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WORK DONE 
ALL PROCESSED 

ARRAN'S 

TItCVMttONf. AARtT(H<lt 
ANOOTM* IMrreUMlWIB 

|N«A$SCIEF 

S^nropahiin 

SAXOPHONE 

Mn-dSfMTsrs-Kici 
23B PAGES 
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COMPLETE SERVICE TO MUSICIANS 
SOME VIRTUOSO PUBLICATIONS 

Eby’s 
Sax. Book 

Arban 
Bass Clef 

Ftrty.faur Latieat 
Biralliiiic SUfvato 
Ti>i.» Prndut^lon Tn xulBg 
Tmaulnc Tonfu^ Flutter 
Atta^ KUp Tunctie 
Syii<>cipatloll t.liKMiide 
low Tia.r. TTie I.augh 
>IUh Tones Notes Aliore 
Slurring "High t“' 
Interrali Tran.spotiUoa 
The Trill Tone 
Vihrato Solo PlaTkig 
an>l 2( other leeeona. n>gether 
with Solo*. Uueta. Trios. Mo.. Mo. 

340 PAGES 

New Chart. C<«.rral Inttnio* 
tlons, R'jdimentj of Music, and 

Complete List of .\rhan Bier- 
Cises a. attack, Mozulng, alur- 
ring, sjrniopatiou, srales. Inter- 
ralf, emtielllslimet.ts. triplets, oa- 
denva, tripe totigulng. etc. Po- 
allloDs mat keti throughout. 

Lessons on 
“Time” 

New *nd different. 

Will drill "Time" Into the 
Ottem of anj'ioe. 

PRICE $4.00 

Also fourti-en Arbati Character- 
istio Studiea. and the twelve 
.Lrtian Celebrated Seles. 

PRICE $4.00 

F.tr Tlolln. ba.n)n, comet. 
trum{>et. trimiiotie. darltiHt. 

•axopbooe. etc., tie. 

\ IRTl OSO .SCHOOL Spc'ial eilUon for ptaso 

Price, $1.00 

GUIDE TO HARMONY I I Art of Directing Simplified I I Correct Metronome Tempos 
By V. F SAFRANEK 

Enables the ordinary eiutioian ts leara Harmoay. Twanty. 
seyrn romiilrte lestoes with answers. Fermerly a $20.00 
correspondence course. 

PRICE $2.00 

By O. A. PETERSON 

FOR BA.IMD LEADERS 
Twenty Chapters PRICE $1.00 

By O. A. PETERSON 
Tsnpes ftr every metenent in 130 of the most used over¬ 

tures. Cempletsly indexed. 

PRICE $1.00 

25c iSPECIALiS 
WIZARD LIP DRILLS 

By Walter Lewis 
Kur cornet, tri>nilu>i:e .1 all hras. players 

(Mriiiiuii lii.irumcnLI 

NO PRESSURE—BY MAIL 

NOW TO LAUGH ON THE SAXOPHONE 
Th» first time tUls secret bat ever r>efu rerualed. Complet* 

Infiirmatlon. 

FOR CORSET, TRI MPET, iLTO, FRESCII HORS, TROMBONE, 
BARITONE, CI.ARiyET AM) S iXOPHOSE PLAYERS 

SAXOPHONE EXTREME HIGH TONES 
All (wssihle metliuds of fiiijterliig from High F sharp to Illgb 

S' altU.iiru. 

Tlirre Is a KNACK In plavln; your lis'romriit. This lis'k is fourulrd on a .'.sitiV twils Play right and you 
will play with ease aid get control of the rnttte ti t'-’er ati I ri-sur. <-8 of rour li^striinit h* If your KNACK Is srrent- 
DO amount of practice alone can correct It. Your k'.sck niu-t 'v a t r‘.4lit r. mplrte partT ulirs In our 

FFtlZn: ROIMTERS 
SAXOPHONE SLAP-TONGUE 

Complete l•.forraatl^Il on alap-tongulng. VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Do-t. f. , HufT..!o. N- Y. (Fill out til's blank or diTp us a caidl 

NEW EBTY SAXOPHONE CHART 
Showing fliigrriiie fur trehle. baa* and tenor clefa 10 cross 

aiigrrliigs for C sharp, etc., etc. 

Please send mo your FREE "BOOK OF POINI EK- 

PRICE 25c EACH. Stamps Accepted. city . st;ite. 

SEND FOIi FHEE SAMPLES OF SOl.OS AND FUFF CATALOi. OF ML SICAL SiPFLiFS. STATE INSTILLMENT. 

o&dwia 

Drumc Equipment 
UsTed exclulriveli 
bq 1 

"world’s 
Biggest Shows 

USE lUDWIE DRUMS 
TravelinR Drummers with road 
shows must have dependable drums 
that stand up under the most ex¬ 
acting conditions 

OVER 150,000 COPIES SOLD 
Hag, Jazz, and Popular Piano Playing, 
phone or Banjo taught quickly at "Chns- 
tensen SchooL'i” in IH) cities, or les:jUDs by 
mail. Itooklet sent free. 

TEACHERS WANTED WHERE WE ARE NOT 
REPRESENTED. 

scNooi. or j popvuta istidie 

insiGnsQn 

Waltz Ballad 

■Am Fstabllihed 1*03. 
20 E. Jarksoa, Suite S. 

CHICAGO. 

II ar .tael Chrlttensea on Paramour.t Rwvrlf. 

ALL RECORDS..! PLAYER ROLLS 
Band, 25c. Small Orch., 25c. Full Orch, 35c. 

Professional copies to recognized talent. 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich. 

Famous Ludwig 
All-Metal Drum 

JifUSICENOTgEB^ANDreiNTERC 

Music Printers i Wir^i 1 I |i nf' ■ F=lM Furnished 
.V i i rr. i . 11 k 

BY 

West of New York 
ANY PUBUSHER 

OUR REFEBENCt 

baynerdalheim 

LM Theatre of 
lOOl 

1694 

2060 W.Lake Sl,Chlcaqo,Ill. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 

Sind Fof Our Lslttl Cslaletuo 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Drum .%foker9 to Frq/r»9ion 

III! N. Lincoln St. ' CHICIQO 

GREAT DEMAND for SONGS 

The Oaly Amancan Fubileatlen In Braiil 
llhutrat#.! Ftllrd with nowa and Informatl ’T) ah "it 

Ih. rl '.int and imnt faw'l'-atlng courilry In t»o o>*>- 
Uh'"*' ....B 

Sl WHI RlPTION PRII'H. $8.00 A YEAR 
Hmi.I fiw .Haraple thnw 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avanlda RIe Braar# Ill.ZAndar. RIedejanelre. Brmi- 

To maka a euoaiai nf nmrk.tlag your own nompotilion, a hook iMrrrlng all a.a«ntlal tiolnla I. rnihll.hr.I r.r 
talna orar 108 pa.;ei of rtluaMa Informatlmi H rinding Il.ta »f ii«i -"«.l ainrr. mntln joh'wrt r. nrd a' d piano 
roll manufartarara. mualr claalam. muan-al raagaaln-a. nr. Po.lilridy Ui. ban and up to tha-Lliora bink at-r 
oSatad. $1 00. poatiwld, wd If not aa cialrnwg will -- — .... rafaiid miney. Hand for daull 

B I 0 I 8 inilCCC WON THE SINGERS" TF.ST. 
A R 0 lUULOO play IT ON Q K S ROU* 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 
CLASSIC STAGE AND 

I TOE DANCING 
A R 0 [Uwa-ww I'l.AY IT ON Q K S ROU* 
N C I N I 1"0 S.aig foplra arrit C. O II f.ir $5.00. 
O H I G I HALCYON PUB. CO.. ladUaagelit. led. The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”. 

ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN. INTERPAfTA- 
TlVt. ETC. 

Ilramatir and Hliigbig l-awna. 
< IIA.H, NFMklAN'H ACAIHBMY OF TIIBATKII kb 
AHTH. 211 Lroui Ate. Naw York. Harlem 8Mi 
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XHE BIG SUIVIIVIER HIX! 
“SAY IT WITH A-^ 

SAY IT! 

Great for Single, Double, Trio or Quartette 

THEY’RE ALL SAYING IT!! YOU SAY IT!!! 

DANCE OHCHESTRATIONS, 2Sc PROFESSIONAL COPIES TO PERFORMERS 
MITQIPI ANQ> only $1.00 we will send you nine (9) late Orcheatrations, including the Big Summer 

Hit, “SAY IT WITH A UKULBLE.” Save $1.25 by taking advantage of our offer NOW 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
16S8 Broadway, Cor. 51st St., NEW YORK CITY 

IV 

O'lr nuroVr and an (nevitane^* ••knockoot”. ll'a a m,an slam tor the "Trlfltn* Daddies" 
and “.^ictrantt:.* ]‘a!«i'‘. AiKKlter bif number by the famous "bluee-aniUn' " Porter Orainser 
and Bub Btclcita. _ 

LAUGHIN' CRYIN' BLUES 'KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME’ 
This eoTfi Vura err* »Mli rain* Wr—oeartr bi nrc rr»v TorvT 

Wit m»-ihanU-mL Muanlna aid aai.)- BLUtb rO*-TROT 
phalsta or rr'anina jnd lauiihln* irc>mb»>i iata A real rorrlly son* with a rmnoh In erety line 
Eft Una rumhrr If >ou wi»b to feaiura your ablU ou of the word* and a t^irUl In errry rartnure of the 
jtour inftrurna.is. lau^c. A wowl for acta and dance orcheeu^ 

^^PTiVeulnral cop ,* to rocof-tted T»tf'’rTncr» only. IHrce Op-hcstratlons. I5c each. Tty jolnln* our 
Orrht*U» Club >i'a rwclte the aUwe three number, free with a rear's w'li.'riiHloi., fif.OI). by 
mail. This cuUUra you to at ieatt a doies more uceUetM numbers durlB* the year. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUb7co7, 145W.45thSl..N.y.City. 

“SMILING” BILLIE CORTHAY 

WONDERFUL 
MELODY 

and his 

CalifornU Modeland Syncopaters—“The Orchestra That Knows” 
Says It’s A Real Universal Hit 

THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES 
CLEVER WONDERFUL 

LYRICS Number of the Season MELODY 
-(Girl Version) - 

Orctiestratlons 2Sc Eactv 

Professional Copies to Recognised Performers Only. 

HILLMAN BROS. Music Publishers cJJ,?AG“^u 

Torn Brown suggests 
ft visit to the ~ 

i Tom Brown Music Co. 
I State-Lake Bldg.» (17 W.Lake St.) 
I CHICAGO 

I Everything for the Hand and Orchestra 

j Buescher Band Instruments and Saxophones 
I Selmer Woodwinds Geo. W. Haynes Flutes 
I Leedy Drums Paramount Banjos 

Gibson String Instruments 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 

OWING to current exaggerations and misrepresentations, 
which have created a false impression in the public mind, 
and in the interest of good business, the following manufac¬ 
turers of and dealers in band instruments wish to announce: 

1—That they will not give away their product to prominent 

musicians or others; 

2—That they will not loan instruments for the purpose of hav¬ 

ing them used by prominent musicians; 

3—^That they will not pay salaries to or in any other manner 
subsidize musicians to induce them to use their instruments; 

4—That all sales to retail buyers, including professional musi¬ 
cians, will be made at established retail prices and on the 
regular terms of the respective manufacturers; 

5—That they will not accept second-hand instruments in ex¬ 
change for new, except at the standard exchange values; 

(This refers to a uniform exchange schedule now being compiled, 
copy of which will be mailed to all dealers In the near future.) 

6—That each manufacturer will urge his dealers and other 
representatives to be guided by these principles, and will 

regard any violations with disfavor. 

C. BRUNO & SON. Inc. 
BUEGELEtSEN & JACOBSON 
BUESCHER BAND 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
C. G. CONN, Ltd. 
E. A. COUTURIER BAND 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
CUNDY-BETTONEY CO. 
W. J. DYER & BRO. 
CARL FISCHER 
WILLIAM FRANK CO. 
FRED GRETSCH MFG. CO. 
GRINNELL BROTHERS 
FRANK HOLTON & CO. 

J.W. JENKINS’SONS MUSIC CO. 
LEEDY MANUFACTURING CO. 
LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
LYON & HEALY, Inc. 
MARTIN BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
PAN-AMERICAN BAND 

INSTRUMENT & CASE CO. 
HARRY PEDLER CO., Inc. 
H. & A. SELMER, Inc. 
THE VEGA CO. 
H. N. WHITE CO. 
RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
J. W. YORK & SONS 

MUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
ESTIMATES GUDLY FURNISHED 

ESTABLISHED I87<> REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

THE OTTO 
CINCINNATI, ZIMMERMAN & SON CO..INC. 

OHIO. 

1023 HITIS 
"LIZA JACKSON'S GOT BETTER BREAD THAN OLD SALLIE LEE.” 

(Sung by lUliel BKilry on ('<’lumMa R>" ord. ltu.'<«t bit sinre "Kuht Here for You".) 
••I DON'T LET NO ONE MAN WORRY ME.” 

(Sung by Ulirl Kidley m. folumbl* Hewrd Xo. 391S.I 
■■MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.’■ 

(Ur>4t IVinn Home Sh ut Sui ^ b, yfihel Hidlcv on the Columbia.) 
■ HE USED TO BE YOUR MAN. BUT HE'S MY MAN NOW.” 

I<)n all Revoids and Ri'M*. Hit of Broadway an.I laHidon.) 
"IF ANYBODY HERE WANTS A REAL KIND MAMA” (Hrres Your Opportunity). 

(I^hel Hldley's yiasteti iKe. t*n Virtor )te<’ojd.) 
• WHO'LL GET IT WHEN I'M GONE?” 

(.\ Sure-Fire lilt.) 
■'BUGLE BLUES”. ''TAKE IT, DADDY. IT’S ALL YOURS”. IIIV* p. r lopy or seinl Jl.OO and got 

all eight luimheia. BLUE’S MUSIC CO., 1545 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

K. ^ 
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Professionals Send For it 

The Soldier’s Dream 
The New Sensational Song and Dance Hit 

<'«ilorecl MiiHi':iaii8 and I’erform- 
crs to enlarge Show. Going 
South. Can place Trombone 
riaycrs. Cornets. All good Mu¬ 
sicians wlio double. Can place 
white m.an to hanlle Delco 
I,lgiits and drive h'urdson Trac¬ 
tor. liOUTE: Martinsburg, W. 
V;i.. 20th: Charles Town. W. Va.; 
Winchester, Va. Permanent ad- 
<iress, 37 Amm St., Bradford, Pa. 
Louie Laded, wire. 

A. L. ERICKSON, Mgr. 

BLUEST OF THE BLUES Wondarful iolo rakr<-h or on*-step. Intenjely 

pttrloUc. Will put orrr any mutlctl show or act 

“YOU CANT DO 
WHAT MY LAST MAN DID 

(BLUES) 

Baautlful waltz-ballad and exceptionally loos and tine 
for darxk.x. 

Orrheeiratlona, !5c. None free. 

FLOYD P. KEENEY 
WELLSBORO. PA. 

WANTED DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 25 CENTS EACH. 

Professinnal pia.io copies to recosnized performera only. 

Join our Orcbettra Club and receirr tho alawe numlier free and at leaat a d<>zm more dup¬ 
ing the year. Orchestra Club now open. $2.00 yoarty. 

“DIRTY FACE” 
Hong and OrebrsUatinn. 

—FOR— 

J. C. ROCKWELL’S 
SUNNY SOUTH CO 

Arthur Weat'a beautiful Irish Ballad, with Or¬ 
chestration. 

Sat'd to 

FRANK HARDING 
Mutle Publisher and Printer, 

228 East 22d Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

CHATEAU MUSIC PUB. CO, 
1547 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY Colored I’erformers that dnublr Ilsnd and Stacr. Ring- 

ers. Danoeis. .Nmelly Mus1<-im,s for Band and 
t»ri-he«lra. Plano Player. Orchratra Leadrr tVlolln 
double Cornet nr TYoinlionrl. Women th..l ran sing 
and daiire. .\ll people that hare lieeii writh thia 
altrai-Uoii write. Hotel allow. state your lowed 
ealary. laUig, pirawiiit enaagrmeiit. COl'lJl CRE a 
g.'od An'riit that knows the < oi« try. one lliat can bonk 
and route If nnesaary, not afraid of work. Must ^ 
a rloae n)iitra<-tor. .kddrr,s W. J. .NEUiO.N, Qeneral 
Manager. J. C. lloekwell'a Attrartiuna 

•nd PLUSH DROPS 

BASHFUL BABY WANTED FOR 

Lem Thompson’s Stock Go 
This Baby is groYYing faster than we predicted. Great 

for any act—all kinds of versions. 
Wamnnd I>ya Oil or Water Ookra. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL Past working Ingenue, some Leads, to work with 
ll ikum Cuniedian. Must do Y'pecialtles. State age, 
bright, weight, salary. Year around w .rk in stork, 
two bills a week. Write or wire LEM TIIOMPSON. 
>are Empre.es T’lratir, Urand Island, Nebraska. 

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ BLUES Plin 
SPECIAL RATES BY TME WEEK, 
kr 9th and Oak Sts . Kansas City. 

You can’t keep a pood song down. It’s getting bipper every day 
and released on nearly all records and rolls. Plenty of special, 

material to be had. 

FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR CASH 
Terry’s Unde Tom’s Cabin Company Wants 
Tub.t. B. & O.; Clarinet. B. & O ; 

Trombone, B. & O. or Tickets. 

DICKEY AND TERRY, Mgrs., 
I Beulah, Mich., July 20th; Frankfort, 
I Mich., 21st; Kewaunee, Wis, 23d; 

Seymour, 24th; New London, 25th. 

Complete Dramatic Tent Show 
Practically new. Original cost, $5,000. 

If interested, write. 

J. J. MUSSELMAN, 
Orpheum Theatre. Louisville, Ky, 

COLORED PICTURE THEATRE 
FOR SALE 

rnmpletg. with all g-iuli>ronit. Xo oomprtltlrr. Root 
t >wn. Plrt.ty m.’i ry Small ni-nlng rvpr'i-«. X..* 
Ritklng monry. Will Irav bulldP g and srll wjulp 
nxa.t. Address BOX 278, Mullins. S. C. 

HILO BAY 
Our dreamy Hawaiian fox-trot ballad that uill live for 

years. A good song for good singers. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH. 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State St., Chicago 
Good Theater in South or West for 
lYramatic Sttiek. Will furnish real 
Show for right Theatre. 

H. H. FRANKLIN, 
Gen. Delivery, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

If You re Looking For Blues 
Versatile Leading Lady—Ingenue Type 

8t<yk or first-cla-a Rep. preffrrrd. Equity. 
W(«k July 16, Stlllwatrr, Oklahoma. TAINT NOBODY’S BIZ-NESS IF I DO HKP fXDBR CANI’AS. 

.\-l Iniirnir I.radiiir W man. Urncral Rnsinm Min 
with liltlrs. Mraty Man. Mrii doubling Band 
glviii prcfrri. ir. &iuity, Chlrayo haw. Show now 
In TOth wirk. Other uarful propir wrrltr. Address 
I»AUK-GltAY CO.. Higbland. Illliiola 

Special Mala or Feipalp Lyric Upon Repuest An Excellent Ccnpdy Number. 

At Liberty 
STOCK OR A-l REP. 

JACK REIDY 
JuTei.lle Leada, Ll;ht or Low Comedy. 

IRENE BLAUVELT 

GULF COAST BLUES 
A Real Bluet Number far Real Bluta Sinten. 

OH DADDY! SUGAR BLUES For Rep. Piano PLiyer doublinp 
band. MoImtIv, Mo., week July 16; 
Kirk.wille, Mo., week 23. 

Some Sweet BluM. 

PIANO COPIES F’RiaE TO BBCOOXIZED PROFBS.X10NALB. avenue Lca.lti.g Woman. 

Rfulty. Addrtss (wre GorJlnlrr Pla.'er8f Cuba, in. 
DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 2Se EACH. 

Join Or.'^ettra Club. $2.00. Get thece four Dumberi now. 
twelre moiitha. WANTED 

SMALL MAN FOR JEFF 
Wire or write fully. Tent. Dramatic 
Show. Long season. Also Second Man 
who drives Ford. JACK HOSKINS, 
Revere Hotel. Chicago. 

WANTED—Male or female Tiino 
Player. One tloubling Baiul given 
preft'rence. Wire Newton, 'IMinois. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 
1547 Broadway - New York City 

HOME OF BLUES HOME OF JAZZ 
»a//\|L|TCTY <'i'l.irril People for the Uuaker lirrh 

I Mrdirliie Co. Platm PI y<r. Ilirl- 
luiie llaver, inii-l rrad; alto Slnglna an.I Oaiu’.i» 
t'omnllan. Kit J.'iies. write or wire. I’HOK llOlt 
JOlIXStIN. Mir . tail. l>el.. Olen J-an. W Va_ 

WANTED—TO JOIN AT ONCE 
for Tent Mf<l: liu- Sb w. A-l Lrrtuier ard people In 
all lb e«. .kd.beia I>. BLI.L. It32 E. Main. .Mun- 
rir. Ii... Pe..ple who wrote befoia write again. 

WANTED-TO JOIN ON WIRE MEDICINE PEOPLE WANTED—Blarkfnoe Cora.dlan 
whi pUys bany, .it gs and daiu-e-: Sket.'h Team, up 
In me,l:rlne arts, ilwt plays stringed muair; Mustral 
Act. state all you . and WILL do and lalary 
war.tfd It first letter. ,\ddri«s INUl.AN MEDICINE' 
SHOW, 235 Main St.. Clnclnintl, Ohio. 

Under canvas. Character Man, Character Woman, Man for Beads, M.an for 
Heavies and General Business, A-l Piano Player, must read and transpose. 
Rehearsals start July 25. Open August 2nd. Write or wire BUD HAWKINS, 
week July 16th, Highland, III.; week July 23rd, Richland, Mo. Those who 
wrote or wired St. Charles, allow time for forwarding. 

Plano PlaypT. B K. Cmurdlai , XoTflty Man. Soii- 
brttif. State Hilary. Pay your own. M.AXSbTHJr 
• OMKnV CO.. SL Petmliurg. P.i. 

Prrfortnera. all WANTED QUICK FOR TENT—Mf.l I 
line- rk.ept liLirkfarr; Plano Playrr 
Siratghta or Bit. In .\i-t«. Sketch Teams. Norclty 
Teams. Prefer lh..>e ptayina Plano or Slralahla In 
•Vela. Other iisefnl (ws'lo that can play or fake pl- 
aiui write, .kll must rliange for wes-k and stale your 
salary. If you raii't kiln 11011*1 write. 

ALVIN KIIUIY, Uoa.Ht.Ule, Indiana. 

WANTED—.A-l BlaeL'aee Cemedian that can put on 
acts and mn'-e them go as d do siieeiallics. Must joh. 
on wire. S ate all ysi d.) and salary. 1 lUiy all. 
Tint show. tnree-iiUht stands, playing small towns. 
Address CH.ts, CL.AKK LXI51EUY CO.. Ura.^y. Kj.. 

.July 23. 24, 25. 

THE BILLBOARD WANTED-PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
for a mi c eompany. Tent show- people who will 
work kUl help get it in. .Address 
_ Qf.A TOO XA, Angola, New Tort. 

WAIMXED QUICK 
Rebecca of Sunny I3rooK Parnn 
r«sl 7 or ft. and rights to pUy same, with paflj- 
Wire or write WM. IU?5'Nt>IJ>S. MiCofWelanile. O. 

Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post Office. Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of March 3, 1879. 
124 pages. Vol. .\X.\V. JN'o. 29. July 21, 1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

This issue contains 60 per cent reading matter an<l 40 per cent advertising. 

WANTED QUICK. DANCE TROMBONIST 
Must S' suht readsT. Xo hamviny. Tuxedo. Y’out.| 
HOb-r and reliable Igwig Heas..n f.ir rUM pan 
rut,... Wile WDOniES’ HAKMONY 'VDXPERi 
M WUiYWi'Ji.. 

WANTED HENDERSON STOCK CO. 
UrprrtolTo Aflor mtNiblr «»f tlolnf Juvenllr 
I rmtA. Mikp taUrx Uwk aiul trH all In flrft IHtpr 
UirilAlUv HKNHKHSON. care llftulorMin S4to<i( < 0 . 
KtM .l.tnliin MIrtilffiii. 

HANDLEY MEDICINE SHOW WANTS QUICK 
first-ola-s I.e-Turer. Xo boozers Wire C. M.AXPLEY, 
Hotel Chsries. 124th St. and Lexington Atc Line, 
New York City. 

BARITONE-AT LIBERTY 
Jidv 22. Show rloalng Wire or write. State all 
WAl.TKU I EUI.K. 170 W. ColiNUbus IH.. Nelaunrllle 
Ohio. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 



The one aim^ only object and sole ambition of 

is to starve, honestly and disinterestedly, the profession as a whole—not any particular person, persons, 

cliques, branches, divisUms or special interests in it. To this end we strive to present 

the news fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship. 
(Copyright by The Ilillboarct Publishing Compel.y.) 

E. L RICHARDSON Alfred Lugg, Executive Secre 
tary, Says Members of 

Actors’ Association 

Seventy-Five Thousand Paid Admissions the First 

Three Days—Weather Conditions Generally 

Favorable—Jones’ Exposition 

Fares Big 

WILL NOT BECOME 
STRIKEBREAKERS 

In Event of Trouble With the 

Producing Managers* Asso¬ 

ciation Next Year Calpary, Alta., July 14.—Calgary’s Amusement Corporation is giving 
('omliined Stampede and Exhibition great satisfaction. 

Iiened Jlonday to an attendance Stampede finals, a big buffalo bar- 
u’hich exceeded records for the past becue and automobile races conclude 
lour years. Receipts almost doubled the great event today. 

? hose of 1922, there being 7">,000 paid 
I admissions the first three days. 
I '.Voathcr conditions have been gener- 
I ally favorable. 
H 'The great success of the venture is 
■ attributed to the untiring efforts ‘and 
I Ideas of Manager E. L. Richardson 
H and Guy Weadick. Ten editors and 

feature writers from Xew York, Bes¬ 
ts ton. Pitsburg and other Eastern cit¬ 

ies are here for the week’s program, 
among them being 11. H. McClure and 
Peter*, of “Life”, who are enthusias¬ 
tic in their praise of the unique Show. 

The Johnny J. Jones Exposition, 
hotter than ever, and Pert Earle’s 
concessions are enjoying wonderful 
patronage. The platform attraction 
supplied by the World’s Service 

next spring, they are sadly inistakon. 
according to Alfred Lugg, executive 
secretary of the Actors’ Association of 
Great Britain, the counterpart of the 
A. E. .\. in England. 

In a letter received by the Equity 
Council this week, Mr. Lugg states that 
the Council of the A. A. at a recent 

meeting adopted a resolution pledging and Stampede proved such a success, 
support to any move the Actors’ 
Equity may be called upon to make. 
This is the first of Equity’s foreign 
affiliations to swing in line in support 
of the Equity Shop in America. Others 
are expected to follow suit shortly. 

The attitude of the A. A. has always 
been a most friendly one toward 
Equity, as has been that of the Vari¬ 
ety Artistes’ Federation of Great 
Britain, the only other source from 

(CoDtlDued on page 18) 

Cuero, Texas, Will Celebrate 

Golden Jubilee at the 

Same Time 

mLw URUIE nN|| #1111 In addition to the “Trot”, Cuero 
IlLil I fillll fillU CiUll will celebrate Its golden jubilee, niak- 

■■■■■■ SI ■ Ing this date a big double event. FflR HAVANA niRA Loos shows, according to W. 
I Ull KlUDft Willis, their press representative, en- 

_ Joyed a wonderful bsuiness at the 
Dewey, Ok., Roundup, week of July 2. 

Elaborate Plans Drawn by “On the 4th of July more than 45,000 
^ visitors were in attendance, and busi- 

Wcalthy Backers—Ha ban a ness was also big for the balance of 

Park’s Summer Season On **1® I’,® “This week 
(July 9-14) the company is showing 
at Chanute, Kan., to a profitable en- 

TT t- ,4 A gagement. The week of July 16 will 
Ha\ana, Cu a, , find us located on the streets at Xew- 

amusement park and zoological garden . Arkansas City to be 

is in course of construction here, -rhe fallowed by the Chorrvvale (Kan.) 
company Is known as the Asuncion settlers’ Reunion Winfield (Kan.) 
Park Corporation, the director and Fredonia Fair and Race Meet, 
manager being Cayetano Freixa. a Midsummer Jubilee, 

bright Cuban engineer. His partners (Qainesville (Tex.) Labor Celebration, 
include the director and business ^^en Ft. Worth Fall Festival, also ten 
manager of the big Spanish daily here other fairs in South Texas—;n fact, 
known as the Diario de la Marina, i^oos Shows h.ave contracted six- 
Count Rivero, and his brother, who Is teen fair dates and celebrations ami, 
n lawyer, and also Dr. Angulo. 'They ^vith the exception of two weeks, are 
are wealthy people and leaders In the fined up to December 5, makinjj a 
social life of Havana. Their property, season of forty weeks, 
on the outskirts of the city. Is easily “While the show experienced fort^ 
accessible by street cars and trains, two days of rain out of the first se'M 

John It is known as Asuncion Park and. enty-one days, nevertheless everyon^ 
comprises forty acres of ground, full connected with it is in good humor 

and making money, and the season 

(Continued on page 11.') 

uyrano ue uergerac ^^'2 
111*11 1% xl A bined Shows oi>ened their annual en- 
Wlll RP ihP RnPIIPr f^^R^^ient in Grant Park today. The 
II III Uv Kllv UlJdlwl gigantic canvas village drew a steady 

pilgrimage across the Van P.uron 
street bridge, all headed for the “big 

Hampden Repertoire Season at show”. This office of The Billboard 

Natlnn.l dropped superlatives 
INatlonal Theater Starts describing the Ringling-Barnum 

Early in October tfhow. The writer feels it is unneces- 
sary. The big show is reviewed in 
Xew York at the opening in Madison 

Xrw York, July 16.—A scries of sub- Square Garden by this publication, so 
■cription performances by Walter why repeat? Enough to say that the 
Ibinipden at the Xational Theater^ Rlngling circus runs along in its mar- 
*hich he has ar<iulred for that pur- volously well-ordered groove Just like 
Pose, will be initiated with Rostand’s the seasons. 
“t'yrano de Bergerac” early in Octo- A reporter for The Billboard 
^r. Other plays in which Hampden dropped over on the lot and took a 
htui been seen will follow. Every look around. He ran Into Eddie Xor- 
Productlon will be personally super- wood, George Smith, Lew Gra'ham and 
vised and directed by Hampden. some other attaclies before he had 

Lovers of classic dram.a and grand even got his compass set. All were 
opera have been pressing Mr. Hamp- re.al hosts. On the show wore .. 
<2en for some time to Inaugurate a Ringling, Charles Rlngling and Rich 
program of this sort and letters and ard Ringling. The personnel of the of large and wonderful fruit trees, 

(CiiutIniK-d uD img)* 18) (ContiDui'(^ on rage 115) (Continiiod on page 115) 

list Week’s Issue of The Billboard Containid 1,018 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,900 Lines, and 742 Display Ads, Totaling 26,990 Lines; 1,760 Ads. Occupying 32,890 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 73,665 
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N. Y. THEATERS FACED WITH 
SERIOUS TRAFFIC PROBLEM 

CULLEN LEAVES FOR 
THE PACIFIC COAST 

WilliBin P. riillon, well kmiirn n» A ro*<l iin<l 
rc-Klrtont thi’atrii'Hl inanauiT, h«« bi'cn Apiiolnti d 
roAKt manauvr for lln> «'ontiir.v Play ('oiiii'niiy, 
with hoadiiuiirtcrs In law Aiiirf'lr-. 

In flip paxt tin- nioviii): pictiirp dlr4‘rtor, 
Ktatinni'il aa lip la on fln‘ I’adtli' r<ai«l for 
many montha of tin* ji'ar. rtiM— no* h.«»p tlo- 
opiafrtiinity of rovlowiiii; piT'onally all playa 
prodiKaol In Now Yi>ik. Ili‘ niii't. th<'r<fori'. 
have flrat-hand la'Iiablp informatli-n rcKardini; 
them. The Oiitiiry I'lay (’loiipaiiy, llirii l*a 
Coaat reprew-ntatlve, Mr. I’lillfii, will bf-rvo 

in that capacity. 

One of Managers’ Big Worries Next Season 

Will Be How To Get People To 
and From Playhouses 

Cady and Associates Buy Capi< 
itol at Jackson, Lease Des* 
mond at Port Huron and 

Considering Three 
Other Houses NKW YORK, July 14.—One of the hiR problems that confront the Pro- 

tluritiK Managers’ Association next season is not so much that of at- 
tractinR the p* ojile to their theaters as it is of how to get the people to 

and from the theat< rs an<l how to handle the large crowds that flock nightly 

to the the.itrical di.'^triet. 
The association is jdanninp confer¬ 

ences with Special lieputy Commis¬ 
sioner John A Harris .in*! Inspector 

Davis, who have charpe of traffle in 
Manhattan, for the jiurpose of devising 
ways and means of facilitating travel- !♦ —rian* have Upob com- 
, t ,, . a I'lctcd for the new \\ax’iinaton Square Thea- 
ing in the Times .S-piare district and ,, ^e erected on Hampshire street near 

on the nearby thorofares leading to Fifth. Work on rar.inir atructures at present 
and from the Wliite I.iglit section. occupyinif the site win start in a few days. 

Analfigous to the trend in industrial '*'*'* tiew huiidini; win be four atorie* hlph, with 

and business circles, the tendency in ’‘*‘*'* rooms, an arrade enfran.-e to the theater 
_ .,-and office space. IMnrkelman & Corey, who 

the amusement field, too. seems to be ‘ i, . . « ■ _ -i. 
’ • . own five small theaters in Quincy, are the 

towards concentration of theaters in ],rnmoters. The structure will have a front.vKe 

one district. The result of this cen- of S4 feet and will be Ibl feet in depth The 
tralization has been the traffic tangle cost ia estimated at |2.V»,Ooo. 

in Times S<iuare. It is this traffic 
knot which the m.anagers’ association 
and the Traffic Commissioner hope to 
unravel. 

Nowhere el-c In the wor’d is traffic so thick 
and so difficult to handle as it is in the the¬ 
atrical district. Fven in London such traffic 
conditions wliicb obtain licre are not witnessed. 
This is so. as tbe Physical Survey Committee 

on the I’lan of New York and Its Knvlrons 
points out, lU'cause in I.oiii|cin huildini; permits 
for structiiri-s of amusement are granted only 

after reports from the police and tire depart- 
nenta are made ndatlve to the effect of the" 

new building upon traffic and fire hazards. 

Can Accommodate 95,911 People 
In the district Ix-tween Thirty-eichth and 

rifty-flrst str€-<-tB, from Sixth to Kigbtli ave¬ 
nues—a section sened by the Times Square 
and Fiftieth street suliway stations—there an¬ 

no fewer than seventy-eight theaters, with a 
total sealing capacity of U5,'.ill. Tlie size of 
n crowd of such numbers is better visualized 
when one learns that this is more than equal 

to the combined populations of Mt. Vernon. 
New noiTicIIe. Pelham. Rronxvllle, Tm kahoe 
and Scarsdafe (1920 census). It is greater 

even than the towns of Orange, East Orange 
and South Orange. 

Of the seventy-eight amusement buildings, 
seventy-three are tlie.iters with a seating ca- 
I-acity of ;<1.72.'5. Four are common shows— 
that is, moving picture hou-es with a seating 
capacity of Oflo or less. These four have a 

comhined capai ity of 2.2"9. There ia one con- 
c«-rt hall whi-h s<-ats l.olO. 

Forty-fiuir of these seventy-eight amusement 
places are within a radius of l.fSK) feet of 
IJroadway and F-)rty-seisind street. These seat 
a total of 0.").911 Of this number we can 
presume tliat ".".tsiO come from the Times 

Square Station between 8 and StTO p.m. Inter- 
liomngh and C. 11. T. trains run both north 

and wmth from this st.xtlon, while the shuttle 
runs to the Grand Central Station and the 
East Side Interl'oro line. Now, if within 
a single quarter of an hour twotliirds of the 

GEST TO BRING DUSE Lansing, Mich., July It—Claude E. Cady, 
owner if the tJIadmer, Capitol end Colonial 
theaters in I.anaing, and two other theater 
owners of Micliigwn have purchased the Capi¬ 
tol Theater In Jackson, have procured a long¬ 
time lease on the Pesniond Theater in Port 
Huron, and have under I'onsideration the pur- 
cliase or Ica-c of theaters in at least three 

cither Michigan cities^ according to announce¬ 
ment here this week. 

As a result Mr. Cady of Lansing will be¬ 
come one of the principal theater iiroprietorx 
In the .State, entering into still greater com¬ 
petition wltli the \V. S. KuttcrUcld Circuit. 

Tlie object in olitalning the control in the 
other cities, it is said, ia to bring about closer 

dy co-opcratlon that will mean a tietter class of 
ir Me?" Whi ther cntcrtalumi-nt for each of the cities. While the 

•liief liooking agent Cady enterprlsea in Lansing are not at present 
ot is not definitely Involved they will probably In time be a 

es he has. part of the theaters controlled by the three 

*“•**•• 

■ The Capitol in Jackson plays road shows 
and pictures. Tbe Interest of John D. Miner, a 
Jackson banker, in the theater has been pur- 

- chased by W. S. McLaren, who was associated 

mUElM the Upp A Cross Co, of Rattle Creek. Ad- 
^ jaeent proi>erty h.-is also Iieen bought so the 
^ theater may lie enlarged later. 

^ The Desmond in port Huron was erected a 
year ago and is owm-d I'j {lenple of that city, 
the stockholders numtiering oOO. After signing 
tbe lease it was closed for minor alterations 

and will be reopi-ned in .August. 

a new organization has Iieen formed for con- 
trol of tbe Jackson pro[H-rty, to !« known as 
the McLaren .Amusement Co., with Mr. Mc- 
Laron as president and general manager, Mr. 
Cady as vii-e-presidcnt, and Mr. Crus# as secre- 

tary-treasurer. 

$250,000 THEATER 
FOR QUINCY, ILL 

KLEIN AS PRODUCER 

HENRY SANTREY’8 ORCHESTRA 

THEATRICAL HOSPITAL 
BENEFITS BEING GIVEN 

New York, July 16.—Reneflt performances of 

“Human Wreckage" at the Lyric Theater will 
he given this afternoon and evening for the 
building fund of the New York Theatrical Ilos- 
pital, thru the courte-y of Mrs. Wallace Reid 

and Thomas Ince. .Memliers of the profession 

on the reieptlon committee for the benefit will 
include Mrs. Alldnia Martin, Lillian Mac¬ 
Kinnon, Mrs, Marie J, Wulirman. Jane Rar- 
clay, Mabel Guilford, James Guilford, Joseph 

Rryant, n. Trowiirldge Harris, Lillian Rock- 
ley, Cordelia MacKinnon and Lynn Pratt. 

Other tieneflts for the Theatrical Hospital this 
month Include a vaudeville entertainment on 
the evening of July 21 at the Rayside Yacht 
Club, where a program of “blg tlme" acts will 
lie given by Rroadway stars, and a great water 

carnival on the night of July .ll at Madison 

Scpiare Garden, which has been d'-nated to the 
Hospital Association by Tex Rickard for the 
occasion. Water contests will he held with 
noted Rroadway listliing lieanties as contestants 
and a stage will be erected across one end of 
tlie liig piKiI, where a series of musical and 

dancing acts will be given. 
The hospital, wlileh Is unique in being for 

mi-mtiers of the theatrical pnifesslon only, will 

lie an eight-story building near the heart of 
tlie theatrical district. It will lie run witlioiit 
profit and will admit men and women Irrespec¬ 

tive of creed or iihility to pay. The estimated 
«-ost of site, building, equipment and neceasary 

endowment is atmiit one million dollars The 
hospital beadquartera arc at 1.1 East Fortieth 
street. 

The success of Santrey’s idea of a musical act has paved the way for quite a few jazs 
bands in vandeviUe durirg tbe past couple of years. Santrey, whose combination hat head¬ 
lined over the Keith and Orpheum Time, is now in England, and will return in a few weeks 
to start another season for the TT, B. 0. 

THEATER PROPERTY MAY WANT TO MANAGE 
REVERT TO SMALL ESTATE BERNHARDT THEATER 

149.3 MILES PER HOUR 

New York, July lo.—F. P. (Auirtney, with a 
score of hours, 2ri minutes and 27 seconds, 
won the MSl-mlle aerial derli,v for the king’s 
cup at ,London July M. finishing at ttll p.m. 
His average was 1 lO.q niilna (ler hour. Cobh.ini 
was second and Rond third NEW YORK’S NEW SEASON 

“EMPEROR JONES” ,, ,, , , , . nw 
Now York July IsV—AufuKt 6 will probably 

POSITIVELY IN LONDON mark the o|H-ning of the new season In New 
York. .Aln-ady Ihi-pc 0|<enlngs have been 
s< licdiilrd for that night, vli.t "In le>ve With 

New York, Jiil.v 1".—r. R. Foihran, of Ism- Love", with Lynn Fontanne, at the Rita The 
don, lias announced lie will pivsilliely proiliii-c ati-r; "Tiiiimbs Hown", liy Myron O. F’agan, at 
"The KmiH-mr Jones", wltli riiarle* Gilpin In the rimiedy, and "Good Gld Days", by Aaron 
the title role, in the Kngllsh metro|iolia tliia Hoffman, at the Rroadhiirst After August <» 

fall- tliey will eome thick and fast. 

KID ACT DRAWS FINES 

Davepp rt, la.. July 11.—The Iowa Child 
I.atmr Law, rarely invoked in. the thiater in 
this sectiiin of the Slate, vva^ cited against 
Ralph R. Rlaiik. manag-r of the Capitol The¬ 
ater, and Frank LlirenlM-rg. wlio-e two chil¬ 
dren wire lieokid till-re for a week as the 
Aaton Kidd The girl is twelve and her 
tirotlii-r ten. .1. H Si-anian. ihild labor com- 
mi—ii-ner, lanu- friun Di-- Moim s to prosecute 
the case, .\rie-ts vvi-n- made the last day of 
the engagement. The Fliri-i.ls-rgs were mot-ir- 
ing to r.ilif'irnia. RIank was lined $10 and 
the father $.-0. 

DRINKWATER PLAY SCORES HEAT CLOSES HOUSE 
BIG HIT AT PALLADIUM 



LABOR BUREAU SEES 
WAGES STILL RISING IE BLANG OUT OF P. M. A.’S 

CENTRAL TICKET AGENCY PLAN Production and Employment Remain 
at High Levels 

f f» 1 Ql_ 1 • upward movpment of wages will con- 

Managers Up pose nim on uround onubert tinue for st-veral months before it Is cheeked, 

* ® ww*^WT 1¥ monthly economic news letter issued b.V 

Would Have Upper Hand ihLvent or ocheme ^ - "est Forty third 
street. New York, last week. Recent di velop- 

Materializing—New Committee Appoint- “f 
1 1 a nrVkrxwias general business activity in the near future, 

ed Oy ^\Ug[USlU5 r nomas While wages are still increasing, the bureau 

says, the cost of living r*-niains but little 
' ——— changed, with the result that the purchases of NKW YOUK, July 7.—Joe Le Blang, the cut-rate ticket broker, has been •'©♦h earners and farmers are maint iming 

eliminated from the scheme of the Producing Managers’ Association for ® mail-order trade. Produ.tion 
^ and employment remain at high level, and tliere 

a Central Ticket Agency as a means of curbing the theater ticket specu- 

lation evil. This became known on Thursday of this week following a meet* bring about soaring priees, it is said, 

ing of the managerial organization, ut which Lee Sliubert, Le lilang s sponsor. Recent falling prices on the stock market 

agreed to witiulraw his man. , 
Le r.lang had offered to assume the 

h.inilliiig uf llie proposed central agency 
and underwrite any possible losses, 
provided the managers would give him 
a five-year contract. Brock Pember¬ 
ton, spokesman for the managers, said 
some of the latter believed that in five 
years Le Blang might come to w’ield 
such power tliat he would become the 
virtual ilielator of the theater. 

L«'e .Sbubert. it was learned, further capitu- 
tiled to the demands of the opposition bloe-k, 

beaded by the Erlanger-IUllingbam group, by 
agreeing to abide by any i>Ian advanced by 

the latter for the operation of the projosed 
agency. The opjiosiiion block, comprised of 

See No Change in Situation 

Since Their Withdrawal From 

National Body That Would 

Warrant Reconsideration 

Detroit, July 14.—With the Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of Michigan modestly declining 
the request of Sydney S. Cohen, president of 

the Motion Picture Theater Owners of Ameri¬ 
ca, for an invitation to visit the State organiza¬ 
tion in regard to its withdrawal from tho 
national body, the next move of Cohen in the 

matter Is being eagerly watched for by ex¬ 
hibitors here and elsewhere who are familiar 
with details of the situation. 

The Miebigan unit severed affiliation with the 
national organization June 6, shortly after the 
M. P. T. O. A. convention in Chicago. 

The letter sent to Cohen is dated July 11 and 
ta'ads as follows: 

“At the regular meeting of the iMotlon Pic¬ 
ture Theater Owners of Michigan, held at the 
Hotel Wolverine today, your request for an 
invitation to come to Michigan to be heard on 

the matter of the withdrawal of the Michigan 
unit from the national body was brought before 
the Board of Directors and, after a thoro dis¬ 

cussion, the following conclusions were arrived 
at: 

“ ‘That there has been no change in the situ¬ 

ation, that we can see, since Michigan decided 
to withdraw from the national body which 
would warr.int a reconsideration. It was the 
consensus of opinion that the Michigan unit 
could not be an intergal part of any organiza¬ 
tion that would sanction the political methods 

employed at the national convention, particular¬ 
ly the Ford matter as it was used by Mr. Cohen 

and other leaders of the national body. 
"This action on the part of Michigan does 

not mean that .Michigan is not willing at any 
time to eo-operate with or give its support to 
any constructive nrovement of the national 
body or any State which will accrue to the 

henctit of the theater owners of the country, 
and to this end will bo glad to discuss exhibitor 
problems with any leaders who may pay us a 
visit, to whom will he extended every courtesy.’ 

“It will be of interest to you to know that 

at the meeting today definite plans were laid 
to wage an extensive campaign with the 
national legislators of Michigan to secure the 

repeal of the admission tax, and it is our sin¬ 
cere hope that such a program will be carried 
out in every State. 

“Ver.v truly yours, 

“(Signed) BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
"Motion Picture Theater Owners of Michigan.” 
Parties interested in the affair also are 

curious to learn what Cohen or the national 
body will do in the attempt by the 'Michigan 

organization to repeal the admission tax on 
theaters. 

TO TOUR PROVINCES 

New York, July 15.—Eugene O’Xcill’s “Anna 
Christie” did not fully live up to exjiectations 
in London, hut despite that fact will tour the 
English provinces in the fail with I'auline L<,rd 
still in the title role. 

HE’LL NEED HIS GOLD FREE MEAL TICKET 

ALLAN ROCK SUES MAE 

MURRAY-AND HUSBAND 

New York, July 10.—Charging that M3.0no 
Is due him as his share of the proceeds of a 
contract, alleged to have been made in Jannary, 
1921. Allan Rock has filed !*uit in the Supn'me 

court to recover thia sum from Robert Z. 
leonard and his wife, known in motion pic¬ 
tures as Mae Murray. 

Hock alleges he contracted to organize or 
cause to Im‘ organized a corporation that won d 
feature Miss Murray in motion pleturea and 

her husiiand us director. lie deilares tliat he 
interested i.. a. Young and II. E. Cronenwefh 

EMMERLING IN M. P. FIELD 

.los. (Tracy) Emmerling, the once Bedouin, 
lias again returned to the ranks of the show 

World, this time as exploiter for the Paramount 
Picture Corporation in charge of the Omaha 
Xeb., district. 

Emmerling is one of the old school showmen. 
Some of the shows with which his name was 
identified were: Colorado Grant’s M’ild West, 
In 1003; J. Kilgore’s Royal ^^ol■k Show, in 
lOflT-’OS; Harry Tipii’s Royal Amusement Com- 

pstiy. in 190t-'n3, and later with John Sparks’ 
Circus and several floating theaters. In lOlU 
and 1017 he piloted Elierhardt’s Tropical Shows 

thru Cuba and perto Rico, and later handled 
Lis own shows—Tracy’s Comedians, Plantation 
Tabloid Minstrels, etc. 

Emmerling was identified with TVells Hawks 
during the war in iiuhlieity work for the navy 
and quite a few of the old sliow-time stunts 

AGAIN ENDANGERED worked to good effect in recruiting men for 
I'ncle Sam. 

Emmerling’s brilliant show career has at- 
;, July 15.—‘‘Old Vic’s’’ life is tracted the attention of the publicity experts 
igercd. The former disreputable of the Paramount organization, whose exploit- 
ivhich has become England’s nearest ers have been keeping things moving in the 

a national theater thru a policy movie world. 

Captain Irving O'Hay, of the Friars' Club, ajid hia pal. Ernie Carr, both soldiers of 
fortune, started on their journey to live three months in the open, being sent off by Paul 
Henkel. They were supplied with ten dollars in money, ten pounds of coffee, and O'Hay’s 
gold meal ticket, presented to him hy the Society of Restaurateurs, which entitles him to 
free meals from any member of the society. The accompanying photo shows Paul HenkeL in 
center, who started them off and who gave them the coffee. 

—International Newsreel Photo. 

PAID FOR TIME WORKED 

Syra.iisp, r., July 13.—Verdict for »3<i(> 
**s returned hy a municipal court Jury yc'icr- 
•y in favor of Josc(ih Tropea, leader of an 

•J^li'.tra emi.h.yed in the lla.iahle Tlicatcr 

Week iH'fore lt» deviruction hy Are, against 
••“rhen Ita-tuhlc. manager of the lioiisc and 

•tent f,.r III, niiithcr. Mrs. Hannah Bastahlo, 
We owner. 

Trup, a till d for the amount of a four weeks’ 
•'on'raii. Ti,,. j„ry j)*,,) j,i, dainagcB at the 

••ary i.f n |,.j„|pr anJ five men for the one 

•f-k during wlilch It worked. 

PIER THEATER OPENS 

COOK’S FIRST ENGAGEMENT 



TO PLAY COLLEGIATE TO OFFER PUBLIC STOCK IN 
RINGLING-RICKARD PROJECT 

50,000 Shares in New Madison Square Garden 

Corporation To Be Put on Market 
at $20 Per Share 

Now Vork, July 14.—Whon “TaUc Away a 
Ch.inco” la proaontod at the Klaw Theater Id 
the middle of August, llaUNfon! Vi'iUen, who is 
to be featured In Harold Orlob'a musleal com¬ 
edy, will be seen in a role totally different from 
anything be has ever attempt) .1. As a bnxhful 
college athlete Wilson will acMi.all.v go tliru 
a number of intricate stunts in ..dd.tion to ^'lay¬ 
ing various musieal instriimetils.' II' appean'd 
as an ambidexterous porter in ••Tin' Xldit- 

boat" and as Ilia llighcess in “Tangerine". 

MISS CLIFTON WELL 
New YORK, July 16.—A syndicate of Wtill street bankers, headed by Allen 

A. W’eed & Co., will offer for public subrcrintlon this week $1,036,000 of 
stock of the New Madison Square Garden Corporation, which will under¬ 

take the construction of the mammoth up-town arena and amusement palaco 
planned by John Ringling and Tex Rickard on tlic site now occupied by the 
carbarns of the New York Raihvays Company at Fiftieth street and Seventh 

New York, July IT.—Ethel Clifton snthor 
of "For Value IJeceived", h.is rroover*’)! fnna 
a severe operation at a I.os .\ngeles hoviiital, 
and is now t'ompleting a script of "For Evi¬ 
dence Only", scheduled for production here in 

the spring. 
avenue. 

This advance financing, which will 
consist of 50,000 sliiires of lass-A 
cumulative preference stock, will be 
followc'd later by add.tional blocks of 
stock as the building progrcs.«es. Tlie 
first issue of stock will be sold at $20 
a sh.arc. 

The New’ Madison Square Garden 
Corporation, wliioh was organized in 
Augu.ct, 1020, to purchase and acquire 
the business, as.sets, properties and 
good will of the oM Madison Square 
Garden, is completing negotiations for 
the purcha.se of the up-town site which 
comprises a full s(|uaro block. 

Will Be Largest in World 

The New Mudisun S<|uari' llurd)'n t'urp<ir;iti<in 

intends to own in fee i-iiiipl)' the td-w building 
and ita part of tlie real estate. The building 

(ContiniD-d on page 14) 

FOR CARLE CARLTON SHOWS 

New York, July 15.—Wyn Richmend, winner 
of a Pnrla U-auty contest, will noon arrive here 
to appear in “The Javanese Dell", which Carle 
Carlton will present next aeason. 

Other fall presentations by Carlton include 
"I'ariidlse .41!e.v’’, for which the Tr!x Slstera, 
now playing in Loudon, have hi'i'n 8ign)-d; 
"En Douce", witb Earl Leslie and Mile. Mlstin- 
«ju<tt, and "La Java”, mother French pleie. 

He has also signed Giia-a Dawn. American 
prinia duuna, who Uas been witb the La 8cala 
Ol>eia Company, Hume, lor the leading role in 
"Tangerine". Williiim Gilmore has been en¬ 

gaged as general stage director. 

REPORTS GOOD BOOKINGS 

Manager E. L- Martling, of the Crawfird 
Theater, Wichita, Kan., reports that bis lio^k- 
Ings of road shows for next sea.sou are the 
llest for a niimlM-r of years, the list Including 
popular stars and 1m)X-u|Bic successes. W’b bits 
la located in the great wheat l>eit and oil 
district and should be a prodtaldc stand. 

SAM HARRIS’ FIRST 

New York. July 15.—"Peter Wj'stnn”, the 
play in whieb Frunk Keenan appeared in the 
Middle West last si-awn. will prohalily mark 
the advent of Kam 11. Uurris to the producing 
fold for the new si-nson. It will b)? prc.scnted 

at the Harris Theater in September. 

New Madison Square Garden Corporation 
Statement of Assets and Liabilities Acquired as of 

May 1st, 1923 

ASSETS 
Fixed assets, as appraised hv Ford, iSacoa ik 

Davis. Ine.. at April 30. lOZS: 
Improvements leaseliold property at 

Sladison Square Garden; 
Swimmipg [mniI and equipment at amor- 

tixi'd value .. .$171,552.2^ 
Furniture and fixtures at salvage value.. 6.150.110 

- S177.702.2S 
Arena at Hoyle's Thirty .Aeres, Jersey City i right of 

occupation teiuiinable at will of laud owners). 210.000.00 

CJSl.lO-J.ZS 
Comraerelal value of leasehold and good-will ns tralocd 

by Ford, Itacon 6c Davis, lac. CJO.OOO.OO 

Marketable securities at <«• below market values (pledged to 
secure complianc-e with terms of lea-e) . 

Ai'ciiiints rei-eivable from Messrs. Kingling and. Rickard OB 
a<'>'Ount of concesaions .. 

Ca-h . 
Defi rred <'harg)'a to future <>i>erations: 

Insurance premiums pri'paid. etc.. $ 6,9T7.9S 
Urganixa/ion expenses (estimated) . 20,000.00 

987.70'.> 28 

105.316.1') 

lO.OOi.fV) 
tic,O'•0,00 

2)'.577.99 

$1,1G;> ■J'.«n.3<: 

LIABILITIES ♦ 
Esf mated liability for organization expenses. $ 20.0<i0.Oii 
It' f. ired CD'dit to future operations . lO.ihai isi 
C.ip tal -tie k . 

Repii'seuled by: 
Participating preferred $2.00 cumulative dividend sto<'k. Class A: 

Author zed 125.000 shar<'S of no par value, preferrt'd as to a-sets iB 
case 111 inr<dtiiit:tr.r or voluntary liquidation to the amoonta of 
$20.00 and iis>5.<iU p<‘r share, respei'tively. 

Issued and oiitstauding, Ol.UUO shares. 
Common stock. Class it: 

Authorized, issued and outstanding, 125,000 ebares of oo par valoe. 

$1,169,996 3<> 

We have examined the books and accounts of the Square G.tA.-. 0'rp.ira. 
tien. Mudisun t!<iuure Ganlen tliiorliug Club, Inc., and llte .New Madi'^in S*ruar)> Gard- n 
4'ei|ioi'ai:iiii, and we <-ert.ry that the foregoing stiileiui'ot ci'rrectly sets fcirtli lie- 
iiss*ts and liabilities of llie new company as at .\liiy l. Ipgil. giving effci'l ns at that 
date to tlie agrei'nieiits fi-r the tic<|Uisilioii of properties fi.riiKTly opiieU Ly tiie pri-d)- 
ci'Ksor I'ompaiiies uaiii'd and to the issue of ol.UOo shale, of i iuss .A -lin k and l.’ii.OOO 
shaD'S of Class l< slo. g -..i.t' <'oi.suniiiiated. PRICE, WATERUOCSE & CO.' 
56 Pine Street. New York, July 10, 1923. 
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PLiEST WRITES COMEDY WELSH CHOIR’S ONE DAY 

SUBLEASE 48TH STREET 

New York, Jiiiy 1.5.—Tlie Equity Players’ 

eessou will not gt t U'ld.T way until the miiMIe 
of October, and iiuanwiiile tlie o-gunirafion lias 
sublease)] the Forty-Eighfh Stnet Thi'ater to 

Joseph Uiiin and L)M' Kugel for the presentati'tu 
of "Zeno ', a mel.Dirania that hWs long been 
hunting for a chance, 

“CHAINS” IN AUGUST 

New Vork, July 15.—At the Playhouse aliuut 
the middle of .August AA’illium A. Itr.idy will 
pp-Ken, "Chains'’, by Jules Eckert Gotshnan, 
wlilcli has been doing satisfactorily in Chicago 

this summer. Ileicn GaUagan has the leading 
role. 

EUGENE WOOD ESTATE 

Nfw York, July 15.—The net estate of the 
late Eugene WihdI linm'iil'-t and author, father 
of P)'ccy Worst, star of "Tiie Cneiiig Vine", 
amouiitt'd to ^5 ns and war willed in equal 
•hares to Miss Wood and her a.iiit, Mary Wo^d 

Flo Ziegfeld will put out the seventeenth edi¬ 
tion of hia "Follies" this fall. 

Father Will Whalen, of the Old Jesuit Mis- 
Bion uear Orrtanna, Ps., has plaecd bis latest 
oonied.v, "Fish Cake Fanny", with a promin>nt 
ppidiD'er. The plot is taken from the famous 
m.Triage in Philadelphia some twenty years 
ago of Dr. Cadwallader and his Irish waitress, 
P.ridg.'t Mary Ryan. Ib'sides lociking after a 
wide y s)'aftcr)-d parish in the Blue Uidge 
bloiiutuins Father AA'halen writ)'H movie Bcc- 
narios, vaudeville sketch)'s and short stories, 
lie also raises cldckena and Boston bulls. Ev)'ry 
w')'ek he s)'nds fresh eggs to u)'tor friends In 

New York City wlio n-Iisli tb)' breakfast bar¬ 
rage, especially in the slack season. 

EMPIRE THEATER NOT SOLD 

London, July 14 Oiiecial Cable to Tlie Bill- 

liourdl.—The Empire Theater was witlidrawn 
from auetlon whi'H-hidiling eensed at C215,(MK>. 
The tlieater, witli the Queen’s Hotel, reached 
U—o.tkl)'). hut this was below tlie reserve. 

ANOTHER “SO THIS IS” 

Newr York. July 14.—Now George M. Cohan 
steps out with “So This is Broadway", a new 
comedy wliii h he contemplates putting in re¬ 
hearsal about the middle of August, After a 
brief tour on the rtiad Cohan will bring bis 
production bera in September. 

New York. July 14.—The Orpheus Club of 
Cleveliind. (»., one of the foremost‘Welsh choirs 
of inal)' sirigirs. will sing at the matinee and 
evining pi-rformam-es at the Palace Theater 
h<re on July 18. and will sail next day for 
Wales to take part in the annual Welsh song 

i')>iitist. If the On'bcas Club "brings borne the 

haorn" it may look for a route ol the tcith 
Circuit. 

YIDDISH ART SEASON 

New Vork, July 14.—The A’iddisli Art Theater 
will opi'U its sixth si'uson the first W)'ek in 
K' I'li niber with a new play by a Kunqiean 
driniiitist. Maurice Swartz, director, who will 
stage the production, annonm-ea two Pirandello 
plays, "Bight You Are if You Think So" and 
"Six Characters In 8)'arch of an Author”, to 

bo pri'M'nted by his playeri some time next 
season. 

KLING WRITES PLAY 

New York, July 14.—Saxon Kllng, seen Inst 
In "KIkl” at the Belasco Thi’iiter, is the author 
of "Atitniwn”, a new play wlilch was tried out 
this week in Newport. Thla piece will, in all 
probahllltr, be brought here in tlie fall. Kllng 
haa appeared in a number of Theater Guild 
production*. 

WHITE TO SPONSOR 
NEW COLORED REVUE 

Show Now in Rehearsal Under 
Direction of Miller and 

Lyles 

New York, July 14.—George White, producer 
of "Scandals”, has a new all-colored produc¬ 
tion under way which la already in rehearsal 
at Bryaut Hall. The new show Is as yet with¬ 

out a name and la h.isi'd Hi>on a book by Miller 
and Lyloa, who togetlicr with Slssle and Blake, 
Wire cu-autliors snd principals in “Shuffle 
Along”, the first colored show to play Broad¬ 
way, 

The show, which will be In two acta and fen 
M-enes. is said to depict another episode In the 
lives of the .Mayor of Jimtuwn and his business 
partner, who provldi'd the comedy for the “Shuf- 
fie Along" play. James P. Johnson has written 
the music for mere than twenty of the song 

nunitMTs. H. C. 'McPherson, who writes under 
the pseudonym. "Ci'cil 'Matk ’. is responsible 
for the lyrics. Elida AVehb Is sf.sgmg the 

dani'cs and Will Marion Cook is conducting the 
choral rehear-als. The whole prudu< tiou is 

under the personal supervision of Miller and 
Lyles. 

The show will open out of town early in Au¬ 
gust. .After this eugagement It will be booked 
for the season by the Erlanger office. It is 

probable that it will be presented on Broadway 
early in the season. 

Rehearsals began July 10 with a company 
tl;at !Di.lad)-d all but eight of the former "Shuf- 
fl'Ts". New memtx'rs were added to the per¬ 
sonnel to bring the total number up to sixty. 

The supporting company Includes Mattie 
Wilkes, Ravelia Hughes. Blanche De.is Harris, 
(•iiii'us Jeffries, Paul Floyd, Arthur Porter, 

Wc'ley Hill, Bass Woodson. Adelaide H-all, 
Gi'orc-e Stevens, Bass Foster, Ins Duncan, Bessie 
.'.lliHon, Charles Old'^n, Monty Hawley, Vernon 
I ' rter, William .Andrews, Percy Cotton. Arthnr 
Riy and several otliers from the ranks of Ne¬ 

gro dramatic and musical comedy circle*. 

BECK’S NEW THEATER 

New York. July IS.—The new theater, which 
is to be built in Forty-fifth street by Martin 
Beck. late bead of the Orphenm Clrcnlt, proV 
ahly will be occupied by Arthur Hopkins. The 
Louse will be designed along the lines of the 
) xiiresslonlktic and realistic theaters of EnropeSn 
drama, and will be located we-t of Eighth ave¬ 
nue or tieyond the present deadline for first- 
class theaters, beck says tlila Is to avoiil traf¬ 
fic congestion, which makes playgoing dif¬ 
ficult nearer Times iVquare 

PARIS PRODUCER HERE 

N)wr York. July 15.—P. L. Fleers, Pariaian 

theatrical producer, arrived Saturday on the 
liniT Paris, with sketches and design! for the 
costumes and stage si'ttlngs for several pr)>duc- 
tions which he will sl.sge for Charles B. Dil¬ 
lingham, two of which. "I>)ule” and "lA 

Douche”, are Paris successes, which Dilling¬ 
ham will iffli>ort. 

MITCHELL IN WOODS PLAY 

New York, July 14.—Grant Miti-hell will eas.Ty 
the leading male role in “Yours Truly", by 
Anit.a Loos and John Emerson. Following a 
brief showing out of town. A. IT. Vfooit will 
move the I.ss)s Emerson comed.v, hitherto known 
ns "The AA'hole Town’s Talking", into the Bi¬ 

jou Theater August 0. 

PATRICK OWEN MISSING 

C. W. "Doc” Foster, man.-igcr of the Claren¬ 

don Hotel, St'io N. Clark St., I'lilcago, Inform* 
that Patrick J, Owen, former manager of that 
old time theatrical hotel, and who 'a well known 

to professlonala, disapp)'ar)'d June it. Informa¬ 
tion na to Ow)'n's whereabouts is requested Tiy 

Foster. 

SARA ALLGOOD IN SKETCH 

I.ondon, July 14 (Special Cable to Th*' BUI- 
Isiard).—Sara Allgood la appearing at the 

(’)dls)-um in a V)'ry slight Irish farcical aketch, 
"The t’ounterchann". In which she la wasting 

her talenta, altho earning laughs. 

GREEN RING ELECTION 

New York, July 14.—At a recent meeting of 
till' Green Ring, a newly formi'd organlr.atlon 
of little thi'.uter di'vofees Wliltford Kane was 
electiMi president and Eleanor Hvmer treasurer 
B. Iden Payne will head the play-reading com 
mittee, and the initial offering Will b« pr®* 
•ented In Beptembar. 
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THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASS N v r “ “ "" 
AIMS TO DOUBLE MEMBERSHIP 

__ (Continued on pjm,. iir>) 

Campaign To Cover All Theatrical Crafts Agreed organization of ^ampaigii ^ ^ WRITERS FOR STAGE 
on at Minneapolis Convention—Harcld W. _ 

_ , .iri r’ • Playwrights' Society To Aid In De- 
Lcake tlected a resident oan r* ranCISCO velopment of American Drama by 

__ _ _ , ^ rxrte- American Dramatists 

Next Meeting Place in 1925 — 
_ New York, .luly !(!.—The Pliiywrights’ So¬ 

ciety Is the name of New York’s newest or- MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., July 14.—Plans for a national membership cam- snnization of writers for the stase. its an- 
miirn among all theatrical crafts, to increase the membership of the purpose is to brine together kindred 

Theatrical Mutual Association of the United States and Canada from iniairie.ii ^ , . . Jiidces of the merits of the playwrights' work, 
rOOO. its present number, to 25.000, -were announced Thurs.lay at the clo.sing ^efeets. to secure consideration on 
session of the thirteenth b/ennial convention of the organization. the part of proilueers, and to aid In every way 

Harold W. Leake, of Toronto, Can.,____ 

was elected grand president; David L. ------- 

the part of producers, and to aid In every way 

was oiecieMi t»‘>**'* — 
Donaldson, of Buffalo. N. Y.. secretary- 

treasurer, and John P. Schmidt, of 
Philadelidiia. chaplain. San Francisco 

was selected for the 1523 convention. 
The retlrlnt; odl'-ers are .\dolph Pohring of 

StD Fiancisio^ presi.Ient, and I.d IluIIeiikamp, 
riDcinnati, Mon-lary-treasurer. Lssike f..rmerly 

V(F vice pri sideiit. 
More than IVt delegatea, representing rhaider* 

In every .Slate and some of the Canadian 
provlnees as well as Hawaii, were In at¬ 
tendance. Pihrlng h<ad>d a delegation of nine 

frtm the Oolden date to urge Ita cholie as the 

Belt meeting plnie. Chicago also put in a 

Btrting bid f*’r the conclave. 
The convention, held In the West Uote., was 

Oj., Dcd Monday morning. An adilress of wel- 
fome from Ma.vor (Jeorge E. Liaeh was de¬ 

livered hy the Itev. (}. L. Morrill, chaplain of 
the order since the convention here In I'.KO, 
the Mayor l>eing ahseni from the city at the 
time. Greetings from theatrical magnates, 

irtora and film folk were read. The flr-t day 
was occupied by rciH«rts of the president and 
•eeretary-treasurer, and the second day was 
devoted to routine hu'lne«s. Wednesday the 

delegates were entertained liy nieml ers of the 

Twin City iinlf« at Lake Minnetonka, en 
elaborate dinner at Excelsior Hay Hotel fi» - 

lowing. .\n aiitomoidle tour of the city and 
numerous prlvste parties al«o feat ri'd the s >- 

rial calendar. I.oeal meml>en< of the ent r- 
talnment committee were C. N. Munson, 

fharlei Wella, 0. A. Peterson, William P. 

Madtgan and Charles Henham The eonventlon 
extended a vote of thanks to those In «h rTc 
for the generous hospitality accorded ail vis¬ 
itors. 

The eoBvcntlon wee not without a sad hap¬ 
pening. This afternoon at o o’clock Henry 
Lii'-y, delegate from Cincinnati^ succumbed at 
a local hospl'al to appr-nilcltls, following an 
0|eratioD. He was taken tit during the early 

part of the convention. Close friends of Lacy 
tendered ns mneh assistance as possible. His 

death cast a wave of gb om over the tunny vls- 
Itors still on hand. 

BURLESQUE 
SUPPLEMENTALS 

SCENE PAINTING, PAST AND PRESENT 

By HERBERT WARD, 
Art Director, Robert Law Scenic Studios 

The painting of theatrical scenery has frequently been the work 
of artists of very high talent, such as Raphael in Rome, Wat¬ 
teau, Boucher and Serrandoni in France and Stanfield in Eng¬ 

land—paintings of very high artistic merit and wonderfully decora¬ 
tive effect. In America particularly great historical and antiquarian 
knowledge is brought to the aid of this branch of arL The land¬ 
scapes are sometimes works of great beauty, and very beautiful *f- 
fects in lake scenery, with trees and mountains reflected in the 
water, are obtained by setting great sheets of plate gla.ss over the 
stage floor, slightly Inclined, so th.it a real reflection is thrown by 
the landscape painted on the canvas behind. 

An old mechanical device that is still used here and that was 
devised by W igner at Bayreuth for magical scenes was to form a 
thin and semi-transparent curtain of vapor, which was sent up by 
a perforated steam pipe concealed in a groove in the stage. 

The idea of modern theater painting, or from the time that it 
was first inaugurated and carried out until the present time, is 
crcilited to Cardinal Richelieu in 1<539 at tlie Palais Royal in Paris, 
who insisted that “representation be made of the places wherein 
l>eople whom the actors represented were supposed to live.’’ Prior 
to this time plays were produced in tennis or racket courts in which 
there were usually galleries at each end. But dr.amatic literature 
soon became so important that buildings had to be designed for their 
express purpose, and with them came the demand for scenery. 

This early painting of theater scenery w.as not as crude as some 
people might imagine. High-class painters were frequently em¬ 
ployed, and the work of Watteau in I’aris at the time of Louis XIV 
is still considered a work df art to this day. Put tlie lighting effects 
were of such p<x)r quality that I doubt if it could be appreciated by 
the audiences of those d iys. 

There is an old picture sliowing W.atteau at work on the scenery 
for the Pal.iis Royal from the script of a play in'order to obtain his 
Ideas for the scenes, so it is to be assumed from this that the work 
was di>ne in some respects vtry much along the same lines as it is 
done today. 

France has always kept abreast of the times so f.ar as scenic 
painting is concerned. Even today we obtain some of our best ideas 
there. For tliis reason either Robert Law, the president of our com¬ 
pany, or myself take trips to the French capit.al each year to obtain 
the very kitest ideas that prove beneficial in our work. 

—THEATER AND DRAMA. 

By NELSE 

“Folly Town" for Mutual 

Wm. 8. (ni(T) Clark ha* arriirrd an oi'erat’nif 
frtBi-hl*» from the Mutual Itiirlriu|ue Ai>MK‘ia- 
tloB for a rhow on the Mutual Circuit that 
*111 tic a bij: mqirlM- and a Mr aww-t to that 
fionlt. Mr. Clark h** arranerd fur the u*c of 
•he entire e<|ni|mi)nl of the late Jamo* E. 
fooiier "Folly Town" Slmw. and aloni: with It 

the eneayement of It* former fenturod Put. Ii 
•timedlan, Guy Kay. who will l>e elarr.d by 
^l•rk. and »tii.port.-d l.y J. I...c Allen, Gri.e 

• llii-e, the I)re«den dull nonliret, and an aide 
v«»t and rboru*. 

Mortan's Engagernents 
>‘'»f Morfan n p.,rt» pla. ement*. vlx : Ed 

elxnford and P. l. r W. ll* w ith one of the 
■^rn. y G,k)k1p" c-.mi anien; U by Walla.o, 

ItiEinne.prlma, and Cleora and Itetia, the 
Atreniino tanao rtan.er*. with “SlldlnK" lUlt.v 

ai-on a ahow; I.eonard and White, n Juvenile 

««>lnK team, with Sim WlMania' aliow. 

Weber’s Agency 
Ike Welwr ha* plaied Iteriilie I„'i Itnrr and 
^a Ro-a.ia with one of the Jaeob* .V J. nnon 

‘howv; M„rry It. rnaid and Hilly M. Permott 

*'th "sildinK" Hilly Wat-on'a ahow; Hetty 
e HT ..|iid (;ia>ri;e ('aiii|>liell with Wm. K. 

"ell a ’ Hnld.le Hnld.le" ahow. 

Meyer Harris’ Many Shows 
Meypr llarrla, who aeveral year* aKo dei Id' d 

® di-i Hill Inn,. iH'Ine a eonili and Ixo-i me a 

man. haa made iro<nl aa nn elee- 
' an aiilTlelent'y to alpn up Hie fnrnlahinBa 

'”*'*'■1 elTeet* for many ahowa derln- the 
nj iea»0Q, among tliam Ibo Jacob J, Jvrmou 

ahowa, Felix Seymour and Sam Sidman's “All 
.VlHiard”, Clark & .MeCuIIouph'a 'Mimkey 
Shinea", Ed Haley’s, Harney Gerard's and 
Pave Marion shows, with others to follow. 

The Lamb Skin Party 
Hr. Charles Oreenbnrger, a prominent Mason, 

likewise a flrst-nijihter to many Hro.idway 

shows, Tva* to he tendered a dinner and theater 
p.xrly by the I.amh t^kln Masonic orsanization 
Monday evenhiR. July HI. Tlie theater and 
show aelpi li'd were the Coliinibla, New York, 
and Harney Gerard'* ''Eollles of the Day". 

Hne hundred and twenty-five seats were re¬ 

served for the oeeaaion. 

Abbott Gets a New House 
Harry .YMiott, Jr., who has bt-en playing 

Mutual Cireult shows at the Garden Theater, 

HnfTalo. N. Y’., Is reisirted to have taken O'er 
the Criterion Theater, Huffalo, to play Inde¬ 
pendent shows, to open LalKtr Pay with “Har¬ 

ney Goople’’. 

Peck & Kolb Get Another Comic 
Peek ti Kolb, who have Wen seinirlm: the 

the.itiieal field to Ket a short-st.ltnre eomle to 
rep aeo Itleh iShorty) Me.VlIlster, who will not 
he with Harry Shannon next season, has sne- 

ri'eded In seenrlng .Sammy Renn. also the Car- 
imn Sister*, two prnnelnit ponies new to hnr- 
le-nne, who will he fi’aturid in a sl-ter singing 

and dancing act in “Hippity Hop" nest season. 

“Boxo" for the Movies 
Tommy (Hozo) Snjder may become a movie 

star If Harney Gerard c-arries out his present 
intentions. Gerard la eonsiderinc the advisa¬ 
bility of having “Bozo'* i>o»« for a fuatura Him 

jH ssihle in the development of Americun drama 
by American dramatists. 

Officers of the new organization, which is not 
to be confused with the old-established Play¬ 
wrights’ Club, are Fred Wall, president; .Mary 
Phelps, vice-president; R. Runyon Martin, 
treasurer; Margaret Woolman Cantwell, sec¬ 

retary. It will hold its first open meeting on 
Friday night of this week at the Broadway 
Clarldgo Hotel. 

PATRONAGE CONTINUES 
GOOD IN LANSING 

Lansing, Mieh., July 14.—Respite hot weather 
several local theaters Imve continued operation 
and report good business. The Gla-lmer The¬ 
ater has latel.v turned jx'ople away several 
times, even at the second night I'erformanoe. 
It has Hert Smith’s “Ragtime Wonders", a 
tabloid show, and pictures. 

The other Claude E. Cady house here, the 
Capitol. Is showing pictures The feature this 
week is “\ Romance of I.ansing'’, a picture 
taken here and directed by Harry Pollard. 
The Colonial Theater has been closed. 

The Strand, a W S. Biitterfie! I ho i e. la 
exhibiting feature films durin..: the sniumer. 
The Regent, another Hntterfield house, has 
been closed, following tlie failure of a stock 
eompan.v, the Marmarank Players, to attract 

siitbeient patronage, altlio standard plays were 
offered. 

The Plaza and other smaller movies are re¬ 
maining open. 

CAMPAIGN TO REPEAL 
CENSORMP STARTS 

Rochester Theater Owners’ 

Meeting Sets the Ball 

Rolling 

New Y’ork, July Id.—This wi ek marks the 
beginning of the State-wide campaign of the 

motion ideture theater owners for tlie repeal 
of the New Y'ork State censorship law. At the 
aiinnal meeting of tla* Rochester M. P. T. 0. 

this Tuesday the passing of a resolution eon- 
demning all censorship of motion pictures and 

other means of jxipular expression sets the 
ball rolling, which will soon be given added mo¬ 

mentum by the motion picture theater owners 
and interests of the entire .States, supported by 
the national organization of the M. P. T. O. 

The annual meeting and outing of the Roch¬ 
ester M. P. T. ()., which includes owners of 

theaters In and ift-onnd Rochester, Is being held 
this Tuesday at I'oint Pleasant. Iro<lei|uuit Hay. 
on Lake Ontario. The program for the meeting 
includes an important address upon M. P. T. O. 
(luestions by Sydney S. Cohen, president of the 

M. P. T. O. A. President Cohen In his addess 

is to outline the M. P. T. O. A.'s campaign 
during the coming year |o repeal the existing 

censorsliip laws and to prevent the passing of 
national censorship and E4unday closing laws. 

The motion picture theaters of New Y’ork 

State, beginning this week, will strain every 
effort to effect the repeal of the motion pic¬ 
ture censorsliip law. Tliey are sure that the 
campaign will be crowned with success, and 

point out that the death of the New Y’ork 

St.nte law will have a large share in crystalliz¬ 
ing the sentiment against censorship thruout the 

country. 

NATHAN & SEMERAD SUE 
ASSOCIATED EXHIBITORS 

New Y'ork, July 10.—.Vssociated Exhibitors, 

Inc., was made defendant this week In n 

breach of contract suit asking damages of 
S.'il.OOO, brought by the firm of Nathan & 

Semerad. The complaint, filed in the New 

Y’ork Supreme Court, allegi'S that Associated 
Exhibitors, Inc., damaged tbe plaintiffs by not 

fulfilling the terms of a contract entered Into 
by which the defendant eompan.v was to dis¬ 

tribute the feature picture, “A Pasteboard 
Crown”, owned by Nathan & Semerad. 

According to the contract, which. It Is alleged, 

was made in February, 1022, Associated Ex¬ 
hibitors, Inc., was to distribute the picture for 
a period of ten years and was to re¬ 

ceive thirty-five per cent of Its earnings. 
The plaintiffs were to be- iniid thirty-two p<‘r 
cent of the earnings, to lifiuldate the cost of 
making positive prints and advertising expenses, 

after which they were to receive the entire 
earnings until $;?7,000, the cost of making the 

production, was reached. After that the 
agreement was that the earnir^gs of “A Paste¬ 
board Crown’’ were to be dividi-d einially. 

, Nathan & Semerad allege, however, that 
.Yssoeiated Exhibitors breached the contract by 
allowing the picture to be released by a sub¬ 
sidiary company and on an inferior rental 

value basis. The agreed-upon rental value of 
the picture, according to the complaint, was 

$2tifl.o00. Hy reason of this lnwered rental valua¬ 
tion, it is charged, the picture could not be 
bCMikcd in the belter class picture theaters and 

the value of the feature was destroyed. 
The plaintiffa set forth lliat they were Inex- 

l>erienced in the exploitation and distribution 
of motion pictures and relied up' n the promises 
and representations of the defendant, which 

they claim to have Ix-en false and untrue. 

BURLESQUE CLUB WILL 
HONOR BARNEY GERARD 

Now York, July 10.—The Rnriesqne C ub will 

honor Harney Gerard, proclneing manager of 
‘■Ftdiies of the Pay", by turning out in full 
force at the Columbia Theater on Thnrsd.iy 
night of this week. I»u Lesser, on la-half of 

the club, has purchased a bbak of 200 seats. 
Similar parties will b(. tend*ri'd otlier memliers 
of the club when they play the Columbia 

during tbe forthcoming season. 

• SUES FOR DAMAGES 

New York, July l.'i.—Suit wa* brouglit In the 
Supreme Court Sitturday by Ilry.iu L. Kennelly,!^ 
real estate operator, again't Mar.del Elrich Cor 
porafion to collect $27,000 damages alleged to' 

represent one i>er cent commission for arrang 
Ing to bu.v the New Y’ork Hipiiodrome. Ken 
nell.v claims having been In-trictel by the 

owners of the IIliipiKlrome to tinil .a buyer for 
the property, but when a customer was ob¬ 

tained they refused to sign a contract for the 

sale of tbe block. 
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MARJORIE SWEET 

THE ROLLING PLAYERS 
Succeed Ye Old Time Strollers—Jitney Players 

They Are Called, and They Are 
Touring on a Ford Truck 

Court Decides $287,000 Held by 
Marc Klaw Pending Account • 

ing Should Be Awarded 
to Former Associate 

Now York, July 11.—At>r«baiii L. Erlangor 
won a victory over his former ssKociate, Mur 

Klaw. when Supreme O'Urt Justice Charles E 
Nichols decided in Albany this week that 
SSvT.OOii, which had been hold by Mr. Klaw 

(M'ndin^ an accounting, abould be awarded to 
Mr Krlanyer. The suit was Instituted aaalntt 
Klaw after the dissolution of the firm in 
11)1*0 and was cauM-d by a wranale over their 

ro»i>ectlve shares in tboir theatrical ventures. 

One of the main jmlnta In the litiitatioo 
was wliothor Erlanger was entitled to 5 per 
i-ont Intorost on money which he had permitted 
to n>main in the business under an acreement 

with Klaw in Erlanaer. who said he In¬ 
vested flVl.noo more than Klaw, olTered his 
partner one of three alternatives. Either Klaw 
liad to match Krlaniter's capital, or trive him 
r> per cent interest on bis excess funds, or 

wind up the business in a friendly dissolution. 
The second filan of paying Interest on the 
business was asreed open. Krlanzer claimed. 

The excesses ranited fr'm flt'.btki In 19ti4 to 
$072.(NO in 1917^ contended Krlanzer, who says 

he colli'cted the Interest without any trouble 
until 1917, when suddenly Klaw disputed his 
right to collect. ErlanRcr claimed the follow¬ 
ing amounts in interest: 1917, $42,973: 1918. 

New Capek Play Satirizes Wall Street $48,799; 1919. $17.900. and 1920. lis.rs'O. 
Klaw, before he sailed on the Majestic yes¬ 

terday, said in pgard to the decision: 
“TiMt derision covers merely one point in 

the controversy and will be appealed, as it 
doubtless would have been if the derision bad 

been in my favor. It does not impair any 
capital, inasmuch as the money has been held 
for several years for a court to decide to whom 
It belongs. Nor do*-s It cover several other 
important points which must be decided when 
the rase reaches a referee ” 

The two men. who had worked together for 
thirty years, had not spoken since May, 1918. 

when Krianger dismissed Joseph Klaw. his 

p-gap, nowever, as .ueiiuoey uuispur •«, niii partner s son. Krianger claimed Klaw took 
<ly to attract a considerable public. H (f^Pccial Table to The Rill- prolonged vacation.. This hardly helped to 

hoard).—Constance Colliers life was despaired heal the breach, 

piy Tl AT?T? VlWf months ago when she was suffering 
EiJj OA.XVA X diabetes. Her friends had bade her go'd- 

WEDS IRENE FENWICK by when Collier beard of tlio Insulin treat¬ 
ment. She was taken to a hospital at Stras- 

— burg weighing seven atone. Dr. Rlum gave 
York, Jul.v lo.—Lionel Barrymore and injettions of insulin and It seem* a complete 

•nwick were married Saturday In Rome, recovery has resulted. Miss Collier has added 
after tlie ceremony the couple left for three and a half stone to her weight, her health 
m a honeymoon. tJnests at the wedding {a be-tter than ever and she hopes to return to 

Rivliard Bennett, Adrienne Morrison, the stage. 

Fitrmanriee, Montague Ixive, Bert Ly- New York, July 14.—.Arrangements were com- 

irliarii LaMarr, Blanche Hanson and GRANVILLE IN “VANITIES’ ’ pleted this week wheretiy the Preferred frsn- 

rhise for New York State will he taken over 

by the Pnferred Pletnres Coriwratlon from the 
Commonwealth PHm Service. Tlie first release 
thru the new exchange, which will be located 
at 729 Seventh avenue, will he "The Broken 

AVing”. Commonwealth will continue to dis- 
tribute the first elglit Preferred feature*, the 

last of which is ••Daughter* of the Rlrh". 

MASEFIELD’S NEW PLAY 

Miss Sweet, daughter of George D. Sweet, 
well-known Chicago theatrical producer, is 
now tinging the prims donna role in "Go- 
Go*’, John Cort’a musical offering, at the 
ApoUo Theater, New York. She was teen 
several seasons ago in "Tsks It From Me", 
in which she played the leading feminine 
part. 

NOVEL DRAMA IN PRAGUE 

New York, July 15.—Josef Capek. co-author 
of •‘The World We Live In", has offered a 
novel drama in Prague, entitled "The Land of 
Many Names", in which AA'all stieet and the 
moving picture industry are satirized. .Au 
American agent bua secured the rights for 

pri'sentation here. 

REPERTORY COMPANY 
REVIVES SHAW PLAY 

London, Jul.v 14 (Six-cial Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—The Summer Repi'rtory Company suc- 
ceskfully anil intercKtingly revived George Ber¬ 
nard Shaw’s *’Kanny’s First Play” at the Ev¬ 

eryman Theater Monday. 
Dorothy Massingham is still too noisy as Mar¬ 

garet. Allan Jenyea was admirable and sincere, 
and hi* playing noteworthy. George Carr pro¬ 
duced the jdece effectively, also playing Flawner 

Bannal wittily. 
This romnionwealth group of younger players 

promises Gilbert K. Cliesterton’s "Magic’’ and 
John Drinkwuter's ’‘Mary Stuart" revivals 

shortly. 

PREFERRED TAKES OVER 
NEW YORK EXCHANGE 

New York, July 14.—Bernard Granville will 
apfx-ar in Earl Carroll's "A'anities of 192.3", 

now that "Go-Go" has run its rourse. The 
Cnrt show closes tonight at the Apollo Theater. 
Granville’s associatations with the author-man¬ 

ager N-gan at the outset of the war. when they 

participated iu a recruiting act given by 

tile Seventy-First Regiment. 

New York, July 1.5.—The Dresden Theater 
will not be occupied by the Sciwyns and Giand 
Players this season, as recently aunoiiuced. It 
develops Charles B. Dillingham will have los- 
session of this playhouse and will present the 
Teatro Del Piccoll Italian Marionettes, which 
became suddenly famous in London last April. 

ENCOURAGING YOUNG IDEAS 
IN ART OF PLAYWRITING 

OFFER “COME THROUGH 
IN FLAVIN’S DRAMA New York. July 15.—Jessie Roiistelle. who 

Introduced the do.lar theater at the Harlem 
0|H*ra Hou-e last spring, is now going to en¬ 
courage young ideas in the art of playwrit ng. 
8he has orfered g50o for the best play written 
by any student enrolled in the collegt-s of New 
York. The prirc will rarr.v with it a guarantee 
of prod etion, similar to conditions of the 

Harvard I’rize Play Contest. 

LUCERNA’’ BIO SUCCESS London, July 14 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—"Come Through", a Cranford Door 

adaptation of tlie Gaskell novel, was presented 
to a small audience at the New Theater Tues¬ 
day in aid of tlie Stoelety for the Preventloti 

of Cruelty to Animals. The piece Is dainty but 

slight. Uii|iert Harvey aequitted himself with 

hla accustomed excellence. Dora Gregory played 

Matty rhnrmingly. 

New York, July 15.—In the east of “Children 
of the Moon”, a drama by Martin A. Flavin, 
which opens out of town July 23. are I.ouiH 
Calvert. Henrietta Crosman. Be.itriee Terry, 
Florence Johns, Paul Gordon, Laiifjdon Bruce, 
Eugene Ordway and Harold AA’inston. Jacob A. 

AVisner, former Theater tJulId dinetor, is pro- 

dui'cr. 

New York, July 15.—The National Theater in 
Prague has just produced the most successful 
oiM-ra of the year. It is "Lucerna”. by A'i- 
tozslav Novak, from the play of the same name 
by Alois Jelinek. 

DR. LIPPERT MIXED 
WITH THE PLAYERS 

CONNIE GOES HOME 
MISS KALICH’S NEW PLAY MUNICH DRAMATIC CRITIC 

- GETS 12 YEARS HARD LABOR 
New York, July 15.—"Pastimes of an Em¬ 

press”, a drama by Max DautlienI'ay, which 
lias lieen winning favor in Berlin, Is a new 
play in which Bertha Kallrh will appear here 
next season. Shiilx-rts wiil i>rescnt It In Octo¬ 
ber in association with Is-'pold Spnelmer, Ber¬ 
tha Kalich’a hiisliund and manager. 

New York. July 15.—“Connie Goes Home", a 
dramatization by Eduard Childs Carpi-nter of 
Fannie KiUiourne’g story, was recently tried out 
in Atlsntie r'ity and has been laid away for 
cooler wi-atlier. Killiourne Gordon will prolo 

ahly present it at the Thirty-Ninth Street The- 
a ter. 

Chicago, July 12.—Dr. .Joseph S. Lippert, 
next door iieighlsir to The Billltoard, is back 
in his dental otilccs after spi-ndiug a week in 
the ".Actors' Colony", near Muskegon. Mich. 
As he eaters to theatrical iiatronagc he met a 
lot of friends and was entertained one evening 
at the "homestead" of Buster Keaton, the film 
star. 

New York, July 11.—Professor Fuchs, a 
Munich dramatic critic charged with treason 
lo connection with the recent attempt at a 
Bavarian I’oup d'etat, has been convicted, ac¬ 

cording to dispatrliea received here, and wn- 
tenced to twelve years imprisonment at hard 

lalair and a fine of 2,0<K),O()O marks (about $8). 

LULLABY’’ AUGUST 30 
HAVE LEADS IN “TIN GODS 

CONKEY’S “ONE-TO-FILL’ New York, July 15.—The first apKsrance of 
Floreiire Reed as a Dillingham star will lie in 
Edward Knotiloi-k's drama, "Lullaliy", which 

Chicago. .Inly 11.—Boh Conkey is out again will oja-n at a nearby resort August .3o. 
with his "tiiii- To F ir* volume for this year. 
The book earries 112 pages, la-sides the cover, 
and 1* filb-d witli a mas- of u-eful and detalb-d 
information handy for any slinwinan. For years 

people of the amiiscnicnt world have hwn New York. July 15.—Morris Gi-st is under¬ 
buying and using this little v'dntne and have stood to have an option on the Century Tlieater 
found it saved tle-m a bd of time and inquiry for this sea-on with Max Reinhardt, starting 
on a multitude of suhjects. Mr Conkey’s ad- In early winter with "I'he Mirai-le”, in wlileh 
drese la 65 West Ohio street, Chicago. Lady Diana Manners will be the leading figure. 

CALVERT TO STAGE PLAY New York, July 15.—Frank Conroy and Gale¬ 
na Ko|H'rnak will have the leading jiarta in 

"Tin Gods", a new drama hy William Anthony 
McGuire. 

GEST HAS CENTURY? 
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MOTION 
PICTURES 

REVIEWS 
“SUCCESS” 

A Metro Picture 

the story. It has no punch. It is, fact that the movie public has been 
technically, a mystery picture, but educated to observe illogicalities. When 
there is nothing mysterious about It; an airplane is abandoned on a rocky, 

the only thing to be solved is the lo* storm-tossed const it is silly to ex¬ 
cation of the hiding place of some pect anyone to believe the plane will 
stolen money. Around this thin theme be found intact a day later. 
tlie story is built, and the construc¬ 
tion is of flimsy material. 

There are a good many worse pic¬ 
tures than this, however. 

Kosloff, the hero, mind you. Is de¬ 
picted as a wretch cruel to his rela¬ 
tives, like a coward intimidating them 
with the aid of a band of ruffians, and 

In the cast are: Tom Gallery, Her- then a few titles are expected to re- 
shal Mayall, Virginia Fox, Gertrude instate him with the audience as a real 
Claire, Tom Wilson, Victor Potel and hero. The loss said about the story 
Robert Walker. the better. Book this at your own 

• Success" is an all-round good pic- 
turc. extremely well directed, carefully . ^ 
cast and tinely acted. The story moves 
ahead surely, driving on to the finish. - 
with its stirring heart-interest, with- ^ 
out a hitch. I’ictures such as this are 
not the sensational “Robin Hoods” or 
•Four Horsemen”, but they supply a 
much more urgent want—they are 
good, solid, substantial and, above all, 
S.XTISFYING entertainment. QT 

The story is about tlie people of the O ^ 
theater, of the fall from success of a .' 
noted actor, caused by his loss of repu- 
tation, and of his sacrifice to save the ^ 

reputation of another. Brandon Tynan ing 
is splendid as the fallen star; his char¬ 
acterization is a work of art. Pore do 
Davidson does good work, as do Mary offst 

Astor and Naomi Childers. 
The production, especially those ^ 

scenes in the theater of twenty years no 1 
ago and of today, is most convincing. 

"Success” is artistically successful of i 
and should be financially a success. It ^' es 
will build confidence in the theaters PI"®' 

that show it. 
Produced by Murray W. Gar.son, dl- ejin, 

reeled by Ralph Ince, distributed by i 
Metro Pictures Corporation. ngal 

Directed by James W. Horne, re- risk. If you’ve already contracted for 
Icaseil thru Film Booking Offices of It, you have our sympathy. 

Directed by Jerome Storm, with Ri- 

IT STRIKES ME— 

“RUPERT OF HENTZAU” 

A Seiznick Picture 

This photoplay is a sequel to “The 
Prisoner of Zenda", but it does not ap¬ 
proach that i)icture in excellence. It 
lives up to the “all-star cast" billing, 
there being at least ten stars in it who 
have been featured alone, but the ma¬ 
jority of them are hopelessly miscast. 
The story proceeds Jerkily and is ex¬ 
ceedingly dull in spots. 

The whole thing is produced on an 
elaborate scale, but the elaboration is 
often tedious. The picture must have 
cost a lot of money, but it will not be 
worth wh.it the exhibitor will un¬ 
doubtedly have to pay for it. The 
same characters that were so aptly 
portrayed in “The Prisoner of Zenda" 
are handled in this picture by totally 
different types. This puts the film at 
a dlsadv.intage from the start. Thea¬ 
ters which allowed “The Prisoner” will 
probably find that “Rupert of Hent- 
zau". with its h;ilf score of stars, will 
draw business at first, but that it will 
not hold up. The feeling produced In 
the spectator, in fact, will be one of 
di.tappointment. 

Lew Cody, as the smiling villain, 
Rupi rt. is excellent. He outshines the 
bero. played by Bert Lytell, and com- 
pktely dominates the scenes he ap¬ 
pears in. Hobart Bosworth is splendid 
as Colonel Sapt, and Lytell Is good as 
the impo.stor-Klng. Elaine Hammer- 
stein la bad in the role of the Queen. 
The other stars are: Claire Windsor, 
Rryant Washburn, Marjorie Daw, Mit- 
eheii l..ewis, Irving Cummings and 
Klmo Lincoln. 

directed by Victor Heerman, super- 

STUPIDITY. That is the only term that sums up completely Uni¬ 
versal’s picture, “The Self-Made Wife”. It is the answer to the 
bromidlc plaint. What’s wrong with the pictures? The title 

writer, the scenarioist. the director, the production manager and the 
officials of the Universal Pictures Corporation should be convicted 
of criminil intentions against the motion picture industry for allow¬ 
ing this miserable film out on the market. 

There is absolutely no excuse for “The Self-Made Wife”. It will 
do more harm wherever shown than ten “Merry-Go-Rounds” can 
offset. 

“It’s only a program picture!’ may be the weak excuse. Must 
program pictures be produced that are an insult to the intelligence 
of a moron? If the exhibitors stand for this kind of trash, there is 
no hope for the motion pictures. 

To proceed calmly, “The Self-Made Wife” seeks to tell the story 
of a man and wife, suddenly rich, moving to New York from a 
Western oil town. Here the husband expands mentally and im¬ 
proves him.self, while the wife lags behind, still living as she did 
back in a two or three-room shack. At the end, the titles say, every¬ 
thing comes out all right, the wife suddenly seeing the light and 
climbing up to her husband’s level. 

If the picture's action only showed all this, nothing could be said 
against it. But Instead every character in the play is built up exactly 
the opposite of what the titles say. The wife is a slovenly, nagging, 
silly fool up until the end of the picture, when she buys a new gown 
and wins back her husband’s love. The husband makes what appears 
to be an indecent proposal to his social secretary, yet is announced 
as continually striving to aid his wife to better herself. The social 
secret.iry is built up as a stealer of the husband’s affections, but a 
title reverses that conception near the end of the picture. 

Carl Liiemmle left for Europe last week, taking along with him 
a print of “Merry-Go-Round” to exhibit there. He should have taken 
all the prints and the negative of “The Self-Made Wife” and dropped 
them in the Atlantic ocean. 

The Spokesinan-Review, of Spokane, IVash., in praising The Rathe 
Reficu', fiiakes an apt criticism of slu>rt subjects. The reviewer says: 
"ll'e stop at this point to make a plea for more such reviews and less 
of the comedies that go to make up a program just because it is thought 
that one spot on the program belongs to the two-reelers that are mis~ 
named comedies.” 

Too large a percentage of the short comedies are not deserving of 
that name; very fexv comedies have any new ideas, they are merely re- 
hashings of the same old shop-w-orn gags, over and over again. There 
must be I'lenty of people with new ideas for comedies. Why not give 
them a chance to try them out? 

Stupid producers won’t have such an easy time of it if the idea 
advanced by Charles H. Judd, director of the School of Education, 
University of Chicago, gets much headway. Professor .ludd, in a 
discussion for the National Education Association, suggests that 
teachers in grade and high schools conduct cl.isses for the discussion 
of pictures the pujiils have sc-en. Mass attack along this line would 
sooner or later build up a feeling of intolerance for the hopelessly 
bad features. 

“CHILDREN OF JAZZ” 

A Paramount Picture 

cardo Cortes, Robert Cain, Eileen 
Percy, Irene Dalton. Alec E. Francis, 
Snitz Edwards and Frank Currier. 

Theodore Kosloff, the dancer, plays Snitz Edwards! Why isn’t he in more 

the hero in this picture. That’s bad pictures? 

Directed by Victor Heerman. super- enough, but the story of “Children of 
vised by Myron Sclznick, distributed by .Tazz ” is so silly it forces a blush from 
Selznick Distributing Corporation. anyone concerned in the motion pic- 

“ITCHINO PALMS" “ 

“THE SELF-MADE WIFE* 

A Universal Picture 

iiv/ninnj KALMb villain role he is tolerable, but as a This picture raises the question. How 

An F B O P’ t —**'^’*’ ** happen can a producer who has made such 
J_1 again. There is something unpleasant pictures as “The Flirt”, “Driven” and 

•Inst a picture, that’s what “Itching nlxuit his personality that unfits him “Merry-Go-Round”, make anything so 
Lilnis' is. It cannot be praised, nor for a heroic part. Add to this his wretched as “The Self-Made Wife”? 
condcnitnd. unless every feature that European style of pantomime and the Any exhibitor who books this film 
‘I'les not measure up to a fairly high complete effect is entirely negative. doesn’t care what becomes of his pat- 

"tandiird is to be condemned. The The picture is fairly well directed, ronage. 
Doi'le playing in it are not bad film h.ivlng the advantage of exi>ensive Directed by Jack Dillon, story by 
•vtors. nor Is the directing poor, con- settings and the well-equipped Famous Eli/sbeth Alexander, scen ario by .M- 
•Idfrlng the type of picture it is—a rinyers’ studios, but there are several bert Kenyon, distributed by Carl 
WORr.im film. obvious flaws in It. It is about time that I>,iemmle s I’niversal I’ictures Corpora- 

The fault with “Itching Palms” is in motion picture directors woke up to the tion, all of whom deserve the discredit 

HEAVY BOOK OF 
INDEPENDENT FILMS 

Abused Exhibitors Booking 
More Independent Releases 

Than Ever 

New York. July 16.—The independent dls- 
trlbuflnx esehange* are writing up more book¬ 
ing contractu now than at any time since the 
large producing and distributing corporations 
gained the a-^cendency in the business. The 
exhibitors, finding a season ahead that will con¬ 
tain several hundred inde[iendent releases, are 
booking them in preference to those of the 
monopolistic corporations. There has never 
lieen a time, according to many exhibitors, when 
they bad the opportunity to refuse the high- 
rental pictures and turn their business over to 
the independent exchanges as is at present the 
case. 

‘•We’ll get along without the pictures we 
have been forced to pay unreasonable prices 
for.’* said one exhibitor, who was interviewed 
right after he had contracted for the entire list 
of one independent e.xchange. “We don’t 
have to book pictures this year from the firms 
that never gave ns a square deal. They are 
more anxious to please us this year, but I, for 
one, can get along very well without their 
productions, considering all the good Inde¬ 
pendent releases now on the market.” 

Where in previous years the competition was 
on the exhibitors’ side, each bidding up his 
competitor in order to ol'tain enough suitable 
features, the situation is reversed now, with the 
distributors competing for the bookings. In- 
evMably this state of affairs will bring down 
rentals, according to one keen independent ex¬ 
change man in New York. 

This distribotor pointed out that where la 
previous years the few leading producing com¬ 
panies had ail the hlg stars exclusively signed 
np there are at present any number of stars 
who had previously been featured individually, 
now freelancing, playing in the independent plc- 
turea. 

“Where the big concerns have alienated the 
sympathies of the exhibitors thru demanding 
unreasonable rentals.” said the exchange man¬ 
ager, “the Independent distributors have main¬ 
tained a much higher average of business 
ethics. Consequently, now that there are 
enough Independent productions to gO aronnd, 
the exhibitors are ignoring the ‘bad’ companies 
and booking the independents.” 

In the cast are: Ethel Grey Terry, 
Cranford Kent, Phillips Smalley and 
others. 

“JUDY PUNCH” 

No. 12, “Fighting Blood” Series- 
Released by F. B. O. 

This Is the twelfth and last of the 
F. B. O. “Fighting Blood” series from ‘ 
stories by H. C. Witwer. “Judy Punch" 
is punchless, the ending being weak 
and bloodless. The fight scene Is a 
joke. The hero of this series is sup¬ 
posed to be a champion prizefighter, 
but he does his fighting in a small¬ 
town auditorium, something champs 
don’t do in this era—and everybody 
knows it 

“CIRCUS DAYS" 

A First National Picture 

Despite the great appeal of Jackie 
Coogan in this famous story of a boy’s 
adventures with a circus, the picture 
is disappointing. Up until the last reel 
the story proceeds interestingly, with a 
number of humorous incidents and 
good off-setting pathos—and then it 
flops with a dull thud. As long as 
Jackie is with the circus the film is 
fine, but when the picture abruptly 
shows him rescuing his mother from 
poverty, and then ends, it is lifeless. 

“Circus Days” has no climax, it just 
goes on and on—and then stops. While 
it “goes on" it is good; hut the entire 
l.-ist reel is only a prolonged, dull stop. 
The film is based ujion .James Otis’ 
book, “Toby Tyler”, but it retains lit¬ 

tle more titan the characters of the 
story. 

Barbara Tennant, as Toby’s mother, 
gives a drab portrayal of the part. 
Cesare Gravini Jind Sam do Grasse are 
fine. Directed by Eddie Cline, pro¬ 
duced by Sol I.,esaer, distributed by As¬ 
sociated First National I’ictures, Inc. 

(“Motion Pictures” coutlmicd on page 54) 
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MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

SONGWRITERS’ CLUB HOLDS 
ITS FIRST ANNUAL OUTING 

LYNBROOK THEATER DECLARED 
UNFAIR TO UNION LABOR 

New York, July 14.—^Thc Lyiihrook Theater, 
which was rcHnquI'ln’d by TVilliani I'ox la^t 

Week beeau<<e he could not make the hoiioe 
pay and which Is now l>eincr manaced by the 
Caldcrone Corporation of X..«saii County. lri« 
lieen placed on the call list of the mntlclan'*' 
and atace-banda' onion* aa a result of the Ihe- 
atera employinc non-union nun. 

When Fox, who had a ten-ye.ar lea-^e on tlie 
theater, save np the venture, he dischart:ed all 
the help and the mualcians. The owners of 

the theater did not we Dt to p rnilt the bouse 
to remain dark, eo they contrarii-d with the 

Calderone Corjoration to oiieratc it for three 

Tin Pan Alley Turns Out in Full Force at White 
stone Landing) Long Island, 

New York 

Find But $10,000 of $80,000 

Actor Is Supposed To Have 

New York, July 14.—-Mtho Rert Savoy, the 
late “feminine*' half of the vaudeville team of 
Savoy and Urennan. who was killed by a bolt 
of llclitnlni; recent.y at liong Reach, !>. I., 
wa* reputed to be worth more than $80,000, 
but $10."00 ooiihl Ih* di*<-«vercd thl« we<-k, when 
his executors checked up his cafafe. An In- 
vchtl^atlon has la-en started to ascertain what 
has liccome of the nii"lns f7".tt00 

Wiicn Ills cxeciitnrK ois-ncd hi* safe deiosit 
box In the racifle Rank Ihi y discoxcred little 
more than Flo.faHt, of whlih sem nearly half 
is ohliiratcil, the tiili from the Canipt>elt 
Funeral l’irli*r* alone amounting to Ft.TiiO. 

Roth hi* motlii-r. Mrs. Ma Walker, of Chli-ago. 
and his friends are Confldent that Savoy had 
mere money than that discovered. Uia will 
leaves everything to hi* mother. 

Respite tlie fact that It waa generally be¬ 
lieved that Savoy was insured for $.V).000 this 
proved to be nntnie. For some year* It Is un¬ 
derstood that Savoy had Is-en Interested In real- 
estate ventnrea. In those he liad la-en as*<iclated 
with Jay Rrennan and a -lolm Haley. These 
two, altho they knew .<avoy Intimately, eoiiid 

thiow little light iip>n hi* business transac¬ 
tions, Imwever. 

Mrs. Walker and her attorney* are not aatls- 
lled that the $lo,iiO<» in tlie I’acIP.c Rajik U ail 
the fortune Savoy left. Ill* mother aay* tb.it 
wvera! niontlis Is fore hi*' death Rert t»dd biT 
he had Is-tween $s."i.<ss» and Rto.Oiai. There 

1* no other clue, which the executor-, Rrennan 
and Mr*. Walker, have to go on. Savoy made 

hi* will Manh 0, ID'Jii. and *lgBed it Ri'rt 
TValkcr, and mentions the fact that he waa also 

knot'll as Kverette la-ster McKentle (hi* right 
name), Rert Walker Savoy and Rert Savoy. 

Relieving that Savoy may have had deposit* 
under any of these name* in other bank* Mrs. 
Walker's attonicy* are sending a drag broadcast 
to all banks, tru-f companies and depositories 
where strong Isixea are kept. They are con¬ 
fident tliat Ihclr search will disclose further 

deposits and some clue to the realty Savoy 

was *up|iosoJ to {lObsesa. 

New YORK, July i6.—The newly organized Songwriters’ Club, 
comprising professional, ragtime and jazz writers, held its first 
annual fiuting at Whitestone Landing, Long Island, yesterday, 

All “who’s who” on Tin Pan Alley turned out for the event. 
One of the features of the out-’ 

ing was a baseball game between 
tlie lyric and melody writers, 
which resulted in a tie score of 15 
to 15. There were also a fat 
men’s race, which was won by 
several lengths by Monroe Sil¬ 
ver; an “aviators’” race, which 
was copped by Elliot Shapiro, 
and crawling, liackward and ob¬ 
stacle racc8, wbiob were won re¬ 
spectively by Rernie Grossman, 
Charles Tobias and Charles 
Grossman, 

Among tho.se who attended the out¬ 
ing were Teddy Morse, Lester Saiitly, 
Neville Fleeson, Irving r.iljo, Joe Gold, 
Alex Gerber, Edgar Lf'Slie, Grant 
Clark, Rert Grant, Billy Rose, Her¬ 
man Ruby Spencer Williams, Loo 
Woods, Ira Shuster, Joe Meyers, Dor¬ 
othy Terris, who wrote the popul.ar 
number “Three OTlock in the Morn¬ 
ing”; Edna Gladstone, who wrote 
“The Cat’s Whiskers”; .'Si Politz, the 
music sheet cover artist, and many 
others. 

Roy Calderone, present manaccr of the amu-c, 
ment place, said neither he nor Mr. F.,Iler, 
president of the Lynlirook Theater Corporation. 

WORKING FOR THE INTEREST OF THE ARTIST 

|ATTEhTlOn:i—1 
Show many timesE; ■ 

I MUST T SAT, NEVER L: 
,/submit an act umtu. 
j, I tell 

THIS ISL- 
NO PLACE 
FOR 
NERvou^ffOUR EXCELLENCY! 
WOMANr,i\wE WOULD LIKE ^ 

TO SUBMIT A f ; 
lHEW ACT-jT YEO; WEli!^ 

HAVE hoc: 
ImEW ACT5| 
Tt) SUSHIT] 

LAFAYETTE’S RECORD SALARY 

Abbie Mitchell Will Head Bill for Two 
Weeks 

New York, July l"i.—.\lil,ie Mitchell, the fa- 
nous colored *ong bird, who wa* for years the 
*tar of the Lafayette riayer*, and who has 
tK't n in KuroiM> for the pa-t three and a half 
year*, will bead the bill at the Lafayette Tbea- 
ter for two weeks, beginning July 23. at the 
highest salary ever paid a *incle artist in th'* 
bouse—$1.0<iO. Klie will present three songs 
of the type of which she is famous and do an 
extract from the jday “Eyes of Youth". Will 
Marion Cook, the famed director, will bo n“»o- 

claii'd with her, and Edille Rrown will work in 
the act. In all probal)Rlty the three will 
be kept together for a tour under Coleman 

Rrotliers’ direction. 

1 

jMOITVM J.J.MURDOCK'6 MESSENGER B0Y6 STAGE HANDS PROTEST 

Want Regularly Employed Carpenter* 
and Electricians in Theaters Kept 

~ Out of Scenic Studio: RESORT HOTEL FIRE asked by tlie employees and mnslclan*. 
' whom F'oX had dismissed, whidlier they migtit 

rem.ain. Calderone thereu|K)n hlisd a union or- 
Causes Loss of Effects by Showfolk rhestra to furnish the music and brought over 

some non-union stagehands from hi* Hempstead 
New York. July 1C.—Ferneliffe Hotel, one of Theater, 

the show place* of tJreenwood I.ake, N. J., 
and located in the heart of the theatrical col¬ 
ony there, was struck by a liolf of lightning 

yesterday and burm-d to the ground. Morris 
and Sliaw had recently arrived with trunks 

containing stage wardrolte and Jewelry, and 
lo-t all. Other theatrical folk In nearby hotels 

were saved only thru heavy rain, which limited 
the fiame* to FerncIlfTe. Every effort wa* made 
by Ilerlart Lloyd, comedian; Tom Pradk. Ibd. 

laud wre tler, and a volunfi-er fire l,rigade to 
save the hotel, upon which fl.'.OOO hail lie.-n 
spent recently in imprevement*. but witlieut 
avail. It was a heap of a-lies In an hour. 

New York. July 1*.—A group of stage hands, 

member* of Local No. 1, hare protested against 
tlie employment of carpenter* and electrician* 
In scenic studiiM wlio are regularly employed 
al-o at theatera on tlie ground tliat studio em- 

I'liiyment violates the eight-hour lalior law. 
Tlie men wlio enjoy this extra emplo.vment are 
ail memlM-r* of tlie bs’al union, luit it I* claimed 
that liy Rceeptlng extra work they keep other* 

out of Joli*. Tile matter liaa bi-en laid Iwfon* 
tlie executive counell ,if tlie union. Should the 

executive committee lisik with favor on the 
]iropo*itlon the men will a*k that the scale 

for tlielr work In tlie simp* of pri*lueer* be 
inerea-ed from $30 to a minimum of $3.3 or $•!•> 
a week and tliat tlie men Im* restricted to 

eliiHise between tlie theater and shop. 

Si eiiic iirtl-t* empliiyeil In studio*, shop* and 

tliealer* in New York recently soiiglit ami were 
ailmitted to memliersliip in the iininn. follow¬ 
ing a tlireat of tlie stage hand* that mile** the 
scenic artist* iM-enme iminnixed measure* would 
lie taken wliereliy tlie «tiice liiind* tliriioiit the 

l•olllllr.v would refuse to bntidle their output on 
tlie ground of tt Is-lng a non union product. 

, Effiirf* are now lieliig made In tlie theaters 
of lireater New York to get tlie front doormen. 
SI riihw-oinen. b.iek dmirnieii und other attache* 
to Join nil orgaiiixatlon wlileli will be annclioned 
and HpoiiMorei] by tlie American Federation of 

Labor. 

With the newly nrqnired help the show Ik>- 
gan on the first night of the tliree t'alileroiie 
waa to run it. Immediately afti r they pla.M-d 
the overture tlie muslctana got up and walked 
out in a biMly. A delegate of tlie union liiid It 

all prearranged. I* the liellef of Ib y raldiMne, 
in order that the player* miglit oldaln more 
pay. “It is nothing but Idai kmail,'* said tlie 
manager. “The men wanted to ask for more 

money and selr.ed a* a preti'vt for a w.ilkoiit 
till* fact that tlie stageliaiid* were non-uninn 
men. 

In spite of the walkout the show wa* con¬ 

tinued. A friend of Calderoiii* saved tlie sliow 

ROY H. BEATTIE ILL by Jumping on tlie stage and |il’i.\iiig the piano 
_ for the siieeeediug a-t*. Tlie a diein-e thought 

Manager Roy n. Re.atfle of the Paiaee The- ‘'■''I' rone. 

ater. Cineinuatl, Is eont'.ned to liia home liy For the next few days the music wa* 
wliat Is l»-]lc\ed to be a kidney aliment. Heat- furnislied liy a w.lliary oican. lT|*in the siic- 
tle was com|*dled to take to Iw-d July 12 and, res* of the temisirary management of tlie 
tlio hi* eondltlon la serlou*, attending physieians ralderonea the LyiiliriMik Tlieiiter owner* pre- 
express hoi.e for an •■arly r> '-overy. Itefore vailed uiion tliem to eonllniie ruuiiing the hou*e. 
assiitiiln- management of the ('Ineinnall ho-*e Tlie Calderone Co-poiation aec.rillncly asRiitind 
a eoiiide of y* ar* ago Heattle fl l.-d an imp .r- control of the theater last Tliiirsilay. .V non- 
tani o" e fur (be 1’. 1$. O. In New Yo k. Ili* unlen orchestra ha* Iteen engaged. The bon.,- 

We I wishers among the ranks of vaudeville will play vaudeville, Iiooked thru tlie Tally 
artiktes are legion. Marcus offlee. 

STRONG MAN FOR KEITH 

New York. July 14.—Itr< ithart, strong man of 
Europe, is to appear on the It. F. Keith Circuit 

next si.ason. This adds one more to the ll't of 
EuruiM'an attractions which Ki-ith is importing. 

Ilreltiiart is of a tyi*- differ< nt from the old 
school of strong men. He d>’monstrate* his 

strength in otlier ways tlian llffing such weighty 
and eiimiiersome ol jeets a* pl inos and tiie like. 
His feat* eonsist n tlie le.iTii of manipulating 

SI etal of various degrees of pliaiiilily. 

MONTGOMERY’S KIN ON STAGE 



ARTISTES’ PREDICTION POINTS 
TO AN ACTIVE NEW SEASON 

Forecasters Attach Much Importance to Outcome 

of Max Hart Anti-Trust Action—Pre¬ 
dict Further Salary Cuts 

KEITH JUBILEE PARADE 

TROPHY AT PALACE 

New YORK, July 14.—Now is the time that vaudeville artistes 
all <>\er the country, whether they comprise the minority that 
are working or the majority that are laying off, cease for a 

moment from their favorite sport—indoor and out—of jianning the 
hooking offices, the agents, the crifics ct ah, to make their prediction 
as to what the new season holds in store. 

All .'CCm to he agreed that the <l'finlte decision as to what bouses will play 

season of 1023-1924 will write a 
big chajitcr in the history of 
vauilcvillc; that events will come 
to pa<s that will exert a tremen¬ 
dous influence upon the whole in¬ 
dustry. .\nd in making this broad 
forecast the vaudeartiste doesn’t 
strav far witlnnit the boundaries 
of cautious reasoning. 

Ho Ivisos his i>ro<liction upon those 
important Issues, most of which will 
uniloulitedlv materialize before another 
year rolls nrounil: 

1—Vaudeville—big-time and small— 

it to be tried before the bar of Justice 
for the first time as a business, in con¬ 
nection with the $5,000,000 anti-trust 
action brought by Max Hart against 
the Keith Circuit, E. F. Albee and 

others. 

2—The Actors* Equity Association 
wilt have completed its investigation 
of conditions in vaudeville and will 
place before its members for vote the 
proposition of organizing the vaude¬ 
ville artistes into a union in which the 
paternal element will be totally ab¬ 
sent. 

3—Salaries that were cut last .year 
in the name of ••efTiciency'* will be 
shaved to a razor edge this season in 
order that ‘‘effic'ency” may continue 

AHims oltY 

CHESTER LEWIS—NOTICE! 

The followint: telegram from .Alexandria. I.a., 

dated Jiil.v 1.", and aign-'d Tlotel Bentley, baa 
been received by The Billtioard: 

“Please wire Chester Lewis or Mrs. Lewis’ 
address. Death message. 

.\s we did not have the address of the 
Lewises we are piiblisbing this notice in the 

hope that it will be brought to their attention. 

TEX McLEOD RETURNING 

Tei McI.eod will sail from ^onthampton, 
England. August 15, for New York, where he 
Is to begin two seasons of Keith bookings at 
the Boyal Theater Septcml'er As a spinner 
of ropes and yarns Tex lias made a tremendous 
bit with theatergoers in England. Scotland and 
Ireland, and also has estatoished liim-elf in 
Paris at the .Mhamt'ra and Midnight Frolics. 
Despite these successes, ee mes word from Eng¬ 

land. McLeod is showing signs of homesickness 

and welcomes the return to this side of the 

Atlantic. 

MAXWELL TO SEE JURY MINUTES Bronze tablet to be dedicated to memory of Sam Hodgdon. 

New York, July 11.—Indications are that 
the poison pen indictment against tieorge Max¬ 
well. president of the Society of .American Com¬ 
posers and .Autliors, may soon lie dl-missed. 
Defendant’s counsel was tliis week granted the 
right to inspect the minutes of the ('.rand Jury 
that indicted him. An athdavit from his wife. 

Airs. Margaret Maxwell, played an important 
part in accomplishing tills. It is believed that 
her testimony may prove a complete vindication 

for the defendant. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS E. Scott. (Attorney, tl. Link, Jr., New York 

City.) 

Scarlet Mantle, New Y»rk, theatrical $ld.000; 
E. J. Al.icCregor, M. It. AA'ilncr. (.Attorney, S. 
U. Golding ilty Broadway.) 

Gumpertz-tJcIiulman, productions^ New York, 
motion pictures, S_ (Jmnpertz. 11. A. 
Kchulman. S. N. AA'einer. (.Attorney, J. 51. Zina- 

man, IJTt* Broadway.) 

U>c Delaware 
Duciuesnc Garden .Aren.i Cgnipany, Wilmlngs 

ton, $1()<.).0(H>; to conduct gmusenn i ts of all 
im- , , , 

. kinds. 
*’ 'J Burwiv'd Projectar. manufacture, oving pic- 

tiire Iiiacliincs, fL.MXt.OiXt; IlcilaV 1!. AVilson, 
AA'ilkcs Barre. Pa.; John AV. B-\| . tfa.vor S. 

Martin, Newton, N. J. i.ToIiii b| ester. Wil- 

mlncton). 
"*‘‘1 Eaiiioiis .Artists Inc., AVi^ ington. tlicafri- 

cal cntcrjirlscs, S.'.Ort.ODO. (Del ware Incorporat- 

New York 
inie Stella Films, Bronx. New York. SHO.OOO; G. 

the and S. Catahxno. N. Garra. (Attorney. A. Dcclc- 

dif- CO, I.'IJ Na'-aii St.) 
,„),I Bacla Tlieater Corp.. New Ye k. motion pio- 
n„.r lures and liewsiiaper puhlisliing S:>,(X)1). E. F. 
r,.t, Baxter. M. Siicro, AV. Kessh ■ (Attorney, S. 

mst llcrz)>rim. l.’l.’l* AA'csl 12nd St. 
Tiirul Film Co., New A'orll StO.ODO: ,1. .Al¬ 

ices iiiiissy. E. Saklio, L. Mag' (.Attorney, S, 

iiics Streif. ITa Fiftii Av.) 
.yes Bald Eagle Holding Corii . w V..rk. amiise- 
alde liiciits, $:>0.0(X). B. Biiticinia) '' I-, rclit'aiim, 

Icrt n Sanclcr. (Attorneys. .I.v i . ' ii.iaii'. 1.- 

liiilt SM) Broadway.) 
«n’t AVtIllam Schilling. New York, prcdiif' dramas 

any etc.; JIO.IXK); E. D. Uajward. L T. 'AIcMunua, 

EDITOR’S SON IN ACT 

The Ali-Uo .Aniu<cmehv._ Co., .Akron. $2''.(X)0; 
Harold Burg, C_ G. Tauh'^4'*'^''^''s Rosenblatt, 

.A. I,. Lang, E. Gordon. 

Texas 
.Amarillo Tri-State Exp. Ion, Amarillo, no 

capital stock; C. T. liar ug, n. A. Nobles, 

J. B. Gilvin. 

Name Changes 
Henry W. Savagx*. 'Alanhattan, to Tlcnry AV, 

S.ivagc. 
Warner Bros., pictures, Alanhattan, to War¬ 

ner Bros.’ Eiiteriirisos. 

Capital Increases 
Belie Isle B. ach Co., AA’lieeling. W. Va., from 

$.-.,0(H) to $l.'..(m 
AA'arreii Couiit.v F.iir .Association, Bowling 

('.recti. Ky . from S'Jo.ika) to $5.'..000 and also 
tile amount of ind.ditcdiicsi which may bo in- 

THREW TACKS AT ACTORS 
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VAUDEVILLE PLAYERS AT PLAY 
Professional Freeport “Wops” It Up 

«n<l a protector to keep tlie en;;lne of the flivvrr tlielr re|Mirt diitid June !i, 10—I, It is itated 

truck dry durltiR the dewy nljthte. (Won ler that the future earnlnita, Incliidlnic return from 
what little-theater vroup" would do with such rental*, ran Iw* fairly eMtlmated. before apecial 
a ryclorama?) The tent*, with their facade* charite*. at IttrAteiO per annum 

arrantted no that the actor* can reach the *taEe KetardlnB the *tock to N- i**iied for public 

Miles of Spaghetti Consumed by Hungry Actors 
at Lights’ Club Affair 

New YORK, July 14.—Professional Freeport was well repre¬ 
sented at the Sjtaghetti Supper and “Wop” Concert which the 
women members of the Freeport Lights’ Club ran last Wednes¬ 

day evening. 

It was truly an Italian afTair. 
The Lights’ Club was temporarily 
transformed into an Italian col¬ 
ony—the green, white and red 
flags, the lanterns and the hunt¬ 
ing—the senoritas whose bobbed 
beads were not entirely bidden by 
red bandannas mingled with gal¬ 
lant signors—all this was appro¬ 
priate background for the Italian 
supper and the Italian entertain¬ 
ment. 

The affair, which is the first of many 
similar ones to follow, marks the 

Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Stearns. Mr. and Mrs. Von 
Tilzer, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Diamond 
Mr. and Mrs. Kalen, Dr. Leo Halpern 
and party, MeWaters and Tyson, Max 
and Gertrude Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. 
TablePorter, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Barry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. Mar¬ 
tin Brail. Mr. George Murphy and Mr. 
Stan Marks. 

VACATION NOTES 

Eddie Bnzr.cll ii billed at a TacatioB reeert 

unseen, are on either side of the pro«eenltmi. 

These dressinE room* aNo serve as entrances 

and exits when It I* not fca'lhle to um* the 
taillKtard step*. .4 movable section of strip 

llEhti takes the place of thi- usual footllEht*. 

This atrip of liEht* ma.v he sf<H><l up or iHid 
down in any position desired for E'S“1 effi-et. 
The strip llEht*. which are provided with dim- 
mera, cao be used to Haht the entire stHse 

or Just section* of It a* needed. Colored llEhta 
are assured by the use of tinted Blaaa In all 

the emotional shades. 
As there is no scenery, much la left to the 

ImaElnation of the audience, altho the most 
unimBElnatlTe would have no dilllculty in fol- 

lowInE the plot and bwale of the productions 
presented hy the sifted Jitney riayer*. 

Intermission Entertainment 

Between acts entertainment Is provided hy 
vocal and terpsichorean artists, not to forfict 
acrobatIcB, contributed by Hardwick ^’e^ in. 

acrobat, atndent. i>oet and warrior. This yoiins 
man won the interscholastic championship for 
hla arillty on the parallel bars and as an 

equestrian In his boyhood, talents that have 
been brouEht to a hlsh state of development 
by conrsea In Germany and SwitEcrland. One 
of the stunts performed by Mr. Nevin Is a 

donble-hack somcrsanlt from a great heisht 
with a thirty-ponnd weisht in each band and 
an open knife between hla teeth. 

sulis, ripflon. the prospectus put out by Alien, 
Weed & Company says: 

••The riass-A stock Is nonmailable and en- 
titleil to |L* per share p«‘r annum, cumulative 

dividends, and to receive u|>on involuntary 
li<|uidatlon per share and accrued dividends, 
and upon voluntary IXI per share and acs-nied 
dividends, in preference to the Class H stock, 
and. after the payment of a like turn to the 

holders of the Class.B stock, la entitled to 
participate equally with the Class R share for 

share. In any additional assets. 'The first 

dividend la payable August 1 and thereafter 
quarterly. 

"After the company shall have compiled with 

the (MnkinE Kiind and Special Fund require¬ 
ments, non-ciimulatlve dividends at the rate 
of $2 per annum per share may be declared 
upon the Class-Il stock. The further earnioEs 

of the company are to be dividi-d equally be¬ 
tween riass-.\ and Class-B stockholders. Cpon 
default in the piiyraent of four (41 ronsecntlve 
quarterly dividends the holders of the Class A 

stock shall lie entitled to vote for a majority 
of the hoard of diit-etors. 

"On the Kith day of November, 19‘JI and 

in semi-annual installments tlieteafter. the eom- 
p.my shall set aside out of Its profits as a 

SiuklnE Fund for the purchase of Class-A stock 
in the market, if obtainable at not ezeeedinr 
SX'i |)er share, an amount equivalent to at 

least .V) cents per share for each share of 
resurrection of an old policy which 
had been abandoned for a few years. 
Another such entertainment and sup¬ 
per is being planned for the near 
future. Tlie next one will be a Mexi¬ 
can affair. 

The festivities began with the "wop” 
supper. Sjiaghetti and Italian wine, of 
course, were the outstanding features 
of the menu. 

Show Was “Wopper” 

Under the direction of Henry Berg¬ 
man and George Barry, the entertain¬ 
ment was run off smoothly and ac¬ 
cording to schedule. Pisano and Bing¬ 
ham rendert-d the inevitable "Sole 
Mia" and other songs. I..ittle Gracie 
Carr did some extremely difficult steps 
and almost stopped the show. Eddie 
Carr was a riot with his "Ida Dunn” 
song and was called back for an en¬ 
core. Df lyle Alda and I.ula McConnell, 
of "Follies’* fame, did some excellent 
comedy. 

But Frank Tinney, “the professor”, 
with his rambling monolog, almost 
stopped the proceedings. After he h.-id 
quite convinced his audience that ho 
could not speak long because he had 
been talking all day before different 
institutions, including Harvard, his 

np in the Adirondacki. 

J<w and ENie Farrell are summering tt Lake 
nopatcong, N. J. 

I.yle and Tircinla have gone to Bnmford, 
Me., for their vacation. 

Or.vwfnrd and Broderick ate aommertng at 
Freejiort, L. 1. 

Charlie Mo«eonl and Margaret Toang (Mra. 
Mosconi) and her Mater Eleanor are vacationing 
at their home near Detroit. 

Myers and Hanford have gone to Mercer, 
Wia., to rest np a bit prior to opening their 
new season in the East July 23. 

Johnny Hyde, who aid* 1. H. Lubln in mak* 
InE the clock that keeps Loew Time going, has 

forsaken hia po«t in the State Theater BnildInE, 
New Tork, for a couple of week* in Maine. 

Robert B. Ollbert, of the va’ideville team of 
Oilliert aud Oahle, 1* apending hi* vacation at 
Paterson, N. J., while AI Gable la at Cleveland. 
vi*iting hi* mother. Both partner* wl!| rejoin 
early in .\uEnet In New Tork, where they will 

frame a new act. 

TRAPSHOOTERS TIED 

General Pisano, the marksman, who is show¬ 
ing bis new act over the Pantages CIrenit, and 
George Strond, manager of the Pantatea The¬ 
ater, Hamilton, figured In an Interesting trap- 
slxioting match at the Hamilton Gun Club 

Material Comforts 

While art makes up two-third* of the exiKt- 
ence of the Jitney Players, the one-third that 

spells material comfort Is well proTid«-d for by 
an anto trailer that follow* the Jitney stage 

on its Journeys. On it are loaded two larEe 

tents, under which the roiling players rejK»e; 
luggage, food, the Implements of the tattle and 

a wayside cookstove, not to forget army cot* 
and a Delco generator, which supplies elec¬ 
tricity for lighting the stage. 

Their Itinerary 

Where are they rolling to, these Jitney 
Players? At present they are touring the Now 
England States. They go where they are 

booked and assured of guaranteed box-otlice 
receipts. They will not compote with <ithor 
outdoor shows, as they look to country and 
women's dobs, as well as to fasliionnhie hotol* 
and society folk for thoir engagements. And 
perhaps they will be the guests of little-theater 
group* in quest of Information on tlie subject 
of auto-theaters, stage lighting, etc. Their 

tour ifl in the able hands of Well* Hawks and 
John Wilher Jenkins, and let ns all "bold 
the thought" that It will he a most »ncces*fiil 
tour If for no other rrason than that they are 
giving high-priced professional production* a 
sturdy rap. and who know* hut that tlieir 
example may he followed by the .RlImp Player*, 
the Aeroplane Artists, the Motorcycle Mummer* 
or the Tent Thespian*! And then, good-liy high 
co*t of theater Rests to the exultant chorus of 
the gallery chernba! 

ELITA MILLER LENZ. 

Class-A stock outstanding. The Sinking Fund 
proTlsioDS are cumulative. 

"To the extent that moneys in the Sinking 
Fund shall not be exhausted as provided, and 

SO long as the Special Fund hereinafter referred 
to shall be less than five biindivd thousand 
(f.ino.iHX)) dollar*, the balance remaining In 

the Sinking Fund on the first day of May, in2S. 
and semi-annually thereafter, shall be credited 
to the Stpecial Fund. When the Special Fund 
shall aggregate the aum of S.'iOO.OOO, and when 

the unexhausted balance In tbe Sinking Fund 
shall aggregate C'lW.ono, the Sinking Fund re¬ 

quirements shall he suspended until the credit 
balance in the Sinking Fund tball again be 
less than y.ioo.uoo. 

"On the irith day of November, 1924. and 

semi-annually, after tlie payment of cumulative 
dividends on the rias*-.\ stock and after the 
payment of the Sinking Fund obligations, the 
company shall credit to the Special Fund an 
amount equal to 5 per cent of the net profit* 
for the twelve niontha* iierlod ending December 
31 of the preceding year. Tbe Special Fuad 
proviKions are cumulative. 

"When the Special Fund shall aggregate 
the sum of $.'>00,000, tbe requirements in respect 
thereof shall cease. 

"Tbe hankers h.ive purchased from stock¬ 
holder* of the old i-orporation 2.">.000 shares 
of this offering, tnd the proceeds of tbe balance 
of this offering will be used by tbe corporation 
toward* tbe ar<|uisltlon of the new property 

and for other corporate purposes. 

"New Madison Square Garden Corp"r.itlon 
will lie In the hand* of a Board of Director*. 

plant in tlie audienre drew the biggost 
. ; laugh of the evening with his concise 

affirm.ition: "Yes, at the Harvard 
Lunch." Frank was brilliantly funny. 
Sylvia Schindler, the “Freeport vamp", 
a clever little youngster of about five, 
made a hit with her Theda Bara stuff. 
Bergman and Clark did some excellent 
singing. Their repartee was quick and 
funny. 

A band of seven pieces supplied the 
music for the dance numbers. Jimmy 
Clark, of Irving Berlin, Inc., played the 
piano for the song numbers. Jimmy 
was a hit in himself and drew a big 
hand. 

Others who entertained were Joe 
Griffin, Walter Clinton, Will riiilbrick, 
Sti'Vt-ns, Wilfus and Steven.s, Miss M'd- 
dk ton. the Misses Wendt and Ourman, 
of Stern s Bark, and Frank Leighton. 

The Dinner Committee, which was 
responsible for the success of the af¬ 
fair. was com!>os»‘d of Mesdame.s 
Maurice TableBorter, Martin Brail, 
\'ictor Moore. Ih nry Bergman, George 
Barry, Leo Carrillo. J. B. Is.aacs, Eddie 
Carr, George Murpliy, Leo Doherty, 
Lula McConnell, Bill MeShane and 
Tommy Dugan. Mr. Maurice Tablc- 
Borter was selected by the House 
Committee to co-operate with the 
women. 

Dancing followed the entertainment 
and lasted well into the next day. 

riTi-ntly. Shooting at 50 each, they etch 
smashed 4S. The tr.ipshootlng fans enjoyed 
the match and turned nut in full force that 
night to see Pisano demonstrate bit ability in 
closer quarter*. 

THE ROLLING PLAYERS 
(Continued from page 10) 

Sullivan's "Creatures of lmpul«e”, "Pan 
Pipes", by Constance Wilcox; James Branch 
Cabell't "The Jewel Merchant*", "Raggle-Tag- 
gle Gyp*lp«” and "The Word, the Law and 
the Prophets", hy .Alice Keating. 

Th« Auto-Staga 

The auto-stage is ko arranged on Its truck 
chssKis that it unfold* unit* of tbe Elixahetban 
stage type. There are three levels, fore, mid¬ 
dle and upper stage*. A sort of tailboard, 
when dropped, forma a flight of steps leading 
from the ground to the floor of the truck. 
Tlie ground of nature provide* the fore-stage. 
Tlie side* of the truck, which drop downward, 
make a stage sixteen feet broad and fourteen 
feet dei-p. The npiier-stage la provided hy the 
r<K)f over the driver'a seat, whleh 1* dropped 
down slightly. Four telescoping atanchiona with 
metal bases are carried in a rack underneath 
the truck and serve as a aupp<irt for tbe roof, 

which i* folded up like an umbrella while 
the Jitney stage la in transit. When in use 

it is op>-n>'d out and fsKtened to the Ktanchions, 
a corner la-ing liooked to eaeb (lole. At a word 
from the stage manager two actors, one sta- 
thmi'd at each stanchloo, lift tbe atanehlon 
to its full height. A curtain la then arranged 
at eaeb wide while a parting curtain is drawn 
aero** the prosecnium. A large piece of canvas 
serves t* a bsrkdrop and a* a guy for tbe 

roof. This canvas la Ktretcbed at an obtuse 

angle and la tbua made to act aa a horizon 

TO OFFER PUBLIC STOCK IN 

RINGLING-RICKARD PROJECT 
(Continued from page 8) 

when erected will I e the largest and most com¬ 
pletely equipped of Its kind In the world. The 
arena, which will s>-at alKuit 2‘J.tkib iierson*. 
together with the proposed 2<l-*tory office loiitil- 
ing, will cover an area In exce** of 7".'si0 
aqiiare feet and will involve wlcn completed 
approximately $.",<Hlfl.(S»0. 

It is concedi'il by tbo*e behind the project 
that there I* unquestioned room for both build¬ 
ings in New York. The past experience of 
tbe managi-ment in Ix-ing forced to refute many 

rentals and forgo various event* thru lack of 
facilities Justifies the decision to continue the 
present lease on the old building. It Is said. 

Some Idea of the money the old Maili-on 
Square Garden has turned over since it esni* 
under the mniisgemefit of the RinglIng-KIrkard 
group is contained in the prespeetu* of the new 
company. Gross r<>celpt* of the swimming isail, 
iX'ntala and nilsccllaneoiia exhibltlona are Rliown 
at having h<‘en over $l,r,<i0,i>00 *n the year 

and a half up to Dereiula-r .11. 1921. In ron- 
Junetion with it* atllliated organization, the 
Madi--on Square Garden Sporting riiib, the cor¬ 
poration received in ezeesa of $.1,990,000 from 
boxing bout* alone for tbe same period. 

Yearly Earnings 

A reiiort made as at April .10, 192.1, by 
I’rlee, Walerboiise A ('oiiipaiiy, mIiows that the 
earnings of (lie old Madiwin Square Garden 
Corporation, la-fore Hpei-l*l ijiarge*. since It* 

organlr-atlon two year* and nine month* ago, 
were $l.;i.1I.7.19.40, and for tlie last two year* 
$1.1»W,r>70.94—an annual average of *.'81.288.47. 
The appralHal by Ford, Baron A Davis, Ine., 

eogineers, showa aaacts of $1,154,909.30. In 

which will be composed of Important men In 
the financial and siairtlng world*. Among the 
director* arc: .Anthony J. Drcxel Biddle, of 
rhiladciphia; John Ihity. president of Found.a- 
tlnn Company; Thoma* n. Mclnncrncy, pre*!- 

dent n.vilrox Coriairatlon. and Kermit llooaevclt. 
Mr. Rickard has agreed to act a* president of 
tlic ni'W corporation for a period of twenty 
years, from May 1. 192.1. John Ringiing. wide, 
ly known in the circus husines* a* well as In 
industrial and hanking circle*, will act a* 

chairman of tbe Board. Mcs*ra. Itlngling an>l 
Rickard have deposited their stork holdings in 
escrow in the Guaranty Tru«t Company of 

New York, and have agreed not to «ell or offer 

the Name for sale for a pi'rital of four year*.” 

New York, July 15.—The John Ringling-Tex 

Rickard offer for the Seventh Avenue Siirfai’e 
Line* car-barn property. Fiftieth to Flfly-0r«t 

street* and Sixth to Seventh avenues, thl* city, 
upon which Messrs. Ringiing and Rickard pro 
pose to erect a mammoth building that will 
house the big Ringiing Itms.’-Bamura A Bailey 
Shows and conjointly provide a more commo- 

dloii* and better located anma thaa that »f 
Madison Square for pugilistic event*, bicycle 
races, fond shows, auto showa and a home for 

the merchandiHe fair, flgur<‘S importantly in a 
p»'tlflon befiire tbe Bnlled State* District Court 
Judgi^ Julius 'M. Mayer. Terminating of the 
lease jby the minority *tnckhnlders of the Broad¬ 

way ‘and Seventh Avenue Railway Company 
would facilitate the acceptance of Rlrkarl'a 
offer The aale to Rickard, In the event aildi 

a termination la agreed upon, would mean a 
profit to nne-third of the atm-kholder*. 

Judge Mayer has adjourned the hearing on 
the car-barn disposal to 0<-tnber 5 In order t.i 

become more famlllnrly acqualDtnd with Rick¬ 

ard's offer. 



IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME 

GOLF AS PLAYED OFF THE GREEN —Alex Morrison, who plays golf mostly 
is vsudeTille, demonstrating how ho does it when he has no long stretches of green, along 

with Rose Ssro, who is playing in the "PaMing Show" at the Winter Garden. 
—Photo: Wide World Photos. 

COSTUMED WAITRESSES-The 
Stage Door Inn, which is operated in New 

York hy the National Stage Women's Ex¬ 

change, has hit upon the idea of costuriing 

its waitresses as a means of attracting a 

summer clientele. 

—Photo: Underwood & Underwood. 

PUNTING, DONTCHER KNOW 
—The king of jazz himself, Paul Whiteman, 

taking it easy on the Thames, not far from 

dear old London, while Mrs. Paul does the 

punting. Ob, deah; oh, deah! 

—Photo: Underwood & Underwood. 

FROM PAR EE—Here is shown Fran¬ 
cois Fretallini, of Paris, noted in the music 

hslli of Fhrope for his comio antics, who 

entered his French poodle in a dog show 

recently held in that city and walked off 

with a blue ribbon—not Francois, but the 

—Keystone. 

ALONG CAME RUTH-And struck 
this pose for the cameraman. Miss Budd is 

playing the Keith Time, and at each stand 

adTocates members of the audience adopt¬ 
ing strenuous exercise such as illustrated 

above. 
—Photo: Underwood & Underwood. 

KEEPING KOOL—Here we have Cecil lean and his charming wife, Cleo Mayfield, 
of vaudeville and musical comedy note, keeping kool down on the farm at Lake Sunapee, 

New Hampshire. —Pacific and Atlantic. 

inviting? WE’LL SAY SOI—A covey of Broadway chicks who took part in 
^ rtrsentation of the key to the Madison Square Garden swimming pool to the Ladies' 

•“siliary of the proposed Now York Theatrical Hospital, which will take over the resort 
• July 31. —Wide World 

AT THE PLAYERS’ BOAT CLUB—A group of members and their guests 
looking pretty" for our cameraman on his recent visit to the actor colony at Fair Haven. 
I. J. —Staff Photographer. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chica0,o 

(P.oviewed Sucday K:>tin«c, July 15) 

Th«> nfw V:il f.f flic Majestic may havi- 

a few ir,‘r;l>i from the eirellent ». rvii'c 
of late today, liut tiie drop was not imrloux. 
!-• Vere and Coillns o|M'U> >1 fiic firocram w 'a 
comedy and arrolMtics. Tlio art la fa-^t ar.d 
rlerer. Went fxi*r fplondltliy. Nine minutt'a, 
fi;ll atr.j:e; two Ihiw,. 

r.‘-ke ai.<l <• ra.lon, character man and 
v.onian. Ca e a f.i r Jirocram. with the 
fiirni-liinE tlie >• .i-.v. .Khe la a 1. ric soprano of 
parts and the ii.an ;< a moderate snppi rt. lii.t 
he .s a very ri.j p"rt soriit how. Tli.-y f t 
away atroi.K. The ciiiiie.iy is \* ry piatd. T’ a 
minutes. In one: one inrire and fieir lews. 

tJeorn’e Yeotn m atitl I.izzie—t!.o I.lzzie doesn't 

apisar—1« a cle\. r and er.’iTtainlns ait—all hy 
Mr. Yeoman. lie Is yo'sl anywhere, any time. 

All antl< dilatory stiilT, with a husir.essKtfhee 
tetflnR. Twelve minutes, half atage; bows snl 
turtain talk. 

ISinna Iiarlli.g and Pots la a presentation of 
c.ne woman and two im-n, all dancers. SlNa 
I'arllng slnt«—too miKh. In fact, beeaiiae ehe 
Is not a Toiali't of espeelal tv'ent. lint sli.s 
has personalitV to spare and sLi-d. Wlilch is 
Well. The non d.-.-.co w> nd-rf lly. F-ec' I 
drtips. Twelve minutes, full atage; four cur¬ 
tains. 

riayton and 1.' nnie, two mm, have a coiredy 

which we u-ed to call •'ercs-fire". They are 
f i-t and C'sid h..t they drag it out too miieh. 
Three minutes le«s on the act wotild h ip, 
altbo tiny .-r" !• tp real showmen. Nine min¬ 
utes, In one; two bows. 

Rr-ymore .‘>;mon and Orchestra are somewhat 
of an tsld ty. The l>o.vs play divinely. It Is 
one of the III St oichestras we have had In 
months. I!ut the man who leaves one of the 

I am s and -'••u’s sin.iild forget it. lie doesn’t 
add to the si. .w. \ g.rl mezzo l.s somiwhat 
better. (Ilherwi-e, exceiii-t. Twelve mililltea; 
full stage; em on- and three b' ws. 

Jimmy l<ci>o: s l aine bai k and entertained 

acceptably will! h.s c medy single. He is al¬ 
ways well rice.VI 1 ai;d was today. Nine min¬ 
utes, in one; two hows. 

The 111 org'al'.s Trio, sharpshooters, closed ti.n 

bill with seme thrill- and expi-rt shooting <i 
to this and that inemlier of the trio. Art well 
dressed and well received. Tight minutes, full 
stage; two bows. FRED HOLLMAN. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reyiewed Sunday Uatinee, July 15) 

Three headliners round out the bill of comedy 
and mnsic at the Orphetim Tlie.iter. Van and 
Rcbenek, who are here for a third week, again 
take the house by storm and find didicuity get¬ 
ting off the stage after singing numerous songi. 
Rennie Bernle presents something out of the 
ordinary In an oridiestra, and Anutol Frli-dUnd 
and bis revuette will remain another week. 

Few acta ever came to the Oriihenm that 
• oiild “stop the show” like Van and Sohenck, 
whose rep«*rtolre of songs will lie long rer.iom- 
Is-red by audieiiei's of this city. Th'-.v male 

a tremendous hit wi.en they sang “Yts, V»’p 
Have No Tiananas". 

IWn Bernie's sense of remedy Is flue, and 
w ith his mtisli la*"' 'p ho goi's over big. lie has 
an orclicftia of twelve, psi h musician of which 
puts over a bit of Individuality t! at si-ores a 
rii ohleil bit, and in i opihlnation th y put over 
an ensemble etiiial to any now featuring the 
va ilevllle sta-e. 

.VnHtiil Fi i-iilainl, well-known oomiiosi r, has 
pn—eiiti'd to vauilevilie something new In « 
revue with senle efftcts, produced hy Ned 
\V ly'nirn, which lenves a lasting inipre sion. 
In the same eompaiiy are tiio -trm Id .« sl us. 
who appeared some time hark with I'aviovva. 

Jlargnerlfe I’adula Is an artistic entertaii.er 
and has an ev eilent voice and e.v.eptii n 1 
ahllify as a piani-t, in her presi-ntatiou of 
“A Study of Boys'', a aiever tuuskal ar.d 

lyrical story. 
•lohn SIu'i' r.. “Ziegfeld Fo.lies'’ favorite 

com'dial. _■ ' ■••■r h.g and h.»d the a dioui-e 
in a ;t .f ’.a g r. r thniout. Ho is as-isted 
t y I ..uche I’ .', ert- in a sketch of rontance 
eat.tied "InfoitnarIon. IToase''. 

Willa and Ha:old llrown make artistic novel¬ 
ties from nieces of rags, and Arm.ind and 

rerez, strong men, please thoroiy. 
F. J. STRlLIVAlv. 

^ CHANGES IN “VANITIES” 

N« v York, July IF,.—The I’atton aiol Marks 
turn, wh.ih iiIn . n aiu nriiig ia ''V.i:. t e.s 

of 192.T', is leiiving this week, aul the CarridI 
ofliee, are riidaiing ii wkli B.-ruaid (liKnville. 

Gertrude I.eiii.i:,ii, young tie dancer, wlio 

made ron-ideral .e of a h t, has iuid to 

leave the sla vv ! i -ause of her age. Th.‘ (ietry 

Society investiga’.d the i-a.-e of Miss le'monn. 

and, finding -lie wu- n.i'.er tivtieu y.ani iT 
age, compt'liod her reini,v.il fnun the ca t. .\'o 

permit had lu cn sc. ured from Mayor llyl.iii, 

aa Miss Lemouti h.id stated to Carroll that ai.u 
was sixtaen years of age. 

1 PROGRAM iXi'-r’^ERCEMTAO*^^ OF.- ENTERTAtifilE^fT''-'•' , 

1 0 5 To 15 20 25 30 35 40|4t|(50 SS CO 66 TO t» N UjlP tS 100 

1 1 I* >(■« Or- 

iJ 1 Path.. News 

■'t 1 B.-rt Hugh.-- and ('..nip my 

4 1 Si snl.in-H.-nno Bros.-Scanlon 

.1 1 B.-kefl’s Tiiest.-r Gr. t.-«k 

<1 1 l-Vr.ton ssd r‘..Ms 

7 1 Vincent I»pez «nd Orchestra •s'/' ' 1 -1' t /' ‘ ^ - »40 : 

S 1 Topics of the Hay 

n 1 White !!"--ters 

’ll 1 Ix.well Sherman 

H 1 MfH'It Y snd Murt^n 

IJ t 1 .-on nnd Company i ^ 

Rather an apathetic entertainment, even taklnpr the weather Into eon- 
fildcration. No punches, with the exception of Lopez, and his success is now 
taken as a matter of course. He reduplicated the Impression made three 
weeks aco when his return to this house was made the occasion of ti decided 
and empliatic welcome. Scanlon, Denno Rrothers and Scanlon hit the second 
spot nicely and v.-erl over bit?, but we have seen them stop the show more 
than once in tliis same position. Rekefl's Theater Grotesk, a Russian oTerinK. 
was rather a d! appointment and mediocre, with the exception of the dancing 
of Theodore B<k fl. 

The second half li'ul a poor start with the White Sisters, who. altho pretty 
and cute, l-ackcd force and were diflicult to hear a few rows back. T’.'.e cliil- 
dren dance gracefully, b’Jt they opened with a number that has been uc-ed 
around here for some time and the offering lacked the novelty it should have 
bad to cover the weak vocalization. Lowell Sherman, assisted by Nell Car¬ 
rington, who is featured in the billing, and Olga Lee, who did tlie best sict- 
ing, w.as no ri< t. T!.e subject matter of “Lawful I.r.rccny'’ cannot be sai l to 
be of tlie best for vaudeville, altho it may have fit well enouch in a play. Tlio 
act shows a crime committed, with no punishiBont—a fatal error—and the 
cause or reason of the robbery cannot become sufficiently mentally Im¬ 
planted, in tl'.e shfirt space of time allotted for the sketch, to be used 'is an 
adequate excuse. Dooley an.l Morton, with Martha looking much thinner, d. 1 
not Carry the next-to-closing position. The offering is still rough and lacks 
class. I..<'On and Companv, in the closing spot, held most of them In. f5ever.il 
left the auditorium di:r rg the preceding act, but once Leon made lua ap¬ 
pearance tl.e house was his. 

1— Palace Orchestra. Improved. 
2— Pathe News. The seme. 
3— Bert Hughes and Company played basket ball upon bicycles. The 

“and company” consisted of three girls and a couple of men. An announce¬ 
ment was made, saying it was “our own original idea.” All the others wlio 
have done the same act ma’:e the same “own original'' announcement. There 
was quite a lot of falling, falling ."bout the stage, mixing up with the net and 
other pieces of businc.-s, w'.iich w.:s overdone. Went over fair in tiie opening 
spot, but after one or two go.als l.ad been ma<le became monotonous. 

4— Scanlon, Denno Brothers and Scanlon sang and dane d in n worthy 
manner. The male impersonation of Miss Scanlon w;is as big .a surprise to 
the uninitiated as ever, and the tap d incing, concluding with the waltz 
“quadrille”, sfnt them over to definite returns. 

5— Bekefi's Theater Grotesk is a sort of Russian vaudeville, with little to 
recommend it, witli the exception of Tlieodore Rc’aefi, wlio dances in a snappy 
fashion. Mine. Julie Bekefi also danced, but did not impress as b< ing grace¬ 
ful or clever. Instead she seeinoil heavy and slow. The playing of Chopin’s 
C sharp minor waltz upon the accordion was devoid of the proj.cr expression 
or phrasing. 

6— Fenton and Fields, two men in blackface, sang, danced .and talked a 
number of gays that coulj scarcely be called new, but managed to get over 
fairly well. The spot was perhaps against them. 

7— Vincent Lopez, as usu il. This week there Is featured “When Will the 
Sun Shine for Me'.'”, and a cleverly conceived and admirably executeil scenic 
effect at the rear i.s an .artistic piece of work, a storm preceding the striking 
of a tree by a bolt of lightning and a subseiiucnt sunset. “H. M. S. Pinafore”, 
played here before, was retn-ated hy popular rofiuest. The “Bouquet of 
Ro.s« s■’ number, with the Misses B. ban and Mack, drew voluminous ap¬ 
plause. and the effect and curtain were timed much better than iireviously. 

8— Topics of the Day. Saving a salary. Other views, propaganda and 
announcements dragged this spot woefully and made it twice as dilficult for 
the next act to follow. 

9— The \Vk te Sicters are two youthful entertainers who seem to have 
been CO died by some d.ancing profes.sor. They are pretty and cute, but the 
singing is weak. The more sididly built girl does a Scotch number fairly 
well. As a wliole the offering failed to register, tlie children being not nearly 
strong enough for the spot, which showed very poor judgment upon the part 
of whoever programined Thelma and Marjorie. 

10— Lowell Sherman, in the one-act version of Samuel Shipman'.s play, 
“Lawfi’l Larceny", as a lounge lizard with an ulterior purpo.se, gave an ef- 
feniinite presentation, lacking in manliness and without sincerity, ♦•specially 
in the love-ninlcing scene. Sherman alfects a pale facial makeup and groatlv 
e.xaggeratcs t'.e dar’uning of liis eye s. The black cosmetic seem, d to li.ive 
been api lied very heivily indeed, and the eyelashes beaded. Nell Carrington 
neither looked nor acted the part of Vivian Hepburn, nor did she dress it 
becoininglv or in good taste. To see a woman supposed to bo a lie irlless 
vamp with hair done up old style and in a low-cut dress, which showed 
considerable suiiliurn, contrasted at the back of the neck as well as in front, is 
not altogether in keeping witli a part supposed to be the c‘sseiiei‘ of ;i|- 
tractivity. Nor I'. d the shortened underskirt, sliowlng a generous view of llio 
iictlier limbs in front, add a wliit to the effectiveness. Olga I.ee gave the 
best pi rfoitnan.e and lield lier own nicely. Act will he reviewed in detail in 
a sub.sequent i: sue. 

11— Dooicy rnd Morton, in the same rough act they have alwavs t>re- 
sonted, drew a f< w laugiis by reason of (Jordon's falls. Other tlian tii.it l!i. re 
was liOtliing to r ivc- over. M irtiia's opera lengths or tigljt.s wrinkled badly 
at the knee.s, and lur singing and dancing, instead of allowing improvement, 
scern to be on the retrograde. 

12 —Leon and Company presented a- number of tricks and illusions in a 
enap'pv fash on and witlioul ti e lurs of a moment. The abseiie,. .if stjUing. 
tlie "Fire ami Whiter Illush,*)", the costuming ami the sprightly Kdith 1‘ackard! 
all contributing to Leon’s own work, sent tlie offering over very well indeed 

MARK HENRY. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Sevirwed Sunday Matinee, July 15) 

Kriim file oponiug overture, “BurnInB Sands'', 
liy the exeell. nt Palace OrclicKtra, with Han j! 
ItuHNo, ciindurtur, to the last how, the Palace 
hill eciircd r.'markably near to 100f«. 

Kifcr Brothers and .‘♦istiT were clever tn 

every feature of cn extremely versatile aet. 
In.llun, ItiiKslan, erratic an.l toe danelnc the 
tiest, with Iltith FIfer leading. Two aaxophones 

an.l laiiijo. Fifte.-n minutea in one, three and 
full xtaKe; four iHiwa. 

Bspo and Hutton oiam with pood eiunody and 
ili-vidoii Into one of the test and mo«t novel of 

eaunoii-loill Juppllnp acta which border on the 
eeiiMitlonal. Excellent pymnakta. Eighteen 
minutes, in one and three; three Ik>w4. 

Mary ll.iyK.-s’ “Exelu>lve Songs" IntrodocHd 

her as u most clever iin|HTs»nator and not new 
to Clili-ago. Her encore, “Han Magn-w" (Iht 

own xerslon of Service’s i-tory), stopped the 
show. Twi-nfy minutes. In one; six bows. 

J. n.maniond Johnson and his Inimitable Five, 

eolori-d sIngiTs, dancers and fnstnimentallsta, 
were the big feature of the hill. Jo hnson ia an 

obltlmer formerly of Cole and Johnson. Jubilee 
songs, danei's and ayneopatlon carried the bouse 
hy storm for ev.ry numl>«T. Twenty minutea; 
full atage; stepped the show. 

Fannie Brice, late sf.ir of the “Zlegfeld Fol¬ 

lies", in her sei'ond week at the Palace, haa 
a host of friends in the atidleni’e who show their 
friendliness with entl.iisla-m for one of the 

elererest of song hurb-suue acts. Miss Brice 
f.dlowB her hurl, sipie of the Scot, Ilollywood, 
etc., hy a bit of sob»>r art In her picture of 
the woman of Paris. Thirty minutes, in one, 

to two: five bows. 
M.-lissa Ten E>ek ond Max 'Welly presented 

their siiaeiulty dancing with a background of 
genuine music and a setting of dl-tlnet beauty. 
The t>lano solo, flio well done, might be short- 
eut.'d a trifle to advantage. Hollu, the violinist, 
adds pr.atly to the fine effect. The “Pirate 
Passion” Is a new daii.'e ereation of merit. 
Twenty mlnut.'K, full stage; three curtains. 

Harry Carroll, tke well-known eomposer of 
■’Trail of the I.one-i.me Pine’’ and a score of 
othiT well-known mings, haa with him Grace 

Fuller, of go-zd pemonallty and voice, CarroU’i 
songs wre well rend.Ted by Miss Fuller and 
eveiy song seemed to be a favorite with the 
aiidl.'nce. Twenty-three minutes. Including en¬ 

core, In on.-; thr.“e Isiws. 
Captain B.-lts’ S.als la an old act which haa 

Is-en given for twenty years, but, tho so ©Id. 
Is done Ju-t enoech bett. r than any which haa 
gone Is'fore to make It iiopular. The seats are 
marvels In tlieir feats of balanring. The tiny 
rooster fiirnlsbes com.-dy, the monkeys oeenpy 
a hit too mueh time, but the program sends the 

crowd away happy. Fourteen minutes, full 
stage; one curtate. AL FLUSE. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviowed Monday Matinse, July 16) 

A. n. Ran and Brother. Interesting but 
homely aerobatic dancing and e.|Ullibrlal exer- 
I'lses to strident pit-sages on the vlelin. 
“Zeugeunuzen'’, by Pai'lo Zara-ate, w.is at- 

lernpti-d as a violin s.-io not.iy Imt disastron-Iy. 
The stage was set after the Japanese, the ha. k 

drop evidently belong.-.1 to the house and p ' - 

tiir.-.l an Ita iuii or perhaps .tmeriean vista. 
Write your own eouiaient. Thirteen miuut.-s, 

full stage; one bow. 
Jimmy Hunn. Exceptionally a.-.nrate vo.al 

Imitations of a Mpi.-aky pump h-ndle, ati erot¬ 

ic rooster, n feline quartette nnd a fe.'ble 

xylophone. T.'n minutes, in one. 
Bottom!, y Troupe. Four tramisiUne artists, 

one a eb.wn. In a droll but skillful array of 
aerial feats. I.iugliter nnd applause thruout. 

Six mtniit.-s, f'ill stage. 

Browne au.l I.a Ve le. Comedy patter nnd a 
x.vlopliiuie sMiI... Uatli.-r lioiaeplay Imt g.ssi fun. 

Eleven iiiliiiit.-s, ill one; tlir< e well-«*arned bowa. 

An ovation. 
lEamsilells and H.-yo. Vl\ld, colorful nnd ex- 

<|iiU!te dance iiiov.-meiita, mostly on the t's’S. 
Siiinrtly driss..,t and very pleasant to watch. 

'I'en minutes, full slag.-; one hou. 

.''Ii.*;..iid and I'.impany. Parlor Magic, with 
the aid of a groles.|ue asHlstiint nnd a ls>y tpuii 
the nu.lieiii-e. The aii.lienee was silent at tlr-t, 

hut laugh..I heartily at the close. Fourteen 

tinnul.'S, in one. 

"El lioea of .Seotlniid". By far the most in¬ 
teresting of the big a.-la that have tilayed this 

theater In iiionths. Comprises songs. Jigs, reels 

and clogs from S.-otland and Ireland, a dashing 
hornpipe duet and a bagplite and drum finale. 

Co tiimi'S und stage excellent. 
IlroHiiing and Itoberta. A eroaa-fire of new 

gaga, whleh liiM-anie so heiit.'d the artistes for¬ 
got their N.-gr.i dialeet. Fifteen minutea. In 

one; thr." Ihiuh; strong nppliiiia.' 
Flvi'k an.l Cliiirett. Msle roll.-r skaters. In a 

fast array of spins and miineiivera. The audi¬ 

ence walkfsl. HIx minutes. In full stage; g'ssl 
applause. AT.TFM HYDE OEMTER- 

i 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Cincinnati 

(Rf>view«d Xondar Katinee, July 16) 

N>«hoff and Phclpt* are the ablolng lights on 
an ofh. rwlBe ordinary bill. These cleeer enter- 
tiinem were a riot upon their return to the 
I.laoe, siorlng one of the applause bits of the 

pictorial prograin; ‘ The Critical Age”, full of 

critical blunders. 
The Two Hardy Brothers started the vaude¬ 

ville with a routine of hat-throwing stunts, 
Mme 0 d and a few new ones, topi ed off with 

a hit of Indian club throwing. SI* minutes. 

tact. Perhaps In her intivductory remarks, T. 0. B. A. tabloid company, were second, 

which hardly anyone could hear, she was e*- They bad the same routine that was used on 
jilulnlng that she had a cold. It is highly prob- a previous appearance a year ago. The.v 

able. opened and closed in one with duet numbers; 
Bryant and Stewart are two clever young each did a single, the man closing hla jumber 

men who succeed in making themselves enter- with a dance. The act took well, 
talningly silly. Their fre<iuent tripping of one Cy and Cy, a pair of rough comedy experts, 
another is funny the first few times; after that attired In sailor costumes, followed with a 

It is ludicrous. They do some eccentric dancing laugh-getting routine. 

which drew much applause. One wonders what I.ew Rice, a single recruited from burlestiue, 
was added to their act by the lensless tortoise with as good a series of grotesque dance steps 
shell apees they wore. as has been presented here, was In the sixth 

Moran and Wiser handle many hats with ease spot, and after a p.intomlme opening, a song 
and dexterity. The usual boomerang throwing that did not register and a one-string cigar 

NEW COMMITTEE MEETS 

To Consider Plan for Sale of Theater 
Tickets 

New York, July 16.—.\ meeting of the com¬ 

mittee appointed by Angiistus Thomas, Executive 

Chairman of the Producing Managers' Assn., to 

supersede the original committee, which has been 
at work on the development of a system for the 

sale of theater tickets, was held this afternoon. 

In addition to the committee members from 

the association itself William Brady, commit¬ 

tee chairman, had invited representatives of 

was not omitted. Mneb of the comic relief was hox violin offering that was not too forte, he theaters not included in the organization, 

'"Alf Itip-n with hi* dummy. "Jlggs”, scored Pt"' **''«> '‘J "n** of tl.e men whose clothes were Rot into his dance stuff, delivering to a h.avy and a majority ^of these independent theaters 

unuiuilly strong coosldering his imsitlon on 
tbr bill. Itllion 1* a capable ventriloquist with 
a clear, strong voice well adapted to tbia par¬ 
ticular type of entertainment. Ten mlnutea. In 

one and one-half; three bow*. 
C:»rk and Boots, two men, are Italian come- 

di*n», wlio could improve on tlielr dialect con- 
sidertMy. Tliclr funmaking wa* appreciated. 
b.weTer causing frequent outburst* of hearty 
laughter. They have changed their act little. 

If at all, •Ince pbiylng Cincinnati about a year 
ago. Seventeen minutes, in one; tliree bow*. 

Lady Tlieu Mel. "The Clilnese Nightingale", 

ti po»-essid of i>ersi.n*llty and a clear soi>rano 
voice whhh proved to be a little light for a 
theater the alze of the Palac-e. Her act luf- 

fered stune from poor arrangement. For a 
closing numlter imitation* of the calla of 

domestic bird* and animal* proved very ef¬ 
fective. Fourteen mlnutea. In one; two bow*. 

Howard Anderson and Rean Crave* presented 

a farrical aketeh. ‘‘Living on Air", whb h. by 
virtue of It* novel setting and eomhal aitiia- 
tlons, wa* a acream. The pht (^1: A marri*;d 
couple at the auggestlon of the •■leaser'' half 

decide to live in an alr-hlp to es. ap«* the high 

cost of living. Ju't how an esraiie fr.m thl* 
alTlirtion can l»e effected In the air waa n'*t 
eiplalned. The dialog for the most part waa 
well written and Anderson and Oravea ex¬ 

tracted all the fun there waa In It. One or 
two vulgar blti should, and could easily, be 
discarded. Fifteen minutes, full stage; three 

curtain*. 
Irv ng Newls’ff and Bode Phelps have froe 

brand new songs and a way all tbeir own of 

singing them. They have wisely retained one 

of their old numbers, the punch line of which 

1* ' I Csii't Get Along With You”, for thl* 

song, as delivered by them, i* about aa enter¬ 

taining as one could wish to hear. Flfti-en 

minutes, in one; two bows, encore, three more 
IS'W*. 

Arthur Miller, assisted by Irene Langley, 

Edith Mte, Aon Berry and Jappie Judd, was 

seen in an abbreviated musical revue, without 

which no bill at this house seem* complete, but 

which aeldom. If ever, come up to *dvan<'e 

mdice*. Arthur Miller, however, baa aasembb-d 
a trio of girls who are exceptionally graceful 

dar.csrt, wb'le Miller himself is quite a nimble 

stepper. The dance arrangement* were Ot^t- 

clasa. Two of the girl* played duets exce|>- 

tionilly Well on separate piano*. If the five 

artist* would go about their work more cheer¬ 

fully, the act would benefit greatly. Sixteen 

■inutes, in one and three; three curtain*. 

XAKl D. SCHMITZ. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Bevlawad Monday Matinee, July 16) 

always on the verge of placing him in a most encore, 
emburrassing position. This business of loose r'nzani’s Circus, a presentation 
dressing seems to have become a stock part of monkeys trained as trapeze and high-perch 

The Return of Mrs. Patrick Campbell 
To IIAVD seen Mrs. P.Ttrick Campbell play TTedda Gabbler in the 

original production must have been a supreme experience. Rare¬ 
ly has any actress been so Inseparably associated with a part 

of such dramatic caliber. It is impossible to separate her from the 
character, and to read the play is to visualize her, d.ark, compelling, 
feline, to recreate the tones of her voice. In her performance of to¬ 
day at the Kingsway Tlieatcr it is difficult to believe she can ever 
have outmatched herself. She may have lost her subtle slimness, but 
the strength of her acting c ;nnot have been surpassed. The play 
itself wears well. As .a study of a neurotic woman cursed with the 
artistic temperament it is as trtie today as yesterday, tho a modern 
Hedda would have found relief from her egotism by annoying pcotde 
even more helpless than Tesman and .\unt Julia. Hedda was of the 
btuff of which the more militant suffragists are made, a situation- 
snatcher, Inappeasably voracious of excitement, utterly arid of re¬ 
source. It is curious that in spite of his advocacy of the advanced 
woman Ibsen's female characters are never able to fulfill their am- 
bition.s. except thru and by a man. Mrs. Elvsted, with her passion 
for subservience, is as much a parasite as Hedda. She exists only 
in the emotions of others. 

Mrs. Campbell Is ill-served by her company. They are, with rare 
moments of awakening, almost complete nonentities, paralyzed by 
Hedda's vitality into automatic docility. Mr. Ivor Barnard plays 
George Tesman as a low comedi.an. It is impossible to believe that 
General Oabler’s daughter could have married such a tr.avesty of a 
man. Humorless, with a slow brain, Tesman had a certain solidity 
of bearing, a personable manner, which sufficiently concealed his 
weakness. Hedda was not ashamed of him exteriorally. She derided 
his professional attainments, but at the same time knew their market 
value. Nothing of this is suggested by Mr. Ivor Barnard, who might 
have been the local plumber or a piano tuner. Mr. Athole Stewart 
is intelligent as Judge Brack, but lacks strength. Where he should 
be brut.al he is poUte, and his delivery of the last line. “People don't 
do such things.” suggests the shocked surprise of the conventional 
curate rather than the cynicism of a robust if cautious libertine. 
Mr. Charles Quartermaine as Ejlert Lovborg was deplorable. He has 
the mien of a harassed stockbroker’s clerk unable to meet his :ic- 
counts on settling day. His neatness of manner does not desert him 
even after a night’s debauch, and he calls on Hedda in the last act, 
following .an orgy, with his face clean washed, his hair smoothly 
brushed and collar and tie neatly arranged. Tl.i.s, of course, may be 
the fault of the producer, hut in any ca.se it is a grievous blemish 
and should he rectified. One other point: The MS. which Hedda 
burns is quite inadequ.ate in bulk. It suggests a short story rather 
than a history of civilization. A producer ought to know this sort 
of thing. 

But. after all, the company does not matter. It is as unim¬ 
portant to the genius of Mrs. Campbell as the pigmies of the Tesman 
household were to Hedda. There have been of late many occasions 
when the admirers of this actress have had to deplore the growth 
of mannerisms which threatened to overlay her art. In this play 
she has broken loose completely and swept back to the level of her 
old achievements. She is a gre.it actress who. had she chosen, could 
have done many things. As it is, slie has repeated her triumph of 
years ago. Her Hedda is still dominant, the most provocative figure 
of the modern stage. 

—J. K. PROTHERO, in The New Witness, London. 

xrere represented. The Indepeiuient theater 

of ten representatives expressed themselves iinacimouslj 
in favor of a system that will eliminate the 

present evils of ticket distribution. The com¬ 

mittee adjourned till Fiiday afternoon, when 

further details of the plan will be considered. 

MORE ABOUT HOSPITAL 

New York, July 10.—Further information 
about the proposed theatrical liospital here than 
that Kiven on another i>a;.’e in th:s Issue has 

been given out by Beverly King, architect for 
the hospital, who declares that the institution 
will be planned with a view to the patient*' 
comfort of mind as well as of liody. 

‘‘While most sanitary conditions imssihle will 

be observed," b* said, “several departures fnm 
conventional treatment of medical institutes 
w ill be used. Tans and grays, whi< h are con¬ 

ceded to be practically neutral so far as being 
disturbing to the patients' state of mind, will 
be substituted fur tlie unhomelike glare of the 
dead white walls and furniture. 

“Fireplaces with flues for sanitary disposal 
of ashes will give a welcome toiieh to the rooms 
besides being ideal as an aid to good ventila¬ 
tion. Radio attachments which can be con¬ 

nected at will with the central receiving 
station on the roof will sliorten the hours of 
convalescence. 

"Both wards and private rooms will have 
outside cxiiosure, and bali-onies on eaih floor 
aa well as the solarium on the roof will be 

available lor the patients.” 

PARAMOUNT TAKING OVER 
THREE GRAUMAN THEATERS 

New York, July 16.—Wm. Thorner, teacher 

of vo< ul niii'ie, toelay instituted suit for fl.VI.OOi) 

against Ilonier Samuels, husband of Amelita 

Galli-Oiirci, Metropolitan Opera soprano, alleging 

slander. Thorner asserts he discovered Galli- 

Curd's voice, and charges Samuels advised 

Cameron C. Baer, of Reading, Pa., not to em¬ 

ploy Thorner to teach his daughter, telling him 

(Baer) that Thorner "never taught Madame a 
note.” Thorner li ts Rosa Ponselle and Anna 

Fitziu am< ng other singers whom be has trained. 

NEW SONGS FOR 
“PASSING SHOW" 

New York, July 16.—Alfred Go-idman, gen¬ 
eral musical director for the Me-srs, Sliutiert. 
will return tonight to his po-t as conductor of 

the orchestra of “The Passing Show of lifdS” 

»ith a four-foot Jump over a curtain on the wire by the comctllan to catch on his head some of would have bei-n a credit to any aerial act, Winter Garden, following a vai atlon of 
•“d draw* a big hand. his straw hut* thn'wn by the audience. He sue- wa* a genuine novelty. tworweeks. During his absence he combed 

Bill* and Kimball do a song act. There 1* cci-ded a few times and coveri-d up the mishaps A Fox film, featuring William Farnum. con- two new numbers which are to 1.^ intpsluced 

•otlrely too mneh tinging unrelieved by any nor- with remarks that were not exactly oompll- eluded the bill. J. A. JACKSON. this week in the second art of 

ellle*; a steady flow of aong, to It becomes mo- mentary to the thrower. Too much time was 

laMont Trio, who opened the show, are a 
Bi*B and woman, and their little daughter, ail 

of whom are expert rope walker*. The act be- 

gmt with a prulug by the woman, which fall* 
flat hecaUM* It con d hardly be heard beyond the 

drtt few row*. The youngster make* her en¬ 

trance on a pogo-stick. A few remark* com- 

■enilng upon the lark of appreciation shown 

I'T 111* sudience are In Uid U*te. The daughter 

givfi iininiise of future worth. The act closes the comedian'* repertoire. Attempts were made workers, with an orchestra and equipment that 

1.08 .Vngeles, Calif., July 16.—The three down¬ 

town picture theaters of Sid Grauman are to be 

taken over entirely by the Paramount Picture 

Corporation. These houses are the Metropolitan, 

the Rialto and Grauman's Milllon-nollar Thea¬ 

ter, which are valued at upwards of four and 

and one-half million dollars. The Paramount in¬ 

terests are understood to have always been In¬ 
terested in these three theaters, it being 

generally believed that they held a hilf interest 
in Grauman's down-town theaters. Grauman 
also has the Egyptian Theater, in Hollywood, 

in which Sol Lesser Is interested. Le-ser s 

also said to have been Interested in the down¬ 

town houses. Lesser is one of the direetors of 
First National. 

SUES GALLI-CURCI’S HUSBAND 

The 1‘asilng 

Hal Van Rens- 

»«IODou», no matter how well done The man apent on thl* hat-catching stunt and it w** pro- 

•Bfi woman Itegla with the *ong* of civil w«r tracted to the point of boredom. 
infl ifiv^ VDateb^H of aimictt that wt'ro popu- PAUL BENOV, 

“f In e«ch succeeding decade. They conclude 

OT'oek In the Morning” and “Car- 

Uur and Dale, two men, one In blackface, 

v^vsllent comedy work. They are 8up- 
, to l.e winding np a hunting trip, hence It 

ENJOYS SIMPLE LIFE 

Show” by Helen Shipman, 

selaer and ensemble. 

EDWARD CULLEN DIES 

Lafayette, New York 
(Bortewed Sunday Concort, July 15) 

Chadwick and Taylor, one of the standarl 

n>lor*“d acta, ran off with the honors on 
'll* .""/"‘"'‘‘’‘''y unfortunate that the only drop mighty good bill. These folk* with a mixture 

tvwntr*' the act wa* one r»'P- of singing, dancing, whistling and some clean 
l«f drawing room. Hunting In a draw- oomedy talk Ju»t about rioted the house. 

amM fiiemselve* a* good Calano and Byrnes Trio, a really ex.-ellcnt 

la* M"' ''"'""R *helr offering* with a piano |,,rd shoe dancer and a pair of girl* one of 

Non whom delivered ‘'Dear Old Pal” while dellni-at- 
• ’ »ite. iiio headliner, who alngs and play* ing a ImotMack. ran the colored team a very 

**** **** ’*®**"" •upple- close seiHind with an audience that kr.ows all 
excellent piano accompaniment. She alwut dance value*, 

of h ■"‘‘U'P'ed to tnereane the volume The Four Acrobats, an excellent act of the 
*r Tolee, a„ || weak to reach the aort. opened the bill. 

Edward Cullen, former manager of the Bur¬ 

net House in Cincinnati, O., and known to a 

number of professional people, died In Long 

Beach, Calif., July 15, according to a telegram 

received by his brother, Albert Cullen, night 

manager of the Hotel Havlin, Cincinnati. At 
the time of bU death Edward Cullen was mana¬ 

ger of the Schuyler Hotel in Long Beach. 

SUIT AGAINST TELLEGEN 

^IcoBie, 
and rear rowa with all Ita flneaae in- Uuah and Alexander, the late stars of a 

. 1 <1 vuM ArlMWl 

Boston. July 14.—Clad in clothes made only 
for solid comfort, Eugene O'NeilL dramatist 
and sliort-story writer, is content in lending 
the simple life at his home near Peaked Hill 
Bars on Cape Cod, Mass. Here his studio 
IiN>ks out upon a wind-swept beach, and but 
for Mrs. O'Neill, their son, Sean Rudriaghe, and 
a wolfhound, this coastguard station bears no 
visible sign of life. Vndisturbed, O’Neill Is 
fini>hiiig two new plays which wilt be unfolded 
some lime next season. Mrs. O'Neill, who was 
born in London, writes under her pen name of New \ork, July 16. Tliree motions ^ e o- 

.\gnes Boulton, and even no- is busily putting TvHegen In tlie l.r.ioklyn bul^emo 
tho finishing touches to her first novel. The disclose that he has b. on sued by Harry 

couple intend visiting laindon, Paris, Berlin and Stelnfeld, an attorney, for $10,000 for lega 
Stoe-kholm In the winter, when O’Neill's plays services, supposedly in the divorce action won 

at that time will be on view. They will Include rei-ently by Geraldine Farrar. Tellegen has 

the "H.ilry Ape” In Berlin and Stockholm and is'cn featured In a vaudeville sketch for tho 

• The Emperor Jones” in Paris. past season at Keith bouses. 

... lu ciifji liijsxia tmv 
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AGENT-MEDICO GETS 
DIPLOMA FROM COURT 

I'i, 

Lew Pollock To Get Chance To Prac- | 
tice Medicine—Leaving Show | 

Business I 

hew Tork. July 14.— !.• w i’cllriok, who '- <1- = 

fire I* in the Komax Itulldlnt; In West Korfy- | 

aeTenth itn-et, will mhid take in hi* r>a'l- I 
ln|{ "Lew rollork. V. A ", atid will ni 've r 

to a lea* hectic dlairh-t. where ho will put out = 
a nice new Khiny khinitle, w!iirh will Ik nr = 
the leaend, “¥, Louis I'oIIoek. .M I).'', f'>r i 
Juatiee Selah B. Strong, in the Supreme Court, i 
Brooklyn, thla week cr.inted I.w a T'‘remp''rr • 
writ of mandamua orderinf^ the Long Inhi; i 

Coilese llospitai to li-'ue to h.m a c«rt.fl’>ite 

of itraduation. effertive a* of Oetol* r 18. 1918. 
Pollock intered the college in 1913, and. ac- 

cordinit to a memlwr of the Hoard of Tru>tee-', 
failed to pa.'* the final examination*. After be- 

ina "repeate.tly warned Hat hia work w.ia not 

aatlafartory’’ he waa dropped from the r"lle. 
Pollock, It wa* hniueht out. th> n wt nt to the 
Manhattan Hospital a* an Interne, and In the 
fall of 11M8 priM iired a letter from the ho*, 

pital to the facult.e of the Lons Inland Collese 
Iloepital In wh;i.h It te.tT.'d to the 
yood work Polhe k had done, and auitReated that 

a diploma lie sitten to qualify him for a com- 
misaion in the Sanitary Corps of the I'nited 
States Army. 

Altbo the faculty laaMd a resolution recom- 

mendini; the medico-taude. aitent for graduation 
and notified the W. r Itepartment accordingly, 
the full Medical Board of the college, which 

alone had iNiwer to approve hi* graduation, ob* 
)ected on the ground that Pollock had not aati*- 

factorily ctunileted hla course. The board re- 
▼eraed the action of the faculty and so advNed 
the War Department, 

Pollock denies that he failed In his cour*c*, 

and a.'ir* that he wa* oontinually hieing dia* 
criminated againi-t while at the Long Irland 
College rioapttal. No reavm, he »aya, waa given 
for hi* failure to receive a diploma upon the 

completion of hla fourth year, in 1917. He 
aver* that he waa told he would have to return 
In the fall. Id April. 1918, after the comple¬ 
tion of another full term he aaya be wa* again 

pot off with evasive anawera, and wa* not 
allowed to graduate. He then entered Po.y- 
clinic Hoepital a* an Interne. 

Reciting how in the fall of the aame year 

be tried to get a commUsion in the army, be 
fella hew he went to the college, where he was 
told be would he recommended for graduation. 
He was advised a Wi < k later that the board 

had advised against him. He then went to 
many lawyer*, who fold him there w** no 

redress for him, finally going to a friend who 
waa an attorney and who undertook the case 
for bim, with the result that the court tbie 
Week ordered the college to give him ble 
diploma, this being the first litigation of its 
kind to he tried in this 8t:ite. 

Pollock Is i^ing to close down bis yaudeville 
hooking agency and expect* to leave for Eng¬ 
land in a few week*, where he intend* to serve 
as an Interne. Later he expects to go to 
Cermany and cventnall.v to return to New 
Tork to practice. Information that PoUo<k was 
a doctor came n* a big surprise to agents and 
artistes along Broadway. 

“CYRANO DE BERGERAC” 
WILL BE THE OPENER 

(Continued from page 5) 

the like petitioning him to do this prompted 
bim to go In for a season of repertoire. 

The plan that will be worked out is much 
the *ame *« In etber Instnncc* where a se.i^on 
of repertoire ha* been given. Subdcrlptlon 
tickets will be purclia-ed fur the numl>er of 
plays that will be given, and holders will be 
given the same scat* for each play. Certain 
nights for subscription member* will he desig¬ 
nated, so that there will l>e no conflict. Nu¬ 
merous suhscriiitlon* have already been re¬ 
ceived for the fir't Monday and Tuesday night* 
and the first matinee performances of each of 

the plays in which the actor-manager will ap¬ 

pear. 

Following hi* initial offering. “Cyrano De 
Bergerac", which has cot been done in N' .v 
York for twenf.v-three years, will lie other 
plays of Mr. Hampden's standard repertoire, 
"Othello", “Maclieth”, "Hamlet”, "The Mer¬ 
chant of Venice", "Romeo rud Juliet”, “The 
Taming of the Shrew", "The Servant In the 

House" and "A New Way To Pay Old Ib-ht* ' 
In addition to this he will protluee a new plav 
by .\rfhiir i:o<drlcli and Rose A. Palmer, 
ndapt.-d from Rols-rt Browning’* "The Ring ani 
the Bucking." 

Wanted, Three Small Dancing Girls 
also small girls who play musical instruments 

-for- 

DANTL—MAGICIAN 
AddreM HOWARD THURSTON, 231 W. 45th Street, New York City. 

Send photo, ago, height, weight. 

iinnninniiniii!;’’iimnmiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiniiiMi!iiiiwiiinuiiiiiiiiit^^ 

WANTED LOCATION la'bor'dav 

tVb HAWKINS-BALL STOCK CO. 
win msider lea*# of theater or play percentage. Fully orgar lied eomranv. Carload Srenary. Bceti^e 
Artist Playk-.f only late royalty bllla. Can make g(»>d in any city. Wire or arlte 

FRANK HAWKINS. Maaatar. 
Now playliw F'lurot Opera H itise. Lima. Ohio. 

AX LIBERTY 

WANTED FOR CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN CO. 
Young, pretty Woman for Emotional Leads. Juvenile Man for a strong line 
of Paris. Young, dashing Girl for Ingenues and Second Business. Man for 
Heavies and Characters, and two union men that can play Parta SEND 
PHOTOS and state alL Six modern plays. Rehearsals August 6th. 

_CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN, Red Bank. N. J. 

BRITISH ACTORS WITH 
EQUITY IN “SHOP' FIGHT 

(Continued from page 5) 

which American manager* could ponaibly hoiie 

to recruit atrikebreaker*. The V. A. F., while 

not directly affiliated with Equity, la a moat 

militant labor body, and In the opiobm of 

Eciulty official* would neyer for a moment 

aanction any of Us member* being used aa 

opponents of the organlzpd plaj-ers here. 

Alfred Lugg's letter to Equity reads: 

"London, June 21. 

*My Dear Mr. Gtllmore: 
“Mr. -— attended the meeting 

of our Council this week and very lucidly and 
shortly placed before ns the situation of the 
actors in the P. S. A. arising out of the ter¬ 
mination of yonr Standard Agreement in 1024. 

"I need not express to you the great sym¬ 
pathy which actors In Britain feel towards 
their brothers In your country. 

"You will be fully alive to the fact that 

a cable was sent at the time of your last strike 
guaranteeing the full support of the A. A. here. 

“After the termination of Mr. - 
statement and after the matter had been very 
fully and carefully discus'ed a resolution was 
made and unanimously passed pledging the 
Actors* A*»o<'1atlon of Great Britain to give 

Us fullest and completeat support jKisslble to 

the .Actors Equity, should a settlement not be 
arrived at over the matters In dispute. 

"This, we feel, is all that you would require 

of us at the moment, but I am further In¬ 
structed to Inform you that ns soon as we hear 
frum you that such support will be advanta¬ 
geous we propose to call a mass-meeting of all 
artistes in this country In order to obtain com¬ 

plete support for Equity and in order to safe¬ 
guard the -American actor from the Importa¬ 
tion of artistes from this country with the 

object to break their resistance. 

"We wish the fuHe-t p-ssihle success to 
yon and to Equity in your endeavor to eman¬ 
cipate American artiste*. 

“(Signed) ALFRED LUGO.” 

In the absence of Frank Gillmore, executive 
scretary, Paul Pullzc'l. his assistant, has 
written to Mr. Lugg thanking him and the A. 
A. for their support^ According to DuIIzell, 
Mr. Lugg's letter should be sufficient to put 
a stop to the report that managers here are 
looking to the British actor as a means of 
opposing E(|uity in the event of a recurrence 
of the 1919 difficulties. 

A FASCISTA THEATER 

AT LIBERTY 
ON ACCOUNT OF SHOW CLOSING 

Bob and Pearl Hillston 
MusiCitl Director; Wife. Phorus Both 
A-1. Arrange, transpose. < t<-. Address 

EDWARDS HOTEL. Kansas City, Mo. 

IF Mussolini perseveres In his announced Intention to assist In the 
formation of a permanent ,State theater for Italy, he will find the 
task easier now than It was when some of his predecessors at¬ 

tempted to perform the same service for art and literature Jn their 
country. Today Italy possesses a vital and characteristic national 
drama. “The Theater of the Italians'* is a society recently formed 
to encourage young playwrights and put their ■works before their 
countrymen with the authority and Importance that attach to a 
national playhouse. In addition to the promise of his active support 
to this organization the Italian Premier made a personal contribution 
to its funds and appointed .Senator Enrico Corradino to act ns repre¬ 
sentative of the Italian Government on Its administrative board. 

Late In his career Ermete Novelll, who stood at the he.id of his 
profession In Italy, leased a playhouse in Rome, christened It Cas.a 
Goldoni, and set out to make it the home of the Italian drama. He 
sought to have this institution stand in the same relation to the 
stage of his native land that the Theatre Francais does to the drama 
of France or the Hofburg in Vienna at one time did to the drama of 
Austria, In spite of Novelli's Jrenuent appearances in the new house 
the experiment failed. Because the renascence of the native drama 
had not made Itself felt on the penlnsul.a the famous Itali.m nctor 
had to call on the playwrights of other lands. He had little to offer 
his compatriots that would appeal to their national pride. The Italian 
stage still borrowed most of its sustenance from France in tl>o first 
instance and then from Germany. There ■was the rich repertory of 
Goldoni to draw on, but there lAas no contribution from con¬ 
temporaneous native writers to supplement the theater of the famous 
Venetian. 

Opera has always held the first place in tlie Italian theater since 
It was so invincibly introduced there. Lyric drama never lost Us 
strong hold on the artistic affections of the country. So the modern 
stage developed slowly. Its present vitality Is due in the first place 
to Gabriele d'Annunzio, but Bracco, Giacosa, Verga and now S< tn 
Benelll have been steadily building up a theater of varying artistic 
but strongly natiorvil character. The paradoxical Pirandello might 
never become a popular pillar In the 8Ui)port of a State theater, but 
he is one. of the lively proofs of Italy's awakened Interest In the 
drama of words without music. Mussolini and his associates will 
find more material for their project today than their predecessors 
could ever have counted on in the past. 

—NEW YORK HERALD. 

CHAS. MARION 
Heavies, den. Bus., S|H cialtic«. 

FRANCIS HALL 
Ingenue.s, S[K‘riaIt ics. 

LOUISE BLACKALLER 
Ingenue, Iii>ud.4, S|)ecialtieB. 

Mrs. A. M. BLAC KALLER 
(‘huracters. 

ARTHUR BLACKALLER 
Comedian, SiK'dalties. 

[Can l>o engaged collectively or indi¬ 
vidually. .Vddress A. M. BLACKALLER, 
CouHerville, III. All e.s.scntial8. 

WANTED PIANO PUYER 
Week Stand Show, Under Canvas. 
State lo\v* st salary. I pay expenses 
after joining. Must road, fake and 
transiKt.se. OLLIE HAMILTON. 
Belhaven, N. C. 

CAN PLACE TWO GOOD 
SPECIALTY TEAMS 

other'valu.ible people, wire. Em¬ 
mett and Fawn Lynn. let me hear 
from you. WEBB PARISH, Colum¬ 
bia Theatre, Casper, Wyoming. 

MONA lEE PLAYERS WANTS 
Young General Business Team, with 
Specialties. Trap Drummer. Other 
useful Dramatic People, communi¬ 
cate. Address 

BEN S. BENSON, Shenandoah, la. 

The Rer, C. A. Winchester, of 317 Wcbwter 

arenue, Chicago, requests, thru The Billboard's 
Chioaco office, that H'Oker and Dacia and 
Geraldine McWilliams write to him at the ad¬ 
dress given above. Rev. Winehester sags the 

father of Uie peojde namtd is very sick. 

\*/ANTrn for CAMPBELL’S NEW 
WMn I E. U ORLEANS MINSTRELS 
Man who undentaiids Dcico Plant ar d care for aams. 
and to .<rll TIekfU aid Candj. W.WT white 8«t 
Man. lla:ik Phurall. write or wire Ben Jack. Alan 
Wljlte Canvaaman, Colored Interlocutor that can sink, 
also real Team that can ting a> d daniw, Mualnan* 
th.t double Mar* and Band. Pl"dnkiut, Ala., Wrd- 
neotay: Blmiliigham. .\la . *0 ai d 21: aJter that ad- 
drraa 8*8 W. 2d St.. North Little Bock. Ark. Addrea 
WM. CAMPBLLU Ma:.a.ier. 

KELL’S COMEDIANS WANT 
Trap Drummer with full line of Traps. 
Musicians for B. & O. Preference 
given people that double Stage. 
MAX MONTGOMERY, Band Leader, 
New London, Mo., week July 16th; 
Hannibal, Mo.,.July 23d to Aug. 18th. 

WANTED QUICK 
USEFUL REP. PEOPLE WITH SPECIALTIES 

plat* loMcst. Pay own hotel. Tent now, houtes 
later. Djulty. Chloaro boa*. Trouble makeri, 
hoort-r*. no. P. y own wlrea. Qctie and Carolina 
Bradley, wire If at liberty. RALKIOH M 
WILSli.V, Mai ager, Oordinler Broa.. Cuba. 111., 
until Butiday. 

Mac Stock Co. Under Canvas 
WANTS 

Musicians for J.izz Orchestra, Trom¬ 
bone, Banjo, Clarinet. Violin. Prefer 
Musicians who Sing. Harry Felton, 
wire. Shawneetown, Illinois. 

WANTED — MED. PEOPLE 
Clood Comedian. Don’t misrepresent. 
Long season. Tickets if I know you. 

DR. HAROLD L WOODS, 
WOODS’ SHOW - CLEAN, N. Y. 

WANTED—QUICK 
Dramatic Team — Specialty Team 

A pleasint und sure engagement to 
people who appreciate being treated 
as human beings. Circus Acts for Dog 
and I’nnv Show. 

THE LEONARD PLAYERS. 
Pickering, Mo. 

WANTED A-1 SINGING STRAIGHT MAN 
*bh riwcUltlc*: wif* ctinrua. t’honi* GIrla alao. 
OO.N li.tVlS’ DAM 1.NO DOLLIES. Orpheum Thaa- 
trc. Wayi-nnit, (InirKla. 

RENO STOCK COMPANY UNDER 
CANVAS WANTS 

Orrlinira I«adrr, lu disible R«rtt<«i* or 'rrorahor: 
also exprrin ml Triit K*p. Maiia^sr «ho can play Is 
lUnd. Htal* mrythltix. Addiww Ehatvilla StsUos, 
Va.. thli »f>pk: Kxinors, P-"* werk. 

Tail thssi MU MW thslr ad la Th* Blllbsard. 
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AV. /iTk''/ Wednesday afternonn, July NEW TURNS and returns 
11 lit l.''i':c’s .dmeriran Theater. Sew 
r'ri- Style—(lyninastir. Seltinfi— ^ 
Thiee. Tune—Sa'en winutes. Reviewed By MARK HENRY 

Ifi... 111! n ilo ■ roiitino of iirrohatlo font*. ' 

riirni.i; •*> hnii<l»tiin(lK and drop* from ^rlll ho aiinic. aftor which, in two. a man posod fhriioiit tho art. "I’d I.ikr To Take a Stroll 

,;inir' and talilra ttireo hiKh arranE'-d atop- atandins and the Eirl on a wlrkrr arttoe. both With Von. Dear". wa» not much better. The 
(ivliion. ciimdiidlnE with rollover'. The aen- |.eriod matumea. alna “In the tlloaminK”. Cirla in the main were neither pretty, clever, 
rril arriinEeinent and atyle of work la aimilar ••fiid Kentucky Home" and "Ciirry Me Hack ahapely nor talented, but even with the ma¬ 

in The Miiiintera. who apja-ared at the Palace to ftld Vlrpinny”. "Jiiat a Son? at Twllisht" ferial at hand the performance given when thia 
li't Mav. aitbo the act la In no wiae a ateal. followed and Ita reception by the auditors must act was reviewed was a shame! 
yiir f.afr are aceompliahed with apparent ease have warmed the hearts of both Mills and - 

gnd 'Ti.tp and the offering is a pood opening Kimball. PI PllRPXTP IPnPPDIP 

Reviewed By MARK HENRY 

,„4 -nip anil me oner.ng la . i.<aai o,n.nmg Kimball. PLEURETTP JEflPPRIP 

f,.r the nudium houses. A solo by the man, “Oh, the Days of the d • j .» ^ 
Kerry Dancers", drew strong returns. Uiain Reviewed Monday afternoon, July 9, 

HUGH EMMET AND COMPANY ♦***“ K'H’* return In a dress of yellow and ot Palace, New York. Style—Singing. 

July b:.,.":; 

I' '"‘'’y ’ JliyWy'. •V'“' Ml, F.r -Put un Vour OM mu ^ ph,uoi»,n.l wUoratur. !.» m, of h,r 
J-.trt. Style—j entniogutstn and sing- r.ny Bonnet" and -Mandy I.ee- m all their years. It generally takes manv years of study 

Via. Setting—Interior in three. Time— charming tunefulness were phras..d and de- un„er masters to acquire the placement and 

Tuel:e minutes. Ilvered superbly, as was also “Roses of flute-like tones, as well as the remarkable 

II !Eh Kmmet presents one of the liesf yen- *"*"* better than this reviewer has technique, shown by this newest acquisition 

tr lMnu.sl acts the writer has reviewed in some rTcr hwA it rendered before. Much credit to vaudeville. She lacks in the maturity of 
t me. It is class and shows staging, ability, given for the singing of this num- experience, however, and in soul. Little ex- 
lilent and the dialog Is far above the average. the girl put It over DESI’ITE the prp,|,ion other than the technicalities of phras- 
The voice on the roof Is wonderful In Its ef- orchestra s evident desire to hurry It along jng Iq evidence, nor was there an under- 

ferllvencss. Emmet uses a vlctrola cabinet In *“*!_ **'^* ** *..^",** lying sympathetic appeal. The offering as a 

shlch he places “Jerry", the flgure apparently ,, """"/.'"t.-T 1? ® whole seemed precocious and cold—Miss Jeof- 
openlnB the door every now and then to i Carolina when she has suffered, when she can 

mike some humorous remark. The telephone 

Morning". "Bells of St. Mary’s" and "Carolina 
In the Morning" were used to conclude the 

frle, when she has suffered, when she can 
get even a glimmer of pathos or play upon 

»iu« ne«s was well worked and the entire turn which was a RIOT, especially so at (he heart-strings of her audience thru evidences 
. _ .._ ..1,.. t.i.. fbe .\merlcan. hcp ,__ ►hows finesse and ultra showmanship. 
There-a Emmet contributed largely In the 

rendition of s»'veral numbers. Hugh accompany. 

le .smeriian. her vocaliiatlon of her own heart-beats, will 
As a slight suggestion the man might try ,han likely prove a wonder. As It is she 

rendition of sr veral numbers. Hugh accompany. correct the ve^ annoying fault of wrinkling wonderful, but not In the way of a truly 

Inc her for the concluding songs on a violin ** " forehead while singing, otherwise the act jjreat artiste. She Is more of a showman 
ml wIm'Iv remaining In the background. The '“ooth. classy and of decided entertainment ,iisp]aylng superior wares to prospective pnr- 

i.,iv h.,s a voice remarkable In It. force and •"'* The girls vol.-e la chasers. Iidv has a voice remarkable In Its force and ,ki . . 
ssp.., iallv so In range, which approximates tn.e and melo. 
Poe octave, and is clear on all tones. She Phrasing. Intonation and Inter- 

M well in changes of gown and Emmet Prvftion very artistic 

him-elf was aftlfd In faultless style. 
Went over strong when reviewed and was 

f re.-d to take an encore. An offering of de- 
. ■d*d merit and much above the usual act of 

It. kind. 

SYNCO 

"Se Reran Rose" was not as effective as the 

Bell Son* from Lakme, altho In the latter a 
few of the notes seemed not as effortless as 

Miss Jeoffrie tried to have them. “Cornin' 
Thru the Rye” followed and the offering was 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, July ^"hfh.ded with the Norwegian echo song, a 
O /.« I Ta,- Vc-,. ^•vorlte of the late Jennv Lind. In the latter 
V V Theater, S ew ,,5^^ jeoffrle was heard to the best advantage. 
York. Style—Xylofhone flaying. Set- coaching to correct some of the austere mat¬ 

ter-of-factness. an easier and more graceful WARD AND WILSON ting^^Gne. Titne^~Ten tninutes. ter-of-factness, an easier and more graceful 
f*ynco synco-pates on the xylophone running poise, a better carriage, less stiff entrance 

Ri'zicwed Thursday afternoon, July true to form in playing, one. an opening med- and a more gracious exit would help a lot. 

IJ. at l.'ieiVS .American Theater, New ley of fast Jaxx numbers; two, a soft ballad Another number, by way of contrast—even a 

Yirh. Style—Singing and talking. Set- with four hammers in an amber spot and present-day ballad—would probably be of ad- 

litjfl Qttc Time fifteen minutes. doubling the tempo for the second cborns in vantage from an audience standpoint. 

A verv r^ugh act. which Is coar«. in spot*. known sure- - 
delivered by man and woman. 0;»nlng with kits, starting with a Part of “Saluta Pest 

■Way Down Yonder in New Orleans", the girl and embracing "Three o’clock in the Morning” 

is interrupted by a very obvlm.s plant, the the TCnerable standby. "William Teir 

CRAFTS AND HALEY 

Rerde^ved Monday afternoon. July 9. 

man In the act having In addition to a very red ' "" i..r 
nose after the style of the English comics, a “®ws. ... 

much-too small straw hat. Subsequent back- P'^^* ” 
and forth Interrurtlons and banter add nothing differentiate the offering from 
to the general effectiveness of the offering. «*«»»>«« Otkera of the same Ilk. 

Object Iona hie material was In the “seat, no place 

to put It" remark, the "send me abroad" gag BETTY WASHINGTON 
and several other remarks. There was In f„f„ 

Dearest" was played by the orchestra for gf Palace. New York. Style—Talking 
and singing. Setting—One. Time—Nine- 

Synco playa as well as the average, hut there minuics 

Charles Crafts and Jack Haley are two 
likable chaps who interest chiefly thru the 
comedian's nonchalance of delivery and his 

seeming don't-care-what-happens manner. The 
and several other remarks. There waa In Rezdewed lYcdnesday afternoon July opening remark, “So this is the Palace’, drew 
addition a number of old gaggy remarks such ,, , dmerican Theater \ew oldtimers-and even 
,s "addressing the sudlence-dresslng the audl- J "eater .\ i a. 

ence" and the very old “On the road to l^^k. Style-Violin flaying. SettUig- The comedy J,lnt, registered well, the slnc- __ .... ...... .„ ■ The comedy polnta registered well, the slng- 
hciven and no further than the American (due. Jinie—Llezen miHUtCS. Ing was decidedly put over to good returns and 
Theater,’’ etc. The girl made a change of Betty Washington Is a youthful-looking vio- (j,e flnish, “When Will the Sun Shine for Me", 
costume and displayed a givsl flgure in white llnlst with a certain charm, who plays a num- handled In cap.vble style. The spot was gooii 

tights and a beautiful costume of white and her of selections. Including "Love Sends a for the team in the afternoon, when they 
pearls. The costume was the best thing In T.ltfle I’.lft of Roses". "Carolina in the Mom- were reviewed, altho they were switched arounil 
the act. Several numbers were sung and the Ing”, "You’ve Got To See Mama Every Night g( ,i,p evening performance 

set concluded with a medle.v. Including “No- or Yon Can’t See Mama at All" and Nevln’a Crafts and Haley are a cleyer team away 

t.,uiT s baby . "Shade of the old Apple Tree". “Mighty 1-ak a Rose . from the rut-and-dried type and a vaudeville 
"Where Did Ton Get That Nose’’ (Hat), Subsequent to the opening Miss Washington gsset of merit. 
’ Kverytody Wants the Key to My Cellar”, makea a change of costume, appearing in a ____ 

"iihio". "All By Myself”, “Ain’t We Got short dress with bare legs and feet. . nocKirc BDAFhv 
run”. “Go Slow and E.isy”, "Tneky nome", A neat turn for an early spot In the medium rLORcNCE BRADY 

’■I’llestina", Tosti’s “«V>od-by'’, “I Hope Y'oti houses tsat could he given a more versatile Rezdewed Monday afternoon, July 9, 

were reviewed, altho they were switched around 

run”. “Go Slow and Easy”, "Tneky Home”. A neat turn for an early spot In the medium FLORENCE BRADY 
’■I’llestina”, Tosfl’s “«V>od-by”, “I Hope Y'oti houses tsat could he given a more versatile Rczdewed Monday afternoon, July 9, 
Ikn't Come Rack” and a hlues. Needs clean- twist If a song or an imitation or two were at Palace, .Vt’W York. Style Singing. 
mg up and rearrangement with the plant Idea Interjected to relieve the monotony of straight Setting Otic. Time Si.rteen minutes. 
discarded, even for the medium time 

BRITT WOOD 

Rezdewed Thursday afternoon, July _ ^ . .. - 
12. at Loew's .dnieriean Theater, S’ezi' LEW SEYMOUR AND COMPANY mopped up to the biggest kind of a RIOT—and 

y ork. Style—Harmonica flaying and Rezdewed Thursday afternoon, July I-K^’-itimately'. 
dancing. Setting—(^nc. Time—Sez-en- 12. at Proadzeav Theater. New York. ” 'infrequent ocmrrence that this re- 

teen minutes. ' .Style-Rezue. Setting-Sfecial in tzvo 1 Mr 
„ ... ■: ,. ... . “You said it (this should hand some of the 
iTiit Mo.si was a very decided hit when —harking III three. Time—Twenty-one „.3,,e„ , ,g„ph,. h„( here he win go on 

Mughi by the reviewer; the audience seem- mtnuteS. record as predicting that Miss Brady Is a 

naV^oT**''* **** enough of Wood and hla ^ sleepy offering, running too long and with decided and unquestionable "flnd” who eer- 
mon evidence of in.Ilvldutl or ensemble talent, talnly can scintillate as a stellar .attraction In 
**„ *r’ l^pular nnmhers. hits of "Yly that cnlmlnaled In naught, save the uttermost a realm all her own. Her dellver.v and style 

I . '*^*'** fl'‘'colate Soldier”, "Wll- boredom. This was largely by reason of the for the Jaxx numbers sh" sings is unique and 
■am .11 ^ Turkey In the Straw" and a lot fart that Seymour himself worked In listless, perfection Itself. She has every trick any 

.thi-r numlM-rs, He talks and dances In a rarcless and Inexrnsable fashion, talking to of the others have or have had and. In addi- 
minn.-r t,v win a|<probatlon. A neat single to (he orchestra leader and the other musicians, tion. some all her own. We venture to sa.v 

most any spot in ths medium hoiisea. addressing the audience full-face when he before a great while she will have as many 
'■".I eliminate Ihe inclination to clown In should have been talking to the charaetera Imitators as Eva Tanguay—and In her par- 
itire fa-hloD, as It it not manly and gets s„,( hy unprofessional sn.I absolutely iinn.s'es- th'ular line she Is the Eva Tanguay of them 

^ "'•li'OB- esry kidding, a, discontinuance of which, the all, 

reviewer understands, has been ordered by Mr The writer Is free to admit that he never 
MILLS AND KIMBALL Albee. heard of Miss Brady before, nor does he 

violin playing with nothing especial to re.om- 

mend It other than the personality of the 

player. 

.\n embryonic headliner—and not so very 
embryonic either—is Florence Brady, who, un¬ 

announced. unheralded and unsung, dropped in¬ 
to the Palace and. In the deuce spot, absolutely 
mopped up to the biggest kind of a RIOT—and 

Ifi in, IV. Jio.i —1 , laugh), but right here he will go on 

minutes. record as predicting that Mi«s Brady Is a 
A sleepy offering, running too long and with decided and unquestionable "flnd” who eer- 

no evidence of in.Ilvldutl or ensemble talent, talnly can scintillate as a stellar .vttr.iction In 

that culminated In naught, save the utfcrraoat a realm all her own. Her delivery and style 

k m n. lliiiiE. 

MILLS AND KIMBALL 

Retimed Thursday afternoon, July 
at l.oczv'.y .dineriean Theater. S’ezv 

'/'rk .S'yle—.Singing. Setting—.Sfe- 
fw/j in one and two. time—Fifteen min- 
»trs 

reviewer underst.inds. has been ordered by Mr The writer Is free to admit that he never 

Alhee. heard of Miss Brady before, nor does he 
The set looked rather fancy for an otflee and know where she came from, hut whoever m.ide 

the expc.llent of engaging a sten.'grapher as the discovery should be duhbed the “Columbus 
an excuse to get the three or four girls on of Florence”. 
the stage and off was palpable and obvious, 

lacking in subtlety. 

The numbers sung were; "Down Among the 
Sleepy Hills of Tennessee”, rendered in superb 

There were several numb.-rs sung In most fashion; "Oh. Gee. Oh. 

• and KImhall do not belong on the ordinary fashion and a couple of dances. 
■'•dtiim time 

I’m in Love”, which Floren.-e Brady sings 
class, dressing. Marie, Why Do Y’ou Fool With Me?”, was better than Eddie Cantor; ’’Th.it Red-Ileai 

’ »*irg |s'rv.<ns1ltlea and. above all. the sing- dragged thru. The Impression given to the Man”, a gem In the manner of Its delivery 

• re .11-11,irtty of Ihe two-a-day caliber reviewer was that Seymour had been up nearly "I.oulsville Lou”, another example of Mias 
A Tr.'log by the girl gives the Intimation all the nlehf before or had a slight “hang- Brady’s Inimitable art. and "Oh. How He 

tl.c .iM songs back In the days of ’61 over”; in fact, tbia to tbo impression giran Liad’’, tba only ona in the repertolra that did 

not seem exactly suited to Florence’s style, 
but probably introduced hy way of contrast 
It was not badly done, hut did not seem to 
have the punch of the others. 

Take a combination of Ruth R.iye, a little 
of Dolly Kay. a portion of E.I.lie Leonard, 
some May Irwin and polish it with an Isa.lore 
Kush glow, roll them all info one and Kiirroun.l 

with the effervescence of youth an.l an original¬ 
ity of conception and delivery nn.i you have 
Florence Brady. It was a d.s’i.l.-.l pl.-.i-ure to 

review her act. 

ETHEL PARKER 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, July 

12, at Loezu’s .dmerican Theater, S’ew 
York. Style—Dancing and singing. Set¬ 
ting—Sfecials in one and three. Time— 
Eleven minutes. 

Assisted by A1 -Mien and a pianist, Ethel 
Parker presents an act in which her dancing 
Is the outstanding feature. "Dearest", aa 
rendered, did a flop, and the other vocal num¬ 
bers, Including “Teach Me To Dance IVith 

Y'ou”, failed to get much, nor did the piano 
solo stand out as being flashy. 

Of Miss Parker’s dancing the front and back 
kicks were go.al and the successive splits very 
commendable. She has life, pep, a nice i«r- 

sonulity and a smile, which la a trifle over¬ 

worked. 
The concluding dance to the music of “Wa¬ 

bash Blues” and “Get Hot" put the act over 

nicely when reviewed. Turn Is a neat flash 
for Just the medium housea. 

WELLER, MAXWELL AND WAL- 
BANK 

Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, July 
11, at Loew’s .imcrican Theater, New 
York. Style—Singing. Setting—One. 
Time—Twelve minutes. 

Weller, Maxwell and Walbank are three men 
with forceful voices wbkb blend well, and are, 
also capable soloists, something unusual in 
singing trios and quartets. 

The act is open.-d with two of the trio as 
laborers, and the third a walking delegate. The 

talk is largely superficial and detracts from 
what otherwise might be a classy act that would 
be decidedly of two-a-day caliber. Were the 

dressing neat and the offering presented as a 
straight singing turn. It would more than be 

improved. 
'The tenor rendered "My Wild Irish Rose” In 

clear, bell-like tones and with decision. A 

baritone solo, “Till the Sands of the Desert 
Grow Cold”, was a hit, as was also “I Love 

Y'ou As I Did When Y'ou Were Sweet Sixteen”, 
the latter especially so. 

For a concluding number “.Ml Over Nothing 

at All” was sung by the trio, a part of Tosti’s 
“Good-by” being incorporated. The tenor’s 
voice was heard to exceptional advantage In 
this, and the returns were such as to take a 

legitimate encore. 
Jusy why the accelerated tempo and mechani¬ 

cal way of singing “YVhen YVlll the Sun Shine 
for Me” was indulged In after the previous 
g.>od phrasing and Judgement was not apparent. 
The second chorus was better, a little slower 
with the fenor-foUow. The trio. If properly 

bandied, would make good in a spot on the big 

time. 

BOB FERNS AND COMPANY 

Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, July 
11, at Loew’s .dmcricaii Theater, New 
York. Style—Comedy sketch. Setting— 
Sfecial in two. Time—Eighteen min¬ 
utes. 

Bob Ferns, as blackface porter In an apart¬ 
ment house, assisted by a young fellow and a 

girl looking for apartments, have an act In 

which, outside of the work of Ferns himself, 
there Is little of worth. 

Most of the material is old, such as each of 
the Juveniles trying to bribe the porter with 
more and more money In order to get the apart¬ 
ment. The two young folks decided to get 
married In order to both occupy the apartment. 
Ferns, as a blackface minister, with ;i coat 
ripped under the left arm and carrying in¬ 
stead of a prayer book a copy of “The Last 
Days of Pompeii”, was incongruous to say tii" 

least. 
Tlierp were several numbers and a dar.ee or 

two—Ferns put over “Lovin’ Sam. tin- Stieik 
of .Maham” cleverly to a hand. The j 'vei”!* ; 

seem immature in their work, the girl babhii 
conversation In an affected and nnn-understand 

able manner. The style is not of the iip-fo-.i.ite 

■ variety. 

LUCKIE AND HARRIS 
’ Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, July 
' 11, tif Loezifs American Then ter. 
' York. Style—Singing and talking. Set 

ting—f^tir. Time—Tzeehe minutes 
I Two men who put over a nunrber of son 

worthy fashion and some talk in which ■ 
\ one objectionable gag was not'd—the ant m 

I bile, slap ln-fhe-facp Joke. 
Opening with a medley In which there were 

i sung parts of "Just Wild About Women 
, (Harry)’’ “Georgette”, “Daddy Y’ou’ve Been 

I (Continned on page 20) 



GAIN FOR SHOWFOLKS 

In Fight on Performing Animals Bill 

IxtiKlun, July H (Special Cable to The mil- 
l><>ai(1).—The Select Committee of the House 

of ('ominous sat July 10 conslderini; the bill 

rcspeclliic pciformiiiK »Dlmals, but the blm k 

vi le of fourtedi Kevcrely hnndieappcd the sni- ^ 
mal men’s representatives. Nevertheless, sSir srf ( 

() (Irady sineeeded In delay Pic its application to W 

piihlle entertainment, thus repine in all enter- 
tainnient. Also, lie and DeFreee forced an a 

amendment that trainers can i;et a Ih-enae to 

train anywhere. 

The eonimittec la to m(^t Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, hut on the llth, thru no quorum, 

which represents twenty, it did not operate. 
Tills is not thru lack of Interest of the pro- 
meters, but partly duo to the action of Uayly, 

W’ooilward and Sanger as regards tactics. 

20 Years An Acrobatic Instructor 
Specializing in Acrobatic Instruction for 

Stape Dancing, Split Kicks, Cart Wheels, 
Back Bends, Stretching, Etc. 

1 SOME OF MY PUPILS WITH THE 

AL JOISON’S 60MB0 
SHOW AT THE WINTER GARDEN ARE— 

Ann Matoh, Miirle MNtiln, 
Amy River*. Oeal Skinner, 
Bobby Grant. Queenio Quiener, 
Helen Blossom, Von Hyde, 
Geno Weber, Juno Doroo. 

249 West 48th St., NEW YORK CITY. 
Bet. Broadway and 8th Ave. Phone, bryant 9765. 

70 WEEKS KEITH TIME 
FOR McIntyre and heath 

New Tork, July l4.-51elntyre and Heath Mloittel Talent of all kiiida, slnsera. 
have been booked fur seventy weeks on the “HAPPY” BENWAY, 
Keith Circuit. Tliey are to play thirty-flve TliU Act to play B. F. Keith Vaudeville, 

weeks a season and will reeeive a salary of —— 
(ll.riao n week. The eontrnet whieh brings them 

to tlie Keith Circuit is one of the largest roa- 
tracts for vaudeville In recent ye.irs, so far lAfAN I ED IIVIIVIEDIr* 
as the money Involved Is eonca-rned. The con- «rtio c*i do back and forward bending or lome tut 
tract la also tini'iue in that it consists of but Issikcd abtad. State all trleka. also beUbt, age, co 

j u., . - I .. . cuetumc and fare free, 
fifteen words. The eontraet was given the two TWO FIRST-CLASS TUMBLER 
veteran actors tliree years ago, when the Shu- lowest terms. Feud photo If you have aiiy. Addrt 
iM’rts were first eontemplnting going into the 1® •*"**1 August 4. . 

vaudeville husiness. It was m.ide direct with 
B. F. Albee, who stipulated that If the two 
men were to act In vaudeville at any future COURT FREES CABARET HEADS 
date it would be for the Keith CIretflt. • - 

When the oidtirarrs come together nesrt New Tork, July 11.—So far as magisterial 
season It will mark their WHh anniversary as action is eoncerned. Magistrate Hatting, sitting 

WANTED FOR THE 
••HAPPY” ••SONNY” 

BENWAY and DINKINS 
SEVEN-O-CLUBS MINSTREL REVIEW 

MkUUel Talent of all kinds, Sliiswi. Pai cers. Comedians. State all you do. 
“HAPPY” BENWAY. Lack Box No. 15. West Warren. Musaohutettl. 

Tills Act to play B. F. Keith Vaudeville. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—TWO GIRLS 
who 0*1 do back and forward bending or lome tumbling preferred, for an act that Is well-kno^ and 
Issjkcd ahead, .'^tate all trleka, alao height, age, complexion slid very lowest terms In first letter. PUgc 
costume and fare free. 

ALSO WANT TWO FIRST-CLASS TUMBLERS. Stale all mcks you ^ do In firstJetter, also 
lowest terms. Feud photo if you have mj. Address B. L. G., General Delivery, Detroit Mich., from 
July 16 until August 4. . 

:OURT FREES CABARET HEADS NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
_ (Continued from page I'J) 

New Tork, July 11.—So far as magisterial a Mother to Me”, “Carolina In the Morning" 

season It will mark their WHh anniversary as action Is eoncerned. Magistrate Hatting, altting “Three O’clock In the Morning’’, ’ Ilunnin' 
a vaudeville team. They first Joined in Sun West Fide Court this week, established a Wild”, ‘’Oh How She Lied", ”Yes We Have 
Antonio in 1874. precedent for future guidanee when he dls- No Bananas”, "Barney Google", ‘’Let the Rest 

missed eomplainl lodged by police a-alnst Rich- of the World Go By", "Tou Know You Belong 

AMFRICAN VAIinP ARTI^TCC ®f*l Green, general manager of the Moulin to Somebod.v Else" and “Tomorrow", Luckie 

\A/DITC rse ciiorsDCAKi eiic'c'coo KonRe nnd Montmartre cabarets, and John Flan- and Harris go into dialog. 
WKiTt OF EUROPEAN SUCCESS „apan and Albert Berreman, assistant mana- A travesty version of II Trovatore preceded 

. pers, charging violations in both places of the ® aol® lilt' straight, “Carolina Mammy", 
' timr’ J*** recent police ruling prohibltUig dancing after rendered in a manner to win approbation. 8ub- 

Tiip BilltKwrd a letter from Roy E. Mack, of o’eloi-k eeguently "In Comes Me, Out Goes He" fol- 
Mie'k and Brantley, dated June 21, from Paris ,, j a - au i lowed bv a dance was used for a conclusion i„ • When the summons was banded to the clerk ny a nance, was usta lor a conclusion. 
In^^hlcb the writer wya, seemed at loss as to what An encore embraced the singing of a number of 

AMERICAN VAUDE. ARTISTES 

Tlip BilltKwrd a letter from Roy E. Mack, of 
Mii' k and Brantley, dated June 21, from Paris^ 
in which the writer aaya: 

.Tirricr SwUseruir'then''7o TrlnT ^ "im; heXuld enterT t^^^^ foT;.,: complaint; —ody verwt. while faking an accompaniment 

rr "....lovalJa in Octlr ret^™ to Pari” •» Magi-.rate Hatting for "Information". Th. •" -“T tone-making stops. The encore doe. 

lor a return date Next we are booked In serutinlring It closely, refused c lor a rtturn ciate. ->< xt we are nooaea m k„ ®i<’« turn of Its kind for the medium houses— 
linglaml for a .Miks & Sloil tour. Thinga look Green s plea that the complaint be dismissed nosltive ners.,mlitles 
very Cue for us Just now.” ®u<i ordered the patrolman who served the sum- ^ 

Mr. Conkey said tliat Mack and Brantley nions to take the stand. HARRY ANGER AND COMPANY 
and Lohse and Sterling are two of a nnmiier The witne-s told of aeelng eight couplea " n • , ,,, j j t r i 
of nets that went over from this country and dancing on the floor of the Montmartre the i^CVtC^Cd ly CdtlCSday QjtcynooUg July 
mudf' fTiMid f'QOUffh to utlok. Tie &a1v1 liOb^o nijilit iM’fore ot 1:25 o'clock* Asked wbBt 11* Ot LtOCZV S /ffUt'KlCUit ThcQtCfg ^ t'XV 
and Sterling also are still In Europe. crimes he saw committed, the patrolman said York. Style—Talking and singing. Sct- 

he didn’t know. He waa there under orders ting—One. Time—Tuc'.ie minutes. 
WHITEMAN BAND LAUDED ""‘I *“• instructions. Harry Anger, assisted by a Toclf« ■roua female, 

• - Assistant District Attorney Aurello said ho net of tinging and talking which la 

Ixindon, July 14 (Sperial Cable to Tlie Bill- didn’t know of any criminal offense the cafe ratlier a hodge-podge of material, some of which 

boardl.—Poul Speelil's engagement at the Al- folk had <s,mmltted and stated frankly that be |g coarse. The “swallowed my tonsil" remark 
hainbra July 1C is causing mneh comment, but Indieved It wasn’t a case for the Magistrate's and tint gag about "kissing under the mistle- 

James Glover, well-known musician and Jour- Court. tne-fooling around her feet" should come out 

both have positive personalities. 

tne-fooling around her feet" ahould come out 
nalist, refeiring to Julian Wylie's suggested Tlien Magistrate Hatting atated that the right away. 

cx>mp»'titlon of a British hand on the sniae linea proper priK-edure for the police, if they sin- Every once In a while the girl slaps Anger 

as I'aul Wliiti man, says this la not possllde, cerely desired to enforce their 1 o'cloik dancing in the face—he does several falls and consider- 
a« no eombinatiun of Britisliers would r<'hear«e restrictions, was to lay the matter before the able clowning around The girl sings rather 

day after day to keep up the st.iudard obtained lii-ense csimmissioner^ help him investigate and rushes tliru at a terrific temiK> "Way Uowi 
hy Wliiteman's miisieinns. tlien let him decide whether the license should Yonder in New Orleans", and dances At the by Wliiteman's miisieinns. Ilien let bin 

Glover’s eiilogism of W'liteman's Baud wa!» he revoked. 
and wlii-n Glover says they aro Tlie summonses were served by a patrolman bows. 

roDoIusiun the team, when reviewed, stalled for 

liidividiiar-tB and spleudid musicianii it is a attuclied to Inspector Bolnn's staff. 

compliment indeed, 

MANY KEITH CONTRACTS 
BEING MADE IN BRITAIN 

Needs better material, elimination of the 

London, July I t (Sp.clal Cable to The B'll- * ^ u 
board).—Jiun Sehwlller, ‘’tliiit oello mau", 

sailed Friday on the Ordiina for New Yor'a, to 
open on ilie Keith Time .tugiist ij nt tlio River- 

ride Tlieater, New York. Willie Rolls, tlic 

roller skater, sails io<la.v on the Aiiuituuia. Ha 
iil-o Is to i>’ay lap Keitli Time. New 

eently hrouglit aetion against Rolan for op- rougher portions, toning down of the flrl'i de¬ 
pressions. The case comes to trial in Special livery and a more quiet presentation. 
Fes-ions in .\ugust and the police official bad - 

i«iii held by Magistrate Corrigan at a pre- KNIGHT AND KNAVE 
liminary bearing. Rez'icu’cd lYcdncsday afternoon, Julv 

The danchig regulations up a week n, American Theater Ncio 

mliu" * ““ ® *“ Style-Cannonball juggling Set- 
*’■ ting—Special in three. Time—Ten inin- 

LA MONTS WILL PROBATED 
_ An exceptionally well-hullt fellow and a 

New York, July 7.—The will of the late assistant, not so well built, who pre- 

R.-eves ar!.i I.atw....rt are getting Br’tishers 'uudevl.le actor and agent. 
ev ted in . ffc o.^. e..„t,«,.t, f.,r Keith Time. "FriTuary j:i. >«n.'1 after the st.yle of I au^ The 
MM -r iiivA Us L I I'.kS \v'iifg« vr«-..x wuH adniUlf'd to h«*r<‘ w**pk. *^'*^*1 of pnijpctlng a runnonball tlim the 

f r iniiir il s i, r- in i ii- - . il n,'t- I’li sell '’’'‘"'riy liow large an estate l.a Mont of impact upon a small teeter-hoard, I r n.iiiir.il s nr-. In a ii..-.i.il act, Ru-sell . ^ ,_f __, _ , siihseoiientir rst.i.ino. fi.e ,.. 

Manufacturer and Be- _-- 
taller of TOE DANCING 

THEATRICAL /IsS, 
SHOES «nd SHORT carried m sUick 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 
Mall Orders Promptly L tf 

t'iiied. a « 

ITriC* for fllustr«t«d V-jL 
Cmtalog 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

MR. DEALER!! 
WHY NOT CARRY 

MASKS 
GREASE PAINTS 
WIGS 
HAIR GOODS 
COSTUMES ^ 
TIGHTS ^ 
DANCING SHOES ^ 
Everything Theatrical ^ - _ \ 

BIG PROFITS FOR YOU 1 ^ 
Send Now For Our Wholeuk Catalot i ^ {__ - 

WAAS & SON,(Esl1858) ^ 
COSTUMERS TO THE NATION 

2!SNo.ltli su Phibdelph'n, Pa. < 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
WTien You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

$75 

TAsYLOR’S 
U L Randolph SL 211 W. 44th SL 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
0fS FOOTWEAR Jh 

Mall Orders Filled 
Praisatly. 

t'lirre^ vcntri!u<|uial act, .and have a pile of 

etll'-rs out for other equally good acts. 

V. A. F. AIDS LOWRY 

li ft will nut be known until prnperty h' rc is subsciiuently ratching the hail at the ha»e of 
iijiprai-ed for inheritance taxation. ck, brought forth a hand. Followed the 

The original will was admitted to proliate •f"’U!‘tlng of a wire nail thru a Imard wUh one 
In Jacks,m ( ounfy. Mo.. April ’27, 1021. Lil- ’• Iiandker, hief being utilir.ed for proter- 

lian II. ritchcr. of Kansas City, was ap- 

p linted as administratrix. 

tion. This is the first time the writer has 

ever seen this trick pi rformcd. altho it is not 

Ia>niion. July 11 iFiwcial C.able to Tlie B'll- The will reads; "I. B. A. Cullen La M .nt. ‘•^S'ntlally new. 
ii i-.'i IMh:,!.! Isiwiy, illusionist, plays the b,M| „ath nil my proiwrty, iM.th real and per- l'®*'’- cannonball and real egg were next 
I’allaiiium July Id. lie was in dilliculti* s wltli u to .Mrs. I.illie M. I'iteher, to t'C Ic id In ^">■■K''■d, tlie ( gg iM-lng broken at the conclusion 

t c Mil. -try of I.alsir as to opening, t ut tru-t for my wife, Lillian Cullen lot Mont. "■* “ •’"'"f *’■* Senuimness. Catebing a can- 
<i;,ials of Itie V.xriety .Vrtlst.s’ Kederallon. to .iiid mv sou, Bertram V, CuBen La Mont, to the li.-i-e of the neck .and two howls 
VI. m III' iipp. .li 1. ;;ot tills siraig'itei.i'd out be used for tbciu as she sees fit." goldfish in tlie hands from a ehln support 
■!. spite tlie fact that Lowry had broken the frame preceded the cutting of an apple In two 

i: 1,. giation law-. A A P nDf^AKII7PP "I’"" •'■•ind of the jsslstunt, with a Ilriman 

Mods to Order and In 5toek. 
Ftthloni for Street. E>coiiig si.d Sport Weti. 

llllilXO UOttTS. 
B'list at.d Toe Slippers, Clogi. SamUIt, etc. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

218 South Wabash Avanut. CHICAGO. 

“THAT RADIO WALTZ” 
Novelty Ballad. 

“I WANT THE WORLD TO KNOW " 
Welti Ballad. 

Grratr.t In exietrnce. Both melodies are very liraii- 
tifiil liiilrixL Kith great iwins to tliem. Profes.loiial 
copleit. 2c, Regular copies, 3(v. .Ml or mote sJ„l 
dligday sheets. IHc. 15-pie<e Stt On licstrstUnis, 2V. 
Uu sale at dealers or Jotdiers, or aeiul direct to 

CHAS. M. BROWNE, Muilo Putliiher. 
Lark Box 673, Watkins, N. Y. 

■1 WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

n I* I W CARL NIESSE Author. 
n 4212 East Washington. 
* * * ^^INDIANAPOLIS, - IND. 

Cellist At Liberty, Sept. 1st 
I’nlnn. Experteiiied In Vnudevllle and Picture*. Rig 
Pine. Write or wire L’KL1J.'>T, 3!il2 WeiUnlnstar, SU 
Luuls. Missouri._ 

FOR SALE—A RARE BARGAIN 
A complete Minstrel Show, cunsisttnx of 17 Fl'-t 
Part .Suits, beautiful; 2 set* of S<eiiery, 3(1 t’liair 
(•■irers, 7 TinilHiurlpes. 12 Wlis, .3 Dr,■*$.■*. I 'l; 
« Platforms atnl F3rratliMis, 1 pnir Steps. 1 Trunks, 
Dresse,. Hat, ami ttvrralla. l*rops, (lleTes and one 
Prop crate. FIsiw coat $2.75ft.OO; will sell for t3:>n (H* 
cash. ,tll 1,1 ,\.i (vjinllilon. Reason for selling, 
quilling the business. Aibirrss 

F. BVANb, 3118 FultoB Atw. aoclnnatl. Ohio. 

CARL NIESSE Author. 
4212 East Washington. 

INDIANAPOLIS. • IND. 

IT'S AN ILL WIND, ETC. 

1 don. July It iSivcial Cable to The R II- .r.-Dion 
Iscirdi.—Till' 1, • g lic:it w;ivi‘ killed tile show ’v 
hu-iii.'-s I'ailly, it will ]ihv<. the liiundicial on -l.tgr 

effc. t ..f -taiiiicng cut soiiH' of tlie muelir,K.>in tlical,;.-. 
revues thru the uilHis-ibility of paying salaries, velupmcii 
according to acute ohservera. •pent. 

ind my son, Bertram V, Culien Lit Mont, to riie li.i<e of the neck .and two howls 
;»e u-ed for tbem as she sees fit." goldfish in tlie hands from a ehln support 

frame preceded the cutting of an apple In two 

A. A. F. ORGANIZER with a Ilriman 
axe, .1 trick known to magicians, 

VISITS CINCINNATI \ large shell, said to weigh two hiindnd 

, . Iioiimls, was projected by means of a teeter- 
An ..rgaiiixer of tlie American AnlKfe,' Fed- „„d pyugi.t at the base of the neek for 

• ration^ the vaudeville hr.ineh of tlie "Four g finish. 

’visit.d Cincinnati last week nn,t cnll.d The comedian stalls a little too mneh-the 
on t.igr Iiaiids and mn-icinns of I’in- intiatl Juggler has a ni, e per-onalltv and te rfonns 

tli.al.i.-. He predietB some Intere-ting du- his tricks well. The turn la a good one for the 
velopmcnta when the new vandeviUe season medium time where It could be featured in a 
•pens. gpot. 



CIMTK HAAS, FRANKIE and JOHNNY and 
HADJI ALI. COSTUMES—TIGHTS VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

MADE TO ORDER. 

Our Manuf»cturlni! 
Department Is equlp- 
pt-d to make Costumes 
to order on short no- 
ttee. Moderate price*. 
Original desigiis by our 
artist, or wlU follow 
your Ideas. 

Write for estimates 
and auggenlona. 

Costumes and Wigs 
to hire. Make-up. 

Largest Costume Establishment in U. S. 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Opera Hose, Cot. 
ton . $1.25 

Opera Hose, Silk- 
oline . 1.50 

TIGHTS. 
Cotton .$ 2 00 
S'lkoline . 2JiO 
Worsted . g.lO 
Pure Silk . 12.S i 

IMPORTANT—A :i u 
I5r postage to ato.e 
prices. Ne goods C. 

Ending a season of 102 con'^eentive weeks, 
the Ilippodrume Theuter, YounKStuwn, O., es¬ 
tablishes a new record for that city. The house 
is to be‘closed during July and the interior to 
be completely redecorated, opening early in 
September with Bve acts and a film. Manager 
C. W. MII-I.Klt is going to spend a vacation 
in the Canadian wilds. 

and VIRGINIA will open their season and picture bouse by KING PERRY, well known lYLE 
Is August 

handers snd MILLISS are retnming from 
Barope in August. 

wnJ.lE SOLAR sailed for London on the 

lUJeltlr July 14. 

in the theatrical world. 

B015BY WBI5B, formerly popular in vande- 
ville as "The Merry Minstrel”, has received 
a first lieutenant's commission in the U. S. 
Infantry. He leaves July 12 for Panama where 
he will be stationed. 

- WILLI.AM H. Qr.VID, manager of Proctor’s 
THE A. & D. DOW VAUDEVILLE AGENCY Fifth Avenue Theater, New York, and M.ABEL 

Is booking tlie Dreamland Park, Newark, N. J.; Itl’RKE, vaudeville headliner, are to be mar- 
SSTln Rock Park, New Haven, Cona.; Connect!- ried on July 29. QCAID'S friends are tender- 
cut Capitol Park, Hartford, Conn.; I,akew..-Kl ing him u ‘ farewell bachelor dinner” on Tues- 
Park, Waterbury, Conn., and a number of fairs day evening, July 24, at Cavanaugh’s Restau- 
thm Connecticut, New York and Dtdaware. runt on Twenty-third street. SOL J. LEVOY is 

-- chairman of the committee on arrangements for 
BILL FR.AWI.EY is teaming with IRENE the dinner. 

DBLROY, formerly with TOiM P.VTRICOLA, _ 
while MR.S. KBAWI.EY vacations at their San RBl’BEN WDLLER, ticket speculator. 
Diego home. BILL will resume the aet with brought a charge of assault against W. H. 
bis wife after six weeks when MISS DEI.ROY GENET, a Palace Theater (New York) special 
commences rt'hearsals with the new "Green- officer. In the West Fift.v-fourth street court 
wich Village Follies”. last week. But Magistrate GOODMAN refused 

BEHAN and MACK are now In vaudeville 
with VINCENT LOPEZ. 

VICTORIA and Dl’PREE started a tour over 
the Orpheum Circuit July 1, 

NEW YORK 318-320 W. 48th Street. 

THBI.MA CARLBTON win be with the 
•'Broadway Brsvttlss” next season. 

■f yfflcrw/yc 
OfNB GREENE Is playing s four we.ks’ en- 

ItiemeDt at the MaJesOc In Chicago. 

the LP8TKB BROTH ERE have been en- 
pged for another tour of the Orpheum Circuit. 

MACK and BBANTI-EY. who are touring 
Barope, are at present playing In Swltaerland. 

Short Vamp Novettif S- Street Footwear 
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tights 
mail a { o CATALOG 

ORDERS Al^IOIlty , 

^ 17 N.STATE ST. CHICAGO A 

MADISON’S IQ I ONE 
BUDGET No. lU I 
The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
gives universal satisfaction. Contents In 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure-fire monologues, acts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies. 
20<j single gags, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch for foor people, a tabloid 
farce for nine characters, etc. Send your 
dollar to L. J. R. HEIL, B^aainest Mans, 
ger of MADISON’S BUDOET. Ib68 Third 
Ave., New York. 

BCBT NORTON’S season In 'Melbourne, Aus- jje will have several acts on tie road work for the Keith office. He ha 
trtti*. has established a record for the Mne- coming season. The first will be WlLLl.AM pleted a tour of the Keith Souther 
grove Circuit. r. heWITT and EDDIE LaMONT, In "Be- the interest of the Keith organizatii 

fore the Dark Ages". Another will be JAMES _ 
The Academy of Mnsle, Newbnrg, N. T., i» J. FLETCHER, in “The Missin* Rib”. It Is going to be very difficult, 

piiylDC til acta of vandeTlUe and a pteture the - possible, to convince those ar 
last half of each week. ORVILLE D. ADAMS reports that he has »traadcd abroad, have been helpe 

- . Just flnlabed writing material for an act f-r -America by Mr. Albee’s becefleem 
HABBT JOLBON, yandevlUlan. aad brother COX and DA8HWANDEB, of Oakland. Caiif., “ despot, or a S! 

«f the famona AL, la vacationing at BoltMt who are now rehearsing. The act is called ‘‘’"f “ surprisingly large numb 
Ltadlag, Uke George, N. Y. "The Chinese Slippers’*. MR. ADAMS is also average labor leader seems 

- at work^n a mnaical comedy, called "The Rose Personify the evils he assails- 
. ot-JMi. an archenemy at whom to tilt. 

MacDlCKSON, eccentric dancer and c<h • The steel industry could and 
BSdlaa, who has appeared on the Keith Ctr- been organized long ere this had 
nit, la aniDinerlog at Montlcello, N. Y. Thru the courtesy of SCOTT PALMER, not hit on Judge Gary for thel 

manager of the Pantages Theater, San Diego, carnate; and Mr. Albee is a Am 
Calif., his whole show, stage crew and mu- hearted and more humane man than 
stclans, entertained the sick snd disabled war the system that must be attacked- 
TCterans at Camp Kearny July 6. The acts tern” for whose growth and asc< 
consisted of WHITEHEAD’S ORCHESTRA, artistes themselves are aa respons 

THE 0Atrn.E THEATER at Long Beach. N. <> a mtle more. 
Y , changed its policy after one vreek of raiide- 
vUIs, and for the remainder of the season wUl 
nn feature pictures only. 

Supreme size, enormous coats. 

Choicest Russian strain of 

ancient type. Young stock and 

puppies for sale. 

MRS. HAROLD CLUXTON. 

Glenwild Borzoi Kennels, 

7450 Greenview Avenue, 

Chicago, III. 

The Ollded Cage", s novelty act, featuring 
BITTY BOOTH, vocalist, opened tta second 
week CB the Poll Time at Hartford, Oono. 

THE SCOOP OF MUSICDOM JACK NORTON, after a D-sir-weaks' vscatlon, 
wU' begin reheir«sU with J.tMBS J. CORBETT. 
NORTON has Just completed a flfty-two-week 
HitoD at tha Brooklyn Orpheum. 

■bort Vamp for Stage and Strsel, 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS 

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 
Mall O-dci Filled Prsmptly. 

Send tSr Pries LItt. 

Chicago Theatrical Shoe Co. 
a 339 South Wabash Avs., Chicago 

HARRY LENET8KA, former Orpheum book- 
isg agent, snd mure recently on the staff of 
tke 'Mtrinelli Agency, has been denied the 
privilege of booking acts in the Keith office. 

ETHEL BARRYMORE, in her present vsutle- 
vllle skit, "The Twelve Pound Lo<>k”, will play 
the riltee, Chiesgn, July 27, after which she 
•111 tour the Coast Orpheum boUKes, 

By NED NORWORTH and HARRY STOVER 
CHARLES ALLEN, of the M. 8. BENTH.VM' 

oE'-e, after a ten-weeks' suspension, resumed 
hoekinj duties In tbs Keith Booking Office last 
Uoedty. 

RHINESTONES 
PUT CLASS INTO YOUR ACT 

RIIINESTC.VES will give ymir act or show that 
sparkling effect that is so essential in the present-day 
show business. 

Send $2.00 for 100 brilliant gems with kistruetlons 
bow to attach same to any flexible material. Our 
own paten'ed method of attaching stones allows for 
their constant use over and over. RUINBSTONK) 
•MtE A LIFE-TIME INVESTMENT. 
THE LITTLEJOHNS. 226 W. 46th St.. New York. 

The greatest over-night Fox-Trot sensation in 
the history of music, “IN A COVERED WAGON 
WITH YOU”, is interpreted in the musical score 
of the big Paramount production, THE COVERED 
WAGON, and being featured by orchestras all over 
the country. Song and dance orchestrations now 
ready. 

RAPMOND HITCHt'OCK has been engaged 
•w tbs Luew Circuit for a week and will be 
tbs beadllner next week at Lioew’s Grand. .$t- 
UBta. 

nUuu IVIL An exquisite, delicately^ 
sci'iited powder that stays on. 

FSPP PnU/nrD Made In <v e delightful NEW 
FRUt runULIt Shade, desirable for blondes 
and brunettes. $1.00 a Box. HUGG'ME CO.. 

P. 0. Box 60. Trinity Sta.. New York. N. Y. 

EISA RYAN. supported by RODNEY 
WNoi 8, made her fir-t vawlevllle app«-iiran»-e 
'« Uartford. Conn., at I>oli s Cnpltol. She ap- 
peared in the csimedy playlet, •‘Peg for Short". 

STBRNaD'S MIDGET8, under the guidance 
• billy Il.tHT, have bs-cn btaistlng buxincaa 
W the hoiiaee in which they play, with many 

bine and original publicity atunta. 

I ?>ORM.\N opens at the London Pal- 
* Angust A for a fonr-weoks’ run. He 

fw England on the 8. 8. Olympic July 
—111 ttop for a fortnight at 

NED NORWORTH, INC 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS WANTED 

Those close to Cincinnati advise 
open time for week enK.iKemcnts. 

ALBERT HEFFLF.Y, 
Mgr. The Coney Island Park Cc., 

1011 First National Bank Bldg., 
s Cincinnati, O. 

CHICAGO State-Lake Building, 

M.ari|ynn Miller 
Celebritia* 
^Taught Ity 
' ^^r. Kahvr 

Fairbanks Twins 
Nat N.'.gzaro. Jr. 
Hyson A Dirkson 
Trade Twins 
Muriel Stryker 
Florenre Waltsn 
Etta Pillard 
Pearl Regay 
Donald Kerr 
Maymo Gehruo 
Grace Moore 
Jeannette Laforest 
Ray Dooley 
The Moyakos 
Edith Clasper 
Mast Kiddies 
Kita Owin 
Gus Shy. others 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
VAUDEVILLE, 8ln.;li g and Dancing. Fahari t 
passing through EJ I’a.so and who would a ■ i-;: a : 
engagement on your sfoporer privilege, slioiil I c ■’ 
nicato with KH.VNK W.VLTEUSTEI.N. Oasis C. 
Juarez, Mevi<v>. 

New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Formerly Dancing Master for Ziegfetd Fslllee. Chas. 
Dillingham. Leo A J. J. Shubert. George M. Cohan. 
Flo Ziegtold, John Cort. and Capltsl Theatre. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th St 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

SHANNON MAURICE CORBETT. 
the famous Canadian auttuir. writes 
to order the very Pest Vaudev.Ilo 
•Vets. Address i’OUItl-m’-rOlT,- 
TER A CO.. 174 iTiurh .krenuo, 
Winnipeg. Ca-nada. 

KLEIN will produce II conipi 
SREHr hall WINSLOW and PIMM. 

• The play la known ns "Jerry’ 
ivtiJ.”*" '■''*’'’■•^•1 during Angust. Gl 

^ NEW ENTERPRISE THEATER, 
k fornn rly the Luna, at Fort snd SI 
•ttceu, sraa onened Jul* D a> ■ 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS aid Mon- 
oloifties. 504-; New .h>ke Itn. k. I***- DitTeriiit Tum- 
io arvi Dramatic Ucctiati « l*. ; t.i’.i Makfiip Kook, 
l.V: or sW it $l for all, inchulu g ir»0 Par-Hile* on 
popular ttuiigs. Catalog free .\. R. lili^lVl. 3S1S 
Nortlfe Arts. Idilwauk##, WUouDtis. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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MELODY MART STAGE DANCING 
TEACHERS. PROFESSIONALS, 

BEGINNERS. AMATEURS 
Goodwin F, Holden, Manager of Chicago's 
Inimitable Orchestra Combination, Says: 

“We have been using ‘Weary Blues’ right along with great suc¬ 
cess and lind it to be a peach of a Blue number. It has that creepy 
sort of mysterious touch tliat puts it over at all times.” 

SPECIAL OFFER—“Beautiful SilVry Moon”, “The Weary Blues”, 
“Sing Me That Song Again", '“Song of a Rose", “That New Jazz 
Melody” orchestration, 25c; all five for $1.00. Copy with words of 
each number included with order. 

THOS. E. HAWKINS, PUB. 
302 Alameda Street, Vallejo, California 

IT UA.S Bonietiines h.'ipiieoed In Ibe tn .mo 

piit<lii.blnp IndiiKtrjr that a standurd bou'e 
haa liraneliod <ait Into the (lopular line. Uut 

never baa a (Kipulur hniiKe Kone into the motion 
pioture and biKb-rlasK held in «o inteni^ive a 
manner at< haa ICiohm'ind lColihiDs. Ino. TIiIn 
lirni’a puldioutions, earifnl.y arranned and ed¬ 
ited, are from the ja-ns of such eomiMssers as 
Iliiao I'rey, pumenico S.nvino, Krno Hnix-e, 

William .\xt and ItolH-rt Hood Powers. 
The (fold .St-al aeriea of standard ballads 

have met with instant approval amoni; such 
Vociilists as Mine. I'ranies Aid.-), of the Metro- 
IKditan oi>era, Vernon Stiles and nian.v others, 
as well as vm.al teachers .md the trade in 

general. In tlie pop lur field limro Kny. 1). 
Kavino (I), onivus) and Itolert llood Powers 
have contributed numIsTs, seniie in preparation, 
that will prolialdy he loiinted amonast the 
leading sellers of tlie .vear. Some few of these, 
as well as the (iold Seal lia.lads, are set to 

lyric* by Walter lllrseh. 
The linn has taken rapid strides in tl;e past 

few years, and to Jack Itolililns goes must of 
the credit for the hnihl.ng of the present or¬ 
ganization. Harry Kngel, general manager. Is 
well known in the trad** I'niil about a year 
ago he traveled In the Interest of the firm, 
exploiting and selling. He is now a member 
of the Brm, and since tak'ng his executive 

Save time and money and at the same time 
■ear. Krnuine Staite Daijcing, ail atyles, au-ti 

SCI Shoe. Wain t’loz. Kriacoe. Huek and 
■/ vn Win*. 

t j *»’»'’h y.m 
yiL, vjv /7 at dance and 

.’U secure Issik- 

li Vv/ Iv I* 

Vi I Instructors 
W fndcr the per- 

_ »<">»l Instnic. 
tl-m of Mr 

* —^ Thomaa. 

HARVEY THOMAS 
59 E. Van Buren St. (3d Floor). Chicaio. III. 

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE WALTZ BALLAD. 

Lovely Waltz aod Fox-Trot and D-tice Orchestra. 

LOCO PB0F6^0NAL OOPIBS AXD OaCHBSnUTlON'S FREE. 

“BIGGEST HIT OUT’* 
Attracta the ear of all who hear It Being featured by one thousand orchestraa. We are dally 
receiving coogratulallons oc this beautiful ballad. 

“The song having great popu¬ 
larity-” “Send us more like it ” 
“We need more good Waltzes 
like 

IfCiainnf UfnAfllnatfl llAiffinM** 

ROE MUSIC CO., 
Plnckneyville, Illinois. 

Direct or from your Jobber. 
Song and Orchestration, 

15c and 25c. 

every manufactorer will live up to the letter NEW SCHEME TO BOOST 
and spirit of the resolutions. 

There has been too much granted by way POPULAR SONG NUMBERS 
of professional discounts. There has been softie ____ 
loaning of instruments, and possibly subsidiza¬ 
tion on a very small scale. All this is now Chicago, July 13.—The organization of a 
done with forever and the entire Industry put of restaurants in ten large towns and 
upon a basis of good business and mutual re- cities In the Middle West, with selected or- 
sp<- and trust. This is a move In the right chestras to boost song numbers, la a novel and 

din-ctlon and the trade, both wholesale and bolil enterprise Just inaugurated by Carl Lip- 
retail. is to be congratulated »erretary-treasurer of the music Mpbllsh- 

Ing bonse of Xed Xorworth, Inc. 

Mr, Lipman, a prominent young Mllwankee 
For some time past Jack Mills, Inc., music fin.'incier, claims his firm ha^ novelized the 

publishers, have been quietly going aliont the iq,.a of song plugging in the latest venture, 
task of building up a representative catalog of -The first restaurant to be opened In the 
“blues" sougs, by most of the famous colored chain,” Mr. Lipman told The Billboard today, 
composers and artists, and now that an Im- Pp, Moines and It has been named 
pressive array of material has been assembled ijghthouse Inn—The Harbor of All Good 
the “House That Jack Built” plans to con- rood’. This establishment will be formally 
centrate on the propagation of this edition. opened August 1 and will leave nothing to be 

Xearly every colored writer of note has been desired In either service or entertainment. It 
signed lip by Jack Mills, Inc., and a steady gu Its ‘cousins’ will cater to the 

stream of excellent material has been flowing theatrical trade and all of the Xorworth nnm- 
Into the Mlils song coffers as a result. In the her# ,rllj 5p featured In each restaurant. But 

list of contributors to the Jack Mills “blues” this does not mean exclusively by any mean*, 
edition will be found such names as Lovie Theatrical guests wfll, of course, aid us In 
Austin, Spencer Williams. TVmald Heywood, the entertainment features. There will be a 
I’orfer Grainger, .Mberta Hunter, Tim Brymm, gdect orchestra In each restaurant, all under 
Creamer and Layton, James P. .Tohnson. Chris the i>ersonal enpervlslon of Mr Xorworth. who 
Smith, Will Vodrcy, Thomas Dorsay, Daisy travel from place to place on tours of 
Martin, Shelton Brooks, Sara Mart.n. Lemuel inspection.” 

Fowler, Le-na Wilson, Lizzie Miles, etc., etc. Lipman said the other towns already 
An extensive campaign, which Includes the g|-reed upon and where locations have lieen 

syndication of news stories, photographs and secured, besides Dos Moines, are Chicago, PIfts- 
display advertising In more than one hundred t,„rR. Atlanta. Los Angeles. Omaha. Kansas 
colored pnblleation* and over fifty trade and (-(ty, Minneapolis, Milwaukee, with the tenth 
professional papc'rs. Is now under way. Ar- city not yet agreed opon. 

rangements are being made with the various "tsham Jones’ Orehestra. Don Bester of the 
Dieehanloal companies to extend 1(K) per cent Benson Orchestra. Ted Lewis' Orehestra and 
co-oiieratlon In the dissemination of propaganda many others will have placea on our jiro- 

on all Mills “blues’’ releases. grams,” said Mr. Lipman. “Of ronrse, ’The 
Present leaders in the catalog Include “Down- Covered Wagon’, whUh Is having a phenomenal 

Hearted Blues ’, Bleeding Hearted Blues , run, will be featured, as well as other Xor- 
“I Just Want a Daddy”. “Chirpin’ the Blues”, yrortb publications. ‘The Covered Wagon’ Is 
“You Shall Reap What You Stow”. ’’Yon Got acnng at between d.OOO and T.noo copies a 
Everything a Sweet Mama Needs (But Me) , ()„y now and Is -no longer an experiment. We 
“Fanwell Bines”, “She Walked Right t'p and have added Bob Coie as our Western repre- 
Took My Man Away”, ’’Sad ‘n Lon. ly Bines”, gcntatlve. who will travel between Chicago 

W Irked Dirty Fives , Raisin Cain , He a and the coast. Our feature for September 

a Dam Good Man”, etc., etc. ^UI he ‘Just When I Tlioiight I Had Yon for 

omebody Ome Along and Stole Yon 
Tom Payton, our Eastern repreienta- 
now In New York, calling on the 
companies, which will record our 

Song Writing—wordi. music, arran^g. nurkcllcc. a 
devdoptng course! ISS pages of rvtl instruction, from 
first simple elements to complete song building ted 
p’aying: 38,000 words. Why PAY for a mekx^t 
Wr;:e your own. FREE. Learn melody source, tong 
structure, the Law of Lyric Writing. Titles. Ideas. 
Revlslcii. Commercial Arranging. Promoting. The m- 
cret of writing a real bit Ilus.dreds of Modela. Pat¬ 
terns, Forms, Spacers, Fillers. Bresks. Ekidlngs. etc 
Write todsT for detslls. WATERMAN SCHOOL. 273 
Tsit Bulldlni. Los Anielta, Caliterala. 

PIANISTSl ORGANISTS! 
Make $1,000.00 a Month 

Big sslsrlea. choice poelUont, popularity, pres- 
tlte are now going to the eele,t few real Jttr 
gan Players. Public and mansgera demand that 
new, pulsating, throbbing, sobbing way of mak¬ 
ing asi organ respond in crylr.g, talking, Imlta- 
tlTe Jazi Hsrmnny. tkiormmis salaries follow de¬ 
mand. THE BARTON ORGAN SCHOOL, aqulpped 
with Full Unit Pipe Organa, nnlimited practice: 
experienced, qualified Instructora, offers quick, 
easy course of learning. Potltiona for competent 
students Easy for piaso players. Learn now. 
Beat the crowd. Low terms. Don’t wait Lins 
lied number only. 

‘BARTON ORGAN SCHOOL. 
Suita 314, Mailers Buildinf, Chloate. 

The annonnerment In another column of this 
Joucnal, over the signatures of leading band 
iustrument manufacturers and JoIiIhts, signal¬ 
izes the end of various abuws which have been 
more or less prevalent In the liund instrument 
industry from time Immemoraiiie. 

More imiKirtant than the ending of the trade 
■buses mentioned in the announeeraent will be 
tbe effi-etive stoiqdng of various forms of ex¬ 
aggeration and misrepresentation on the part 
of professional musicians. 

Heretofore many bandmasters and individual 
soloists have swaggered atsMit bua^tiug that 
this or that manufacturer had presented them 
with gold or silver instruments as an acknowl¬ 
edgment of suiH'rior niusleal oai'abilities and, 
Inferentiallj’, ts’car.se the instrument manufac¬ 
turer would deem it a great honor if tlie band¬ 

master or so.ol't would use and endorse bis 
make of instruments. 

Nine times out of ten soloists and band¬ 
masters making such claims have l>cen mis- 

rejiresenting the facts in the case. As a 
general rule, tlie average bandmaster or soloist 
who was granted !<» jst cent professional dis¬ 
count would tell his fellow musicians he had 
got 40 js-r cent or ."•O per cent, or was given 
bis instrument or in-irumei.ts for nothing. 

In many cases musicians would tell one 
mannfai'tiirer tliat anotlier man facturer bad 
offert'd a big discount, or instruments on loan, 
or even free iiistriaiients. In tbe va«t majority 
of such eases tbese statements were untruthful, 
to say the least about fhi m. 

To rid the entire liand instrument Industry ftf. Louis. Mo.. July 12.—The following ro¬ 
of the trouble and annn.ian'-e of running down view was omitted from our Issue of July 14. 
such tales, and to eliminate the mutual siis- Tbe error was unintentional; 
pieion sinli stones arotised among the mann- Donna Darling and Boys. Trio and solo 
factiirers and di-alcrs, tbe National Association dances, flashing and gay; ■ petite wedding 
of Band Instrument Manufacturers, in eonven- travesty, and a Jo.vous gypsy love song, all to 
tiou nss»’ml<.ed at the Drake Hotel, Chicago, tranquil measiir<-s on violins and the soft hiim- 
.luue pa-.td the iireamble and resolutions mlng of siR“. Fifteen minutes In one and 
priiilei! in aiiotber eoliinin over their signa- full; three tmws. 
tures, ;.nd toi k amp'e precautions to aee that 

__ A SPEED-STEPPING CHAMP 

Sensational Sonf( Hit 

Dear Little Flower” 
WONDER WALTZ BALLAD 

Orchestration of Thirteen. 

EVAN GEORGEOFF, 
Music Publisher, 

. O. Box 595, Cleveland, Ohio. 

BANJOS MANDOim^VANJOS 
tenor banjos, cello BANJOS. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
IS5 CaluniHii Avsnua. BOSTON. MA3S. AN OMISSION 

EX-PRINCESS IN VAUDE, COLLECTION OF SONGS 
(Old Timers) and RacItitloOL Words and mu- 
•Ic. complete, of many famous souk*, balluli, etc. 

POST-PAID FOR 2S CENTS 
FRANK HARDING 

228 E. 22nd St., New York City. 

ACCORDIONS MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
Artistic, Attractive Title Pages for Songs 

Reawnithls ratea. Hatlifactlon fuarantvrd. 

LAKEWOOD ART SERVICE. 
1441 West CSth Straat. Clavaltnd. Ohia. 

The Best Mide Accordion n eentiy broke 
in the World p'®*-'. ’'-■•"‘■inK 

o j or . r ... “Hot I.tpK” in 
Send C.l cents for lllus- , 
. . j , . . apprr»acti any 
trated cat .lug and pr.cea. 

AUGUSTO lORIO A SONS by iieUn ib a*. 

'3 Prince St.. NEW YORK. Oilcago. July 11 —Ma 
VAUDEVILLE ARTISTES IN MOVIE on returning to (Tilcago 

- fmro the coast, were i 
New York, Jul.v H.—.liilia Hearn, vaudeville Chicago Theater hy B 

a< tress, and Wllli.im Kiann, one of the famoiia team made a hit and ' 
Three Bianos, are to make their first moving tional weeks in the n( 
pieture api>earanee In the raramniint prodiic- Jfr. I/)ng was with Ian 
tion of the novel "Leah Klelscbnea”, la which and Mr. Mack was w 
Dorothy Dalton will star. organization. 

MACK AND LONG GET THREE 
WEEKS WITH BALABAN & KATZ 

MELODY WRITERS VocsI-l’lano a spnlilty (fmm any mugh lead 
theetl. HOO. tR«c1al amnzrmeiit of any oW 
riassleii for duel (Tsudryllle w.Tk) ft no TVm 
ty-flre yesn* toioHledge In the rudimrf.ts of 
litrmiHiy at your serylcs. 
„ CHAS. C. MILLER. 
Bax 7. Dear U4h. Ma"t. 

Vob-e »nd I’l:iiiO .Insrii’cmetd from Your ly«d .'Sheet. 
*10.00. Uvrlc IleTlsr,|. *;t flu. Mflod,v Kcvl.r.1. M.UO. 
Btaiidsrd i.r.'fessi.s.al w.trk. Highest rrferen-'es. 

LEN FLEMING. KtK'J.K" 



LAST HALF REVIEWS THE WAY THEY GO TO PLEASURE BEACH 

Locw’s N. Y. American 
ed Thursday Afternoon, July 12) Review 

Does the public like Pleasure Beach Park at Bridgeport, Conn. I Take a look at the 
Bocompanying p.ctiire and you have the answer. They like the ride on the lyg excursion 
steamer of the park company and they like the attractions at the beach. Every Saturday, 
Sunday and hoUday thruout the ausuuer crowds like that pictured visit the park. 

York for rehearsals of “Good Morning, Dearie", 
in which he will be featured comedian. 

Martha Marshall, of the Avenue’s chorus and 
in “bits”, has been with the “Pacemakers” 
and several of Irons & damage's shows. 

W. O. Marshman, who is summering at 
Lnna Park with his refreshment stand, in¬ 
forms os that ho was formerly with the Ross 
Stock Company and that this coming season 

be is booked with the Thurman-Robinson Mystic 

Shows. 
Mrs. Joe Aschey (Rene Porter) and husband 

are operating a concession at I.iina Park and 

seem to be getting the sugar. 
MICHIGANDER. 

.'.'•stin, assisted by a young lady, 
same old h k im set. so often re- 
Lis hotLse that it drew only a fair 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

Keeney’s Theater, Brook 
lyn, New York 

(Reviewed Thursday Evening, July 12) 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, July 12) 

The Gladiators, who opened the chow, took 
for them.selves an iil-cliosen name, ns they 
were not particularly gladiatorial. They are 
two strong men who entert.sin with aerobatics 
and feats of s'.Leer strength liefore a drop cur¬ 

tain representing a Roman arena. “The Coro¬ 
nation March” sets the tempo for the act 

(Continued on page 3!) 
VENTRILOQUISM LOOKS LIKE THE FISHIN’ WAS GOOD 

POSITIVE OrAKXNTEB to m.ike you a ventrilo¬ 
quist In ten lessens. How to Imitate a man's 
vol'e in triaik. under floor. ouL-ilde window, on 
roof etc. Write for booklet. MARIE GREER 
MACDONALD. 2828 W. Madison St., Chicago. III. 

DETROIT DELINEATION 

May Ilamllton. the dainty “head-spin” sou- 

hret. who has been one of the Avenue’s favor¬ 

ites for several seasons, closed and with friend 
husband, Harold Blodgett. Is touring Canadian 
resorts for a much-needed vacation. 

Harold Antiau, assistant treasurer of the 

Oaycty, returned from a 
where he met 
around the Columbia Corner. 

Jos. lanne, who has been replacing Walter 
Conine at the Avenue's box-office, was called 
to his home in Buffalo by the serious Illness 

of hls mother. Paul Moore, coast to coast 
tourist and a former treasurer of this theater. 
Is substituting. 

Lou Powers, well-liked comedian at the DRUMMER (Dance Orchestra) AT LIBERTY AUG. 
Avenue, wUl soon close and burry Into New I. 

VAUDEVILLE JOKES—i^lde-^^pllttlng Stories and 
Pictures that would make a horse laugh, from the 
btst Comedians on the stage. A guarantee to cure 
the blues. Catalogs. .lokes. Sones ai d Tricks, all for 
10c. THE II'E.XL M.LIL ORDER <X“., 3010 W. Hu¬ 
ron Street, Chit ago. 

„ _ _ trip to New York, 
, , __tar AMT People for Vaudeville and Pictures ur.- 

several of the regular fellows yV A N I jjr canvas. Operator that cagi handle 
Bliss or Juice. Muslclas'.s that double Stage. Good 
Agent. Name salary or don’t atLswer. No tickets. 

DI^TfMUtC DREAM DOLL VODVIL RE- 
nlV^IVJn 9 VUE, July 18-21 Bflmofit. Ky. 
|26th week). N. B.— All people engagtd with this 
ehow 26 weeks ago are still here. (There’s a rea<o«. ) 

WIRE TOKI MURATA JAMES^DUnON 
River View Park - Charleston, 111. A 

SpcIbr la believing. ?!ee for youraelf if I am not the one you are looking 
for. I am soubrettinR here for two weekx. Pome in anil look me over. Thor¬ 
oughly experienced, talented and able Singing and Dancing Soubret. vaude¬ 

ville and burlesque. ALICE MARION, at the Gayety Theater, Philadelphia. 
Call—Wrlte—Wire—Phone. 
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From Secretary to Lady 

Astor au€l Expert Statis¬ 

tician to Stage Career 
II:i« be**n the ex|MTlence of Krledu IneM-ort, In- 
Iteniie In "You auil I", «t the Belmont TJieutfr 
New York. This remarkable yminB woman, who 
waa born in Knitland aial eJueuted in New York, 

altho a mere girl when ahe became aecretar; 
to I.adjr Astor, told us about a peculiar char- 
aeterlstie of laidy Astor. "Lady Astor", said 

she, "dislikes the meek in spirit." That Ml^s 

SI 

In 
FARCE - COMEDY * TRAGEDY 

A OEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 
Inescort discovered this trait In her titled eni 
ployer as soon as she put her feet under the 
desk in laidy .tslor's lil)rury proves that slie 

is a psycholoRist of high order. Lady .Vslor 
likes spunk and Kricda Inescort became the 
personiBcation of spunk (with aptdogles to the 

innate elegance of that young ingenue, who 
frankly dislikes slang). "Lady Astor dislikes 
people who cringe and crawl," said .Miss ines. 
cort, thereby giving us a clue to the reason why 
.Miss Inescort walke,! into the office of YViiithrop 

.\meK, acce|>ted an engagement, given her thru 
confusion of names—her motlier is Klaine lues- 

cort, noted Knglish actress, who a|i|>eured in 

"The Mollusc" in this country—and carried 
it thru to a graceful linlsh; She didn't crawl 
timidly into Minthrop .\mes* office and ask for 
an engagement. She walked in with her usual 

elegant poise and introduced the name of 

Inescort, and walked out with a contract under 
her arm. 

In addition to having served as secretary to 
laidy .Vstor Miss Inescort has compiled several 

Interesting and valuahli books on import and 
export which were distributed by the British 
Consul. She also serveii as associate editor on 
a sliipidng Journal in Kngland and lias held a 

position on the staff of the British Consulate 
in .\merica. When asked how she could manage 

to tear herself away from so interesting a 
personality .is Lady .\stor. Miss Inescort re- 
plieil that it was due to her mother's decision 

to (lay another visit to .Vmerica. Ro to America 
came the young lady, who traveled with her 

mother and on one occasion played the elder 
woman's r'de in "The 'Mollusc". That one oc¬ 

casion gave the girl a taste of the drama th.vt 

sent statistics spinning into the backgronnd of 
her mind and brought dreams of a stage ca¬ 
reer into the foreground. And small wonder, 

considering that Miss Inescort's mother Is a 
gifted actress and her father is dramatic critic 
on The Scotsman, at Glasgow. .She probably 
inherits her editorial ability from her father. 
.\t any rate, after assuming her work in the 
British Consular office Miss Inescort looked 
about for an engagement, found it in "The 
Truth .Vliout Blayds". And she kept right on 
working in the Consul's office until her first 
engagenu^t close,] and she was obliged to re¬ 

sign in order to accept an engagement in a 
play that went on the road. Thru some per¬ 
versity of fate the play failed and Miss Ines¬ 
cort once m<jre sought an editorial position, 

which she now bolds with G. P. Putnam's 
Sons. 

"How In the world do you manage to be 
an actress and an editorial worker at the same 
time?" we asked, noting the alluring feminin¬ 

ity of her profile and the boyish slimness of 
her gracefully lank figure. 

"1 couldn't imagine NOT doing It!," slie 
exciuimisi. "1 write publicity—blurbs on bis-ks 

—for G. P. Putnam's Suns, from ten to four 
every day except Thursday afternoon—mstine,- 
day. Between times, when I am not acting. I 
cook, keep house and make all my own clothes 
—by hanil, t'si." showing us the seams of a 

smart siip.,iver frock she was about to pull over 
her dusky, classic liead. We glanced from 
the neat seams to her eyes, expe, Ing to see 

little tell-tiile signs of irritation from sewing 
at night, iiut the two great violet orbs that 

returned our gaxe were clear, bright and gay. 

"What shall you do when ‘Y'ou and I' 
closes?" we asked. 

"I M.tY return to England, unless kind fate 
In the guise of a theatrical producer invites 

me to remain," archly. 
We are willing to wager three new fall hats 

that Frieda Inescort won't sail for Merry Eng¬ 
land in September, because—well, because pro- 

~ du'ers are always In need of a lltbe-llmbcd 

ingenue with a shap<-ly retrousse nose, smiling, 

provocative mouth, musical voice and the rare 
gift of perfect spontaneity. Any young woman 
who can hold her own In a discussion with 

I.ady Astor, mental whip, can walk away with 

any kind of a part, however difficult. 
We had so much difficulty In keeping up with 

Miss Inescort as she flew down the steps and 
sprinted up the courtyard to keep an eng.ige- 
ment in the lobby that we asked her between 
puffs if she was an athlete. 

"Ia)ng-dlstBnce swimmer. Won medals In two 
contests of no consequence," replied she, dis¬ 
appearing Into the loM)y of the Belmont, leav¬ 

ing ns with thoughts that swung between tlic 
height of the thermometer and tlie unperturlx'd 

versatility of Frieda Inescort. 
ELITA MILLER lENZ. 

(COiniVNICATlON’S TO TIIB BIl-LBOARD 119* BROADWAY. NUW YORK. N. Y.) 

while it is on your mind and have a try fof 

the $100 prize. 

Rules of Contest 
The rules under which the contest will be 

conducted are as follows: 
Send in the names of ten active 

American actresses in the "legitimate" 
field who, in your opinion, are the 

greatest now living. 
Arrange these names according to 

the order of their greatness, putting 

the greatest first, the next greatest 

second, and so on to the tenth. 

Use the ballot cn this page, which 
will he duplicated each week; or, if you 

do not care to cut your paper, use a 

separate sheet. 
Write or print all names legibly and 

MORE NAMES ADDED 
In Contest To Select Greatest American Actresses 

—Ethel Barrj^more Still Leads, With Jane Cowl 

and Julia Marlowe Tie for Second Place 

Jnlia Marlowe 

Maude Adams 

Minnie Maddem Eiske 

Margaret Anglin 

Lauretta Taylor 

Lenore DIric 

The widespread Interest in The Bllllioard 
content to determine whom the theatrical jiro- 
fchslon thinks the ten living grentcat American 
actresses is manifested in the hundreds of 

votes tabulated during the past Week. Miss 
Lord and Miss (CXeiH are thus far tie for 

•eventh idace. 

Votes Revise List 
While Miss Barrymore still retains the lead. 

It does not mean that she will necessarily con¬ 

tinue to hold that pos'tb'n. As the contest 
progress<‘B a g>Hsl many ballots are sent in 

by the admirers of any particular actress, which 

results in constant revision of the list of 
nominations. It Is necessary that all ballots 

be registeri'd with the Contest Editor on or 

ts'fore .tiigust 31, l'.>23. 

More Nominations 
Since tiic lust issue of The Billboard contest 

was printed there have been six more oauies 
placed in nomination for selection of the ten 

greatest Aracrlean actresses. They are; 
Gillmore, Msrgalo 
Eehin, Ada 

Andersen, Mary 
Wood, Peggy 
Chstterton. Ruth 

Victor,, J osepiilne 

■Mtogflher there are now seventy names In 
nomination, loit tlie clioiee of tiie ten on any liallot 

d<s>s not necessarily have to iueludc any of 
these n.vmed previously. These names will be 

printed from time to time more as aids to 

memory tlian for any other piirpesc. 

Present Order of Choice 
At this writing the order of greatness as 

calculated from the votes already cast is as 

follows, the tied names being arranged alpha- 

beticslly: I 

Ethel Barrymore 

Jane Cowl 

FRIEDA INESCORT, 

CONTEST EDITOR, 
The Billboard, 

1493 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y.: 

I consider the following ten liv¬ 
ing actresses the greatest in Amer¬ 
ica and have arranged them in the 
order of their greatness: 

The captivating ingenue of the Harvard Prize Play, "Ton and I", at the Belmont Theater, 
New York. Miss Inescort is a living refutation of the saying that beauty and brains do 
rot wed tuccessfully. She has been secretary to Lady Astor. associate editor of a shipping 
journal and at present fills an editorial position from 10 to 4 every day except Xhnrsday. 

rl and Julia Marlowe are tied for Keep a Copy Of your ballot for ref- 

ce; Maude Adams and Mrs. Flske crence. 
Date your ballot. If later you with to 

revise it, tend in another marked "Re- 

Contes^Open to All vited" and also the date of your previ- 
_ OUB l)Ellota 

ne confe.st is open to ail readers of v ,i , , v jj a , .v 
, . , 41,t 4 4, t ,, 4 Ail ballots must be addressed to tbs ird. You need only fill out the ballet „ , 
... Contest Editor. The Billboard, 1493 this page with tlie names of tlie „ 
... la .1 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
American acIresM-s you consider the . . . . 

, , I , All ballots must contain ten names— 
rranged in the order of their great- , , „ ,.V 

ou see it. Then send the ballot to 
t Editor, The BilllKuird. 140.'! Brea.i- destroyed 

wr 1 w. K- Ai. * t- Without tabulation. 
York, N. Y. \ou nro then in lino ah v n • .. 

rw/k 1.1 nil eat All dUIoU Hiuftt tcacn the Contest 
00 prise which will l»c Riven to the 

. , . Editor by August 31, 1923. 
he list which most nonrly approachea r . . ______ 
ux) from the Toting of all. ^ OHtlOUHCi*fHC>tt of thc l>Lizc ZL'tH- 

e rnie, carefully. Don't wait until I"’'' result of the balloting ivill CLARA MOORES IN “TIN GODS’ 
inute to send in your ballot. Rend It printed in The litllboard as soon after 
!»ile th*^ rfintcst Is at An Intfrent ng thc cloSC of tliC COfttCSt OS fhc bollotS 

your imiiot may swing the voting caii be tabulated. 7 he check for $li)0 
ivorite actress. Your ballot is Just zoill bc mailed to the Compiler of thc 
le now as at any later time as a ZL'inuiitg ballot simultaneously with the 
• prize-winner, so send it in today publication of his or her name. 

Permanent Address 

Line of Work 

New York, July LI.—Ram 11. Harris has 
engaged Clara Moorei for one of the principal 
feminine roles In William Anthony MctJulP’’* 
play, "Tin Gods", the opening date of which 

is set for August 0 at Atlantic City. 

Date . 
(Please print or write ail names legibly) 
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SEVEN CWCAeO 
PUVHOUSESOPEN 

GABY’S TOMB IN LITIGATION 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
VoniWr of oo&ieeutiTo porformutOM to ond inelndlnf Soturdop, July 14. 

Indications Are They Will 
Continue Operations Thru- 

out the Summer 

IN NEW YORK 
Ablo'o Irlib Itooo.. 

DotII’o Diociple, The.' 
root. The. 
Merton of the Morleo. 

CbiriRo, July 14.—Reren ployhonoe* are otay- 
iBt open In Chlrafo tbua far and the Indiratlona 

gre that they intend to remain oi>en. "Danfer- 
oof IVople", In the flted and aolld Cort The- 
iter, with William Courtenay aa the atar. la 

on It! third week and haa attracted the uaual 
dependable Cort followlnf. Xot only that, bnt 

while Chlcayoani are likely to so to any the¬ 
ater to aee iMr. Courtenay, who la a farorite 

bare, they aeem to like to go aee film at tbo 

,DOf Cort. 
“The Dancing (flrl'' cootlnuea In the Colonial, 

where lla backera aay it la good for the aummer 

iMl It looka like they talk with conaerratlam. 
Am<mr the farnrltea In thin excellent ahow are 

Iltty Doner, Conchita PIqner, LInra Ilolfman. 
Jane (ireen, Hilda I.eary, Edythe Raker, Marie 
Ntoddard, lx>u Bolta, frank I. Corbetta and a 

lot af othera_ 
“Chalna", a play by Julea Eckert Goodman, 

la on Ita tenth week in the Playbonae. O. P. 
Hritcle and Helen Gahagan lead the rant moat 

acreptably. 
“Bloaaom Time’* continuea to bank In nn- 

abatrd public faror In the Great Northern. The 

Mg operetta la now on Ita nineteenth week In 

Chltago. 
•Tp the Uidder", one of the anrprlaea of the 

ceaaoa. la on Ita eighteenth week in Chicago. 
Twice aince tha play waa mored from the Play¬ 
bonae bare the actorn naked for a racatlon and 
twice haa the management annonnced that “next 

week la the Anal week.” Twice haa the run 

been extended and nobody baa bad a Tacation 
yet. 

Eugene and Willie Howard, beading for aome 

aeaaona “The Paaalng Rbow", hare no notion 
of quitting la the Apollo at the preaent writ¬ 
ing. The Mg mnaical play la now In Ita thir¬ 
teenth week In that theater. 

Aa heretofore announced in The Rlllbnard. 
George M. Oatta will keep “BtCTe” in the 
Prlncena indefinitely. It la now on ita fonr- 
leenth week. I.aat week the play Jumped to 
aecond beat In rrrelpta In the I.oop. 

Seventh Heaven. 
Sunup. 
Two Pellowa and a OIrl. 

Rcpobllc. .May oo ..488 
.Gaiety. . May 21... .. 64 
Garrick. • Apr. 23... .. 9ii 

,Tlmci Sq. • (let. 23... ..331 
.Oort. • Nov. 13... 
.Morosco. .. 63 
Maxine Elliott’a. • Nov. 7 . .28!1 
Booth. • Oft. .30... ...315 
Provlncetown.... •M.av 24... .. 52 

ID- - - 
Belmont.. .ifpb. 1!>... ..166 
Empire. •Apr. 9... ..113 

•Closed July 14. 

Prom Paris comes word that the toitib of 
the late Gaby Deslys, dancer, who died sever .I 

years ago and who lies buried in .Marseilles, 

has become Involved in litigation. It appears 
that Gaby’s mother bad decided that a huge 

and appropriate stone be placed on the tomb 
and deposited a certain sum of money with a 
firm of undertakers at Marseilles. The stone 

was to be of massive marble, but no definite 
sum had been fixed for the priee of the inon'i- 
ment. nor waa any time fixed regarding t'le 
erection of same. The undertakers to<’k their 

time, but meanwhile prices of material rose 
considerably and finally Gaby’s mother derided 
to have no more dealings with the under¬ 
takers. The latter sued and obtained su,<i(X) 

francs damages recently, with the result that 

Gaby’s tomb still awaits a monument. 

IN CHICAGO ACTORS AID ASSOCIATION 

Chains.O. P. Heggle.Playhouse.May 20.T2 
Dangerons People.William Courtenay Cort.July 1. IS 
Steve. Eugeno O’Brien.... prineeas.Apr. 8.12., 
Up tba LAdder....Central.Mar. 25.134 

GEST FOR CLEAN PLAYS 

T.nndon, July 13.—Morris Gest. when asked 

TO PLAY LEAD IN "THE FOOL” 

New York, July 13.—Actors and theatrical 

managers will co-operate with the Jewish Edu¬ 
cation Association In a drive for funds to 
maintain Its religions schools, carrying an at¬ 

tendance of 10,000 children. Prominent among 
those Interested In the movement are Joseph 
Leblang, who is in charge of the organization 
of the theaters; Sam IT. Harris. .\r<'h Selwyn, 

L. Lawrence Weber and A. II. Woods, members 
of the managers’ committee. A1 Jolson, on London. July 13.—Morris Gest. when asked Chicago, July 12.—Alexandra Carlisle will managers comnnitee. ai joison, on 

his opinions on the theater situation in Amer- have the leading feminine role in Cbanning Europe, will head a TOmmittee 

lea, saM that there was a decided leaning Pollock’s “The Fool” when that drama relights Klawans. William lox 

toward the spirttnal and religions type of the Selwyn on Labor Day. She has been play- 
plays. In hta Interview he ventured to criticise Ing the part In the original company, now In 1* music publishers committees, 

the salaclona brand of French farces, further New York, and will leave the ’’mother” com- eiiMriAV /'Asace va/im 
stating that ”we are against unclean plays, pany for the Chicago engagement. SUNDAY GAMES WIN 

They are a dead failnre and even Prance la . ^ T". - ... «... 

sick of them. When yon come to think of It. PROVINCETOWN DIRECTOR SAILS ^ » 
naughtinea. I. a boredom.” In his opinion he i WW l UK SMlUtS bo„d).-Killjoy, In the Ixmdon County Connell 

London, July 14 (Special Cable to The RIIl- 

board).—Killjoy, In the Ixtndon County Connell 

believe, that the fntnre of the theater rests New York. July 13.-M. Eleanor FItxgerald. " beating July 10 by over 80 majority In 

In the eo-operatlon of church, stage and the executive director of the Provlncetown Players. of continuing Sunday games In Ixmdon 

great enltnred pnblie, and to prove hi, view, left for Germany this week aboard 
parks and open spaces. 

Much outcry waa made by the cranks, but he cited the instant success of “The Fool”. President Fillmore. She will make a study of ouu ry maoe i.y lue cranss, oui 
Mr. Gest will shortly produce ’’The Miracle” the European theater, and will return to this prevaHed and the youths and 

In New York In association with Max Reinhart, country In the fall, when the Provlncetown 'o »»y nothing of their elders, can 

Players will open their season Sunday. 

JULIETS OF THEN AND NOW 

New York, July 13.—The meeting today of 
Kate Terry, a recent arrival to this conntry. 

DITRIQHSTEIN IN NEW PLAY 

enjoy tennis, football and cricket on Sunday, 

but the Variety Artistes’ Federation still draws 
the line at Sunday vaudeville shows. 

CLUB GETS DALY CURTAIN 

•’Aren’t We All?” at the Gaiety Theater. 

Misa Cowl will make a brief tour in “Romeo 

and Jnllet’’ next season. 

ACTOR TO WRITE ON LINCOLN 

New York. July IS.—Frink McGlynn, who 
for three years appeared In John Drinkwater’a 
’’Ahraham Lincoln", Is planning to prodnee thla 

fill a play written by himself. MrC.lynn’t 
work Is based on a novel by Zane Grey. Ilo 

Is also writing a hook on Lincoln with mateilal 
fnrrlshed him by friends of the President. 

Regarding the annonneement that the Rey. 
Dr. Lincoln H. Caswell, another Lincoln donble, 
was to play the part In picturea. McGlynn 
uid: 

’’That does not mean any more competition 
for me. because 1 do not look like Lincoln. 
The heat Lincoln double that I bare seen ta 
s judge In Reno. I waa phntognphed with 

him and be looked a lot more like Lincoln 
thin I do. The second best is the doorman In 

a htnk In Cincinnati. However, yon can’t act 
I Lincoln part hecanse yon bear a llkeneas. 

It Is one thing to look like Lincoln and another 

thing to act the part. I collected ao much 
nsterlsl from hook aonreea and from llrlnc 

human snurees abont Llneoln’a personality, hla 
wilh. talk and so forth, that I am preparing 
• hook on that aide of tba man.” 

Kate Terry, a recent arrival to this conntry. New York. July 13.—Ixo DItrIchstein has _ 

and Jane Cowl brought together two Jiilleta Just concluded a coast tour In “The Purple York, July 13.—Lake Placid Club is th» 
of then and now. Miss Terry, now 71». was Mask” tinder the direction of the Shnberts. j^pipiput of' the stage curtain that him*" f<u 
one of the beat Juliets In England. Her He will begin rehearsaU on a new play for y,.a„ jn Augustin Daly’t Theater on 

daughter. Mabel Terry-Ia^wls. Is appearing In the coming season. Broadway, John Golden donated this rare 

"Aren t We AIll’ at the Gaiety Theater. specimen of needle art work, said to have li-eu 
Misa Cowl will make a brief tour In “Romeo EARLY SEASON FOR COHAN pnrebased by Daly for $10,000, to the new 

and Jnllet’’ next season. • —— Agora Theater of the Lake Placid Clnh. which 
New York. July 14.—“Two Fellows and a ^^a built under the producer's snpervision. 

LACKAYE RELEASES TRUST OIrl” will be George M. Cohan’s first offering 

- for the new season. The east for Vim-ent “THE STREAK” TO REHEARSE 
New York. July 13.—Milton Lackaye has Jjjwrence’a comedy, which opens at the Vander- • 

tnrned over to his son the snm of $10,112.41. |,|i{ j„|y includes Allan Dinehart. Until Shep- New York, July 13.—John Golden Is aliout 

which was held In trust for him until he he- |py^ Joan Halliday, Claiborne Foster and others, to call rehearsals for “The Streak", by Win- 

came of age. Wilton I.ackaye. Jr., became 21 piece was tried out in Chicago, but the cheli Smith and Victor Mapes. The first per- 
years old on January 8 last. The release of author has since made several changes. ft>rmance for this new comedy will take place 

LACKAYE RELEASES TRUST 
“THE STREAK” TO REHEARSE 

New York, July 13.—John Golden Is aliout 

guardianship was signed la the prewnce of 
Valentine Taylor, a notary public, and an ac¬ 
counting waa filed Immediately. Young Ijick- 

aye ta appearing In “Merton of the Moylea” 

at the Cort Theater. 

formance for this new comedy will take place 
at Atlantic City on July 30. 

BERNHARDT ANTIQUES SOLD 

CANADIAN C_^PANY FAILS ^ t^7a*m:: 

New York, July 13.—The Trans-Canada Tbea- ($3i»,282) 

ters. Ltd., la about to liqnldiie Its affalra, CPini 
according to letters sent out to the share- EDDI 
holders of the company. A special meeting 
has Iteen called for July 10. This concern New York, 

Paris, July 13.—Sarah Bernhardt’s collection 
of hric-a-brac was sold at auction recently for 

6,555 francs, bringing the total amount tv'alixed 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Portsmouth, O., needa an opera boose. In the 

on the famous actress’ effects to 677,280 opinion of Uoyd Jeffries. The old Snn The- 
francs ($30,282). ’ater in that town is being remodeled Into a 

bnsiness place. 

EDDIE COX IN MOVIE ... 

was organized In 1010 and Its holdings con- vaudeville partner of “Pa” Coogan, father of 
slst of a chain of theaters thruont Canada, the famous prodigy, will have a part in the 
It Is felt that the company will he able to new Jackie fllnr, "Long I.lve the King". Cox 

discharge Its liabilities In spite of encounter- Is the husband of Loretta McDermott, who la 

Ing heavy and Increasing losses. also a member of Jackie’s supporting cast. 

MV IVIN/V It. Virginia Gregory will Join the cast of "The 

Devil’s Disciple” at the Garrick Theater, New 
New York, July 14 —irddle Cox. /ormer taking the place of Helen Westley, who 
udeville partner of ’T.a" Coogan, father of i j _ /n. 
. /_‘__ ..^it K.... „ ,i,« (Continued on page 42) 

Dramatic Art 

JOIN “STEVE” CAST 

Chicago, July 12.—Loulae Prussing. a Chicago 

*W. win enter the east of “Steve’’, at the 
Rarest, Sunday night. She will auceeed lAnn 

wlasfoB as Rita Norton. Miss Prussing was 
Isrt seen here In “Slx-Cyllnder Love" when It 
Plhyed In the Harris. She has already appeared 

with Eugene n’Rrlen. of ’’.Steve”, in ’The 
^•try Cousin’’, and on the screen In "A 
•'•ol tnd nis Money’’. She haa also appeared 

la other productions vrith other members of 
the ’’Steve” oast, including Mrs. Thomas Whlf- 

^••ta Ogdea and Isabelle WInlocke. Her 
raadmother. Mrs. atton. Is a playwright. 

Retry Whlffen. daughter of Mra. Thomaa 
Gillen, la now a co-member with her mother 

I* the east of “Steve", having Joined recently. 

AMERICAN ENTERTAINERS ABROAD 
ELIZABETH MACK AtrnNo 

Oi ly .tmiTicsn pupil of VOICE 
Madame Sarah Bernhardt. TRENCII 

Private Ineine-tlon In nnawa 
.«1PE(MAL SrMMEKCOI’K.SB3 i/n-uaA 
Studia. 15 W. 12th St., N. Y. C. PLATFCllM ART CONSIDERING to M’hat a high state of development M-e have 

carried the art of vaudeville, or the art of musical comedy with 

the vaudeville comedian ns a central figure, it Is noteM'orthy 

that we have never sent to England anyone to rival the music hall 
entertainers of the rank of an Albert Chevalier. H.arry Lauder or 

Cissie Loftut. Possibly we have not developed an artist of the 

Chevalier rank, but it is not at all certain that David Warfield, in hia 

music hall days, would not have ranked very well up with what 
Oreat Pritain had to show. Nor would the Warfield appeal h.ave 

failed before on English audience on the ground of its excessively 
typical Americanism. The enormous success of the Potash and 

Perlmutter type of entertainment argues that there would have been 
an audience in England for Warfield of the pre-“Auctioneer” days. 

The reason is probably economic in parL The monetary rcM'.ards of 

success in this country outbid anything that England can offer. 
The personal entertainers ■wliom England has received from us, 

and with open arms, have been of higher than vaudeville rank. They 

Include such respeetahle names as Mark Twain, Bret Harte and 

Artemus Ward. Among contemporaries first place belongs, we pre¬ 

sume. to .lolin McCormack. So there you have the odd circumstance 

that the Briti.sh are inclined to be somewhat p.atronizing about what 
America has to offer in the loftier realms of art and are extremely 
generous about appreciation, in the mass, of American jazz—whether 

tonic or verbal—but they have nevertheless yet to become acquainted 

with what a Warfield, a Will Ungers, a Chic Sale or an Al .lolson 

can do. —NEW YORK EVENING POST. 

•STEVE" TO STAY A WHILE 

flilrzgn, July 12.—It takoii ■ Ihratrlrtl 
taXigiT to change hla mind with facility. 

the perfomera in "StcTc”, at the 
rttacMa Theater, were laying their bathing 
Mlti on flip of their beinnginga In their triinka 
•M getting ready to hit the road for New 

n<-it Saturday night aa per announced 

*'”’*^** Galta, or aomrbody for him 
***" Broadway, concluded lliat Kiigcne 

Briea and “RteTe” bad hotter alay at the 
DIaceta until Auguat. “Steye” haa done nicely 

•t the I’r'nccM for Mino months. 

Alberti School of Expression 
AND DRAMATIC ART. 

.Many pupils In )e/dtnz New York productions. 
SUMMER CLYSS FOR MOVING PICTURES 

Carurgia Hall. New York City. 

EDA HEINEMANN 
Sponsored by Mrs. Patrick Campbell. Zona Gale. 

Stu.irt Walker. cW' rs 
SUMMER COURSES in ACTING and VOICE 
TtX'UNTQUa Metropalitaa Opera House Stu¬ 
dios. Suite 21. Penn. 2634. 

N.Y. School of Expression SESSION, j 

July 5 to Auquft 9 Spe.ikini Voice. Diction, 
Drama. Pantomime. Voice Oelectt Cured. , 

332 West 56th Street. New York. i 

THEODORA IRVINE 
TRAINING FOR THE STAGE. 

Endorsed by Edith Wynne Matthilon. 

SUMMER COURSE *'> Community’ 

Theatre, nolIywo»d, C.alifornia. July 1- 

August 15. 

Stu.l.o. 31 Riverside Drive, New York City. 
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STUART WALKER PLAYERS ►far In her home town. Cleveland, that a foregone concluaion that her eoliimn will 
Iioriitl.y found the ojK-n d-ior and, b«'ing a prove to be one of the moat Intereatlng, In- 
l'ieeo<'iouR eliild, with real talent and piraon- structlve and entertaining to Ik* found In The 
ality, bhe aoon waa the |v-t of the (onipany liilllKiard. 

I ater she aecompanied the organization to Since writing the fotvcoing we have com- 
Hiiirulo, earefu.ly chai>eroDed by Mrs. Mursball pleted arrangements with James Madison, 
rarnum. Satlslied that the stave was her author and puldlsher of ‘•Madison's lludgef, to 
xN'ation. she never left It and other engage- list that much-sougbt-for aid to theatrical 
nients followed in rapid succession. She played professionals and amateurs, with the Dorothy 
scores of kid parts, among them little Meenie Antel Bed-itide Subscription Agency. Al>art- 
in Joseph Jefferson's “Hip Van Winkle’’ and nient 4-F, dOO West Ihtith street. New York 

was with Denman Thompson in “The Old Home- City. 
stead”. As she grew u|i—it's hard to think More power to those who do good in assisting 

of her as grown up. altbo she is in her others to make good. 

Alternating at Indianapolis and Cm 
cinnati 

Altho Invalided for Life Is a Liv¬ 

ing Inspiration To Do Good 

and Make Good 

Indianapolis, Ind., July 13.—-The Stuart 
Walker Company presentation here at the Mu¬ 
rat Theater, for the week lieglnning Monday, 
will be the Crank Craven c*miedy success •’Spite 

Corner”, with Hutb Ilan-.iiiond and t'liat*--* 
Gwynne in the leading roles. Miss ll.-tmmund 

Joiuetl the Stuart Walker Con.pany only re- 
centiy. She played the rote of the Clupis-r In 
both the New York and Chicago prtsluctluns of 
“I'p the Ladder”. 

I>uring the same week the Stuart Walker 
Company at the Cox Theater, in Cincinnati, will 
do “Mnter iMadame”. At various times durii g 
the season Tom Cowers, Blanche Yurka an-l 

l.nn Keith have apiieared with tlie Walker 
Coii.i*any here and in Cincinnati. McKay 
iMorris and Julia Iloyt will ap|>ear in “1‘etcr 
Ibbetson" in the two cities later in the season 

Albert Hackett, Donald Macdonald, Klixalsdh 
Catterson, George Somnes, Spring Byington, 
Judith Lowry, Teresa liale, .tblrieh Bowker. 
Bciiiiih Hoiidy, Kay Struzzi, Clark Hoover, I.u- 
clle Nlkol.ts. Genevieve Addleniiin, Jean Spur 
ney, Corbet Slorris. Eugene Cowers, I.’Esfrangs 

Millinati, itovd .\gin and Klore'i.e Irving am 
at present with the Walker Coiup-iny and a - 
ternating between this city and Cincinnati. 

DOROTHY ANTEL 

HA2ELE BURGESS PLAYERS 

Theater, West llol>okeu, N. J , last week, [ire- 

sented an elaborate and artistic production of 
•'Lilies of the Field”, staged under the cti<able 

directionsblp of Jack Hsyden. wlio also ap 
peared in the cast In a prominent part and. at 
usual, gave a good account of himself. Cackid 
houses continue at every performance and it 
is stated by the management that the com- 
pany't special summer engagement Would be 

extended far into the winter by popular de¬ 
mand of the public. Dramatic stock is a new 
policy at this house, which has been the home 
of Keith's vaudeville since the theater wat 
opened about two years ago. 

Ilazele Burgess as Mildred Darker wat ideil 
and gave a perfonnance that would be difflcnlt 
to e<ioaI. Eleanor Cirleton ai Maisle Vet was 
immense and kept the large audience in a 
state of constant laughter by her brlilUnt 
characterization. Frances Morris as Dori« 
Carter was at piquant and charming as ever 
and made many new friends by her delightful 
I>orformance, as did also Day Mansoo, I.eo 
Kennedy, Dorothy Paris, Helen Coiirtney, Flor¬ 

ence Hill, Bets Hoffman, Itable D'Armond and 

William Davidge. 
This week the company will present "Listen¬ 

ing In”, to be followed by a tryout of “The 
Gay Young Bride”, with Tom Martelle, noted 

imperaonater of feminine rolea. 

SAENGER PLAYERS IN N. 0. 

New Orleans, La., July IS.—The Saenger 
Players, at the 8t. Charles Theater, opened to 
large bouses Sunday matinee and night, and 
there ■wat an overflow Monday of those who 
came to tee the much-advertised vlaltlng alar. 

Belle Bennett, in “Scandal"—as a woman 
and an actreta. The verdict waa Bnlver'al— 
Belle Bennett has made good. She is beautiful 
and knows how to wear good clothes on the 
stage and off. Her appearance Monday night 

waa received with a slight chllllnesa. For a 
few momenta only did the visiting star show 
nervousness, then she became hertelf and g-ave 

the auditors the surprise of their lives in the 
character of Beatrix Vanderdyke. 

Foster Wllliarat, as Pelham Franklin, was at 
his b«*st. Others who did their bit to make the 

pioductton a success were Julian Noa, as Pew- 
scy; I.eo Lindhard, a* Sutherland Y’ork; Orris 
Holland, at Malcolm Fraser; Kstherlne Glvney, 
as Ilonorla Vanderdyke; torn Rogers, as Mrs. 
Henry Vanderdyke; William Melville, as Muji>r 

Barnet Thafeher; Ethel Hnnirlck. as Mf* 
Brown; Shirley <!pi*y, as Begins Waterhons* , 

Grace Ib-nning. as Helene, and Bab Jones a« 

Benders. “ScandMl" was staged by I<«‘e Sicr- 
n*t, who has proved a master. However, 

credit must be given A. Alloy for the setting-, 
wlileh were handsome, O. G. Wegner also had 

a hand in the production, which added much to 

Its effectiveness. 

Man.v hoiu|iiels were presented Miss Bennett 
Monday night after the curtain fell on each 
act. Next week "The Hoiite of Olasa" J* 

underlined to be followed by “Getting Gertie a 

Garter" and "The Gold Diggers". 

A former dramatic stock actress, invalided for life, now a protege of Edyth Totten, founder 
and president of the Drama-Comedy Club of New York City, which ^a eatahUahed the 
Dorothy Antei Bedside Subscription Agency, with The DiUboard at its chief support. The 
Dorothy Antel column on this page in the near future will prove interesting, inatruotive 
and entertaining. 

rs twenties—she became a pojinlar ingenue In WADDELL PLAYERS 
a stock and in the legitimate. She was with 

le the original “Telephone Tangle” and with 
’ Mrs. Gene Hughes in vandevi.Ie, and in dri¬ 
ll. niatic stock with Vaughn Glas«*r. Mildred Hol- 
[jp land, Mae D<“smondi'. the International Players 
IP at Niagara I'alls and Walter Naylor's Lyceum 
(o Plajers at New Britain, Conn, 

el Wliile a longing for a return to the stage 
al is ever with her she realizes It can not be, 

therefore her onp desire is to make herself 
,,i] self-supporting, and In an effort to a-sist her 
(jp along these lines we referntl the matter to 

W. H. Donaldson, publlstier and nianai 

editor of The Itilllioard, who directed us 
s. appoint Miss .Intel a s|)erlal solli-ltor of sun- 

script ions, and if she can qualify to do so 
|p, have her coi.diiet a column on the Dramatie 

Slo<-k page, under the heading of DoitOTHY 

pr .\NTELS DISfTSSlONS AND DIVCLOENCES. 

ite I’nder the foregoing beading Miss ,\ntel will 

contribute weekly interesting and instructive 
Items of news relative to theatrical profes- 

cal sionals who may call upon her in person, or 
who may keep her informed of their activities 

r-ed thru I orrcs;K>ndenee. 

Rockford, HI., July 13.—The Clyde Waddell 
Players, who have been pli.vtng at the lloek- 

ford Theater on a return call since last Christ¬ 
mas, continue to please liecause they pnsluce 
and present plays in accordance with the sen¬ 
timents of Rockford's representative men and 
women, with an oecasinnal play that ap|ieala 
esiieclally to childn>n. Mr. and Mrs. Waddell 
head the company and take an aetive part in 
the iMslal life of Hockford, and the same is 

iging applieable to their associate players, wlio are 
tp Ibssle Bennett, recently returned, and lliiiM-rt 

n. Clarke, the new stage manager, and several 
local people, notably Miss Liuise Stuckey, who 

Edna Preston, leading lady of the Carroll 

Players, of Bangor, Me., will close her en¬ 

gagement with that company July 28 and 
take a four weeks' rest. 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

PowfW left N**" Orl<>aDi July fl for • 

tK„ nio'itlin' vacation, he-r Crat aluce the open¬ 

ing nf the Saenuer Company laat November. At 

the .(.ti.liiLlipo of the night performance July 
7 flu- NiKlIence tendered Mlaa Powera an Im- 

promi'tii re.eptlon on the atage. Her return 

i. ejg'rly awal'ed by her many frienda In the 

(Vearent City. 

In the ntoreroom of the St. Charles Theater, 

New Orleans. suffl<'!ent seta and scenery are 

to equip aeveral traveling comh'nations. 

the work of A. Alloy. In charge of the scenic 

effects of the Saenger Players. In the base- 

inent of the theater la a complete workshop 

stocked with the latest lathes and machinery 

for building the heavy sets required. A corps 
ef assistants work under the suiM-rvialon of Mr. 
Alloy, who N-fore his connection with the 8t. 

Charles was a valued member of many hlgh- 
grirte pnductlons. l.ast November, on the 
arrival of Mr. .Alloy, the theater toasted of one 

rurtain and about six drops, not sufflcient 

..eiary to stage "Mr and Mrs Itrown", so 

dear to the heart of the old-time medicine ps-r- 

Mjurice Barr, manag'ng direr-tor, and Clur- | 
ence C.reenbladt. resident man.iger, of the Bt. , 

Charles Theater, New Orleans, with Louis 

B.yer. son of the lady mat ager of the Ex¬ 
tension I'epartment of the Saenger Amusement 
Co. and Ed Oreenbladt. manager of Saenger's 

Isis Theater, Ilousti n, Tex., left last week for 

a month's trip to I>'S .Angeles and other points 

of interest in the West. Turing the absence of 

Mr Barr Norman Carter is functioning as 

manager-director. 

r. Ity Tlall. who reci ntly closed a season of 
dramatic stock at the Opera House, Lowell, 

Miss, entrained f"r a visit to Lewiston. Me., 

sliere he was N«oked to play a apocial three, 
day engagement with the Chicago Btock Cora- 
parv. after whi'h he Joined his son, Wallace 

Hall, in a vaudeville act on the Keith Time. 

Relatives of Thomas E. Shea, formerly of 

Umn. Mass , are seeking his present where¬ 
abouts for the purpose of the settlement of an 

estate. Mr. Shea communicated some time 

ago from I>nwer California and Nebraska. Any¬ 
one knowing him or his present address can do 
his relative- a f i\o.- by communicating with the 

editor of th a department. 

Tom Martelie, who played the atellar role of 

"The Gay Young Bride" with the Alhambra 
Pla.vers. reviewed In this issue. It now playing 

a similar engagement at Portland, Me., for 

the week, and tlien g week in Hoboken, N. J . 
prnr to a much-needed re«t for the summer, 

during which a new play along the same I'nea 

will be written especlailv for him to star In 

next season. The dre-sing of Tom'a eharacferl- 
utlon Is In the able hands of Mr*. Tom. 

J. F. O'Connell, manager of the Majestic 
Theater. Hillfax, Nova g.-otia. is In New York 

City •ompleting srrsngements for a stork 

eompany to be managed by himself for next 
season at the Majeatic. 

Tony Stanford, who recently elosed with the 

Aeadimy Players at Richmond, Va.. la now in 
New York City with h!s wife, Peggy Page, 

rv'mpletlng arrangements to go en tour next 
•»a-nn with Fiske O'Hara. 

Chas. Yule and Gene Cleveland were married 
Id (hicago June J6. Mr. Y'ule Juat completed 

tlnety-seven weeka In dramatic stock at the 

Alcazar Theater. San Francisco, Calif. Miss 
Cleveland has do-ed with the Majestic Players 

»» the Majestic Theater, Los Angeles, Calif. 
B"th are ei'cenfrle comedians and this la the 

frtt time they hay* N-cn In the East In all tl.e 

fears they have been In stock. Mr. Yule baa 

played over Orpbeum Time as far east aa 

^velnnd, and as a team expects to play 
Ofpheum Time out of New York. 

Barry Lyons, juvenile In dramatic stock pro- 
ouelinns, Ksiijj g g 

President Kllmore July 10 for Paris. He will 

b'ur Italy, Switaerland and England, and, upon 

bturning to the I'nlt.-d States the last week 
•a August, will ri'hearse for a Chicago company 

®i Silly, Irene and Mary". 

Jull.i iioyt |,.is Joined the Stuart Walker 

"niii.iny In Indalnaimlia and will make her 

t appearance of the season with M«'Kay 
orris and Julia McMahon In "Peter Ibbc'tson" 

^xi w.vk. Miss Hoyt will apjoar with the 

"•liter Company In Cincinnati later in the 
•ei-oo. 

The Woodard Players, after seventy-eight 

•"ii* at the Msjesllr Tlieater In IVtrolt, left 

Of their siinimer vseatinn. Thowe who went 

l» New York are Forrest Orr, Klehard Tabor 

and Alice Hanley. Jane Darwell left for Cali¬ 

fornia to visit two brothers whom slie has not 

seen In several years. J. Arthur Young and 

Mrs Young went to t'olorada, visiting ftp's 

Pass, Pike's Peak and Colorado Springs. Isabel 

Randolph went to her home In Chicago and 
wrlll divide her lime between motoring and 

reviewing things theatrical. Waller Davis, 

leading man, motor- to Washington and New 

York, and will visit bis old home at Auburn, 

N. Y. Cyril Raymond, dlre<-tor, after a few 

days spent In New York, will Inspect Montreal 

and Quebec, Can. M. W McGee, le-see and 

general manager of the Majestie, has a Bummer 
home at Long Lake, near Howell, Mich., where 

he and Mrs, McGee will enjoy their vacation, 

flirry Bort, treasurer, also ha« a cottage there. 
The Majestic will reopen .August 12 with a new 

piece, entitled "The Wearing of the Green”. 

Minna Gombell, who has been playing a 

special engagement with Robert McLaughlin's 
Block Company in Cleveland, 0., Is one of the 

best known stars In sto< k. For five years she 
headed a eompany in Syracq-e. N. Y In the 

spring of 1012 she wa« leading woman of the 

Proctor Players la Albany, N. Y., for fourteen 

we».k8. Bhe made her final appearance there 

in "The Little Teacher", and Guthrie Me. 

Clintle, New Y'ork producer, was so Impres-cd 

with her work in the title role that he slgn-d 

her to a contract as leading woman wpb Jose 

Ruhen In "Gringo", which he Intended to pro¬ 
duce In the fall. McClIntlc went to see Miss 

Gonibell's uctine at the ris|uesf of hi- w fc, 

Kutherine Cornell, of ’he legitimate stage, n-ho 

hid know □ her in sbe-k In Buffalo. .A week 

alter she clo-i-d in Albany Miss Oorr.bcll wiis 
ei 7aged as leading lady with the Kor-yfh 

Pli;ets .it .Atlanta, Ga. .After playing tin •< 

for home time she * «ik a rest and rctnrnc»l to 

N' w Y irk in SepteniN-r to beg n reiiearsals in 
"Griago". During the rehear-al her r le in 

•he Mexican orama was "hcavici" ar.d she was 
f'l nd un 'fl I (' r It Gonricll immediately 

eccured ant'fliiT engagement in "I.l-tenin' In", 
r- lieano-d ted opened In it on Bro.idway bi forc 

ri' go " .•iT.e'l on the Pig ,<fr,.ef. 1) ; 

fl. ■ tea H.,-ks of its Ne-i York run and ts 

two wi-cks in Boston Bhe phiyed opposite Ernest 

Glcndcnnlng. now in stock at IVnver, who had 

III'' main roe. -At the do e of her engagt nient 

In "I.lsieninr la" bhe r*'ce ved man.v offer* for 
hl b's. but d d not ai-ccpt a.-v of them. L.ite 

l-i li e spring she le gan r» hejr.siils in "The 

K st Thrill ", wiitfen bj Ttei.i.iii Pi.inter. • The 

s'.iw 'itencd in .Atlantic Ci’.i. pi vi-d the f I- 

li> I’lg week la Br-KiL'in. jol w i- .shelved for 

Ni w Y uk prihluition until fuii. Miss Gomb-Il 
rc'c vs'd gisid notices on her werk in the pie-e. 

I.»i er bhe wj- engaged for a ipeciol appcararn-e 
With »hc M'Laiighliii Stock Company. She has 
also done stock on the Coast. Of the ingenue 

lead type, this 1! iltim- re glil shows to be-t 
udvan'ige in ligiit. fr thy, .-j rnpithetie. sweet 

ro'c.. al'ho -he ' in pi iy h'-.ivi.-r par's. She 

has a chaim'ng tvroioaii’y on ind off stage. 

An Interviewer fnd- '1 s.- t. in' II uncs'iativ 

pic.i-aiit to met t. f 'r she make- him f-el 

ri'ht nt hi me with h* r friendly, diecry, "regu¬ 

lar girl" L..inner. 

Jf-anretle Conn'r. chBr.irt"r woman, has left 

the Pris tor I'l.iyi rs in Troy. \ 'v . to take a 
I hurt vacation N fo.-e -tan.ng rdiear-tis with 
a P "ce li, .tiii.'d f if prodip-tion oii I'. 'oadway 

in the fill, tier Ji'ishnnd. Harr on lb .r, was 

nl o plsytiig iL.irs tirs wit'! :hc com- 
p.i iy. the imiiplc having op ncit tie ic i., latter 

l•.'lrl of May. M;-- Ci.iinor - or-'d .is tl.c -.'veet 
old grandmother in "Wiiy j;».i Leav,' Home'*, 

I e Initial production of the Pr... tor Players. 

Mr il y did not have ir’ich to <lii tiie first 

vve k. but regislerc'! s*rong!y tiic f.iilowinc 

VI ck as the hero's f.il .u-r in ''I lie Man Wlio 

Came P.ack''. Tlie th rd week lie esme thru 

In even more prvrnounced fashion as the gbo.-t- 
sreing butler of "Getting tiertie's Garter". 

Miss Connor has a rich, melodious voice that 

sound* sweet to the ear* of lovers of goo,l 

speech. She and her husband have bad long 

exi>crleni'e on the stage, a goml share of which 

has Ix-en In stock. They live in Hud-on, N. Y., 

where Miss Connor it active in social circles. 

Alexis B. Luce, who was such a favorite 

I while leading man with the Metropolitan Play- 

' er* in Edmonton, Calif., last season, write- frem 

Anchorage, .Alaska, where he is with the .Alaska 

Motion Picture Cori>orat|on making "The Chee- 
ehako-", that the fir-t profcs-ional stage per¬ 

formance ever given In -Anchorage was pul on 

by member* of "The Cheechako*" Company 

June 13 and II. Three one-act plays were 

given, "The Brink of Sileni'e", with Mr. Luce, 

Mr. DIB*. NIr. Van -Antwerp and Morry Sharp, 

and a mehulrama, "The Dregs", with Eva 

Kiott (In private life Mrs. Luce), Mr. Van 
.Antwerp, Mr. Luce and Marjorie Sheckert. The 

name of the third play Is not mentioned. 

Little Miss Geraldine .Amsdell and her 

brother, Carl Bert -AnisdcII, children of Mr. and 

Mrs. AVIlllara I. AmsdcII. of .Albany, N. Y.. 

nicmbi'rs of the Pnvlor Stock I'orapany, made 

Ihclr dclint at Proctor's Troy Theater recently, 

t The children acquIHid thcm-clvc- In a en'dif- 

t able manner and were prcsi’ntcd with flower* 

t by a deleg.stkin of .Albany friend*. Mr. and 

r Mrs. Amsdell have recently Joint'd the Troy 

tsimpany after playing in Detroit, MIc'.u, where 

the rhildren appeared In several plays. 

POPULAR PLAYS AND PLAYERS 

The Stuart Walker Players have become quite 
popular Id C'incinnuti during the past two 

months. The players are talented and able, 
and the plays selected are to the liking of local 

theatergoers, who have given the company am¬ 
ple support by their large attendance. 

Just how good the plays and players are Is 

made miinifest In The Cincinnati Enquirer of 
July 3, in a full-column review by Wm. Smith 
Goldenburg, who says In part: 

‘A Very Good Young Man" requires an 
imposing cast. The effective ensemble pre¬ 
served on opening night reflect* credit upon the 

accomplishments of the players Involved and 
upon the stage direction of Melville Burke. 
This It a play of vividly contrasting types and 
the fidelity with which the characters are drawn 
not often is met with In a repertoire organiz.a- 
tion. 

"Beulah Bondy, in the role of the kittenish 

O-prey Mandelbarper, and Elizabeth Patterson, 
as her doting mother, give interpretations that 
are rare bits of histrionic art. Teresa Dale will 

surprise you with her splendid and effective 
portrayal of Mrs. Mike Hannigan, who Is as 
Irish as her name Implies. Jean Spurney is 
sweet and reserved in the role of Pearl Hanni- 

gan, and Penelope Hubbard thoroughly charm¬ 
ing as the ebullient young Katie Hannigan. 
Corbet 'Morris, in the title role, and L'Estrange 
M:"nian as the pugillsilc "Dutch" Groean, 
never had a better opportur.lt.v t'j show how 

vc-,atlle th y are. Doiiald .AlacDonaM, Kraiieis 
.'lurr.v. William Evarts and Eugene Power* as 
the Elite Harmonious Knur give a new idea 

of what a male quartet may Iw. and the small r 
l.jits are in eipi.ile hands. 

•'The play ha* been stag'd with the v.-ucl 
Btnart AV.ilker attention to detail. P i- a 
healthy sfr'le from 'Monna Vanna', 'The W .r d 
and II s Wife' and all the other fine plays that 

the company has presented this sea-on. )i.it 
if you relish .a hearty laiich in the theater 'A 

Very flood Yonng Man' will satisfy your lor t- 
liig for entertainment in light yein." 

FORSYTH PLAYERS IN ATLANTA 

.Atlanta, Ga., July 13.—For the carnival 
gaiety of the Elks' Convent iou t-ing h* id here 

this vveeU "Six-Cylinder Ijivie", pre-euted tiy 
tiie For-yfh Pis.yer-, proves a h.ij py ehob e. 

(Tara Jiv* l a--unies the roie of .Maril.vn S'er- 
bn-:. the lovng but ex*riiya'.:ant Wife, while 
op los te her .’ohn L t* i r'ar- the doting h ;s- 
tur.d. They -ho'v leife-' team woik and a'e 

si'.ffi'lentl.y silly o»vi • aeh r,t'er. playing u:o3 

ea<h situatiun nPh under-tanding. Their 
neighbors, .Mr. and Mrs. P.urtin and daughter 
Phyllis. were bandied -plendidly by Giis 
F-rhes. .lane '-fiarf and Ruth Mero. Mr. 
Forties was natural and -o ea-y in his manner 
that he made a real hrman family man out 
of his charai ter. The new ebaraefer woman, 

Jano Stuart, i. entitled to hororaMe mention. 
Eufh Mer-) did not have m ci, to ooenpy her 
.attention, ’ci* v<as plea-ing to the eye. Two 

< filer ne.glibcirs of the -pon ing type were 
portrayed 'y Symona llnifan .and Stinrt 
r.i el o in an ei tirely satisfai ry wav. The 

lin-ei't, or "dancing cras-hcpi>er". Winston. 
I layed b.v AValtcr Mar-Iiall. wa- .a true-to-Iife 
character. Rankin Man-held wa* a snapp.v 
automobile -ale-man and cot all the p-p out 
of his a—Ignment .ind furnished a good deal 
ef the comedy. Splendid aid In smaller parts 
was contributed by Robert 'W. Smiley. Jean 

Scott, Eugene Head and M. J. Ernest. 
P.uslness Is still bidding np in spite of the 

wa'm we.ather, and much of this Is duo to the 
splendid selection of bills. House Manager 

.Tohn Crovo is delighted with the box-ofllce 
returns, and Director Willard Dashiell la giv¬ 

ing his co-operation by staging these bills in 
a compi'tent manner. 

.Alice Baker closed her sixty-elghth-week 
engagement last Saturday, leaving Sunday for 
Savannah. Ga., where she wi'.l begin her sea 
trip to Boston, Mas*., to spend a well-earned 

vacation at Gloucester Beach. 
Walter S. Baldwin was here In.-t Friday on 

his way thru from New York to New Orlean*. 
thence to Dallas. Tex., where he will start 

another stock company on Its way. 

VAUGHN GLASER'S 
PLAYERS CLOSE 

Detroit, Mich., Ju.y 13.—The past week 
brought gUx>m to the ardent follower* of the 
Vaughn Glaser Players, even tho all gladly 
admitted that these iwrforraers were entitled 
to some vacation, esjiecially during the ex¬ 

treme warm sea-on. 
"Brewster's MlTlons", staged neder direc¬ 

tion of Kendall Weston, was the last offering, 
and It was gratifying to see the performers 
at their best, flio playing to smallest attend¬ 

ance. 
Frank Morgan. In his acenstomed Jocular 

vein as "Monty" Brewster, furnished plenty 
of exi-ellent biimor. ably assisted by Fred 
Kertiy, Clarlbel Fontaine, William Powell. 
1 orinne Farrell. Richard Gorable and others. 

William F. Powell, who bus been with the 
lilascr Comt'any for more than twelve years, 

is a Detroiter and has a son here. They plan 
some big time at their beautiful suiumer cot¬ 

tage at Portage Lake. 

PLAY REVIEWS 
.ALU.AMBK.A THEATER, NEW YORK 

AVeek Beginning Monday, July !) 

THE ALHAMBRA PLAYERS 

— In — 

“THE GAY YOUNG BRIDE’’ 
By Capt. Leslie I'cacovK. 
With TOM MAKTELI.E 

Staged by Thomas Caflin Cook 

CHARACTERS 
.Times .A AVaiter.n.irry Sherwooil 
.‘Jfanlcy Chapin.Tiini .Martcllc 
Ronald Farquar.Rolicit Ilintliv 
Bishop Fanitior.Lmii- Aiickcr 
Mr-. Kariiiar.Millv Freeman 
.Alhe Farquar.tlludi- .Aloorc 
Col. .Algernon Spoonbeigh.Harvev Hays 
-Mrs. Sibthorpe .Miles.Loraine 'P.i-rna'rd 
Ellen Chapin.Paula .shay 
AVeller, a Detective.Edwin Redding 
TUdis, a Butler.Harry Sherwood 

Keepe^*'^ | . 

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 

Act I.—Parlor f*uite. Hotel Struthwold, New 
York City. 

-Act II.—Parlor Suite, Another Hotel, New 
York City. 

.Act III.—Exterior of Mrs. Miles' Home, 
AA bite Plains. 

THE PL.AY 

The play Is founded on the ofttold tale 

of an Inheritance with a proviso that calls 
for a hasty marriage of the heir, and in this 
Instance he avails himself of the services of 

a college associate who has taken part in 
amateur theatricals as a feminine impersonator, 
who is passed off as a wife to his family and 
friends, which leads up to many laugh-evoking 
complications that are finally broiiglit to an 

end by the appearance of the real bride-to-be 
and the expose of the hoax. 

THE PLAYERS 

Tom Martelie, the guest star for this particular 
presentation of the Alhambra Players, on his 
first appearance looked and acted the part of 
a normal-minded, clean-cut collegiaa, who on 
donning feminine gowns became transformed 
into an actor of exceptionally pleasing person 
ality, minus the painted, rouged checks, lip 
sticked lips and penciled eyebrows and beauty 
spot moles affected by so many of tlie real 

women of the stage, and in his freqiictit 

elianges of gowns that are creations of tin 
modiste's art he appeared like n sisietv 
debutante more than that of a female i n 
personator, and in his singing and dancir 
numbers far more attractlre, talented and aide 
than many of the Ingenues In Broadway pro¬ 
ductions. His sweet tenor voice was a deciih-d 

treat to lovers of vocalism. 

Robert Bentley, as Ronald Farquar, the 
bridegroom-to-be, was a manly appearing, eiear- 

dictloned and well-groomcd actor of ability. 
Louis Ancker, as Bishop Farquar, father of 

the groom-to-be, carried himself with all the 
dignity required for the role. 

Milly Freeman, as Mrs. Farquar, gray-haired 
mother of the groom-to-he. enacted the role 
of the parsimonious wife of a small-town par- 

S'ln in a realistic manner. 

Gladis Moore, as .Alice Farquar, young si-ter 
of the groom-to-be, was personally attractive 

in her girlish simplicity and winsomeness of 

manner. 
Harvey Hays, as Col. Algernon Spoonbeigh, 

in love with Mrs. .Miles, in his eharacterlzatlon 
of an Englishman, was sufficiently droll in his 
dialogs and misunderstanding of Amerleantzed 

(Continned on page 2fl) 

WANTED 

Ferguson Bros.’Airdome 
Dramatic and Rep. People in all lines. 

Y’oung Ingenue and Second Business 

YVoman, .all ’round General Business 

Woman, Man for Heavies. State age. 

height, weight. Send photos. Must 

be young, hav’e the appearance, ability, 

good study. Have your wardrobe with 

you. ’Two bills a Aveek; no matinees. 

Send photos. 

FERGUSON BROTHERS, 
Garden Airdome, Port Arthur, Texas. 

AT LIBERTY 
Comedian 
Or anything cast for. 

HERBERT H. POWER 
Clearfield House, Lock Haven, Pa. 

AT LIBERTY—TEAM 
Man for JuvfnllfS sinl General Bu3lIle^- or Comnly. 
Age, 21; hd.Tif. 5 ft.. 3 in.; wel.^hf. HO R-'. "'ite. 
Ifinenue or Ingenue IjeaA,. .Age. 21; lielglit, A ft.. 
1 in.; weight, 107 lbs. Siax^al’les. Youth, ahllltv. 
All essentials. Wire N. SE.ILEY, Montpelier. A'L 



REP. TATTLES 
Itiirf find Ncliln T.ainh, of vaudoTlIIp and tab¬ 

loid faino, are with Adnmx' Floatinc ThoatPr on 

llip CliPHaiipuke Bay. They aay they are “mII- 

iiiK along flue". 

Mr. and Mr*. Ceorce M. Ilall, of the Mar¬ 

garet I.illle Show, are niimnierinR at their 
beautiful Kuniiuer home on Lake Taneypomo, 

up in the Ozark Mountaina. They will open 
the senNon late In Septeml>er. 

BOAT.SHONVS • “tOM 'SHOWS >kND TENT VAUDEVILLE 
(cosomncATioNs to oub Cincinnati omcBSi 

Billy F. Stohimann la In hla aeeond year with 
the Orandi Itrothera' Stock Company. Thla or¬ 
ganization travela overland and la equipped In 
M:eh a way as to Insure the players the maxi¬ 

mum of comfort, firundl Hrothera played Me- 

tlregor, Tex., last week. Billy a«>nda regards 

to all his friends and bt'at wishea to all 
knockers. 

§ IP A ‘‘**^*‘ *“ *••• September 3, and KANSAS CITY PLAY 
n|J| IL V rehearsals will start August 27. BUREAU A SUCCESS 
nilLIL ITIflllllU Kdgar Mason, with Joseph Gaites' "Dp in - 

the Clouds" Company last season, is back in The success attending the establishment in KAjri AA|^ Chicago. Kansaa City, Mu., of the Edmund L. t'aul I’lay 
\pfl\l|ra Ge<irge H. floskyn has written that the big Company this season has been nothing short of 

pageant attraction be staged and is managing phenomenal. Mr. Paul's play, ‘‘Tlie Phantom 
_ In Denver, backed by State funds, is a big Trail", has hei'n leased for the summer season 

success. It will run for two weeks, closing to the following well-known Mid-Western reper- 

Pnnillaw Panadian r'ctevtodionnA showa: Ed Ward's Prinoess Stock 0<im- 
H V..anaaiaii L^Oirieaienrie (;crtrude Bondhlll joined the Burns & Casper pany, Barney Wolf Company, Prank Norton, 

HsiS LiOMK and Successful Tour I’layers at the Idora Park Theater, Younga- Harry Sohns, Bobert Sherman. W. I. Swain, 
tir'll r» * a • a r town, O., this week. Slie waa leading woman Harley Sadler, Bob Grand!, Mona I.ee Players, 

“*xVlII Begin Again After last season in the National Theater, Cliieago. Ted North Company, Gordinier Bros.. L. D. 

P Wa Ir * Ra ***** it* t)”** ti*^ Butterfield Brunk, Dorothy Reeves, Chase-l.lster, Glen D. 
reW weens tvesr houses in Kalamazoo, Mieh. Brunk, Raleigh Wilson for his Grand Players, 

-— Boyd TrueMliile is organizing the Trueadale the Ameriean Theater Stock Company of Enid, 

. „ , ..... .. Players in Ci'dar Itaplds, la., and haa leased Ok., and many others. 
Arlle Marks, popular Canadian eomedlenne, ’ - 

closed her long season whieh took lier thru 
most of the iirlneipal cities of the Dominion 
two weeks ago st the Balderson Theater, 
Perth, Canada. Referring to Miss Marks’ ex¬ 
tended tour. The Perth Courier said: 

"Much Interest is evidenced in the gala 
home-coming presentation of ‘What Every Girl 
Should Know', at the Bulderson Theater on 
Monday evening next and at which performance 
Miss Arlle Marks ends lier long tour. 

"A territory emliracing Ontario, Manitoba, 
Baskatehewan. Alls-rla, British Columbia, Min¬ 
nesota and Michigan lias lieeu covered which 
ucis-ssitatcd nine tlioiisand miles of railroading 
and required almost a ycar’a tour. 

“The theatrical season Just ended has been 
one notorious for its failures and bad business 

Ihruout the world. Tliruout Canada theatrical 
wrccka were numerous, but the company headed 
h.v Miss Arlle Marka piirsned the ‘even tenor 

of its way', achieving a notable artistic and 
financial success. 

“Pndcr the astute management of Lindsay E. 
Perrin the long tour was lKX)ked. a superb acting 
company organized to support Miss Marks and 
each dcpartnicnf of the show received the keen 
suiH*rvislon of expert showmanship by Mr. Per¬ 
rin. Arlle Marks by her consistent and artistic 
endeavor has hosts of friends thrnout the Do¬ 

minion and with each succeeding tour her fol¬ 
lowing extends. Tlie Justly popular Miss Marks 

has accomplished much tiy virtue of her own 
artistry and charm and this, combined with the 

long career, cf honorable and artistic theatrical 
achievement with wlilch the name of Marks Is 
Inseparably associated, haa made possllde this 

rccord-lireaklng season which ends here ao 
auspiciously on Monday evening next. 

“Arlle Marks has established a standard for 

traveling stock companies and in the histrionic 
annals of Can.xda she consummates in this 

notable tour a record hitherto unapproached 

and one which must remain unsurjiasscd p«-r- 
hapa for all time to come.” 

The roster of the company for the season 
Just finished was: .\rlie Marks, lymlse AdDel, 
Adelaide Record, Peggy I.ogan, Anne Stewart. 
Lindsay E. Perrin, Walter DeLuna, Don Mac¬ 
Donald. Webb ('hamlMTlain. MaJ<ir George Car- 
rnlh, Charles K. Marsc, Clarence Kane, Collina 
Bailey and William Lovell. Mr. Lovell was in 
advance of the sliow. 

Following a five weeks' vacation Miss Marks 
will open the next season with a large organiza¬ 
tion and will tour from coast to coast. 

W. U. (Billy) Arnold, long Identifled with 
various theatrical enterprises, as press and gen¬ 
eral advance representative, has been a|ipotntcd 
general advance representative for William H. 
Kibble's Original “rncle Tom's Cabin" Com- 

pany No. 2, which is under the management of 
Joseph Rith. Mr. Arnold has been In the the¬ 
atrical game sice 1SS9. 

Tony Brooks, a member of the Mona Lee 

Players, while playing an engagement In Chlllt- 

cotlie. Mo., was stricken with appendicitia and 

was taken to the Henrietta Hoapltal in Chilll- 

cothe. Bnioks Ister left for Kansas City, ae- 

companled by a member of the company, where 

be was met by bis father, J. L. Brooks, of 

Rcdalia. Mo. 

The Mona Lee Players, who have Just com¬ 
pleted a week's engagement at Chlllicothe, Mo., 
have gone to Maryville, Mo., for a week's stay. 
“Savannah Mammy" was the opening bill in 

each place. The company carries twenty-five 
players and has AI Pierce as the leading co¬ 

median. .\ large Jazz orchestra la one of the 
feature attractions. 

Gavin Dorothy, leading man with the People'a 
Players Company, under the management of 
John J. JellifTe, closed with that organization 

Satnrday night, July 14, and Journeyed to hla 
home. “Doravliia", at N. Baltimore, O. Mr. 
Dorothy and his wife will sp<-nd the remainder 
of the summer at N. Baltimore. Rome time 

during the latter part of next month they will 
start rehearsals with Clint and Bessie Eolibins. 

The Free Press of Milli-dgevllle HI., printed 
the following of the Garrick Theater Company, 
which played that city the first week of thla 
month: “The Garrick Theater Company, which 
lias ticen playing here under canvas, has been 

patronized every night by large crowds and 

has been pntting on plays which are spoken of 
highly by all those who attend. They are good, 

clean, moral plays and tome of the beat ever 

played in this town." 

“Toby’s Comedians", who spent a week in 
Clinton. Mo., playing under canvas, made a 
hit with the populace and drew forth favorable 

isimment from the newspapers of the city. One 

daily, in its report, said it was a high-class 
show, that all of the plays were excellent and 

that each carried with it a high mor.xI. The 
vaudeville nets were good and the paper stated 

that tlie citizcua would welcome therj back 
next season. 

The cast of the showboat New Runny South, 
Boy L. Price, manager and owner, has been 

eompletely reorganized. It now Includes Oour- 
ley and Harriett, who do comedy and apeclal- 
tles; the Four Newmans, general business, spe¬ 
cialties, parts, etc.; Fred Delxing, comedy 
slaek wire artiste, and the Three Seary Rlsfera, 
contortionists and e<|ulllhrlKta. The youngest 

of the sisters is said to be in a class all by 
Lers«-If as a contortionist. 

Popular leading man with the Glen Beveridge Players. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Chicago, July 14 —Billy Mack, stage director 
for two years for Elbert & Getehel In the 
Prin<-e-s Theater^ Des Moines, and last season 

stage direc-tor for the stock company in the 
ilrand Tli- afer, Kansas City, Is siwnding some 
tiir.i- in Olilcago. 

I.-.rctte .Mien Montague, well-known leading 

v.iiii.an. Is sie-iiding her vacation in Chicago. 
•la-k G'KsIwin and Gwendolyn Delaney are 

bilk from a week's Jobbing engagement with 
tlie Engli-h Theater Players in Indianatsdls. 

Harry Gordon, formerly of Gordon & Bennett, 
is back frii:n I>:illas, where he has been man- 

iig iig a iilcfnre fluater. He has cli.ir-c of 
the rou'ing of May Valentine's "The Bohemian 
Girl" ( mipany. 

i:ih- 1 l;. iiiiett is out on an inspection tour 

of l„r fue dr:;matic companies, all of which 
an- ib.yiiig <liaiitaU'pia time. This week Mrs. 
l’.. :ii.i tl lis In Kansas. Sl.e writes that all of 
the eon p iiiiev are giving exeellent sstlsfaetion. 

The n-'W slis-k company in Evanston, Ill., 
o;c:..d M -cday 1'* a l«lg patronage In tlie new 
Eva-i'ton Thc.-iti-r. It was something in the 
ratare of an e\iiit. as Evans1--n l as not had 
ft stock company in years. “Fair and Warmer” 
was the initial olTi-ring. .Tos,--bine llatnmer, 
for five yi ars witli Bclaseo, and Krar.k Clark 
have been s,-nt to tlie comi-any by Milo 
Bennett's ofllcc. 

S. 0. Gordinier will open bis third year of 

The Paul English Players opened under can¬ 
vas at I.ittle Koek. Ark., Monday night, July 9, 
to a turnaway audience. Their opt-nlng number 
was “The Country Boy", which was pn-sented 
Monday and Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday 

the hill was “Nothing But the Truth", and 
Friday and Saturday "St. Elmo". Ixiented at 
a convenient and easily areessllile lot. the 
compan.v Is receiving good patronsge. It is un- 
derstiMid that a new top haa been ordered to 

replace the present one. 

SICILIAN COMPANY IN N. O. 

The Howe tc Walsh Own Comedy Company 

is scheduled to oi>en Its regular season at !*)ulh 
Haven, Mli-h., Sepfi-mlM-r 1. Gertrude Walsh 
will he featured in a rcpi-rtoire of three plays, 
which are from the pen of Dan F. Howe. 
Tliem* arc “.V MiM-liievous Kid”, “Only n Wom¬ 
an’s Heart" and “Barney Casey's Luck". Many 

who were with the eompany last season will l>e 
among thos4" pn-sr-nl when the current aeason 
opens. Last season's rosier Ineinded Billy Lay- 
ton. Boliliy Maxwell, Mildred latyfon. Clara 

Webster. Chlek Adams, Marcella MrCbiln -and 

Eddie Lee, iM-sIdes Miss Walsh and Mr. BoWe. 

Tlie Harriett Players are making their fourth 

annual siinimcr lour of Idaho and Utali, and ars 

reported playing to good business as of yore. 

II 



7 ENGRAVING CQ^ 
I n.M<DONNELt ^Nor. "i T. 

L IMtATRICAL DiSI6ti£RS/ tMORtkVtaS 
a .. < /jr w. rouATHST. cm, 0. 

CUTS»^. RtPERTdiRE ADV. 

M««lbly due ‘u *»'* 
rfiM-rlolre orRunlxttlon, the Walters Stock Com- 

p*ny. pleye **>•* territory during the summer. 
H,.n Keynolds Is mansKor of the company and 

hii It well equipped with motor trucks for 

11. orrrland Journeys. In addition to the regu- 
performance Manager Reynolds carries three 

Lture films and all the equipment necessary 
fn, exhibiting them. James Slcklea Hart Is 

fettured with the show. He la but 18 year* 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—ail the same wording aid color 

Color changes, SOc each 

Makers of fine screen copper half tones for win¬ 
dow cards and advance circulars. Coarso screen 
xirK half tonea for newspaper ads, heralds, xinc 
etching and color work. CiactretypM, stereo- 
typos, matts for REPERTOIRE SHOW adver¬ 
tising. We know tne kind of outa you need; 
extra daep cuts that print and stareotypa. Ws 
claim tha largest trade amongst the REPER¬ 
TOIRE, tant, boat and housa shows. State the 
line of advertising you Intend to utoi we will 
advise you the kind of cuts you need. Special 
discount on all professional orders. Send postage 
for our 1923 catalog of theatrical stock letter¬ 
heads. 

Tlw Hftg III TW f Wy ^ 

In, Pa. $15:50 s-iiSS 
l•.00• far S4.M. 20,000 far $7.M. 90.000 tor 110.00. 

company of Mexican playera, known na the 
Dclaco Dias Do Leon riayers, speaking Bng- 

presented a comedy drama at Canton. 0., 
isy evening. July 6. The company csrrleo 
own scenic equipment, costumes and musio J | r ■ QIIIR _ 
gave a complete performance. Just aa the W ■ fcii wwln T 

rrrs have given In the principal cities of 
[loo. The company plana to return to Can- 
later and will offer “Los Hljos Artlflclales”, 

turo Amor Da Mtdre" and “Los nugonotes". 
company includea twelre playera, a number The best Tom people. Man for Harris and St. Clair; also Phineas and Legree 

Ipanisb ballet dancera and an orchestra under who double In Bund, "Woman for Topsy, Colored People who sing and dance, 
direction of Prof. Martin Lopes. Marls Y Musicians for Band and Orchestra. Will buy one or two large Great Dane 

Dogs If prices are right. Show opens late In August. State lowest salary. 

■ .. ui' T I own. Address C. F. ACKERMAN, Warsaw, Illinois. 

WANTED 
A Woman for Juveniles and Light Comedy 

Must be able to play and dress 
parts. 

Man for General Business. One 
who can play COKNET in orches¬ 
tra preferred. 

Musicians for Orchestra work. 
Open in Iowa the 18th of August. 

Kindly send references and late 
photograph. 

CLINT and BESSIE ROBBINS, 
The Robin’s Nest, 

Newaygo, Michigan. 

WANTED, For the Jane Hastings Stock Company 
e Leading Lady; also or- 
1 Four or Five-Piece Or- 
L Wire, don't write. 
R. FRANK NORTON, 

Stillwater, Oklahoma. 
'fSr looking I^lcg Man, Heavy Man, General Business Man, Juvenile Man. General Bu 
Wocnan npable of doing some Characters. People In all lines, WANT Carpenter that can r 

1 <«. Want to hear from Novelty Jars Oreh.itra, Feature Vaud»ville Acts. Year’s work—t 
• or repertoire, permanent stock eneagemeota for balai.ee o9 aesson. Rehearsals July 23. T 
o first letter and send photos. Addreea 

^ ADAM W. FRIEND, MriMger. Jaae Hastings Stack Co., 28 Bradford St.. Auburn, N. Y. 

WANTED TO DOUBLE STAOe. 

woman. Alao Character Man for some strong Character Leads, Man that can t 
manage Stage, prefer Heavy Man that can sing Bass in Quartette 
Business and Character Woman, not over thirty-five, must have go 
robe; two good Advance Agents. People In all lines doing Speclalti 

Preference xlven thoM doing ape- 
g some Instninwnt ki orcbeetfm. 

F. P. HILLMAN, 
MePherMn. Kaa. INC. 

WANTS IMMEDIATELY 

Orchestra Leader doubling Band, 
Tenor Singer for Quartette to 
double some parts, two Young 
Ladies that do Specialties for 
Drama and Musical Comedy. 
Address Holly Springs, Miss., 
week July 16; Corinth, Miss., 
week July 23. 

CJ Seuth Mtele Street 

J. bbUG. MORGAN, Maquoketa, Iowa, WANTED—QUICK 

For WILLIAMS COMEDY GO Ampsro Dias De Leon is leading woman and 
Paco Eacalera tha leading man. 

“THE GAY YOUNG BRIDE” 
(Continued from page 27) 

alang to become somewhat of a light comedian 

In his Interpretation and portrayal of a dlf- 
llcDlt role that called for sustained effort thru- 
out the entire three acts. In which he garnered 
many laughs on bis own account. 

Loraine Bernard, as Mr*. Sibthorpe Miles, a 

worldlywlse counselor of brldes-to-be, was per¬ 
sonally attractive, and In her scenes with her 
Knglish admirer and “The Gay Young Bride’’ 

she afforded both ample opportunity for humor¬ 
ous repartee that was refreshing. 

Paula Shay, as Ellen Chapin, does not appear 
upon the scene until the ending of the first act, 

after which she enacted the role of a maid 

and later reappeared as the real bride-to-be, 

and In both roles she was passively admirable. 
Harry PIierwf)od, as Tibb*. a butler and 

waiter, delivered hi* lines with an Irish brogue 

and carried himself like one to the manner 
born to serve. 

Edwin Redding, as Weller, a detTCtIve, 
chasing fame and fortune, lent much comedy 

and evoked real laughs In his ludicrous make¬ 
up and mannerism until finally recaptured and 
returned to the Insane asylum from which he 
had escaped to become a “Sherlock Holmes’’. 

Richard Milloy. as a Wllhop and asylum 
keeper, was decidedly realistic. 

COMMENT 

"The Gay Toung Bride” is a play that will 
prove acceptable to playgoers anywhere, pro¬ 

vided the stellar r’le be entrusted to an actor 
with the normal-minded talent and ability of 
Tom Martelle, who enact* hi* characterization 

entirely free of the objectionable femininisra 
affected by so many female Imp<'rsonntors. 

ALFRED NELSON’. 

rXDEB C.ANVA8. 

A-1 Toby Comedian and Chirmtor Woman, for rsp, 
ibcw. ^h muit do tptcltltlrt and iMd numbers. 
AIM food Cboraa Gtrla Long seaaoo bowes this 
vlatar. AD friends writ* or wire. 

T. U. 1VILUAM8. wiochesur, Ky. 

Joseph Ritb, manager of Kibble’s Original 
“rncl* Tom’s Cabin" Company, tells the foL 
lowing story of a band of one of the Northern 
towns in which the company appeared: 

“The band bad Just finished a vigorous but 
not overly harmonious selection. As the musi¬ 

cians sank perspiring to their seats after ac¬ 
knowledging the applause, the trombonist asked 
hoarsely: 

" ’What’a the next one 7* 

“ "The Malden’s Prayer,* answered the leader, 
consulting hit program. 

“ ‘Good LordI’ ejacniated the trombonist, T 
Just got thru playing that!’ ’* 

Man for Toro, with SfJ'eclalty for Concert or 
douhle Bra«*: Tiiht, B. A O. Pay own. 
Other actors and musicians, write. Antwerp. 
19; Philadelphia. ’JO; Theresa. 21; R<-dwrK>d. 23; 
Alexander Bay, 24; Clayton. 2.1; all New York. 

JNO. F. STOWE. 

WANTS 
Tliree young Leedlrg and General Business Tcam-t. 
three Character Teams, three Cometly Teams. A I 
must do specialties or B. A O. Violin, double Ban I. 
Wire and writs (Spur, Texas. Tear’s work. 

OABE O.LBRBn'. AT LIBERTY 

Pat Langan 
From a McMinnville, Tenn., newspaper; 

“Tha —— — — ■ Chautauqua Is 
exhibiting here and doing big hustness under 

its guarantee and what it makea besides. The 

chautenque. Its artists (actors and actresses), 

IM'rfunnere. educational and Instructive lecturers 
and boss canvasman are all right. But their 

legitimate graft Is all wrong. 
"Why don’t our good citlsens let the chan¬ 

ts iiqusa come to town like any other decent 
allow, and leave some revenue for the State, 
county and city, or donate what they m.’ike 
over their guarantee to some charitable insti¬ 

tution, public welfare or town clock fund for 
the Court HouseP’ 

WANTED FOR 

The Wm. F. Lewis Stock Go 
AGENT 

Ilk* to hear from Tent Fhows playing’ week itands. 

Write or wire Hermitage Hotel 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Balance of tent and wirter season. Dramatlo People 
In all Hina, good Cornelian with up-to-date special¬ 
ties. Must be young. Lady Violli.lst for Orrtiestra. 
People doing Specialties given preference. Must jnUi 
on wire. Address WM. F. IJfWIS. Arnold, Neb., 
July 9 to 14; Oeonto, July 16 to 21. 

WANTED 
FOR MASON STOCK GO CLEM-COREY PLAYERS 

WANT Fnder Canvas. 
Banjo and Vlnlln, Trumpet or Tr 'mhor.e. State age 
ai d hmest salary. SIiow never closes. Other Musi¬ 
cians write. MAN.IGBR MA.‘rON STOCK CO., week 
July 16, St. Paul, N. C.; week July 23. Dunn, N. C. 

J. L. Rock, Jr., of Point Pleasant, W. T«., 
writes: “Had the pleasure of visiting the Show- 
boat Princesi, owned and managed by Norman 
Thom, a few days ago and wua more than snr- 

prIsiHl to find the boat In such wonderful con¬ 
dition. I have visited alioiit every boat of 

thla kind during the past few years and must 
say that altbo the Princess has a seating 
capacity of only about .’kNl it Is the most com¬ 

plete and homelike of them all. Mr. Thom has 
left nothing nndone In the way of making his 
lioat homelika and believes in giving bis pa¬ 

trons a real welcolne. Tlie credit for thla tho 
should not be given to Norman alone, as the 
“Mrs,’* is always on the Job. Bobby LaRue, 

manager of the LaRue Circle Stock of In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind., for the past few years, is the 
director for Mr. Thom and presents a very 
pleasing bill entitled ’.V Minister’s Sweetheart/’, 
with Jean Raemler, leading man; Walter Deer- 

Ing, heavies; Loraine Beecroft, leading lady, 
and Lennie Cosgrove, characters, while he 
(LaRue) does comedy. The play Is a four- 

act comedy-drama with plenty of thrills and 
laughs—Just what the folks like. The vaude¬ 

ville between the acts Is first class. First 

AT LIBERTY Bobby LaRue presents his usual laugh getter 

AND Wiva Walter pliyt followed by Raemler and Beecroft In a musical 
Toung Hhfitiy, Wife pliya act of the highest order. Next was Baby Doro- 

****Addiw» **••• ^ special- Cosgrove with a song and dance specialty 
804 Fay 81.. rtlca, N. T. that la far superior to the work of a great many 

Ad Bjwrtnire peopl# tn all ItnM with Ppedaltlea. 
aim man Plano Player that can double responsibla 
larta T«u thla summer with the winter season In 

to follow. E.iulty. Atkires* Wagner. 8. D.. 
*e«k of July n; Lake Andes. 8. D., week July 25. NEVIUS TANNER COMPANY 

WANTS PIANO PLAYER 
WANTED, MELVILLE’S 

COMEDIANS 
AL LUTTRINGER IN PORTLAND St.-ite salary and full particulars. Can 

place Property Jl.-in, with Tent Show 
experience. Address 

B. A. NEVIUS, - Chariton, Iowa. 

Portland, Me., July 13.—The Jefferson The¬ 
ater was reopened for stock June 25 with the 
coming of the .\1 Luttringer Players from a 
thirty weeks’ season In Salem, Maas. ’’It's 
a Boy”, the opening play, was enthiisiastieal y 
received by a big bouse. The leads. Ann 
Kingsley and Vletor Browne, got a warm wel¬ 

come, as did the other members of the com¬ 
pany: Edn.a Earle Andrews, Helen Klns.l. 
Edith Potter, Joseph Thayer, John Rowe, Mal¬ 

colm Mcl.eod, Kalman Mathns .md Frank Far- 
rara. “Why Men Leave Home” is being played 

this week. 

WANTED-MUSICIANS 
Tuba, Baritone, that double stoffc or 
orchestm; Saxophone, Clarinets, Comet 
and Band Leader. I/ong season. 

LAWRENCE RUSSELL, Honaker. Va. 

WANTED ONCE, to tdvertlie new Park, 
Mum h. a two or three small T*nt Sliuwt. JESSIE BONSTELLE IN DETROIT ;,'**n. Qrnund fre*. No eommlssioo. Ad- 

• OB RAPP, Owner and Managrr, Well*- 

"Workingmen and Stage Carpenter. 
Winter engagement South. Eldon. 
Iowa, w’eelc July 16th; Centerville. 
Iowa, week July 23rd. 

NESTELL-AKEY PLAYERS. 

TRUMBULL PLAYERS IN MAINE WANT 
Boss Canvasman. JInst he neat, a 
Inisiler and a regular. Hominy, Okla., 
week July 16th; Cleveland, Okla.. week 
July S^rd. 
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ENDEAVOR- IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' >\NO /AMERICAN 
^ND CHAMBER- MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

EIGHT THOUSAND ATTEND STADIUM RECEIPTS 

ADMIRABLE PERFORMANCES First Symphony Concert This Season 
in Fairmount Park 

Show Increase of Sixty Per Cent—John 
Barclay This Week’s Soloist 

Tlio first concert of the serond season of 

the free open-air ajrmphimy dmoerta in Kair- 
moiint I’litk, rhlladelpliia, on the e'enlnc of 
July 10, drew an audience of S.iHiO, I^onj he. 

fore the pronrani commenced the se.iis in 

the concert pavilion were filled and linndrei, 
of pe< pie sat on the lawn. Tills Keavm the 

aymidiony orchestra niirahera fifty musicians, 

nearly all of whom are memhers of tlie I'liila- 
delidiia Symphony Orchestra. Henry Hadley. 
Am"r'can conductor, who will he the director 
dnr'nc the first two week* of the season, pre- 

aenti-d an “all-WaKner” procram for this, the 
opi'ninp, concert of tlie season, and so well 
played were the variou* numtier* that tlie audi¬ 
ence gave the closest attention and enthusiastic 
applause. Many well-known musicians and 

lover* of mnaic were seen In the fir.st-nls’lit 
iiudience. For the aecond evening concert 
t'onductor Hadley chose a lighter program, in¬ 
cluding a march of hi* own and dedicated to 
and entitled •'Fairmount Park". 

There should lie no douht in the Quaker C ty 

a* to the interest and desire for summer sym¬ 
phony concert* on the part of It* citiicns. a* 

the large audience in attendance at the first 
concert of the season and the rapt attenti-n 
thruout the entire program i* proof conclusive. 
\ hew innovation this season, and one which 

might be followed in other cities, is that of 
the posting of a “reijuest box" at the main 
entrance Into which may lie dropi>ed requeMs 
for encore* or favorite number* to be played 

either that evening or at a concert in the near 
future. 

Mark Summer Grand Opera Season in Cincin' 
nati—Managing Director Ralph Lyford 

Merits Hearty Commendation for 
His Capable Work 

New York, Jul.v Ifi.—During thi», the third, 
week in the season of concert* given at the 
Stadium, on Washington Heights, iirngrams of 

unusual interest will lie heard. This evening 
an all-Tsehaikovsky program is to lie given. 

Wednesday brings the second soloist of the 
season, John llarelay, baritone. The official 
figures show aii increase in receipts thus far 

this year of 6(1 per cent over last season, the 
great Increase Ix-ing due to the added accom- 
mod.atlon in the enlarged "field", wlfere l.POO 
extra clialrs are taken nightly. Thursday 
evening the second Imlf of the program will 
be devoted to Wagner, the first half of which 
Director von Hoogsiraten will conduct his men 
thru the Cesar Frank Symphony in D Minor. 
Tlie broadcasting of the programs 1* working 
splendidly, and where formerly the audience 
consisted of thousands it now means that mil¬ 

lions are being able to enjoy tiiese concerts. 

artist* such as are to be heard in the Zoo 
Opera Conipaiiy. 

This week, in response to piihlie demand, 
Mr. l.yford is presenting a ri-pertoire week, 
giving one performance each of the oiiera* 
jilaycd so far this season, including "Traviata”, 
"Samson and Delilah". "Hansel and Gretel", 
".Vida", ‘'Tales of Hoffmann", “La Oloconda", 
and on Saturday evening the usual tirand Ballet 
and Divertissements. 

Altho It was liut tlirce years ago that Cin- 

einnati Is-gan tlie summer grand opera presen¬ 
tations liy the Zoo Opera Company (and at tliat 
time many liclicvcd tlie iiroji-ct could not suc- 

eeedl Managing-Director Italpli Lyford. thru his 
(apahle maimgenicnt and the high utandard of 
productions maintained, has estahlislied an ever- 
incrcasing clientele. The first season the pro- 

duct ions were given on- a small scale, hut, even 
so. the standard of the performances was very 
go'sl and at the end of the season it was found 
the halats'e was on the right side of the ledger. 

Tl:is promidcd the directors of the Zoo to make 

M vcral improveinent* in the open-air theater 

and to also grant 5fr. Lyford a larger ap 
|iro|iriation for exiienses of the productions, 

thus eiiaiiling him to engage better artists and 
pres,■111 tlie operas on a more elaliorate scale; 

then, tiKi, the oiK'ra repertoire was enlarged. 
Tliis made better performances possilile and 
iiiatiy, iimny nights during the second season 
tlie standing room only sign was in evidence 

end ill response to public reipiest several operas 
had to Is- repeated many times, and again the 

season was found to be profitable. 

During these seasons Managing-Director Ly¬ 
ford d< i.aoiistrated to Cincinnatians that goo<l 

opera could !*■ heard at the open-air theater at 
the Zoo and he proved too that each season the 
productions were lietter and that he was con¬ 
stantly striving to give the public performances 
of the highest standard. When plans were tie 
gun for this year the management of the Zoo 

0|iera Company dts'lded to make every effort to 
surpass the record made in the three preoeding 
seasons in point of productions and artists and 
that till* goal lias lieen attained is e\iden<-eil 
this early in the season in the opinion of your 

editor, who has attended many of the perform 

anres each season. 

Particularly worthy of high praise was the 
production of "rtimson and Delilah”, presented 
three niglits of the week <if July 8, with Hen 
rletta Wakefield as Delilah. Charles Milliaii a- 
Samson, Joseph Itoyer as the High Priest and 
Italo Piechl as An Old Hebrew. Miss Wake 

field sang exceedingl.v well and at the close of 
the well-known aria in the second art was 
given a genuine ovation. Charles Milbau was 
excellent a* Samson, as he has a voire of fine 
quality. Josetih Itoyer, always to he depended 
upon to do giKid work, sang the part of the 
High Prie-t most satI'-faetoril.v, while Halo Ple- 
ehl as the old Hebrew was very good. too. The 

scenic investiture and the costuming wore ad¬ 
mirable and the performance, under the capa- 
lile direction of Mr. Lyford, was one wliich 
v.ill long be remembered by the good-siii‘d 
audience which attended, despite a heavy rain¬ 

storm. 

The management of the Zoo Opera Company 
cannot he too liighl.v commended for the high 
standard of prisluction it has and is maintaining 

at these presentation* of grand o)M‘ra and ri-si- 
dents of the tjiiceti City are fortiiniite. as. e\. 

t-cut f.T the opera at Ravinia Park, Chicago, in 
Oil other city is there opisirtunitv to ecj v 
gr it.il epiTH isTfonnances in the open air with 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

The distinguished English pianist. Myra 
Hess, will return to this country for the Berk¬ 
shire Festival. 

Ernest Schelling, American pianist, will ap¬ 
pear a* soloist with the New York Philhar¬ 
monic Orchestra when it Inakes its spring tour. 

The five weeks' engagement of the New York 
Symphony Players, under Albert Stoessel, be¬ 
gins at Lake Chautauqua, N. V., July 17. 

.\t the Crystal Palace, London, the twenty- 
second triennial Handel Festival ha* Just been 
held. There was an orchestra and choir of 

some 3,000 musicians taking part. 

Emilio de Rngvirxa. American baritone, hsf 
returned to this country from Granada and h*» 
gone to bla home in Maine. Cnder the New York 
manager, George Knglei, the noted linger will 
begin hia tour in October. 

Photograph taken in Hollywood Bowl. Sunday afternoon. May 20, 1023. on the occasion 
of the opening concert of Music Week. Left to right are; B. F. Pearson, chairmaii Los 
Angeles 1923 Musie Week; Mrs. Carrie Jacobs Bond, America's well-known compoeer; Mrs, 
J, J. Carter, president Hollywood Community Chorus; Em.1 Oberhoffer, former conductor 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra and now director Hollywood Bowl Summer Orchestral Con¬ 
certs during July and August, 1923. 

Florence F.astun, (Morgan Kingston and Martco 
Telva received high praise from the t'lilcsgo 
press for their excellent ftiunclaflon when 

‘Tohcngrln’’ was pri-sented in English recently 
at Ravinia Park. 

STADIUM AUDITIONS 

Announced for Flonzaley Quartet Bronislaw Huberman. violinist, at present on 
^ t*l» way to Hoiith a\morirt, ha* bi»«'n engaif*'® 

The Flonzaley Quartet will again, during the • »erl<'S of twenty euncerta covering a p«Tli>d 
coming season, vlalt many rltle* In which it week*. .Vfter the eompietlon of the tour 
ha* played for many year*. These noted *** '*’**• return to this country for hit fourth 

mnsleian* will play an engagement at Wells consecutive season, 

rollege. Aunira, N. Y.. which will be the 

fifteenth season for them In that city, and 
will pay tlielr fourteenth vl«ll to the Westover 
Schtsd at MIddlebiiry, t'onn. The quartet will, 
of course, play several concert* In New York 
f'lty, and otlier places to l>e visited include 
Pottsville, Ilarrishiirg, Newcastle and Wuiibury, 
Pa.; also .‘tt. Petersburg. Miami and Orlando, 
Fla., and several cllles In Ohio and West 
Yirginla. 

Result in Single Winner Out of Five 
Hundred Contestants 

Surprise is expressed on all sides that of the 
f>nn candidates in the 8lndiiim Auditions in 
New York tlierp sliould he hut one single win¬ 

ner. The winner is a young violinist, MIscha 

MischskulT, from Pi’trograd, who has only Iwen 
in this country a sliort lime. The Stadium 

.Auditions ('ommillec has staled the auditions 
wliieh extended over a peri'^d of six nioiitlis 
made It jtossllile to Iiear .'■'>0 candidates, la- 

sides private liearings for a great many others, 
and that but cue winner resulted is due, in 
Its opinion, to tlie faet that the Stadium 
standards tliis year were raised to the highest 
ixissihle point. Certainly It Is regretfahle tliat 

out cf the talent of native horn and naturalized 
musicians among the applicants none was 

found of a proficiency >|iia1if.ving them to 
apjs'.ir a* sopilst at the Stadium. 

The Sunday aftcrnisin organ recitals have 
been resumnl at the Exposition Auditorium la 

San Franel*co_ .\ prominent organist will pIsT 
every afternism for several we<-k* and the first 
fo ap|M-ar will lie Pda Waldrop, wlio present* 

the pn«ram July 22 and 29. DOROTHY JARDON 

Re TrigageH by Fortune Gallo for New 
York Engagement 

For the eiuning season of the San Curio Grand 
Opera Cuinpar.j. at ttie Century Theater. New 
York, nliieli liegitis >*ptenilier 17. Fortune Gallo 
will p:is, 111 Jar lon, who met with 

SMI h sui i-e-s w 111 the (iallo forces last season 
in the title role of "C.irinen". In addition to 
aiqiearing in this Miss .l-irden will be beard in 
otlier leading roles particularly suited to lier 

voice aud tempermeut. 

audi- _ 

, and The Community Development Assoclntloi 

each lais .tngeles, which hiillt the splendid new 
mem- Iseiiiii holding over eigtity thousand p<" 
t fnr and the |•nlv^•^ally of rallfomla, are the 

nrganizationa which will ahare In the pro< 



r.i tl.i iKiK'Hu* ■"•'*>** Wayfarer", whleh ia to 
l„ an elaborate production in Loa An- 

^.,1.1. lilt- week i><-pteinber 8 to lf>. 

I ,liTi riiillp Sdiiaa and hla band atart late 
,,1'iitli for ••"•Ir tlilrly-Orat annual tour. 

Hill cover a period of eight montha. The 
Hill la-ifln the tour with the annual en- 

5 1^-. IT. lit at Willow Orove I’ark. Philadelphia, 

jtnr Hliiih it will make a trip to the Pa- 

, ilii- ( c.i'l. 

A ii.iiMc.il child prodigy, Nino Rota Rinaldi, of 

It.ill. II I'.', ia inlereatlng the musical clrclea 
,f Mi .iii, Italy and Paris. He has written an 

.1 .•iilitlcd "The Childhood of St. John 

|.'i. l'..i|'M-t " and crltl<-a and prominent mual- 
ri,n> ..iince the com[M»lllon one of much 

ni. rit aii'l Is-auty. He conducted the oratorio 
It I- lirst prchcntation on April 211 In Milan 
in.l ►.Hcral times slm-e, and each time was 
ic.ril.ll enthusiastic praise by .critics and 
not,.: iiiiisiclans. Nino Rota Rinaldi Is but 

ciewn IT' "id and Is said to be. a healthy. 

n..riiiil -liilil who lovee sports and good times 
such 111 iHiys of Ills age en.loy. 

Il.ir.M I'aucr. In an address delivered re- 
cnll.c lM.f..re the c<.nfcren,-e of the Music Di¬ 
vision "f the National Federation of Pettle- 

m.-nt'. said in part: "Uefore the war It would 
hive l..'en .lltHciilt to say whether the rnited 
Stales was more of a theater-loving or music- 

loving nation. Hut the great question which 
ec.noniic conditions forced upon all conntries 

It that time had to be answered: namely what 
could the nation dispense with, what was It 
nressary to keep? In Kngland. for instance, 
tll activity was concentrated upon the Im¬ 

mediate operation of the war and practically all 
irt was set aside. In France music became 
negligible, but the theater, the natural ex- 

jres-.on of the French nation thnioiit liisforr, 
mrviv.d and flourished a» before. In Cermany 

sod Rii-'la it may be said that all art went 
on as usual and In America the ehoh'e was 
mi.li- In unmistakable fashion, and music In 
r.!l forms. In quantity and quality, develop,-d 

«nl itoiirisled a< never before. The war has 
rti'.l..-.'d the full for.-e of the appeal whleh 
El : lias for the people of the I’nlted States." 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

pageant haa already been written by Lawton Ilersehel Stuart announces still more preten- makeup, the costuming and the lighting arc 
H. Evana, siiperinteudeut of schools In the city, tlous offerings to come. For the current week all so skillful that one gets the Impression oi 
a man who Is (onsidered one of the best bis- Lily Kovaes. a European piano prodigy, and viewing real groups scolptiired in genuine luar- 

toriana of the South, and Walter J. Cartier, the California College Clrls’ Orchestra are ble. The lighting should be somewhat better 
of Community Service, of Augusta, will direct features on the program. controlled, as the flickering several times 
the production. In addition to this pageant - spoiled the Illusion. P.irticiilarly well d ne 

the Augusta Community Service is conducting ^wo of the mo.st recent innovations of the *’** “-'luslc", the ‘•Marathon" and the 
park sings and during tlie summer will pnf on York Itivoli Theater are features on this "SPartan Mother” poses. It is an act of 

several out-of-door productions of Shakespearean week’s programs, a Syraphonized Home Tunes genuine artistic merit. PAUL BENOV. 

number with Miriam Lax. soprano, and Adrian 
- deSylva, tenor, as the soloists, ami a Recital 

A scries of Inter-eommunlty programs be- Intlme being* presented by ElizaN-th Harten- » is • » 
twt.en adjacent California cities iniliidcd the leve, Russian dramatic soprano There Is also njrppfArynf M ||P j A Tq QA jin ro 
concert given In tJlendale under the direction a dance divertissement by Iti*tty May, Florence UlIwUiUI J Ul ITIUOiU I uQtlilvIv 

of Clendale Community S.'rvlii* and served to Davidson and Paul Oseard. 

Introduce the Long Reach H.ind. The hand - CTinADnn PCXDI 
was under the direction of S. F. D-i Ree, a splendid musical program was presented LUUAKUU rt, 1 KI 

snperlntendent of flic department of public week at Crauraan s Metropolitan Theater. pr.rl^Lnom" °hafcontiru, to 
riH’n'afion of tno city of Lvinc l^♦'ach and Angeles, with .Tohn th»* popular tonor, taach privatelv throu-h the ii.mnipr ractiths with- 
executive aecretary of the Imal Community appearing for the fourth and last week of his '1.” Broadway. Nsw 
ServUo. Id addition to the hand nnmlM*rs enKaRpmcDt. Mr, Steel sang tJie prize s«>ng '_o c. enn^yi ania ^ ^_ 

there was community singing under the ul- of the John Steel contest, the winning song be- AArmon Corrorn General Manager an4 
reetlon of H. D. Frey, of Long Keach. (oi; submitted by Katherine Hainhridge and uallliCn I CriQlU Artistic Director 

Homer fJninn, entitled “Your Sciil and Mine”. National Gr.ind Opera Ass'n Reorganiring. 

San Diego, with the slogan, "Every Week Is Mr. Steel also sang “-My Thoughts Are You”. ‘'‘‘‘’'stud'o ’s^Met^poiltan Ope'r'a'^'Hoilw 
Music Week Here”, re.ently held a two week whleh was Just composed by himself and 1425 Broadway, New York City. 
series of miisieal programs under the super- Charles Wakefield Cadman. The original Six- 

v|slf.n of tlie Communtty Mu«le .tssfH'lation. Known Krothers, well-known saxophone pla.vers, ntin&IPO X. 
The festival opened with a enneert by the were klso on the program for a second week. l<JI|J|y|sy TEACHER OF SINGINCL 

comhlm d High S, hool, Ilrsv-eTelt and Memorial Herman Heller, conducting the enlarged or- UHllllLlU Vaed'* Appuiutment'hy Phan? 
Junior High .School orchestras, under the dl- chestra. and Henry Murtagh at the Wurlitzer 755 west End Avenue. NEW YORK. 
reetion of Mr. and Mrs. Nino Mareelll. The presented a number of novelties. _Te>r)inne Hiverslde 6758._ 

drama department gave a special music pro- - ^ H Y W fl YF J ARMOUR 

gram at tlie Lincoln School and operatic arias The musical program prepared for this week’s ^ I I I lllll j| V 
and songs were offered by Mrs. W. H. Ray- bm at the .New York Capitol by S. Rothafel I I I MUyill siNbL’io^*' 

menton, Sirs. U. B. Irenes, Mrs. S. C. Huff ja an elaborate one, the overture being from Yf ||||||■■ r'l I 137 MtdIioaAv., 

and Delano Cadman. Victor Ilertiert's “Balies in Toyland", played Jjf .UUw ll ll 1 N. Y. City 
by the Capitol Orchestra, with Erno Rupee —- —- 

Chicago recently celebrated the fourth annual condueting. There is a cornet solo by Pietro DIIOI/IIO flT^IIT) 1 lA 
festival given by the combined music organiza- Capodiferro, solo oornetist of the orchestra. KMI |L 11 \ I* H I# 
tions of the West Chicago Playgrounds in that Creek Evans, well-known baritone. Is singing UllUllUO Uullll A N D ^COACH 
city. The festival was held on the mnnlcipal f'on of the Desert .\m I”. The ballet jjg _ NtW YORK. Rivtriidt SMI 
pier and the chorus of 300 children and the divertissements, arranged by Mme. Gamharelli, - ■ . ■ ■ . -J 

orehestra of ILI were composed of groups Include a Syrian dance by Thalia Zanon. a Ff/inkiin Fit? ^llUnnC A NO 
coming from six different units from various Japanese spring dance by Doris Niles and a I lOlIMIII I ll£ OllllUlli O^^ATtyt^lO^ BAH. 

sections of the city. .About 3,000 people heard Siamese dance by Mile. Gamburelli and Jacques TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING 
the program and an Incident relative to t!i» Cartier. One of the features given last week, ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS, 

numls rs offered Is worthy of consideration— "In Our Broadcasting Studio", was so well 620 Wert I22d Street NEW YORK. 
namel.v the irndusion of two popular songs received that Mr. Rothafel Is offering a second-- 

played by the orchestra—which were the only edition of this number. Introducing some of the UMC Kfl^lNSKA rort*' Op"e*a“'ViuderttTe' i 
two selections given which did not find favor artists who broadcast thru station M’EAF llUUIIIUnn . 

with the audiem'e. This is strikingly indies- direct from the Capitol Theater studio every ^yrn^WulVnup“u'bllc‘“‘“ I 
tive of the progress made in the puldic taste Sund.-.y evening. 244 Lenox Avenue. NEW YORK. H.irlem 8147. 1 
for the better music. I.. R. Decker directed --- — I 

several Joint choral and orchestral numbers tofingxv'c XVloexI'Cxt* Rt*rvr\l.' ¥1 ¥1 II GEORGE E. | 
«nd L. W. Croom conducted seuarate choral FVCeiiey !> illCaiCr, UrUOK- li II !■ II SINGING 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Mr. Petri annouii'-rs that he will continue to 
teach privatelv throu.-h the ei uimrr mcsiths with¬ 
out iritrrruptliHi. Studio. 1425 Broadway, Now 
York. Phone, Pennsyiiania 2628. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 

National Gr.ind Opera Ast'n Reorganizing. 
Promlslne voices ac eited at reduced rates. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera Houee, 
1425 Broadway, New York City. 

aJAIVlES T. 
TEACHER OF SINGINCL 

PhoiioKraph Kecording Uevloe 
Feed. Appuiutment hy Phone. 

Jib West End Avenue. 
Tc'erliooe Hlveralde 8758. 

J, ARMOUR 
TE.tniEK or 

SI.NQl.NO 
137 MtdIioaAv., 

N. Y. City 

BACUi#?.. 
231 Wort 96th St.. NtW YORK. Riveriidt SMI. 

Franklin Fitz $iinnnsonATo^^l.:.°. 
TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING 

ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS. 

620 Wert I22d Street NEW YORK. 

Iiur l/nOlUOIFI Vocal Imtructlon- Con. 
Irlmt. AU0III0AA 

Musical Comedy; Hevel- 4 
epment Hljh Tees (Head Voice); Bo! Canto I 
Many students proinlneed before the public. 1 
244 Lenox Avenuo. NEW YORK. H.irlem 8147. j 

At the inlcrnatlnnal meeting of the Kiwanis 
riiilis held In Atlanta. Ga., recently, the 
N. gro Commubity ^»i rvlce Singers, of Columbus, 
t. i.. were brought to .Atlanta hy the Cojumliut 

Kiwnnts Club to participate In the program. 

Wahash. Ind., celebrated Its birthday with 
a song festival given under the dlrect^n of 
the Wahash Community Service. Each organ¬ 

ization taking part was requested to furnish 
an original Wahash song, speech, poem, tab¬ 

leaux or other eoiitrihiitlon. Several good songs 
were written for the occasion. A community 

rhnrus was organized in the spring by Com¬ 
munity Service. 

Under the auspices of the Parsons Commiinify 
Istvid" the new Municipal Building In Par- 
»on«, Kan., was o|H-ned with a conceit at 

wbl-h Ilandel'a "Messiah” was given with a 
ehoriis of 12.' voices and the l*arsons Phil- 

lerinonic Society, consisting of twenty-five 
nii-;. i:ins. The eondiirtor of the rhorns was 
iTe-ton .1. Riimmel and the sololsta were; 

t'l'il Clark. Thelma Hinds-Bollinger, Otto 
I’KV’ker and Iteven DeJarnette. 

“The Feast of Mttle Lanterns", the operetta 
h.v 1‘sul Blivs, was recentl.T given hy the 
Institute Clee Club, of La Fayette. I.a.. at 

the . onimeni < ment exercisea of the South¬ 
western Louisiana Institute. The performaD.’e 
was und.T tlie dlreetion of the Department of 

Music. Uulh Stodghill, director, and the mem- 
IsT- of the cast were: Mabel Moseley. Emll.v 

Lahts", Fiiinie Barstow, kindge Johnson and 
Irene Masters. 

In Augusta. Ga., plans are being made for 
the [r entail.in In tlie autumn of a pageant 

whuL will depict the history of .Augusta. The 

Artists* Directory 
MILDRED PERKINS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
PYeatnta 

_ ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO., 
, Caacarta. Mavlnf PIcturaa, FertlvalA 

wi Csrn,||, Hall. NEW YORK. 

frank T. MOLONY 
rnoe,., VOCAL OTUDIOS 
rONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 
M_, .. New Yark. 
uwd.attaa Uala and I'olumlda Mix d Quarlatlaa 

for all ocraslnna 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
and ORATORIO BARITONE. 

Wart 122nd »t.. NEW YORK. 
Pkaaa: Mamlaitlda 4137, 

several Joint choral and orchestral numbers 

and L. W. Groom conducted separate choral 
numU ra. This park group also has the first 
and onl.v park hoya' hand in Chicago and It 

was organized hy Christian F. Wiehc, president 

of the Isiard. 

lyn, New York 
(Continued from page 2.1) 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

(Aim Operatic Acting). 
Fa.-ts. Voice Alastery. Art 

545 W. I nth. NEW YORK. 
Cathedral 6149. 

which ia accordingly a slow one. The men ^ Y\ II imn Y\ Y\ Yf P'ano.School. 
might pay more attention to their mal.eur, as • B| 11' I I I I U Carnegie Hall. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC s, ' N innH I 
NOTES n are two colored t«>ys who U lllli I UiJ ll 11 1 la^s.'^-rTa^h^: 
**'^**^*'' sing well both bass and high. “Sv.anee River’_ _ 

- — was well rendered with some novel Intprj'ola- Summer Study 'Mid the Mauntaint, with 

tions The facial gymnastics of the two men A IT 7117/^1 IT D 
“The Old Retrain", the folk melody arranged eliminated, as it Is net e-pr-.-iall.v I Zv 1ILO l-il!alX I 

h.T Iritx Kreisler. is being sung hy Alexia pi^g^ing to see a man toss his Jaw and whirl Teacher of i^Ar*inc^F^taVi^b tn 
Adamor. tenor, at the Bialto Theater, New aNuU as If be were taking a lit. The ZIEGLER INSTITUTE. 1425 Broadway, N. Y. 

\ork, this week. piano player. Inspired by marathon records, '—- - -- 

announced a race with the orchestra to see pu^luBW 
Lillian Steele, dramatic soprano, was the who could play the faster. The re-ult of the fcWOiy II Wl OWWIUI U 

solelst at the ninth organ recital this season frantic plajini- was nothing hut ch-uotic tumult. PIANO. 
. . ^ . J. , r,. 0-, . • J . J r j j Ca.ich and A^comaamtt. 

of Jesse Crawford at the Chicago Theater in They drew a big hand and did an encore. 250 West 78th Street, NEW YORK CITY 
Chicago. She sang a selection from “Tann- lYances Reilly and Company are two girls. Tilephone. Endicott 1496. 

hauser". who look snspicioiisly like twins, and a man 
- who sings and darn-es. The girls should sing 

Ruth Doctoroff, diircer. and Leighton E. Cook, with more vitality if they want the whole TRABADELO. Paris, teacher of Meiba. Farrar, 
soprano, were soloists at the Palace Theater, house to hear them. The man danced well and L Garden. Dalmores. says: “My former aasIsUnC 

Dallas, Tex., for the week of July 8. Under drew a big band. The girls wore pretty be- | mmm 
the direction of Don Albert, the orchestra mirrored dresses in the last dance, which, like ^ I ^ 
played as a novelty number "In a Bird Store”, the rest, helped the act a good deal. ^ • * 111 bm 

- Mack and Naples represent an Italian and N has no oqual ain.vr.g instructors Ir America aa 
The California Theater Trio, consisting of the average citizen, nresumahlv for who else r" ".. . “‘i_ s^s* 

BYs51 
_feiS: 

Summer Study 'Mid the Mountains, with 

ANNA E. ZIEGLER 
VOICE SPECIALIST. 

Teacher of LAritKTTE TAYLOR Write to 
ZIEGLER INSTITUTE. 1425 Broadway, N. Y. 

Evalyn Crawford 
TEACHER OF PIANO. 
Co.ich and A^com:,anirt. 

250 West 78th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 
Tilephone, Endicott 1498. 

’anas, ipx., lor uic weew ui <<ui.v o. • tirew a oig nauu. sue gins wore preiiy oe- | •• ■■■ 

he direction of Don Albert, the orchestra mirrored dresses in the last dance, which, like ^ Ew I ^ 
layed as a novelty number "In a Bird Store”, the rest, helped the act a good deal. ^ • * 111 bm 

- Mack and Naples represent an Italian and N has no equal XTorr.g instructors Ir America aa 

The California Theater Trio, consisting of the average citizen, presumably, for who else p t"^in{^?rfl^*puplI.v^'\"lnle^Daiy^*I*ett0^elrt^^^ 
Lntonlo de Grass!, violinist; Barbara Merkley. would continnally say “He don’t”? There is ^ Kubv Nor'mi. Ralph Errolc. l><)r>thy Rh?rl«y; 
■ rpist. and A. Lombardi, English bom, were much talk, most of which is not funny nor L I-cnore l.ii.h iT. .\ iRi’iwua /r.tis Hotel Wstd- 

Antonlo de Grassl, violinist; Barbara Merkley. would continually say “He don’t”? There is T Kubv Nor'mi. Ralph Errolc. imrothy Rhirloy 
harpist, and A. Lombardi, English bom, were much talk, most of which is not funny nor L J'*'Hotel Wstd 
featured in a recent Sunday concert at the entertaining. Occasionally they hit a high 

California Theater In San Francisco. John spot. For instance, when the "wop” is asked ___ , 
Vale, tenor, was soloist on that same program, who the smartest man In almerica Is, the man I h ^ "* 

. people all talk ahont, he replies with some “ 

The Ten Synco-Rymphonlsts and Paul Yale truth. “Barney Google". This drew a big INTERNATIONAL BARITONE, 
formed a part of an Intewstlng musical pro- laugh. There Is tome "violin” playing on an VOCAL INSTRUCTION 

gram heard last week at the Capitol Theater Instrument made np to be a shovel. The act co*ack*nc'"|N*"rol”es'^*ano ^rTperVoire 
of St. Paul, Minn., and Mildred Rlllert, for- ends with an Irish Jig. Authentic French act Spanish Oiclicn. 
merly of the “Four Fords", gave a dance nnm- Morgan, Wooley and Company present an E’^fkession. 

her. As the overture Oscar F. Binm directed Impos-ihle sketch in which two iviip e« are V u 
hts Symphony Orchestra In Elg.ir'a "Pomp and marooned in a niadhoiise. There are plenty of STUDIOS: lull Clftiegw Hsil, “CW YOfk C'.ly 

Clrcamstance", complications—and opportnnitles for rls'U’e re- — 
■ -- marks. The eompany takes the op!>orfunity. 

Under Director Victor Wagner, of the East- Some of the talk is not only suggestive, hut • 
man Theater, Uivhexter, N. Y.. the orchestn even lepulslve. The act is not worth the Q O ^ | O 

played as the overture last week von Siipjie's booking. ^ 
“l.lglit Cavalry". Clara Brookliurst, contralto, Clayton and Enlman. man and woman, do a 

was the soloist on the program and the Ballet clever song act. One wonders, however, what Carter-Waddell Studio oF Dan:ins 
of the Kastman presented a colorful "Fantalsle was added to the act hy having the woman Private and Cl.i»j Irvlru'-fion 
Orlcntale". The onIie»tra was heard In a sec- pose, in the lieginnlng, as a plant In the aiidl- BALLET. ORIENTAL ST^E STEPS 

, . ,, t 0»i»c«s Cnmnojed tor Pn>te«ionaiv. 
ond number, a medley of old favorites. rnce who resi>onds to Erdman s pica for some Vaudeville Arts Arranged 

_ one from the audience to help him out. Their 233 W. 72d St., New Yark. Endieptt 4188 

The California Opera Company, (insisting of song. "It's Not IL-ing Done Any -More”, was- —bERNARdI M B 

fifteen artists, appi-ared in several selection* weil received The Jokes were not so good. Formerly Ballet M.ister' Breslau Tbcilre. 
from the "Bohemian Girl" at Graiiman’s Rialto The man made amends for the bad Jokes, bow- Solo Dansrur Grind Opera. Pans. V'tii.h 

Theater, I.op .\ngeles. last week. The artists ever, hy almost stiR'pIng the show with his '24 W. tVsTRUETlON^' ' 
taking the leading roles were: Joseph M. Itali.in, Negro and high-hrow versions of “Yes. Ballet Toe. Orierjil. So.mish. tie. 
Fredericks, tenor; ThiK). Pennington, soprano; We H.ivc No Bansnas”. The girl's tongue- Aits arranged and r'an.uittl. O.incers pU’ 

Pauline Perry, contralto, and Cart Biindthu, twisting song was as surcesafnl as her part- PTM^Ia" 
harltone. ncr's “Bananas” song. The act ends with ii SPANISH DANCING STUUlU 

- duet. ••Runnln' Wild". Taaehes All Kinds of Dantes. Spanish Tango 
Due to the attractive nmgrams presented at Weston’s Models D'.trt was the hit of the and Ea-tanets. 

Dancing 
Carter-Waddell Studio ol Dan:ins 

Private and Class leVtrurtion 
BALLET. ORIENTAL STAGE STEPS 

Oaiscos Compovd for Professionals. 
Vaudeville Arts Arrangrd 

233 W. 72d St.. New York. Endicott 4188 

8 BERNARDI. M. B.. 
Formerly Ballet M.ister Breslau Tbrilre. 

Solo Dansrur Grind Opera. Pans. 'I'tii'h 
124 W. 75;h St. New York Endicftt 5514 

PERSONAL INsTRUETION 
Ballet Toe. Oriertil. So.inish. €te. 

Alts arranged and r'an.igtd. O.mcers pU’ 

SPANISH DANCInTSTUDIO 
Due to the attractive programs presented at We--lnn’s Models D',\rt was the hit of the 

the Missouri Theater, St. Ixuiis, there hns been I’lll. This Is an excellent act and should he 
no summer slump In the attendance, and so playing bigger horses. Two women and a man 
Rratlfying hare been the reaulta that Director pose, prenenting picturesque cnsemhle*. The 

Taaehes All Kinds of Dantes. Spanish Tango 
and ra-tan»ts. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
8.17 M.idiMn Ave.. NEW YORK. Plaza 2166. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
r “Dfw Drop Inn” wtll bejtln 
li Jatnon Dartun again playing 
It la planned to reopen at tlir 

New York, wltb this miKl.al 

Beatrice Ilnghea, last seen In •‘Sally", u 

said to be n’eoverlng at tbe Mercy Ou.spltal In 
Italilmore, Md., following an lllnesa of aereral 
weeks. Miss Hughes was stricken during the 
i'bicago engagement of "Sblljr”. 

RODUCTION "Oreenwleh Village Scandals” will oi>en In 
.\tluntlc City the latter part of July aibl will 

1 Fltlnge will be ^ »>«>'>»■'»>» to New York. Frank 8. Wll- 
d next fall ae- ‘‘"“t* George Kramer are reKpou"<ll>le for 
T. ' Its score and lyrics. 
•d here. Jac<nies ' _ 
female Imiurson- '' 
r.ced Ttsn F.rown Oscar Shaw and I»ulae Groody will app<ar In 
le new slmw will “Good Morning. Dearie", when Chares Dllllng- 
I the coa't. presents the New York cast of Ibis musi- 

cal comedy la Farls In the fall. Miss Groody 

Is s|K‘nding the summer at the French capital 

New York, July 14.—Mary Eaten, nntll re¬ 
cent.y a toe dancer in "The Follies", has 
refused to sign with Zieefeld In view of his 
il< iiiand that a clause !«• Inserted In the new 
contract forbidding her to marry wiille under 
his management. The dancer was to have 
played the leading feminine role In a new 
musleal i-omedy <‘si)e< iall.v jirepared for her. 
Miss E.ifon issued a statcTiii at thru tlie otilces 
of her attorneys, Oi’.rlen. Malevin-ky »V Dris¬ 
coll, that she "did not want to !«• committed 

and oh.lguted to Mr. Xiegfcld not to marry." Paris, July 14.—Edith Kelley Gould, who 
Following her engagement In "The Itojal was divorced from Frank J. Gould In 1010, has 
Vagalsind" of several seasons ago. Miss Eaton signed with a musical hai management to 
appeared with "The Follies", remaining with appear In a dance act fi>r twelve weeks. The 
that organitmtion until three weeks ago. dancer has Instituted a Milt against her former 

husband for half of liis fortune In France. 
Miss Gould was last seen In this country in 

». . I,. “In Havana’’ in lOlO. 
New York, July 14.—John Fort will soon 

call relnarsals for his musical revue entitled 

"That's That”. The cast for the greater part 
will he recruited from “Go-Go", which closes 

this week at the .ki>ol1o Theater. Harry Oort Xew York, July 1.1.—Kitty Kelly, specialty 
bag written the hook and lyrics. Ottilie Cor- dancer, has been engaged by .krlhur Hammer- 
d.iy, who recently recoven-d from a nervous stein for "Plain Jane", In whhii Mary Hays 
breakdown, will play one of the principal and Hal Skeily will play the principal nd'S. 

parts. This musical comedy is the work of William 

Cary Duncan and Dsear Hamnierstein IE. w th 
the score by George Staddurd and Vincent 

New York, July 14.—Joseph Santley and Ivy Yeomans. 

Sawyer will leave the cast of "The Music Box 
Itevue" in ndon next week to Join the new 

by the edition of Sam H. Harris’ musical show. With 

re with tliem will come the Brox Sisters, wiio are also New York, July 13.—Gertrtide Purcell, i-o- 
will he m; lor contract to Harris. author of "Voltaire”, pr "dun-d by .\rthur Hop- 

■ ■ ' ■ ■■' ■ kins several seasons ago. h.is Joined the east 

creafter Arthur Hammerstein, who returned to this of "The Passing Show of 1P21", in wh.ch she 
IIS, said country last week from a six weeks’ visit to plays a leading comedy role. Miss Purcell 
acatioD. Furope, has in his possession the manuairlpts appeared once before on the stage In "The 

cpiniOQ plays acquired during his travels abroad. Illustrators’ Sh»w’*. 

Arthur Hammerstein Will Pro¬ 
duce “Nine O’Clock Revue” 

in New York Early 
Next Season 

EDITH K. GOULD TO DANCE 

Roliert Woolsey has Just Joined the cast of 
"Poppy", starring Madge Kennedy, which 
oiiens in .\tlanllc City .\ngust 13, mo\ing tw.» 
Weeks later into New York at the Apollo 
Theater. 

New York, July 14.—-trtliur Hammerstein 
has aer]uiri‘d the rights to the famous "Nine 
OTloek ItcMie” of I.ond"n, and announces that 
he will pn-ss-nt this English prodmtlon here in 
the late fall or early winter. With the ex¬ 
ception of Norah lilancy and Gwrn Farrar, of 
the English music lialls, the cast will lie made 
up of .Xmcrliau players. The revue la the 

work of Harold Simpson and Morris Harvey, 
with niiisle liy Muriel I illie. Max Darewski 

and Graiiam John. It is to he staged by Dion 
Tltheradge and Geoffrey Wllmer. 

Lonls Werba will present a new mnsirti 
comedy by Neville Fleeson and .\lbert von 
Tilzer, which Is as yet unnamed. Wertia is 

also contemplating the production of aeverel 
dramas for the coming st-ason. 

NEW REVUE FOR JOHN CORT 

KITTY KELLY IN “PLAIN JANE' 

VACATION FOR CHORISTERS SANTLEY LEAVING LONDON 

De Jarl, a tenor dls<'overed by Daniel FV-h- 
man, will make his .\mcrican debut In "Fash¬ 
ions of lO’JI", wfait'h oi>ens In New York this 
Week, .tlexander Eeftwlch’s pruduetlon is said 
to l>e a musical ver-.lon of I’pton Slncialr’s 
"Hohohi-mia", which was seen here two s<s- 
suiis ago. 

CO-AUTHOR IN MUSICAL SHOW 

Cosmo Hamilton, author of "Scandal", has 
written a comic ojs-ra in coHaboration with 
le-slle Stuart, entitled "Nina", which will be 
(Wuduced in lioudon in the fall. Stuart com- 
po-ed the music of the famed ’’Floradora" 
oi>eretta. 

FASHIONS OF 1924" DELAYED 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS Ed Wynn’s company of “The Perfect Fool" 
will bo the fir-t jiroduction to open A. L. 
Krlanger’s new Ulltmore Theater in Itt An- 
ge.es, i%.w In the course of erei tlon. Contracts 
rail for the completion of the hullditig on 
January 1. Wynn will open hit third seasou in 
"The Perfect Fool" on Labor Pay in Pitts¬ 
burg, Pa. 

New York, July 10.—The opening of ‘’Fash¬ 
ions of l!i2t’’ at the I.yeeiim Theater has bi-en 

postponed to Wednesday night. The l-rcmiere 
was set for tonight, hut a change of date was 
found necessary beeaiise of the late arrival of 
gowns from Paris, according to .\lexander L- ft- 
wlrh, the jirodncer. .\ddiflons to the cast an- 

Dlnarzade, II>-lcn La Vonne, Alden Gay, Sl- 
lanu-e, Teddic GEl, Muriel Lodge. Louise Carl¬ 
ton, Muriel Kingston. Elaine Field, Elsa Ster¬ 
ling, Elsie Bartlett and Maida Palmer. 

Numbor of eontecutiva porformancat np to aal including Saturday, July 14. 

IN NEW YORK 
.Ge >. M. Cohan.. 
. I.ycee.m. 
..ViMilIo.. 

. Si-Iwyu. 

.'I isic Box. 
• Winter Garden.. 
• Globe. 
. Farl Carroll.... 
•Casino.. 
. New Amsterdam 

May 2rt. 
. Ju y Id. 
Mar. 12. 

•June lit. 
• Get. -.M. 
June 14. 
June IS. 

.July 5. 
Fell. 7. 
June S. 

Adrienne. 
Fasbious of 1924. 
*Go-Go. 
Helen of Troy, New York. 
Music Box Uevue. 
Passing Show of llfj.l. The 
Scandals, George White’s.. 
Vanities of 1921, The. 
Wildflower. 
Ziegfcid Follies. 

•Closed July 14. 

The cast of ’’.trtisfs and Moulds’’, privately 
shown several months ago under the title of 
"The Il.ustrators' Show”, tncl ides Hal Crane, 
Nancy Gltihs, Marie IVftes, Lee Morse, Grace 

Hamilton, Charlotte Granville. Beth Elliott. 
Estelle I>»veIIe, Lois W(S>d. Sally Fields, Annie 
Pritehard. Harry Kelly, George Itosener, Boh 
Nelson, Buddy Itoyle, B<ih O’Connor, James R. 

Llddy and l.cster Dorr. The staging Is In the 
bands of Harry Wsgstaff Grilihle, who also 
has contributed seversl sketches in the Shuhert 

mnslcal revne. The out-of-New York oi-enlng 
Is set for August C at Asbnry Park. 

SOLDIER SHOW REVISED 

IN CHICAGO New York. July 14.—“You Know Me, Al", 
presenti-d here by the soldier outfit of the 
TwentySeveulh Division during the World 
War, will ho rewritten Into a regular musical 
comedy. Seott Moore has the rights to this 

comedy and will give It an early fall pro¬ 
duction. 

Great Northern... Mar. 11 
. ('..b-nial.June 19 
Apollo..May 0 

Blossom Time. 
Dan-'ing <tirl, 
I’Bssing 8bow, 

"JAVANESE DOLL" TO START 
FRITZ FIELDS 

WICHITA, KANS. 
CRAWFORD THEATRE 

Every attraction should play WICHITA, the center of 
the world’s greatest wheat country and oil district. 

DRAWING POPULATION OVER HALF-MILLION PEOPLE 

For dates YYTite E. L. Martling, Mgr., Crawford Theatre, Wichita, Kans. 

New York, Jnly 11.—Carle Carlton has begun 
casting for his new musli-al comedy. "Tb-’ 
Javanese Doll". (Tare Kummer Is doing tbe 
American adaptation of tills Viennese operetta, 
which will be shown on Broadway In tbe early 
autumn. 

ASTAIRES TO RETURN SOON 

New York. July Irt.—Fred uud Adele Astaire, 

who ate appearing In London In "Stoii Flirt¬ 
ing”, an English version of "For Goodness 

Fake", will return to this country In Sep- 
temtier. Alex A. Aarons is having a new 
ninsli-al romi-dy written especially for them 

Ejpctlenced Miisb-al ronaidv, Vsiidefllle, Pli'tures, 
llo'rls slut Dsi.ee. Only fiist-class rngesenirnl m<i- 
sidcred. AH snlolsts and Just the combination you 
want. For t,srticuUrs write or wire 

BEATRICE LAND. 
P. 0. Bex 1124. New Haven, Cans. 

A-1 I’rinciicils Jiml pnod-lookinK Chorus Oirls assured lnd<-ilnito «-n- 
FHgremc-nls at good salaries in Stock in five cities or in Hoad Shows. 
Write or wire 

NAT FIELDS, Producer 
The Mi-Ro Amusement Co., 

MILES ROYAL THEATRE, AKRON, OHIO 

•Ml iTnfeitlmial p<'.>pla to know that tlie 
REVERE HOUSE. GiiUago. 111 . Is now in d.r 
the IH-rsoiisl ni»nsgrmrtil of MR. MAVER. wisi 
will he sisd to arret old fririiils and (uilrui.s. 
Clean rooms at rrasmiahle rates assured. 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
8pc<-ial Hates to the Pmfstslan. 

BEN F. CLINES. 

Director and comedian with the “Rainbow 
Revue", at tbe Colonial Theater, San Diego, 
Calif. 
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ALLEN PLAYERS IN EDMONTON POLI PLAYERS IN SPRINGFIELD 

(rnmiDunlratloiii to our CtniinntU OfBcm) 

Kdraonton, Alta., Jnly 12.—“The Itad Man”, 
pivucntcd by the Allen IMayers, In a trleky bill, 
but the oi«-nlng I'erforiiianie went with re¬ 
markable smoothness. Tlie leading female role 
U not a big part, but Miss Kidtoii makes her 

every line and a lion t-Il. l.t-e Millar Is Ideal 
in the part of tlie guy and irresponsible 

Mexican bandit. .V less gifted actor could 

easily make the part ridiculous and nncon- 

Charlef Morton for tne comm 
tarmlle and light character 
tits. Mr. Wemer will be t 
tbit Ed Huglies will manage tbit Ed f m_t« i**! '* sllu..t.d bet\yen the flub- ,„,.n,iahle p«'rfomianee. .\1 Ciinuinaham as the 

the HOI THBU CITk KOCE, former mate house and the dunce pavl ion. Ihe almost con- 

qairtet In muM.-al J* ^7 .d ^ stunt playing of two orchestras makes it d ill- ,,,3 daughter, playd by 

rcn.btn.tlon. ^‘ ‘ ; bear wl...t Klein, is a eoh.rless and Insl.id 
,ltb liDging and nove tle. and »’a‘ la b.-ing said or s.mg on the stage and the park ,„,raetor. but Miss Klein did everything th .t 
bookings to o,H-n August 1... The meml^rw are management has dec ded to finish ont the season ^e done with it. Plrst-, lass 8up,s.rt Is 
Jt.(lrl.vn Young. Ann Ludlow. Ilowe Kneed and with silent vumlevllle acts. Hurley provided y,_ Allen larle H d'ins Alan 

mi Willis. . the Show with new wardrolM- and seener.r f r Pelluet. ’ llarle Nagle' and Bill 

«)tD fiDifioi •••« -s.s.s. - .. sa g .. w V. wi. istaijr aim iiic iiariL gharaftor, hut Miss KW*In did PvfTTthinsr thit 
bookings to o,H-n August 1... ^ m^tfement has dec^ „ Plrst-, lass'8„pis.rt Is 
Jl.drl.vn Young. Ann Ludlow. Ilowe Kneed and with silent vumlevllle acts. Hurley provided y,_ Allen larle H d'ins Alan 

mi Willis. M .1 o, in* t r Kmest Pelluet, ’ Larle Nagle' and Bill 
BOH OTT, owner and star of the tabloid thow the Clnelnnatl eng:ig>'ment. The company In- Crlttith 

beiring bit name, visited Glens Kalla, N. Y'., eluded Krank Maley, manager; laiKord and 

July 8. He and his wife and eon were guesla Burke, songs and patter: iMu-sleuI Whites, I)cw DIXON PLAYERS IN IOWA 
of Minager Charles Greenstone of the Empire uiid Stone, instrumentalists; Wiggins Sisters, _ 

Thnler, where Otfi company plays an engage- Carrie Dslinas. “Pinky” EslsTger, Bessie Belt, , t 1 

neat each si-ason. Krom Glens Kalis the t)tt I.cora Nichols, Elsie Krank, Marie Karson and h *• 7th”' 
r.o ly motored to Plattsburg. N. Y.. in their Carl Krank. mush al direeb.;. I 'Y- ;- week at the 

”, Lchine. They will spend a three weeks’ roN H.kLKY now in his eighth week with 7 ' ',7 ami 
T.»tlon in ruttsburg snd Bob ha. hope, of MeG.K.rge-. “G.mis.ls of ^ ,l„g the approa. h of tl.e vamlev le 

r7irf 1» Ibx-d ‘'►hlng and rest. atralght, comedy snd Irl.sb spc-claltles. This T'", 7 ' '' ^•*"7“,“'^“,*'“^ 
IIITPU hU “<»rncoruif,.cl - .to xuis fa|, -phe Company will clO'e here 

. . "tl ae.w _b V.(Continued on page .1') August 7. Don Dixon Is aeclalmed the liest 

getting la some gisid fishing and rest. 
FR.VNK bales writes that his “Syncopated 

Bertie'' is In its fifth week at the Vaudette 
Tbeitir, Columbus, Ga., and Is doing go<s] biisl- 
DeM. Tbe roster of tbe company Includes 
rnnk Bales. Jack M<aart. Jack Compton, Henry 

Brockui, Nellie Kalrchllds. Edna Moaart, Al- 

TRUMBULL PLAYERS IN MAINE 
• (CVinllniifd frt.m page 2f*) 

Cedar Itapids, la., July 12.—The Dixon 
I’Ia.vcrs_ now In their eightl^ week at the 

M ije-tic Theater, are in' ri'asin ,Iy popnlar ami 
were it not for the approaeh of tl.e vaudeville 
season oiemlng cou.d probaiily nmain thru the 
fall and winter. The company will close lu re 
August 7. Don Dixon Is aeclaimed the liest 

romeiyan ever seen In Cedar Uapids and other 
memts-rs of the comisny live up to the high 
standard he Is setting. No little’success of 

This company plays a circuit of towns •''** rlajera Is due to the ex.eilent work of 

rrrtt c'rlMman. Nora Compton. Dixie Crway, <>*^'>'■<1 «n<l Kranklln coimtles in Maine dur- Charles Armsman. director of the company. 

Rosilee and Agnes Tucker and Anna Hart. The ‘'.g the summer Several of the towns visited. WOODWARD PI AVPRR I AV OFP 
rvuipany plays Kt. Benning. near Columbus, ■* Bangeley and Klngfield. have a considerable WOODWARD PLAYERS LAY OFF 
fTcry Sunday and the boya at tb* camp eagerly summer iK)puIatlon. As In pn vious seasons 

Lawrence B. Trumbull and Daliel Gould play 
leads. Other m**mbers of the comnanv sre 

look forward to that day. Lawrence B. Trumbull and Daliel Gould play Detroit, Mich., July 12.—M. W. McGee’s 

n,-vii.uiirv«' onavrivn nrn. •"'mhers of the company are Company, known as the Woodward Players, at 
BBBT UL • - Albert Ijiwrence Howard Elr, .\Ilec Rothwe I Majestic Theater have at last succumlied 

a T':7"^th”?^."werk^'’en Cn-hman ,7l: ‘o the heat and made a request for a four 
0. the Spiegel^r, 'Time tert Trietel 1, directing. "A Pair of S xes" I-Joff In order to get a little recreation 01 tbe Spief*»lberf Time with thU w»*ek • en- . »r.i ♦ • i .. 

gigrment".? the BonlU Theater 1. Atlanta, ‘r. r"'”'"' 
S Frank Carlton, singing Juvenile, 1. the '•** I' 

latest iddltion to the company, replacing Jean STOCK COM PAN 
DePerrior. MUs Mae Franclet. a member of 

the show, II ipending a few weeks at her botuo rdmonton. Alta.. Jnl 

rt Trietel Is directing. “X Pair of S xes" weeks' layoff In order to get a little recreation 
II offered last week. prior to the reopening of the rogn ar season. 

Considering the fact that they have had a 

STOCK COMPANIES IN CANADA anccessful run of seventy-eight consecutive 
- weeks. Manager MeG.-o s.iys ho fully agrees 

Edmonton, Alta., July 2.—Two stock com- with them; furthermore, he has re-engaged the 
hu-lo-;* panle. cl.s.ed recently. The Empress P ayers entire cait for next se.ason. 

u good and siys th. lummer In Dixie 1. 

V*w - . The Boyal-Colllns Players occnpbd the KEITH’S PLAYERS IN COLUMBUS 
JACK DALY, of the theatrical agency faring theater for a few weeks ifter a - 

morJd* his engagement In Calgary. Columbus, O.. July 12.—“To the Liidles”, 

«mc*s r^m the I V-onm Theater nuildlnv to tho *** Victoria a stock company almost wholly this week's offering of the Keith Players at 

Smeo Theater Building in the Smoky City nnd ^r”r*^heM”p"ny u’V d’r ‘t*h ’** T 
tnyltes member, of the profession to make it Tf x^anH^ fTTnto^ h7 , management of the summer engagement. Batty WaU-s 

their headquarter, while pUylug that district, ne U . br^hT«f’r » 7 V"* ^77 
He U making a abort tour of Western Penniyl- f’'; 

vini. snd West Vlrglnl. for tbe purpose, be suTw , ! ""r* I”*"* 
Af *>ia m^m actoF. Only five P'Tformaacea The cast !* one of the largest of the season, 
of .Ifnlng thester. for tbe coming «*.- , ^ Wednesday evening. Next week “The Gold Diggers”. 

BILLY WILKS' ''Beauties of 1923", now In 

the eleventh week of a summer season In Tlr- ESTABLISHED 1905 

the gus sun booking exchange go. 
Urged for the Splegelberg Time. Business Is NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 
g<'od. says Billy, and he will keep tbe ahow _laptove yosir business by pitying oor Mlnitturs MuiI<x.I Shows, consisting of ten to twerty-ohOt 
aolne even If It It n>er..>r. sa t»,ne hi. poopis. Olvo you new show etch week, or fun.lih you sb. w for summer stock run. Plenty equlpmecL 
going If It IS necessary to build his own Any slto you wti L Brery show reviewed before booked. 
toeaters. The roster; Billy Wilks, straights SHOW OWNHRS— tVom it e to throe seasons' biioiilng for hlch-cla3s Shews. Advlss where ws can 
tod manager; Fred “Spats" Neeley, producing sss your show Immedlttely. Write, wire, phone. 

romir; Tommie Mnllsly, comedy and special- 

HHen St. aalr. soubret and chorus pro- AC KED HOUSE S 
«ow; Tll^InU Neeley, Helen Mnllaly, Gena ARE THE REWARD OF CLEAN. WHOLESOME. UP-TO-DATE 8 

PaUle Smith Bobby White, Flo John- TABLOID, MUSICAL COMEDY AND REVUE il 
•OB. fhorlsters, and J, Bevan, musical director, ij, EITHER FOR INDOOR OR OUTDOOR AFFAIRS. J 

THE RPHT axfiTti ••!>tn-rixfie n-/xv>nB>Da>, !'!’ Wo htvs whtt you want, frrm S poiirle upward t> 50 or more. Tbe best and most well-known artists 7 
, , OJiiiu ttAtiri.xik; WUNUEHs , jp tn« market, either for pennarient stock or Inlercixanieable companies. Even the inexperleiwed Z 

now playing an indefinite engagement at the manager may aafe’y consider this prop'sltlon. We are In business sln'Se 1906 and are wlUlt g to ^ 
Gltdffler Theater l.analne \fleh sew give our aaalstance In estab'lshlng sa<b a new venture auiscessfully ot. a flat rr.te or. If warranted. > 
eemlfie f..«.i<. ’ 1.,. t*’ . m, !’■! B perceiiUge hasla, provldir.g a place has the necessary seating •-apsclty ai;.l location. We ix-n 7 

wiDg lavorites with Lansing audiences. Tbe afr^rd to do it because we know how. For further Information comnrmlcate with Z 
Kagtlmers'', In addition to their stare sc- CONTINENTAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE. 180 W. Washington St.. Main Floor. Chicago. III. i 

tlrltlea. have org.nlicd a ba«.b.ll team Ol^ jf,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, . 
ISBlliar the nine was no small task and after 
Barb practice the tab, folks sccun-d a gume 

•Itb ■ team made up of picture machine opera- « ea I 

“ WANTED - For 25 People Musical Comedy 
•nit that when the projectionists were again chorus Girls. Pttorlpsls, SpecUlty Teams. Yfnsicsl Acta, Sister Teams, Leader, rhara.-ter Yfan and 
Uckled they were given a bit of their own Woman, ^ate all you do and lowest salary for 52 weeks' work. Show booked solid on nliaUle wh,cl 
■•fitclae. Following this victnrw n»rt Rtnlih'n ftt <»• T*ar. Following pforle plea.se comnmnlcate; Hoiry and Dolly White, Jerry Cox, Dlok WagT;or. 
•lirfgatlon met s team ^ee«»tinw th« Cochnm. Watwo Fthlen. Gordivi ard Smith. 
;H<«e, i,u„,h'' Company sn^ tiJ^n OTt after PRODUCING CO., oars SOI Fl.tlron Bid,.. Atlanta. Georqia. 

two Ute-lnning ralllea to the tuns of 10 to 0. _ - ■' 

BEKT SMITH'S “Ragtlmt Wonders" are 

"VV ANTED "WANTED 
PRINCIPALS—CHORUS GIRLS 

fcti. Ths attrartloa has not closed In over j ... 
•It years and Is booked solid for the remainder REHEARSALS commence THURSDAY. JULY 26TH (only 10 days’ re- 
« «be summer and tbe coming season A hearsals). SEASON Ol’ENS MONDAY. AUGUST 5TH; about 50 weeks’ 
•««4erfm lobby dlnplsy is a distinct novelty. work. ONE and TWO-WEEK STANDS. PL.VYING the JOHN E COUTTS 
J^thow Is booked by tbe Hystt Exchange of MUSICAL COMEDY UNIT CIRCUIT. Apply or address DOLPH SINGER, 
^tlfsgo. Joe Marion, prodocing comedian, VI Room 706 Columbia Building, Broadway and Forty-seventh Street, New 

*‘*Ber and Melvin and Curtis (sister team), York City, 
tbs ^**''*^*^ Billy Van Allen was to rejoin 

MUSICAL COMEDY AND 
FEATURE SPECIALTY PEOPLE 

•core w "'fiTf**!”*** Curley Burns. followU g <x*mpeiilej: 
— „ ** *• MILLION-DOLLAR dolls—Musical Tab., 19 pecple. 
FRKD nURLRT'R ''rsahlou Plate Revue" HOLLYWOOD FLAPPERS-Musical Tab., is r«<rle. 

flmed a^ Cone. I.i ^ ni I .1 , w MAJESTIC MERRY MAKERS-Musical r,>me.l>. 25 pr.>plr. 
‘ xoney Island, Cincinnati, last week SHE TOOK A CHANCE—Oi.a-NIgM-staml. S5 pcple 

" Bpened a stock encavement at the Lyric wsi.t the bast Uleiit obtainable suto tU «>rre,vly. <Fm 
Fort Wayae, lad.. July 10. Tbe show HARVfcV 0. ORR, Marrm^ Thosire. manwoss, laaiua. 

Springfield, Mass., July 12.—Local theater¬ 
goers have another opportunity tbia week to 

eiijoy the delicious satirical comedy, “To the 
Ladles”, as presented by the Poll Players at 

the Court Square Theater. Toward the cIom* 

of the legitimate season at the playhouse Heieii 
Ila.ves brought the piece to i»iiringficl(i. it 

making a distinct impression. “The current 

ofTerlng revives pleasant memories," the re¬ 

viewer of The Springfield Republican said n 
his criticism. Marjorie Foster and Artiuir 
Chatterdon, leads of the Poll Players, give 

“excellent characterlzatlona”, and the rest of 
the company, as a whole, "seem to fit more 
aptly Into the supporting structure than they 
have In previous offerings.” Miss Foster he- 

(Continued on page 112) 

NINA DORIS HINTON’S 
Fun For You Tabloid 
Musical Comedy Co. 

WANTS QUICK 
Producer with short ca.st scripts. Real epeninss. 
Pleasing yum s Soiibrette, >cuiig IiiKenue. Prmia 
Donuu. siiigij.k, ilaneliig Strai;ilit Man. U'her u.^e- 
ful r'Cupte c'v;jl<l< reil. Wire quick. E’atlng lowest 
summer salary, a.;e .w (1 size. I demand that my 
people he peaeeful and s ilier while at the Uiei- 
tre. -tililresi, «eek July Ifi, 

NINA DORIS HINTON, Airdome. Ft Scott, Kan. 

WANTED 
For the Girl from the Follies Co. 
Dancing Smjbretto, fall Ingenue that can play 
S'irne Chara.-trn, Straight Mac, A-1 Dan.’ln; 
r. median, llsht Juvenile (Tenor). Those doli.r 
Speilaities given preference. All script bill-. 
I'nion Pianist; must arraiige and transpose. CIro- ’ 
rus Offis tnat can lead numbers. All pe - r. 
must be young and have good wardrobe. Wri- 
full particulars. Just what you can and will d'< .i 
DON’T WIRE. Xfall ph'^tos: same return"! 
Show (gtens In August, riaude Kirkpatrick. Ri ' 
sel I..e Vain, wrtte. WILL BUT ricetiery at 'l 
Costumes. Addreos E 

CLAUDE AMSDEN.^Iblen. Mich. ^ 

ESTABLISHED 1905. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 

_Improve yosir bualnees by playlug oor Miniature Mualtx.! Sho«». consisting of ten to twenty-ehrtt 
peopla Olvo you new show etch week, or fuiv.lsh you sla w for summer stuck run. Plenty equlpmacL 
Any kite you wav L &ery show reviewed bvfcre booked. 

SHOW OWtNHRS- I'Vum (* e to three eeasoe.a' booking for high-class Sh-nva. Advise where we can 
ae« your obuw immediately. Write, wire, phone. 

?»«««««»$«racked house 
ARE THE REWARD OF CLEAN. WHOLESOME. UP-TO-DATE ( 

TABUOID. MUSICAL COMEDY AND REVUE *, 
EITHER FOR INDOOR OR OUTDOOR AFFAIRS. * 

We have whit you want, frem S reiiple upward t> 50 or mure. Tbe best and most well-known artists J 
J Id tbe market, either for permanent stock or Interchangeable companies. Even the inexperienced , 
, manager may safe’y consider this prop'sltlon. We are In buslr.ese sln-w 1908 and are wlUlt g to < 
’ give our aaalstanee In estab'ishing a new venture aursoessfully at. a flat rr.te ov. If warranted. ^ 

on a percentage hasla, provldir.g a place has the necessary seatlirg fwpsclty ar;.! location. We tx-n , 
aff rrd to do It because we know how. For further Information comnrtnlcate with . 

. CONTINENTAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE. 180 W. Waahington St.. Main Floor. Chicago. III. < 
• SlVCnSS GUARANTEED. ; 

WANTED - For 25 People Musical Comedy 
Oiorua Qlrlf. Prloclpals, SpecUlty Teams, 5tnslcal Arts, Sister Teams, Leader, rhararter Man and 
Womaa. ^ite all you do and lowest salary for 52 weeks' work. Show booked solid on rt-IiaUle wh. el 
for fgio year. Following pecrlo plea.«e comimmlcate; Hrtiry and Dolly White, Jerry Cox, Dick IVagticr. 
Billy Coiriiraa, Wamo Fablen, Gordon ard Smith. 

COAST PRODUCING CO., eare SOI Flatiron Bldg.. AtlanU. Georgia. 

WANTED WANTED 
PRINCIPALS—CHORUS GIRLS 

REHEARSALS commence THURSDAY, JULY" 26TH (only 10 days’ re¬ 
hearsals). SEASON Ol’ENS MONDAY, AUGUST 5TH; about 50 weeks’ 
work. ONE and TWO-WEEK STANDS. PLzVYING the JOHN E COUTTS 
MUSICAL COMEDY" UNIT CIRCUIT. Apply or address DOLPH SINGER, 
Room 706 Columbia Building, Broadway and Forty-seventh Street, New 
York City. 

FEATURE SPECIALTY PEOPLE 
AH Ilnee. for the followU g <x*mpanlej: 

MILLION-DOLLAR DOLLS—Musical Tab., 19 people. 
HOLLYWOOD FLAPPERS—Musical Tab., 19 per'ple. 
MAJESTIC MERRY MAKERS-Miialcal r,>me4l>. 25 people. 
SHE TOOK A CHANCE—Ora-NIgM-Stand. S5 pc'ple 
kJnabla SUta all cormvly. Hebraraalt atart .kngust 1. .9ddiT*aa 

HARVi.Y 0. ORR, Mnrr^ Theotra, Riahaead, lidlun. 

GRIFF GORDON'S BULLETIN 

BUFFALHRASS 
rnmody Mcnologuea, DIaloguea ai d other 

Comeily Material, 50c. 
.V Ibsjk of Uuileaque and Musical Comedy 

Hits. $5 00. 
NOTH—The constantly Incveasliig demand 

f'-ir these books proves their popularity. Do 
not Sli d stamps. 
618 East 6th St., Oklahoma City. Okhu 

Tab. Managers! 
Knock thorn cold with 

"WAIT A MINUTE” 
New and original Tab. 

Clever lines and smashing finish. 
No old bits. 

Manuscript Copy, $10. No C. O. D. 

PLAY DISTRIBUTORS’ AGENCY 
P. O. Box 2667, San Francisco, Calif. 

BERT JSIvilTH 
Wishes to thank everyone for their 
prompt response to his Billbotird ad. 
Owing to the many answers, it Is Im¬ 
possible to answer each individually, 
so kindly accept silence as a polite 
negative. 

Gladmer Theatre, Lansing, Mich. 

WANTED FOR 
Chas. Soladar's Brinkley Girls Go. 
Playing Stock. Strand Theatpa, &3t Uverpiol, O. 
('.Ol d StralKh Man. or.e that knowa how to rvad lb iw 
ana can put numbws over. A1-H> real Second Comlo 
that can dan.-o. C. vvd Chorus Olrla wantevl. Pay 
yours or write CT1.9S. StlLADAR, Also go* d Mu¬ 
sical People for Jazz Band. 

WANT A FIRST-CLASS COMEDIAN 
One who can proluoe Mu.-ilrwl Tabs Also Pi.vno 
Lea,l"r. JOHN E. McCAUTUT, Buchtel 11 tel, 
.\kr"H. Ohio. _ 

...RADIUM..^ 
LUMINOUS PAINT, in Colors for 

Costumes, Stage Effects, Etc. 
Write for Price and S.imples to 

HARRY CLARK, 
Originator of the Radium Danse, 

308 North Robinson St., 
Richrriond, Va. 
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Conducted by NELSON 

GERTRUDE HAYES, JR tourist encacomont that entitles thi-m to win 
a woman for thomM-lvos In tlio show ahead of 
the one that employs them and Rive up more 
of their employers’ time to the entiTtalnnii’nt 
of a woman, usually a novit.nte eliorl«ter. than 
they do to their work In puttinc out the small 
stuff. tVe know this to l>e a i>ositlTe fa t, for 

we have seen It with our own eye*, and con¬ 
demned the acent to his face for not only 
noRleetinR his duties to his own show, but in 
setting a bad example for others. 

Vo one will upho'd the agent who po*es In 

the lohb.v of the theater a* the n'an.iger. or 
who disorganizes the |>roi>er presentation of a 
show backstage by mingling with the women, 

or shooting craps and playing lards with netors 
in dressing rooms, and the deathknell has Is’en 
sounded for these fellows^ for the hou*e man¬ 
agers prior to the oi>enlng of the season will 

receive an Imperative order from the Onlumbia 
.\musement Comjuny to make a weekly report 
on the activities of advance agents, and those 
who lay down will be fired, not only from the 
company that employs them, but they will be 

THE BILLBOARD’S PLEA 
FOR ADVANCE AGENTS 

.\s the niece of Mrs. Harney fJerard. who al¬ 

ways took a maternal Interest in her since 
babyhood, (lertrude Hayes. Jr., has been sur¬ 

rounded with all the luxuries of life that 
money can buy, which included the advantage 

of an academic education, supplemented with 
vm-nl and instrumental music, likewise dancing, 
that enal)Ied her some three years ago. at the 
ace of HI. to Is-come a member of Harney 
• Jerard's ••Kollle* of the Day Company" on the 
Colur.bla (ircilt. 

.\nyoue knowing Harney Gerard Is fully cog¬ 

nizant of the fart that he Is too a*tute a show¬ 

man to put even a niece Into a principal role 
unless she was fully qualified by actual ex¬ 
perience to master It. 

What Gertrude Hayes larked In actual ex¬ 
perience was more than made up for by ambi¬ 

tion and energy, and she gladly accepted T’ncle 
Harney's pr< |s>*ltlnn to become a chorister 
and work her way upwards. And she did it 

within three months from the opening of the 

season, and made decidedly goml as a singing 
and dancing ingenue, a position that she filled 
during the following season en tour. 

On Mr. Gerard’s decision to cast his fame 

and fortune with the Shutierts and 1. 11. Herk 
on the Ill-fated ’’I'nlt’’ Circuit, he placed Miss 
Hayes with the George Jessell Company en 

tour the entire circuit, during which time the 

press thruout the country praised her for her 
[lersonal attractiveness, talent and aliility as .a 
singing and dancing ingenue. With the close 

of the season of the ’’I’nit" Circuit Ml“s Hayes 
xvent Into retirement until I'ncle Harney again 

placed her as singing and dancing ingenue In 
his •'Follies of the Pay” Company for its 

summer nin at the Gayety Theater. Boston. 
Mass., where It closed Its run some weeks ago 
for the purpose of giving the company a much- 

needed rest, prior to Its reopening at the Co- 
Iumhi.i Theater, New York City, beginning 

Saturday, July 14, and Mias H-iyes Is to be 

seen there In the feature Ingenue role at every 

lierformance. 

Commended and Criticized by Burlesquers 

Committees To Take the Matter Up at 

Coming Conference 

GERTRUDE HAYS, JR, 

and every show on the circuit, and while it 
has bi-cn commended by some, it has been 
criticized by other*, which caused us to make 
a careful inve*tigati(>n. and as a result of our 
findings submitted to Harney Gerard this morn¬ 

ing we have arrived at the decision that we 

are JuKtified In our plea for the live ones and 
the elimination of the dead ones. 

As far as we ran learn, there are two or 

mon- standards whereby agents are Judged a<'- 

eording to what is required of them by tlie 
Individual managar*. wbo in some instance* 

demand and are willing to pay for new, novel 
and uniqae servlcr*, whereaa others are inclined 
to pay less and demand only the services of a 
mediocre agent. 

We found this to be true in the course of 

our Investigation as to what the average agent 
In advance of burlesque Is required to do for 
the forthcoming season, which differs a lot 
from what they were expected to do in the 
past. 

I'nder the general management of Sam A 
Scribner there have l>een numerous itinovatiou* 
during the past year or so. and one of them 
was the establishment of a new bureau which 
has relieved the advance agent of much of the 
work he has been eX|H‘cted to do in the past 
on the theory that the saving in time and 
labor to the agent would release him for more 
time and lal>or along lines that can not lie 

covered by the news bureau and which were 
never properly covered by the advance agents. 

According to Harney Gerard, who is conc-eded 
to be the prime inov. r in the recently i.rganized 
Columbia rir< ult Hrislui ers, the agent in ad¬ 
vance of liiirlesiiue shows differs in many re 
epeits from the agents in advani'e of other 
shows en lour, for t'je reason that the Coinmhi.i 
Amusement (’onipany i-ontrolling theaters on the 
Coliimhia Clreiiit attends to all bookings and 
routing; fiirtlv-rmore, that its news hu eau in 
charge of Waller K Hill at’end* to all ad- 
vanee notices for newspapers. likewise the ship¬ 
ment of plioios and cuts to the bouse manager, 

and leaves tuif little detail to the advance 
agent. 

Th.- aver.ige agent in ad vanee of a burlesque 
sliow is oinploycd to work along the lines 
usually followed tiy second men iu advance of 
other theatri'ul shows, with the exception of 
making up the copy for newspaper ads and 
iindeillnes for programs and ke -ping the latter 

tyiirccted to date. 

I'rom what wc can learn, the agent in hur- 

lesipie is expe, tod Iu make a city one week in 

adiancp of his show, hut for the most part 
they do not get into tliat eit.v until Tuesday, 

when they rail on the house manager with their 

ng‘-nt’s staieniont. wliich they fill out aceording 

to the inform.ition given th<-ni by the house 

maiiauer a* it lolate* to tlip amount of print¬ 

ing oi’.Iored for the show by the individual 

produe.iig manager or by the agent biniself 

if he was surthiently qualified to do so. In 

r..l'l tioii to that lie verilii's his railroad itinerary 

aiol niikos Ills tiiiggage eontraot. and advises 

th.- ti.iii-fer iiiHti tlie lime of arrival of rom- 

pan.v and baggage ear. nft<r wlibh he goes to 

tiic I ii’riMini and ehe.-ks up the receipt of print¬ 

ing. wlii.-h I't.lc tie-lily e!os,-s up his st-itemenf, 

wl.leti i- ih'-n ready to In- ni.iiled on to the 

ni.iuiger of the company. 

In -ime lilies ili,. local hilliMi-ters do the 
outlying d'stiiet* a* early a* Tne-day. and the 
ri'g’ilar city idlling on or ai»out Thurs'Iiiy. 
which leaves the agent frie to go out tacking 

cards, provided he carries an I. A. H. B. Card 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

laist week at the Gayety was a cracker- 
jack show, and no wonder, with the live-wire 
principals, Vera LaMar, Flo Whltford. Babe 
Oulnn. Frank Kramer, Johnnie Goodman. Lew 
Gordon, Jim Dailey and the famous Gayety 
chorus barking them all up with their versatile 
sbility. Good business. 

Colonel John F. Walsh, popular general mana¬ 
ger of the Gayety. is making his annual week¬ 
end trips to the City hy the Sea and it's a 

talkfest from end to end of the boardwalk 
meeting hU hosts of friends. And It’s the 
same with the well-known Gayety treasurer, 
Louis Martin. 

Colonel Kobert E. Desdy. manager of the 
Troeadero. can be seen many evenings in the 
lobby of his theater entertaining his many 

friends. Mr. Deady Is also a flyer to Atlantic 
City for bis salt hath* and Is looking fine and 

danily. The theater Is being overhsiiled and 
decorated, but no opening date has been an¬ 

nounced. 

The Casino Is announcing its opening August 
18. Extensive decorations are being made In 
Ivory and gold. Rnliert M. Simons Is the new 

manager, replacing Charles F. Edwards of last 
season. 

At the Bijou shout the same cast as the week 

some previous was held over. Including Muriel Claire, 
f his a newcomer here, with an excellent soprano 

I was voice and dashing appearance; Heggy Baf. 
who Bunny Dale. Harry Beasle.T. straight, and the 

ae of comedians. Joe Mark and Mickey Markwoed. 

srney The Bijou rliorus never looked or sang better 
despite the awful heat. Good business. 

The quartet, Hegg.v Day, Hurry Beasley. Joe 
Mark and Mickey Markwood. used The Hill- 
botird as song sheets during their riot fun 
singing and gave ’’Billyboy’’ much publicity. 

But during their scraps with It the slew 
reviews and editorials flew In the air. Some 
rough house, but good fun. ULLHICH 

The niece of Mrs. Barney Gerard, and the featured singing and dancing ingenue in Barney 
Gerard's "Follies of the Day", now playing at the Cclumbia Theater. New York City. Mist 
Hays it conceded to be one of the most beautiful girls in burlesque. 

kinds of services, and many of those who drew listed as undesirables on the c 
down the largest salaries for new, novel and Mr. Gerard in his discourse 
unique services which they were either un- our attention to an ex|ierlen( 
qii.xlified for or too lazy .ind indifferent to ren- time ago. when he Jumped o 
der have lowered the salaries and standards of shows to look it over, and wh 
Bg-nts in advance of burlesque shows until the approached hy the Janitor of 
Columbia Amusement Company, for the protec- inquired If he was using hen 
tion of its houses and tlie shows honked for his other shows that followed, 
those houses, was fereed to establlsii 'a news inquiring why he asked, the 

bureau that is fast dls; laeing the agents alto- “It's a helluva Job making a new fire in our 
gether, which has caused seme of the hurles- furnace, and the agent of your show put It 
quers to eritleize our plea for agents in ad- out on me last week hy burning up heralds.” 
vani'c of shows on the circuit. On another oceaslon an agept ahead of a 

Granted that many of the former agents in Barney Gerard show 0. K.'d a bill for 3 000 
burlesque bluffed their way into lucrative en- heralds for fifteen consecutive week*, and Bar- 

gagenients and then failed to make good, that ney was surprised when his printer informed 
is no reason why the rank and file should him that due to an error In the show print 
lie diseriniinated against, and In our interview shipping room he had been billi-d with .*5 000 
with Barney Geraid vve made our position clear whereas the actual shipment 

that we hold no brief for the Ineompetent and It Is instances like tbis that make prodiielng 
l.xzy agent, but make a plea for the agents managers lose eonfidenee In agents and hesitate 
wlio ran and will make g<sid tinder the new to engage them, and when they do 

order of luirlesque whieii rails for working that they are getting the worst of i 
agents sui h as we have found with rep. shows. If the produeing manager* on the 

agents wbo ran make iip an ad. keep programs It necessary to organize and ecc-o 
rorre. ted to date, and put out the small stuff mutual lienefit. it's high time that 
anci protect lobby frame*. advance of hurlescpie shows do 

The c tiii-f c-ritic-isni of agents we find Is due their mutual protection, by 
to so iii.iny of thc-m who apparently look upon etch other and advising the 
an engagement ahead of a huricsque show as a get on the Job and make good 

late and they find the doors of burlesque closc'd 
was 4 (XHi weeki.v. to them for all time. 

Walter K. Hill, manager of the news bureau 

eondiieted by the Columbia Amusement C'!"' 
puny, denies the piiriHise and Inti-nt of that 
bureau to dispisee advance agent* altogether 
for he claims that the work taken over hy the 

lerate for linreaii will give more time to the advance 

agents in age-nts for the pmiscr checking up of the hill- 
likewise for Ing. the distribution of small stuff, and the 

keeping tabs on working out of ideas which the resourceful 

erring agent to agent will always find for advc-rtlsing his show 

ere It’s too If be knows hl» Job and Is on the Job. 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

SypNKY, Junr !«.—Allan Wilklr'a Shake- 
ir'nn ii>m|'«njr will jilay the N'>rthrrn 

limr l"«n> and ly.ieen-land at tbr ron- 

flui>i<’n i‘f it'* Nrnca^tlp KPaixm. 
liinr-i' Siirlip's dramallr company la playlnS 

tb<' ical •inter- of Nc»■l•a^ll(■ and dcapitc tbo 
itr icv mine ln< koiit> la diiini; flne. 

(...iilc.n TheaterK, Ltd., haa ri'cenlly been 
rfgi-lind with a capital of Clo.OOO, to ac- 
,|;,;re liiiihlinKa known aa Umpire Plctiirei, to- 

r with plant, to demolish the exiating 

hiiildini; and erect In Ita place a modern cinema 
thmtrr and to larry «<n the hiislnesa of theater 

tPl ni " ns pn tiire proprietora. 
nn-'hiT Ilenlere, a piano entertainer of 

; \.iiidevllle lepiitatlon. made hla Allh- 

trt :«n iliti t at the Timll last week. 
I'l.d I’."<>rnian, manager for t'acll Barry, 

I.ngli-h m.igliian. was in S.idney for a few 
(l«>s p'lntly, and left on hie return to Mel- 
tsmne Sy sieanier Jmic 1. 

Mr-to. tl.e well-known Australian card ma- 

ni'ulitor. arrive* here from Amerli-a next 
Bi.nth, ••oming out under engagement to Harry 
Mu-sreir. This clever performer and hi* wife 
h»ip teen very popular entertainers aiound 

ChlraKo; where It Is safe to say that no other 
.tU'tial.an magliiana ereat,‘d so much Interest. 
Their present visit is more in the nature of a 

bo.aliy. 
(Taiide Holland, who has been a member of 

the II xham Entertainers for some consider- 

it'le time, arrived here reicnlly and opens with 
the same combination in Townsville (Queens- 
lamii this Hatiirday. (Taude, who is now In 

h- twenty-se ond year. h*» develoived into a 
very clever performer. His father, the late 
Ted Ibiiland, was a member of the whilom 
f.imou- .Viistralian team of ndohrey, Craydon 

and Hollatid. whose work in this lountry for 
many years was a feature in vaudeville. 

Ceorse Whitehead, eminent .\merican bari¬ 
tone. and Ilaldee Miller are prominent in the 

rndog to First National’s ‘‘timllln’ Thru’’, 

now eonimenclng its long-run season at the 

(llnhe, (leorpe street. .S.vdncy. 
-lack Cannot. J. C. Williamson comedian, was 

injured during a performance of “The Forty 

Th.ves" at Wellington. X. rei-ently, when 

a baton struck him on the left temple, gashing 
the scalp and knocking him senseless. lie 

w.is standing in the wing- at the time. Com¬ 

ing so sndn after the deaths of Fred Cam- 
bourne and Phyllis Porter, this certainly proves 
that the run of bad luck still contlnnea. 

.Mien Ihione is playing inland towns en route 
to iMinedin, N. Z. 

Cakei a cir< us still battling in the Dominion 
pr.or to sett.ing for the winter. The wiatber 
Is very cold and unsettled fur canvas shows. 

I eonard Davis, theatrical entertainer of 
Nejtune street. St. Kilda, Melbourne, has died 
his ins<ilvency sihedule. He financed ‘The 
b|irklets’’. located at Pierrot-Iand, St. Kilda. 

but bad weather and the fact that the show 
started late in the season may he attributed 
to the failure. His debts are given as 
ilfiTiO/lJ/O and bis assets los. 

The name of T. E. Itolfc iformerly asso- 
ciited with Ben and John Fuller's enterprise* 
tnil lately beionic interested in the moving 
I'i't'ire industry! appears among tlic first di¬ 
re, i.u- of The Triad .Magazine of .Viistralia. 
1-t'l a new t lu.OiMi company formed with the 

I'i'ji t Ilf pur<'ha-ing as a going concern the 
Well known laonthly Journal. 

Harry .skinner states that amended plan* are 
ibiw being passed for the reconstruction of the 
Palace Theater, Pitt street, s'ydney. and It is 

antinpated that the Irnptovi mi nts will mean 
1 thoioly transformed theater to i-ost an ad¬ 
ditional C25.0ia> or so. The Lee \^ite season 
Will protiably |,e the last attraction at the 

"111 P.ila.c, for it is bojied by that time to 
tst on to the alteration.* immediately the corn- 
liny rtH|,,,itK. 

I ren'h and Italian opera will bo played in 
.'Islliouriie and S.vdney next winter. If tho pLina 
of Mgnor o. .Mliertl work a* smoothly as he 
snt;. ipates. Hignor Altiertl Is * passenger to 

bydney by tlip French p.issenger liner I.ougaor 
from Marseilles. It is Indicated that big 
money and a good French bank were behind 

•he venture and that the hackera were opti¬ 
mistic of its complete success. 

biimonds and other jewelry of the late 
'It*. Harry Kickarda were auctioned recently. 

Itiiluway's Circus Is at present playing to 
Sood business at Xortli Sydney. 

Parbarina, the dainty wire walker and I'on- 
tortii.nist at the Tivoli, is a d.nighter of the 
Proprietor of Raker's Clrctis. 

Boricy’s Circus, with Roy Barton at the 
nd n| atTairs, is still playing around Sydney 

suh rb.; 

looi-h Ford, eircii* elown, ia back in vaiide- 
’lllo and playing the Cl.iy Time. 

• oil K rin-iis, now playing the New South 
alfs *"wna. is working toward* Sydney 

lb lo Maxwell, well known on the • oncert 
Patforiu ,n(t jQ musical comedy, was tendered 

• ftrewell concert at the Town Hall. Sydney. 
•W .bine prior to her departure for America 

The Vi. tiiiian BIHposterB' Association is anx- 

*ui to prohibit blllposting Ivetween the hours 

of t$ p.m. and 6 a m. In the Melbourne area, 
iiiid a resolution to that effect was passed at 
the thirteenth annual meeting of that iini<in 
lie.d last week. Di rii% the diseiission it waa 
given out tliat niarly all the surreptitious snip- 

Ings of lionrdings. walls, etc., were really the 
work of men outside the association. 

On May 0 a siiecial service wa* held at 
Kt. Peter’* Chiireh. Wellington, N. Z., by the 
Rev. T. Fielder Taylor, as a tribute 'if resjiei-t 
to the late Phyllis Porter, one of the J. O. 
Williamson I'ompany^ who died in a hospital 

after being fearfully burned by an electric 
wire wlilrh h.id fused during one of the per¬ 
formances. Members of all the tbeatrbal com¬ 
panies in Wellington were present and the 
scene was most pathetic. The tiody was aiih- 

seqiienlly shipped to Sydney and was taken 

charge of by the parents of the unfortunate 

girl. 
(ills MeXaughton. together with his wife, 

Betty ll.vward. leave for England at the con¬ 

clusion of their present season, as they are 

tnxiou* to see their son, who ia at school 
there. 

Recently arrived from London Is Captain 
Albert E. Barnett, special representative of 
the Ideal Films, a British producing unit that 
haa come to the forefront during the past 

three years. He may e’>l*bll‘ib > releasing 
exchange here. 

The Orpheum Theater, North Sydney, is be¬ 
ing remodeled and practically rebuilt, so that 
it will shortly fall in line with the better- 
class picture houses. 

A large and representative gathering of sub- 

Bcriber* to the testimonial to Ted Jones was 
held at Adams' Marble Bar, Pitt street, Syd- 
ne.r, recently, when he was presented with a 

wallet of notes on his retirement from the 

office of Sydney manager for Ov-operatlve Films. 
Perth (W. A.) has now three houses serv¬ 

ing up yaiidcvillc with their films, viz.; Royal. 

Prince of Wales and Majestic, and they are 

mapping the available business. 

After undergoing exienslve alterations and 
additions, the old .VikiUo Theater has been 

formally opened under the title of the Astor. 

.\s befitted the occasion, a capacity audience 
was present at the reopening. This house was 

recently secured by Exhibitors’ Alliance Films, 

Ltd.. In order to provide a Sydney release for 

Pathe Films. 

Harry Jenkins, for a considerable time pro¬ 
prietor of the Theater Royal, Kurrl Kurri. 
X. ?. W., and who Is also well known thruout 
the State, ia floating the Globe Theeters, Ltd., 

at Kurrl Kurrl, and the prospectus is ready 
for launching, with a capital of £10,000 in 

£ 1 shares. 

John Devine, of the sales force of the Bris¬ 
bane Paramount office, has been appointed to 
the post of exploitation manager In the Sydney 
head office. Mr. Devine has been with the 
Paramount organization for a number of years. 

Tasmania still has to contend with State 
cen-ors, and thia Imdy has consistently refused 

to allow in Tasmania the screening of “The 
Auction of Souls’’, which ran successfully in 
cfher Australian States a few years ago. The 

(’rn-or Board was at last induced to alter it* 
decision and a feature of the recent Hobart 
sea-on was the prominence of the speakers 

who spoke in favor of the picture at His 
Majesty’s Theater. On the opening night the 
Bishop of Tasmania spoke enthusiastically of 
the generosity of the I'nion Theaters in con¬ 
nection with the .\rmcnian Belief, and more 

particularly of the indefatigable manner in 
which the loc.il manager, C Shannon, had 

worked to make the season a success thruout 

Tasmania. His sentrments were echo<'d on 
other nights by the attorney general, the pre¬ 
mier, the leader of tlie opposition and the 
heads of other clerical denominations. 

Ray Rowe, manager of the Mcilionrne branch 

of I’ox Films, while in Liiinceston recently, 
made a clean sweep of the local office, replac¬ 

ing Spencer Booth with I’hil Artlett, sei-iiring 
the services of .Miss Adam-, late of the Prin¬ 

cess Theater, and also securing extra si'ace in 
the building for the Fo.v office, bringing it 

right up to date. 

The Artarmon Picture Theater Fo.. Ltd., 
nominal capital £12,(i00 In Cl shaies. has 

been chartered, to acquire land in Hamjiden 
road, Artarmon (Sydney), at present held on 
contract by H. B. Wood* and to build a pic¬ 

ture theater and also to carry on the busi¬ 
ness of cinematograph entertainers, etc. A. O. 

Carmichael, X. C. Wood and A. A. Musman 
are to be first directors. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page .l.’ll 

week the attraction is In Roanoke, Va., with 

Lynchburg to follow. 
ELIgsTVORTH BEXBOW recently joined 

Price's Columbia Show Boat to do sperialties. 
He • ominiinicate- that he found bim.self .among 

old friends and will fltish out the season along 
the Ohio River and its tributaries. 

COMES WORD that Mullarkey’f ' Melody 

Maids”, now in their eighth week at the 
Orpheum Theater. Ottumwa. Ia., are doing a 
wonderful business and will be continued at 
the same house thru the summer Miillarkey, 

it Is said, will offer a No. 2 company of eight 
people and with the Dill Brothers, comedians 

and dancers, as features, in circle stock near 

Ottumwa. 

WALTER (PEP) SMITH conveys the info 
that he has canceled his contract with Sam 
Sidman’s Show to go on the Oilumbia Bur¬ 
lesque Wheel next season and do a Harold 

Lloyd In Barney Gerard’s “Vanities” Show. 

A NIGHT AMONG THE STARS” is the 

title of a new show by the Spennor Amuse¬ 
ment Company for which Eddie Hayden O’Con¬ 
nor has been commissioned to write the script 
and Edward Gordon the music. Siveclal scenery 

and new wardrobe is planned and the show 

may go on tour shortly with O’Conner as one 

of the entertainers. 

M.VRTIN BOWERS, comedian with Fried- 

lander A George’s “Peaches and Oeam Girls”, 

writes: ‘’We recently filled a two weeks’ 

engagement at the Lyric Theater In Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. Four bills, produced by Jimmie Parelle, 

who also does Jew comedy, were presented to 
the delight of the patrons and the satisfaction 
of the house management. On July 1 we 

broke the theater’s record for Sunday busi¬ 
ness, many people being turned away. The 
T.yrie has the swellest six-piece jazz band I 
have heard in an.v tabloid house, and those In 
charge are dandy to work with. We are back 

In Chicago, playing rotary stock.” 

Gl’Y JOHNSON’S ’’Doily Dimple Girls” 
Show is rejiorted to be enjoying a plea-ant 
summer tour of the V. C. M. C. Time. Tho 
members arc Guy J. Johnson, blackface comic; 

Mrs. Elsie Johnson, prima donna; Marie John¬ 
son, soubret; Emmett Miller, blues singer; 
Eddie Ford, straigh and characters. Walter 
Wiizgall. straight and general business; Walter 

Rothrock, musical director; Norma Tiedell, 
Leitha F'ord. Ruth Rothrock, .tlaie Beasley 
and Mina Mansey. choristers. Ford communi¬ 
cates that he will leave the show soon to pro¬ 

duce and direct one of Charles Morton's attrac¬ 
tions for the coiring season, the material to 

be written by J. C. Bradley. 
Gl’S .*trN, head of the booking agency that 

bears his name, has booked himself for a ten 
days’ engagement in Canada next year, begin¬ 
ning June 16. It is a return date at Sharbot 

Lake in Ontario, Sun having put in a recent 

appearance there. As a result he ha- some 
great fishing yarns to relate. .And to verify 
the reports which friends may discredit he has 

a batch of snapshots handy and signed state¬ 

ments from those who aci ompanicd him. also 
from four guides and several Indian women 
who cooked for tlie group. Lake Sh.irbot. 
three miles wide and ten miles long, is Sun’s 
favorite fishing place and he maintains a cot 

tage there. His reient party included John 
Connors, attorney, of roliimbus. o,; Billy 

James, a Columbus theater owner; Pete Sun 

Volney Trout, Bert .Malone, Oiis Endter and 
Giis Sun. Jr. In ten d.iys (OO bass, 20 pike 
and 10 salmon .trout were hooked. The biggest 
catch for a single day was 71 li-h. The largest 
bass weighed four and one-half pounds, the 

salmon went as high as nine pounds and the 
pike seven and a half. 

Lenox Little Theatre Activities 
DAGGETT A, SCOTT, Managers 

Repertory Theatre, Understudy Workshop, School of Stage Methods 

A hrilliant rompar.y of players and .t srhtxil with the jiorsonal fotirh. ,\rti.«ts in¬ 
terested ill Broadw.Ty opening should ajtply. F;ill production. Send for particulars. 

-ADDRESS- 

ASHMEAD ELDRIDGE SCOTT.Casting Director 
Lenox Theatre, 52 E. 78th St., New York 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT.School Director 
Studio, 202 W. 74th St., New York 

THE SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 

teach culturefi English. 
Send Sl.OO for sample lesson. 
Studio lessons by appointment. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
202 W. 74th, New York City 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP-TO- 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE “THE 

PERFORMER” A VITAL NECESSITY 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

THE PERFORMER' 
(Tlic OfBclal Ogan of the Variety Artlstea’ Fed¬ 

eration and all Other Variety Organizations.) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
The Paper That Show* Results to Advertiser*. 

ADVB21TIS1NG RATES: 

Whole Page .$52.00 
Half Page . 27.50 
Third Page .21.00 
Quarter Page . 16.50 
Sixth Page . 15.00 
Eighth Page . 10.50 
Wide Column, per inch . 3.001 
Narrow Column, per inch . 2.50 

The PERFORMER is filed at all THE BILL- 
BOARD Offlea in America. 

HEAD OFFICE; IS. Charing Cross Road. London, 

SCOTTISH'OFFICE: 141 Bath Street, Glasgow. 

LOWEST PRICES ON 
DATES, HERALDS 

BLDCK WORK 
AND BANNERS 

The Donaldson Litho. Go. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O. 

AT LIBERTY 
For Burlesque or 

Musical Show 
NORMAN HANLEY, Comedian 

Two yo.ii’s with “Town Scandal?.'’ 
Address HOTEL MARION, Chicago, III. 
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Tenting Tonight ONE of our ro«il r<'|iri-M-i>tatlTp«. who had 
hop*'d nivm ■ prrvioim vinit to th«* 
Colp»tp Comt'dy romfrt.'T that hlr effort# 

Mould proloiiK the KiaiM>n, w«» railed li.ick to 
protect ttie rnemlMr-^ coneemed dtirltie the v.eek 
of June 27 and by .li-vrr Indention and In- 
i:<'niilt.r auceet-ded In otitaininr Rufflelent money 
to meet the cxiH’n-e- of the ac-tnra Mlien it 
finally ctMlapsed on the nlcht of June Itb. We 
conalder hi* rei>ori lntere»tine enouth to plai-e 

liefore O'lr member' ii* proof that the arm of 

Eiiulty ia f.ir-ri'.Hhii;^ and that the intereata 
of It* member- are if* chief ioncern. 

•‘We arrived lo re at C a m. and from then on 
to Satiirda.T n.irht we were eoni-tantlv encased 
with the affair^ of the eoiiipany. To civp In 
detail everythins th.at tnin-pired would reipilre 
ream* of e- rri-'pondenee, »o Me will eondeuKC 
the re|*ort a* imieh a* iH)'*lble. Three j ad¬ 
ditional p.-opIe had been eenl for by the man- 

acemeiit, ainia* I laM visited here, to take 
the plaee* of three m la) had civen In notice to 
cloae till* Week. So we found twelve people 
who were peaefleally Milhoiit any fund* what¬ 
ever, with one exception. f>ome of the p<-oplP 
MiS«e»tpd that we rIo«e the company and *cnd 
the pr-ople home; but *tmc that would have 
Involved *cvcral hundred dollar*' exp.-nse. we 
decided to take over the box-oftlcp for the 
balance of the M-eek, which we immediately pro- 
cei-ded to do. The mortgaRC had been abont to 
la- foreclosed, but the management had ob- 
f.iined perrals'lon to continue out the week. 

We had arranged laat week for the deputy 
t.) take charge of the receipts every night and 
to doinct nere«s..ry running expense* and then 
split the ImIhiicc pro rata, which wa* being 
done, except that on Saturday night the man- 
iisement had produced ao many bill* that there 
w.-iB only Sih) left to split up among all the 

people tOMard their back salary. A wire to 
tti-it effect to the fhleago ofllep wa* the de¬ 

ciding factor that si-nf us on here again. 
“To make a long story short $r.o0 would 

harp lifted the first mortgage and le** th.an 
$Sia) would have paid back Halarie* (In ac¬ 
cordance M’itli the eeeond mortgage, which I 
secun-d on iny last visit here). So I sent 

out over a dozen Mire* to different people 
whtim 1 thought might be Inti-rested in securing 
a bargain, for fhe g.Vtrt mortgage -mvered the 
tent outfit, one of the finest on tin- road and 
which cost $.1,100 a few weeks ago; a touring 
car valued at present at jsoo, a triirk and a 
diamond ring valued at $;i00. 

“However, no one seemed willing to buy the 
outfit. We priH-eided along the lines of the 
taking over of the rompany at Uotkford, HI. 
We railed the eoiiipany together every day 
and systematicHlIy arranged for the hilling of 
the town with 'liandhills'. 1. e., 'Tonighters’. 

We had one of the member* of the eompan.v 
jaamt .some banner*, which covered the com¬ 
pany tnnk. and I drove Kime all over the 
town in the afternoons, while several mem- 
iK-r- of the eompan.v In grotesque makeup pro- 
«')»di-d I'l 'bally' from the truck thru mega¬ 
phones. Several also put on grotesque makeup 
and V.alkeil all O'er town with handbills, and 
HO forth. In short, we are out for some ‘quick 
mom-y'. ,\s a result the •fowner-' were aroii'cd 
from their b-thargy and pren-ed-d to come to 
fhe show, for onr persistent advertising had 
Htarteil the jieople ‘talking’ and they were 

fully rognlzan* of the fact, at least, that ‘a 
idii.'v was in town’. 

“The - niall town priKliiced receipts of $111.12, 

vrhii'h. when running expense* were dediK-ted to 

the atniomt . f #171 '22. left a total of $T21.1f). 

".is divided so that each menih<-r of the 

< i fill, iiiy r*-'elvi-d SIOST, and all of the old 

no sTs Wire quite atde to leave the cit.v not 

<1.1 ing :11 their hills, but with a surplus 

li It was neei-ssary to ‘reseiie' two of 

I'.e tiir.ie momlM-r* who had just Joined the 

• " ‘111- ".i-k it riosed, and under separate 

I liii'i- reiiibriul an aerountlng of the 

< . fi-r thesii ind the vonehers for same, 

- ;:e<l liy the jieoide. I have notified our Chl- 

<■. go util im y to get in toneli with hi* oor- 

r< -ponding attorii<iy at Mi-dina. O., where the 

out tit Is t.) lie stored, so that we can be 

I -I ill’. "Inn tbe outfit Is sold and start action 

iig-it.'-t I.:ttb‘ I’oMell for the lialan<-e due 

the pi-ople. We are enclosing a statemiait 

lov.-r.iig n-ei .p|s, expensi-s and amimnt' dl- 

vide<i among the memlH-rs. We have filed all 

the bills, iiniiseil tb-ki-ls and all paiwrs per¬ 

taining to the eoiiipany in onr Chleaco iitllee 

for fiilurt' referenii- 'leuild oerasion ib nnand. 

“It will be noticed tliat prior to I'.qiilty 
taking over tbe box-oCJce the receipt* for 

June 28 were $.'8..V>. Then they mounted to 
.871..'8. A terrific storm was encountered the 
following day and evening, which, neverthelesg, 
produced $.'’.."i.7R. Following this the rereipts 
were $!t1.17 and $141.15. Ilusinc's the previous 

weeks, according to the books, had slumped 
from the opening night. Tln-se managers <-ould 
have secured the same results in inereased busi¬ 
ness had they hustled a* the actors did when 
tln‘ sh”W Mas so completely advertised by them 

“Some of the versatile aeeomplishment* of 
your traveling representathes must include a 
knowledge of every phase of every branch of 
the shew business, inriuding making curtain 
annonneenipiits, driving triM-ks. ball.vhooing. 
promoting all sorts of circus attractions and 

several other tent functions which, 1 confess, 
I am not altogether familiar with. .\ny artist 
who imagines that the life of any representa¬ 
tive of Kqnity Is an ea-y oni would need less 

than one week'.' experience in any of these 

po'itlons thoruly to convince him of his mis¬ 
take. The nimierous abilities one must have 
Is lieyond all n-allr.atlon " 

Seeing Equity First 
Theodore Hale, our Sia Franciaeo representa¬ 

tive, is on ills vacation and baa taken the 
time to visit the different Equity offices in 
I.os .\ngeles, Kansas City and Thlcago. Our 

Kansas City representative, speaking of his 
visit to them, says: 

“On Friday, June 22. the Kansat City office 

wa* most agreeably surprised by .a visit from 
Theoilore flale. Equity representative at large 
and r.iiifirnia Equity attorney. Thru corre¬ 
spondence we felt that we already knew Mr. 
Hale, but were very glad indeed to meet him 
Iiersonally. We spent several very pleasant 

and profitable hour* in talking over Equity 
matters and exchanging view* on varion* aub- 
jeet* pertaining to our organization. Sneh in¬ 
terview* and exchange of opinions are always 
well worth while and much 1* to he learned 
therefrom. We found Mr. Hale a most genial 

•and eliarminc man and regretted that bia stay 
in KaU'as City wa* so short.” 

Mr. riale ia now visiting hi* father at the 
family home in Ray St. I.oni*, Misa. He 1* 
expected to visit headquarters. New York, 
about the middle of thi* month and will prob¬ 
ably be given a route to covct on bia way 
back to San Francinco. 

A Question of Ability 
We receive numerous letters from managers 

NIVE new members joined the Chorus Equity 
in the past week. 

Re sure and read your contract before 
signing. While it Is true that there are only 
tl-.ree form* of Chonis Equity contract* (the 
run of the play, the confrart us'd by the 
I’rodtielng Manager*’ Association and the Equity 
Shop), there are certain very important dif¬ 
ference* to yon In the blank* that are left to 

be filled in. If your contract ia signed two 
months prior to the opening date written in 
the contract the management cannot let yotj 
out wlthont paying yon two week*’ a.alary— 
even within the first ten day* of rehearsal. 
Ileei ntly a nnmtier of chorus peojde were signeil 

up for a production Mhieh was to open ainio't 
iliree months after the date of signing. In 
.•ilni'-'f every ease the eortraet* were dated 
abeail so that, according to the contract, the 
people were signed up lea* than two month* 

before the opening. Wlthont an exception the 
girl* signed wlthont noticing the date. Six 
more girls were engaged than were required in 
the production and, necessarily, six girls must 
be let out. The association can only protect 

you up to a certain point. You must help 
iia help you. 

Our member* have been warned to notify ua 

when beginning rehearsal*. While we alway* 

know when a regular musical comedy produo- 

who claim they have engaged Equity performer* 
who could not make go<sl M’lth their companlea. 

Will tlmse manager* please remember that 

Equity does not guarantee the ability of its 
members? That is up to the agent and mana¬ 

ger. Tastes differ. performer may go on 
one eompap,v-ind prove u tremendous bit and 
then go on another rompany and prove a 
failure, due probably to the difference In parts 

handed to him. When managers will realize 
that it is net-essary to get men and women 
for lead*, heavies, characters and general 
business instead of making nut their contract* 
“parts as cast’’, then they will «ee that they 
Will profit by it financially and artistically. 

No Children Wanted 
We are in receipt of a wire from a manager 

at! follows; * 
"Mr. and Mr*. - arrived here. Equity. 

They have a very 'iiiall baity, hut failed to 

mention it; however, our ad slated specifically 
■State all abont yourself.’ They were very 

particular to get all data from n*. Wh.at I* 
your ruling on a case of thl* kind." Our 
answer was ai follow*: “Equity cannot object 
to It* mcmlter* having children. Tour ad did 
not make objection to children and as long as 
the baby doe* not Interfere with the work of 

the parents we cannot *cc how they have in 
any way violated your trust.” 

“An Equity Studio" 
The photograph of the Kansas City Equity 

office which appear* in the June lasue of 
“Equity" was taken by the Rert Studio in 
the (Jayefy Theater Rnilding there. Mr. Bert 
also made some fery fine photos of Mr. Rlll- 

more. In fact. Mr. (Jillmore jva* so pleased 
with them that he sent In for a large order. 

Mr. Rert Is a strong Equity hoivster and la 
aniiou* for laymen to l>e eligllde to member¬ 
ship. He want* to hold the first layman card. 

An All-Deputy Cast 
Complimeuta from lO) per rent E<iuity mana¬ 

gers about their KW per cent Equity companies 
are always satisfying, hence tbia mention of 

the IlawkinB-Itall Dramatic Stock Company, 
now playing in Lima. O. Our repreaentative, 
after visiting this company, report* a* follow*. 

"We found this rompany without a deptit.v. 
The main reason for thi* waa that almost 
every one of the member* of the company had 
acted in that eapaelty and felt that It wa* 
a matter of all being able to t.ake rare of 

Eipilly matters. However, another reason for 

tion Is heing made, we do not alway* know 
the date of the first rehearsal nor can wc tell 

when each Individual starts rehearsing. Pro¬ 
tect yourselves hy notifying u*. And wc can¬ 

not watch all tabloid companies in rehearsal. 
These companies seldom rehearse more than 
a week or two and they do not rehearse In 

theaters or In the more generally ii«ed re¬ 
hearsal hall*. Reeentl.y a tabloid manager 
asked for contraets for hi* rompany at .'clO 
at night The eomimny wa* leaving the next 
day. We found that there would lie a rehearsal 
at ft o’clock that night and went to the re¬ 
hearsal hall In an effort to estalilish the 
finani'ial responsihility of the m.inagemi-nt. 
The comi'*ny w** not rehe.trslng th<'re and 
poiild not be found. Presumably it left town 
the next day. The ehonis wa* 1<V) per cent 

Equity, hut not one of them h.ul reported at 
tbe office. 

Memltcr* arc warned not to sign contraets 

which hind them to a management after June 
1. 1924. 

Member* who are not In good standing on 
June 1 or Deeeniber 1 of any year and Mho 
do not hold excused cards are fini-d 21 cents a 

month. Do you bold a rard good to November 
1. 1924 7 

DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Secretary. 

not having a deputy was h<‘cause of the fact 
that the regularly elected deputy lud recently 
left the rompany. 

“We appointed Craig NcsIo deputy, so that 

now every man In the company ha* acted a* 
deputy on various companies. The rompany I* 
now all paid up to at least Novemlier. Roth 
the managers of thla rompany are Equity to 
tbe backlionc. Frank TlaMkin* and Jack Rail, 
manager* of the Hawkins-Rall Stock Company, 
were enjoying a 100 per cent biisines*, a loq 

per cent Equity show and, best of all, a Ksl 
per cent spirit of harmony and cooperation. 
It was wonderful to see the co-operative spirit 
of ‘ALL FOR ONE AND ONE FOR AI.T,’ 

existing between artists and managers. For 
Mr. Hawkins could not say enough nice things 
iiboiit hi* people. He wa* very proud of Ms 
company, and had every reason to he. for a 

hetter-balane*‘d cast of artists doi-s not exist. 
.\nd almost every raemlier of the compiny 

volunteered the information that tl»ey had never 
worked f<'r a more fairminded pair of managers 
that Messr*. Hawkins and Ball. It wa* won¬ 
derful to see fhe great Equity spirit that 

exist* on thl* rompany—simply because both 

the managers and fhe artist* believe in Equity 
and live up to It* principles.” 

A Friend in Court 
For tbe first time, perhaps, we believe 

municipal authorities have shown a genuine 
interest In tbe affair* of the people of tb* 

theater. We refer to the stranding of the 
"Kandy Box Rerue” in San Francisco a few 
weeks ago. when Dlytrict Attorney Matthew 
Brady acted a* manager. The San Fr*nclsc<) 
Chronicle gave It a front-page spread and th» 

article is quoted herewith: 

BOX-OFEICE RECEIPT:* OF “KANDY B<iN 
REVUE" DISTRIBUTED BY DISTRICT 

ATTORNEY BRADY 

"Chorus Oirls First wa* the order last night 
at the Casino Theater when fhe final h<>x- 
offlee receipt* were distributisl to the ‘Kandy 

Rox Revile’ Company-after fhe final curtain on 

the production, which ha* been run on a work¬ 
ing agreement since,Friday, with District .\t- 
torney Matthew Brady a* manager. 

’’Dollars, halves, two bits, dime* and nlekels 

were Included in the ‘chicken-feed’ dlsfrlhnflnn. 
Mtisirian*. stage hands and the twenty-four 
chorus girl* were paid in full. The prinetpals 
were not all so lucky, total receipts btdng short 

of fhe amount neceasaty to pay off all obliga¬ 
tions. 

“Diatriet Aftorne.r Brady personally anp'T- 
vlsed payment of the players. B. E. Fit*- 
gerald, assistant district attorney, who ha* 
been resident manager under the district at¬ 
torney’s venture Into the th^itrlesl field; .a 
representative of the State Labor Department 

and Treasurer Waller A. Sachs were present 
as the gbo't did If* final walk for tbe show. 

”'Tbst’s ibsf!’ exclaimed Fitzgerald, as he 
M-ip«d his broM- and turned to hi* final mana¬ 
gerial art of cheeking up the prop<'rtics to 
go hark to the owner*. ‘Never again.’ 

“N'd that he h.ad trouble with the fast. 
’They've been splendid,’ was hi* romment. 
Tnie to the loyalty for which the profession 
i' noted, they forgot the four weeks of wa*fe<l 

r.hearsal* and overdne salariea and put their 
best Into fhe final show. 

“The novel prodiietlon of fhe revue for thri'c 

days with Ihe district attoriie.T in ch Tg*’ 
came thru an agreement reaefied la«t Friilay 
after R<‘tly Baird, former star of Ihe r''vue, 
and her hu'band. T/iiier .T. Laiilbiw. were 
evicted on a elalm of unpaid theater r-nt. 
The east agri-ed to go on with the show, the 
theater wa* donated for the pi-rfornisnec'. lb* 
district attorney agreed to siipiTVise the 

finanees and with enough money sdvnnced fren) 
dall.v Isi* otllec receipt* for ‘eats’ (he p'r- 

formances Mere carried thru to last eigi't.’ 
ACTORS’ EOTTITY ASSOCIATION. 

Secretary's n-port for eoiinell m<'etliig week 
ending July 7. 1121- 

New Candidates 
Tlegiil.ir Mt niber' - Philip Barri'on, $2.''>; Mar¬ 

ty Fonl. X2‘i; Dorolbv El.ilne ll.all. $2.1; Joseph 
Carroll. $'J1. and .laek Ibar'on. $10 (review). 

M-mlHTs Wlllioiit Vole (Junior Member')— 

Artlitir Engi‘1. $10; .loseplilnt* LoiiIhi* Ken*lsll* 
$10; Ci-rtriide l.ang, $IO; Mary Clifford SlfUo<il. 

$10. and Martin .1. I’eter-oin. $10. 

Chicago Office 
Ilegiilar Mi'mlHT—.Mr*. Iih'X Wolfe, S*" 

(tent). 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Member—Vi-ra 1‘aliiler, $10 (tent). 
M<‘mlier Wlthont Vote (Junior Member)— 

Hal Chase, $10. 

57.75 
^ Ret $10.00 

Black. WhHe, 
Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
VIel Kid. 
Round or 

Pointed Toe 

Short ^^mpShois. 
rot STAGE and STREET 

22s W. 42<l St.. N. Y. 
CLOG AND JINGLE DANCE SHOES. 

54.75 
* R»e $5 sc 
)X TOE S\ 
ID-MADE 
or SATIN. ^ 

2$e ta Mall Vk 
Ordira. V 

Rcf $5 M 

BOX 
HAND- 
KID 
Add 2$e 

Ordar*. 

Catalog B Fra*. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Praaidint. DOROTHY BRYANT, Exacirtiva Sawatary. 
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Til neuter pronoun "It” is often "hit" In 
Sun Up". Marcsrot W. Morliy ii>- 

.. rilies this usSKr in the moimtalns ns 
univiTssl. The baby, for Instaii.s*. Is "liif 
from one end of the mountains to the ritli.i. 

jlldv Morley desi-rlbes a y<sinR person of fo r 
inakinB «Hininieiits of the ailvent of tier l>al>y 
bpither ‘■lilt was tlie b-l-aek-est. lll••-ull'e.l 

lookin' little thiiiK yon ever see, iiiid lilt was 
I Nit! and hit Is a boy yet!" ,"llil." eoii- 
tinues Miss Morley, "la sonietlines ns<d ontil 

the (liild I* several years old, partle ilnrly If 
there Ik no newiomer to nsiirp the title and 
Babe', applied as a temporary provision pend- 

Ibk the tlndiiin of .1 suitable name, often 

clinys to the yoiinaest son for life. 

•'Hit" Is Anitlo Savon and Middle Kii-.-llsh. 

The old spelllnif i>er«lsfed to nearly the end 

of the I'ith eentiiry. altlio the Weak of 
ejt" laine into practise nuieh earlier, "lilt” 
was an arelial'ni In the spellln* during- the 
IRth emtiiry. especially In the l'ei«t Midland. 
districts of Knaland. bet as Wyld remarks. It 

is possible that some speakers rontlnned to 
ppmoiince the li. There was a perbsl In I na- 
llsh s|ieecb when "pnttin* in an -h ' Ireiaiiie 

the fa'liion. This was (ioUe In words be,{ln- 
pins with a vowel. •T.arlh" was •Inartbe’. 

"oak’ was ’hoke' and "Irish" was ’Uy- 
rrssolie’. ".\n*er" was ’ban.'yr' and "onr" 
was hour*. This practlre »a» reeoynired as 

a tonimon viiUarl-m hy 1*71. Tb • mixed and 
nn(erta:D u^e of -h [s-rslsts In ciN-kney dials* t 
t..da,r and It Is a s. rrlvai of this old fa'hton 

that makes the moiuitaln baby a "bit". 

The Widow t’aifle speakine to the aplr’t of 
Hiif*' says, ’‘till ye slmw.'il me Its l.VTln.; them 
a t that eonnts ’. Wyld finds that In the 17th 

fsnt.iry. "yi'H" l« ni eh ronim>niiT th.in ".re" 
in the .Nominative, tlio the •’ye” Is n*it In're- 
nnsnt. I’erhaps this "ye ' m.iy be associated 
with the frwmer dlsf In.-tloii made lietween 
"thon. thee", anil "yoir'. when "thou" and 
"fhse" W.1S the familiar and afTeetlonate 
syesih of parents addressing tlielr children 
Miss VoIInier wr.tes "ye" in her play and 
►ays that would be the siieech of the nioiin* 

tain m itlier. 

"N j.i" very Kenerally takes the place of 
the newer forms ’'near" and “nearly" In the 
spsei h of the mountains. "XUh" enjoys s^tue 

of th.s same iKj: u'..trlly In -the hack-r’ouatry 

dialect of New Kiu.and. 
"Nary" a d alectal word for "never a" or 

"r. it one" is In (s.aiiiioii use. Miss Mor ey 

•juotes the mountain w.nn.in who wld. "rve 
m.dc a klverlid for e*<h of my d.i R .fer- b.it 

III" least ilast) one, and I ain't niado her 
nsr' ". "Xary" survives In .Imerlcaa s..eeih. 

Ibs’fh Tarkinjton gives the w rd to a char- 
niter in ".\Ii-e .Vdams ", wIm s.iy.*, "II,. d d:i't 

say a w.ird. V;rjH. nary a word". It was a 
-New Iliigland woman of three generations ago 

who luid fo tell her grat.di hiidren that she 

often walked a "mIM" to ►* hool, “w'th the 
►now way up to her thighs and nary a 
drawer". 

‘'.\ffer" is Isilh I'a tu) ami Cah-tui in the 
dialect of fbe a<toiii in "Sun I'li". The 
I’a tu) may l-e more ismimon In the m"Hn- 

I iin«. hut the I'ah tu) Is consistent with 
"tiler cwst.ims. 

‘'right" in the dialect of (iwen Meech in 
the part of "I’ni" 'rod'l is always ('fnbtl. and 

a numlur of words wiUi si*elling in "I" are 
not priino need with "I" as a dii>hlboDg w.th 

nil ah-soiind f.dlowid by a weak il) a« in 
vtand.'ird "fight" ifs I). The second element 
(I) Is weakened to the point nf disappearaii'e, 
and instead of (fait), we bsie (filit) wii)i 

the (ah) somewlut lengthen! d in a drawl. 
This essgs apidies to several word-; 

"Times" i» (lahnir). 

'Trice” Is (|irnhs). 
"Hide” Is (h.shd). 

■ I'll write" Is Cahl 'rahll. 

“firing” Is Cfah-u-rinc) or 1'Jah ii-in). 
de" la (sahd). 

"Tim**" Is Ifabm). 
"f.k." la (I.ihk). 

‘I'shf" was a Middle Ilnglisli us'lllng of 
the wo,d "figbl". 

•'Mow are you frMla.iis a s|k..*. h of ‘T.ip" 
Tn»!it, "Are" Is ]irom*"ii. !-*l k«* "l•le'* or 
‘air". Thia waa cultiire!| IlnglUli In Taimloii 

In the lime of Oiopi-r's tlranimar, |i;ibl|sbed 
In pis.*,. 

‘■S|.i,iied'* la (Spain), (al) a» In ‘al-I**", 
lit till* dialect of Miss I.aVerne. ThI' pro* 

nun* bitlon represents a p* rbul In ITtli and 
l‘th century pronunciation when ‘‘ol" was 
Priinoiin* ed like "I", This )iaM come *1 iwii to 

hs In bai'k-eountry dlale* t, wlib b iiuikes 

‘till I* d" Into (built) and "Joint ' Into 
tdrb.iint). 

In sonthem dialect n’ n whole the fl'’«t vowel 
element In "honse" la a sliort-a (lin-oos), I'ke 

•* In ’'hat". In the moiintuln diab** I the Jiro- 
niini'latloii la more northern than s*uillH*rn. for 
the (irst vowel element Is .ah rnlber Ih.iii s)i rl- 
*• Tlie -ah Is long. hoWevrr. ami the oo s.uind 

I* sl'glit, so that the <|l|>hfhi<rrgwl value of the 
■ii.inf la less notbealdi' tliiiii Id ?*fiin*lir.l 

l.n.’li h. "My house " tM-conies (miih lialisK’sl, 

"I n...re nearly (hah.s). It Is »o with olh*r 

»• •Is lelMi siwlllng In "on", ".11" and "ow": 
"t- >.ii" Is (tahmon) or Ctah.n), 

la (ah.l) 

'"liiry" la |*bnh n drl). 
Ib'iis!" was nrtglnully "lius", pronottni eii 

(bees). That la allll heard In northern Kng- 

Conducted by\i\Y\DSQR, P. DAGGETT 

laml. The "ii" was later rliaiigi'd by French 
siKlIing Info "oil", and the pronumiation be- 
i'liiiie (homos). .\ still later develo]mieiit gave 
to the lteeeivi‘il Stumlard of todav, with the 

first elenii’iif of tin* diplitlioiig lowered from -o 
to -all (hah-oos). Wlioii IKe cluiiigi' bi'gan, the 

early "11" bee.ime a iliplitbong, but in some 
di.ib-ils nf Miiglalid Ibis cluiiigi* (IM not take 

pla*e. In northern IluglamI the iiroiiuiirtatlon 
kept the early foi.ii (IhmisI. In Yorkshire flic 
diplithoiigizatton apparently fmik pla.e, but the 
se. omi element of the diplilho'ig was lost so 

that "house" l>e<'iiini‘ (balls) or tab'). There 
is .1 n-irlli of Kngl.iiid iiiilm-me in the speech 
of Carolina, and the wi-akeiilng of the seiioM 
eb'uii'iif of Hie diphtliung In wnls like "bonse” 

and "leiundary" may be oue of that origin. 

"does” Is (dnnz) Xote: (nti) represents one 
KoninI, the -u in "up”. This ti-sonnd in the 
south Is said with the teeth closer together 

than in Standard Knglish. 
"mud” and "trouble’’ have the same n-soiind 

as "does”. See "does”. 
“can’t" is (keint), 

"beciuise I ilone registered” is ('kelz ah duiin 
're-dzlils-tnd), 

“ones” liei.omes (iinz) in unstressed syllables— 
“fight the rich ones” (’fah,t dthu 'ri- 
tshniiz), “the young ones” (dthu yuiing 

unz). 
"m.arry” Cm.a.-i) and “married” ('ma,-id). 

.\ciordlng to the dialect in “Sun Dp” these 
wonN have taken Qat-a in place of -ah. 

■•sh-riiT" (she-if) 

CAROLINA MOUNTAINS 
IK;ii;r.IIi.\N"S "The Rivals", David ecimpliments Rob Acres’ c!tjr dress and 

inimier» liv -.aying that bis own mother wouldn't know him .md that Mrs. Pieklo 
w el ev.-i.ilm at the sight of him. "Lard presanre us.” Tlie play was tfr't pre- 

s.-nteil in ITi.'i. Mrs. Pickle’s ’'Igird presarve us'* represented Devonshire dialect 
ami a loimir lie.l pronum iation that was onr of fashion in the city at that time. 

I be-K* iitomiii* miiuiis that were out of f-islili*n in laindon in 177.' were brought to 
.\nieri* a hy tlie I'arly •e'.tl«:s from rural Liiglanil. On the oil farms of New Ihiglaml 
;i.! i on flic mountain s'oiu'- of Xorlli Carolina, these ol*l forms still survive. "Sun 
I’i*” at tlie I’r..vim i'to\Mi Tliealer reni’n*ls us of Hie ri* h legacy of ari liaie English 
tl.at reni 1 ns in tlie sp,.,., h of the Carolina mountains. The mountains have p*'r- 
p-’inafed fbe si, .,.<h foims ..f the early settlers. Tliru tlie Isolation of the hills, these 
early fonu« have lieen imraolesf. d by time and by the influen* es of a modern and 
ehai.glne luipul.ntlon. The mountain diale*'t is strikingly diferent from "Southern 
d'ale. t" as we or<liniirlly nnd<T't:ind it. Much .if it Is the same hiKtorIcal Etiglish 
tliat was bT'iugi t t> New England t'y the early settlers. We may call tiiis early 
.\mcriean Kngllsli if we wish, but It was brought here by the aunts and otis'ns 
and brothers and sisters of tlie Mrs. Pickle in Devonshire that Sheridan wrote 
alioiit. ami If not from Iveron-liire. from oHier parts of priv.tieial England. 

The settlers of ttie iiiolinta'iis were of Engli'h, Scot!'li and Irisli des'a'iit. Tlie 
Eiigllsli tliey broiiglit to .America was a bit archaic in London at the time, so that 
homo of the prciiiimiations in Lula Vollmer's ‘'Sun Dp’’ go back to Shakespeare 
ami Oueeii LI ulM'tli and even to Cliaucer. 

The a* tors in •'.'.iin I'p" arc using an assumed dialect, for none of them was 
le in in tiie Carol'na Mountains. .\ItIio some <’f them arc Soutliern, the dialect of 
T.iiiie'see and of tlie lowlan.ls of CaMlina are <iuito a separate thing fr-.m the 
diale.-t of the hills. Hut the a* tors have a gmal notion of wliat they lire doing and 
the mo-intiru dialect appears fo have become infectious in tiie company. France 
H.*ndts. n .-is the jtiietlff spiaks of the "deserters" as (di-’zah-tnz). Here we have 
an "it ’ W 'rd. "iP serfrr«”. that mat, lies Mrs. Pickle’s "presarve us” in Sheridan's 
Idsy of 177."i. ’'Di'sarf" was tlie spelling of Queen Eliz.ibelli, and in Sonnet XVII 
.'•liakcspcarc rhymi'S "deserts" and "part«". 

As Hie Willow Cagle in "Sun I’p'’, Lucile LaVorne speaks of “book-leaming” 
as I'UIi-nIn), anil .Vl.in Ilirmingliara as Eufe speaks of his (’lah-nin). "Larn’d'* 
was recorded as a l..indon rulgari-m as early as 17'<;. but Henry Ceiil Wylil finds 
evidence Hiaf this -s'cHing ... tlie cultured pronuneiatinn of an earlier 
generation. The hroail a that flourislied in New England in tlie earlier part of tlio 
nineteenth I'ciitury .ame from the same aoiinc as the liroail-a wonis that h.ive per- 
si-tod in Hie C.iroliiia hills. "Desarl" and •'larii’d’’ are mo-tly a memory In Xevv 
Kiigland of the prej' iit day. but in the Candina liills tliey are the unrlianging fashion. 

Mr. I!endls. n ' "old ged" is proiioiim ed lo-'lileedzlid). Tlie old spelling was 
"1 Idi ge” and (o-'ldei dzli) was tlie common pronunciation during the 17th and 18th 
cimturies. Joliii W.ilkor's Diitionary, .alsiut 1770. records "oblecge" as tlie London 
ITiiiiiiiK'iation of 'I'lir most iKiIlfe -^leakers’. Tlie "Mountain white” often repre- 
Mo.f.sl Hie Ih'M tdi'oil of the JXoutli. The pionuiieiution of the early settler was not 
ni l cs-.irll.v o'lt of il.itc. It was m'xed a' spee, Ii ii'iially is. including some of the 
l~-f st.imlardi of tlie time and m'We that was common and middle-class and batk- 

coiintiy. 
Tile growing is>i>ulatiiHi of Carolina swelled from 17.'V1 to the time of the Kevo- 

Iiition. Tlie moiintiiiii settlcnienls miong to the perod Just following tlie Uevolii- 

tion, and Hie first frnnic house in Asheville was built in Isll. It is olivUitis tliat 
(111-r inoucor seiHi r- did rot speak the cultured Kni(Iish of Sberidan'a “polite” 
i liarai teis In "Tlie Kivals". They spoke the provincial Kiiglisli of that pcrieid. To 
n I.arge extent that is Hic d'aic.-t of English we hear In "Sun I'p” at the Provlnce- 
t.ivvii Tbeat r. As Mamrct W. Morley remarks In her book, "The Carolina 
Mountains" IHouglitoii-Milllin Co., New Y'ork). “nowhere else in this new world 
Ills Hie liingiiiige of Hie past survived to the same extent as in the Southern 
iiioiiutalas aiid uiljoining foothills." 

I lie use of ll.il .1 iis Hie first eleiiii'lit, wliii II 

gives Aiiieriiiiii soiilliem diuleit the (ha-<sis) or 

(csisy was a lator development in Middle-Class 

laimli'ii I'oekney. "House" with an ah-soiiml 
(h.ili-oi)-l Is now Stand.ird English the world 
over. Hofh the "iiiounliiin while" who sscrl- 

flees the second element of the .liphthnng In 
"hniise" fliiih-oos), m.sking It into (Iiiih.s), and 

the s.iufheriier giiierally, who fronts the nh- 

soiind In'.i fiat a. are .P-iilIng wlHi pc< ullar dif- 

ferenlialtons fpini standard £<irms_ 
DHii-r usages in the mountain speech are fboso 

coiiim.in to flic- smith in gener.xl, renienib.T,ag 

of loiirse. Hint the mountain dialect In ''Sun 
Cp” represents the speech of "poor whites" 
who are lllltes'ifo. The following scattered 

references to the di.xlcct in "Stun Dp" are sng- 
ge«f Ive. 

"«a,I" is (sed) with a close e-sound resembling 
the speech of nortlierii England. 

"your ag!-" Is (’yoTld'zh) with the close e-8oi»nd 

again In (d*. 
"yourself" is (yii-’scf) with the loss of -L 
"tills In ”»•" Is ('dthls-'.i I II) Xote; (dth) rep- 

r!'**'nts tlie voiced fh-soiind In "this” as 
I ompared to the voiceless -th In "thin”, 

"clear” U (klu-n) to rhynro with ’’there”. 

"are” is (a-ii) to rhyme with ”ere" or "air”. 
Thia was mltured English in the time of 
Cooper's Hr.iniiii.ir. in IbSo. 

“Jiisf look” (dzlies-look) 
"Just yet’’ (dzliis-yit) 
“touched” (tct.sht) 

"can" (kin) 
"again" (u-gin) 
"thire" (dthab) 

"the other day” (’fnu-tithu-dei) 

".'••s” (ya-n), like "ere”, 
".ves’m” (ye-sum). a girl's speech. 
"pifatiics" Ctei-tuz) 

"crop” (krap) with flat-a. The southern Negro 
says (drap) for (drawp) "drop". 

"hanker after" ('hun-ku a-tu). Thia Is idd- 
fashioned colhsiiiial speech. Owen I>avi8 

uses "hanker" in the si>eech of Hannah 
in "Icebound”,—’'Well, I don’t say I 

hanker none to tell her". In New England 
dial-’ct the "after” would !«• (ali-tu), and 
the old-timers might s.ay Hiahn-ku). 

"olT of your bed" Is (awf-n yo bed). 
.Margaret W. Merely gives some Interesting 

examples of the lo<-al expressions that attract 
the attention of the stranger In the mountain 

district. When the ground U slippery It la 

"slick”. A calf frisking along the road-side is 
an “antic calf”. A mule may' he referred to 

as a "beastie”, tho a cow may be referred to 
as a "bnite” and sometimes as a ‘‘eow-brutc”. 
Itread that does not rise is “sad”, and an Hl- 
kepf horse Is "sorry”. 

•'The old plural form of words ending in 
yet survives in the mountains, whore the people 
siieak of the ’nestes' of the bens. Hi'. •ii.).,tes’ 

of the fence, the ’walstes’ of the dn-ssi-s, pro¬ 

nouncing the words In two syllables. It may 
be said In passing that the word ’waist’ is 

generally replaced by body’, while tlic skirt 
of the dress is the 'tail'—and one luin imagine 
the agitated fecliags of the newlv arrived New 

England lady to whom a mountain man came, 
asking if she could not sell him a 'hml.v' f .r 
his wife, as she already had a 'tai!', and wanted 
to go to churih. Hut tiiis is a diversion, and 

returning to the more .-erious subject of an- 

ti<|t ated speech one finds that 'done' expressing 
past action, as a supplement to the auxiliary 
•have’ is universally used. lie s done gone', 
'he’s done hnoki-d np the horse (to the wagon)', 
'he’s done filled the wafer-liucket’, ‘she's done 

baked tlie Iire.id'; one hears it all the time, and 
lipoa occasion one is informed, of a completed 
action, that 'he’s done done it'.” 

"The mountaineer's rules of grammar are few, 
but rigid_ Whatever ends in -s is plural, hence 
one finds such words as ‘molasses' preceded by 

a plural particle, but when the singular Is 
used, as It sometimes is, the grammatical 

plural termin.ition is discardeil and the word 
consistently and deliciously bei-omes ‘molass’. 

In course of time one gets used to them mo¬ 
lasses’ and the assertion that ‘they make .1 

gold many molasses’; as one also does to the 

word ’several' applied to quantity. To be told 
tliat .X man has raised, or, as he says, made, 

’Several potatoes’, goes without notice, tho it 
aiways comes with a pleasant kind of shock 

to be informed that he has ’made sereral mo¬ 
lasses' 

’•The voice* of the people are low and pleas¬ 
ant. expressing the kindly n.iture of the speak¬ 
ers, and also one imagines the friendly qualH.v 
of the landscape and the climate. And their 
speech, altho quaint and archaic, is not coarse 
or rude; one never bears olTenslve talk or low 
epithets, slang Is unknown, and profanitr in 
most parts of the North Carolina moiintnins Is 
looked upon as a grave offense.”—(Juotjtior.s 
from "The Carolina Mountains”. 

Owen Davis’ "Icebounii” has Just bi-.-n pub¬ 
lished by Little, Brown & Company, r.iiitun. 
The Foreword Is Interesting: 

"AVith the produi tion of ’The Detour’, about 
a year ago, I managi d to secure some nieasiire 
of success in drawing a simple picture of life 
as it is lived on a Long Isl.uid farm; encouraged 
by this, I am now turning toward my own 
pi'iiple, the people of c.rlhern New England, 
wliose folklore, up to the present time, has 
been quite neglected Jn our theater. I mean, 
of course, that few serious attempts have been 
made in the direi tiun of a genre comedy of 

tills locality. Here I have at least tried to 

draw a true picture of these people, and I am 
of their blo!s). born of generations of Northern 
Maine, small-tnwn folk, and brought up among 
them. In my memory of them is little of the 

‘Rube’ cariiMfure of tlie conventional theater; 
they are neither buffnoiis nor sentimentallats, 
and at least neither tliiir faults nor their vir¬ 

tues are borrowed fpmr the midting pot but are 
the direct n siilt of tlieir own heritage and en¬ 
vironment.—Owi 11 Davis.” 

This is an interesting statement, "1 am now 
turning towapi my own people” in order to 
draw a "trio-” pi.ture. 

This is what Owen Davis has done in "Ice- 
boiinil", and this is what Miss Vollmor has 

doni’ in "Sun I'p”, two writers of "true" plays 
about sonieHiing that is real in human nature 
and real in geiieriiHons of .Vmeriean life. 

In ilialeetiil speech, the actors in "leeboond” 
were less jierfi vtly consistent than the aefora 
ID "Sun Dp”. Frances Neilson was the chief 
offendiT witli^her inverted r-sounds in words 
like "dollars”, hut these were («o notieeiible that 
they destroyed the unity of impression, and to 
a certain extent tiaik Ella out of the .Iordan 
family. There is no in* onsisteney of tills sort 
in “Sun I'p” that takes any character out of 
the mountain region. The sjHei'b of Rob.rt 
Ames naturally tits New England of the pre.s.-nt 

day, and the work of riiyllis Puvab in thi.s 

(Continned on page 71) 

RADIUM IS RESTORING 
HEALTH TO THOUSANDS 

If y.->u suffor from Constipation, Rheu¬ 
matism, Neuritis, High Blood Pres¬ 
sure, Nervous Prostration or diseases 
of the Stomach, Heart, Lungs, Liver, 
Kidneys, or other ailments, write now 
for full iiiform.ition concerninR 

Dcfinen’s Radio-Active Solar Pad 
.and proof of its effectiveness in ban¬ 
ishing disease, no matter how serious 
or lonp-standinp: your ailment m:-v bo. 

ConCains'ReaHRadium—Sold on Trial 
It must make good in your case or 

it co.st.s you nothing. Write today. 

RADIUM APPLIANCE CO, 
735 Bradbury Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal. 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

t TO TOimiDBHOAD\\AY 
Ml '• ' Wr K«tiird*y afternoon, July 2, wat one ot the 
Jy .<<■ ) / iTr^f rV\ u T warmeat matinee daya of the year, but beat 

f •_ _ _ ^ iiotwithatandin*. boz-oIBce recelpta at the 

[^ #1L^ Gd * tjp S ^ '■'"‘^ Theater. New York, where Oeorye White 
^ ^ ^ ar w w ^ ^prehentlnK bia fifth annual • Scandala”, 

y. mounted skyward. Every aeat waa oreupled. 

V. C/ performance all atandlng room 

Bw ^ 0* 2m tO 9» Tn y '" lobby and on the front pavement waa 
^ (O* J T[(K ' <^LJl/yV^^ alao utlllaed. due to the fact that lobby dla- 

playa of nymph* In back-to-nature apparel In¬ 
trigued the casual glam-e into a aearcblng look 

that made the weary pedestrian forget Broad- 

THE SHOPPER STYLE CREATION COMPARABLE 
- TO POMPO^lTinN HF MFI ODY •*’' allver-brocaded curtain waa parted 

_ . TL  .fr«« h, * v^v/mrvpoi 1 lui^ iviLi-vyi-f» (, „ , p,„,h .nj 1,^,. ,h^ ,0^^^ , 
Tho aervicea of The Shopper are free to 

. j j . V - .....i.a c-.™. - the modern costume geniua waa pleaaingly ap- 
T readers, no discount* being exacted from * th r ■ i i ft r ah «-h im 
r patron* or the merchant. The creation of new style* i* like composing romantic thrills, for the oastumer not only ' f **h°i**^ r 'a \i r *h *** T/' 
All communication* should be addressed to new motifs of melody around old themes. Many meet* old style* but the romantic figures of f.-tP**'*! ^**'1? 8®* T ”t *'. ***^ ^’ '^ ** 

S^ita, 'MLC/Lj/ cLt/n/iV 

THE STOPPER 
The services of The Shopper are free to 

our readers, no discount* being exacted from 

our patron* or the merchant. 

STYLE CREATION COMPARABLE 
TO COMPOSITION OF MELODY 

Elita Miller Lenz. care Tho Billboard, 1493 modern mnsie rompohorK ronfpRM^ in rold hit^tory as well. * wm 

Broadway. New York. rnnt that "there U nothinc new under tho What the style designers accomtrilsh every ^sTh^^f^ittr dal* D lU*’^ T V th ft » 
Please do not make remittanoes in the form t-un’* in musir^ Style creators say prartirally earnest student of good dressing can emulate. ^ ^ gT***** a \ * a**ii ki^ 

of checks. The merchants will not accept tho s.ime thing ab^ut the intr*>durtion of new The student can do even more; add individual "wf ° ith^ 
them. Money orders are always acceptable. styles—old themeb with new rariations. It is touches that make sartorial achievements more 'rocks ^ ^ ^ f w mV *i k 

A stamp should accompany letters to which for this reason that fashion designers haunt the becoming and decidedly distinctive. To give ®^”*°** * a* u\ ^ *“00. ''rlt^h 

replies are desired. inuKeunis aral art galleries in .\menra, Faris, our readers a cue upon which to proceed in thla P *** *♦*”#* i* 
- Berlin and London in quest of inspiration for search for old beauties for new costumes, the * fan-shaped arrangemen of god lace. In 

With the vopie for pearls at its height •we new styles. When designing costumes for a ofT-shoulder decolletage of the present-hour front o *nc a y ^** * 
take pride in announcing lo o»ir readers that period play they gvi into these places for the evening gowns and afternoon frocks was bor- cos ume at danced^ ludleroui 
one of our rii>toniers has designed the pearl purpose of exhaustive research among old rowed from the seventeenth century during the ocing man pulated rom beneath the 

Oriental costume illustratei and offers it to prints, portraits, etc. They also visit the pub- reign of Charles II. It is a style note that 
our readers for .<*'*0. Two headdresses accompany lie libraries to delve into style history. This has been revived century after century and has Beulah Berson wears an en^anting costume 
the design, the one illustrat*^! and a cap-Iiko hunt for old themes for reproduction or modern been the favorite with the woman who has J^KKcsting the Victorian period in outline of 
affair with large medallion ear-pieces, at $15, elaboration is a Joyous occupation, replete with beautiful shoulders to reveal or wishes to skirt. The pointed bodice of allver 
or $10 for one. The costume is made to order,_lend a suggestion of narrowness to the shoul- continues into a cut-out harp design that 
the bloomers in any desired shade. Most deal* " ^ ■ ders. The gold lace bertha and gold braid trim* <l^<'orates the front of the skirt and is repeated 

ere are asking at least $150 fir costume and ming are also revivals of seventeenth century smaller hsrp motifs shout the skirt, which 
headdresses of this t.ipe. Lark jewels form the _ K style. *• banked across the f^nt and hip. with red 

center of the mednllionb and breastplates ’■y f^| j And here are a few more things to think J‘®**‘** V**^ outline the round^ neck- 
way of pleasing contrast. The low price is due ^ about in planning a course of costume observa- Close-fitting sleeves of silver cloth ter- 

the bloomer* in any iloslrert hbude. Mo*t deal* 
era are asking at least $ir>0 fir costume and 
henddresse* of this t.ipe. Hark Jewels form the 

• enter of the med.illionb and breastplates ’■y 
way of pleasing contrast. Tlie low price is due 
to the fact that the costumer ciuoting it is 
located in modest qu.irlers. He gives bis cus¬ 

tomers the benefit of the saving thus secured. 

Now for some real news: 
Radium paint, exactly like that used in the 

Tollies, may now be piircnased from a reliable 

costumer for $1im a pound. This is an un¬ 
usual announcement as the radium paint in 

questiiin i* the only genuine radium paint ob- 
laincble in this country. The original set made 
•jr the •Follies'’ was used one year before be- 
I'S replaced, while the other Imitation liimnlous 

l.aints have to be replaced every two weeks. 
One pound of the lumnlous paint, which is ap¬ 
plied like a lacquer. I* sufficient for illuminut- 
ing one small ballet dress, while a long dres* 
requires two pounds. The effect will last for 
twenty years, it Is said, depending upon the 
good care given the garment. Applicable to 

any type of material. Including lace. 

Two former vaudevlllans are offering a new 
embroidery outfit with a special needle and 
twenty-seven o«her articles for $3. The outfit 
is so simple of operation that no lessons are 
necessar.v for Its successful operation, and with 
It you can beaiitif.v cotton, silk or woolen fab¬ 
rics, from georgette to velvet, with merceriicd 
or silk or artitici.*! silk embroidery threads. 

You can teat h yourself from the clear in¬ 
structions sent with each embroiderer, and after 
a little practii e you can prtiduce in half an 
hour effects which otherwise would require days 
and possibl.v weeks of patient labor. 

The embroiderer makes a fine loop-stitch 

! tufted embroidery with a special cotton. 
' Thousands of the embroiderers have been sold 

j for $3 with hoops only,- but thru special co¬ 
operation >ttu are offered, for a limited time 
only, this new embroiderer in the following 
complete working outfit: 

1 Hand-Kmhroiderer .  3.00 
1 Set special deep embroidery hoops..">0 

1 .■>4-inch tan table-acarf, stamped with 

design . 
24 skeins '‘tiix-Ktrand” cotton .IW 

1 neat, white container-box .14 

tion: art students and masters in costume dC' minate at the elbow and are finished wim 

sign agree unanimously that the truest beauty ia o'<l silver lace. 
to be found in the graceful slmpltelty of the Waldron, petite dancer, weara an nn- 
tweifth and thirteenth century mode.-the style "»“•> dancing costume. The V-shaped bodice 

period of vouthfulness. The costume of thia “ **»»“• • •*♦>* 
period followed closely the natural line, and 'x'^ndlng down the front. Two flaring 
proportions of the figure. The short triin. »‘'lrt*. one with hand-painted designs of green 

gracefully caught up in diverse wavt, »erve(l ■“d black and the other with plnx and black 

aa a weight that held the fullness of the skirt P*»hered into fullnesa at the hip*, 
caressingly to the limbs, the figure creating <>r’*'ld plume adorni the coiffure, 
its own fold! with every movement. Oftime. a Thea I.iglitner complemented her red hair 

bolt was placed beneath the bosom, especially "'“P* trimmed pro* 

where there was beauty of figure to emphasize. 
Another phase of the mode of this century is 

fusely with pearls and rhinestones. 

Margaret Breen wears a girlish frock of white 

the long. lithe, unbroken outline, confined rbiffon. the skirt dotted with imall puff, of 

loosely with a girdle To this period belonged rhiffon whlcb also plpea the tcalloped 
also the flowing sleeve of wing-like contour and 'dges of the skirt and la repeated In a row of 
contrasting lining. Then comes the chasuble* ’''ee bow* down the front of the.bodice. A 

shaped tunic, said to be inspired by the pre* •>*'r band of pastel flowers it worn with thla 

historic male attire. It falls straight from the *0'*“®*- 
shoulders and terminates at a line at the hip. Lester Allen, despite bis •ncy little black 
Jeweled embroidery and other rich embellish* ®u»tache. don* a Eat inks costume and wearn 

ments are carried out on the bordert. neck ■ »» >'*•* “>e Katlnka song 
settings and girdles. This chasuble evolved number with the London Palace GIrla. The drop 
gradually Into a Jacket with decorative stomach* this number 1* a notable achievement: Bus- 

er. assuming in the thirteenth century a long. •<*“ '‘h»r*<-tora carried out in a raised all- 
simple form that openwl at the sides to the bouette effect, with black and yellow worsted 

hips, thru which the sleeves protruded. In this balr. 
latter phase the Jacket was constructed mostly Ilawstlan number bold* a suggestion for 
of fur, particularly ermine. In the fourteenth Hul* Hula dancer who 1* tired of grisa 
century It became an ornate affair bedecked Skirt* are made of allver tinsel braid. 

with jewels and with siaIlop«-d edge the hip girdle being of yellow flower* over dark- 

tSJLJL 

The ♦ubject of millinery, hairdressing and ‘f"” panties and white tight*. The usual 
shoes are also absorbing and well worth In* J^How garland is worn, while flowing tresse* 

vestigation. Make the study of costume design topped with chic coronet bats of orange- 
.vour summer hobby and in winter you will ha straw trimmed with large yellow flower* 

a more sartorially perfect woman. s®*!! green apples. 
_ In ’‘The Life of a Rose” song number 

Georgia Lerch doe* a symbotle dance In a rose 
Our readers will be interested in the srilde costume, the skirt being made of petal* of 

about Dorothy Antel In the Dramatic Sfo< k American Beauty tissue paper and the bodice 
Department of this issue. Mis. Ante! is a of silver cloth oontlnulng in unbroken line from 

THE VANITY BOX 

»nly. this new embroiderer in the following Department of this issue. Mis. Antel is a of sliver cloth continuing in unbroken line from 
complete working outfit: proteg, of the Drama Comedy t liib. of which , helmet effect cap Green ballet allppera and 

1 Hand-Kmhroiderer ...3.00 Shopper's Column for description. Edith Totten is founder sod president. stocking* suggest the rose stem. Mis* Lerch 

1 Set special deep embroidery hoops..">0_ _ _ _ plucks petals from the skirt as she dance* ind 

1 .'it-inch tan table-avarf, stamped with mrsKTf'T'VT finnlly wilt*. 
design ."S THE VAN IT I dOA a scene of unusnal splendor Introduce* Idol* 

24 skeins ''tiix-Ktrand” cotton .IW in sliver and pearls, one costume suggesting a 
1 neat, white container-box .14 — cilia lily, being composed of rhinettooe*. 

— - .... . .. . However, this I* a toene of hrilllanoe to which 
25 artb'les at total money value of ....?.% S'. Gould to.i Imsrine .vnything more interesting lation promote* a good skin, nonnallxea weight, j,tt must be seen to 

All Of this complete working outfit of 23 for rounding out the trousseau, vacation trip, creates poise and a graceful carriage. A copy ^ ,pprrcl*ted. 

arti.les for only ?.l and postage, insured. « f'"" voyage gift than an Eliz.ibeth Ar- of this booklet Is yours on request. Winnie Llghtner, the feminine star of "The 

Next season's apparel will be elaborately «len Beauty Box? These dainty be.iiity boxes .jT—... Kcandals". appear* mostly In chsrsoter coa- 
mbr^dered. so yonwill have plenty of use for are enjoying an immense sale at the present Jhe tum'es. wl’thlbeVxreptron'of* pink'sstln and 

__«hi. time. The east expensive of the colleotmn is ^ream i* merely to remove msxeiip, but the _ ___ _.,h 

Winnie Llghtner, the feminine star of "The 
Rcandals”, appears mostly In chsrsoter coa- 

tiie cmi.roiderv Knowledge gained thru thia 1'®“- The least expensive of the colleotion is ^ 'i is in my m remove mas,-up, ^r rn. 
, .fi, the Petite Finfan’e. a dainty pink box that * *n of Mme. H lena Rubinsteins Theatri 

chiffon gown dotted wi rhinestone*, with 
" Utfit f*'*' Getitp F.nfan’e. a dam y pink box a ^ ^ Pream selling at one dollar a tir tb'neslone girdle, shoulder strap* and Strand 

.bdcniinal clastic supporters for dancers and tucks into the overnight b.ig. Like many sm.il1 • . j, mstenn ihn- 'i,' ‘'■'P’’- • 

l•tl''ct.-. ,ire the subject of an interesting pam* things, this box is adequate. It supplies all of softens the skin .nrf i. sn tri‘ v ■ - . ■ 
, mad.iin'k < omi‘lexion need* H contains ^■l^■:lns- * ' •' * and softens the skin and Is an idest 

------ o*.*n. I...I ts. »— .1— .... The gown* for the coming season ”*'* b*r* _ Ing cream skin tonic. Vciva Presm and Pore ma^esge cream. .Iiisi the cream for the act- The gown* for the coming season will bark 
Cnam (the essentials ot the night and morning "ho believes that ll.e best Is none too back to the old-fashioned Princes* effect and to 

-h.ipely (oet is very important to beauty, beauty tre.iimerti as well as samples of Mils- 8’^’*' f'"' ber enmplexion's welfare. the tunic of a generation psit. The flat back 
ially if Beauty be an actress or dancer. , j,,^ , i,|u*ion. Rose ^ „ -- , . ... *''*'■ vlaboratton* will prevail. 

k»d tops, rnlargpd joints and bunions ran- ^ rlr»n'.ing ti*.*.iips nil for $3 fi.>. Sonl Know how to appl.r rouRp artiRtlrallj Thl« dooH not mMn that the boiifTant frock will 
H- .lisguised Stp . essfiilly by the finest shoe, favt inaljog pink beauty box today a* *"*’ '"•'‘'’•(tently. with regard to the .ontoiir of be relegated to the shelf. On the contrary. It 

s mad. to order under the direction of a ^ fa-firtioiis woman friend or for J.?"'’/*'''’ ” Sh-pi-er would «in continue as a debutante or Ingenue atyle. 

pecially if H.auty be an actress or dancer. 
( cxcki’d toes, enlarged Joints and bunions can¬ 
not !»• disguised sue. essfiilly by the finest shoe, 
•inless made to order under tlie direction of a 
chiropiKli-t. rii< sc defe. ts art not only per¬ 
ceptible in tlie iinshapcliness of foot and shoe, 

but in tlic larri.igc a* well. There Is a cor- 
re.tive ii;< asiirc. however, for unnatural con- 

yoiir partiiiilar self. The Shopper 

your order with jileasiire. 

like to send you an interesting Iss.k on how to This *ugg«v.t* that the costumers have laid 
apply rouge bevomingly. The various tones of down definite rules that will keep Madame wlth- 

roiige for various fyiH-s are listed and des. rd.ed. m the bonnda of siiltahlllty In selecting her 
as well a* valuable hints on the proper way ro fall and winter wardrobe. And after all, what 

riitions of the fe»t—a correetlve. ad.iiist.ible The latest Elizabeth .\rden product is Arden apply color to the cheeks and lips. 
Insole. This insole, which comes In nil size-, r.e.mtv lle.ords. .\n interesting booklet tell* - 
and sells at 82 a p.vir or one for 81 2". is all ah"til tliem, outlining the rxenises pre- It la no longer a secret that we all must re¬ 
formed on s.-ienlific lines and is designed to scrib'd to corserf sluggish ••ir.ulstinn In th'ise aort to some type of superfluous hair remonr. 

1* more becoming that suitability? 
The skirt* will he a trifle shorter and 

will lead the fabric* for sports wear 
There will be plenty of embroidery on the 

impor- and those of ns who have been m>ist annoyed new rnstiimes and fur will alto be used In pro- 

fnslnn for decorative purpose*. 



STEIN'S MAKE UP I 

SHOPPING TIPS MANSTYLES 
Tlip OrlPDtal co»tiimp dPKi ribpd and illiii-trafi rt 

on IhP Kpminine F'rilN pacp is also a' <f>mpanipd 
h.v a man'b Oriental <•<>^tump. rtevelopcd from 
TPiTPt and silk, with headdress of silver. 

Jeweled dajtBPr and SDld broeaded vest, for $.'>0. 

Shops, made to order, are quoted at $15 extra. 

Clothes Make the External 
Man and Often C.linrh 

the Eiiftagement 

TiStabltsh^ 1902. 
Embrace the 

Highest Qualitits, 
Assuring 
Lasting 

Satisftaetion. 
IS THE DAYS OF THE 

Ml CH \ IKHISED M.\ LE 
Men ««' not alwa.ss the dashing, cleana iit 

r. n) ilP 'h.it he is today. Up didn't alwa.-s li> p 

;atn lonj's. the harher. and »a.T in off h.j d 
ti.h. in. “'ii'p us a rlosp sharp and a ..1 
kho-t halrriit." On the eontrar.v, after the 
tenth .entur.v. when he had erased rutting hla 

1,1. k- I'm •>>*“ t.'ing them into a 
shiving loi.sh tuft on the front of his head, 
h;t hair was trimmed sqiiarP-fa«hion arrosa the 

Dfck, and he removed his earrings while the 
bsrher elipiM-d. trimmed and hummed to him- 
irlf So he wore hi* hair until the latter part 

(if the I’th eentury. when it wa* allowed to 

fall to hl« shoulder* in a square cut. 
By the lime the end of the 1.5th eenfur* 

relied aiound .Milord’* locks were shorn and ho 
HI. weiring a hood over his head and partly 

pier the fare, a small, pointed beard bidnif 

l)i> ...;e f.ieial adornment. During the Idth 
century Ilis Msjest.v Henry Vlll *ct the 

fs'hion. it is said, lor closely^ut hair and 

sh- c. P' nled beard. But when Charle* 1 
claimed the throne manly look* had again al¬ 
ts.ned a ItiMiriani. flowing growth, the beard- 

bid become long and isdnted and Milord spent 

h. iir* assuring the upi url of his must.irhc. 
Man's h.iir was worn flowing loosely over the 

sh lider* during the 17th century, when 

t'liaries 1 reigned. Hair wa* worn long In Ha 
naiurgl stale, or a curly wig donned. With 
this style of hairdressing wa* worn a narrow 

Bi.slS'liP and small, pointed heard. 
When I'harle* II stepped Into the shoe* of 

tiurle* I curls had la-come flat ringlet* Ipo*. 

sihly -'spit curls"! and while the barber wa* 

curling the wig Milord Peacock wore an em¬ 
it, .dered boudoir cap until the wtg was once 
more set upon hi* waiting dome. Tlaviog »o 
many curl* to attend to. m.rn shaved off hit 

beard and mu*t*.be and went without them 
un'd the 10th century. Im.rgine what would 

be.-ome of the average American man If he had 
In wait for hi* wig to be curled in the modern, 

bjsy barber shop! 

ne ..oppeo lo p^iwuer n.s co.nure aa orren as ..Correct Style for Men ” is the title of an 

the flappi-r of the hour atop* to powder her resting catalog of clothes for men. no gar* 

**"1* ' , ... . . ment costing more than $2.5. 
During the reign of <»eorgp I long, luxuriant 

wigs, confliied with a black bow and bag. were 
worn by the older nobles. TPhen tieorge II 

succeeded George I wigs celebrated the event 

by taking on two points in bark in honor of 
the II that followed George's name. These 
wigs were arranged in short curls and pigtails, 

some even having side curls, while others had 
front curia. It wai optional at this period 
whether bow and bag were worn or not worn. 

When George III made hi* kiogry appe.iranie A former outdoor showman, who la now in 

wig* had become more conservative a* to con- prison, sent the Shopper a collection of slipper 

tour, being curled full at the side* and tied pincushions and beaded necklaces (Indian style), 
back with a bow. But this ennservatism in asking her to sell them for him, the proceeds 
contour wa* offset by a peculiar vogue for to be devoted to a campaign for a pardon. The 
powdering the hair a dull pink. Some young articles are the handiwork of ‘■trusties'’. The 

gallant* wore their natural hair arranged to slippers are made of leather and band-soled 

emulate a wig. with side-wbiskcrs caressing with a plush pincushion and bead trimming, 
the side-curl* of the coiffure. TTiese gallants Tlie cushion ii of various shades, and the slip- 
arc said to he responsible for the d.sap(>earance per* cost $1 a pair. The beaded necklaces are 

Miner’s Minstrel Black Is pleasing the actors, 

Try if and you will appreciate why. ThMtrlca^ and Street "vW 

Patent Caltskin. JwJ 'W 
with Dull K I d ’ tl 
Trimming or Ot- . 
ter Suede, with ^ 
Kid Trimming to In I I 
matoh. Also 
Brown Satin with Suede Trimming to match. 

Other models in rross or plain strap effects In 
all leathers. 

Sires I to 10. A to EE. Send for Catalag B. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ Both between 30th 
^44 o* at 4 A dnd31$t Struts* 
511 Sixth Ave. | york. 

10% Discount to Theatrical People. 

ELIZ.\BETH ARDEN warns thfi 
clients of her famous Salons always 

to protect the skin in summer. Sunhnrn 
thickens the skin and coarsens its texture. 
Ise VENKTIAN MLI.E LOTION, an ex 
quisite finishing lotion. Corrects a moist 
oily shine, gives the skin a smooth silky 
hloom. flattering for day or evening Pre¬ 
vents sunburn, roughness 'freckles. Whits. 
Cream, Ifaturelle, Special Bacbel, Spanish 
Bacbel, Ocre. SL-IO, $2.i0. 

Send for the NEW edition *f “Tho Quest 
of the Beautiful". Write describing 
your skin, and Elizabeth Arden will send 
her personal advice for its treatment 

MARIAM MEARS 

S’ra-R Flllli Ave., New YorK 
Old Bond Street.London 
rue de la Pair, Paris. 

Why “Long Acre” 
Should Be Preferred 

To All Cleansing Creams 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

First, because it is specially prepared for 
"rhow folks" to remove instantly and harm- 
1. s>ly grease paint and all sorts of makeup, 
leaving the skin perfectly clean and velvety 
soft. 

Secondly, bci-ause of its soft texture. It 
"spreads" easily and in-tant!.v penetrates tho 
pores. This mean* not only economy in time 
but in expense. 

Long .ti're f'ream is sold and guaranteed at 
the toilet counters of the leading drug and 
department s*ore'. patronized by “show peo¬ 
ple" and their friend-, in all centers of the 
I'nited States. Canada and several foreign 
-■-unlries. When inconvenient to obtain add 
10 cents per tin for postage and mail your 
orders direct to the LONG ACRE COLD CREAX 
COMPANY. 210 East 125th 8t.. New York City. 
Quick and safe delivery guaranteed. 

For The Boudoir\< 

^^ook/ct Upon RequestjQ 
\ stum COSMCTIC CO/Afj 

BROonc / 
Niw¥o#« y 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

^ ^Theatrical 

MAKE-UP 
Send for Catalogue 

tsT Henry C Miner tnc. 

12 t.ts ST KYC NY 

SALOME PERFUME 

drr now. 

P-vsilir KIz* . 
<.IIt t»li* . 
Boudair Sit. . 

SAKELE PERFUME CO 

$'J. We have on hand thirty-two p.iirs of slip- 
p-'r* and a* ni.iny no. klaces. Those Intoroste t 

may call at The Billboard office to inspect the 

article*. 
If you are in need of wig* or toupees, write 

the tshopper for illustrated catalog. 

JULY FEATURE 

LEMON CREAM 
3 2-lb. box, 60c 

U Ractaf 8U 

Makeup booklet on request 

THE SHOPPER 
(Coiiliniied fr->m page .3«l 

and b.inlsh bunions, without Inconvenience 

discomfort. 
CURLIIME 
NOT all of us are ’:.lc33ed.J|dHHB|^' 
with naturally cur- 

LINE”.'a liquid 
preparation applied 
to the hair, will mJrU L > .2 
create a SEMI, klgfwt ' (V 
PERMANENT TEjM "C’* (I 
WAVE la-tlng ' Ji 
from two to three 15 

CURLINE 1* used j 
by thousat..ts ot 'j 
thsatri.-at fol'ss. i • 

$1 A BOTTLE. 
M.vdaei Mane Shields. 162 W. <8th St. 

Lovely underwear becomes unsighti.T when the 
laiindryman place* on it* d.iinty surface hla 
Inky hieroglyphs for the purp<ise of identifl- 
c.ilion. and m.iny a hanky loses Its appeal of 
daintinc-s thru these d -figuring ni.irks. I'o do 
away with laundry mirks one ner-ls only to 
Invest $.3 In a gross of woven name laln-ls. 

Voiir name woven .and Labels delivered within 

a week. 

Blond-tortoise shell and moresque are the 
smart colors for slocking-, as well .a* albino, 

nude, beige or gray. I’ari* openwork elox 
stocking* in these shades, with silk soles and 
silk g.irter top-. ci>st $( 50. while sheer pure- 

tbread silk stockings, in blond tortoise shell, 

(Continued on page 4t) 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
p-rsu’iTil minsvcmmi F .gagem-nt.- all bran h-s. 
Hrrii.tiers coachcl ..nd placed Save time ar.d ni ney 
of s hoot. 1493 Broadway. New York. Room 423. 

Look thru the Letter l.lst In Ihi* ls»ue. There 
may be a letter advertised for you. Tall them you saw their ad In Tho k iltboard. 
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The lUtfff'f-MilltT riayoni a lars'' 
auilit'ncc at thf I rwa Statf Xi>rnial T,’niv«‘tsit.\. 
Xormal, la.. July with their pre.seniution ol 
“KhcridaU H Rival*”. Tlw play wa* one of a 
•erie* of free attnieticm* Iteini; ».1ven (luriiiK 
tlie Hunimer Hi-NsiuD uuUur the uiiiveraity an*- 
pices. 

At the annual meeting of the Pasadena Com¬ 
munity l’ia.\hoUKe, Pasadena, Unlif., tlic state¬ 
ment was made that the !£1 dramatic prtsliie- ^ 
tion* of the I'asailena Pla.vers* sixth aeii'on 
were atteadeil hy 4<i,7f>0 I>ers4ina. The niinilier ^ 
of perfurmanees (jiveti wa» lat. an iaenase ** 
over previous seasons. Keeeipt* from these * 
perfomiants's totaled nhile dighurse- * 
menta amounted to Sti.Tliti, n presenting on ** 
Increase of approximately l.'i per cent in both 
Item*. 

The Hcventh year of the Pasadena Players, 
lOISt 'lil season, will op<‘n with a pnsluctlon of f 
•'Hi* Majesty Riinker llean”, b.> Lee Wilson ^ 
Didd. The Ms-ond pixsluction will be “Fanny ' 
and the Fervant ProbUtn”, hy Jerome K. * 
Jerome, and the third offering will be “Lucky " 
Pebr”, by Strindberg^ ^ 

‘ 1 

The Threslihidd Pla.vers, located at R17 lyCt- J 
ington avenue. New York, presented their new 
bill at their playhouse Monday evening, July 
Itt. The program was as fullowg; ^ 

“For Instance'’, by Ploy Paactls, directed ^ 

and prodiKed liy Howard Claney, presented by 

Mildred (ielley, Janet Stuart, Charlei IHxon, j 
Ivor ItiiKe and W. R^ K/diinson. 

“Pals”, by I'harles Sumner Hays, played hy 

Helena Simkovitrb, Nina Oliver, Ned Crane, J 
Howard < lain y and W. R_ Robinson. The play 
Is iMdng diret ted by St. Clair Kaylield and the 
pnsinetion was by Howard flawy. 

“A Man’s Job”, by Nancy Reed, directed hy 

Oahrlelle Raveuellc. presented by Charlotte 
Craiurt, Miriam Cutler. KUxnbeth R^ibineau, 
Marydee Wilson. C. la-stie Sullivan, Ivor Duse 

and IliTlHTt Kraggintti. The production was 
by Ned Crane. 

Mr. George V. IV-nny, business manager of 
the Carolina Playm.'ikers, la In New York on 
a res<‘arrh mlMslon. He Is calling on notahleg 
of the ttwnter, la-e Simonson, Kenneth Mac- 
gowan, Itarretf, Price and others, in (lucst of 
Ideas for the new comniiinit.v theater of 
the Carolina I’laymukers^ 'The State of Caro¬ 
lina has pr<'tent<-d the Law Ituilding, the hand- 
Bomegt piece of arehiteiture on the campus of 
the I'nivervily of Carolina, to the Carolina 

Playmakers, with an appropriation of fj."<,(i00 
for the piiri>os<. of remodeling the iH-antifui 
btiilding, oft«m referred to n* the (trecian Tem¬ 

ple, into a m-slern I'ommunity theater, seating 
300 people. This aetion on the part of the State 

of Carolina U the reward for the five years' 
work of ttie Candina Phiymakers, a work car- ' 
Tied on under many handieaps. j 

Mr. Ih'nny has been added to the faculty of 

the University of North Carolina In the English 

department. He will tea<h play i>roduction in 
connection with Professor Koch'* course in play- 
writing. Mr. Ih nny, who appears to be a 
mere yonth, is very proud of the honor conferrecl 
open him. 

John J. Campbell, manages of the Capitol 

Players of Washington. D. C., passed thni New 
York recently on a honeymoon trip and drown’d 
Into The UiIIho:ird offi<es io talk over the little 
theater situation^ Needless to say Mr. Campbell 
was acrompanled by u charming little bride. 

Mr. Campbell stated that Washinginn is 
forging to the froist of the little theater held. 
Then’ are several groui*s in that city that have 
joined the C.ipital in agitating for a home of 
tlM’ir own. a large theater on a main thorofare 
where the wveral gronps could take tidns in 
presenting pn^granis. The names of the other 
two group* are the Layfette and the St. Pat¬ 

rick Players. ’The three groups propose to build 
a theater of their own. 

At the time of Mr. Campbell’s visit the Cap¬ 
ital Playeis were rehearsin* for a repetition 

Of tlie nnsicsl satire, “Ijet’s Go”, pn’Sented 
at the Iinmaeulate Theater during the week oC 
April 0. The repetition program for the bene- 
tit of the Ma-ms took plaee July l.->. 

Mr. Campbell rei-eired most of his dramatic 
training at tin- Hickman Dramatic fJehooL and 
after a five nomtlis’ course with the little the¬ 
ater group, heailed hy the son of the late Alex- 

nnder Craham Hell, he was able to racceasfnlly 
direct small protkictions. 

Corremunity Activities 
k “The Land of Dolls”, a mnsieal comedy for 
I children, by .tilts- Wolff and Sigmund Alexan- 
' der, was resentl.r presented bv tlie dramatic de- 

p.irt;uent of Community Service. (Ilendale, 
Calif., under tlo’ direetion of Mrs. Nanno 
W \ large audience of grownups ns well 
as children <-njityed this excnrsimi inho make- 
tslicve. 

.tetive plans for community dramatic* are 
being m.ade in Hoii'ton, Tex., timler the leader¬ 
ship of Klnalieth Saul, who haw n-ently la-i-n 
abided to the staff of the Iba reation and Com¬ 
munity .'v-rvice .\s*iM-ljition. An institute leaeh- 
ing the praetieal work of play prodiieiion ha* 
been vondiieted. Plan* for presenting on"-aet 
plays at tlie various playgrounds laive iHsn 
worked out, the la-st plays to Is- la'er |ires,.||t,.r| 
at the Miller Outdoor 'Theater. Somi- of the 

costume designing and making is being done 

'IfILIl T 
(COMMCNICATIONS TO Ul U .NKA YORK OFFICK.'^.) 

in the craftsmanship classes at the playgnnmds. 
The Community Players’ C’uh, under the di¬ 

rection of Community Service of Yisalia, Calif., 
seciin-d a variety of proia’rties for its plays 
thru a ’’Prop Party’’ in the municipal audi¬ 
torium, when two one-act plays were presented 
and the only admission required was a costume 
or property that could be used in a play. 

Louis Calvert’s exiieriment In offering to ap¬ 
pear in Ilia famous role of the waiter in lier- 
nard Shaw's come<Iy, “You Never Can Tell", 

with a cast composed otberwiw wholl.T of col¬ 
lege students of the drama, is attracting much 
attention in professional stage circle*, judging 
from the number of Itroadway notables who 
have slgnifie<l their intention of tx’tng present at 
the opi-ning perfomanee Thur-day evening at 
the College Playhouse at the Washington Sspiare 
center of New York I'nlversHy. 

“The more little theater* the more big 
ones,” said Mr. Calvert when a-ked why he 
was devoting hot summer nights to rehearsing 

college stndenfs for a play. “I believe stnuigly 
that the theater will Ik* benefited by the study 
of the stage In our colleges and universities, 

and I am making this expiTlment lieeause I 
have become Interested In the work this par¬ 
ticular group of students baa been doing at 

Chronicle Ilonse, newest addition to Cleve¬ 
land's growing list of Little Theatera, clowi-d 

its first season Saturday evening, June 30, with 
a production of tioldsmith's “.she Stisips To 
Conquer”, with Oswald Yorke in the leading 
role. 

During the summer months a large auditori¬ 

um la Ul tx' constructed on the main floor of 
the bonding now tscupied by Chronicle House 
(the theater projier 1* now loi’ated on the second 
floor) and the pres<>nt auditorium will then b« 

turned over to the school section of the Chroni¬ 
cle House. 

Plana for next season have already been com- 
pleti-d. They include a return of Dswald Yorke 
In Sliake-peare'a ’’Twelfth Night” and also In 
Arthur I*liiero’* “The tlay Isird IJoex". Charle* 
Rann Kennetly will appear with Ed.rth|Wynn 
Matthiaon in a new play by Mr Kennedy. 
Itrandon Peters is to be starred in a production 
of a new play centered around the life of Kdgar 
Allan Poe. Htnart Walker will make a personal 
vlait to Chmirtcle Ilonse in November, when 
four of hla Portmanteau I’lays will be given. 
The Onwagns. Jaj«atie-e artists, will appear in 
a repi'rtolre of Japane-e plays. Ci-mo llamtl- 

ton will be present at Clironble Jloii-e for sev¬ 
eral wi'ck* and will direct the prodnctloD of 

liis new play. ’ The Mis-ing Man". 

A PRIZE OF $100! 
The billboard announces .t little theater article contest, to be 

contiucted from now until November 28. on which date the Judges 
will meet and vote for the prise-winning article. 

RULES OF CONTEST 
The contest is confined solely to little theater groups. Contribu¬ 

tions by professional actors will not be considered. 
The subjects suggt.sted are Organization of the Little Theater 

from the standpoint of problems overcome—Stage Lighting. Costum¬ 
ing and Scenery. Only one of these subjeetw should be chosen, to be 
treated from the standpoint of actual practice. Please do not theorise. 

The length of the article should not exceed five pages of double¬ 
spaced typewriting. 

Do not strive for literary style, as your contribution will be Judged 
by its helpfulness and not by rhetorical fiourishes. 

The object behind the contest is to secure information of con¬ 
structive v.nlue to little theaters, which will be printed in booklet 
form, to be distributed gratis to little theaters requesting sjtme. We 
have received many requests for books on the little theater, written 
from the standpoint of actual practice. Why not let the little theater 
pioneers themselves write a book founded on their valuable experi¬ 
ences? 

Wm. Brady has consented to act as one of the Judges In the 
Little Theater article contest. Other Judges are Walter Hartwig, 
Kathleen Kirkw'ood and Gordon Whyte. 

Every article submitted will be published in The Billboard in order 
of its receipt. 

Address all manuscripts to the Little Theater EMitor, care Th« 
Billboard. 1493 Broadway. New York. N. Y. 

Who are the Little Theater pioneers who-are going to write the 
book? 

New Yiirk T'nivi-rilty. 1 liav«> wrlttxn Mr. Shaw 
in O’gurd to what I am attempting lipre. and 
hp has rpplii’d that In- is heartily in sympatli.v 
with the pxpi’rinient I hope that others of the 

professional stage will lie In-pired to lend tlielr 
old to siieli movements.” 

“Y’ou Never (.'an Tell” will be given Thurs¬ 
day, Friday and Saturday evenings. 

The Shreveport Little Theater, Shreveport, 
La., waa organized in Deeenilier. ItC’J. giving 
live perfornianeea during the season, earh pro- 
grim eonsistlng of three one-aet plays, aes-orit 
Ing to Information reeetved from Mis* Opal 
I’arten, aeting weretary << this groupj In the 
future it is planned to give a performanve every 
month. 

This group presented a bill of three one-art 
plays at the H’nal Zion .Nnditorliim, Shreveport. 
La.. Saturday evening. June 2. The pla.vs 

given were "Manikin and Minikin”, a ”hlaque” 
fantasy, by .\lfred Kreymlxirg; “Fnnlenll-e’nn- 

leul.’i”. by Rita Wellman, and ’’I’niillne Pav¬ 
lovna”. a dramatle eiilMsIe, liy Thomas Bailey 
.Mrt-leh. Miss .Inlia iR'igers Is dlreetor of tht* 
group, whleli has a prodtieitig eomulttiM- of four, 
a Ki-enlf director and an as-l-tant sis-nle dt- 
reetor, ns well iis « txaird of direefora consist¬ 
ing of seventeen members. 

"riie Children's Theater of Slireyeport, con- 
dueled under the wing of the Shreveport Little 

■flKafer, is similar in organization to It* parent 
group, exei'pt that it does not attempt so many 
|ir<sliietion'. Ailiilt menils-rs of the Little The¬ 
ater .issist the childrs-n In their eostiiming. r-te. 
and they have the -anie dlrr-'tor as the adult 
tila.rei-s. '1 he lateat ofleriiig of the Cliildreii’a 

'I heater was ’’Helga and the White T'eaeock”, 
by Cornelia Meigs. 

D is also planned t<i prssent O. P. ileggie tn 
(lalsworthy’s ”.V Hit of laive”, and Eva La 
Dallienoe in "The Master llullder”, and a new 
play as yet unnamed. 

Kolin D. ilager, wlioae work as annoiineer at 
tbs- well-known VVtiY radio station of the Gen¬ 
eral Kleetrle Company in Sehenei-tady. .V. Y., 
has won for him the isfmtation of lieing the 
Ix-st in the country, ia an amateur aetor of 
ahillty, us well as h line singer. lie has ap- 

p-arssl in many production* In the Capitol dls- 
triet, where he ia widely known a* an enter¬ 
tainer. In hia high M-horil and eollegr- days 
Mr. Ilager was on the platform timea without 
numla-r in ehs-utiouary, dramat.r or vwal work. 
He played extras with Hert I-.rlelPa stork eonr- 
pany at Ilaniianua Hleeeker Hall. Alhiiny, a 
de«adc ago. when the movie star was all the 

rage In that city. Ihrt engaged him for a 
number of miisiral comedies present-d at tbs 
Hall. For years .Mr. Hager was one of the 
leading ehiirvh sadoista of Albany and also ap- 
pcan-d at i»iie lime on the nsif g.irden of the 

Hamilton Hotel in the Capital City. During 
the world war he aerved in IIm’ army ’’over 
there”. He trsik ii leading part in one of Hie 
entertainiiieot nnifs which toured the .\. K. F. 

Mr. Hager ia a graduate <»f the Alaany high 
school and tlie New York State Colli-ge for 

Teacher*. After aeeurlng his degree he- wjia 
Instriiefor in Knglisli. eloeiition mid clrmnullea 
at tJeneva. N, Y. The war Intervc nc-d and 
after that was over he went to work for the 
General FIcelrir Coinisiny in K< hc-nectucly. As 
direetcer of tlie WGY atiiilio ilr. Hager ar¬ 
ranges the pre.gramK, annoiineing each iiumlaT 
in a elear. melodious voice, and see* to It that 

everything ia rut, smoothly ua well as promptly. 

Fri-qni’iitly he ia on the program hiniKelf in i 
serii’a of vcK'ut uiiiniM-rs, recitations or readings 

Will till' following Little Thc-afera please sene 
their street address he the Little Theater li.li 
tor. The llilllcoard. 11!t3 Hroudway. New York 
latter* acldrc-ssed to this list have been reliiriM 
tn us marked "rnknowii”, and, as we arc- anx 
luua to get in touch with all little theaters 
we would apprc'elate ree’eiving detailed ad 
Ure.sses. 

I.niiisvini’ Little Theater 
I-oiiisville, Ky. 

Chicago Lit He I heater 
Chleago. III. 

Little’ Tlicater Plwyera ' 
iilU2 liiHuraliee lllcig. 

Oktahoina City, Ok. 
rittshurg Temple Players 

Pittnhiirg. I’a 
Ever.xlMHly's Playliouse 

Hultimcire, Md. 
Children’s Player* 

.Minneapolis, Minn. 
Players' Club 

Atlanta. Ga. 
Toronto Little Theater 

Toronto. Can. 
Diilnth l.lttie Theater 

Duluth, Minn. 
Bridgei"irt Pla.xers 

Hrldgepurt. Conn. 
Kansas City Community Player* 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Rrnwnson I’laver* 

Chicago, ill. 
(Thiragci Art* Club 

Cblc-ago, III. 
Boys* Dramatic Club 

rare Kiiekets of Itiood 
Chicago. 111. 

Mr. A. Sliepherd 
Iowa PlaviT* of t iwa Unlvenlty 

9llf< North Court St. 
Iowa City, la. 

Mummers 
Hcdlywuod. Calif. 

The Playencfter* 
care tlamnt Club, .MS Julian St. 

Ia>* .\ngeles, Calif. 
Southwest Cciniiiiunity Theater 

I.o* .kngele*. Calif. 
Pla.x er«’ Playhouse 

Muntelafr, N. J. 
Little TiH-ater 

Kangor, Me. 
Lincoln Height* Player* 

Lincoln Heights. I.a. 
MacKs.xe Comiiiuuity Player* 

Albany. N. Y. 
nrooktield Little ’Theater 

Hnsckfleld, Pa. 
Children's Sehcad of the Theater 

Omaha. Neh 
Austin t.Ittle Theater 

Aaatin, Tex. 
New Krighton Players 

Staten Island, N Y. 
Community Dramatic Institute 

rinelnnatl, O. 
Brentwood Community Player* 

Jacksonville. Fla. 
Fairfield Coremunity Playhonse 

Jaeksonvllle, Fla. 
l.lttie Theater 

Ontario. Can. 
Boston Ex|>erinieDtal Theater Guild 

Itoston. Ma*s. 
Com moil , ty Irmniatie Iceagite 

Fliat. Mteb. 
Washii.gioB Little Theater 

Wadilngton, D. C. 
Coach House 

Chicago. III. 
Little Theater .kssnelatioa 

Sioux City, la. 
Campus Playhouse 

icOiiisTlIle, K.T, 
The L. I. C. Nuraes' and Doctor*’ Dramatle 

Club 
818 Oariton Are. 

UruoUya. N. Y. 

Apropos of the many Inqnirie* we have re¬ 
ceived regarding the Triangle Theater, New 
York’s cellar theater, located In tJreenwlch Vil¬ 
lage. we have a deflaitlon of the Triangle from 
Mias KlrkwiHsI, organiser and foumler of till* 
•nique little theater. * 

•'The Triangle ia fundamentally n workshop 
of the theater; a placv* where new Ideas may 

be placed in the e-rut’lhle of actual practice 
without a prohibitive expense lu’lng entailed. 
It ia a fully <-qulpped theater with a bnilt-ln 
eyelorama and dome. Its lighting e<|iiipnient ia 
based upon the heat models and pc-rmit* rffeets 

Hint are tnily startling. The Triangle la best 

eharacterlxed as a laboratory-theater, wherein 
the iiousoal of dramas are testc-d to see wlileli 
of them ran hold np under the Influence of an 
audience." 

We hope to tell ymi all about Mis* Klrkwocsl 

herself In the next Issue of Tbe RillliiHird. 
Rnth Valeatine, one of the girl* featured by 

Mis* KirkwiMcd at her rendrxvuus. “The Tri- 
angle”, won one of the two In-aiity prizes 
offered by the ’’Sunrise Trail", thru Tho 
Mrcsikl.x-n Dally PJagle. Slip la to be featured 

In thn-e motion picture* extolling the beautlca 

of I.ong Island (“Siinrlae Trail"). 

Henry Hertiert, late afar of ’'Uptown West", 
was one of (he guests of the Triangle Knnd.ir 
eyening. July 7. Mr. Ilerto’rt expressed h s 

favorable opinion of the several feature* of tl"’ 
Triangle, and he has immilsed to ronie il'Wii 
frispiently. I.lke Grace George, Jeanne Kagh S 

Fay Huinter and the many other Hro.ol- 
way stars who have vl*lte<l the Triangle, he 

iidmitted that It ought to form a pla«s‘ In the 

Hieatrieal life that Is known ns New York 
Wlien Kathleen Klrkw<s>d got In touch with 

Don .Mnrqiils originally, alMiiil driiinatlzltig I' 
t"s m, ”NoaI, Jonah and Captain John Knillh’. 
.Mr. .Marquis* reply to her nsjnest was “I don t 
know how y«>u are going to do II, but yon aro 
welcome to take Hie rhnnee.’’ That It waa no* 

a very great ehaneo- was testifled to by the 

HXintlnued on page 41) 
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ALFRED ^^IELSO^^ 

(OOlOfl'NlCATIONS TO OVR NEW TORK OFTICES) 

Il.irry H. H«ln and W. C. rilynn. fporlal »>ii« frlando alonR tho Rialto. 

for the World at Horae Sh»WM. rUlted 
our de^k durius the i»a>t wi-ek for tlie i)uri>o»e 

Norman E. Book, well-known iiubliiitjr direc¬ 
tor, ueent and m-w«i>ai)er writer, IeB\ei< The 

of intereetln* ua In alvlna puhllcity In the >»nit B«ach Dally New*, on whUb pa|>*r he 
intiTcrt of the re-eatoIidHliment of the (jeuvral ban been druniatic editor alnce its inception 
Aoiuta' Aeeoelatlou, and we reijueeted of them l■'‘t March, July 1, to launch a national ex- 

tbat they put their plea in wrltti-n form for ploitutlon orfanization to be known aa the 
.Mi.atlon in our oi>en letter dei.artnient. In I nlverMl Exploitation Company, 

elii.-h they were at lIlM-rty to act forth their The I'niversal will be c.>iu|iti.'ed of such men 
reaeona for r*'-eatablUhuient of the B'-kp lation, as Cheater C. Snow, Thomas Odlina and others 

i.r SD.v other similar or;.'anizatloa. Their writ- of like calltwr and will exploit theaters, out- 
tiD coramnulcation to ns will appear amonit door amuM-meut i^rka, plem and celebrations 

NRW— V l/F HI n HW A Y’Q 1 C- nun L YL l\ 1 ni u nil M 1 0 •/ -'V ■ ■ ^ 

the oia-n letters In this Issue. 

An Appreciative Press Agent 
ItaDKor, Me., June itU, 10:1:!. 

In a new and novel manner not yet announced. 
Tlie flrit event thN orftanization will handle, 

accordinK to pre-ent plan®, will be the forth- 
eoaiinK Carnival of States which will l>e held 

My Desr Mr. Nelson—1 sin very much sfrsid in lonu lU-sch under the au-.|>ices of the City 
that I will go "up stsxe” for the publicity (>>uncl| and ti,e Cliamt.er of Commerce next 
you have aiveo me In the Press and Advan.-e November. Fifty thousand dollari hat been 
Aii.iit*' column, due to the commnulcation of appropriated by the City Council for the pro- 
llui'l.ard Nye. HI" letter to jou, whl. h you motion of the big event, which will he under 

so kindly published, and In your un.lerllne the direction of II. C. Dobson. 
..snmi-nt. displajed a fine spirit Ind.-ed. Wh it Mr. lie. k will lie n-niemiKTed as dramatic 

a pity that more of such frleudline-s and c.e editor of Tlie Salt Isike Teleirram for a nomts-r 
ration does not exist amoni; en toiir airents. of years, later beconiinR director of puhllcity 

It's inikiity white when one aseiit will so to for the I'niversal Film Oumpany. Itefore that 
the trie hie to lioost anoth.-r a*ent who Is per- 
snrslly known to him and who can only Is. 
jndued by his work. .Mlho I have iso-n a 

ayain Reck was associated with various out¬ 
door attractions. 

Chester Snow was one of fteonre B. Ore< n- 
I >n-laut render of yoiir coimnn for a b'njr wood's rifht hand iHiwcra last season on his 
I me past, I liave never contrii-uted to If up Mer h int’s Ticket plan, while Collins has, for 
In ttie present wrltlna. but yon can re-t b<- a niimlH-r of y-'ars, lieen connected with J.ck 
snri-d frirni now on yon will hear from m<. 
fr«]uenfly. for the reas.in that 1 am yo.nc to 

follow Iliihhinl Nye's example And when I 
lii.d the kiHsI Work of another asent I am 

(■•oinx to write you coaceminx >t. in order that 
.von -an ylve It the n-coxnltion that It merits. 

CofTrotU at Tljuiina, Mexico. 

LITTLE THEATERS 

(Continued from pace 4nt 

opening ulxht audience which claimed It as the 

and in d.-inc so I sincerely hope that other *x»ineiy priXC of the procram. 

semts will follow One of the conveniences of the Trianxie Is 

With is't wishes to you for the cnnilnuoua fact that, unlike other vlllake resorts. It 

ITiCrese of the Press and .Advance .Axents* found quite easily. It 1« reached hy the 
■sdimn, 1 am I'rafert.ally yours. avenue subway, station heinc at Itth stre«t. 

SOW’LAND BUTLES, Tlie correct exit to u<e Is PJ'h street. Yon reach 

General Presi BeprosonUtivo Park Clrcui. by the simjie exp. dient -f w alkinr d.wvn 
, ... ..i-.a.. the avenue until reachinc the door, which Is 
J. G. Morcan says that the versatilp "Kid ... 

a . .. . .avenue. 

<s.U.nio. 1 am I'rafert.ally yours. 

BOW’LAND BUTLEB. 
General Itrest Beprosoutative Park Circut. 

J. G. Morcan says that the versatilp "Kid" 
Claude 1 nri will acain pilot the Craves Br'.«.’ 
• Saucy I’.al..v" Company. The "Kid" says he 

Iss t-cen there wv lone It s«-em« like a life¬ 
time. But it Is (lie life he like, to live. 

Jack Be. k, on.- of tin. nu".t p-.piilar hotel 
ilerks wIkv . ver recistered tr.w (s-rs a-d kr-.wn 
to .wry on.- who ev. r stopis-d at the K.srla- 
vachn Ilotil. Phllad.-lphit, and Iit.-r he estab¬ 
lished a va -devilie ac-ncj In that Iowa and 

cave It up to he. -me a tT..uie-r in Carnival, 
laud, la r.sitemplatinc c-ins Into l>iirle»<pie as 

the man ahead of a t'uiiimhla Circuit 'h.<w. 

YOUR RAIIROAD 
The Wayne Touring Home is your 
own private Pullman. You sleep 
in it—eat in it—live in it. You’re 
alxA’ays at home 'wherever you go. 

Tour h-ite! bills, railroad fares, freixht and express charges 
cost 80 cents of each harU-eanied dollar. A'ou wave a lot of 
xood time, too—always waltln* for traiii-i—unp.icking an-l 
paidilnk >.sir e-iulpmeiit for atoiiaaent—and hunting aroui.d 
f.ir drayrnwi arid expressmen to tiaul your "stuff". 

Na need tf all that exaeSM aad bother!. T-sir Wayne 
Touring Hume will save your time and sofc every expense 
dollar. Y'ou’ve rot your home always with you. right on the 
"iroundt”. Wh.m you're re.nly to "pull stakea" just toss in 
your cjuipment and OOl you'll be flrtt at the next place! 

Rest up on Sunday! Don't get a heada''ie in some stuffy 
hotel. Get out in the cour.try in the dean, fre-h air; flsli. 
built, plcnie; enjoy the healthful change. You can. now. 

WAYNE TOURING HOMES 
fit a» y chassis. PI<k your own. Equipped for two four 
or six persons; five lengUis—nine to nineteen feet; in three 
helghu; ready for delivery Nt‘W. T.iese Hom.-s are auld 
fully equipped from tJ.e f-setory—or you can use your own 
home thii.ga. 

Make ywir jumpa from pl.-oe to place In your Wayne 
Touring H-me. It's ideal for your busli.ess—aeed it. 
Travel qul- kly—save money—liave all the home comforu. 

Mlieu >-iur season's over, strike out for riorlda or Cali¬ 
fornia. T.iere's no cost going, there, coming, exceiit "grub 
and gas". 

Write tor our big M-pnge Cataioa. Fatly illustrated In 
colors. Dept, K. Postpaid. No charge. Din't put It 
off. Write now! 

An Additional. Outside Foldins 
Weather-Proof Bed. 

21 PATENTS PENDING 

THE WAYNE WORKS 

Saaciouf Seating Arraagaaent. 
Clearly from Any Seat. 

Long. Roomy Dining TaMa tar 
Service Inside or Out. 

y Company. The * Kid' aaya he THE SHOPPER I 
lere wv long It va-i-m* Ilk.- a life- ! 
It !. tiw life he like, to live, (Continued from page :?!») 

A. one of t!«. „o»i popular hotel '""rc-inc, nude, beige, fawn, cantor, gra.v. arc 

ever regi-ter.-d trm |»-r. a- d Ir-.wn ‘luotcd .it 

RICHMOND. INDIANA 

quoted .it $'2.0r>. le-comc a byword among professionals thruont 
the untry. To use Zip is to rt-movc the hair 

A former shewman, who Is now a priooner, and ns>t, leaving the skin smooth and fair, an 
has sent the Sh.ipper an asse-rtnient of articles action civntrary to that of sulphide dv-pliatortes, 

made hv "tni.ties". The monev rea’ire.l whi. h merely remove the surfa.-e hair, p-r- 
from these article, will Is. u.. d in .x pardon tn'">ne the ro.-t. to thrive. Mrae. Bertha, the 
campaign SUpp»-r pincushions, made In the maker of Zip. is proud of the fact tliat the 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 

r-ls-rs. write, fr-m 1... home In N.islivinc. '"F- r'”'"** spiemtm mweiiies lor inc con- 
Tenn.. that he u., just heen engaged as pea- ••’‘•'li’t'alte, and anyone intere.t.-d mar miy the 

eial advance reiu-. s«-iitativr for Kll-Me's oripl- There are thirty-four pair* of sliio 
nal 'rncle T.uu's Cabin” Company No 2. I'lncii.hbms and twenty-four necklacea, 

whi-h U Oder the pvTsonal management of T'*"'*; 'le'lting to see these artivloa may c.ill oc 

Joseph liilh. Armqd opens at Mt. Ch-mens, Shopper. 

Mich., and U'avm NafthvUle OD Jutjr 2S. 
I'i.k Collins, wi.o iK)w hold, down the d. .k 'f interested in a fr-K^’k of georgette 

Id the oflieVt of the Ki,HM.ItIon Company in "'•nsiur.-nt yoke and eai«- sleeves of filei 

le-s Angeles. Is sending out an av. .ml.e of powder 
advance copy for that comj-anv. with aviillatde '>:ue. beige, pink or orchid; girdle of ribbon 
NMice await;,,, jt in the dally news,ui,u.rs of »'»»> m-tching silk flip, at $29..V). send for U 

lie price of Zip is Mme, Berth.x .sKo Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
ves treatments at her demonstration rooms Window Cards, Half • Sheets, 0ns* 

: $2 a visit. Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
- Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 

Hilda Spong ami Ada Sinclair, who are now Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
ing. Th.-se are spl.-ndid mweities for the con- - A/ara neraios, i-etterheads, Envelopes, 
.s-sslonairc and anvone interest.-d may miy the Spong ami Ada Sinclair, who are now Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
Wh->lc bd.’ There are thirty-four pairs of slii>- representatives for Mme. Heller’s per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
Tver Tilncii.lilons and twenty-four necklaces. prv parations, call iittention to a sp.-s-ial label. Send for price list or writ*. 

desiring to see these articloa may c.ill on -Vimond Oil Skin Food f.,r dry skin wBlch sells stating your requirements, for an cs 

If yon are interested in a froc’a of georgette, 

for ."'O cents an ounce and .a Lemon Oil Skin timate. 

Food for oily skin at the same price. GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon. IM. 
ladies have 

with ’transpirent yoke and cai«- sleeves of filet Turkish hath paste which reduces superfluous 

la.c, in hiaek, white, gray, yellow, powder- ‘’J’ in<lucing excessive perspiration. This 
Silk Souvenir Program of “Two Orphans" 

Loa Angeles. 

As .pace ia unavailalile In thin colnmo, we 
"111 x'fe puhllraliira to a coniniunl. atl.ai from 
one of the admirers of Walla.-e Sackett_ who 
I* now with the Thearie-Diitlield Klreworkt 
C.-miiany, 

I he Iiayton Dally Newi, under dale of Sun- 
d*!. July 1. forwarded to us by William 
Jiiilkln. Ilew'llt. Ike glo)q.-lrottrr, rarrie. a 

d..i,M.-coIutnn spread, bead, d ’• 'D-h"' Waddell, 
li-liil iiri-s. agent, grew up with Hie cirri .ev 

of tin- I'nHrd .Stales,'* and lu whi.h the writer 
ill. --iirse. on lb*, noted "lio- ” from the time 

he jiimiM'd laiine, at the uge of ten, up to lila 

present aetiritlea in the Interest of the T. A 
R--Ife Shows en tour. 

J- (CHIT) Wudeiaky, wIh) for many year. 
Past baa tN-«>q preiva ag.-iit ahead of irtnipaiiie. 

vpd luBuager lia<-k with niimeroux la au-l out- 
•ke.r show., aud whom roll unde house mau- 
•r. r Ilf IiIn thi-nlers In N'l-w Haven aud thru 

New Kngland town, season befor.- last, and 
vho tn the early part of 1a«t aeasmv becstne 
mamiger of the Bull.-rtiehl Ilouae lu K.ilaBva 

Kin eonmanl.-ati-a fioa Rlchia.iud. Ind., uuder 
dull- of Jaly 2il. tiiat the Xaianiar.ei IIoun- 
■'••.d on S.’itiirdny night. On Hie follovvliig 
T'mr-.lay lio wa. In lib hmoiid a. resld. nt 

p-anacer of the Murray Th.-ater, lilaylug legiH- 
Plate atlraethaie anil KelHi vaiidetill.-, ami 
the M"rrrlle Theatt-r, exhlhltlne feature photo 

P»j- iicliislvely. Cllnr further writes that h. 
'r Will sallsfii-d with hia |s.sllh»n Hiere, !>i,t 
he M.iiil.i vve|.s>nie a sight of Brondway and a 

few iMiiira of glad handshaking with lila iiameie 

la.e, in biaek. white, gray, yellow, powoer- -- .. .. .-v...o , ...... is:s. of the great Brooklyn Tieatre i ire Omni 
lilue beige pink or orchid; girdle of ribbon. >•* “'^0 .an ounce. If you are in a ooudltlon. Price. *21. K. C. DIEUKl.NO, 315 dSth 
with met.-hine silk alin. at fi29..V). send for U- Pttsition to call on MUses .tSpong and Sim lair. .'^t,. Brooklyn, New York, 

lustration of same telephone the Shopper for their address or send 
your order to the Shopper in the usual wa.v. conditions, dandruff disappears magii-ally and 

HARD WORDS 

your order to the Shopper in the usual wa.v. conditions, dandruff disappears magii-ally and 

THE VANITY BOX - the growth of Madame's tresses is assured. 
. Man.v n prett.v faee is spoiled by dead, lus- I’erhaps you are in need of the Ilaris-r Ireatl.se 

(rontinoAi from pace 3S) terless hair, an-l many a head of lusterless hair on hair, together with sample of the Harper 

by disfiguring growtlis of hair realize only too has N-en made glossy aud full of life by the hair tonic, which will be sent you on receipt 

kev-nly the fidly of c-xperimenlliig. Quite be- Hanier method of hair treatment. By this Of S.'i cents, 
vond the exp«’rimental stage is Zip, which has meth.-d the scalp is quickly relieved of diseas.-d 

'_THE SPOKEN WORD 
— — - (Continued from pace .37) 

I pjjjj. above critieism. In the eharaeter 

I p.irts, Eva Condon bad the best spee.-h of the 
WJ Jk company, reiiresciiting the Jordans as a whole, 

H a\ lx I 3 VV C. JBX I • and Kdna May Oliver was extraordinarily faitli- 
^ I ful to the siK-ech of the soil. 

' Colloquial phrase and dialectal spi-ech is rich 

’ BFATIDET” Hviv-'dei>. lauiise Beaudet. .\morican si-trcss. In comedy. Mr. Davis pnividc' Hie eliar.u-Ter 
• CASSAVANT", ('ka-su-vniil). 1/mis, musical comedy act. r. . of Hannah with many c«ll.«iuial idirases that 
"CHALIF” (shali-'leef), Uii-sinn dam-er. and liead of Clialif School, T/viiis H. —. never fail to bring laughter, and Flna May 
"COAKLEY”, (’kok-l ). Marion, .\merican actress. Oliver improves on the laugh by her perfect 
"COUDRAT” (’koo-drcH. P.-ggy. actr.-s-. c 
"DISRAFLI" (dit-'fei-Ii». B.-n.tamin, Jewish author and statesman, twi.-e Prime m sugcesi.Hl bow mm h 

Minister of 1^1 cbiud. ,,,,,1,1 to eonuslv then- is in the mountain dialect of 
• FRENYrAll**, (*rr«n-vi uK MnW\, AnuTlran artress. ) ♦ k m 

A**Yk>t g» h « A...# V.. I (K’^olina, but MiK's \olImrr Iimk !i4»t writtin her 

"LE GUERE'*, Alu-*ca-iO, n- in “thi n*’’, George, juvenile aetor. di.ilort for laughs. Tin re Is m simple "outh 
• BAMPrAU" Cram-b.d. Marjorie. ,, »'•'«"»?■ i" ri-cc-b of ''Sun I p S'"’' *;,» 
•'SURRATT” («u-'tari. Vali-ska (vu-'lcs-kii>, imisical comedy actress. i the lo-art. the audien.-e laughs at the ' Ideas 
•'V0I.T.1CF.R” Cvavvil-iiui). l.uln, atiHior of "Kun I'p" and treasurer of the Ttw-a- of some of the eharaefera in "Sun Pp", but it 

ter Cnild. ' never laughs at the pronoiimiation. Tlie play 
"WYCHFRIY”. (•wi-tsliii-lH, Margaret. .American actress. ' ' is too serious a drama to lend itself to much 

KFV: (fi) as in "day * (dei), (a). flat-B aa in "hat”, (aw:) as in "all” (aw:l), lauchter of this sort. 

(t) like -i in it glided. With the success of "Icebound” and "Sun 

, t'p'' we should have more plays that turn "to 

"BFAUDET” Hv.v-'«lei>. I/uiise Beaudet. .American si-trcss. 
"CASSAVANT”, ('ka-sii-vaiil), 1/vuis, musical comedy act. r. 
"CHALIF” (shali-'leef), Bii-sian dam-er. and head of Clialtf School, T/v-.iis H. —. 
"COAKLEY”, (’kok-l ). Marion. .American actress. 
"COUDRAY” (’koo-drei), P.-ggy. actr.-s-. 
"DISRAFLI" (dit-’fel-ii), B.-n.lamin, J.-wish autlior and statesman, twice Prime 

Minister of Kiigliind. 
• FRENTEAR". ('fren-vi nl. Mabel. Amerlean actress. 
"OOURAUD". (’gmi-ro). ( laiide, .Anieri.au actor. 
• LE GUERE", (lii-'ga-ii), "ere " a- in "Hiere", George, juvenile actor. 
"RAMPrAU” ('rum-l.i), Marjorie. 
"SURRATT” («u-'tari. Vali-ska (vu-'los-kii), imisical comedy actress. 
• V0I.LMFR” Cvavv-l-nui). l.uln, atiHior of "Kun I'p " and treasurer of the Ttw-a- 

ti-r Guild. 
■WYCHFRIY'”. Cwi-tsliii-ll), Margaret. .American actress. 

KFV: (fi) aa in "day ’ (dei), (a). flat-B aa in "hat”, (aw:) as in "all” (aw:l), 

(t) like -i in “it" glided. 

/ 
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With the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other iiemsof interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

A.l4lrMi comiBualoations to Stiire Em- 
Ployoet and ProjootionUU Editor, Th« Ml- 
board. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Morlng Pli tiiro oprraforK* and StaRP Km- 
rio.vppa' Loial Tnion No. '2^. Quincy. 111., 

alectpd n. Trcatilrr president at a Sunday 
BiorninR meetinR early this month. Other of- 
Ilf-erK are .1. n. Neuman. VH-e-president; Roy 

Shirk, necretary-treasurer; T. W. Vollmer. husi- 
BPhs aaenl for the operators' W Kruehe, 
business agent for the st.iKe enlployee^; .Toe 
Pierkea, sergeant-at-arms, 

Leo Schuster, of Local t'nion No. .Ti‘>, Mus¬ 
kogee. Ok., is hack in Chicago after spending 
a few da.va In Cincinnati, where he attended 
to hukinesH mattcra and visited relativea. 

Joe Stern, member of I^ocal Tnion No. 
Westchester County, N. Y., c.arpenter with a 
“Bird of Paradise” Co., plans to go to New 

York immediately following the close of his 
company July 2U. Stern has been on the road 
for thirty-nine weeks. 

The St. Louis Lodge No. of the T. M. A., 

is represented at the International Convention 
of that organization, which opened in Minneap¬ 
olis, Minn., July f), h.v William Donovan, stage 
employee; John Rwarez, stage employee; James 
Parmelee. stage employee, and James Manion, 
project ionist. 

r,.irl (Itocl Anderson, a former member of 

I o al Cnion No. 148, Logans|)ort. Ind., died re. 
ceiilly at Waterloo, la., of influenza. 

Writes .1. (J. Morgan: “We, the members of 
•he Raclielors' t luh. mourn the loss of our pres- 

.dent, Walter Kechtln, of law-al Cnion No. 78. 
San Antonio, Tex., who stepp<*d away from the 
'Do as You Please' gang and Joined the arm.r 
of 'picture' actors ns a silent partner of Miss 
Nellie Sterling. I said ‘picture' because Walter 
will Just be seen from now on.” 

Mike McElrle. of Local Pnion No. 1.3.", Se- 
dalia. Mo., was in Chicago a few days ago 
after seventy weeks of road work. Brother 
Mike is now selling tickets at the m.ain gate 
of the Hawthorne Race Track. 

O. B. Williams, of I,o»'al lOfi. M.irion, Ind.. 

can he found daily at the Oak Street B-.n h, on 
Lake kllcbigan, a short distance from < h1i ago. 

Jack Watts and John (Spot! Snyder, members 
of Loral IMl, Danville. III., have a summer cot¬ 
tage on the hanks of Crape Creek, near Dan¬ 
ville, which, aciwding to several members of 
the craft who have visited Messrs. Watts and 
Snyder, is an ideal place to spend the torrid 
da.vs. The name of the cottage is '"The Spot- 
watt'', 

T. J. Wright, who says he is an old-time T. 
M. A., writes that he is held in custody at 
Frederick, Md.. pending court action, and that 
he is broke. Mr. Wright would appreciate 
clgarets and reading matter, including letters 
from professional folk. He says he is not ask¬ 
ing for money, hut should anyone he so inclined 
no doubt he could make use of it. Addre.-s him 
care of J. .4. Jones, sheriff, Frederick, Md. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
tContInued from page 2.") 

is on her way to England. This la Miss West- 
ley's first vacation in ten years. 

Myrtland l.a Varre has been engaged for the 
■-'heater Cuild's production of “Windows", by 

John Galsworthy, to be presented next season. 

William A. Brady's production of “The Widow 

Rhannon", by Lea D. Freeman, is to b* tried 
out by Jessie Bonstelle's Players this week in 
nftroit. 

Holbrook Blinn will be aeen in the autumn 
In “Sanebo Panchez”, a new p ay b,v R(dncy 
Howard. Howard is part author of ‘'C'lsanova", 
to be produced the latter part of September. 

A. A Milne, author of “.'Ir. Pim Pa-scs 
By", and which was produced at the Theater 
Guild last sea-on, will visit New York some 
time in Reptember. 

“The Cleanup’', by Barry Connors, will It 
presented in .ttlantic city on July 2,';. with 
Hazel Dawn heading the <a t Will'am A 
Brady is sponsoring the production. 

Irene Bi>rd->ni will < ome to the L.TCcum The¬ 
ater. New York, on .Vugiist 27 in .Avery Hop- 
wood's new piay. ''Little .\Iiss Bluebeard". 
Tills will m.vrk the o|K‘tiing pr'Sl'iclion of the 

new season for llie Frohm.in management 

.line (\>wl will d-iote the first p.irt of the 

iiiniing s*a on to a reviv.il of • Romeo and 
Jiilicf. on tour, after whu-li she will do 

■'.Antony and Cleopatra" and several new 
jilays. 

per-on this month to abandon the field of 

Journalism for a career on tlie stage. 

rhere is some douht as to whether Jules 
Eckert Goodman's ‘’Chains", now cuinnt in 

Chicago, or “Rimon Otlh-d Peter", both Brady 
productions, will he the first tenant of the 

Playhouse Tlie.iter, New Y’ork, with the c< m- 

ing of the new sea-on. 

Henry .Aliller has a new pl.iy by Lee Wil.-on 
Dodd, entitled "The Changelings", in which 
the autlKir will play the lead It will t'c 
produced at the Henry Miller Theater, New 

Y'ork, some time in Octolier. 

REALISM IN THE THEATER 
Realism in the theater has reached such a pitch that it has 

almost killed the art of the Drama. Drama is action—action in 
some form, whether physical, mental or psychological—Drama 

is emotion. 
Emotion and action on the stage must be acted. 
Alas, acting is out of fashion! Few act any more—the art of 

acting is disappearing. Emotions are suppressed, are refined, re¬ 
fined to such an extent that’ they are gradually coming to mean 
nothing; and so we sit in the audience and watch people on the 

st.'ige who look as bored and uninteresting as those we meet in real 

life. Is it naturalness only that the theater requires? 
What is a play? It is life put upon the st;ige. Yen. it is life put 

upon the stage, but it is not all of life; nor is it everything in life. 
No. It is a very definite, a very positive portion of life; it is certain 

summits of life and not the long uninteresting stretches that lie be¬ 

tween. A play should consist of these moments of emotion woven 

together in one whole. 
The present-day Avorship at the shrine of Realism has reached 

such extremes that it has entirely overshadowed the real meaning 

vt tlie theater. In many cases it would be almost as interesting to 
go to any fashionable hotel in the afternoon and watch the people 
at the different teatables as to go to a play. At the teatables you 

would see the same Vjored couples who have nothing to say to each 

other—man and wife, of course—each enveloped in his or her own 
thoughts, all acting with delightful realism. Why. may I ask, ,ire 

these people chosen to be put upon the stage? "Because," you will 
reply, “they represent life as it is.” They do represent life; but 

there are certain phases of life that in no way lend themselves to 

the Drama; for Drama is a very definite art. Drama must contain, 

jimst depict Emotion, Action. 
There is at the present moment a confusion of ideas in regard 

to the Drama. Drama is as much art as mu.slc; but to exhibit a 
piano is not to have music, and, in like manner, to exhibit human 
beings is not to have Drama. A room may be crowded with pianos, 

violins and barns, but this alone would not bring forth music. Just 

so at the present moment in many of our theaters the room on th« 

stage is crowded with human beings, who go on and who come off. 
but who remain mute, whose emotions are never played upon. They 

are just as silent. Just as unmoving as would be the room full of 

instruments. 
Drama is emotion, just as music is sound. Therefore, human 

beings—unless they express emotion—do not in any way por*r.iy 

Drama. The adoration of Realism has almost become a mania. How 

often have we not seen an audience that watches with eager delight 
an aetor who nierely enters the stage room, sits down and takes .a 
Clip of tea in a natural nonchalant manner? People will rave about 

him; will exclaim "How real, how lifelike!" and the whole time 
they forget the fundamental requirements of the theater, forget that 

the very reason for which they have come to the play Is to seo 
Drama. 

Naturalness Is too often considered acting—but is it? 

If you are so eager to see men and women acting naturally, with¬ 

out any emotional values, then why have a theater? Why go to a 
play? Why not instead merely go and sit in the underground railway 
or in an omnibus and watch the absolute naturalness of the man 
across the way? He is sure to open his newspaper in a most life¬ 

like manner, and he, too. will look at you with as humanly vacant a 
stare as you could wish. Or go to any gathering of people, and you 
will see plenty behaving in the most n.atural, bored fashion. 

Scenes that are natural, scenes that are lifelike, do «not in any 

way of themselves, even Avhen put unon the stage, constitute a play. 
A play must contain emotion—whether tragic or comic. 

Into the two honrs’ traffic of the theater the greatest moments 
often of an entire life have to be crowded. The emotions of years 
must be expressed in that short sp.-iee of time 

—THE CURTAIN, LONDON. 

in ’’Hi-lp Tmirurlf", AHit Durr Mlllrr'z nrw 
|il«y, DOW in rrhfirNal. Forrmt WrciDt U en- 

gtturd to plar opiuiilte -Mlha Maxwell. Leon 
Gordon ia ataginc tbe productloo. 

Olga NrtlirrKolp. noted EngliKh .ii'trrKS. re- 

n-ntly appeared in London in a Rproial matinee 
jTrformani-e of a new play, entitled ' The Writ¬ 
ing on the Wall". Miss Nethereole 1» con¬ 

templating a Tihif to thia country, the flrsl In 

many years. 

Jack Norworth wilt begin rebean-als of Richard G. Herndon has Joined J. ('. Nugent 

"HoDejmoi-n Hou-e" aho'it the m'ddle of Au- and Elliott Nugent in a secluded retreat some- 
gust. Thia piay hy Emil N.vtray and Herbert where in Connecticut where the aiitbora of 

lall Win-low was fried out b.r a Pittiburg 
tock company more than .a year ago. 

William Inger-oll Is engaged to play an Im- 
rtant role lu .Myron C. Fagan’s melodrama, 
riiiimba Down". .'Ir. Inireraoll was under 
ntrart to tlie Wo.id'< management "Thumbs 

vwn" will open earl.v in August at the 

>niedy Theater. New Y’ork. 

Another iumli.iny of "Abie’s Irish R<*e" will 
open next week at the Gard'n Pier Tbeatir In 
Atlantic City. This makes the fourth company 
of Anne Nichols’ i-onudy now in tbe serond 

.rear of its run at the Republic Theater, New 

York. 

A recent acquisition to the cast of "We’ve 
• lot To Have Mooev" i.v D'Tis Marqiie't , < d tor 
of the wo-nin'. p.’ige of I'lie BrldgeiKi-t Morn¬ 

ing Telegraph. Misa Marquette la tbe third 

Ben Lodge baa been engaged to play In 

"Jamoa Mulholland and Wife", a divorre 

drama by Alice Leal Pollock. Clifford Brooke 
will stage the production which will open in 
Stamford, Conn., on September 14. Others In 

tbe cast are Ann .Maaon, AIpbonae Etbler and 
Lolita Roliortsoa. 

A new theatrical concern, known aa tbe Cen¬ 
tral Produiing Company, will operate In New¬ 
ark with ofllces at 7S6 Broad afreet. The 

holdings will iDtl'ide theaters, opera bouses 
and roof gardens and other placea of amuse 

ment. The coocera’a eharfer calla for a caid- 
talization of f.'t.oitO. 

Edward Locke’a play, "Swanee RiTer", bad 
its premiere laat week In Aabury Park, with 
Charles Pureell featured In the principal role 
Others in the cast are Florence Rlttenboiise. 
Martha Mayo, Rose Mary King, Virginia 

Thornton. Edward Fielding, Byron-Bradley, Lee¬ 
ward Meeker and Roy Bucklee. 

The Triangle Theater opened Ita aeaaon last 
week at If a playhouse in West Eleventh street. 
New York, with a Mil of short plays, among 
them a dramatization of Don Marquis’ poem, 

‘ Noah. Jonah and Captain John Smith". Tbe 
east incl'idea Marion Chlanell, Ruth V’tlenttn*, 

S.rivia Ralph. Joseph Brown, Leland Morris. 
Alfred Ma-on and Samuel Roland. 

"Kenipy" are working on a new comedy. Hern- 
ilon will prrsiiiee tlie new piece in Bos|>in f„I. 

lowing the "Kempy" engagement in that rity 
wliicb will fKgin on Labor Day. 

Wi:liam Harris' first production of the season. 
"In Love With Love", will open In New 

York In August, probably at tbe Rlfz Thea¬ 
ter. Tbe cast will include Lynn Fontanoe, 

Henry Hull. Ralph Morgan, Robert Strange. 
Burton C. iirchill. Wanda Lyon and Maryland 
Morne. "In I.ove With Love” la a comedy by 
Vincent Lawrence. 

Beverly Sifgreaves. who played In "The Dev¬ 
il’s Disciple" until Helen Westley rejoined the 
cast, denies that she at any time consented to 

appear in a repertoire of American plays which 
was to have been presented in Paris by Clark 

Silvernall. Tbe actor ia now confronted with a 
suit for breach of contract filed against him hy 

the manager of the Femlna Theater. Paris. 

Frederick Lonsdale, author of "Aren’t W* 
All?", has Just compiefed a new comedy en¬ 
titled "By the Grace of God", which will be 
presented b.v the Selwyna In .September, with 
Violet Hemlng, Norman Trevor and Estelle Win- 
wood In the principal roles. Another Lvot 
dale play will be offered by tbe Selwyna in 
the spring. 

"The Earthquake”, a new play by Tbeodor" 
Liehler, Jr., was withdrawn after Its openinc 
in Aabury Park this week to permit its being 
rewritten. William A. Brady, Jr., its prodneer. 
asserts that the play will be aeen in New 
York with tbe fall season. Ann Andrews. J. 
M. Kerrigan and Mitchell Harris have been 
re-engagrd to play tbe principal rolea. Ibla 
la yo'jng Brady’s first production. 

“Twoedles". B-K.th Tarkington’s new romedy, 
will take over the Fr.iree I'heafer, New York, 

on Aiigu-4 l.l. Gregory Kelly and Riitb Gor¬ 
don will portray the leading roles. |f 

prosented in Chicago under the title of “Bris¬ 
tol Glash”. 

Edna Hibbard will bo Keen in the leading 
feminine role of tfamiiel Shipman’s “The Crooked 
.Square", which comes to the Hudson Theater. 
New York, on I,«hor Day. R. n I.von. seen 
l.t-t in “Mar.v the .Yrd". will play the leading 
male character. 

Margaret Masneil. formerly of /.legfeld's 
‘ Folllec". will essay the leading feminine role 

Channlng Pollock, author of "The Pool", 
plans to give a aeries of lectures advocitloc 
municipal theaters. His to-ir of varlons cities 

will op.n In Chicago. Mr. Pollock will Ulk 
on the toj'lca of the drama with tbe relation 
of the puMIc to the theater, the subjects be¬ 

ing "Personal Respoaslhlllty In the, Theater". 
"The D.ywn of the Drama". "The Fool and 
I" and other lectnres. 

The complete cast for "Kwanee River", which 
will open this week in Aabury Park, Includes 
Charles Purcell. Florence Rlttenhouse. Byron 

Beasley. Leward Meeker, Martha Mayo. Fred¬ 
erica Going. Eklward Fielding. Julea Bennett. 
Richard Carlyle, Harry D. Blakemore and H. 
Conway Wingfield. Edward Lock’a play is baaed 
on a romantic episode in the life of Stephen 
Collins Fo-ter. an American composer, and will 
he presented hy Samuel Wallach. 

It is dlfflriilt to associate the name of Owen 
D.ivis with breathless, hair-raising melodramas 
after witnessing his prize-winning play of 
"Icebound", and .vet It ia quite true be con¬ 
tributed a full measure of the former type 
of drama. Ills most recent opus, "The Nervous 
Wreck", is being presented on the Coast with 
t'harlea Buggies in the leading role, and In 
all prohahlllty he will he Identified with Davis’ 
play when It ia produced next araaoa In New 
York. 

Wanted Musicians 
Prefer ntallorganlzad oieheatra^-plaiio. vloltn. oNIo 
at.cl htaa, wa feature the orc.haatra. Prologura and 
the best mnUon pirturea. Orotaeatrs to atari Bspt 

8lx days weekly. State salary and leferenoes. 
Flutlit atid ClarlneMaLI 

Brite JOHN VICTOR. Queen Theatre, AbllNie. Tuts 

REAL HAIR. Imported. Ail CharaoUrt 
SI.2S Each aad U» Irlib. Oatsll. Ht- 
brtw. Silly Kid, Caiatdiaa. Catalog fiea. 
^ . fl. KLIPPtRT ^ ^ . 
Caeter Mnara. Naw Vartu WIG 
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lii'iMiiiKI Capitol Orchestra De Luxe 
wr th« mm 

iCoMMoatMtloM t« Otariaaatl OBct) 

p I, Booth ta dlrartor of tho ronrort band 

In riiDioD. la-, which ia piitilnf op aome bifh- 

flaft. iironraina thia aiimmrr 

At Liberty on or About Sept. 15th 
Present Engagement 

PALAIS-DE’DANCE on Boardwalk, Keansburg, New Jersey 

Mu-ii for the city parka In .Sf. Paul. Minn . 
.tnmer l» hclnn provided by tho Mlnnc- 

M.ta State Hand and Alhrechfa Onneert Band. 

This nondrrful orsanlzatlrm haa tourrd right dlfTerrnt Stales. be<'om1na very popular. Desires win¬ 
ter engagement, Hotels. Cafee. Ball Rooms and Clubs. Reliable mai ajers only. AH young, neat, so¬ 
ber. good dressers, u< Ion. PKP plenty. IJiiaranterd to please. Be t of referenoee and newspaper 
lommeMs. Will go anywhere, S'oulh pitferred. Address 

B. M. WESTBROOK, Porter Buildiivy, Keansburg, New Jersey. • 

nh Talmer Informs fhat ho la with 
Veekors Rand on the J. F. Murphy Shows, for .ommoncomont work of Williams 

Duinhertng twenty five pieoea. Col.ege. _ 

Joe Morris' Ponnsylvanlt Orobestn la IlllInK 

an indeflnilp cnKag.mont at L«ke lAwrenre 

111. 

K J IViiislass. loador Of the Community 

Band of Bronson, la., and his players made 
their first ippearan.e In new uniforms at tho 

n; niclpsl celebiation held July 4. 

Vo ney Sellers, riolinlsf and teacher of hand 
Inftmments, has opened a studio In Carthage. 
Mo, During the list three yean he conducted 

a itudio in Joplin, Mo. 

Sinon I). J. Collins, now at his home in 
Leavenworth. Kan., advises that he and mem- 
ben of his orebestra. the Kil Kare Kiddies, 
of Kansas City, .'to., retently enjo.ved a pleas¬ 
ant trip thru the prairie State. Tho a youth, 

t'ollins is full of music whieb demands ex¬ 
pression and he gives it vent thru his well- 
assembled combinaiion. The roster: William 

McNamara, piano; Thomas Beam, violin; Calvin 
Payne, saiophone; Collins, drums and dancer; 

Mary Louise Deacy and Mildred Fritch, singers 
and dancers. 

Arch L. Jones, of Rl< h Hill. Mo., recently 
Joined Pan! Si>echt's Columbia Re.wding Or- 
fhestra. now in Kngland. He la acompanied 

by bit wife. 

The eoBcert band at Hutchlnsoo. Minn., un¬ 
der leadership of Hans M Peterson, is attnet- 
ing crowds from near-by towns for Ita regtil.ir 

Wednesday nlgbt con>-erfs. 

Raymond Rohel, drummer, of Joliet. III., la 
filing an eight wceki' engagement with an 

Kmie Young orrhestra. dire, ted by Krvd Pike, 

at Casino Garden-, South Haven, Mich. 

Rachel Senior, of Mason City, la., has been 
engaged as violin soloist by John Philip Sousa 

for the coming tour of his band. Meredith 
and Cedric Wllsun. two of Miss Senior's towns¬ 
folk, slso are members of Sousa's Band. Her 

father, C. B. S.-nior, was prominent in the 
early musical life of Mason City, being one of 
the first orchestra conductors there. The young 
lady Was a member of the Pala.-e Theater 

Orchestra in her home town for several years. 
During the pa-t winter she was in New York 

studying under Leopold Auer and Knelsel. 

The Biwibik (Minn.) City Band is in great 

demand in that section. On Independence Day 
It furnished music for parades In Aurora and 
(illhert, Minn . and tl-o was a feature of the 

celebratloo in Biwabik. 

Weekly hand concerts were resumed in 
Brainerd, Minn., last week by the municipal 
band, of which .tndrew Anderson Is director, 
the city coun. 11 having recently apprO|>riated 

money for musical purposet. 

Ed Chenette reports having heard George 
McSiiarron's Rand with the Dykeman & Joyce 
Shows and pronounces It to le as classy an 

eight-piece organiratlon as there is on the 
road. Incidentally, M.Sparron attended the 

twenty-eighth convention of tho A. F. of M., 
held recently in St. Louis. Mo., and. 'tls said, 

was one of the prime faetors in getting across 

the new $40 scale for musicians. 

Chenette is working out of Ctlinton, 111., with 
bands at present and opens in August with 
sixteen men for a string of fairs in Wisconsin, 

Kansas, Oklahoma and two weeks at Dallas, 

Tex. 

Horace Wadsworth, a student of the Pnl- 
versity of the South, Sewauee, Tenn., baa 

orginired a jaix or. he-tra i-omposed of Messrs. 
Branson. Allan. Kerguson, Morgan. Austin. 
Rumsey and Kirke, whl-h is filling a three 

months' engagement at Biloxi, Mias. 

"A surprise for every ear and a treat for 
every taste" is the review of The Two Rivers 

(Wis.) Chronicle on the flret concert for the 
summer by the Hamilton (Wis.i Rand, di¬ 

rected by Prof. Liieek, at Two Rivera. There 
are forty men in the band. 

W. Everett Thurman, director of the Shelby- 
vllle (Mo.) Coni ert Rand, ia one of a largo 

Claes of pupils tbit are taking a course In 
insfruc’lcn- und-r the famous bandmaster. 
Krederirk Veil innes_ at Denver, Col. The 

rour-e began July 5 and covers a period of 
SIX Weeks. 

Orris Booney, director of the hand which 

haa played at John Ball Park, Grand Rapble, 

Mi«b.. for twenty summers, has signed to 
provide ten Sunday afternoon concerts there 

this season Of the twenty-five musicians the 
fo lowing charter memlH>rs are still playing: 
Bonney, Kletclo-r Ma-on, .Alfred Johnson, Rob¬ 
ert Kuenr.el, John Jaro-i-h. Fred Young. Walter 
W. Wilkin-, Curtis Tuller. John Zink, John 
Herhig. .Arthur Thomas. Joseph Gnthan and 
F. M. Hegel. nonney. who joined as comet 

soloist_ h.is heen director for ten year*. EHis 
Brooks and lYink Wurrhurg. former eondue- 

tors. have died. Classical and popular music i* 

included in the programs. 

lo the Good Old Variety Days 

Weidner's Orehestra of (illlespic. III., plty- 
le* nighily at Rainbow (iardens, .Appleton. 
Mi»., ha- the fidlowlng personnel: I'erd Weld 
sfr, manager and -ax.; Chas Peterson, dlrec- 
t^'f. rioIiD and hanjo: Cbaa. Mank, piano; 

James trumpet; John HnlUet, drums 
•D<l ectfrtainpr. 

By BARRY GRAY 

DI RTNO the twenty-year period, between 
and an Important factor in the 

career of the artiste wa* a flashy letter¬ 

head. These letterhead-, rarely used by the 
artiste of today, were very neat and attractive 

in design, many of them quite expen-ive and 
masterpieces of the printer's art. In addit'nn 

to half tone or wood ruts of the artiste, .a full 

description of the act, together with a com¬ 

plete biography of the artiste or artistes, often¬ 

times would almost onllrely rover the page, 

leaving Utile space for correspondence. A 
pre-ent-dsy manager would likety he as much 

Interested in one as lie would in perusing a 

Chtne-e laundry ticket. Yet in those days 

the "letterhead" was a "necessity", and got 
"re-iills". However, when the act or artiste 

proved "a lemon", and not up lo the require¬ 

ments of the manager, the "ax" would per¬ 

form Its solemn duty, and the incompetent or 

misrepresented one "let out" after the first 
show. To be canceled In those days meant an 
almost Masted eareer, as the v.arlety theaters 

were few and the word would be passed around 

from one m.inager to another: "liOok out for 

so-and-so." 
It was customary also for managers lo ex¬ 

change window hangers with each other— 

quarter sheets that wire printed weekly—and 

on the same they would "cheik off" the dif¬ 
ferent acl^—-"good", "had", etc. In this way 

they Would "keep tab" on every act in the 

lUm Crawford, of Havana, fhjbn, and Dan 
wiilener. of .Xlexico City. MexiiO. are named 
• s rcicnl additions to Robbie Green's Southern 

Jaxr Rand, whlih is rejiorted to he filling a 
•urressftil engagement at the newly reopened 

Collsi'um in Cheyenne. Wyo.. managed by 
(Irorge I). Rirkford and A. W. .Meyers. The 

thllseiim is playing mad orchestras of merit 
>>> ci.njunrtlon with Green's band. 

Jack Symond's flve-pieee orihesira of Al- 
•n.v. N. Y.. is furnishing tlie dance music at 

Rie Itiiian rergnlla Garden of the Fort Wil¬ 
liam Henry Hotel. I,,iike George, N Y The 
ff'iip, which is very jsipular among the 
reiing.r set of the fAi|.ilol Dlslrlct. l-layed at 
thi ii-n |:yik Hotel in Albany for a time 

viar. An Ita Ian orihesira held forth at 
•he I ort William Henry for the past several 
sea-on-. 

boring’. Band, one of the oldest and best 
"own iiands in Northern New Y'ork, gave the 
rsi eon.-rrl of the summer -eason at Prospect 

■'fl' Imy. July R. The band Is directed by 
I'liii nanl George F. Iioring. Ills on bestra 
fn-hi d tlie music at Hie l omniencenieut ex- 

'rri'i „( (jij, Rensselaer I’ol.viccliui. Iiistitiite 

■B Troy the latter pari of June, us it has for 
m last flfr^ year-. I louti rant Doriiig and 

nun were also brought lo Williamstown. 

ticlil. Sonic houses had sih'iihI drops installod. 

a plain iln'p curtain hung .iusi back of the 

priiscenlimi arch, on tlie center of which, in 

big letter-, was painti-d "N-t;" Tho mana¬ 

ger, from hla lookout station, would watch bis 

McNALLY’S 
BULLETIN No. 8 I 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY. 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING OILT- 

EOGE, UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

flr-l show, and, should an act meet with his 

disapproval, he would signal the stage mana¬ 

ger, and down would eome that "guillotine of 
the Variety Age", that unmerciful, cruel and 

"unnecessary" instrument of execution, the 

"N-G-Curtain", dropping right in front of the 

performer and cutting him off from the audi¬ 

ence perhaps forever. 

To be privately told by a manager that 

"your act is not satisfactory" or "the material 

is over the heads of the audience" and he is 

“very sorry to be eompelled to cancel you". Is 

not so bad—is only a slight body blow—for 

there never was an act that would "plea-e 

everybody, everywhere", but, to be decapitated 

while doing your act, and In full view of the 

audience and other artistes on the bill, was a 
“complete knockout". 

The last of the “N-G" curtains passed away, 

1 think, about the year IRSl). It was then still 

doing duty at one of the larger variety theaters 

of the Middle West. I remember the Ineident 

and will relate it as told to me by a pro¬ 

fessional friend who was on the bill the night 

of the happening. A well-kiKiwn and clever 

team of Irish comedians were on the stage, do¬ 
ing their act and making their usual hit. It 

was Monday, their opening night. One or both 

of them had heen imbibing a little too free¬ 

ly, and it was noticeable to the manager, wlio 
ordered the fatal curtain down on them. It 

came down right in front of them with a dull 

thud. One of the comedians cut a six-foot 

slit in the curtain with his poi'ket knife, and 

they both walked thru the curtain and to tlie 

footlights, resuming their ai't. The large audi¬ 

ence was "with the boys" and yelled itself 

hoarse. The outdone manager next day or¬ 

dered the offensive curta'n taken down and 
destroyed, and that ended the “N-G" curtain. 

In looking over my collection of old pro¬ 

grams, pMhtos and letterheads I find some very 
interesting reminders of the "variety day- ", 

Letterheads of Tenley and Mack (Elmer Tenley 

and Chas T. Mack), Byron and Blanch, Dare 

Brothers, Mendoza Sisters, .Alexander and 
Bailey, the Two Bees (Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Blake), Las-ard and Lucifer, Nestor Brothers, 

Wylie and Sanford, Will Delavoye. Winstanley 

and West. Snyder and Bui'klcy. A’al Vino and 
Bes-ie Searle and many others, all of them 

marvels of the printer's and engraver’s art. 

There is before me one letterhead which In 
construction and oddity "removes tho dilapidated 

linen fiom the shrubbery". Herr it is in its 

entirety: 

21 Sersamino Monologues, 
12 Roaring ArtJ for Tws Males. 
11 Original Arh for Male and Fsfflale. 
39 Sure-Fire Parodies. 
Great Ventriloquist Act. 
A Roof-Lifting Female Act. 
A Rattling Quartetto Act. 
4- Character Comedy Sketch. 
5- Character Tabloid Comedy and BurleaQUS. 
12 Corking Minstrel First-Parts. 
A Grand Minstrel Finale. 
Hundreds of Sidewalk Conversations for Two 

Males and Male and Female. 
Bememrier. the pri e of .McNALLV’S BTIL- 

LCTIN No. 8 la only ol.e dollar per copy or 
will -er.d you Bulletins Nos. 7 and 8 for 
$1,50; with money-back guarantee 

WM. McNally 
81 East l2Sth Street. 

The Vestoff-Serova 
Russian School 

CLASSIC-BALLET DANCING 
Special eight weeks' TEACHERS NORMAL 
COl’RSE. commencing Juno 1th to July 27Ui. 

Classes throughout the year. Catalogue on 

application. 

47 WEST 720 STREET. NEW YORK. 
Telephone: Columbus 6212. 

Have You a 

Permanent Address? 
A lot of customers of ours send ua order* 
oated "Fii Route" aid give no route nor 
permanent addrett.8. SOTetlmes their order 
Isn't clear, or for some other rpa.si>n it 
would he desirable to write to them either 
Kien or at a later date. We think every 
traveling showman ought to have a perma¬ 
nent address and carry It printed on hla 
stationery. IVpn’t you 7 

By the way. gome showmen don't even 
have printed stationery. Don’t you think 
they ought? 

HERALD POSTER CO., 
COLLINSVILLE. - ILLINOIS. 

Printers and Engravers •( Posters of Every Size. 
(\VB CARRY NO STOCK UTUOS) 

WANTED FOR THE THIRD 
ANNUAL TOUR 

HARVEY & HENRY’S 
ALL-WHITE 

FAMOUS MINSTRELS 
The Funniest Long and Short Blackface 

Caimedians Before the Public. 
’ F. P.—EDWAlinS AM) STANLEY—LEW" 

In Their Kranky, Krazy, Kute Kharacter 

Konieption, Railed 
- '’KFRIOSITIES” - 

How potent is their spell, with mystic com¬ 

edy. of adamantine strength. They promulgate 

unutterable laughter and reveal a world of 

fun of such transi-endence that other fun- 
makers lose their brightness and recede to 

naught. 
Permanent addiess. N. Y. Clipper. 

Comedians, Singers, Dancers and Nov¬ 
elties. Musical Act. good Quartette. 
Musicians for Band and Orchestra. 
State what you c.an do and will do and 
lowest salary. .\-l Agent wanted. Ad¬ 
dress W. S. HARVEY, 1533 Edmondson 
Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland. 

WANTED—AT ONCE 
Real Medicine Performers 

FOR 

Silver’s Indian Fun Shows 
Frankly, I don't believe that I..ew Stanley 

or Edwards was guilty of wishing such a speci¬ 

men of Websterian composition on a variety 

manager, or had any hand in the compiling 
of it. It sounds to me like the work of our 

good old friend of long ago (and passed away). 
Prof. Ijingdon. wh<i for years was descriptive 

lecturer at the Vine Street Museum. Cim in- 

rati. ami at Huber’s Museum. New York. 
1 wonder if any of tlie old variety quarter- 

sheets are still in existence. They were very 

attractive In compo-ition and colors. In my 

collection I have a route Nx'k (smtaining every 

date played and the names of performers who 
were on the bill with us. S"me day I am 

going to peruse it tlioroly and write of numer- 

OU- incidents that occurred over the circuits. 
I noticed in tlie hig summer edition of 

Billyboy, which, by the way, is ’’a gem", that 

Hilly .\mont is running a London Ghost Show 

at Long Beach, I'alif., not a long distance from 

m.v home town, Selma, Calif. Plea-anI mem¬ 

ories of Ament ,md Nicholson, expert rifle 

shots in the old days. Perhaps we will meeb 

soon and have a chat. 

.\u revoir. oldtimers, until we meet again, 

which, 1 Impe. will he soon, for I have a lot 

more to "spill" ("onceming those gi’Kxl old 

variety days. 

A-1 Boss Convasman, Novelty Man or 
Team. 

Week July 16th, Emmetsburg, Iowa. 

WANTED-PIANO LEADER 
Must have llhriry. Must play organ Sundays 
and during the summer, use orehestra regular 
season. Long season. Long o, gagemeiit to riglil 
part.v. Hniirs aversge five pec day. Other Musi¬ 
cians needed. NO.N’FNION. 

ITHACA THEATRE CO.. 
W. A. Oillen. Manager. Ithaca, N. Y. 

\JUAM*f*Cn Colored Jubilee Singers that (-r-n 
■ cliar.ge for a week, street wnrs. 
Uuat be good. icaU slngerx. GfKTD treatment. Sal¬ 
ary sure. Make .t right. State all In first letter. 
Do not mlsrepresenL Addresa DR. R. J. ATKIN.'*. 
M.adrid. Iowa. 

NEW BOOKS 

On the Theater, Drama and Music 

Look thru Ihi' Hotel Directory in this issue 
.iHsi the kind of a hotel you want may lie 
listed. 

rN.irDICIAL .II’DGE. THE—A one-aet p’ 
by Henry Howard Harper. 20 pages. Private 

printed by the aiithrw. Boston. Mass. 
TIIAGEDTES OF SEX—Four plays hy Frank 

Wedekind. Spring’s Awakening. F^arlh-Spirit. 
Pandora’s Box, Damnitloni Tr. and introd 
by Samuel A. Eliot. .Ir. .'147 pages. Bom & 

Uverigbt, New Tort Ctfy. $2.5('. , 

ri 
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Michigan State Prison ■ 
Inmates Highly Appreciative ' 

Ja. kHiu. Mli li.. July 10. net. ' 
Editor The Uilllioaril—Tbf pro%erliiiil »hai- * 

itablenoKR of iiorfnrmfrH Has vor.v forcilil.v «l<m- ' 
ooKlratod in Itic .Miihinan .'*iatp Tricon on 
July 4tij wlion !.!•<«» liiniatoR were onnlilt-d to 
enjoy one of the lirii »t proKraiuK « vor pn'Kontfd 

Id this or any otliir iiriMui. 
The BiirccRH of tin- < iit’rtainnifiit was larKcI.r 

due to the iiti'-eifihli eo-oiaratlon Of the Inter¬ 
national Vaudeville I'xdiaiipe. of Detroit. 

The entertainment fiaik place in the niomiii!; 

and, to reach J.iekson, it lu eame nia-essary for 
the artlRtea to yet up la-fore hreakfast and 
take an early train. Itiit when the t-peeial 

ooaeh rolled info Jarl>on at O-.-TO no one was 
mlRRlnf!. Anionc the entertainers were the 
fttllowinit: The EepInosOK. Itosa and Costello, 

Raymond and Ua.viiintid. Dorothy and VIcro, 
Marry Illehnian, i llftord nnil Clifford. Harris 
and I-ymaii. iteed and Mitchell. Seolt and Chaf- 

fee. Welton and Marshall, Hill.v Drown, Iliibe 

Dalroy, Itilly Maik. Ketch and Wilma, Alex 
Maninis, Donlon and I.lvle, .Toe Allen, Patsy 

De Kraneo and Tiirno and Jaeksnn. 
The DIossom Heath (trrhe«tra, one of the 

la-st onhestras In Detroit, came in full force 
under the leadership of Mr. Nichols and the 
entire ‘'HoneyhiincU’' troupe of thirfy-fivc peo¬ 
ple, with ■•Curly” Durns, playiiii: at fho 
Majestic Theater, Jack-on. opened the pro¬ 
gram. A feature of the t>rosram was an ex- 

hihltioD drill hy the famous WithinRton 
ZoiiaTes, the national champion drill team of 
the Jackson Lodge of Hks. 

Harry I.. niillnirt, the liig-ln-arlcd warden of 
the Michigan Stale Prison, on*- of .Viiu-rira’s 
gr*-.ilost pi-nal Institutions, wliose untiring In- 

ti-ri-st in the wi-lfare of liis charges nia<Ie 
the program posslhle, provi-h-d a sumptuous 
dinner for the p*-rformers anil op<-ni-d the hig 
iron gati-a to allow the p*-rfnrnicrs to return to 
their work in the free world. 

Tlie inmates of the Mfchigan State Prison, 
among whom are 12."> life prisoni-rs. will never 
forget the kimlneaa of the ent*-rtaiiiera who 
hroiight sunsliine info their otherwise drab 
and monotonous existence. 

(Signedl REV. -VVILLIAIC F, HOPP, 

Cliaplain Michigan State Prison. 

Answers Wee Georgie Wood 
oloO Foster Avc., Chicago, III., 

July 0. 1023. 
Editor The Dilll-oard—Have Just read the 

Brlli-le pulilislnd in Tlie Dillboard of July 7, 
dated London. England. June 30, about Wee 
tieorgic Wood. It Is a disgrai-e for him to 
sp<-ak of the artiste on tlie English stage as he 
did—and he not only sis-nks of the English 
artiste hut tlie .Imerieans also. I fail to see 

how he gets such an idia. He being a dwarf 
the artistes are all vi-ry nli-e to him. He 

worked on the hill with m<- in New Castle on- 
Tyne in 1011 and all treateil him very nioily. 
in fact tlie artistes haxe liei-n too nice to him. 
Iiaving pity on him liecause of bis deformity. 
There are j i-t as fine women on the stage as 
an.r place in th*- world. If the stage is as he 
di-noiimes it let him get out, and the sooner 
tb*' la-tter. AH women and m<-n who wish to 
iipliold their pn>fession and protect their wives 
and sisters should refiise to work on a bill 
with him. He need not think he can come to 

America and try to ‘‘get over’’ here, for we 
American women will l>e just as loyal to our 
English slsfers as we are to our Ameri* an 
wonii-n. You may piiidish this if yon desire. 

IVee (ieorgie WiM>d '.as always been p-Rtod 
liv the profession, not for his talent alone, 
hewever. hut lieeause he is a dwarf. It is 
natural for the haman family to he s.vmpathetic. 

(>*igmd) ANNIE ABBOTT. 

About Agents’ Association 
.N* w York City, July 7. 1923. 

Krieiul "Nel-e"—Delng a r<>nstant reader of 
your eommenis, criticisms, eommend.ifions, etc., 
ol the .\g<-nts. 1 am taking the iila-rty to write 

xoii a f'-w lini-s and «-sprcss my opinion and 
also a-k for tlie view* of others on the existing 
f-i-ndil ions. 

()n*e was tlie time when ALL ACENTS, when 
tliey stepped out ahead of tlielr various jit- 
trai-tioiis, had all the responsihility of pi1otiii-g 
llii-ir show over the troiilded waters of lie- 
-eason; tla-y liad to route, Ixjok, railn-ail. write 
and-plant tt.elr own copy, ailvi-rti-*- and. in 
the majorily of instanei-s, POST TIII'IU OWN 
I‘.\rE!t. Iiut now the geneial ofTl*-e of tlie 

pr*Hiuelng company d-.a-s away with p* r < «-iit 
Ilf the hard and disagrei-ahle work and leares 

to the age^t the pleasant ta-k of sealing his 

bouse, making his hauling contract, opening hi* 
bill trunk for the loi-al hilliioster to select the 
paper he needs and then three-sheet the rest 
of the day for the gullible and nnsnspecting 
natives. Oh. yes, and leave a act of mimeo¬ 
graphed press artleles with the manager to 
‘■plant” with the local press. 

Kroni casual ohservatlon I find two reasons 
for the existing conditions, 1. e., the School 

of Journalism and Wealthy Pan-nts who are 

wllllDg to invest a little capital to relieve the 
family tr*-e of the responsibility of furnishing 
the necessities of life to what we may safely 
term a withered limb. Tliere sbimld be some 
way of ridding tlie profession of this parasitical 

condition iind give the ilKtDCATES OK PR.VC- 
TIl'.VL Jol'DN.tl.lSM a chance to earn their 

daily bread as of old wlien «-orapetency counted 

instead of ‘ puH”. 

I find the outdoor field in as bad a condition 
as the “hail shows" and it is my opinion tliat 

something should lie done in the way of or¬ 

ganizing so tliat the competent would be pro¬ 
tected au<l the incom|K-teDt weeded out. The 
cirrus is Hie only branch that is really in a 
solid (-ondition, for In order to be ahead or 
hack with the show in the circus world you 

niu't “know your stuff”, and not only that, 
hut plant it, and even in this line every once 
In a while along comes a Johnny-Come-Lately 

with his while collar, now dress suitcase, type¬ 
writing macliii.e aud letter of rci-ommendafIon 

from lither a doling fatlicr or .Xrchiliald Prlv, 
of the Iiiti-rchangealde Corri -pondenee School 

of Jonrii.slism, and oozes some oldflmer out 
for the nom-e, hut only one out of every fifty 

of tills ilk niiikes giiod. 
Tlie lariilval field Is the worst overridden of 

nil, for there arc hundreds of olTlces In the 
*-oun1r.v Hiat have nothing fuit a de^k, a few 
fancy liiti-rli<-ads and a ‘‘lotfabuH” and they 
are <uttlng into tlie general agents’ field worse 

than any para-ite that was ever known to the 
sc-it-nlific World. With their mlsh-adln*g litera¬ 
ture they Induce some of the best auspices In 
till- t-ountry to give Hi»-m tlie contract to siippl.y 
the entertainments for the various convention*, 
celebrations, homecomings, festivals and bazaar* 
and then rdy on their DELL to persuade some 

man«g<-r with a liona-fide attraction to sub¬ 
contract from tlu-in at a usurious iwrcentace. 

Now, it is niy opinion that If the agents at 

large would organize Hie evils could be reau-dled 

and remov<-d and th*- iimfessl-.n of the ag>-nt 
pul hack on the standard of twenty years ago, 
when an agent had to la- an agent or else—. 

I, hi-Ing an outd<sir sh<iwman. am anxious to 
see all us oldtinu-rs prolerti-d and. knowim; 

that many of the outdoor men affiliate th»-m- 
selves with liall show* In the wintertime, 

suggest that ALL AGENTS, 1. e., g<-n<-ral, 
s<-rond, press, special, twenty-fonr-honr men. 
lioth outdoor and tlieatrlcal, send their views 

and opinion* to you and see If we can't get 

together and eome into our own. BET ONE 
PttlNT THAT I WISH TO BRING OIT IS. 
“NO MANAGERS NEED AJ’PLY." 

In conclusion will say that if Harry Potter. 
J. W. Purka and men of their ralilier will 
cite their side of the existing conditions, cx- 
preaa Hielr opinions and then lend their active 

and moral support to a nation-wide organiza¬ 
tion there should be no trouble In smoothing 

the “troubled conch” of every agent In 

America. 
Thanking yon for your patience with my 

Inng-wtndedness. (Signed) H. H. BAIN. 

Says “Honest-to-Grandma” 
Agents’ Organization Needed 

Lung B*-ach. Calif., June 24. 1923. 
Dear “Nelse“—.\fter three months on the 

dramatic deak of The Long Beach Times 1 
am •evering connection* July 1 to launch the 
Fnlver-al Exploitation Company. I have been 
following the Agents’ column as closely at of 
yore and want to take this opt>ortuDity of 
congratulating you on your conduction of It and 
to thank you for many a reminiscent moment 
spent in reading of what “the boy*’’ were 
doing. 

.til we need now is a real honest-to-grandma 
organization, hut it must be one that will 
function. 

When you go to hat on that one count on 
me for any assistance possible. 

(Signed) NORMAN E. BECK. 

Fighting Unj'ust Legislation Against 
Tent Shows 

GIcndive, Mont., June .'‘>0. 1923. 
Editor The Billlstard—You may )>e unwilling 

to piihllsh this letter. It )ielng somewhat 
radh-al; at the same time an Investigation 
will prove that It contain' fai-ts. .Ml we a«k 
and *-xp*-.-t in this old world is an opportiinit.v 
to make a dei<-nt lixin-g. If we mii«t fight 
to do this by ail m*-ans let u* fight, and the 

only way to fight the devil is with the devil’s 
instruments. 

In regard to unjust legislation against tent 
shows in Some States, all show people, whether 
they are with tent organizations or not. should 
hand togither and fight this evil. 

The whole tl.lng was institiiti-d hy the moving 
picture eoriiorations and it i* pure hoggislmess. 

The pl'lure pr*-du**-rs are using Hie e\hlt>lfor* 
as a lat's jiaw. Not all movie managers hut 

the average are not showmen—they merely 
run a theater. Now that they are getting 

a few h mp* It makes tliem sore to aee any¬ 
one else make a living. Tb'-y haven't the 
nerve of the re.il showman, who amlle* thru 

adversity, living in hope of better thing*, with 

n-al Christian charity to all mankind 
rhaiitanqnas, too, have their Inffuenca to 

COMMON MISUNDERSTANDINGS 
OF THE PRESS 

SIIOTV iioottlc aa a class, and espe- 

t-i.illy vaudovillo artiste.s, have a 

very intoro.at inK set of opinions 

;ind concepts about newspapers. 

Tlieir views, while n<»t purticul.irly 
intellertiEil. are for a cert.iinty doep- 

rooted and burn so Intensely that, 

whenever the re is slightest opportuni¬ 
ty, they are expressed eloquently and 

at Rrcat lenKth. 

Their knowledge of the press Is in 

direct ratio to their diily reading, 

which comprises, usu.illy, the daily 

newspaper, magazines in gener.il cir¬ 

culation and the jtiurnals of the pro¬ 

fession. To this last group of pub¬ 

lications are their views most fer¬ 

vently dirc<t«d. 

Actors are not tli«-orists. hut ev* ry- 

day, matter-of-f.ict realists. To them 

spf-iiiii is ahsolul«-ly and uneondititm- 

ally hf-UevInp. When .'i jiuhlication 

prints a news story about an event 

which by its very nature was sin ig¬ 

noble oocnrr<-nce, tlie jiaiier is said to 

be against the happening and the in¬ 

dividuals who took part. When a pub¬ 

lication jirints a news story .about an 

event wliieh hy its very n.aturc was 

worthy, the opposite is true—the pub¬ 

lication is said to commend the occur- 

r<-nee and the individuals who took 

p.irt. This may seem an extreme case 

•if uneultiired reasoning, hut such 

opinions are voiced every day in the 

year by actors and actresses as they 

congregate in booking ofhees, hotel 

lohhies and green rooms. “There's the 

story! There'.s the publication! Wliat 

can be plainer?’’ 

This manner tif ff>rming opinions 

finds frofiuent "clear'’ examples in tlio 

advertising seeiimi. if, for <-xampl*-. an 

organizatifin totally outside the fourth 

e.st.'ife desir*-M to place .a messagi- h*-- 

fore the readers of a certain puhlii-a- 

tion, and to accomplish tills ln.s«-rt.s an 

.•iilvertisemont, show p<-ople are quick 

to deduct that the publication endor.s<-s 

the cause of the org.-inlzation and Is 

wholeheartedly In back of it. If the 
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bn-aW our kind. They are Invading the fluid 

of the actor. Wliy Kbuuld they bu {lermitti'd 
to give all aorta of |H-rformancpB with no 

lii-em-e, no tax. no i-xpenKp of any kindf Thi-y 
do tbia under the guise of religion, and aend 

out mediocre attractlonB to “uplift” the popii- 
la.e. The only thing they “lift” Ik the 

muney, and oli! bow bx-autifully they do It. 

Why bo permitted to give “showa" on Sun¬ 
day in States where they are not even allowed 
to give pIctiireaT The day has eome when 
Chautauqua* must go out under Ju«t what they 
are, amusement organizations, pare and simple, 
and take their rhances on a loss or ^lin Just 
the same aa any other amusement affair. 

Show people, regardless of kind or feather, 
must stlek together as a matter of self. 

IM-eservaf ion or we nre gone, and don't y- u 

ever allow yourselve* to forget It for one min 
ufe. The managerial “hog" is out to get ns. 

Now we all know moving pietiire manager* 
wIk) are Hie salt of the earth. They must 
suffer for the other kind—unjustly. Yon will 
find th*-atrli-*I pe«iple shoulder to shoulder fight¬ 
ing for them. They are wise enough to see 
that diver-illed ent.-rtalnment in the long run 

is a tienefit to their business. Good luck to 
t'lch as they. 

(Signed) HARST K. REILEIt. 

Agent Maude Haaderaon Oo. 

Offers Suggestion for Enlightening 
Newcomers as to Intricacies 

of Makeup 

CMT Leland Way, Hollywood, Calif.. 

July 0. 102;!. 
Editor The Billboard—A recent article In The 

Billboard indicated a reluctum-e on tb** part 
of actors generally to enlighten newcomers as 

to the Intricacies of niaki-up. This reliictan*** 
I cannot understand as new<'umers In the busi¬ 
ness are most ni-ce'sary. We *ilder beads can¬ 
not last forever, and n*-w blood must (Mutinue 

the game if we hojie to give euti-rtainment 
until entert.xinment Is no longer in demand. 1. 

for one, have not the kame ohJe*'tion and will 
most willingly te;i what 1 can from my 

vast fund of information on the subject. Th*' 
trouble is that a mere detailed description can- 
ni>t t-over the grouml saHsfarf.irlly. Gpa'er 

depth mu-t be sought if Itelilgent In'triuriod 
is to result. 

I have in mind a volume of descriptive mat¬ 
ter Illustrated In *-*>lor*d plate fonn—« Ih ex- 
haii-fivp <l*-'>-ripti*>n -o arrug*'it. from tie- gr-un*! 
up, that an amateur cannot {■o"itiiy g., a-tray 
—a hook with chapters given over to every 

chararter known to life an*l the stag-, with 
graduations of ago from “J ivenil*" i*, ‘ O.il 

Age”, taking in all form* and ehara-ter draw¬ 
ings, ineliiding every nation now, and f*irm.-rly 
acwpft-d traditionally. 

’6ueh a volume will cost consideralile I am 
willing to devote my time and attent on to 
It. with the resear*-h n*-<H-s*ary, if I have the 
slightest encouragement. It will take weeks 

to compile such a Iwok a* I have lii mind, b-it 
my belief ta that such a stuiiendon-- effort 
Will be of in*'ali-ulahle b<-nefit to th--,, now 

seeking stage recognitiou and to those who may 
follow* in the y*-ars to **>mp. 

I am not si-eklng pv-rsonal proflt. hut I w- ul*! 
like to feel laositive that co-oi>eration wi I at 
h-a-t cover the cost and, to that erul. I am 

writing this lett<-r. I figure the Kiok will 
co't, at a minimum guess, from $'J to $.'! p*‘r 
copy. And if enough serlous-mindi'd, ambitious 
ones will suhsi-riho now, to rover the lost. I 

will atari ui>on my work, later advertising 

continuously t*> apprise others of the valiiabhr 
Opi>ortunity N-forc them, those who d*-fray the 
initial cost rei-eiving de luxe copies and their 

n.ame* being incori>orat*-d as s|ionsors of tho 
undertaking. 

You, as pulill'liers, niiint know that litbo- 
Kraph coloring must on(*-r into Hie *-ouipositIon 
of the coloO'd plates. Liiotyping, hlmtlng, 
costly p*iM-r, etc., all go Into money, an*!, 
while I am p-ady with <»v<'r Hiirly five yt-sr-' 
of expi-rienee Is-hind me to eiilight*-ii th-'-e 

seeking inform.-itlon, I am naturally oppo-t'l 
to sp* niling my own mon*-y in the effort. I 
eonsid*-r the time necessary to the comiillaHon 
of sUi'h a volume as lu-lng well s|H-nt and if 
1 can do anything towards helping Hie-y-ung 
id*-* to sh(H»t c*>rri-illy I am most willing I 
r*ni*-m!>*-r vi-ry will. ind<-*-d. the tnnihle I lis-l 
to I*-arn ami Hie awful looking thing I »J* 

with my first mnki'iip on. 
I Ii.nl n*> one to show me how. I stud *"1 

Hie otlM-rs of Hi** comiHiny, I'ut study iinil<r 
anxioii-. (omlitioiis; what with learning i-n 
fri«-ndly lines, trying to adapt iiiys<-lf to 
strange snrpiiindings, unfamiliar rues *ii<l a 

tliousaiid oHi*-r tilings. Wi-ll, Hi<-y diil th.- h- 
Hi*-y *-oiild- the no-iiiliers of niy first roiiipsn} - 
hut tli<-ir ts-st was golden drip to the iosiy 
•if the BUdii-n*'e. The play, I r*'m*'m)s'r. was 
“Koggs I-'(-rry”, and the fog was th*- pr<-- 

doniiiiaating esseni-e that proved my nndolng. I 
liHikid like, to ii-e Hie Ipuiic expr.-sshm "f 
lall*-r day Thevpisns. “An Australian Suiis*-t'’. 

wli.-n I shouhl have ri-senildi-d a pale-fa* •-I 
“lu-avy”. 

If. In your judgment, the plan Is worthy "f 
si's.-e in your .-oIuninH, and you consld'-r niv 

I sttltiide *>f siiltl'-lrnt value, you are at lllsTty 
to pulillsh this letter over my name or uB*l*-r it 

^ The mom-y a'dvanerd hy (tio-e Interest*'! 
could be sent to y«m and you rmild take i-n 

* Hre •'ontnd of Hie projei-t,.jailing Hie l>«"' 
5 Tlie IllllliOBrd Make-Ep Bofik or anything ap 

pll.alde. (Signed) MYLES McCARTHY 
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British ShoMiman 50 Years Ago 
July >.—f'iftT jrraM ac\\ when 

r«l t'olIlB*. M. r.. *l4rted " on hl» own " 
a Iratellnf «hiiwniaa. the life of the 

?iir cround wa» »ery different fr\im the woll- 
jT^nUted (Often o»er-reeuUted> eil'ten.-e wbioh 
111, I'O'.leait :e* lead today. Nowaday*, true, 

the fair afford* n,' ej»y way to oommereial 
,a. foe the tk'vloe. Hut in the early 

ila.T' on the r<ad they had not only to know 
Ther oh h«t fnniaeDtly had to do battle for 

lb,- rsht to trade—eren for the ri<lit to 
,i.>t at all. To befin with. >bo«inen a* a 

(Ia,> had to eounter the antaaoniotn of the 
to*c,i-e<'ti.e. Nowaday* killN'J' and h syNvIie* 
want to do away with the *imi'le and b<>ne»t 
rnjoyment of their fellow*. But forty year* 

lao there wa* a more immediate d:*like, a dl«- 
tr-rt of these unknown Itinerant trader* who*,* 

name* were often eonneeted with crime* and 

di- :der« of which th,\T were ci'mpletely inno¬ 

cent. 

It's a Five-Millioff-Dollap Industry 
Frequently rhowmen had to answ.-r for the 

Ind -. retioB* of Gyp-Ie*. The brawny "lad* 
of the T-.llaee” tboucht the *howman fair 
came not alway* re»tr.etin« their hor«epla.T 
to the rhow M.IN. by the byl. and the en- 

>'::nc » rimmafe* cost more In pepiite th >n 
they .-o*! the .-at* In •Maret” and broken 
t>*tb. .Nowaday* Brttl-h «howmen are nn‘ted 
In a (reat tlnlld. nutnberinif *ome T",iiOi> with 

roil nc *fo, k and property ralntd at many 
million* of dollar*. They have learned the 
le*Mvo of Indiivtrljl eo-i«peratlon of the sire 

and take that mu«t fora a basis of all anc- 

ceri-ful industry. 

Survival of the Fittest 
Bttt In old time* the showman wa* often a* 

dire an eocnt.*' of hi* brother of the caravan 
a, were the "lad* of the Tillace” aforesaid. 
tK'a-ions were when, after stakinc claim* on 
a cmund perbap* late at nlt;bt. another 

traveler put hi* »winc* or rvoindabout* or co- 
caDut *ble» on their earefully ('b>«en piteli. 
Well, they didn’t ap|wal to the poM-'e; there 
vra, a more summary court of settlement— 

t,ehiml.lbe neare't b-dg.. Thither they reiiain d 
with hard knU'kle* a* evidence, and the 
‘'kno<'knat" a* verdiet. Not l«d daya to lo-'k 

baek on when all'* *aid; h t perliapa it's a* 
well that time* ehance. Anyhow, it was n^ t 

too plea*ant to have to sit up all nlaht cuard- 
Ins a pitch aeain*t marauding latecomer* after 
a hard day on the r<*id and with the var ed 

fortnnea and perp-dual hard wurk of the n,'it 
day’a bnsines* before one. 

In the Primitive Days 
In the old day* th. y moved from Tlliaso to 

village, from town to t'>wn. making frequent 
►fop* with ►h<irt journeys Their simj'le 

•■quipment wa* drawn by hor*e». Old fa*bloned 
naphtb.* flare lamp* were their onl.v illuminant*. 

Hand-driven primitive pi|>e organ* or clanclrs 
brazen hella provided the ••mu«lc" of the fair. 

Itoiindal-ont* were wiwk.d 1>> hand or pu.l.d 
aroind by a jiony. (Vmpare this with the 
ms**.ve fra.tbm engine* of f.slay. engine* 

whieb not only draw many bm* of fun making 

material, but al>o the portable eleetrbal idant 
wlibh 1* capable of developing a vast voltage 

for illumination and for driving the "'Joy 
wheel*’’, “flip-flap*-, •wbidgem*", ’’scrambler*”, 

ride* and *ueh like eaeiting invention*. Fifty 
year*. Indeed thirty, ha* suilired for the 
evolution of the roiindal>oiit from the fe.-ble 
band-driven machine to the m.elern se.-nlr rail¬ 

way. with ita .100-1 n-troment iiieihanbal »*r- 
cbesfra. 

Where the Kinema Grew Up 
One of the mo-t Interesting r* • ent d- velop- 

Biml* of the industry wa* the growth of the 

kin<ma. bhuwmen are aeldum a'er,-dited with 
the tab able proi agaD-la and elgierinient with 
which they hare a--l*|ed the growth of the 

Sreat ’’movie’’ Indiiatry In Britain. Yet th*'y 
Were ehlef among the pioneer* of tlie film, and 
the bootha did mg<h to friund the kin> ma a* a 

ixipular loatitutlon thruout the English country 
aide. 

The $50,000 Roundabout 
Ifilb the Initreaaing [aqiularlty of outdoor 

aniu-ement* and th* erolutlon of th,- round- 
abti f from the old S.'Vi. hand-turned tyi*- to 
•he modern one ro*tlng anything from 
to t.Ki.iag), tb«- allied engineering and dei orating 

Indiislrlea have naturally progre**id and *|>e- 
elal!z,-d. Big firm* uf roundalaHit builder*, 

•raition engine makers, elertrieal maniifai-- 
tnnr*. painter*, carver*, glider*, tent maker*. 

•'T and novelty dealgnera and a Verilalde ho*t 

fOfi SALE—son tipwa rbatr*. 2 Hlraplri Macblnt*. 
'TBpeniarr*. IUien*ut*. Hrslnd*. W«II V*nf- 

loMfig Fana. Fire Kitingulslicr*. real Tiica’re Kiiulp- 
"r't Will nail ebeat. II. HtITI). 13* Markvt Ht. 
w«a>rtat>. Illliioli. I•^nns 1IM7. 

WANTED MED. PERFORMERS 
a!*' '^•"•t* f'>» •eel', ffk**,* Team, man and wif*. 
J”'e If v’u pltv muslr IliU la a platform •how. 
™'\K HENO. Tlflln. tihlo. 

of Inventors mw depend <>n the fair ground 
to provide them with work and income. 

The Showmen’s Guild of Great Britain 
and Ireland Half.Ye.irly Report 

Sin<-e the revirganization of the Guild and 
the rv'Kistration of the *ame the rule* at this 
time being the ha<i* of regi>fratU'n had proved 

to be of Insum.lent elasticity and not snf- 
fliiently comprehen'.ve in their and ap- 
I'liiation, hen.-e resolution* i Nvn adapted at 

van. s times by the (Vutra. Coun, il c-werng 

this deficiency, but In the absence of legit'.a- 
tl<vn had not behind them the necessary legal 

statu*. The t-ounc*!. W'lng n-preM-niative of 
the whole of the m.m‘'er*b. p . f the G .;td. ha* 
thus tven most anliKiusIy engaged, givac many 
day* to thl* work, whi.h tend* t.'ward* the re¬ 
establishing of *hivw !Ife up-m g more solid 
and comprehensive l>a*l*, and f-wm r-'-o-t* tv 

hand the tendency 1* to bind t .e varying In¬ 

terest.* of show life into a m- re solidi¬ 
fied unit and working for the comm.-a 
gt.vd. These me,‘t’ngs of the coun 1 s 

have evv.t money, hut whi.h will l.e more 
than wmiiH-n-ated by an increase of ia.-ome 
and memN‘r«lilp. The parliamentary w .rk thi* 
*e.-: n ha* IsH'n very full. Many bd’s have 
lieen opp>*ed. 

The pr. sident. Pat Odiln*. M P.. Introduced 
In the Hoi *,• ,.f r.wnmon* a fairs b ll. the 

object of which Is to transfer fr.™ the b. me 
secretary the power given to him under the 

!iat..m kaew or know* nvithing of thi*. Says 

he in hi* own J.-rmal. The Provincial Manager 
and Cinema Evhibitor; "To m.v snrp'r-se. when 
in the egSee of the T. A. F. some little t me 

ago In connection wth another matter, the 
Performing Animal Pill. Mr. M vete Bayly men- 

f..»ned still another hill on the li.ensing cir 
registration of managers. I stated I knew 

nott-.ing about it, hut he said: ’Your associa¬ 
tion is statt-d in the Mil to be in agreement 
with its provisions, and It is said or under- 
‘t.s.sl that you are willing to co-operate la 
aJmlnsterirg them.’ .\galn I had to confess 

m.y ignoran.-e and to repeat, in this in-tan.e, 

that we had never been consulted there- n. 

"Now Mr. Vcyce refers in his art; le to this 
bill, which, he say*, ha* been drafted and 

approved by the Jciint Pr.vte. t n C m.mlttee. 
and say*: We are under the impress.on that 

the P. E. I'. M. A. has I.ttle or no use for 
it since lt< secretary. Mr. Percival. ha* sug¬ 
gested that *uch restrictive leg.slatKn w: l tend 
to limit the ch,vice and *n;'ply of sma I—i>r 
'hvvuld we say cheap?—t.'uricg cvvmianie*. I 
q ote thi* here and cow, f.-r it is. apparently, 

thi* casual conversation of mine with Mr. 
Bayly that Mr. Vcyce refers to. and hi* re¬ 

marks are based Bp,'n eitljer a m’s-onceptlon 
or misstatement. When. I replied to Mr 
Bayly that we had neither seen nor been con¬ 

sulted as to the new bill he said: 'But you 
agree with It.’ My answer then was that 
until we had aeen It we could not ei;re'S 

either agreement or disagreement wilt its 
provisions. (>n bis saying funher, 'Bet surely 

yon do or will agree with It.' I replied: ’We 
ma*t see what you propose. It may be that 

what the bill ppwides will restri.t nnne-e*«arily 
the *"rply of companies and they are scir-e 

enough as it is.’ I regret to say that all thru 

THE BIBLE AND SHAKESPEARE 
THK hibli'vphilist controversy a." to the most valuable book is once 

more determineii to the same effevt as several times before. The 
two supreme candidates for the primacy hive long been the 

M.iZiirin Hihle and the First Folio Shakespo.ire. Both command 

enormous prices on the rare occasions when they are thrown upon 

the market, and each has its confident partisans. But thus far the 
Bible holds its lead. At the recent sale of hooks from the late L,vrd 

C irnarvon’s lihr.iry a copy of each was soM. an-l the Bible hroucht 

.and the Shakespe.ire fSii.eiio. year before .a bshakespear-' 

hroucht ft".000. hut even that was well behind the price of the 
Mazarin Bible. 

.\s a matter of sentiment, the M.izarin Bihl.*. heinc the first book 
printed from mov.ible metal tyiv-s. doubtless will always command 

and deserve supreme interest. From a purely practical point of view 

the Shak< speare mipht he accounted the more valu.able. That is 

h- cause that particular edition of the Bible is for purposes of study 
no better than an'vther, containinc no special information and throw¬ 

ing no special hcht upon any p.iss.ico. while the First Folio Shake- 

spe:ire is of immense interest to students for its authority upon words 
and phrases which differ in other editions. Still, as fao similes of 

it have been made, it can he studied from such copies, and tlio book 
it.<elf is therefore relecated to a sentimental value. 

Nine tinu-s out of ten lists which people make of the "Ten Best 
Books" h» cin w ith those two. if they are not barred in adv.ince jis 
too obviously the host for inclusion in a controvcrsi.il or competitive 
list. And such rank they seem likelv pcrm;inentlv to hoM 
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fair* act cf 1*72 of al*) i-hing fair*. su> li 
I'owpr* licing transfcrr.d to th,- Iio .so* of 
Parliament. Thi* bill ha* had it- tir-t rt-ading. 
If ha* lM.<.n opi—cd. the „;g*v'iiion Iw-ing no 
d'liibt in-i'iod by the hi-me ofli o. a* it dl.*- 

Hkcs fin- i«>»,.r b,.iiig fak'-n out of if* hand*. 
The M“v*blo Pwollings Bill i.* b,lng pro- 

mot.-d b.v ih>- l: iral pistrict Council*, the ob¬ 
ject aiming primarily at gvp-i,-* and s.]iiat- 
fi r< in a ilherizing corj*»r*tions to arquire 
laod for the puriaea- of mm[K>und'. The net 
a. so indmlc* laravan* and. if ].*'*,-(] in its 
pres.-nt form. wnuM m»an the death knoll 
to the fair ground business. Negotiati-fl* have 
b. en m.id«> to exempt the traveling showman, 
round a'w»nt proprietor*, et,-.. from the ojM-r- 

aflon of thi* bill, and a* siieh evemptlon ha* 
not he, n provided for the pre»i,lent ha* op- 

this bill np>n several ois-a-bn* when 
|Mif down for se,'ond reading, and presumably 

In f.*,e of this opposition the bill has b«'en 

withdrawn. 

Percival of P. E. P. M. A. Sore With 

Voyce and Bayly 

P. Percival, of the Provlm-ial Entertainment* 
Proprietors’ and Managers’ .\s»ooiation, 1* dead 
sore against the J. P. C. and In Identally 

against Voyce and Bajly of th.. V. .\. F. 
I’er.’lval I* one of tho-e g,**! men troubl.-d with 

"an itehing to write’’. Me write* fully and 
very much ,nt length. lie 1* now growling 
iH-.'ause a «ireed of over 2.r>,io word* from him 

wa* not published In the "P,rform,r’’. .tpart 
fr<mi III* kl. k against the "Ida king” a tlon* of 
J P C. he’s annn.vi'd at that IksI.v giving f,,r- 
ward with It* bill f.,r the Tlegistraf Ion of 
ThiatrlenI Fniployers It wa* unii nbfe.lly go-d 
to th*, .\**o'-latlon of Touring Managers 
align Itself with the laisvr orranizatlon 

In afti-miitinc to <d>taln S'me sort of l.gls- 

lation to this end. Percival alleges bia orgau- 

tlii* agitatuvn the promoter.* ,vf these vanous 

i'lll* have treat,,I theater proprieti-r> and man- 

.acer* as their natural enemies insf.ad <vf re¬ 

garding them a* their friend* and allies, and 
it Would app«'ar that thi* new Ndy. which 
obje. ts to being called ’a vig lance eommitte,-’, 
initiate,1 its poli.y and action In the same 
mistaken way.’’ 

That t,v us seem* the enn of the matter. 

Certain theater proprlsror* fear the .1. P, C. 
will eru*h mit these Junk show-, this f.vrclng 

them to handle nothing but midiiini or class 

aggregations, with the result that the man 

owning the ••bri.k* ami mortar" must eith.-r 
pay a fair |W>rienface to the traveling lompanv 
or else close down. Mo-t of the-e dtimp thea¬ 

ter* will have to rinse d.'wn as th'e J. P. C. 

has so fright'T.ed the ’’rty-bv-ni-bt*’’ that the 

Monday nevt "wanted the.iter-’’ eobimns in the 
theatrical pai-er* have shrunk considerably. 

Wee Georgie Wood—Oh, the Pity of It 
.A* alread.v eaM,-d Wee Georgie Wood—ac¬ 

cording to himself ele,’f,d to the mantle of 
a n-former whereas he • should have stuck to 

Iiis own business of being a performer. Clement 

S.ott. the th.'iitri.al critic of Th.- Daily Tele¬ 
graph atsmt thirty years ago. killed himself 

journalistically by a similar stat.-ment—and was 
a.i'orilingly ostra, i/iul. W,v,d alleges he was 

grossly misrep-.rteil (how ,'onvenientl and that 
too much stress was pla , d ui>on his word*. 

That he was only thinking of the poor 
-triniled chorus girl*, fti-. Within twenty-four 

h.iiirs of his statement he made .a m-'St abject 
ii|M,li,g.v in the press and sent $2.1 ea. h to the 

V. B. F., the .V tors’ Benevolent IMnd and 
tie M. n. I.» »1. It’s had enough when the 
Sligglns and Ch.adbands throw ro’d. hut wh-n 

It eomes from your own—and th'iRe who ought 
to knuv* better—it hurt*. 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. K SEEBT 

Berlin. June S’’.—as cabled, t;. viudev-.lle, 

artiste* went oa sirike here -.1 ;n r' 
pr-.viaoea four day* ago and two day- 

later the strike cvjuld be termed a l . ►>.►•¥►- 
for the I. A. L.. f.-r m-sr ef -c. b=.g umf 

manager* and cabaret* "came at arj" and 

immediately agree.! to tie terms - t by Presi¬ 
dent Konorab. Tbe I. A. L.. f.-llowing the dis¬ 

astrous fall cf tbe mirk, bss hem vainI,T 

trying to ocmrince managers that tbe rre-,’n: 
minimum salary of ,>x» marks is ahso’.ntely 

inale-juate anl demanded an additional 50 per 
cent .,'n all ■•.-ntra.ts. Tbere were several 

m.-etings attended by b.'tb parties but no 
result, except tbzt tbe local managers agreed 
to a 2', p-’r cent rise while tbe representative* 

of the pr-vincia! manag-’r* declarev! that tbey 

would not stand by any agreement made in 
Berlin, bnt w-nld a i.'pt their cwn course. 
.\s usual, the pr-'sMent of the mantgers’ a**-*- 

riaticn. James Klein, failed to attend either 

meeting, knowing tbat be bad no authority 
and cannot b- ast to be very p-pnlar. Las’ 

Sat'irday Konorah gave tbe strike parole and 
witb'n an hour the larger Berlin ball*, in- 

clnd eg tbe Wintercar-en. -A ala and Admirals. 
al*c tbe Mefro:*-le. bad -gned tbe pap*-- 

suhmitted by Kooorab agreeing to an additional 
2'. per ent on all contract- up t ten minimum 

salaries, thus avoiding the «rr ko cooseqnencw. 
while at the same time tbe pircle wt» ai*.v 

given to every town in tbe provin.,-* where 
tbere is a mu*ic hall or a ,aharet. On June 

1* telegrams arrivt-d fr- m all over tbe (bJontry 
fr- m reprv’sentativos of tbe I. A. L. mentioa- 
ing *.-ttlement» in mo«t cases (Hac** Ham¬ 

burg and otber vaudeville halls and cabarets 
.n Hamburg. Mnni<h in it* entirety. Erfurt, 
r logne except tbe P.os-'uN'f. Mannheim. Halle 
and K.'nig-hergl. while the strike is in fuil 
f.-rce in Breslau il.lcbi..b, B-vnlv-nniere and 
Kaiserkrocel. al-o in I.ei;xg. I»r--i,'n. Frink- 

fort and a nnmber of -vth.-r t wn-. .\ few of 
the local movies employ ng act- ar-- a’-i out. 
as well as some small caharct*. T*---- Is 
very little doubt the strike will turn cut 

sucv-essfully foe the I. .\. L. 

.American tbeatrirt’ reorle Ic Berlin: Bert 
F. b.-im-.u. of D.ivM Bela*--©: I'»e Bli-.menthal. 

.<am Kachman. Robert Tacsig and the Rlgolett-j 
B-o«, 

Paul Whit*, of New York, who purcha-el tbe 

.Mharabra -n K :-f"r-’, n-i .m. P. ’l r - finest 
m.vvie t' -ater. anr-' in, -* that on n.-vt .-iiin.lf y 
there will he sp- p-'rf.'rman.'e- for the 
hen. fit of strar.le.i .Xn-ri.-.m* in 1’.. riin. There 

will he a special b-’I of -Vmerlcan pictures. 
.\ p'pe-organ con.ert is also among the at¬ 

tract!,ms. 5tr. Wh’te. who is also the owner 
cf the Thai a. a legit mate house in tbe center 
of the town, ha* st it. ,i -hat a* far a- p-ssible 

he will run only .Vmerican fi.im* at the .Al¬ 
hambra and oonstjr.fly crowd.-d honse* have 
te>tifi.,'d to their p-pularity both to resident 
.Xm. ricans and tbe P- r’m public. 

The Paul Spad.vni Ag.n.-y has completed the 
f.'II.awing b.xvkings for the Keith cv-noern: Miss 

Octavio’s Z,x>l,'gi,al P-tpoiirri. Three Blanks, 
jugglers: Siroehel and Mertens. p.-rch act; 

Julius Fiier-t. gymnast; Four A,Hons, casting 
a,t. These act* have ba-en seen by Harry 
Mond-irf during his re,ent travels in Europe. 
-Xn.vther •■"'ntinental a.-t going over in the fall 

for Keith's is Hans Bcetz and Partner, Invoked 
hy Charles B.'rnhaupt in Brussels, 

Henry Rig.vleffo has lo-ik.-d for the Pan- 
tagos Circuit three a.-ts ,,f the nirrt'nt Scala 
pr, cram. vir.: Profess.-r Winsel. virtuoso on 
the contra bass vi,vl.; Goleman's train.-d ani¬ 
mals and the Two Spyras. comedy contortion¬ 
ists. From the Wintergarten be ha* booke-l 
R,'m.'«’ Midgets. aCMhat* and wrestlers. .An¬ 

other hooking for, Pantages is Mary Blank, 

juggler. 

The m'Vther of I.illlan la-itz,'!. Mme. Z.», 
sail* next week for your side. 

r.lmund Reinhardt Is en.-ountering tr-’uhle 

with his new theaf,.r on Kiirfur*','n,lamm. .X* 
stated previously, the hmise i- now in <s,urs,- 

of erection and is situ.at,',! right next ,!-> r 

to the Kurfiirstendamm Thcaltr. wh!,-h is 
ni.in.ig' d hy Eugen R.^w-rt. R -he-t hu- in¬ 
stitute,! proceedings against Re'niiar.it an.I 

against the pr,-prietor of the ji.w t.iiilding. 
who inoidently is also the pn-priitur of hs 
theater, citing a Supreme Court’s .l.Mi-i.'n, 
aei-ording to which it is agaln-t the l.iw t.> 

erect two Similar enterprise* oa a,Ij>:n!ng 

premises. 

The Amaranth Sisters an,! their hu-Iiaads. 
Bros. Carlton, walkcl out of tbe S,'aU b^ 

(C.,ntinu,-,i on page .hll U 

VaiAWTCr^ Bli.-kfa.-e .-s, A P. ('•jm,sii*::. No?-' 
I ,;tj- XI lu. Ski tch T.f-i Chance 

'•■r week. Plaif-rra city m.-.lioi- Ti.-krts if 
I ^ ow y.iu- Join on witr Sal*-i -ur,. 

S. F. PFXXKY. Mi.li:,-..«. N \ 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate" 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

The Marionettes London, .tudp 2:1—Thr Tmim rtri riToii 

liaii RUCCPfded fn sri'it mra'^iirp at ih* 
Npw S^ala ThoatPr. Dr. rodnrra hroiipht 

hia “llttlp ppoplp” for a moDtb r spa-on. but 
when thpy !*fl on Saturday they had hrm 
thpre almost thrpp montha. durinc which fimp 
they kppt that unfortunafp, but t> ry bpautiful, 

thcatpf iinuEually bnay. 
The yreatpn f-urroshp* fn the marionette en¬ 

tertainment have been reaiatered by the “var:ety 

turna’* rather than by the full dreas operas. 
•'The Tempest" was romparatively a failure 
and the musical pieces, despite delightful music 
by Respighi, Cui, Rossini and cithers, were 

ehiefly enlivened by the ballets. But folk went 
again and again to see the Zulu slack-wire 
artist, ■•Bll-hai-hul”, at play and to watch th" 
amazing pranks on see-saw and rolling sphere 

of these agile wooden mannikins. 
The Coliseum will boiee them for a month. 

Carl Rosa Reconstruction 
It would be a thousand iiities if an or¬ 

ganization with so solid a reeord as the Carl 

Rosa Opera Company possesses should be al- < 
lowed to go mit of the running. Some people, 
ardent backers of the British N.Ttional Opera 
Company, heaved a sigh of relief when the 

dissolution of the only serious rival of the 
B. N. O. C. was rumored. No worse fate 
could, as a matter of fai-t, be wished to the 
National, for the only impetus to the develop¬ 
ment of a Tlgorous policy, progenitor of vigor¬ 
ous business, is competition with a live counter¬ 

organization. 
It U well, therefore, that the Indefatigable 

director of the l arl Rosa, Alfred van Noorden, 
has formulated a scheme for the reconstruction 
of the company with a c.npital of Clii.riOd. to 
be divided Into 10.000 preference slmrcs bear¬ 

ing six per cent and lo.fiOo one-shilling de- 
fern-d rhares. This capitalization would per¬ 
mit of the taking over of the assets of the 
o'd company at a re.asonahle figure and allow 
of the reforming of the eomp.iny and starting 
a new tour. It is stated that last year’a 
working showed that the company could carry 
on iindev tbcae circumstances and the chairman 

ronfldciitly appeal# for public support. 

The New Oxford Visitors 
A feature of the Italian and French season 

now current at the New Oxford is the ex¬ 
traordinarily varied audience that is atfr.icted. 
The Duse matinees bring all grsdes of society 
iwifh the capital S and without) to p.iv tribute 
of reverent attention to the art of this g-eat 
actress. 1 saw political hostesses, celebrated 

Vfrsiide and imaginative artor has prov*d h s 
m.itle in a varied assortment of roles in the 
i"nimerelal theater and was for some time 
h ,iding m.in a* the Birmingham Rrp. itory 

Theater in i's early day# when, iindi r the 
direrlmn of .lohn Dr'nkw.iler. it was e-tabllsh- 
ing 1‘self as the premier art theater of the 
provinces. Swlnley has al.so made many 

notable .appearances In Restoration and eight 
eenth century plays under the aegis of the 

Ph'ienix Society and his fine stage presence and 

voice, his sound comedy sense and fervor fit 
him to make pood in the opportunities that 
the Vic. repertory will offord him. 

Florence Saunders, lately playing leads op¬ 

posite to Matheson I.ing at the New, returns 

now to the Vic., where she has an appreciative 
following, won during her long sojourn In a 

sea lion stunt—Jumping in the water and stay¬ 

ing tlierc. 

,M Tint po tcarded last week from riilladel- 

phia, I’a.: "My wife and I Just ndled in fr"ra 
.1 week at the shore. I will eontinuo to take 
things easy until the minstrel sc.vse.Q opens." 

.1. A. Coburn, ever venturcvime, had another 
painful accident at his home in Daytona Beach, 
.Inly fi. but he pliickily left for Cincinnati on 
the ItVth. as he had planned to. They say that 
disasters, fires and accidents come three In .r 

series. This is Cohe's third. Let's hope that 
Jinx will now let ep. 

John Morrisey, of the Morrisey Brothers, vet¬ 

eran milistrels. visited The Billboard office in 
Cincinnati July !) and advised that be haa 
forsaken the stage and is following tbe ma¬ 
chinist trade. Ue plans to go to New Tork. 

Morrisey has been with Primrose & West, John¬ 
son and Slayton, tbe Field Show and in 
was with Diiprey & Benedict. 

Tbe variety of special paper will lie greater 
and. I am sure, house managers will have no 
reason for complaint after Tommy Fink and 
I have made the towns. The territory to be 

pla.ved will be much the same at that vlaltcd 
by the attraction in the past three seasons." 

Rebcarsala for Al G. Field's Minstrels b< gan 
July 1 at the Hartman Theater, Columbus, O., 

home of the late Al O. Field and the breaklog- 
in point of tbe show during earh of Its thirty- 

six years. Among the familiar names that 

again grace tbe roster of the Field organlzatioa 
la that of Manager Edward Conrad. He Is the 
oldest member, in point of years, having been 

with the show in various capacities for a quar¬ 
ter of a century. Emil Peterson, a member of 
the band and orchestra, has been with tbe com¬ 
pany one seaaon less than Conrad. John Healy, 
comedian, whose "Old Black Joe" is a classic 

of mlDsfrelty, and Frank Miller, veteran dancer, 
have each been with the troupe for twenty 
yeara. W. H. Bedwardt, business manager sal 
advance agent, iz starting hia eighteenth ram 

paign. aa it William Doran, dancing director. 
Length of service put In by other ftiembera are: 
Fd I'hrig. sixteen years; Jack Richards, tenor 
and leading songbird of tbe company, fifteen 
tears; Warren Diingan and Sherman Dero, 

J. A Corburn. on entches, was at the Gib 
son House, Cincinnati, last week. His injured 

numlxT of Shakespearean leading parts. Her jpg jg mending steadily, but Is still sore and 
dark and st.atuesque beauty and rich volro, pvvollen—especially at night. He I* now look- _ _ 

allied to his Intelligent leading of poetic drama. ,„g forward with delighted anticipation to the veaVa; "bouI Mick. f7maTe’"imii’rsoMtM 
assure us that Swinley will get a Roland for time when they cut the injured meml'er open dancer, ten seasont; Harry FrlRman and 
his every Oliver from his vis-a-vis. and remove the silver plate. It will mean 

Jane Bacon established herself firmly In tbe about three weeks in bed again. He's got 
estimation of the eritica and the affeefion of go be can drive a car. 

painters, literati and one ex-king in the audi- njngs respectively 

the democratic audiences of London's "nomo 
of Shakesiiearc” and It Is goo<t news to hear 
that she is remaining for another season. 

Operatic Aspirants 
Tlie lion's share of prestige has been won 

by the Vic. on account of its achievements 

in the classic drama. But it is not to be 

forgotten that repertory opert alternates per¬ 
formance by performance with the non-musical 
fare. A strong company is now being recruited 

liy Lilian Bayliss for next season and I hear 
that, in reply to an advertisement of half a 
dozen (boruE vacancies, over 2<V) requests for 

auditions were received. Among tliese were 
many fully trained singers in search of the 
useful experience obtainable in repertory work. 
But there were many others, includirg an ei- 
jiolicewnman, a cook and church-choir sinzers. 
A liciid waiter of one of the big restaurants Is 

reported to }iave been prepared to give up his 
position and to sacrifice affiucnce to the cause 

of art. 

Brevities 

Tlie authors and > omposer of "The Cabaret 
Girl", r. G. Wodebouse. George Grussmiih and 
Jerome Kern, have another piece in readiness 
eventually to following their present atfraeflve 
young lady onto the stage of the Winter 

Garden Theater. 
Fred Terry's next play will be "Marl¬ 

borough”, in which he and Julia Neilson will 
play the parts of John Cburrhill and 5»Bra Jen- 

Hi Tom Ward recently closet) a season of fifty 
weeks as a memtier of the "Boys of Long Ago” 
at the Academy of Music, Fall River, Mass., 
and it taking a short rest at liis home In Provi- 

Billy Church, singers, have put In nine and 
eight yeara, respectively, and Leslie Berry, In¬ 

terlocutor, and Body Jordan, comedian, have 
each served five seasons. Nick Hufford, premier 
funster of tbe new edition, was under tbe Fi.'ld 
banner for tbe first time In 1904. He and 
Bernard Granville were end men then and re¬ 
mained with the show until several years Ister. 

donee. R. I. Fam Johnson. Lombard Bros.. Al- when they turned to vaudeville. Hufford has 
fred Allen and daughter, Julia, other members been back with the show for two years tod la 
of tbe act. will summer at the seashore until counted with tbe oldiimers. Most of tbs men 
the regular season opens in New Tork. named above are natives of Columbus. The 

- 1933.'24 tour is to be inaugurated at Msns- 

"High Brown" Bobby Burn# accompanied the O.. July 30. with a two days' stand 
Kasair Temple of Shrlners from Louisville to *** follow in Canton. Aa in former yearn the 
Corbin, Ky., July 4 and did an end in the two *fiow will be offered at the Hartman Theater 

in Columbus during the week of the Ohio 

ence. And a drama-loving policeman of my 

acquaintance who saw "The L.ady From the 
Sea” was so impressed that he sent his sons 
and daughter to see "Ghosts", aliho it "bit 
well Into a week’s pay". This may wtll be; 

for the prices have, quite necessarily. I expeo*. 
been raised for these six matinees, at one of 
which over S-I.rioO was taken. 

The Italian colony has been much in evidence 
and nearly all the famous maitres d'hotel of 

London have visited the theater. So have a 
large number of our leading players, among 
whom Duse’s art and personality are a topic of 

lively discussion. 
There Is a rumor current that wc may see 

Lucien Guitry and Duse playing together. I 
hope the rumor has a more robust father than 
the wish, for such a combination would be a 
stroke of man.ageriai genius worthy of C B. 
Cochran. But whether this plan eventuates or 
not I hope C. R. C. will continue these inter¬ 
national ventures hy bringing over some of the 
great middte-Furopcan players. Germans. Aus¬ 

trians and Czechs. It Is high time we laid 
by the re'-entments of 191t-'lS and saw what 
Reinhardt and other Berlin. Munich and Vien¬ 

nese Impresarll have to show us. A Sternheim 
comody and a piece hy Georg Kaisor or Hasen- 
ilever would throw the Guitry comedies into 

relief. And tho 1 have only glimpsed them 
on the film and read of their work. I should 
like to see Paul Wegener and Stroheim at 

work on a London stage. 

Battling Buchanan 
Jack Buchan.in > adventure into management 

with "Battling Butler", firs' produced at the 
N« w Oxford and later transferred to the Adel- 
phi. has lioen eminently and deservedly sue- 
ressful. The jid-ce is to he taken on a tour 
of suburban theaters and hills immediately 

with the full London eomp.iny. Later a 
proeincial tour will begin, hut the fake hero 
of the ring for the' provinecs will not he Jack 
Buchanan, who is due to apjecar in a new 

"Lilac Time" is now In the two hundreds and 
still draws well. "Polly" also is now 200 up. 

George Metre's "Tbe Coming of Gabrielle" 

is at last In rehearsal for three special matinee 
performances. Leon >f. Lion is responsible 
for the m.inagement and Le-Iie Faber. Tom 
Walls, Nicholas Hannen and .kthene Seylcr are 
in the oast. 

Arthur Rose and Harold Terry have adapted 
Sir .krthur Conan Doyle’s "Tho Return of Sher¬ 
lock Holmes" and B. Meyer has aiqiiired 
the rights. Eille Norwood, who played this 
attractive crook-cati her for the films, will 

sustain the leading part. 
The Vllna Troupe of Jewish Players will 

give a season of plays in Yiddish at the Scala 
in tbe autumn. 

"Sweetheart of the Ring", Seymour Hicka* 
circus play, with music by Fraser Simpson, la 
due at the .\drl'.ilil si me time in August. W. 
n. Berry will star. 

"Ned Kean of "id Drurv" was again saved 
from Immed a'e extinction ».n last Saturday, 

which was to have licen the second "last” 
performance. It will run until further notice. 

Lady Martin Harvey is suffering from throat 

trouble, which will probably noiessitate a con¬ 
siderable rc-t. She is at present In a West 
End nursing home, Martin Harvey is busy 
with preparations for his tour of the States 

and Canada 

P' rformances of their Independence Minstrel 
Show at tbe Hippodrome Theater. Other end 
men were tleorge Casc.iden. Jr,; P. >f. Brooks. 
Hyman Morgiileln, F. D. Brownstein and L 
Caldwell. John Manly was Interloi-utor. >Iusic 
was provided by Jimmy Woods and His Jazz 
Hounds. The Corbin Shriners presented the 
attraction and two capacity houses were reg¬ 

istered. Burns will be back with tbe Lasses 
White f*how for the new season. 

The fir-t two of five records made by Lassen 
Wliite for the Colur.ihi.v Graphophone Company 
were released June 20. Two weeks later the 
initial supplies of dealers in Dallas, Tez., home 
of While, were sold out. John Swor, of the 
fbvor Brothers and partner of Conroy in vaude¬ 
ville. is also spending a vacation at his home 
in Dxllas. White and Swor put In a good part 
of their time at golf. According to report* 

they are driving tbe ball down the fairway al¬ 

most as straight as any bird ever went to it* 
nest and are about ready to challenge, either 

singly or twosome, for the cow pasture pool 
supremacy of all cork smearers. 

State Fail, the dates being Augnzt 27 to Sep¬ 

tember 1. 

(Communications to Our Cincinnati OlBce) 

"Forhish sold the Johns Show for IIO.OOO.** 
says a corre-jiondcnt. 

A corre-pondent writes: "Hardly think For- 
..'•',,“1” bisb will put out a show this seasoo. It i* musical piece which Jimmy ' White will try* i .. ... 

out in the priiv :i.. prior to I.ondon production. 

The Old Vic. 
The company for the I’ltiimn sra-on .at the 

Old Vic. IS now practically complete. Among 

the exponents of Shakospoaresn drama in the 
Waterloo Road will lie Ion i»winley. .K v.alu- 

gettin-r jiritly 

car yet.’’ 
lato and be has not got a 

ONLY 25c 
for Complete Stove 

Including handy extinguisher 
and Can of Sterno Canned Heat 

A handy, sheet steel folding stevn. 
Fold* tut. Weighs 8 ounces. Oree-t 
for cooking. b'Oting water, when 
traveling or at homo. Thousands 
of uses. Can he hod either from your 
dealer or direct. 

SEND THIS AD and 25r to the 
Fterno Corporation, 9 East 3Tth 
Street. New York City. Dept. 17, 
and atove will he tent yon propsld. 

STERNO 
Canned Heat 

The Daily Fuel of a Thousand Uses 
"Bf pttpared for the rummer asoafion*. rend 
for one of these Stores tchile the offer lasts." 

1.1..... PARTNER WANTED 
be incorporated in tho 1923 edition of Lasses Cap.qble Showman, Business Manager 
White’s Minstrels, so as to surpass the enter- preferred. Investment required. Es- 

tainment value of any of its three predecessors, tabli.shed one-nighter. Scenic produc- 
eo will the advtrtising end of the show be tion’, outfit new. For particulars, ad- 
conducted along broader lines, as every effort la dress PARTNER, care C. W. Duchemin, 
to be made to hing up a new record for grose 202 Fair Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. 
receipts, advises <;rant Luce, buslnesn manager, 

He statec; **In 1020, whon Spaoth & romp.my BEHER PRINTING CHEAPER 
wi’r SUMMER SPECIALS. 
tthito at the head, they anuounred their slogan j,„ 4,12 To-Nlghter* .. . . $ 7.S0 
aa ‘Somethiug new in minstrelsy.’ and they IM 14x2) Cards 6-ply, dsted’.'."!!.!!.'!!!!!!. 25 08 
bave spared un expense to keep faith with Hersld* ... 

theater managers and the public. Lasacn White jS” u? cs^lerildi Ii"! liso 
has added ennsiilerable strength to the company Write for complete lleL Cash with order, 

and he can be depended upon to live up to the f'UPONI^I F PRIMTINA CO 
promise that he will outdo hia previous efforts. ' r , kii rjisTV ' 
Tlie setting for the first pirt of tbe show is In L0fiANSP0R7, INDIANA, 
be a thing of beauty and will smack of flm 
atmosphere necessary as a background for the 
singing of characterstic Negro tiinef. lively 

Tbe Elite Five, "Kings of Fyncopation". have 
signed with Harvey A Henrv's Min-trels for 
the coming season, and. r<porta W S. Harvey, 
will feature Bennie Smith, dancer. The end 
men xvill l>e Chas. Stiitzman. Tom Shelly. "I>nc" 
Morlex, Boh E. Bn an and F.d F. Rogers. Tho 

vocalists to he urdrriined are the Maryland 

Four, comprising William Dirk, tenor; Howard 
Miller, seoitid tenor; Rillie .Tarkson, birit'ne, 
and Ed Rogers, bass. All plans are rounding 
out nirely. says Harvey, and he feels con¬ 

fident that the show will offer enough siirpri:-ea 
to make the fans sit up and take notice. Georgo 
Robert*, who will had the h.ind and orchestra, 
promises plenty of pep for the mu-.tcal depart¬ 
ment. Ben F. Maple, renting at his home in 
Lynn. Mass., will t>e in tip-top shape, 'tls re¬ 

port* d. when the t'me comca for him to fall 
in for the first 11:45. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
dancing and the funny savirg* of the end men. The TIM* of "Australian Variety and Th# thaw World" 
Tb^ f*o8tumoB tclil IM* now and tho latCFt llKbt- H*' changed to tha forefoltig. Naw capital and 

L-issca Inc effects will be employed. The afternlece hicorporsted and a new and fltlle policy 
• h.inrio.i. afTair ,eiii » s 1 P adopted It Will cofitloue to coTeT Motion Plcturrt. 
a hilarious affair, will take place on the VtudrTlII*. Dr-ma, Circus. Fair* and Chautauqusa 
‘Blackville Speedway*. There will be more • trad* p«p«r way. Th* idvertlalnf r*»»t remain 

pieces in the hand and orchestra than before. BRTN'15JS'*Tdlt.^ 
.able .addition to the company, this, for this for the pa-t few weeks he has been doing the Herbert Schulze will be in eh.trge of the quartet. St.. Sydney. A'uitmlla. * ' 

"Slim" Vermont, formeny with 

White's Show .and engaged as featured comic 
with Coburn's Minstrels for the coming season, 
write* from Dayton. O.. hia home town, that 

a 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By NELSE 

\ iMW ► itprn-story hotel to ^o^t. It Ir ►«h1. 

,Ppro\.nulely three million dollar*, will be ron- 
on the kite of the prei,ent Hannah and 

Monr.*- hotel* in Cleveland. O. The Hannah 
icill wntlnue to operate for another year, and 
pn..it,i.T longer, according to word from Kin 

I[(»k«ood. whoae Rtatement ban been Terifled 

l.y .\iIol|'h Kr.ift. manager of that hotel. 

Mr*. Frank Vidcrgoit, who conducta the 

(artill.to Hotel at Wlohlta. Kan., wrltea that 
►h( ha* bad numeroua theatrical gueata who 
lure oalled her attention to The Billboard 
U t.l Pireitory. at the *ame time Informing 

be: that they alwaya con«tilt It for a Hat of 

thiilri. al hotel* In the town* in which they 
,re l>(-kcd to play, with the reault that Mr.. 
Videriott has listed her hotel In the directory 

for a year to come. 

Moian and Wiser, now playing the Ixh-w 
Time In vaudeville, make a written request 

(bat we advise our reader, that the "one best 
let " the} have made In hotels not listed In 
Tbc llillivird Hotel Directory Is the Hotel 

Menioe of Hufla.o. where the guests are pro- 

(idl'd with large, light, airy room*, with needle 
,i...wirs and isircelaln tub liaths. and we 

birein pass their tip along to other theatrical 

Irieuds. 

r. G. V”uller. manager of the Hotel bavoy. 

Cleveland. O.. who was advi.ed by H. T 
(I'Keefe, theatrical representative of that 

hotel, some two year* ago. to give The B1 l- 
b'ird Hotel Directory a tiiul ad. and who ha* 
l»en advertising continuously in the directory 

since that time. 1* another one of tho*e hotel 

manager* who have given u» a "bawling out" 
for not advlKlng him that hla ad wa» about 

to cvplre. 
He did not discover It 'until some actorfolk 

lallfd his attention to the fact that his ad 

bid been out a couple of issues. 
Therefore we accepted the "bawling out" in 

the fiur.dly spirit ’.a which It waa given and 
K .'i.tsr.'d the ad as i>er Manager Kuller'a 

direi tiou. 

Harrisburg, Pu.. July 9. lOJU. 

Mr. .klfrcd .NcIhio, The Billboard, New York. 

.V. Y : 
Dear Sir—1 am enoloslng you my che< k for 

si\ m -nths' advertising in The Billlioard H tel 
Directory (IlS.liOl. 1 lia-e had many palrouv 
thru our ad and have no intention of letting 
such a good medium for reaching tbc profe*. 
sional trade es. ape nic, now that I have tasted 

of the fruit that Is furnished thru your won¬ 
derful weekly magazine, .knd please don't let 
my ad lapse again. Just continue It and send 
thing the “Iltlle bill" and I will do the rest. 

I poD the M'parate papr-r you will find the ad 

With my best wishes I am. 

Tours friendly. 
JESSE HEDRICK. 

CD.MMEXT 

• •iir recent comment on the negligence of 
betel managers to keep tab on tbeir ad* and 
renew them prior to their expiration, without 
wilting (or u* to notify them, is bearing fruit, 
as midp manifest by the numeroua rommuni- 
citions we have received similar to the fore- 

geing letter from Mr. Hedrick of the Hotel 

Wilson. While there ha* been a falling off 

In the listing of hotel* In the directory, it I* 
In all proiiahility due to the negligence on tb* 
part 01 the hotel m.<nager*, and lack of time 
on oor part to notify them of the approaching 
eiplration of tbeir ad order. The hotel direc- 
li'ry I* a personal pet bohhy with u». But 
the several departments condic ted by n* doe* 
not i>rimit us keeping tab on the ad*. 

NEE8E. 

COMMON MISUNDERSTANDINGS 

OF THE PRESS 

it'nntlnued from page 44) 

hanio piihliration prints the advertise¬ 
ment of .mother organiz<Ttion whoto 
efforts iiro in the opposite direction 
With those of the lirst. the actor is 
totally at sea and la un.ible to decipher 
the situation. CerfJiinly. however, the 
paper is grossly coiiiiiicrcial. 

Keviews of pla.vs ami vautlovillc acts 
are the parts of jotirnalism most wide¬ 

ly discussed, misunderstood and warm¬ 
ly criticized, especially when they aio 
Unfavorable. Itsually those forms of 
"riting are signed by the reviewer, 
hut the publication receives the ulti¬ 
mate curse or praise. Various re¬ 
viewers who relate the performance of 
the same act at different times In the 
**eason ;ind In different cities may prlve 
an act favorable criticism in one pl-aco 

and Unfavor.ihle eritlelsm in another. 
1'his .(uain la too mueh for the mind 
nf the letor. The paper Is unite lii- 

ennststent and Its attitude unsolvable. 

privately established code of ethics. mDII I DA ADn IIATCI AIDCATADV difference, how- 
nV I DL UlllbV I vll ■ c^ver. between styles of journalism and 

codes of advertising ethics as there is 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON between human minds, and naturally 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) so. 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, reader is the final court of jmlg- 
address and phone number, 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less ment in accepting news, and its ple.is- 
than five issues. Payable in advance. ure is Interpreted by the managing 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING editor or owner. 
52 Consecutive times, one line across tva/o columns.$35.00 Accordingly the newspaper is re- 
28 ** " “ “ “ “ “ . 18.50 sponsible for everything in its columns, 
'•* _. . but the degree of responsibility is not 

NEW YORK CITY same in all its sections. For in- 
AMERICA HOTEL ..jss^WeVt 47th 8t„.Bryant 0094 Stance. Claims of advertisers for their 
. a .-..a products are not guaranteed or even 

HOTEL HORMANOIE .33th St. and Broadway . t ,lz Hoy 6412 VOUChed fOl’ by most publications. TwO 

ouimco's^HVTEL .620 E^ihth‘A4.‘; Entrm-co on 4oth st... ...“B?y"ant‘iM2 publications in this country have gone 
REMINGTON HOTEL .139 W 49th St. .Br>.?nt 3363 tiO fiir aS tO ffUtiFtintOO to rotUfll tTie 
RUANO APARTMENTS .800 Eighth Ave. and 200 W. 50th St.Bryant 3989 f to reiurn ine 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS of the article advertised in its 
APARTMENTS.776 80 Eighth Av.BryantC554 columns if it is misrepresented, and 

LANSOALE-c'►'TON ^p^RTV!:NTS.1690-96 Broadway (Cor. 53d St.) . Cirrio 1114-5-6 provided the manufacturer Will not 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .-66-10 We»t 51st St.Circle 6040 make good the money paid. But this 

MANSFivt.D HAIL ^'^”2?6*'v^.**5Wh*£t* _Circle 2097 1s an exception. Howcvcr, frauds and 
24$ W, S4TH STREET.Rcoin$ with KItchanettoS.Singig & Dgubig, $6 to $15.Circlg 4845 cliCHtS wllO USG Hdvcrtisin^ COluilins tO 

PA^.XIMORE, M Do Turthpr thGir sGhGiTiGs aro riiiiclclv dis* 
ACADEMY HOTEL.. ..Howard and Franklin SU.Ratea: 97 per Week. Singio; $10 and $14 Double XUI iner ineir facncmes ai e qui Kiy QIS 

D/^e-r/MLl aa A ee covcrcd and permanently blacklisted. 
BOSTON, MASS. , .. • i *. i. 4.- 

HOTEL ALPHIN tF#rm#fly New Tremont)33l Tremont St. Profeeeienal Rates editorial SOCtlOn, Where time- 
.*•.. cowdoin st.. near Stale Houw (I minute trem ScoiieySauare) Iv faqts are interpreted, opinions re- 

CHICAGO ILL fleeted, directed and organized, the 
HOTEL CASTLEWOOO .4870 Sheridan Rd. 50 Private Baths. Phone Edge. 8020 publication is responsible 100 per cent. 
HOTEL RALEIGH. ... f 8 N, D-S' h.rn St . Piiore. D-3r (jorn 24 i'D T'iv^ tip vv^ cold rri rv^ of h o-iocr A t-a 
REVERE HOUSE ..417 N. Clark St . Randolph 0330 columns oi a paper are 

CINCINNATI O. show counters where timely informa- 
REW RAND HOTEL..28 w. »th .Main 2340 tion is displayed. The more goods 

CLEVELAND, O. there arc on these counters and the 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Suporior Avo.Roomg. Suit.,, Hoiis.kerpin, Ab*«. liieVicr the nnalitv the BTcntpr the 
HOTEL SAVOY ......Euclid Av,.. near E. I4tb St.Heart of Playhouse Squaro nigncr me quaiiiy me gre.iier me 

COLUMBUS O value of the paper. For a trade pa- 
LA2ELLE HOTEL.Roomi and Apartmentg with'Bath.Citizen 8762; Bell. Main 3340 pcr Only those items Will be Stocked 

CUMBERLAND, MD. which the readers will buy. Here is 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM..Baltimore St., neex Theetres . specialized store dealing in speci<il 

DETROIT. MICH, articles. It irf naturally more compre- 
P'JRNS HOTEL.(Under new managemen:.) Thoatrlral rates.Cadlllao 6510 
St. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Cl.ttord ard Bagley.Theatrical Ratoi.Cherry 3610 llCnsik e in its field than a general 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. store. Facts must be honest and dls- 
PANTLIND HOTEL .B.rt In Michigan interestedly prr-sented, however. No 

HARRISBURG. PA. I one wants to buy goods that are mis 
WILSON HOTEL...143 8. 3d St...."Henry Priceg"...31.00 up. Spee.al by week ..Bell Phono 6574 represented and Unreliable, and tli 

HOTEL CONNOR .'I.^ureioan’P^lan?" Moderate price, ..J. W. Howell. Mgr. Value Of a publication tO Its rcado’s 
KANSAS CITY MO. direct ratio to its ability to we*;.! 

COATES HOUSE . Street C.'rg fro’m Union Station ... Rite,: 31.00 up OUt from the mass of information 
HOTEL OAKLEY....8th and Oak. Block from Portolllce ..Thorouahiv Modern ...Theatrical P-t-, availnhlA iinti-iitl.v -mrl nriv-ito ni-.-nr. •- 
MECCA HOTEL .Hall Block from Orpheum and Gayefy Theatre,.Prof. Rato, avaiiaoie UntIUtlis lUl pruate piopa- 

LYNN MASS. g.inda, sensationalism, and to presc.it 
HOTEL GRIFFEH .94 Willow St., next Poji Offloo .Spooial Ratos. Only the best. As a commercial st'jry. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. I so a paper must serve its clientele as 
hotel .6th and Court Piaoo .Prwfoooponai RtUo jj whole—and no particular person, 

PIEDMONT HOTEL Wuit. tk. shiJ'PeSt.Popular Prioa, Porsons. cliques, branches, divisions or 
OMAHA NEB special interests in it. 

HOTEL NEVILLE.16th A Dodge....’. Thoatriool Rate. Reviews and critiques are a com- 
PEORIA, ILL. posite of editorial and news. They 

HOTEL METZBER .A Bed and a Bath for a Dollar without a Hollar j,|.g nows in so far .'(S the reception by 

— . a „ _ rvw,. Ihf* audience is concerned and ed- 
ST LOUIS MO itorial in that the reviewer usually 

EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL .Grand and Oliva. ’ So'ival Thontrlcal Ratoa .. Lindoll 4843 expresses his opinion Of the happen- 
METROPOLE HOTEL .12th and Morgan. 2 BIk,. N. of Wagiiington-Special Theatrical Rats, 
TMt AMERICAN ANNEX .6lh ."d Market St,.OLvo 5300 

SPRINGFIELD O. Papers and magazines owned and 
BANCROFT HOTEL .Cater* to Thoat People European'piaa..All Room, with Bath..Good Food published by organizations, such as 

STREATOR, ILL. lodges, unions, manufacturers, re- 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.All Modern.Thoatrioal Rate. ligious and theatrical bodies, come un- 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. category of "house organs" 

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .w,CmTA‘'KANr . intended primarily to mold 

CADILLAC HOTEL ..i#9 S. Emporia'avo.Modern Convenieiire-Profcional favor.ahle public opinion W'ith constant 
LE ROY HOTEL ... 147 North Tooeka Avo.Everythin, lor tho oonvenienoo o< the Protewion ]iuhlicity toward the caUSe advocated. 

- ~ 1’sually they make no pretense of 
concealing their real identity from the 

The editorial section of a paper is general appeal) is quite easy to under- reader. Occasionally one does, how- 
tisually properl.v understood. The st.ind. A publication, such as The ever, and if is up to the reader to find 
reader may or ma.v not agree with the Billboard for example, is not a philan- out whether tlie publication ho is 
opinions advanced therein, but he thropic, religious or political institu- re.iding is a "tool" or a “public 
knows, and quite eorreetl,v. that the tion. It is frankly .a commercial insti- servant”. 
puhlication is talking and not a voice tiition. But there is nothing ignoble When considering a publication as 
from outside. * tthnut ooinmorre. The farmer, the a medium to bring you information of 

The m.ijority of actors are not banker, the manufacturer, the actor, the outside world, first find out who 
httidents or an.ihsts. They perform all perform os.sonti.il services for tlieir owns it, then le.-irn the prominence it 
only shallow thinking, make snap fellow men. The business man may bo enjoys in this field. Consider the ncw.s 
.judgments and .-iccopt new ideas and unwortliy. hut business is not. Some rohimna as a digest impartial, un- 
ideals contrar.v to tbeir own stubborn- businesses, of course, arc more inter- colored facts or timely import Look 
l.v and with great resistani^e. Tlicy esting titan otiiors; the harpooning of upon the editorials <as opinions and 
possess, due to their calling, a large whales, the making of toys, the selling Instigators of discussions, and fh'' ad- 
ninount of ego, are intolerant of their of (lowers—hut the foundation of each vertising columns as blank spaco 
fellow man. and. in extreme ca.ses. un- is a coinmereial one. Similarly the rented for outsiders to bring matici 
fortunately, pith hostile to their call- average newspaper is built on rocks of to your attention, 
ing. Neverthcles.s. they are intensely commerce and is a fascinating busi- 

hiim.in. gifted, goodnatured. ver.satile, ness which touches cverv branch of LINCOLN-EDMONDL 
posse.ss a number of attractive quail- human thought and action; but still 776-80 Eighth 
ties, are genial and carefree. IT IS a business—the business of T,i. rir'ite 6040. N,w York city. tbL. Untat u.5»'.. 

But the press of the nation and of selling new.s. .Mid there are two kinds *2.*” I 
.(II.I ... ..Ui r-i... yy 8tr„t 776-80 Eighth A.# 

business—the business of T,i. rir'ite 6040. N,w York City. tbL. Untat u.5»'.. 

s \nd there are two kinds TTleh - cIi?* I Fhirrlah*.! ap.ir-msrt. 
s. .Alio lucre arc iwn Kinns ,p„-nisnt*. B«,uUfiillT .411 lmprcv»rosrt, Strl-t- 

Ihe world comes so close to sl’owfolks of news. One is better known as ad- fumishso 
It should he properly understood be- vertising. MRS geo w paniel. Preprifter 

cause the amount of personal hene- Wliile the railroads arc common car- 

fit derived from newspapers at 1 irgo is tiers and must by law enrry all who jcteT"’ 'Vv*>)dS'- 
in ex.act nropnrtion to the degree of Imv tickets, a newspaper might be Ji i h:inf«Si:,pt>yPnx:rat3of 23 3 

understanding or interpretation of cnlled ;i private carrier of new.s. as it Kr/aTri ^Vr«%TOjhkMhfwi, 
them. P'-’nt.s! onlv siirh news as the editor 

..-a . . z .. . « .. . . . i SAXOPHONES—BAND INSTRUMENTS. rsi^lreiL 1 he theory and pr.ictice of 11111111117- deeniu worthy, and accepts on*y such tsrs-vrd rshuiit conn nis’ribiitcrs s»rd fp- u,. 
a paper (whether trade, class or one of .idvcrtiscmcnts ao measure up to a i<ANM8'^e?TV'mo **''**'® 

51 ' hrlng* Si:,i>t>y Piwrata of 23 3 
Dtx-.Iti*,. fTialfsr and Instiuot 

- ** ——Balia Art Srrvir*. 0-2. Oshkojh. Wl, 

SAXOPHONES—BAND INSTRUMENTS, rsiwlreiL 
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Magic in New Form 

“Thp Sky Otrl’’, n monfxlrnma of ma?fr, fhi' 
first of its kiml to Ih> |irii<lii< od in Amorim. 
w«« pri'sriitiMl r*'ciiit|.v at ll.irlior Ilili, N. Y.. 
the ••oiintry li'niio yl (•lan'ini- H. .Ma kay, and 
proved a liriliiant satire uu our iirc'ent-dav 

oiviliuitiiiii. 
The pliiy, with si>oilal niU'ie iiy I'|»n Na 

isidny, till- Itiis'ian wr.ttr, lias to do witli a 
nisyieian who has invented u devire to di 'troy 
nil spare and time l.ife on u planet tift.t 

tlailisand yeais heiiee in wliieh there U n* 
nex, Its inh.ilo'.'iils lieiiiR known simply in tlie 
neuter "•mhr, is s|i.i«n hy the wirard's niacie 
teleseope. At the rise of the curtain tvo 

selenfisfs of the no sex dimensions are dis 
<'iisainf the fi-asi’dlity of ereatinu mah'B and 
femalea lieeniisi' the inliahitants are elamurili;; 

for a return to natiin-. The tnnihle starls 

when they ereale j woman. She fiirna tlie 
heads of ali the seientlsfs, eaases ci-neral 

havoc and in ih-speration It is decided to send 

her hark to larth. 
rrineess t'liraeiiidi, daupliter of the late 

Minister of the Interior dnrius the Czar's 
replme, m.ide an individual success as Tcllurla. 
and the luilame of the cast, Unssiana and 
Americans^ wire excellent in their resjieitlve 

roles. The jiiei e w.is pristnn d under the per¬ 

sonal direction of Mrs. Charles Cary Rnmsey. 

The Great Blackstone 
Permanent Addretl, Fex Lake, Wii. 

Tho Gieatest Mopiciau the World ilaa E\cr Knoirn. 

GUS FOWLER 
••THE WATCH KING." 

H. B. MARINELLI. 24} W. 4701 St. New York. 

Free Catalogue Banquet given by the Portland Magical Society to McDonald Biich. who is seated at the 
head of the table. 

CALLS SPIRITUALISM A FAKE 

HARRY H. LIND The Rev. Father de Ilcrida, professor of 
Spanish in the Holy Cross Odleee, Worcester. 
Mass., went to I'hihidelphia recently to demon¬ 

strate that astral hands, spiritual embodiments, 
ectoplasm, spirit pictures and other spiritual¬ 
istic phenomena are fraudulent. lie presented 
a number of experiments, incindinp t.'ible levl- 

tation, and showed how the effects could be 
piodiiced by purely natural means. 

•‘Yon see." he said. •‘fVinan Doyle is not the 
onl.y one who can have astral Isalies; I ran 

give him two for every one he has. In all 
the spirit pbntocraidis I have seen in the last 
thlrl.v years I have not seen one that was not 
an evident fake. Relief with spiritual thines 
Is Incompatible with a belief in sidritualism. 
We should believe in immortality .and not In 
spooks. Spiritualism is only a theory of some 
people to explain things they do not under¬ 

stand; it la not a fact In itself.” 

REMEMBER HOW TO FORGET Manufacturer of 

JUGGLING CLUBS 
Performers’ Apparatus and Props 

made to order. 

Office and Shop: Rear of 25 Foote Avc. 
Jamestown, N. Y. 

IT is said that we never forget—we simply fail to recall. Furthermore, that wc 
simply recall the l.ast rememhrnnee. Whether either of these be true or not. n 
scientific discussion would add nothing to the fart that when one Irarub how to 

forget and then rememhera bow to forget he will have Increased his effleiency 
mentally and pliyaieally as well. This iu no aviso purports to intimate that a iK>or 
mencry, as a whole, is a desirable asset, bnt on the contrary should point «inf that 
a pisir recollection for some things will create a niU' li better memory for the more 
essential. To know how to mentally separate the chaff from tlie wheat, the dross 
from tlie gold and the pure from the impiu-c, then to reme-nber how, will vv.rk 
wonders even with the magic of the magician. 

As particularly applied, a concrete Instance, hy way of specific explanation, may 
snfliec. Most every magician knows three or four ways—perhaps aii—of making 
tlie pass. To recall tlic details of each method, even to have tliem lightly in mind, 
vvliilo executing tlie sleiglit you are employing, does not allow a full coueenfration 
nor a eo-ordiiiation that will bring the degree of finesse or perfection at which you 
slHUiId he aiming. I’bk out the metliod of performing any sleight that is best 
suited to your partii ulur needs and characteribtice, then stick to it, and remember 
how to forget the others. MARK HENRY. 

Virr/B*/ TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
r'r-mre Acts In Mil d Rcsdlni ii'1 
Snlritutll.sm. l.ar;e stock. Best qiisl- 
it)'. Prompt shlpnxx.Ui. Large Illui* 

I triteJ Profcssloiul t'sislog, ‘JOc. 

y CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Pept D, 110 S. Dearborn SL. Cllir.kr.O. IU* 

BANANA MYSTERY 
An examined ba.ana is held 

by sptetator. A card Is sele<-ted 
1m m deck and held hy another 
siectalor. fpon pvelln* bar.Mii 
it ia found dlTbled into as many 
pices ap tmmlier of caril. 

t'ompleto with dlrectlon.s eirds 
necessary iPiariUis. 

EAST INDIAN JUGGLES FIGURES 

New York,. .Tuly 1C.—Chadra Rose, of Cal¬ 
cutta, a liglitning mental calculator who gives 
the square and ctiite up to the eleventh root 
of any given number, has been appearing at 

the Hindu Bazaar and (Jrienfal Baposition at 
the Corpus t'hrisil Clmrih here for the past 
week. 

///ATS & SI CGESTIOyS step necessary to protect my rights, to enjoin 
further Tiolations and to recover damages. 

"It Is a matter of deep regret that among 
the persons who have eopied my illusions, etc., 

are those who have profi'ssed great friendship 

for me, and to whom I have extended prTsonal 
favors." 

Thurston mentions specifically a magician 
said to be using the Spirit Cabinet. The editor 

of "Magieland" s ggests to Mr. Thurston that 
he see Hi,. sli..vv of the m.'igieian named and 
if it Is anywlicre near the -ame as pre-enfed 
last season, he will find many of his tricks, 

move for move, including the jiatter, word for 
word. 

* i POSTPAID.' 
Worth isna. r.ood for Par- 

|or. 4rt>te, Street a> d Fair Work- 
tHel n. ' 'len. l'U.>jr to «lo. 
--—J ESEN MAGIC COMPANY, 

}(13 Caxton Building, Cleveland, Ohio, 
our Cst»l. g FREE with every order. 

Get away from the habit of continually pun¬ 
ning. It beeonies inonoP'nous to an audience 
and takes the attention away from the matter 
at hand. This does not mean that the mea- 
-ional use of a wi ll-plats-d p n Is not [ler- 
iiii-silil<*—but lie careful tliat instead of pleas¬ 

ant r.v yon do not annoy. 
Offl.daJ Rules for Card Osracs. 300 garoev, 20c. Bi»k 
of Card Tricks, for ihn Amateur and Pmteaslonal. lO-'. 
t'anlj for Trlcka and Trlcka with Cards. Vito’s 
Magic Trlck.s, for the Pocket. Parlor ar.J Stage. Cat¬ 
alog free. 

D. O. VINE & CO.. Swanton, Ohio 

To keep billiard ha’N and other spheri<al 
■ ilijeets from rolling off a table, sink one or 
iiiore very shallow depressions. They will 

not be discernible and will do the trick even 
when the stage or platform is at iiulte an 

angle. 

When purchasing rhemieals always lie .SURE 
tliey are of the C. I* (el.einleally luire) variety. 
Many fa'Iures r>''-ult from the adulterated or 

impnuierly prepared kind. 

INFRINGEMENT SAYS THURSTON NEW HOROSCOPE 
In 12 oilori. ikiniplea, 10 eeiita. l.'iOO. $5 00. Fair 
Groui.d Wurkera. liere IJ your ••hs' -e A tdress 

J. Z.V.NCIO, Aatiury Park. New Jeraey "I want to call attention." says Ib.ward 
Thur.sfon, "to the praitiie hy me magnians 
of using my spiTial l:lii-ions. jiatter anil adver¬ 

tising, and also of infringing iny piitont fur 
my .Spirit Cabinet grantid to me Septinibor 17. 
Ibis. I’raetiies uf tliis kind sluiiild !«■ avoid'd 
I'.v all wlio desire to attain preni nenie in tin* 
profe--ion: they lower the standing of the 
imitator and Injure the profession. 

■'I pro’i'e-e to maintain the standard of the 
profession by taking every legal action posslldo 
against tliose using m.v illusi.ais. patter and 

advertising and infringing my patent for the 
Spirit rabinet or any ot'.ier of my j-atents. I _ __ 
have placed the situation In the liand' of yeti’rll'i'iuisl ai"t Punch and 

counsel with Instructions to take every le-.-al Profr,iiOTyii**('Vtah5* 

Beiley Magic Co 
IV ifrvalia al t’atalugue, 15c. I'uEH with same, 
rival’s ProKreaslve Pris'l'tlgitatloii contains 2H tri 
Riipi'ly limited. Catalogue No. 31 for stamp 

580 Maiuchulcttt Ave.. Cambridgt (39). Mai 

MAGICIANS’ headquarters 

MAGICIANS’ MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
This It Einuat K. Schicldge, an opt..mystic 

and Tentriloquiat of Haiti otd. Conn. 
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DEFENDING NORFOLK 
RAISIN’ CAIN” OPENS 

The Norfolk National Deraid has the fol¬ 
lowing roinnirnt to make on the thestriral 
situation in its town, and its words bare 
roo>iderable foundation in fact. Very often 

attrsctions have been given a last minute 
hooking into the ritj. Itead what ’'if|ieck” 
eays: 

Norfolk Will Patronize Good Shows 
"Norfolk Is a good show town, altho several 

performers have said differently, but they have 
never eaid why they thought Norftrik was a 
poor town, 

"Did you ever bear a performer say 'We 
Ed Tolliver and his New Orleans Minstrels, were down in Norfolk and put on a rotten 

that Blackie D.iley was exploiting with muib show and we did not even clean our costumes, 
profit and rontiniious good business at Coney and put over old Jokes and songs, and the 
l^land. New York, for Evans A Oordon. were people would not stand for ItT’ 

inexi'eotedly superseded by a group of earnl- “Did you ever hear the manager and ad- 
val i>erformers that bad been rc-riiited In ranee agent say ‘We will play in Norfolk 
Washi'-gton and been brought In on Monday Monday for a week, but I will not send any 
n.ght. .liily n. The original company had no advertising matter until Friday. One day is 
previous notice. Lack of contract protection enough to advertise in that town. Don't 

permitted the fourteen people who comprised send a reader because their papers are small ' 
the show to be so removed. “No. they will come right down on us like 

The change of personnel was effected during an April shower and expect os to know they 
the absence of Mr. D.iley. who had left the are in town, and if the show is fair it will 
premises on Sunday night to attend the fiineril expect to anchor here, and after being around 
of his mother in Boston. When he returned until we are tired of looking at them they 
the newcomers were on the Job. and Ed Tol- will go away and knock the town, 

liver was busy obtaining the salary due his "Two of the greatest musical comedies on 
people. the road, 'How Cotne’ and ‘Shuffle Along', and 

Nat Nararro's revised show opened at the 
Lafayette Tbeatsr. .New York, to a packed 
boiisf. al>out do per cent of «honi »eie pro 

fessionals. many being white prodip er*. nan 
sger;- and music publ.shing hoii--e leiipie. 

"Raisin' Cain’’, the new title, is taktn fi'un 
one of tht song numliers and replaces tiie 
original title. ‘ Flot chops'', given to the show 
by Its author, .lo*- Trent. 

While the show pmtidfs a plea-ant evening's 
entertainment, there is nothing esiecially 
startling 8t>o.t it. The book is but a rear- 
IZngement of tlie m:iten:il that has long been 
characteristic of colored shows. With the |.os- 
slhle exception of the title song, "Ilapplne-s'', 
and the blues offered in Miss Starr's spe.-jilty, 

there are no numbers that will make folks 

hum as they go out "Come nut” is a most 
promising number. 

What costuming there is is go-od. but changes 
are none to frequent. The chorus has the 
advantage of youth and when the uncertainty 
that naturally prevails on nn op<-nlng ilight 
has disappeared they will dis. lo-e a lot of fast 

work in the d-ime niinil'ers that Frank Mont¬ 
gomery has ta'ight them. These dan'-es tvar 
a very striking resemblance to some of those 
that the same director put into 'Tlow Come”. 

The one big impression of the perform.ince is 
Jean Rtarr, a little brown-haired dame from 

' Chicago, whose personality and ingenlousness 

? promptly put her into favor and assured her a Heorge Lawren«'e 
i chance at bigger things. She is young and she Joe Cooper . 
! has grace of movement, to say nothing of a Ltnqr.v_Hi;tchlns 

. winsome way with her. 
; George McCiennon and Sam Russell, principal 

comedians, delivered the goods. They are a 

pair of funny bla<kface fellows, and McClen- 
non’s clarinet, long familiar to the patrons of 
this bouse, would lie a riot almo-t anywhere. 

Buck and Rubbles, the special features, a 

pair of boys who became famous in Nut Na/ar- 
ro'a big-time vaudeville act as “Kid ’ dancer 
and pianist, have lost some of their former 
novelty because they have grown out of th*' 
child-wonder class. The shorter of the two Is 
a quaint comic and evidently an accomplisbod 
mnsieian. Had he continued with ‘‘numoi 

i etque” or any of the other difficult number- 

he essayed, their offering would hare lieen im- 
prored. The tall boy Is neat In his clothes 
mores with grace and dances well, hiit he li.ad 
nothing to offer in the stepping line that all 

n the other dancers have not done In Harlem. 
The show is in eight scenes, four of wliich 

are full-stage sets and the others street scene-. 
An African chief's rabin in the first a t and 
the restaurant and finale set in the last a. l 

. are the high spots In this direction, and thev 
ar* good. 

! The show should be a go.id draw In th- 
i bouses for which it Is Intended, and managei- 
I will make no mistake In hooking it. Of course, 
I It Is not a big production of the '■Shuffle 
j Along” class. Thirty-five people eonstltute It- 

I Stage personnel. Jules Laster and Fred Tun 
t stall are in the orchestra pit. 
^ After two weeks In the Igtfayette the show 

^ will take the road. The program follows; 

Nat Nazarro offers 
'■RALs'IN" CAIN” 

1 The Rip-Roaring Musical Comedv Sensation 
‘ Dances Arranged by Frank Montgomery. 

Entire Production Supervised by Nat 
Nazarro. 

CA.ST 
Nomo. a Chief.Emory Hutchins 
Lei.a . Jean Starr 
Neila .. Corressa Madison 

(The Cliief's ll.u-hfersl 
Bilo. a Lost Soldier .Sam Russell 
Mrs Brown. Mother of Rilo.... .tosepbine Gray 
Shaky, a Buddy of Bilo.George McCiennon 
Flash .tones .Demos Jones 
Speed Green .Totiy Green 

(Friends of Biloi 
Slick a Pad Man.Emorv Hut-bins 
Weary, a Prophetess..Tosephine Gray 
Leila’s eh in .Per-y Wiggins 
Cliff, the Mon’.By Himself 

personnel of the Lns-mble—Carrie Sublette. 
Amy Roden. .Tear. Kane. Irene louder. Ruth 
Green. Edith Iiiioliar. Pearl Darrell. Morelle 
Tibbs. Gladys Itobinson. Florence Hill. Mar¬ 
garet Bo;den Tiolt.ri's Mitchell. Geor-e Staten. 

^ William Spenc' r. .Mexander Peel. James Tay- 
S lor. James ,\nilrew-s. pric Henri. Roseoe Sim- 

mons. Howard Elmore and Ciiarles Lancaster. 

J SYNOPSIS 

•V Act 1—In Cenfi.-al Africa. 

' .'-cene 1 —Tn Setvgambia 
'ft See ne On a .liingle Trail 
■1 Keene —Interie.r of Ch ef Nemo’s Hut 

' Act 2—New York City—Time, the Pro ent 

■54 Keene 1—Musii Store, llpiier Seventh A'enue, 
Harlem. 

Scone j—Lafayette Theater Block. 
. Keene :$—Restaurant of Bilo and Shaky. 

S'ene -I—Hotel Conservatory 
Kiene .'i—Hallresim. 

MI .SICAL PROGRAM 

1. Tropical Chant. Opening Chorus Ensemble 
"When Mv Man Comes Home' 

..Neila and Chorus 
.5. "Mamirv's Black Baby '. ”( ro'ira 

Manic v " ..I'lSeihine Grav 
1. ‘'.liingle .lump!.” . 

.. Penv Wiggin and Chorus 
S. ' Happiu' s .T'nes and Neila 
ft. "Se negamb'an M cn” T>''la and Chorus 
7 'S.ntimeutil (frontal Blue" . 

. . .tone's and C'lenis 
K. "Conie Out". Green and I^tla and Choru 
9. ‘ I>l s e;.. • .I>ilB. Neil-j 

.Grein. .tones and Entire ft'mpany 

ACT IT 
*, ''Harmonv” .. .. Rv Them elves 
2. Specialty—few momen*i. with Burk aud 

Rubbles, world famous entertainers. 

iM the: interest of the colored actor. 
ACTRESS AND ^lUSJCIAN OF AMERICA^ 

(COMMI'NICATIONS TO OCR .NEW Y('KK OT'FK tSi 

MINSTRELS OUSTED 

BOMBAY GIRLS ENLARGED 

PLANTATION PLAYERS 
LOSE GAME 

Johnnie Dunn hit aent to the Page some pic¬ 
tures of the boya of the “Plantation Boom 
Revue” that Is featured with "From Dover to 
Dixie" in London. The pirturea show Will 
Vealery and the boys attired In the nnifom 

of the national game, and w* are Informed 
that on June 10 they held the American Legion, 
a professional baseball team, down to a acore 

of 9 to 12. which ia going some for any amateur 
outfit. 

Even little Florence Mills was In uniform, 

and Johnnie Dunn, who admits he never made 
a run, tho he always reached the bases, aaya 
she Is some umpire—In practice games. 

The compan.v Is now the especial pet of tho 
city and an immense draw In spite of the un 

favorable propaganda with which If was first 

greeted. 

A "Plantatien Boom Reyua” performer, 
one of the group now playing in London as 

part of the show, "Dover Street to Dixie”. 
The members of the company have a base¬ 

ball team. The picture above wat taken 
during a game between the players and 

the American Legion team at Stamford 
Bridge, Conn. Alice Clascoe, leading lady with Oeorge 

Glascoe'a "Red-Hot Syneopatorx”, a tab¬ 

loid company that was scored as a hundred 
per cent attraction by the reviewers in 
three oitiei on the X. 0 B. A. Circuit. 

A BIG AND A LITTLE 
FOLLOW ME' 

Wh.lp Max M’l baci^. i.i2v Weingarden’s busi¬ 

ness iiianag-r, as-cnibling and rehearsing the 
big • tiillow Me" <nmpai,v .it F.ntertstners’ Hall 
on the ivuitli Side (n rh'i.ign. Jerry Mills, the 

stage dinctor of last sea-on s big siicreas. ia 
touring (he T. (( R. A. hnii-e.. with a miniature 
editi'vn of *he -liow With liim are Susie fwit- 

ton. .tlice Gnrg IK and a tialf iloz* n other prin¬ 
cipals with eight girls from la t reason’s won¬ 
der rhorus The ven'ure is a b't of pioneering 
on the part of the man.agrment that (s part of 
the big movement launebed by 'Ir. Starr for a 

higher • standard of atfractle'ns in the South¬ 
ern liouses. 

Tiie ea-t so far select'd for the bigger edi¬ 
tion Includes Rilly Higg'ne. riifroid Ko--. .tulia 

'loody. Etta Taylor. Rerlins RIanks. William 
Gunn. Ed Ta- 'or, Julian t'ost* Ilo. Eight mor»' 

are .vet to bt reported. 
The following choristers have alre.idy re- 

perffd. Jessie Taylor. Flask Vm'fnt. riiih Vin 
lint. Doris Saunders, faHiin'i Flllisop. 
Town-eiul. I.ena I.egjfti. I.oiii.. Warner sn<l 
Fannie Dan'.K Niue more aie yet to be re 

ported. Tlicre will be <'ig|it . borii- men wli-n 

sele. tion.s have bun m.ide. lamee Vaughn will 
I'e in charge of the musi< end of maft't-. 

retail cf tgii iii* if 

TOLLIVER PROr.RESGINO oieration ,o thi- dr. 
- where the 'iw dd 

r Tiffany Tolliver, the Roanoke. Va . tbea- as might h* desii.d. 
ter owner and film hooking agent, ha.- bi en D simelv f mam- now for (hi 
as-uf'd of th“ -uppo't of ins lO'lgfs tn his fair to w-i(e its- apnlii ilion for an 
landi'laiy P r the otfi'-e of giond tru I'-e of This ai < oniplisliinent alone p 
the 1. R D o, k IV ol the World at the national organization Y*t It Is 
ih'-'i.o (onifotjop of the o-it. r I/'OV- Tike (he ginM'ug e.f a big program of pro 

showman njay be elected by accltmatbio. Negro fair*. 

"Seven-Eleven” rompany. bai, been added to “RAGTIME” WRITES FROM 
the east. XIargaret Rerhi t ha- be. n doing “SHUFFLE” ROAD SHOW 
Miss Walker’s part while that ladv indiiiged - 
in u varation at Atlantic City. 'IIn' iho.v Is "Ragtlmp” Billy Tucker, the Lot Angeles 
now at the Globe Theater. Cleveland, for a amusement promoter, who with Manfon More- 
two weeks’ engagement. land Joined the George WInt* "Shuffle Along” 

road show when the company played that town. 

government ex H I bits ASSU R ED •ends ua a long letter In which he expresses 
- himself as very well pleased with the group 

The res.ili of conrentrated effort focu rd in ''^***’ whom he ia associated. 
th( hands of lacah.e men has been demonstrated Susie Hurst, former "Btruttln* Along” artist, 
by the National Association of Colored Fairs Jc^ned the compsny In Ran Franelseo. So did 
In tpeir effort to obtain Government displays Anderson. Josephine Nevilla, Celeste Alien 
fix the Ne;;ro fairs, sii'h as have long been Ernestine Porter. 
featiiied at many of the white fair- of the While the show played Ran Franclaeo Del.oach 
land and Corbin, Curtis Mosby, "Frlseo” Nick. Billy 

Di .1 >hn tiovc president of th.- nal'nial Pierson. Lawrence Ford. Carolyn Snowdon. Lew 
body anl tt;n se ritury nf the luieigh Ni gro '"ernon. I-eo Bailey and a host of other profes- 
S^ate I'lir. lalUd up'in th' a'ithi>rtt:i (vntrol slonals visited the members of the compsny 
ling thi mif'r in Wa lrngton reTutli and ahhw is now In the extreme northwestern 

was ti'lrt ti "I the i>ne'i; al ress'n tint such Pat* fhe conotry, and newspaper clipping* 
• iliih ts h '( not h. rftoforc hern m.rle avail- from Oregon paper* Indicate continued •ueces*. 
shlf to r.eg.o fair- was th.it Ihev had not 
i.e.„ ssi'd fo, JACKSON PROUD OF BAND 

11“ >va- l••l|"d (hit upon applirailon to J — 

e 'f (t'f .\^-!.|*nt .sec- R. N. Jackson, director of the band with the 
niomn' md hi arty co- Walter L. Main side-show. Informs us that he 
tun iM.iihl hr oltauii'd. has the beat organization he has bad in the 
tot pr'vi nt sif h S'iion twelve years of his show experience. They 

measure up to a high standard In both talent 

and deportment. 
The hunch Includes George Wright, James 

Conners. John Alford, Jes* McCoy, Albert 
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CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 
(Frolic Theater, Beiiemer, AU., July 8) HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

George E. Glasco’s “Red Hot Syrtco- 
pators"—Fourteen People 

Th.s lompany openee to » crowdi-d houwe, 
due to heavy liillln^', the polli y of the h«ui*e. 

The I oiiipaiiy’ii offerinK waa a comedy drama, 

• Makiir Km I-ihe M”. with Utorite E. Olaaco 
(•.iptain Mviiiftim. who In thla c-liarai-ter 

plHjiil and Ix-trayed a Necro raplaln to p*T- 
f... i -in. I'rank Itadi-lilT, leading; romedian, aa- 

.pt.il I'.T William Ilullie. and JaineK Steward 
hiij'llMl the cimedy end and deVerve credit fi»r 

hat I'S p"t out a ehower of comedy without 

the aid of i-mut. 
'Ill,, ten ehonis Kiris were the feature of the 

shiiw: m fart they were as fast a ctiorus. If 
net the fastest, that we’ve seen here, all 
d.iD'ers and Rood lookers. Thi-y worked in 
nat.v attin‘, •■oniing on during tlie performance 
with drills and skits that showed weeks of 
reliear-al and proved that sameness of iier- 
(ionm 1 In chorus was essential and responsible 

for their pivsent sneress. 
The elMinis ("onslsted of “Jazz Baby" John¬ 

son. Irene Loines. Bernadine Davis, Asalina 
Gilln.ore, Matsd MeKerdie, Catbarene Jaikson, 
Merde I F.dwards and Estes Williams. I.illian 

liad. lilT and Frank Is a double act that scored 
in a iinartet along with liollie and Ulas<-o, this 
bit reieiving tlm-e eni-ores. 

As a whole this Is as near a loO per cent 
Ittra'tion as any that we've seen here. Their 
f.rorr.im for the ihance is a eomed.V skit 
called ‘•TeachinK Bight F>i>m Wrong". Joseph 
J. ne-.' “Sj nco|iated Syncopators " follow this 

show. BILLY CHAMBERS. 

SIDNEY RINK 

The oldest animal trainer of our race who 

il still ai lively encaged in the husi.ies8 ia 
Sidney Biuk, now with the I.achman Kxisisi- 
tion Shews playing thru the Northwest. He 
is acain presentliiK ■’tiunpowder”, his trained 
inu.e, for which he is reputed to have several 
times declined offers of $1o,ihK(. 

Kink s|ient the winter training elephants and 
camels for the Oiristy Brothers' Cir us and 
op»’tied the sea'-on with tliat show, closing re¬ 
cently at Argo, Ill. 

The old veteran started training animals 
with the John l(obin-im Shows a long time 
ago and remained wit'.i them twenty nine .rears. 

Since then be has Ism with Sells F’oreimugh. 
the A1 tl. It.irnes and John Sparks shows as 
vreil as several olh> rs that make bia experi¬ 
ences tof.il more than forty years. He has 

a great reputation for handling elephanta. 
It is entirily |m,ssi|i|c that after the season 

in the Far Wist has waned he and bis mule 
will l>e seen on some <if the eolort“d fair 
grounds, where lie W 'U’d is- welcomed if but 

for the history of hl« accomplishments In an 
unusual oi'Cnpatiun for one of our rae« in 
Amerira. 

BIRMINGHAM COLORED PARK 

Wednesday, July 4, dn‘W a big crowd at 

Birmingham's colored park. We found some¬ 
thing over J.OiNt iMiiidc out for a day of 

entertainment, with .Manager Molton Gray as 
b «y as a N-e. 

The riilcs Merry-go-round. frolic and a 
Ferris wheel. There is a swimming |H>ul, 
dancing, skating and a hunch of concessions, 
operated by cxisTienced workers. 

This season of the year brings all the 
rhnrchcs, si'hn<ds, l<alge', and in fact this Is 
tile place f(*r colored parkgoers In this city. 
There are some improvements th.vt the manage- 
nn "t anticlpiiti-s In the near future which will 
add irrcafly to this place of amiistment. 

The Birmingham Itallwny, Eight and Power 
(ompany has arranged s|H-eial ear servli-e for 
cnlorcd folks exeliisively. A tlfteen-plCce brass 

band is <iTcrcd on Siimlay, and the pmsierts 
for the park under the pn-sent management are 

good, as Mr Cray ia a man of r>'|intiition and 
huslmss ahillfy. BILLY CHAMBERS. 

TOO BIG FOR SIDNEY 

Sidney c. 1‘arls, the dean of our ontdigvr 

►bowmen, came Into New York with the M’orld 
at Home Shows for a season at Coney Island. 

At lliat tlnii’ he and his famil.v calbHl ui>on 
the Page. For some weeks he has Iwen out of 

♦le nictropiditan distriet. and the week of 
Jiili <1 was in liiirto'ld, N. J.. from where ho 

wrote a nice letter to the New York ofttio, ex- 
plaiiiing that, notwithstanding tin- stand waa 
blit a lew miles out .mil within eouiiiintiug dis- 

tiii. e, lie w onld uot be in town, "for your town 
!► t'-o big for me,’’ be said, continning with an 

Invitation to visit bis show. A lot of people 
think the same aloiiit i*idney's show as he do<-s 

•Ismi .New York, for Sid is a big ehowman. 

Joe C.in-.oiielie has gone outdoors. He tuis 

‘omc con, 1 ssions at Joyland Park in Cliieago. 
Ths W. (« S A S. .Amusement Co., a ompletely 
Owiicil iinl operattsi cor|M>ra 11on. has tlie park 
at .tilt sinel and Walaish avenue. The rides 
Insiai ,.,| |„. pi(l,> a merry go round, wliip. Ell 

shi'ci caterpillar and Venetian swings. A 

dance pavilion, vnndevllle show and thirty 
•ttn' '-•i.tis tiring the list of attractions up to 

[ • bicli ciandiird. Business Is reisirti-d good, 
bllle s-.aies {a the general manager. 

S«e story of Killer & Lyles’ aew show in the 
mnsical comedy department of this issue. 

Hightower and Jones have been signed up 
for the "Bunning Wild" Company on the Co¬ 

lumbia Burlesque Circuit. 

C. V. I’arker and James Cash have Joined 
liands and are l>reaking in a new dancing act 
of the speed kind that looks like a winner 

for any bouse. 

"Says Which” is the name of a new show 
that White A Marks have put into rehearsal 

in New York. The show will have twenty- 

five people in the cast and chorus. 

Abbie Mitchell, the song bird of the race 

as well as one of its dramatic stars, returned 
from London on the 8. S. Mnretania on July H. 
She has lieen abroad for more than two years. 

Ethel Waters was the featured attraction 

at the oiiening of the new Boseland Garden 
on Springwood avenue, Asbury Park, N. J., 

on the Fourth of Jnly. 

Louis Morris, once a member of “The 
Dixies", traveling thru Canada, there is an 
inquiry for yuu with the Page. Send your ad¬ 

dress. 

Aaron Gates, where are you? Have some in¬ 
teresting Information of la-netit to you If yon 

will advise your wherealHuits. 

The Howard Tlieater in Washington is re¬ 
ported to be in the bands of a receiver, and 

a deputy sheriff or some such olHcer is handling 
the finances of the old theater. 

Bitt and Grace Harris are with the Hunting¬ 

don .Mighty Minstrels, according to word from 
them in West Virginia. Bitt, just write a 

letter to the friend care of The Billboard. 

Eddie Edwards is one busy boy. He is in 

Durham, N. C., where he is operating a muaic 

sliop, rooming bouse, boot-biack parlor and con¬ 
ducting an onhestra. Issiks like he is trying 

to stay off the road. Good luck to his efforts. 

Boots Ho[ie took two weeks off to hobnob in 

society at Biickroe Beach. Va. He has sent 
us a iKist-eard picture of himself, a group of 

aftrartive Indies and a few others in the water 

at the famous resort. 

Dan Wiley, the skater, played Paoli and 
l.amaster. Pa., recently. He hii.s imrchased 
two new pairs of skates and siient $1^4 for a 

new mat. iSays he is coming into New York 

in August. 

"Slim" Austin, the original Deacon and a 
tromiione soloist of the feature t.vi>e, will have 
charge of the band witli the Harvey Minstrels 

next season. He is sssemliling bis band now 

in Cliieago. 

"Kathead" Denslow and Billy Ibone are in 
I'linaila with the Billy Clark Exposition Shows. 

T'he.v will be there for eleven weeks and Billy 
is likely to enjoy the unre-tricted life if we 

remember the otdlimer'e tastes. 

The Whlfm.vn Sister* seored heavily at the 
night performam-e given to white patrons at 
the L.vrie Theater in New Orleans on June 
I*.**. Alice. .\llMTfa and Essie are all with the 

sliow playing T. O. B. A dates. 

C. H. Dougiss of Macon writes that Bessie 
Smith, tlie t'olninhia record star, with Charles 

AnderMiD, the yodeler, and Harris and Harris 
as an oiw-ning aet, broke all house records week 
of July 2. Ineldentally Mr. Douglas threaten* 

New York with a personal visit. 

West’s Colored S.vn<-oi>ators. one of the 
youngest mnsical organixatlons in New York, 
has had a four-|>lece unit at the Point Pleas¬ 
ant Inn. on Merrick Road, Long Island, for 
two weeks with a return engagement booked 

for the near future. 

Ernest Seals writes to Inform ns that every¬ 

body In the "Hundred Pound tlirl" t’om|>an.v 
gets a chance to show all the talent he or site 

ni.iy laissess. Little Bol'l'le I>^‘ Powers is 
the featured lady, and Seals is doing the heavy 

eomedy stuff. 

Joe Bright and his dramatle company bare 
been breaking house records at the Lafayette 
Theater In Winston Salem, N. C., aeivirdlng to 

AVillle Walls, who declares the show to be a 

KK) per cent attraction. It is exiieetvKl that 
the show will run for six weeks in the bouse. 

\ fire that threatened the whole proiierty of 

'Wonderland Park In Baltimore, Md., did 
(MSi worth of damage to the dip racer and six 
concession Issitlis on June .'SO. Repairs were 

started at once and the luirk has not lu'en 

uliliged to close as was at first anticipated. 

Donald Crisp ts directing a big African film 
called "Penjola" at the United Studios in the 

vicinity of I>os Angeles. A large numlier of 
colored people axe being used. They are under 

the immediate supervision of Hayes lioliinson. 

G. Sharper Whitp_ where are you’/ Ilow can 

a fellow answer your letters if you den’t even 
tell the name of tlie show and the route. That 
goes for Miss Worthy, the contortionist. t<>o. 

Would like to answer our corresjiondents, but 
just can’t guess wliere you are. 

The team of Jennings and Wright has split. 
Wright, according to Fred Jennings, failed to 
make a rebesrsal, theretiy causing the act 

some emtiarrassment, therefore Fred is going 

alone in and about Chicago. He lias a T. O. 
B. A. route booked. 

Charles Gilpin with a cast of one white per¬ 
son and one colored, the latter Mrs. Elizabeth 
Williams, will be booked by the Alf. Wilton 

otfioe over the bigger vaudeville houses in a 
dramatic taliioid. The opening was set for 

July 1C at the Keith house in Atlantic City. 

Walter Ixiwery, William Miller and B.tb 

Wade, the former using a one-string fiddle, are 
at White Quallman’s instrument store at 
Columbia Park on the Jersey side of the Hud¬ 
son River. They are m.aking a lot of friends 
of park visitors. Fred Walker of The Bill- 
Ixiard's staff discovered them on the Job. 

The Page has been gallivanting with the 
girls. During the week cf July 2 We visited 
the Lincoln Tlieater and backst.igp we met 
Loretta Oliver, age three months, and while the 
little lady’s mother and the others of the 

company worked she simply vamjied us to a 
finish with her winning smiles^ and the Page 

fell hard. 

James Carrol of the “Sparrow Mid-City Fol¬ 

lies’’ writes to dispute some features of the 
Palm Beach story sent in by Joe Jones. We 
can't publish them as wf have no inclination to 
engage in controversial matters. Let the a.-- 
grieved i>ersons send their complaints in and 

they will be accorded space in the ojien let¬ 
ters. With all due respect to Mr. Carroll he 
is not directly involved. 

A few days later, over at the rehearsal of 
the Harper & Blinks floor show at Connie Inn, 
we met little Madeline Smith, age two. I'orn 
on "The .Stroll in Chicago", according to her 
words, verified by her mother. Trixie Smith, 

the gold-cup blues singer. The little girl Is 
ambitioiis and has voluntarily learned all the 
steiw being taught to the ^•horus of the show. 

We gave her a Bidtsiard so that she might be 
properly educated as she giows. 

Mae S<-ott, a young Washington girl, came 
Into New York the week of Fourth of July, 
made a test for the Paramount re<-ord and 
was at once engagefl to record Ls-muel Fowler’s 
"Siuaaking tlie Blues" for that compan.v. She 
was esiorted liy a young newspaper man of 
the Capital City, who failed to avail himself 
of I1m> publicity possibilities of the very un¬ 

usual occasion. 

F’ourth of July was celebrated at Hampton 

Institute with a pageant adapted from Booker 
T. Washington’s “Up FTom Slavery". Sixteen 
hiatorio episodes of the race were depicted 

and featured with folk aongs consonant with 
each episode. Henry 1,. Grant, musical in¬ 
structor of the Dunbar High School of Wash¬ 
ington, staged the affair with a chorus com¬ 

posed of Hampton summer students. 

Alfred Drew, the juggling Jester, has sent 

the Page a copy of The "Oilorcd Barber and 
Hairdresser’s Monthly” of which he Is the 
editor and publisher, with a Viola Dryfuss as 

the editor of the Beauty Culture Department. 
It’s a nice little sixteen-page Journal, well 
edited and well made up and printed. It 
carries a nice line of trade advertisements. In 

all probability the stage lias lost a good novel¬ 

ty act. 

Ada Crogmau, organizer of community dra¬ 

matics, and George L. Johnson, director of 
«-ommutiity singing, are among the faculty of 
instructors for the annual recrestion school 
now being conducted by the rommnnity Service 
in Chicago. The Vincennes Hotel is the head¬ 
quarters for the school. Incidentally this 

property was recently purchased by 

Mrs. Barnett, a eolored wom.in. 

The Page was honored by a call from a 

pair of Georgia school teachers from Athens 
Industrial !?ihool, Mrs. Lawrence and Miss E. 
N. Morton. They. are rei'n'sentative of the 
more than 700 progressive .voting pedagogues of 
the race who are tsking advanced courses at 
Ooltimbia I biversity this summer, and they are 
seeking praetii-al knowledge as they obtain the 

technical training 

Giis Smith and bis associates were nnable to 

make the show go that they tried to float in 
Indianapolis. Gus and his wife (Miss De- 

Forest) havp added Jesse Oriimii, a former 

partner of Smith’s, to tlie act, making it a 

trio. They expect to hit the metroisilis with 
the aet early in August. .Miss Del’orest is 
scheduled to record some numbers for the 

Black Swan Company and the Okey pooi'le at 
that time. 

THE REDMOND ENTERTAINERS 

The Redmond Entertainers, with A W. 

Sephus as stage manager, has a roster that 
includes Boston Webb. Slim Reedy. Roy Daniels, 
G. W. Edwards and William Walls. Tlie Jazz 

tiand includes Fred Hccder. George Moto. Ed¬ 
die Winfield and H. M. Mi-Queen. and Dr. 
Redmond is pniud of the assorted bills his 
bunch is capable of priHlming. Ineidentally, 
McQueen, our correspondent, sa.vs the ghost 

walks so regularly as to make them think the 
show is haunted. They are playing Indiana 
dates at present. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 

(Continued from page 4."«) 

last week following an argiiijicnt with the 
management. They opened June 1 for the 

entire month, ftilfilling a contract made last 
December, according to which they were to 
receive nine and their tiiislianils four and a 
half minimum wages. On June 8 they refused 

the salary haiided them according to the con¬ 
tract, remarking they expected a eonsiderahle 
rise in view of the dearness of living, threaten¬ 

ing to stop ttieir wives from appearing that 
evening. Tilings, however, were straightened 
out for the moment and a eonferenee arranged 

for the next day. when Manager Marx offered 
tliem double wages, viz.: Eighteen and nine 
minimum salaries, respectively. They flatly 

refused, saying they expected at least thirty 
for their wives and fifteen for themselves, and 

walked out. This ha|>peiied Just liefore the 
strike order came from the I. A. 1... by which 

they would have gained only 2i< per cent ad¬ 

dition, while the Scala management, in fact, 
offered them IW per cent. 

The Gnmo Ltd. Ceniiiany has leased from 
the Admirals peeple tlie following of their 
establishments; Taiieiitzien, Wien-Rerlin. Ll- 
belle and Admirals-Palais. 

Breitbart, the "Iron King", prior to sailing 
to America for Keith’s, opens July 1 at the 
I’lap Amusement Park. Business here and at 
the Luna is disastrous on ai'count of continued 

rain and cold weather, while ail indoor places 
of entertainment are doing big. 

Hans Breitenstrater. German heavyweight 
champion, and Kiirt Prenzel. middleweight 

eham|iinn, will meet Sergt. i’ape and Jack Hart 
at the <5runewald Stadien the end of the month. 

A hnneh of classy English boxers will also 

feature on the same program. 

The I. A. O. Vienna, sister to the t. A. L., 
raises an outcry against so many foreign 
vaudeville actors in .\iistria and demands .TO 

per cent home talent in vaudeville, 40 per cent 
in circus and ."•<» in catiarets. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc . always permissible. 
■Address Manager, riassified Ads, 25 Opera 
Place, Cincinnati, stating that tba copy Is 
for JACKSON’S PAGE LIST. 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
Clearing House ter Musical Combinationi. 

DEACON JOHNSON. General Manager. 
N. Y. Age Bldg., 230 W. I35tll St.. New Varli. 

BILLY CUMBY 
N’ait season with Jailt Reid’* ■■R<s’"rd Break¬ 
ers’’. Pemianent. 5 Wait 129th St, New Verli. 
Harlem 1572. 

Airship and Fobbles Variety Dancers 
Now playing thru New Br:;lni,d. Address 

RASTUS AIRSHIP. 
Permanent 535 Twelfth Street Louisville. Ky 

JEFF SMITH 
Melodies Arranged as a Piano Selt>. or for Or¬ 

chestra and Band. _ 
2025 Willis Avenue, OMAHA. NEB. 

Acts and Managers^ 
eoramniilcate with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all matters theatrical 
412 Volunteer Building. ClutU.nooga. Tiv.iiesaee. 
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R'lfitn 7t4, I.oew » State Bide.. Broadway and 
Seventh Street. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
I'hone. Beeent 177.'. 

IS fhar.nk rn.ea Koad. W. C 2. 
Cable and Telegraph Addre«a. “Showorld”, 

Sydney, Au^traUa. 114 Caatlereagh Street. 

SI'KCIAL RF.BRKSENTATIVES: 

Baltltriore. Md.. 21!* K. Redworal St. 
Denver. Col . *"2(> oj symea Bldg. 
Detroit, M:rh.. Mo’el St. Deni*. 
Detroit. M.eh.. 2<'‘' Sun Bldg. 
New (jrleane. 2*e’.2 D'ltua'.ne St. 
Omala. Neb., 2ir. Br.mdelH Theater Rldg. 
AVaabington, D. C.. fer«< Tlie H.Khlanda. 

ADVERTISIN'*, R.4TES— Forty eenta per 
line, agate ineaaurement Whole page, y2S‘>; 
half page, $14<». n'larter page. 170. No adver- 
tiaement measuring lees than four lines ae- 
cepted. 

Last advertising form goes to press 12 M. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed advertisements accepted un¬ 
less remittance is telegraihed or mailed so as 
to reach publiration ottli-e liefore Monday noon. 

SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

U. S. Ic Can. Foreign. 
One Tear . $3 00 Id 00 
Sia Months . 1 75 2 25 
Three Months . 100 1.25 

HeniittanreK should be made by post^oftiee or 
egpress money order or n-gistered letter, ad- 
dre seed or made payable to The Billboard Pub¬ 
lishing Co., Ciiiciiinati, (Ihio 

The editor I'iiniiot undertake to return un- 
aoliclled manuscripts. CorresjiondentH should 
keep copy. 

If yon find u misstatement or error in any 
copy of Tlie Billiioard. plea«e notify the editor. 

The Bililsiard reiier*es the right to edit all 
advertisibg <-*»py. 
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Editorial Comment 

Every railroad in the United States 

loses money on Its dining car 

s( rvire. While some lose more 

than cithers, they all lose stillly. The 

Burlington Route has disclosed its 

loss(>s. During 1322, on its forty din¬ 

ing cars, it served 0‘.*0,3fi0 meals—sixty- 

eight eaeli d:ty per car—and lost over 

a half-million dollars. The deficit was 

figured as follows, viz.: The cost per 

meal of opirating this service w:is: 

Food, 54 cents; w;iges, 40 cents; re¬ 

newals j(nd repairs to kitchen and 

dining room euuipnient, 9 cents; super¬ 

intendence and storeroom expense, 5 

cents; l.iundry, 4 cents; general re¬ 

pairs, ice. coal, fuel, insurance, depre¬ 

ciation and other miscellaneous ex¬ 

penses, 32 cents—totid. $1.44. 

The average r<“ceipt p*>r meal was 

90 cents, showing a deficit of 54 cents, 

or $535,573 in tlie year—not including 

the cost of hauling the cars. 

It will be .seiMi, thi refdi'e. th.at the 

dining ears represent a serv.<-*' to 

paasengers by the railroads from which 

they not only do not expect a profit, 

but face an inevitable loss. 

It ;s ju.st one of those graceful acts 

of eoune.«y for which business—and 

e.w|,«-i;allv big business—is notable in 

thes<- modern days, but which meet 

with sc.ant appreciation by those who 

enjoy their benefits. 

I ASSAILING the Showmen’s 

league of America, as he did in our 

1.1 St week's issue, Commis.sioner 

Johnson has blundered again. 

The league is an institution very 

dear to the outdoor showmen's hearts. 

Its charities and benevolences have 

be-i n many and fine. 

Its officers were entirely within their 

rights in publishing the advertisement 

to which the Commissioner takes such 

violent exceptions. 

It was a simple and dignified state¬ 

ment of the league's position. 

It needed saying. 

In fact, the officers would have been 

recreant to their tru.^t and duty had 

they not issued the statement. 

To hurl abuse and invective at them 

under the circumstances was wrong— 

dead wrong. 

Last week counsel for the minority 

stockholders of the Broadway and 

Seventh Avenue Street Railroad 

Comfiany of New York petitioned the 

Southern District Court for permis- 

that it has been rather severely penal¬ 

ized. 

Education is international. 

Of course, it always has been, 

altho many educated per.sons—and 

many educators—have not appreci.ited 

the fact. 

Now this truth has been proclaimed 

—l>een written across the sky in blaz¬ 

ing letters—by the most eminent edu¬ 

cators of sixty nations. 

Assembled in convention in San 

Francisco last week, the.se delegates 

to the first World's Conf*-rence on 

Education took this truly great, wi.se, 

courageous and epoch-making step. 

If education is international, it fol¬ 

lows, just as surely as spring follows 

winter, that the art of the theater, 

that of the screen and music are also! 

And that is something to ponder. 

WALTER KINGSLEY recently de¬ 

clared that ten or fifteen years 

ago vaudeville sought its head¬ 

liners and drawing cards in the legiti¬ 

mate and boasted unduly whenever it 

snared a star, and. then went on to 

say, that now conditions were re¬ 

versed, that the legitimate in these 

days drew upon vaudeville and shouted 

vociferously over every draft. This 

raises the question of whether or not 

“Revue” is “the legitimate" or merely 

a glorified burlesque purveyed at the 

THE RESPONSIBILITY SHIFTING 
The carnival companies will soon be playing the fairs. 

Some have already entered upon their fair dates 
In a little while practically all of them will be so engaged. 

TYhen that lime comes the fair managers become responsible for 

carniv.'il cleanliness and honesty. 
On his fair grounds the fair manager (often the secretary) Is 

boss. i 
He is under no duress or obligation to tolerate there anything 

tliat he does not fully approve. 
Illegitimate privilege men cannot swindle and rob patrons of 

the fair nor dirty-girl-showmen debauch the minds of the youth in 

attendance without his tacit sanction .and compliance. 
He cannot plead ignorance of the nature of these evils, nor set 

up the claim that he himself has been imposed upon. 
The agitation has been going on for full two years. Every fair 

manager does know that an earnest effort has been made by dis¬ 

interested men to clean up the outdoor amusement world. One who 
declares he does not, brands himself as grossly ignorant and utterly 

incompetent. 
The position of fair manager is one of trust. 
Tho.se that permit the operation of anything other than legitimate 

privileges will prove themselves recreant to their duty and unworthy 

of the trust and confidence reposed in them. 
The buck is passed squarely up to the fair manager. 

He cannot evade or sidestep it. 

sion to dispose of its car barn prop¬ 

erty. occupying the whole block be¬ 

tween Fiftieth and Fifty-first streets 

and Sixth and Seventh avenues. 

This is the property on which John 

Ringling and others—among them Tex 

Rickard—propose to erect an immense 

arena, which would house Ringling 

Brothers' Circus during its metro¬ 

politan engagements, provide an abid¬ 

ing place for the merchandise fair, 

house boxing and pugilistic exhibi¬ 

tions. bicycle riices, food shows, horse 

shows, etc., etc. 

Mr. Ringling has offered to deposit 

a half-million dollars, and agreeil to 

pay $6,000,000 for the property. 

Hetty king, an English artiste, 

lias stung The Daily Record, of 

Glasgow, Scotland, for attributing 

to her derogatory remarks concerning 

Americans and jirohihition. 

She declares she never, never made 

the niean remarks. 

And the jury, on which were six 

women, believed her. 

In.ismuch as there arc a great many 

Americans saying much worse things 

about prohibition and its effects than 

those which the Scotch paper credited 

to .Miss King, and it is quite the usual 

thing frr our English visitors to in¬ 

dulge in, ujion regiiining English 

shores, the mulcted paper must feel 

legitimate scale of prices. Further¬ 

more, we have not noticed that the 

revue managers dwell at great length 

on the fact that their new stars have 

been recruited from the two-a-day— 

in fact, they are inclined to be peevish 

and more or less annoyed when the 

critics point the fact out too strongly. 

The open-minded members of the 

profession concede that the ex¬ 

pressionists have a mes.s.age, but 

deny that it will prove a panacea for 

Jill the ills of the stage. 

Whatever of value the expressionists 

bring to it, the stage will accept and 

ab.sorb and continue on its w;iy much 

as medical science has done with the 

contributions of the Allopathists, 

Homeopathists. Eeleeties. Osteopath- 

ists an<I mental healers. 

The stage will b*‘ doing business as 

usual when the school of exiiressionism 

has become little more than .a v.aguo 

memory. 

There will be no revolution. It will 

be a case of melting pot. and very 

likely the most of what goes in with 

expressionism will be skimmed off and 

cast away. 

If Judge C ir>’ and Mr. Albee arc 

right, and the world e^innot find any¬ 

thing better than Christianity, it might 

be a good idea to try it. Ix-t them 

lead and others will follow. We sug¬ 

gest as a text for Judge Gary’s first 

sermon "Thou shalt not steel.” Mi- 

Alhee would, of course, select some¬ 

thing from "The Acts.” 

Max Reinhardt, in an interview 

which he gave to a correspondent of 

The New York World in Berlin, on 

June 17, ami which that paper printed 

July 1, d*monstr;ited that he picked 

up quite a lot of misinformation alxjut 

the Americtm theater and learned 

much about the motion pictures th;(t 

is not so. 

Quite a numbe-r of editors thruout 

the South are asking for a square 

deal for the Negro. The exodus is, in 

fiict, stirring quite a bit of heart¬ 

searching talk. As well it may, for it 

is not only serious, but growing more 

so daily. Incidentally, members of the 

white rare are not alone affected. 

Many colored men, with heavy invest¬ 

ments in theaters .and motion picture 

houses that catered to Negro patron¬ 

age only, are beginning to feel the 

pinch, and the tented mln.strel com¬ 

panies that tour Dixie report a marked 

frilling off in receipts. 

Like London. Berlin has gone revue 

mad. Twenty-four theaters in the 

German capital are presenting musical 

comedy. 

Another one of those headlines_ 

“Seven Companies To Play ’The 

Fool’". Then add the party who 

sprung the idea and the men who are 
financing the scheme. 

Irving Berlin (or his press agent) 
predicts grand opera based on jazz, 

says a headline in a New York daily. 

We wonder how “grand” it will 

be, and whether so b.ased, it can be 

other than abased. 

Jacob A. Riis once declared that 

every reform as.sociation ought to have 

a first-class humorist among its chief 

counselors to prevent it becoming 

ridiculous or taking itself too serious- 

[ ly- By th;it s.ame token, every reform 

1 agent, overlord or czar, ought to have 

a sen.se of humor in his makeup, and 

we :ire afntid Commissioner Johnson 

has not. 

Vaudeville is “coming back” in Eng¬ 

land, where it has been having rather 

tough going for several years, and, 

strangely enough, not in the halls, but 

in theaters, wliero it has rarely if ever 

. been played before. 

floing hatl«-ss—on the part of men— 

in New York is a fad that is gaining 

new adherents very rapidly. 

One meets two or three of the nuts 

in every sipiare along Broadway. 

I Strangely enougli, the actors do not 

seem td be taking it up. 

, And now we liave the dance-draniiu 

Fete Galante is its name. It is by 

. Dame Ethel Smyth. 

. It was tri<‘d out in England recently. 

W. 11. Haildon S(|uire tliinks that, 

I while it is perhaiis t(»o Britisli in treat- 

I ment to lx* successful, mueh of the 

I work calks for whole-he:irted praise. 

I --- 

, Consiilenible opposition to the pro- 

. iMised New York Tliealrical Hospitid 

has developed on tlie p;irt of cliiro- 

I praetors, and —we suspect—there will 

I h«- ver.v little, if any, support from 

» Cliristian Scientists, of whom tliere aro 

a very great number in the profession. 

I _ 

' The Clipper! 

' It has fiillen on evil d.iys—fallen into 

I the hands of the Khilistines. 

It was a grand old sh(M>t in its day— 

and deserved a kinder fate. 

• Other cities may each boast its 

t "Cooh'st Tlieater in Town”, tnit New 

1 York proudly iioints to over a liundrod. 
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WHO WILL BUY THEATER 
TICKETS NEXT SEASON? 
- pedantic preachment tliat will re.ich 

By HUBBARD NYE in its desiioilation of old huts of 
___ belief, .and burn like fire illusions that 

have long since grown unsanitary. TIIR late World War is directly re- race looks hopeless. “Icebound”, by .-Kain” is to the i.oint and it reaches 
sponsible for the jiresent economic the way. is unique in many respects. It this point without any regard for 
condition that exists in these has a brand of direction that gives it niceties; it is not a confectioner's con- 

United St.ates at the present time. This unbridled expression, it has a cast of coction of chocolate drops, it is a play 
condition bids fair to continue to ex- actors that dovetails with discretionary jjy author who was inspired with 
iit, and it will undoubtedly affect thea- tact, and an alert reading of char- ample fortitude and a high sense of 
ter ticket purchases the coming sea- acter in action that brings to the decency. The big, <-liniactic moment is 
son. In our 110,000,000 people we h.a\e whole a \ivld reality th.it carries this reached in the denunciation scene, 
totiay two very separate and distinct st.ige masterpiece e.isily and surely jg there tlie trutli comes, a burning, 
buying i>owers. I choose this method of into its author s intended channel of blistering, galling, molten metal truth. 
separation, the working class and the naturalness 

white-collar class. just as all plays that live in the future regard, and, as you become aware of 

An encumbering belief of injustice starless, unless their box- the full meaning of the word hypo- 
has for years past laid a heavy hand ofl^ce propensities become a little more crite, you realize “Rain” has struck a 

on the working class, not as In- defined. Stars in plays will be niasterly note with no uncertain sound, 
dividuals, but as a whole. Today th.at forced Into competition with starless The only criticism offered of “R-iin” 

NEXT WEEK THE LIST NUMBER 
The next Issue of The Pillboard will contain all the valuable lists, 

which are exclusive “Billboard” features 
Concerning The Billboard, and particularly the list number, 

one of the larg» r publishers of the Northwest writes to an applicant 
for information: 

Dear Mr. Lowrie: 
We appreciate yours of the 2nd. You will get all the information 

you want in the best shape for your purpose by sending 25 cents 
to Mr. W. H. Donaldson, of The Billboard Publishing Company, 25 
Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 

This publication gives the date of every State Fair, County and 
District F’air, and a mass of other information that is fully worth all 
they ask for the paper. 

Very truly yours, FARM, STOCK AND HOME, 
(Signed) J. K. Mortland. 

AT ALL NEWS STANDS, FIFTEEN CENTS 

SEND FOR IT TODAY 

The Billboard 

In ji.assing and in furtherance of 
argument, I sight “Rain" as the man¬ 
agerial .achievement of the present 
season. In jiroducing “Rain", with its 
real star, the jiroducer has aided hu¬ 
manity and caused to be given a 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
M. L.—I’rodiicfion of nrtiflplal Ice began in 

New Orleans about tlip year ISW. 

M. H.—f*ir Willi.im Oilliert wrote the li¬ 
brettos for most of Sir Artliiir Snllivan'a operaa. 

T. V.—Ben Jonsnn, dr.-iniatic poet and in¬ 

timate friend of William Sluikespeare, was born 

in 1574, at Westminster, lie died Aiignet 8, 
lfi.37. 

B. E.—There are approximately fi.50 local 
unions of the International Alliance of Theat¬ 

rical Stage Employees and Motion Picture Ma¬ 
chine Operators. 

is starless, that shocks an audience into attentive 

mental attitude has been removed, and PLtys great box-office value that to date is: “What a pity it isn’t rain- 
they are now seeking, earnestly and have a real acting cast. To compete ing all over the country, drenching hu- 
effectively, educational advantages, business stars will be forced to nianity to the skin.” The play of 
This is made possible for them by the have a cast of players that can .and demonstrates my argument in 
daily wage received and a not over- stand favorable comparison with full. Among the number of ticket 
crowded Held of employment. The mini- starless plays. If m.in.agers or pro- buyers or those at least who patonized 
mum wage for the working man is not dicers demand this, their right, we the play on a recent Saturday evening 
less than $5 per day. and the maximum miss many of our present stars ^^-^re seventeen workingmen employed 
or aver.ige is from $10 to $20 per day. once again witness real stars on steel construction work on a new 
The workingman in m.iny instances perform.ance. And many of building just off Broadway. 
b.a8 his home iiaid for. and he never >ur best supporting actors and actresses _ 

was a pretender; therefore, he and his want for engagements. nave you bwkea thru the Letter List? 

family have the most money to spend. ------- 

The white-collar employed class Is 
handicjipped with an appearance to 

mainUin. He must of necessity spend MCYT VJWV TUr I ICT KITTMOrD 
some of his wage to maintain his po- | HLA I Vl LLK 1 nl!i LlJ 1 IiUJtIDEiK 
Bition. His maximum wage is $50 per | 
week, and the minimum, which the i 
majority in his cla.ss receive, does not ! the valuable lists, 

^ j .or .„„i, I,., R which are exclusive “Billboard features 
exceed $35 per week. then 1 h Concerning Tlie Billboard, and particularly the list number, 
going to supi>ort himself not to men- i;ii-g»r publishers of the Northwest writes to an applicant 
tion a family—and buy theater tickets? for information: 
We have left the rich class, or small, 
very small, per cent of theater p.atrons. Dear Mr. Lowrie; 

, We appreciate yours of the 2nd. You will get all the inform.ation 
This economic condition gives us a ypy ■^vant in the best shape for your purpose by sending 25 cents 

logical reason for “The Fool”, “Ice- to Mr. W. H. Donaldson, of The Billboard Publishing Company, 25 
bound’, “Zander the Great”, "Kiki”, ' Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 
which closed, doing capacity business; This publicai.on gives the date of every State Fair, County and 
“The Old Soak" “Merton of the District F’air, and a mass of other information that is fully worth all 

I .. ,.c '.t-’iT * „ j they ask for the paper. 
Movies, Seventh Heaven and Mary Very truly yours, FARM, STOCK AND HOME, 
the 3rd , which closed for lack of pub- (Signed) J. K. Mortland. 
licity. I sight these “hits” to better | 

illustrate the effect in an attempt to AT ALL NEWS STANDS, FIFTEEN CENTS 
prove my argument, for we must, after ) 
all judge effects by results. Every 

they tell reach, ultimately, the same 

destination. The routes taken by the - -- - ■ -  - —ij 
various authors to arrive are of no 
moment; in fact, it is this wide di- 

versity of routes that makes for illu- FOR TT TTOTiAV 
Sion and a more complete understand- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * 
ing of the truth contained therein; it 
is the rare and individual courage of f ^1^ ^"1 

the author that produces talked-about ^ B 1 | " Cl 
plays. Why these plays are outstand¬ 
ing “hits” in this age of rapid ac- « 
tion we must go back to the logical I M W W W W 

the answer is they B ^ 9 m 9 
pliiys where the words speak to the I 
ear of tlie heart, wliere their every millllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllillH^ lllllilllUIUIIIIIIIIIllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllO^ 

impression registers true and clear, . lui -jj" jfj'i'i 
where their siieer individual simplicity A ncw supply htts bccn received and IS ready for distnbu- 
taiks to the naked soul in a language tion. Ckinvenieiitly arranged for showfolk in all lines, to 
all can understand. keep a record of their dates, with ample space for memo¬ 

ir we are to continue, it follows, the randums. 14 mouths from 

iT'r,"r,; july 1.1923. to august 31. i9?4 

is mighty epiienierai. Therefore the ^ much Other valuable information. Bound in black 
luture theater ticket buyer is going to grain leather. Sent anywhcrc for 25 cents each. Address 
rtiniiind plays played in their en- - 

S VTl’ The Billboard Publishing Co. 
vncui i>Ia>ers, wlio have learned their ° ^ ^ . /m • 
busine.ss. The bright dawn of a new Dale Book Department, 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

in the theater is at hand for 
setors, actresses and directors. Some — . ■ - - -- 
directors are going to be forced to 

*nj cease running after the new dis- TftD 0 Al f OD DTIilT GRAND THEATER 
rUli oMLl Un RlIII auburn,n.y. 

we will have no star players; Population 37.000 Downtown Dentrally located. Ideal stock and vaudeville 
®i*t plays played are In the ascendency, hoiisi". Dai'acity, 1.200. Address communications 

A new supply hits been received and is ready for distribu¬ 
tion. Ck)nveniently arranged for showfolk in all lines, to 
keep a record of their dates, with ample space for memo¬ 
randums. 14 mouths from 

JULY 1, 1923, to AUGUST 31,1924 

Also contains maps and calendars for 1923 and 1924, as 
well as much other valuable information. Bound in black 
grain leather. Sent anywhere for 25 cents each. Address 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
but plays played are In the ascendenoy. Address communications 

*lUi “Icebound” so far In front the D. EDWIN FRENCH, 68 Genesee Street, 

L. L.—Oeorge M. Cohan wag born .Ttily 4, 
1878. He made bia first appearance on the 
staite at Providence, K. 1., in 1888. and two 

yeara later toured in the title role of “Peck’s 
Bad Boy”. 

J. B. G.—Tlie NC-4, a Piirtiss seaplane, was 
the first aircraft to cross tlie .\tlantlc Ocean 
nnder its own imwer all the way and the credit 

for this bistfirlc event lielonKs to the IT. S. 
Navy. The flight was made in May. 1010, nnder 

Lieut.-Com. .Mfn'rt C. Beail. Ttarry G. Flaw- 
ker, Australian pilot, and Mackenzie Grieve, 

navigator, had attempted to fly across the At¬ 
lantic earlier in the same month, but were 
forced down 780 miles from the Irish Coast 

and were picked up by a Danish freight 
steamer. 

NEW FILM THEATERS 
W. W. nunter, of Clermont, Pla., and J. W. 

Farley, Groveland, Fla., will erect a theater 

and apartment building In the latter town. 

Plans for the $50,000 theater that S. O. and 

Theodore Smith will erect between North Front 
and Spencer streets, Conway, .\rk., have been 

completed. Construction work will begin shortly. 

The BIJon Amusement Company, West Pslm 

Beach, Fla., of which Carl Kettler is president, 
will erect a $200,000 tlieatcr at Narcissus and 

Myrtle streets. West Palm Beach. 

The R. J. Reynolds Realty Company, Wins¬ 

ton-Salem, N. C., of which George W. Orr is 

president, will ereet a tlieater on Chnrch street, 
that city, at a cost of from $75,000 to $100,(K)0 

It will have a seating capacity of 1,200. 

The Crystal Theater, Cedar Rapids, la., re¬ 
cently acquired by Alleman & .Tacobson. of 
Clinton, la., was closed .July 3 and is nnde"- 

going remodeling and redeooration. Its open¬ 

ing is acbeduled fur late this month. 

A one-story brick picture house in North 
fjinsing, Mich., with a seating capacity of ."iCO, 

will be built by Coucbols Bros. & .Toy, sash door 

manufacturers. A site has been purchased 

from V. H. Thoman near Franklin and Capitol 

A theater, to be known ns The College, Is 
scheduled to be erected at First avenue and 
Seventy-seventh street, East I.ake. Birming¬ 
ham, Ala. Frank V. Merritt, formerly associ¬ 

ated with F. B. O., will own and manage the 

liousa. 

The New Liberty Theater, Covington, Ky., 
erected at a cost of $2.->0.0(K), is to be opened 

to the public July 21, uccoriling to L. B. Wil¬ 
son, part owner of the Liberty and wlio is to 

be Its manager. The house is located at Madison 

avenue and Sixth street and has a seating ca¬ 

pacity of 1,400. 

A $15,000 picture theater will be erected at 

Searcy, Ark., tliis summer, according to W. B. 

Blame, manager of the Grand Tlieater, that 

place, which was closed early this month and 

which will be razed. The new house is to 

occupy the Grand site. It will have a seating 

capacity of 500 and will pp'bably be railed the 

I.ightle Theater, in memory of the late W. U. 

Ligbtle, to wliose estate the priqx-rty belongs. 

WfLDONWILLIAMS&LICK] 
TWO COLOR 

TICKETS 
GRAND THEATER 

AUBURN, N. Y. 

FORT SMITH,ARK-; 

AUBURN, N. Y. 

Ladies’ Elastic Abdominal 

SUPPORTERS 
For Oancirq and AthIM r*. 

Send for 
EDWARD KENN^ARO. 

249 W. 3ath at.. N. Y. CITY. 

HP 



rood plcturet, for practically every concern ia than summer and the other half the entations, the public will lack appreci- 
the buiineai hat releated many food featurei reverse. ation of the ordinary presentation by 
durinr the pait few montha. class’ judgment, which was fifty- the time the picture is finally relea.se(l 

‘r^ b?r'pat^nl^e One Afty-Howard Kstabrook. of Distlnc to the regular exhibitors, 
week the receipts are very hifh, and the fol- tive, is quoted was that an unu.'<ually 
lowinr week there it a slump. In the final g«K)d picture warrants unusual length, “Movie Chats", the official film organ 
analysis the entire situation at this tune cen- while an ordinary picture should be of the M. 1’. T. O. A., has been booki-d 
ters around the weather. An exhibitor may have kept within ordinary length, SO as to by the Kialto Theater, Rroadw.iy. one 
the finest attraction ever produced, but he be- rOom for short subjects. Well, of tile leading Kimous riayers-Liiskv 
comes praotically helpless if the weather »• - i i i . ti „ 4i i.- 
against him. Under preaent conditions, there- goodness’ sake! theaters. Also, the b. P.-L. Hroadway 
fore, most of the producer! and distributor! are “ theaters arc to play more pictures 
holding their hig box-office productions unpl What a lot of rot 99 fcr cciit of thcsc foodo by other producers. Conditions 
the fall. “special exploitation slunis’’ are! The Sld^M to be changing a little. 

MOTION 
PICTURES 

(Cuntinui-d frinii idikc 11) 

M. P. T. 0. OF AMERICA 

The members of the National Ex¬ 
ecutive Committee-at-Large of the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Theater Owners of Amer¬ 
ica have been appointed by President 
Sydney S. Cohen. There are eight 
members of this committee. They are: 
E. M. Fay, of Providence, R. I., who 
is president of the M. P. T. O. of Rhode 
Island, and the owner of a number of 
theaters in that State, New York State 
and Pennsylvania; Hector Pasmezoglu, 
who owns several large theaters in St. 
Louis; A. A. Elliot, of Hudson, N. Y., 
one of the leaders of the M. P. T. O. 
of New York and formerly a director 
of the organization; Ernest Horstman, 
of Worcester, Mass., operating several 

theaters in Massachusetts; Samuel 
Perlin, of Oakland, Calif., a well-known 
exhibitor; A. F. Sams, of Winston- 
Salem, N. C., theater owner and a 
member of the North Carolina Senate} 
Robert Codd, Niles, Mich., owner of 
several theaters in that State and a 
former newspaper editor; R. G. Lig¬ 
gett, Kansas City, Kan., who is also 
president of the M. P. T. O. of Kansas. 

The State and regional M. P. T. O. 
organizations are sending in appoint¬ 
ments to the General Executive Com¬ 
mittee of the national association. The 
members of this committee will be an¬ 
nounced later by President Cohen. The 
personnel of the two committees will 
give general representation to the ex¬ 
hibitors thruout the country. 

The Appellate Division of the New 
York Supreme Court has ordered that 
the Motion Picture Commission turn 
over to the court all evidence and 
memoranda upon which the censors 
based their recent order that Paths 
eliminate certain scenes from the one- 
reel comedy, “Good Riddance". The 
court will decide if the eliminations 
shall be sustained or not. Among the 
eliminations ordered is one of a scene 
showing a man’s leg exposed where a 
dog pulled off his trouser. The reason 
given for this order is that it would 
“tend to incite crime.” 

Judging from this, it would seem that 
the official picture censors don’t take 
their jobs very seriously. Possibly their 
policy is to order eliminations, whether 
or not they are needed, in order to 
show that they are “on the Job” and 
earning their money. 

The m<‘eting to be held in SeptenilxT 
in one of the prineip.il Canadian cities 
will launch the Canadian Division of 
the M. P. T. O. of America. A rei>re- 
sentative of the Canadian exhibitors 
was an interested observer of the do¬ 
ings at tlie leccnt Chicago convention, 
and, during the piust few weeks, sev¬ 
eral conferences have been held in New 
York between tlie representatives of 
the Canadian Motion Picture Theater 
Owners and tiatioiial officers of the 
M. P. T. O. of America. 

President Colien and other n.ational 
officers will attend the Canadian meet¬ 
ing. 

The New York Theater Owner.s’ 
Chamber of Commerce held a long dis¬ 
cussion of the high rental question last 
week. An open meeting to further 
delve into this .absorbing subject may 
be hold, at which both producers and 
distributors will lie invited to state 
tlicir side of it. 

Thit photo speak, for itself. It shows The Billboard featured along with Lucille 
Valentine, Ciiriatian Frank, Cecil# Spooner and Hal Briggt in Charlea Blaney'a production 
of “The Love Bandit". 

amc probU iiis and troubles that are Hobart Posworth is one of the finest the national organisation done since 
othering th 'se in the rnited States, actors on the seren. It is a dislinet its formation? Exactly what has it 
’'he added leeight of the Canadians ui'l pleasure to Ti'atch him perform. His accomplished? 
nakc the M. P. T. O. of America still slightest gesture is imprcssi~'c. Pos- * _ 

nore impressr.e, and the importance of icorth towers head and shoulders orer ^ 

he national organization will count f„ast of the "stars’ he supports in pic- There used to be a time when tho 
teai'ily in iinproz’ing the lot of the lures, .hty picture in zehich he is east pictures which were held for long 
anoiiians. In matters of legislation improved, no matter hozsj good it is. tirst-runs in key cities before being 

he Canadian organizntion zcill, of _ geni'rally rele.ised were tliose produced 

'ourse. take care of itself, but in the „ n- ■ j o Grilfitli. Put now tlie ex- 
nattcr of adiusting the irritating in- Pathe Cameramen, Disguised as Pea- tended-nin plan is being taken up by 
crnal disorders of the motion picture Venders, Film Sbelby Fight head- jirodueers. 
business the organizations of both coun- line. \\h.at a fitting commentary on motive for tlie extended run, 
'rics will act os one. the ethics of some of our leading mo- ..vm when forced, is tli.it the longer it 

- tion picture pro.luccrs! The exclusive continues in a tlieater tlie more jiul)- 
August fi. 7 and 8 the national iiicture rights to the Demiisoy-C.ibVions ueity a picture accumul.iles. Tlie le- 

rtficers anil tlio I>oai*d of Directors of fight aie \e.st(*d in one concern .ind j^itimate jday tiiat has a long run on 
the M. P. T. O. of America will hold another company lays careful plans to. aiy i.s f.iirly well known all over 
an important meeting in Atlantic City, and does, steal pictures of the exliihi- country before it gets out on tlio 
At this conference definite .arrange- tion. And then hr.igs alKiut it! ro.id. 

ments will be made tow ards obtaining If this sort of thing is permissible, Kjimous Player.s-L.i.sky are adopting 
tho repeal of the admission and seat it sliould not surprise anyone if Pathe jpjj, plan_witness “Tlie Covi'red 
taxes. .Mso. plans will be l.iid to have sneaks a oimeraman, disguised as .a ^Vagon"_and Universal will do the 

the copyright law modified so as to stage hand, into a studio whore .a hlg same thing with “Tlie lliineliliaek of 
eliminate tho music license tax. feature picture is being made and ex- xotre Dame ’. ’Phis idea is not a b id 

- bibits scenes from it in the news week- >-,,,„.,.;,ily speiiking. for Isitl, the 
Sim Warner, production manager at ly months before the feature is ready p,-,„iucer and tin* exliihitor 

the Warner llrother.-^’ Ci.a.^t studios, is for rele.ise. unfortun.itely 
b.aek in N*. w York after a six weeks’ - ^ j„ jpjj, j,,..., „f ..xtended run—not 

tour of tlie exchanges handling the Columbia University’s motion picture directly to tlio produeer, tint to Hie ex- 
|conceni s outinit. He will le.ave for took a straw vote on the ques- hitiitor. Tiie hjiek-slam is eont.iined in 
Europe s<M.n on business for ids firm. whether a long feature picture the road-.s»u)wiiig on these liig pieiiires 

^ ' " ' ■ . or a diversified program is better, iic- instead of releasing tliem as usual to 

noted ttVt rhraU%L;tiL,^Tt"thu‘“tii?of ‘'■'••bng to the publicity offices of Gold- tlie exhibitor. When Famous IMayers- 
the year, in many se-tions of the country, are judgment of the .students was Uasky send out ten ro.ol eom|.anies o1 
not very favorable. The reason for this state just about as important as if half tlio “Tlie Covered Wagon", willi special or- 
of affairs cannot he attributed to a scarcity of class liad voted that winter w.as better rbestr.a, special <•ffee(s and special pres- 

“America seems losing its film 
sense, judging by this latest picture 
brought over to capture our approval,” 
says The Stage, of London, speaking of 
“Enemies of Women". An exceedingly 
apt remark. 

At ilic Cntiltol Tlifiitrr, New York, hast Siin- 
iliiy iiIkIiI S. I,. Itutliafcl, gcniTuI dln’ctor, 

made IiIh first stnifi' u|>|M'iiriiii<'f in the radio 

tiiinihi-r, one of llie fcaliircK of tlie proKnnu 
The <'n|iitol hroaileaslH ila miisii'ul nuniher 

eaeli Sunday iiiiiht and Itothafel acted as an¬ 

nouncer. *1118 flrat worda piformed the audl- 
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Ilml ilovirnor Al Smith wim prrK<*nt In 
of Ihf IxinoK. •‘Ar« horo.” Haiti R..tb*fol. 

anil "AI” had to acknowlcdgo vttclferous ap- 

pl.lllSt'. 

Tlir first (’trf-mopolltan pirturo to bo reloaM-d 
.. ihi- ri-tfnt altlllatlon with Ooldwfn 1* 

^Ihi Utvf I’lkor". with Anita Stewart, whirh 

opins at the t'apltol Theater. New York. July 

ir.. 

Mr- Wallnee Reid will appear In perwm at 
of the the.it.rs to whieh her anti-dope 

p . lure. "1111111110 WreekHKo". will be pre- 
r.li.i'ii'l. She I- biioked for a fifteen-week tour. 

• 1, - t eiiiK exploited by Eddie Hurley, well- 

Jf.ttn publitlty man of the Klim Booking 

1 •• of .tmerlea. 

T!ie .\d.inis Theater. Petrolt, opens July 15 

aiih ■ Human Wrerkace”. The State. Salt 

l.ike f'iiy, pla.vH the film two weeks, beginnInK 
July Ki. The Kings Thealer. St. LoiiiS. will 

f.t the pieture e ther July I’S or August 5. It 
« II open at IINen’s .\ih>1Io, Indianupolis, Ind., 

Aii)(ti>l lit. and the .Vlhambra, Ogden City, rtah, 
July I'arly r* lea-es are also set for Mln- 

ne.iiHrliH and Ih 'ton. 

A i.ew -eries of H 0. Wllwer short sub- 

Jeit-. after the nuMle of the "Klghtlng Blood” 

croup. «lll b«' released by the Film Rooking 

(It!,, es early this fall. “Alex the Great" will 

l,e the title. 

Window cards showing scenes from Gold- 

wyn's The SiMiilers”—lOfi.'MIO of them—have 

|»..n printed liy the Tohseeo Products Tom- 
pany. of New York. They will be distributed 

all orer the I'oimtry to tobacco stores in sd- 
Tertis ng a brand of cigarettes. “The Spoilers” 

opiM-d July 2 at the Roo>tTelt Theater, Chi- 

•'Three Wise Foola”. King Vld-ir's first pro- 
dmtioB for Ooidwyn-Ciwmopolltan, will play the 

fipitol. N,w York, the week of July 22. Tbn ' 

film is from the play by .Austin Strong, pro- 

dim'd by John Golden, which has been a road 

attrsi'tk'D for several years. 

Helene Chsdwiik Is bsek w!th Goldwyn. A 
h cal fight In a Uia Angeles court over her 
r. ntraet re-ulted in It N-ing declared binding 

upon her. Everything has been forgiven and 

pisie reigns on the Culver City lot. Her next 

role la acnoum ed at being ber beat. 

Victor 8<hertrnger, who is directing Jackie 
Coogan's fir»t Metro trade-marked picture. 

•'Ung l.lve the King”, has also written the 

musical -rore for it. He I* quite a musician, 

bohcrtzinger also wroti the score for Falrbunki* 

•'Rotiin Hixid”. Sid Gra’jman, Los Angeles 

F' ture man, was recruited to play an extra 

part in this feature, bis first screen appear¬ 
ance. 

"Down to the Sea in Ships”, released by the 

W. W. llodkin-on Corp., will hare its first 
Chicago slewing .tnly 29 at the Koosevelt 

Theater. op.r..t.d by Itiilaban A Katz. This 

feature is one of the Ik'sI of the year. 

The next fhArlcH Murray comedy—two reels 
—will be ■■Kiildiing Fool". It comes out of the 

rant In .\iicu-t. PriHiuecd by Cliarles Murray, 

with Itsyinoiid McK>'e and Kathryn Martin. 
AI»o releusi-d l>y W. W Hodklnsoo. 

Emmett .1 Flynn. Goldwyn director, finished 

the filni.ng of Marlon Crawford's 'Tn the Pal- 
*'< of tlie King" Uaf week st Culver City. 
The Is-t -hots were of the hig battle scene, 

with a horde of extras. Klanebe Sweet and 

Edmund I^».w are featured. 

Carel Wli-on, associate editor for Goldwyn, 
and Elinor tllyn are now writing the aeenarlo 

fur the nutcii aiitlioress* “Three Weeks”. A 

dslirite opiratton. It Is obvious. 

Bsiiac's "Tlie Magic Skin”, which la being 

Pfodui ed for (iiddwyn by the .Achievement 
Films. Inc., ntid directed by George Baker, 

* II have In Its ea«l a great grandnlt*ce of the 
Lmoii- French novelist. Jeanne de Balzac. 

fiiz Bays", another of Mlsa 01,vn‘B Kcorch- 

ia now in Hie process of cutting and 

•‘•ling. Bireeted i.y Charles Ilrsbln. 

Rupirt Hughes Is now cnNiing for Ms next 

Wisluiti.in for Gohiwyn, ‘T.aw .Against Law”. 

Bii-I of B. sire", Norma Talmadge's new 

h^hiilion for First .Nutioiiul, will have .loscph 
^ hihlkt i,it III till' Ic.idiiig mule part Schlld- 

Hul s only other appearance in pleliires was 

» " tlriHltli'H 'ttrpliHtia of the !(lorm”. 
us iii-; „i • Ko.it „f Desire" are laid in 

It Is till' Work of Mai'guret I’elerson. 
'• Eiigli-li iiiiiii,,r, and will lie tlireeled by 
Fnti.is ciuirlc- Marlon. 

Myy I'liitMi,, Hindi' a star in her own right 

” lid in I iiiverK il K "Meriy tlo-ltouml 

fi.iliired In Fov'h Hpeeial, "Tlie Temple 

^ '"nil-" In "Meiiy Go.Uoiitnl” Mtsa I'htihin 
Ittal line, ultho, iierliiips, alto nt times makes 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
wj Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 

Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 

Fifty Thousand, - - _ 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIG TICKET A.T THE SVIALC PRICE 
A’our own .«pedal Tl'+et. any color, accuratrly numbered every roll guar¬ 
anteed. Coupon TIrkets for Prize Brawingi, 5.000. $0 »)0. Prompt ahip- 
menta. Cash with evder. Get the samples. .<iend diagram for Reserved 
.•feat Coupon Tlekela. Sttte how many sets desired, serial or dsUd. All 
tickets must conform to Govemmant regulations and bear established price 
of admission and tax itald. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

too great an effort to register ntrongly. Here’s 

hoping she doesn’t stereotype her performances. 

Goldwyn-Cosmopolitan’s first eleven: ‘‘Three 

Wise Fovils”, "The Spoilers”, which they seem 

to like In Chicago: “Enemies of Women”, "Six 

Days”, "The Green Goddess”, “The Eternal 
Three”, "Red I.ightf-”, "The Steadfast Heart”, 

"Tlie Magic Skin”, "The Day of Faith ’, "In 

the Palace of the King". 

A nifty tieup waH effected for "Human 
Wrerkage", at the Lyric. New York, with the 

Ladies' Aid Society of the Pennsylvania Rail¬ 

road. Several thou-and half-price tieketa are 

being diatribnted among the railroad employees 

thru this agenry for the anti-doiie film. 

E. W., Hammons. preHident of Rduiational 
Klim Exebangra, Ine., has left New York for 

the West Coast, where he ia to confer with 

prooucers of Edueatlonal releases. With him 

went AI Christie, of the Christie Film Com¬ 

pany, just bark from Europe, and Harry Ed¬ 

wards, his production manager. 8. B. Bren- 

neeke, who will act as Mr. Hammons’ per- 
Honal representative on the Coast, was niao a 

member of the party. 

Preliminary work has been begun on Fox’s 

"You Can't Get Away With It" at the West 

Coast StudiOH by Dir*'etor Rowland V. I/ce In 
the east will he Percy Msrmoiit, Betty Bouton, 

Barbara Tennant. Grace Morse, George Hacka- 
tliorne. Clarissa Selwyn and William Haynes. 

Marmont la expected to make a name for him¬ 

self in "If Winter Cornea”. 

Ann I.gither has been signed for Fox’s "The 

Govemor’n Lady”, whieh Harry Millarde will 

direct. 

Frank Tweed will have a big part In the 

same coaapaay'a film version af “Six-Oyllnder 

Love”. 

“Skid Proof” la the title of the latest Charles 

Jones picture released by Fox. It it a racing 

>tury directed by Scott Dunlap. 

"The Spirit of Lincoln”, Pathe’a two-reeler 

depicting the struggles of Lincoln to acquire an 

edio'ation, has received a strong endorsement 

from Mra. Alonao Richardson, president of the 
Better Films Committee for Atlanta, Oa. It has 

also lieea endorsed by the Daiightera of the 
•American Revolution, all the local chapters of 

whirh are co-operating in exploiting it. 

“Pitfalls of a Great City" is the followup 

of Ben Turpin in "Where Is My Wandering 

Boy This Evening 1”. 

"Nip and Tuck” Is the first of the new 

Msek Sennett series of two-reel comedies. It 
will N* releast-d .August 12. 

There are twelve other Sennett two-reelera 

Pathe will release within the year. 

The ten-episode Pathe Kerial, “Her D.mger- 

out Age”, which Hal Roach is producing, la 
based upon the ability of a mueh-noiight-after 

girl to nee what would happen to her If she 

gave her love to each of ten men. 

"The Way of a Man”, coming Pathe serial. 

Is from the pen of the late Emerson Hough, 
author of "The Covered Wagon”. It Is. of 
course, a Western picture. George R. Seitz is 

the producer. 

Harry M. Warner, of Warner Rrother-. Is 
moving his family to Hollywood, after twenty 

years spent within forty-five minutes from 
Rnuidway. Harry verifies the repi'rt th.st 

Hollywood is not nearly as black as it Is 

painted. 

8. L. Rothiifcl. prcscnisilon director of the 
Capitol, New York, made a short motor trip 

Inst week to Forest City. where he made 

Ms debut in the business f.'urteen years ago. 

The natives I'ouldirt gel over it. 

••LHIIo Old New A'ork", with Marion Davies, 

opens at Hie ('osiii"lHillliin Theater, formerly 

the Park. New York. August 1 Victor Herl«ert 

will oondii.t the theater's or.hestra. Special 

nore written by William Fredoriek Peters. 

Lloyd Ingraham has been engaged to direct 
“The lyive Hater'' for .Associated Authors, who 

are: Frank Woods, Thompson Buchanan and 
Elmer Harris. Matt Moore will be featured. 
Tlie same concern Ju«t completed filming of 

"I/ovIng Lies”, by Peter B. Kyne, which fea¬ 

tures Monte Blue, Evelyn Brent. Charles Ger- 
rnrd and Joan Ix>well. 

Construction of a new museum to house the 

African trophies collected by H. A. Snow, who 

made "Hunting Big Game in Africa With Gun 
and Camera’’, will soon be eommeneed on the 

shore of Lake Merritt in Oakland. Calif. It 

will be a three-story building and, of course, 

will be patterned <in the Spanish style of 

architecture. 

Rex Ingraham, who directed "The Prisoner 

of Zenda”, treasures a letter from .Sir Anthony 
Hope, author of the story, which praises him 

to the skies for his work. Which Is something 

different from what most authors think o( 

directors. 

Wesley Barry’s second Warner Brothers’ pie¬ 

ture, "The Country Kid”, Is well under way 
at the Warner studio on the Coast. It is 
being directed by William Beaudine. 

Colleen Moore has the featured role In Cos¬ 
mopolitan's "The Daughter of Mother McGinn”, 
now being made. 

W. E. Shallenberger, president of the Arrow 

Film Corporation, recently returned from a 
fast trip thru the Middle West territory, 

where he watched the contracts being signed 
for nest season. 

The Minneapolla News, in a recent issue, 
paid tribute to Mrs. Wallace Held as organizer 

of the Anti-Narcotic League of Los Angeles. 

Dainty Bull Montana will have a part in 

Metro's special, “Held To Answer”, in which 

House Peters will play the lead. 

Lucille Rickson. only 10 years old, will play 
opposite Jack Pickford in hla next picture, 

which Is tentatively railed “The Valley of the 

Wolf”, George Hill directing, to be distributed 

by Allied Prodneera and Distributors’ Corpora¬ 
tion. 

The first showing—absolutely—of W arner 

Brothers* “Little Johnny Jones” was at the 
California Theater, Anaheim. Calif., before a 

lay audience, and not Just for professional 

people, as la usually the case. Johnny Hines, 

who is featured, appe.ired with the film. 

Mae Murray’s next feature, “The French 

Doll”, Is announced as being more fancy than 

any of her previous efforts. She will wear all 
sorts of unimaginable clothing and the picture 

will have settings to match. 

B. E. Shauer. assistant treasurer and director 
of the foreign department of Famous Players- 

I.asky. is ^in his way to Europe. He Is ac¬ 

companied by II. M. Pitman, of the corpora¬ 

tion's legal department. This is Shatter's 

thirty-second trip to Europe. 

John S.sinpolis. William Humphrey and Etlna 

Fliigrath will support Viola Dana In Metro's 

"The Soi'ial Code”, by Rita Welman. Directed 
by Oscar Apfel. 

Bebe Daniels, just returned to New York 
from a ••personal appearance" trip, will be in 
Paramount's •'His Children's Children”, from 

.Arthur Train’s novel. Sum Wixvd Is directing. 

Cithers in the cast are: Donithy Mackaill, 
George Fawcett. Hule Humilton, James Rennie, 

Mary Eaton, Malilon Hamilton, Warner Oland, 

John David.son, Templar Powell and Joe Burke. 

Sam De Grasse and Tlieodore Von Eltz have 

been east to support la-nore t’lric tn "Tiger 

Ro>e”, one of Warner Brothers' David Beiaseo 
prisluelions. Others in the cast will be Claude 

Gillingwater, Jane Ferrell, .loseph Dowling, 

.Anders Kandolf and AnCiro de Beranger. Sidney 

Franklin will direct. 

WIHIsm S. Hart, who recently signed a new 

contract with Paramount, will return to the 

screen in an original story by himself. It is 

one of several whii'h tlie famous Western star 

wrvite during his two years of retirement. 

According to an antioiiiieetiient made in Holly¬ 

wood by Hart, he has signed J. G. Hawks, 

veteran scenario writer, for the task of putting 

this story Into continuity form. When the 

story is ready Hart will begin production work 

at the Lasky studio «»n the tirst of his new 
series of Paramount pictures. 

The stellar aiitlior refused to divulge the 

title of his “comebaek" vehicle, nor is he 

ready to announce his selection of a director for 

this first picture. Actual production work is 

scheduled to start not later than August 1. 

and Hart expects to have a picture ready to 

release with other Paramount pictures in No- 
vember. 

The first story is of the Western variety in 

which Hart won his lasting popularity. He will 

follow it with other outdoor stories, with a 

wide variety of themes and backgrounds. The 

star’s famous pinto pony is being groomed for 

his return with bis master to the screen. 

After .searching tlie Sontliern part of Pali- 

fornia by motorboat, motorcar and by airplane. 
King Vidor, the director, could find no swampy 
land of the kind demanded by the Joseph 
Hergpsheimer novel, "Wild Oranges”, which 

will be Vidor’s next Goldwyn picture. It will 

be necessary to go to the suainp lands of 

Georgia for the “loi-atlons”, and Vidor and the 

Goldwyn research department liave for a num¬ 

ber of weeks been in eommunieation with 

swamp land experts of Georgia seeking the 
right location. 

Members of the Writers' Club, an influential 

organization eomiiosed of prominent writers of 
stage and si reen, had the icnor of witnessing 
the initial screening of the first Associated 

Authors’ pnainetion, ’Riehard the Lion- 

Hearted”, Frank Woixl's screen version of Sir 

Walter Scott's famous novel, “The Talisman”. 
"Richard the Lion-Hearted” covers that 

period of King Richard’s life spent in Palei- 

tine during the Third Crusade. This picture, 
coupled with "Douglas Falrhanks in Robin 
Hiiod”, comprises an accurate historical ple- 

turization dealing with the time of Robin Hood 

and Richard the Lion-Hearted. Wallace Beery 

(Continued on page f>8) 

sunj BASS 
PRICE 

BASS-CHICAGO 
HotlcD Picture Camera and Projentor Headquar¬ 
ters. went clear to Germany to bring you thla 
"Wonder Buy” In a Profeaslonal Camera. Fin¬ 
est German MectviHism and Lensas. 

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE! 
Takes 2n0 ft. standard Eastman film in one 

loading. Has Harmonic Cam and Shuttle InUr- 
mlttent. Magnifying direct fociu tube through 
center of camera Regular and trick <Tank Round 
metal magazines. Sharpest rutting German Anas- 
tignut F:3.5 Lena. Direct Aider. 

Camera complete with Panoramic Tripod and 
three Magazines. $150.00. Wire deposit, shipped 
for approval. 

BIG FREE CATALOGUE 
Send for It al once. Full of values In all 

makes of Caraerag, Projectors and .Supplies. Writ* 
or wire NOW. 

Bass Camera Company 
Ourborn and Wishiniton, CHICAGO, ILL. 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
EARNING $39 TO tics A WEEK 

BMmtO Three to tix months’ course 
Mation Picture. Commerolal. Per- 
traiture. Pra lical Izitlruction. 
Modem equliouent. Ask for 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NHTW YORX. CHICAGO. BRttOKLYN. 

141 W. S6th SL 630 a Wahasli Ave 5'i.i tttate St 

Mdi^mall Capital Starts You 
on our easy payment plan. BefHii 

DOW and get your share. We ecti 
Write today. 

RSESQ Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
37 B3I1 •. DMra.ra ■ ^ C kletM 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CAIiC.H'M LIGHT furnished in tanks for SterecpUooO 
and Moving Picture Machines. O-dcra to any part of 
fnlted States fille<l promptly. Cal.iiira Burners. Rub¬ 
ber TuhtnE. Condensing licnses. Lime Pendli. Gelatin 
Colors. Boll TlckeU for tale. SIS Elai St.. St. Louia.Ma. 
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Conducted by AL FLUDE 

WHITE & BROWN 
CHAUTAUQUAS 

A Little Study of What the 

Chautauqua Brought to 

Horse Cave, Ky. 

ThI* in not inti'iuldl as a i-iiliii:y of AVliifo 

& ItrowD. Tlio ItilllHianl lias no ^<■a^on oltlior 
to favor that huroaii or to anta;;oni7.<> It. The 
writer lia|i|M'ii<-il to visit one of their ohaii- 
taui|u:iK with tli<- t\vo-f<i|.| )>ur|M>'.e of hearing 
certain atfraetioiis and to study, as well as he 

waa aide, the iiroldeni of the ehantuininu in the 
amall town. 

Horae Cave Is ii |deasant little city of less 
than l.txa) inlialiitanls ami with a fine hotel 
which la intended to care for the tourists who 

BO there to visit the many cavea for which 
that region Is noted around tlie world. Hidden 
River Cave, wliieli Imasts tlie largest chainiwr 

of any cave in tlie world, has its month In 
the very lieart of the town. Onyx Cave, 
noted for Its heautifiil formations, is alsiiit 
three miles from tlie cit.v. Mammoth Cave 
ia fiairteeii nillea away. 

The program gl'en by White & Myers Is, 

first, parllciilarly strong in its dramatic offer¬ 
ings; si-cond. Well aliove the average In its 
music; third, four leetnrers wlio. acisirding to 

the general standards <if tlie chnntan<|iia, slionid 
leave messages which are well worth while; 
fourth. Junior work wlilch is. I believe, a de¬ 
parture from anytliing heretfifore done on the 
chaiitanipiB and wliich deserves an osiHS-ially 
cios«> study. 

Chautauqua Dramas 

Ten years ago many p«'opIe would have Is'en 
shoi'ked at the idea of iiresenting a play at a 
chautanipia. That does not mean tliat the 
cliaiitampia lias retrograded. It means tliat 
people liave come to recognixe tin* value of tic 

drama, when riglitly jiresented, and that tic 
I>eople of the smaller eoii.mnnity may enjoy tiie 
dramatic privileges of the city dweller. "Tliree 
Wise Kools” was gl'en by a company of adults 
who are actors and not amateurs. "The 

Storm”, wliich waa given on the last day. 
was also presented by a company of adiil' 
actors and It Is entirely safe to say that It 
is very doubtful whether one could have seen 
Is tter work if he liad witnessed either of thes. 
playa in Chicago. The scenic effectu and the 
theater siirronndings would lie more impressive, 
I grunt, but theve people put their hearts in 

the work and tlieir dramatic effects were all 
that could be deslrecl. For chantaiiqna pres, 

entation I am inclined to lielievc that a few 
«if the "damns” and other swear words and 
the cigarets iniglit well be omitted without 
Weakening the play. Yet I heard no criticisms. 

If the Chautauqua is meant for AI.L the peo¬ 
ple of the community then clean drama should 

occupy a prominent place upon every program. 

Senor and Senora Tzigane and Marjory 
Hayes. 

Moreover, I am almost inclined to aay that I 
h.ive heard just as many helpful messages 
from the actors of the chautanqnas as from 
tlie lecturers. I Iwlieve tliat there ia Just as 

much in the lesson of "Six Cylinder Love" or 
"Three Wise Fools” as there ia—weli, let n- 
sa.v—in some lectun-s. and I am sure that the 

lessons of the drama will lie remembered. 

The Musical Features 
Just as the value of a lecture de|>ends en 

tlrely niton its message and as it is easily 

possible that a most brilliant lecture may 
bring a message which carries a hidden poison, 
so, too. the message of good music ia one of 

the most Important in .America today. Senor 
and t^'iiora Tzigano and their accompanist, 
Marjory Hayes, a trifle handicapped b.v a piano 

a full lone too low, pleased their audience on 
the first niglit. Their In-st numiter waa their 
last, the "Miserere” from "11 Trovatore”, 

which Indicated that a different program selec¬ 
tion would liave raised their program standing 
at least 10 p«‘r cent. A careful coaching by 

one who knows program arrangement would 
Ih- helpful. 

Howard Russ*-!! Song Review easily scores 
Oo per cent in its ability to m.ake good. There 

is a flnl.sh almut the work of the entire com¬ 
pany wlili'h carries any audience by storm. 
Ills (omedy Is clean and good. His muslcian- 
siiip is undoubted and tlje costumes are rich 
and varied. There Is nothing better of its 

kind at t!ie Majestic in Chicago—and seldom 
anything as giyod. 

Reddle’s Instrumental S»extet wins at every 
program by its exceptional musicianship. Some 
of its members are from the Chicago Symphony 

Orchestra. All of them are artists who have 
caught tjte spirit of the Chautauqua in giving 
to the people the music of the masters and 
helping them to understand and to love it. 

This company will easily grade at O.'i per cent 

in the scale of chautaiiqua ezcellence. 
The operetta. ".Sweethearts", and the Bat- 

ting-Mahler Duo I could not hear. Reports on 
both of these companies were fine. 

The Lectures 
Lincoln McConnell, Dr. James Montgomery 

and Bill Bone an' three well-known figures up¬ 
on the Chautauqua platform and should spell 
sin-cess for any circuit. Dr. Ziilioorg and John 
K. .\ubrey Ix-long to the newer class. The 
lecture which Dr Montgomer.v gave to the 
writer on the porch of the hotel was more 
vllal, iiiore daring and more valuable than the 
one he gave on the platform, altho he iin- 
doubtcdl.v struck twelve with his audience. 

(I am not s|M'nking critically of Dr. Mont- 
goini'ry or any other one of these speakers 
when I sajp that the .\merican platform needs 

a Luther or a Savonorola wlio will tell America 
the truth almut herself and not deal In Fourth 
of July platitudes. The American p»'ople be¬ 

lieve that they are Gisl’s people and dearly 

love to !«• told so. Tliey would not welcome 
the truth. But we all need It.) 

The Junior Work 

White & Brown have introduced a new 
feature in their junl<ir work. We do not know 
whether they realize the ImtHirtance of the 
step they have taken. I am sure that If they 
realize its imp'irtance they will select someone 
with the greatest of care to formulate a feature 

Hzlen Miller, teaching musical appreciat.cn 

to the children. 

which moans so much to the little men and 
women of today. Thia new feature Is teaching 

the children "musical appreciation". We arc 
not a musical people here in .\merica. !'• cry 
public school should have classes in this sub 
jeet. But the great quandary is. Who will 

teach the teacher? I.illle Mis« Miller, in 

charge of the work at Horse fave. had her 
children under g<iod control and when she was 
thru with them they really hail some idea of 
real music. Its purpose and how it was mad*'— 

and that was a great step for six days of 
work. Each day she told them all alsuit the 
musical company they wer*' to lienr later on. 
Kite stimnlated their Interest and during the 
programs later the children .were tin- quietest 
listeners in the tent and the most enthusiastic 
applaiiders. The s<'rious danger of giving to 
the children the idea that all music Is desrrip- 
llve was avoided probably as well as possible 

in so short a session. I believe that this 
feature is the Is'st tshich has been tried in 

junior work so far; that it will bring a great 
amount of good to each community and that It 
will be of material lielp in "putting over” the 
ninsical programs. 

Director and Advance 
Women have found a place with the Chau¬ 

tauqua. Mias Dudgeon, a director with Wliite 

& Brown, haa Iteen doing work of that sort 
for several years with several bureaus and has 
proven her success. Her inclinatlim is toward 
the program rather than the business, as slie 
has had the best of training along dra¬ 
matic lines. Mias Wall, the "advance man” 

of the Chautauqua, puts In one week with 
each one of her chautaiiqnas (every sixth one, 
as there are five other advance agents) and 
ia able to help her commltteea very materially 

in their strugglea to make the Chautauqua a 
'liccesa. 

Chautauqu.1 Tent Crews 
There 'ire prob:ibl\ iM'tween four and live 

hundred young mi'ti out on the road this sum¬ 
mer looking after the various Chautauqua 
tents. Most of these young men are college 

beys and take this way of paying their way 
thru school. The young men in charge of 
the tent at Horse t’a'e were no exceptions 

i.> that rule. (). L. Thee was the property 
man and F. Siwncs'r I’eale was the cashier. 

Both are college lioys and they took a real 

The tent crew. 

pride in tlieir werk. Tlieir first question ef 

till' writer was h< w 1 liked their "set up” 
and wh.it improv..iuenls might ts' suggesii.il 

The position of the lent Isiy with the eh.xu- 
taiiqiia is an Impnrtiint one. Careless work, 
discourtesy or wrong doing will kill a ehaii- 
Iniiqiia just as deal! if done by a tent Is'V as 

liy a lecturer. These Is.ys are DiO iwr centers 

and fjfl their res|sinsiblllty. 

Horse Cave 
Now tile ImiMiri int thug alsiul all tills is 

not wlielher White \ Brown were smcessfiil. 
'I'he im|Mirtaiit (|Uestion is; "Was the elniu- 
tiiiKiua a gisid Investment for Horse Cave?” 

That ia a fair question and one which every 
guarantor and every ticket buyer asks of him- 
si'lf. I iMdIeve that in Chicago each one of 

these dramatic offerings alone would e«isl as 
much as these se.ison llekets. The oisTettv 

would cost a« niiieli more. The concerts would 
e<i..t twice as much as your season tickets. 
In Ollier words, it would cost us up here in 
Chicago at least fl.l to hear these same at¬ 

tractions wliich the Chautauqua presented to 
the people of Horse Cave for $2..Vi. There 

has iH'en some fisdish talk alsiut the chati- 
tampia being on the wane. It Is true It 
wnlibled a bit wlille It was trying to find 
wbal the needs and the desires of the com¬ 
munities were. But It has ctime back. No 
community that Is worth while is going to Is' 
willing to miss tlie opisirlunity of presenting 
to its iH'ople iittractliHis of that character and 
eneourngiiig them to buy their .nlertalnnM'nt 

as well as their groeerii's at home. 

ADAMS AND FRABLE COMBINE 

Frank Fralde, who was with the John B. 
Rogers Company, of Fosloria, D., for a num- 
Is'r of years and later was staging the "Min 
sirel Serenade”, by Harry L. Alford and 

Frederick <{. Johiis4in, under tlie firm name of 
the Frank I.. Fralde I'riHluctions, has joined 

with Harrington .\dams, Inc., of Fosloria. and 
Is now the olllee manager of the new concern. 
Harrington Adams, Inc., has just now settled 
In their new quarters in tlie Klks* Building, 
where they have two large ofllee rooms and a 

storeriKim for c<istumes and scenery. Adams 
writes ns that the “Minstrel .Si-renade” is a 

"wiaiderful priKlucIlon with a musical comedy 
afterpart and tlie finest equlp|H>d play of its 
kind ever staged." He also imports that Harry 
Cfsms, of the Is'O F’elst Company, Chicago, was 
a recent visitor and that many of The Bllltsiard 

fraternity have occasion to drop In and see 

them 

Chautauqua folks at Onyx Cave. 



SAXOPHONE 

The Coit-Alber Independent Chautauqua Co 
ISO ORCHESTRA BUILDING, CHICAGO 

Will furnish you th« program of your own selec¬ 
tion at the time best suited to your community 

rumitNlNf tfce Lyeeum. 
Talt»l PUtUrm Pt«»U witll tiK IliiW •• 

WATERSON, RERUN I SNYDER CO. i 
Mutic Pm Within. 

SI Wnt RaiSsIsh St.. CHICA80. ILL. B 
Write Us for List and Terms 

FREE 
Book,d 

^Anyone 
^ Can Learn 

to Play 

ANDY GUMP AT 
THE CHAUTAUQUA 

World’s Most Famous Cartoonist, Sid¬ 
ney Smith, Will Present Andy 

Gump, Min and Chester to 
Chautauqua Audiences 

Containing comnlote story of 
the origin and history of Ciat 
wonderful Instrument—the 

CHAUTAUQUA 
10 HUES 

This book tells you when to use VV 
Saxorhot e—singly. In quartettes. In V 
S '.xtelfrs or In regular ba;id: how to % 
play from oello parts In Orchestra a ,,I jSx^SSr^ 
many otlier thh.gs you would like to 

The B’leschcr Saxophone Is the easiest 
of all rxlnd Instiuiiirt ts to pla.v. With 
the aid of the first three Ies>oiis. w'.il fi 
are sent without charae. the scale can be mastered 
in an hour- in a few weeks you can be plaving 
popular music. Tlie S.‘Xoi)bone is the mtKt pop- 
iilar Instrument for Uome Kniertai- ment. Church 
Lodge or SchooL or for Orchestra Uain-e Music! 

MU. MM 

•iia MO -acit 
%0*H 

UQ'H • 

Buescher-Grand 
TRUMPET 

Sid Smith and his car, en route for the chautauquas. 

tiib'on in reply to a request for advice, in DR. FRANK LOVELAND INJURED 
which he Was informed that a Rucoessful career - 

in art was “a matter of hard work and one's The Chautauqua tent at Slstersville, W. Va., 
feelings.'• .\t the ace of l.'i he sold his blew down dtirine a storm on July 6. The 

first work, a front-cover page for The Bloom- tent was well filled with a Chautauqua audi- 
Ington Sunday Kye. .\t the nee of 22 he Was ence and was blown to pieces by the terrific 

art director of The Indlanaptdls Press. storm which struck It suddenly. Frank 

There Is no doubt but the “.\ndy Oump Loveland, the well-known lecturer, was struck 
Day'* will he a feature day at the chautanquas by one of the tent poles and seriously injured, 
w’ ere SI Iney Smith Is to appe.ar this Summer. Physleinns state, however, that he will recnvi-r. 

Especially easy to blowr. with an Improved bore- 
and new proportions. With the mute In It blows 
so soft y and sweetly that It will not aiinoy any¬ 
one. A splend d borne Instrument 
Faew tn naw ’’"y Bueschfr Saxo. 

lu yaj phene. Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone 
or other Instrument 8 doys in your own home. If 
satl-fled. p-y for It by rosy payments. M titlnn In¬ 
strument interested in when s>-n(ll- g for Free Book 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makers of Evrrylbini in Band and Orchestra 

Instruments, 
1292 Buescher Block. Elkhart, Ind. 

‘ A’.dy Gump, Min ani Chester are on 

the way to the Chautauqua.” You are in¬ 
vited to come lad meet them, together with 

Sidney Smith, their creator, on August —. 

I. K. FRIEDMAN MEYER WITEPSKIE .Vndy (lump It going to he at the Imle|>endent ' /Jr' ~ 
(hautau>|iiat ibl* season in the person of Sid- 
ney Smith, the famous carticnlst. jl _ 

Those wlio liave heard Sidney Smith In these II 
tu.li rialmnents reiKirt that he Is one of the - A ^ 
oust fascltiatlag entertainers upon the .Anier- yi i /% / 
Iran platform. .L.lib-d to this Is the notoriety ^ ^ 

which brings him to the minds and hearts of jL x 
millions of peojile every day thruout America. ' 

.''Idney Smith did a great deal of clever work jf 
bif.ire he created the Hump faiuily, and he 
idditl a great deui to the niirlli ami the Joy 
of the .Vnieriean p<s>p!e. uld Thic Yak was , 
one of his rr>atlons. The .Sleepy Willies Were 

products of his imagination. There were man.v 
other characters which came and went under riitufauqua, N. Y., 

his maglf pen, but some years ago he decid'd anniversary this year, 
that the line upon which he was working was 
not a sound one iM-caiise Us success de|>ended 

upon a d.-illy Joke, and of his creation of the 
Hump family be speaks a« follows: ‘'The grind 
ef a daily Joke, no matter how poor some of 
them were, was getting on my nerves and I 

came to the conclusion that* something new 
should he found. My mind settled on a oomle 
strip that would play the jiarl of a regiilur 
sfor.v—a story that was Just human and had 
no special ending, I wanted to get aw.iy from 

trying to knock the reading piililic off their 
feet every day. Out of that Idea grew Andy 
and his family.” 

Wdney Smith U an Illinois boy. lie cornea 

fr-m Bloomington, but down in Bloomington 
S.dney was unknown because then it was 
■ IL !)■' Smith. .\t the age of 10 little Bob 

Smith received a letter from Charles Dana 

Auditorium Building, 
CHICAGO 

Chautauqua and Lyceum 
MATAS’ PARAMOUNT ALL-STAR MARIMBA 

BAND, 
MacFARREN SYMPHONY QUARTETTE. 
TIVOLI ENTERTAINERS. 
ADDISON TRIO. 
BELLE FORBES. 
MARK OSTER. 
ZIGANDA ORCHESTRA. 
SOLIS MARIMBA BAND. 
SARASATE STRING QUARTETTE. 
MANDEL WITEPSKIE’S ORCHESTRA. 
RIMSKY KORSAKOW MAIDS. 
LITTLE AMERICAN OPERA COMPANY. 
MATAS’ BLUE AND WHITE MARIMBA BAND, 
ARGENTINO SERENADERS. 
ROMANY GIRLS. 
CHICAGO SYMPHONIC BAND. 
BOHEME CONCERT PARTY. 
MINDORA QUARTETTE, 
PAM PANGO QUARTETTE. 
WILLIAM REDOIE ORCHESTRA. 
TIVOLI HARMONY MAIDS, 
SOLIS MARIMBA BAND. 
NEW WORLD QUARTETTE. 
TIVOLI SINGERS. 
ORPHEUM ENTERTAINERS. 

The eorrespi.ndent from Lewli-hurg, Tenn., 

writes that the White & Brown chaiitaiKiua 
m.ide guch a favoralde impression uiam the first 
day of Its stay there that the eontract was 

signed for the next season without waiting to 
hear the balance of the program. 

Moundsvllle, W. Vn.. reimrts “the most suc¬ 

cessful chautuui|ua wiiliin recent years.” 

Charles City, la., reports: ’-.Vll things con¬ 
sidered. the entire [irogram was well balanced 

and gave the pebllc the be-t J'J worth of en¬ 

tertainment It has ever enjoyed.” 
Charles Forrest writes: “I read The Bill¬ 

board all the time and have for years, I 
eredit it with getting Several real engagements 
for me, one of them lasting a year. I carry four 
people, have my own advance man and play 
under the auspices of churches, clubs,” etc. 

Lake City. Minn.. IcM Us fourteenth an¬ 

nual Chautauqua this season. The Itcilpatli- 
Vawter Company I.as furnished nearly all of 
these programs. 

Waseca, Minn., reports that they have had 
the Iks! Chautauqua this season in years, due 

to the esiw-olally efTtv-tive work of two of their 
liM-al roir.mitteemen. 

The Kldora (la.) Ledger gives a three-column 
rejsirt to the ebautauqua which has Just closed 
in that city, stating that it was the most giic- 
cessful a'semhly ever held in Eldora. They 

IVaver Kalis, Fa., reports that they have mention C. U. Aydelott as their superintendent, 

$Pk> on interest as the balance from other and state that he is the best they have ever 

■ liautauqua years and that the profits this year had in Eldora. 
were $‘J42. h.alf of which will lie donated to - 

the public libr.ir.v of tliat city. Billboard is in receipt of an announce* 

ment of the marriage of Kleorgc Haven Stone, 

of Chicago, to Mary Belle Miller. The happy 
event took place recently at the home of the 
uncle and aunt of Sirs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 

S. R. Weed, of Ithaca, N. Y. The Billboard 
extends cordial congratulations. 

I.y nchbiirg, Va., reports that tlie total at¬ 
tendance for their cliaiifaqi-a was 9,n20 people, 
an average of nearl.v l.fsiO a da.v. TIic.v will, 

of course, return the Chautauqua for another 

year. 

Brookfield, Mo., Is to have Us first Chautau¬ 

qua tills summer and will welcome a Uedpath- 
Vawter t>rogram. It Is rather exceptional that 
n thru lug little city, such as Brookfield, has 

never before bad the cliaiitauqiia fever. 

The Billboard receives hundreds of Chautauqua 
and lyoenm clippings each week. It Is Inter- 
e-ting to note the standing of various lecturers 
and concert companies each week. This week I 

am inclined to think that the record of the lec¬ 
turers is held by -Mexnndcr Schwartz In regard 

to the number, length and eulogy of the yarlous 

clippings. 

(Endsrsed by the King and Queen of the Nether¬ 
lands) 

This Is a Novelty Attr, i-tlon Be laixe. featuring 
Novepy Instruments. Costumes, Swl>s Hat.d Bells, 
Cvnihal Harp. Kattlehones and <V-arlna. Saxophones, 
Whistllv.g and otlier Novelties. 

OPEN AFTER SEPTEMBER, 1923 
.Lddress P. H. BROUWER. Manager, cere Bill¬ 

board. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The Kittaiinlng I Fa.) Times reiHirts that the 
RadclIITe t haiitaiiqiia, which was held in the 
High School .Viiditoriiim, pleased their people 

greatly. ’’.V splendid entertainment was given 

by the Oakley Concert Company,” it says. 

troupe of PERFORMING COCKATOOS. 
FAMOUS JUGGLER AND MAGICIAN. 

PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW. 
THE CHILDRENS CLOWN. 

Creatett Children's Fes'ur* on the Chautauqua 
Platlerm. 

Only a limited arasin available for 1921. Writs 
at once lue dates. 

Ex- luelvo Management of the 

CoH-Alber Independent Chautauqua Co., 
■M Orchestra Ballding, CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Owatonna (Minn.) People’s Press says 
’ "Tlie Witeliiiig Hour”, one of the features 

(Continued on page 58) 

Correspondence Course 
for Lecturers and Speakers 

Hraim-rt!, Minn., will use the Now Park Thct- 

cmirne. K\ery student is ciren l:alIvidJial attrntka,. 
I-oadorshii*—spotvh and le<iur© preparation—thoujjht 
or-:anl7,aUon—pr* luutii*.—sui?’.:fsi the Held 
cx>verod. A goodly i.unilier of Chautau'jua lecturer.^, 
as well as ministers and business taking 
ttds ouurse. l>lward Andicrst Ott, ttie author of tha 
o»urse, persotially stiperTls«'S this 6oh‘K)l ai.d direct* 
til criticism of lesions. 
THE SCHOOL OF CHAUTAUQUA AND LYCEUM 

ARTS. ^ ^ 
Ithaca Conservatory, _Ithaca. N. Y. 

CIVICS LECTURER AND SOCIAL ENGINEER 
Member G. rdfti Pltlea Commlasloti. touring twrlva 

abroad In Uef 4HistrU(*thiMi Program. I'on- 
•ul’fd tiy Mio .\nier*ra#» cities and t-'wns. I^urf*d 

ttinea U«t seaaiui. t<\ib)e«i». Uemaking Main 
JlrrH, Cnramunlty headlieatls. Hplrlt uf the Patriot* 
k’’'? t'ornnirne. rti^ M4iiageinrnt TIIK .\L1aEN 

n iUix II. Hack Hiy. Hoston, Mua. 

BAXXIS 
it Inv x for BIrken* In Anirrira «li»t Ilranxhy Wll- 
liini. Iix. <|nn- for the iiovrll.t In tkiglM il 

The Bb'keiivlin Mxatifi*, Uitnlon. l4i(Und. 
A Humoreus Cstkrtwlnmtnl ol th« HighMt LIttnry 

Vilti., 
Niv.nai tddrtis. Mil gkH Avenu*. Chlwa*. ML 

1 n 
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Musical Comedy — Pageantry — Minstrels 

HOME PRODUCTION 
Produced by Home People 

EKtolIo .IonP8 nnd Miihcl Slick li:ivr ri'tiirncd 
to Clik'Dio after nn except Imially i.iicrfs>fiil 

HPaMio io home pnidiictinn in t'anadu iiml tire 
retionked hack aKuin up to .lantiiiry 1. TIipim* 
ladiPK are conducting tlicir own Immc-prodiiction 

tiusincaa. 

Jamio W. Mclvcr, wlm for several years haa 
been a mi'inlier of the prcMliicing staff of the 
John It. Uotsers I’nidncing Coinpany, of Foa- 
toria, O., hit* prodiieid a Intce numlier of 
aueeeasfiil lionie-tHlent prcslui ti<ins thrtiout the 

rnited States and Caii.'ida. 

The girls of St. Franco Uoman Catholic 
Chiirih, North .Vdaiii';. Mass,, gave an ent«'r- 
tatnment for the iMin tit of their camp at West 
Hawley on Tlinrsilay evening, June 28. It waa 

in the nature of a song revue and a playlet, 
•'Bedford II011-.0 Holiday''. Miire than twenty- 

flTe girls under Ifi years of age took part. 

The t’almyra (Mo.I i<ageaiit, ‘'Dance of the 

Seasons", was presented .tune 2'.'. under aus¬ 
pices of the Fareiit-Teachers' .Vssoi-lat ion, and 

proci-eds went to the gymnasium fund. .Mice 
nansliroiigh was in charge of the players and 
shared with them in the many compliments 
which fcdlowed the production. 

More than fifty pupils of the Canal School 

of (tratory. Xi'W Orleans, present(!d ‘'Kingdom 
of the Heart" and "Paradise More Than Parla" 
in the Boys' High Sihcad auditorium Satiirda.v 
night, .Tune Ith. as a fioitiire of the closing 

oxeri'ises of the scIumiI. Olivia H. I.yne was 
in cliarge of the performance. 

The Playcnettes, of Cedar Rapids, Ta., a 
dramatic society s|Ninsored by the People's 
Church, pri'seiited tlu ir tirst iiill .luly (5 in the 
cbuis'h aiiilitorium and won entliusiastii' praise. 

Ina Hililiard directed the prcsliiction of “Fas¬ 
cinating Fanny P.rown". Offleers of the club 
are Madeline* Schulte, j'csidcnt; Frank Filip, 
vlre-prc'idcnt, and MaylM*l Mittvalsky, secre¬ 

tary-tn*asurcr. 

“Tlie Toy Shop", a one-act musical play, was 
presented liefore a capacity audience in Men- 
anda Hall, Menands, N. Y., Monday evening, 
JuI.T 1, under the direction of the Parent- 
Teacher .Association. Tlie Troy Times said 
that the piece was given in an “excellent 
manner" and reflected “great credit" on Stage 

Director .\lfrc-d J. Hart, w1h> was assisted by 
E. T. Holland and Raymond F. Wilson. 

Louise Kessler, children's labrarian at Bloom¬ 
ington, 111., sketclM'd the book and fairy lore 
scenes which comprised tlie pageant presented 
July 5 on the lawn adjoining the Withers 
Library. Pupils of Mrs. Robert Dewenter and 
Louise Palmer participate.! in the dance num¬ 
bers and accompanists were Irene Moiilic and 
Lucy Brandicon. Si-orea of young people and 

children appeared In the pictures of IkioIc 

characters. 

The .Tunior Chamber of Commerce, of .Atlanta, 
presented in collaboration with .American Legion 

Jamie W. Molver, diiector with the John 
B Rogcra Producing Company. 

posts of the city a minstrel revue with their 
memliers and girl friends. They presented a 

ver.v good show. The American I.egion Quar¬ 
tet and Katherine Jones, I5-year-old dancer 
nnd entertainer, were the leading lights of 
the show, with Bert F'l.vnn and Ed Flo.vd in 
a blackface and straight skit next in jtopu- 
larlty. Money was used for benefit of siddicra 
and former service men in Hospital d8. near 
.Atlanta. .American I.egion Band and Orchestra 
furnished delightful music. 

“Mrs. Pat and the Law" was presented as 
the play of the senior class of the Rome Free 
Acaileniy in the Family Theater, Rome, N. Y., 

Tuesday evening. June 2(1, to a “delighted 
audience which tilled the theater." said The 

R<.me Sentinel. In the past the senior class 

priHliiction had always Ix'cn given in the 
Academy. Helen .Aurand. Instructor in oral 
English, was the person responsilde for the 
innovation of a larger hall, as well as for the 
success of the production. Since coming to 

Rome last fall M<-s -Aurand has devoted long 
hours to the development of an Interest In 
drama among the students, with the result that 
the Dramatic Club has flourished. The pres¬ 
entation of “Mrs. Pat and the laiw" was as 
successful, in the opinion of the Sentinel, as 
that of “Clarence", given last winter. The 
work of the cast was uniformly good. 

NEWS NOTES 
(Continued from page r>7) 

on the Redpath-Vawter program in that city: 
“The audience was delighted with the presen¬ 
tation of this mystery play and applauded gen¬ 
erously after each scene. Every part was taken 

b.v a pla.ver of ability and there was not an un¬ 
finished spot in the entire program.” 

\ correspondent to The Nashville (Tenn.) 
Banner from Martin. Tenn., says: “The White 
& Brown Chautauqua has Just closed a six-day 
engagement here. The programs presented this 
year were the best ever given in Martin and 
large crowds were present.” Martin will have 

a Chautauqua from the same company m-xt 
year. 

The Memphis (Tenn.) ilrimitar speaks of the 
Redpath program as the “best that Memphis 
has ever enjoyed.” Speaking of John Temple 
(leaves, it says: “Among outstanding features 

was the lecture given 00 Thursday night by 
John Temple (Iraves, noted Journalist and lec¬ 
turer. His clear. dire»n speech, his fine 
thoughts, his perfect English were joyful vir¬ 
tues to discover in a lecturer.” 

Newport News, Va., re|ior1s that their chan- 

tauqua opened before a splendid audience on 
June 22 with the Dunbar Quartet and Hand 
Bell Ringers. It is said that they furnished a 

particularly enjoyable <)roeram. “Each of the 
young men has a splendid concert voice and 

each is proficient in handling several score 
bells from which they drew wonderful mel¬ 
odies." 

Nearly twenty years ago the writer attended 
a cliautauqua in Illinois and helped the commit¬ 
teeman to count the 1,.100 horse-drawn vehicles 
which had brought nearly 3.(K)0 people to the 
grounds. Of course, there was not an automo¬ 

bile there. The Austin (Minn.) Herald makes 
a headline of the fact that there was only one 
horse-drawn vehicle at the Chautauqua this 
season, with nearly .ViO autos parked inside 
the grounds or Just outside the gates. 

West Tnlon, la., reports thru their “Index": 
“We’ve said It before—when it seemed Just as 
true as now, ‘our ebautauqua this year is 
the best ever held.’ But this year it is espe- 

daily true. In every way the program which 
Just closed was Just us big and interesting and 
full of good things as it is possible to make it.” 

Tlie attendance was the best in many yearn 

and a contract for a return next year was given 

to the Kedpath-Aawter ('onipan.v. 

-A. T. luitta, manager of the big Independent 
Chautauqua at Worthington, Minn., writes that 

for the first time In wvcral years tlicir Chau¬ 
tauqua has paid out, leaving a Miiall bal.ince 
in the treasury. Worthington tins one of 

the most Iwaiitiful cliautauqua grounds of the 
Northwest, and the attractions which have Is'cn 

fortunate enough to lie on that program never 
forg€*t the beauty of the surrounding-* or the 

kindliness of those in charge. 

A letter from M. 8. Ward, secretary of the 
ebautauqua at A'alley City, N. D.. rc]iort8 

that they have had an exceptionally prosperous 
session. Bad times in North Dakota have made 
some of the big independent chautauquas up 
there, as well as the circuits, fed blue, but 
times have chiingi*!!. Yalley City has b-jilt up 

a gn*at cliautauqua with splendid grounds and a 
fine auditorium, and it Is one of the big Insti¬ 
tutions of that Statte. 

The Brunswick (Neb.) Indcjn-ndi-nt reports: 

“A c<intrsct with the Standard Chautauqua Com- 
pan.v has been signed, thenby as-uring a «hau- 
taui|ua for Brunswick again next year. The 
contract Is the same as the previous one. The 
signers guarantee the cliautauqua i-ompany Ji'.oo. 

Each individual signer is not liable for more 
than $10. The >«an.!ard Compaii.v will put on 
a five-da.T program, the same as in past years. 

Forty-two men and women in town and the 
country around signed the contract.” 

It Would lie interesting to know Just how 
much the various cliautauqua bureaus have in¬ 

creased their advani-e work this season. It is 
certain that never l«-fore have the bs-al com¬ 
mittees received so much effective co-operation 
as they are getting this year. The re-ults are 

apparent in the almost universal reports of 
success. It is safe to say that the bureaus have 
maile the greatest efforts this season of any 

year, both to give greater efficiency in promotion 
and better service in the iirograuis. 

It Is well to rememlier that when a newspa¬ 
per reiKirts: “Our cliautauqua was not a suc¬ 
cess. We will have none for next year.” that 
Is a confession of community lack. The evi¬ 
dence this year is overwhelmingly In favor of 

the value of the ehautauqua. Ninety-iiin*' per 
<-ent of the Chautauqua towns have gone on 
reiord as considering the cliautauqua as one of 
the necessities of minlcrn I'ommunity life. .A 

one p<'r cent town—a town that quits rather 

than put up a few dollars—Is not a town to be 
proud of itself. 

J. Manley Phelps is representing the Reilpath 
rhautau<|uas. .At a recent forum luncheon at 
Owensboro, Ky., he Is reported by The Messen¬ 
ger of that city to have said: “Fifteen years 
ago the circuit chautaiuiua was organized for the 
purpose of elevating the jieople to appreciation 
of the worthy things of life and to bring to 
persons of moderate m>'ans speakers and enter¬ 
tainments they could not get otherwise. Mr. 

Phelps stated that the prime object was not to 
make money on tlie venture more than a rea¬ 

sonable sum over the actual Investment In tal¬ 
ent. The company endeavors to make seven per 
cent on its Investment.” 

Vance Cooke slippi-d over to Ronceverte to 
hear the Swarthmore “C.’s" second day. He 
reports: ‘Tve often heard of an audlenee being 

lifted out of the seats, but the Eckman-AA'ater- 
mann-RinggoId Company really did it. Every 
niemts-r of the audience rose at them (they sang 

“The Star-Spangled Banner”). Supt. Dorothea 
I'itch was very fetching In her introductions, 
but nobody can listen to her for looking at her. 
I’d like to remark that Chas. Taggart simply 
tore 'em loose and sent 'em home hilarious, 

but I'm waiting to hear what he rep<irts aliout 
me, as he came over to hear me same day.” 

The Reveille, of Somonaiik. Ill., says: “The 

Somonauk Mutual-Morgan Chautauqua, which 
clos«*d Tiiesilay, was a success in every way." 
They have arranged for another sc-s|on ni-xt 

year. That papi-r reinirt-: “.An encouraging 
feature of the chautau<|ua, especially to those 
who have worked so diligently to n.ake the 
event a success, was unanimity of the affiriiia- 
tlve responsi* by the large audience to the 

question of whether we should hale another 
Chautauqua next year. The tent was packed 

and when the audience was asked to rise if 
tliey favored another ehautauqua tli<-.v imme¬ 
diately arose In a tuKly, which proves conclusive, 
ly that the people of this community tlioroly 

appreciate higli-cluss ehautauqua entertain 
ment." 

"AA'bile Madame Amellta Calli-Ciirci was on 

her Southern concert tour in June she Im.ird 
.Arthur Cornwell, of Chester, S. C.. sing. H 

voice Is a lovely lyric tenor. He has had onlv 
few months’ (raining, but nature has been 

most kind to him. He was eni'oiiraged by 
Madame (ialli-Ciirci and Homer Samuels, iirr 

accompanist, and advised to go away for seri¬ 
ous study. He has been referred to as tli*' 
shorthand singer, for It Is by his office work 

tliat he has been able to study the few months 
that he has. 

"AA'hat do you think of Madame Calli-f'urci'f" 

a ^< iHirter asked. "The most wonderful singer 
in the world; she has a marvelous voice, 

combined with |M-rsonulity and musicianship, 
for she is versed In the highest traditions of 
the Bel Cantu School. An>l Mr. Samuels is a 

recognized genius as well. A pianist, accom¬ 
panist and I'omposer of world fame." 

The Farlliaiilt (Minn.l News speaks very 
highly of the lecture of .Alexander Schwartz, the 

Russian, who siM>aks against communism, giving 
nearly a coluinn review of the lecture. Natu¬ 
rally there Is a surfeit of Russian lectures Just 
now, bi'cause the world Is bsiking at Russia 
and woii'lering what Is to Is* the outcome, and 

also because so many of the Russian intel¬ 
ligentsia have U-eii driven from that country an*l 
naturally drift iqion the lec'ure platform. It 

Is a little early as yet to d*-terniine what the 
fate of Russia will Im*. and those who have 

suffered at the hands of Bolshevism, as Mr. 
Schwartz has. even tlio they are best qualified 

to give 118 facts, can not always forget their 
wrongs enough to give the final verdict. 
Bchwartz's message is undnulitedl.v a valuable 
one nnd will help in forming the ultimate world- 

opinion If It is taken as Just one more bit of 
evidence. 

We are ver.v glad to announce the wedding of 

Sliss Elsie Hainea, of Chicago, to Paul Parma- 
Ice. Miss Haines has liei-n well known in chau- 
tauipia for a niimlM-r of years. She wa- the 

pianist with the old Schumann Quintet, one of 
the famous companies of years ago. and all wlsi 

rcno-iiil«*r that won-li-rful company will also re- 
memlsr her splendid work. The t*iillwater 
(Alinn.) Cazette -ays: "Can .voii imagine anyme 

siM-nding their honeyiiuHin on a ehautauqua cir¬ 
cuit. es|M-< ially if you are away up in the 
north*'rn part of the t'uited States an<l the 
other half is in the extreme south of Florida ( 

Well, if you can or can not, ask Mrs. Paul 

Ptrmalee (EI»ie H.tlncs), of Chicago, one of 
the most p*qiular luanists on the ehautauqua 
circuits of today." Ml-s Parmalee Is the pi 

ano pl.v.v*-r with the (leorge (Soforth Black and 
Cold (irehe-tra on the Independent Co-Oiierativs 

Chautauquas. Mr. Parmalee is engaged In 

similar work in the 8<iuth. 

Harry P. Harri-un. of the Ri'dpath-Ilarrison. 
baa bi-en lnt*-rviewing AA'«s>drow AA’ilson with a 
view toward seiuring him ifn a ehautauqua 
speaker. The New A'ork Herald reports the mat 

ter as follows: “AA’isidrow AA'llson. the sage of 
S street, is lieing constantly Importuned to do a 
Chautauqua turn. He could choose his own sub 
Ject and name his own prb-e. He would be the 

greatest attr:i<-tion in the country, according to 

Harry P. Harrison, of Chicago, proprietor of 
one of the Redpath Chautauquas, who has made 
vain efforts to cajole Mr, Wilson to take hia 
place In one of the big brown tents. There is a 

certain glamour aliout Mr. AA'llson possessed bv 
few men. AA’hlle at the AA'hlte House he had 
few. if any. contidants, and while he hat) cabinet 

meetings they were bold only at long Intervals. 
Now he is a great puzzle to the Democratic 
leaders. Many think he h.vlds the whip h.md 
and is in a position, iH-cause of his large fol¬ 
lowing in many States, to dictate the caiidl 

date and the platform.” 

The Harrisburg (Pa.) Patriot gives the fol¬ 
lowing uc<-ouiit of the Swarthmore Chautauqua 

and the ideals of its founder. Dr. Pearson, 
and the Imiird of managers; “The Ideal of its 
foundi-r. Dr. Paul M. l’ear«on, of Swartlimore. 
and of its board of managers, a gniup of public 

spirited business and professional men. Is solely 
that of service to the community. The rapid 
growth of the assm-lation during its twelve 
years has demonstrated the soundness of this 

ideal and of the principle of co-operation upon 
which it Is o|ieratcd. Beginning In 1912 with 
forty one towns In four States, it lias added to 

this numis-r each year, until In t9'J3 over 9.'si 

(Continued on page 113) 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
Producing Only High-class Plays 

in Five Days. 

Has riut on 41 pl.iys in one tOAvn. His 
Kiven over lii,it(i(i pt-ople indlAridibil 
coacliinK. Address 

Care The Billboard. CHICAGO. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
IlaiTinztnr, Adsmt. Inc 
__Home Offles F, V rH oi.lQ 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER’S BUGKF&CE “MAKE-UP* 
NOT a preasc* rtirk. Ah nmodlh .-is veK'ct A 1! oz. can, 

poHtpaid in TT. S. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
.Manufacturers .and rt'ntern of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 

So*n‘1 for our ftrw Prl*^ l«Ut 

CHICAGO COSXCIVIE WOKKK 
116-120 North Franklin Strwt. CHICAGO ILL 

Phone. Stata 67h0 tXfW Addeesai 
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accordion maker 
B. ^ Itrm.t 71 3il tve., N. Y. 0. 

advertising celluloid but* 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

Pliila Karttf'- t'’ - ^ Market. I'blla.. P«. 

advertising novelties 
rohin .V Son. .'■Jl S. Jixl. I•hlladelphla, Ta 
Kohler i’ai-er .Vov. Co., l.'.O Park Itow. N. Y. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
e Musial * t o . K. Walnut at.. Youkera.N Y. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Boy L. Itiirlc!'. :«>7 K. Xortli, Iiii!ianai>olia. Ind. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Adver. Produrta Co . 8t. I-oiila. St. l«ui». 

aerial ADVERTISING 
Aerial Adv. Co., Urcadway. New York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
CcHiIey Mfg. Co.. .'kJO Weatem ave., Chicaga 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
E V Norrlu. 102 Klohr ave., IluffalO, N. Y. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm. West I’alm iteach, Fl». 
Coii>a Zoo, Cotoa. Fla. 
Florida Alllyator Farm. JackaonTllle, FU. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Klectrone Auto Music Co., 247 W. 40th, N. Y. 
TaDRlcy Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

aluminum cooking UTENSILS 
Anicr A nin Ware Co , :i74 JellKT, Newark. N J. 
Ctrnual .V Ha/aar Co.. 2S K. 4th at.. .N. Y. C. 
Carniral .V Itaraar Supply Co., 122 5fh, N. Y. O. 
IllinoiH Pure Aluminum Co., I..emont, Ill. 
IVrIe.Iion Alum Mfg. Oo.. I.emont. UP 
Southern .Aluminum Co., MS Conti at.. New Or¬ 

leans, Pa. Warehouaea: ISA Whitehall, At¬ 
lanta. Ila ; 2122 Are E. Galveaton, Tex.; 1914 
lire Oak. Dallaa, Tex. 

Sonllle Aluminum Co.. .Milwaukee, Wlaconsln. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, ‘■19 Spring Carden at., Phlla. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Sales A Service Oo., 24-28 Weat Waah- 

ington *t , Chicago, III. 
Sttrling Vliiminiim Co., Krle. I’a. 
We^-tern Meohandlae Co., Abilene. Kanaaa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amnie. Device Co.. 434 P Coivrt at.. Cln'tl, O. 
Dayton Fun Houae * H. I> Mfg. Co , Dayton, O. 
H. 0. F.vans A Co., ISJs W Adams, Obicago. 
Miller A Uaktr. <P C. Term Dldg , N. Y. O. 

C. W. Parker. I>-avenworth. Kan. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 4.'> Cortland st., .New York City. 
Henry Itarte.s. 72 Cortland st.. N. Y. O. 
U'Tilie snake Farm. Box 27.'i, Browna'llle, Tex. 
FllnCa I’orcuplne Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Oelsler Bird Co.. 2S Cooler S<|., N. Y. 0. 
Greater St. L P. S C.>.. lltsi .Market, St. L«ula. 
Loula B he. 3M Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Liong) 
Capt. Geo .M .McGuire. .Santa Barbara. Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock IM.. 174 Chimbera st., N. T. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
I Botanical Decorating Oo., 20S Adama, Chicago. 

Brandau Co , 439 8. Irving ave., Chicago, IIP 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE* 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. k19 Spring Garden, Phlla.. Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Leon A. Rcreinlak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago^ 
C. C. Taylor. State-lake Bldg., Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU* 
MENTS 

N. T. Muaical Inat. Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. I. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Cre'iler, .we Main, Cincinnati, O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jaa. Ih ll Co.. .34 3li Grcn. Newark, N J. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 307 6th ave., N. Y. 0- 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kraus, 1:4 ('linton st . New York City 
Wm. 'a-hmlurg A Sona. 138 N. 10th. Phlla., Pa. 
I’liPaile!; hia Pa tie tV . 942 Market. PliPa . Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammalt Badge Co.. .3f.3 Washington, Boston. 
Il<'dges Badge Co.. 181 Milk st.. Boston. Mass. 
Philadelphia Itadre Co . 912 Market. Phlla . Pa 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. Stafford Co.. 9f> Fulton st.. N. T. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co . Inc.. 27 Bleecker st., N. T. O. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 
Sycamore Nov. Co., 132ii Sycamore, Cln’tl, O- 

BALLOON JOBBERS 
KlteP Ball.s.n Co.. 2(121 Wabash ave.. K. C..Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibitioa Fligbta) 

Northwestern Balloon Co., 1633 Fullerton. Chgo. 
Tli 'inpaon Bros. Balloon Co., .\iirora. IIP 

> BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Bastlan ltUi.sing (\>., p.T. W A' .tin ave.. Chgo. 

BALLOONS. 3QUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faullleas Itiibber Co., Ashland. Ohio. 
S N.nelly Co., 2.v*> Bowery. New York. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Ad'sn., \Vh|„ tc Noxeltv Co. Westlleld, Mas* 
fs' rl. Ills Merc. Co.. 1S23 Waah. ave.,St. Isonlt. 
t.. . .e N.,v. 12in; Fsriisiii st . timaha Neb 
l.ol lb. rg .lewclry (V. bin Wyandotte. K C..Mo. 
J; tj imp 12.3 De-Iawarc st.. Kanvaa City, Mo. 
Kt’dil ,v Grabsm, T*-.'* ><7 Ml-slon, San Wan 
N'Wi,,,,,, Mfg , ,2vj> VF. 9th. Oleveland. O. 
•ail .\m. r Ibdl .V Nov Co., tit.'. B «Bv K C .Mo 
•utiir'T Itf s .Vltl Broadway. New York 
91'. . laity Sale* Co.. Bin. 21S. McDermott Bldg., 

^ biatlle. Wash. 
Gpii Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. O. 
“■ II. Tami-ien Co. Denver, Coloiarto 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Kusa Mfg. Oo., llth & Mulberry, Uarrlaburg, P». 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and SeUers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ox* 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will publish the list of American Federa¬ 
tion of Muaician*. Clubs, Assoeiations, etc.. 
Dramatic Editor*, Dr.vmatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety Agents and .Moving Picture Distributors 
and Produrer* In the I.ist Number issued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
Ono year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to insert in 
one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one beading. $24.00 a year. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. B. Matbey, 82 Sndbury at., Boston, 14, Maas. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christman. 4*i27 Indrp. ave Kan. City. Mo. 
N. T. Musical Inat. Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

BANNERS 
CIn'tl Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., Cin'tl, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
C. Greenbaum & Son. 105 Lewis at., N. Y. O. 
Greenbaum A Son, 8.. 318 Rivington St.. N. Y. 
Marnhiuit Basket Co . Klfi Progress. Pittsburg. 
Dealre Mambout. 1727 N. Front. Phlla., Pa. 
Marnhont Basket A Importing Corp., 1212-14-16 

Madison ave , N. S. Pittsburg. Pa. 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar, San Francisco. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell Co , 34 3*5 (Jreen. Newark. N. J. 
Pair Trading Oo., Inc., 307 6th ave.. N. Y. 0- 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at., Phlla., Pa. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Co., 440 S. High, Columbas. O. 
Am. Nev. Sup. Oo., 422 E. Water, Bimlra.N.Y, 
B. B. Novelty Co.. 308 5th st., Sioux City. la. 
James Bell Co.. 34 36 Green, Newark, N. J. 
Bestyet Fair A Cam. Sup. Co., 784 Broad, 

Newark, N. J. 
Cole Toy A Trading Company, 412 8. L. A. at., 

Loe Angelea. Calif. 
Karl Guggenheim, Inc., 45 W. 17th st., N. Y. 
Midway Nov. Co., 302-04 W. 8. K. C.. Mo. 
T. H. Shanley, 452 Broad, Providence, K. I. 
Singer Bro*., M6 Broadway, New York City. 
O. Schwarz A Co., 404 W. Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houaton B. B. Car Co., Box 223, Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. llllona A Son*. Coney Island, New York. 
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan. 

IT’S A DAILY REMINDER OF YOUR 
NAME AND ADDRESS 

Keeping your old customer.s and the new ones reminded where they 
can always find your address Is an important factor in advertising. 
The Billboard Directory helps you to do that very thing. Many of 
us do not remember things long, especially names and addresses. 
The hardest thing to find is an ad in an old issue of a paper, or even 
In a recent issue. 

Your name and address In the Directory “will stick” where the 
public gets the habit of finding It, that is why the many advertisers 
use the Directory year after year. Fill out the coupon. 

THE BILLBOARD PT’B. CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and addre-a can be set in one line under (name heading) 

.. Iniiert It 52 time* 111 

The Billbiiard Trade Directory for $12. If it cannot be set in one line, write me 

about rate. 

BEADED BAGS 
Pair Trading Co., Inc.. 3o7 rtth ave., N. Y. O. 
A. Ko»». 2912 N. Halated at.. C%lrago. 
I,. A P Notion Co . 327 Market *t.. I’hila . Pa. 
l*rodtict* of American Industrie*. IBC.. 17 B. 

3.td Kt.. New York City. 
Rachman Nov. Co , 1« K. 18th at.. N. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Rachman Nov. Co., 1« F7. 18tb at.. N. Y. 

BEADS 
(Tor Cenoeationa) 

Mission F'iictory K.. 519 N. Halsted. Chicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37tb. New York City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Engmved) 

V. n Roblllard Co.. 194 Davis. N Bedford.Mass. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
llartela. 4.1 Cortland st.. Now York City. 
Mux Gclsler Bird Co., 28 Cooper *14., N. Y. City. 
tJn'Utor St. I,. I’. S. Co.. IKkl M.irket, 8t lioui*. 
Mover A Co.. Sam. 24 W. Washington. Obb-ago. 
Pan American Bird Co., Ijiredo, Texa*. 

BIRO CAGES 
Meyer A Co.. Sam. 24 W. Washington. Obicago. 
Nat'l I*ct Shop*. 2.1.1.1 DUve. St. Louis. Mo. 
Nowak importing Co., S4 Oortlandt at., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
O. O. McCarthy A (Vk. Wllllamaport. Pa. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place. Uincinnatl, O. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago OMtum* Wka., 116 N. Franklia, Chgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
8t. L. Ctleium Light ('o.. 518 Elm at., 8t. liouia. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muiu'atine. la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chlrago, III 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camrru Mfg Co . R<whe*ter, N Y. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Company. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker, lu'avenworth. Jtan. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Chair Exchange, cor Sixth and Vine. Phlla., Pa. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cineinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg. Co., 539 St. Claire, Chicago. 

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES 
K*hler-Lleblcb Co., 3553 Lincoln ave., Chi., III. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sale* Co..817 Sacramento. San Francisco. 
Brown A William*. 1514 8th ave.. Seattle. Wa*b. 
A. Ko«*. 2012 N. Halsted at., CMeaga 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co.. 290 E Water, Milwaukee. Wi*. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck. 2iV43 Colerain. Cin'ti. O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begg* Wagon t o.. Kansas City, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

n. A. Carter. 400 E .Marahall, Richmond, Vn. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine >t.. St. I.ouis, Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Siqiply fo . .'>99 S. Dearborn. Chicago. 
The Hance Mfg Co., Westerville. Onto. 
Tu Chu 4'o.. ;bi9 ChanceSor ave.. .Newark, N. J 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

OoIIln* A Ca. Hartford Bldg., Chletgo. HI. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blad* Pub Co., Elmwood Plm-e, Cineinnati, O. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Miadon, San Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hage^^town Decorating 4'u.. iiagerstown. Md. 

COSTUMES ' 
Brooks-Mabieu, 1437 Broadway New York City. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Harrelson Costume Co„ 910 Mala, K. City. Mo, 
Kampmaun Costu. Wk»., S. High. Columbus, O. 
E. Monday Costume Co., Inc.. 147 E. 84th,N.Y.C. 
Plrhler Costume Co.. 511 3d ave,, N Y. City 
Stanley Costume Co., 306 W. 22d. New York. 
A. W. Tams. 318 W. 46th st . New York City. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Hooker-Ilowe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mass. 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Brooks Costume Rental Co., 1437 R’way, N. Y, 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES ' 
Long Eakin* Co., 1976 High st., Springfield, 0. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Crystal Gazing Co., 3ii0 Sta. B., K. O, Mo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1362 

Gratiot ave.. Detroit. Mieh 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic Cushion Co., Room 369 Coma Bldg., 

44.3 So. Dearborn st., Cbieago. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co.. Norristown, I’a. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon, 169 N. Wells st.. Cbieago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jam*'* Bell Co., 31 .36 tlreen Newark, N. J. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 397 6th ave., N. Y. 0- 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied N>v. Mfg. Co., 181 Eldridge st., N. Y. O. 
Amer. D(dl A Nov. Co., 19\V.Frisco, Okl*. City. 
Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
Brown A Williams, l.il4 8th ave., Seattle, Wash 
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Reno, Okla¬ 

homa City, Ok. 
Carnival it Bazaar Supply fM.. 122 5th, N. Y. C. 
Charles D*dl Mfg. Corp., 190 Greene st., N. Y. 0. 
Columbia Doll A Toy inc.. 44 Li8peuard,NY 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218U Main. Dallas, Tex. 
Da Prato Bros. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard, Detroit. 
E.igle Doll A Toy Co., 174 Wooster St.. N. Y. O. 
Evree Day Mfg. Co.. 2244 W, Madison, Chicago. 
Jack Gleason Doll Co., 19 W. Friseo. Okla. City. 
Ill. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W. Grand. Cbirago. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market *t., Phlla., Pa. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 3746 Gratiot ave., Detroit. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
I720-22-24-2S Cherry St. Kansas City. Mo. 

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 I.ispenard St., N.Y. 
Monkey Doll Mfg Co., 18 N. Lee st.. Okla. City 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS , 
Calif*rflia Doll*. Tinsel Dresses. Phimss, (te, 

PACINI A BERNI, 142* W. Grand Av*- Chicago. 

Phoenix Doll Co., 134 36 Spring st., N. Y. C. 
Reisman, Barron A Co., 121 Greene at., N.Y.O. 
Silver Doll A Toy Co.. 9 Bund st., N. Y. C. 
U. S. Doll Co., 54 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 1 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Co., 825 Sunset Blvd.,Los Angtloa 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat, 390 E. 4th *t., N. Y. O. 
Phoenix Doll Go.. 134 .36 Si>ring. N. Y. City. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Bosen & Jacoby, 19.5 Chrystie st., N. Y. City. 

DOLL LAMPS ! 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Francisco 

The Home •* th* California Curl Doll Lasts. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
I720-22-24-2S Cherry 8t. Kansas City. Mo. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. New York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co.. 1,34-36 Spring, New York City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1.317 Pine, St. Louis. Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 18ih, Rock Island, HI. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummers’ Supply Co.. 218 N. May. Chi. 
Barry Drum -Mfg. Co., ;M26 Market st .Phila.,Pa 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611 181.3 and 1815 North 

Lincoln st.. Chicago. III. 
Oeo. Stone A Son. 5 Elm st., Boston, Mass. 
Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co.. 222 N. May st.. Chlrago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Smitb-Heebt Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gershon Electric Co.. 997 E. 15tb, K. C.. Mo. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric Co., 14.8 Greene st., N. Y. O. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Cbas. Newton, 331 W. 18th st.. N. T. City. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J. Docbnahl. 2<il4 Grove nt.. Brooklyn, N. Y 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Dessauer, F A Co., Adams A Market st., Obgo. 

ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred O. Kautz A Co., 26.33 W. Lake. Chieago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
n. O. Colson Co.. Colson Bldg., Paris, HI. 
The Fair I’ublisbing House, Norwalk. Ohio. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandau Flower Co., 439 So. Irving, Chicago. 
DeWitt Sisters, E. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich 

FELT RUGS 
Eastern Mills, 425 B'dway, ETverett, 49. Mass 

FILMS 
(Manufacturer*. Dealers ia and Beatal Burea'.is) 
Peerless Film Laboratories, Oak Park, III 

(Continued on page 60) 
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¥\If>¥^/^nP/Ar%\7 LAMPS PAINTS 
■ ■■ Ml II I V A'.aii.lin MfR. Co.. .Mim.-if, Ind. rbeUn-Kuii't I’oint Mf^ ( .v| Mo. 

I 1711. 1 n n A • PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
•^**^*-*^ * It C. C. .M- Cartby i to.. W llIl.m-|K)rt. I>a. Advertising .Non. II, Co., .sta. J. Ita tiim...-. M l. 

(Continued from nmtru SH LAWYERS The Ileislle Co.. ;i«. llui'l. Sliio . iis ,ur... I'm 
(tontlnu^ pBRe iO) Herernlak. 7 W Madiaon, Chic.go. PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 

, „ rIRtWORKS F. la. lloyd, 17 N. Laaalle at., Cbicago. IHile Itrinkinr t'ui> <V., Iio-.. .'.'o W 
Amer. Fireworks Co., 730 Kl. Est., Trust i ppri-iPQ /Po» i 11..% N. Y. f. 

Bidft., l»hiia. LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) pARArmiTFe 
A merlon n' 11 *11 ia n FlreworWa Co Tltinlk'ir I’*, .\kHi.i 1 .iiiu ^tooi, ( o.. 1,1 I liuiiilH*rs st., \. , . . 

IM » 1, ° K. V „ , ■rs,.,riA,rs r<• a Northwestern Ilalbam t o.. Its!., Fullerton, t liRO. 
Vu,?I Lo.. ^ew Ittxbelle. N \. LIGHTING PLANTS Thompson Bros.’ Itallmm to.. .Aurora. Ill 
Hirnea jXsplay Mreworka to.. IJ. N. Bear- .j. Frankel. Jj, ,^„rtb Wells at., Cbtosgo, 111. PARASOLS 

horn at., ( bleago. , ^ „ l ittle Wonih-r I.lght (\i.. Terre Haute, Ind. Frankford Mfc Co •«>.. Filhert st Ch a I’i 
tolumhua Imperial • Hreworka Co.. Jos. Caeca- Waxliam I.is-bt Co.. K. I.',. o-'.O W. 4Jnd. N "Y.O. Klndel * Graham 7s7 sT Misalo^^ San Fran 

ve lo. mRr : S32 St. Clair ave . Columbus. O. Windborst Supply. HJtl Chestnut. St. iLouU. * p p A N lIT A CT F R <5 
Conti. Fireworks Co., New Castle, l‘a asACifs Dr,r,Lee . r'EAlNUT KOA5TEKo 
Fabrirlua Merc. Co., ISZI Wash, ave., St. Louis. IVIAlalC BOOKS Iloleomh A Hoke Mfis. Co.. IIIJ Van lliir, n, 
Gordon Fireworks Co.. I'.tll .N, .Stale ai.. Chirago. Adams Fre?-, 2Pi liio.iilw.i}. N. w York City. Indianapolis, Ind. 
Hudson Fireworks Mfi.' Co. H .1 on, iibo MAGIC GOODS Klngery .MfR. Co., 420 K Fearl Cincinnati, O. 

Illlnoia Flreworka Hisplay Co IliinWile, Ill. < bieapo Maple O. . Ip. .s lo.rlK.rn >t . Cblc'co. PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
In ernatlonal Fireworks Co. Main Offle,- Jr 5^. a. F. Fel-man. Wind--r Clifton Hot. Lobly. Ch. WORKERS 

Hldip.. Kiimmlt Ave. Station, Jernoy City, N. r« trio.Low i« M!g !*(»., N* " C* un. N, C P**arl Co., 174 l4»ncf»‘|low. !*ro\i. U. 1. 

LheVty%!rXi» vZJTSulJ: magic playing CARDS , PENNANTS AND PILLOWS laiHMj ririwoiKu ii» s. iiiirii in, « ii*, . ^ ^ v i Ameriran IVnnuDt to., Ilanov. r 
-- • — L- *• L"'**- *' •' _ 4'raaAAnv.lfi Itm.s. a'-AAA.aaa. Va.»«. 

PAINTS 
I'belan-FuU't I’aint Mfi. Co,, .v| lamis Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Advertlsinp .Novelty Co.. .Sla. 1 . Ita tiiiioie. M l. 
The Ilei-tle Co.. ;i,i llui'l. Sliio • ti- ur... I'm 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
IHile Iirinkinr Cup <V., liie.. .'.'o W I'.'ili. 

N. Y. f 
PARACHUTES 

Northwestern IlalbHin t o.. Ii',:t.*> Fullerton. CliRO, 
Thompson Bros.’ Ilallmin Co.. .Aurora, III 

PARASOLS 
Frankford Mfp. Co., !si.. Filbert st . Fh :a . F.i. 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
S8l-S8,l‘&85 South High Street, Cohifflbuv Ohio. 

SCENERY 
(That Carriea in Trunks) 

M. II. Benny. li«ai Cherry, s. K.. Grand Uaplds. 
liuill Neigliik, 4 i.'>7 W'hmIiuwii a,e , ihi.atiu. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
.\niella Grain, sp.) .-iprlnR Garden at , Fb la 
lliHiker Howe Cosliinie Co , Haverhill, Mas-. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
.Maddiii Seenir Co., 1441) Wash, st . Ibwtun. 

Iloli-omh A Hoke MfR. Co,. 1112 Van lliir. n. ^ ** "■J, •'< Y C 
Indianapolis. Ind. • .V‘ *' • 

Klnpery .MfR. Co., 420 K Fearl Cincinnati, O. .'*<enlc Mudio-. It.,x M2, iittin. nlno 
ppARi CMppi ipc prtR WIRF loomey A Volland Seeni.- to., 3i:iII'as-,St laid. PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 

WORKERS SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
N. F Pearl Co., 174 lamcfellow. Frovi U. I. Glola* FrlntlnR Co., Fj N .’ith at.. Fhila 

li berty Fireworka Co., 4111 S. Dearlh in, CliR '. 

LIBERTY FIREWORKS CO. ^ 
hiblUoti DeTlcru, i'aiidLi-K. {{«!• kets. Mine'* Tc»r<*he8. 
Colored Fire. S[Nirkler&. Torjwtl.ie', Klrerrackfr^ li^l- 
looDt. etc. 440 Sb. Dearborn *8t., Chicago, III. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS i'liulman I'rinliiiR Co.. .I'J West hth, N. V. (' 

li r Fvans'A flo IV’K w' Adsms Chicavn Greenwald Bros., 92 tireene st.. New York City 
u. C. Ltans * » 15 8 w Adams. Chicafo. p^oTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 

American Pennant Co., tki Ilaiiovir st . Ito-ton. Suiith PrintiiiR Co.. Fill Vine at , Cincinnati, O 
lireenwald Bros., 92 tireene st.. New York City. ^HOOTINO GAl I FRIPA 
Durv-rrv rr wi/^ e> a v/1 ki c- a ki rN u a i c onwiirstj kiM Ul. p rt I bo 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(Office Service) 

G. Shumwa.y, 2Mti .\'. 2S. Philadelphia. Pa. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS Martin's I'lreworks, Fort liodRe, la. . 
Maaten A Well. Fireworks MfR Co., Boston. Atner. MaislKiu ( o. b7 
Newton Fireworks Co . 'J.', X. Hearborn, ChicaRO. « ■ > M«»sl.ou Co., t.9 h. IJtli, X. \. C. 

OHIO DISPLAY FIREWORKS CO. '^^‘*^®®VYo,?M.*?.uii!?u'?e7***^“ 
Make the Be-t. Alvvsys havi .i'way. will. BEN HOFF. 3 Great Jones St.. New Yerli. 

DISPLAYS ILLUMINATIONS "The Heute ef Marabou and Ostrich. 
klske the Be-t. Alvvsys hivi .t'wsy;, will. “tw MOtt. 3 Crest Jones 

DISPLAYS. ILLUMINATIONS. "The House ef Mirsbou ind 0 
760 Hipaodrome Annex, Cleveland, Ohia. 
-' MASKS 
Ohio Hisplay Fireworks Co., 7ii0 Hippodrome Newark Ma-k Co., IrviiiRton, X, J 

ralnTManritlrlch’^^^^^^^^^ 18 Fk. FI.. N. MEDICINE FOR STREI 
Y.; Ill W. Monroe nt., ChiciiRo. AmoRi n Clu mlt al Co., San Autv 

Pan-Ameriran Fireworks Co., Ft. DodRe, la. Beeker t'hemieal Co., .Main - 
Potto Flreworka Display Co , Franklin Park. HI. * *'* I "e Sa Hem. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. Cln., O. 
P. hene. tndy Fireworks Co . Si heTi... iudv. X V. {*>' Vere MfR. Co., 1V.5 E. XiiRliten. Columbus, O. 
Thearle-Iliiitield Fireworks Co. l!24 S. StirhiRan H'lnedy Jersey (Ity. N. J. 

ave., ChieaRo, III. 7*‘e Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. OoF—'— " 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN PILLOW TOp 'fILLFRS 
Amogen Cliemieal Co., San Autuuiu, Te*. „ , „ ii*. ^' *“,7^ V*® 
Be, her Chemleal Co., 23.-, .Main -t . Cln tl, O. Bedding & Supply Oo., Peoria, Ill 
Cel Ton Sa Hem. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. Cln., O. POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 

Tile Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbna, O. 
rnexeelbcl Mfg to, 22 I'lirk FI.. X Y City. 'Th- tjuuker Herb Co.. Cim iiiiiatl. il. 
Vitale Fireworks Mfg. Co., New Castle, Pa. "f 'Thornlier Lal orutoiy, t arthage. Illinois. 
Weigaiid Fireworks Co. Ollloe and Factory, T\asliaw Indian Med., 329 X. Hrigliton, K.C.,Mo 

Franklin Fiirk, III. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 

C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan 

Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th. Cln,- iiniill. DICKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Kepro KiiRruving Co., oth and Elm. t in innuti. j., ^ 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND j..e T d.hs.b co 245 s wiis. lqs ass,i,s. csi. 
SLIDES 

C. P. Gairing, 128 X. LaSalle. Chicago. Ill. Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Motion Picture Products. 3'J3S W Harrison Chi. " .. . ciilo- 
Tom Phillips Slide Co.. 2.32 W iintur o. Chicago. ^ p MUELLER. 1801 Nebr.arti Ave.. Chiraas 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS ■' —■ ' ■■ 
Photo Craft Shop, 1.322 6th ave.. Moline, HI. SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 

PILLOW TOPS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
Jlulr Art Co.. 116 W. Illinois. Chicago. f'‘■'‘'"Tthe. Atlanta 
Western Art Loitber Co., Drnvor, Colorado. Show I'rlnt (Icont.W llmaos), l)blIbt.Tei. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS The ll.nn.g.n CO., Cincinnati, Q,_ 

Peoria Bedding & Supply Oo.. Peoria, Ill. lADnAM CUnU/ DDI1UT 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN JUKUAIi jnUW rKllN 1 
(7.in-l All-Leather) 229 Inititute Plare. CHICAGO. ILL 

A. Rosenthal & Son. h"4 Wash . Boston, Muss. _lipe s J ft g-aved Posteri. Etc,_ 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) Planet, Chatham, ont.. can. 
low. Popcorn Co.. Si halier, la,_Vu.gb.v l.t;,., Co. Ksn-a- City, Mo. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON A CO. , . banners 
60 E. So. Water. Chicago. ! •'t.* fo - > P* -N loulivllle.Ky 

Jayvee Leather Spec. Co., 371 Canal st.. N Y.C. MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 
FLAGS RECTION PLANTS 

Chicago Canvas & Flag Co.. 127 N. Dearborn.Ch. Mexican Diamond Impt.LYi .li h.La-Cruces.N.M. 

wt.e-' MINIATURE RAILROADS 
THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden ave., J. is.y City. N.J. 

Manidacturera af Flagi and Decorationg ter All MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
1315 South Wabagh A^o'nug.'”"*' CHICAGO. ILL. Ibert, 021 W. 139th st.. New York. 

" MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
C. E. Mndh, Inc.. .M2 X_ 9th. ITiibidelphbi. Pa.- By.iio .Mint Co., 1052 Central ave., Cin'tl, O. 
II. O. Stannhury Co, 41., l,imnier,e st.. Fhila. wies niovim,- oiinni ice a ai 

(7.in-l All-Leather) 229 Institute Plare. CHICAGO. ILL 
A. Rosenthal & Sun. h"4 Wash . Rosten, Mass. _Ispe a J ft g-avej Posters. Etc,_ 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) Planet, Chatham, tmt.. can. 
Iowa Popcorn Co.. Si halier, la,_Vu.gb.v L t;... C.. . Ivan-a- City, Mo. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON A CO. . show banners 
60 E. So. Water. Chicago. *,*, * "t,"* < u . 110 ^ 

Your best bet fur PK.VM TS aii.l PDl^'ORX AU ' ^ na> !» n aV i . Ii.. ., pHl H d y, Hrofklyn 
T4rU‘tles. Louew'i i riLTa. lUst (jualtt i 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co . St h.iller. Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 

SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
T. e Uarr!s"n Co.. Fnlon City, Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely Co., i'.45 Broadway. New York. 

Holc.mb A Hoke Mfg Co., 910 Van Buren St , Continental Mfg. Co.. 3f.v 6th ave.. N. Y 
Indiana|>oIin, Ind. Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. 0. 

Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. B Hofei,) iW iIiianm F.n>s t, 5 X.Wal'tab.Chl. 
Lung Eakinn Co.. 1976 High nt . Springfield. O. Harr A Auerbach, 41.5 Market at.. Phlla., Pa. 
Xational peerless Sale* Co., lies Motn. s, la. Kiudel A <.ra.,am, 7'5'7 .Mission, San Fran. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
John C. Deltra A Co., Iiic.. tlak*. Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 99 Fulton st . New York City. 
PabricluB Merc. Ch., 1823 Wash, ave., St. Ixiuia. 

FLOAT BUILDERS 
51'llan1 & Merritield. 2'-94 W. Sth. Coney Island. 

N. Y. Telephone. C ney Island 2:!12. 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU 
Aarun Mkhel, 15 W. 3hth st.. New York. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter's Manufacturing Co., Hiilgcwood, X. J. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Standard Pm ('<> . I^aiisville, Ind 

FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 
.\aioi, Jliihil, 15 W. 3^111 st., Xivv York. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 

MnVflNm DICTIIPP QIIDDI IFQ ANH ^><•'■•h Side CM., 13ii6 Fifth ave., De* Moinea. la. ^ Koss, 2012 N. IlaUted at., Chicago. 
MOVING PICTURE SUPPUIES AND Feirleas Sales Co.. 411 11 ghlaud. Houston. Tex. Kottle Cutlery Co., .;6s tilh ave, X. Y. 

ACCESSORIES Fratt Maihme Co. 2 Itis-ell st . Jol et. 111. ci irv^o 
Movie Supply Co.. 844 So. Wabaah, (Thlcago. 
Stebbina I'lcturc Supply Co., Kansas City. Mo. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
C'haa. L. Lewis, 429 Hichmond st., Cinclnuati.U. 

MUSIC PRINTING 

Fratt Mai'bine Co . 2 Bis-ell st . Jol et. III. 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Fine at., St. Louis, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright I’ojiiorn CM., 355 0th at., San Framlaco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

i-phone. C ney Island 2312. Hayncr Dalheim A Co . 2054 W. Lake, Chicago. Tramill Portable Skating Hick Co.. 18th and 

i, FEATHERS & MARABOU ihe ZimmermanSLUM GIVEAWAY 
•1. 15 W. 3Mh at.. New York. aiiieirAI RFI I Q A «DFriAITIF« POSTCARDS Bayless Bros. A Co., 704 W. Main. I.ouisviB». 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES crnsm A Onard Co 23 E 14th *t V Y O Premium Nov. Co., Box 842, Providence, K. I. 
It. U. Mayland, 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn, NY. i hot" A Art Post.lcSrd Co.. 444 B'way.N Y.C, SNAKE DEALERS 

MUSICAL GLASSES Williamsburg Post Card Co.. 25 Delaney,X.Y.C. ^ _ , . . „ . , 
A. Crauneisa. 9512 109th at.. KichraondHlU.X.Y. PREMIUMS 'J" •'“‘'O'"’ 

MUSICAL HARPS Crane & Co., 42 East llth st., Xew York City. SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
r.indomtn Harp Co., 4140 Kedxie ave.. Chicago. PREMIUM GOODS Columbia I.alM.ratories, is i oi H.;t-., Brooklyn. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Singer Broa., 536 uro.idway. New York. ,. InUantiKTlia. Ind. 

SLIDES 
.*rt S! de Stud i>. .52 Xiagtir.i st Buff ilo. X. Y. 
Movie Supply Co., 844 8. Wabash, Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Msrhlne Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jackson Bird., Chicago 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneisa. 9512 109th at., UichmandHiU.X.Y. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
T.indoman Ilarp Co., 4140 Kedxie ave., Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co.. 5O0 I'olorst. San Antonio. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia I.tlMiratories, IS l oi. Hut-., Brooklyn. 

PROPERTIES 

Indianapolis iiuaii Co., In'lijnsiKtlis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
itiamona liame sirg. to., ytaita, onto. „ , V7l .-7; ,7.,7r ; '7 ' r- r-nwi-1. n i i tva „ ^ . 
U. C. Evans A to.. 1.52S \V. Adams, Chicago. Pfwford Itutan Co., 1013 Gtunu, K. C., MO. Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 X. Franklin. Chgo. n. IlOBalfer Music Co., .331 W. Madison. Chl'go. 

GASOLINE BURNERS r* A DI E’lCr'LirD HfX'lquxrter* PUSH CARDS SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS • 
n. A. varter. 400 E Marshall, Uichmond. Ta. f [ j* T Hales Co., llfiO E. 55th st., Chicago. Arthur B. AllH-rfl* Or., 7 Fulton. Br'kiyn, X.Y. 

ao,'./lr We speclilire In Drumme.s' Ou'fPs' * RAINCOATS ChKSgoC ustuino Wka., IIG N. Frank.in, Clii. 
_46 54 Cooper Squsrs. New York. Co.Klyear Ilubber Mfc. Co . 31 E. 9th. N. Y. O. STAGE CLOG SHOES 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Jookjii* Mu-ic Co., lolo Maluiil, Kan. City,.Wo 
Kolilet-I^ebieh Co., 3.553 Lincoln ave., Clii., 111. 

RAIN INSURANCE 
Waxbam Light Co., H. 15. 5.->0 W 42nd Kt..X.Y. Vega Co.. 1.55 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Kimble Glaa* Co., Vineland, X. J.; Chicago, 
III.; Xew York. X’. V. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Glass Co., Lam aster, (ih o. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings A Co., 817 Filb. rt. Fbiladelphia, Fa. 

GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes, Cold Cr-ams. etc.) 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
Fifth Ave. Xot.uu Co., 801 Sth, Fittshurg, Fa. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 
THREADING NEEDLES 

E. 9th. N. Y. o. STAGE CLOG SHOES 
MCE Chicago Costume Wk*.. 116 N Franklin, Chi. 
- llooker-Uowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

PIONEER RAIN e-r*e-rr lj * r. r>v.> a n tr 
AGENCY. Saecisi. STAGE HARDWARE 
LanV’ New"*Yoii" Co., 223-233 W. Erie 
u y * ^t.e UbiC&l!'*, Ill. 

■ I PIONEER RAIN 

Ram Insurance 
RESTAURANT CHECKS 

Kindol & Graham, 7R5-87 Misaion. San mn. i^udin Frtg. Co.. 2708 Belmont uve.. Chicago. 
Lee Bros., 143 E. 23d st.. New lork. 
Mills Needle Co.. 692-i'.94 B'way, Xew York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Seisa Mfg. Co., Toledo. O. 

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton. Br'kiyn. N.Y'. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
J'rederiek Bohling. .">.5i', llth ave., N. Y. 0. 
Hi-pluy Stage Light t o., Ikit W 44th. .N. Y. C. 

Zander Broa., Inc.. 113 W I'-lh Kt., X. T. O. ^onophone Co., .546', Wythe ave . B klyn, N. T 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Fine. St. Louis, Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
R. Bcbeanblum, 47 W. 42nd, Xew York. 

HINDU BOOKS 
nindu FublBlilng Co., 9<i7 Buena ave., Chicago. 

HORSE PLUMES 
n. Schaombs, 1(4414 89th, Uiehmond Ilill, X. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Aim Cone Co.. 48l) X. Front, Memithia, Tenn. 

Bees TIrket ( o.. 10 Hariu y ►(., timiihi. Neb. ri],i Showman'a W (-..11.ha Pliila 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., MO W yandotte.K C.. Mo. 'J rimount l're.-«, 11.5 Albany »t , Boston. Ma-a. " 

The Littlejohn*. 2-26 W. 46th st.. XewYorkClty, t ha*. Newton, ;U1 W ”l8th at N 'Y, City. 
ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT i i.iverKui Ue. tr.i- stage i.igi.img Co.. ki.egi 

Broa., 321 W .atlh At., New York. 

Hanmck Bros , 25 Jes-ie »t . San Franriico.Cal. STORAGE WAREHOUSES 

Joseph Goldstein. 7 Duke street, A.dgate, Lon¬ 
don. K . C.. 3. 

Newman Mfg. Oo.. 1289 W. 0th. Cleveland. O. Chicago 
Sihmel/ers, 1216 Grand .Vte., K Mo. The Sa 
World Masonie Nov. I'o., 3 Fark Row. N. Y. ceater 

ROLLER SKATES STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
go Roller Skate Co.. 44r>8 W. Ijike, Chl'go. <5erber. 50f> Market st.. Fbiladelphia, Fa. 

The Samuel W»n-low Skate ilfg. Co., Wor- “• •'‘•rrls. I(i2 F ..hr ave.. BulTalo, N. Y 
ceater. Ma-«. . oingcr Brut., 530 Broadway, New York. 

RUBBER STAMPS TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(And Acce.g.oriea) Wagner. I'rof. Cha*.. 'Jiis Bowery, .Xew York. 

HIsa Stamp Co. 53 _K. Ga.v *1., ('olumliti*. O. Fer. y Wutera. Ki.aj Itaii.loli.h. It. troil, Mb h 

''*raT FkVnARn***ARSORTMFfJT« **’ TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 Fnion Sq., X. Y. O. 

OPERA HOSE 
CTiicago Costume Wk*.. 116 X Franklin, Chlc'o 

ORANGEADE 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS Talbot 5Ifg. Oo.. 1317 Fine, .st Lout*. Mo. 

Cake Cone Co., 715 Victor st.. St I on ■ Mo. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 

Will T. I'r.imb-r. 72(6 .Man. « 'ii.-innaii. (>. 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

AND SALESBOARDS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 3<rT 6th ave., N. T. O. 

Frof. L. T. S.olt, 719 1st *t.. New Orlean*. I-a. 

TENTS 

Columbia Otne Co., 61 Falm, Newark. X. J. B. A. B. (Jtgan Co., 340 Water at., .''ew York. 
Consolidated Wafer Co.. 2.;22 Sh;.'..is ave.. Chi. ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS Consolidated Wafer Co., 2.i22 Sh;. :.!* ave., Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 4'20 E. Fearl, Cincinnati, O. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. II. Barton. Gordon. Neb. 

^su RANGE (Accident and Health) 

Jotian: • S Gebhardt Co., Taeony, Fhilu., Fa. 
.'tax llel er. It. F. I).. Mai-edonia. Ohio. 
Tonuwanda Munic Inst. Wka., North Tonawtn- 

da. New Y'ork. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

"“w*- H:;.':;iw,n*('o.: * Tem o,., 2.36 8t.to Bo..on. 
Iowa Nov. Co 518 Mullin Bldg i . dar It .pid-. An.erlran Tent Awn < o., Mmneapoll* -'I nn 

Klnde, A Graham, 785-87 Mla.Ion, San F^ w‘"l,‘ln’ .rruliBavaie Kr 

I I Mil III I I II SOUTMKNTS Imylnn Awn. & T<*iit ('«* , Klfi K. 2(1, Uaytim, O. 
■ ill nlllll lllla 'W8 Arrh Strret l">wiiie I’.ni* . 6111 S San Fedro. Lo, Angelo* 
Lj 1 I 11U U 1 PHILADELPHIA. I "«ler Mfg Co.. .529 .Magar.lne, New Grleiina 

Fiillon Bag A .Mill*, B'kiyn. M'a|K)B*. Dal- 
Fl., Cln'lnriatl. (4. 'i*. Tex.; Atlanta, St latiil*. New (irlean*. 

Itlehmond. Vt. *' Gi.s* Ci.mpati.v. Hetrolt, MIelilgan. 
Ni-w York' ' •*"»• Hanley Tent A .\wn. Co.. Terre Hiute, Ind. 

.Anou.. C-immins. Box 7'. Monteladlo. Cal. ^ Chrli-tman. 4627 Inde).. av- . K. C . Mo. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
I'f!-k'-', liir.. li.iiki rv Bldg.. ChiCHgy. 

^Tneh, A. .1.. JilT.r-oii Ikku.. I'.oria. 111. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. F. Sargiul Co., 13S L. 35tL at., X ±., X. T. 

JEWELRY 
Singer Bro*., 530 Br.iidw.iy, New York. 

KNIVES 
Herht, Cohen i C5>., 2 ■! W. Madison, Chicago. 

LABELS 
Aaiarican Gummed Label Co., Dover, N. J. 

L. Haelian, 2124 Graviii*. St, I/ouls, Mo. 
II. Frang, 3711 i:. KavenawigMl aTe.,Chb ago,III. 

ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 

Oriental .Nov. Co., 28 Oi>era FI., Clmlntiatl. O 
Fardue Not. Co., 26 N. 15 at., Itlehmond, Vt. 
S nger Broa.. 5.36 Broadway. Ni-w York. 

1928 Arrh Strret. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Three Star Novelty Co.. l.Tt' Norfolk. N Y. C. •l•'nrlx l.ll• lllrert Mfg. Co.. 326 llowuid at., San 

Koelety of Transcendent Si iem-e. 177 N. State ^ g„n j; j-in, ^ ljo*ton. JIa-a. 

PADDLE WHEELS _ _SCENERY_ 
n. C. Evana 4 Co.. 1.V28 W Ad.im*. Chicago rnurCT Ul UIIIPUI Ikl CfxnnAn 
Wra, r,-et«tnger. 502 Ea.t jt.. Haitiirmre, Md. tKnLOl n. ItIAUqIiUR, 00611611 

^Pa1nTINgV^MURa'’l,’ portrait "’’‘’‘-"‘“‘'^'‘pENNSYLVANi' 
AND LOBBY POSTERS a,_-_a.* 

M. B, Denny, 1000 Cherry, Grand Bapldt. Mich. Naw York Btodloa. 838 W. S9tb, N. T. C. 

r G.?;;T HruVt'n^^ M.rket .t..Ib..t..„.M.s.. 
Geo. Stone & Son. 5 E ra Kt.. Boston, Ma-a. j; , ' ,,.j jg n.ua.ielphla. I'a. 

SCENERY M Magee .V Son. t'lS Fulton at . N. Y. City. 
,,, ,,, ... — J. J Matlli w*. 27.31 K. Lehigh av*. Phlla. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Sc6n6ry ‘'Rta{'e'‘T."Br,’:,'„. ^ *' 
51o*t nwxlem and flntit equipped atiello 8i Atnirb'a. Folira Tent 4 Awning Co., 228 N. Market at., 

YORK - PENNSYLVANIA. Wlehila, Kan-a*. 
™ A. Smith * Ron. 1230 Ridge ATe.. Phlla. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 

Tclbot Utg. Co.. 181* Pine st.. Si. Louie. Mo- 

I 
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TENTS TO RENT 
TV,, ll. vvrlJ Co., 2^0 W. .Main at., I.oiilaTlIle.Ky. 

,M..KCC 4 son. 138 Fulton at.. .N Y. City. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ro.l and Reaervad Seat Coui»on) 

in..11 TUIn-t Co.. T.Tti 'lo .V Fruiikllli -t , flico. 
Jr.Ill,milt ITpaa. 113 Alliany at . Ito^lon. .\laa.. 

theatrical costume supplies 
, v. . IL-O C-Hittnnv wk».. IIC N Franklin.t lii.aL'.| 
|i.i/:in'a TInatrIcul Kmp.. 112 W lllh. N.Y (. 

theatrical ground cloths. 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Irn.vt Chanilltr. 2.'i2 IVarlTit.. Npw Y’rrk City. 

Salisbury. 61 Ann at.. Now York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Lron A. Bereinlak. 7 W. Madlaon. ChictRO. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
j. n. Zellara, Uornbarta, I’a. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anarll Ticket Co.. 7.30 N. Franklin. Cblrago. 
Fmi'tt Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck at.. N. Y. City. 
Trim,Mint I reaa. 11b Albany at.. IloKton. Ma»a. 

at LiaEFiTY 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
.^'f'RRO. CASH (Flrat Lint Lame Bla-k Tya*) 
u IFIrit line anil Name Bla-k Tyne) 
It WONO, CASH (Small Tynrt (No Ad Lett Than 2.iiJ 

liiurt at Qua Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

Xtie Billboard 

TIGHTS 
Artliur It. .Mlx’rtlk (Vi., 7 Fnltnn. lir'kiyn, N.Y. 
I lilr.iKo ( iiktnine Wkn , MO N. Frunklin.lTiicaK'i. 
Dazian's ITieutrirul Ftu|i., 113 \V. lllh, N.Y.C. 
A. \V. Tain*, 318 \V. tOtb at.. N. Y. C. 

TIN HORNS 
Jnbn J. Keller. 031 S. 3,1. ColunibuH, O. 

TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FOR 
PREMIUM USERS 

The Inlaid Co., Inc., 10.",h llruad -t.. rrov.,U.I. 

TOYS 
Dayton Toe \ .Spee. fo.. Idl." K r.tb. Dayton. <1. 
Fubrlciua Merc. Co., 1823 Waib. ave., St. LouIh. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
U. Bayeradorfer »v Ci,.. Il.’ti .\r, li. I'liila.. I'a. 

TRUNKS 
(Profotiional and Wardroba) 

Hooka' 11. 4 .M. Agency, Itnl Mam. K. C.. ilo. 
Ni wt<ai Trunk Co.. I2.'> Klin kt., I'ortlai d, N. Y. 
Deo. F. Itonke, 113 Kim at., Cort^unil. N. Y. 
Wilkma Sandow 'I'riink .Mfi:. Co , Dallaa, Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
11. V. nriRht, I'rokpeet ItMc.. ci-veland. D. 
Damon-Cbapnian Co., 'SM .Mil,. ItiM-lie-ter. N.Y. 
I’eriy -Mfif Co.. Inc. .'to Cliiin h «t,. .S. Y'. ('.tv. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1221 K lllth. Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
nammimd Typewriter Curp., 31 i K. 0!ith, N. Y". 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg Co., lenj F !bert at., I’hlla.. I’a. 
lauacaohn Cmbrella ( o., 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb 4 Novelty Co., Orrville, O. 
Unbreakable Comb Co.. Inc., 122 btb ave., N. Y. 

UNIFORMS 
Rrooka Cnlform Co.,S137 Broadway, N. City. 
< ti Keiraiia t o., T< \tile ItldK-. Cin t, (• 
i;e6. Evan.s 4 Co.. 132 N. btli St.. Philadelphia. 
Kechheimer Itros.' C,,.. Cm,’1110.111, lihi. 
1 he llenderkon-.tm a Co., kalamazrai. Mien 
D. Klein A liriH., 71!l .\reh at., Philadelphia. 
De .M,,nlin Broa. A Co.. Dept. Dl, Dreenville, Ill. 

I.oforip. 21.7 Drand -t.. New Y'ork C,ty. 
It. W. Steckley A Co., 810 Walnut st., Phlla. 

VASES 
Otto Ooctz, 43 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Call e Bros. Co., t;210 2iid Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Thco. Slack & Son. 7i»2 \V llarrikon st..Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Cemunder 4 .Sons, 111 \V. 42d at., N. Y. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Taltiot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakin.s Co., 1976 Iligh, Sprlngfleld, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI¬ 
UM USERS 

A. n. Bliss Co., Die., pi.'is P.roaii st .I’rov .U.l. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name P'ates 

Will T. Cressler, 536 .Main, Cincinnati, O. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin.Chicago. 
-Ylez. Marks, 6»!2 B 8th ave., at 42d st.. N. Y. 
F. W. Nai’k, reoni 3ns, 0 \V. ICtiKpilph. I'h.raco. 
D. Shindhelm A Son. D',9 W. 46fh. N. Y’. City. 
Zander Bros., Inc., 113 W. 4‘‘t!i st., N. T. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES,CHAPS, ETC. 
Y'isalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Franclseo, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Providence,R I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street. 28 Brook st., Hartford, Conn. 

--—AND--- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 

3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Larae Black Tyw) 
2t WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Bla^ Type) 
It WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad L#*s Thaa 25c) 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES F*ER 'WORD 

3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 
2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Typ-) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A1 Jaquins and Wife at Lib¬ 
erty. .Inint only. Violin (leail). Wife. Pian- 

Nle. Large library. Years of experienee. all 
lines. I'nioii. Open immediately. Address 
AL JAQUINS, 3 Floral Ave., Cortland. N. Y’. 

Position Wanted—Experienced 
new«iiaper man. promoter and hustler want- 

ts-lDon a* seiretary, promoter or J?^'" 
fer good carnival at otiee. Wire. ROBERT 
KILET, Bahira, Georgia. 

SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 
WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 

BILLS RENDERED. 

C/VSH MUST ACCOMRANY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Alto Saxophone, Doubling 
Clarinet, at lilierty. Kx))crien<‘ed in dance 

and popular music. MhMle West preferred. 
Neat appearing. MUSICIAN, 212 Star Are., 
Pontiac, Michigan. 

at liberty—Werklnx Aget:l: port, route, alMcat. 
etp . for house or tent »ho«; to anywhere. Write 

or nlre t;»>R(iE L'llANDUr.R. 2416 4th .St.. 
CtlMtrr. Pfl.i.MlTanll. 

YOUNG GENTLEMAN. 2'i. with z>a eral knoaledge 
•theitrhal ami tr.uilou picture bualiirsa. waiita per¬ 

mit ent potltlon nitb alvan. emeiit ex t-aistant to 
prcslu tra; New Y'ork. Nominal salary. What hare 
yen to offer t BOX 31, care Billboard, New York. 

3c WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Tyee) 
2c WORD. CASH (First Liae and Name Blac4i Tyee) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leta Thaa 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sec Note Bclest. 

Band and Orchestra Leader 
would like to locate in g'skl town »tip|>ortlng 

lumd. Teach all b.iiiil and nrclicstra In-trti- 
ments. Would con»iclcr inisitlon as side man, 
violin or cornet. Write or wire J. A. MEDCALF, 
1(H 8. Liiurcl Ave., t'orliin, Kentucky, 

Acts. Senei and Parodies. 
Agents and Sol.citers Wanted.. 
Animals. Birds and Pets. 
Attractions Wanted 
Books 
Boarding Houses (Theatrical). 
Business Opportunities _ 
Cartoons . 
Cone ssions Wanted . 
Costumea . 
Ezchanoe or Swan . 
Fee Rent or Lease Property ... 
For Svla Ads (New Goods)_ 
For Sato (Second-Hand) . 
Formulat . 
Furnished Rooms . 
Hotala (Theatrical) . 
Hrip Wanted . 
Help Wanted—Muaieiang . 
Instructions and Plans . 

First Line Att-art ve 
in Smail First Line 

Tvne. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

First Line Attrpetive 
in Small First Line 

Type. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

4c Sc Magical Apparatus . Ac 6c 
5o 7e M sceltancous for Sala...... 5e 7o 
4e 6c Musical Instruments (Second* 
5n 7e Hand) . 4o 6c 
*1 •e Partners Wanted for Acts (No 
3e 5c Investment) . 3e 5o 
4e oc Personal . 4c 6c 
3c 5c Privbrges far Sale. 4e 6c 
5c 7o Information Wanted . 3o 5o 
3e 5c Schooti (Dramatic, Musical and 

5-! Danedig) . . . 2c 4e 
be 7e Show Property Fpr Sale.... 4o 6c 
5c 7e Songs for Sala . 3-! So 
4c 6e Th aters for Sale... Se 7e 
4o 6e Theatrical Printing . 4o 6e 
le 3e Typewriters . 30 5o 
3c 5c Wanted Partner (Capital Invest* 
4c 6c ment) . 4e 60 
4o 6o Wanted To Buy . 3o Se 
4e 6e 

A-1 BB Sousaphone Bass at 
liticrfy July 21 for rclialdc orchestras, cither 

dance or concert. I'nioii, neat, tuxedo. .Ml»- 
ri'iiresentation is the cause <if tills ad. .Yddrcnn 
WM. JIAN, care The llhioaiik. Waldameer 
liance I’avilion (Waldameer I’lirki. Krie, I’a. 

A-1 Cellist—Experienced in All 
Branihcs. A. F. of M J. B. BRIOLM, 

1619 iimoliiindru .\ve.. Nurfolk. Va. jul.v2i 

A-1 Drummer, Tympanist at 
liberty. Union. Ex|iericni’cd all lines. Com¬ 

plete :in*“ <>f traps, tynipani, song Indls. Can 
furnish excellent references. Positively pIa.Y 
tynipani in tunc. Positi,in iiiiist be steady and 
lirst class. WM. CHRISTIAN. 25 Essex Ave., 
Wilkes-Barre. Pennsylvania. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
Firxt L'no Att-ictive i 

A-1 Flutist, Account Misrepre- 

Craven’s Golden Gate Band 

First Lino Attraetivo 
. in Small ^Irst Lint in Small First Line 

Typo. Ad. Typo. Ad. 
Per Word. Pgr Word. Per Word. Per Word. 

Calrium Lights . 5c 7e Moving Picture Acorssoriet (or 
Films (or Sale (Se-end-Hand).. 5e 7e Sale (Srrsnd-Hand) . 5e 7e 
Films (or ^le (New) . ..to 8o Thratrrs fsr SyIs . 5e 7o 
Fc- Rent. Lease Or Salt Prop- Wanted To Buy . 3o Se 

erty . *o 7o 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. | Per Word 
At Liberty (Set in Small Type). lo At Liberty (First Lino in Large Type).... 3o 
At Librrtv (Diselay First Line and Name I 

la Black Type) . 2e ' Count all Yterds in copy at above rate. 

now playing kuiiinicr kcakou at While Pier 
P.iYilion. Clear Lake, low.i. I'liion. Tuxcilo. 
ItcfcrciM (•>. fri'tii Cullfornla lo Iowa. We In¬ 
vite crillcr. diien for engagement after Octo- 
l•••r I .\ll mall given careful uttcntioa. .\d- 
drc-H CLARENCE CRAVEN, Mason L'lty, low.i. 

Kentatinn, desires to make ctiange. JOSEPH 
WINSTON, B.ind. National .“Joldiers' ITiuiie, Jle. 

A-1 Saxophonist Wants Dance 
work. Neal, young, experienccil. Harmony 

and melod.v. ■■("• saxophone. JNO. SCHULTZ, 
Box 224, Benton, Illinois. 

A-1 String (Double Bass) Play- 

AT LIBERTY—“LAND'S LADIES' ORCHESTRA, 
"nni'l'y hvc or six plises, available for resort, 

hotel, d.iiice or theatre. KxiH-rlcnctsI and re¬ 
liable. Inion, Addreas BEATRICE LAND. 
Box 1121, New Haven, Connecticut. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the riphl to reject any tnlvertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬ 

bid" orders are without time limit and subject to chatige in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

er at lilH-rty. I’nion. Sight reader. Kxperi- 
enco in all lines of iniisio. .Lddress "CCNTBA- 
BASSI3T”, 218 (Iraydon .Lve., Norfolk, Va. 

Jnl.v2t 

A-1 Trap Drummer—Bells. Ex- 
I>cricnced in vainb-villc and pictures and 

danee work. Have idiived snare drum in bands. 
F. LEW ALLEN, 220 .Madison Ave., Memi<hls, 
Tennessee. 

ATTENTION!—Real rliizinz sftrn-pieec Orebrstra for 
■laisr.. all ikiuMIr z. Piano, Trumpet, S-xop)K>nr, 

Ra’ io, Plano-.Vn-ordlen, Xyloplinnr uid liruma. Wish 
In !>• ok faita ai.il daiuva In Wrstcni New Y'.wk C. 

l•\(i^;, "Wlllla FVmoua ivvrn", Franklh rlllr. 
N.» )ork. ,ufU 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3e WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Large Black Type) 

3c WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Name Black Type) 
le WORD, cash (Small Type) (No Ad Lets Th ,25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate BelosY. 

6 FT.. 8 IN. OPERATOR. AUTO MECHANIC. 
.Sign Painler. Kleeiriciun, tjiiartette Singer, 

Billi>oster. Full tpi'da of Mbility in every 
iiK’h. Kieellent references. .\ge. 38: un¬ 
married. M. BECKMAN, MontiH'lier, Ohio. 

july28 

A-1 Violinist Leader—Cue Pic¬ 
tures. Kxpcricnccd all lines, t'nioii. s>i)Ien. 

did lilirarv. Itcfcrences. PROF, BARBEY, 
(!8 t'hestnul St.. K,m he-ler, N. Y. 

3e WORD. CASH (Firat Line Large Black Type) 
2f WORD. CASH (Firat Line a-d Name Blark Type) 
((WORD. CASH (8m Jl Tyne) (No Ad Lett Thnn 25c) 

Figvrt at One Rate Only—See Note Bclaw. 

Fire Eater at Liberty for Side- 
S||..» Addresi CAPT. CLAYTOR, Bllllsiurd. 

AMATEUR. 20. WANTS TO JOIN STOCK 
t'<iin|>.'inv or Bep.-rtoire. ilive me a chance. 

CLARENCE MAYES. 1019 N. Shartel, Okla- 
lionia t'liy. oklalnuna._ 

at LIBE RT Y —Inimidlate engaienicnt, aenutnt of 
atw’w closltc. Dire I 'r witli o^mrlctc reperlolie of 

leal tent pla.is fer -mall >^•-t I own exclusive rights. 
Walk In plava and .In singMig srrclaltiea. A idress 
F!>W \HI) l)ct!UO()TK. Cencral Dellmy, Prliu-eloti. 
Kentucky. _aug I 

OPERATOR desires flr.-t-c1ass ,-<a nectliui. (5o any- 
■ wliete. Hewn yiars’ rxperienie. .\:.y machine. 
Uefereiicrs- .Vrpre,-laie writiiu; me at least. PilO- 
JIXTIONIST. 2110a I'ollgc -Vvo.. St. Louis, Missouri. 

ausi 

At Liberty Account Disap- 

OPERATOR, handle any make machit (. also the 
<le,'trlral end. witli tlie iH’st ‘STi’en results, (lo 

anjwlierc. OPKRATOll, 2217 >}lord.,na 3t„ Chicago. 
Illinois. July28 

IKiintment—Violinist, doubling )*.ixoplione and 
Clarinet. Bead, fake and improvise. Com- 
pi’tent union niiisieian. College stinlcnt. Write 
Or wire Immediately. MYRON FALK, Crosby 
Hotel. Petiance, Ohio. 

At Liberty August 1—BB and 

Two Amazon River Head 
nuiiiiTH. Jaltaru trilN*. hiii k iititl miuNW. Kx* 

wi'Otiiiic »»lirunk«’n hiiinan hi’iitl. woii«l«rfiil 
iiM k'orKrouM KiiniM'iitH, iiiUMiral In 

►JruiiH’nfH aiiii |»«rm»1»*TnMn;i ummI !»> llH wg- 
►ir«ng4’ MaK«» your propowitton wHIi nr 

VL ."i*”**- -imppy. OEOROE 
SULLIVAN, (Vla*t^ Houth Main St., Iaw .\ni;«’l«“M, 
Cullfornla. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Liap Large Black Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH iSm'll Type) (No Ad Lets Than 35c) 

Fi.ure at One Rx;« Only—See Note Below._ 

at LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 

string Bass. .Address BALDWIN, 12(1 S. 5tli, 
St. Joseph, Missouri. 

Magicians at Liberty Shortly. 

3e WORD. CASH (First Line Lame Black Type) 
2c WORD. CASH (First Line nnd N:me Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Sm Jl Ty?e) (No Ad Less Than 25c) 

F .ure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—Dance Drummer. 
Kxperleneed, good teiniMi, gisul ontlit. neat 

appearance, young and (■•■ngeiiial. Age. 23. 
Prefer loi atlon. DICK CROFT. Bryan St . 
Hopkinsville. Kv. jul.\21 

Two llr»t elass .\-si-l -.nts. .Male and female. 
Hidp liuild and repair. I.ale of leading Kiiroja-an 
iii.igii'lans. .\ll partlvnlars tirst leter. ASSIST¬ 
ANTS. care lltipkin-, lU.x 'Mi. Klver Point. It. I. 

A Strong, Supple Woman—, At Liberty—Drummer. Drums, 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 

Fair niidci-lander for hcad-to-head. hand-to- 
hand ami feet-to-feet. xvislies to join stuneone 
lliat will st'ek. Will work anywhere at any- 
t IOC. -All iii’iil an-«ered. J. C., care Bill- 
U>ard. Ciin-iiii .Hi. t'hio. 

trinpani, liells, xylophone. A. I' of M 
Married. Vaudeville, picture-. .Ygc. 2” DON 
MILLER. 7'.M N. Mill st.. (irtvil!.-. nine. 

- At Liberty — Experienced 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Lar-o Black Typg) 

3c WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Name Binrk Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm'JI Type) (No Ad Levs Than 25c) 

F .'ire at 0"e Rstn Only—See Note Below._ 

Comedian-Producer at Liberty, 

*T liberty—COLORED FIRE EATER AND 
t tic Man Band. Hnlary y.air liinll witli wll 
g privilege, Ssdl lloriwcoiw-H CinmI ai>|icar 

•tp. Work aa Hindoo. DOC 0. 0IB80N 
Icolircd), care Dlllboard, ClDclDuatl, Ohio. 

M. P. OPERATOR of uniiimal ability desire* .xm- 
necllon with permanent position In that cap*i-(ly 

almiit a month. L- K. KOI ('ll. Box iH, Palnesville. 
Ohio. 

with 25 -ct- Mialcrn Sdks and Satin Ward- 
rcl'c. Hiiie scrii't- and lot l>ills. Hr.’at open 
Ing-. special -cenerx. Hi.inn lul l)ye Swell 
I.oliliv Frame*. .\e.epl am reasonable offer 
Co an.vwliere, .Xdtlrs’ss COMEDIAN, 233 Nortii 
t'oixuiailo 8f., I.os .Vngeh-s California. 

Flute, Piccolo on neioiint of rediieing orelie- 
tta. .\n.vlli ng gmal eon-iiiered C. KINAMAN. 
179 Canal St . Fort Plain. N-w Vor'- 

At Liberty—Thoroly Experi- 
eneed Cornetlst. Hotel or tlieatre .Xvalla 

hie at once. I'nion. .Xrldres- MUSICIAN. 2222 
W. Franklin St.. Uieliniond. Virginia 

NOTE—CeunI All Wards, Alsa Cembined Initials and Numbers Is Copy. Figure Total at One Ratg Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on Page 62) 
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At Liberty—First-Class Vio- 
liniKt iSii:ini-iii mill I.ikIn < 1-111-1. Kxp«Ti- 

eilo«*(l in tln-iiiiT, Imti-l mill mfi- work. Doiilili- 
Ka xoplionf. ilniijn, IIhwhIihii <iiiiliir. DE 
8ALI.es CAMPOS, I.hw IIhIi-I, IMIi A Stout, 
iK'nvpr, ('oliiriiilii 

At Liberty—First-Class Violin- 
iwt, d<Mlh}(> XnpIl'MM*. Wifr, WtuU'* 

ChoruH, Sa\oplM»nr. 

Ikdh do i«‘K. I'.jy librar\. jiimI O. J* H« .BARRETT, <i«'iit‘ral lP'll^tr^. llarhiii. Ky. 

At Liberty—Musical Director 
(Tiolln). VH(id«‘ViIl4\ pii-tiin'K. raruc library. 

<‘oritr)U‘t iml.v. !*«**! nl 
KiwtrU* .luplm. M«». th’**. riiiftii. 
W. J. SEIBERT. ItOK r<inrt<»r Am- . .I 'plin, Mo. 

At Liberty—Tenor Ban joist. 
IJiMiil ri-i!i|i-r ri-Iiiilili- l.m iitimi lui-fi-rri-il. 

H. MOHLENKAMP, imx! M.i|ili- SI.. Ix.iii-villi-. 
Kolltllrky. jlll.vL’l 

At Liberty—Violinist for Ho- 
t<*l or ilan« f txork at 'iniinoT K» «d 

or fak*'. N oiiim, neat. liixt diK MARK FRED* 
L«diaii<iii. nliiu. 

At Liberty—Violinist-Director. 
lli**alri vsitli ftutiin' pirtnri'K with 

oniio^tra. Solo w<irk. Larfio li¬ 
brary. Koltahlr. Marriod. I'orfoi t i iiitiu. 
Twenty yoarK* ♦*\p«To-fH'o. Win* or writ#*. 
D. 3, F., ran* l*illiH>ard, <i, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Violinist Leader. 
l*iaiio»t 'I'horou^lily o\iMri«*i»r»M|. 

llbrar.v *m*- pi. oir**** propi»rlv. .loint or Kin^lo. 
riiion. .^d.lr.sa VIOLINIST, IMM S. 1th, .Moh- 
«*rly, MiKMiuri. julyllS 

Organist, First-Class, at Lib- 
i-rt.v. Tin .\i-iirK' pirtiire **xiiprlpn(P. I-arcp 

liliriir.v. flip picliirps pi-rfepll.x'. I’ln.v anv or- 
Kiin Saliir.v rpa-on;ililp. .kdilrpas ALLAN 
LADD. Y. .M. C. A. IIoIpI. nili-BKO. lIllniiiH. 

Somewhere There Is a Vaude- 
\II1p IlmiM* .MmiHKPr who wiiiits to RPt In 

toiii'h wi'h M ilppi'iidulilp, t-Hpaldp younK Hr- 
rill—Ira I^-adiT fur IIip roniini: M-aKon. Oiir 
wtiii ran M-II tlip jirih, puta IIip -luff ovpr to 
to tlip ppopip who pay thP -alarip-—ihi* piihllr. 
Ily .-idilrpi.-inK C-Hnx .‘14. carp of Itllltuiard. thr 
sainr V. II, M. ran grt In ronnortion with a 
yoiiiKT miiKirtan (piano) who wiiiil- lo irrow, who 
hiiK Iru ypara’ pxpi-riPDi'p in thP varlrd lini"< 
and tiniPa of ahow work, InrliidinK Kritira. 1 
am fully piiuippi-it to handle a 10 or lU pippp or- 
rhi-slra and hax’P a oarpfully -idprlpd lihrar.v 
for llitiiiK inoviiiK piptiirra. wlirii iim-iI in ron- 
jiinrlion with vaudnille.' Talurd at Itl.."iial.tai. 
-My rxiii-ririirp has hppn aurh that I fpi-l piuii- 
IM-tpiit to liHiidlp alniOHt any |H>Hitinn wliirh may 
prpM-ut it-rif I am marrird and niv wlfp jday- 
tlrnt violin, and plays it. In this wa.r it niakrs 
it a sinipip mattpr to stpp Into a strancp or- 
rlipstra and (tain iwrfprt runtrol. sini p my first 
violin. Ihr vital instrumpnt In an.r orrlipstra. 
is familiar with lioth my llhrary and my mrlh- 
ihIs. I will hr elad to Ki't in ronnortion with 
anyhody who has a hlgh-cradp position to offrr 
for tliP riiiniiif; spason. It will !«■ npppssar.v to 
ha VP llirpp wppks’ notice. O-BOX 34, care of 
ilillhoard, t'ini'innati. 

String Bass at Liberty After 
I.ahor Pay for Arst-rlisa thPatro In Wpst or 

Middip Wpst. fnlim. J, E, MARTIN, tiao 
Front Kt., laikpmont, Altoona, Pa. 

Trombone — Union. Experi- 
pMi-i-d playiiii; hifth-itradp mnsip. Pi-sirp to 

loratp. Thi-alpr work. MUSICIAN, 17»> 
Prairie Avp., ChiraRO, Illinoia. 

Violinist Leader and Pianist— 
dpsirp positions with pirturp thratre or hcdrl. 

TiioroURhly pxpprii-nipd. rplialdp FInp lilirar.i 
I'niiin. GEORGE KILLIUS, "‘.’‘J East IMwiirds, 
SpriiiRtii-ld, llliiiuis. 

A-1 TENOR BANJOIST—READ OR FAKE. 
('lairds and nipliMly toRptlu-r or rliyilim. Tm 

.vi-ars’ pxiii-ripiirp. MisrpprrsriilaIloii rau-r of 
ad. .\rp, ;;s. Ilosirps suminrr riicaupniriit wiili 
lirst-rlass orriiosIra orilv. .loin on w iro. D 
M. STUART, .'•L'k I'ark IMacp, ItriilR, i-irt. I'onii. 

AT LIBERTy—A-l ALTO SAXOPHONE. EX- 
jipripucpd. Daiirp. Tonp trriiniuur. rrad. ini 

proviso and nipmorlrp. I.<«-alion only. Slair 
all in first. Mlrp TED HATH’Vt'AY, K'll Ninth 
.\vp., IIuntinKlon, WpsI Viraiiiia. 

AT LIBERTY —DRUMMER. XYLOPHONES. 
IIpIIs and Marimha. doiililo I'iaiio. In-siro 

tlipatn* or dam p orrla—lra. l-'.xp, r-mn- in all 
linos. Road, fako. Improviso, mrmorir.p. rnloii. 
Tiixodo. JOHNNY BURRIS. .Ml. t'armil. 111. 

AT LIBERTY—THEATRE DRUMMER. UNION. 
KiiKHRod at proM-nt. hut drslro rliaiiRr. 

Itolls and Marinilias t'ornhination laaiso prr- 
forrod. ‘'DRUMMER”, .'.Hi Potior >*t.. Kala- 
maziHi, MichiRiin. X 

AT LIBERTY -r TROMBONIST. UNION. 10 
ypars' thoalro rxiiprionro. Would likr posi¬ 

tion In vaudrvillo or jdrtiirp lioii'P. .Xddross 
CARL S. FROUDFOOT, P.i.'Ml East Main 8t., 
ltiH-h«>ster, Now York. 

BANDMASTER FRANK D. McLEAN WOULD 
llkp to hrar from hand in mod of a lir-i- 

rlnss diroplor witli ..pars of pxpprlpnro. T<‘a li 
all liand and orrhoslra Inslrnimnts; piny 
rornot. Will Ro aiiywli*-re. FRANK D. Mc¬ 
LEAN, IIprliiRton, Kansas. jiily'JS 

Cellist, Doubles Trumpet. Uni- 
on. K\iMTi4‘ii(‘4‘i|, i-MpHhh*. 

prc'f4*rr4Ml. s;i|;jry ial. Ih'tiiilH n*- 

‘‘CELLIST’’, Hanlay St., Bal- 
tinion*. Mar> IhiiiI. 

Clarinetist—Experienced, Re- 
lUhh*. I iiittii Fit tuti‘K. vaii4l4‘vill4>. Liko 

Kteady with th«‘Mtr4‘ <»r4 lu'^tra f<»r 
(NimiiiK M'N'siMi J, 8., «-Hr4* BilitMiard. ('in<’innatl. 

Clarinetist — Experienced in 
all lin.s. rnl4.ii. Ad.in-- CLARINETIST, 

27Jik Sttiddant. St l.inu**. MI>Miiiri. 

Competent Leader—Violinist. 
Twflip yoars’ p\p«Tipti<a- in ovpry lirumh of 

the hnslnpss. Wlshos siinimor piiRaRomont. 
Very oxtoiislvp lihrarv. .\f lilHTly .lulv '£!. 
Address RAYMOND PANZER. Lyric Thoatro, 
IhMinvillp, Missiiurl. JiiI.t28 

Dance Violinist—Age, 23. A-l 
refproiM'Ps. -tddross FEATURE VIOLINIST. 

Box 04, Warsaw, Indiana 

Drummer—Bells, Tymps, Etc. 
Kiporionpod in all linos. O. A. GROSS, ILIIJ 

KlixalH-lh SI., Iliirham. North Carolina. jiily:)! 

Edw. Asay, Trombone; Joe 
TroRO. nil Clarinol. Joint or apparatp. Thoa- 

tre, draumlio shows or carnival. I'nion. Join 
on wire. Ciiiiinnati. dhlo. 

Exceptional Viola for High- 
class tlicHlrc s.imphoii.v. Solo or aide. .\lso 

atrin, ipiar'Pt pxi'oripiicc and lilirary. VIOLA. 
Itlllhoard. Ciiiplniiati. jiilyliS 

Experienced Trumpet for Per- 
maiipiit lir-i . lass vaiidcvilip or pi<tur«‘ en- 

RaRoniPiit. TRUMPET. .'liMIl olive SI., Kaosaa 
City, Missouri. 

Flute Doubling Alto Sax., At 
lilM'rly for simritiTm *‘nRaL'piiiPiit Com- 

IM'loiit all linos. It. and <1. MILT. BAKER, 
ia'moynp. Pi mis> tvania . 

Flutist at Liberty — Picture 
thoatro ori'liP'lra Exporipncod. poiiRciiial. 

roliahlo. GEORGE MULLETT, li.'il Soitli kiii 
St., SpriiiRticld. Illinois. julyjS 

Flutist—Theatre, Dance Or- 
« tU' I’uimI K\|mtu‘Ih*4h1, A. 

K. uf M. rdfiiMTl.' with Infunlry 
r. S. .\riiiy. KiiOuIn Dill UH ItHnt h Show Ihiiid 
Mtui oth«‘r iKiiid" Hiid «»r«-h4'-trHs «'ii 

HERBERT B. SHERMAN. IU*\ 
Norfolk, VrhlHskM. 

ACTORS’ ADVERTISING 
RKPRESENTATIVES of certain alleped theatrical papers .are 

spreading stories to the effect that THE BlLEHo.MtD dm's not 

want actors’ advertising BECAUSE THE .VCTOH DOES NOT 

PAY! 
That Is actually funny—except for the insult to the actor. 
Do these alleged theatrical papers mean to say that they are 

simply philanthropic publications which run artists’ advertising just 

for tlie pleasure it may afford the actor and tlie happiness it gives 

the publisher when he sees the names in hi.s paper? 
NOT O.N YOUR LIFE! NO!! AND AOAIN NO! 
The alleged amusement papers -which are m.aking these humorous 

cracks about the actor and THE BILLBOARD are the hungriest 

hounds unleashed on the trails of the actors. 
Boy! They dog and sandbag the actor from his hotel to back 

stage, tell him what they will do and won't do unless he jiuts ads in 

their iiajiers—then, after he falls for the guff and bluff, sue him if 

for any reason the bill is not paid promptly. Sicknc.ss and death cut 

no ice with that gaVig. YOU P-\Y! 
Then they have the crust to say that .tutors don’t pay. 

We say: ‘‘Actors are the best paying people in the world.” 
THE BILLBOARD'S losses from unpaid claims of actors ran 

the smallest percentage of any class of business we ever ran. Less 

than 3% loss on professional tylvertising. That is a proud record 
for the actor. AND THE BILLBOARD NEVER GAVE AN AC¬ 

COUNT TO A COLLECTION AGENCY. NOR DID THE BILLBOARD 

EVER SUE AN ACTOR. 
Folks, you may as well laugh. The.se alleged amusement paptrs 

are just hungry. They are trying lo kick dust in your eyes while 

looting your pocketbook. 

Yes—THE BILLBOARD is proud to run an actor’s advertising 
when the actor feels that he wants to place an ad in its columns and 

takes the trouble of walking to our ollice with his copy. 
No gvp—no sandbag—no back-stage holdup. 

“WHEN YOU SEE AN ACTOR’S AD IN THE BILLBOARD 

YOU KNOW IT IS ON THE SQUARE." 

Trombonist—Sept. 1. First- 
vaiiileyille, hiirl«‘iique «ir picture hpu-c. 

SicHity cnRaRi-nient only. Yoiine m«n. I’nion. 
Write imniediiitely. F. M. LOVE. LoulKiaiia. 
Ml-'<iiiri. 

Lady Cellist — Experienced 
ll.|■all‘I■. lull (.Iiml ‘Il-I ruillellt. RimmI ti.llIV 

lllliill CELLIST, IIJ Jeffi-r-oll .\ve., Itmhe-- 
l.r. New \..>k. 

Organist at Liberty — Ten 
• III r.t -t t il♦••lt^4•►. 

SuliiriiitT. 
I ; is ai. .\iit Tiiak** «»f «ir- 

• r \t \v N«>ik St.itt* 

OVGANIST. DM ( h«*rr.v »st. 

Trap Drummer—Situation. A-l 
-IrIiI n a i. t 1 mi^ . \|,erieiii. .1 y.iiiiiR, t'e- 

Ilalilc. I'li l'-i l-'IM'.'. ’ I ilaii.-.* or- 
cliestra. Kimw mi> -lull. T .ket- Hank 
.-eferem-p. Nieil -IimiIv w rk i|iiuk. Ii.'i,.'iii|- 
able. State all. J"Ui iinnii iiiaiely. DRUMMER. 
430 iiod Are., Cliuluii, luwa. 

Trombonist — Experienced 
xaiiilex ille and idclure-. I'nion. .Married. 

Will con-ider |>erniaiient eiiRHReineiitK only. Can 
join at once. Wire R. R. PALSTON, .'Cl! Stati* 
SI.. Itowliiia lireeu, Kentucky. 

Trombonist-Singer — Experi¬ 
enced theatre and dance. I'ukhi. Head or 

fake. Itaritnne voiie. I an lie featured. 310 

Maili-on Ave.. Sliarun, reniiKylvania. 

Violin Leader Wants Position 
in oruiif<wTru »»* nneti 

iMt'tnrt* lion**** IvViiiuiM’iit. ^’an fnr 
4ifh»‘r gottil if n«*»’4|4Mi. Voiititc, 

liiimry .V. K. of M. Nomt St. pr»‘f**rr«rl. 
VIOLINIST, .T*.V.i ('a*«tl4‘niHn Avi*., St. laouin. 
\l iiawitiiri 

fir*»t-fljiHK oru|if<wtru i»* 
— ^ *• ..* (’an fnr 

Violinist Leader—Concert and 
D«lir«v Now playing l4» pl»*i‘»* oruli«*’«‘tra 

Yfars* •*xiH»rl4‘in‘«'. Vuiing iiian. n»‘Ht appear 
anti*. With tin** oriho»*tr» f(*j- pii**t yi'Mr. WUh 
«'hHngf>. with ha<t tiiaiiMg4‘tiiftit. 
VIOLIN LEADER. ‘JM Dark Avi-., INirtlaud. .Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST. FRENCHMAN. 21 
yeara" exin-rlenie. I'oncert. dance. Imti I 

■lovies. Ucliahlc. neat a|i|icarance. Ho anv 
where. Write VIOLINIST. .'>1 Temple SI. 
Ito-lou, .Ma—achii-cll-. 

CLARINETIST — EXPERIENCED IN ALL 
theatre work. Kmc tone. Wnnli po-liion 

for the coniine -ca-oii. .\t liherly now. HAR¬ 
RY KUNKLE, ol'i Ka-t .\daina .\venne, Ildroit 
.Mich’iian. Jnlyi;s 

HIGH-CLASS (EARL FULLER STYLE) DRUHi 
iiHT—^ oniiK. Konr year-’ expcricnie. \anili 

ville, n-ort and )iotc| j„h-. only lirM cla«. 
jolm <-<m-idercd. LEROY BUCI.. ralniar. In 

ORGANIST AND PIANIST DESIRES CHANGE 
after iwii .veara linalcl. Well exi.irienc.il, 

cue picture- |H-rfccl|y in e\.T\ il.-lail, phi.y 
alone pictures only. HifIccI ini|iro\ i-cr. thor- 
itnuhly rcliahle. hialic-i Icstiniiinnil-. Ho anv- 
nhere. Stale -alary, hour- and orean. ''RE. 
LIABLE”, I'.illhoard. rinejimati. oIik., 

TENOR AND REGULATION BANJOIST—FUL 
lnirin>ai.\, ph-nty noveliy, p. rfe. i rhylhii 

Itariloiie Slniter of ahility. I*nt my -tnff'ove 

llonhh- Saxophotie and violin: R<>.>d lone < 
l-ilh. ) oniiK. eoriReiil.il. tini- per-onalii' 
I'nion. Tuxedo. lake lo hear from fa-I hum 
where ahlllty I- rerinin-d. Ho anywln'n 

BANJOIST, Mehaly .Mn-lc Slaip, .Meuiphi 
T'eniie—.-e. 

NOTE—Cnuat All Ward*. Alto Combined Initinit and NumbM-t in Ta. y. Fi urn Total at Onn Rata Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE Mi.NTI0N THE BILLBOARD. 

JULY 21. 1923 

CORNETIST AT LIBERTY — BAND OR OR- 
«h4‘'<trN 11114)11, A<l4lr4‘)»K MUSICIAN, o;i( 

rnclltc St.. llriHiklyn, New Ynrk.^ 

A-l LADY LEADER-VIOLINIST, union, nip.Tl(>n.y<d 
an;-" prime llh.nry for picturna: avallalde for con- 

i-.n. .l.'iice nr holrl. Can furnisli I’lanlalp atnttirr 
\lii-lcl»Ti». Write or wire VIDU.MsT, Uox 11-i 
!Xi w ll.in ii. I'o'iiu- lii III. ' ’ 

A-l VIOL IN 1ST-LE ADE R or Side. Kxt>frlon<xxl all 
lint. I iii-.i, Lar>;c llhrary. Uerereine> r.n 

far'.i-h oiln-r mn.l.-iaiit. .Xddrr— ''VIOLINIST'' 
li.iN s<aitli Clnclnnall .\ve.. Tnl-ai. Oklahoma. 

A-l VIOLINIST —Oi-n f-ir summer eiigaaemn t lir- 
pericii III In theatre. linNd and danee work. Cp. 

loiL .\i:r. k’l .VddreM ''rilOR”, lire itlinioard 
Chicaso, llllmds. 

AT LIBERTY—Tenor Snlnlst. overtone flexible yoh e 
l.s niH-i. for engagement. .AI.I’KEO H. SMIIU 

511) \\ e»l IMth SI.. New York City. a i. i 

competent VIOLINIST deslrea i>ennmient the.iter 
nrehe-lia eiuavenn lit. Sunday exis'iKisl. U'lslltl. -i 

In all grade, of imi-lc |n the l)n-.lne-.a. VIOLLNISI’. 
W. S. llnUd. Monislnwn. New Jersey. ‘ jiil,:') 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
3e WORD. CASH (Firit Llae Lar«e Black Type) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH ISmall Type) (No Ad Lett Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rale Only—Sec Nirte Below. 

Aerial Sensational Fl3ring 
Trapeze. For prh-c- nnd ivirllciilnr-. addre— 

LAZELLA, ItilllKKird (ittlcc, San Krnncl-cn. 
ancll 

At Liberty—A-l Comedy Ani¬ 
mal ml. r.-irk-. fnirs. etc. Coiiicdy Mnlc, 

two ronii - two Ihic-. uvo Monk-, iwii I'coph*. 
A !drc-a PROF. PERKINS, SkiatiMik, Ok. 

JuIy'JS 

At Liberty After August 20— 
I'on.v Military Hrill. Two pint- work In drill 

with i-inic-. one ninle with monkey rider, ooo 
bikh achoul pony, lad.v -how- him: trick iionh-a, 
one ahow team of poiilca n-cd In imradc, elcyen 
head, all trainert; one car altruitioiiK. I.atc-t. 
ncwc-t. lM‘Kt and larReat attraction of the 
kind on the m.-id. For p.arka anil fair free 
attractions. BENSON PONY FARM. Taylor. 
Mi—onri. 

; Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
for paika, fairs and cclehrallonH. Imdy or 

gent aeronauts. For tcrm« and o|s-n time ad- 
drega PROF. J. A. PARK, 71»R Highland -Axs., 
(arnceie, l'enn>ylvanla. aiigj 

Balloonist, Earl Vincent—Open 
time for parks, fairs after July 21. I.ady 

rider HIM.II ri-ine-t. line to -lx chute acts. 
.\ddre-s VINCENT BALLOON CO.. Iiidian..la 
Park, Coliimhii-. (thin. 

Famous Crane Family—Four 
people. Two different and complete act- for 

park-, fairs, celehradoiis, etc. .\ct No. 1; Four 
H'ople, straikht handhalancine. No. 2; Thri>e 
|Hs>plo. eomedy tumhlinic and liarrel Jnmpinr. 
Hank references. No disapi-dntment-. Per¬ 
manent address J. W. CONNORS, care Kill- 
iH'ar.l. t’hh ago. jnly'J4 

Griff Bros., Aerial Free Act. 
.\ddre-s P. 0. BOX 72. Merehanta’ Station. 

St. IouIh, Mi-souri. jiilyJH 

High Diver—Book Dare-Devil 
tVannaniaker In bia ela-sh-al, -ensational U<> 

ft. net dive. Parks, fair*, eelehrallon-. I.aihh-rs 
iH-antlfully illuminated for nlaht iH-rformam • >. 
M rite or wire for terms, etc. C. E. WANNA- 
MAKER. IXIK W, North St.. ltidiaiiu|Milta, Iiid. 

Lasere and Lasere—Two Novel 
Acts for fairs and celchratlon-. Two high 

r gging-. .Mivdiite guarantee with every con¬ 
trail. .\ddrc—. I'are.y. Hliio. aiigll 

Latham and Rubye, Sensation¬ 
al .\erlalUtR, 121."> Third Ave.. Uock l-hind. 

llliuuls. Jiil)2l 

Balloon Ascensions—Balloon 
N'•’I’riKhins fiiriii*‘h»’4l ftir pnrkK. f«ir»4 nnd ufli*- 

hratjofm. IcHily iir K*»nt •<*ron4iutK. For ferm* 
»ih1 •»!)• II time niMreMN PROF, J. A. PARK. 
Ilik'hiNtMl .\ve., ' iirnt’gie. Pa. aiik-i 

Rosard Trio—America’s Best 
arnihatii* Kuh«> Aut, alM) Afrin! Tfi'th 

'rrajM’Z*' Alt. lii<tie*>. n‘’nt t'a«!i Ihiiu! jjiinr- 
aiitffs. Tfiftinithiiiw, |iiirk*i. neH4‘rii»liV4* litvrH* 
fiirr. • JJP aui:l 

“That Rube Jazz Band”, With 
“Kzm Mild SNiiiHiithH** ItiizxtnKtfin. .\ 4'oni- 

pany nf I’ijrlit p«M»|d4* in tin* irr«Mit4*’»t 4‘li»ira<’t«’r 
4*o«,fiiinud iioV4‘lty intiNhnt a^t ttint wan ♦•V4»r 
H«*t ii nr ht’Hrd. The r4‘nl **nr4* lire. ii4’V» r iiiN"* 
Gom4‘<ly Kr»*e Attrai th>ii that In |M>Nlt!vel.v 1***^ 
p»r 4’4‘nf phiM Mr. s*‘uretarv. a<*t hn*»v Ad 
druNH MARK D. SCHAFER. Eaton. Indiana 
A f«‘w Fair Itaten op«‘n. 

AT LIBERTY FOR PARKS. FAIRS AND 
p4h‘r.rath,iiN. JOE MONTAZELL. A4rlal and 

Win* A«tN, ."ipt E. S4‘i'iind Sf.. N4*\%|M)rt. Ky 

ATTENTION. ATTENTION—HAVE SOME 

op«'n ttriM*. tiin-e Ef.iliir** A< tw M ull 
inu Wlr«‘. t'oiiii'dv ’I'al'h* and (NiiiM’dv .liiuulitib: 
At'f. S4nd for uinnlnrK JOSEPH CRAMOK. 

E. .Ni*w York St., lijdianii|N)liib. Indiana 
anu i 

BOB AND OLIVE NELSON. TWO FEATURE 
fiN’f a«i'-. r<iiiM‘d.v Noii’lti <'«int**rt ton aiii 

Miuii •Swinuiiii: S*‘n'*atinn FairN. 4’4‘l4‘l»rMtion^. 
4‘le. lh*Mrri|d |V4* literatim*. EJtil Natloiial 

Ave., MilwHuki’e, WImidunIu. au^I 

I 
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T ti e Billboard 

during HENDERSON—sensational mOH 
® I U.w -laik wire hiIh. Stmirt •wlnKlnic 

L'h wire wltlKHit th.' nid of iiolo or nm- 
liriMiflfiil lilKh rlKk-'liitt. Write Ceneril 

1,' M w.rkx of July a to 21. llemiMiteart, 
l',„ i-i;in<l. New York. 

-rTT^KTY—Slark Wltr. Jninllnif. Stick Sfjtnnin* 
f«lt*. oirhratlcm. JOE WBI-SH. «ire 

\ . .iJ iiy.kntan St.. New York t il>'. 

* Y- iimfRTY Nrw Nii'rltv iRuihle SIii.1t Wire Art. 
*T '■ I, -traUlit. L ly rrm. I-arkY. Kilr». C.-l- 

■ .,5 alto Southrrii Fait" it' EUHO S. 2tl 
p, Ktinii’ St., ‘•arr Vaiirn. .New Y’ork City. 

ar liberty—John*.'!!'* Tolorfd I’lanUtioji JubllM 
* ly t-“ai"'r, and foinr.Iinia. Muair. alngliij. talk- 
, I Vum-lni.'. No ffo art will go any brurr 

TlilUTlUCAL AOBSCY. Tlmra 
i: . St. la.uis. Miasourl. _ 

aT I ibeRTY—ru Falra. I’arka. ConTmtlona. etc.. 
* lYii i‘ -od OoniMnid Sorrlty .V.-t, Roma*. 
11' a Inm Jaw. Mai d ItaiaiK-ing and Hana- 
I lUn.li g A.ta Hei-ognIrr.I a.ta. Beat of.rrfer- 

, l-.'r apc ial rataa addr...^ 2J22 W. Warren, 
n.i ago. llilnoia 1'tly28 

Tandy BUTCHER and ronr-raalmi Clerk at liberty 
f. r ‘air* laina nr any kii.d of ahow. LK^l.IB 

ft vPI*. 2133 N. Delaware St.. Indiauapulls. Ind. 

GAYLOR BROS.—Four Free Arta lair'. Celehra- 
t., , Two .AiTotiall,- lYora. lirropeaa. H.nd lleiM 

R...ii,Tr» (Tilrieae S. relty »|Ulllt>tUI. tx.ine^ 
t:.w»u a..d Dog. 3306 Klh SI.. Itetroil. MlcU. deo29 

THE LA CROIX (Ijdy and fieMleman). now hooking 
tlielr hl.li-olaa Traoeie k d Wire Arta for home- 

minii.g'. «Tletir..tlia a. falra, el' Write for P'l*^- 
I.1d4 Waifiin Ate., Fort Wayne. Indiana. augll 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3e WORD. CASH (Firat Llea Lar*a Black Typa) 

Se WORD. CASH (Firat Lint and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Leu Tkan JSe) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—Experienced Lady 
ITair't. Fictitre* and yainleville. .Addreaa 

PIANIST, (isr. Ityi rn Ave.. Joplin. Mo. Jiily21 

At Liberty—Pianist. Desires 
pneltiim In pirliire 'liuw; playing alone, 

r |. . luri'O i>erfi'cllT Ijrct* llhr.iry. Steady 
:,nd drt» n.l.il.1.'. ELMER OVERTON. (Jen Del., 
s.oux t'.ty, Iowa. July'Jl 

A.l DANCE PIANIST AT LIBERTY TILL 
Si-pteniier I"'. II.'tel Jol) In Soiithwewt pre. 

frrr.d Neat, perfectly rellatile. Tniedo. 
Sc'tread aii.vttilni:. fake, tran'poae. Two 
ii ara* exp» rien'e in dain'e orchestra Refer- 
in..« of all k'nd-. He explicit. NOEL O. 
SHAW. Sbernun. Texa'. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY — WORK ACTS. 
Ii .l.le hltv EIFA’. BAILEY. Owrgo, N. W 

PIANIST—NONUNION. 12 YEARS’ EXPCKl- 
en-e. F'etur.-. ..:ili Steady. State ealary. 

Work ahne. H. E. BISSELL. ri^*-"-’ Locuat Sf.. 
I*liiladelpli:a, I'enn,.\I\aiiia. jnly'JS 

PIANIST (UNION) AND SINOEB—WIDE EX- 
!>. rienre. C.ife, theatre, vaiiderllle. p'ctnre; 

dan. !►. Kn route Caltf. rn a lafter two m<>ntha’ 
la.atloD) Tit New (irl.-ana. Would like en- 
F gem. nta along or mar that route. Write 
full partirnlarv DOROTHY FAY. care Bill- 
l-oard. New Y'ork. 

PIANO PLAYER, young lady, dcMrrt pnettinn play¬ 
ing In pi sure -hi'W hi>i>«e. Ftiily experlencad. AA. 

ir.M ri.WIST '. 216 .New C»-tle 81. Butler. Pa. 

PIANO PLAYER, hot dance mati; read; Tuxedo: go 
a'lenberc. Wmild coi..lder day )ob. OMrcaatllt 

(cilir^ prefemd. Play on aide. laonte permaa.toL 
Join at oOitL Muat wire. PIANIST. Danyer. CoL 

AT LIBERTY 

WANTED—A-1 Tumbler, for recogntxed art, for fain. 
Addrtaa JACK AM) FUJDIB I..A SALLB. care 

L« Salle Ranch, Paw Paw, Michigan. 

YOUNG MAN. Age 21. experienced; good alnglng 
TOlec and danrer: wlxhea to loin rcllahle yauderllle 

art or slock or mualcal compai.yj Don’t write unle-a 
1TOU ere sincere and mean buslneaa. State what you 
will pay. LAI’RBXCB SCIM STBR. Humboldt, la. 

Agents—Every Call a Sale— Rummage Sales Make $50 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nele Below. 

Exclusive Acts, Sketches, Mon- 
ulogH, npeclal gonga written to order. Rea- 

-onahle pricen. J. 0. BRADLEY, 110 King 
St., New York. july2S 

For Sale—Scrambled Legs, 
rnipilciil comedy. Rook and lyricn. A pip¬ 

pin. W. F. DISSELL, 4(>67 Ro<kwo<j<l Road, 
I’leieland, (Ihlo. 

Writing Exclusive Vaudeville 
Material. J. 0. BRADLEY, 110 King .M.. 

New Y'ork. July28 

Best yet, patented Roc seller. 20(i% profit. 
Right now Is heat season. Sample, 2.">c. Will 
buy Imck sample if you don’t agree that this Is 
a world beater. FAMCO, I.emont, Ill. augll 

Agents—If You Want Brand- 
new patented article, ‘jr.-cent seller, needed 

In every home, ats) p*'r cent profit, write SNED¬ 
DON MEG. CO., 16 IV. Illinois, Chicago. 

juIy.lOx 

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee¬ 
dle Case proposition Is positively good for 

$50 to $.’tnO weekly. Proof and full particulars 
free. Sample outfit. 1.5c. PATY NEEDLE 
CO., 108 Davis S(,., Somerville, Mass. July21 

Big Money in Emblem Goods— 
$2.5 dally easy. Wall and Auto Emblems. 

Belts, Buckles, Billfolds, Cigarette Cases, 
Jewelry. Sells on sight. Sales guaranteed. (Jet 
free sample and cash bonus plan. KIER EM- 
BLEX CO., Dept. BB20, Como Bldg., Chicago. 

daily. We start you. Representatives wanted 
everywhere. Permanent bu.sines3. 'CLIFCROS ’, 
tkjO Division, Chicago. — 

Russian German Austrian Bank Notes 
.Sensational sellers. Cheap, attractive give, 

aways for pitchmen, agents, stores. Great win. 
d'lW attraction for merihants. HIRSCHNOTE, 
847 Hunfspoint .\ve.. New Y'ork. Jul.v23 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Medicated Snap. Columhla Laboratories, 18 

Columbia Heights. BrookI.vn, N. Y'. augll 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to huv almost evervthing. Copy. .5Gc. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. MOO Broadway 
New Y'ork. 

50^0 Profit—100 Paneled Name 
Cards, leather ease, 50e. Samples? WOLF, 

2011»B East Cleartield, Plilladelplila. J'ily28 

Jazz Sport Silk Handkerchief. $60-$200 a Week Free Sam 
Miniature Pair Ladies’ Bloomers. Riot seller. 

Biggest hit. Sample, 5Ge, or combination set, 
$1.00, prepaid, together with agent’s proposition. 
Spare-time money maker for billiard p.arinrs, 
noveltv men. Catalogue free. GUSTAVE 
COHEN & BROTHER, 744 Broadway, New 
Y’ork. 

Live Agents Make $10 Day 
Ri'lllDK Eureka Strainer and Splash Pre¬ 

venter for every water faucet. Takes on sight. 
Widely advertised and known. f»et details to¬ 
day. A. S. SEED FILTEB COMPANY, 73 
Kranklin, New York. 

SINGERS 
Se WORD, CASH (Firxt Liny Lar,* Bliek Ty**) 

ie WORD, CASH (Flrit Line and Naaia Black TyM) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Typ«) (Na Ad Lau Tkaa »e) 

Fiiura at Ona Rate Only—S«a Not# Belaw. 

DRAMATIC SOPRANO SINGER WOULD LIKE 
t " J"lu lilgli-rhi-s TaiidevlUr art. BOX 18, 

B llhoard. New York. I'lH.ne, Ijifaycttc 0642. 

BARITONE SOLOIST—WONDERFUL VOICE. 
IV'll consldi-r anything Cun and bayy been 

featured. O. P., ;(li» M.xdl.-on At*., Rbaroo. 
I'FiuiaylTanla. 

AT LIBERTY—A-No. 1 Tig) Tmior Mncar. for teV). 
'.uartrru or alruilng art. .Age. 26: haUbt. 8 ft. 

lb Ui : wriaht. 155 lha Can aim balltda «id do 
r -1 harm-tij work. People sho wrote, bffory ptcaia 
• I'te a.;.<ln. VVii.t ( • oieii by Ihia fall. Write or 
•Ur. JOHN W VIA* 515 Hlh St . Sioux Hty. Iowa. 

juIy’JS 

high-class lady soprano. I’UiiiM. would Ilka 
I-V. .'•U'lr'llle team. .New York and fldnlty. 
' 13, UlllUmrd. New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
(Flrit Lino tar,o Black Tysa) 

liXnSU' (Firat Llaa aad Namt Black TyM) 
loWOHO. CASH (Small Typo) (No Ad Lota Than 35a) 

Fiauro at One Rale Only—See Note Below. 

Classy Female Impersonator 
„ I hi.iiiig Taiidcvlllc. EMIL WALTER. (Jen. 

' !•< (roil. Mlrhlg.tn. 

AT liberty — GOOD GROUND TUMBLER. 
, ..tul/. d not. L. WILSON, 411 Penn 
"e.. rnt.hurg. PcniiHylvoiilii. 

INCIDENTAL MUSIC 
(ERNEST NEWMAN in Manchester Guardian) OF NEW music I have heard only Frederic Austin’s incidental mu¬ 

sic to the remarkable “Insect Play’’ of the brothers Capek. and 
that at a dress rehearsal only, as I had to leave London before 

the first performance. I am never ashamed to confess that I always 
have some difficulty in taking in the incidental music to a play on 
the first night. It seems to be a psychological law that our musical 
and our speech centers cannot function simultaneously without a 
certain training. Wallaschck, in a learned German treatise on 
aphasia. I remember reading many years ago, pointed out a curious 
fact that must have struck every student of music—the difficulty we 
have, when playing for the first time thru a new opera, of taking 
in both the words and the music simultaneously. Wallaschek’s con¬ 
clusion was that the musical faculty has its own cerebral center, 
just as, judging from the phenomenon of aphasia, the speech faculty 
has; and the words of a new song or opera have to sink into the 
subconscious brain before we can turn our whole energy upon the 
music. 

I feel the truth of this at every performance I hear of a play with 
music. Capeks’ play was so new and so absorbing that I was bound 
to give almost my full attention to it. The great skill of Mr. Austin 
is shown by the fact that I was less conscious here than in any 
similar experience of a tug between the musical and the verbal 
halves of my perception. He has had an unerring sense of just 
where to strike in with music, and of exactly the kind of music that 
is required. I am looking forward to another visit to the theater, 
when this time, knowing all about the play. I can afford to let it just 
drift by me and concentrate on the music. In no Incidental music 
of recent years that I can remember has the atmosphere of the play 
been caught so surely and conveyed with such economy of means; 
the curious twist in the psychology of the drama has its counterpart 
in the slight unusualness of the music, yet, altho the turn the melody 
or the harmony takes so often defeats anticipation, there is nothing 
about either that is merely bizarre or voulu. Nothing could be 
simpler or better, for instance, than the chords accompanying the 
maddening, insistent rhythm of the march to which the ants carry 
on their blind, mechanical labor. 

pie Gold Lftters for Store Windows. Easily 
ai'plied. l.ilior.tl offer to ginerol agents. 
METALLIC LETTER CO., 412 X. Clark. CU- 
cago. 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Everpla.v Phonograph Needle. New; 

different. (’annot Injure rwords. $15 dally 
easy. Free sample to workers. EVERPLAY, 
Desk 71, MrCIiirg Bldg., Chirago. Jul.v28x 

“A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE”. flfiO-page illn^ 
trail'd cloth book. Sells at sight tor $2.50. Sample. 

$1.00. postpaid. STEIN PI’B. HOUSE. 508 South 
State St., Chicago, Illinois. Jnlyfflx 

AGENTS—Sell this wonderful line of H.xnd-Painted 
Table Centers, IS Inches diameter. Sample. 90 

cents. Setrfs. 18x48. Sample. $2..50. Nothing Ilka 
Uiem. Nr.\RT. 132 ISm St.. Kearny, N. J. julySS 

AGENTS—Stop wishing, work. You can make $10 
dally selling artlclee eTervlimly needs. Particulars 

free. Write 11. & O. RUBBER CO., Dept. 31T, 
Plttaburgh. Pennsylvania. jn1y38z 

AGENTS—Best seller, .Tern Rubber Repair for tires 
aix) tubes. Suporsedea vulcanization at a saving 

of over SOO per cent Put It on cold, it vulcanlies 
itself ii. two minutes, aiid Is guaranteed to last the 
life of the Ure or tube. Sells to every auto owner 
and accessory dealer. For particulars how to make 
hig money and free sample, address .AM.AZON Rl'B- 
tim CO., Dept. 706, Philadelphia. Pa. July28x 

AGENTS—lOOc.. profit Fast-selllng Novelty for lodge 
members. EMBLEMATIC BELT CO., .\shland, O. 

AGENTS—Pure Toilet and AIodl''ated Soaps undea 
rest. COLUMBLY L.ABl)R.VrOKIES, 18 Columbl* 

Heights. Brooklyn. New York. julySS 

AGENTS—»75.00 weekly selling specialty article to 
men. Dr^ry man Is a prospect Write tinlay for 

detalla KIT STROP CO., Dept 423. 20 W. Jack- 
son Blvd.. Chicago. X 

AGENTS—100% profit Fast-selling Novelty for lodge 
members. EMBLEMATIC BELT CO., Ashland, O. 

AGENTS—Make 500% profit handling Auto Mono¬ 
grams, New Pictures, Window Letters. Transfisr 

Flags, Novelty Signs. Catalog free. HINTON CO.» 
Dept. 123, Star City. Indiana. 

AGENTS—Att-actlve new Ford Novelty sweeping the 
crui.try. Every Ford driver wants then). Big proflte 

and cash boou es. Rush SOc for sample, $1.00 for 
three. Trial dwen. $3 00 NATIONAL AUTO SPB- 
CI.ALTY CO.. Dept B, 605 Guaranty Trust Bldg., De¬ 
troit, Mirtilgan. 

AGENTS—$60 weekly. New. exceptionally useful 
nei’e-sary article. Every '.lome buys several lu»- 

me<lIatelT. Pocset sample. ■'FACTORY". Ellxa- 
beth. New Jer«ey. __lulyJS 

AGENTS, CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Qloo-Pen. 
a 50c murtlage fountain pen. Everybody bt.ys oo 

demonstration. Write for hig profit plan. 01/K>- 
PEN CO.. 75-CC Front St. New York. July28x 

150 Snappy Parodies on New 
York S4>Di{ Ultit. H£NRT H. COLLINS* 

So. Drooklyo. New York. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fleur* (t Oee Rate Only—So* Note Below._ 

A 22c Profit on Every 25c Sale. 
Sample free. BOX 55K, Newton, Mas*. 

JulyUS 

A $31.00 Profit—Cost $1.50— 
Coniplete Gold Monogrnmtng Outfit. Trans¬ 

ferred Inatantlv, autoinoliUe»; trunks. Now 
mi-lalllc window letterf. Kxiierlence iinneceK- 
Harv. "Free aainpleK’’. NULIFE (D) MONO- 
ORAM CORPORATION. Hartford. Gonn. 

angI8 

A Dempsey Knockout—“King 
Titt" Fountain Pen Pencil. Ijiteet craae. 

ilircet from Europe. Sample, .W’ ACME 
NOVELTY CO,. 2.341 Madleon St.. Chicago. III. 

Attention — Catalogues, Mail 
Order Magaiincn dcalred. ACME NOVELTY 

CO., 2311 MiidlwiD St., Clilcago, Illinidi. 

King Tut Himself Would Sell 
"The American Toy .\ir>hlp” and “Athletic 

Pig” If he were alive today. Drop the deatl 
one*. Grab these. ’’.Lirshlp'’. 85c (loxen: $9.50 
grona, "Pig”, 75c dozen; $8.50 gross. 'Terms; 
50% cash, balance <N>llect. Sample*, dime each. 
NATIONAL NOVELTY COMPANY, 2850 North 
Grand. St. Louis. Missouri. 

Make $10 to $20 Daily Selling 
guaranteed Silk Hosiery, full or part time. 

Men or women. SYNDICATE PRODUCTS CO., 
Dept. 0, 350 Broadway, New York. x 

Money Maker — It’s Great. 
Child e.vn work it. Pirates keep off. Copy¬ 

righted. Our Egyptian Symliol Hand Destiny. 
Predletions astonish skeptli-s. Wonderful aid 
to crystal g.izers. mind readers, magleians. 
Noted seers write its predictious are accurate, 
reliable; palmists endorse If. Sells like hot 
etkes. S.vmple h.anil. 25e; $10 per 100, prepaid 
Selling plan, pn-illct yottr clients' life instantly, 
then sell band at $1. Everybody buys If 
preillcttons are accurate. (Jet busy. RAD 
PUB. CO., Box 3(’>4. San Diego. Calif. july2l 

Sell Delisle’s Self-Diagnostic 
Health Chart. Uem.irkahle restorative move¬ 

ments. Simplifies druggless healing. No more 
big (loi'tor hills. Treat yourself and others. 
Get biisv. ohltimera. It's a gold mine Write 
RAD PUB. CO.. Box 3tl4, San Diego, Calif. 

jul.v21 

^*0^RTY—For any first.risss novelty act. Man 
(rr.r.t mi.lerslan.ler. T.igeiheT or NOTE—Caunt All Ward*. Also Oambined InitiaU and Number* |* Copy. Figure Total at On# Rate Only 

t4U. M.4ftiB o.. 1931 Georg. St. (Tticar). HI ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AGENTS AND REPRESENTATIVES—Here Is an op- 
p(.rtuntty to make real m.s.ey In a clean-cut busU 

ness. We want crew managers In every city. Out 
"Duplex" Sheet Music Is revolutionary. Write today 
for particulars, enclosing 16c In stamps for sample. 
TIMES 9QCARE MC.SIC Pl’BUSHl.NO CO.. 220 
West 42d St, .New York. aufl 

AGENTS. STREETMEN—Big profit* selling Maglo 
Ink Tableta Our Bally-Hoo frleks draw the 

crowds. Our spiels and demonstrations make faet 
sale*. Partirtilars for stamp. QBO. A. BICE, Au¬ 
burn, New York. july21 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. Big money eas¬ 
ily made. Every storekeeper a prospert. Ideal 

Show Cards. Something new. Don’t miss this op¬ 
portunity. Set'.d 25c for sample. Money retunied 
with the first order. A. LYON'.-J. Corner .Market and 
Mulberry, Newark, New Jersey. july'JSx 

ARMY AND NAVY NEEDLE BOOKS. $5 50 gross. 
Send 20o for sample of the None-Stlrtty Straw Hat 

Cleaner and price list of other fast-selling itema. 
ROBERT TAYIXIR. 322 West 42d Street, New York., 

CALIFORNIA PAMPAS PLUMES, ready sale at 
fairs, carnivals, celebratlonj. house to house. Rid, 

white, blue, green, purple, gold: 21 to 28 irhlies 
high. $6.00 i>eT 100. 1. cash, balance C. O. D. 
CAIJFORNIA PAYH’AS PLCMB CO.. 5955 High¬ 
land .Ave., St Igiuts, Missouri. 

CARD SIGNS for every business. Rig profits for 
agents. SIQNS. 819 St Louis, New Orleans. La. 

iug4 

CASH IN on the Nels'in Oil Gauge for Ford cars. 
Write for full partii-ilars. H. & M. .\C3''t>'80RY 

CO., 555 liilversity Ave., St. Paul, .Minn. juIy-JS 

“COMET” Instantly removes nisi from aiDthlng. 
Won't injure finest falirts Llglitlng coln-c»axer. 

200% profit Sample, 25c, refill, led fir-l order. BILL 
SOCLE tX)RP.. 5 ColumlHis Circle. Ni'W 5'ork. 

July28x 

FREE!—Get our Selling I’l.di. Prl-e-. 1’remlura.s 
Y'ou'Il clean up with Sa.-hit. S. '-■nireadlns .Vee- 

dles. Threaders. H klets. PATTEN PIUIDCCTS. Itoj 
372-11. Wasliliigton, I). C. *"64 

(Continued on page 64) 
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CANARIES, $1:* nn a dozm. PjiiPio. all hronh. 
'Ki It tliijcii. E'lir fiaiiT'.-itHi'. U.VI.1*11 T. 

II.\.:i>IN(;‘!< K. C. ISlItU sruRK, Kansaa 
•Ml.-iOUll. 5«1)1 

CANARIES—IVnulc, Slj.OO Pfr dozrn; with HuiKirti 
ElS.ii't PIT tio/i II. Parrjkietii, I*airuT>. Moii* 

Il l,;-, ell. We have tlioii>ai il> fur Iniinetli-tte 
'iiiiy. HIIiDLES I’E/T SHOP. ;:;38 Kldge .Vre.. 

I'.iiadeli'liii. JulyJSx 

PUPPIES—.NIte lot. at fj.O'i otiili. Swell na-li fur 
wlieels or roll iluwns. Tliev cet the iniwl Hiiil 

Kei the inniiey. Not tnira. nut mixeil hireil>, luit 
fat at.d tlrek piire-iiieit Pupn that ealeh the eye, that 
phaae. We liave them in Iota of alx or a ilu/eii. 
Terms, half cash, Ulaine f. O. D. X.VTION.VL I’Kf 
SHOPS, St. Louia. Mlsaourl. 

Shows, Rides and Concessions 
niiiiii'd fur liii: Ihrfu-ilay .Vmurh-Hii l.t>Kiun 

t'uh'hriitiun. .ViiKiist ft, 10, 11. Write S. W 
JONES, llaiiuvi'r. Kiiiisas. Jtily'JI 

MEN'S SHIRTS—Easy to sell. UlR tleiuaiid creri*- 
wliere. .Ma’se f I i on daily. I’ndi-i-ell -tile-, t ■ iii- 

plete line. E.xeliisive iMiternx. Free samples I'll I- 
t .v<;0 SIIIKT M VNI I'.Vi'TI HEdtS, rrajiklln an 1 
Van Itureii, ractury Ion, t'hliauu. — 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER puifit ftery dol- 
Ixr idle. HI* t I.iiet.-e iini r 

f*ii!i»ple free. MISSION I \rTClUV, 1... 5r.» North 
linUtHi St. C'hirn^o. liiiiiolj. jul>28 

NO DULL TIMES SELLIN G FOOD IVopV eat. 
Kedt'ral dlMiliMitors lunlt* .. iiiiinr\: ooii y«>tr)y 

anrl up. No Oi^yltal or rxiHTir ■ i re'evir l; Kuari: > 
teed alien; unsold g mmIs ni y lie rerun i ii. Your name 
OD pa<*ka-:ea LulhU ^our oun I U'^i Kn e iMmp'*s 
to puiitoniert. rKl»KU.VL Tl KB l iHMt <’o.. jn*M. E 
('btm^o. — 

CANARIES—fJrand lot. .\lso HinI Ca^e«i. We carry 
i!ii;u >U f» r Inini «liate sl‘!| rmtit. \\> liave for 

V4-MIA kurpUetl the <« '.ival tride. laJtie up with us. 
.ivf time. triHi.ile anti m«itu>. .V.*>k any vstniral 

ti. if , u*k any* iu -ker v^ho atr. We liave the 
giNels; riitlit kituU at rUlit i>ri es. <'ratetl a:.d 
pt l.td rifiht ar.d sliipiHHl oc time. We kinw ttie 
a:ania You l>e il^Mp:ointt d If .\ou ileal with 
tis. W'e ixTUpy tvro Ufe three-'.tjry huil<liiu;>; amrle 
merrliaiKllse, ample aiiipping clerks, automobiles, etv*.. 
to ret your urtl rs out rl .lit. We want your ooii- 
tinui'd g<M'd will and huili.e^s. Mi'>soutl*s 
itird and Iiog Store, a^merlca's lAirge.it I>ealirA In 
liirds tliat .<t*r to tiie E'arnival Mali and ('on-e>&iou- 
lire. NaVTIO.NAL PET SHOPS, SI. Louis, Mo. 

SMALL. HORSE FOR PIT SHOW. 32 Inchef Mzh, 
white and brown sirofied. In tine oia diUon, kTo.hO. 

r. VOLKWINE. Tip Top Sli' w*. July H tvi 15, Piiiiftt- 
ton, N. J.; 15*22. Manvilie. New Jct>i-y. 

Wanted for Fair Week — A 
L’uikI Tln-alriciil Triiu|ie for a Koron-nlcbt 

Ktami. T. O. DOBSON, Viola, VVIm'iiuhIii. 

SNAKES, 12 to 20. $10; T.mr rovotr. $20; Fixed 
t^kuiik, $:>; Skunk Kittriix, $2 30: Prairir H-'k-. 

pair. $5: Coyote Puil. ni. le. $7 uil; female. $5. CjhIi 
with order. LEM L-VIIII), iUttn-r, K.inaaa. julyjl 

Wanted—Free Acts, Shows, 
KIdu*, ('unri'KNioiiK for .Vtigiiot l.'>. Id. 17, 

.Vniurican Li'tfiou. Wenonu, 111. JACK WEKCk' 
MAN. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS. $l.r>n and up; .<tu(Ted 
Fish. Poreupine F'i>h. t'ow F'isli. S. wtlji. Savva. 

Hat F.'h. Moon Flsli, Trljser Fish. SUr Kl»li, Hal- 
lo». Fish. Ilomevl Toad. $l.uo eifh: Atmadillu 
UaskeCv $1.50. JOSFn’ll FLBfSfllMA.N. Ilu5 
Fraiiklm, Tampa. EToiida. july21 

THIRD annual .American I.e({lon Fall F^Uyal 
.New llullaiid. O . .Svp.emtier 27. 20, 29. wants !n- 

d<i>eiidi‘iit sliows, Kldri, Foi.rrselonii, ETee .\et 
f .VIU. WOC‘li. 

FOR SALE—Monkey. large Ringtail, pet, with cage. 
Fl'iOU takes It. .Mils. J. W. MXOX, Greetirllle. 

riuiula. July21 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH rermirt-a 1 iitiisli from 
all mt'laU wliliuiil tliu u.i' uf pavte or 

puvvder. Our age 1% -ay It m lU like "liu* • aku»". 
Ketaila fur 25c. .v-ainp f tier \. II. i;VLF7 ro., 
15 Evllhhtiro St., l:tr:-luii, ALu-aachuartts. au.l 

PORTRAIT MEN, LISTEN!-Wh.ai Imvliig Puriraltv 
there are Ihiee majur puiids lu vvai' ii. Tliry have 

Bure to do vvli:i the am'■-< or falluie iTotii or lo>» 
—on your ye. r's work Ilian ail other la tors eum- 
hllied. .Vak fur uur ealalu.: ai.d tve uill lell jiiu wliat 
they are. PoUTilV'T .ViiKNTS* SI Pt'LY VO.. Ihpt 
“A", La;orle, Imliaiia. jul>2'vx 

LARGE very tame O Iden Itaboon, $100 00. .Anyliody 
i.m liaiidle It. Tame as a dig. Wonderful pet. 

Two giant Irlek Kliesua Monkeys. $50.00 eailu Two 
tame Iwi :e lda< k Spider Monkeys, eaeh $"5.00. Four 
-m.ill xiet iMilir Java Monkeys, each $25.00. Italiy 
Itiiesus and Itiiigtails, eai4i $25.00. Giant Lynx, 
$ ;5. Ilahy Oj*i-,,ums. $5.00 pair. Prairie H .g<, $5 Oo 
pair. Kan.’.EriMi Kata. $3.00 pair. VIriulars free. 
DKTKOIT IHUI) STORE. Uct: It. Mhlilgaii. 

WHITE ESKIMO PUPPIES, rare beaiiilea. male. 
$17.jO* truiaie, $12..'lO; Oeiman Pullee Puppies. i>e 1- 

l-reei|, $25.00 up; .\iieilale>. Toy WIdte Pouilles, 
$10.00; Volli.'iL We sliip anywliere. VMEKIV.V.N 
KF2N'NEL-S, 31 Nortii Otli St., Philadelphia, Pa. x 

WANTED—Good PTee .Act and Camlral for aeeond 
a' nual .Ameriean l,egian Street F'alr. Auguat 6-11 

COM. AMEUIVAN UXIIUN, West Main SL. Cold- 
water. Ohio. JuJy2l 

WANTED—Merry-Go-Kuund. on pereei.lage haali, at 
A«a (IlllnuisI 11. mo-Voralng. .Auguat 17-18. with 

pri'ilege of rimalning Indetiiiluly after celebration In 
heeutlful amiise'iieiit fiark vvlthout ground charge 
IFV.MP OAKHNEK. 

WOLF CUBS. $■*; lUdtera. $10; Coons, $10: Foxes, | WANTED—Seiisetloiial Free .Aet, for park; 6 nights. 
$;•; Xortliern Male Pu; a. ; -mall Hat Term Aug. Till to 12th, liic'uslve. .Answer In detail, kind 

$0; male Xewfluiidlai.l. St. Ueniaid Pup-, largest of ael. Iie-t terms. JtMlX STEIUEU Wavetly Beach 
dogs kiiow-. $25. III RTOX Zl*0 GARDEN, F'alr- A;pl.ton. Wl, ig.slii. X 
mount, Mhinea ta. 

RAZOR PASTE WORKERS-We have 22 gro-s of It. 
No teaMiiiahl* tier ie.ji.i d \\ i . p. d In f I'l. no 

laliel. Titika of all khul-. New list tree. C.AF^AR 
FFPPUF.S, 70S N'till D.atlsin. .St.. ( Id. ago. 

STREETMEN, AGENTS-SIr. ialiteti a loloied man's 
kinky luir with my liair aliai Idener. They will 

rusli to till'.. < omh It into Hie liair, ua-li nut; 
tlie hair will la> straight; slay.a -traldit foi m.intha. 
It's hew; will get tli.‘ enlii. .Vnytsuly lan make It. 
$1.60 wiirtli of i igredlenia makes one gallon. Sella 
for $:;2 IM. Kxpeit I"tmula, $5 O'l. Address DR. 
AA". A. IIDIIKS, »t> Coleman SL. .Atlanta, Georgia, x 

STREETMEN—Kuliain Pipertar d keeps every pipe tip- 
ilghL Practical, haiuty pipenmukers* lO-ceiit nov- 

eclly. 25 on disiday eaul, one dollar. S"lr Hlstrlli- 
utnr, III'N'TFTK, 121 S. Ataeiican St., Philadelplda, 
Pemiiiylv.iiitt. 

THE OPTOSHIELD shields you from headlight glare, 
tun glare, t... il .laie. -:. w gl. le. el . amt sells tor 

♦3 50 dliei-t from Hie laetory to the aulomolitle owi.er 
on 10-day lilal. .Money retU' .lisl If not fatlsfaetor). 
11.50 nminn-.-i.'ii on ea< li sale. Our sa'es'ueii sell 
from 10 I" 25 d.Hly. .Agents wanted. Ev. lu-lvc ter¬ 
ritory. Send $2 (III for sample. M.iney refunded If 
not ratlsfa'luty 11 T:;i‘ SALES SFUtVlVE CO., I'iH 
Peiiohbcvit Ithlg., DetrulL I 

WONDERFUL IN VENTION—EHmli.ates all neeilles 
for |.h'iiogiapli- saves time aiid annovan'’e. P’e- 

■erves rem.l-. Igists f ir Mars. 12.ci ii.tiuO pios- 
pi . ta. $15 Oil dallv. Fiee samii'e to wiirhers. E\ EK- 
Pl-AA', Desk 725, .M.Vlurg Ithlg.. Chieago. july28 

WATERPROOFINE cunipletely waterpiiv.fs canva.s. 
W.ATi.RI'ROOF l.NE CO., Lewlstimn, 111. july28 

SIO daily silvering mirrors, plating ar d reflnlshlng 
1 mps. refle-Uors. autos, beds, chandeliers by new 

metlHid. ftutfft furt.lslied. Write GCNVICTAL CO., 
Ave. O, Dei-atiir, Illinula. juljrJlz 

25® "KING TUT’* Polishing Cloths or •'Everight" 
Pads, $1 00 duz«.. AGFrS'TS' SI PPLY COMPANY. 

lllta-18 North 2sth Street, Kansaa City, Kan. augl 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiur* at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Cow With Six Legs Wanted, or 
any oUut Fnmk aXnimaN. S**nd plioto nnil 

I'rii***. Want'll. als<». u Two-lliuid d 
Bii.y. JOHK A. McCINNIS. ir»3 lioul.varAl. 
Revtre, Ma>saclius'*t i>*. july28 

First $105 Gets Fancy Spotted 
twu-.v«'ar-*dd iNuiy. 40 iii<*h«*s. hohl»y 

borm* htn't* !!. t aniol Ktret< h, nmkvj* a 
au<l M>nu‘ nir** {kmI*' tal trirk»». 

liave home oth«*r trirk iMmies. to 
IHrtun. :!.V. BENSON PONY EARltf, Taylor, 
MihHOuri. 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 

DRAMA OF THE GOLDEN AGE 
Wir.I.IAM ARCnER recently delivered In London n course of lectures wlih h sur¬ 

veyed Fhiglisli druiiiu from FuiialM’tli's time to the iiresent. TIiom* leeturee 
are now iiriiited In a Imok iiiid make st■UiulaliiiK readink, sineo tliey ehalleiige 

aeeeptcd Judgments and invite coiitrovers.v. Ilrlefl.v, tliis is Mr. .Anlier'ii tliesi-: 
Draiiia has always been bused on two things, imitation and ••pa-sion" (hy wlil. h he 
means ••Hie iiileiis lied, exaggetated —in 1 rief, tlie lyrieal or rliet.Tieal—i-xpre- iun uf 
feeling"). The drama of tlie F71izabethan age, the drama of the Itestoratiun, the 
drama of tlie early and niid-niiieteentli eentiiry. had mure elements of •‘ii.i-siun" than 
of imitatum. Imitation, the faitliful depiction of life, is, huwever. tlie purest <dement 
of drama; and, with the disi-overy and develoiiment of mudern realistic technique 
and Hie modern p’eture-frame stage, our drama has sloughed off wliat are aetihslly 
cxtriiiieous elements and reaehed a iscnt of nrllsfic integrity and intellectual value 
far and away above anytliing known to earlier times, except in Hie plu.vs of 
Sliakespenre. Mr. Archer docs not say (as Shaw says) that Shaw is greater than 
Sliakespeare, but lie says he Is immeasurably superior to Ben Jonson and Webster 
and tlie rest of the lesser Ellzabetlians. lie says that tlie last twenty-five years 
liave jirodticed a bmly of English drama superior to tlie Elizabethan or Hie Uestoratinn 
drama, and he calls uiHvn us to cease lamenting our decline and celebrate, rather, 

our ascent. 
. For my part, I rejoice in Mr. Archer’s assaults upon “The Duchess of Malfl’’ 

and the rest of that irilie of dull and dreary dramas. But I am nut so sure that he 
Is nut wasting unimunition on straw men. In spite of Charles Lamb and Swinburne, 
in spite of college courses and Delta Tpsllon revivals, the world in general has 
permitted the dust to settle on Decker and 'Webster, on Beaumont and Fleti her, 
simply liecause their plays were not good enough to Interest an audience. That 
they wore not goud enough tweause as "imitations’* they were not close enough to 
life may perhaps lie iiuestioned. It is possible they were not goud enough because 
their “passion" was not deep or true or beautiful enough. Shakespeare was often 
far from imitative, hut liis woik has survived. 

5Ir. Archer leaps ujiun the Kestnrat on dramatists with ail the moral Indignation 
of Jeremy Collier liimself—or of William Winter attacking Ihscn. It Is easy enough 
to make Kestoration tragedies ridiculous, but not quite so easy to wipe "The Way 
of the World" from serious consideration. It is not an “Imitation"; it Is artificial, 
and toolinieally far inferior to a modern play by Sammy Shipman or G. M. Cohan. 
However, if 6-ear Wilde's "The Importance of Being Earnest" is admitted among 
the select laimiiaiiy of nuKlern English dramas (and surely Mr. -Archer will accept 
it), "The Way <if Hie World’’ and some other comedies of the period will )iave to 
tie reckoned with. To say fliat the artificial glitter which Is their brilliant charm is 
not a legitimate stage effect is to narrow drama to the drabts-st realism; but to 
admit the legitimacy of this glitter is to confess that In one resjH-ct at least the 
modern theater has not so greatly progressed. Mr. .Arclier rallier takes refuge In 
tlie moral issue. That way danger lies. He seems to forget that his friend. Sir 
-Arthur I’inero, once wrote a fan-e as dirty as anything in the Restoration theater, 
wiiile the technically exiH-rt -Avery llup'vuod, with the devices of Risen at his 
command, is our twentlelli-cenlury Mrs. -Vphra Belin. 

Still, when Mr. An lier eunies down to the present—after sketching tlie proi-esa 
by vvhicli draiiia sluuglied off rlietorie and otlier aids to "pa'Siun", suitling gradiiall.v 
to the ta-k of iniilaling life—and sliows us in the plays uf Binero and Sliaw and 
Galsvvorth.v exactly what lie means by tlie superiority of their Intellectual isintent, 
and tliat they require far more effort to write and Is-tter repay consideration, then, 1 
tliink. It is pretty difficult for an honest man not to agree with him. 

—THE FREEMAN, 

lowest priee. Send I'hoto. CONEY ISLAND 
FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. Coney Island. New 
Y'urk. Julj-Jl 

High-Diving Dog Wanted — 
FOUR NICE ALLIGATORS. $8. W. WOOTJ5Y, 

Pratt. Kansas. ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Prefer F'ux Terrier, yuiing dug and cheap. 

BOY C. HILKER, Paullina, Iowa. 

Showmen, Attention — Five- 

GILA MONSTERS. $5 00 to $10.00 each: Black 
Iguanas. $1.50 to $3 00 each: Vliinrse Draaiaia, 

$5 00 to $111.00 each: .Ant Bears, $15.0u to $20.00 
eacli; Mllitao' Macaws, $15.00 each; Parrots. $t.00 
to $10.00 each; Snakes, all kinds, $15.00 dens and 
up. SN.kKE KING. Briwtjsvllle. Texas. sepl 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
('alf for «al4*. JOHN McGUIRE, Itox 

ilh*. ('ul(ira<lo. x 

Wanted To Buy Several Pairs 
LIVE ALLIGAT0RS--Speclal $15 00 pita. One 4 ft. 

two 3 ft., f iur 2 ft., two 18 Inchea. two i-gga. 
Order from thla *d. -ALLIG.ATOH FARM, Weat 
P.lm Beach. Florida. augt 

of Hceluts. Pumas and Bears. Can also 
Use six duulde -its of iiun.v liariiess. C. VJ. 
BARBOUR. XtT Penn St., Ueading. Pa. X 

A FREE COPY IVe-Tiptive ILsiklet oC wfirid'a iargeat 
d.'* ker.'ui-- will .■ ra. lled on rcn-icst, ll-tlnr for 

sale ''.K ‘am'.iu ti..riii:; Airedales. ai».iai:v tralneil 
ax wjtcli 's • till i|. K- St , k ilriiirs. autuai. idle 
Ruaids, .s nq ltd. ti. t„i, . fs ,,n ad kind- of game, 

eh- tcc ': c i'tii; >(■ k. tsdqt.v ans k. kciuirl sup2 
d..' f..t |. d". mi-di'lues et.- .s'lilsf, di.i. ai„) 

'■ 'l,,.rv ;iiar,i<'ii.l. DORAXtJ hK\'N'KI,S It x 
llu.. (*iiic. ■'ili21x 

LIVE ALLIGATORS'!! Still puHR g np PR Show 
outflla from $5.(mi.up. Mulck sliii.menta. Can save 

vou money on expre».s cliargra from tiere than other 
pointa In K1 irida. .411 alzea f ir .aide. THE FTiDH- 
IDA AM.IGATHR FARM, JacksotiTille, Fla, Young 
Alligator Joe** Place. Jul3'2$ 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filure at One Rate Only—Sec Nete Below. 

PAIR COYOTES, three monlha old. $15 06; choice 
Caiiarlea. $7; females. $1; White Collie Pups. 

$25 (10: Talkliil Macaw. $35 00 MINNFn^ONKA 
KFAM3.S, Minneapolia, Mlia eauta. 

All Shows Making Old Town, 
Me., write W, E. MePHEE. 

AN ARIES. I’.i-r k. .ts. Dwarf Parruts. R.iliy Parrots. 
Cages, etc. We h.ivc them. Y'.'U w a't he disap- 

pdnted here. NATION.VL PF7T SIIHP.s, SL laaila. 
Mlamniri. 2 

canaries, $1 13 each: $100.00 per hut drcil. Ira- 
mcliale shliMiieid: crated rigid. We hav. tlieni. 

Now- aiot weelis later, nut maytie, not petiiar-. tad 
sorry, e'c. We have tlie cu. ds. Or.l. r from u<. 
your ttouhlea ate over. Half -h, balance C (1 H 
Ask your Banker who we are. N.VTION.M. PFTT 
SHOPS, SL Loult, Missouri. 

PERSIAN CATS^ Black Male, Tiger Male. Ornge 
Male. rai*li $15 00; two B!a'k F'inialea. Tiger F'e- 

niale. 'Tortul-e F'emale. Sllier F'emale, 3 Oiaiire F'e- 
m'les. earli fin.iigi; Buff C'hired Mexlc..n Dog, $25.00. 
Very small I'St ears Sow White Collie, male, $50 00: 
15 'Itsh Bull, male, $50 00; Irlsli Wal-r Simnlel, 
•r Ml. $2.5.00, DETROIT RIHD STORK. DetrolL 

I Michigan. 

WANTED—Hides. Shows, Conciaai'* s, F^titertalnrrs. 
fur 75lh .Vtiiiiyrrsjry Hume-Coming. Free Street 

F'alr. .Kuguat 16. 17. IS. I’topoelHon to K. B. 
Y.4LE. Wayiiesfield, LMilo. JuiyJS 

BOOKS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nste Bsi«w. 

BUSINESS PROGRESS. "The Cimmerclal Creator*’. 
A magazine of opportunllle*. .sample, 10c. 2750-B 

Lister, Kansas City, 511aeuurL aug4 

TRICKS, Puzzles, Jokes. Magical .4pparatua, Plays. 
stage Supiilleg. Miinlreadlng, Sit.saHoiial Escapes. 

1611-iate lllurirated prufeaytuiial c.lalug, lUc. 0.4KS 
M.4G1C.4L CD., Dept. 518. Ohkosh. Wlicoiialn. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 
M'nolugues, 5u>'; .New Juke Book. 25c: 100 differ¬ 

ent C. mlc and Dramatic Ke<-iUHotii. 25r; new Make¬ 
up Buuk 15-: or ariul $1 for all including 150 Paro¬ 
dies II popular sut:ts. Catalog free. .4. B. REIM. 
3818 North Avc.. Milwaukee. WUcoiuln. July21 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

For Sale — Old-Established 
Nuvclt.v Business. .\)M)ut $.’t,(l(iO. Doing gmel 

business. J. G, BOUTELLE, 402 Jackson St . 
Toledo, Olilu. augl 

BIG MONEY Is easy to make by onr plan. Write 
f r ririhular*. MONARCH TITE.4TRB STTI’I-Y 

ro.. Dept. 21, .Memphis, Temieisee. JulyJt 

BUSINESS PARTNER WANTED, with ctah. to run 
Mu-eum frame on two wagona. of Deep Sea and 

Natural History Specimens. Man and wife ran eas¬ 
ily Iiatnlle same. Show booked with StVcir ahow. 
Write for parthniata. Keasuo for thla ad, death ttd 
rlckiie*.* In family. Gl'S W.40NBR, care DeKrekx 
Ilros.* Sliows. Blue Island, lUlnola. 

CHILI CAFE—therallng li strurtlona. $1. Particulars 
free. JDII.NciDN, 3652 tVahasb, ShtcagO. 

FOR SALE—Wtll-estahll.ihed Drum Builnria, In¬ 
cluding the patent on (he Ttiumaa separate teosloa 

drum*. C. W. THOMAS. 116 A 8. Adams St. 
Peuria, Illhi.ds. x 

FREE INFORMATION about Mall Order Boalnri* 
and Its O: irirtunitlra. .4ddrtas M-41L OKI>F7K 

NtWS. 500 Filth .4trtiue, New YoriL )uly28 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT, 161 magazbir* 
Ihilce. $15; year, $30. WtHlIPS POPl'LAR 

SEKV1CF><. .4t|aiiHi City, New Jersey. )uly21 

PALMER'S Chliveil Glass Name Plate and Sign Out¬ 
fit, c..nihlrtr. i sils, pjttrtns, In.slrucHona and stoefc; 

never us<sl. Cujt $11. »ell for $7. J. HCSSFU* 
Bux 922, llaitfurd. Cuniiri ticut. 

THE MUSIC TEACHER'S OPPORTUNITY—A kmg- 
eslat.llshed chain of Music Schools lu New Y'ork 

and Brooklyn wanta to connect Itself with Music 
TeniTier* of elflcleiicy. |o act as branch managers on 
a prl^nt-sharlng Iwsls, In addlthai to salary. Modest 
(Wpltal requlrtcl. Address F'. 51., 41 Broad St., Room 
80!i, Xewr 5'ork. July21 

“SUCCESS PLANS"—WoiMler Book of New Winning 
Ith-jx Muiiev getters every one Pusliiahl. 25<x 

SWFL'NUY I*rilLI.<llINO ( D , Hill Ketcheval. De¬ 
trulL • iuly28 

DiffiiMilticK, etc. F'ur advice and prompt n<'- 
thill reganling ail legal malturH or niunev rliie 
.•unsiilt LAWYER WALLACE, ‘.'Jiil MIchIg ii 
.4ve., Chii-ago. Illinuia. Jtil.v2S 

VACATION PROFITS ItiO dollars every month can 
lie made from home husinrsa of your own. Clean, 

prutllal'le; adai led to aiiy energetic man or woman. 
Tell cciita, to kectr trlfitsa away ami creillted later 
hrltig* further partlnilars. TIIOS. Fa‘PF>, P. O. 
Box 1913. Ja ksui vine. FTurlila. 

WE start VOU IN BUSINESS, furnish everything; 
men and wonies . $::u im to $100.on weekly operat¬ 

ing our "New System Sp<- laity t'ji dy FatSorles*’ 
anywhere. DpiKiriuidly lifetime: IsMiklet free W 
IIIM.YFR RAtiSDAI.E. Drawer 98. &SI. Orange. Sew 
Jersey. — 

Fourth Annual American Le- 

WE'LL FURNISH OUTFIT, start you hi permanert 
husviess with $50 on weekly posslldllty. F'UR or 

litrt time. Phasaiil Imme work Y'uu can do It on a 
lahle lu your parlor. TANtILEY' COMPANY. -’'>3 
Main, Mu.c'atiiie, Iowa, aeptSi 

glon Ccluhratiun. Iluxiu, Kiiii. Wanted for 
fir-t or wucund wci*k In S«-p1i'iiihcr Carnival Corn 
piii.v carrying two or inure rides, ihn-u or tiiori- 
shows and fw*-nt.v or more (Muicussiuns; SI«M-k 
Company or Negro Minstrel umlur tent, F'riu- 
.\cfs. .\ddrus* all cotiiniunicatiunH to C. B 
PEARSON. Iloxic, Kansas. s 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 161 magazine*. 
Ihrice. $15; year. $50. WIMHI'S I'DI'CLAR SCIV- 

ll'ES. .4tlantlc City. .New Jersey. 

35e STARTS YOU IN BUSINESS—('leaf., hitcrestlng 
wuik Hist nets $2 fur earli 3.5<* Invested $I hill 

lirliigs detailed plan. No alamp*. WIIJ'RBD W. 
WtMiliq, lies M.iines. luwa. l 

NOTE—(Teuat All Werda. Also Cornbined Initial* and Number* In Copy. Figure Trial at On* RaU Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

tnaoo WILL ESTABLISH YOU In a cash Inislnesx. 
Wimderful uiasirtiinltlcs everywhere for making 

fortune* Delalls free. MONARCH THEATRE Rl P- 
PLY t o , DepL 42. 720 8. Wabaah Avt., Chicago. 

1 
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CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. t wSrS; cash, no adv. less than 25c. 

Fii^ure »t 0*# R»t* Only—See Ncte Below. 

Smoke Real Tobacco, Old 
V',1(1 ulw«yii plmnes. Sample, Send a 

Hinic what a real omoke I*. 
HAST MAILINO COMPANY, Padueab, Ky. 

CARTOONS 
S, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
sJ WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Fitura'at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ti 00 BUYS aomplele Tourae In Hapld-KIre Trick 
(tilo nlng. Including 10 never < arnwi. Stja.t*. 

"Hrm To Hire a Performance”. "How To OrUlnate 
Idea.". Samples, lie. MOHKHX r.VimK»N .SKK\ - 
U'E. Dept E. *98 Bergen is.. Brooklyn. .N. 

auiEii 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Sr WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc, 
yj WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filurt at One Rata Only—Sae Nota Below. 

Wanted—Concessions at Tip- 

WANTED—f'ouceaslor i of all kk ils. Merry-Oo- 
Koui.,1. lYfc alao Pay Showa, for M. 'V. 

Kid Til-sute PloQlc. Aufuai 18. Ureenbuah, 111. 
augll 

WILL PURCHASE whole or part Interest ki Amuse* 
m(« t l>eri(W ur Coioesalou. either summer or win* 

trr otietatloo. yiu,t lie In or near New York t'ity. 
BO.\ 14. Blllboata. .New York. julydS 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5t WORD. CeSH. ATTRACTIVE FICCT LINE. 

Filurt at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

EVENINQ GOWNS. tVraiw. all Stage Wanlrolre from 
i.mi la fio.-k to most elaborate Import, U niodria. 

t P to the minute ia style; aome jewelcl. s|i ngle and 
Irldr.rriit. Clturua Sets. .'‘Ilppett etc. One 
trial will cunrliii^ jou that this l« a Iwmse of riasa 
arid Hash, aa well as rellabllitv. Forty years at this 
•Idieaa. C. CONLUY", 13: West 31th St., New York. 

for SALE*-nrantlfu1 Maroejn Full Press Suit (36), 
nil'll" ')'>rkei.i.Krfrr Tjiwwiller. |s.nO. DFPKKF:, 
151. llr.adway. .New Vurk 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

‘'“rlos Wsiit Freaks. FHOF. 
'•dll FAX, Pairam, Teiiness.e. 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. Il.nn. Saves pair ting, 
rottkes your old nr lotik like uvw. Kub on, uipe 

off. No loiiK pollsbii..;. .\Kcrjt.s wanted. .ST.VTK 
COMP.\NY, 50<) 5th Are.. Hoorn 430, New York <'lty. 

au^^j 

Pike County Fair, July 25, 26, 
of—OrMgl, Cleau C'oncesalons. Merry-<Jo Hound 

and other IlUleK wanted. Conceshioiis rea'.m- 
ahle. 0. 0. JONES. tirlKCsville. 111. July2l 

ton I Indiana) Miiliinioth Free Fair, .\ntn.-( 
13, 16, IT and IS. J. M. LULY. amrll 

SOLDIERS'. SAILORS'. MARINES’ REUNION. .\ug. 
l.ols. M.mmoth Sprli.^, Ark. Cciiocsaloua. Free 

Acts, write E. E. STBKLIXU. augll 

EVENING 0RES9''S. oM-time Southern style; rine 
tlteeii. ruffle-lia*.me style. $4.00; two with side 

I aaders. pink a d cretoi.iie, $1.0« each; otie Orati.-e 
and Itia k Uce Ereill 4 Pirss. $7 Ob. trlmme.1 with 
brlllUits; Okl-TInie IVsIsta and Skirts. $2 0 , a suit 
Uhlte Pu-k I'anta. 75c each; I'oats, 7.V' each; Full 
Pres* I .lat and -Vests. $'. flo each; Fiitaway ('oats. 
$2 5>,; Itliict Alliert. It.O. . Slippers, all colors, from 
J's to 6, $1.00; Kldliig Itoots, 5. $s0b; a pair sire 
* .: .me Urge lot of all colors of D.lilch I'luraci, 
$ 00 for lot; HUh ILater Hats. $4 00 rach. hla.k; 
llaiKl fap.s. new $2.no each; small blue, with re.1 
Itlmmlnas I slier C at. $3 tiO. IIOITJWAHl) I’fTT 
SHOP. 1010 Ih.e St , L'li.cliii.all, Ohio 

NSW CHORUS COSTUMES Fifty at,lea Sateen 
"■'■‘r-, »'»• W: eight. $12 sateen Pressea bi.e.m- 

FORMULAS 
a pamphlets or sheets 
J' AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
f WORD. CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fifur# at One Rale Only—Saa Nate Bahiw 

Classy Chorus Wardrobe—Six, 
eight nnd ten to h set; silks and satins. 

I.ike new. Jl.'i.iki per 'et. ‘SKi North Coronado 
.St.. I.Ds .\ngeles. Culifnrnia. 

LORO'S PRAYER PIN. (iaplhil. Pro;,. Harding fhit- 
tits. with hamiers, $15.00 up. .MILl.EK, 526 Main. 

Norfolk. Virginia. augl 

TATTOOS REMOVED—Formula, guaranteed, $1.05. 
PKOF. W.ATER.s, 1050 Itandoiph, Detroit. sepS For Sale—Tent Theatre. Com- 

ONE LONG-EAKINS CRISPETTE MACHINE, cheap. 
with 100 cort , 106 s^yrup, atx>ut 500 wrappers. N. 

A. jYpAl'X, ColffTove, Pa. iTily2i 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

plete. New tent used two weeks, 40x!40, truck 
and touring car. lleu'on for selling, ill health. 
L'heaii and cash. ENID EICHHORN, Murkle, 
Iiidi.iiia. 

PEERLESS POPPER, perfert condition Cost $200. 
Only $125; guaranteed. NOllTHSIIiE’ 1306 Fifth. 

Pei Moines, Iowa. july24 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On. Rate Only—See Net. Below. 
Monkey Climber for Sale—16 

•■BALOA'S TRICK DRAWI'IOS"—Stunta with pep 
w d rep'ilalton. 4'halk Talk ('rayuiia. Peiforated 

Take Slicrt*. K»g Pictures. J.lsla free. U.VUUA .\1IT 
(iEKVll'E. Oshkoeh. \VU,oiftlh. July21 

FOR RENT—Theatre In good show town. Oe ly one 
here and will »eai .506. .Address I)K. J.\.MI->! It. 

LO.NO. Ahberllle, .Alabama. july26 

units. Cnn lie thang,'d to other games. Cheap 
if puns'liii'ed now. B~K HARRIS, So. Beach. 
S. I.. New York. jnly21 

PENNY ARCADE complete, includi' g 15 Assorted 
Machines. Pianos. Photo PuiHt, Mercury Lamp. 

$7.non Shooting (iallery. etc., in -tot.ge IVinnipeg. 
.Also Muaeiim ,f .Anatoinv, cheap. O. C. BOSS, 2:t3.'i 
Clinton, Miimeapoils. .Minn. sola. jiily21 

STILLWATER. OKLA., Main Street Kooraing House 
fur sale. 2U ruoma M. IL U. Bug 121. 

45 Reflation A. F. of M. Dark 

PRESSURE STOVE with large flrl Idle, cheap, or 
trade f, r Ci.icesslon Tent. KINSyrV. 270 South 

I -Are., Bridgeport, ConiKslimt. Juiy21 

KO ON THE STAGE with a Vamletllle Cartoon Act 
P.rtl '.Urs 'Tee. BANKS' .STt PUY. 711 Maple 

Are . J.-linsiown, Peiii syitania. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 

Hand ruifomi'i with ('aiiK. In 
fir**!-i laxs r«»nilition. n«*an»'d tind pr»*>'***d r^^ady 
for Will w»*Il mH op ]urt. Addrt*ss M. M. 

NEALE. 1*1.3 .M< K**an A Dun^ra. Pa. 

ROOT BEFR BARRELS. II. M-KAY, 563 W. Madi¬ 
son St., ('hleaxo. 

SLOT MACHINES a:i(l Siinplies cheap. L.^XO, 631 
Divisii n ?fi., Toltdo, Uliio. .sepl5 

•DO LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. $100. 
'^nn ■ 25c. CAKTtHiNIST. 2'.t25 Bn,-lid. Kansas I 
City. MijsourL ihly28 j 

Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Camp bell Patching Paste for 

CALL GUM VENDERS Hare 20 brand new Penny 
Ball Cum Verdii g M i, hines. Never unpackeed. 

Cost me $6 ea li: will sell for $5 each or $40 00 fir 
the lot. ECCr-i.VE KANIH.FiS. Hutchinson, Ka .as. 

Cloth, noslery. Rnlibcr, I.catlicr. .A number 
of giM.d fairs still (iiicn. .Agents wanted. Big 
Iirofils. CAMPBELL MFG. CO., Rochester, 
New York. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouds. Ripdes. 
Fire. Waterfalls, s-otlig'.its, Color Wlieels. I>tsps. 

S’tereoptlcons. NEWTON. 331 West IStU ,St.. New 
Yuik. iuly21 

Out — Coin-Controlled, 

Home-Coming Week, Aug. 13— 
Want gottd, elenn. np to-dute Cnriiiral with 

two or inort* KIdoH nn*! ('mi* ommIodi*, LOUIS 
METCALF, (;reeiiH<4d. Illinu.s. Jiily21 

rrs ,iid tula, sit. $15;'el;hl. $2o. .wi* short .wall." 
t*' i,.: * *“ balk, $;hi; any cdor Satin S ubieties, 

Sateen Mlii.ltel Suits, $in. C.S- 
lunii, made to onler cyi'.TItt PE I.KHMAN. 13 

Luurt St.. Clncluoall, Olilo. 

wnorf' under this head) 
s ^SSS‘ ‘■ES8 THAN 25c. 
5f WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Itgura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nota Below. 

new Stdf-.'^Tving Pr nk Stand for sale. 
I'sice $i;t.'..tai. Salesmen wanted. SELF- 
SERVING FOUNTAIN CO., 411 Highland .Ave.. 
Iluuaton, Texas. Jiilr21 

FIVE ROSEFELDT Four-Minute I’honograplis. P. C. 
motors, all In good c nditbm atid now belt.g oper- 

afeil on arcade fl or. $20 ea-h. POWERS BRO.^., 
.Mbl-CIty Park, .Albany, New York. 

FOR SALE—Sint Marhi* es. .Antn. Card Printer, also 
Wra. Cent .Auto. I’boto Machine. F. D. ROSE, 361 

Ylain St.. Gloucester. Maasachusetts. july21 

GROVE PICNIC. August 6-7-8. Wanl«l. all kinds 
clf oi teiccashm*. S«Uig. COMMERCIAL CL4 U. 

Aittll. Kansas. augl 

THE BUSINESS SITUATION 
Economists just poaa’ .nre watching with particular care the re- 

l>orts of the prcAvinp crops. The first official announcement of Ld l>orts of the prcAvinp crops. The first official announcement of 
thi.s yo.-tr'.s cotton acreage in the T’nited States Y\’as made by the 

Government thi.s week. It showed that there -were 38.287.000 acres 
of cotton under cultivation, tlie larire.«t aoreape in the hi.story of the 
rnuntry, and 4.271.000 acres more tli.in on June 25 lasL ye.ar, and 
almost 1.200.000 jicres preater th;ui in the record year of 1913. The 
condition of the croi) as of .lune 25 was reported as 69.9 of normal. 
This is lower th;in the average, ))ut the larKe ticreaKe gives basis for 
an estimate of a production of 11.410,000 bales this season, or 1,650.000 
bales more than gatht red last year. This is a most satisfactory 
showing. The flntil outturn may be larger or smaller, depending 
upon growing conditions between now and harvest time. 

Prospects for other crops are promising. If these crops turn 
out as Avell as now indicated, and farniers are paid a sufficient price 
for their products, there need be no fear as to continued prosperity. 
The trouble now is, however, that farmers .are getting pre-war prices 
for whiit they have to sell and are paying war prices for about 
everything they have to buy. An adjustment of this situation will 
greatly help not only the farmer, but other industries as well. 

The financial condition of the United St:ites is most satisfactory. 
The report this week of the United States Teasury, showing receipts 
for twelve months to July 1 of $4,007,135,480, and exiaenditures of 
$3,697,478,020, indicates a surplus of $309,657,460. The report also 
states that the public debt has been reduced about $1,155,000,000 
since April 30, 1921. 

Inifustrial institutions generally are doing well, and it is dilficult 
to understand Yvhy so much pessimism should be indulged in by so 
many people. Inventories are low, there is plenty of money- and 
credit f(Yr all business purposes. The lending power of the Federal 
Reserve System is practically untouched. Deposits in the savings 
banks continue, to increase, indicating an enormous buying jiower. 
Tlie railroads are making most favorable earning reiiorts. They are 
preparing to spend large sums in building terminals and making 
other improvements which will go toward reducing operating ex¬ 
penses. All of these undert.akings will stimulate general Itusiness. 
in short, the situation as a Avhole is encouraging, the favorable 
factors far outbalancing the unfavorable. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING SETS—Tlrnts, Camlrkl and 
Movie work .All kiwi to 100 K. W. Prices, $168 

up. EFGENE KRET/INGER. Chestnut, IIL aUK4 

KIDDIES WHEELERS, a dandy noTcltv for wheel¬ 
men. etc Gel detklls. STOCK TOV CO., 1322 

Siitmure .><1., Cliicit iiitl, Ohio. 

STUFFED CATS. Gcuils. Segro Heads. Ark, Kld.s; 
,vira hearv duck. Catilns. SVt'.XMORt! NOV- 

$71-PY CL>, 13-26 .Sycatrote St.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Hliih Strlkine Punching Rag. In goal 
(Xindltlon. Can be (ainyerleil Into Hi-li Striker. 

$'i)r price and partb-ulars address MIi lHTI. WAI,- 
L.ACE, Rye Bea^ji Pleasure Park. Rye, New Y'ork. x 

$100 BOOK fur ‘iSc. (smtabdiig '•00 F nnu'a« and 
Trade .Secrel.s Free catalogue. WOO'i'S FTNTEH- 

l’RIs$'_s. 161 Ktiai'P St.. Milw.ukee, Wiuie sin. 

FOR SALE—Tbree-pole Top. 66x120. pides .aid 
Stakes, also mariuee and .8 leng.hs nf seats, six 

and jeren hljh. First $566.00 t.ikes It. N. FARRIS. 
Bux 49, Nsirfolk. Nebraska. july28 

500 TENTS FOR SALE OR RENT Some slightly 
used; also Ann ia)0 -T nt Stake-. ,1 bargain, KtTtlR 

YIFG. CO., 1UU7 W. MadUun Cbb-agn. juI>-2lA 

BOX BALL BOWLING ALLEY, hi g.sHl 
Koli-tx'ivn. *”■ "'Ter. GIIOV$rK 
_ 'TA)M> , t353 Warner Road. 4'leyrland, t»tili>. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

'•'FSTERN story MAGAZINES, two at d a half 
-'r.. (ina hiuidred and llilrly nunilieis. In flrsi 

MI "l'I . "tS"’ Tor $5. ur wbat will you twapT J. HI -^1.1.1.. Rux s(u2_ , 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LFSS THAN 25r. 
6e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Daly—See Mo.e Delow. 

FOR SALE Cftlry Candy Marlilne. ehe.p. rHARI.RS 
R () PitWKI.I,. 1310 ;!Sth St.. Milwaukee. Wls. 

Balloon Racer for Sale—Per- 

IVILL EXCHANGE Trained .Moiikfv fur !»*• Viy Suit- 
el 0$X). B.ARN.ARP, Bllllsiat.l. ( hi- 

feel cunditiun. Nu r<'Hs,,iiHbb' offer refn-ed 
JONES, ll.t W. t.t.lfb. N.vv York. Brudlmr-f 
•J 'k-UI. 

IRON-JAW RIGGING, eemplefe; also NoTeltv Bar 
A 1 I’araphenall.i. tanked In proiertv trunk 

I VTOVA TXYIOR. 318 Smith Mesa St., El Paso. 
Texas 

Candy Floss Machine — All 
(■Ii'clrlc. xvllli |i,irtal<l,> frame. fsed six 

vveeka. Saeritlee on -i. i (U'lit of .leatb of bU' 
band. $l(iiH)o MRS. JEAN DAYTON. Gen. 

llaeine, W|s,-,tiis ii. X 

SLOT MACHINES—5 .Temiliigs Gum Vendors, like 
new-. $80.06 each; 5 Mill.s. eak ca.se. Coulter 

Maeliines, $.>0.00 eaeli. liuihl (x>n,lltiuii. .Also 2 
Mills, like new, $75.60 each: 3 c.iillc Ben-Hurs, 
$70.60 each: 1 Baseball. like new. 66; 1 Totem. 
$35 6u; 1 Mills Itrownie, like i,ew, $65.60; 4 Tar;et 

! Praetl.-e, like new. $8.06 each. BILL KROMBS. 
2513 Cooper .\ve.. Bruoklyn, New Y-ork. Iul.v2i 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE-llood as tew. for 
operating purposes, at half pri e. Mills, Callle, 

Twins, flye-cent a'(I (luaiter; Big Sixes. Dewiys, 
Centaurs, one flye-cent; 26 Cet tnry. Silver Cups, 
Pilots. Eaks, Exhibit C i. Pu t C.ird Machines. W. 
t'. C.XHTEH, 917 JIarciuctte -Vvc.. Miimeapolls, 
Yllnueapoils. aug25 

SLOT MACHINES, new and s»* 'Kid-hand, bought, 
S'ld, leased, repaired aiid ex b inged. Write for 

Illustrative a;.d de.-criptive |i-t. We liave for Imme¬ 
diate delivery Mills or .lennii.as <) K. Gum Venderv, 
all In 5c or 25- play. Alsu Bru'inies. tsigles. .Natloi.- 
als. .liidges, (hi’s and ill steles and makes too 
t timerous tu niei t m . Send in yiiir obi Operator 
Bells and let us make them Into money-getting two- 
bit machines with our inipr. ve'l < ol:. detector and 
pay-out slides. Our construction Is fool proof and 
made for long dl-tanre operator veith our Improved 
parts. We do machine repair work of all kinds. 
Address P. O. BOX 173, North Side .Sutlon. Pitts¬ 
burgh. Pennsylvaida. july28r 

THIRTY BY FIFTY OUTFIT, complete; also Car¬ 
bide Torches. Tet. by twelve Living Tent, conv- 

plefe outfit; Mutt and Jeff reel, one Trained Monkey. 
Want forty by sixty. GFX). BAR.NARP, Billboard. 
CIncinnatL 

12 PIERCE BALL GUM MACHINES. $2 50 each; 
3 Perfection, $2.00 each: 16 .Naiinnals. $3..50 each; 

4 Exhibit Card Venders. $7.uo eaih; .MilLs standard 
Scales, $25.00. HAL C. MOUUY', Danville, 111. 

July21 

20x30 SQUARE END TOP, seem'l-h,.nd; all new S- 
ft. side wall, new pules, wiring. Devil ('hlld and 

Ba' ner. Mermaid and Biiiner. Gila .Mon.stcr and 
Banner, ai.d other sniall Banners. Kir.st $125.00. DB- 
TROIT BIRD STORE, Detroit. .Mb higan. 

$50.00 PAIR BINOCULAR Army Field Glasses for 
$20.00. Will Exchange for $50.00 value. CHRIS. 

FFI.LEH, Burlh gton. Vermont. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Ic WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
3c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belovy. 

FURNISHED ROOMS, ap. fle.ssly clean. Plenty of 
iliot water. R tes very rtaw> able. Near to all 

theatres. itR.s. W.VLKDEN. 05 Shuter St., Toronto, 
Canada. july28 

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES. Clnelimatl, Ohio. 
.\ chain of 5. all duwntuwi.. Rictun returns to 

Cit oliinali .8ept. 3rd. after flt.lsbing on the road a 
season of 33 sucee-sful weeks. Rieton will remain 
in the Queen City about a year and will iniTeasa 
bis chain of rooming houses. Then season 1921 tho 
r. ad again to the Coa.st with his Dream Doll Vodvll 

GUMMED LABELS 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

500 Gummed Stickers, 25c. 
Printed with yonr ‘‘nnmi* and aitdress”. Ex¬ 

tra lines, .5c. SWEENEY, Pill Kercheval, 
Detroit. 

FOR SALE—Cotton Candy Machine. Nashville make. 
all ele<’tr1<% good as new ; lady ; Ikhh live pounds 

of sugar have been ujtxl in this luacbtue: iost $266 ou 
will lake $156.00. .kljo 7-ft. Fmbrella: cost $■'■• xo' 
will take $10.00. P. O. BOX 385. U-n.-hburg. Va." 

july28 

HELP WANTED 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

American-Made Toys—^Manu- 

FOR SALE—100 ne.uly new unlomtfil .\lumlniim 
Blue Bird Uall Onm Marhlne<. $100 eafh: 21 nf*w 

cildtM Liberty Ball Bum, $I.»>0 eai-fi; loO Metal 
StamU at $1 25 ea.h. Will '^ell all or part \’*e 
vi»ur a"arp time by liarl ij a route. (’. F. .XLUFTH, 
0103 Wentworth Ave., lUinot:^. 

fartnrers <in larire :iN($ homeworkers, 
wantFMl t«» niflunfartiire To>and Nov- 
♦‘Itifs. Millions m'fdt’d of ILiriiiti^ Wftff 
Tail Fops, Wild -XiiimaN. Aiitoint>hil»*s. Indians, 
t*$»wlM>ys. Ihisi'hnll IMa.\»rs. ('iinnon". Toy Sol- 
diiT'*. (Towimr ILiosti-rx. Statu**'’ •»f I.iiuTty, 
Miiiiatnr** <’aRtinfc:*< t>f (’apitul. Itatlilni: tHrl 
S*uiv»*nir'< and oth»T'i. I'nliiirt***! |H»s*4it,nitie8. 
<tuarant*‘**d ra'vtim; Forms furtii'lu'd manufar- 
tunTR at uost pru ** fnuu S" •hi up. with <*oni- 
pl**fe outfit. \4» ♦•\p» ri**m-»* <»r t«N»I's n**«***'i'‘ary. 
'riioiiRands ma*!** *Miiiip|«*t** piT hour W»* buy 
^(hhIs all y»*ar and pa.v hi^li pri4'i'< for finiRbe*! 
k'‘Mnls. I'a^h <»n *l*liv»*rv. roiitrut ordt'rs 
pla*v$l with mannfartunT' Fatalotf and In- 
fiirmation fr«*»*. <'*»rr**Rp«nd4’?pe invitod only if 
>4111 m«*an iMi'vin**'^'*. METAL CAST PROD¬ 
UCTS CO.- Ii2u*i Ihivfon K'lafi \*’\v York 

KEY CHFCK OUTFIT, $5. O. E- UKHUE, 502 
Sfate. I apt»rte, 1ndian.i. X Earn Money at Home During 

spiiro tinic luiiiitiiig lgini|i 8iiHd,.< Plllovy 
Tups for us. No cunviis^ing, K.ssy and inter¬ 

esting work. Kxiierieiice nnnei'e-'.irv. NILE- 
ART COMPANY. ‘JlTifi. Ft. W'uyi.e. Indiana. 

angll 

LORO S prayer. II.irdiiii r d <’apltol Pie.s. Oulflfs. 
Aildrrss Head iii. tier-. SH VW, Vle|.>rla. Mu. Iuly2i 

NO. 2 CRETOR Pup-xirn and IV^wutt Husster. goal 
(■ondltlun. W-|ll a x-et I Saiilsci) l.'e Cream Ma¬ 

chine $125. r. t). B. Sturgis, Mich. D.VN 8WT- 
H.\RT. july2S 

Wanted—Quick, Hot Trumpet 

A 

FI«v*t *»r Sa\oplM»n4’. d<>nbl un .la// Flnrine 
fur fa-t dame on’li**"!r.>. Mii't rt-id. fake, in 
provise. Yonmr. 'iinirli* man pr»*f*Tre<! W 
• piirk. LINDEMAN S ORCHESTRA, (nre Mat 
H*»fel. Hlmtield. W*’Nt Xirciiiia. 

King”. 526 Main, .Norfolk, VIr- 
U4 fuppltet mj rornuiU. 

N0TE-»C4unt All Words. Also Combined Initials and Numbers In Copy. Fifuro Total at One Rato Only. | !•* J D CC\ 
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BEN HOLME& SHOW IVopif. Wild 
Wni Nou’H> A't', M^n t*' h«II Miid 

<^aitd> m ; al>o M..ii for -ulr. Thi^ Is 
one-4|ay (itaiul pUUiil' liiiniii. u-'Ki • nly ran 

party mKIi StiaKt* Show, uoo h4<> ouit ttu«*k. 
HKN <H0W. JulihsIdV. tl. 0!ili). 

HANDLE COUNTY BUSINESS ETsiwrlii.rr u:i- 
iir'i^»ry. I<*r;;fSt miK'e’ii <if Its kii.'l in Ills 

wiirlfl. l.ur itiisi iKwv ksiiIiic t-t;n wil-jv. l>’wfst 
mins prn»f. til AU.WTKK » «IAL MININU i I'M- 
I'ANV. 3«17 Wall Si., ' li.i-aKn. ailRiSx 

MEDICINE PEOPLE, .Nnv.lty .Man. .M KIIKINK, - 
ItllllKiril, Ni'W Ynik. N 

WANTED—I'olfircd Performers In aJI lines, Sln*le - 
(ilrU, Tftins, .Musnal A.-t. Si.-t.r T. •rii. tlpera t 

house sh'iw, now iilaying \Vlsr<.i,sM . Itiinnlng year 
around. Allow lime for mall to lie fornanlisl. .\il- _ 
Ureto BEILNAKI) MifillAW, llar.aville, N. Y aujl y 

wanted—Man with A-1 Moil.;: Pl-tiire Maefilne, si 
with IS ough good I'llnis to <'liar.i.T for three days, s 

1 liave lent, seats and ready t.: »r up and_ show. ti 
Write or wire what you have. C. Z. ALI.EN, Port >; 
Hepubllc, Vlntlrila. * -- 
---—- V 
WANTED—Girls for Illusions. Pat Girl. Masirlans, 

Girl for Snake Pit. .Mid els, lYeaks or anything ai 
for lrn-lti-i)iie shiw. Slate fully first letter. J, 
1. 1. KELLY, care netroit Itlrd Store. Detroit, _ 
Mleblcan. _ 

WANTED—E’or Iti-perlolre. People In all lines, to 
tQUrge o^inipany. S"Uth 1 r TaleiitfHi 

amatetirs write. AdtlresS STIH'K t*GMP.\XT, ear© 
Itlllhoard. t hhago. _ 

WANTED-You*.r Lady that esti do UlriKS or Tiapete. 
Would consider riever atiianor "Til\PK.ZK”, Ho* 

H. M . IlllllHiaid. ll'.i:< itnia.lway. New York City, 
New York. 

WANTED QUICK—GinmI Man to make openings. Fair ( 
bookinss. Join Imniiiliately. t'OHYEXL. f*re 

Billboard. Chhago. ----] 

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS ; 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 
•c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi«ur« at 0n« Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Lady Pianist—Must Transpose ; 
und iiii|iriiviMa. Nioit and poial looking, i 

for VMiid.ville. GiM.d aiiiHtetir l•0!l>•ld^■red. i 
RAY GORE, no K. .Moiirw St.. Kokomo. Ind. 

Wanted—Fast Dance Musi- 
eltna, Ilelinlile yenr-armind laisition. Six- 

idei'c l■llmhill;ltl^ln. GRANT'S SINGING OR¬ 
CHESTRA, Went I'nion, Inwa. 

Wanted—First-Class Solo Clar- 
inetiet. Long tour. Fine .ViiieriiHii tenor for 

.iperatlo eiigageiiient. ALLEN-PICHLER COM¬ 
PANY, re; W. ;i‘.tth street, New York. 

Wanted—Good Young Violin- 
IhI with amhition. pla.vitig aide with pluolst 

leader. Feature pleinrea and road hhowa. No 
Hiindav work. Steady joli for right man. 
MARSHALL THEATRE, Manhattan. Kaneaa. 

Wanted—Real Dance Musi- i 
I'ianH for ii»y tlve hiiikinc I'ands. Must rt^Hd, j 

fake, ’rave .voiiiig, neat uiiia'aruneo; elage per- 
MMialiiy. Prefer men who wine .and dotilde. 
Tb<»e who know me and know flie.v can n«alify, 
wire. HOD ‘AflLLIAMS, Ue>oto Hotel, Man»- ' 
field, Ohio. I 

musicians--thio Slide, liouble Violin, Sax. or 
Uauio: 3 Trumpet*, double some; Baritone, double 

Violin or Slide. EJO wcik. tran.-portatlon. Be quL-k. 
BOX 105, liidtT'iiidwiee. MDsourl. 

MUSICIANS WANTED who are Ex-Serriee Men and 
play riarliiet. also Baritone. Tub* and other U.attu- 

mei.ta. Have jolis tor auto nieehanlcs. auto salesmen, 
battery laei., baker and .dinographcr aiul general 
ofllee man Must be reliable and give refereiiees. 
Address KIHJ.VK B.\1J>. the American Legion Band. 
Wlllumaon. 'Vest Virginia. _ * 

WANTED—< cruet ai.d Oarlnet. jara player*, for big 
vaudeville act. Must double small parts in act. 

Long season. Stale sH. lowest salary. Send photo. 
Young ilcu with miiiflrel experleme write. Van also 
use goo<l .A Tobal. Ground Tumbler. CHAKLIE 
AHEAKN. Palace Hotel, 132 West 45tli .St., New 
York.   jull-l 

WANTED—Pianist*. Organists, learn pipe organ 
tliestre plsvi-.g; exeeptioiial opportuidty; posltUiii*. 

Addieas TllE.VTUE. care Billboard. New York CiLv. 
july28 

WANTED-Snare snd Bass Drummers. Ttomboiie at 
onot. Wire DtCOL.A. Mun>iiy Shi>ws. Mt. t'armel. 

Illinois. 

WANTED—raat Dance Drummer, eiierlenced. sober, 
young. Must intt the stuff. Steady work. No 

boomer job. Siu.er glteii pieli rte.ee. Go to wxk 
on wire. Bi t K S U1 AKTin, illlchelL S. D. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One R.vte Only—See Note Below. 

Names of "Sales People Wlio 
witulil like iH'autifuI clear cumplcxliing. Any¬ 

one >eiiding in live sut li mimes and one dollar 
will receive |nis||iHld eiie large dollur-and-h:iIf 
tube ... I'l.mplcvifii i'iay. WONDER,- 
LITE PRODUCTS COMPANY, l asper, Wyo. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS P*5 WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
I WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
I Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below 

' NOTICE' 
Ady*rtDements under tbit head must be confined to 

Instruetiens and Plans only, either printed, written 
or in book torm. No ads aicrpted that oiler articles 
lor sale 

Back Flips, Handbalancing, 
Kronf Snmir-aiill , etc., taticld in tnv etim- 

I pli te liiml'liiig eiiiir-e »I iKi. WALLACE 
POWER, Fremoul, N'chrabka. 

ACROBATIC STUNTS--Pomplete histruilion on 
Giiiicid l uiiihliiig, Keiidit.g, Balaneing. t'hiwt ing, 

lie Tiillj illiistratcd; »2.00. JINGLE HAMMi*VI». 
.t<lii-ii. Mi -iiigaii. augll 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Carlootdng and Chalk 
Talking, with 23 Trick Carlie*. Stil t*, for Fl.iHI. 

IlM.D.t .tUT .SERVICE .'•TI DIO.s, fKliko.ih. VVIs. 
july21 

LET US SHOW YOU liiiw to nuke the 'Thalk-Talk". 
Purtlmats fne TKI MAN'S t HAIJv-TALK STC- j DID. Box 732, PcrryeTllle. (Milo. augll 

MAKE INEXPENSIVE liyle«* Refrigerator. Plans. 
2ia-. W s. MYBILS. Ileadaig. Pa. july21 

TELL CORRECT AGE any person. Set ret, one dime. 
It.tVG.N.t. Billboard, New Y’ork, New York. 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by malt 
Mont priiileal course in existence. Everylavdy 

sboubi learn thii excltiaiye traile. We sell Theatrical 
Se. iiery M.alela. Sn.d stamp* for Illustrated litera¬ 
ture. ENKEBOLL ART ACADENfY. Omaha. 
Nebraska. july21 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at home. 
Small coit. Send 2c stamp tvxlay for psrttcukir* 

and proof. OFXi. \V. SMITH, Boom M-795. 125 N. 
Jifferton, Peoria, lllinolt. t>cp29 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 

4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Hete Below. 

Crystal Gazing Act Complete. 
Pri<-ed re.'tHonahle for quick ftale. $75.00. 

F. M. WELCH, r.43 Outral Avenue, Rochester, 
.New- York. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Gold and Silver Window Letter 
Gutlit. Material and in'IriielloiiH for manii- 

faetiiring, iSliMio. F. M. 'WELCH. .">13 Central 
.\ventie, Iloiliesti'r, .New York. 

Lodges, American Legion, Mu¬ 
sical Orgunizatiuna—!>o you need money? 

Get in touch at once with the greate-t of all 
promotera for bazaar, indoor and oiiidimr aiioi'-e- 
nient. Also open for park to promote or man¬ 
age. R. KINO DELMOTTE, t:t-' Knarr St.. 
UuMs, Pennsylvania. j 

ROOT BEER BARRELS. H. it-K.VT. 563 W. Madi¬ 
son SL. Chicago. sepS 

STREETMEN. PITCHMEN. LOOK!—Big IV novelty. 
Soroithlng new. 2U samples, prepaid. $1 OO. G. K. 

NOVELTY WORKS. Ikix 1133, Joll.t, lUlikd*. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below 

Little Theatrical Piano—43 
Inches high, weight 3S.-> pounds, seven octave 

keyboard; tone eipial to baby grand; fumed oak 
finish. Factory overhauled, like new Cash 
price. $20o no F O. B. Milwaukee. MIE6SNFR 
PIANO COMPANY. 110 A Heed St.. Milwaukee 

I aug4 

ON A SAYING OF DUSE'S 
(HORACTE SHIPP, in The Enflish Beview) 

SATE the theater, the theater must be destroyed.” 
I It la Eleanora Duse’s own mot. quoted by Gordon Craig In one of hi* 

treatise*, and tliose of us who watched her performance in Ib'cn’* "iJidy 
From the Sea” understood the meaning of her paradox. One of the younger genera¬ 
tion to whom her name I* a legend bringing no n-membrance, I spent the prolonged 
p<’rli>d of waiting the rise of the curtain speculating tqvon the tnssle b< tween des*.-rt 
and Duse which was bringing some of the audlem-e In half an Ihoir late, and inci¬ 
dentally wondering whether all the eulogy bcstowi-d upon her was to be justified. 

The curtain rose to reveal everv'thing one has fought against In the theater. 
Kceaery like an outslie oleograph, fussy and bitty stage decorations, eostann-a which. 
If they conveyed anything at all. brought “The Vleur of Wakefield" to mind, and 
acting of the variety which passes for nature In the theater. Tliere was olso n 
jinimpter who sibilated the whole play one I'ne ahead of the actors, so that wo 
“Shr-r-red" him down, thinking him to be some garrulous stalllte. 

The theater, one might have thought, must he destroyed. 
Then Du*e came on, and one knew what the r< sr 4.f her epigram meant. In 

three minutea on the stage she had taken ns beyond the material surfaces of 
things into that hinterland of the m'nd and soul to which lbs.-n himself lead- u.«. 
In all his work there is a surface action—a stage story of human conflict; beneath 
tliia. but IndisBoliibly linked with it, a social significance: and, deeper yet. a psychic 
drama where human anuls achieve self-realization and self-knowh-dge. Duse led us 
straight to that Innermost aanetuary of the play. Its siirfai-e meaning was d *- 
>f>)inted by her deliberate refusal of tlie Illusion of makeup. That the frailly b<'aiitl- 
ful woman should be choosing between her atage-husband and her stage-love,-, that 
there should be any question of physical love, was frem the flrst im-oncelvable. She 

stood 
“All breathing human patsion far above, 

' That leaves a heart high-sorrowful and cloyed, 
A burning forehead and a parching tongue." 

Equally, too, was she remote fpim the woman's right* asius t of the play, which 
reminds us that It* date was 1*^88 and that Ibsen was a social reformer. 

Duse'S acting waa essentially spiritual; her Isidy was a splendid symbol. Like 
fire, lyslylng forth in *eIf-<-onsi'mlng flame, the torment of a soul was expressed In 
that ever-moving form; like ih* sea’a self marvelously held In s- me crystal chalhe 
we saw her, the innumerable currents of her moods made visible. Her ge-ture, her 
smile, her thousand poses—these were doors opening to inner meanings; never, in spite 
of their beauty, ends in themselves which held the mind fixed to their sensuous 

loveliness. 
Watching that Interplay of spiritual passion, one forgot abke tlie picture p< st 

card fjord against which she played, the merely adequate performance of her eup- 
porter*. Duse had destroyed the theater that the thea',er might be saved. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS-Ih vl 
uith the profi'kiiioiial hou-c We huy, .,e|| ||„| 

chaiur all kiiiil* of lUiiil aid tirclirsira K<Hiils v 
ni.iy have just vvlut you want bi a late nnKlel lii,,ini‘ 
infill, gu.ratitc.sl just like nevv, fur half ilir original 
cost Till sc Saxiiphoncs ate all lair incxIfU I rw 
pit. li ai.vl i>rrfe< t eondliioii. with casca. Ha’r\i„T,| 
Soisaiio, sliver. Jilj.mi: Coiiii Soprano, silver ulih 
colli keys. $75.IMI; Wiitllizer .\lli). lira,*, $8ii on" >'.» ,, 
.Vito, silver. f'.Mi.fHI; HarwHst Melody, hrais isii no 
foiiii MeliHly. nickel. TTO.oO; Hui'si'her Mchat'v silver 
with hi keys, $1111.00. Fischer Titior, brass 'Si'.Oijfi' 
srlmer Tenor, sliver, $'.i,5 00: Hiiirel Barllone illvrr 
$.'il Oil. .Many others fmiii $1.5 i>o U|i. Mate Mo:..lev 
t'laiii Bllh Helicon llasa, silver, $10ii (in Mnn-ter 
York, uprl.hl. Itlih Ba,s, silver. wHh ahlpplng c.w 
$'5o0: mr<tlum-*i/e Hues, her Kii Bass, laas., $i;u ■' 
.Send for nevv liarcalii li.st showing Ida »t.H-k \i „ 
sen.I permai eni ad.lreas for new eatalcg iiui ' 
sliowUig iverythit.g in In-truinents. supplies, el, T|.| 
Is an ex'luslve Band and Grehe-tra house ami we 
proml-e our rrvrfesslonal trIrii.U pr .inpi arrvl.-e a'sl 
s.jiurc treatment at all tiinea. Make our .tore youi 
Kansas «'ID- hra.l.inarters f'H.tWFGHD HI T v\' 
ftiMP.t^Y. 1013 Grw d .We , Kai.aas I'liy. Mo. 

FOR SALE—New: riarlneJa. Boehm. French maka 
low plt.-h, A. B. C. or $L $30 I'Bnai IIOI .sut*’ 

433 HalsteJ KL. Cbi.wgo, lUlnola. julyiki 

FOR SALE—Set of 12 Band Instruments, all silver. 
platesl. low: pitch, gmal grille. 1BI> Boehm Clarinet 

5 <'oniel.s. 2 .<llde Trombone*. I Eh Bass. 2 Drums 
pair t'ynihaU. $273.00. One Drum outfit cvauUia 
of 12 aril. I. a. g.vsl as new, $30.00. AdOre** JAMFYi 
S1.>JTKK. Bedf rJ. Ohio. 

FOR SALE —Bts* Drum and Snare Dnim. both in 
#,u»l cvMidltlon. Price, $20.00. LT.NN HroHEe? 

SiiiJusky, Ohio. julyai 

LAST IN STOCK—$000.00 Band Organ, only 1^50 sv 
HU.MGNT .Mr.>4U AL EXCHANGE, 1711 liiimJoi 

Avo.. ClK-lago. llllnol*. ueimoui 

PAIR TYMPANI at liargiln. A-No. 1 condition, 
with atrwig, llaht shipping crates, with allnga a 

cooil l>uy for gnyoi.e wantlv.g a good ontllt wlthoit 
making bU lnTejimuf tir will itadw What hare 

nTy. M?afc.uri. ** ** “6, JetferM 

WANTED-Deacan I’na-Fon. Wire tae. M A 
KKWVORTHV. Dnatur, Indian*. M. A. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE’ 

Figure at On* Rat* Only-^e Nete Below. 

) A GENUINE SCOTCH COMEDIAN, who ainrt. 
d^cee at d talka. an.l baa played the be-t clrc-jll* 

In Great Britain, desires a Partner, Ingenue who 
sings, dance* and talk*, for a ncreM art, a winner 
to play the States. All lettert to MAf^, 47 Bond 
Street, Brooklyn, New York. ' • 

DANCING PARTNER. Lady Ringer, deslr.uj of 
teaming. ilASGX. 3«0 Meat 56th, New York. 

LADY PARTNER for Trapeze and Rlngi, Amateur 
conaldered. AERl.AL ECKIIOFF. Petenburg. in. 

WANTED—Girl Partner, for Taudevllle. Must hare 
good »l.nglng vn|f» and a good talker, to feed a 

corae.llan. Girl that weight around 130 Must htv» 
good look* and features, .wend photo* first mall - earn* 
will be retumeit Must be iNe to come In rhl-t»-.i 
hy :5tli. A. MORENO. .WT Main St.. Peoria. Ill 

miyJI 

WANTED—Young T,idy. f-’r yandevllle art. (V* 
that . an play pta.'.o and aing. Addre** F. M. C. 

Piff lUllbruirrle I'hfr'Agto, 

'*^,*"* cr with car or truck. Plar- 
s.*fi'*«wnd*nt. 1 have ball game R 
H I'GN. 130 West Mohawk SL. Buffalo, N. T. julv24 

PERSONAL 

Magicians—^Lot Good Tricks. 
Best make. Sell cheap. YARRICK, MAGI¬ 

CIAN, 147 Hemenway St., Boston, ilaws. 

COMPLETE ILLUSION ACT—Four TIlu.slona. fine 
Drop: bargain. Lot of slightly used .Ipparatu* Just 

recelred. Varl-colored Roll Paper. $I 25 i.er dozen. 
Fi/ur-.ei.t stamp for complete list. CHESTER MAGIC 
SHOP, 403 No. State. (Yileagn. 

FREE AS AN ADVERTISEMENT—I.afest Yfagleal 
Mysteries explained. C. MI RPHEY C031P.VN"V, 

Aalievllle. North Carolln*. july28 

FOR MAGICIANS ONLY—Waller'* new Book, just 
out. $3 otl. We have IL CHBSTF.R MAGIC SHOP, 

4fl3 No. State, Chicago. 

GIGANTIC BARGAIN SALE of Mindret.llng Biulp- 
nifiit. Magic, Crystals. Stamp* aptire. laled. NElc 

vwiv EXTERPRISKS. 35 Wooillai.d Ave., Columbus. 
(Milo. July28 

ILLUSIONS. Mifdreadliig Effects. Ttl.-ks. I.argest 
at • k. Stamp for ll.-l*. DfXXlS'GER. 810 Jackson 

Avenue. Xcw York City. augll 

MASTER MIND CALENDAR FEAT—Wonderful. 
VM h 1"U Tri-k-. 2.V'. C. Ml HPHEY’ CO.MPA.\Y, 

.tslifvillc, Xorth Carolii.a. augll 

HESISTO'S SECRET—Stnv i:r«t man laniiot lift you. 
..i>i.aratu.i. |:tOfl. MILLER. 526 Main. Xiufolk. 

Virgliiia. Sli ailltig Tbni a Woman and Visions in 
( ry.'tal. .tpliatatn* built. augl 

For Sale—Small Flute Organ. 
Tt'D tunes, F'ln** rondltlori. Siiitablp for smull , 

r;ir«ms4‘H4‘ or Sid*- Sliow. UarK»in. J, 8. GEB- 
HARDT ORGAN CO., Tarony, l*hll«*id*dphlB, l*a, ' 

JuIy'JH 

New Imported Mechanical 
Playlnc Concertinaw and Mandolin /.Itbcr*. 

with cxchangcuhlf lone music roil-. CENTRAL 
SUPPLY HOUSE, r,l.', .Si-ncca .Vvc., Bnuiklyn 
■\i tv York._ B.il-n 

ACCORDIONS made piano style, also new Invie lion 
• 'imcertina-Affordion. pi: i<>.,|iig nai>t perfii t finger- 

tmard. Gran lPsl I'ne. Tc-n vivirV nisranl. e Ref. 
erie.ce. No ca'al 'giie. I.LTTlll-y:. Ion sovilard. St 

I Louis, Mi^aourl. 

BASS saxophone FOR SALE New li,,trumctit. 
not mure than lialt duren ilnici out of <aaf. lib 

Ita-s Buesfhi-r. lailest iialtnl keys. Sllvr iilati-d 
satin finish, aulil IhII. Will sell at *.,<TlfiiT for (|uh-k 
Kale. Write for prbe. .lOHXsON DllI'G <'0., I.x- 
voyc, Wyoming. 

FLUTE FOR SALE—Silver. Coi* . rxci Ilixit rondlllon 
$110 I fw. will sell for $33. DGUGTIIV .MINfJKIL 

P.err , Kansas 

FOR SALE-Gnc-Irtecc. FtetiHi make, low plti-h, 21 
key* ami 7 rings, till Itofhm It I'lirlmt will) 

extra tuning turrel tuii i ei..| .-ry isl nnuithpl'ci'. in 
pliish-lltinl caie. all iira -llmlly m« A very flito 
Insttumml. P'he. $>0100 IHIP.EUT XIAVHERG 
3.30 Gtlawa St., flrand RsphU, Ml.hijan i 

i* ‘•ESS than 250. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I Fifur* at Oat Rale Daly—S*e Nelt Btlow. 

gene KUGLER—Write to OLADT3. Oen. Del.. De- 
ttnlt, .Ml'-h. Wrote before, but letter* were re¬ 

turned. Write, Gene: It'a very ImportaiiL 

missing personalities—.\nyhody who knows ths 
whereabout* that lead to obtain the avldres* of 

' J Stenger. ni'O Modi, daughter of Josef 
M'sll. who hat been traveling with a rlrms through 

kindly commui Icate with 
■MR.'-. \ H TORIA Mnr>U nee BeDIng. 1X7 Baal Sl.t 
■■street. Xcw Turk. Expenses will be paid. 

MR AND MRS. FRED WILLIAMSON — Anyone 
pi**** oumraunlevde with 

Mill. BEATRICE .STOCK. 63 Morrell SL, Brooklyn. 
New York. 

NOTE—C«unl All Werdt. Alto Combined Initiala and Numbers in Copy. Figura Total at One Rat* Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

J 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at Oat Rata Only—See Note Below 

SIDELINE SALESMEN WANTED—Sell coal to your 
trade In carlo-id lota Earn week’! pey In a*. 

hour. WAKHIXtJTON GOAL GO., Stock Yards Wa- 
Ui*. Dcpc P, ClUcago. «ug2.''X 

SCHOOLS 
tDRAMATiC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25r 
4c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
No adverlliino rapy aevepted far Inaertion under 

"Srhoola" that retrra to in-trurtioat by mall ar any 
Training or Ctvaihing taught by mall No ids of 
octa or playt written. Thn copy muvt be strictly con¬ 
fined to Srboola or Shidiot nnd refer to Oromatle Art. 
Muvic and Dancing Taught In the Studio. 

Figure at One Ratn Only—Sne Nolo Below. 

Good Violin Player Who Wish- 
cK to luirn $17."* or more wi-ckly. Mii-I linv* 

enpituL Kwr dctallK conimnntcalc with MR 
PHILLIPS, •;:> So. Main St., Wllkcn-Ihirrc. I':t 

jiilv'.'l 

complete stage TRAINING-Blarl now end I- 
ready tiy Sc| IiuiiI»t Save nMiney at the HAKVEI 

TIlGMtS STTAGF, S( IIIMH.. All my pupil* iH.iIf.l 
I'V iny agoau-y, 3rd lliair .3'.i K. Van Huron SI . Clii 
i-ogu. jubJI 
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unllON PICTUHE PIPE ORGAN >1 I'Uiio IMiiv- 
Hill'kly and iKadli ally tiy lln aiir i-x- 

,1 111 .:!ia tiiiH 'U f'li'tin till ultli -Mimil. l;Ji- 
' ' 1 ; .iiiiiiilliry fur imsiliiiiii AUiluvis TIIKA- 

■ - ItlllloianI, New York City. Julyii.'l 

2N0-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4r VkORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
I "oKJ CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

figure »t One Rate Only—See Nile Belaw. 

Generator Sets for Sale—I 
I, tttii -.'> K\V <;i'n'T!il Eli-etrir 

(„i.. t'T twl' ilirnrily coiiiiisMimI to liiiilrr 
M«ii '•"■'ollin* KiiKint*. Suitalilc 
lor 1 'A for carnlvHlK, htroot fnio. 
^ t «n Im' M-oii m Mt. Siorllnir. Ky., Iiy 
^^:,.i!it'u.nt. OVERTON C. EVANS. Mt. 
ittcrlini:. Kioluiky. julyk'l 

TuTOMATIC ELECTRIC Bajel'ill I’itrtiln* Mx'hine. 
I I'l ir.il runiil' g 111 a eoiall paik i.rar CIcTrUi.J; 

... . f ( I. paik. T.'i to oiiic f'.almirr; ran lie irlt 
ill t’p r 1 < I not take rare of It, as I 
l,«.> t. will s allpTs at aii' tlipr park nillMi away. $:;'iil 
I..II '.kpH till* .anio IIKIIVKII KOltTONlf, 4:;53 
Uaiiir U'L. I'lrrilalul. I’lilo. 

merry-go-round for SALE-n.OOO cash. Trade 
or not III . n»l riiMi.liii! order. ilK.'t. LI//IB 

Nf.\l.(i.\KV, r.iiitoii. Oklahoma. 

75x80 CANOPY, with h-fl. aide wall; 20x'.’O Top, 
wIlli side wall; ..mall Khaki l'ofiies.loii Top, Flh.hO; 

n llaM.ir I'olii. il.alii and rupc. tin.(HI; one 10x12 
Siaiie. wirlin;. i«>tl. nie, tl.'’.li'l: one I'lj, 12x;in feel, 
atiii •■iittalii laitli aid's. $l.",.nO; .sxlO .M.nikey Haulier, 
three I'ollaiislhle \I .id.iy I I’.xi;; several small 
I'ollapsilile (‘a-'., lot of Snul.e .<kliis, ShliadiiK Boxes 
for allow ihHi'l.. Itiin.KVAItli I'KT SIUH*. 1010 
Vine .'tt.. I’li.clnnall, (Mdo. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl|ure nt One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Song — “Sunbonnet Sue”. 
Soniothini; new. “I Met My F.ovc In Kaln- 

mnaoii". I’opy free to advertise. MAMIE 
SMITH, Buttle Creek, .Michiitaii. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4c WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nile Below. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
Price list. Bcpno 

Show Card Printing! — 500 
Cards, 11x14. $10 00; .'iOO. I»x22, $14 00. 

Other printing. Samples. LOMOND PRINT¬ 
ING WORKS, 6o Broadway. Brooklyn. July2 

BEAUTIFUL UNPUBLISHED SONG FOR SALE— 
"If Vnii’ll Be Mv Swreilr”. Da' ly number. Best 

offer ai" eptevl. KDBT. C1L.\XK. 315 Eajt Prow It. 
fialiiia, Kai.sae. julyi'l 

BAB^ DOLLS. Cats and Owla. for hall raeka. I'S''^ 
w ' ii .hip •luallty and f1a.ili. Tlie leihlrii Hale 

aprlird 111 fcd our drallnaa. .\rkaiiasw Kids or 
P.aiKtv. f'c the dot. H ilelk"<lt wHli order. Illua- 
tiiii t I- 'i->t fiec. T.\YU,*K'S 0.\.MK .'^Ilul*. C.dum- 
Lia I ity, Indiana^_ 

baseball player boards—I,ea»r. lir.O to f hlO 
, ; II or txi'lu.iic I -I 'l In 71 ■ lH"' 

IP.V .. . ideal to operate. MAONKfU' |■l..kY^:ll 
i’.ltVUI). ledflHd. .Ma»»., 1*. O. lini 61S. 

^IG BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE—10x10 Khaki 
• I'l K.d I'alnil.try Tei.I. side w.'ll In f'Ur pn.'t. 

m, K'! ■ 11 I* k; absolulely waorpreof; I'aimi.Ity 
(.'ll i" ■' - Banner for front; kxlu Ituu. cmal as 
r'W Ivs tiling alni"»t new. newly lalnti l. it I 
pt'rtaUe t-iio*, all ino'-"! In new h'ler Irun-. W s - 
tlftful '.tin. L. C.MtTEK, care Billho.rl. Cln- 
(kt >tl. Ohio. 

BIG MONEY CAN BE MADE at the Fain with 
wmt n-w. Here It 1». The My»teTlous Ila-.d 

cf Old K.i :’ Tut, a I't r mt'lMxl for working Buddha. 
It Is ail lllu-i si m.'ui le.l m stereiis-Duryra Cha.ws. 
Illudt'li U I w ai.'l . ir Is h. g '.I running shat<e, 
jui-t ere'hsuhtl. re >lv for work. I’rlee. $150 lal. I’n'- 
t :re of - r m r.-; i- t PKI HiHT BIKD STVlUli k22 
M.''(il;a;i .Vie. Inttolt. .Ml'hlgan. 

CARROUSELL FOR SALE. (Vran Ware, set .«wlnc». 
m: Jamina .kte . Biwklyp, X. Y. augll 

COMPLETE CONCESSION. cX'-rpt for les t, ont slats 
ol - • I 1' . it 'iii '. I Kiai... oi.e Taylor, ki 

(ood <01.'ini'I . 15 ri'u 1 Muir Silk Piu ws. with 
fillets: 1 lai- ' ef D'O... half regular Hair Dolls, 
half Fiaro r D 11-el dte scs for all; aNeyf to 
•nMll :.ID i I'l .., 'O'l p'ai boxes of Clie-.Xwar 
Kl -'i. ft "i -4 ll. This Is Ihe leal gtli.'l 
St th r.'.tiVKR KOUTOXIC. 1War: r 
Rd., L3ete:..:d. t> . 

FOR SALE M'iIo-K. und. Parker's Jnini :< r- 
II •i«e. N tr r. 4 In . tot paik. .V I Ire*, I HKD 

Mi;KKiniU.D. t; lod I'jik. Baurla. 111. 

FOR SALE-.-:, fit 
hirds. oi.e nil ng ti = 

jots, oi.e t"W i.t.'t t:. 
Ilk lor. J.y* le-, I'V- 
VVE.VK. 1- . .V. 

hfv. four mws s; ‘ i 'nj 
e', tw.y rows ii'nihg ol— 
4. t i'c ts-ll. P. .V. r. 
li' «-e C. O, D. E. K 

I'hiladeli'hla. Pa. 

FOR SALE—.Vll anni--uii.is. Doll Ra'k. .Mr Rifle 
■sheoil: c ilUIrry. i.t-w Jan Swing, good aa ii w 

Talker's Filry swl: . Trvupi- of 1 1>'V,-. all twins. 
VVai'UtL W ikiiig VVtgia. UAiUtY’ SMITH. Orau, 
i'eLns.iIranii. 

F®!* SALE—Hit or Nflss Ball Game. Bargain. JOIIN 
ilcMl LLIN. Koute 6. Otafton. W. V*. 

FOR SALE- .Vi new. used 3 weeks Parkrg'g Fairy 
.. . **'P* '•‘fi All ready to rui*: I.75.0IL 
IIAIIUY sillfll, Uiaix, Pttiiotyhania, 

FOR SALE fiit-s Chair Wtlght St-ales. Candy Kl'ws 
'I M L-io I e iTtam Sa tlwleh .Maeiiii.r,. Him- 

'^•h-r Ttuiik. S . iar I'iff Waflle Uutflt, VVjflte Ir.'iis. 
C.rliltllfs. V-.vh n,,' Itrea-e. tirah. Ji;l re J'tliil E*julp- 
meid. Tank.,. Itunier, etljt SlIOVVM VN'S STiHl- 
Aitf,. 1227 \V,.,| f.tllrge Ave.. PhlUtleltdila. I'a. 

PUBLISHERS—Write for ntir pr tporltlon. HFLWKHS 
Ml.'-ir ADVKKTI.S(I\(: At;E.\l Y'. 152d Kutty 

•Are.. Green Hay. Wl-tonslii. 

THE SONO YOU WILL ALWAYS SING—Will You 
Me a Pal to My l.ltlle Gall Copy, jOe. G. DE 

CDH <X).. Baii'Toft. l.'wa. july'JS 

I HAVE a nal gootl hir eh of Hokum Songs. 1,1st 
fret. .101.1 Y BKKT STEAirv'S, Billboard Pub. Co.. 

Clneli.nstl, IMilo. julyiS 

Superior Printing—250 Letter¬ 
heads, EnToIopps or Cardi. $1.2r>. Quick sery- 

ice. S. COLLINS, 058 Baxter, Louikyille, Ky. 
Jul.v'21 

100 Bond Letterheads and 100 
Enyelopes, $1. -Yrtlstie work. 

Franklin, Saint Louis. 
HEDIN, .T'OO 

july2.S 

250 Business Cards, $1.10. 
Envelopes, Letterheads, sunie price. SWEE¬ 

NEY. Itlll Kereheval, Detroit. 

COMMERCIAL JOB PRINTING—Highest quality 
workmanship, reasonable prices. COMMERCl.AL 

PRES.u, Oswego, New Y'ork- aufit 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each. $1, 
postpaid. EatablUhed 1912. STANLEY BENT. 

Htipiklnton, Iowa. July21 

CHANGING MINDS 

FOR SALE—Hjt«» Track, gi***.! as i en. Will 
AUTHl Il 

III MliLL. did N. sliliuy, Oibio. 

FOR SALE—1 l*5-foot KEnind T4>p. complete; atv 
'h* .-w MI..J j4ckt cfiough for same. Kite MIN 

lUHi l.uliu*. Urge else; 1 rh-kout r**iiy, xjik.tU'fl rr.| 
Slid vEhite, three years old. weight. 550 It^. 
11:1 ir I'l first cla*4 Etniflitlun a:id at hjrgaliia, or 
Wvi.id ‘‘un.'ldi r • I'artiicrHhip W T<Hdtloii to rut a 

^^****' 
hamburger outfit. 112; nretric Plai.o. ivv 

h'xlJ While <.\mh*c**Io!i Tint, $J'; t'ffTee I n 
Side-Show .\tiractloi.s. with hauners j’lo' 

(lit d iweri’ thilfit, aim banner. |:o>' M cl • If 

lun ‘'o ItllK,V. IU.1 
iHri w.i.n, Kliituiky. 

high art dye drops. s<h»;ery. Falgle Pevra- 
'■ « N"'W lUni I'ls at lowfit suiuunr rang. If 

.veil "I.i.r n » Hind des' llpihai and dlmensl.>".s f„r 
OT'iv r.t nuie .ml save hig iik.iiey A few av'ikC 
h*i"L L.NKEBllLL tst KNU’ ill.. Omaha. .\'ebi«-ka 

July'29 

ONE NEW FORDSON TRACTOR, with 8-K AA' 
c nati'is tli.velii't. 2 new Urge Wmoiii. iilU.i) 

J' .11. 15 iihU of Film. 2011 fc'i lo-li side Will, 
t-'n* 'UI.4 .v-No. 1. .V'klreis -A. J. M'liigmn, 1716 

' 'I. Kai .aa City. MI,.'."Uil. 

parachutes, kll al/es. spetdal Mle; tome ax hiw 
; le. np to 175 AN.. lUllo'inx. IPpe I .d'h r,. 

'By welc'it. TllOMPSVKN BIU>S.' 
IIVLIikiN IV.. Auruia. llUiiola 

PiEP SHOW FOR SALE -Twelve six h .h gh: <..>a. 
■H'1'r. ihi'O In t.'ii fi.t; I'l rxhlm aidiiixl. 

"‘I !lh<; '^,|i.-, ('.rsl'.l It. K. ri lJIKHr.soN, li„x 
■ ' .ni' -li'wii. \, « V,»k. 

THKIE tops. ItxlO, I.'XS aii'l 11x10. .xiiiplele with 
«. truiiK>. devira alhv. auldni.iHi* 

■ ' St rcsl liartiNlii. titXL VlrMOl>. I nbsi 
*" Ke\|N>rt, New Jersr>’. 

TURTLE BOY ILLUSION. $75 I'O. Half I.a,lx Ilhi 
♦,! > 00 nn- W.'inxii n.Hl Wax sx».'.| In 

^ -I'MI.K Of,II ,1,11.1 lUlUOT. >.'5lMI M 
I :■ $17 110. Hii'idhu .l"lot, llof.l uoihtrllx. pi.ii 

ilM ''•''uim=. ,'i • . $-,OiMI: T.iliir.' B'..ir.| Kk,.,i„ 
' T.iiik for IliimiHi Klxh. 5x:;. $:ri on ivoiel 

hum'' "'...'I', f"'' HawxIUn .‘Uiow. $75 ix, DkyritoiT 
“"11. MXXUH »2;i MlrfiUai, Axw. UxUolU Mhli 

DorP.TLEPS Gporpe M. was Tiot thinking particularly of the 
ft-minine members of the Four Cohans when he penned these 
stirrinir lines: 
"My fiitlier’s constant admonition, when I first turned toward 

writing for the stase, was: 'NeA'er put language in the mouths of 
your characters which you would be ashamed to have your mother 
or sister listen to. NVver try for a laugh with a situation that would 
make then blush.’ I thank Ood that I have never put pen to paper 
■without having these thoughts uppermost in my mind.” 

Who can r'-ad this tender confession without adoration of woman¬ 
hood? Yet mother and sister are not what they once were. At the 
height of the furore over Brleux’s "Damaged Goods’’ a disgruntled 
male AV IS guilty of the following: “Xow that women have found they 
can talk about anything,” he said, "they t<alk about nothing else.” 

Mr. Coh;in mentions "Damaged Goods’’, but in a manner some¬ 
what cryptic. He concedes that It is "a genuinely and technically 
sound work of art.” but adds that, “written by a highbrow for high- 
lirows,” such a play "finds itself commercially profitable, not so 
much for its message as for its frankness.” In the dialect in which 
“argument'’ means an encounter with fists, "frankness” has a mean¬ 
ing simil.arly violent, and one rather suspects that Mr. Cohan so 
uses the Avord. If so. he has quite missed the secret of the "commer¬ 
cial” success of Drieux’s acrid play. For the first time on the stage 
the truth about a loathsome disease, with immense social conse- 
queni-es, was jilaced before an audience in a form comprehensible 
to one and all. Negligible as a work of art, it spoke directly of a 
subject of imi>ortance and was eagerly listened to. 

In Mr. Cohan’s philosophy “the prime purpose of the theater is 
to entcrt.iin. ’ It is the function of the church “to teach and guide.” 
On such a matter dogmatism is perilous, but something is to be said 
for tlie idea that the function of the theater is not merely to enter¬ 
tain, but also to Aviden our outlook upon the world and deepen our 
knowledge of life—to interest and inform, if not to teach and guide. 
Even if we a.«sume that the ultimate test of dramatic art, as of the 
wisdom of reinemlH-ring sister and mother, is commercial success, 
tliere is force in the other contention. There has not been a summer 
of late witliout one or more plays of more import than mere enter¬ 
tainment that outlasted the dog days. 

Victorian idealism dies hard, especially when it chimes in with 
commercial prudence. I'.ut Oliver Herford -was not altogether the 
cviiic in saying that the only reason women have cleaner minds than 
men is tliat they change them so often. 

—NEW YORK TIMES. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
iDatigiw. Machmex. Formulas) 

4c WORD CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaurc at One Rate Only—Sec N.tc Below _ 

COMBINATION TATTOOING MACHINE, none bet- 
t, r $2 5"; Pc'liinx, IS xtu'eta. $j.ix); Colors. 

WVg'neu ji'S Ib wi ty. New York. _ Jiily'-N 

designs. Ix\-'1 ilici't. $1 'K); Mai-hliU'J. $2 5i'; 
Arttxl-.' Gill'll'. $:t.llii; Phot'X. Mm or Wnmrn. 

rxlr.i SKixl. $1 lilt >l''i. ColoM. do. .A.k for Supply 
It.inks. ' " AT KBS'I'lHl Hxiiilolph. Detroit. »xT'I22 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES, all SuprllC'i. 
(X lx illid'l lii'ii'i* 111 Amcrioa. No. 12 Nii'ill«'«. 

«1 50 |,'r 1.000 I.MI’IIUTING SlT'l’LV, 5'2C M.iin. 
N.'rr.'Ik.^'lr2li|bK_aufl 

special OFFER LIMITED N'.'. 12 Shxn'O. $2 00 
l„r 1.000; >j 111. Ih'xI 1-5 4ll«h Brliht Ui"l. $2 (HI. 

't I't. Gornmu ruo'lt* Ilixok, $2 00; ki .x keit-'k'vxii M.i- 
."iiiii'ldc. $' Oti GiuraiilcPxl. "W.VTEllS ". 
l''5ii Ux;'U'lph. Dolt'It. jiilyJS 

300 DESIGNS aO'l Sii-, ilx. Jr, no I’.irt oi all oaai. 
l.XI'll.ll, ;n> M,1X11,1,1 siti vl. -New licit'til. 

Ma>..»<'|j'*<,'its. _ 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
Sr WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sc. 
7c WORD, cash attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Ni-te Below. 

THEATRE FOR SALE In .■< „itli,i i. Mi.lilkali town. 
ii.mxi; .;i)ii .'H'-: m ,l,iii in ,, r\ t''si'i' I I.iv„ 

t'lvxti „lll, iM.I I ,'i.',','- Kl-,' ' ppiTtii’illv ffM" rluhl 
p.vi,. x.|.hi.,. ,' lt<i\ ::o, mill..,I'l. Ciiioloiixtl. 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—300 Bond 1.101- 
terheads or n.velopes. $2.25; 1.000 Colored To- 

nlehters. 4x9, $1.90; 5.00(>. $S.O0; 1.000 Herxl.D, 
0x19, $3.93; 5.000, $17.00; 500 Taek Cards, $10.00; 
all preiHild. Samples. 2c: BL-A-NCHAKD PRI.NT 
SHOP. Uopklntou. Iowa. 

PARTNER WANTED—With $100.00. for fall fair* 
CHUIS. FL'Dl.EK. Builiiiston. Aerinutit. 

WANTED—Partner with $230. Tiitablislicd MetliClM 
< ompHiiy. Planljt or Performer preferred. Address 

BOX 1, Curtis. New York. 

WANTED—Partner, to tako on a vaudeyille show. 
.Must liavc amall capItaL J.Ai K ATTO, care Bill¬ 

board. New York. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below 

Wanted—Fifty Metal or Wood 
Penny Tarjret tJum Miiehines. J. B. POTTER. 

1512 North Adams St., Peoria. 111. jiiIy2S 

DE VRY SUIT CASE PROJECTOR. GBX). B\R- 
NARD, eare Billboard. Cincinnati. 

PERFORMING DOGS. Full particulars to CHAR. 
SMITH, 205 RutlcUe St,. Brooklyn. july21 

WANT Little Brownie Jack Potx. Ren-Htir* and o'hof 
Slot M»chlnea. Send lUL Rl.ST.YlT & C(* Kau- 

kavii.a. Wiaxinaln. ’ july”8 

TIGHT WIRE OUTFIT. TIGHT WIK0S. BIlIboanL 
New York. 

WANTED—Spldora Illusion Outfit. CH.AS. CHAP- 
Theatre. 2312 W. .Madison St,. 

Chl'-aao. Illinois. 

SPECIAL OFFER!—125 Blue Bond Letterheads. 125 
$5;vel,ipes. $1.50. Elverythii a low. N.VTIOX.VL 

ECONOMIC Sl’ECl.VLTY CO,, Uonla. X. J. lugll 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sc. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

Attention, Mr. Tent Owner— 
Small Repertoire Company now playlnc thea¬ 

tres, Northern Iliinuis, wants to n,'>;otiate with 
T, iit Dxvner for S,inthern tour. PEP STOCK 

CO., BllUkiard, ChieaKU. 

With $2,000 for Musical Com- 
,''ly ■r;ild»i,l. tnmked solid, ciiarantei' time. 

Max,' linisli,',! thr,'e new h,Miks; original nuisie 
for ,'iich prodnetion. Have designs fur ward 
r,,!',' and s,','iiery. I’ro,im'tion will he most 
,'lab,,rat,' of its kind in tabloid. Bexa-nne fr,>m 
Ixvelve to tift,'en thotisan,! ,tollars ,,n season 
Ilona ti,t,' an,l leKittm.ate. Will staml most 
rii;i,l investication. '';'"n in S,'i>l,'mher Cast. 
'22 pi'i'ple. I’lavine Eastern Tim,'. YELRAF, 
BilllH,ard, Ixh'w Buildiiii;, la>s .\ni;,'l,'h, Calif. 

Machaas and Mill.s and Jennlnjm 
Mint xeii'lers or Belli. Browmice and Ben-Hur^ 

F. D. Ro.sE, 301 M.iii. St., Gioiicesler, Mass. july31 

wanted--Working World. Mc'-hanlctl Flgiireis 
laiughing Mirrors. Sl,le-Shrrw -Attractions. H.ARRT 

S.MITH, Gritz. Penns.vlvanla. 

WANTED—Talbot Hambnrerr Trunk. CHARJJ94 
'nnatre. 2342 W. iladlioo 

St., Chl'-ago, Illlnoii. 

WANTED QUICK—20x30 Tent, <n,mp!ete. Best spoA 
ca.sh price. CORYiaj., care BllltHxard, Clih'afO: 

WANTED TO BUY—Posters "Ttie Street of Seven 
Stars", also FLectro Cut, Write ED MIL.AXDHKI, 

640 4th St.. Gr.ii.d RapUls, .Mlctilgan. aufi 

WANTED TO BUY—Carousel or Merry-Oo-Round, 
Peanut and Popsjm Roaster; also otiur C'tncesslong 

that are xo,xJ money-makers. .MIKE BROAA'X, BtW 
355. FTorence, .South Carolina. 

WANTED TO LEASE OR RENT—Picture Theattn 
seating atiout 500. Must lie mo,lem. ALBERT 

SUl NI.AKER, 424 W. 7th, Chninnatl. Ohio. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
8c WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

California Rodeo and Life of 
Jexse Jamea. INDEPENDENT FILM EX¬ 

CHANGE. 177 Golden Gate Ave., San Pran- 
claeo, California. augllx 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HANQ 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
7c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Anything You Want in Films? 
We liave it. Sup,'r >»]',■, i.-il F','atnres. Serialn, 

Westerns. Comedies. Cart,sms. Sc,*nies, Chaplina 
and We,*kly Flvents. Prices h,‘l"W tlie lowest. 
Don’t bnv until you see our .Sensational F'llm 
List. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
.Memphis, Tenn,'ssee. july28x 

NOTE—Count AM Words, Also Cci.<binx'd Initials and Numbers in Cepy. Figure Total at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

Largest and Most Complete 
Sto« k of Kilin in tho Country. If you wunt 

any s^iKHial Kutijeet don’t fail to writ** for our 
SA-nsaiional Harirain List. Super Sj^eeial Fea¬ 
tures, Serials, Western^, ('(unetiies. Thapllns, 

Travelo;:ues. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 

CO., 724 South Wabash .Vve.. riiieaKO. juIytJS 

300 Reels of Comedies—Perfect 
enmlition. One ami two rt'clers. $2,.50 up. 

r>en,l f,>r list. JACK MAHMARIAN, 140 M’est 
23r ' St.. .\,'w Y ork City aiigll 

500 Reels — $3.50 Reel Up. 
Westerns, F'eatures, Serials. C,)m",Iie«. Great- 

est Stars. KEYSTONE FILM. .\lty,,iia. Pa. 

A REAL ROAD ATTRACTION New prl::t. U5e,i only 
six times. Who's To BUme, ;i'l.i;',iil from Iran 

.\bramsoii'.s FYirhldden Ftii!'. absoliitrly iinq'lele a.':d 
jierfeet. Price. $sj. .tihertlsing ‘'r','. I;. liidiiiit 
'Uics. thrres. exrds. photos. sli'l''s xi: I lohi'y frames. 
Send small 'l,i'"-lt h r .. mpl, te ex.iialnati'ii. J. W 
KY'.YN.i, tlwet >iH,r,,. KetitUfky. 

AUBREY COMEDIES, like i eiv. p.iper. ' x,ml: atl'ai, 
$1,5. FIS.YNK HFDI>I.)>T(IN'. Bair!- ;. . (i ;: 

BARGAINS Fi-itures. Conie'iies. W. • ■ - S< • I f 
list. HHCFNT FIB.M CD.. 12:;.( \ ll , S'.. Phil 

detpbla, Peis.sylvatil.i. aug 

BAnGAiNS ox, 3 Won.lerrul 'i.Tials H B .lOTC 
.STON, 539 s. Dearlairti Street. Ctiiixigo. lllliioia. 

July 

(Continued on Page 68) 
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CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG. In thf th..nrt.rholt of , PICTURE MACHINES. *10 00 up; BlUt l.lrM5, I-lfe 
.1 - ...--i-. ^,.4..^- IS—...,.. UbU, ^Ump. i'Kbl> 

dramatic f<»rre. Kyen of Vouth, H reels, soiprorted ( I*"*** 
l-y R^Hlolf Valentino and ait alI--taT ca«t; rcMtditlon i L. SMITH, Amsterdam, Neia lork. 
like new. Will ahip f »r examination anywhere to -- ~ . 4.1 
the l>eat film experts. I'm f«»rcf«| tt» nil!»e cash tjuick. 1 POWER'S 8*A MOVIE MACHINE, ctmplete tsIJIt 
Tint $10110 d«i>o6lt Kefs thl* re*jular $200.'Hi feature motttr drlxe aiKl 30*»olt. :{<i-ami>ere marda outfit 
•or orily $75 00 Ait (inlikly. Ailverllsir.»f frer and traJ.aformer, $150. BRINKMAN, 125 West trith 
ABHAM.S4).V, 2711 Auausln !St., CliU-»iio, lllUiOil. .HI. .New ViMk. »iiSi 

CLOSING OUT-Will MPrIfip*. 2110 Trltiide Ke4ture». 
IIMI Sennelt Key.i'.iie <'nnie<ile4; SO S.« Ire. .411 

prlntM In b'"><1 ouHlIil.m »lUi 4<l'‘errl*lii*. ENTBH- 
PHIHE in ST HI HI Tl.NO t O., 1712 OlHi.rm SI. 
DeliTPr. Coloriito. iuly28i 

I'omplet* Com<.<ly He. I», fS. U.uil dealer* aiipplled, 
Y. :i2l 

practically new Plllmtn Motlm Pl.-ture Tam¬ 
er,. lUO-fuot <-aiiaelt]r. Oela ro<li-4le«dy pl.ture, 

(IVI.OO. Knr tim* Brandi* llallbe*rlii|i Trlii.Nl. extra, 
»7.>.U0. S.WOK FII.M SERVICE. Kaiikakee. III. 

SACRIFICE—Property de.-eaaed ahowmait: Motinu 

S.VI.Odll will Im' mndo. The nuditoiiiini will In* 

widened to imtiiiIi inerfa>lnK the willnit •«- 
parity. New projection ntacliliies. pi|><- oritan 

iind ventilatinc and cvuIIiik eyslem will lie In- 

etalled. 

alinleskle piire*. It.W, •Ith .4re.. New York. 

FILMS. $5 00 |«>r reel. I.lsL .s,\.NOH FILM SEBV- 
ICE. Kankakee. Illinuit luly21 

FOR SALE —'>0 I'e lure*. J2<l.<in and up Sen.I for 
llaL .N. K. BKI.VK. 11 Wlncliester SI., Boaloii, 

MaNaaelmaelta. 

MAKING ROOM iti our yaulla for next »ea«on'a pr.xl. 
ueU and are otTerln* many M.e.ial feature attrac¬ 

tion* at irlve-away iirl ea. Seial for our Hat *t 
onre and al.N-k up with a* many <.ulijei-t« aa you can 
In the fall you will pay ela< where doutile our mld- 
aunimtr pileea. .\ii ijulekly If It teredeil. BI .CND'S 
ATTK.VCTIONS. 1261 S. C ral Part .Ire . fil ago, 
Illlnoia. 

REELS. CHt>P. N.. 1ca.efs. GEf*. BARNARD, BIU- 
board, Cliicinnail. 

I..e!.*. tic. 
.V J. 

MOVIE SHOW. Eldridge Park. Trento 
July 21 

SEND 30e for Book on Mazda ProjecOoii. KI'GENM 
KHET/.1NUEH. CheaOiut. Illinois. JuIyi’T 

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS-Rebuilt Machines, car- 
iNin or maz.la e.iulpi ed. Condition guaratiteed. Big 

catalog free. Dept. 17. MONARCH THEATRE ST P- 
I*1.Y CO., MempUll, Tmiiesaee. July28 

SERIALS, perfect rondltlon. papr-r. oimpI»te: bar¬ 
gain. U. B. JOHNSTON. 53S So. Deailioiti .st . 

Chicago. tcp2'J 

ROAD SHOWS Tie liz nioi ey-getth g kind, largest 
alock, iieiso!.. Ily -ele licl by BUlN^s^ful toad aliow- 

nian. Sipiare deal, hone-t va.ue« Call or write yoUr 
requirenienta. .VIi\ .\Ni'E ITEM SHHYICB. 736 
South WahaHli, Cld a-o. 

VtCTOH ANIMATOGRAPH—Pine mediarlcal condl- 
tt ’n. mc'ttr <)rlre. reels iei.ses, rewind. & rcen, carry- 

I'g case, for 110 r .t. C. or t» O.. $77 00 Write for 
p rtP-ulars We buy. sell and exdai.re ererylhlr.* 
in theatre e;-:rm»ri W'-it hire yoi? NORTIIKRN 
THEATRE St PPLY COMJ’ANV, DulL'h. Minn. 

july21 

S-REEL FAIRBANKS. 2-reel Chaplin. Screen. SO-ft. 
Cord, Photo*. Toidghters, Tickets; condition A-l; 

$30. 1-3 cash. BOX 37. Billboard, New York. 

Tiro Cliuton-Mcycnr Coinpuny, «'f I'uliith, 

Minu., proprietor if the I.,r.011111 unil «d!n-r 

theaters in thiit city, mid .lo-cpli Fric<liiian. of 

St. I’liul, last week iiniioiineed lliul they Inid 

taken over the old Ori''"‘uni Tln-ater, .Mdine- 

ii|M>lia, and that they would operate it aa a 

pietiire house. 

Giltrert Gcncsta, formerly nsrociuted with 
ll iiry Ilotidiul in the exploitiilion of llic hit* 
ler'i* tilm, “Tile Man From Beyond'^, I* now 

operat'ui; the tlciicrta Strand Theater at Madi¬ 

son, Ga. 

Sidney R. Kent, general aales m.inager of 

the Fiimouk IMaycrs-l-asky Coip., ha- takin a 

(Nittage in the Adirundacks, New York State, 

for the season. . 

The SsToy Theater. Palmyra, Mo., has been 
pniehased from Mr mol Mr-. Pike Moore hy 
Mrs. A. M. Sprague mnl son, Ei'.gene. 

Pieture bouses and theaters are Ineliided in 
the emergency re\eniie urdiuuuees which the 

SEASON IS23-'24 PRODUCTS now arailable. The 
liiggrst slid lirst lineup of iirw aaid used Films 

that we haro r»er lian.Eed. and that Is saying »iroe- ; 
thing. Send fer eur latest big list. “Tlie pleasure Is , 
all yours." WF.STl.UN FEATFRE FILM. 738 S. Wa- 1 
ba.sh .\ve., Cldcago, HI. 

SERIALS AT BARGAINS-Oiie to Rve-reel subject*,- 
$2 "Kt up. Wilie lor list. HFEEN FE.4TFRB- 

SEU\ ICE. INI'., Bltniinglidm. .klshama. augl 

THE HYPOCRITES, six full reels, with pistera. prac¬ 
tically* new print, $30.(10. Deposit, li-lance C. O. 

!>., giihiect to exanih.stlon. S.4NOR FllAl SERV¬ 
ICE. Kaikskee. Illinois. 

THE PASSION PLAY. Fticle Tom'* Cabin, The 1 
Secret Trap, tliuu-snds of other big headll' ers hi I 

new and used Films at liig iiartain prices, WESTERN i 
FEATl RE FlUMS. 738 S. Waba*h Ave., Chicago. 111. 

Wl. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—NEW 

Sc WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOa PER HOUR-Motsco Auto 
Uenerator opeietc* on ciiy aut imiblle or truck. 1 

PriKliiies electtl'lty for nsivUg picture maclilnes, 
tlieatris, tents, si hools, 1 hurchrs, etc. MsriU E<|ulp- 
meiit and Globes for ell prnfessb* a) and aultca-e 
maehlnes. Drialls free. MONAHCll THEATRE SFP- 
PLY CO., Dept. G. 721 South Wabash Me., Chicago. 

JuIt28 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Picture Machine Booths, Thea¬ 
tre Chair*. Fan*. Motors. Picture Machines 

and Repairs. Imisrrted Carlsms. Mazd.a Lampn. 
Silver Screen I’liint. Typewriter Slides. Roll 
Tickets. We can save voii money. Send for 
catalog. WESTERN MOTION PICTURE CO . 
Diinvllle, Illinois. July28 

BARG AIN-r-wer's 6 Machine, good condition, and 
30 reel Sc-' d Write JAMES UVOR.4CEK. JR.. 

Maynard. Ohio. 

A HALF DOLLAR 
A half dollar is but a small amount of money in these days of 

Inflated prices, but when invested in a subscription for The Billboard 

its buylns power jumps up. 

IF YOUR VACATION 
Is to be spent durinpr the next nine weeks, a half dollar will brine 

The Billboard each week to any addres.w. You cannot estimate tlie 

loss of being without it. Send your half dollar TODAY. 

BARGAINS—Late Motlogri ph. fK.O; Power'* 6. $75 
No. 6.4. $I(Kli No. 3, marda e<iuipped. $30; CoaBO' 

parh. motor drlr>, for albics and flim. $100; As- 
Viedns Cloth Uisdh. $30; I'omrcnsarc. $30: Theatre 
Spotlight. $r.o; .4<lM'sUia Curtain. 28x32, $100; Pe 
Franiie Movie CstiKta. too-ft, magarlnes, $250; rdhers 
$100 up. Good Film, lie foot. Some big Featurea 
cheap. Sei.d for Hit. B. O. WETMORE, 1106 
Boylston St., ILrston, Mas.siichu.-ictts. | 

BARGAINS on 3 Wonderful Serials. H. B. .TOHN- I 
STON. 53S S. Dearborn StieeL Chicago, Illiikda. ! 

/ I sep29 ’ 

FOR SALE—Powir's No. 3 Pi.'-ire Machine, 25 reel* 
of Film Will exchange. IlAltUY SMITH, Grata, 

Pet.iisylranla. 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 
THE BILLBOaVRD PUB. CO., 

1493 Broadwjiy, 

New York City: 

Enclosed And 50 cents. Send me The Billboard to the follow¬ 

ing address until October 1, 1923: 

City <^r P. O. 

Hotel or Street No.State. 

Signature. 

and pictiin- hmoe, i* cn-o|M'mting with a newt- 

pupi-r III the making of a full-length picture, 
wllli Diana Allen, fornn-r ‘'Fiillle*" girl and 

recently starriHl In Malcolm 8trau*' "Ralnme", 

aa star. Hlic ia to be tupporled by a i-nmpaiiy 

of Cleveland |SH>|ile. The film la to be titled 
•'.\fler Dark", and la being directed by Hamael 

It. Ilrudley, Cleveland film man. W. H. Ray¬ 

nor, manager of the Hippodrome, la auperln- 

tonding production. The film will be shown at 

the IIIppiHlrome at a later date and then pt«- 

piircd for geccrul release, probably on the 

State-right market. Production work on tb« 
picture elarted July 9. 

Arthur Zlehl reopened the Lyric Tbeatgr. 
Ilartlngton, Neb., early this month. 

The I.a Crouse Theater* Co., lai Crosse, Wl*., 

ha* lca»cd tlie Riviera Theater, that city, anC 
will reopen It August 11. 

A. F. Willoughby, of Chicago, recently pur¬ 
chased the Strand and Caalno theater*, I.,a 
Crosse, Wi*. Roth bonae* will contiaae under 
the umnagi'UieDt of 8. J. Cooper. 

Tog Arthur, wlio ha* lieen eiplolting the 
Cnlveraal film, "In the Day* of Daniel Roone", 

for the Rcwland & Clark house*, met with an 

aecldent near Homewood, Pa., a abort time 
ago. Teg. garlM-d In the raiment of the 
famous explorer, was driving a stage eoarh 

when the Imrsea ran away, carrying coach and 

all over an rmhaiikment. Teg waa not aerioualy 

hurt and started back to work after a tew 
days’ rest. 

A small fire in the projeclloniat'a booth at 
the RtrunJ Theater, Hattiesburg, MU*., re- 

I suited in the loss of four reels of valuable film. 

ITie fire waa diai-overed while a show wa* In 
pmgres* and only the qiilekwlttednei.* of thea¬ 

ter employee* prevented a panic. 

The Milford Theater Rnilding, 3311 North 

Crawford avenue, Cliieago, ha* been Bold by the 
Cliliago Title and Trust Company to Bert 

SchrellMT for $.T.V*,0O0. The ■iructurc contains 
a l.tiDi-acat theater, store*. ofBcoa and a dance 
ball. 

The oOO-aeat Star Theater, Xvanaton, 111., 

has Ix-en sold by Isidore Teacher to Joeepb 
Hnndicsman. 

K«?ep in touch. Thirty minutes a week will enable you to do so 

if you take The Billboard. 

FOR SALE—Nt’w ,in<l ii.*ie<l ra Thalrs, Folding 
rbaitH. Frojf tP'n Ma liJnes. eratorx, Cntnitons- 

trp'*, RhPosinTft, Ventil. tiiig Fan^. UowJihIji, portabU 
ProjertoTS StTeens, l atift, St+rropll* 
c* Fir^ Kxtlnsuisbfts. Bxfrvthitie for the theatre. 
laiTgrpt Stock H: the c*Hintry. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 
HI4 S. Walaisli Atp., (*Iilca:;o. iulj21 

FORT WAYNE GENERATOR, xxfth rarel and ••♦aft- 
iiiR btiijle or thne-pha>f, 220-Tolt, p^^fert 

cotulItiiM , $275. Martin Ib/t. ry Conyerlpr. factory 
giiarrstitpi ll. 220.ti»V. tinea'-rhaac, s\iih oi'inplete 
rm.tin >• i ahpI I* .imI. $r'i ♦»<). H. R JOItXSTON, 
5:;s S. Dea-rburn St., t'hifajjo. sept29 

guaranteed REBUILT MACHINES—Power’a, 
Sliiipipx. MHtlo^ia:'i. ■ Uet make-. W -h .jarful har- 

(raliii. \Vf hcH ♦vir.ihl ' for "the mmiea". FYi-e 
cfl’aloT. >ln\ \u« i! TUII.LTKK SUPPLY TO.. 724 
So. W.i' i,h Avt.. n.i ^ ju]r2S 

i 
VACHINES for ili. itre or ro**! shows. Films. Gas 

o ttlt- sMil s i i ..s M i/.l* i; luliimrnt for wiv 
sWiliir. Hr.;... lisi. f,. N \T:oN.\L EOFIP- 
LNT CO., ll.;. Wc-I .Mi. |,l.;an Strict. Duluth, Minn. 

augi 

WAKE YOUR OWN MOVIES—New 2n0-f(iot capacity 
• *• *■ '■''•I'lf czri and four niagarc cs, 
$10(100. (,.i (.nr llTcra'ure. S.VNOR FILM SfTRV- 
l**$L Kaikak. e, Illkioia. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M, P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Wanted-^Five-Reel “Passion 
Pl.vy” and County Fair State price .md n.n- 

ditioD. Addro.ss P. 0. BOX 634, Indiaiiaivi1i«. 
JnlyL's 

Wanted—Five-Reel Westerns. 
G.iiki condition. 

IndianaiMdlH. 
Addreva P. 0. BOX 6.34 

Jill.iL'S 

SUITCASE MOTOR-DRIVEN PROJECTORS and 
Films wanted. R.4Y, 321 5(h .4Te.. .New York 

WE BOY MACHINES ind Thciter $>julpment. High¬ 
est i-ash prices paid. Give details In first letter. 

MtlV.4R('H THEATRE SFI’PLY CO., 721 South 
Walwsh Ave., Cbhage. July28x 

FILM FLASHES 
(Coniiniii-d from page r..'.) 

enact* the role of King Richard, a pai that 
made him a boat of admirer* everywhere. TIiIb 

picture will be ready for early fall releuKe. 

MOVIE PHOTO CAMERA. $13: Movie Film Ctmers 
, ”<■“ Motle Projector! 
l.ODO-foct, motor driven, suitcase, $7'- Iliad Show 
Projertor, $3‘i: tiew Ele.trIc Generator $150. R.4Y. 
824 5th Ave.. New York. 

The Caldwell Theater. Rt. Joseph, Mleli., one 

tf the Fitzpatrick 3c MeElroy chain of tliealers, 
which in under the roanagemeiit of .fumes Dwnn, 

la closed and will remain so for four or five 
weeks, during which time improvements roHting 

city of Braidwi.id, HI., will adopt on advice of 
D. It. -Anders-.II, Joliet, III , eorporatlon eoiin- 
sel. The Ih.alir F-tn-e* will Is- $10 a year, 
with a iH-nalty of from $10 to $100. 

Sunday moving pletures will rontinne In 

Corning. N. Y., at least until January I nett 
ns the result of the Comm-m C-imril voting to 
r--,i< i t tlie r- p--aler resolntlon intr<slu-'--d in an 
e(7-,rt to do away with Sunday showa. The 

m.itter may again t»e hr-uiglit up next January. 

The Griswold, pl-fiire hoipe at Troy, N. Y. 
has (dosed for I lie Hiinimer. 

C. It l’eter*--n, fornuT res|di-iil manager of 
the Koiitiu'rn Tlo-iit-.r K-|ui|iiii-uit Co., ut Dallas, 
Ter., has estal-Iisli-d a l.iisiness of hia own 

under name of Texas Th.-iiter .Supply Co. 

J Willingham,   ntly wilh the Ameri¬ 
can Iteleasiiig (‘"rp., lias hei ii apisdnted booker 
for Metro at Da I la a, Tex. 

Announ-'eiiiei.t has ^l•.•|| ma>le that Charles 
M. Olson iliid Jean .\l,irks have lea-i-d Die Ohio 

Theater, Indiana|K>lis, Inti.. f..r a I-rin of 

y. ars and piirelissed the fiiriilsli ngs and is|iiip- 
iiii-iit oiitrlglit. Tlu-y i..,k p- 1.,„ .|„iy i:,. 

Tlie Dliio has » seaCng eapa-dty of 1.L8KI. It 

is iiiiderst-s-d tliat for (lie pr-si-nt at least there 

will he no tlimige In th- is.ll-y of the theater. 

Reade’s Illppodn.me, CleTelunil, a vaudeville 

The J. B. Fols.-m eitate, of Fargo. N. D„ 

ha* purchased the Grand Theater, Derlls Lake, 

N. D., fp-m Joseph M. Kelly. The considera¬ 
tion was $75,000. 

J. Darise Lloyd, father of Harold Lloyd, the 
s-Tcen luminary, visited Chicago last week. He 
waa on his way to the Coaat. where he Is 
president and treasurer of the Harold Lloyd 

Cortsiratlon. Mr. Lloyd told newspaper men 

that be believed in allowing a boy to choose 

his own voratlon. He said his son Hamid 

evinced a tendency toward theatricals when he 

waa 12 year* old and that he and the boy's 

mother encouraged the tendency. The elder 

Lloyd seemed to think that the parents made 
no mistake in view of the son's guccets on 

the silver screen. 

Edwin Augiift, motion pl-'tiire director fmm 

the Coast, I* in Chicago l-siking for new 

screen facet- among amateurs of that city. He 

win make lila headquarters at the Rialto Thea¬ 

ter while there. In Interview* given out to the 
press Mr, August makes some intereatlng ot>- 

servationg. Rome of the high Hgbta in hla 

remarks. In condensed form, are; 

"It Is a mistake to advise an ambltiou* stage 

or screen actor or actress to give up inch 

ideas and go to work In a laundry. Let them 
have a chan<-e. There are enough bom •very 
(lay to fill all Tacancles and aome of the moat 

gifted are In the backwoods. 

"There la no more and no less Immorality In 

the tlieatrii-al pnifesalon than In any other pm* 
feaslon. 

•'The iMHqile aa a whole are Idetllsts and 

hero-worstilpera. The Illusion of the screen 
leads the piitillc to Iw-lleve It* stars and 

film favorite* lead the life they portray on 

the screen. Contrary to that belief, film star* 

are mere human beings and possess all tbe 
faults of an irrilahle landlord. 

"Oiir task b-glns try r)-adlng 100 stories, 

from wlihTi perhaps we pick one. Thl* alone 
tsinsiitnes several weeks. A aeries of con¬ 

ferences with teehnh'al exiu-rta and scenic 
artists follow. Then the director seek* Io¬ 

ta t Ions. Months go by before we begin casting. 

When we lagln Vliooling* we figure on using 
up alsuit .Vi.taN) feet of film, where only B.OOO 

fe«-t will lie used as a final feature. The 

players must lie on the Job by 8 o’clock In the 

morning and they work hard. 
•'The screen will take the place of histories 

and g--ogrnpliies in the schools and Will give 

new life to lUbllral stories used as a demon¬ 
strator from the piilpll. It will take the place 

of the road salesman. I’erhaps thla generation 

la not fi'aily for llie aereen's potential powers” 
Mr. August tiHik with him to the Rialto 

Theater a haltery of studio lights, cameramen. 

Him cutter* and aasemhlera and *tudlo scenery 
to give the amateurs screen tests In Tsrioa* 

i acenes be will dIrecL 
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A '«'« Ilsrry. & Co. (StttPl RuffiJo. 

\.|iiii?. * Jennie (Alrdumet Kenknkee. 

ilibhons, Tom (raotages) Minneapolis, 
iiil.i'tte & Hifa (Rlvervtew Park) Dea Moines, 

la 
_ liilette, Lui-y KTescent) New Orleans. 

H ilJOTM l£ra^lilHil5li^li p "S-r:~ .ui.irn. «■ ) ^ fl ^ i-aa-^x^** *-» ***—,,*-. I World) Omaha; (Pantafes) 

iihMPlit llob St ) New York. ** Kansas nty IIS-L’S. 
orie a: , „ t|>aiitaKesl Van<oiiver, Can. *tol(| & Sunshine (I’olil Seranton, Pa. 

,\:. \aielr a '(!n!lhii'"'( Pantatfe'T Kan- Manasen and artists are rfsre-ttully rrouested to eer-wlbute their dites to this department. Routet tl'oi^nn *i**Ke*iimev *'l"ro<^to*r) Vonk^rs^°\ 
Allen A latl iMor.d) Omaha, (lantakesj ivan Ulllboird not Ifer than Friday of eaeb week to In.sure publica'lot,. ^ 'V'*""'*.' U ro. tori tonkers, .-s. i.. 

was r ty a^.K..— Tile Blllhotrd forwirds all null lo profet^nna!!! fwtt ttf <<jarce. Member* of the Df^rSBlon are inTited. ,, ,• . %*i a> 
Amen-;»n N\ hlrlwlnda, Sli (lalare) ^^ator^ur3^, ui* road, to lure faelr mail addressed in rare of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptly. & floaly (Pantasos) Minnoai*oll8; (Pan* 
^7,'* taR»»si \\ ( an.. 23-J8. 
Amcn ;»n niriwluu*. a-i* ..,r, 

Anle"i^; '-I'-nn. A Co. (Fordham) New Y'ork 
1') ‘*1 

Ander—n .k Yvel (O-pheiim) Oakland, Cal. 
tnder-ii A t.r.tes ll-alu.ei Cii.. mnatl. 
tndr'eff Trio lEeetrlc ParkI Kan-aa City, Mo., 

■ r-Yitf 1' .. _ ...-- ... 

TAN ARAKIS 
Prtieatina a Stnaatiaaal Fast Baiaacinf LaSder. 

booked solid. KEITH'S TIME. 
Dirtctiaa Pat Casey Afeacy. 

Ardalh. Fred iFantaies) E-dmonton Can.; tPan- (-„|||n,'_ Ajnr (palace) St. Paul; (Sta 
taite.) I als r> j;i -J'. Chicago J.l 2K. 

A-mand 4 perei tOrpheum) Oaklaiid, Calii.. ('„nIeT, IIarr.r J. (Orpheum) BrieiJtljn. 

Arms* Fr.in'is (Martlandl I»altim(>re. TUF r^/^lkll P\/C 
As Ye S’"' iMaJeslicI I’ateraon, N. J.. 19--1. IIE W^^|t|LE ■ 9 
Accust. EMwlu A CO MUalto) Chbaso. TIGHT WIRB AND IRON JAW ARTISTS. 
Av,«n I'oniedv Four tSiate-i.ake) CbWakO, (I ai- Cratta Circus. Covinftoti, Ky., July 17 to 21. 

lee) .M.lwaukee 

. I . Goslar & l.iisby (Palaeel Waterbur.r, Conn. 
Granados. Pepita (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

When no date is given the week of July 16-21 is to be supplied. Syracuse 23-28. 
Grazer & Lawlor (National) New York 19-21. 

--- Green & Parker (Pala<-el \Vaterbury.—Conn. 
Grew & Piitea ll’antages) Vancouver,*Can. 

Clark A O’Nell (Pantafea) Seattle; (Pantazes) Dreams (Imperhl) Montreal. Guilfoyle & I.ang (Keitlit Washington. 
Vancouver, (^an.. 2.'I-'JR. I'reon Sisters (.Avenue B) New York 19-21. 

Clayton 4 I.ennle (Majeatic) aeo; (Hen- Dreyer. !.. 4 B. (Kelthi Dayton, O.. 19-21. Uaas. Chuck (Panfages) Salt Lake (?ity; (Or- 
nepln) Minneapolis 23-28. DuBols. Wilfred il'antazes) Sfokane 23-28. " pheiiml Ogden 2ti-2S. 

Cleaves. .Vrdell I Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. Ihi For Boys i Fordham i New T urk 19-21. Haihrook. Harry. & Co. (Regent) New York 
nirrmd. Jack (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif,, 23-’28. Du Val .k Stmonds iHill St.) I>is .Xngelea. 19-21. 
Ciaitcs. Margie (Palace) South Bend. Ind.. Duherry 4 l.ayaker Sisters (Orpheum) Abet- Hall & Shapiro (Temple) Detroit. 

19 21; (Palace) Milwaukee 23 28. deen. S D . 21 .'2 Hall. Bob (Pr(Ktor) .Ml. Vernon. N. Y., 19-21; 
Cole. Vera (Keith) Portland. -Me. fiummies ll’antages) Kansas City; (Pantagea) (Keith) Atlantic City. N. J., 23-28. 
Coleman. Claudia (Shea) Buffalo. .Mcmiihis 2:: 2s Halperin. Nan (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 
Coleman. Harry (Pantagea) Minneai>oIis; (Pan- Dunn. Jimmy iCrand) St. Louis. Kansas City 23-28. 

tages) Winnipeg. (Xn.. 23-2s. Hamilton & Barnes (Coliseum) New York 19-21. 
Collins. E’rank 4 May (Rlrerview Park) Chi- Carly 4 Ijilght (Hoyt) r»ng Beach. Calif.; Hampton 4 Blake (Pantages) Minneapolis 23- 

eago. ^ (Pantagcsi salt Lake City 23-'2'>. oij 
Collins. Milt (Palace) St. Paul; (State Lake) F. Iioes of Scotland (Grand) St. I»uls. Hanako Japs (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Hall. Bob (Pr(K'tor) .Mt. Vernon. N. Y., 19-21; 
(Keith) Atlantic City. N. J.. 2.3-28. 

Halperin. Nan (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 
Kansas City 23-28. 

Hamilton 4 Barnes (Coliseum) New York 19-21. 
Hampton 4 Blake (Pantages) Minneapolis 23- 

28. 
Hanako Japs (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Kdmonds M m i Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal- Hanley. Inez (Imperial) .Montreal; (Keith) 
aee| St. Paul l’:! 2' 

Edwards 4 Beasley (Palace) Milwaukee 
(Slate Ijike) Chicago 2.3-28. 

Fortland, .Me. 2:t 2« 
H-inley, Jack (.Vvenue B) New Yorli 19-21. 
Hanson 4 Burton Sisters lOrplieum) Bo'ton. 

( onn 4 Hart 
iMi. Carroll 4 S.erell (Imiierlal) Montreal; (-..nnelly 4 BiMi. Carroll 4 S.vrell (imiiertaip juonir 

'Ketihi I’orllaiid. Me.. 23-28. 
Hailey 4 Cowan (((rpheiimi leis Angelea. 
Haker A U ts’ci' iFraiiklini New T ork 19 2 
Itann 4 M-illon lOrpheum) New York 19-21 

lb Rider. Grace. 4 Co. iCapitol) Hartford. Conn. Hardy B-os. (Shoe) ItiifTalo 
RB AND IRON JAW ARTISTS. Emerson 4 Baldwin (Golden Gate) San Fran- Harrington Sisters (Greeliy Sq.) New York 
1. Cevinfteti, Ky., July 17 to 21. elseo: illill St.l Ixis Angeles 23-28. 19-21. 

Emmett. Hugh. 4 Co. (Greeley .sq.) New Harris. Dave (State-I^ake) Chicago. 
(Fulton) Brooklyn 19-21. ^!?*'• .... .. Harris 4 Holly (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 

Frauds (Pantages) San Diego. Fnglin. Maureen (Keith) Philadelphia. Uarrlson-Dakin Co. (Academy) Norfolk. Va., 
Calif.'; (Hoyt) Long Beach 23-28. Erroll, Leon (Orpheum) Los Angeles 16-28. 
(Hoyt) Long Beach 23-28. 

•onnors 4 Boyne (Boulevard) New York 19 21. Cairman & Furman (Electric) Springfield. Mo., 
"onroy 4 Howard (Vonze St.) Toronto. 19-21. 

19 21. 
Harvard. Winifred 4 Bruce (Keith) Atlantic 

City. N. J.; (Keith) Washington 23-28. 
Harvey. Chick 4 Tiny (I.oew) Ottawa. Can. 

Barton. Ben. Itevue (I’antages) Winnipeg, 
Can ; (Banlage.) IMmonton 23-’28. _ 

Ha—tt .V Ba.le.v: Stanley, N. D.; WaterylUe, 

B.sg"e' 4 (jil> e (inr.th St) Cleveland. 
IL'cman 4 Grace (Golden Gate) San Fran¬ 

cis, o 23 2s 
B.’;), .\dela. le. 4 Co (Hamilton) New 'k ..rk 

19-21; (lli(shw(ek) Itnsiklcn 23-28. 
B-I .Tharer Trio .Joyla([d park) I’l(oenix. Ari*. 
B.'llls 18(0 iMartluodi Baltimore. (KedhI 

Bl(lladeli>hla 23 28. 
Binder 4 K((:(|>ii (t'cdlseum) New York 19 21 
B.-nnlngl'-n A S.ntt ll’alaie) Waterhury. ('.(un. 
Beii-on. M"’. i(o .V Co. (State) New York 19 21. 
B.rnard 4 S arih .Strand) Clinton. Ind.. 19-21. 
Bernard .v Garrj (Ilamillonl \ w V.iik 19 21 
Bernie. lien ((ir:d(eum) San Franel(cc<> 16-28. 
Bernivi.-l Bros (Hdl St.) I/oa Aiigeies. 
He-th<«!T 4 ... (Stale) Newark. N. J. 
l$e.ver. Il.-n iNat!on.il) laiuisrllle 19-21; (Pal¬ 

ace) C(i[ l((i(ati 23 2’8 
Bison Citv Fo((r il’aiaee) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Blake's Male- iOn'he((tn) Boston. 
Blaney Blay.rs iBu-hwii'k) Br.siklyn. 
Block 4 Dunl.'P (National) l.ouisvllle 19-2t. 
Blondy John. 4 Bro. (Emery) Providence. 
BI([e D-'mous. E:ght illipii.) Cleveland. 
B's.th. B'a.Ie (SheaI Buffalo; (Davis) Pittsburg 

2’3 28. 
Bowers. W.ilt.rs ,C rr'S[ker (Davis) Pittsburg, 
llridalia 4 Natalie I I ris tor) Mt. Vernon. N. 

Y.. 19 21 
Brady. I'loren.e illiverside) New York; (Keith) 

Bhiladeliihi;. 23 28. 
Brady ,k .Maiouoc nireenpoint) Bnaiklyn 19-21. 
Braminos. TIi.- (National) New York 19-21. 
Breen. Harry i||en((eidD) .MInnea|>ollt; (I’al- 

tee) St Paul 1 Js 
Brice. Fanny (Bala.e) Chi. ago. 
Broadway to Dixieland (Pantages) Spokane 

23 28. 
Brow([. Il.''i(( .n (\Vas!i((i.;to([i lu.ltanaiHilis. 
Brown 4 Llalne |State | Me(n|di(a. 
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Cosmopolitan Trio (8lst St.) New York._ ,, , , -.. o,..,...o ... .- Fenton 4 Fields (Palace) New York. oce.. n 
Irnan 4 ijcHe (i.ra((dl St lawda. Crafts 4 Halev (Keithi Atlantic City. N. J. Ferguson. Dave, .k Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. ((Jolden Gate) San Francisco 22-'28. 
liivxvne w (I a 4 llar>dd (Golden Gate) San t'nunwells. The (Pantages) Wlnnit>eg. Can.; Ferns, Boh. A Co. iVtctoriat New York 19-'.’l. .nm 4 Jack d.oew) Montreal. 

Francis,o: (Orihem) Oakland •2.3-'2S (Panlagest Edmonton 23 28 Fisher. Irving iKeifh) Washington. Johnson. J. Rosamond (Palace) Chicago 

Hazzard 4 Spellman (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Hearn 4 Peterson (I’alaee) .Springfield. Mass. 
Heather. .Tosie ll’antages) Toronto. 
Heliert. Ruth 4 timer (Valleyscope) Ytlley- 

field. Qite.. ('an.. 19-21. 
Hector (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Hedegtts 4 Reyes (Keith) Portland, Me.; 

(Keith) Boston 23-28. 
Hedley Trio (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Heras 4 Wills (I’oli) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Herbert. Hugh, 4 Co. ('Maryland) Baltimore. 
Herman 4 Shirley I Keith) Washington. 
Herman 4 Briscoe (Pantages) Winnipeg, Oan.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 23-28. 
Hickey Bros. (Regent) Detroit 
Hidden Voices (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Hill’s Circus (Pantages) Minneapolis i3-'28. 
Hilton 4 Daly (Bnu tor) Yonkers. N. Y., 19-21. 
Hines. Harry (National) New York 19-21. 
Hitchcock, Raymond (Grand) Atlanta, Qa. 
Holden & Graham (Rialto) Chicago. 
Holman, Harry 4 Co. (Colombia) F'ar Rock- 

away, N. Y. 
Hollywood F’rolics (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Honeymoon Ship (W’orld) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kan-as Cit.y 23-28. 
Hori Trio (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pantages) 

■Memphis 23-28. 
Howard 4 Lind (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Htdison Bert E. (.\lrdome) Kankakee, III. 
Hughes, Bert (Palace) New York. 

I bat h’s Band (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Inness Brothers (Keith) Dayton, O., 19-21. 
Ivy, Mile. (Keith) Boston. 

Jacks, Four (Joyiand Park) Phoenix. Arit. 
Jackson, Tbos. P. 4 Co. (National) New York 

19 21. 
.Ta-on 4 Harrigan (State) New York 19-21. 
Jemima, .\unt. 4 Ha((d I Palace) Milwaukee; 

(State-Lake) Chicago 23-28. 
Jewell's Manikins ) Beatty 1 San Jose. Chlif.; 

Orphe no Oakland '.’S-'JS 
BMwnl([g. R..s-i,. iorphe((m) Lits Angeles 23-28. Cronin 4 Hart d’antages) Kansas City; (Pan- Fiske 4 Fallon (.Majestic) Chicago. 
Browning 4 Rolarts (Grand) St. Louis. 
Broeh. Frdz ,V I.ue.v (Keith) Washington. 
Bryant 4 Stewart (Gates) Brookivu 19-21. 
Burkt. r.ui (Rivemi.le) Nei*- V.irk d(i 

Johnson, J. Rosamond (Palace) Chicago; (Mlln 
St.) Kansas City 2.'’.-‘28. 

tages) Memphis 2’. 2' F'itzgilvhon. Bert (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Palace) Jones 4 Sylvester (Pantages) Tacoma. Wask.. 
Cros,. Wellington (Golden Gate) San F'Yan- New York '23 '28. 23-28. 

cis.o 23 28 Fivek 4 Clarett diovelty) Topeka. Kan.. 19- Juggieiand (Broiidway) New York. 
Burke T..((( (Riversiile) New York; (Bush- Cupid's Closeups (F'r.(i(kli!() New York 1921. 21; (Gloliel Kansas City. Mo.. ‘23-23. 

wi.ld ltri«,kl.(i( 23 28 Curtis’ Animals 1 State-Lake) Chicago; (Main I'lashes of Songland (Boulevard) New York 
1' rke .V B. tly (Pantages) Mompids, Tenn. .St ) Kansas City 23-28. 19 21. 
Burn" 4 Lynn (Keith) .\tlnntie Cdy, N. J. F'l.vnn. F'rank (Miles' Royal) Akron, O.; (Park) 
Rurnum lOrpheuni) .\herdeen, S. D.. 21-22. Indiaiiapidis. Ind.. 23-28. 
Iiurion Sis),.rs (Paiitages) Edmonton, Can.; f^.iiton ,1- Cr.iig d’anlaces) Winnii>eg, Can.; F'oley 4 Letnre d’antages) Tacoma. Wash, 
11.,'*'’*?'^'.'* Cal'arv IM 2.". (Pantages) FoRuoKton 23-28. 2’;’.-28. 
('Idler A I arker (Riverside) New York. Damerel .4 Vail iMalestio) Milwankee. F'ord 4 Goodrich d>H'w) Montreal. 
Byron Bros 4 daw-w) Ottawa. Can. 
Byron, Belly ) Pantages) Fldmonton, Can.; 

(I’lntages) (8||gary •23 '2.V 

Damerel .V- Vail (Majestic) Milwankee. F'ord 4 Givodrieh d>H'w) Montreal. 

(Pantages) Salt lake ('ity 2'’.-2S. 
Danes, Royal i.state) Memphis. 

ll.ivt) lamr Reacli. Calif.; F'ord & I’rioe (Riverside) New York. 

's. Korotliy. Iteviie (Keith) Tidedo. O., Ilanoliie Sisters. Three (.Vvemie B) New York 

I'oris 4 West ilaoyv) Ixmilon. Can. Kate 4 Wiley (Academy) Norfolk. Va., 19-'21. 
F'ortiinello 4 Cirillino (Keith) Atlantic City, Kay. Hamlin 4 Kay (I»eyy) Palisades Park. 

Juliet (Keith) Boston. 

Kafka & Stanley (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Jvahne, Harry (Davis) Pittsburg; (Temple) 

Detroit 23 28. 
Kanazawa Boys (;i?tate) New York 19-21. 
Kane. Olga. 4 Co. (Lilierty) Terre Haute. Ind.. 

19-21. 
Kate 4 Wiley (.\cademy) Norfolk, Va., 19-‘21. 

19 21; (Pulai'c) CIneinniitl 23-28. 
N. J.; (Keith) Washington 23 28. 

Poster 4 Seamon (State) Newark. N. J 
N. J.. 19-'21. 

Kee Tom F'our (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Dai-Iiiig. Donna. 4 Boys (Majestic) Chicago; Four Most Four (lyake Contrary I’ark) St, Keeler, Fluniee d’alaeel New Haven, Conn. 

C'li'II 4 Itomalne (Pnlace) St. Paul; (Palace) (Majestic) Milwicikee'•23-28. Joseph. Mi>. Kelly. Tom (Palace) Milyyaiikee. 
MilHaiiki'c ’23 28. Da'hlngloii's .Viiimals iMaJestl.) Milwaukee; I'owler, Giis (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.. 23-28. Kelton. Bert (F'ordliam) New 1 ork 19-21. 

('•Ilforrita (Jiiartet illrpheiim) IVIehIta. Kan. )MaJestie) Chicago 23 2'. F'ox 4 Burns 1 Melr.iiiodtan) Brooklyn 19-21. Kennedy. Helen (Orpheum) Boston. 
(• iahaii ,\r Bliss )I‘anlHges) Salt lake City; Damn .1- Scott d’oli) Bridgeport. Conn. F'ox. Harry d'roetor) Newark. N. J.; (Keith) Kennedy Bros. (State) Memi'his- 

("rph.iiini ))gi|,-,i 2('. 28. Hiivls 4 Rl<h (I 
(aidi roil., I'oiir lOrphe'm) San F'ranelaco 211-28. jiol.yoiis Duo d’l 
(aiiadan Band ipaiitaees) Seattle; (Pantages) DePeron Trio il 

toil. ..I,>..r. Can. 21-2'. tages) Xlemidii 
'•t'y Biiinon 4 Marr (St.ite) Buffalo. D,. Vis-. Frank ( 
jar toll ,y Bi'ilew ip.alaeel Milwaukee, Ilengoli 4 Mail 
Jarltoii, I'|.,rt iloewl (dtnwa. ('an. N. Y. 
Janilviil of \. ii|i.. (Bro. dwayl New York. De< ker. Paid, 
(arioli 4 F'l-her iPalaee) Chicago. Calif'.; (Oriihi' 
JarttiieM ,x- Harris dlHiidltoii) New York 19-21. Denton. Ilerl>ert 
'■r«s. Fiiiiiia (Riverside) New York; (Bush- leans. 

"Irkt llriHikliii 23 28. Devine. I aurie 

(a-der 4 Be.islry Twiiia (Orpheum) New York (Orpheum) Ogden 2i'. 28 
Diamonds. F'our 

Iiavls ,V Rteh d.aSalle GardeiO Detroit. Boston 23 28 
i)e|.yoiis Duo d’antages) Menii'his. Tenn. F'ox .V .Xlleii d’alase) St. Paul. 
Del’eron Trio iPaidai-es) Kansas City; (Pan- F'ox .V Ktdiy iState) Biiffali.. 

Keno F'our (Pantages) S|H>kane 23-‘28. 
Kent. William. 4 Co. (ProsiM-et) Brisiklyn 19-21. 
Kenton. Dorothy (Keithi Indianapolis. 

tages) Xleiiodiis •23-28. F'radkin. Froilerie iGoldeii Gate) San Francisco. Keyes 4 Patterson (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
De V(H‘, Frank o)r)dieiini) Los .\ngeles. F'r.anees 4 I'ay iFaidages) Spokane •23.28, Kirkland. Paul. 4 Co. (OrpheiinO Minneapolll. 
IFengon 4 Mack )Coluniliia I F'ar Roekaway, F'raii.is 4- Wd-on (Metropolitan) Bnsiklyn 19 21. Kirkwood Trio (F'ulton) Brooklyn 19-21. 

N. Y. Frankie .(j .Iidiiiiiy (I’aiitages) Salt Igtke City; Kliiss Jt Brilliant (Hoyt) I.ong Beaih. Oilif.: 
De> ker. Paid, & ('o. (Orpheum) Oakland itirpheuiii) Ogden •2C>-28. (Pantages) Salt Ia»ke (’ity •2:!-28. 

Calif'.; (Oriiheum) S"an F'ram iseo 23-28. Franklin. Irene (Or)>heiini) T^'S .\ngeles. Knapp 4 Cornelia (Hippoiironie) Cleveland. 
Denton.’ Herl>ert. 4 Co. (Cn'S.eiit) New Or- Fra/*’r .V Biiii'e iViitorial N.w York 19-'21. Knight 4 Knave (State) .Newark. N. J. 

leans. Friedlaiid. .Vnatid (Orpheum) San F'ranciseo Knowles 4 White d’antagesi San F'ranelsco: 
Devine.’ latirle (Pantages) Salt I.ake City: F'rieiid in Need (Palace) Chicago •23-28. d’ant.ages) U.s .\ngeles 2:1.os 

Paid, Si ('o. (Orpheum) Oakland 
(Oriiheiim) San F'rauiisco 23-28. 

llerl>ert. 4 Co. (Cns.eiit) New Or- 

(Pantages) Salt Ia»ke (’itv •2:;-'28. 
Knapp 4 Cornelia (Hippoiironie) Cleveland. 
Knight 4 Knave (State) Newark. N. J. 
Knowles 4 White (Pantages) San F'ranelsco: 

d’anf.ages) I>os .\ngeles 23-28. 

* «"oii 4 Klein ipaiitiiges) Tacoma, Wash 

G'Niilage-i Portland. Oie., '2128. 
(ii'iiiiaii Love iRi'geiiii Delrod 
J jiadwi, )i 4 Ta.dor (Palace) BoHiklyn 19 21 

Diamonds, Four (Coliipilda 1 F'ar Rm-kaway, I'rosf .X Morrison _ dH|>|i.) Baltimore. 
I'rig.‘iii/a. Trivie dlill St.) I.i's .\ngeles 23-28. Kramer Jfe Breen ((triiheiim) Aberdeen. S. D., 

Dianl .V Riihini (Davis) PBlsliurg. 
Dika. Juliet l|•MIllMges) Los .\iigele 

(ages) San Diego 23 28 
j.liipl'elle A Carlloii (Regent) New S or). l'ii2t. Di-le Four d'oD) w’iIkes IIIrre. Fa 
th.irlcs, F'rniiklln A Co. (F'lftli .\veiiui) New Dixon, Harl.iiid. .V Girls (Keitli) Washinglon; 

l.irk 19 21 (Keith) Alliiitle City. N. .L. *23-28. 
< hniig 4 MiM.y (Oridieum) Oakland Calif.; D D II. d’ro. torl Yonkers. N. Y. 19-21. 

'Orplieiinil San Franelseo ■23-28, 
< lalre Marion il'antages) San F'laneiseo: (Pan- 

Ll i si Ism .\llgeles J'l 28. 

.j»ik ,V Story i Pantages) MimieHl<olls ■23-*28. 

Ihdieek. Jim-- Sedalia, Mo.; IlutehlnsoB. Kan., Garland .V Smith: (Grotto Circus) Detroit, 
22 Aug. I.' Mich.. lil-Aiig. ». 

IhMiley. Jo -lo (Hipp ) Cleveland: (Palace) Cin- C.aiitliiers. The d’alaee) Bridgeport. Conn. 
eliiiiati '23 28. Gellis Trio iPaiitage-) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan- 

F'liller. Mollie. .X Co. d’roetor) Mt. Vemon. N. Kranz & White (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 
Y.. 19 21. tages) San Diego 23-'28. 

Krylton Sisters ,X Mack. 
Kuhns. Thrt'e White (Orpheum) Des Moioes, 

^aletti’s Monks lOrplieum) Des Moines, la.; la.; (Hennepin) Minneapidis 23-28. 
^ (Hennepin) Minneapolis 23-2s. 

''■'d’lod' loli "^■!■aeh’“■3'•■s La Crosse. Jean (Uir.th St.) Cleveland. 
Garlam'l' .x" Sinit'liV ’ (Gridto Circus) Detroit, l.a Fleur 4 Portia fMaJestie) Paterson. N. J.. 

LaF'ranee Bros. (Pantages) San Francisco 23-28. 

],j»'k. |•ddle, .4 Co. (Illlnu) lllrmiiighaiu, .Ma. I>oran. Jack (Miles) Detroit tages) i:dnioiiton 23-28. 
'■ai-k ,X Binds (Palace) Clnelnnati. dd.-dh Kl ) Downing A (Fltoiirke d•antages) San Fran- Georgalis Trio (M.ajestie) I'hl. azo 

• Ii'Vi I iiid '23’28. eiseo 23'28. George 4 June (Maje-tic) Grand 
j.j"''!'. Marie .X .\nn (Poll) Bridge|iort. Conn. Downing, Harry (Pan(ages) San Francisco: 19 21. 
'lark. Sylvia (Oridieum) Des Moines, la.; (Pantages) Los .Xiigides ■23 28, Georgia Minstrels (Pantages) Tai 

'llinnepln) Mlnneaiiolla 23-28. Doyle 4 Cbriatle (Palace) New Haven, Conn. (Pantages) i'ortland. Ore.. 23-2! 

(ieorge 4 June (Maje-tic) Grand Island. Neh., 
19 21. 

Georgia Minstrels (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
(Pantages) i'ortland. Ore., 23-2S. 

WIG 
Krai Human Hair, for Lady Soahratta, 
$2.SO Each: Tights, $(20; Hair Mua- 
ta -he or Chin Brard. 25c Each. Stage 
Proprrtlrs. Catalog free 
Q. KLIPPERT, 46 Cooaar S«.. Raw Va»». 
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LaKranro & Bvron (Pantases) Taooma. Wash.; Nonctfe (StatP) Xrw York 
lI'aiitaKi ii) IMrtland. Or*-.. SJ ia>. NorriiliiO Nad.-j (Pantaaea) Tai-oma. WaaH.; 

I.>H>roli», Tb*- MlrytK'iim) AiiKel**** (Pautak’o>l P-irtland. tire.. 2;5-2S. 
le .Main-, tieorae (Orphi um) San Kran>-lH<o; Nurtlilan*- 4: Ward (I$<nilevard) New York 

ttiriiheiimI Oakland _ _ . 
I.aPetlte UeToe il‘ant.-iae«) Minneapolia: (Pan- 

aaKeN) WlnDl|M‘i. Can.. 
I.M"ra &• lU-fkniaii (HeRenll 
l.iiml»-rf A FUh lOrplienral Oakland. Calif.: 

itiold'-n tiatel .•'’an I'raiiilM*) 
laimont Trio (I.inetdn S<i l X*-w York l!t Ji. 
Idit*-I| ti Vokea iPantaKee) Tai-oina. Wash. 

2:t 
Laiiahlln 4 West (Sli*a) P.nffalo; (Keith) Kjra- 

■ 'll«e 1.’3 ‘M. 
I.avollaH. Th*' (tMll»i*) Detroit 
I.ayden 4 Itnrke (OraiKlI .\t anta. fla. 
I.aaar tc Dale (Un<oln sq.» .V*-« York 19-21. 
I.eClalre. .lohn (Palaol Kpriiijrlield. Mass. 
I.a'Veaiix (VIrtoria) New York 19-21. 
I>i-e liioK Chin (Skydoiiiei St I»iils 19-21 
Lelands. Five (I.ll>*-rt y) Terre Hante. Ind.. 

19-21: (Maje-tle) Cliieak-. 2;i 2S. 
I.a9). Ismis iHipp.) It.-iltlmore. , , , 
Lena tir*-at iPalaee) .New lork; (Orpheuin) 

Bna.klyn 23 2k. 
Levere & Collins (.Majestic) C:.l<ai;o: (Grand) 

St. LsiUis 23 2k. 
I.ewia. Ted, 4 ltan.1 (On>heiiiiil I’.rooklyn 
I.ewia 4 Drow n (Pant ak-e-) .San FranciB'-o: 

il’antakes) l.os Anaeles 23-2''. . , 
Lewla. Flo. 4 l <■ iPio't..ri Newark. N. J. 
la-wla 4 Hok-ers (l.o.wl Montreal. 
I.ibonati (Temple) Introit ,noi. 
Lime Trio (Pastor) .Mt. Vernon. N. 1»-21, 

(Keith) Atinntl. Cit>. N. .1. 23 28. 
Linn 4 I.on(S (Yon»:e .st.) Toronto. 
Little Clndereila CMihs) Intnot. 
Littl.-JohnB. The (Hill St I I-os Aniteles. 
Llovd * Christie (Aead.rim Norfolk. \j.. 19 21. 
IxMiK Tack Sam iPantajesi San Francisco; 

(Pantake-.) Isis .\ni!e|es 23-2>'. 
lamrtl'lds. Three (Pr.storl Newark. N. J. 
Ix>p*-*. Vincent. 4 D.iml (Palaee) New lork. 
Loper’s lied Calls i Hennepin) .Minneai'Olis; 

ipalacei St. Pa d 2.: 2s 
lairdens. Three (Teinlih ) Detroit 
I.k)retta (Capitol). Hartford, Conn. 
I»mer fSirls iPolli DrhltP ts.rt. ( onn 
Love Steps (Bijou) Itirminkham. Ala. 
I.ovely, Lonlse (Or|ih<-inil D<'s Moines, la.. 

23-28. 
laiwe 4 Stella (Hiii|i ) Cleveland. 

lOridienoi) Host on. 

19-21. 
Norton. Ned. 4 Co. (Pantaees) Mi-mphls. Tenn 
Xorworth. Ned. 4 Co. (Davis) Pilts»iiir)i; (Pal¬ 

aee) Cincinnati 23-28. 
No-se,, .six Musical (Majestic) Milwaukee. 

Oik-' 4 Delour (Davis) Pittsimri;. 
irConnor Twins (Palace) trt. Paul, 
ii Dowd. Da\e. 4 Freii* h Girls: (Proetor's .'Ath 

St.) .New York 19-21. 
Oklahom.a Four (Miles) Detndt. 
Ohsitt 4 Mary .Vnii (Keith) Washinklon. 
Olltii 4 Nichols I p.intok’es) Toronto. 
Olsen 4 .lohnson (Imperial) Montreal 
o'.Mea a 4 laindi 

Speeders. The (Or|ibcnm) Okden. Otah. 
Stamm. Orville (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Stanley. Alleen (Keith) Atlantic City. N. .1 
Stanley, Stan, 4 Co. (Fifth Avenue) New York 

19 21. 
Stanleys. The (Keith) IDiston. 

Doherty, Dare-Devil: (I.aikewood Park) W.iter- 
loiry Conn.. 1tl2l. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
PERFORMING THE 

. DEATH TRAP LOOP 
The Itntesl aid moat triiaatlonil thrill act In th. 
OCTIHKIK AMCKLMKXT WOiUd) TODAY B,," 

Tha Giant Rooater. Cara The Billhoard. ChlcafO. III. tifully Illuminated and ela^ately coatuined Direct 
trim a auc-Tssful tour of the Orient, where It ere 

,, . , ... A 1 aled a furore. .Now arranainf bookinca for the 191' 
Stars Record (I^w) _ season at Paika. Fairs. Ceielwatloni. Home Cominn 
Stpppinif Fool (lalac^) HridiroiMirt, f^nn. Amcriiin l-Mlon AfTnirB, eic. Write or wire rnr *• 
Stoddard, Uarry, & Band (Franklin) N«*w lorK rmie in thlji Ib*i6. Permanent address. 3 Htur- 

WALTER STANTON 

19 21. 
.''truiise. Jack ll*aDta|tes) Portland. Ore. 

Pantases) San Francisco Stryker, AI (Kushwlekl DriM>kI.vn 
Stiitx 4 Bingham (CresrentI New Orleans. 
Sweeney 4 VValtera (Keitlil Toltslo, ()., 19-21; 

(Hipp.) Cleveland 2.3-28 

ait street, VVtntlirop, MisMohuictts. 

O'Nell 4 Pluiiki'tt (K< irhl Boston. 
OrmslM-i-. I.iiun. 4 C<i lilriiheum) Brooklyn. 
o-terinan Jack (Grpheum) .<in Franoiaco; (Or- Sweet 4 Hill (Skydome) St. lx>ui« 19 21 

phenm) Ixis Angeles 23 28. 

pulden, Sarah 4 Co. (Orplienm) Des Moines, 
Howard 4 Them 

Fisln-rs. Five Kiying: (Fair) Grand Fork* N 
D . ltt-21. 

Flo.\ds. Fl.ting: (Monroe Doctrine Centennial) 
I-oa .kngeles .Iiily 2-.Vng 4. 

Ilellkvista. The- (Paragon Park) Nantask<‘t 
Beaeh, Mass., Indef. 

(Oates) Brooklyn Hm-iim Family: (Klka* Clrcui) Ridgewood. .V 
J.. HI21. 

la. 

Aug. 1. 

Telephone Tangle (Pantag.-s) San Diego. Calif.; Maxwell Trio: (Shrine Circus) Scdalla. Mo.. 
Padula. Margaret tOridieum) Sail Frani'lsco. (Hoyt) lying Beach 2-128 1)121; iGnillo Circus) Hutchinson, Kan., 23- 
Palermoa Dog- (P<dil Worcester. Mass Temiie'st & Dickinson iHill St.) Loe Angeles. ‘ ' 
I'almer 4 Huston |l‘i>li) Brldgeimrt. Conn Kyct ^ ^Velly iMaIn St.) Kansas City 
Parisian Trio (."iSth St.) New York 19-21. -23-28 
Parlor, Ih-dns.m 4 Bath (Sh*-al Buffalo Theater Grotesk (Palace) New York. 
Pasi|(ialli Bros (World) Omaha; (Pantage*) Theodor*-. KOiel (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 

Kansas city 23-28. Thetlon. Lieut., 4 (3) (Iy>ew) Montreal 
Passing Parade (pantages) Mmonton. can.; Thornton 4 King (Delan.-ey St i New York 

19-21. 

Marvelous MELVILLE 
Producing the World's GreaUat Opeii Air Attraction 
Care Rlllhoard. New York. 

THURBER & THORBER 
Original uoTtlty for Park4 ftlr,. CIrcuaest at<v Fully 

(Puntagea) Calgar.v 2:)-2.'t. 
Pastor A lye iTanagra) Coney l-land N. Y' , 

19 21; (Hemh-rsonl Coney I-laiid 23'28 
Patrice 4 Sullivan (Delaneey St.) New York 

19-21. 
IVrrone 4 Oliver (Davis) Pittsliurg uo»»ii lor i .r» r»ir» voc-u. 
Petrams. The (Pantages) Tawma. Wash.; pp,>teotul. Infrh gement will be proaecuted. Luna 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. '-3 28._ _ p^^k. Coney IslMid. N«sir York. 
Philli|>s, Three (lywwi I>aliaad4-- Park. N. J. 
Pilcer 4 Douglas (Temi>h-) D*-troit; (Davis) Thurwhy, Dare (Orpheiim) New Y’ork 19.'21. 

Pittshiirg 23 28. Tierney 4 Donnelly < Kr<ui(lw:i.T) New York. 
Pinto 4 Bo.tle )Pr<M'tor) Newark. N. J Traps (Keith) Philadelphia. 
PisjiM), Gi-n.. 4 Co. (Pantages) Minneaitolis Trella 4 Co. (Delaneey St.) New York 19-21, 

2;$-'28. Trennell Trio lOrpheiiml Ixw Angelt-s lO-'JS. 
Pless. Paul, Trio (Pantages) Toronto. Trevetle. Irene * l.iu<8»ln Su.) New York 19-21 
Pollyana (fys-wl Montreal. Trusaell 4 Fuller (Casino Beaeh Park) To- 
P<H>le's Maids iPaiitage-) San Francisco '23-28. ledo, O. 
poster Girl (Delanc.-y St.) New York 19-21. 

LuM.^/B*othera‘?MaV^!an7“‘ltaI^^^^^^^ (Keith) I’oweM.. Jack. Sextet .l*antages) Tacoma 

Bmton 2*-'2S. 
Lyons, Gfoirge (Pro-p*'c)l Brooklyn 19-21. 
Lvtell 4 Kant (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

'Atlantic Clt.y, N. J.. 23 '28. 

Tsiida, Harry ISlst Sf.) New York. 
Tucker, .\l 4 Band (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 19-21. 

Can. UllB 4 Clark (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

lyirBsnns. The (I'nnfages) ftan Diego. Calif.; Pyinis-ton 4 
(Hoyt) lamg Bea.h '2=128. , „ » tag<-sl Kan.. 

McCarthy 4 Sternsrd (I.aSalle Garden) D<‘tP0it. pryor, Martha (Hennepin) MInneapoIlB; (Pal- 
McTomiack 4 WallH<-e itiolden Gate) San Fran- ,p,.) ^t. Paul 23 '28. 

Balphs. 
21 22 

rise*.; iHill St ( I.o' Angeles •23-'28. 
MtS'nlloiigh. Carl (Pantar.-s) Kansaa 

(Pantages) Mi-mphis 23 28. 
McGrath 4 D<'eds (Greeley So.) New 

II) 21- 
McKInh-y Nell (Orph«-litn) Boston. 
McWilliams, Jim iBiishwick) Brooklyn. _ 
Mark 4 Brantley (Dentsrhes) Munich, Germany. Ilam-dell 

July 1-.31; (Scala Varh-tlea) Berlin Aug. 

MaekV Chas., 4 Co (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Mack 4 Ia*ne (Hipii ) B.sltlmore. 
Madcaps, Four I Academy) Norfolk. Vn., 19-21. 
Magtey, Guy 4 Pearl (Keith) Washington. 
Malinde 4 Dade (Majestic) Pat<'rson, N. J., 

19-21. 
Mallon 4 McCabe (T*inge 83.) Toronto. 
M.-inl**Te. Grace, 4 Co. (Skydome) St. Louis 

19 21. 
Mann. Sam K- (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 19 21. 
'Marnto 4 Martin (Biishwhkl Brooklyn. 
Marriage va. Divorce (Pantages) Memphis. 

Tenn. 

Wash . 23-28 
Powers 4 Wallsf-e (Keith) Boston. 
Pn-vost 4- Gtpulet (Pantages) Vancouver 
Price. I,<-w (12.'‘ith St.) N<-w Y'ork 19-21. 
Primrose. Seamon 4 Co. (Lincoln So.) New Walentino. .Mrs. Rudolph lUill St.) An- 

York 19-21. geles. 
Y'an 4 Schenck (Orpbci:m) San Francisco; (Or- 

pbeuni) lx>s .Yugeles 2:(-'28. 
Verga Nl<'k 4 Gladys (Kmery) Providence. 
Y'lsser 4 Co. (MaJi-stU') Milwankee; IDrpbeom) 

Ih-s Moines. la.. 23-28 

\A/agner 4 Leta (Glol>e) Kansas City 19 21. 

Walsh 4 Bentley (Imperial) -Montreal, lKeith) 
Portland. Me., 23-28. 

Vernon (YY’orld) Omaha; (Pan- 
nsas CDy 23-'28. 

Puris-lla 4 Ramsey (Pantages) Loe Angeles; 
(Pantagesl San Dicg-> 23-28.^ 

Ralntsiw'a Knd (K*.'*))) St.) Cleveland. 

Thn-e (Orph-'um) -Yberdeen. 8. D., 

A Di-yo (Grand) St. I-onia. Walah 4 Ellis (Palace) YVaterbury, Conn. 
Waltera 4 Walters (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J. 
Walton. Bert (R-'gent) Detroit. 
Ward. Will J. OMajestlc) Paterson. N. J.. 

19-21. 
Warden 4 Burt (Majestic) Milwaukee 

Jestlc) Chicago 2=1-28. 
iMa- 

Marttn. Chas. (Rialto) Chh-ago. New York 23 28. 
Martin 4 Martin (Grotto Cir-us) Covington, Ring. Flo (Ciillseum) New York 19-21. 

Ky.; (83)rlne Circus) Padu<-ah 2R-Aug. 4. RIpon. .\1 (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Martl)iette (Hoy)) I>mg Beaeh. (3*llf.: (Pan- Rivoli. Caesar, 4 Co. (Palaee) Springfield, 

Rash. Kay, Trio (Rialto) Chicago. 
Raymond 4 MacKaye (KeithI Portland. Me. 
Raynnaid. .41 (Iloulevafdl New York 19 21. 
Regal A Mis>re (Pantages) Mi-mphis. Tenn. 
Regals. Thr*-*- (Majestic) Miluaiikee. 
Regay, Pearl (Ori-heum) San KTanclaco 2'!-'28 .. 
Reilly. Rohi-rt (State-T.«ke) Chicago; (Palai-e) Ware. Helen. 4 Co. (Keith! Iho-ton 

Miiwaukee 2:1-28. Warren A O'Brien (Pantagesl San Diego. 
Renault. KYanels (Hoyt) I.ong Beaeh. Calif.; Calif ; liiuyti I»ng Beach 2;t-'28. 

(I'antagi-s) Salt I-ake City 23-28. Was'.iington. Betty (Gates) Brooklyn 19 21. 
Renretta 4 Gra.v Ipantages) Seattle: iPan- Wayne 4 Warren iHiverside) New York. 

tages) Vani-oiiver Can.. 2:i-28. Wayne, Clifforil. Trio (Keith) Toh--lo. O.. 19 21. 
Rlnaldo (Pantages) Sj-okane; (Pantages) Si-at- Wetn-r A Elliott (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tie 23-28. tages) .<cattle 2=1-28. 
King Tangle (Keith) I’hiladeiphla; (Hiveralde) Weems. Wal(.-r iOr|>lieu(n) Ogdi-n. Utah. 

Welch. Ren (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y". 
Wells. Gilbert (Grand) St. Louis: (Majestic) 

Milwa((kee 23 28. 

Oliver. Dare-Devil: (Oelobratioo) Niinda. N. 
Y.. 1(1-21. 

Rawlings' Hapiiy Bear Family: (.Monroe Do*-- 
trine Centennial) l-os .Vngeirs July 2 -Vug. 4. 

Robinson's. John G.. Elcpliants: (Luna Park) 
Coney Island. N. Y'., Imlef. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

Highest Aerial .\--t on liarih. .Vildress 

MISS ETHEL ROBINSON, 
202 South State Street. Chicaos, III. 

Telephone. Wabath 5486. 

Thurlier A TliurlH-r: (Luna Park Cirrus) Coney 
Island, N. Y'., indef. 

I 'm le Hiram A Aunt lai-indy Birdseed: (Fair) 
Edmonton. .Vita. Can., 16-2]: (Fair) Saska¬ 
toon, Sask.. '23-28. 

V in.-ent. Earl; (IndiaDola Park) Columbus. 0.. 
10-21. 

Waltons, The: (I/una Park) Coney Island N. 
Y.. Indef. 

Wilkins’ Bird 4 Monkey Circus: Waterville. 
Kan., 23 24; Downs 20-27. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULO REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY 8ATUR0AV 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Hopper. De Wolf, Opera Co.; (L'arlin'a Park) 
Baltimore, Md., July 2-28. 

Ravinia Ois-ra Co.: (Bavlnia Park) Cbicagn, 
June 23-Aug. 18. 

.St. Louis Municipal Opera (Forest Park) 
4t. Lulls. Mo., indef. 

Z< o Opera Co.; il'onlogical Garden) Cincinnati. 
()., June 2)'.\uk. 18. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

-VhU 's Irish Rose; (Repuhlic) New York May 
22. indef. 

.Adrienne: (Geo M. Cohan) New York May 2(1. 
Indef. 

tages) Salt Ijike City 23-28 
Matthews 4 Ayres (I,o*-w) Ottawa. .On. 
Mavliew, Stella (.ViaiU-my) Norfolk. Va., 19 1.1. 
Mayo. I.eslle, * Co. (C.-rpttoi) HartDiert. Conn. 
Mayo! George (Hoyt) I.ong Death. Calif.: (Pan¬ 

tages) Salt Lake City 23-28. 
Mehllnger. .Artie (Keith) B<.ston 

New York 23-28. 
Melrose A Brooks iOr)>henra) New York 19-21. 
Mendoias. The (Regent) Detroit. 
Aliai-ahua (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Miles, Ilomi-r. 4 Cu. (Grand) Atlanta. Oa 
Yllller A Frears (Rushwiek) Brooklyn; (River¬ 

side) New York 23-28 
(Miller ft Mack Revue (I’lwtor) Yonkers, N. Y., 

19 '21. 
Miller, Billv. ft Co. (Imperial) Montreal; 

(Keith) Portland. Me.. 23-28. 
Miller. .Arthur. A Co. (Palace) CMnclnnatl; 

Wells. Virginia 4 West (Temple) Ihtroit; 'in', with Cyril Maude: (Gaiety) 
(Davis) Pittsburg '23-28. 

West 4 VV’ise (Y'*nge St.) Toronto. 
Mass. 

Bohh 4 Whitman (Grand) .Atlanta. Ga. , 
Bob«‘rts. Theo. Hirplietim) San FTancisco 23-28. Wheeler Boys. Three (Greeley S)).) New Y"rk 
Rogirs, Roy A Rogers (Ki'gent) Detndt. 19 21. 
Kolles, W. .1. (Nelsonl Rot'kford. HI.. 19; Whirl of the World (World) Omaha '^1-28. 

(I'fister) Milwaukee, Wis., 2ti-2.'>. White. Harry (Miller) Milwaukee. 
(Riverside) Rolley, Joe ft Co. (lOT.th St ) Cleveland White Sisters (Palace) New York; (Orpheum) 

Romalne. Homer (Kei)h) Washipgton. Brooklyn 23-28. 
Roman Gypsies. Three (GIol>ei Kansas City White A Grey (Nstional) New York 19-21 

19-21. YA'hite A Barry (.American) New York 19-21. 
Rome ft Dunn (Orphenm) Brooklyn. Whiting A Bart (Golden Gate) San FTan-isim: 
Rose ft Moon (Palace) Springfield. Mass (Hill St.) I.oa .Angeles 23-28. 
Roy 4 Arthur (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., Wilbur 4 Adams iKeltb) Indianapolis; (Hipp.) 

‘23-28. Cleveland 23-28 
Rny.al Venetian Five (Pala('e) Bridgeport, Conn. Williams ft Vanessi ((Maryland) Baltimore. 
Rubevllle (10."ith St.) Cleveland. Wlls<in-.Auhre.v Trio (Grand! .St I/*nla. 
Ruby Trio (Poll) Scranton. Pa. Wilson 4 Kelly (Bijou) Kirmingbam, Ala. 
Htilorr 4 Elton Co. (Pantages) Minnetpolis YA’lIson ft Jerome (Rialto) Chicago. 

23-28. YVIlson. Gen. P. (Greeley Sq.) Sew York 
Runaway Four (Hamilton) New York 19-21. 19-21. 

Wilton Sisters (Broadway) New Y'ork 
(Hipp.) Cleveland 23-28. 

.Millership 4 Gerrard (Hennepin) Uinneapolis; Russell 4 Marconi (Keith) B<wton 
Russell 4 Pierce (American) New York 19 31. 
Rnssell, Dorothy, 4 Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 

(Orpheum) I>es Moines, la.. 2:'>-28. 
Mills A Kiml>all (Vi toria) New York 19-21. 
Milo (Pantages) Toronto. 
Mishka, Olga (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah. C *• is u m. n-.aa- /cn...* 
Mitxt, I.iHin (Pantages) lios Angeles; (Psn- 3'iJuno, Frank ft Teddy (Shea) Rn(Talo. 

tagi'Sl San Diego 23-28. Santley, Zelda (Fifth Avenue) New York 19-21. YY’yeth 4 Inline (State) Riiffalo 
Monroe ft Grafton (Pantages) Toronto. Sargent 4 Marvin (Orpheum) San Francisco 
Monte A Lyons (D'laneey St.) New York 23-'28. 

1921. Savo Jimmy. 4 Co. (American) New York 
Monfgomcr.v. Marshall (Fulton) Brooklyn 19-21. 19-21. 
Mfxsiy A Duncan (Greenp-iinfI Brcsiklyn 19-21. Savoj- 4 Wllliaros (InSalle Garden) Detroit. 
Moore. Geo.. 4 Girls (Regent) New Y'ork 19 21. Schai-fTer, Boft, Trio (Mi'tropoUtan) Br<s>klyn 
Moore 4 Freed (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 19-21. 
M<sire. George W. (Delan<'ey St.) New York Seelev. Bhi-som (Orpheum) Oakland. Oallf., 

19 21. 
Moran, Polly (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
M.iran A Mack (Palac*-) New Haven, Conn. 
Moran 4 Welser (VIotorla) New York 1921. 
Morgan. (Jene (TiStli St.) Now Y'ork 19-21. 
Morlen A- Doran (Puli) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
.Morris 4 Camid>ell (Orpheum) San Francisco 

23 28. 
Mortons. Four (Temple) D*‘troit; (I>.itIs) Pitta- Shaw, Lillian (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 

23 '28. ^elda Bros, (r 
Selldni A Nagel (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Lillian 

Van<-i*iner. Can.. 2-3-28. * 1*) oi’ ' ' 
Sewell Sisters (Keith) Philadelphia; (Palace) ,I>antageK 

. .. *1^.* T-,,- ' Diego 23.'28. 
Pantages) ijcm Angelea; (Pantages) San 

S<'ymour. Harry, A- (o. (Pantages) f^lt l4ke jjoeller fti Bodwell (Palace) Pana, HI., 19; 

-'’d" 7^0. D.-I <Klk) Taylorvllle 20-21. Sharp s. Billy. B*‘Vii<> (Palace) St. Paul. 

burg 23 '28 
M"ss A Manning Sisters (Orpheum) Boi'toa. 
Mulrov. M.N'-eie A Hi-lge (Franklin) New Y'ork 

'9 21 
Miin-am. On.v. 4 Co. (Proctor) Newark. N. J.; 

(Keithl Bo<ton "23 28 
Murray. Marl.-n (Golden Gate) San Pranciie-o: 

(Hill St ) Ang-Us 2::'28. 
(irray A- (b-rrish *11111 St.) ly.s .Angeles 
irray .V Vladd‘x (Stat**) N*'wark. N. .T 

iii-lc Mania (Y'onge st.) 'Toronto 
ITS A Stori ng (Grand! Fargo. N D 19 21. 

N idje (.American) New York 19-21. 
Nestor A Vincent (T* nipic( |8 troit (Slieat 

Bnffalo ’23 '28 
Nevada. IJoyd. 4 Co. (Hairi-) Pittsburg. 
Newhoff A- Pheip- (1’ala<-e( ('’n*-iun.at: 
Night in S)iain (I’antagc-) Portland. Ore. 
Nolan. Artie (State) Memphia. 

Shaw Revue, Billy (Shea) jViiffalo. 
Shayne, .VI (RegentI .New York 19-21; (Broad* 

wav) New Y'ork 23‘28. 
Sheik. Th.' (K-ith) D:.*tnn. O.. 19 21. 
Sheiks of .Vraliy (Orplnum) Ogden. Utah. 

Bateock, Oscar V.: (Spanish Fort Park) New 
Orleans, La.. Indef. 

Sheldon. Balletitiiii' A H.-ft (Riverside) New 
York; (Orphi'iim) Biaaiklyn 2=128 

Sliirley, Eva (Ori'heum) I/r- Angeles 16-'28. 
Silk. Frank X. (Capitidt Hartford. C<irn. 
Silvcrtone Four (State) X*'W York 19-21. 
Singer's Midgets (Coli'ieiini 1 New Y'ork 19-21. 
Slo.in. Birt (Proi'tiir’a 2::d .St.) New York. 
Smith. Tom (Jefiervon 1 New York 19 21. 
8'iiiifh A- Barki'r iPalacei Sf. Paul. 
•8ti.'ll A Vi'inon (Palace) SI. Paul. 
SHOW Coliiuibu' & no«)or (Orpheum) Dea Burtlno, Hurt ft Marie; (Dreamland Park) Ni-w- 

VI line-, la ark, N. .1.. Ind.-f, 
Sis'.taeular Seven (Pantages) Spokane: (Pan- DcPhll ft DePhil; (Dreamland Park) Newark, 

laget) Seattle 23-2b. N. J., 16-28. 

New York May 21. Indef. 
Blossom Time* (Great Northern) Chicago March 

11. Indef. 
Chains, with O. P. Hcggie: (Playhouse) Chl- 

lago May 2(1. indef. 
Daneing Girl, The: (Colonial) Chicago Jane 10. 

Indef. 
Dangeroua Pi'ople, with Wm. Courtenay: (Cort) 

Clileago July 1, Indef. 
D.virs Disciple, Th.': (Garrick) New Y<vrk 

April 23, in(1ef. 
Fashions of IfhJd: (Lyceum) New York July 16, 

Indef. 
Fool. The; (Times S*i.) New York Oct. 23, in¬ 

def. 
Helen of Troy, New Y'ork: (Selwyn) New York 

June 19. indef 
Her Temiarrary Husband, with J. Moy Ben¬ 

nett; Gettysbnrg. 8. D. 18; Blunt 19; 
Faiilkfon 'JK; I..-ola '21; ElUndale, N. D. '22; 
Bristol. S. D.. 23; YVebster 24; Morris. 
Minn . 2.’: Elbow T..akp 26; GlenW"0<l 2T. 

I'll Say Shi' Is; (Walnut St.) Philadelphia June 
4, Indef. 

Merton of the Movi(>s; (Cort) New York Nov. 
13. indef. 

Music Box Revue: (Music Box) New York Oct- 
‘23. Indef. 

Passing Show of 19'23: (Winter Gi.-dea) New 
Y'ork Juiii' 1 (, indef. 

Ilalii. Willi Jeanne Engels; (Maxine KlIMt) 
New Y'ork Nov 7, Indef. 

Sanderson, Julia, in Tangerine; (Garrick) Chi¬ 
cago Aiirll .10. Indef. 

Seventh Heaven: (Booth) Ni'w York Oct. 30. 
Indef 

ft Co. (Boulevard) New York f^berman’s. Dan. Unit Show: (Casino, Sher¬ 
man I.ake) Davi-nisirt Center. N Y’ . Indef. 

Shiiltle Along (George E WIntx’s). Clem T 
Scliacfer, mgr.; Grants Pass, Ore . 19; 
Engine 20; Sal.-m 21: Portland 22 28 

:^0"t. L. Y’eme Plavers; S<*dalia, Mo.. 18: 
Iligglnsville 19; Indeiiendenee *20: (Yamerou 
21; Bethany 2:$; l)se«sila, la.. 21; Madrid 
‘2.*: H'uiilioldt '2(1; Sis-ni'cr '27; Ames 28 

Spice of l!l'2'2. Edward I.. nbs>m. mgr : Sp.' 
kane, YVa*h.. 18-19: Walla YValla '2(»; 
Y’akinia 21: (Metro|s>Iltan) Seattle •2'2-28. 

Runup: IProvini-etown) New York May 24, (iiib'f. 
Uncle Tom's Caldn (Newton A I.lvingston's). 

Tlios. .Viton bus. mgr.; New Castle. Pa 
18; B((tli'r 10; New Kensington 'JO; Amhrldge 
'21; Swissvale 22: Wllkinshurg 23; non.'r.( 
2(; Brownstnwii 2.1; llniontown 26; Port 
Marlon '27 

Winton Broa. (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 2=1- 
28. 

Wlthera. Chat., ft Co. (Davla) Pittsburg. 
YV’oblm.iD. Al (Keith) Philadelphia. 
YVood ft White (Poll) 8<'ninton. Pa. 

YIp Yip Yaphankers (Bushwick) Bmoklyn. 

Y’onng ft YA’heeler (Keith) Dayton, O., 19 21; 
(Hipp.) Cleveland 28-»(. 

Y'outh (Pantagesl San Francisco 23-28. 
Y’vettc 4 Co. (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

Zclda Bros. (Palace) Brooklyn 19-21. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY (MORN¬ 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 

ALFRENO (Swartz) c 
Wirt Acta Addrcn MR-S A. A SW< 
care The BllUioerd. or 252 FYiltun St 

Grastett st Alt *^1* ‘be Ladder; (Central) Chicago April L"'. 
Comedy and Sea- lnd('f. 
otiosii H 11 h Vsnitles of 10*23; (Earl Carroll) New York 

sw((Rr/ MtcMer. July 2. Indef. 
New Y’ork 

iHM 
WIGS. REAL HAIR- 
30e Each. Oer. S2 75 ^ 
Eaefc. $9 00 Dm. KLIFFERT. 
48 Caaaar Soaara. New Yerh. 
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Whi>i s. <;torKe, Siandals: ((Jlobe) New York 
I , 1>. Illilrf. - . , , 

Wiiihi. uir; (( iiHlno) New York Fob. 7, Jndef. 
Vu,i II..I I. witli 11. U. Warner; (llelmont) N. w 

\,„k l.h. 1!'. indef. 
•/•nl.r the (Jreat. with Alice Ilrady: (Empire) 

\ v' Vork April 9. Indef. 
Kidliea: (New Aiufiterdiim) New York 

".hiri. imlef. 

BANOS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(HOUTES rOR THIS column should reach 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
AOORf^'*»S '^"-1- NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE ) 
\||--"';ir I'iiterlHiner». .laik Shepard, mgr.: 

i\l. ,v <;«id>’ii .Leaileiiiyl Mi mphlH, Tenn , 

Mien’', .lean. Hand: riarinda, la., ld-21. 
\ ; elri''-. S.. Hand: Cheater, Pa , lC-21. 
Xra' I"'. The. nriTi.; iT'erra .Marine Hotel) 

Staten I'and, N. S’., indef. 
It.iLiT'. .Inlla, Itroadway Ladies’ Oreh.t (Wild- 

wod Crest Pier) WildwiHKl, N. J., June .TO- 
Sipt. io. ,, 

r.a-ile's Hand; (Dreamland P.irk) Newark, N. 
.1.. indef. 

Hear Cat (iiih., C. A. iTiristian, nisr,: (Ter- 
r.iee liardeii') .tppleton. Wis.. indef. 

Hinnetfs, .lis'. oreh.: (.Maskan U(s»f Garden) 
Memphis. T'eiin., until iiet 1. 

r.er.pii't, Whitey. \ Orih.. A. 11. T.inder. 
msr : iCaliin Itallroiim) .\urura. Ill., May .TO. 
indef. 

Hindi' Itand: Cynthiana. Ky., 1C-21. 
Hliie and wiiite llnh.; (Hlue Graga Park) 

1., v iiiitiiii. Ky.. indef. 
line Melmlv I’kivs tirih.. Eddie Elliott, mi:r.: 

iWhitlie Sprlnita Hotel) Knoivllle. Tenn.. 

Hi'nt'lVs. Hill. Oreh., 11. 11. Hankln, mar : 
(M.itiliattan Heaehl Cedar Itatilds. la . Indef. 

Hriili't s. <>. II.. Hrii.idway Entertainers; (Siil- 
ph r Sprin:'s I'aneelandl Tampa. ITa.. indef. 

Hpioks’. C. S.. Bund: IIannii>al Mo.. H’-l’l. 
HreKiiiei 's Il k\llle Eiillies. I’.aml iD. IiUis He. 

sertl Spre.nl Eaitle I.ake, \Vts., imli f. 
Hiild's. \. •!.. iireli.; ilUkhland P;irk) Quincy, 

111., indef. 
< ai'iliil I'aneo On h.. B. M. tVesthrook. mRr : 

i.Viiil.torinni Pavilion) KeansluirB. X. J., 

riinatpi Ilirmeny KinB*. Geo. B. Hearlek, 
niizr.: iimtar.o Ijike Park) (I'Wcko, X. ) 
Alar H*. indi f. 

Clark’*, liav. or. h.: (Park Lake) Lansintf, 
.M.i h . Mm'v r. Sei t. 10. 

Pet.ila s Hand: .Mt. Carmel. Ill.. lC-21’. Harris- 
Uuri: - ** 

iMin.MUx M U'11 Jb Ilaod: (Stone Park) Sioux 
C.ly, la . indef. , , ,, 

Kru*'rK.»ii **. Orib : (Port btfuben HO" 
tel) Sti iiIh in die, O.. until Sept. 1. 

Kiniterhut s, John. Band; Pittsburi;. Pa.. lR-21. 
I’risio Nikht lli«ks. Hili Trae.v, inkr.: (Sun¬ 

set Pliinai' park) Tulsa, (ik., indef. 
GefCs carel.iia .s.nuiadiT'. Hilly Cooiier. dir.: 

tiaike M h.jan Park) Mugkeaon. Mich., in- 
def. _ . 

naiison's Keyal Canlen Playera: (E^aBle Point 
Pavllioni C.arWs Lake. M eh.. until Sept A. 

Parris Hr..' • or. h.. .\'io Harris, mgr : (Crystal 
Pala.e p-.n* *• Hall) Galveston, Te\., inilef. 

Hartiitan Itro- ' Oreh., J. \V. Hartifran. .Ir., 
mgr.* Like Wana, la., 16-21, Delatield. Wi*., 

Jolly sn. Ja.'k .s’,ms, hu'. mgr.: (lavng Beach, 
Lake Manitoui Uishester, Ind., indef. 

Rentiicky .s.Tu.opati*rs. Clias. Xaldorf. dir.; (Al¬ 
pine liiiiix'l SiMith Fallshurg, N. Y’.. June 25- 
Sept, s, 

Ktrkham's. Don. Or.h,; ilatgm.n Itesort) Silt 
laike C ty. I tab. .May 12-Se| t. H 

Landry .\rt. .v Call of tin* North Oreh.; (Bala- 
tien Katr Theaterl Chicago. Ill , 15 .Vug. 4. 

I.ankford's, Walter, Hand: Charleston, W. Va., 
Id 21. 

laps. \Vass;ll. tc nis Oreh.: (Willow Grove 
I’ark) pliiladi Iphia July S-.\ug. 4. 

Liwe’s. Hi'n. syn. ..p.itorg: (Ueiney'a Dansant) 
.\. w York City, indef. 

Maeltrlde s, .L.hn .\., Oreh.: (Gr»‘en Park Ho¬ 
tel) Gre.-n Pirk, N. C.. until .s»*pt. l.V. 

McDaniel'', P.t>h. Oreh.; Biiekroe Beach. Va., 
indef. 

Sl.X.ally’s. James, Oreh,; (Ocean Echo) Salis- 
hury Iha.b. .Mas.'.. Indef. 

M'Sparron's Hainl: IlanvHle, III., 10-21. 
Morris. Joe. A Hi' Pa. Or h.: Lake Lawrence 

Ileach. III.. Itohf. 
N.V'. a s Hiind Kingston. N. Y., Id 21. 
Neel’s. Carl. Hand: Hundiek. Va., DLJl: Reed- 

vHIc 22. .’s, 
Xlles. c II, Oreh,: ill'>tel Eld.r Resort) In¬ 

dian .s’lirlngs, Oa.. Indi’f. 
Original KenOokv Sly. Jos. HulTman. mgr.: 

iJoyland I’ark) Lexington, Kv.. May ‘2'1- 
Oet. 1. 

Oxely's. Harold. Sis iety Eiitertaincis; i Du- 
ipiesne Winter Garden) PIttahurg. Pn.. Indef. 

Pasadena Hand. Jim .Sliiolda, mgr.: tWllloWs) 
Oakmont. Pa . indef. 

liiverview or,)).. Claude M. Morris, mgr.: 
(Itiverview Pavilion) Kidsinm. Wis.. .Viril 
ITOet. 1',. 

Uoyal Jaeksonian Orih. .Tames H. Jackson, 
mgr.: (Flashlight Summer Garden) Terre 

, Ha le, Ind . Indef. 
.Sa. eo’s, Thomas. Hand; Kokomo, Ind.. Id 21. 
Star's. Lis), Hand- Milwaukee. Wis.. Id-21. 
Tieman's. Tad. Oreh.; (Lakeside Park) Day- 

ton. o., indef. 
Tio.ii pea. oik Oreh.; (Tivoli Gardens) Kaeiue, 

W indef 
Tripp’s, p.iii, Oreh.: (latkeside Park. F'l nt, 

Mleh., Indef. 
Turners .s.'ien.iders. J. C Turner, Jr., mgr.: 

tPn.als Hovali Woreegter, Mass., indef. 
Virginia K.ulerlalners, U. Stephens, mgr.: 

iChllliowee Park) Knoxville, Tenn., Indef. 
Victor a, John. Hand: (Oiiei.r) Abilene, Tex., 

Indef. 
Victor's, James Hand; (I.nna Park) Coney 

Maud. N Y . Mitv 12. Indef. 
v'llieic*. Jai k. Oreh.: (Winter Garden. Iie- 

Clalre Hotel) M.iline, 111., Indef. 
\Vord..n’s, Geraldine. Marigold Oreh.; (Hotel 

•Sheraton) High Point. N. C., Indef. 

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS 
WANT AT ONCE COOK HOUSE 

WIRE. DO NOT WRITE. NO TIME TO PARLEY. 
Can place Talkers and Grinders., Freaks of all kinds for Pit Show. In¬ 

side Lecturers, Tattooed Man or Woman, Glass Blowers, Etc. Have 
double waKon front and top for any Show of merit. Want Boss Hostler 
to take charge of Walk Thru Show. Musicians, all Instruments. Ad- 
(lr)‘ss Leo Starr, Bandmaster. Concessions, come on. No exclusives 
except Corn Game. Lonp season of good Fairs. 

Green Bay, Wis., week July 16th; Appleton. Wis., week July 23rd. 

Complete 20-Car C.trnival Company, with most up-to-date equipment. 
Booked solid until the second week in November. Contracts calling for 
fourteen Yveeks of Fair dates. This company Is considered one of the most 
reputable Shows on the road. To those Interested, this deal will require 
not less than $10,000 on a lease or outright sale proposition. We have six 
Hides, twelve Shows and twenty-five Concessions. Please state your posi¬ 
tion in detail in an.sYvering. 

C. T. F., Box D-57, The Billboard, ... Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TABLOIDS 
IROUTEB for this column SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MONNINa TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

D'-lnur’ii. (Tilr, Strutford Rt*vue: (Rotsry 
SI., k) IVtri lt. Mlrh. 

1. .rlf’s J;iz7. Munia UrMir, Billy Eiirle, mgr.: 
1 LiTits.iii) liHlIns, 'I’fX., Imlrf. 

•’'fils, Itiilii*. A: .\»>i<«'lali**i; (Prlnn'sa) l.o« .\n- 
• s, falif,. inihf. 

F' :.|<iwti MiiiiN, .Vrllinr lliggins. mgr.; (Alr- 
■1 inn) Sniarkovnr, .Vrk.. until Ang. .'ll. 

rr ilhiiiilnr .V Gi-orgn MiiHlriil Poninly To.; 
llioiHry Stuck) ('lilcagii, lodcf. 

tJerard’H. (’aniline. Whirl of Girls; (Majestic) 
Greenville, S. C., P!-2I 

Harrison's. .Vrihnr. Lyric Revue: (Hippodrome) 
Peoria. HI . iinlef. 

Honey Bunch. E. H. Coleman, mgr.: R.amona 
Park) Graml ILipnls. .MP h.. .Inly S, Inilef. 

lliimplir.ys, Bert, Dancing Buddies; (Bonit.'i) 
.Vtlanta, Ga.. lii-2l. 

Hurley's Dig Town Scrcnii'Icrs, F'rank Smith, 
mgr.; (Lima Park) Clcvclarnl. o.. indef. 

IIiitchlHon, Jack, SIkiw: (StraoiH Salina, Kan., 
1ml. f. 

Jink's Musical Maid'. F'rcd .T. Jenkins, mgr.: 
iGaiet.vl Indianap.ilis, lud.. indef. 

Lehr. Raynor, Mu'ical Comed.v Co.: (Broad- 
wa.v) rolntiililis. ().. indef. 

Lull's. Sam. Hip. Hip, Hooray Girls: (Gem) 
Little ILsk, .\rk.. imlef. 

Lord s. Ja. W. Musigirl Comedy Co.: (Castle 
t're.'kl Lavove. Wy . indef. 

Milieorge's Gambols of 1923; Roanoke. Va., 16- 
21: Uin. hli rg 2’:-2'>. 

Missis,i|,pi ill,,,s' .Musical Revue. F'red .1. Jen¬ 
kins. mgr.: (Rlaltu) iDdiauaiKdis, Ind., indef. 

Moore’s, H.ip, Mi rry Maids: (Central) Danville, 
III., indef. 

Morton’s Kentucky Belles, Homer Meaohiim, 
mgr.: (Broadvvai ) Tulsa, Ok.. June 18, imlef. 

Mullarkcy’s Melody Munis: (Ondieum) Ottum¬ 
wa. la., indef. 

Newman’s. Frank, Century Girls; (Strand) 
Kokomo, Ind., 1»’.-21. 

I'lite, Pete, to.. No. 2: (Dome) Miami. Ha., 
If. 2s. 

RIeton s Dre ;m Doll Revue: Belmont. Ky.. 16- 
21; Sitlphur 2:{-2'*. 

Salley Bul'v. E. H. Coleman, mgr.; (M.ver* Lake 
Park) Canton, i*.. May .'k’l. indef. 

Walker’s, M irshall. Wblx-Hang Revue: (Opera 
House) Mexia. Tex.. July 2. indef 

Wehle’s, Billy. Smiling Through 19'2.'{, Joe 
Owens, mgr.: (Manliattan) El Dorado, Ark., 
July 9-Sept. 2 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Allen Players; (New Empire) Edmonton, Alta., 
Can., indef. 

Baldwin stiak Co.: (Duval) Jacksonville, Fla., 
June 18 Indef. 

Blanev Plavcrs: (Fifth Ave.) Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Indef. 

Bonsteiie, Jessie, Stock Co.; (Garrick) Detroit, 
•Mich., indef. 

Bis'th. Joyi e. Plavers. .Vndy Wright, mgr.: 
I New Prim-ess) s.iii .Vntonio. Tex., Indef. 

Brown, Leon E., Plavcrs: (Priscilla) Lewiston, 
Me., .May '28. imlef. 

Bryant. Marguerite. I'layers: (Oakford Park) 
Jeannette. I’a , indef. 

Burgess, llazclc. I'laicrs; (Roosevelt) West 
Hoboken. N. J.. indef 

Btirns-Kasia'r Players (Idora Park) Toiingt- 
town. (I . indef. 

Cliicago St,.), Co.. Chas. H. Rosskam. mgr.; 
il.akeniont Park) .Mtoona. Pa.. Jtil.T 16. Indef. 

Colonial Playrs: (Cohmial) Pittsfield, Muss., 
May 21, indef. 

('onrtiuiay. Ka.v, Stork Co.: (Hanna) Cleveland, 
(I . imi> f. 

Ilavton Plavers: tVictorv) Dayton, O.. Indef. 
Dixon Plaiers: tMajesii.M Cedar Rapids. la., 

Mav 2»l. imlef 
Edwarils. Mae, Players. Chas. T. Smith, mgr.: 

Catiiden, .Me.. 16 21; Stonington 2:i-2s. 
Eliti h 'lardett Players: tElitch Gardens) Den¬ 

ver. t'ol . indef 
Fasscti. Malcolm. Stiwk ('o.: (Macauley) Louis¬ 

ville. Kv . indef 
Forsvfh Players: i Forsyth) -Vtlanta, Ga., Indef, 
Galesburg Players; tialesburg. 111., Indef. 
Garriek Players: (Garrick) Washington, D (\, 

Indef. 
(ilascr, Vanghan. Players: (Orchestra Hall) 

Detroit, Mill! . Indef. 
Gordluler Pl.iicrs. t l.tdc Gordinler. mgr.: (Dr- 

phcniii) Sioiix Falls. s». D indef. 
Gordinler Hro' ’ .Stock Co., under canYas, 

Raleigh M. Wilson, mgr.; (’ul‘a. Ill., 
Itushnell 2'’.-'2'«. 

Grand Plavers; (English) Indiana)Hdis, ind., 
Indef. ^ . 

Haw kins-Ball Stock Co.: (Faurot O 11.1 Lima, 
o.. Indef 

llawkliia. Bud, Comedians: St. C.-.adM. Mo,, 
16-21. 

Ilislgea. .Hmmie, Co.: (Palace) JumRstown. N. 
Y.. Imlef ^ 

Hopkins Monixx', Players; Homtiiy, Ok.. 16-21. 
Keith Stock Co.: (Keillii Columbus. O . Indef. 
Killv, Slienuati, PU.vers: Superior, WU., In- 

»>"f. . , , 
Kramer, Ellu. Stock Co.: Hershey, Pa., indef. 
Kuril Plavcrs: (Knrti) Bethlehem. Pa.. Indef. 
I.aVcrn. Dorothy. Stock Co.; (Orphetira) Madi¬ 

son. Wis . Ridcf. 
Lewis, Gcnc-<i|gii Worth Co., Dave Heilman, 

bus. mgr.: ti'yele Park) Dallas, Tex.. May 
•20 Sept. I. 

Liittrlnger Stm-k Co.: (Jefferson) Portland. Me., 
ludef. 

Lyric Stock Co.: Hamilton, Dnt . Can., Indef. 
L.vric Stock Co.: (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala., 

June 18, indef. 
■Lytle Players, .Vndy Wright, mgr.: (Empire) 

San Antonin, Tex., indef. 
Macla>an, Pauline, Players: (Colonial) Akron, 

()., indef. 
Majestic Players: (Majestic) Utica, N. Y., 

•April 2, indef. 
Majestic Players; (Majestic) Houston, Tex., 

indef. 
Marks, May Bell, Stock Co., R. W. Marks, 

mgr.: Christies I.ake, Ont., Can., June 4, 
indef. 

Marmarank Players. J. F. Marlow, mgr.: (Re¬ 
gent) Lansing, Mich., June 3, indef. 

McLaughlin, Robert, Players: (Ohio) Cleve¬ 
land. (»., May 5. indef. 

Mordaunt, Hal, Players: (Regent) Muskegon, 
.Mich., indef. 

Morgan, Richard. Players: (Whalom Park) 
Fitchburg. Mass., indef. 

Morosco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Lot Angeles, 
Calif , indef. 

North Bros.’ Stock Co.; Wichita, Kan., Indef. 
(trpheum I’layers: (Orpheum) Dulntb, Minn., 

imlef. 
Park. Mae & Sam, Players, under canvas: Bir¬ 

mingham. Ala., indef. 
Park. Edna, and Her Players, P. M. Barrett, 

bus. mgr.: (Royal) San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 
24. indef. 

Peruchi Stoi-k Co.: (Victory) Charleston, S. O., 
indef. 

Pickert Stock Co., (Hint Dodson, mgr.: Dan¬ 
ville, Va.. indef. 

Players’ Guild: (Davidson) Milwaukee, Wis., 
indef. 

Playhouse Players, Inc.; (Playhouse) Wilming¬ 
ton, Del., indef. 

Poll Players: (Court Sq.) Sprlufffleld, Mass., 
indef. 

I’oli Players: Hartford. Conn., Indef. 
Poll Players: (Grand) Worceeter, Mass., indef. 
Proctor Players; Troy. N. Y.. Indef. 
Regent Stock Co.: (Regent) Ealamaz(x>, Mieh., 

indef. 
Robinson. Ruth, Co.: (Nesbitt) Wilkes-Barre, 

Pa., May 28. indef. 
Rochester Players: (ODrinthlan) Rochester, N. 

Y.. indef. 
Royal Players; (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, 

Ont., Can.. June 4. indef. 
Sadler’s, Harley, A^actiona: Clovis. N. M., 

16-’21. 
Saeugcr Players: (St. Cbarlea) New Orleans, 

La., indef. 
Toledo Stock Co.: Toleda O., indef. 
Waddell Players: (Rockford) Rockford, lU., 

indef. 
Walker. Stuart, Players; Indianapolis, Ind., 

indef. 
Walker, .st-iart. Players: (Coz) Cincinnati, O., 

March R*. indef. 
Wilkes I I lyers: Los Angeles, Calif., Indef. 
Wilkes’ .xlcazar Stock Co.: dun Francisco, 

Calif.. Aug. 26. indef. 
YVrtmi I'layers: (Empire) Fall River, Mass., 

indef. 
Wood Leonard. Players: (Fulton 0. H.) Lan- 

cas(cr. Pa.. July 2. indef. 
Wm dward Players: (Majestic) Detroit. Mich., 

Indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adams, James. Floating Theater: Bundick. 
V,.. 16 21; Reedville i3-'2S. 

Diniel B. A.. Magician: Milton, Ky.. 16-21. 
(lieiin’s, W. F; . Sliow: (lore. Gk.. IS; Vian 19; 

Blackgum 2ii; Cookson 21; Park Hill 2.‘t; 
Welling 24. 

Jones’. Joseph R.. Syncopators: (Rex) Char¬ 
lotte. X. C., 16-21; (Lafayette) Winston- 
Salem ’J’l-Js. 

Mystic Ohoraa 4 Co.: (Temple) Rochester. N. 
Y.. 16 21 

Piimahasika's Pets (Co A); Gregory. S. D.. 
19; Spencer. Xeh., ’>0; Bloomfield 21; Barting- 
ton 22; Wayne 26; Tilden 24; Albion 25; 
Madison 26; Schuyler 27; Osceola ’28. 

ranisbiisika's IVts ((’o. Bl: Seneca Falls. N. 
Y., 18; Moravia 19: Cortland 20; Cazenovia 
21 • Hamilton ’23: Norwich 24; Walton 2.'>; 
On'eonta ’26: (Vhleskill 27; Cooperstown 28. 

Powers. Frank J . Hypnotist; Kalamazoo. Mich., 
16'21 

Rex Mental Wizard CM.; (Strand) Sydney 
Mines. 0. B. Isle.. Can., 19-21; (Strand) New 
Waterford •2.3-2.'>. _ 

Wing’a Baby Jack Show. Robt. G. Wing, mgr.: 
Hazleton, Pa., 16-21. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Barnes, A1 G.: Oswego. N. T., 18: Rochester 
19; Niagara Falls 20; Buffalo 21; C.eveland. 
O , 23-24. 

Cainphell Bros.: Lake Odessa, Mi'h,. 19; Low¬ 
ell 20; Beldlng 21: Howard <’ ty '2.'!. 

Gentry Bros.-Patterson Combined; HbifTton. Ind., 
IS; Hartford City 19; Elwoisl 20; Peru 21; 
Indianapolis 2.'!. 

Hagenberk-Wallace: lola. Kan., 18; Hartlesville, 
Ok., 19; Tulsa 20; I’awhusku 21. 

Main. Walter L.: Ishpheming, .Mieh., 18; Mar¬ 
quette 19; Newlierry 29; .Saiilt Ste. Marie 21; 
Petoskey 2.3; Tfavcr'i* City 21; Ludlngton 
25; Manistee 26; .Muskegon 27: tircenville 28. 

Ringllng Bros.-Barnum & Bailey Combined: 
(Grant Park) Chicago, III., 14-22. 

Rohinson. .lohii: Winchester, Va.. Is. Harrison¬ 
burg 10: tCtaunton 20; Charlottesville 21; 
Richmond 23. 

Sells-Floto: Newport. R. I.. 18; I’awtucket 19; 
Woonsocket, it. I., 20; Welwter. Ma-s., 21. 

Sparks; Woodsville. N. 11.. IS; I.el.anon 19; 
Claremont 20; Brattlehoro, Vt., 21; Little 
Falls, N. Y.. 23; Lyons 24: Mt. Morris 25; 
Clean 26; Kane, Va., 27; Brookrille 28. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCAOH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Anderson-Srader Shows: Concordia, Kan., 16-21; 
Clay Center 23-28. 

Barkoot. K. G., Shows: Elkhart. Tnd.. 16 21. 
Bay State EiP". Shows; Woonsoiket. R. I., 

16-‘21: Southbridge, Masi.. 23-2.8 
Benson Shows: Kingston. N. Y., 16-21. 
Brown & Dyer Shows: P.iifTalo, N. Y.. 16 21 
Brundage. s*. W., Shows; Mendota, III., 16-21; 

Bloomington 23-28. 
Burns Greater Shows; Smithers, W. Va., 16-21. 
Clark, Billie, Shows: Hull, Que.. Can., 16-21; 

Peterlioro, Out.. 23-28. 
Copping Shows, H.trry Copping, mgr.: Indiana, 

I’a., 16-21: Colvcr 2.3-28. 
Cotton Belt Expo. Shows. W. H. Hamea, mgr.: 

Leonard. Tex.. 16-21. 
Crounse United Shows: Ogdensburg. N. Y., 

16 21; .Masseiia Springs 23-’28, 
DeKreko Bros.' Shows: Ilaminoml. Ind., 16 21. 
Dalton 4 .Vnderson Shows: (Fair) Shawneetown. 

HI.. 16-21. 
Delmar quality Sliows, C. Jay Keppler. mgr.: 

Call. Tex. 16-21. 
Dodson'a World’s Fair Shows: Kokomo. Ind.. 

16-21; I’erre Haute 23-28. 
Dykman & Joyce Shows: Danvllloi III., 16-21. 
Evans Shows. Ed A. Evans, mgr.: Butler, Mo., 

23-28. 
Gray Shows, Roy Gray, mgr.: Opelousas. La., 

16-21. 
Great Patterson Shows: Kal.miazoo. Mich.. 16 21 
Greater .Vlplne Shows; Waukegan. III.. 16 21 
Greater Sheesley Shows, John M. Sheesley. mgr.: 

Ironwood Mich., 16-21; E'eanatia ‘23-28. 
Heth Shows, L. J. Heth, mgr.: Ashland, Ky., 

16-21. 
International Amusement Co.: Asalnlhola, Saak.. 

Can. 19-21; Herbert 2;!-25: Taber. Alta.. 
26-28. 

Jones. Johnny .T.. Expo.; Edmonton, Alta., Can., 
16-21; Saskatoon, Saak., ’23-‘28. 

Kennedy Shows. fY>n T. Kennedy, mgr.: Du¬ 
luth. Minn.. 16 21. 

Laehman Expo. Shows; Warren, Minn.. 16-21; 
Red Lake Falls 2;!-28. 

Leggette Shows, C, E. Leggette. mgr.: 
Clartnda, la., 16-21. 

T.itts -Vmusement Co.: Benton, HI., 16-21. 
Looa, J. George, Shows; Newton. Kan., 16-21. 
Max's Expo. Shows, Max Goldstein, mgr.: 

Cicero, HI.. 16-21. 
Miller Bros.’ .Shows: Harrodsbnrg, Ky.. 16-21. 
Morris & Castle Shows; Muskegon, Mich.. 16.’21. 
Mulbolland. A. J.. Shows: Skginaw, Mich.. 

16-21. 
Murphy, A. H.. Shows; (Fair) Hillsboro, 0.. 1<'*-21. _ ^ 
Murphy, J, F., Shows; Scranton. Pa., 16-21. 
Murpb.v. D. D., Shows: Mt. Carmel, III,. 16- 

21; 'Harrisburg 2.’!-2S. 
Poole, H. B.. siiovvs; Vernon, Tex., 16-21. 
Smith Greater United SIiows: Tiffin. O.. 16*21. 
Sunshine Expo. Sliow': Princeton. Ky., 16-21. 
'West Shows: Mt. Union, Pa., 16-21. 
World at Home Shows, Irving J. Polack, mgr.: 

Marcus Hook. Pa., 16-21. 
Wortham. J. T.. Shows; Springfield. Mo., 16-21. 
Wortham’s World’s Best Shows: Grand Forka. 

N. D.. 16-’21. 
Zeldman & Pollie Expo. Shows; T’ittshurg, Pa., 

16 21. 
Zeiger, C. F. United Shows: (Fair) Hamilton. 

N. D., 1619: (Fair) Langdon 23-27 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 119 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAOH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

(’ampbell’s. Wm - Piedmont, .Via.. 19: Selma ’2t>. 
Hello Rufus, leon T.ong, mgr.: (Tiattaroy. W. 

Va., 16-21; Vnlcan 23-24: Panther 21. 

ALLIE JOHNSON 
TARZAM ON THE SLACK WIRE. 

Grotto Circus, Paducah. Ky., July 28 to August 4. 

prohibited. Mall to 
3« Bast Woodbrldgo SL, Dotroit, Mich., will ba 
promptly forwarded. 

RIGHT ABOUT FACE 

(Continued from p.age 10) 

the magical formulas he knew with benefit to 

the magical world? 
Every once in a while some one launches an 

idea for the purpose of forcing a return to 
the “good old days’*. Such ideas are u-uially 
from men without vision or imagination. The 

past has played its psrt. It is not worth 
reconstruction. It is the future that will make 
or break us. If we belong to a generation that 

la afraid to go ahead, we are done for. The 

law of life la the law of growth—and growth 

the law of progress. 
The “goisl old days’’ wen' the right kind otj 

(Jays—for the people In the cemetiries. For^ 

ward, march!—I.lnden Heverly. 

IxtOk thni the Ts>tter l ist In this issue. There 
may bo a letter advertised for you. 
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RAILROAD 

AND 

OVERLAND 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEBL/ 

FUND STARTED 

For Stone To Mark Graves 

Of Barney Multany and Wm. L. 

Lee, Killed in Main Circus 

Wreck at Tyrone, Pa. 

J. H. Adkln*. (i«KlHtant manager of the 
Ofnlry Rr<)s. l*att<T»un t'ircns, has asked The 
Killls»ar<l to start a fund fur tlie i>;iiiu'e «f 
huvlii); a htuii)- phiri'it uwr tiiu ;;iav>'S of 
Itarney Multany ami Win. !>. showmen, 
who wire ki.iiil in the Walter L. .Mam CIreua 
wreek in T.xruiie. I'a . .M.iy ;‘.n. I'-u:!. T t-re 
ia nothing tu mark tin- Kr.-ives hut two pine 
alahs and IheM- will in a "liort time he gone, 
he says. Will'll ilie (leiitry Itrui -l'alter>on Cir- 
I'Ua ri'eeiitiy eli'iweil 'I'.vriuie, I'a., .Mr. .\dkiiis 
vp-ited tile tiaves and tiiiik it n'uu leniM'lf 
to Kt.irt n liht aruiiud tlie allow for eiiiitrihu- 
tioiiN toward a fund to lie ii'ed in the pur- 
I'huHe of a stone wliieli would proiierly mark 
tlie>e grareh. lie siie.e.ded ill raiaing t-’i^, a 
money Older for wliah he liiaile out to The 
Itilllioard I’lihli'liiiig Co., together with a list 
of the donoiK. 

Mr. Adkins writes The Itilltiu.'ird; "I thought 
you would In' illlere^ted in a mutter of tiiis 
kind and would pro >.ild.v start a fund thru 
your eoliittitis. ealliiig oti the different eireusea 
to eontriliute whaleMr the nieiiihers desired, 
anil in that way a sum of isissjhl.t u hundred 
and tift.v or two h..tidred dollars isnild lie 
raised, whii-li would he aiiiide to punhase a 
Miitulile stone. .\fter the ani'itint is raised I 
am sure the Ittirgess or Ma.ror of Tyrone would 
la- glad to handle the matter for us. or lios- 
slhly The Ililll'oanI would have a reiiresenta- 
fi»e near there who couid take i are of it.” 

The Itililsiard will he glad to lutndie thin 
and has sttlisi riPed .'f'.’o to the fund. Ponationa 
ran In* sent to The llillhoaid. t'ineinnutl, tt., 
and the donors’ names w.ll he ptihlished iu our 
coltimuH. 

The following with the Gentry Itros.-ratterson 
Circus have suhserilied to the fttnd: .Tack tlisli, 
H; Hay Itney. Jl; J. It.aeh. Jl; J. K, 
Manning, f 1; .Mel I'.urtis. SI; Jack Foster, 
fl; Frank Miller Jl; It,* Aldrieh. $1; Hill 
Iturtis. $1: J. 11, Adkins, $1; Kd Haeon. $1; 
Jack I'aytie, $1; H. It. Hean. $1: Hoik King, 
.'»() cents; Jess 0. Hiekeov, $1: James I’alter- 
son, $1; V. J. Hennessey, tl; A. Tagesen, 
$1; Karl 1». Itueker, ifl; John Cole, $1; Carl 
A. Cox, 5p eents; K. W. Adams, si; K. Xi hie, 
$1; L. H. Dolison. SI ; Kdw . IJnio'res. f i; Mile, 
Ih'Varo, $1; John .Meyers, tl; Hoy .\lhright, 
♦ 1: Fred S. Mvers, $1; .Mickey lllue. .'ll; James 
Arnett. $1; Kd Sivitt. .11; H. laiVerne. |1; F. 
Matisher. 11; .Mr. and Mrs. Fruuklyti, $1; Mr. 
and Mrs. II. J MeFarlan. 11; Mr. and Mrs. 
W M. Matloek. 11; James W. Iteattie. II; 
It. H. Hojd. :al . l ilts; t ol. V. H. C. dv. '0 
rents; lion Taylor .Kt rs'iits; ('. Moylan, 
Btl eents; I.uella .Maye, .'ai eents; O. H'.iodes, 
Wl cents; Hattie, .'"Si evnts; Huiiisi'V Fortson. 
So cents; K gene I'age. .at eents; Mrs. James 
I’atterson. II; M. Mailman, 11; It. Levin, 11; 
I’aul llulihard. 11; C. laiveriie. ."si cs'iits; Mr. 
and Mrs. < astle. .rat eciits; Mildred L. t*atter- 
son. II; Mari'lle Fri'-e, 11; Hodney Harris, 
11: Smith Karr. .>• cents; T. C Walsh. JiO 
ci'nts; I'..Hie Ueeves, 11; Jim Matthews, .'it) 
cents: Joliii Wikonske. .'lO cents; Itriice Matlie- 
son. 11. Wni. Hohie. ."at cents; I'rinee lairing, 
11; Carl ilahrii'l It,sine Hihhard. ."at r-ents; 0. 
1. Kearney, .'ai rents; Wm. Kreseh, rat cents; 
Hobt. Williams, ."ai cents; E. \V. Kndy, .'lO 
eents. 

DRIVER’S NEW STYLE 
BALL-BEARING LACING 

Chicago, July 1,1.—Waller F. Drlyer. of Hriver 
Itri*., told The ItilllKiard toilay that tlie new 
style liall-lH'aring laeliig Invented liy his tirm 
is attracting Isilh wide attention ami most fa- 
voralde eoiiiment front circus owners. Mr. 
Ilriver deserilied the new Invention, now on its 
first season, as a lacing used in circus tops, 
ns hall Is'aring, siinprisif and rainpnsif, and he 
siihl that it ran Ih' laeed and iinlHi-ed in one- 
third the time that It lisikato laee and unlace 
the old-style lacing. He also said that it Is 
striinger than any lacing heretofore used for 
this purpose. 

Mr. Itriver said that the new hall-hearing 
lacing is now in use mi flie Cole Ilros.’ Circus, 
Ai <!. names' Circus. Cliristy Itros.' Cireiis. 
Waller L. Main Circus and others ami showed 
tile reporter letli is eonuneiiding tlie priHltief. 
.Mr. Ilriver also added tliat all of tlie eireusea 
aliove named have received caii'a-es tliis season 
fnim ills linn. He sliowed Hie reiKirler a let¬ 
ter from Cliristy llrus., who wrote lliat they liad 
leeeived tlieir new lilg top. menagerie ami 
eooklioiise from Ilia factory and that they Were 
well pleased. 

SPARKS SHOW BILLED 
FOR E. LIVERPOOL, O. 

East Liverpool, 0.. July 1.*.—.\ftPr an ab- 
seme of almost a mmith of eireip.es in O’ io. 
it Is annoiineed that the Sparks Slmw will 
invade the Huekeye State late this mouth, a 
isTiiiit having ts-eii granted the circus t'l < X- 
hiliit In Fast I.iverixail July ;!1. 

Advan<'e hilling of tiie sliow em'ountered 
that of the Chi4sfy Ilros.’ Circus, billed liere 
Jiil.y .1. and tile Sparks Show came out with 
o|i|Hisition advertisements in tlie local iiais-rs. 
It is not known if the sliow will remain long 
in tlie State, altho several stands a- shown in 
former years will be played, it is said. 

FINNEY IN QUINCY, ILL. 

(Jtilncy, III., July 1-1.—C. W. Finney, enn- 
Iraetlng agent for the .Sells-Floto Sliows, was 
busy here tills week attempting to seoitre a 
Imatiun for the big circus I.alsir Hay, Seplem- 
Ikt .'1. Tlie fair grounds, wliere circuses iisiiall.y 
appear, was closed In'eatise tlie .Vdams Coitiit.r 
Fair opens that date. Mr. Finney found many 
friends in this city, for he was contracting agent 
with the Gentry Hog and I’ony Show when tlie 
late William I’ringle, furnier editor of Tlie 
Uiiiney Whig, was the general manager for 
tlie Gentry show. 

JOHN RINGLING BUYS LAND 

Sarasota, Fla., July 14.—John Ringling. thru 
his psal representative, Gwen Htirns. ha« com¬ 
pleted the iiiiri'hase of l.i’.So acres of land In 
the "Sugar ItowK' dlstrlit. a few miles north 
of Salt Springs. In the southeastern part of 
Saras-jta County. The price paid. It Is said, 
was In the iieighhorhoisl of irsi.iNiii. The land 
adjoins the IIT.IHS) acres piirehused by the 
Hiiigliiig lirothers e.-irlier in the season and 
which they ate planning to deve1o|i and open 
up fur settlement in the near future. 

AT EMMA STICKNEY FUNERAL 

John Hohiiison. Ool. Sam Hawson. J. Hono- 
van, Henry 11 glew. M. Itolsiid ami J. Milton 
Trats-r were the pal.lM'arers at Mrs. Kmina 
.stiekney’s fiineial in Cim inmitl, i> . J ilv 
Hev. Klsenlohr was in charge of the services. 
Mrs. Jake I'o'ey ai.d -Mrs. Laura Waltr. known 
to eln'us folks, :itti'mlej the funeral. 

Messagl's of e< Iltlolelo I' Ullil eout f. lull 1' Uis Were 
received from Kverett Il.irl iind friend' of the 
Hiiigling Itarnimi Circus, tirr ii I>aveii|iorl anil 
friends of the ll.igeiilieek-W allaee Circus and 
Kddie Ward and fr.ends of the Sells Kioto Cir¬ 
cus; fliovers and messages from .\rt .Vdiiir. Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer IloP'-on, Mr. and Mr*. Holit. 
Stiekiiey, Jr.; Joi n IPdiliison. Col. S.iiii Hawsoii, 
Hlga and Inn Darragh. Milton Traber. Nettie 
Hill, Grace Hrr, Ceeile Fortune, Marv Meyers, 
Julian Hudgi'rs, IMw. llttsse tind faiiiil.v ami 
Janies Hoiiovan ami wife; messages from Mr. 
ami .Mrs. John Andrews, .Xnn.'i liomlroii, Kdiili 
ami Kd Wallon. .Mr. and .Mrs. Hdoiii, .Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hhisla Hoyal. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Selieili, 
Hr. and Mrs Turner. Winii;e Hutlun. .Sallie 
Walker. Hoe Waddell, Mr. and Mrs. Hliie aiul 
A. C. Hartman. 

WANTS HOMESTEAD SOLD 

FRANK CASSIDY ILL 

Elmira, N. Y.. July 12.—Frank A. Cassidy, 
contracting pn-ss agent for the AI t;. Itarnes 
Circus, la confined to the Seaftise Frivate Iloa- 
pital as a result of ptomaine iHiisoning. Mr. 
C.issldy arrived in this city last Tuesday and 
was taken ill at his hotel and was moved to 
the hospital Thursday. Those in charge at the 
horpital report his condition is miieh Improve,) 
and that he will l>e able to resume his work 
within a short time. 

The John Hohinson homesteail in Terrace 
Park, near CIneinn.iti. H . is involre<l in a suit 
tiled in Common Pleas Court. Coieiiinati, Jiil.v 
111 for the sale ami partition of the pr,','"<‘ds of 
the homi'st,'ad. The suit was liP-il I'V John G. 
Koliinson. of Cineinnati, a 'on of the former 
circus proprietor, and is diieetod agaiii't the 
other heirs of the estate. I'uroliue H. Sleviis 
and Harry <!. I.uiiikiii. The proiwrty iueludi-s 
a tweniy-tvvo-room lions,', l•ighle>'ll aeri's of 
land and barns, training shed- .irid 'tallies of 
the old winter <iuarlers of the einiis. with an 
estimated value of I’J.'i.issi. The plai'e has not 
been oeeuiiied ri'ceiilly, exce|it li.v eatetaki'rs. 
.V tire some time ago d'stru.vej a part of the 
property. 

SEEKING THOS. H. WILLIAMS 

Thos. J. Williams, .'{(r, Poidar street, Wil¬ 
mington, Del., writes The ItiLboard tlist hU 
son. Thos. Hyland Williams, d.sa|ipeareil the 
evening of June l’-J vthen the Sells-Floto Cireiis 
was there, and he has not heard from him. 
Mhuald any one know of Williams* wherealiouts 
they an' asked to get in touch with Thos. J. 
Williams. 

MATINEE ONLY AT 
MARSHFIELD, WIS. 

Elgin, Ill., July 13.—The Ringllng-Ramiini 
Cin'iis announces on its hills that the 'how 
will play matinop only at Marshlleld, Wis., 
July 27. Week of J ly ‘Jll the 'how plays 
H<s kford 111.: Janesville, Mllwauke,'. Fond dti 
Lac and Marshlleld, Wis., and Hulutb. .Miiin. 

WORLD BROS.’ SHOW IN MO. 

ChllHcoflie, Mo.. July 14.—Annoiincenicnt has 
been made here that World lirothers* 4*ireiis 
will play Chillieoihe .Tiily P.l and mil be i.iie 
of Ibe lirst eireu'cs to enter tli,' State this 
year. It Is said that others will follow later 
because of the prospects of g<HSl crops atid lirom- 
ise of big husiness. 

BARNES BOOKED FOR DECATUR 

Heeatur. HI.. July 11 —The .\l G. llar'e-s 
Wild Animal Circus is lH>oke<l here for August 
8 and the City Council ri'ii-nlly gave forinsi 
permission for a slns't parade preceding the 
idg show. 

MAINE CIRCUS LICENSE 

The following (Act No. I.'UI) has been pasget) 
by the legislature of Portland, Me.; 

■"Si'Ction 2 of Chapter .*12 of the reylted 
statutes is hereby amended by adding thereto 
the following: '.No traveling circus shall ad¬ 
vertise or exhibit any parade show or enter¬ 
tainment in this State without tirst paying a 
Slate lieeiisp of five hiindri'd do.lays for each 
ealeirdar year Application for sueb license 
shall Is' imide to the Secretary of State and 
shall isintain the name of the person or cor¬ 
poration owning or o|H>rutlng said traveling 
circus airil a statement of the (iroposed terri¬ 
tory within the limits of sahl State and the 
mniies of the cities and towns in which said 
traveling elreus Is to exhihit. I'lioti the pay- 
iireiit of till' siiin of five hundred dullarti a 
license shall l-srie 

" The atlveitl'ing and exhihiting of any 
parade, show or entertainment of any travel¬ 
ing elreus wilhoi't tlist taking out smb license 
shrill Im' d•'l'Iu•'d a misd, iiu aniw and the iierson, 
piT'otis, ilrni or isiri’oratlon owning or control¬ 
ling siii'h travi’ling rlreiis. the manager or 
olleiT in chaige thereof within the State, shall 
lo' piinishi'd h.v a fine not exc-eding one thoa- 
saml dollars. 

•• 'Mriirieipal. superior or supreme Judicial 
eoiirts in the counties where such traveling 
circus ridverlisps and exhibits or parades shall 
have Jiirisdietion over said offense,' so that 
said section, a* amemb'd. shall read as follows: 

■■ "J^i'C. 2. Th,' municipal ollb'ers of towns 
may grant lieeii-es for any of the foregoing 
exhihitions or is-rfornianees then-in, on receiv¬ 
ing for their town such sum as thgy deem 
]iro|M-r, twenty-four hours lieing allowed for 
each exhihition or le-rfornian, e; and they shall 
pri'seiiite, hv eomidaint for the use of their 
town, all violators of the preceding section. 
No Iravi'llng elniis shall ailvertise or exhlhlt 
any parade, show nr entertainment in tbU 
State without first paying a State license of 
live hiindri'd dollars for each calendar year, 
.\pplie.iiIon for -Ip'll Lense -hall h,- made to 
Hie Seeri'tary of State and shall rsmtaln the 
name of the |s'rson or corporation owning nr 
operating -aid traveling circus and a state¬ 
ment of the pn>|s>s,-d territory within the 
limits of said Slate and the names of the 
<'iti,'S and towns In nhieh said traveling cirrus 
is to exhil'lt. F|s«j th,' payment of the sum 
of five h ii,lr,'d ,b>Ilars a lieeii-e shall Issue 

•• 'The ailvertising and exhibiting of any 
parade, -how or eniertiiliiment of anv traveling 
circus without fir-t taking out such llernse 
shall 1m' il,','ni,'d a nii-denieamir and the per¬ 
son. iM'rson-. firm or c»r|sirall«n owning or 
control.ing -tn-h traveling rlr< u-. or the man- 

'iiger or otlii'er In ,barge th,'r»sif within the 
State, shall Is- punish,',! hy a fine not ex,'ced¬ 
ing one Husi-and dollars. 

*‘ ’Municipal, siiis-rliw or supn'me judicial 
courts in the counties where such traveling 
(inns advertises and exhibits or parades ibtll 
have Juriwlictlon over said offense.' 

*‘App. March 31." 

F. RICHARDS & SONS’ SHOW 

The F. HI,-hards A Sons* six-tnrk show li 
playing to exi'ellent hiisiness thru New Mexico. 
a<'<siriling to Joe Gardner. The show is making 
from fifty to s,'vent.v miles every day and no 
slamN have Is-en lost so far. The orgsnixa- 
li,,n has u full crew of pi'rforniers and wurklng- 
non. The staff Includes F. Uichanls, owner 
and manager; .Mr«. F. Htchards. se,'r«'tar.v and 
tri-asurer; J. H. Guthrie, in advance, assisted 
bv Jess Misir,-; Mr Is'iniipinils, i-hlef meehanlc; 
Mrs. I.i'mmonds, c,M,khouse; Arthur llrady, boss 
taiivasimin. Sav,d. Nell and Ihilly Mae LuStsrr 
are with the show. At Narrow Visa. N M.. 
July 7, at th,' night p,'rf,irmaip'e. F. Junior 
Hi'li.irils f,'U fixHii a tra|M*e while doing a 
fast swivel and received u sever,- cut ,in his 
fiTeloa,!. Ill' Is not in great danger, and all 
on the show are awaiting an early rei-overy. 

Oh tHc Sparks Ciroic A few snapshots caught at Woonsocket, R. I by Foster Lardncr, well-known theater mananer tlvnuon in e.:e4..ew ae« 
left to r^ht: Mrs. Walter Guice, rider; John C. Kelly, legal adjuster of the circus; Foster Lardncr, manager E, F. Albee Theater Providence R I I 
Sire®walke?.°"’’°''’ ^'^e-show on the Sparks Circua; Mrs. France, Widner and Mrs. Lucille Aumann, of the Wild WaS and NaidJ’ Mi'lllr, 
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CONCESSION TENTS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 
SUBJECT TO RRIOR SA.UE 

No. 695—Concession, 10 ft. wide, 8 ft. deep, 7 ft. wall. New.$35.00 I No. 4219—Concession, 16 fL wide, 14 ft. deep, 9 ft. wall New 
No. 701— 
No. 4220— 
No, 718— 
No. 426fr- 

12 ft. 
12 ft. 
14 ft. 
16 ft. 

8 ft. 
10 ft, 
10 ft. 

8 ft. 

7 ft. 
9% ft. 
8 ft. 

10 ft. 

Used 1 wk...35.00 lu- 710_ 
Used 2 wk.. 40.00 
New . 67.50 No. 713— 
New . 70.00 No. 4275 

18 ft. 
20 ft. 
24 ft. 

10 ft 

10 ft 

12 ft. 

10 ft 

10 ft 

12 ft. 

.. .$76.00 
New .91.50 
Used 1 wk.. 90.00 
T’^sed 1 wk.. 95.00 

u S TEHT&flWNINC 
WiiiIb 217-231 N.DESPLAiNEs ST., cHicAGojLLiNois w ■ ManufacturersofTetits 

GOSS' SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

® CARNIVAL TENTS 
flags Waterproof Covers 

SERI FIR REN CITUQC ARO SECORO HAND IIST 

me j. c. GOSS CO. 

GENTRY-PATTERSON CIRCUS 

WE WANT YOUR ORDER 
For Tents and Tent Equipment 

.\8 expo(ti'd. Tyrone. Pa., was a BckxI spot 
for the (!entr.vl’utter»on CIreus The show 
iiiurie a hit \vith‘<ije strona. iloan progiani and 
livth pa|>er8 in the next day's is> e urged tljat 
the show vi>it agum next sea.'on. Hetweeii 
shows more tlian Jcsi lueiulsT.s of the show, 
aetompanied by two hands, visited the eemi tery 
to pay their respiots to the two showmen who 
lire hurled there, being Metiins of the Waitet 
I.. Main wrei'k of thiily yeais ago. Immediate¬ 
ly on their return to tlie gro iids a subserip- 
tiou waa started to ptireha.se siiitul'le stoue 
iiiaikers, as at the |ireseiit time two plain i>ine 
I'oarda are iu use and tiiey are about decayed. 
.Ml cinus |H-o|ile are urged to send any 
umoiint, iaige or .small, to tlie t'incinn.iti otUee 
of The lii llioard. as this show a subseriptiou 
has been forwarded thele. 

Itellefonte and St. Marys were birth fair. 
.'smeth|iort found a lung haul anil a fair after¬ 
noon business. Shortly belore opeu.ng one of 
tlie wuist rain storiiis tlie show has experieiieed 
tame up and the night show was called olT 
and everything loaded for an early getaway 
for Coudersi ort, the 4th of July stand. The 
alternoou show found them on the ground to 
tue ring hauks and eapailty at night. 

Ulean, N. Y.. and Warren, Pa., were both 
good at night, but light for afteriioou. Cony, 
1 a., proved big as it was ti'e first lug one 
there for several years. Erie brought forth 
lair busiuess. Ashtal>u.a gave fair afternoim 
business and good at night. Morwalk was 
nearly a bloomer due to the rain keeping them 
away during the afternoon, but cleared up 
at night and found the tent tilled. Fremont 
ge>e a good afternoon business and big at 
n.ght. 

The La Rose Duo. revolving ladders, have 
been replaced by I.AVerne and Myers. The 
ilatloeks have added three slides to their 
act which makes it one of the strongest on 
the road \>o.d has been received from tlie 
Manbattan Jlospilal. New York, that Howard 
Wa.sh female iiui>ersonator, who was injured 
at Pottstowu, Pa., will nut lose tlie sight of 
the eye and will I>e able to rejoin the show 
witbiu four weeks. This was gOoil news to 
Uuwsrd's legion of frieuds on the show. 

Klla Harris is now presenting her iron* iaw act in ring one and scoring big. Mrs. 
. H. .Adkins came on at Fostoria to siH-nd 

a few days with her husband. Walter L. 
Main, aecompaiiied by bis wife, visited tlie 
show' at Nurwalk. Prof. Koduer Harris has 
a fu.l reijuirement of musicians and not an 
agit.itor in the bunch and they are discoursing 
real music. Edd.e l.imuuge, producing clown, 
sings several uumliers with the l<aiid liefure 
opening and has tlie audience with him from 
the Sturt. "Siiike" Hennessey, legal ad¬ 
juster, haa a new aide in the person of Jamea 
Patterson, Jr., who is making good and car¬ 
ries a cane as well as "tjpike". Mel Burtia 
has one of tlie liest ciews of butchers on the 
road, every one hciug busiuess getters. 

tiovernor Patterson is a busy man thi-ae 
days rounding U|i the boys to join the Elks 
uud at present has over twenty tlve apidicu- 
tlolls. The gvat act will be given them at 
Sedalia, .Mo., during tlie stay at the iflate 
fair. Jai k Ileacb lianner man. is filling tliem 
up every day. t'a|>t. John Meyers lias the 
natives on tlieir toes when he presents bis lion 
grouii .\t Nurwalk he had a thrilling balf- 
hoiir battle with the two females, which for 
a time looked as tho it would lie a fatal one 
fur liim. hut finally sulalued them. He suffered 
u badly laeerated hand, but refused to take 
any time oft aud is presenting his act every 
day. 

Both Manager I^itterson and .Assistant Man¬ 
ager .Adkins are eomplimented by all visiting 
showmen for the strong |>n>gram | resented and 
the quick moves made. Tlie show i* down and 
loaded every niglit h.T one o'chs k. Bessie, 
one of the lion groui>, is tlie proud mother 
of a eiinning lilt;e cub born at Furry. Pa. .A 
new luidrvaim was received at AA'arren and 
laitli sides are proud of their new qn.irtiTS. 
The front-dvKvr liuiicli. headed l>y John Manning, 
are fast ones and are handling tliem as fast 
as Messrs. |lol>son and Fox slioot out tlie paste- 
l«o.irds. nown alley now has fourteen mem- 
Ihts, goivd workers and have a gisvd line of 

late Shipmrnt—Low,vt Prices. wulWarounds. S. B. DEAN (Press Agent). 
Sliipiiiriit by «Xi>((r, within 

lowl g itoek sixes: 
idtwalls.$42.00 
Idewslls.47.00 
idtwalU. $1 00 
idswallt. S7 00 
idewalli. 5S.no 
idcwtllt. 05.00 
idswallt... 0000 

We base our appeal for your business on a guarantee to give you 
first-class materials, made up in the best possible manner and sold 
at the lowest possible price con-sistent with these qualities. Write 
Today, telling us what you need. We will name you prices by re¬ 
turn mail. Result—You will be satisfied, we will be pleased. 

Yours, Making Tents 54 Years, 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. CO., Kansas City, Mo. 

CONCESSIONS 
Ball G., - $20 
Grind J., - 25 
Juice J., - 25 
Novelties, 25 
Wheels, - 30 

On Streets. 
Send Deposit. 

FIESTA 
WEEK RIDES. WHIP. 

M.-G.-R., WHEEL. 
SEA PLANES. 

B I G MINSTREL. 

GOOD CIRCUS, 

GRIND SHOWS. 
On Streets. 

American Legion, Pocahontas, Va., Aug. 6-11 
-All dolnss held cti streets. Coneesslon Agents write. This 
is tlie Big Oiie. Bide gshowmen, write, wire. 

W. M. (BILLY) GEAR. ManaKr. 

For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO, 
EDWARD P. NEUMANN. 

1419 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, III. Phone Haymarket 2715 
We have in stie-k BDX OFFirE and B-ALLA’-HO CMBRELLAS in three sixes. 5 ft,. 6 In,—6 fL. 

6 in.—8-ft. spreads, all with tilting device, in red and white color. \V.- also nuke Canvas Bags for 
them. We also have In stuck N'IFKELEI) POSTS, 3 ft., 9 h . high, with knob or topv Made of 3*111. 
diameter tubing and highly pollshevL For use on Bally Platforms. Qitrances to Shows, and for dlvld* 
Big eff Marquees we have RED NETTINO, 3 ft., S ft.. 6 In. and 4 ft. high. 

TENTS AND SEATS FOR RENT FOR EVERY PURPOSE. 
Order Your New Banners Now for the Fairs. Prompt Delivery. 

no W. Main StreeL LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Show Wardrobes, 
Costumes, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

AA'e have convinced thousands of 
•how fniki <if the suiwiorlty of 
onr 0..1S and the aava:e ki buy- 
liut fr.im ii» Tlicoe people are 
lust aa ak.'ptli'al oa you aro—wo 
had to slHni them—we had to 
give them l>etter g. ikIs at a Itmef 
price than they covild obtain elie* 
where—ai.d we did it. Let us 
priive onr rltlnu to VOF alw. 
hute what gosl, are needed and 
we ll submit ciulog, samplea and 
full ptrticulara. 

DE MOULIN BROS, ft CO. 
1030 South 4th Stroot. 

GREENVILLE.. • ILLINOIS. 

WALTER L.MAIN CIRCUS 
Wants Two Cornets and Other Musicians 

for the Big Show, White Band, Air Calliope Player, four, six, eight 
and ten-horse Drivers, two-deck Polers, Seat Wen, Riggers and 
Canvasmen, Property IVIen, Waiters, Cooks to join at once. Tintype 
Photo, Farm Paper and Doll Rack privileges open. Newbcriy, July 
20; Sault Ste.Marie,21; Petoskey,23; Traverse City,24; all Michigan. 

1 FEMALE ELEPHANT, 5^ 2 feet,.$2500 
2 MALE ELEPHANTS, 413 feet,.$2100 each 
PYTHON SNAKES (all sizes) PORCUPINES 
GIANT RHESUS and PIGTAIL MONKEYS 
LEOPARDS — CAMELS — POLAR BEARS 

louTs’ruhe 

Two 70-ft. 16-SoctIon Sleeping Cars. 
One 75-ft. Sled Underframc State¬ 

room Car. 
Two 73-ft. Private Cars. 

Other Cars Heady. 
SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT 

COMPANY, 
Atlanta. Ga. 

NEW YORK. 351 BOWERY 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
Phone, Haymarket 0221 The parade and iwrformance of the 0*ntry 

Brow.-James PatterMin ShuwK at Corry, Fa., 
July 7, equaled the be>t. any* !>. T. B.rllner. 
The Kbow ia not the largent by any means, 
but the layout la excellent. The lurade la a 
corker and atrtnga out like the big one-*. It 
► lire ia an advertiavr. with all due reaiiect to 
Fharlea Kingling. Both audiencea were ca- 
liacliy 

AA’arren, July 0, waa not so good, but Clean, 
N. Y.. July .">. waa good. On Jiilv thia 
►how encountered a severe storm and the night 
show had to be abandoned at SmethiiorL Pa 

.«4t:irtlnR at Krle. Julv !*. the »how makes 
some big tnmpH Into Ashtabula. Norwalk. Fri’- 
iiiont. Kootoria and Lima, with July 16 at 
.-^t, Marya, all In Ohio. That date will mark 
a total mileagi) of 3,147 miles since the 
opening. 

MAIN CIRCUS FOR ELGIN 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
CMAS. 8. DRIVER, tae’y asd Tiwba. WALTER F. DRIVER. PrssIdsiL 

Beauty and Service in Every Inch 

TENTS -^DRIVER-^ BANNERS 
SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 

Far FREE OFFER •( 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 77. 

DRIVER BRAND THE BEST ON EARTH I 

CORNET AT LIBERTY 
Flgln. III.. July 13.—The Walter L 

OireuH ia (looked for RIgin July 31. be 
first cirena of the season here, and ni 
will do good bualnsia. 

for Minstrel, Circus or Rep. Show, thst will suy 
out all winter. Address C. E» McKIXXBY. Benloni- 
po^ Iowa. Wire via Bonaparte. Iowa. 
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UNDER THE MARQUEE 
M7 CLRCUS ioixt 

Iclls-Kloto Circus wlH be in Terre Uaiite, 
Ind., August 13. 

to the hig fireworks display In the city. The evidence during the Pontlae engagement, 
lot iit rortland (Uichardson's Kidd) is a big llxirge MacDonald was an all-day visitor at 
one and nicely kM'uted. It is quite a haul to the 
l•ar^. tint Mr. Ilennctt. 21-hour man, engaged 

I’ontiac. 
Dr. Neal Hoskins, after leaving the show at 

The A1 O. Barnes Trained Wild Animal Cir¬ 
cus will exhibit at Decatur, III., August 8. 

Dolly Castle is now playing the part of 
•'Peter Pan” in the spectacle on the John Rob¬ 
inson Circus. 

Ed li. Brannan is no longer with the fJenir.r- 
Patterson Circus. He has taken over the ad- 
Tanee of Chester Monahan's Minstrels. 

four hig liM-al trie ks to get the wagons on the Boston, rejoined again at Pontiac. During the 
lot by 7 a.rn. Jim Irwin, boss hostler, closid vacation the doctor S|ient with the show he 
recently. gained fifteen pounds, lie attributes this gain 

- to being under the watchful care of his (ihyai- 
„ dan. Dr. Shields. Mr. Reynolds. Chief of 

J. W. I.awler. long-string driver with Golden Immigration of the Dominion of Canada, made 
Bros.' Circus this season, was Injured a few ti,p (,1^ from Buffalo to Pontiac with the 
weeks ago and taken to the Panther Valley show. Teddy Wel.h joined at Hartford. 
Hospital, Coahlale. Pa_^ In his letter to The Kvery one Is planning now for the Chicago 
Billboard, dated July 7, he states that hi- is engagement and the subsequent trip out there 
able to sit iqi .and wishes to thank Dr. Pliiffer- n,ru Northwestern Canada to th* coast. If 
Stine, staff and nurses at the hospital for their 
kind treatment 

the trip is as pleasant this year as it was 
last it is all that we ran ask. Al Irwin, who 
knows Canada backwards. Introduced us to 

The Erie (Pa.) Daily Times, Issue of .Tiily mighty fine - tjawsoN 
11. mentioned that Police Chief Detzel'a prej- (for t& Show). prej 
iidict-d action In refusing State street parade 
rights to tJentry Bros.'-Patterson Circus July 

Ram Freed, who has a gasoline and oil station 9 la Ixing investigatisl by Mayor Kitts, and 
at Hchenectady N V says he is thru with the that circus r<qire>entatlve8 charged that the prevented, thru Indisiiosltion, trom *P1" 
Show bi?.!inesa * istnruwun me ^ oyenlng performunee of the Ringlln* 

___ cause the police hureaii failed in a wholesale Brothera-Barnuiir A IDille.v ( Ireus heiv last 
ticket “holdun** st-heme Iriday. The KtKls uf fate do not 8»*em to imlle Kddle Conllss, clown. Is working In pictures ticket holdup sihenic, 

on the West Coast. He has been engaged for 
an indoor circus in Toleilo, O., next winter. 

on Mias la>IUel In her tours of the Mohawk 
I-owell B. Hammond visited the Barnea Cir, ns 'alley, l.ast year she was not able to appear 

at Allentown. Pa., and says that an eicellent *" Schenectad.v and one or two other cities in 
performance was given H** also savv the flohl- that se<'tlun. The gtsls d.d smile on the_clr< ua 

Jack Wilson Is not with the white foi>a this p„ • Clreiis at N'orthamiiton Pa and re- Pf^Pff. however, when It exhibited here Friday, 
aaon, tint w.irklng at the electrician trade in p^rts that the main performan.e ’is a'g.sMl one weather brought ont big crowds for the 
-- ... . ^ j features being the *'"•» f«P»Pl»y«ud>en.-e 

cts In the steel anma and the horse to The I ties 
le of the iMst lipn sets seen by Ham- J ”'**' ^he Press gave the show a fine 

season 
Birmingham, Ala. for a sho' 

animal ac 
acts. One of the Is-st lipn 
mund it worked by Jules Jacot. after-notice. 

M. L. (Doc) Baker, well-known side-show lec¬ 
turer and talker, has closed with Woltx jtrns.' 
Show and is now with the Dandy Dixie Shows. — 

W. A. rthmeler manager of the Pthmeler Elgin. Ill.. July 13.—The Rlngling-Bamum 
R. R. Howe, of the Howe Printing Company, poster Service Ma'rshfidd Wls writea that ebow at Kockford, Ill., July '-'.3. 

Rlpon, Wls., says that Ripen is rtrciis hungry, Waiter I 'Main Circus' nlaved there Jnlv 3 This entire section, fifty miles from Rockford, 
having had no real ahowi there this summer. to poor liuslness. due, no (l.Iuht to the fact *• billed for Ro.kford, showing that the 

- that the Ringlin'g-Barnum Circus is billed to Dlngllngt intend to draw people from many 
Eddie James, chef with Bice Bros ' Show, exhibit there July 27. "The big show bad a mllea of that city, 

saw the Al <». Barms Circus at Pottsville, Pa., brigade there five days in advance of the Main 
July ^ while the former was at lainsford. Pa. show date to let the natives know of Its rom- 

- ing Tim Main CIn-oa left Marshfield with a 
Frink Kelly wired The Bllltioard July IS wonderful inipr-ssion. 

from Newark. O., that Wilfred Cas.-y was - 
bound for the Banger ahow in PennsylvanU. iphev had a had blowdown at the Knights of fT"''**'’ “>« city menager of this city from 

—- Columbus benefit cirens. West Rrighfon. Staten I!''* .^‘"'“*1 
Morales and Daisy, after finishing an eng.vge- Island, July «. In the dressing risim were the **'■* Staunton July 20 Instead 

went for the F.lks' Circus at Eureka, Calif., aix Arabian Whirlwinds Stsrretfs Animal Clr- ** announced. This meant 
hive started eastward. They are booking dl- ens. klcl.inn and Riillv Mme Vera Marie ’**** of Virginia will be put 
rect. Kimler. Frank Bowen and his' romed’lans In rillrosd congestion la 

- clown numbi rs, !«roller Sisters and D. Rohin- '**•**■ “• ’•>' reason for the change. 
John Benell postcards that Mrs. John Oyter son, knife tlirower. But no one was injured. - 

recently j<iined I.ew Baekenktoe'a pit show on Maude Vortex's rigging was damaged and the 
the Bella-Floto Clrcua and expects to remain top pretty well ripped up. 
the balance of the season. - 

ROBINSON OATES CHANGED 

Rtannton, Va.. July It.—According to a letter 

The eleventh week of the 1923 season, thru 
_ New York State, for the John Hobln^on Clivus 

baa been one of tlie most pro«i>erous of the 
- Tom O'Brien, of the O'Brien Family of clr- •''■«on- Barring tw o rainy da vs—one on the 

The Al O. Barnes Circus played Klroira, N. ens fame deserted the white t<ii« some time *''“"rth of July at Oedenshurg—the weather baa 
Y.. July 7. the big top b.‘ing packed both after- ago ,nd has been appearing in pictures with no been perfect. . _ . 
noon and evening. A fine after-notice appeared little tuei'ess. Tem dnipiMMl In at the home "gdenshurg was eircus hungry. The crowd 
In The Elmira Advertiser. offleea of The Billboard, Cincinnati last Frl- ** ’be afternoon performance was so greit that 

- day, after haring simnt a few days'in Atlanta, ^^1 *’'.**'j 
The only Senft, aerial artist, is missing from Oa., attending the Elks’ convention. From ” ****k*”. 

gladly assist in bringing a show there. 
ttend 

_j r\-i,.r •-‘7 —'..J ■n<l evening was excellent .\t Mabme, July .3, 
— — Bamea rir. 11^" Ttl 't ibere was a drlrrling rain all dav and the 

The Miller Cirens received a very nnfavoraMe Vatlnnai * ** contracted with First attendance was light. Gonvernenr and Fulton 
>tiee In an nrfltnrinl nnkllshnA In •Phn -^"tlUnai ptCtUrCS. T„|, a ..a a reaneetivelv w hnth ennd notice in an editorial published in 'Phe Morgan 

County Democrat, McConnelsviUe, 0.. Issue of 
July ft. 

P. M. (Her.) Williamson, who has trouped 
with the John Robinson and other large clrenaes. 

July 5 and 6. respectively were both good. 
Favored by fair weathep and a large rural 

which evidently had not been 
circuses showing the towns a few 

the two towns were all that 
desired. Frank Ixiftls, who has 

alao with minstrel and itook abowa, U married decorated' with flowers and the national .♦*'pnU I!* 

— a.,.. ,M.. a-.; a',';.\r.”v2..7;l'rJ b.^ 

Peggy Waddell was a visitor in the Chicago wHTXMrrlXrkr.hLnked Mr'I-aTt'L'n^foT v"*'?'^hTevenlng PrfJJmln.e!* 

hla home in Fort Madison, la. Sr^ganiMrion. ‘''Mr.°^y«er2fn.“ or”*'cXr"or-\ the aftemocm"show.^July J.' SSd suffer'eii 

Mabel Rtark, noted animal trainer with the the‘‘'i^^Tp"rat*"‘ a'ml' *w‘’?U^‘'wl”he''s “ aVthen brokerin't’S “fan. a'ith^“Mm. MeTel^'hlt'*tb^ 
Inglinr-Bamum Circus, writes; “The only passed the siieechm.aklno to Mr r'"* '“•'b 'l..b«r descent when her horf« stiim- Ringlinr 

wrestling tiger in 
It is my own and 
only person to ever 
one of the features 

and cigarets. 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

The Rlugling-Rarnum Circus had 

will be able to satisfy the elsmops of the 
audience. OARDRER WILSON 

(Press Agent). 

GREAT DANBY SHOWS 

Business for the Great Danby Shows has been 

George Rich, veteran advance man, who has 
not missed a season since IH73, was a recent 
caller at The Billboard's Chicago offices. Rich 
has been ahead <>f Iheatrleal companies, circuses •““kijng-isarnum circus had a long 
and oarnlvals. In ISTft he was at the Phlla- B'nghamton, N. y., to Pon- 
delphla Centennial. 1W3 at the Chicago World s 1„h' r''’b . ^'‘c run was Ideal, the day 
Fair and in 1W>4 at the St. Louis World's Fair, a*peace!ul valleys of On- 

_ '•rio D*‘>pr looked prettier. StoppiMl off at 
_ , , TV ^ w. KfH k for about fiTp bours to feed and Bln'-e the o(»eniQ|t date. May ft, and tuit 
Tom Atkinaon s Monkey t^ater and Frank niilinc had th«* pleaRore of performanee ha?< Nm-h lovt. At fp^aJIa, 

Cireus played Merced. Calif., to pood nuBinesa, enjoyinp an oId-f;ishioned pleni** dinner with Minn., July 4, two performancea were plven to 
Bays Prinee Klmer. The nianapement is putting bis relatives. Hig gigter called for him and turnawaya in the afternoon and on aci'ount of 

Master Harry took him to a pienic prounda a few minutes* rain buKlnegg was juwt fair in the eveninp. 
Melville, Mm. Atkinson a slaters boy, who ride from where the train wa« and be enjoyed Manap4*r <#. H. l.indemiin has one of the flne«r 
lives in rrrano, Calif., will spend bis vacation an ail*tftem<x>n visit with th*‘m. truck shows on the r»»ad. Klght trucks are usod 
on the show. Nemo, who Is very proud of ttelng Bshe in transporting the show. The show lins a 

- Ruth's pal and friend. Informed that the fiO-foot round top, with a 30-fiM,t mbldle piece, 
J n Rarrv msns.cr nf r.mn>w-ii Rrn« » ’‘‘■ffi played the padroom team at six lengths of blues seven high, and three 

RW. tnf. JXT.' fhl .r Ibnkhamton and tsat them II to 3. Lew lengths of reserved seats. 
Rhows inb-nns that the show Pla.ved to the (jraham is fast becoming 

_ b«ndllng of the clr. us and so en- hU trained pony; Billy Biirkhardt. contortion 
- thiised and appreciative were the peoid.- there traps; Al .Vorman, .. balancing; I,n. y Linda 

Brown, Fred Riee and Dave b®!'*,8®''® several, coiumus to sw it^ing ladder; Jimmy and eompany. elowii 

1 Joe Thayer, Billboard representative at l.ynn, 
sp' iit July t with the Sparks Circus at 

I’cirthnd, Me. It was his fourth visit to the 
show this st'uKon. He was a giii’st with manv 
otlier visitors at Steward Charlie Henry's 4th 
of .luly dinnc'r fcdlowing the nr.ttinee t»erform- 
ance. Roland Bntl.-r w.is b.nk with the show 
for a day. Th.- tiarade went out bite due to a 
•light shortage of help. The afternoon business the"afternisin with” friend 

hear during the Binghamton engagement of the 
d.ath of Mr-. Bo', .--liekney. Sr. Charles Hnm- 
nicl and M ithew McHowan stopped off en route 
Binghaiiitoii to Buntiac at Buffalo and siwnt 

-.1- - JLi. . s .Lb .* ne aiternoon business the aftern.sin with friends and relatives Many Jii-t 
was a •eli-out and the night business fair, due frlenda and relatives of the Nel-ous wer* In listed, 

T»ok thru the Hotel Dlrertory in this Issue 
Jii-t the kind of a hotel you want may I* 

iimDEAGAN 

UNA-FON 
The Ball y-B o o 
M u a I o a I 1 n- 
stninmt Suprsm, 
PUysd same as pD 
ann, but with one- 
firth tbs weight 
iHir-trnth the Mae 
yet fifty Uass tha 
voliun,. 

Write for Cktaloa 
P. iilustrath'.g and 
deeerlbing L A T- 

ST MODBsS. 
$500.00. 

1. C DEAGAN. INC., 
OsMsa Bldg.. 1760 Bertesu Avs., CHICAGO. 

TENTS 
of all descriptions 

CLinON MANUFACTURING CO. 
WACO, TEXAS 

Clihon's Covers Better Than Others 

Sparks Circus Wants 
experienced trombone and cornet. 

other Musicians writs. July >0, Clarsmoot, N. B 
21. Brattleboro. TL; 23. Llltla Fallg; N. T.; 21' 
Lyona, N. T.; IS, ML Morris, N. T.; 28, Oleaii. .V 
Y.: ST, Sana, Pa.; 18, Brookrllle, Pa.; SO, Bteui>« . 
Tllta, O. JACK PHILLIP8. Btndmaittrr 

WANTED FOR 
Golden Bros.’ Circus Side Show 

nawalian Dancers. IrAtde Lsctursr that does Ma :ie 
and Punch and Judy. Alao any useful Ride Show 
People. Wire DOC OQDEN, Manager, Oxford. July 
19; York, 20; Mohaclaburg. 21; Lasrlsburg, 23; all 
Pcnneylvanla. 

WANTED—Wagon Show Agent that pests. W. J. 
l-mith. loin. Geo. Chrtstia, writs. Muslclsns. Cor- 
nns. risrlnet. TromlioB, and Barttai,e. Fred J. 
Lake wire Inarst salary and fun partlculara In first. 
Wt pay fTi-ci.aes. UL'NT'S MODEKN SHOW. New¬ 
ark. Delawars. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
W# make a style, staa and <»Ior to suit mne*. •fsnr , 

taste. Best wnrkniai ibip end meUrleL 1 
Wnte fnr folder In colors. 

St Lauis Awaieg A Teat €•-. 801 N. 2d, BL Leals.Ma 

PANTOMIME TALKING CLOWN AT LIBERTY 
Clown numbera, walk arounila and treek numheri. 
Rnare Drum nosrn Bat'd. Ctn lofn on wire. 

KOT ARBKIOirr, Oen. DeL. Indlanapolts, lid 

PARTNER WANTED FOR ACT—W.VNTBD. Etrgle 
I’erformtT. nula or female, for outdoor ettraetloii 
Ten weeks Open Aug. 15. Prefer one doing On'.ad 
aid Aetlil Contortion. MIIJ'0«D SMITU, 207 .N. 
Adams Rtreet, Marion. Indiana. 

BARNES AT AUBURN, N. Y. 

Auburn N. T.. July 11.—Shortage of lab r 
and rallr<«d connection upaet the (dans of tb>* 
Barnes Auimal Circus in Auburn yesterda... 
tin a<-ooutit of U,'k of help It was well into 
the a'ternoon Wfore the tents were np an,I 
aftprn<H>n slmw started close to R o'clock. The 
Bttendame at the afteriHstn perfonnanie was 
rather small, owing to the late start, but at 
night the mammoth hig tent, whieh Is a nea 
one. was parked. Taken all In all, bnsine-s 
here seemed to Pl8A s« the circus management 
in every way. 

Business at Coming on Monday was report''d 
to have la-en very g'Nxl. The clreus left here 
for Ithaca, a fifty-mile Jump Altho the jump 
from Coming to this city Is only eighty eight 
miles, the eircus train was ni'srly eleven hours 
getting here. The flrit aectlon of the train 
pulled Into the station here at 9:1." o'eloek 
Tue-day morning. It was so late that the 
street parade ss-hednled for noon was not held. 

The circus Is up against It for labor The 
management hired Uiyi and others to hel|i 
them out hen* at big wages. 

Every one who attended the show aecmel 
Well |>Ieas(>d. The show from oi»‘nlng to the 
close was clean In ('Very resp4*et and some of 
the animal nets were entlr<*ly new to An- 
burnlans. The .Auburn i>aiM*rs cam,* out with 
wonderful nvlews of the show today. Th*y 
went on to say that If the Barnes show ever 
plays Anbura again. It goes without saying 
that they will have a larger huaineaa than that 
of yesterday. The paiiers craekid It up to 
the sky, saying It was without a doubt one 
of the best circusea of ita kind ever tu play 
Auburn. 

H.-W. CIRCUS AT OMAHA 

Omaha, Neh., Julv It.—Thousands were on 
the streets of Omaha July !l to witness the 
splendid Hagenbeek-Wallaee parade, and the 
elrriia had big business at both performauces. 
The program of elnus and animal sets was 
of the usual high standard nf this nrgania' 
tion and pleased tbi* large crowds In attend 
anee. Jack Warren, press agent, put over some 
large Illustrated stories In the dallv pa|>ers 
The troupirs spent an enjoyable Riinday visit¬ 
ing the parka and theaters. The H-W is the 
first cIri'UH to visit the West, and reports goisl 
buaiiiesB, 

losik thru the la-tter List In this lasuc. There 
may be a letter advertised for you. 
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THE CORRAL 
By ROWDY WADDT 

in\ ho-mI produillTc pro- 

n 
* .ui 

,A Iihoiit n biff oontrst at New Orlrana the 
UK winter'/ 

\V, 
(D.i'i 
I.. I 

•ire not recelvlnir eonie of the results 
, ' ,,f wintiiTH In the events) of contests, 

have ull of them, especlully the final*. 

ORDER "CHICAGO" RACING SKATES 
They are strong, reliable and 
speedy. Repairs shipped prompt¬ 
ly from stock for most all 
makes of Skatea 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

It im-'-i are analn afloat that a real hi* WlWl 
\\,.l .hew- will he laiinehej next season. A 
oKular olJtime larpc outfit. 

1J2 anil 23. seemed to he loo husy to send In the Charley and B J. Kilpatrick had that organlza* 
winners' names, he plvea those he has tabbed tiun on the road in this country, Mexico and 
as follows (he was liuekinp-horse Judpe at both AustnUia* 

Kn'nnlrc five ropes .at one and the same time, 
w th “oiiie of the loops tied. Is not Kl’l.VMMl 

iilaees): Norton—tirand Finals—Itronk riding, 
Howard T*'glanil, C. H- Williams, Paddy Ityan. 
Steer hiilldogglng, Mike ll.istlnps. Paddy Kyan, 
Shortv KeUo. Steer rojilng. Hugh Strlrkland, 
Cl.ireuee Mulligan, Shorty K> Iso. Hastings— 

COMPLAINT LIST 

Pud I.ee. an ex-troup<r. was a feature at- 
tr.=.ti'n doing broncho busting, roping and other 
Wild West arts at raies held at Taylorvilb’, 
111., .luly 1. Itud ia located at TajlorvUle at 
present. 

Whv not somelsidy Imisirt a few of the South 
Ameri'an rub rs and let them eomiN te at the 
rontc'ts in this I'ountry. It would at least 
er* ite inter.-'t. iltiit I lore might be u couple 
of import.iut |Mi|nts to u.iusiid action on). 

The Billboard receives many com- 
'nts from managers and others 
inst performers and others. It pub- 

^ shes below a list of such complaints, 
liibi up for u f.-w days yot he might appreeiate with the name and address of the com* 
leti.-rs from fri.nds. H.- may be addressed plaining party, SO that persons having 
rare of i.cm rai Delivery, Kansas City. 3 legitimate interest in the matter may 

The Itounduii and rai'»*s staged by Fog Horn make further inguiries from the com* 
ciiiuey at s.iv.inn.ih. Mo.. July 4. for the ,\n- plainants if they desire, 
drew roiiiity Fair Association, were a decided The publication of the list doeS not 
MH‘» A for*:il! and trot, a naii- - - 
iiiUf run and a a * mil** run, t-owboy bn>nk well 
umi st.'.*r riding, cowg ris* bronk and steer rid* founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
iiig. calf roping, huibb gging and wild mule responsibility for such information as 
r.roils'uiaVr^rrk'-'a^^ m.y_ b.. given by the complainant to 

C. I.ittle F.-iIls—Toiiimy Klman Is working ro'm was so filb .l with people that It was parties inquiring, 
the M.'t'i.n Pb tiir.- Kip*t'..>n at la.* Ang.-:. s, |M»iiively d.mg.Tous and many accidents were Names Will appear in this list for 
H.l^• n■t barn. il who li:is eh.irgi- of the e._uii.'«t narrowly avert, d. Frank Dy-art, ^presl.Ient ^of four weeks Only. Anyone interested 

might do well to make note of them; 
li:is rh.irgi’ of the .•.■iii.-«t 

•njuu.'tioii with 111.' f.ilr you mention. Write th.. fair ass.K-iation. 
the fair ^.reiary there .r. w.ls out of th.- way,, ha.l a narrow escape 

from l.eing run .b'vvii l.y a burking burse that 

trying to keep the 

\D aulh 'iz’d llii:ts..ir,! .orrespond.mt Inf-.Miis ha.l thr. wn Its rider and tore the tendon* l<Ks.e ANDORFF, “BtaL”, wrestler. 
th.it p.-.' II . tiray and .V ia S..miiiVrviIIe made In bis b-ft leg in ciinitrtng to safety. J. ff Complainant, Tom Mageras. 
■ b’g h’t with their fr.-e attractions during the tir..-n, ilrady Smith, l-r.ink I lun.’y, tiuy Tb'd* Care Great White Way She 
Fourth of .luly 
can l-rgion !• 

I tint ' ll *rag. d by th 
if t'iinton, .Mu, 

The bilks tip i.roiinil IntiTlor. S. D., are be- 
isiniing il.-i ply Int. resi. .1 in a lhrc.|-<lay Itound* 
up. With til.' varioii. ...ntist eveuls o(icn to the 
norid, .Xiigiist 'J2. 23 iin.l 21. Jauiea Smiley 
I, aecrvtary of the ctaumittee. 

Shows. 
giiiii, Iloni.r Ijin.y. Fr.-d M. Clancy, Jr.; Henry 
J.'hn'on. I'i-arl .D.liiir n. Uiilh Farrington, 
Sii"rt.T Colliioi, lltM.gcr K. <1 I.andes, Itill King, 
Sam loTwI.'s, Virgil I’.-tcrson, Hlaeky Walker 
iin.l Jai'k Partain t.K.k iiart in the p«irforniance 
wlii.'b was contraei.i.l exhibitions. Clancy will 
furni'Ii th*. Ittsb-o i.i rf.irinance for the fair at COLGROVE. W.\LT, Medicine Pitchman and 

DKF.NNAN, jack, concessionaire. 
Complainant. Tom Mageras. 

Care Great White Way Shows. 

^iaitland. Mo., July 24-27 

hpe.'iking of the Ig'vUthan. Will Rogers thinks 
we >h-ioil b.i v. ry i.roiid of lo r. and *h..ubl 
.■vhibit her all ■ v.r the w.irl.l. "11.-r an.| lh.‘ 
1- 'll.''." he d.ilar.s. “are all we got out of 
the war." 

Concession .Agent. 
Complainant, C. A. Vittum, 

Care The Billboard. 

GROSS, D., concession salesman. 
Complainant, C. Price, 

Manager Cincinnati Doll Co., 
1014-1016 Central .\ve., Cincinnati. 

W'urd r.,ii-liid R 'vvdy Wa.ldv early last w.i.-tc 
that Mailii- P. rnh irdt, »:th Taiillinger's WII.l 
Wi'«t on the W.irtham Shi.w*, .m l C. YaniT.>, 
pi.'Tnbiir of til.' !■ in.l w'fh tlie sam.‘ sti*.ws, w.‘"e 
innrri. d at AlM-rd. .'n, S. D.. the latter part of 
Fourth of .luly vve k. 

I'lake th. (’ONTI'.STS on the level—between 
the . ..nt. vtiint- ii'i i with tli.- aii.lieni'. s. on» 
of the gr-it.-l i.f noi-iv -i-.rls has l.r.i.-- 
li.’al .V **'t* <1’ fur a T.’iintt.‘r of year*—vvr. s. 

fling—la cause of "hipp.lr.imiug”. Think it 

From Elk City, Ok.—The Cowboy Contest 
lii'l.l liere July ■'!, 4 aud 3 was a suecess, as it 
w .is l>:lb ii far and »nle as a CONTEST, an.l 
the crow its e.imc. .Mauit thirty cowboys com- 
ji.lcd and als.iit r.OO Indians from the reaerya- 
fi"n and In native dress lent color to the scene 
and festivities. The slii.w was stag.al by the 
.\iii«-rii'an 1.. glon anil prisiiict'd b.v Slayes 
I’.rotliers, who furnished the stm-k. Roy May.-s 
was arena dir>'clor. Chi.-f t'arrells clowned, 
Etliel De.Vrman.I ri*li- .a hronk ea'h day, and 
Sh.irty Gidi'on bulldogge.l an ox from a ririn<; 
nu'i.inoMIe. Smoky Ki-a dal the announcing. 
The risiilts. winners in order given: First KOOKINDOOFER, M.ARTIN It. lor t'OOK, M. 
Day—llniiik riding. Shorty tJideon, Booger_Red H.), Manager Bush Bluey Show. 

nepp, JOHNNIE, 10-ln-l show manager. 
Complainant, Frank J. Murphv. 

Manager Frank J. Murphy ffliows. 

over I 

Pf.s*|)ily X 
seres of th.i 
with .i-rv.Tal 
during the p 
the .hltuary 
liad pasi-id 

ii.i of Mill fri.-nds and aequalnt- 
lale Cha'lii lli vil. "rut..-" cliovn 
"f tia- small Wild W, «t olittlls, 
‘I I'v.nty years. dl.I not not.- In 
.■.'liinins l.-.-t t«sue that "Rut.." 

Ill- d.iil Ilf tiilHTi-iilosls in a 
sanitarium at Cniwn I’oint. Ind., June 2fi. 

Spokane. Wa*h., July 11 Following the 
._mplete su.-. . ss of the Ri«l..o at Okanogan. 
Wash. July to 4, tli.vf .Ity has diiteniiii;.'(l 
to make the r. lebration an animal thn-e .lav 

*” I'* rpetuate tVe traditions of 
me vvi-t. Okanng.an Is triluitarv to a raitlo 
country .and Indian n-s.irvatlon. The atfra.-. 
tinn -tf'iw well. Itill Duffy. Nesp,.|em. won the 

*.iani4* in th«» ft-atiin* liiirklnAr ♦‘vrntj* Tlio 
donated by William S. Hart, tho 

Riig.'rs, Jonas l>e.\rmanil. Calf roping. Tack 
IlisIgsoD and Roy Mavis tied for first and 
si'.iiiid, ll.siger Red K gers. Rnlldngging, Jack 
D.ivl*. Ray Maye*. 8.-.niid Day—Bronk riding, 
Jonas INiArmami, Sliorty Gideon, Chief Car- 
ri'IIs. Calf roping. Jonas De.trmand, Joe Tan- 
Vatter, Turk H.slgson. Buildogging, Jack 
N'l-rton, Roy Mny.-s Third Day—Bronk riding. 
Shorty Gideon and Chief Carrella tied for first 
ami second. Jonas De.Vrmand. Calf roping, 
B. Hammond. Jonas De.Vrmand, Chief Carrells. 
ItiFldogglng. Roy Mayes. Jack Norton. Finals- 
Bronk riding. Shorty Gideon, Jonas DeAnnand, 
Chief Carrells. Buildogging, Jack Norton, Roy 
Mayes. 

Complainant, C. M. Nigro. 
Manager Great White Way Showa. 

BKEVES, B1U,T. AND WIFE. 
Musiclana and actors. 

Complainant, J. W. Sights, 
Manager Sights' Comedian*. 

LaHarpe, HI. 

ROl'EN BROS. (Circus). 
CVimnlainant. Oliver B. Warren. 

Of Warren’* Novelty Gymnasti. 
Care of The Billboard. 

Clnrlnnatl, O. 

f2<«l 
trophy 
movie W.-sterner. 

ihi Vr , charge of the concert with 
h! T O '“** '1' VeloiH-d his Over- 

K » u vv-’V." » «"'>'<"'-ful liigh JumiH'r. 
monni " 'dd.v lias s. veral idiotogruplis of .to.. 
th?m o .Vf *’';'-f-»'»’.T.ip. One of th.-m shows 
one“ ..Tti clearing tlir.s. Iiors.-s (not small 
^aMv , L ^ -taiiding sUlo by side, and an..ll..-r 
D.aflj iits.ve a large auf.miol.ll,. (n whlcli s.-v- 
emi P-rvuis are sitting J.,.- writes that ho 
\v.«f ffr** .'■'’'’‘•’•’'•Lit "t.iim-h" of Wibl 
th.. l/'-i 'l l vonii.any, also that he ha.l 
h. pl.iasure of visiting 4'aliforiiiu Frank H.if- 

there ‘ •’’'Ihgfleld. .Mass., wli.-n the show play.'d 

From Dewey, Ok.—The fifteenth annual 
D.-vrey Roundup. Jnly 4, .A and 6, and at usual 
under the management of Joe A. Bartles, proved 
one of the greatest and moet interesting ro- 
di'os t-ver hi'l.I anywhere. Besides the contests 
tlo-re were many other features, races. Indian 
.laii.-es. etc. Tlie first day's attendance (Fourth 
of July), was i-stimiif111 at Sl.PdO, the secoml 
day at lO.tas* ami th.> concluding day the 
{loopl.. literally swarmed iiifit Dewey from ail 
dlr.-clioii'. .Ml i>ri-vioiis attendance records 
Were liroken and .Miinag.-r Bartles was openly 
lirai'cil at a liauiiui't given in honor of Oover- 
II.ir Walton by ImiIIi tlie vJovernor and Col. 
Zi ke Mulhall. Mr. Bartles was cheered and 
.luring a talk stat.il that the Dewey Roundup 

STONE. "RFBE", ciren* performer. 
Complainant, Henry J. Polite, 

Manager Zeldman & Polite Shows, 
Care of The Billboard. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(NEW YORK CALLERS) 

J. F. Guiou. president of the Northern Maine 
Fair. Presque Isle, Me. On business. 

H. U. Bain, general agent, and W. C. Glynn, 
special agent, for the World at Home Shows. 

Fred Danner. In from Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 
Say* things are looking fine for a successful 
date with the new venture. 

. iu * ... Dorothy Fay. In the city from San Fran- 
liail grown until ^uilded seating^ ami other facili- cisco, account of illness of *l»ter. 

George G. Bitter. Just arrived from Brazil 

inul.- 

hi. 
ih.K.I 

<ii»‘ T. A. 
• r.« uifil' iV’' "<'"'PV the great.-st 

nj’fiiu of like oiittlt* pIiijinET with 
ih^ n? ’’"."^ *'■" n-v ean It boast of 
n. birg.isi niiiiitMT of p.irf..rm. rH or st.e k But 

'r """I'l'y—no waits or nion-.t- 
*u. r,,,. 1 ^ .“i /?'' t* govHl -fiiie- 
Ih. I-I •I'lie r.ist.T iippi ars in 
•on.. , ’‘•''’••on. tills issue.) Jimmie lias 

Mimly stiM'k, 111* tiidiiiAf tin* licwi I>ii4 kiiikt 
«.ina a llttU* nn»*> tlmt thiH wrltiT Ii;ih 

■ti work. Dolly E-ki vv works her bigli 
admirably (and. Incld.iitallv, v|i.. 
on to !>.• Very, very prnu.l «if tliidr 

niu ,.- -"tis—and she is . x.-.'islingiv so). 
V.u"'*'. "" "'‘'i Cin.-lniiall 
Jr. * J "bows lust w.-ek and the E-k.-ws, 

d In t’ln.-y one winter vvltli the 
met many old (rlin.ls. 

I'-kv Gjsl has |i..,.n in Kans.-is City. Mo., 
fci. Vl" _'‘‘^**** sil-'i t l.'r.ul liones ri'iiiovi-.l fn.in bis 

"I'fi'b tu‘ l»ail broki-n .luring tin' steer 
sa ng ,-it Non.III. Kan.. |r, .tun.-. II.- ssvs 

in eoniliti.in to iiiiiki- tin- 'I'.-v Aii'Hii 
New Tork iieM iiKMilli. i'lnky adds 

. ,, "II ..lll.-lal* III th.. .fiitii- :i. I ail.I 
Jr,. il"' 'Vl '"x-rii-an I . gi..ii at \..rl..ii 
"111 th.- IIa>tllig*. .Ni-ii.. Il.iiiiiiliip .liiiii- '20 21. 

Ii.irs.* 
"I rea« 
iiing 

'Vint. 
I'l'irli- Circus, 

-re ni-.-d.-d. No one of the contestants 
vv;i* seriously Injured. The winners in order 
giv.-n: First day—Steer roping. Lee Robinson, 
|2S seeonds), l->aiik I’rue ('27 4-3 seconds), 
George Weir l2o 12* s*‘conds). Buildogging, 
Si'.i)>y Williams C21 4-." seconds), Mike Hast¬ 
ing* (■2‘2 seconds), Nowata Slim ('24 seconds). 
Itniiik rilling, Giiy S.-Iiults, Ray Bell and John 
lli-nry ti.-d ami flipia'.l a coin for second place, 
with Bell winning. Steer riding. Ittiek Lucas, 
S.Kipy Wllliiiitis, Guy s,-hults. fte.-oml Day— 
Wild h..r«e rice, .I n k Brown. Oklahoma Curley, 
Guy Schultz. Steer roping, Clark Hogue, 
Gi'orge IV.-ir, It.-n .lohtison. Bronk riding, 
Bryan Ro.ich. Ray It.-Il, Nowata Slim. Steer 
Imiliiogglng. Mike Hasting*. Nowata Slim. Steer 
rilling, Bryan Uoa.-li, Guy S.-huItz, Buck T.uciis. 
'I'lilrd I'ay—Bronk riding (three-<iay averages), 
Brvnn Koacl], Nnw-iia Slim. Guy .Schultx. Krldn.v 
wliiners, Brynn It-.a.-h, Nowata Sllnt, John 
Ileiirv. Steer l.uBdogging Itliree-dav averages), 
Mike IlastliiK*. It.-ll.ert BI.-.ls..e, Nowata Slim. 
Friday vvinin-rs. Mike Hastings, Rub.. Rot.i-rts, 
Di‘ll>ert Bltalsoe. Steer roping (three-day av¬ 
erages), Gi'orge Weir, K.l.iir Burg.-ss. I'lv.la 
llogiip. Friday winner*. Fn-d I..iwi-r.v, Dan .Scott. 
Fr.-.l Bcasim. Stc.-r ri.ling, Bii.-k l.in-a* sn.l 
I'd Wright split first aii.t s.'.-onif, Okl-ihoina 
Ciirb-y. Wild Iiorse rn.-e, Oklahoma Cbarl.-y, 
J.ick Browu. Ray Bell. 

RINll^SmSjMEiR^ 

WEDDING ON ROLLER SKATES 

The Rollaway at Chilhowee Park, Knoxville. 
Tenn., is another rink that operate* twelve 
month* in the year. Its receipt* in the *um- 
mer are almost as great as those of the winter 
J. Drum, manager of the rink, reports that 
roller skating has lieeorae popular with all 
classes in Knoxville, a large number of dancing 
fans having turned to skating in recent months. 
The rink is located rinse to tlie hall room at 
Chilhowee Park and it is a common oceurrenee 
for large parties to visit both places the same 
night. Joe Maxwell, floor manager of the 
Rollaway, and Miss Rub.v Hilton, a popular girl 
of Knoxville, were married on skates at the 
rink July 10. The novel wedding ceremony at¬ 
tracted a large crowd and came in for a lot 
of publicity from the local dailies. 

SKATING ASSOCIATION NEEDED 

The question of ownership of the title, 
"World’s Champion Roller Skating Racer", is 
unsettled In the minds of some. The title haa 
been held for quite a few year.* by Roland 
Cionl, now of Cleveland, O., and was never 
surrendered by him in u match race. Because 
Cionl did not take part in the meet last winter 
at Biverview, Chicago, certain people contend 
that Oliver Walters, the Eastern lad, who won 
the event, came into possession of the cham¬ 
pionship honors. A enuple of months later an¬ 
other match was held at Rivervlew. It was 
between Cionl and Walters and Cionl proved 
victorious. l><>spite this win, however, admirers 
of Walters claim he is the world’s ehamploo 
and that Cionl is the undefeated world’* cham¬ 
pion. Considered from an angle of pure sports¬ 
manship the class idea tiun is rldicnlous, a* 
Cionl was never defeat.-d In a so-called cham¬ 
pionship race. The controversy will remain un¬ 
settled, to a degree, for some time. But it 
an oflicial roller skating organization existed 
the matter would be decided quickly. During 
the past several years there has been a con¬ 
stant cry for an nssoelatlon of roller skaters, 
and unless the racers and rink managers get 
together before the next few months pas* the 
same cry will be beard the coming season. The 
matter of deciding questions about riioing eham- 
pionship by a skating organization Is trivial in 
comparison to what the organization could da 
to further the interest of its members. 

Not lung ago iliere was word of a skating 
association being formed in a Middle Western 
city, but Its siKin-iors were practically unknown 
to the roller skating fraternity in general and 
little or nothing has been heard of the attempt 
eince the first announcement. 

What Is need. il is an association of repre¬ 
sentative rink managers, racers and exhibition 
skaters, with no particular class or city having 
a stronger voice in its affairs than another. 

Suggestions for the formation of an offlcial 
ls>dy of roller skating interests are welcomed 
for publication in this department of The Bill¬ 
board. Let them come from all partica eon- 
cerned! 

SKATING NOTED 

Harry A. Guenther, president of Olympic 
Dark. Newark. N. J., informs that the resort 
has been without a skating rink since 1915. 
Herman Schmidt was manager of the rink there. 

Attendance so far this summer at White 
City Kink, Cliicago, Indicates that roller skating 
Is favored more than ever by the people of that 
city. 

Coney Island, Clnrlnnatl, is likely to have a 
skating rink next year. 

"Hitting on all six here. Play return date 
month of October. Having a great time. Zu¬ 
rich. Switzerland, next, then (lermany.” So 
reads a postcard recently received from Roy 
Mack and Peggy Brantley, the young Americana 
whose artistic skating act i* proving as great 
a bit in Europe as it did on this side of the At¬ 
lantic. 

Van Horn and Inez, who open.’d last week's 
bill at the Palace, New Tork. upheld the dig¬ 
nity of big-time skating acts by coming thru 
in their customary excellent manner. Speed 
and grace go band in hand with this youthful 
pair and their original Kwlvel neck-spin, per¬ 
formed at the finish of the art, will continue 
surefire with vaudeville audiences as long as 
Van Horn and Inei see fit to do It. 

h‘ « :i is- 
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RUEL IN CHICAGO 

5th Annual Interior Round-Up 
. 22. 21 JAS SMM.I.F-V. SciTetary 

I-os. Iiiirrlor, Simth DakiKs. 

('III.-ago, Jnl.v l.'i.--.lolin Itucl, famous Io«i>. 
til.- I.sq* rider, is Ihe gii.-'t tin* w.-.-k ..f 
CImrI.-s G. Kilpatri.-k. All of Ho- «l.l -h.>*vm.n 
«lll r.-iiieint>.-r .Mr. Itin-l, »h.> for Iwolvo years 
Ills B*.'i| ill Ailsir.ilia. 11.• lia- for a iiiiiiit>.-r 
of *.*ars Im-.-ii mall ig.-r of Hi.' J. D Williams 
liloi iMier.-sts in itu- far Fa't ..imilry Year* 
mi. Mr. llii.'l WHS the loo|* rld.-r win. provid.-d 
Hu- thrills fur the Kilpatrick Circus when 

after an absence of a year, seven months of 
which were spent at the exposition at Rio 
nnd five m.^ntha with Shaw’s CViney Island 
Show*. ReiKirts business very good and will 
return ahortly. 

Frank J. ^dney, well-known high Jomper. 
Visiting. 

Joe Steinberg, who, with J. Zotter, has riding 
devl.-es thru Mexico. In from Vera Cruz for 
a few days, buying canvas and other proi*er- 
ties. Reported business a* good a* can be 
expected, this being the rainy season there. 

William Judkins Hewitt. Looking fine. Call¬ 
ing at the old di'sk. 

Frank LoMauro. In from Passaic. N. J. 
Reports show doing well 

Richard Noonan. Arranging attractions for 
big celebration in .August. 

Jsmes F. Victor, hand director. In from 
Lima Park on business. 

Swan Klnsens. To advise that she is again 
able to n'sume her diving at Luna Park. 

Marvelous .Melville. Always a welcome caller. 
Callers at J. A. Jackson's Desk—T. C. Par¬ 

ker and Jam.'* Cash, a new dancing team. 
Mr*. Lawrence and Miss E. N. Morton, a pair 
of teachers from Athens, Ga., who are attend¬ 
ing the summer sessions of Oilnmbta Vnlver- 
sity. and anxious to learn of the dramatic 
progress of the race. John (81im) Henderson, 
of the Atason and Henderson Company, now In 
vaiiilevilie with his wife. Al Wells He is 
promoting a Negro Indoor circus. Ed Tolliver, 
to tell of his surprise closing at Con.-y Island. 
Mrs. Beers, wife of The Blllb<*artl correspondent 
In Havana. Senora Carillo. the (’iit.an dan.'er. 
and her husband. They will soon present a 
four-art in .\meri.-a. Jeane Starr, the feature 
of the "Raisin' Cain" show. Jo-eph Press. 
Baltinion' hotel man. J. R. B. Whitney, ad¬ 
vertising dire.-tor of the Negro Press .Asso¬ 
ciation, Romeo Daugherty, theatrical editor 
of The Amsterdam News. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

Tht First Best Skatt- The Best Skate Today 

Rich&rdsoQ Skates rolled into promi¬ 
nence tbirty-fliz y^ars ago and still 
bold the lead. 
Tbe successful rink mao knows the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

Writ* tif PriMi fine CilaloiM TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
3312*18 Ravenswood Ave.. CHICAGO. 

GARFIELD COUNTY, NEB., 
FRONTIER FAIR 

Sept, 12th to 14th, Inclusive 
RidiiiB, Roping and Rtilldogciiig ("on- 
tests. Pur.ses for contests over $1,000. 

E. M. WHITE, Sccy., Burwcll, Neb. 
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BIG SEASON FOR CHILHOWEE 

35,000 Visited Knoxville Park July 4— 
New Bathing Pool To Be Opened 

This Week 

II. T. I.tions, ironeral manaei'r of rbtlhnwcc 
I'.irk. KtKixvHlf, ri‘|Mirt)-<I Jul.v Fourth bh thi- 
;;r.';itrst ila.v ill the lwenl.v-two .reara' hlHlory 
of till- resort ilurini; a vIkIi to The lillltMMnI 
ottli !• in fliieil'ii.tti last week. He Tixiteil (he 
t.Mii-eii City to <lir<*et the t>hl|iment of n lame 
■ liiaiitity of hathini; anit« amt other e<|nipment 
for tile park'H new hatlilnR hearh, whioli ia to 
la- oia'iieil July Ik. 

(HlteiaN of till- trnetion ronipany in Knox¬ 
ville nave •Jli.taai aa the nuiiila-r of people 
transported to the i>ark on Independenee Hay 
ami alsiiit G.tfal others eame on ftait and hy 
aiitoniehlle. The weather was pi-rfert The 
c-aroiisel. whieli was Inatalled early this sea¬ 
son. made eaiiaelty hanla front mornlna until 
late at nitrht. The airplane awinits, old mill. 
d.MK-e patillon and roller akatlnR rink did ban¬ 
ner husinesa, likewise the other attractions and 
concessions. 

It. l{oiihina, a swimmintr expert, will 
nrinaRe the pisd, which la 310 feet long and fki 
feet wide and has dreaainR-room accommoda- 
tiotis for 3.last people. 

title of the hiiTRest picnics of the season at 
Chilhowee was held Jul.v 10, when 3.000 mem- 
li -rs of twenty-one Methodist churches of 
Knoxville and vicinity were in artendancc. 
il’ark inanaKcrs who are duhioiia almut tryinn 
to liook church picnics, please note.) That 
tiidlit additional crowds were attracted to the 
park hy a wedilinR on skates. The marriaRc 
was piTfornietl hy the Uev. A. Ware, one of 
tile twenty-one ministers on hand, and the 
couple who exiiect to roll merrily thru life 
IcRciher are Joe Maxwell, floor manaRer of 
Hie rink at the park, and Kuby Hilton, a 
hs'sl lady. 

fliilhowee will continue operation until I.«hor 
Day. when preparations will be started for the 
Hast Tennessee Division Fair, the pAk being 
lot'.ited on the fair grounds. 

HTHEIR, >\MUSEMENTS >VND PRelVILEGES 
>//ITH ITEMS OF I^TEPLEST TO MUSICIANS 

WHITE CITY’S 1920 RECORD 
MAY BE EQUALED THIS YEAR 

Added Attractions Boost Business at Chicago 
Resort—Revived Interest in 

Old Ride 

riiirajro, .Tilly II.—Tlio miinaff*‘inpnt of loti* 
f'lty announri'K that 1lii« y«*ar 
tlioM* for a rorr»***iM»n«liim period ►♦‘jivon 
anti mav tho r»*ron1 l»u*»lfi«*>*s of 

lt«*av.in f.ir tlio in attriluif »•<! 
to fho LTfaliT lumilM-r of attractionK offiTt'd 
IIiIh yvar. 

TIh* “Unriltn Upvm***, pn’M‘ntt*d niglitly in 
th»‘ outdfMir aiiditoriniii, i» t!u» pivM*iit 
wondor of ('lili'auo. Nearly fiftj' p»*oplo aro 
In till* <*a-!t. itiihidin^ I'*alM*llo Mohr, Mildrod 
Manl»‘y. Hol>l»y Arnf. <Jrar»* I’otrio. Itllllo Ituni?*, 
Joan Mflioo. Auriolo (Tav«*n, KddU* Van and 
liilllo M;i\ry. It iH pn*dinM*d l»y “.loam*** 
Wonte and cliantroH of n« w coKtmnoH aro made 
ov**ry four wo«*ks. 

In tli»‘ rid**** M‘rflon tin* F«*rri« wImm‘1 and 
ra«*lnK <l«‘il»y an* >till poimlar. Tin* m*w <*atvr- 
pillar Ik drawing: hiir ami IniKinosK 1h 
Inmuk doll** liy tli»* rliutos, U«Kl);4‘tn, raring 
roa^tor, <9V**r tlo* fal!*< and *‘|M*p'*. A anrpriK** 
thla M*aH*»n Ik th»* r*‘vlM*d iiit«Trst In tli*» trip 
thni Vrni*a* attravtioii. TIiIk novoUy, almost a« 
old aa thi.* park Ifst-lf. \h attrartlng gr*‘ut 
cniwda oarli day. 

Two on*b«*stras fnniUh musjo at the Hall- 
r<M»m and t'a-klno, \\!ii*h an* lM*avily patmn* 
it*“d. S|>« < ial partl**s an* in attt ndanre every 
\Vednes*lay night. ttp«*n air darn ing !k 
pn»vi*l»*tl daring tin* liol Wf.itleT. H'-IIer '‘bat¬ 
ing is iHituing t*> la* r**''’gni/.»*d a** <»u«* of the 

CLASSIFY LAKE RESORTS 

S|M>kane. Wasli.. July 7.—t'la'siili-slleii of 
lake reserts in iiiis territory tlirii jeiiil efforts 
of tlie l,H-al t'li;iiiilM-r of iiii'iens, ;iitil Hie 
liiluiid Hmpire lt,--.iit Owner'’ .Vs-m-iatmi is 
iiiulcr w.iy. I.if,■ savin'.; facilit'es and iHiatiiiR 
iMIiiipnieiit will lie riiridly iiisp.sted. 

S. \V. \Vi lili, fcriiKT proiirictor of s slimmer 
resort at Ki'li l.ake. aiiiioimces tlie sale of liis 
proiMTty to I'. 1'. Iliiisiiiaer. 

t’ottiiRes and resort ppperty have l,een re- 
nioileled at raiiip Co-nf.irt. Mialical laike, 
.ManaRer .V. 1’. liiint reports, and new water 
chutes and licach facilities installed. 

PARK YOUR OWN CAR” GAME 
PROVES SUCCESS IN EUROPE 

Chlcaeo, July 14.—Wilfred TetRue, of tho 
South|M>rt KiiRineerinR t'o.. I,Id., of kiouthport, 
KiiRlaiid, who is associated with K. J. Kilpat¬ 
rick, in the liandlliiR of tlie new Rame of skill, 
••I’ark Y’lHir own Car”. In this country and 
Kuroiie, lias written The ItilllHiard fnmt Sonth- 
js»rt. TeaRiie was in CliioaRo a few months 
URu, wlien he and Kiliiatriek launched the 
•’Dark Vour Own Car" Rame. TeaRue’s letter 
follows: 

"Dear Rtlllioard—I promised to drop yon a 
line on my return home hut 1 have l«‘en so 
liiis.r with Hie manufacture and sale of Park 
Y’oiir own Car* on this side that I neRlected 
some of my correspondence. Over here the 
Rame Is provinR a Rreat success. I'litil recently 
wc have heeii wurkinR niRht and da.v and Sun¬ 
days to keep up with orders. The came Is now 
workinR in alsiut thirty of the leadinR Ilrltlsh 
pleasure resorts and is nndouhtedly the success 
of the Season. .\t ItlsckiMKiI alone there are 
tlirce s<-parate hattcrles of these Rames, snd In 
sivcral other piai'es we have sold theiq for at 
least two hs’aliotis. 

••We have also made a gixid start In Fnnce 
and ItelRium. 

“I have a letter from Mr. Kilpatrick telllnR 
lie is mukiiiR RiHid headway in the t*. S. A , 
and 1 feel sure lie will luoe a whale of a siw- 
ecss. I was milch impressed with the two full- 
psRc advcrHscnicnls in The Dillhoard n'latInR 
to 'Park Y’oiir Own Cur’ and Riad to hear they 
were the means of olitainiiiR aeveral hiindnsl in- 
ipiiries. .Mr. Kilpitrii-k was anxious for me 
to return to Hie fnited States this summer, 
lull owiiiR to liiR liiisincss here I find it im- 
li'issilde to Rct awa.v. Howe'er. In the near 
liitiire 1 liope to lie aide to make anotlicr trip 
to your Wonderful eoiintry. I trust The Illll- 
IsMird fori'e Is k'^'p'.iiR in Rood health and aend 
my kindest reRnrds to you ail,” 

SUNNYSIDE BEACH 

WATERLOO PARK’S BUSINESS 
PASSES LAST YEAR'S MARK 

Fourth of July Was Record Day— 
ing Makes Wednesday Night 

a Winner 

Waterloo, la.. Jul.v 13.—.\dmissions this aea- 
Bou at Kleciric Park are reisirted liy 1(. E. 
I’elerson. seerefary and treasurer, to l>e some 
ai.issi aliead of the same isTiod In llt'J'J. Oii 
tile Fourth of July the weather was iileal, 
exi-epf for Hie iiiorninR, and the resort ri'ui'- 
tercii the liiRRcsl day's lius’iicss of its history. 
,\ll Hic rid' s trosvcii IiIr. .\ wire from J W. 
Ely stall's tliat Hie alridane swiiiR In Electric 
Park ilid noire liiisiui'ss Hian any one of li.s 
oHut lifly one sniiiRs for lliat day. 

Tlie new Siiis-rior Parker Wlieel has lieeii 

drawinu rissI all season. The spiral thriller, 
coaster, liurri'l of fun. carousel and s<iuee*e 
fiiiiliiiiise ,'eiitimic as popular as ever. Tlie 
tiallroom, lU'wly decorated, is the meeca for 
local dance fans Hiis siiininer. TravellnR or¬ 
chestras are featured at freiiucnt intervals. Al 
tialiel's. .loe Kayser’a and Klindt'a orchestras 
hale visited here this season. 

Every W,'dtics,iay niRht fcuirti-en rounds of 
boxinR are orTered. The only charRe for this 
la a !<• cent Rate admission. The feature has 
met w illi iH'pular fancy and has made Wednes¬ 
day u niRlit of rikmI liiisiness. It formerI.v 
was a p<M,r night for the |iark. Free movie* 
an' sliown iiiRlitly and Saturday and Sunday 
uftermsins. 

The annual family outinc of the Shrinera 
for Waterloo and nearby towns will lie helil 
at Electrir Park July 23. .Another hlR date 
will lu' in .XuRii't. when the TravellnR Men's 
Association picnic is held. On I.iihor Day tlie 
park will Rile way to a celebration hy all 
local lalior urRanizations. 

BOOMING OHIO RESORTS A tcene of activity at Toronto’s famoua playspot, Sannyxide Beach, 
amusement park is one of the best in the Dominion, and is the mecca i 
pleasure seekers thruout the summer. Columhiis, O.. July 13.—Plans for an ex¬ 

tensive piihlicity cuniiiaiRn, with the object 
of RivinR Huckeye l.ake, summer resort east of 
liere, Rreater |>rominence amonR the amuse- 
tiiei'l-seekiiiR piililic, are iH-ing considered hy 
otti, iais of the Columbus, Newark & Zanesville 
'I'm,'lion Coni|iany. The traction company 
IsiIM's to interest roneesslonaire* Buckeye 
l.ake in the tiroiMisItion and. thru Hietr co- 
oiHTation, establish a publicity bureau. .tt- 
ti'iidaiice will lie more than doubled by such 
a (ilan. traction otticlals lielleve. While tis* 
late to start tlie plan till* season, it is hopi'd 
Hiat it may lie placed in op<>ration early next 
spriiiR. .\ siinilar cnmpaiRn will likely lie 
conducted In connection with Indian Lake, 
known HH The Ke«ervolr, near Bellefontalne. 
If Hie pliins materialise the traction company 
will operate rcRular weekly excuralona to betb 
resorts. 

CHANGES AT NASHVILLE PARK FAMOUS HIPPO. DIES 

Nashville, Tenn., July 13.—Lottie Mayer’a 
''ItathinR Girl Revue” 1* beiuR featured this 
week at Cascade PlnnRe in Ciimlierland Park. 
SiiK-e assumiliR m.-inaRers|iip of the natatoriiim 
Caiitain I.liid«ey ha* Incri'ased attendance liy 
offcriiiR novel attrai'tions nt freouent Intervals. 
Tiirnaway business was reRistered at the Plunge 
Jul.v 4th. 

HeorRe Kirkman, veteran outdoor amusement 
operator, took eharRe of the "(iver the Falls'* 
ride at Cumberland Park on Independeni-e Da.v 
and also uis-ned a modern shiHiting Rallery on 
the site formerly oi'i'iipied liy Hie PIr .Slide, 
which did not prove popular. 

Word from r.rtain raanaRers of parks in NEW PARK IN PENNSYLVANIA 
SoiiHi.-rn cities conveys the imiiression that the 
idea of ilcvotiiiR jiarks to cidored patronaRe 
after the close of the is'RUlar season will 
likely Im' tried out in several new |ilaces this 
.vc.'ir. Blue tlr.iss Park. I-cxitiRloii. Ky.. Is 
one of a few resorts Hiat have loIiR lao-n Riven 
over to Ni-grocs for a couple of Wfeks or so 
after I.al..r Day. DiiriiiR tlie reRiilar season 
tin sc par's' cater only to wliite people. The 
spc'.al pest si-ason not only enaldes tlie colored 
folk, who consHtiite u tdR part of the town’s 
IHipiiIation, to liave a periisl of enjoyment unto 
Hieiiis.'lves, hut proves pnifitalile to the iiark 
iiiaiiHR, nu'iit. 

In some . itii's park managers have set aside 
a lertaiii day eaeli we.'k or everv’ other week 
f,,r .ol.ir d i»siide. lint those familiar with 
1m,Hi phios fimi t)i,. post s. ason one to be the 
111 -I -at :sfa, tory for all parties eonoerned. 

PARK SEASON FOR NEGROES 

SUIT OVER CAROUSEL LEASE 

Johnstown. Pa., July 13.—Thomas F. Curry, 
of Twin Kwks, wlio recently purchased the Shu¬ 
man farm at Vines, is to ojien an amusement 
|iark on the premises, ineliiding swimming pmds 
anil otlier iip-todate attractions. 

Some im|iroveroents are alreadv tinder way 
and maps and plans for others are lieing pre> 
pari'd. Curry recently visited Harrisburg to 
take up with Slate aiiHiorilies eertaiii d.'tails 
in relation to a water course, the suiiplics of 
which arc to he iitUized for the iseds. 

Curry has lieen ver.v successful in the coal 
husiness and other undertakings and It is the 
lieiief of friend* that his resort will <1raw 
heavily on EhensliurR, Nanty-tllo. South Fork. 
ConemaiiRh, Franklin and other towns. The 
site is regsrded as exceptionally deslralde. 

Akron, ().. July 14.—The Marathon Amuse¬ 
ment Comiisny lias tiled suit in Common Pleas 
Court liere for damages against the Sum 
iiiit Bcacli I’urk Comiiany. alleginR that on 
Jaiiiiary 2. mi7. if si>cur«'d a nine-year lease 
on n plei'e of land at Summit Beach Park 
on which to liiiild a caroiisi'l and that It was 
stipiilati'il Hiat no other lease was to lie given 
liy tlie luirk coiniiaiiy for a merry-go-round. 
year later. Hie idalntiff eharges, the Summit 
Bcai'h CompNuy Rranted prlvIleRe to Sols-l A 
l.chr to liuilil a similar riding device in the 
park. .All injunction also is sought to re- 
strain Hie defemliint from p<-rmlttlnR further 
operation of the carousel by the si'ionil com- 
pauy. 

MAY ELIMINATE FREE ACTS 

SPOKANE PARK’S RECORD DAY 
HOUSTON PARK PLANS FAIL SEIGFRIED STEINWALD HURT MRS. S. D. ROGERS INJURED Sp**knn«*, Wh'sIi.. .Inly IJ. All rcr- 

onis fur NHfatoriuni l ark. nn»r** than thirty 
ytsir** «»hl. Wi n* hritk* n on 1 nil«’|4* n<h*ni’** Ihiy. 
Without fr**** ai't". hiiuK *ir -|h*iui1 attniftioiiK. 
4»th«*r thari an uthhti** *show if |«> al talent at 
}i thirty tive 4’«*nt gati* an«| h rity h agu** ha^ehall 
glim**, tin* n*' or.l wa^ iin*’\)H’<-tt >1 Iti*!* .* aixl 
I’on* *’ '.ions (Ini a hann* r Imsincs from I* a.ni. 
to mi«lni!:ht. 

The Nat** Ini'* hiid n nh«* eofiuhiirk. follow¬ 
ing th<* vet veuth**** of Jiitn*. iitnl tin* Imltiucft 
of the ik'iiMon cipected to c'Oiitlnue big. 

HiMiHtim* Tex., JiilT 13.—KxpoRltlon Park, 
whieh Wttw to hare eoKt haa fallen 
thru. The money to Imek the propoaition failed 

innteriullx**. ac4*orclinK to men ooonefted with 
th«* **nterprlH«». 

W. Klr«ai, promoter of the park, ha^ left 
TIonston. KIro«| wa** inanag<*r of an Mmtiai*inent 
park in l.iri(**iin. and alao head of an 
amna**menf park in New Jerm*y. 

It la aald that the r(»mpany may be reor- 
Kanix4'(), Mtid the park may be built by otberi. 

Paltinion*. Md.. July 12.—S**igfried Stein- 
wuld. N(*r\vegian aki Jumper, Ik <*oiitiii«'d to a 
l4H‘aI hospital hy m t>n»ken arm and h’g. th** 
re*<nlt of a f ill during the preH»*ntath»ii of hi** 
net a few daya ago at Kiver View Park. 
St«‘inwahrK l**ft xkl Ktni*k an olistade a! th*- 
j”mtK>IT of Ills long, ^f«•ep h-lid** and h«* was nii* 
aid** to r«'guin IiIk Imlanee whih* n4‘gotiat .ng a 
tv*nty*foot gap. The *laredevlpH wife w.-o* 
among the buudroda who witneaixed the uccideut. 

pA*'j»*r« informs that his mother, Mrs. 
-' T". inan.igt r of Ik* and Mik**. well- 

di;*’tjv. iv lontitM**! at her home In 
li a. Ph . hy injuru's to In r hark whi<‘h 
lit i1 r-s’.-n’ly n a f.ill vl.il** **n route 
u \. ,1 . to j«tin a show. .Tlie 

h*«vs .ire soj«tiirniiii: hi the «»ountry 
t^u.iker » ity iH'uding the recovery of 
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^"CI^MANttFACmRERS 

BOOli^SZO FIFTH AVE 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

^o!^I^^om.w*Sl,d*Vii. Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

Eastern Concessionaires can inspect the merits of 

PARK YOUR OWN CAR 
(That Marvelous Game of Skill) 

At Nantasket Beach, Mass. 
E. J. KILPATRICK. Inc., 1830 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL. 

BATHING SPITS AND SIPPIIES 
Send for our big "Elyer" Kiving description and prices of the largest va¬ 

riety of Bathing Suits and Supplies in the United States. 
- IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 
G. A. SULLIVAN & CO., 1123 W. Van Buren Street, - CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED, GOOD DANCING PAVILIONS, ANYWHERE 
Buildings suitable for Roller Skating, for winter season. M'ant Dance Hall 
or Casino in the South for the winter. Want good Movie Theater, over 900 
•eats, anywhere. W'ant Dancing Pavilions for next summer, located in parks, 
•traight or percentage. Address HARRY E. MORTON AMUSEMENTS, 
Alhambra Bldg., Syraousa, N, Y. 

FOR SALE—Summer Park, Midway Full uf Concessions 
Roller Coaster, large Dance Hall, Bath House, Toboggan Slide, Hotel, etc. 

Fifth year. Doing tlie best business ever. Will demonstrate. Come and stay 

a week. A rare opportunity to buy an established business. Best of reasons 

for soiling. H. E. MORTON, Alhambra Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y. 

G A. IVIES! 
NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS. 

BALL GAMES. FLASHERS 
Shsrt Rang* Stuffed Cats 

Base Ball Kish .'trikeia la.J 
of erenr dMrrtrtlon 

WILLIAM ROTT, 
Invaatar 4 ManufaMurar, 

41 Can tta at. NEW YORK. 

SPILLMAN EN8. CORP. 
MtRttfAcAurers of 

PORTABLE "CATERPIIUR” RIDES 
VI FT TO 40-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLEt, 
“ S0.FT. TO 80 FT. PARK MACHINES, 

4.CYLIN0ER POWER PLANTS. 

Writt lor Catiloi. NORTH TONAWAMPa, N Y 

Catch the Crowd^ 
p) with Electric 
ri Signs in Color 0 

t A Igt ) C't'or la twlre as rood aa IM 
L' VS II r it 1 n a r y white UjrhL HI 
% J Itrl,;ht. rlear-rolored Rcco 

tloi.Js are twice M VI 
yi'ixl as dipped Imlbe. IK 

\tr J’rli-es acata: reduced. Writ# 
^ for bulletiu. M 

REYNOLDS ELECTRIC COMPANY H 
MIrt. o< Reco Meters. Flashers. Feed Mixen, 
die. 2B32 W. Congress Stre^ CHICAGO. 

Decalcomania Transfers 
For M WT FAt'Tl RKUS of Wiiod. MetsI, Leether 
or niasi Spr--ialtlr.<. .VrtUtle dtalgtis In oil rol- 
<n ami fuM. Send us a ruuah sketrh of what 
you dejlre, «e do the rest. Inquiries InTlted. 
We flock Trsii.ffer Letters for flore and office 
windows. .\lso Auto li itials for the wholesale 
trade. 

ROUNDY MFG. CO., Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 

75 Minutes from Times Square 

SEA LION INN 
Myrtle Beach, Milford, Conn, 

Slieclal Rates to the Profession by Day or Week. 

BATHIXO ITtOM TUB VBRA.VPA. 
Phone or wire reecmilotn. Phone, Milford. Conn., 
lai-'L Ask for I)H. .>SI LIJY.VX. 

WANTED 

steady work. .Address next three weeks. July 15, 22. 
hiilu,lve. Go rral Delltery, Conueaut Lake Park. 

Ps. State an In Grit letter. J. FINK. 

PATENTS ^ 
Trade-in. rks drsl^ned and 
rei-lstered. 
Free rb- 

fORDIXO BIjkXK 
Phono Vanderbilt 7212. NEW YORK' 

Wanted To Set is Touch With 
TRAVELING JAZZ. HAWAIIAN OR OTHER GOOD 

.. ORCHESTRA 
iS.Y •" • '‘W ‘kMco piTfllon. Writ# 

Grand F^ks. .\. D. 

SALE—Four-soctloo Anstof- 
»ilh VT’ month, mvid as now, completo 
with llchi strinrer, etc. $15.00 <nfh, or oeie-third 

Bllnoli* DanTlllo. 

RECREATION PARK OPENS 

New Amusement Enterprise on Fair 
Grounds in Danville, III., Accepted 

With Favor 

iLmvlIlc, III.. July in.—Itpcrcation Park, the 
l•lnu^••■lnent euterpri-e nponmirt-d hy the lllinolH- 
: .diaua Fair Amtoi lution, wa-. formally opened 
' ly 4. Attendance that day was Hiirprislngly 
ante, ronsiderine the heavy rain which fell In 

tin- mornlnK. -k free gate Ik maintained. The 
iiianaKi-ment U mure than KatifUed with patron- 
agi- to date. 

Principal attrartlons nre a dan<e pavilion, 
roller Kkating rink and a large concrete 
Kwimmlng iioul. ItefreKliment and lunch stands 
and otleT cunceKsionH also are spread along 
the “Joy Zune ", whlih Is lor-ated Inside the 
race course at the fair grounds. A traii-shiMit- 
ing tournament was a feature of the Ur-t day. 

While there are plaoeH of a somewhat similar 
natun- In and near here, Itecreution Park has 
met with popiLnr approval and numerous 
fraternal organi/.ations and business firms have 
arranged for ph iih s for their emidoyees to be 
held there during the balance of the aummer. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 
(Coney Island, New York) 

Little “Billy” Visard continnee to put ont 
lots of stock. 

Joe Furst has moved from the Coney Island 
Atlantic Clutr to the Pat Doherty “mansion”, 
where he and Pat keep a bachelor apartment. 

“Bright Kyes” and "nustling’’ Ileney, Paul 
Bergfeld's star agents, have returned to Coney 
and are again handling The Bllllioard. 

Nick Drlsco, "sherilT” of Seaside Walk, 
fears lightning and tliunder and, ’tis said, is 
bard to find on rainy days. 

Looking forward to winter Michael Quigley, 
of Tbompsnu'a Scenic Railway, has started a 
bank account and is doing nicely. 

Next week’s issue of The Billboard will 
contain names of the new members of the 
Atlantic's "Crying Sriiiad ". Don't miss It! 

Hugh Klern.an Informed the boys that he Is 
enjoying his trip thru the mountains, en route 
to Coney in his new car. 

A rear wheel of Joe Benvento’a “Chinese 
Fiat” rame off on Surf avenue last week. He 
was towed to “Paddy” Kelly’s garage for 
repairs. 

Kd Schonler Is getting a big reputation for 
good lemonade at Uingi's. 

“Battling” George, the barber, is wondering 
how Joe Itzo. mysterious man of Seaside Walk, 
became so wealthy since Joining forces at Matt 
Kiley's restaurant. 

Dewaymun Niles, cartoonist and a new at¬ 
traction at Ringi's, is making good. 

Frank Penny is taking a much-needed rest 
and “Diamond” Ed Ackerson is filling bis place 
at Bull’s. 

A new member of the fraternity is “Doc” 
Sfurray, who is crowding them into Brill’s. He 

! likes the Island. 
A1 Lester sure makes a real opening In front 

of “Shuffle Inn”. 
rnderstand that Queen Pearl la now the 

proud possessor of two rocking chairs. She is 
still at Wagner & Newman’s fine show. 

’ Clinton U, O'Neil, until recently manager of 
the Red Devil Ride and Baths, has Treen ap¬ 
pointed manager of the West End Baths. 

.\fter seeing Jack Crosby put out the candy 
’ in the World's Circus Side-Show we agree that 
, he is the randy kid. 

“Pleasingly plump ” is the way Jolly Irene 
expresses the situation. 

Beck and Jaffe, jiopcornlsts at Lima, are lik- 
I able hoys and ever ready to entertain their 
' friends. 
, Jolinny Tlepire, of the famous candy meat 
I and vegetables, has added several new and 

enticing novelties to his already large assort¬ 
ment of sweets. 

■ Mystic Oddi is getting to be a regular cor- 
’ respondent and sends in his material for pub¬ 

lication early each week. 
The smiling face of Bill Evans has been 

missed at the Island of late. Atlantic City 
business evidently Is good. 

Bert Young, formerly of the New Tork 
Hipiodrome and for many seasons at Greater 
Dreamland under Sam Gempertz, recently re¬ 
signed as superintendent of the Sheepshead Bay 

, Bn<-edway and has taken over the management 
of the new Luna Aquadrome. 

The Original Miami t»ix. comprised of James 
LiottI, violin; Michael Calvacea, piano; John 

} Necco, cornet; Michael L>oria, saxophone; Nick 
Masone, banjo; Charles La Mont, drums, all 

B Brooklyn boya, are making a big bit at Agid's 
Danceland, on the Boardwalk. The coming 

■ season will find them in vaudeville. 

s I»ok thru the Hotel Directory In this issne. 
i Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
'• listed. 

It Brings in the $ $ $ ^ 
If.s the Lily tray. It’s a fast worker. Every 

trip It sells 18 Lily Cups of root beer, orangeade, 

lemonade, etc. Every trip it makes you $180 richer. '^W 

You can fill it up fast, because there are no ^ 

glasses to wash. The Lily is used once and 

thrown away. Folks like this sanitary serv- 

ice. Prove it yourself—at our expense. 

QUICK-PROFIT coupon below brings 

a generous supply of Lily Cups in 5, ' JK 

7, 8, 10 and 12-ounce sizes. Don’t ^ 

delay—rush it today. ///-^ 

PUBLIC SERVICE CUP COMPANY. 
Bush Ttrminal, Braoktya, N. Y.: 

Send gampla F’tnply of Lily Cupa at no ooat to 
me. Also te’l me the name of nearest dlitrtb- 
utoT. tkidosed ts my routo list for next two weeka 

.\DDREStS .,.BB7-21 

INTERESTING NEWS 
We have reports from numerous locations that the Kentucky Derby 
is doing as big business this season as they did in 1918. This is 
some record for an amusement device. 

All indications are that our new giime, “THE SWINGING BEAU¬ 
TIES,” will equal the Derby in popularity and receipts. 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., INC., 1416 Broadway, N. Y. 

AF Ol#ll I Decided by the Supreme Court of New York and the 
up Chelsea Court of Massachusetts a$ being legitimate and 

not n Ltfftery or Geme of Chance. 
THE BIGGEST MONEY MAKER AGAIN THIS SEASON. 

THE BALLOON RACER 
Patented. 

PRICE, $1,650. Portable, can be set on or gacked In one hour. Suitable for Parks, Fairz aad 
Carnivals, also Bazaar, during the winter. 

Write for Ct.talogue of our other Skill Oamc-s. 
THE FOOTBALL GAME. THE CONY RABBIT RACER, IRON PIRATE. ETC. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, New York City 



AT YOUR SERVICE 
**Quality and Service Since 1916** 

rhe enormous output of our enlarged five-story factory makes it possible 
for us to make shipments wthin twenty-four hours of receipt of order, 

2. They are dressed in big assortment of flashy colors* 

Send for our catalog illustrating 34 numlx^rs, all good sellers, ranging in 
size from 12-inch to 20-inch. 

COLUMBIA DOLL & TOY CO., INC. 
44 LISPENARD STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

Phones: Canal 1935 and 4559 Cable Address: Coldoll, New York 

SI.tNNl.lIlK) 

•••lUlpUlPIlt, 
tills Vlld. 

additional in dpw bnlldlnits and 
Confirmation ronid not be bad at COLUMBIA PARK NOTES 

(North Barren, N. J.) If You Cannot Go To Coney Island To 
See The Tlie Cinderella Roof baa Installfd an electric 

fountain on the open-air promeniide. It pre¬ 
sents a new idea in the hlendinir of color 
and water. Thru the use of conceali-d spot¬ 
lights the water has the anneannce of a 
crj-stal cascade aa it falls from the recesses 
of a rustic in^tto. The rainbow effect can be 
seen from some distance. FLOPPER RIDE 

Oeortre nines and John Miller are holdins 
down the south sate to the Morle Exposition 
Their experience on the front of the blir 
World's fair hat made them elfleient and their 
rate requires much activity as well as reneral- 
ship, as it is one of the most important en¬ 
trances. 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR 

RALPH PRATT, Dodgeni Coiporation, Lawrence, Massachusetts 
Jackie Sanndera has returned to the screen 

after an absence of some eighteen months. 
Uurinir this time she was in vaudeville. Her 
first api«*arance will l« in Uobertaoa-(^Ie's 
production of "Alimony”. 

THE ARCUS TICKET CO Joe Peaxcn is busy with the arrangine of 
the big celeliraflon of the Moose hero in the 
fall. Joe has had much exiu-Tience and bis 
work it always of a first-class order. 

Prints™ of AMUSEMENT TICKETS. 27 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. 

354 N. Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ROLL (*^COLIPON^) FOLDED The Principal Pictures Corporation will en¬ 
large Its pisnt by erecting two new buildings, 

huge enclosed stage and a complete re- 

FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 
DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

Bast fur tbs le'st money. Quickest delivery. CorrectneM guiranteed. 

WANTED FOR 

WILDWOOD, N. J. 

Games of Skill and Conceeeloners. Will play percentage or flat rental. 3«*t location on 
Ura:>s Baud afternoon and cveiilii*. Hat rental, r.aiceasloiia and Games. 1200 to IMSi. 

1. We funilsh light and music. Season openi In full by July 21. Write, wire, phono or 
lephone. 275 W. WILDWOOD AMUSEMENT PIER. F. 0. Allitea, Manager. 

A Great Attraclios and a Safety Device 
k'or lakes aiul SMlnimlng Pisilt. A lilg money maker. 
Well KNGWV sr,<l very pnptilir on the .Atlantic 
foast. ttINKY ISI ANIi. ASItI KV PAIIK. Palace of 
Joy. nit.ADLKY HKAl II at ,1 UAKK HttPATi'ONG, 
and ntlieii. It Is made of IIKAVY HItHKEK cov¬ 
ered with rsiiviB. Also one for the 8BA. Pa,'kr>l 
alth cork, for surf hathinx, and will last for lire 
yeara' wear. .A flock of 25 nin ks will pay a proflt 
of four hundred or more per cent. Write us for "ur 
terms and furtlnr particulirf. .AGENT W.ANTEI* 

Garc.v Wilson, associate editor of the G«ldw.vn 
stndiiwi, will adapt Elinor Clyn's "This-e 
Wfi-ks" to the screen. Wilson has written 
many scenarios for Goldwyti featiirea In both 
originals and adaptathtus. 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Lsew State Bldg., Laa Angeles. 
Long Beack Pier Redenda Btaeb Seal Beach 

and Pox excliangcs. will have the management Mary Ptckford, haa slgried"’"wlth’’’*’warner 
of the Iiouse. Iteothorn as head cameraman for David llelas- 

eo’s "Tiger Itose”. I.enore I'lric, Ita star, 
Dick Masters and his Pacific Const Baud arrived from New York recently, 

made a great hit with the attendance at I.in- - 
coin Park the Kotirth. The selectlonn and Tlie nrrival of anntlier steamer of anirania 
music were great. and reptiles from the Orient found Ham C. 

- Haller, representing the Klngllng Interests, at 
Alexander Pantages ims sigmd Thomas Glh- the hartair when it got In. What has been 

Is.ns for a tour over ills rlreuil. om-ning July pureliased. if any part of it, haa not been 
lo in .Mlnne.ipolis. This will prove .a w mderfiil made public. 

- .- ..  - card, espetially on the Coast, where he Is 
war so dense. In the neiglihorhistd of 25.tss» immensely iioptilar. 
automoliiles were parked in everv availatde - 
space alsMit rl.e seashore and sorne as far as g „ Vallejo, wl.ere he 

D^viVe’lumae^l tlJr^^^^ "• WY k. that the McDonahl Edward P. Carrnfhers sur|)ris.d all hla frler.ds 

midn.ght a half milliorinars was am ut a^x* ‘i^do^^r n’eciv V", "'Pht of the .M»li..„ P.elure 
I miong the V. nice cotM-essions. This same ^.n- irh s im.vine rVontlh e^ ^ Exposition when he t.s.k .i|H.n himself the 
Idilion existed on the Pickering Pier at th'can '* '‘roving profitable. announcing of the events to take plaee. He 
Park, where the largest .lav «r the season . , . , . waa not only c.mpl.tely ...mi«*.'.l. hut .-ould 
cK‘(iirn*i1. M Ut-dniHlo HvMc-h 1 «m»i: U«ath and The r«alty tM.Brd of \n Ktertinir an in* Iic-ard diblUHtly ull omt the ('oliMurn. 
all the oth.TK the reiN.rtH wv'ro of an nnu-iiHlly cMmpM .n t.» i limlikate from all pnMic - 
hijr day. Inland wi* fiiid tli.it I.intoln Park had I'l-** * ' l•illlM»;l^d>» larryinc ndvi rtKIni? and 'ph#* Tlollyudod HtndloK, ono of tiio moat mod* 
Ha hii!ft:«*Ht d.iy and Sheldon H.irrett h;»H had h;»i* app^iinted a committee known an ^rn plants In l^os s\n^«‘leK. Iihh lM*» n annonnn^ 
dome mighty hia onex. The city was totally Sl^riia * r<immltt<*e, with Carrol Pa|?f» nn K^iid to KaMtern eapHallntx f»»r $1 .Viti.iaift. 
deserted and most of the theaters were looking Piske as its chairman. Tliey have Imn-d owmd .ind operated liy K. H. 
for business. The fireworks displays were —- Tols-rman, John Hasp<‘r and C. W. Itraddoek! 
•UBicroui so tba ocean front and tho atrlct Wm. B. Hart will return to the acreen in an Tho new ownera. It la aaid. will spciid 

The American Water Sport Co. 
70 Mulberry St.. NEWARK, N. J 

FOR SALE, COMPLETE BUG- 
HOUSE EQUIPMENT 

Cnnilitliig of one Kklling Door, one set of Crkslili * 
lluiiii.er., one set of Toggle Wsik., one set of Char- 
lls t'haiilln Wslks. mie art of SliskUig Floors. '«is 
illimer Stair* wltli llli.wer. I’lplna, etc.; otie I'ak* 
Walk PliHT. one Siisklng Stall, one llol K.sit Walk 
also Motor, P.illryk, Hhsriliix and Helling, all In gn<st 
.viiidlt|,,n. Ilargalii for ijiilek sale. IIKGWMNG 
hllo.S.' AMI SEMENT ft) . KIvertIrw Park, fhl.-ae" 

Dorothy Phillips is spi-ndliig her vacation at 
her tsautiful home in the llullvwuod (outhilla. 

noor Binso ft., U',1 of iinierlkl. On Dixie lllxhwty 
A money maker. Tlitrs a.-re. of parking gmuiid. 

II. II. AUIIOG.AST, Sidney. Ohio 

FOR BALE—"Y.ArilT RACE", now In operaUon at 
Caraonia Park, Heading. Pa. Will aell with or with- 
mil iirivlleee. Act quick. HJBC. U. V. lilLLEB- 
Caram la Puk. Headtag. Pa. 
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ORANGEADE 

FREDERIC THOMPSON? 

TRIP TO THE MO< 
over a Million Dollars 

EVEN GREATER IS 

ERO FLIGHTS 
With FREDERIC THOMPSON 

Undoubtedly the crowning achievement of the inventive genius of the master. IT WILL 
NEVER GROW OLD. IT WILL NEVER GROW STALE. It wiU attract the thnll-seekers in 
hordes. It is new in idea. It is economical to operate. It is inexpensive to construct. 

FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO 

MRS. FREDERIC THOMPSON, 350 West 55th Street, New York City, 

The New Improved Drink Powder orraaization of the olf, f riral driMtrtmFnt. f*,I 
Lfssrr annoiiniFS th.it ali,'iit will bt‘ 
('Xp«'adi’(l on ttie stiidin. 

Blonde. The tent is splendidlj equipped and 
their rerord of runs fn cities as far east as 
Ohio is ri-markable. The players are all clever 
performers. 

Box -18 at the Morins Picture Exposition on 
its opening night contained Mrs. tienrge Hines, 
Mrs. Will Farley, Mrs. .John .Miller and 
several other ladiea wlio were members of the 
Pacifle Coast Showmen's Ladies’ Auxiliary and 
attracted much attention for Its beatify among 
the rows of ttoxes. 

^URiT/^ 

^0wdEF“ 

The flrtni! of rletomiting bombs at the Motion 
Picture K\|uiN;tion was, bv order of the eilv 

• ouDCil. prohibited after the'h-mr of 3 p.m. They 
are umsI during the liattle w ene of the Monte. 
xnma speitaili,. The reports ran is* heard 
within a radius of two miles and the exidoslons 
have b«'en olijeetlonahle to those sick atul 
asleep. Tliis in no wise Interfered with the 
spectacle or the fireworks aa the homhs could 
easilv he eliminated without interfering with 
the program. 

Grape, Lemon, Lime, Ciaerry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 
60 GAL., OR I.200.GLASS SIZE. tl 90 PCR LB. « LBS. FOR tl0.50. 

Our Pr.-wilers strictly conform with all the PT'RB FTX>D LAWS. Only tha beat 
grade niaterUls «..rd. Pniform quality maintained by an expert staff eg chemista. 
Sjmplea. 25c each flavor A’l flavors. *1 0«. S-na. Package, tl.lQ. 4-01. Package. 65c. 

TERMS—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID. 
.8t)eoial prii-es for e,yitracta over 192S to Juice Men wtOi esUMIahad dtows. oar- 

nivais. etc., etc. WHITR I’R 
Long Distance Phone. Van Buren 6220. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, S021 Van Biren Si, Chieaga 

Ben Harris, who formerly conducted 
Pier, Atlantic City, with A1 'WoimIs and 
had dinner I'lirisluiaa Day with the late 
Bernhardt In Paris, Is now in Los .tngele 

iPontinned on page 9«) 

hur H. Saw.ver. of S.-L, Pictures, su¬ 
es the aigniw of contracts with Bex 

and Lucille nutton, two of nollvw..Mr8 
promising crop of stars. They Will be 
hia personal TnnnnBcniciiL 

Bswlincs aud hla Famous Californin 
*^1 Faiiilly have Just iu'emue part of 
elebration in Fan FrniU‘is«'n for Pyramid 
. Oribr of S<'iots. 'The celeliralton takes 
In ilic ( Pie Auditorium, .'»epicintier I’J 

. .ind Itnwiinga is hunting novelties ami 
I arts for the halaiiee of the program. 

Candy Floss Machines 
positively the best made. 

Srlt, for r,,i,ooi, ui] laform.lfoli 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 ChaitnuL St. LouH, 

$28,323.83 in 9 weeks 
THIS RIDE FOR PARKS ONLY 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES. Have Boaten All Except the Biggaat Coasten. 
_ _Tko Orlglaat Travtr r .» v ' ‘ 

r ! ' 1 SEAPLANE .. i: 1 
r • ! ' No Park complete m 1th- _ 
* s ' LSw I *'■ Carried 8,952 ts 

Il'Sia.SffW one day. 
! tprr I Jihn A. Fbtwe'g — ^ 
* W 7 JOYPLANE VmI - 
, )' -MADII 1 1 Oreatesl UiriUer yet I , 

i t 1 devised. Often beat a ' 
mmt■ ^ ^ i Jl.'i.oOO Coaster. 

t 7 ' BUTTERFLY ■,«. . ~ I 
1 ’ y flf Prettiest ride ever *'* W- ^>*'al£aili*.i 

—__ j » built. Eanied Its coat ■■ Sfy ' * 
’ * ■ _ J In ten weeka _ ' 

H. F. MAYNES’ New 

Beaver Falls. Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 

BALLOON RACER 
THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandiael 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams SL. Toledo, 0. 
Kentucky Derby Yacht Race, 
Kentucky Derby Horse Race. 

be seen at Carsonia Park, 
Reading, Pa. In first-class con¬ 
dition. Act quick. 

EN-ZEL CORP., Reading. Pa. THE WHIP 
FOR SALE 

SUBMARINE GAMi 
Thrillinff Amusement Ride, for Parks and Fairs, Palace Oanoping- 
Horse Carouselles, Mechanical Shooting Galleries, Human Roulette 
Wheels. Funny Stairs. Cake Walk. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Carouselle Works, • Coney Island. N. Y. Complete. pra<’tically new. SulUble for coccMdon- 
klrt^. A real money maker. No rea^oii&hle offer rt- 
fu.Hed. Address E. VL VAN DTKK. 124 Wegtiveod 
At*.. Lofif Braa<±, N«w Jgrgeff. 

I 

I 



THEIR MUSICAL>^ND yAMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
V/ITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES /^ND CONCESSIONS 

CONCESSIONAIRES «'lPotri<al tiuildlnir as a po^^siMlitv. Add tional 
;;rand-Ntuiid (Mparity is al'O taD.id. 

"We have ainieil to Kive llii' r.-irioii a real 
ass.t as a country liiiildcr," d'cliirc- r>l.iry 
Ma'.m, "and we arc ..lint’. Dv. rvcnc i' 
Isic'tlnc and <•<> opcrat ins and lidliiiii:. and is 
oiH-nly prciid of u r fair and conlid'-nt of its 
Vruwinc s<m|h* and beliclitb.’’ 

AT THE OHIO STATE FAIR 

Second Northwest Fair 
LICENSE LAW 

an Outstanding Success 
Expected To Have Far-Reaching 

Effect on Ohio Fairs 
Results of Minot Exposition Regarded as a Cri< 

terion of Whole Fair Season—Attendance and 

Exhibits Large—Entertainment 
Program Pleases 

Amonjr llie cducatii.na! fi-aliiri ' to'lie rlicwii 
at the Ohio Stale Fair, folumlii'. Ihi' v.ar, 
will he a niodi 1 farm home rlicw.m: haM iin nt, 
kitchen, dinini: riMini. licdroom ami uiilodate 
e<|iiii<ment and fiirni'liinui-. 

Tile niilk-Koat sliow is a new feature t''.n ia 
expected to lie ef nniisiial interest. Jimier 
t'ltih work ia to reieive nunli ntti-ntion. llnre 
lieine $S.l<tii eet aside fer pn iiiiiiin' in tliia 
department, whieli is $;;.i«ai mor<- tli^i eter 
before. 

ItaciDK will lie a Idc entertainment feature. 
The five liiB stake harness races have an aver¬ 
age of thirty-four entries eaili. 

'I'iiat file (>in<*easionaires* Licence lyiw will 
hate a far-reaehing etfeet in tthlo is already 
etident, ai I'orditii: to those who hate careful y 
examined it. This law, enai led l>y the |a«l 
letfislaliire, plaies the lieensinK of all coii- 
eessioiiih(» o|H'ratinK at ••oiinty and indeiiendeiit 
fairs in (thiu in the hands of the St.ite Ue 
I'artment of Aurieulture, It is not Oei-esaary 
to outline all of the iirovlsions of this law, its 
p riHise ts'inc to do away with all ctuicessiona 
ttliere the element of ehance i« evident, (lames 
of skill are to lie permitted. Uy aliollsliina 
all Kamidiiii; and immoral features on the fair 

ihile races will have a i>rom- grounds of the ,State the wav 1» paved to let 
program of the Marshall ter and larger fairs State Fair .MHnai:er (J 

■n, Minn. The management IJ. Is-w ls. upon whom most of the resj onslldllty 
fine lii. of free acts. Fire- of enforelng this measure falls has already 
the veiling entertainment, rei-eived many applioutions from all parts of 

tlie Stale for licenses, Uealizing the magnitude 
—^ of tile task Mr. l.ewia apiKiinted a Committee 

of the following men: A. I". Sandies, presl- 
dent of the Ohio Fair Circuit, .Myers Y 

“ es.- ('ooiter, jircsideut Ohio Fair Hoys' Assis-iation: 
H. Y. Wlille. vice president Ohio Fair Hoys 
.\ssoeiati.in; Harry I'aton. master of the Stale 
(Irange; H. H. palmer, president Farm Bureau 
Federation, and l»on A. Iletriek. secretary 
Is.gan County Fair, The aliove men represent 
practically every phase of activity in nhio 
affeted tiy the passing of such a law It Is 
woith.v of note that most of these organira 
tions, chief among them tlie ,'state (Srange. hav.- 
Is-en endeavoring for years to have su. b a 
regulatorv syst.-in in-tailed. 

At a recent m<s-ting of thl* committie In 
Col imhiis thes^ men not only indl.aled their 
readiness to assist iu siittervisi.ig and enforcing 
the Coneession I.aw. hut also pledged the lietrty 
siipisirt of the organizations they represent In 
makiiie (Ihio’s fairs cleaner and Itetler. Tl.at 
no reteniie w'i:i to- lo't l>y doing awav with 
■liiestionalde concessions is Indicated hy the 
iinmens«> niinits'r of r**i|iiests for space now !«• 
ing sent to the fair managers. This is esp<>rlil- 
ly nnticeahle in i-onnecti.in with the State fa r 
Itself, which will I'e held August to S.p- 
t.nilier 1. Alore applications haye been re- 
eelv.d tlian Mr. I.s-w-is will be able to take 
care of he slates. 

A fair that everyone who attended Is one and perhaps two additional unita of the 
enthusiastically praising, that was favored with sis-ed luirn, a poultry bouse and a large dls- 
generally wsrin. sunny weather and that netted play hiiilding for automohiles and smaller 
several thousand dollars' profits over ois'rating machinery. 
exiwn-es ihiit is the n‘<ord of the Northwest The automoldle races under the direction of 
Fair at its second annual exisysition at Minot, the World Amusement Service Asso-iation of 
N. I).. .Inly :: to 7. It was a "great fair” Chicago was a great success and will lie re¬ 
in the opinion of everyone who attended. There peated in the future. The grand stand and 
was nothing lacking in any deiiurtraent and 
the attendance is c'-timated at lietween SU.OOO 
and 40.1 iKi. Coiiipli te data is still lacking, 
aceordiiig to .Si crelary Carl W. Mason. The 
Htleeess attending the Minot fair is regarded 
as a criterion of the fair season as a whole. 

July 4 was the big day <if tlie fair with 
the attend.inee e'limated at fiom l.'i.OSI to 
IK.Oisi iH-isons I Minot's population is about 
ll.fiiHl). Aulomoliile Race Iiay. .Iiily 7. was 
the seeotid lii'st day and the attendance was 
h.lsSi or h.issi. Itain caused the program 
planned for Tlicrsdav evening. .Iii.y .1, to he 
post|sined to Saturday even.tig. sj there was 
no loss in 111- total. 

A remarkslile stock show was a prominent 
feature of tlie fair. S«-\.ral liiitidred lihs.ded 
animals were exhihited. including a liiilf d.izen 
herds of cattl.' tliat show at the International 
Live .St(N k Slii.w and otlier lierds of State-fair 
ealils-r. A splendid exhihit of swine was ahown 
and crowded the in-w i.arn to capacity. 

The st.M'k entries wer.- so large tliat the 
htilldings w. re all tiior.- tlian tilled TemiMirary 
ipiarters were necessary inside and tents and 
sheds were erei ted outside fo contain the 
sheep eXiiiliits, tlie poultry, the nurse cows and 
some raceliorses. Tlic judging pavilion was 
dismantled and turned into staldcs for 
Guernsey and Holstein catth'. 

Alsiiit fifty raceliorses xv.-re present, inclutl- 
Ing some well-known strings sccli as those of 
W. F. Converse, of Miiineatsilis; Hr. C. H. 
Lydick Son, of .Vmika. Mmn.: Frank t». 
Ziegler, of I'ortland. (iri‘.; William Stewart, of 
I’owell. Wy.. and olliers. Tile new speed 
bam was filled, some of the horses lieing 
•tallied in the nexv liorse-display harn and 
others heing lotiged in a large liarn down town. 

A wonderful automohile slmw was given in 
a huge tent liatx'iO feet and was a great 
eucress. 

With the overcrowding recorded this year 
the fair faces the need of building a new 
aheep barn, another large cattle barn, at least 

GIVE ’EM A CHANCE 
State Fair Manager Can’t Prove Ability When Handi' 

capped by Politics 

A ST.ITE fair manager may be ever so smart and ever so able and honest, yet 
he a failure—if he is unfortunate enough to be manager of a fair that is 
controlled by politics. Tliere is no more stultifying ctuiditiou than to 

feel that you're apt to lose ytuir Job at any time thru the whim of politics; and. even 
tlio a manager might go ahead and try his level best under such <'ir'*tmistau.a's, h** 
isn't allowed to remain In charge of the fair long enough to pro\e Ids ability, and. as 
a result, the fair suffers and thousands of dollars of tlie tax payers' money ar.. 
wasted. "But” Sandies, in the July issue of Maciulatn, tliat live-wire g.sMl-roads 
magazine publislied in Columbus, O.. sums the matter up succinctly ,!n an nrti- 
cle headed "Tlie Ohio State Fair Should Bay Its Way". What he saj-s is no re- 
fiectioD on the men who have managed the fair, but an indictment of the eysicra 
tliat makes the iiosition of State fair manager a footliall of the polilieiuns. Mr. 

Sandies' article follows; 
"Before the days of budget making and civil service farce, the Ohio State Fair 

paid running expenses from its own earnings. 
"For several years past the lycgislature has voted money to pa.v State fair ex¬ 

penses. All bills would be paid if nothing was taken in. 
"It Is natural to increase expenses if any way can he found to got money. 

The State fair ouglit to grow. Its expenses ought to increase if its income increases. 
It is not a money-making affair. 

"The 19‘J'J State fair cost many thousand dollars more tlian it took in. It lost 
nsmey, not counting the extra cost of the fair grouuil fire. 

"Brivate business run this way would fall. County fairs must .'Ut coat to lit 
cloth. State fair managers should spend public money as wisely us tiny wuiihl 

spend theiff own cash. 
"To know liow to spend money is a big task. Tliere is a vast differen<-e 1h.- 

tween spending money and wasting money. 
In eight years six men have sat in the executive chair of the (lliio Hepartnient 

of Agrli'ulture. If we permit the State fair to is- at Hie m.rcy of pol tica. Ohio 
will pay heavy )>enalty, no matter which parly umpires the game. 

"No matter how honest or smart otir Slate fair managers are, tliey do not have 
a fair chance, in short time, to prove their ability. 

"The State fair is an tip-lift force. It hruudrusts more new and helpful Ideas 
than any other institution in Ohio." 

QUADRUPLETS TO BE 

Sedalla. Mo.. July pi.—.\nnouni'ement has 
been made here that the famoua auadrni'lets 
of Hiillis Ilk . named Ihdierta, Mona. Mary 
Iiiid I.e..ta. Ia«t name not given, will h,. ex¬ 
hihit,-d at the Mi"oiiri Slate Fair in this city 
in .Viigiist. It is exiN-eted that the four wil' 
attract a large iro«d. as nothing of the kind 
lias ever IsMii shown at the State fair h*'re. 
I'he exhibition is to l>e given free of charge 
and the fair management lias given the istuiB 
to «.n the photos of the quadruplets to help 
d.'fray their expenses in coming to Sedalla and 
while tliey are here. C L. KENNEDY 

HAFLEY TO STAGE RODEO 
AT MIDDLETOWN (N. Y.) FAIR 

Middletown. N. V , July 14.—C. K. Halley 
(California Frank I lias la-en engaged to pul on 
a risl.u) at Hu- iirunge County Fair here .\ugu-t 
II. I.'., Ifi an.l 17 

.\ iii'W grand stand hulll of concrete and co-l¬ 
ing nearly fVi.iaat ia rapidly nearing cem 
ph'tion and the managers of the fair are 
liHikiiig for u record breaker. 

In addition In the five days of trotting races, 
for which $ir. last In purses are advertised, 
there will Is. a day of ninniiig races snd suto 
rai ing on Saturday. 

RECOVERING FROM STROKE the new bleachers were again filled to the 
liiiilt of even standing room, and temi>orary 
hleacliers and benches on the (piarti-r stretch 
were also crowded. There were many pers.ins 
al-o sitting on large canvases spread on the 
ground. J. Alex, .'floan of Clileago was pres¬ 
ent and diri'eted llie rai’Cs. Itiitie Liel'man, 
known to most show people, was the I>OPUlar 
annoiinei-r of the fair. 

The Lachman Exposition Shows recorded « 
very satisfactory week with rroeliits of up¬ 
wards of $!*.<*<iT) from sliows and rides. Nine 
shows and five rides wen- operated. Already 
iiiimiM-rs of coneessionain-H have reserved spsi-es 
for next year, and a still greater fair Is 
predicted. 

The I'nited Commercial Travelers Imosted 
widely for the fair and July 4 held a civic and 
fraternal jiarade with an imported band, fleata. 
uniforms, eti-.. terminating at the fair grounds, 
where the marchers were photograidied. 

Friday. July i'>, the Fort Berthold Indian 
Be-ervatlon <siuntry, headed hy the city of 
Makotl, carried out a grand exis-dltlon to the 
fair, liringing a liand and a tiarade of 
di-corafed automohiles. greatly swelling the at- 
tendan<-e that day. 

The Presbyterian Ladles’ .Md Society erected 
a dinin- hall this year at a cost of 
and took in Jl.sOh during the fair, (laying for 
their neat frame and stucco building during 
the one fair. 

A fine machinery exhihit. a lively midway, 
large Ismie art and educational exhibits, 
creditalde agricultural disiday-. g'ssl poultry 
entries and a growing Baby Clinic were some 
of the features of the fair. 

Plans for next year are already beginning 
and include an electrical show and apecial 

Bethany, Mo., July H —New- has readied 
here tliat .liitlci- J. \V. laicliiidgc. wa-1 known 
in rai'itig cir. les of .Mi- snirl and who has liecn 
llie (.residing judge <*f the rin n( (lie .NorHi 
Missouri Hisirici lair in IS.'Hinn.t for Hi. (.n-l 
two yiars. is recoxenng frem a strok.- of 
(latalysis -offered a -liort (Im. ago IP s| cut 
Htri-e wa*eks in a li.i-|.ital la-'Oter-ng fn.oi (lie 
attack. II.' liH- lignin Is'cn oft.-r.-.l He- p<e-i- 
tion of (Ip-idiiig judge of Hie filr lere Hu- 
year and in a leti.'r to fair otic al- lien- lie 
-aid lie Iiois'd to lie able to H..ept. Since 
leaving till* lio-tiiial he lias l.een forced to 
learn to walk again, .Tiidg.- Issliridge sa d If 
he recovers in time lie exis'it^ to igticiHte at 
several oHier races in this sectiiai of tlie coun¬ 
try this full. 

STAR HORSESHOE PITCHERS 
IN NATIONAL COMPETITION 

la., July 14.—The d*tp»* of Ihf 
iiatiiitiHl It Ion In Hlilo 

|H)vtuntil Sr|il.•iiiImt 11* that 
uf luwa tovMT**, who will (|uallfy for th«‘ 
n.itiotial ciiti <ti’t4‘rinino tho 8tiit** <*h«ni- 
|ii(>n'>hi|» at ih«» Iowa Stato Katr. M'»rr tli«n 
l'N» htarn, Inrludliit; Frank l.iindin. Now I»oD<h»n. 
la's! .v**ar’i* rhanipion, and Frank Jolintum. K«‘l- 
h*rtoii, Hd champion, aro i»nt»*rod In the Stat»* 
«*v<*ntM and over in ra)*h prlsen U ofTert'd. 

BOOSTING MISSISSIPPI 
VALLEY FAIR AND EXPO. HORSE RACES WILL BE 

HELD AT TEXAS FAIR 
Ttaveniairt. la.. July 7.—Fifty-three town* 

ami cities in Kasterii Iowa and Western Illinois 
are on Hie itilierar.v of tlie Mlssissiptd Valley 
F.itr .V--iM'iatloii leN.sti'rs who make tln-ir tours 
July .'H. .tiigiist 1 and tJ. It la annoiini-i-d h.i 
.\l 'I'liomas and Tliomas Boiigherly, In charg'' 
of Hie lri(i» Cl' tc I'liilis will divide res|ainsi 
hlhiii's of Hie journeys and .Mla-rt Belersi-n 
will organize Hie liand. Meanwhile the pnh 
li.'ity for Hie fair .Xiignst It-lS Is getting 
niuler way. wiHi eni(ihiisis iipiMi the big night 
hr.'WorkN di-(d.'iy, "India". 

Austin. Tex., July II.—Hue weik of Iiarness 
ami running ra. es, a Wild W. -t r.Hl. o and ii 
siH'iety Imr-i- sliow will he an inl.l. .| aHra. Ii.iii 
al Hie Texas .-Sale Kxpo-it i.ui. .\u-liii. Ilctol.i r 
1 to (! of this year. This Is tie- lir-t time tliat 
hor-e raies liiiv.- li.-eu hePl ill Hie Texa- I'liiiital 
city in twi nty li\e .M ars. 

It is prol.alde tliat a niiiiilier of rine lihsHl.-d 
Kentucky ra.e lior-.s w IJ I., .'iiii'r..! m tic 

rail's at .\nstiti. a- llie-e hor-cs are to he 
liroiight to Texas in order to .iiiir He large 
races at Halla- one week after Hu rinc. at 
.\iistin, ami -einc owners luiie •.igniiied tlcir 

intfUtiuo of cotcriUK their huraea Iu both races. 

Mr. Kennedy is secretary of the Tulare 
County Fair. Tulare, Calif., and hia photo 

should have appeared with the story of the 
fair published in last week's issue, but 
thru an error the photo of H. S. Rolston, 

secretary of the Vancouver Exhibition, 

Vancouver. B. C., was used. Mr. Kennedy 
is making preparations for what he hopes 
will be the best fair ever held in Tulare. 
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PAGEANT AND FOLK DANCES 

To Play a Leading Part in Entertain* 
ment Program of Marion (la.) Fair 

Marion. U., July U—Tlio pro»p*Tt« for the 
p-fitont fair oviT hold in tliiM part of the 
State prow l.riphler earh day a* the arranpe- 
tnenta fur tie- annual exhibit inn of the Marion 
Interstate Kair A'sm'latiun po forward. 

Mr*. Mary linplish. Uolo-rt Torn* and PaTid 
Turner, who will have peneral direction of 
the I.inn County IIi>torical rapeant. which 
is to be presented with a cast of approximately 
TpOO peoide from all parts of the county each 
nipbt of the fair, an- doinp splendid work 
and maklnp excellent propre«s. They have 
already l>een a'sur.-d of a nunila>r of strikinp 
features. They have l>»<n preatly surprised 
at the amount and u'lallty of the talent avail¬ 
able in this (viiinty an<l a* their work propresses 
they are simply amazed at the possibilities 
which lie ts'fi.re them in workinp out an enter 
tainment that will pMve educational. Interest- 
inp and aniiisinp 

Arranpements are also beinp made for the 
apps-arance ea. h afternoon of the .fair of a 
number of the drill and dance teams which 
made such a favorable impression at the an¬ 
nual I.inn County play day. recently phen 
here before a crowd of lO.iatO pe..ple. Thes.. 
M'hool children have shown marvelous versatil¬ 
ity in the execution of their folk danc»-s and 
drills and never fail to brlnp a thrill to the 
s|iectators. Tills feature will prove one of 
the most Interestinp of the entire fair. Th. se 
dances and drills will take the place of the 
free vaudeville stunts which have prevailed 
durin? the (..ist f. w year*. County Super 
intendent I.ulu It. S«.crl*t and a numlier of the 
K-hool teachers In the county are enthusiastlcal 
l. V and effectively ro-o|H'ratinp with the board 
of dtrectors in sv-curlnp these children. 

Work ha* lieen started on the new rattle barn 
and sales paviliun. It will lie one of the 
finest and ni.'st cuinmiHlIoiis structure* in this 
p.irt of the .vitate. 

ether Work in connection with the fair is 
movinp alonp in a most satisfactory manner. 
The indications point to record-breakinp crowds 
as the |.eo[.|p in every direction are talkinp 
als'iit the fair and maklnp their plana early 
to be here. 

IOWA’S OLDEST FAIR 

Month-ello, la,. Juiy 7—T.),,, annual 
Jones (onnty fair in this city. .\upu*t 21 "t. 
s the oidest In the Stale and officers are 

Planninp to make it the best. The fair was 
«t e>tahlis|ii..| at ilowen'a Center, near here, 

iiiii laler a Pi acre tract was luirch.ised and 
this has ,1,,.., celebralhvn. 

I'll* Is toM-klnp the eiitertaInnieiit. 
ir!!. ''ello Hand will play and 

li re will 1m. a gri-at track iiropraiii C IV 
lusksta.l in president of the association; A. 
M Maurhe. vl< e i«resldent; T. J. tieorpe. 
aecreiary, and 1.. K. Ibmp, treasurer. 

pair guaranteed 

AGAINST DEFICIT 

"jomlnp. HI.. July 7.—Kiftv-oiie business 
mi-n in .stark County have de|M.slied $:J> chis ks 
a..r, *f''"'’-'"leed the assoiiallon apalnst any 

cii this year, Tlie piiaranlee ha* no 
r ter, lire to • urreiit Ititlebtedness of the or- 
Miiiiiion but removes all doubt aw to tli* 
ti'.st*"*^ I " lh2.i fair. IHrerlors hud said 

1** 1 ’■ puarniilee was made there 
«ould be no fair this fall. 

KINSMAN (0.) FAIR 

It'.—The Kinsman Pair 
Ik T'lannlni; tbU ymr lo 

th."'. ff'e atlrartiotis than ev.-r In 
• l»'l. The dates are .\tijiist Li. 22 and 21 

■lie iiu.,.|„.M aiira.ilotis, the Warvviks and 
r.SI*" "*"ver. well known .down, bay.. Is'cn 

'I"''"'. The Harry 1..ii.I.t of MIrhI'un Is 
m. il".r free attra. Hon The Itosel <iid latdies' 
T. n. sir.i „i,d the .Vinlover Kami will furnish 

•he inu'lp. 

BIG HENDERSON, KY., AGRICULTURAL 
- FAIR and RACES - 

JULY 24-25-26-27-28 
Operates both day and night. Advertised like a circus. 

Booking Independent Concessions and Shows (No Carnival.) 
Novelty, Ice Cream and Rides Sokl. 

Games of Skill and ^lerchandise Wheels without “buy backs” go. 

For 34 Years Known to be the Best County Fair in 
Western Kentucky 

No time to write, if you want space come on. 

JACOB ZIMBRO, Secretary 

WANTED CARNIVAL COMPANY FOR THE 
DARLINGTON COUNTY COLORED FAIR 

WEEK OF OCTOBER 8 TO 16, 1923 

Fair Association patronized and backed by leading white citizens. 

Only fair held in the county. Groumis within city limits, five min¬ 

utes from business section. Must be large carnival ami clean. Address 

D. D. WITCOVER, Darlington, S. C. 

Wanted, Feature Free Acts, Pay Shows and Rides 
for the Seventh Annual Harvest Picnic at the ('ountry Club Park, Wil- 
Iht, Neb, H. F. MAGNUSSON, Manager. 

DEWITT COUNTY FAIR 
Clinton, 111., Aug. 7-8-9-10—4 DAYS—4 NIGHTS 

Concessions and Privileges wanteil; also a few good KivU's. Xo Carnival. 
llrawing population 150,000. Four I'ounties. 

Address H. T. SWIGART, Secretary, .... Clinton, III. 

AKRON FAIR TO BE 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

.\kron. O., July 11.—.<ucvoss of tlio oxpi-rl- 
m.'iit of oivoratlup Ih.' i-ounly fair f.w Iw.v 
nlphls of fair Wf.-k l«>t yrur Intliu'ti. I'd th.' 
iltrf.tors of fhp Summit ruiinty .Vprlctilfuml 
S.>.i.dy In ffrcitlinp to throw oprn th.‘ pounds 
.•very nipht ffiirlnp Ihn fsir noxt fall, it was 
aniiiiiini <mI hy V T. Il. nihT. prosiih-nt of th.’ 
so. I.dy. isvnfra. t f.vr installinp u.ldlli.mal 
llchts and wdrinc on flip proiinds has h<-pn 
aw ar.h-d 

Ail of thp ezhibitiua buildlops will b« open 

nt nipht So that visitors who can not leave 
th.dr work durinp the day may s.‘p thp fair In 
th.- .-v.-ninp 

Plans hav» hern made for an entertainment 
propram whi.-h will e.|ual. If not surpass, any 
earrii-.l out at pr.-vi.viis fairs. 

Th,. Summit County l-air rank.-d third in the 
St.ate last y.-ar In isvint of altendanee and 
prir.' exhihitiotis. 

Wivrk has tM-en i-ompleteil on a new aprieiil- 
tiiral hnildinp This will take care of a larpe 
croup of farm exhibits xvhi.-h hitherto have 
I.. scatter.'d in other biilldinps. 

nave you looked thru the Letter List? 
t 

PROSPECTS BRIGHT 

For West Kentucky Fair—Big Race 
Program 

Henderson, Ky., July 12.—Prospects for the 
West Kentucky Apriculturul Fair and Kaceg, 
which are to tu* held here July 24-2S. are very 
hriplit. From the nurnher of horses t’lat have 
eiime in in the last few da.vs the race propram 
is an assured sueeess. The farmers have about 
finished harvestinp and will he thru threshinp 
several days la-fore the fair opens. Secretary 
Jacob Zimliro has left nothinp undone to put 
the Ilendersun Fair over hip. The fair will 
operate t»>th day anil nipht. Tlie nipht fair 
was held last year for the first time and proved 
a hip siii-Cess, and It is expei-ted that the erowds 
this year at the nipbt show will be as pood as 
the da.v fair. 

The Henderson Fair will operate with inde¬ 
pendent concessions and sliows. A number of 
hiph-cIasH free acts have l>e»-n enpaped, among 
which are the Flyinp I.aVans, Karl .Newberry's 
Band and Fred Spia-rhase’s 2oth t'l-ntiiry Won¬ 
ders. Popular prii-e of admission will prevail. 
This will be the thirty-fourth annual fair held 
at the Henderson fair proiinds. Tlie associa¬ 
tion is made up of 411 stoi-kholders. comprised 
of the best farmers and business men in three 
counties. 

Tiit-sda.v, July 24. has been set aside as 
Perb.v Pay and Chamber of Commerce Day, and 
Wednesday, July 2.'>. is free Children's Day. 
Tlie propram is so arranpi-d as to attract big 
crowds every day. 

NEW BUILDINGS FOR 
BETHANY (MO.) FAIR 

Bethany. Mo., July 12 —Hifliers of the North 
Missouri District Fair Association have an¬ 
nounced tliat a new pavilion will be erected 
here for the use of the i-oiiltry department 
this year. The niaiiapi-nii-iit also announces 
that a new banil-tand will Is* erei ti-d and the 
old handstand will Is. used as a press box for 
visitinp newspaiM-rmi-ii. Two sections of the 
prand stand in back of the box scats will t>e 
• onverted into reserved scats an'd will he for 
the use of jM-rsons wlio desire & reserved seat 
for only one day of the fair. 

.\ horseshoe pitchinp contest and an old 
fiddlers- .-onti-st will b'e features this year. 
Kntries for the speed races ^.so-d July 3 and 
a larpe number of entries wen- rei-eived. This 
part of the fair promises to excel those Of ail 
former years. 

BARGAIN PRICE ON 
MO. STATE FAIR TICKETS 

.^-dalia. Mo., July 12.—The manapement of 
the .Missouri Fair -Association has announced 
that a barpain price of .'!!2..''>ii has iM>en madi- 
on season tickets for this vear-s event and the 
same will admit in-rsons at all pates durinp 
the entire week from .Aupiist Is to 2.'>. The 
tickots purchased sinpl.y w.-uld cost f-'.-.-dt. The 
n pillar admission will t«- ."J* i-ents, with the 
i-iception of Sunday, when the price will bi- 
•2.-4 i-ent*. Kveninps the priee also will be 
2.') cents. On Sunday eveninc tlie pate will N- 
free to pive every one a chance to attend the 
sacred services. 

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED 

Freeborn County Fair. .Albert I.*-a. Minn. 
Oklalioma I-T-ee .Slate Fair. Miiskopee. Ok. 

(ei-.:bth nnniial eS|ositioni. 
Twin Falls County Fair, Filer. Id. (eiphth 

annual fair). 
Frio Oir.nty Fair. Pearsall, Tel. (third annual 

fair). 
Staunton Fair, Staunton. Va. 

SOR DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER OF 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 77 

PRICE 
LIST 

FOR 
U. S. A. 

Code No. Prf Gpo** 

ACE ..71-Plain, Semi-TranspirenI.$2.75 

BOY ..71 Printed. Semi-Transparent.3.00 

CAB 70 Plain, Transparent.3.50 

DOG.. 71 Priated, Transpirent. 3.75 

EAR 71 P'inted, Panelled .3.75 

FAN...78 Patriotie, I-color Printed.3.75 

HAT 78 Chink, Semi-Transparent.4.50 

INK...78 Indian, Semi-Transparent .6.50 

JUG IS-Plain, Semi-Transparent Air Ship... 2.75 

KID 11 Printed. Semi-Transparent Airship . 3.00 

LAD 113-Plain, Tran:parent Airship .3.50 

MAN. Ill Printed, Transparent Airship.3.75 

NED 114 Plain, Transparent Airship.9.00 

OWL. 1S8-Plain, Transparent Giant blloon_9.00 

All ibsvs Balloest in GAS QUALITY ONLY. 
TERMS—50*s with order, balance C. 0. D. 

In Large Sealed Purple Boxes 

Always specify BALLOONS 

CODE. •■HAT” 

Reg. U. s. Pat 0mc«L 

CODE, -EAR”. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 
The Best That Money Can Buy 

M M. K. Brody M S. Schneider & Co. 
1120S. Halsted St., CHICAGO 134 W. Jefferson Ave., DETROIT 

M Airo Balloon Corp. M Federal Importing Co. 
603 Third Ave., NEW YORK 620 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH 

M Brazel Nov. Mfg. Co. Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 
1710 Ella St.. CINCINNATI 824 N. 8th St., ST. LOUIS 

^THESE /BSh AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 

JR- 
PATEN TKP. 

GAS APPARATUS 
“Built Scientifically Correct” 

A TIME AND OH 
GAS SAVER, 

Full Direction.s With Each Apparatus. 

FOR SALE AT OUR AGENCIES 

SWIVEL ADAPTERS TO«<f AO CoAk 
FIT ALL TANKS - 

Unequalled Quality Balloons 
“ can now al-x) jirocurcd at Nov¬ 
elty Supply Stores. Mile End Road, E. I., 
London, England. 



T ti e Billboard JULY 21. 1923 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
ThP admiSKlnn prlop to the Iowa Stiifo Fair 

win remain at ro cent, this .v.ar, it i. an- fir.w.rks at the fa.s foiinty lair. 
nounreri I ' - i*'“l '> niinil'er of i-X'i lleiit free attraction* 

OonaoIidalPtl Annisement f'o., of Kansas ('Ity. 
mY|r<y ipi * IKT^^Wr^O Is-lflniiinic the third week in AuKiist. This 
l\I 11 1^ l\ 1^ I 11^ Is their third season with tlie Oonsoiidated 
.lal^ A A mA ^ V»»* 1 otnce. They state that tlieir enisaitenient wltii 

the Itoditers and Harris Shrine I’ircus has been 
-———————very satisfactory since their ojieninj; at Dallas, 

Tliere will t>e two nialits of Tliearle-Dullteld Texas, March 20. 

have tH-en provided. Secretary t'arl K. Iloff- 
On July 5 Kinjt Gustar of Sweden received 

at lunelieon in StiM-kholiii tlie special deles’u- 

D. D. Mclnroe is liaidlinc piihlicity for the jj, ,|iiite ojitimi.tic in reKard to tlie fair. 
Brown County Fair. llrownwiMid. Texas. _ 

man is l.ii-y liiiimr up an attractive program Mi„„,.a„ta with ollleial 
and is Miiite oiitimi.tic in reKard to the fair. j^reetiiiKt* to Sweden tin the ta-easlon <if the 

LEE COUNTY FAIR 
AMBOY, ILL. 

We Want Clean Shows and Concessions 
For further particulars address 

Brown County rair, IsrownwiMid. lexas. ■ Tercentennial Jiihilee. Bxposjtion in GotlienhurK. 
- Thru an error the ptMitoKraph of H. S. Rol- d,,] jq ji,,. eveninK the delrK.tion was enter- 

N. J. WattenliarRer, of Milan, Mo., has been (.ton, one of the Is-st known of t'anadi.n fair tallied at a dinner Riven in Ita honor by the 
• ppointed assistant suiM-rinteialerit of eomes- im-n. was used aloiiR with the story of the ftnedi.h premier, Krnst TrygRer. K<lK»r .Matt- 
BiOBa at the Missouri State Fair. 'I iilare fomily Fair wlien the plioto of C. 1.. B„n, president of the Midland Bank of Mluneap- 

Keiiiied.v should liave iieen used. Mr. Kennedy's oils, heads the Minnesota delegation. 
W. Hammtind Jolinson. secretary <if tlie North- plioto apia-ars in tliis issue. --- 

WILLIAM L. LEECH, Secy, 
Amboy, Illinois. 

• i 

eaat (ieoraia Fair AssiM-iation, Galiiesvili**, Ga 
adTlse. tliat no fair will lie held this year. 

Keeretary Faust, of the Louisiana State Fair, 
The filst annual Weat Lllierty Fair, West haa sent out a elever ad in the form <if a bull 

LilM-rty, la.. AiiriisI 20 to 2.1 promlseg to la* .tandina In a pasttin-. A pieee of pink eord 
up to the hiah standard set by Walter Liabt, extends from a |Kist to a rlna In the bull's 

Eddie Dailey, formerly of the -I;''-"".;;seeretary. hi prevlmis years. A c^eM amusel 
hHK Jwint f! 'V. ' ; . nii-nt itnucram will 1m* a f<*aturp and •*ntry liMta to tli 

of auto in»« pKi.\ K ' In th** various il«‘p:irtTni‘nts are predict**d to \ 

The larae poultry bouse on the Oiindee (N. ■ ■ 
T.) fair aroiinds was destroyisl by lire July 1. The Warren County Aarieultiiral Aagoeiatioll, 
The loss Is estimated at atsiut fl.Oikl, partl.v wliieli ilireet' the fair at Monmouth. III., haa 

eretary, in iirevloiis years. .\ areat amuse- nose, and a pieee of flexible metal Is attached 
i-nt proaram will lie a feature and entry Ilsta to the bottom of the eutout so that It may bo 

the various departments are predicted to a,.f up On each side of the bull Is iirinfeil 
' eed all other ye,vrs. "Tie your bull outside or fake him to the 

- lAiuisiana State Fair, ShreveiKirt. La.. OetoNT 
The Warren County Aarieultiiral Aagoeiatioll. 18 to 20. I!t23—It a .vour fair, ao be there.” 

ROCKLAND 
COUNTY FAIR 

1 ‘1 f 
\' 'S ; . John Jenney ami his Grimdioso Band will otwo 

their fifth season alioiil .kiian't I, .Ifa- Keller. 
•Itent of the laiDd, advises, and will play a 
DUBlier of fairs. 

set up. On each side of the hull is printed A C* D f TD ^ M V 
"Tie .vour bull outside or fake him to the 1 a VklliD VJ IxVA, lY. I • 
lAiuisiana State Fair, ShreveiKirt. La.. OetoNT ccOTrMDrD ^ A K 
18 to 20. I!t23—It a .vour fair, no be there.” StK I C.IV10C.K D, 

- Concessions wanted, including Rldinic 
The annual Fruit I'alaee or eotinty fair of p,.vires, Midway Attractions Shows 

ralestine. Texas, will la* held tb t.BH r 2-., it , ihor il terms O A 'bAIIPd' 
was decided recently at a iiieetina of dins tor* * ‘e -ii wi 

covered by Insiiranee. re|Hirted an ai enied surplus of Jl.tstO after the »i>he annual Fruit I'alaee or county fair of Ty,.vires Midway Atti 
- |ia.\nient of a reei-nt 7 per cent dividend. At ralestine. Ti'xas, will la* held Oet.Oa.r 2-.'>, it T ih/r-il to'rma 

lose tennei- .n.1 i.i. Cr-mdosav Rind will oia-o “ ... routine matters in eon- was decided recently at a iiieetina of dins tor* i -n ai 
fifii n Mi.r 1.1 VoJi^ I ba. Keller neelion with the fair. Septemla r t to 7. were „f the Anderson County Fair Assoi-lation and Supt., Sparklll, N. Y. 

ent orth^ l-nd diseussed. J W, Uiehardsoii. secn.tar.r. re- the Business I.e.*m. directors. A staeial com- . ■ 
tTiLs of’fTiJ * IH.rla that plans are Roinr forw.vrd excdlently. niittee of the leaaue, composed of J V. Mur- RRADFORD AND Nl 
mtier of fairs. _ _ daiiah. J. K. Angly, I.uekell Kol.fad. A. M. 

Tlie woman's department of the Tri-State Burns and Forrest Smith, was appointed to work BRADFORD, 
Rxeellent weatlier favored the Prlanaer (Ky I Fair at Mem|»lils, Tenn.. will eniphasite •■du- out a financial plan for the fair. Tents, ex- August 30*3 
llr last week the areater |i«rt of the cation more Ilian ever at this .vear'a fair. The hlbit p-na and housea will be erected on tho THE Blf5 Etlr last week i 

week, and ns a n 
e areater iwrt of Hie 
lit alleiidanre was Rood. deiairtmeiit has liad wonderful growth- 

There were ii t1r«t clii'-s raeine card, exei-lleiit much so that if can no lotiRer lie handled by 
courthouse iMiuare. 

exhibits and some Rood elltl-rtailimellt . m*- nieil s i-omiiiii i«-e er aii.v Olo- witiuiiii. aiKi a ,nei . . _ c. . 
-- women's board <if directors lias Ihs-u formi-d. e> i'"Ti* f * _ Fair. I>ea Moines, has announn-d tliat tins 

Wm. Howard, secretary-nianarer of the Dar- . ~ . year there will be two days of auto races. Tlie 
IlnctoD County Fair A's<M-ialIon. Ilarlinaton, S. A biiildina to lioiise Isiys and Kiris club track will be op-n Auaust 24 to the motor 
4'., advises that the fair is Iwina liaeked by tvork is iH-ina erected at tlie Mower county fair pi|„ts, then the horses will be kina five da.vs 

the men's eoinniittee or any one woman, and a 
wuinen's board <if directors lias Ihs-d formi-d. 

BRADFORD AND NEWBURY FAIR 
BRADFORD, N. H., 
August 30*31, 1923. 

THE BIG FAIR. 
Now BookinK Conce«Klons. 

DANA N. PEASLEE. • Secretary. 

Wm. Howard, ‘.eeretary-nianarer of the Dar- 

m* r . advises that Hie fair is Iwina liaeked by work s iH-ina erected at the Mower county fair 
C ' the b-adiiiR while ..... the town and that Krounds. i.raa.l M.oidow Miiin., the expense 

-■! N i ■ BUCress seems assured. Tin- fair will Iw held ‘'fn* »;!jien care of l.y the merehanta of the 
and on Friday, AiiRust 81, the dirt track pilots 
will he to the fore afaln Fiaht auto events 

WANT FREE ACTS 
week of (leiober h. 

iieina lasen care oi oy ine merci auis oi ine ^e tO the fore afaln EiKht auto events CAne.eelAiie l*» « 7 0 
city. Hie active interest shown in the boys gre a. hedtiled each day. ranama from half- ARQ l/OflCASSIOnS lOf dCDleniDer 0, 1,0 
and airls' i-liib work by the mi'Hiiants is an mile dashi'S to ••'i-mile circuits It is expo ted 
exeellrnt indication of ita practieal value 

A repirt from the Norman County Fair, Ada, _ 
Minn., on the op-nltig day was to the efleet that tut l.sn.-d 
attendance was fine, evliU.lts amona the l.e«t . "‘‘ra'*'" premium list la Wsued 
ever shown at Hie fair, aiiiuseuient features b.v the Sfauiilon. 

that last year'i record entry of Id drivers will Kverylhillg on str^Pts and all free. 
be exceeded. 

FLORIDA STATE FAIR 

; si ■ 
h«*tter and mnn* niim^ruiiK than In former 
and eTorytbing pointed to a MH'cesMfuI fair. 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

<-oTir is done in dark blue, orangv and white __ 
and the iKiok eontaint a niiml>er of splenilid o.-.- r, i- . • .i_ 
half-tone euKravinfs sbowing views of the fair ^ ”‘'"'*'’*'5 
arounds. One of ..ntertalnment featiins. of h'vine secured the iwrTieea of 

No S?tfHk Wheels. H. W. WILSON, 
Secretary. Horton, Kansas. 

Orisinal—PartabI*—Reliable. Itnninxe Prsfiti—Steady 
ReBcater. 

On the road, pnrks, 
etreeia. stores. iiiy- 
where that people pass 

the Slai.nton Fair will he the Bain ‘fireworks ‘‘"Kf*''*'* 
KiieetKelo "Tile Teiiiiile of Concord " *“ I'reiiaratu.u for the next annual exmisltion 
siieitarle I h. l.inpie ot t on. ord , norlda resource* and pr.Klu.ts. the an- 

I 

. ^ ’ Repirts that the Ibs-k Island County Fair. Tn^ A ^ 
On the road, pnrka. Joslln. la., Auaust 2K 31. would b.' postponed e!.,"!fi^'.n,*e're n '.'he t .ir ^nd l.l .Hnn 

I because of the bad eonditiona of roada ia tin- ’ti^-enllr* nWed^ if thl *I,e.d the whrri* that prttple past V j .... a,*,*.**** v.r.» •nno nut r^‘»*otiy plirf^n tt the head of the 
or Rather. It's hiah- ^ 4'!.V orfanlr.atloB, la eutliiislastir over the plans and 
c 1 a a a, wiaiderfully Advis.-r A.kersiin. Ib-tours on the nwds that pr„^p,.,.jg f,,j t},e .■online event. It is his an- 
i-ntxliig and a proved are undiTRoina r.-pair will be arranged for. he purprse to make the Fiaie fair all 
w inner. Man’.ull said, and motorists will have no trvMible reach- implies and everv pxsihle effort 
w.rBiMi a'lio DA Iti a in# th*» fiiir irntiittds frnm nnv din*rti«in. *_ _» _ • _ L.. _ _ „ _ 

53rd ANNUAL FAIR 
Middletown, Indiana 

JULY 31-AUGUST 1, 2, 3. 
Midw.iy Concos.sions wiinto.l of good 
fharacter. l*ay Shows an.l Rides not 
yet booked. 

F. A. WISE HART, Secretary. 

iBSP^y^.',;;rurr.,'.".3 "it..""'" o.wanted—For Gibson County Fait 
m FM. R. Salter, "Johnny J. Jones' Hired Boy”, In an Interview recently Mr. .^nthony said » ^ . . . . ^ 

In fi* days t hisk* cm ** nierrily stepping alona thru Western Canada that it was propised to have a fair this ye.ir To be held in TrentOn, Tennessee 
U it ticket. com- »"''• «* former years, is hotmobhing with the that would adei|uately pres.-nt the growth and CrB-rrsanro so -vi ks eo 
plete biisitiess plan fiid great and near great. Wlo-n it comes to en- iniiiortan.-e of aarb'ultiiral. horticultural and atr I tWIHtM 
secret reidrcs fup tertiilulng nolsKly has anything on Colon.-l industrial Florida. The State Is making great A grod Cat Ival Ciunpany or b de;s-nd*iit RIdr. !»'i-at 

niilied. AayliodT ran bardie. Halter, and his wonderful p-rsonality la one or strides in ail deslralile dire-tlons. and tlie ai..l Concessloiii. No aamhiing derlees prmliird 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. the reasons for the success of the Johnny J. State fair should, and can, well offer a Dletiire This la the only Fair hi the C.iui ty and has hem 

I2IS-IT CHESTNUT ST., ST. LOUIS. MO. Jones Expoaltlon. that will be under«li««d and appreciated. Con- held ionlliiui»i-ly for over flfl) years. 
_ crnlng the appiintment of .Mr. Striplin, the I.ir.;e row.la and plenty of miinry here. Fair al- 

1NANTE0 FOR fTANTON CO FAIR .... ... president of the association said that lie was a big fU. cess and well niai aged. We have nitht 

WANTED—For Gibson County Fair 
To be held in Trenton, Tennessee 

SEPTEMBER 19-20-21-22 

WANTED FOR STANTON CO. FAIR 
August '2* to SI. Cofu-easloiis small Tent Shows and 
Mde Slmws. Merry-Go-Round, FVitIs W’heel, Wild 
West SIkiw aiKl a eissl high-grade Dramatic Slum. 
Kverylhliig at tlie gfeisids. 1*-!* of Free .\rts at d 

president of 

Itid can, well offer a pleture This la the only Fair hi the Coui ty and has hem 
*ti«>d and appreciated. Con- held lotitinuisi-ly for over flfl) years, 
itment of .Mr. Stripiin, the I.ir.;e rpw.la and plenty of miinry here. Fair al- 
ssociatlon said that lie was *•>* • bi* swees* and well mai aged. We have nitht 

Tent Uh^s .1,1 „ entertainment features for the most efficient director that could pissiWy 1' rse M.imi,. -VHrew 
1. tt-kerf SvitJ f^tawford feiinty lair. .Marengo. Indiana, this be aeenred. He i» kmurn nationally and ernes HU.\ .1NE I-RF.EB, Trenten. Teoe 
Dramatlc -Slum “"y* nippidrome entertainers. Jacksonville with the highest reuimmeuda- 

Free AHa »d txoth'al concerts, a niimlM-r <if aerobatic acts, tions. AAfflUTFR 
ntcht fair, .kiso “P** ln>ree racing. Secretary M. '*■ *^*'''tT ■<•- "B’e want the people of Jacksonville e«iie- I biw Flrewiirkt to brh.g the crowd liaek at ntcht fair. .Liso h'lree racing. Secretary M. M. Terry ad- "We want the people of Jacksonville e«iie- 

umt riilrle* for our *1.40« ■niree-Bay Race Meet, In There also will be an exhibit and lec- cially to re.-ognire the fact that the fair 1* 
atldilimi to our big County Fair. Address EKVINE turer from I'urdue I'uiversity. their fair—aa well aa a fair for the popie of 
f. PtI.N'T, Heerclary. Htanlou. Nebraska. ■ — the State—and to have their active co-mera. 

Erie County Fair—Hamburg, N.Y. 
WANTED—Rides. Shows and Concos- race • 
sions. Eight miles from Buffalo, ure to 
L. E. WILLETT, Pret., 1010 White 
Bldg., Buffalo, New York. ’ 

turer from I'urdue i'uiversity. their fair—aa well aa a fair for the popie of Good RideS and Clean ShoWS Fof 
■ the State—and to have their active c<i-ois*ra- PERRY COUNTY FAIR 

Five thousand booklets, heralding the Tri- tion. declared Mr. Anthony recently. Jack- MCUt/ I rviMCTriKI num 
State Fair. Biirlinaton, la.. August R-II, were sonvllle can well afford to reallxe the lmp»r- ^^Vooo’ 
distributed last we«-k from the association fance of the fair; It means the oomlna of September 5, 6 and 7, 1923. 
eifflrers, sketching in a general way the program, thousands front the State and elsi-whi-re, and, "Will mtlko KoOd lorms for Quality 
race evi-nta and premiums. Brundage shows while the exhibits are laraely advertising otlier c-j,,,,..- „_,i AdrTrosa 
lire to plav the fair, free attractions are to ex- Bectlons. this city ha* the advantage of the anti J.UUS. Aaarew 
eel the previous fine afferings and everything I'resenre of the prosp-itor or home*..eker. _ED. HOWERTH, Secretary. 
fioints to a aueeessful entertainment. The person on the siKit eaa Judge whetbi-r or 

not the climate and aurronndinga are satia- 

ED. HOWERTH, Secretar 

LANKFORD’S 
**11**"^ announced that the premium lists will 

"*' * "*‘*""' **•,*" ■L'a eotnplefed and sent out early next month ni#iina amusements of <iualtty. 
MADISON COUNTY FAIR 

and the progress made in making up the list 

AMERICAN CONCERT BAND 
Now bookiitg Fairs and CelebrationM. Pair Hecre- 
taries write for opn date. Charleston, W. Ya. 

contracts for ten Virginia f"*;**' '“K shows that lllwral award, will N- made in 
nn otllilal of the eompanj. It 1* stated t^hat agrieiiltural, hortlrnltural. Uve-*lork and piiil- 

'* V**! PH'vlded and that there |ry de|>artmenta. Home work and riuii work 

CANTON, MISSISSIPPI 
OCTOBER 10. II. 12. It23. 

will lie lialiy. beauty and popularity contests, an,j apeiiai features will l>e Inelnded and the WTED—nigh-class ramlval or Exposition rom- 

AAfltHVpn “ produce something extra good for the big abow. F. C. McALLIRTER. PrcsldmL 
WNIw I kU Hughe* County Fair Association, rierre. Getting the premium list out early will lie an 

rnn Tuc •uauiaiin AniiiiTw earn B. I>., has been reorganized and preliminary unusual advantage lAfNMVNFM 
FOR THE SlIAWAlIv CUuNTT FAIR work started on this year'a fair. It is not the In talking of the coming fair Mr. Anthony AAN I 

B tnsdium or small sited Cirt.ival or group of several plan of the ass<H'iation to do any permanent ia quoted aa saying that while the things of „ - ■ . , . , . — 
I***”''• building thl* .vear, this iwing the second year the farm*, grove and garden and range and FOR SCO I I COUNTY FAIR| 

op-ration. The hulldinae poultry yard and factory and mine will be \AII MF'U CCTF D III IHIFMC 
• • < TTBT'f*\F V'A Itk used last year are still available., and the naturally vstnsldered of the first Importanee. WiriLeFibdl tK, IL.LlPlVJId 
rlAKiyilJnl I IJIJIV I Y p AIk county commissioners have been asked to vote amusement features will not he laeklng. Every AUGUST U TO 17. 

special advertising arches, etc bovik will be an Incentive to many to raise or ft'* ®r two batids. 
F. C. MCALU8TBU, President 

WANTED 
K. H. nst'llER. Secretary. Hhawaiio. Wisconsin. 

HARMON COUNH FAIR 
HOLLIS. OKLA., SEPTEMBER I9 TO 2IST. 

Want-s Good CarniTal with Rides, ^ucc^sful Fair. 

WINCHESTER, ILLINOIS 
AUGUST U TO 17. 

Free Altractlina. Carousel, Fyrrla Wlieel, Wlilp, Vly- $.-.00 toward the exiK-nse. of the fair. one attending a Ftate fair expects to fl^d Free AltracHina. Carousel, Ferrti Wlieel, Wl.lr, Hy- 
- entertainment as well as instruction. The is-(j .s\vin<js. tliree good Stlssa*. Po-ltlvely no 

A welcome caller at the New York office of e<i'i<BH«nal Yktures will be uniisiially g.NsI j-amWIng .levl.-c, .\ddrei. HOT BAOSBAW. Win- 
Good .■TOP*. Can also book Weltlngton, Tsi., for The Billboard last week was J. F. tJiilou, jiresl- tb.’re will be a chanee for diversion—and .iiister, lllbiuli. 

L. I. BENNETT, Secy. dent of tlie Nortliern Maine Fair," I'r. sque Isle, ‘'^^'’7 "’r‘Vn"'i.i 
Me., contracting for attractions and novelties 

DAI LOON AQF'FNQIONQ *'»■ f**'' >* l'*' '•eld SepterntM-r 4. k." '."V counties DMUI-L/yri M3L^C.ri9lL7ri9 ^ in pity Oiiiou was ‘ "f r." 
PROF. CHAS. SWARTZ. Expirt AewMiaut ,i„. g„..vt of Fv.sl G. Walk.r, of The Billboard. wmpetlHona offered and the 

Single double, triple parachute leapa. Alao Aln-lane „rid Fmnk I oMauro well-known Eastern Bhow- ‘"'*’"’*7 exhibit feature will be one of the most 
nffered. Commitieia write «r wire AMERICAN B.U,- '' id »• rank Eo.Mauro, w. ii known eastern kii.rw ,^n„,|,.tp gnd Interesting ever nudertakeu. 
I.tHtN FiXHlB. CO. I’rrmaiieut address. Humboldt, _ Jacksonville has everv requlr<ment for holding 
Temiesaee. (.Lgetda write.) one of the biaaest and lust stati- fairs in the 

Tile Wcst Duiut Fair, West Point, la., July I'nited Rtat.-s. This year the as.iHlatlon 1* 
WANTED—By the Elroy Fair Association. FepL 4. Sl-.tiiaiist 3. proiiii-.-s to be quite up to the ptoposlng to make It tnemor.ible.—Jaekaonvtile 
5, «. Elrviy. Wis.. a Canilval Co. or any good, clear, standard of this M-teran and elassiest of South- iFla.l Times I num. 

and wonderful iiroduets of Horlda. 
It Is understiKsl that a nunib.'r of counties 

5. fi and 7. While in the city Mr. Guiou wa^ T" 
Hie guest of Fv.sl G. Walker, of Tlie Billboard, tL. 

WANTED 
MERRY-GO-ROUND, FERRIS WHEa OR 

WHIP CONCESSIONS 
LIVE STOCK FAIR. SEPTEMBER 11 TO IS. 

Write G. F. .sl TIIKlU..tM>. Se<-'y, Ro<'kTlIlf. Iiul 

5, «. Elrviy. Wis.. a Canilval Co. or any good, clea 
Amu-emeviU. Will give exvluslves on Rldci. Free eastern Iowa falra and John Wuljai.i>er. 3« 
Altra«tlons. make your proposition known. 

W.M. M. KELLEY, .SecreUry. 

THE COLORED PIEDMONT FAIR ASS’N 

.T«*arH IfH H«-« n’tar.v, Ik alrt’ady tuisy in promot- 
Inir puUlicit.v. Thi*»)<1ori* WondiTluuir, auiM-rin- 
t»*nd**nt, 1>* t‘K> TIk* «lr**a<1.T 
<»fr th#* pn*HR, In(iIcflt«*A a fin** Hp«***d <*ar«l with 

RACES AT NEW CASTLE, PA. 

WANTED—RIDES, SHOWS 
AND CONCESSIONS 

New Castle, I'a,, Jiil.v 12.—Announeement 

Winstvg.-Salem. N. C., want* Carnival C 
and 11. .\ddress H. M. BHIMONDSON 

-•1 <v« a in plenty of premiums and attractive exhibitions *'*'* '’cen made liy the laiwrenee County Agrl 
® and amusement* c iltiiral Srs lely of a Iwn day ra. Ing card t< 

SON. Reerctary. “"d • _ be held August IT. and Ut. I nlon Trottini 

I'or Day and NIglit Fair, August 14 to 17, I>7X 

Fulton County Fair Aiaoctatlon. Lrwittoivn, Bllnol* 

Write P. B. BAILY, Superintendent PrlTilegf*. 

A. O. U. W. and D. of H. PICNIC 
Ass<K-iition rule* wl 

in Trotting WANTED—Indepi* dent .Rliowg and Rides, by Wned- 
Manv giKul ward < isiiiiy Free Fair, week liegbining Serteml'cr 

The Maxwell Trio, comedy horizontal bar horse* have already Im-cu entered In the varl- . Anurlcsii I.iglmi lai charge of eiilerlaliimeiiL 
Geneva. Xrli . .Xug. !*. Gor.tevslot.s wanted. Mer- g.'mnasts. will iM-gin their fair season for the ou* events. 
(Jo R a li ar.il K.rrl* Wlieel. Call. Harry Morris. 

A'llteHa I KKI» it MKRItiniXIl. Becrelar) Manager. 
Wsiidward. GklalHitiia. 

MAY COLLIER,Cliaiiipion lady High Diver 
WANTED—Merry-Gilloutid. Fcrrla Wlieel. Whip, 
tild riMtatloii SIkiw and other .tttrai tlous fnv Sii't 

1 to 8, liicliialve. Big iliiliiga that week In K. of P. 
I'stW. A real fair. J. M. TAVliiU. Heivelary, 21* 
M.-li-oii St., Jacfc.-siii, Tniiiraare. 

PmeiKLinn Framp Tpiikx-®* Khaki, ji* jo; Coinar iiiBht r than aii.v otht-r 1.,:h1.v l»iv« r. At lil)*Tt.v for Kairs, Barks anil 
wu 1.1 ou in .1. ,1 t'fh hrations. .\t present playinp Dreamland Ihirk, Newark, N, J. I-' 
KhAki, $24fWT: 1/3 o*.sh. liaUriier. o. ,, ** a w i i pn »mil j a.i vf i 
V. Ti’CKKH IMTK Ak Hi TUiKHCO.. Ft Smith, s^rk. tuuo, addross MAY COLLIER, care Billboard, New York. 

WANTED TO BOOK 
or open T'p-to date Mrrrv-Go-ltoiiiul and KU Wlieel wllh_ re- 

llahln iimipaiiy Haying t'rlebratli* a atnl Fair*. WrlU 
MKI(llV-GO-l(OI Nl>, Tlie Blllboaril. Chicago. 
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KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

!26 196 S E. Cor. lOtb and Main 8ti. 

Phone, 0978 Main 

. .. citv, .Tilly 1-.—'n»' Diiflrtle of July 

' .11 li. 'liii'' w hiivi-n’t hull M i-lrrua In 

i\.n t - '•■.>•'<■11. Till-' I" iiiiu»uul for K. , 
, ' . , V ... till- Mii.illor onoii (fot here 

'' I.L’ S.'ll-^ Kliito «ml tlie UlnKliiiK and 

.V 'lioiV' ar.' iluo litT*' lat.T in 

Hr 0 

M i: r. KU'in. Wif.' of It. C. Elcln, •po- 

il I -.’ll iin.l p.irf owniT of lli»‘ Uoyal Amrr- 
n - K I' H visitor last woi’k. Slio 

in in Ill I ' .ViiiK’li’K July l'». fu route- to Join 

l^-r hushaiiil in cbirwico. 

\Ii:l,inl Tunii-r, tlio ‘'haii'lli-kB woniler", writi-a 

fr.iin 1!”^ Ii''t- r. Minn.. Iliul ho has Irft rlo- 
I ohm.II i;\ls''i>i“n Shows, with which In- had 
l».n .ei’’’:! in: -ini f -prinj:. and Joined tlic i n 

T K ■iii"l.' Sh’jws Mr. Turner further said ho 
,u e- III E-'ie l' i.''s sido-sliow and fir- 

,n..'..ml hi-. II "swell frameiip". 

(jriff lior.I n .in.l hl« Ruin- Rand pluy«-d at 

the II ; -H.i. 'tk.. King Kual Karnivul July 

il, 3 aU.i 1 

Tid'l’. sliaiiii’.n writes from Ottumwa. la., 
where hr i« lniiiiT for the time In-ina, tliat 
• Mii'larl,- M- l'-l.i Maids" are now In their 
liflh - at tile itr|ilieiim ti.ere and turniiii: 

them .iwnv 111”! 'hat llie llaaenbeck-Wullaee 
.4 w i .ii w.^s lie.ivily iid\ertised here and 

at -urr.’iii’I ni: I ’w ne, ili. w n muittfiido that 
• ns k”! '-ni in" for I" Mi iM-rf.irinancea, Mr. 

S'laiin II. laii.h’iilie artl«t. maaii l.vn. dancer 
.sr.i . .no iv . fiierl.’iln- r. further a.lvlses that 

(Vtnii.wa ii'f ii"« i" '-’ry hiisy niakini: Jiretiara- 
t.’Hs f’lr its Iii.inion’l Juhilee and Uoniecutiiina. 

Autiiist T to 11. 

The filal'i’ iie Tlie..ter had a« apodal attrac¬ 
tion Jnly 1" t.i 11 Th.’ lirciit Pawea anil r’-m- 
pany. til’’ S iitl. .\iiierie.in Wonder Slow, |irc- 

sentini; -eiw.i.mil illusions aial cacaiw’a and 

("iiiilric tiiai: ’ . 

T.it’le (" ira tle. dwir. ailed nine yeayi, trar- 
(led ill t‘i. w.i from r.r.s.kiin, X. Y.. alone, 
to Jo;D her I’l’ents. Til-’ It.incina l•oodwjns 

iT-sl anl Mo '. with the .1. Ii’Uiir Mortiatl 

Sh’iw it I. >\ I I 111. .I'lii*’ I'M. t'lara will r--maln 
Ih’ t’st ;.f the - .’iiiii’r "troiipina". retnmine 

to I'.: oh'.jn 111 Ill- f.ill to re-utiu- lo r a. hmd du- 

TEN CONSECUTIVE COUNTY FAIRS 
OPENING AT 

Rockville, Md., August 21st 
I Wanted—2 Rides, 3 Quality Shows and 10 Legiti- 
i i mate Concessions. Every'thing will be carefully in¬ 

vestigated. ^ EDWARD OLIVER, President. 

I; U. S. Producing Co., Inc., 306 Ouray Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

WANTED ANAMOSA FAIR 
AUGUST 7, 8. 9, 10, 1923. 

WANTED 

MemUrs ”f K.iil Simpson's Coiiiisllans wore 
in K. I'. .Ill} ' in r-’Uie tnuii llonuvr Sprlnaa 

to l.iwtiti”. K lU. .Ml I’Miked well aud .aid 
hii'iuis' was g.K.l. 

M.itt e Z’h'ki’. of the team of /iohikio and 
.Inn’-r. arriv.’l m Kan-aa City the tirst of laat 
w.-k with li.r loistaii.d, Kred .\nger. >lr. 
.Atiner. w’.'. is III, rame to Kaniais ( ity for 

treamient ai.'l i« n-.w In a hospital here. 

Mr ind Mrs VM stierwisid write that they 
are di.s ni: w 'h the Win. K l.ewia tihuwa. 

Irni.a F.irh-, of the Frank Norton Rhows, la in 
K iiisaH City, returning from a visit in Okla- 
bonia. 

Ih-rt Hall, agent for the NesU-U-Akey Play¬ 
ers. was a K. C. visitor July 8. 

Joo .MiirHni”ck and Max Montgonwry closed 
witii tile Jiaiiil on tile .1. ileo. I.ooa Shows and 

Were in K. C. for a few hours last week and 
failed at our eiflce. ’niey were on their way 
to join Kell's (ttmetlinns ut Silex, Mo, 

Manley Str-eter. playing rliaracters with the 

Kifl Sini|ii>uii I ..nieifians. was a ideasant visit r 
ttiii Week. Thie Is his fourth season with Karl. 

S.dee \|.,i,wii7. of n.ivana. 111., was the 
g'l’s! while hi the cit.v of Mrs. Jas. T. Duncan. 

r. ll’ill.r.Mik closed as drummer with the 
nano on the .1, fieo. l.m.s STi.iw’s last week .and 
was in K. C. .luiv <>, ,.n route to Join tlie Wnk 
IhlDd |IU tile x.lt Ueiss sliow s. 

Mr. ami Mrs. It iy .1 Mitdiell called July 0. 
l|.i}iiig Just i.iine in from lluiint .Yyr. "They 

ftave novelty ooiicessiou. and are In thia city in- 
di timti’l.v. 

Jim Tral’iiv, Uiisiliiig agent for tlie Ted North 
hlwk t’.iiii’anv, »a, m K. (' .l„|v 8, "just to 
eat cliickMi dinner with tlie Sira." 

Ireilrli’k Totiy Wilson, formerl.v of the Sea¬ 
men mi,,,, s,.veie(1 Ills onnnei tinn with tham re- 

sh *" •' framing his own 
Hi tho Intfvr purt uf thin 

y.i .".e."*' is i.pie thru the Ed F, 
relst riiontrleal Fvihange. 

It’s lease lias li. ell taken on the two- 
11^" '. ’**'*'^^|*K :if *I*j1h niid TrtM»»st Avrinip liy 

rm rnmj»;in.v. Thi-* Is now ix** 
|M* •! n t|„. strand TbrntiT. inotifin vlT'inro 
tiw i,nt ),.m tlio ♦‘Ummrr to 

lit *V'* ^*'*'' '* ^'*‘*^ «»rnt tin:. an<1 W mhod- 
' n ti. ifitiMH iilMiut tho nr^t t.f St-ptfinbor. Tlu* 
mniMin; •• .iij.jrH Mt o! frpt. .Iji.k lI. 

*1 for th»‘ Stnind rompnn.v ntid 
* I ’ nill> ^u|N'^iTlfpnll fliU tlrrnfor, 

fhls 

11.. '"i. •’"'upiiiiy at WIchlla. Kail., J'oinod 

l-is, ' 'J" .'‘ouipaii.v ill Iowa for the 
vifliiii* Ilf tlip *‘t'a**on. 

1.. *'“';','^ '■ H.iwl.iiid isisti arils from Moulton, 
’ ■. I . iI lie has li ft the Doroth} Iteovi’s Coiii- 

•11.' ’’I |..nil’ll the .Mien llros.* roiiiisliaiiH nt 
Ihllililo, \|,,. 

M'-l.’ M'llialla. ervstal gafing aot. called 

>1.1 '1 i'■ I'flcr Ills arrival In K. C. ami 
I’ll . Would he here until lie refrained his 

tiro '^1 'lurnuret I.tllle, of the Mar- 
Ihi.r' ' '*’"h I'o , were here last week on 

lo lake Taneyi’omo, In tlie Mlssniirt 
'*•1“., for ih.lr viiiiilUiii. The Margaret I.ll- 

lorpitlmate Concessions, good, clean Shows, and especially Rides. Address 
LOYD W. BURNS, Secretary, Anamosa, Iowa. 

All used tents sold. Thanks lo The Billboard and our friends. New Tops at Right Prices 

XFMTC Complete With Jointed 
\^WnwCid9l\/n I C.rfl l 9 Frames, write For Pnees 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
NORTHWESTERN BALLOON &. TENT CO. 

Phone: Diversey lltl W. F. McGUIRE, Mgr. 163S Fullerton Avenue, Chicago 

lie Show clns.’d ill St. Joseph. Mo.. June 30, Is having Some beautiful pictorial paper pre-- 

tint will reui» n ill Dctoln r after resljns during pared. 

the hot weather. - 

- James nice, domg ehar.sct^TS and general husi- 

E’ol Oakumith, ing’ iiue with the Margaret ness ,in the Dubinsky Show, was u recent vis- 

I.lilie I'limiiuiiv. was here over Siiiida.v last week itor. 
and left the neat day for h,r home in Ark-msas 

to spend her vacation. Johnny Snead. aI»o of ...a „if„ ♦!.« t-i.~. a „ _ 

tlie Margaret Lillie Company, ia viaitlug in prayers, w. i^ ^n K «V. tiw^m/jalJ 

• _ 8, while the shows were playing Norborue, .Mo. 

Fd Rosenwald. manager of the Diibinsk.e Rnv Ellis, of Cincinnati, last season nt Che«- 
llrc-.* S'oi k < ompany. and Tony Itielil, also of ter Park lliere. is now one of tlie operators at 
that show, were visitors here July I. the Ikidg’m Hide at Fairyland. 

Harley 8adler ha.s leased "The Phantom ileorge Mi Mahon, on the main d’lor at the 
Trail", the leipular play from the js’n of K’l- Oriiloiitii in *lie f ill .mil winter season, is seen 
miind L. Paul, Kansas City playwright. He is n .inag ng the Crystal Pool at Fairyland Park, 

planning on using it In one-night stands and This Is one of the largest po-jls in the city. 

NEW FAIR DATES 
(Claimed Last Week) 

The following dates will be incorporated in the next List Number, dated July 23 

CONNECTICTIT 

Glastonbury—Glastonbury Fair. Oct. 4-6. 

FLORIDA 
Bnidentown—Manata Co. Fair Assn. Feb. 28- 

2‘i. O. Spemer. 
Dade Citv—Pasco Co. Fair Assn. Jan. 23- 

k'li. T. F. Ziegler. 
DcFiinlak Spring-—Walton Co. Fair Assn. Nov. 

'.1 11. L. S. Cleveland. 
Fort Myers—Lee Co. Fair .tssn. Feb. 27- 

March "J, C. P. Staley. 

Jacksonville—Fla. State Fair. Nov. 15-24. R. 

M. Striiilin. 
Kiss'inmee—iim-eola Co. Fair .\ssn. Jan. 23-26. 

Leo 11. Wilson. 

Lake P.uticr—liradford Co Fair Assn. Nov. 
13 17. Clias. 11. Itcgister. 

Miami—Dade Co. Fair .Vssn. March 13-16. J. 

S. Uaiiiey. 
Orlando—Six-Coiinty Hiih-Troplcal Mid-tVinter 

Fair. Vch. 12-16. C. E. Il’-ward. 
Paliitka—I'utn.mi Co. Fair .Vssn. Dec. 4 8. J. 

K. Payne. 
GEORGIA 

Iti’idsvillc—Tattnall Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 2 5. 

C. L. Cheney. 
Warrciiton—Warren-tllasoock Fair. ausp. -Amer. 

Legion. Oct. .3i>-Nov. 3. Ned Lee. 
ILLINOIS 

Danvers—Rock Creek Fair .\s-n. Sept. 4-6. F. 

A. Vam-e. 
Deeatiir—.Macon Co. .^grl. Soc. Aiig. 28-Sei't. 

I. n. 1*. Ash. 
Dmiuoin—Perry Co. -tgrl. Soc. Aug. 21 1’.5. J. 

II. Mvttan. 
I.Iichtteld—Montgomery Co. .Ygrl. Siv. Sept. 3- 

5. L. II Kca. 
Mi’iidota—.Mendota AgrI. Fair Assn. Sept. 4-7. 

II. Katzvviiikel. 
Shi’llivvtll.-—.-Shelhy Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2.V2G. 

II W Kerr. 
Wincliesler—Scott Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 14-17. 

W. L. Hagrtiaw. 
Wyoming—Central Soc. of Stark Co. .\ug. 21- 

24. E. Arganbright. 
KANSAS 

Horton—Horton Stock Show A Fair. Sept. 6.8. 

II. W. Wilson. 
LOUISIANA 

C.ilhoiin-I-North La. Agrl. Fair .\ssn. Oct. 912. 

I.. II. I'ei’vy. 
Forest —West Carroll Parish Fair .\ssn. Oct. 

3-.5. C. L. I'ippens. 
llHinmoiid—Florida Parishes Fair Assn. 0<t. 

29 Kov. .3. .V. .\. Ormsliy. 
Lafiivclc—Sonllivvcst l.ii. Fair .Assn. Oct. 3-7. 

V. \. liuidror. 

tilla—Norlli Central lai. Fair .\ssD. Oct. L5- 
1S. P. 1.. Read 

Rayville—Itieliland Parish Fair Assn. Oct. 2-G. 

.1. E. yttoilghill. 
WInn-lMirn—Franklin Parish Fair Assn. Sv-pt. 

25 2.S. .1. It. I’vnns 

MINNESOTA 
Little Falls—Morrison Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 25- 

27. A. 1. Slone. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Dooatiir—Newton Co. Fair A-sn. Oct. 3-5. P, 
Feldman. 

MISSOURI 
Kennett—Dunklin Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 10-13. 

W. Joues. 

Lamar—Harton Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 11-14. 
.lolm W. Cray. 

Mempliis—Srofland Co. Fair .\ssn. Aug. 23-31. 
J. R. Ilud-on. 

MONTANA 
Whitehall—-Teffer-on Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 19- 

22. 11. H. nub,’r. 

Nvyw TVRgW 

Far Hills—Far ILlls Fair. Sept. 13-15. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Clinton—Samp-on Co. .\grl. Stv. Nov. 6-9. T. 

11. Smith. 

(iold-boro—Wayne Co. Fair .\s-n. Oct. 30-Nov. 
4. W. C. Denmark. 

Lineojnton—Lincoln Co. Fair .\ssn. Oct. 18 2T. 
Edgar I.. lleavMcr. 

Mcliane—Mebane Four-County Fair .\s.sn. Sept. 
4-7. W. S. Crawford. 

Pinehiir-t—Sandhill Fair Assn. Oct. 30-Nov. 
2. Thus. W. Plcuuct. 

Smitlifleld—Johnston Co. Agrl. Soc. Oet. 30- 
Nov. 2. R. Wellous. 

Wintoti—Hertford Co. Fair Assn. Nov. 6-9. IV. 
A. Tiiomas. Coficld. N. C. 

OHIO 
Toledo—Tri-State Fair. Sept. 3-7. H. H. 

liovHlall. Court Hoii-e. 
OKLAHOMA 

Id.ilMiI—MeCiirfain Co. Free Fair Aesn. Sept. 
12-1.5. L. F. .Morclan l. 

Nowata—Nowata Co. Free Fair .Issn. Sept. 

19 21. H. M. Wolverton. 
Tishomingo—Joiin-toii Co. Free Fair Assn. Sept. 

20 22. Curtis Flcyd. 
Waiikomi*—Waukciiiis Community Fair. Oct. 

15-17. Paul F Krcie. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

r.ennctt-ville—.Marltmro Co. Fair .\ssn. Oct. 31- 
Nov. '2. F. .t. Hamer. 

llisbopville—lae Co. Fair Assn. Nov. 28-30. 
It. L. Ilcuron. 

(JreeiiwiMHl—I’ieilmont Fair .Assn. Oct. 17-19. 

Louis II. Wriglit. 
I.evingt'in tm viiigion Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 17- 

I'.i. s. .1, Icaptiart. 
Spart.’inlmrg—Siiartanburg Fair Asian. Oct. 31- 

Nov. 2. I'-.i:! V. M’Kir.’. 

.Sumt’’r—SutMi’-r to. Fair .Vssn. Nov. 21-24. 
.1. Kraiik Willi.im-. 

Wallerls)i-i—Cctictoii Co. Fair Assn. Nov. 6-9. 
W. W. Smo.ik 

TEXAS 

Au-t'n—Fa-t T’’\as Cotton Palace. Oct. 4-6. 

Cranlill It. Cox. Ilox 6S7. 
Justin—.Ill-tin Fair. iict. 3-6. .4. W. Collins. 
San Mareo:—Hays Co. Fair. Sept. 19-21. A. 

15. Ro’icrs. 
VIRGINIA 

Clintwoisl—Dickinson Co. Fair .Vssn. Sept. 20- 

22. G. W. Stone, Skeetrock, Va. 

AVIATION 
STUNT AVIATOR KILLED 

Victim of Plot Against His Life Is 
Belief 

R. H, DeLax. stunt aviator, was killed at 

Los .Vngeles .lily 4. along vvitli R. T. .Short, 
when the wings of tlie plane in which the 
two were Hying collap-cd wliile the aviators 
were liMiping-tbe-IiKip 2.Ciii(» foct in the air. 

Tliat Dcl.iy's plane had ticen tamiicrcd with 
prior to its fatal flight wa- nmiorcd sliortly 
after the accident. .Vuthorities rep..rt tliat a 
certain vital piece of the plane's mechanism, 
on examination of the wreckage, was found to 
be lielovv standard. 

DeLay, who had been flying for about ten 
years, was always watchful of the condition 
of his plane. He Is known to have had 

enemies. Ilia widow and a daiigliter survive. 

WOMEN WHO HAVE MADE 
PARACHUTE DESCENTS 

Frank W. GooJale, manager of l.ocw’s Thea¬ 
ter, iiltavva, Caa., and a former a'laior, writes 
as follows: 

‘‘Notice your request for the names of wom¬ 
en who have made piriiehiite il”-cents and 

wish to submit tlie following: Ibinlta, em¬ 
ployed by Tom Flowers, of ll”-ton. who worked 
at the Paii-ades .Viuusement Park in New 

Jersey in Tqiy Davis, ex .vife of .To*- 
I.erne, aetive as a paraclcite arti-t in 1997 
or 1908; ’Xiny' I'.rederick. »t Los ,\iigeles, who 

jum[H'd from hot-air I'allisins as well as plan*-*. 
■She vvurked with Glenn .Martin and was one of 
the first, if not tlie first, of her sex to jump 
from a plane in this country." 

Years ago Mr. Goodale was known as 

".Stroliel's Hoy .Veronaiit" and during the World 
War was an aviator in the Ilritish army. 

ST. JDSEPH, MD., 
AFTER AIR RACE 

St. .Joseph, Mo., July 12.—C. II. Wolfiey, 

chairman of tin- aviation committee of tlie 
Chaniiier of Commerce, iiud George A. Me- 
Cli’llaii, piildislier of Tlie Daily Gazette, have 
gone to Wasliingtoii. where tio-y are making 
tlie r<’*nie-t for a big air race in St. .Toseph In 
.Viigiist, fluring thi* Pon.v Express Cf’letiration. 
A conference was ti, M witli War Department 
ofticlalK to stress the iriiportanee of such a race. 

VV’ar official- who x'i-ited St. .lo-epli recently 

declared that tin- exiieriment would In- a worth¬ 
while one and woulil prove one of the greatest 
attractions for tlie celebration. 

“FOURTH” PROGRAM OF 
STEWART AERIAL CO- 

The Stewart Aerial Attractions Company, 
.T. M. Stewart, manager, staged a balloon 
ascension at tlie Riier-ide Resort. Eagle Point, 

about live miles from .Mi-Iiawaka, Did., In 
view of a throng of record-breaking tu’oportlona 
for that resort on tlie Fiuirth. William Arm¬ 
strong, a memlicr of the Stewart Arm, made 
tlie descent, a ilmp of alaiiit 4..5i»» feet. The 

Stewart Company will iirobably appear at 
Fagle Point again in August. 

ESTABLISHES ALTITUDE RECORD 

Mrs. Rcrtha_ Horchem, professional aviatrix, 
of Ransom, Kan., is reiiortcd to have estab¬ 

lished a new altitude record for xvoiuen by 
ascending 16.39|> feet at a St. Taxuls (Mo.) 
flying field _a_ few days ago. The previous 
record was 15,7<iO feet and was made by .Vndree 

I'eyre, French woman flyer, io California last 
May. 

AVIATION NOTES 

Henry Plielp-, with headquarterif at Grand 
Rapids, Mich., has liein successful in negotiat¬ 
ing balloon a-ecn-ion- and parachutes at lairs, 
liomecomiugs and similar events. 

Two seaplanes arriveil at T.ake George. N. 
Y.. receiillv to make sight-seeing trips fn>ni 
file Fort Wi.Iiiim Henry ll'itel during the sum¬ 
mer. 

Prof. E. J. Vincent and Betty Harvey ex¬ 
hibited flicir balloon act at Glenmary Park. 
Columbus. O , on tlie "Fourth". tin July 7 
Prof. Vincent opened a txvo weeks' enguge- 

meut at Indiauula Park, Columbus. 

ORANGE AND OTHER DRINK FLAVORS 
Delightfully different. Try and bo convinced. TltC- 
FIllTTK DRINKS aro the actual true juices o' the 
fresh, ripe fruits tlieniselvcs, by a new exclusive pr’cew 
eoiidts sed to strong cwicentratc*—Nt)T IMIT.V- 
TION. BIT RILVL. Serve thenv to your de- 
Ilzhferl cti.stomers and your juice busii.e-s will 
boom. Compii'ifd. ready to serve, by adJl'.i v. of oidy 
sugar, water aiid lee. One ounce of iw . eiilr 'e to oi ■ 
gallon of water. OllAXOK. I.KMON. UiG.VNTiEHUY, 
GU.tPB. CIIF.IIUY, U V.si'P.KRllY. .sTlt.tWT.KilltY. 
Prlie. 12-oz. Bottles. $1.’2j e • h. Dozen It ‘ties, es- 
•orted If wanted. $13.5o. Oiie-G.iI! n .T’l s. tio'c) 
es’-h. In Five-r.ilt ai la ts. $:i.30 i-r g.il!’' . 4” uliy 
signs fiirT.lsheit free. 

Terras l a-sh. or oiie-tliird ib; -It wltii older. 

Talbot Manufacturing Company 
I2IJ-I7 Chestnut Street. St. Louit, We. 

WHEELS 
Wlu^pls for rarnix il- ai.l Fairs, 

r italoi? I-'fi • . 

DAILEY MFG. CO.. 
Nos. 428-32 E. 7th St., St. Paul, Minn. 

lilii: 
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BANDS ’ 
AND 

SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

FAIRGROUMD 
EXHIBITION 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

WOLFE SHOWS SCORE CREDIT 
AND FAVOR IN CINCINNATI 

latply paiDtod train ronsUt* at proupnt of 
IWfpfy.tlv** para—►Ixteon ono horap cur. 
one I'acgacp car. ^lx t-lpPiK-ra and a diner. 

The khowK had hut vor.v little advance puh- 
Iirit.T in rimlnnati bpcan-e of practically an 
"eleventhhoiir’ cuntractinp. .\n added hin¬ 
drance in this rcRard and a o ite material 
taetor in this Instance waa tliat the widely 
known story writer of the oruunization. Do*- 
Waddell, was otherwise eni;.ased and could 
he In the city hut a day or t«o to pav *. 
customary dally visits to the newspaper of. 
fices and get his oriranizatton proierly 
duly represented in the news cidnmna. 

That the T. A Wolfe Shows are in 
stellar and meritorious ranks outdoor am|i_se. 
tnent enterprises cannot l>e n'lestioned 
show Is scheduled for a week's exhibitine In 
Columbus, O.. following Cincinnati. 

CKABLES C. BLUE. 

While the fair at Minot. N. D.. w.is not 
scheduled to open until Tiiesd.iy of week end 
ing July k*. the Lacliman ifhows opened on 
Monday night to a big business which doubled 

his on Tuesday, and Wednesday, the Kourlb. all 
the shows and rides were running to aim '-t 

and continuous capacity from 10 a m. until after 
ni dnight. Lunches were served from ha'ket, 

the to the different performers and oiierators on 
the sliows and rides and there was not i 

Tlie murmur of disapproval from any one of them. 
raiially at fairs the day following a holiday 

shows a marked slump in business, hut hu> b 
was not the case at Minot. Thursday wa- 
good I'riday e<iual and a Idg surprise came 
on S.iturday—the fair management got h isv 

.... PS .s. .sstor-esi Lc«« immediately after the Shelhy “q airel" and 
OLD SHOWFOLK5 arranged witli Tommy (tihbons and the otfic lals 
_ of the Creat .Vorthern Itailway to bold the 

fast train carrying tJihbons’ private car o'er 
long enough to allow the near-ehumpion to 
'Isit the fair grounds and be introduced to the 
aiidieni-e. The grand-s-tand and grounds pat 
ronagp nearly equaled the twenty-thousand 
mark of the Fourth and—wonder of w.,nlers— 
the majority of the crowd stayed over for tl.e 
night program. It was after 1 o'c'.o< k S nday 
morning when the work of tearing down 
started. 

.<ei retary Carl Mason presented Mr. l4i hman 
with a strong commendatory letter and con¬ 
veyed the thanks of the fair lioard as well 
for the eleanltnesa and merit of the attractions 
furnished by the show. • Rube" Liebm m orti- 
elated as announcer on the grounds did the 
announcing and handled the stage show in a 
m<'st satisfactory manner. 

Special -Vgeni t'hristT hsa tu en d Ing me 
great work In .idvance of the show In St. 
I*aul he hsd a hlg auto contest and armed in 
Minot on Thursday, where he hustled oit and 
secured hanneri to till the Ferris wheel to 
overflowing, also to .‘over every available spot 
on the other rides, and word comes from D*t n 
I.«ke that in a single day he has filled the 
wheel with ads. 

The show has had the uanal "trio" of ic,- . 
dents. The writer had an "argiiiiienf’ with 
an auto on the sidewalk at Mmot. w rd cam* 
to the show that Oeneral Agent nermvo C. 
Smith had gone to the hospital In Farm w ih 
a slight attack of blood poisoning, and M't 
W. E. Donahue sustained an Inliiry in t • 
diving gir s show which necessitated an operv- 
tlon. .\t thia writing all are ikving v\ell 
Week of July 0, the take Region Fair at 
Deviif Lake. HABOLD BUSHTA 

(Show Scribe). 

On the Customary Circus Grounds (Cumminsville) 

Organization Presents a Brilliant and Meri¬ 

torious Array of Attractions to Steadily 
Increasing Attendance 

The T A. Wolfe Shows exhiidting on th.- A 
enstomary big elreus gre nds (I'uiiiininsvlilel in (' 
fSneinnati. July ‘.•it. scored cied.t and favor V 
and prestige for tlie company aud the outdoor 1 
show world as a wlioli—the latter from tlie j 
fact that previous to i.i-t f.ill ('iiieinnati olfic als i 
had been unfavorable toward amusement ot - t 
ganizationa of this naturu for almut seven n 
years. h 

It i| quite s ftl. lent to slate that pra'tjcally < 
every member of The Ri.llioard's Cin<iiinatl a 
editorial staff wa* a guest of Manager T. A. t 
Wolfe and hl« laiik and tile, and the treat- t 
ment and eoiirtesiea accorded lach one was par j 
exeelleni’O. .\l'o iliat the seiiiiiiieut expreased < 
in the ataive paragraph in this one or in tliosp ^ 
following Is for no other motive tiian giving r 
credit where due, nop is it iiiflueiieed by any | 
apeclal friendship toward Mr. Wolfe or any a 
member of liis eompany. or le ause of any - 
“pro and eon" eontroversv of any nature. i 

To say that the T. .A. Wolfe Show- were 
found lo i>resint only clean, wholesome, worth¬ 
while perfornianeea In their vaiious i>ay at- , 
trartiona; that every man, woman and child 
with the organization coming under tills writer’s 
careful notice conducted themselves in a very 
commendatory, gentlemanly and l.idy-like man 
ner; that the dealing^ vvith the patronage was 
the essence of isilltenesa on tlie part of the 
executive staff and. in fact, the entire persoti- 
nel, is not farfetching. and hundreds were heard 
to comment in this same favor. 

There were many interesting and commend¬ 
able features in i-onnei-tion with the para¬ 
phernalia—show fronts, interiors of evhih tions, 
up-to-the-minute riding devices the railroad 
cara, etc There was a remarkable abundance 
of electrical illiiniination. The attaihes (al¬ 
most utterly without eveeiition) were tidily 
attired. The performami- or exhibition at each 
tented pavilion fully eomiieiisated lor the prlie 
of admission, and. in all, in this wiitei's nn- 
Idased and candid opinion, no person could ( 
justly find moral or artistic fault with any ( 
vine of tlie offerings. As to the eoneesslons | 
there was not a so i-alled "gaffed Joint" among , 
them and "confidential lioostcrs" In front of 
them were most conspicuous hy their ali'cnee. 
The merchandise stands were fully aud neatly 
stocked and the wares were n"t • Ivoiight t'ack ". 
The midway was faultlessly laid out under the 
personal direettvm of the veteran pliowm m and 
general supirintendent of tlie organization, 
Adolph Seeiuan. with the be.mtiful wagon 
show fronta, banner fronts of the pit shows 
and ciHpessions forming an almost unbroken 
viral enclosure; six wonderful rides in a 
straight line down vs-nter. 

The show train arrived in rincinnnti on F n- 
day afternoon and every show, ride and con¬ 
cession was in i-omplete readiness for ex¬ 
hibiting when, with ideal weather prevailing, 
a couple of tlioiisand outdoor amusement seekers 
of the Queen I'ily and vicinity were on hand 
for tlie oiwiiinj performances Monda.v evening 
by seven o'cliivk The reeeiids were highly 
encouraging to the showfolks. and that the 
patrons themselves ‘‘advertised’’ the quality of 
tlie entertainment and the hrlllianey of tho 
presentation in its entiretv was evivleneed by 
increasv-d attendam-e Tuesday night and like¬ 
wise Wednesday night Thiir'div night inter- 
nrttenf rain greatly decreased the number of 
Vi'tors and those wli., b-aved t'o* showers to 
leave for home ear y. Friday allernoon (date 
of this writingl tie sky is cloudless and 
Judging by the in'p ase in patronage each 
n ght (except Thur-day) so far there Is goid 
g’ound for prediction that Friday and Satur¬ 
day nights the iittra lions with tlic Wolfe 
Shc'wa vvill he playing to paiked-bouse patron¬ 
age. • It la due mention, hovvevir. t at, re¬ 
gardless of their uplislatenes'. thrills and 
beauty, the rides have not reva-ived their full 
quota of receipts, as compared with the shows, 
and the vonivsslons likewise. 

The writer will not attempt to pick a I'ig 
feature slmw. a- there were more than one 
that could easily come under that slgnifiratee 
It was appan nt that the Motordrome. Min¬ 
strel Show, Hawaiian Th' iter. "Awakening vif 
Fgyi t" and tlie Wild W. sf were the m-'st 
Isip'ilar with the m dwav visitor-. The list 
in. lude'i two ■•' ir'11- hide--hows’’, both of 
will'll provid'd very -atisfa'torv entertainment. 
i'Ol lb'' in inag'lll•'nt inform'd that several 

i f'at'Pi s ari' t" tie added to tin m In the ne.ir 
I f'liuie. Iciowiiig i- a list of the attrae- 
f tinns. eveciilive tail, «ti.: 

'It.ier'lrome. "IiBre Ti< v;l" Zeke Sbumwav, 
manavr. Replete with r rilling ami ix < rl 
motor'v< ie r'dn.g on a tra'ghi vva'l. irest niinr 
^ii'k h'lidiil. I'll r|ie Wp e I’. ' Slierman. S.'d'.’ 
Fafer and Flo F.ivi k-- sli niwav taker nn'l 
Idgar Hart .lUd Harrv 11 v tlk.t. M., 
stp l Show. Jai k Culii'n. tnanager ev.elle'.t per 
formanre. faultle- ly eosimne.l mteri imer- .itid 
hand, and an exi plion.illv go-sl cr i'e ira Tlie 
following personnel: Clan u. e Adams, t'artie 

New York. .Tune 14.—Joe and "Mother" 
Dixon, formerly of the I. J. Polack, Nat Relsa 
and other outdoor amuaement organizations, 
have announced the opening of a large apart¬ 
ment house at If'St Oratz atrcet. Philadelphia, 
Pa. Mrs. II. IL Rain, wife of the general agent 
of the INvIack Shows, is a guest of the Dixona 

■and reports a tine visit. 

THEODORE LANE DROWNED 

St. Paul. Minn.. July 11.—Theodore I.ane. 
twenty-five years of age. and an employe of 
the I'on T. Kennedy Shows, which played Rmh- 
ester, Minn., last week, was drowned July 
f'. vvhile swimming in a small creek In the rear 
of the larnlval grounds. lame Joined the eom¬ 
pany at Springfield. Mo. ILs body was re¬ 
covered and resuacitatiun attempted, but in 
Vain 

GO AFTER THE REAL CULPRIT 
A CROOKED carnival in town moans a crook or crooks in office 

in tlbit town—or a bunch of simps and dumbbells—generally 
the former. 

The carnival cannot—it docs not dare—defy the law without the 
countenanve or eonniv;mco of the authorities. 

If it is tricking, cheating iind swindling your citizens, or de¬ 
bauching tlie minds of your youtli and children, be as.sureii that it 
is with tho knowledge and perndssion of your city officials. 

Not infrequently it is iit their instigation (or that of their hench¬ 
man, the local fixer)—sometimes even at their command—for 
rapacious political grafters, on occasions, do not hesitate to exact 
such extortion.)te tribute that it compels the carnival to resort to 
all sorts of shifts in order to accumulate the graft assessment and 
get out of town. 

SNAPP BRDS.’ SHDWS 

Secretive Spring Wedding Announced 

Chidrofi. Neb., July 10.—Chidmn 1» tbi» »pot 
for Snapp Bros ’ ExpnKition Show* this wrrk. 

Playing iindvr (he aiupirei- of the Commvrrlal 
riuh and in voniunriion with the aoDiuil Tri- 
Statp Roundup Ai»-ociatlon. the Snapp Bro- ’ 
Lx|K>hltinn SIiowh vHimpletv-vl flieir week'* en- 
gagement in Bellefoiircbe la»t Saturday, and 
allhvi •'ompv'tlng against rain and hot weather 
for nearly the entire week, the »hows. ride* 
and v'oncvsslons were well patronized and bu»i 
ni'sii was above the average. 

It Is estimated that about 12.000 people 
visiled the city during the Friirth and for the 
following two daya to take in the ahows and see 
the roundup and on every side n"lhing h.il 
praise was acrorded the Snap|>* on their sue 
eessftil efforts to keep their shows clean ar'l 
free of the element that in the past has al¬ 
ways followed the larger road allows. 

While weekly social gathering* on llie Sn»rp 
Riii'Ws iiave hei-n tlie mean* of making ih** 
personnel of these show* one ’•big family ", 
yet the welding that took plaee recently w.i- 
iindoiihtedly the rlimax of all In imint of 
gayety. attendanee and surroundings. News of 
the event ha* been kept from print for per- 
son*I .reason*, hut iipoii pi’rsuaslon it now be¬ 
long* to tlie world, and perhap* nev. r l*'fore 
li.is a Wedding iM-en staged with the sam ■ 
tin qiie retting* provided h.v nature ." I".','’ 
Adam and Kve had their "Harden of Kdeii , 
"Pud" Headley and Hazel Mct'onnell had the 
greatest of euntrast. 

(lilt on the arid desert land* of New Mexir«. 
while till- shows were exhiliiling at I-as Veg.i-. 
some hundred and fift.y niemher* gathered to 
eelehrale the oeeRslon. With the torrid aun 
iMallng down on the sand hills and eaetus, and 
to (iirlher add novelty to the wedding In the 
ilesi-rt the ceremony was solemnized In spaiii'l'. 
interpreted in English, the )vopular bandleader 
of the sliow (.Mr. Headley) discarded Hi*' 
manile of single life to live out the day- 
tliat are lo eome with the aci-ompliahed pianist. 
Hazel .McConnell, a* hla wife. 

Since I liming on Hie show* Mr*. Ileadlev 
ha* made a host of friends on the lot and m 
Hie many towns thru w'lieh Hie show h.v* 
pH-sed She ha* a n.itional reputation *• ' 
piano artist, having played on concert luiir 
Hiriioiii the Fniled Stale* and In Europe 

■ Pud", a* her husband I* called on the I t 
I* al-o well known In the mii'Ical world h*' 
Ing been for many years connected wHti He 
leading tent ahows of Ameriea and for H" 
past eight years has been under the Wortham 
jianiier. Next week the show* play Hi-P'' 
Wy. DONALD ELDER (for th» Show'. 

BIG MACHINE CDMPLETED 

The Du Charme Elertrle Manufacturing Com- 
p.iiiy. Cleveland, manufacturer of the waffle 
machine which make* AVIener-in a Waffle, Pig. 
in-a-Rlanket, Ilamliiirger Waffle Sandwich and 
various other dainties that "Ihe hands never 
touch”, rci*>rt* that It has Just completed 
a big. flat waffle machine for Luna Park, of 
Cleveland, wliieh will liavo a capacity of 

CRDUNSE UNITED SHDWS 

An exeeiitlve of the froiinse Fniled Show* 
advised tliat the organization played to good 
hiisineaa at Hartford N Y , ese"ri*lly on Ihe 
Fourth. K. R. Warner pul or an "untamable 
lion" art. whieh he had liilelv piircliasel from 
one of the large eirciises, in hia Clreii* Side- 
,s«linw and was adding more large reptile* ami 
monkey* to hi* siiow. 

LIDN KILLED 

Youngstown. O.. July 10.—Duke one e 
IioiiK of itie Smith Hreater I'nited Shoi 
male lion lieing featured with Hie Ann 
Legion t'lri-iis, vva* exeeiited hy Humane ( 
Rich.trd Mansell after all medical efforfi 
failed in an effort lo save its pfe. Allli 
anim.il had been ill for weeks, R re< 
three hiilleta to prodiii-e death. 

J. T. W. SHDWS BDDKED 

Marshall, Mo.. July 12.—The .si*iine 
Fair AssociaHon haa seriired the .1 
Wortham Shows (or Hie rare me<t diir 
week of August ft. 

WILL EXPAND TRADE 

l/vok thru the Hotel Directory In this Is 
.tu I the kind of a hotel you want miy 
listed. 



AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BE'^ER THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO. ' mu/catinb iowa 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

SPECIAL 
Paneled Water lug 
ly Polished out* ONLY 

e and Sunray Fin* ST.20 

Report Big Business at King 
Karnival 

GoadyearRaincaais Mliim!. Ok.. .Iiil.v 10.—ThiF wfi'k tin* .Tolm 
T. \Vorth.Tiii Show* iiri- iilayinic in .Miami, wliii li 
Im liK-alfd in IIk- line ami lead dintrlrt. at tin 
liaHtdi.'iIl park, iindt-r ttic ansiilrcs of tin* -Anit'r- 
iran 1.< 81011. HiiKinfa!i waa fair oiicnln8 nigbt 
ami proapfi'ta are for a iirnamroua week. 
Ni-xl week SliriiiKlIi'lil. .Mo. Maliel I.ove. a 
water worker of ability and ali-ter of Ronnie 
I.ove ami lM«t season wltti the Water ('irons, 
rejoinml the ahow here. 
, The third annual Kln8 Koal Karnival at 
ll< nrvetta the first thr< e days of last week 
«as a tremendous siuoe-* and it was a red 
I'Ue for the .lohn T. Wortham i^hows. 

The Kins Koal wai iri'til'itiMl in 11121 by 
the Ilenryettu Cliamher of Commerce and la 
particularly fathereil hy the eiiersetlc secretary 
of that liody, ISeri C. Kn'tin. .Mr. Ea-tin is 
a former troup<’r ami newipaper man who now 
oeciipiea a Inrite place in tlie eommercial and 
social acttvltlea of Ilenryetta. All the people 
of tile city ami eomnuiiiity are in hearty uc- 
eord with the orcaiilratioB and all ciasseg— 
rlih and poor, employir and employt'c—uniti- 
to hiMist the annual celehration in honor of 
K'iib Koal. Not onl.T Ilenryetta. hut all of 
tikmulsee County is vitally Interested In the 
fi'stivltiea. Tile rommittee in iharse this year 
was made up as follows: IM K. Wood'on, aen- 
eral chairman; (i. K. Crockett, hnance; tleo. 
W. Riirnett. treasurer; R> n C. Kastin, puh- 
lielty; C. J. O'lloriiett, entertainment; John 
K. i'i’eney, shows and coneesslons, and I’. (1. 
Santee, parade. The John T. Wortliam Sliows 
plaieil tlie event Inat year to the eminent 
satisfaction of all com erned. Tlie location was 
almost Ideal. The city is laid out with broad 
thorofan’s and the sliowa occupied tlie best 
i-orners In the husiness I'enter of the town. 
Ther<< was a Ids husiness Monday, still more 
Tii'Silay and yet laraer on July Fourth. Tliis 
lH<lr-8 tlie close of tlie Karnival the show 
ni.<ved Wednesday nlsht from the streets to a 
location several blocks distant for the remain- 
d‘'r of the week, dolUB a fair business the last 
three days. 

.\moii8 the more notable features of the 
Kii8 Koal KarnI'al outside the Wortham 
SIk'Ws were the parade on the Fourth, the 
Ind.an stomp dance In tribal costume, the 
luncheon served over 1(X) feet un<ler8roiind In 
ttie c< al mine of the Cittsburs-MIdway Coal 
Company bii<I leveral free acts which enter¬ 
tained on out-of-door platforms. Chief of 
these was (irlff tlordon's Kube Rand. Tlie 
writer areatly enjoyed renewlnff acquaintance 
w.th Mr. tlordon and with Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Sslevens, members of his company. 

ARTHUR GARRISON (Prett Arent). 

Made of Diagonal Bombazine, Rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber, 

Ecery coal has our Goodyear label. 

Shipments made promptly from our factory. 

In dozen or gross lots. Si.90 
20% E>eposit, balance C. O. D. 

Sample coat $2.00. Send M. 0. or certified check. 
Send for price list of our complete line. 

Per Dozen 

EACH ^ 
^gen^s il 

1 Yfdnted,^* 

Qaadyear Raincoat @ If \(ni wuiit 1<>1> <iu:ility. luRhly 
poli.s!;- <1 ut< n.sils the kind everyone 
w .iiis to \v:n— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10- 10-(Jt. Iiishpan.. $9.75 Dz. 
No. 703 3-(Jt. I’itcln r- 8.00 “ 
No. 28 I'l-In. K. Koatster 8.50 “ 
No. 20 U-In. t). Ko;tster 13.80 “ 
No 66 is-ln. (>. IlikistHr 21.60 “ 
No. 5 .u-gt. T.<a Kettle. 14.00 “ 
No. 80 b gt rail. 9-75 “ 
No, 252 2-Qt. J-ibl. Hoilor 9.00 “ 
No. 803 N-Cnp IVrcolatur 10.80 “ 
No. 118 k-gt. I’re. Kettle 9.60 “ 
No. 120- 10-gt. I’re Kettle 10.80 “ 
No. 106 Ci-gt t’ov. Kettle 10 50 “ 

72-PIECE ASSORTMENT 
59c Each. Asst., $42.48. 

r;in. T*.i K<ttle3. lioasters. Per- 
col iters, Iiiiuhle lloilerH, Water 

•luys. Howls, etc. 

14 Cash—Bal. C. O. D. F. O. B. Fcty. 
\\ r ‘ r N'. w Citiloi: and Price Ll»L 

INEW YORK CITY 

Popular IVlouey X^aRer 
Everybody Wants Beautiful ESMOND 

INDIAN BLANKETS 
Size 6-1x78. Ten patterns. Sixty to ca.se, iissortod. 

Individually boxed. Lowest price in Amt'rica. Only 

Order Today — Ship Same Day 
Terms—10% Deposit, Balance C. O. D, 

ST. PAUL DRY GOODS CO. 
Jackson Street, ST. PAUL, MINN. 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS, 

LATLIP'S EXPO. OF RIDES 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

CREMO” WAFERS 

Oapt. Latllp'a Exposition of Rides enjoyed ■ 
one > f its l>o«t Fourth of July celebrathsn stands mm 
at I’uint r.easant, Pa. The celebration tCK.k S 
pla<c on the main street and the town w.is H 
i>i.rr.(vn,d with visitors, who se,'med to com.* ^ 
w:ih thi- intention of .nJoyinB themselve*. .\11 h 
111,- attraciions and concessions had a ni<'e " 
business until cIosinB time at midniRht. H 

Ther, were n-veral independent hookincs for ^ 
the day. Includinc the Hall Rain RIk Vaudeville - - 
Show, wifli llfte, n people; Joe Lleberwitz. con¬ 
i','^-hinaire: Hurry Turner, concessionaire; 
••\Vhi*,y" Roberts, concessionaire, and others. 
I'apt. Havid I.atlip took full charge of the cele. 
br..iii,n. abing with his committee, head.-d hy 
I.icMi Rock and Robert Sliffgan, both of Point 
Pleasant. (apt. Ijflip furnished four free 
s(tra< tion» and they all went over big. These 
, 'mprtsed ('apt. Happy Raisib’n, net high diver; 
Itjby Rita (f.atlipi. high ladder act; the Four 
1 atlips. acrobats, and i..ady Marion (Mr*. I.kt- 
lipl. high dive. Probably the largest and most 
apprecl.itcd parade ever given there was stagi-d 
in the forenoon, with the American I.,gi,,n 
Isvys and husiness men participating. Louis 
Jones’ cookhouse had a hig day and was still 
,.pirating after everything else was closed for 
the night, .and Phas. Tlppi-tt had a womlerful 
iluy with his dolls and <•an,ly. ilreeniip, Ky., 
1> the spot for week en,1ing lul.v H. 

ROY REX (for the Show). 

at Parka. Pir uses. Carnivals. 
mm TO'x’l OO’PROFlf "on EACh' b^CK **you 

1.car, m.' ke from 16 to 20 Ruulwl.-hes from ona 
H V.v brick of lee Preara at • total cost of (Or 
mm THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANI5C0 SAND. 
2 WICH MACHINE. Price, 12 00 per box <d 500 Wafers; 12 boxes In 
■ ease. Wire us y, ir ,rder. We d ti’t ship C. (?. U. ^nd money order for S24.00 for a case or 
m tl2.00 half case, to 

■ THECONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2622 Shields Ave., CHICAGO 
H MId-CKy Truct aad Savinss Bank ef Chicago will guarantee all Money Orders sent by mail. Money 
^ cheerfully refunded it not satisfactory. 

EASTERN FACTORY: 515 Kent Avenue. Brooklyn, New York. 

□RylzER Band Organs 
DODSON’S WORLDS FAIR SHOW 

Newcastle. Ind.—Business for the Hodeon 
WiirM's F.iir Shows here started off with a 
gr.inil rU'h I.tst niglit and all iniliiatinns now 
fsMir one of the best weeks of the season for 
4-\.-ty one. This was a surpri-e, as the •'crepe 
hangers" have been very bu-y for the past 
llir<-,, wu-eks and have lu'cn working overtime 
on till* particular sisif. 

Polniiiluis, the home town of (iwnep P. (). 
IiikIsoii, proved a big one sis-lally la»t week, 
blit a sad one finan, lall.v. Hances. hall games 
anil swliiiniing parties were in vogue and every 
011,1 had a very ciiJoyaMe week The R, d-on 
I rnlliers were busy the whole week renewing 
old aeqiiainlances and n'leiving .ongratnlationa 
on the rapid growth of the organization since 
its last visit there. 

• b'lieral Representative Mel. O. Podson has 
bet'll back wilh tlie sliow the ii.ast two weeks, 
leaving Sunday for the Soutb'S-est, routing 
t'lwaid til, sliiiw's Ttxas fair d;ite-. 

The hall t.ani has been practicing dally and 
some extra gixsl material has hecu brought to 
light. Weekly games are being arranged be- 
tvveen loi-al teams and tlic carnival team. 
Kokomo. Ind. is tlie next spot, followed by 
•lerre Haute. W. J. KEHOE 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 
825 Sunset BlvA, Los Ai 

RtPHI SENTATIVE- 
CC.. 175 No. jensrvoa St.. Chicago 

Loud yet tuneful popular music available. 
Sizes for every need. Installations through¬ 
out the United States. Send for complete 
list of newly released music rolls. New music 
brings crowds, crowds bring in the money. 

Write Today for Catalog 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO 

DONALD ELDER 

Joins Snapp Bros, as Press Repre' 
sentative tit'' f r I'.irllnilar-i In re nr,! to ibrve .KiJ othc* 

miaicy-niakliig .'-kill Garnet. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
L.,nmrr Strrrt. . DENVER. COLO. 

Tlic scrviicB of Itiinabl Elder aa official 
pri'MH rcprcxi'nltlvc have hi-cn ,-ngagcd by the 
Snapp Rrtta.’ Shows, making it an cxcluntvc 
dcpartmi’iif of Ihc show's i-lHflr. 

Ktirlliir advice from an cxciitlv,' of tlic Snapp 
Rriis.' Shows was tlinl fliis addition to llic 
staff will cimhlc Syiliicy I.aiidcraft to hitler 
tlcvolc hia llnit' to Ids duties as assistant mana¬ 
ger. and tliat Mr. Kbler. vv lio has ... eiii 
plnyed as relsirler vvitli a nuinlaT of prominent 
newspapera and journiils. is i-xis'eted to lie 
the "riglit iiiaii in the rigid chair". 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 

C.isolino Sti'vca. Jumto Rur ers, I'm Rurr.crs. Tanks. PumPS, 
llai;.v\v WIr-. r,,v.K>Iii e Ijmtcms. .Mar3.>,, Turclica. Waffle 
Iris. (' ffeo I'ns. Griddtra all sixes and pricea. Write for 

Urn Baraert (llks 
cm ■ toe pressure 
4 Inch .. . 54 25 
5 Inch 5 50 

Jumbo Burner, 
f"- gravitv from 
53.00 to W 75. 

LILY CUPS 
WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 

^QCir III. high. 70 llv*.. $150. 
PrrfisT as a statue. of 

aiaraiiti'isl «ais d. Iliilll like a Ken- 
red. Ileal money getter 
. SR.. I’. G. Ilox 186, t'bicbinatl, O. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD 



i i Don’t cxporimont! Dine up with a I | 
] a ci;te ircnfj-ratkfr. Onod the yeir roui d on speolil I * 

^ V, ots or ptrinfiierit lomtloi.s. 1 

' J Own a Peerless, the orlRinal time-tried 
^ KrMle-I’otilxT. n.-rked ti» »lx yriri' unrouilrd Ikt- 

K00ll*B* formtiirr. fnhota'.'e fur r»t>«rltj. rom[.i<^nesi. NtlCOAfXR 
lil'lty *iiJ the ninlliy and flt»or of the coiti produced 
Three tnedeli. Adapted to every use. 

Investipate our new Model “C" for road 
end eh" w use. same hie oiMiltT. seme fim.>uf Peerle's I’.it- 
rnied Ke'tle. Iv rues e-tople'e with permanent carrjli.g ease. 
Weight, bO jv.ui.de. Low price. ^ 

Sensational Profit Maker 
fe.;,*1 ——Tlie P<‘«*rless Coating Ma- I 

^ c hine. Coraidete niulimeut for ctoo-- - i 
_late roattiiK, re'rlferaUne. ftorliiie at' 1 , 

-■= Xb^V**'**"- • f rrr-*™ llalU. eir. Three model*. 

pjH|ir'r//e for Circular Today. AddretsDept.B 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY V 
DPS MOINES. lA., 714 Mulberry St. 
-PA.. 6027 Center Ave. 

MOBtfC NS 3 COATER PITTSBURGH 

When wrltlnp te edvertlsare mentren The Blllbeard, 

The Bill board JULY 21. 1923 

HOW DO THESE LOW PRICES LOOK? 
I .A1V/I¥^ Jiisat Reply Wllti Trial Order LAIVIF* 

D TSc No. Al—12-lNCH SILK CREPE SHADE LAMP 7Sc o 
? 70c No. A2—OSTRICH PLUME SHADE LAMP - - 70c ^ 
L 6Sc No. A3—PARCHMENT SHADE LAMP - - - - 6Se l 

Lamp Dolls are packed 50 to a case. No lose Sold 2S 

50c CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS WITH OSTRICH PLUMES SOe 
Packed 50 or 100 to cate. One-half deposit required 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26-28 • CHERRY ST., A. N. RICE. Owner KANSAS CITY, MO. 

LAIUP 

R 
^ L 

C L 
S 

SOc 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 64.\78. Boxed. Price.$2.85 Each 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size, CfixSO. "Wrapped. Price..$3.50 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Highly decorated No. 3 i<ize Chint'se 
liiiskels, single ring and tassel, at 65c 
Kach. 2 Bings, 2 T;issels, 10 Coins. 
Beads .85c Each 

Will ship any quantity the same day order 
is received. All goods shipped net, F. O. B. 
Providence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &. CO. 
?S Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SPECIAL perfumes special 
SACHET POWDER 

Carnival Men—Agents—Mail Order Houses 
HEADQUARTERS 

Our lines of Perfumes and Sachets have Qr.\LITY. We use only popular 
good selling odLrs. 

FRAGRANT AND UASTING. 
Furnished in Hand.^^ome Display lloxes or in Gross Lots. 

Write for 1923 Price List.^. Samples, 10c. 

FLORO PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
Manufacturers of Toilet Preparations. 

458-464 Elk Street, ALBANY, N. Y, 

CONCESSIONAIRES, AHENTION 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

IshiM-minK, Mich., lul.v IG. — When thr 
(ircatiT Slicmlcy Show*' train pulled In hetr 
SiiiiUa.r aftcrniHm fiill.v l.lkk* p,-..plo were »i 
Ihc Kt'ation uiid .ighlvccr* In out'** «nd on f'-d 
fi.ilowcd the paved road a mile ami a half 
III I'liion Park, and hundtvd* remained until 
lime after dark, watching the wnrk of layiiiK 
out the lot and ••►ikiItins" the wagnn*. / 

There have bei'n no oiUdoor *!uiw» of an.v A 
K'lrt in i-hiM’ming for *ome time and la.t E 
nicht’s oja-ning evidenced how the pnpulallon 1 
here and In Negaunee, an equal di-tan.e from V 
tlie ahowgrimnd*. have longed for mldwa.v re- ' 
en-atlon. The lot wa* parked at an earl.v hour, 
and all the ride* and nm-t of the kIu>w>i did 
caiiaclty lui-ine—. and man.v comes-lonalre* be¬ 
lieve one of their lie-f week* of the *ea-on will 
lie enjo.ved here. Merchant* of the I-hpeming 
Indnatrial .\—nHiatlon are the au»pice« and 
their ahare of Ihe receipt* will go to make up 
Indebteilne** on a -plemlld build.ng wbi.h the 
city pn**entcj to tlie ibi—.ird « or-et t'ompany 
a* an lmluc< tm-ut for loiaiing in thi* city. 

Tool and fair, the Kmirth at Calumet wa* 
ideal and the -bow* pla.ved to man.v thouaand* 
of copja-r countr.v plea*ure »e, kcr« from rc»orta 
for miic* around. The two da.'* following were 
fi’gg.v and damp, but S.itiirda.v’* bu*loe-* 
rounded out a week generall.v »ati*faetor.T to 
the entire caravan. •’Over the Kails" 1* In 
eoinmi—ion and it* hH«lne«» Justlfie* It* ad¬ 
dition to Capt. John M. .slice*ley‘a equipment. 

Cupid'* inroad* among tlie show family have 
thrown the f,-mtn;ne contingent Into a flutter. 
Tnii wedding* took place In Calumet Just he- 

' fort* the i*lo*e. Ih‘rtha tSrhatxIe) lleul became 
the bride of Frank .Vnderaon. She 1* a mem¬ 
ber of John M. Sheesley'a Tcenie Weenie Mid¬ 
get*. and I* Ie-« than four feet tall. The groom 
hei ame enamored of the little lady while the 
show* were in Kenosha, Wi*., hi* home, early 
In .May. Ite followed the object of hi* affec¬ 
tion*. Keciiring a pimition as ticket seller on the 
midgets' show so at to b<‘ ni'ar hi* heart'a oh- 
Jeetive Frank 1* an average-*iied, normal 
man. and his wooing finaJly won the tiny wire- 
■walker. Stiliirduy they -tisid bi-fore the par-on. 
The bride hall* fnm Itaruhoo. Wi*., wa* with 
the Itlngling Cireu* three year* and wa* ward- 
rolie mi-tres* for Slernad's .Midget* In vaude¬ 
ville several sea-on*. Uuth Piper. 1* year* ol'l. 
prima donna of the Itlackbum family of Ju¬ 
venile* in the Jaunteel show, wa* wedded at 
the -ame time to Harold Miller. 22 years old. 
a talker tm the front of the show. She was 
formerly the eldest of the I.ucille Sisters of 
Holtz's Varietie- of Milwaukee. Her parent-. 
Mr. and .Mr*. II. I,. Piiier. who travel with 
their four daughters, were host and hostess at 
a spread In the hig lent Saturday, given in 
honor of the newlyweds and attended by senre* 
of sliowfolk, who sliowereil them with eon- 
gratulations and more -iib-tantia' tokens, 
lionet moon trips will be postponed until after 
the Inisy months of the outdoor show season 
are over. 

Next week Ironwood, Mich., during the Tpper 
Michigan Firemen's .\'soeiiiti(in I'onveutlon. and 
followed by K'canahii, .Mieli., under au-plees of 
the Ameriean l.egion. The Shee-Iey organiza¬ 
tion’s season of tlfteen fairs already contracted 

■ begin* August 7 at Mum le, Ind. 
_ CLAUDE R. ELLIS (Press Representative). 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

Wo can save you money on 

SILVERWARE 
CLOCKS 
UMBRELLAS 
OVERNIGHT CASES 
VANITY CASES 
FLOOR LAMPS 

BLANKETS 
DOLLS 
CANDY 
ELEC. LAMPS 
ELEC. PERCOLATORS 
SHEBA DOLLS 

THERMO JARS 
ALUMINUM WARE 
BEADED BAGS 
MANICURE SETS 

' WHEELS 
! CHARTS 

Wnie lor C.ilalogue. tji'ilers .-liiiipoil sitme day ;ts received. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells St., CHICAGO 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 

Ruffalo, N. T., July 10.—This week And* the 
Rrnwn 6i Dyer Show* playing Buffalo under 
auspices of die Wilden Club. 

Last week the -how wa* at New Brighton, 
Pa., and had a very nice week. The Fourin 
was one of the biggest that the -how ha* had 
in a long time and on July •! tlie KTk* and Al 
Derntierger, general manager of the -how, 
gave all tlie shows and rides free to the ••kid¬ 
die-". The Klks gave them eandy. pop, craek- 
erjaek and lee eream. It wa* a real treat to 

. Ilic youngsters amt .'Saturday the lot was not 
tdg enough to hold tlie erowd. Tliere were 
many -how iwoplc vi-itors during the week, 
I'oming from Pittsburg and siirroiindlng cities. 

'I'tie lalerpillar ride seem* to !«• Ihe talk 
now da.'s and Frank .Mien t* all smiles, J. I.. 
Kmlth h.t* Joined the band. 

Miss Itoherta Sherwood, wlio-e father (Rotil 
lias Ihe Florida Strutters, g.ive a hirthda.v 
party July ;t. It was H.diert.i'* lOlh year. She 
had many u»eful pre-eiit- gl'en her.’ and »he 
entertained all widi a slimv. Master John 
WH-on was tlie clown of tlie party and little 
Ann Sherwasid gave -ouie real eon.edy—a* goisl 
a* one would -ee in ativ nr-l-ela-s theater. 
Both the Sherwci.al ihild-en a-e talented and 
some day will doulitless llrid them idaying big 
vaudeville time. 

The *liow plays Buffalo two more week* and 
ilien giH»H Siiiitli. It. .M. Turner, who wa- away 
for three weeks, Just returned to the show. 

The show ha* made many friend* In thI* 
eity and niiich favonihlo eommenl liii- he. u 
heard. "Whitey" .\ii-iin k.'i-p- his side.show- 
in the running and o|s'n fmm n>s>n iiiitll mid- 
iiiglif. Tlie Silisironie. witli olive H.igger and 
.lack l.altaiie. is alwa.'s on tlie Joti. C.ipt. Dan 
Iteily li;ls tlie .\iiiuiHl Sliovv g'ling Hue T.iin 
Howard s Mild W e«| I- nn,. ,,f t),,, f-.itiires 
willi tlie slievv. I.d VI it-oil Iih- his liaiid will 
org anized and Hie Ihiv . are playing uiie real 
music Next week .Mdi.,11 .,nd Ballv .treett 

FRANK LiBARR (Pres* Agent). 

ROUND AND SOUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Parks 
Designs That Get the Play 

Our prempt -eirlc, is ipprectited by our eui- 
tomer*. PRE-TVAB Pl.ICK. 
Seed (or lllustnud Cticulsr. 

MUIR ART CO., 
116-122 W. Illinois Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

8*1* RtprsisiititlvM: 
For Now York: 

the fair and carnival supply CO.. 
126 Sth Avonuo. 

For Now Eniluid; 
THE NEW ENGLAND DOLL CO.. 

17 DtvrontNiro StrooL 
Bo«toR, Mato. 

* For Cincinnati: 

THE E. C. BROWN CO.. 

119 Wtit Socond Stroot 

GET READY FOR FAIRS 
Buy from nearest factory. Save money 

Manufacturrrt 

K— ■ ^ ^ of Hatil 
I •'♦'oraposttimi 

[ ^ for Caralwls. 

DA PRATO BROS. DOLL CO. 
3474 Rivard StrMt, DETROIT, MICH. 

Phone. Molroio SSI7. 

SHOW CARS FOR SALE 
* An pupplx your iireiU in Klccplrs And 

Cara. 
W. £• STEWART 

Scarrttt Buildini.' Konino City, Mo 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE _ , 
l/iw prior, lai all kind* of idot Merhiiie*. Picklns 
c«.e» with hlnrs deors with e«ch rnn-hlnr 

WKI.'i.H NOVra.TY tX*. Memphis. Trnn 

I 



177 N. Clark Street CHICAGO, ILL 

This organization is for Social and Charitable purposes, and its membership is composed of Out¬ 
door Showmen and Supply Men. 

It has not been the practice, in the past, to advertise the many good deeds that have been ac¬ 
complished, but there have been many, and we mean to continue the good work. 

Do you know that the greater portion of the money derived from Initiation, Dues, Showmen’s 
League Days and our Annual Ball and Banquet is used for charitable purposes ? 

Many an unfortunate Showman has been cared for, both in sickness and death. 

Everyone should appreciate just how much good their money has done. 

To continue this wonderful work, we ask every member to maintain his membership by paying 
his dues and having his membership card in his possession. We also invite all that are eligible to join 
at once. Write for an application blank. 

Our plot in Woodlawn Cemetery must be maintained. In four years over sixty persons have 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 30th, 1923 
HAS BEEN PROCLAIMED 

SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE DAY 
Help Those Who Cannot Help Themselves 

EDW. P. NEUMANN, President, TOM RANKINE, Secretary, 

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES 
CrMt. 

to neaT>- Ca«. ftt KT11I9.$3.00 
TO fiu Ttan^.. bmt aradc . 3.30 

Htarjr Gta. aold or allrer. ^ 3.7$ 
V H Fla<«- <35 

, 3 '0 Gas Ib^ui.d . $.$0 
» f ..V) Qa, Airship Moiistrr __ * 50 

' _W K '-nd Sqaawkrrs_$2 tS and 1.00 
' Kui!<t Balia.$1.60. $2.10. 2.i5 

Jumploc Froca . I 25 
Birkii.a Goa ... 9 50 
Small Rral Fur M nkar . 0.00 
c:,,th stuffitl Baiklr.r Doc. DaicB.. 1.25 
Lara. Sir* Fur M ii.krx oo Stnnc. Grou. 9.50 
Ileal ('ha« >. Derr* 3<k. 4Sc. OSc. OSe, $1.10. I 75 
Tis^l Reads Oarra S5«. $1.25. $1.80. $2 50 aad 3.50 
KeU Tasxl 1(< ..I- Dor.$2 50. $3 50 uid 4.50 
Tr.y Wbliis. Grass.$4 50. $5.50 aad 6.25 
K., 3V A Klu* S'Kuh Farasnla. Dtrca .. 385 
Il'ln Kla<-k M"'>t <'ai. Hlfj Voiea. OarcR.... 9.25 
ix-ln. IlUirk M w ('at. with Vote*. Darea.... 12.00 
1) U—Il-Ii. Krwple. with Wlx aud Tloacl Hoop 

Salrt. Per 100 . .. M OO 
s. i.d Dam* RLd prriiuuieot atUroa* for oumplcta Dew 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 

Agents, Distribu¬ 
tors and 

Carnival Men 
For Serrlce. Co-operatlo», Quality and 

^Prices. th« 
ii-K I ^WUnlTaiaal Laatb- 
f er Goods haa 
V m ri been gur- 

passed. 

For Professional Decorators, 
Shows, Theatres and Amuse¬ 
ments. Quick Service, Good 
Quality. Fast Colors, Reason¬ 
ably Priced. 

OAKS, (Montg. Co.) PENNA. 
^ MANUFACTURERS 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST - 

Western Union and Postal Telegrapti. 

*va ara 

the grlf- 

taaton 
and man- 

nfarturtra 
of tha 
Night 

Llcht 
Vanity 

Casaa. 

and for 

fhat rea¬ 
son w* are 
aide to 
quota at- 

fraotlra 
luw pricaa. 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS SILVER KING 

ANNOUNCING NEW AND 
LARGER QUARTERS. 

302-04-06 W. Sin Sf., 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

We li.ive a larpe stock of lX>lls. 
r.a.«ketK. .M.'inlcure Ss-ls. Slum. 
ITiMil.s. ftalesbo.Trd Articles and 
^yh^■^'l Goods, and a Big Line of 
Xovs’ltles. 

OUR NEW 1823 CATALOG 
JUST OUT. 

WRITE FOR COPY. 
We Want To Supply You. 

Quick, Prompt Service. 

No hunks. All rlrmrnt of rtia-ice remored. A atandard alse 5c 
park.aa of confeeUuna Tended with each Sc played. 

99 dan’ free serrl.-e ruaranteed. Prloc ccly $125.00. Try It 10 days. 
If not satUOad srlth resulta wlU refund puri-hase prfre. lesa handlU g 
coat and car regular re» lal fee. Tou keep all money machine takes In 
diirlna trial period. (' mea filled with rhreka ready to set up on your 
coiiitrr and get the mot a>. 

Wire us a deioflt of 125 00 at cur expense. Machine srlll go forward 
day or,ler Is terelsed. balance of purchaaa price billed C. O. D. 

Pon't forget to order mlnt.s with your machine, .‘tilrer King Mint 
Confo'lions are dellrhus w.holevmj a« d lure. A c.iie of 1.000 Standard 
So Sire Packagea tor $15.00. A Box of lOO Packaget tor $1.50. 

We are for you. with you. and always at 
your serrice. Write for sample of our Spi, lal. 
at $13.50 per Dozen. This electrically C'iuipped 
Vanity Case haa proTeii one of ttic greatest 
sellers olTcn'd. s^aiuple, irrepaid. $1.25 

Catalog mailed free on leuuest. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO. 
442 N. Well/ Street. ChiCAie. III. 

FRENCH WHEELS WHEELMEN ! LOOK ! *^Uee1 
ll wdat Tli >.«9 tlut hare a big fli’-li. are attta,'- 
tive and sre inw and .IHTeretU? Well, here they 
are; I.li'N .\M> TIilHU s< Altl'S. Men win them 
f r their dens . nd lT(IriHim,<. women win them to 
glee l»> their ni<». ("IK*. F',r wlierl koo<I- they 
can't ho ihii'Ileate.l. Sire. 24x10. Price. $12.50 
per Dozrn. Ssnpl*. $1 35. .4I»> >iz« 9x22, cut lAit 
tor (ahle or wall. Prt e. $4 25 err Oezrn. .Vnd 
tlten a small I li>\ M VT. .'•SxUS. Per Dozen. 
$1.90. Sam; lc< ■( all thte, *<'nt ia«.lpahl for $2.00. 
Ordi’r a f,w d,i en new. W' kn.m you will like 
tl»etn» 01.1 rrllablo Itnuac. Sit.d (or circulars of 
other gcHkla 

BRADFORD & CO., INC. 
ST. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS 
•t of crerythlng at lowest priees Ask any 
4. .K great rarlrty of gucNts hullt ssprsssly 

He d t'.Hjk House and Keviri Ki's'aasras t 
“■tii.c ij.d t'ookrts. liamhuiger Truras, (Irlps 
^s. Ti'iits. Juml)o Ituniers. Tat.ka and Pump*, 

.''ii'.m Tsi lis Wtrmcrs. Kaussee and T«- 
| •(Tee I'nis. Ukbta. ste.. stc. 

Tlie most perfectly balanced IVlieels. which you <-an 
ili'i iS >1 mam to run avciaae. arc the KreT .-b .Aiuin- 
!• uin Wlteels. Or.ler our d mWe-sKle Mer. handiao 
Wheel, lettered both ddes aa you w • !- I’ri... Ilk.OO. 
Wire order with clepcait if in hurry, or write frs- 
.-alalogue. AH orders for Wheels will be stiipiad 
xame day. Our tw.s i.ew dcslgnoil Wheels are al-a 
ready for shipment. 

FRENCH GAME & NOVELTY MEG. CO. 
23II>I3 Chestnut Street. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

••TJW .AKQd.Igt ^ 

Ttrm rjish, <ir 

t«.«’ ' "“hlele ■'! 
'ALBot MFG. CO. 

Per Greks. $2 65: Dozen. 30o, 
Wax N- s. N vfltles, Ai Imxl 
Masks, ('ape. Hats Ask Fr*s 
rata’.er G. KLIPPERT. 44 
Cooper Square. New York. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

i 



v^uoujidiei 

READ THIS 
RrP’iit I'f nil of July f’ontcit on Rc'-elpti 

nUi U.1 Wifclj: 
• I. I.'. lUrwiecr. No. 5. rulor4ilo.j 587 
k'. Co'ii'li, No. 3, loH4. 543 
\\m. Moftiirr. No. 5, Illliinli . 4^3 
lln.ry lion. No. 5. <'aiiii<U. 404 
Min. (illw. No. 5. MlkMiurl. 402 
W. Hilf, No. 5. Ifm* . 382 
H. H. nrrll)»lb4l», .No. 5. Illlnolj. 355 
K. Ilushfv. No. 12, IllliioU. . .. 353 
Mrs. L. Krailej’, No. 5. Illinois. 31^ 

Conducted by h.\.\ BABA. 

Kruit trpps are Improved liy praftini:. lint T.e-ter Harvey, speeUI spent for tlie Tlan-lier 
not carnivals, Itros.' Slmw.. wa* a visitor to Klpin. HI . 

.Tilly 7. and called on \Vm. .Vtklns, Itilllsi.ar<l 
.Timmy Simp'On is underpoinp a siege of reiiro-cniaiivc at Kigin. 

stomach trouble. - 
—:- Herbert .\. Kline would liaie put out ‘'The 

t'red Rcf'kman and .Tolinny .1. .Tones can play Hatdcn <d ll.dc- • ha.I be I.. aiilc to 
more return dates than any other outtits. niand the caiut.il wilhout taking privileges. 

Total .J3. 
Arerage Rrecipts . 

Report It Incomplete, but for a complete 
write for a .opy of the August OPTIMIST, 
for the asking. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
Builders of 

BIG ELI Wheels 
800-820 Case Ave.. J.UKSONVILLE. 

WHEN YOU MEET COMPETITION, 
THEN YOU WILL APPRECIATE 

PURITAN QUALITY. 
Write for Catalogue. 

William .Tudkins Hewitt landed back on fonces.ionaire 1 as-idy. of the Sheesley 
I’.roMilway .Tuly It. He looks like n physii .il Shows, claims to have the Singer building of 
culture ad. 'em ail when It conies to high blanket elands, 

- twenty feet to Hie iM'ak. 
Kd f. Talbot had ••lots” of experienci.— - 

Hoi kford. III., for instance. Mr. Rarkle.v aim- Williai^ .\fkiiis infues lb.it Mr. and Mr-, 
ply declared: ' Mr. Jones it. here.” I’aul Jones, with the K. 1.. .lenks HiHiaisting 

- .\genc.v, KIgin, 111., are great friends to visit- 
.\. H. Tlarkley has found that yon can get ing carnival people and make tlie latter feel 

a li.iin sandvvicli in Duluth for Sl.ixttt. H. A. welcome when in the "Watch fity”. 
JosMdjn. please pass the mustard. - 

-- There are some things alaiut which the Ics. 
'lommy Wolfe says he was unable to see is said the hciier. .\li is advised l>y Rilly 

Johnson or the committee from the start, and .UvelriHl that the laiys with tjie (Ireater i»hees- 
lie is unahle to see them now. ley .s:hows believe tills applies especially to 

- fliarlie Drllleck's new straw kelly, 
impending a second week in town Is dead 

wrong. It is the big squawk. It will have 
to be cut out. "Red” Rockwood. former talker with car- 

niTals, has been critically HI with pneumonia 
at the Hannali Hotel. Cleveland. O. Tlie 
danger point was believed to have been passed 
the early part of la't week. 

The talker on Hie Plantation Show with 
Hie Heth Shows is one of the very best in 
the country. .\Ii wants his name. 

From those nine banded, horn- 
shelled little animals, we make 
beautiful llaskets. Highly polished, 
lined witli silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices. 

The APELT ARMADILLO 00., Comfort, Tern 

TARK, rORTAHLK and ‘LITTLE 
REALTY" CARROUSELS Power 
Unit, 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENGINE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Striker*. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

•Rill Rice had money sticking out of every 
■ket when he arrived at I.os Angelea upon 

return from the Orient, and every window 
s blazing,” says a caller at the New York 

DOC" AND “PARSON 

says that I'ampheirR New Orleans 
lich played two day* at Narrows, 

the Homecoming and “Koiirth” 
of which Ge.ir was director of 

Hilly Hear 
Minstrels, wl 
Va.. during 
t clcliriil ion. OPEN LETTER NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. 8. A. 4piilillslird to tjve ua fiirUirr 

Irttrr writing about "mak¬ 
ing your own" pipers ii.d 
the "noo-otijeotloiiible" or 
•mlnrlcss" devel.iis-r (wliich 
Is just pUln aitim • Ii—ni.iy 
be dlsgui.-ed by coloring with 
Ilia dry Iiluei. The Ink is 
a u'cik sclutln. ii, water of 
mercurous sulphate—a dan¬ 
gerous iK'ison I'se with pen 
nr rulibrr stamp. Stamp is 
best since ink corrodes pen. 

W* have never lielleied sttaiglit ammorda and 
pe -made papers were prai ticahle. t.ut >ou may. 
lo here is f.ie UK.Ki, HOI'E. FREE' SAVE IT! 

l-.ir full a.fo. on Hiidilha {nippllrs. lloroscopes 
and Future Photos, aeiid 4e stamps to 

S. BOWER 
Btwer Bldg., 430 W. I8th Street New York. 

The latest Inrentloo and most lUrarure amuce- 
roent riding desire for Parka, Fairs at.d Cimlra i. 
Portahla or ataUonary. o(«rat«d by either giaoltne or 
riertrle motor. MYIta today v.d let us tell you all 
tbo-jt It SMITH * SMl-ni. Sprit gvll’e. Etler NT 

Improved 

MILITARY BANDS 

ELECTRIC PIANOS 

Built by priict ical moclianics. Pionpors 
at the ba-iino.'S. UciiairiuR a SiK-cialty. 
All makc.s of Instrumont.s. Bofon'liuy- 
inR Rot prices, bist imatos Riven on re¬ 
pair work. 

•'Doc” Waddell and •■Parnon” Jo Dur- 

ning, two oldtimers, photographed on the 

"lot" at Talladega, Ala., last Apnl. Judg¬ 

ing hy the smile on the "Parson‘s'’ fare, 
the atory they are reading must he about 
him. Both are with the T. A. Wolfe 

Shows, Waddell as press representative and 

Duming as special representative. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIESr INC., 
North Tonawanda, N. Y., U. S. A. Owner of Midwest Hair Doll Factory, Kan. 

sas City, Ho., one of the leading doll fac¬ 

tories of the country. The factory has an 
output of 3,000 dolls a day. Imports its 

own ostrich plumes and dyes them. 
Rclty Myres, forni.-r w Tc of Flo.vil tVi.rl.'.v, 

high diver, visited fricnils in Clcv.-Iand f.ir a 
few days, being registered at the Hotel VViiitoii. 

I I SELLING GOODYEAR 
WW RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$3-25 A DOZEN. $35.00 A GROSS. 

Sample, 40o. Prepaid. 
Made of lluest grade of (Jinytham ar.d 

Pei' sle che-'k*. rublsrlwd to a iHire Para 
rubticr. 11.5 the <J<it>l>VE.\H guaraiitee 
tor service aud fa.t colors. Write for our 
prl'-e ll>ts i""r dcpiveit balan w C. <' I). 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO.. 
34 East <rth Street New Yerk City. 

.tdulpli Seeman lias hud a wrestling match 
with rheiiniiitism. but i- better. .tNo he is 
still wearing his diunionds, ull reisirts tu the 
eontrary notwithstanding. Roli‘ Rurko, the "Rean RrummeF' <»a- 

'ionair.'. has Is-. n siwnding a few weeks in 
around I ineiiiiiat 1 taking "things eii'T‘*. 

• left Ciiicy early la-t week for Atlanta, 
. to Im’ among "those present' at the 
s' convention. 

Cer mo. 
HAIR DOLL*—13 tuiydes high. moTahle atm. $25 00 

With Dresses . 35.00 
LAMP DOLL*— 

tvith Osuich Plume OeaddreM. 
Plain . 80.00 

We p^ (wn Dolls 40 and SO to a Barrel. 
SUl different shade* of hair. 

HAVE PLU. UNB OF JiTATUAHT. PI08. 
IKYIR. BTC. 

We ship same day order U teceived. 
One-lhltd deposit, balance C. O. D. 

L. B. P. A COMPANY. _ 
1431 Walnut StTMt KANSAS CITY. MO. 

t'onimlssioner Joliiison says tliiit be feels 
that Hie ud of Hie SlKiwmeii's l.e.ugiie is a 
direct falsehood. Pretty strong word- and 
hardly the expreasion of u jiidb loii' iH rson. 

WANT TO HEAR FROM 
LARGE CARNIVAL CO. 

1 lie *iti 'ly fi -t class. Heavy advanr-e sale. Week 
.11-list. <\. it date not arrangeil. waiting to secure 
Ival ,s.mp.iiiy. Itf-t sjan In Kai.sas City. Will 
:. d ic.dcr ausni. f s. Answer qul. k. Addre-s 
Hvydon, 3223 Harrison Blvd., Kansas City. Mo 

Did you know tliat The Rilllioard and Life 
are about Hie only iiupers in .Viiierica tlial 
give Hieir readers the real doi>e on motion 
pictures It 

Morris & Castle .ire eonstdered by work¬ 
ingmen. driver-, etc., to liave more real car¬ 
nival talent with them than any tdlicr earnival 
lirm- 

1431 Walnut Stmet 

Tlicre have Imcii several Instanc 
rif till* |ircsH ugi-iits of some shows t. 
• so .ind -o ' show lead at a certain 
and wanting il printed. With one 
IMirllng" on another there's t<«i r 
lo Hie matter to make it "giaal 
our readers. 

GUERRINI COMRA.NY Bp PetromilU and C. riilsriM 

high-gradT^‘accordion*. 
Col l Mem P -I*. I E. 

277-279 Columbus Avoauo, 
San Francisoo. 

Wm. Judkins Hewill. in Davton, fi., beard 
one gu.v say to another: "Let’s go out to 
tlie carnival grounds and get a t.OtiD cup of 
coffee.” 

Imm lit tkr Piflw. IBriry lad OWsg ltt« 
1 iJfhtt |«» tinrrft, tchrmlv rhun Kcftt i 
% trau.showntcti.rtc. pArk and i 
■ IlfhK, and l.ittle Wiioder liAnd I 
I KHtle Won<W |>Atrntr<1 P 
■ rav>lin^lig!>t«arrRIII(jHTKHTH4^ 1 
f ■taP.<'TRiriTY,4 Hr APPR THAN OlUl 
ThiHiMiitlft in uie everywherr. W#«4*r- 

fllffhulf 

Yr>u Uainnot t:*'t any money with R filantation 
V ln*n the maniiK«T will eomc out to 

lijiliy u^^lla^ed. minus rojlar* Hliirt 45|M‘n to 
Ir.M lK‘lt and hair unuomiH-d. 

A fellfiW ittnif into flio ('tnflnnntt 
«**kinp for ‘Wli Ualia** and Kajini; wnnrthinjf 
to th«' i fT#* t that an old inlM-r had died and 
wilh'd a u<Mil million iron men. 
hinue ••.\li’* i-* no hpe4'|}i| {mth* n—well. niN^lK^ 
tiiNt ten huFidr<*‘^ ^ould ilf» Mirn** (;«,<»d 1q 
LrovidinK new ht*ntMi> fi»r KtinK»*rIehh l»ee»». 

HOROSCOPES 
Migic Wand and Buddha Papers 

bend fuur cents for MmpiM. 
JOS. LEDOUX. 

IS9 Wilton Avt.. Br«*klya, N. Y. 

sggs arc lu-ing sold to aulojsis 
in and around New York I'lty. 

agrii'ultural fair is not uu 

. . every purpose. Wev»anltcll- 
dittnliutort where we are ixH reiee-^^^^^ 

•eoied. ITrife For IJttU H’oniter an4 JVfcek 
UTTL* WONUkK *1)1. CO, IS2 8.kik tit,.Tarr* Htat*. U4 

Jerry Rawlins and John tVebli. w 
Hi.* Creator Slie.-s y Shows' <afe. 
a giHsI time on Suiidav in Duluth f 
■|r<-\eryHiiiig) that Hkv fi.igi.i to 
• how train and tea* lied t iilinnet, 
tile ••rigtilar" ju t in time in s.-c 
house wagon innie down the runs. 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
for Premium or < 'n'e--t«« Scud R'c fc- umplej 
and prl.e*. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO., Cin'ti. 0. I'l.ya lO-ln Re-ooU. 

Write for prlcet. 
Fartory: 

A B CUMMINGS. 
Attl*b*r*. MMiAchuietls. 

Harrr C Mclvip.’ oiuiu ■ Hio “Inter Slate 
Fair Ii:..l R.i'•• Meet '. v., k of July t. D id- s 
Park, tear lii aii-MlI.'. lol.. v..i alioui tli< 
biggest bloomer iu the* li'alury of the show. 

■word" in yaur letter to advertiters, •■Bllb 
lioard ". 



Momohey 

(•onvprKatioD, rtld you ink? Yea, Brothers*— 
withiiiit anyone eli>e even wUliinfr to chime in 
wtien thOKC two “younKi-terM'’ ctecitled to ••Imni; 
up ’ for the eTctiinK, It was well nitch time 
fur all of tlie party to aay: “Let's go to 
iH'dl” 

Special Attention, Concessionaires 
Writ, for Edition” Catalog of ^ 

Aluminum Ware 

the unbreakable KEWPIE 

“FLAPPER” 
genuine ostrich plume feathers 
T ; .1 n-ln. DolL pa'ntf.l JuM like the 

. .. H Is an aUeAuto knockout. 

(fits rianben, wrestler with Billy Luck's ath¬ 
letic show on DeKreko Bros.’ caravan, found 
one that he couldn't throw. While fishiDK 

in Havana, HI., be almokt landed a bii; carp - 
that finally away. Report has it that 
tiua let his line loose and urahtied the “blif 
tin'* in bis bunds, bat was unable to pin It 
down. 

Special prices for the concessionaire. A large 
stock on hand. No disappoinsments. No delays Eddie Schlllinc. who olIlciateB at the key- 

hoaril of th* tireater Shcesley Shows’ parade 
calliope. Is a wonder at adjustlnt; himself to 
his surroundings. The raiulni; towns on the 
route each has its “Little Italy” and Ed makes 
n hit as he tours thru these sections iduyiiiK 
"Yes. We Have No Bananas ", with deep 
feellnft and technique. 

"We Are Atways 
at Your Setvle*.’’ 

Bob Stewart, agent, and Doc Stanton. Ferris 
wheel man, with Smith Southern Shows the 
fore part of the season, passed thro Cincinnati 
early last week and called on The Blllhoard. 
Said they played a gisid “Fourth'’ atand at 
.Appalachia, Va., with the Scott Brow.’ Shows. 
They ex|>ected to find the Boberts it. Brunner 
Shows at Erlanger iKy.l Fair. 

BBS4X—Combination Memo. Books 
BB89940—Cwar Lighter 

BB—Imported Picture Ciga¬ 
rette Case .. 

BB38NI32~7-in.| Whits Celluloid 
Comb. Opera and Field 
Glass . 

BB38NISO—As above. Metal Frame.. 

No. JEWELRY SPECIALS. 
BB2W58—Gold Plated Watches .... 
BB IW22—Nickel Watch .. 

BBSJI—Gold Plated Band RInw. 
BB24J—Asserted Scarf Pins.. Gro 
BB IJ I—Assorted Rings. Gross... 

BBIJ126—Stone Set Rings. Gross. 
BB34i—Assorted Brooches. Grtst... 

BBI0CI65—One-Biade Gilt Pocket Knife. Gr. 8.00 
BB72J—Two-Bhde Gilt Pocket Knife. Gr. 13.50 
BB25J—Im. Diamond Set Scarf Pin. Gr. 3.50 

BBI7J60I—4-Plcce Collar Button Sets. Gross 2.50 
BBI7J603—Coll.vr But. Sets. Celt. Back. Gr. 2.75 
BB62J20t—Gilt Watch Chains. Grots. 9.00 
BB2a2JI3—Asstd. Cclored B'd Necklaces. Gr. 4.50 
BB202J9—Pearl Bead Necklace. Gross. 4.50 
BB202J3—Venetian Shell Bead. 45 inches 

long. Gross . 9.00 
BB200J16—Small Opera Glass. Dozen. ^29 

No. FOR THE NOVELTY MAN. 
BB38N67—Flying Birds. Long Decorated 

Sticks, Best Quality .$ 5.75 
BB38N74—Cheaper quality. Per Grots.. 3.50 

6B7C37—Opera Fan. Per Gross.27.00 
BB2NI7S—Barking Dogs . 9 00 
BB2N97—2'4-In. Tonguo and Eyo Ball*.. 7.50 
BB2NS9—2'3-In Tongue and Eye Ballj 

with Voice . 10.50 
BB2N422—Scissor Toy . 2.75 

BBBI3NI8—Canary WhUtlos .. S.75 
BB39N8S—Fur Jumping Monkeys. Ooxea.. .80 
BBBN574—Cemio Celluloid ButtMt, Per 

M. $12.00; per C. 1.25 
BB40NI2—Shell Purses. Per Dozeo....... 2.25 
BB43N80—Felt Hat Bands. Per 100. 1.75 

BB2N34—Comio Feathers. 100. 1.00 
BB29N5/O—is^.ln. Return Balls. Ptr Oross. I 50 

BB29N6/IO—lAg-ln. Return Balls. Psr GroM. 2 50 
BB29N2S—Red Thread. Per Pound . 1.20 
BB29N28—Red Tape. Ptr Pound . 1.20 
BB29N7S—Cel. Return Ball, with Rubber. 

Per Gross . 3.75 
BBBISI—Full Size Clay Pipe. Ptr Oroie I 75 

BBB2SI—Brownie Com Cob Pipe. Grots 1.20 
BBBaSli^Novelty Duds Pipoo. Per Grose 6 75 
BBBISI1—Novelty Calabash Pipes. Gross 6.50 

BBB202J33—Italian Shell Necklaoao. Gross 4.00 
BBB2a2J>-ltalien Shell. 45 ip. G'rd Chainv 

Grots . . 9.00 
BB202J^Bright Color Fancy 31-in. Bead 

Necklace. Gross . 4.50 
BN—Assorted Novtity Badges. Grots 4.50 
BN—Assarted Novtity Badpot. Grose 7.00 

BBINI9I—Metal Trained Jump'g Frog. Gr, 7.50 
BB37N9I—Cel. Sun Glasses. Per Grots ... 350 
BB26N83—Paper Parasols. Per Grass . 9.00 
BB26N66—Paper Parasols, with Streamers. 

Per Grass ... 13.50 
BB26N42—R. W. B. Cloth Parasols. Dozen 3.75 
BB26N76—Fancy Parasols. Prr Dozen_ 3 75 

BB26N65—Cotillion Canes. Per Gross .... 9.00 
BBI7N65—Whips. 27 Inches. Per Grots . 3.50 

BBI7N64—27 In. Whips. Cel. Handle. Gr. 4.00 
BBI7N 67—27-In. Wnips. Shellacked. Cel. 

Handle. Gross . 5.25 
BBI7N68—36-In. Whips. Cel Handle. Grose 8.75 
BBI7N6^-36-ln. Whie. Extra Heavy Shel¬ 

lacked. Grass . . . 8.50 
BBI7N7I—.i9-ln. Whip. Extra Heavy Col. 

Handle. Grost. . 0.50 
BBCN62^-Resurrection Plants. Per M.... I\00 

NO. GLASS NOVELTIES. 
BBIINI04—Glass Revolver. Prr Dozen.$ 1.00 
BBl I N lOl—Glass Revolver. Per Dezen. 1.50 
BBIINIOO—Glass Watch. Per Dozen. |.|0 

BBIIN54—Glass Nursing Bottles Per Grose. .85 
BBIIN2S—Gl.ass Trumpet. Each in Box Gr. 4.00 
BBIIN6—Glass Mat. Thermometer Gross.. 4.00 

BBI IN 106—Glass Cioar Liquor Container. Gr. 4.50 
BBIIN4—Wine Glasses Per Grose. 4.80 

BB58S50—Glass Pens. Blark. Gross.75 
BB36MI—Glass Pens, with Colored Lipuld 

Gross . .80 
100 of the 

Seed for Our 

1923 
Cat3lo{ue^ 

FREE 
Upon Rodueot 

BALLOONS 

BB85N14-85 Cm.®”*”' 
\ Franco-American 

Balloons .$ 3.50 
' VT BB85N7 —60 Cm. 
i'Bil' Oss Balloons ... 2.65 

m f BB85NI8—70 Cm. 
t; n 1 “ ! Patriotic Gas 

;<‘lj Balloons _  3.25 
TKT BB85NJ—60 Cm. 

\ Round Air Bal. 

]L' BB83N 19—Squaw ker 
fii Balloon, Round 
/M And Long. As- 

sorted . 1.00 
^ BB85N2I — Round 

I Squawker, 50 Cm. 2.73 
BB85N22—Sausage 

■fflf Shaped Squawk- 
er . 2.50 

INDIAN BLANKETS. Case 
No. E.ach. Lots. 

BB43D62—Esmond. 84x73 . 5 2.95 $ 2.85 
BB43D72—Chippewa. 64x78 . 2.95 2.85 
BB43 0 54—Beacon Wigwam, 00x80. 

Silk Bound . 3.85 3.75 
BB43D78—Indiap, 70x80. Extra 

Heavy. Silk Bound . 4.95 4.75 

No. ALUMINUM WARE. Per Dozen. 
BBI9C7—PircGlator, 6 Cups, Colonial Style.$ 9.00 

BBI9CI43—Tea Kettle. 3 QU. 10 50 
BBI9CI44—Tea Kettle. 4 Qte. 11.25 
BBI9C147—Round Double Roaster. I0',4 in. in 

diameter . 7.50 
BBI9CIS—Large Oval Roasters. l8'/s In.22.50 
BBI9CI3—Dish Pans. 10 Qts. 9.75 

BBI9CI32—Wafer Pails. 8 QtS. 10 50 
BBI9CI34—Water Pitcher. 2','a Qts. 8.25 
BBI9C23—-S-Piece Sauce pan Set . 7.50 
BB19C12—Coloniai Style Double Boiler*..... 8.25 

BBI9C116—Colonial S^le Preserving Kettle, 
6 Qts. 8.50 

BBI9CII7—colonial Style Preserving Kettle, 
8 Qts. 10 25 

FOR STREETMEN AND HOUSE TO HOUSE 
No. WORKERS. Ooz. Gross. 

BBISCI5S0—5-in.| Metal Toni Kits. 
Factory Run .$ 1.25 $14.50 

BBI5C83'/i—lO-ln-l Wood Tool Han- 
die. Factory Run . 1.60 18.00 

BBI5CI83—Keyless Comb. Locks.... 1.50 17.50 
BBIOC22S—Glass Cutter Knives. 1.35 16.00 

BB9C640—Gillette Safety Razer, with 
3 dbl. edged blades. Each .42 

BBIOC90<k—Imported Straight Razors Z25 
BBIIC26—Crown Razer Hones.60 7.00 
BBI7CII—Styptip Pencils .a .15 175 
BBI 1C 17—Razor Piste .25 2.75 

BBI7C5—Amer. Beauty C’t Plaster 1.50 
BB22D65—Gold Eye Needles in Wal¬ 

lets (25 Count! .35 4.00 
B822D63—Self.Threading Needles, 12 

in Paper, 12 Papera in 
Package. Per Package.. .50 

BB220A6—Needle Beoks .  4.50 
BB22 072—Uncle Sam Army 3. Navy 

Needle Books .65 7.50 
BB45C23—R u b b 0 r Belts. Asstd. 

Black. Brown and Grey . 1.30 15.00 
BB26C3^Rubber Key Cates. As¬ 

sorted. Black and Brown I.IO 12 OC 
■Leather Bill Fold Csm- 
bieatian Case . . 2.00 23.50 

-Dandy Comb. Cerer and 
Parer . 750 

■Keystone Comb. Knife and 
Scitoor Sharpener . 6.5(1 

BBI4C7(V—Alum. Clothes Sprinkler. 4.73 
BBIOCI—Paring Knives 4 (K 

BBI4C6(l—Aluminum Comb. Funnels 2.65 
BB64S2IO—Stylagraphio Fountain Pen 6.00 
BB64SI2h—Austrian Fountain Pen 15.0* 

BB58S2—Self-Inking Pen 9*4 
BB64SI454—Gilt Mtd. Fountain Pens 13.5(1 

BBSI205—Gilt Magazine Peneil 9 0* 
BB5IS30—G P. Fine Point Pencils 36.00 

BB62S3—Impotttd Aluminum Pen¬ 
cil Sharpeners 5 Ofl 

BB7IS3(h—Everlasting Writing Pad 8 50 
Send Us Your Applioation for Our New Sprinp Issue No. 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG 
Contains 732 Pages of Shum Winner Merchandise. 

Compief Llnei of Novelty — 

We arry a cempitte lino and tremenpoui ptock 
el the feilowing Merehandiio at all times: 

BEACON blankets. CRIB ^BLANKETS, 
UNBREAABLE DOLLS. >-AMP DOLLS MO. 
tor robes. ALUMINUMWARE. TANDY, 
CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE 
SETS. GIVE AWAY SLUM. ETC. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
116 NO. 4TH ST.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

.$ 1.85 

.92 
GroM .95 

Leo I.lppa writes that hie Lippa .Ymurement 
Ciimpany hail a svon.iHrful “Fourth” at Mnn- 
Ulff. .Mich., the svi-ck heing a success from 
evvr.v stuniliKiint. Le-o states he doesn't want 
"efeal-um" concession mm around him, as 
they kill the hgslnees of the good concession¬ 
aires and nil the management gets from them. 
Id the slimming up. Is a lot of trouble—one 
D-Ilow oiiened and closed af the s.sme time 
in Maniste*.. he says. 

.Tack Cullen Is sure living tip to his reputa¬ 
tion. He has an exceptionally fine colored 
nilii«trel show with the T. .V. Wolfe i*howe. 
The entertainers are sinartl.v dre-o-ed—men In 
evening togs luo crazy, eomic makeupsi and 
the women in gown-, hand and orchestra 
simply excellent and the ^rfotmaneen are 
givi n hj real faleut—n.it a • laz.vlioue'' or 
"i hairwarmer ' iu the entire (Ui-emble. 

ii T«ii i* ^ he nail arraiigea several engagement* in 
11 You Lsatt I ell It Trom a Canada. Said he was selected to furnish at- 

GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back tractions for the Clinton County Fair at Wil- 
T T . -ir ivue-white MKXIC.W TvT.AMONn can- uiingMn, o.. in August. 

trvlj fr-m t r.irxriNK ni.LllOXli and has - 

’i. 'l*ad-»4'''Ho''lialr#'Rln/^irjt* “Dad" Ward Dunbar, official mailman and 
.-t . f .. . fW Hill Price ta7ilrodyc*r$2 »ror JiUboard salesman of the HUeesley 

i;- -.' I|. .r-, T 'h Iici ■ cr Rli.z iCit Price Shows. Invested In twin palm beach suits 
.'r$3 25 loir flict i:k O-ild-FlIled nyoumi while In torrid Wisconsin. When he striirk 

I-,?. (.1 VKVVTtKIi 21) YK.KK.H HkDil) NO the chill blasts of Old Superior, at Duluth, 
MiiSFY. Jaia n.41. >iMrd or this id. Stite ilie. they quickly became liabilities and it is said 

—.- I «•. ■ rii.g irtlTci deposit that J. Ijlwrence McDonald, master painter 
*■ '” 'Bi 4 t -5 f T Oente’, with post- ,„| show, expecta to have new overall 
r.iii 1. r - ; ir'.b - 'l»7» ™OT.e7 outfits, purchased at a bargain, in the near 
la ri ,'.lrr . .. V\-ft f.ir Free Citelog. 

t« mr’fd. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING T'”“TC. 
CO.. Dret. NB, Lii Criieei. New Mexico, dSxdavlTS 
I .’jyjlJrn li.ar • ill .\n autp acceesnries firm In Pontiac, Mich., 

look S-'i lines, double column (17i> line6 In all! 
BEST FOR THE ROADMAN In The Pontiac I* illy Press. Issue of July 5, 

to say: “IT Jl>T KAINS CAKMVaUS In 
Pontiac thia summer, arel most folks have 
C"t more cheap dolls and 'things' from gam¬ 
bling than they have bread and butter at 
h"me to feed the family.” Pontiac baa cer¬ 
tainly had several carnival comiianies. Some¬ 
thing will have to t>e done about this sort of 
thing, too. 

hEW LARGE 0VERS(2E MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE FOPPER. 

n. E. (Punohl Wbeclrr pas-ed thru Cincin- 
oati U't week and gave The Uillboard a call 
on Weilne-da.v afternoon. T. .V. Wolfe and 
Al Salvail, of the T. .\. Wolfe Siiovv>. also 
were visitors at the time “Puneh” called and 
a real gjhfest was the result, “runeh ", by 
the way, is fatter than he k-is ever Is'cn and 
is still "tliere ' with the humor in great 
measure. (liber nilllsiard visitors from the 
T. A. Wolfe Shows last Wednesday Ineluded 
1><H’ Waddell. Parson Joe Durntng, Ocne Jlillon 
and (iene Nadreau. 

BB44CI0I- 

W. A. Moore sa.v8 he almost got the “fever”, 
after Ihn’C year* off the road, when the R. 
I eggette Shows came to bis home town. Shen- 
iiiMloah, La. lie met s><reral old friends, 
ito'luding Henry Clay. Cene Devine, Short.r 
H.'ward. HuIm' W.xdley and other- and highly 
prai-es the show. Sa.ts weather was okey 
all week and (hat business was fair, eonslder- 
Ing that the farmers of that vietnity were 
so far hai k with their work that they almost 
forgot the Fourth of July and stayed In the 
fields during the natal day. 

I a powerfully nmvtnicted and handsomely 
I triiik. which nukes it Ideal for Road w >rk 
t as c...d at prna-nevit IncaUitaia. The 

d Kettle I'.'pprr prodoeea delirious. 
P'.^ls'd In flavor'' com, whMi alwaye oul- 

1 I'l'.ier kind and l.r|i.ie greater year-mund 
Writs for full iiiformatinn. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 
I7IJ.I7 Cheatnat StresL SI. LattitL Ma. 

NEW LOW PRICES and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

The Rillhoard believes that Us reader* arc 
entitled to tlie news—all of It—.nnd .Til of it 
aiTiirutely ri'isirted. 

We do luit suppress, wc do not exaggerate, 
we do not color nor will we pi-rmit our news 
lolimiiis to lie Used for pn>paganda. no matter 
liow strong, pow< rfiil and Influential the in¬ 
ti rests are who would «■> ti-e them. 

.\s a result The ItmiHUird enjo.vs a degree 
of reader i-onfidenee tiuit Is very tare In the*.’ 
d.v.ts of Journalistic f.skes and faking. 

\iid Ita circulation grows steadily and 
surely. 

Bridge (K Floor LiRips, 
AssortedSilk Shades, At- 

sorted Bases, I in a crate. 

Each, $10.00 
MADISON AND FRANKLIN STS. 
LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD, 

, •''“w It protela and repels tJve lea,!. 
IX.-y l’,.n-II I. a perfn-t ts« ctl with 

'Mil lr«d Xo’lilng to get out of order. 
VI ide ,if C'diiM • milal, the enjor that 
I'lS.'t w.xr olT. Will sell faster th.n ever. L. R. Harris, eighteen years an ngent and 

aa aa I'lomoter, now a si>eriHltles salesman In 
Miehigan, says he love* the show game, but 
will not return to It until the managers 
iietiially clean up—in deed, not self-press- 
agenting talk and promise*. L. R. says he 
eonie* Into contact with hiislncss men In vari- 
■ oi* parts of Michigan dally and, a* a “dis- 
liiieresied” party ''listening In”, he get* an 
earful on their main raiillfiudings with car¬ 
nivals. which Is, regarding some outfits, siig- 
gestire exhibitions in girl shows and strong 
grift. 

feSb flags 
ANP DECORATIONS 

Headquarters for the Flaq Trode 
Dealers and Decorators. 

• ^ AINirWIIM & CO. 
Till-; I..\RC.EST HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

99-101 Fulton Street, NEW YORK 

iv/t'/r/: FOR XKW illustrated catalogue, dept. b. b. 

Irt bulk, per Gross, - • 

Mounted on Easel Dia- ft A OC 
play Cards, per Gr., - . ^ lU.faD 

^»tra Leads, three In each ^ A AA 
tube, per Gr. tubes • - y^.UU 

Spc^al 120G Pencils in bulk^ QQ 

ili’i-oslt ovi r (>. I> orders. Include 
rrmltuiii’r with parivl i.'sl orders. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
HI Broad St., Depl. II, Providtiica, R.l. 

James I,. Turner Infeed from Itliiefleld. W. 
Va., Ihst he had v'lile.l the ntidwa.v of the 
Wise A Kent Shovv*. S*»id the Lest “kirk'' 
lie had reeeiveil In year* w.*., to li>len to 

IrUh'' Jack L.viieli make hi* opening on the 
Ceorgia Mln-trei', Shovv and that it fivok him 
hack to the i:a*kell. Ilovl.ak A- Ferarl ilav*. 
Janie* I,, added that after ahont thirty yeara 

(L'ontlniied on i>sge IH't 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
U'uiitiDurd fnim i>.iKP 

if tclliiii; It •<> tlip tiiitiTt'K thr "Iri-htiiiin" Riill 
lilM Woilllfirful ■•plIMin” Hlld 111- 
iiiiro iix'llow ii!< liiiK* nills mi. H'' ounpliliimili* 
.Mi«li and fid. IPm- Itnrrv on liolli iH-iiiiT 
•Id linio and liiRlily iiri llcli'iit talkiTK who havo 

'••iitinuod in llii'ir olio'pn linoK of oi’ciipation, Can Place Lunch and Soft Drinks ' 
Exclusive 

CommencinR July 30th and for rt inaindtT of season. Very reason¬ 
able privilege, but do not want a lot of excess, as this is a ba^^ajie 
car show. Showin>>: Michifian industrial cities. Addres.s letters ami 
wires to our General Offices, 36 East Woodbridge Street, Detroit, Mich., and 
they will lx; promptly forwarded. 

One Rebuilt Three-Abreast Carry 
Us All. Priced for quick sale 
Immediate delivery. 

One Slightly Used Eli Wliecl. 
12,000.00 cash. 

One Used Conderman Wheel. Op¬ 
erated last season. Represented 
as being in good operating con¬ 
dition. with gasoline engine. 
$500.00 cash. 

C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kan. 

IhidKon** World's Fair Shows wprr la-t wppW 
tn'iiiK hlllml «t Tprrp Ilaiitp, Ind.. for wppk of 
.Inly 23. undpr the auspices of the laiyal Ord<’r 
of Moose. 

ICh-spII ProiliPrs pIom’iI their concessions wlMi 
the Itoysl .\iiierU aii Shows and Joined the .\lpine 
Shows St St. fliarles. III., hist week, seeordiiiK 
to a rejMirt reieived la-t Friday. 

Col. Owens visited the Alpine Sbowt nnd min¬ 
gled Hiiioiit; the sitsihes during the hi't-week 
enssRenient of that caravan at St fharles. 111. 
While X has not yet been eonlirnied. a rumor 
was that a Rreater part of this organliation 
was formerly the Ilan'her Pros.' Attractions. 

Itarry Cohen. late of the World of Mirth 
Shown, htopiM-d off in fincinnati last week, 
while en route to New York fitv. Ilarry stated 
that he had sp<nt the past few months in St. 
laiiiis and that he eip<>eted to go to South Amer¬ 
ica in the fall. 

THE ONLY GENUINE ARTICLE. Made and Said under Special Arranprment with Get. Bargfddt 
A Co., Sole Liernteu for “SPARK PLUG" or “SPARKY" Toy Animals. 

Dealds and Cotl<■es^il■ alirs UaJMlling Imltationi Will Uc Frooceuted to the Full Lztaet of Um Law. 

We are the sole manufa''. iitf 
turers to the rotn-esslon _ ilm! 
Trade of "Stwirk Plug" ^nd \ 

ful Items are ssci pliig th' 
^•ounlr>• likn wlMtlre IIiis I -—V 
l■llK and get your share ed /,\ ^ 
the money J / \ WLJA ^ ^ ^ 

A Real Winner Every Time 
Prof. Nick Stark, hatnlniaster with the L. J. 

Ileth Sli.iws. advlM-s .Ml that he io highly 
ph-ased with the reception his mnsieal organiza¬ 
tion's programs have received during Its down¬ 
town i-oneerts ftii« season. He reports having 
fourteen musicians, with Miss Irene Stark aa 
Vocalist. 

P. I-. Priegs is still located in Williamsport. 
I’a. Says that city has had alsmt its full share 
of shows this year so tar. with Johnny J. .Tones, 
i.'crge I., lloliyns, J. F. Murphy and the llarnes 
.kniiiial Ciri'iis, the latter there July 6. and all 
of them could be complimented on their clean¬ 
liness. 

I4x9'/2 Inotiei. 

$15.00 Dozen 
Sample, $2.00 
One-third rash, balance C. 

O. D. NO C.LT.U.O'i. 
Write for description and price. 

BIG STOCK OF BEACON BLANKETS, 
Alumlnumware. Silverware. 
Lamps. Electric Percolators, 
Thermos Jars. Dolls. Etc. 

Paddle Wheels, all Science and 
Skill Games. 

BIG STOCK. IMMEDIATE 
SHIPMENTS 

One of the nio^t prominent general agents 
(name withheld h.v reijiiest) writes that one 
of the things that gets his “goat" Is to find a 
seltish motion picture house manager kicking 
anil harping on the “amount of money outdoor 
shows take out of town," when he is paying 
such high tllm rentals that fiuite often he plays 
a picture at a loss and sends bis gross receipts 
and more out of town. Exclusive Manufacturers to ths Con. 

ceuion Trade, 

207 Greene Street 
NEW YORK CITY 

Phone. Spring 0883. 

1)1 ly Postal and Express 
Money (Irders accepted. 

It Is getting down to “hard imn’* with Bome 
of the little grafting, “poison” outfits, and 
several went to the wall during the past few 
Weeks. There are many small caravans that 
are a credit to the profe—ion and worthy of 
exhibiting in small communities anywhere. 
Rut there are too many that it Is a human 
disgrace for self-resin-cting people to be In any 
way eonnerted with. It Is n[i to show people 
themselves to choose lielween them, nnd the 
public Judges and comments lunmercifully) on 
their choices. 

CHICAGO. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Light, rung no Rail Besrlngs. 30 Inches In dl- 

amrlrr. Beautifully iMit.ted. 
80-Number Wheel, complete.HJ.OO 
90-Number Wheel, complete.. . 1300 

IJO-Number Wheel, completo. 14 00 
180-Number Wheal, complete. 13.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
12-Number, 7-Spaco Wheel, complete.$1300 
IS-Number. 7-Sptco Wheel, complete. 13 30 
20-Number, 7-Spaco Wheel, complete. 16 30 
30-Number, 3-Spoco Whaol. complete. 17 30 

Hradquarten for Polio, Cofidy, .Aluminum R'arr. 
Sllverwire, Pillow Tors, A'ates. Novelties. High 
Striker, WbeeU and Oamea. Send for catalogue. 

Respite the fact that she but recently laid to 
rest the body of her husband, and that her heart 
was still hardened with grief, Mrs A. F. (Red) 
Murray set her teeth, figuratively speaking, and 
fiinctinned iidiiiirably In her duties aa dire>-tress 
and hstiirer ef her Awakening of Egvpt at¬ 
traction with the T. A 'Wolfe shows In'cinoln- 
natl last week. During her excellent descrip¬ 
tion the "statue turned to life" and vice versa, 
and the story was enaeled by the respeetive 
leading meniliera of her company. Ineldentallv, 
.'Ir.s. .Murray's sister. Emily Carson, of New 
Turk City, is now with her for the summer sea- 

f>un. 

SLACK MFC.CO. 
t W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

4 Each el Following lor S34.76 
5-Qt. Tea Kettles—fi-qt. Preserye fl j 
Kettles—8-qL Preserve Kettles—2- 
qt. Double B-'llera—8-cup Pcri-olators— j fll • ^ 
Deep Round Roasters. 10’* hi.—1-qt. 'Ws - -s|(|(|0|j^ 
Lipred Siuee Pons—3-qt. Wafer Plt'her 
—i-plece Souoe Pan Set—lO-h.. FTy Pan 
8-ot. Dish Pan. All Panel exrept Dish Pan and I'Yy Pan. 

It seems that Mayor Reese, of Tonngstown. 
last week nia'le a sweeping declaration and 
et'ising lip (.f siispecteil gambling, ijiiestionable 
lioiisi‘s, Isiotlegging Joints, etc,, as well as s 
• iirnic.'il exhibiting there. .\ report to All 
was to the eiTei t that the original kick— 
that is. the main kick—was aimed iilmost di¬ 
rectly St the e.iriiival and carnivals. The Mayor and high-grade latest deslwi BuiHiles are the best 
is (pn.ied in the daily press as saying that his Black, Rnmn or Urey colors. Prii-e oomplete, with 
action does not mean that .\I.I. carnivals will high-grade adjustable Buckle, 
he tianiied at Youngstown, hut that “gamhiing 

to lie Riilly for the 
to make the application Impres- 

the as 

“Newest”—"Flash iest" 
Best ter Cent Game, etc. 

II DIFFERENT ITEMS. 44 BIG PIECES IN EACH CASE. 
Depoat required, $7.00. balance C. 0. D., $27.76. We ship inside of '2 hours. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, 234 S. Wells Street, CHICAGO 

Men's Rubber Belts, $13.50 
with high-grade Roller Rar Adjusiable Ruriiles. or $14.00 per 
Gross, with finest Lever Clamp Buckles. 

Fineft Belt and Ruckle on the market tally. Tliese Rclts Of.m* 
In hrowxi. hliek and gray, walrus, stll-hcd and plain. We are 
the largest rublier product distributors In the country ai.d our Belt 
and Buckle Is sold qui-ker than any other on the market. 
MEN’S COMPOSITION RUBBER KEYHOLOERS, $12 00 per Gr. 
$3.00 deposit required with each grosi ordered, balance C. O. D. 

jbber Product Distributors, ^’Ikron.'oh'io*' 

Per Grass. ^^KS!I^IEb 
20% deposit, balance C. O. D 

Write for our Jewelry and Novelty Csia'ogue 

HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO.. 
168 Narth Michigan Avenue, Chicago. III. 

GET THE ORIGINAL GAME. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 
BinRo GamPs Complete. Two-Color Carrls, Numbered Wooden Blocks and 

Full Instructions. Size, 8x10. 

THISTY-FIVE-PIAYER LftY0UTS....S5.00 1 SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS.$10.00 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO., “ * To°'S;'rr;oVn‘i."'»“‘"- 

"ARE RELIABLE" 
'< ssimt Miitl Nov' ltv Supplies of all kinds. 
Wi'itc for oin- ILiiidy Pocket C.italnc. 

ST. eJOSf.RH, MISSOURI 

Williamson, W. Va. — Carnivals Wanted 
Wrilp .lOE PON TON 



/VA.NXED WANTED 

Disabled Americ2m Vetersuis of 
the World W2U’ I 

CIRCUS AND EXPOSITION 1 
August 10 to 19, Inclusive 

10—BIG DAYS AND 10 BIG NIGHTS—10 
Two Saturdays and Two Sundays 

10-TEN CARS GIVEN AWAY-ONE EVERY NIGHT-10 
To be held on East Jefferson Avenue in the Heart of the City, within walking distance of Belle 
Isle Bridge. 17,000 members, with the co-operation of many other organizations, are working to j 
make this affair a success.. 
WANTED—A high-class Free Attraction. Can place two good Shows of merit. Concessions* 
legitimate Merchandise Wheels; must have atoactive booths with real flash. Concessions space, j 
$10.00 per foot Free gate. One-third deposit is required for reservation of space. Write or wire | 

610-611 Charlevoix Bldg., DETROIT, MICH. 1 CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE 

FRANKIE HAMILTON CO 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE. 

ALUMINUM SPECIALS 

ROASTERS, oval, IS-in.$16.50 Doz. WATER PAILS, 8-ql.$ 9,25 Doi 
TEA KETTLES, 5 qt.13.50 Doz. DISH PANS. lO qt .10.00 Doz. 
PRESERVING KETTLES, 8 qt... 8.75 Doz. COLANDERS, 11 1-2x5 1-8. 7.20 Doz, 
PERCOLATORS, Colonia!.2-qt... 10.50 Doz. ROUND ROASTERS, 10 1-2x6, 8.50 Doz. 
PERCOLATORS. Plain, 2 qt. 9.80 Doz. LIPPED SAUCE PANS,3 to set, 
DOUBLE BOILERS, 2 qL. 9.00 Doz. 1,1 1-2 and 2-qt. 8.00 Doz. 

We cam’ a full line of Beacon Blankct.s, Silverware, Dolls, etc. 
We are E.xclusive Agents—Hull I’mbrcllas. 

507-9 ST. CLAI RE ST. 25% with order TOLEDO, OHIO 

Assorted 

Flashy 

Colors 
Dfewe* 

VOUR OWN” and Sav. Lott of Money. 
S^OO PER lb. (About |,(XH) Plumes to lb.) 

Cards for Mourtin, Plumrt, $1.00 prr 100 
2i'i dein.,,: on All C. O. U. ordrrt. 

marabou CO. 
6/ Fifth Atenut, —.. NEW YORK. Thp drop In the price of wheat will have a 

depressing effect on business thruout the wheat 
belt, and will be felt wherever wheat ia even 
a part crop. It should be borwf in mind, htrw- 
ever. that, tho being sold at cost, or a little 
under, the crop is being sold and the farmers 
are getting the money. Some of It will be 
epent for amusement. 

The Clipper has passed. It was America’s 
oldest theatrical publication, and as such 
boasted some splendid traditions, but even what 
remains of these will be scrapped If attempt 
la made to convert It into an outdoor swindle- 
sheet. 

With vaudeville money buying it and a 
vaudeville crew to direct it it will take a deal 
of showing to convince outdoor |>eople that the 
move is made in their interest. Next to motion 
pict)ire'money vaudeville is probably most dis¬ 
trusted by Uedouins and troupers. 

CONCESSIONS 
TAKE NOTICE! 

OPERATORS IT’S LEGAL-RUNS ANYWHERE 
5c PLAY —STEADY REPEATER 

Model Feat^rw 
THE UrOSeOPE is built for operating porp)ses. It requires no at- 

tertion except to imply the cash N'x. Tlie player deposits his coin and 
presses the thumb levir to see each picture, until he has seen fifteen 
views. He can then deposit atiotlier coin and see the second set of 
pictures. It will get two ruins out of every player. THE Dl’OSOOPE 
Is built of heavy wood in t atural oak finish. .\11 outslilo metal parts 
are aluminum. It uses surrounding light thni prism glass. It has a 
separate cash taix. Rtfl of pictures quickly changed from one machine 
to ai other. Can be set for 5c or lo pfay. Simple timer device pro¬ 
hibits in-'re than one player seelfg pictures for each coin. Attractive 
display si-n. 

I’li'Tl IIES—^THE PT'OSTOPE uses tmr wondetfiil genuine Stereo- 
5<vric Photos of .\rt Mo<lels and Hathlcig Beauties. Also spertal Comedy 
pictures for tlic kiddy tr.tde. Over BOO sets of views published exclu¬ 
sively by us. 

.MI you give 'em is a look. No merchandise to bother or buy. Send 
for big cir.Tjlar aiol special prices. 

?PLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago 

care Dod>oD*g World*! Fair Shews. 

•tth St., So. Boston, Masaacfiusetts. 

FLASHY DOLLS 
No 16'5—17-In. Fan Doll, 

saline cloth, trimmed with Mar¬ 
abou and tinsel. ttC An Hnv 
Comes over head. ^O.Uv UUt. 

No. 14/5—U-ln. Fan Doll, 
satine doth, trimmed with Mar¬ 
abou and tinsel. #7 CA ilnv 
Comes over head. ^ < -OU UU4. 

No. 16 8—17-In. Feather 
Plume Doll. Cevers the head and 
bialy I^tatids 23 *0 fJA 4|>v 
Inches high.... •PO.UU UlM. 

No. 14 8—14-In. Feather 
Plume Doll. Covers the head and 
bidv with fine ostrich feathers In 
a varlrty of colors. Stands 

. $7.50 doz. 
27-ln. Mamma Dell. Walks 

and talks. Made In four dif- 

Souare. 

174 Wooster St., NEW YORK CITY EAGLE DOLL &. TOY CO 

Transferring ItecalonnianU I.eitcrs n .\uios. Motorcycles, etc. No skill required. 

OUTFIT COSTS SS.rO, YOUR PROFIT $103.75 
Sriul for o» ttlt or KUKB S.WIPI.BS 

WORLD MONOGRAM CO.) 903 Broad St., NEWARK, N. J 
ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU’LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

ai
l 



SOFTWPIMHKS MAYOR GETS BUSY DELICIOUS 

Cut thil «>t uut. It won't appear acaln. Th«M 
e arti- prUea kooi] until Auguat lOth. In ntdar for fou to 
dalllrn »el llieae iirlcia, you mual mention Billboard. Prior* 

‘ the aolnc up tvery plaf* eUe. Put In your aeatmt’a lupply 
Thliutt nut ineeitliiued here will be cut In price aUo.* 
Jujit *ay what you want. \VB HAVB IT. WIIJ. 
N'OT SKLI, ANY ONE OH A KIW TMINOH; MOOT 

the BB AN ORUBK KOH .^IX Oil MOKE ITEMS. 

BALLS. 
■; 1. Vo. S—Rubber Bat Ball*. Per (Iron.tl an 

were iliirk ^ Ruhler Bat Ball*. Per Urosa. ’ I'ij 
Nu. i:ts 4—Moulded Bat Ball, all* 14 tn'. ' 

Per Qroa* .. 
Rubber Ta|ie and Striuc. Per Bti&dl*. .. I.D 

BALLOONS. 
Vo. 60—Oas Balloon. Per Oro«a...f} 50 

• Xu. 70—Oas Balloon. Per tiros*. 2 74 
Xa 70-TltANsPAHlPJT BALLOON. Per Or. Ijs 
No. 114—Mottled Balloon. Per Oroas.... 174 
No. 26293—Two-Color Balloons, Bade, ShlehL 

etc.. Imprint. Per Orus*...lya 
Balloon Stick*. Per Oross.2S 

BELGIUM SQUAWKERSa 
CO Vo. sriS—Round Squawkers. Pet Oross.$1.9$ 

Na 3S>—Bound Suuawkera Per Qroa*.i iias 

WHIPS. 
Ko. 134—Celluloid wound handl*. smooUi Iki- 

IslL Lenitth, 36 In. Grot*.$7.7$ 
rr . 1S$—Celluloid wound handle, mno^ to- 

ish. lAPftb S3 In tirnss.y.jO 
No. 1S$—Feather Tkklers, briibt colors. Per 100. l.ig 

PENNANTS. 
Patriotic Pennint Sire 12x36. Per 100.$t7t 
Comic Ptnnsnis, sssorted motloea Site ItxSO. 

Per 100 .. 
EXCUSE MT DUST PenoaiiL SUe 12x30. Per lOO S7S 

CANES. 
No. 161A—Red. White and Blu* Canes. Par lOO.S 3.S0 
No. 164—Jap Crook Handle. Per 100. I oo 

167—Cane Back AssortmeoL Per A«otL.. 10.00 

NEEDLE BOOKS. 
Vo. 14$—Army and -Nary Veedle Booki Orate..$7.2$ 
No. 2S3A—Derby Needl* Book. Per Oxas*. 7.2$ 

BASKETS. 
No. 141—Chinese Work Baaketa, T Blnis. T Taa> 

eels. Per Neet of lire .$2.$S 

SLUM JEWELRY. 
No. 220—Scarf Pint, eaaorird to the groat. Bk- 

Kle, I.e>c. PIx, Booster. Shield, eta Oroes....$0,ao 
Na 22UJ—Brooohea Beeolrer. Butterfly, CtNile, 

Bird. etc. Gmtt ...$0 
No. 006—Flash Jewelry. Bar Pfcs, Chat Pin*, 

Cuff Buttoi.a, Ear Drapa, Watch Chalna. Ba> 
retJ. ate., assorted to th* grots. This I* a 
real buy. Per Orosa ...S7I 
We are unable to Bet all of our line te bar*, but 

it all goes to th* early buyer. 

B. B. NOVELTY CO.. SIOtDt CHy, ItWk. 
A deposit of 23% It required with all orders. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Jule] 
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $1.50 prund Postpaid 
The Touncstown TeleRram: 
“nic lid wan clami>cd down tight an 

proverbial dnim in Young'.town last nlcht. 
"(iambling hoiisea whh'h heretofore 1]’*^,'* 

oiKTated oiu'Dly with a liig huslm 
and only the lIH^^t favored iH-riiiltled to enter. 

"Kew painted women waved their handa from 
curtained windows aa men and hoy* pasied by. 

“.'flieakeaKiet were closed. Onl.v the most 
trusted patruna were permitted to uueneh their 
thirst. 

“.And tbruont the tenderloin there was 
suppressed feeling of awe. 

“Tlien to cap the climax Mayor Beeae p 
eonally visited a earnival sliovving In Wl!' 
avenue and found ganilding oia-nly conduct 
he *aid. The mayor iniinedlatoly oHered 1 
eai'Uival permit revoked and Safer Xiek lla 
ilton said police would immediately enfo 
the order. 

•'The mayor said hia action does not mean 
that ail earnival* are to be banned here, but 
that gamliling i* going to N* atopped. 

“Some otlier carnivals vvtilch have showed jjo 
here this year openly permitted gambling, I'Ot 
they were not molested 

"What connection there was N-tween the 
sndden (damping down of the lid and the visit 
of Rev. Gibson and two other citizen* to Gov¬ 
ernor Donahey la a matter of (Mujecture. 

The Youngstown Vindicator; 
“The permit for the carnival wa* Issued to 

Hose A Lavlne for ail of this week. 
“ 'When the permit wa* issued the owners 

of the carnival were Informed that gamlding No. 
would not be permltt«ul.’ Reese said. 'When 
I Tlalted the carnival early Tuesday evening 
I again warned them. About 11 o'clock last 
night I returned and saw that gamtding wa* 
going on, *0 the only course oi>en to me was 
to stop the show.' ... 

“Reese saya that It la not hi* Intention to 
prohibit carnlvala from exhibiting here, but 
that it ia bis Intention to stop ffambling at 
the earnivals. 

“Director ITamllton reported this morning 
that he would Instruct the police to see that 
the mayor's orders are carried out.” 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

K'a.M *»•»'■- 
HjAHANIttD 
bir coee.v ef 

Six One Pound Packages for $8.50, Postpaid. 
A pound makes alrn'M a hsirel. Vmi nuke RDc clear prod' on each dollar you 
Ijik* h Pa-IT rol T'd sPin* free with all orders fer a pound or more. Trial 
pa -kare' to make 30 1. rye i Us~is. f..r 2$-. postpaid. Pul up In .Xie-I»>und can* 
a? tl •I'.e pa-l.n.'es i*ily. IbiLy guarai.teeil under the Pure K"Od Iu»'. Please remit 
hy neii.ey eider tir -lanii s. No <’ <>. I> * or check*. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison St. at Kostner, CHICAGO 

Wonderful New Finish on Our 

PLASTER VASES 
Best Polychrome finish and colors. Try 

some. Note the price. 

Send for Free Catalog 

NOTICE Bine Island, III., July 11.—DeKreko Bro* ’ | 
Sliowa opened here Monday night, under the 
aimplcea of the Engle*' Building Committee, and 
indication* point to a very g<x)d week'e engage, 
nient. Next week. Ilammond, Ind., under au*- ' 
pieea* of the International Machiniata. 

The DeKreko Bros.' Show* had a perfect 
Fourth of July day and one of the largvst 
weeka of the *e;i»on last week In I’eru, under 
the Dokeys, which w»g an admirable committee, 
lioth from the show's view and a* being popu¬ 
lar with the people of that vicinity. The com¬ 
mitteemen were on the Job early and late and 
left nothing undone to make the show's stay 
well and favorably remembered. At least 3.'..- 
(•00 people turned out on the Fourth. The mid¬ 
way wa* packed from early morning till late 
at night, and everyone with the show had a 
big busineaa. The day started with a parade, 
with Scarafin Garza and hi* band in one lioaf, 
while the entire troupe of Billy and Marie 
M.irk'a Minstrels ot'ciipied aiMtlier. A drill 
team and drum eorps from the li.ikey Lodge of 
Chicago led the par.ide. There were dancing 
and fireworks and baud coueert* on the grounds 
ail day 

Happy J«ck Eckbart, the fat man. Joined the 
shows here tislay for the balance of the sea¬ 
son. Mrs. Keklurt areumpanled him. Mrs. 
Ben Mottle visited the Dykman A Joyce Shows 
in Clinton last week, seeing some of her old 
friends, Jacob Yarmanle. of Boston, who has 
been visiting his cousint, the DeKrekus, the 
past month, left yesterday for hi* home. Mr*. 
DeKroko and two daughters, Annti and T<sist- 
rich, accompanied her and they will visit rela¬ 
tives and friends in Boston till late In the fail. 
Mrs. Una Wagner has left for her old home in 
Arkansas again due to the aerions Illness of 
lier mother. On Tuesday night during the 
show's engagement in I'eni the newslHiys of 
The Times Il<-rald were enterhalned on all the 
shows and rides and given plenty of lemonade. 
Doc Charles Tillman is building a new front 
for hi* show, “Flanders Field". Johnnie .Mar¬ 
line*. of Chleago, who was in the Water Show 
on this caravan last year, la visiting his friend. 
Jack Uorselen, and others on the show. 

CHARLES W. 'WTDOE 
(Press Bepresentative). 

U. 8. EXPOSITION SHOWS 

North Bend, 0.. July 12—It mev be called 
• lurk”. It may be instinct or it may he 
ability that has put the C. S. Exiposltion 
Shows into two virgin spots in three weeka. 
4yalton, Ky., was played two wi-eks ago and 
North Bead, O , is Iwing played this week, 
neither city ever having had a carnival before. 
Manager Earl C. Noyes is doing bis own ad¬ 
vance work this year and has llie sliow to a 
size where It can also jilay city lots, in the 
lieart of riopulatlon, and not liave to go out In 
the country. North Bend being located l>c- 
tween Addyston and Cleves, ().. and only a 
half mile from eai h. besides a big drawing 
population from near-by towns on the trolley 
lines, the North B-nd Basehall Cluh, und'r 
which ansplces the show* are playing, predicts 
a big week. This live-wire hall cluh has ap¬ 
pointed a hustling committee, headed by Presi¬ 
dent Gleason, to eo-op<rate with the show's 
staff to put North Bend on the map as a 
carnival town. 

Jack Houseworth lolned with a new plfeh- 
till-you-wln. .Mr. and Mrs. E. Slurray jnlio'd 
.Monday with a brand new tunnel ball game 
and are building an outfit for a stock wheel 
Bill Schultz baa a new tent and frame for hia 
doll wheel. 

T. M. Bowen, formerly of the Moonlight 
Sliows, now has charge of the Rr<«dwny Htna t 
Set Mlnstri'I stage. Mrs. Bowen and “Bal y 
Brown” Bowen will leave their home in Vi 1- 
dosfa. Ga.. to join the show next week. Ern* st 
Huggins, clarinet, and "Spike” Griffln, s| de 

KOKOMO. INDIANA l'l■^cr. lioth came from the Mountain 
• State Show'H to enlarge the band with Ida 

show, .lames (FatI Harris Joined here aa >os8 

ANY ONE INTERESTED IN 
HOOPLA TAKE NOTICE 

Send $5.00 and I will send you $20.00 worth of 
sain|>let U> l>e run with ho»p> $ Inches and 7 Inches 
itianietrr. K.iniples inimbcred so you cm order more 
If desired, or you cast make your own duplicate*. It 
will be worth many dollar* to you If you ordeo^tani- 
ple*. Any one near Columbus call at No. 9 North 
Krof.t Street and see my slock of new Ball Game* 
and Bing Carnes. Will keep open a Short time longer. 
Address all mull to 

O! MAMMA 
THE MAMMA DOLL 

is the biggest seller you can get 
Send for our special at 

S8«00 Per Dozen 
Sample prepaid for 80 Cents. 

Full assortment from $10.50 to 
$42.00 Per Dozen. 

Complete Line of Shirts, Urn* 
brellas, Dolls and other Mdse, 

and Noveltiea; 

THE MORRIS ISAAC & SONS CO. 
15*17 W. Third St., Cincinnati,O. 

TEDDY BEAR HOOPLA HAT 
Can he rua with any kind merchandise. FRANK CHEVALIER, Box 536, Columbus. Ohio 

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT 
Agents Make 420% Profit 

. .Merely moisten dry plant and In a few 
^ minutes it will hurst intn a fern-Ilke 
M mass. Can be dried up a;id m<>l<taied 
jy iiumbcrb s.* limes. Hrai’lirslly no sao 
,* BmiL Extremely light weight and ea-^y £ 

t‘> .-hip. A r<. <ly seller on sight from « 
^ 10c to 23e. Order now. N 

World’s Lowest Net Prices: 
.....$0.60 
. 2.25 
I. Texas . 11.50 
, Texas .  55.00 
sale. cash. Immedlste e'.ilpmcnL 

& GUSSETT, Impcrtert and Exporters. 

gig 

INDIAN BUNKETS 
and BATHROBES 

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 

AFTER. 

Dept. LC., El Paso, Texas 

LIVE PUPPIES 
INDIAN BLANKET, 61x70. $2.0$ Essk. U 

assorted colors, ( as* Lots. $2.60. 
PLAID BLANKETS. 66x80. $3.50 Eadt- 6 as¬ 

sorted colcits. 
BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS. 10x80. $6.75 

Each. 15 ae.-i'rled colors. 
CHINESE STRIPE BLANKETS. 66x80, $5.50 

E*(h. 6 *.«<erled colors. Wot drrful flaalL 
INDIAN BATH ROBES. Silk Cord and Silk 

Girdles. $4 00 Each. 
LADIES' SILK CORDUROY ROBES. $4.00 

Each. Fattest money gstter on the markeL Won¬ 
derful colors. 

BEACON CRIBS, for IntermedlateA 65*1. 
8t(Kk always on hancL 

Terms are 25% deposit with ordsr, bslsne* C. 

M PLACE SOME LIFE IN 
YOUR DISPLAY with strong, 
healthy, PLAYFUL PUPS. AU 
breeds mixed. 

Price $4.00 Each. 

TAME WHITE RATS. 
^ Price $5.00 Per Dozen. 

liumc'diate delivery on all orders. Deposit required, balance C. O. D. 

' ^ \T K ¥ 1¥ r 315-317 W. Madison Street* 
d. V AoLilli, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Above Stock Always on Hand. 

H. HYMAN & CO. 
358 W. Madison St.,’ Chicago, III. 

Lent Diitaae* Pheae, Male 2453, 

T. A. STEVENS 
WANTS 

FOR A STRING OF GOOD SOUTHERN FAIRS, 
two REAL NO. 1 WIIF-IX MEN. for Pirtsol sod 
Grernlght Bags AIm wiuit help for Coni (lame 
B. 11. .Smith, kindly let m# know If you will 
Join or nut. Earl L Ulliigtn, wuuM Ilk* tn 
hear from you. Ham Conessslmi open. Roy 
Teylnr. write G. A. \V, my »i*v*t*ry. Hit*' 
t'univsslnn for you. Want to hear from ''Tex’’ 
tVlilte, Ktrliy Mid Jarkwin. Bllljr Moor*. I want 
to hear from you. N. U.—II.vs some food Daly 
Wheel*, all kinds and (vtmhIiiiUons, for sal*- 
Mrlte or Wire T. A. HTBVENR, car* Miller 
Bro*.' .Show*, at per route: ('ynthlsn*. Ky.. July 
16-22; Utrrudshurg. Ky.. July 21-29. 

Also Tent Rep. Show, any time now to Beptembar L 
Aiitpires best kxlfe Is town. j. 8. 1*0PIIA1C, Chsries* 
ton lllinolsk ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 



WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Years of Experience at Your Service 
for BETTER GOODS at LOWER PRICES 

Have Biggest Week of Season at Gar' 
field, N. J. 

direct from manufacturer 
Absolutely the best prize yet to attract 
llie cr-v <13. Getting a big play every- 

where. 

Garfield, N. J., July 10.—Altho business on 
the openinx of the second week of the two 
weeks' enxsKement here of tbe World at 
Home Shows sbowed a falllnK off, prospects 
are that tbe remainder of the week will be 
better. Ijsst week was the biXL-eKt of the 
season for tbe World at Home Shows 

This Baojo-Tke la a bMutlfm From noun until after mldnlKbt the show 
.Musical Instilment. foU <« grounds on Belmont Hill were thronged July 

Hash and Rood coji^ ^ under whose auspices the en- 

w.d*^ rtea 1* estimated that fully 
loJd^taie of the BsbIo. 12.000 people visited the I'olack attractions 
loud tone 01 uio awnju. independen.'C Dty. Saturday, closing day of 

the New York and New Jersey State F;r>'men s 
Convention, it was conserv.itively estimated 
that between 18,000 and 'M.Unt liberal aiiend- 
ers were on the “pleasure trail'* during tbe 
busiest hour of the evenin:. 

Tbe parade of local and visiting firemen 
was easily the feature of last week here, on 
Saturday evening. At the finish of the p.irade 
thousands flocked to tbe show gpiunds and 
within a few minutes It was almost impossible 
to stir thru the immense crowds. 

Sunday marked tbe closing day for the 
I'olack attractions on Coney Island and today 
the remainder of the World at Home Shows’ 
train wag to leave its siding in ifuepeshead 
l!uy to loin the remainder of the main or¬ 
ganization. Mr. Pulack has made arrange¬ 
ments for an annual engagement for bis at¬ 
tractions on the Island. 

Frank Haggerty, manager of the Coney 
Island properties, and l-Tank sApfel. manager 
of .Mr. I’olark’g interests in Dreamland Park, 
Newark. N. J., were Initiated Into the U. P. 
O. Klks Friday night, Brooklyn l.odge. No. 2*2. 
haring charge of the “performance”. Lew 
Dnfour, of the Dufour Exposition, was a 
visitor here Saturday night, also John Landes, 
oi New York and Coney Island. S. Alpen-tes, 
musical director, has been mingling with home- 
folks during tbe Garhe.d enzagement, this 
town tieing bis home. Jim Curran, manager 
of tbe dining car, and Nora Barnes and her 
staff of iiorters have been holding things ail 
alone on the train these two weeks, as every 
I'crtb and stateroom was emptied. Tbe cars 
are parked in Jersey City, too far away for 
the Bedouins to make the round trip daily. 

Marcus Uuok, I’a., ia next week's stand. 
CARLETON COLLINS 
(Press Repretautative). 

V a e 0 u m 
Bottles, inx- 
rorted cor- 
rti'jsted all- 
slumln.um. 
Pint size. 
Per Dszen, 

$10.00 
Quart Plze. 
Par Dozen, 

$16.50 
Imported 

black enam¬ 
eled Vacuum 
Battle, with 
tlumlnum 
top. Pint 
size. 
p 0 r Dozen, 

$6.95 

DOZEN 
No. SIB Boudoir 

Lamp. Height. 12 in.; 
diameter of shade, 4’A 
in. Cast metal baae 
and .shade. Beautiful lit 
appearance Complete, 
wired and equipped 
with cord and attacli- 
ment plug. Finished in 
old ivory, gold poly- 
chtome or green 
bronsa. Shades to 
match. 

Sangis, $1.75 Each. 

THE GREATEST 
number this 

SEASON 
Mo. E3B77—Star-Rite Electric Fan. Highly 

polished, nickel plated. Height, 11^ in., 
with reg'ilatlori 8-ln. blades. Can be mi 
either direct or altematlng enrrent. and has 
a three-speed switch tn the base TTiese fans 
are adaptable for either wall bracket or desk 
use. and are guaranteed for one year agab'.st 
any defect Hi material or work- CC QC 
manship. Each .. 

S0.98 

BIGGEST 

VALUE 

EVER 

OFFERED. 

BRINGS 

HOME 

THE 

BACON. 

American 
Made. 

New Thin 
Model Nick* 
el Watches. 
Each. 

85c 
GoM-Ptat- 

ad Exdo- 
e I t I e n 
W a t 0 h e t. 
Each. 
liliLss 

Extra Thin 
Knife Edge 
12x0 Size 
Gent’s 
W a t 0 h. 
/-iewtl lever 
morement. 
heary toid- 
Plat^ fancy 
en g ra V ed 
case. Each, 

82.50 

gfiid fs on f JF 
for Sample t$r{ 
tolay and 
let our Cat* W^' 
alof featuring 
other I'kulc ca 
iiid Miiiic.l In- mM 
RrunKc.ti. ^ 

25',c deposit ^ 

with all 

C. 0.0. orders 

We ilM carry a rempieU line ef 8an|».Mtndo. 
Ilni, Tener Banjos, Guitars, Bowl and Lute Manda* 
lint, Ukuifles. Arcordiins, Vielinl and everything in 
Huiicil Instruneots. 

When you buy Musical Instrumcnte. buy tram a 
ttrirtly Muliral House, that mnnufecluret Ita own 
produ'ts. gives you the host assartmonl ol mrrehan. 
disc, knows what you want and guarantees quality ef 
all the instruments It putt eut 

Belcre buying Instruments, consult us—it will be 
to your idvantagc. Plsce your erdert early, to insure 
prempt delitcrv. 

M. S. POHS CO. 
“Mutleql Merchpndiie” 

100 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK 

CON T, KENNEDY SHOWS 

No. 447B—Large Silver Plated B-2—EUtman MawkeyeCam- M QQ 
Fruit Bowl. UiametOl 8Vi CC *'*•> Ou»nfit> Price, Each. 
inches. Each. ^ I Nn. 2.A—Eastman Box Cemera Cl CC 

Quantity Price, Each. ^ I .vO 
No. l^Eattman Folding Camera. QQ 

Quantity Price, Each. 
No. 2-A—Eastman Folding Cam- CC C.) 

ora. Quantity Price, Each. 
Samplea, 2So Each Extra. 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write us before ordering elsewhere. Wo allow oo ome to 
undersell ns. We carry a large stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Manicure and ‘Toilet 
Sets, Leather Goods, Electrto Percolators and Toasters, Phonographs, Premium. Oonoeaslon n.d Auction 
Suiipliea We make it a point to ship ordera same day rei^ved. No delay. Terms: 25% .ifpoft* 
balanc'o C. O. D. 

inerDU uxniil rnilDAUV "The House for Better Servlea'* 
JUdCrn nAull lUmrAnig Department B, in-227 W.Madison street,CHiCAOO,ill 

The Rochester (5Ilnn 1 engagement of the 
Cun T, Kennedy Shows during an Independence 
week celeliration. under the auspices of Thos. 
McCoy Post, American Legion, was “remark¬ 
able” in the fact that the “Fourth” was 
negotiated with only a minimum amount of 
rain. The shower that fell between the hour# 
of five and seven in no way failed to dampen 
the spirits of the hundreds who had come from 
miles around to participate in the program 
arranged by tbe Legion, which began at 9 
a.m. and closed with a splendid display of 
fireworks on a vacant lot, at the left of the 
midway, late in the evening. It was estimated 
by the pre.«8 of the city that the indux of 
visitors for tbe day was over 2.">,000, which 
w.is reflected in the business of the show so 
that in tbe aggregate it was a very snccessful 
week. 

The morning of the Fourth was ushered tn 
h.T a big parade. In which the fraternal orders, 
civic bodies, police and fire departments par¬ 
ticipated. there being many b,'autifiil!y de»’o- 
rated tloata of tbe business bouses of the city 
in the line, augmented by a contingent of the 
Kennedy Shows, led by the band and the 
I.urow children. Scotch pipers and drummers. 
•At the close of tbe parade Broadway w.ia 
rolled off for the program of race^ and other 
kindred spvirts. after wlilch the crowds wended 
their way to the grounds of the Kennedy Shows. 

The grounds selected hy the Legion for the 
show was but a short distance from the center 
of the city, the smooth, grassy surface re¬ 
minding one of a city park and allowed a most 
artistic display of the shows In a horseshoe 
furiuatiOD. which, with the splendid illumina¬ 
tion of the fronts, played no small part In 
the success of the engagement. 

During the week at Rochester many members 
of the caravan took advantage of the Mayo 
clinic for the pnri>ose of fiiking treatments, 
among them “Dad” Henry, assistant elec¬ 
trician. wlio had one of his eyes operated 
iilHiD. Walter Stanle.v, who has been vacation¬ 
ing for the past throe weeks, returned to the 
caravan to take up his duties and was warmly 
welccnied hy all. E. C. Talbot dropm-d In on 
the Fourth, hold a conference with Mr. Ken¬ 
nedy and then hied away almost as quickly as 
he came. 

During the week much repairing and painting 
was going on In antleliMitlon of first fair 
eiigagi'nient, the train having been repainted 
in orange, trimmed In green with gold letter¬ 
ing. Consequently, the show arrived In Fargo. 
N. D., all “dolled up” and creating a most 
favorable Impression. 
W. X. XacOOLLIN (Preu RepreiantatiTe). 

Our Sprint and Summer Special Catalot is just off 

the press. Have you received your copy? II not 

do not hesitate to send tor one. It is tree. 

FLYING BIRDS LARGE SIZE. 
Blue .and Yellow 

Full 33 inch Stick 

COVERED U'lTH DECORATED PAPER 

Wfit? f<» quMfnoaa 

MOCI, MOMONOl 6i CO.^[Ine. 
103-107 East i6th Sncct 

Ncw.Yofk. N._YJ 
No. 4lt. 

french ivory SET, la asaorte. 
llnod Keraiol case. (No tclttots.| 

25% deposit reoulred with all order*. 
Sh'ikI for our new Ktte Citalog. 

Halstsd St. 
• CHICAGO. 

Long Dlitanee Tel.. Diversry 60*4. 

C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS 

Nebraska City. Neb.. July 11.—The C. R. 
Leggette Hhuwa placed Shenandoub, I.a., as their 
spot foi the Fourth of July week. Rainy weather 
delajed the big wheat harvest in that district 
and kept the farmers In the fields, even on the 
F'ourth, and as a result the day play on tne 
natal day for the la-ggette Bhuws wai poor. 
The night business, however, was very goo<l. 
On the night of the Fourth the attendance was 
estimated at six thousand. W. A. Moore, old- 
time carnlv.sl nnd circus man, now retired, was 
on the mlilwiiy the entire week. .A party of 
Leggette truniHTs tuiik dinner with Mr. Moore 
ami enjoyed talking of tbe “old times”. 

Nebraska City ho far this week bus proved 
to be an exeellont sjiot, under the auspices of 
the Fire Department. Boh Crawford joined 
here to assiitne charge of the side-show. Clar- 
Inila, Is., i* the spot for week of Jul.v Ifi, 
ninler auspices of tlie Amertcan la>gion, and ac¬ 
cording to Spi'cial Agent Bnlw Wadley the en¬ 
gagement loolis most iiromlslng. 

CHAS. RA'YIIOND (for tha Show). 

PRICES 
SLASHED 

KE. BERNSTEIN, k 
NATIONAL SILVER GO. 

106 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK CITY. 

MANUFACTURERS 

J PIECES -$33.00- 60 PIECES 
HERE IS WHAT YOU GET IN EACH CASE: ‘ 

0nly..5-Qt Tea Ket- 6 Oslv Ala-I 
tie*. ders. 
Only. .8-Cup Pereela- 6 Only IIFA- 
tors. Roaster*. 
Only..2-at. Deuble 6 Only..3-QL 
Boiler*. Pan* 
Only .3-Qt Pudding 8 Only .9-In. 
Pan*. Pant. 
0nly..2-QL Sauc« 6 Only A-Qt. 
Pail*. Kettles. 
Total O'-t f r :S rieees. $33.00. S«u1 $$ 00 with order. b*I- 

tc«. $25.00. C. O. D. Order Today. Same da> eervUe. 

lEST ALUMINUM CO, “^SiSAoS'.'TtL.®*' 

Sauco 

Heavy Fry 

Preserva 

nr Ilk for .Sp.vlal Qiiolatl'.ii* on Ivory aru. 
Flat-Ware Seta and 

irnv"Vci. •" JobWng Trade ee- 
laiiy When In t iwii. do not fall to call oti 
** "V have eptvlal close-ouU at all time*. 

■werd" la wjr l*^r U advertUer*. ••Q|||. A glance at the Hotel Directory in tbla issue 
may eave coosiderable time aud inconvealcace. 
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UST RETURNED from a year of successful business in Brazil and East Coast South American towns. Have three 
years booked solid in South America and Islands where carnivals are unknown. 

WANT—Ferris Wheel, Aeroplane Swini;s, Silodrome, Whip, Crazy House. Can use three shows with own outfit. Cook 
House, Juice Joint, Wheels and Grind Stores open to live concessionaires. This is a thoroughly orj^anized company and 
well booked. Would like to hear from Frank Davenport, Sam Mirbach, Yuts Rodder, Eddie Brenner. Address 

GEORGE G. RITTER, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

FAIR TO SHOWFOLKS 
Here’s proof that Electric Flower Baskets 
are the big money getters this season 

Read these unsolicited testimonials: 

SELL PEARL NECKLETS 
MAKE OVER 300'^ PROFIT 

Editorial in Deadwood (S. D.) Daily 
Gives Data on Expenses Along 

With Receipts 

June 11, 1'j23. 
MR. OSCAR LEISTNEU, llilnu'o. HI. 

Uetr Sir—I b«'i to »ekn<)»U\l,:e ruilrt of 
Minple Elwirlc riower I’.ii'l it. 1 .iiu tin re¬ 
lore herewith m •ln>i« ; } 00 ai.il re lUf-l 
you to rush the rolluniiiE onler at thf tii.iUt- 
metitloncil «itilre»< anil ohlUo: :! <1 riMi ."i- 
l.lKht lUskeU, i»*>tt.'il, at flTi.OO o tlortii— 
tEiJ.liO. F.llhlully yi>ur«, 

K. n. sriiHEY. 
K. G. Harkoot Shows, llattle I'reek. Mich. 

MR. OSCAR LEISTNEU, CI.Iisro, HI. 
Hear Sir—Yirur sample KeiTric Itasket to- 

reivcil iinl mere tliaii plea-cil w.’h It. !•>.- 
olowil you will llnil $20 1"! as I>.irt payment 
for one ilor-en at your mk-cUI price offered 
me, hilance C. (i H. 

Yours truly, _ 
HAKltY M. COTTESFELD. 

'N Our Electric Flower Baskets are best 
because they make the biggest flash. 
Their attractiveness draws the crowd. 
When baskets are lighted in the evening 
they make the most beautiful flash you 
ever saw. 

Each Hasket made of Imported straw hrald and 
reed, brauilfully painted in bronze colors. ElaWi 
flower Is equipped with new Imprnvt.l elei-trlc 
H-ht bulb and posltlvdy will not bum <ir e. rateli 
the flower, llowers atui lUhts are Interchange¬ 
able. Patca ted under No. 13250. Six feet of 
rotd. pluE and stK-ket all cmplete with ca h Has¬ 
ket. Each Hasket Is pa.-kid in an Individual 
box, all complete, ready to place on your stand. 

I In PRICES; Each. Dozen. 
3- L!8ht Baskets. 19 in. high.$2.95 $33 00 
4- Light Baskets, 19 in. high. 3.50 39.00 
5- Light Baskets. 22 In. high. 4.00 45.00 
6- Light Baskets, 22 in. high. 4.50 51.00 

Sanipla sent at Indirldual prices sliowu above 

PFADI C are nicely graded, choice paail 
' color. Indeatructible. with loUd 
white gold patent cla^. act with Oeculno Dla> 
monda- 24-lncb string. In rlcts-Hs ed box. 

Per Each, $2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Jtwelry. Watchea, Sundry Speclaltlaa 

215 W. Madison SL. . CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
For the Two Best Mid-Summer Dates in America 

and a Long Season of Fairs'and Real Celebrations. MORGAN 
OOUCHNUr 

KINO 1^ 

ROSELAND PAGEANT of PROGRESS 
CHICAGO 

Roeeland Clllth and Michigan Ave.) 
Eight Days and Nights. 

August S to 12, Inclusive. 

The largest real celebration in Chicago’s 
thickly populated Kcn.sington District 

in years. 
Coronation Ball — Parades—Dancing. 

CHICAGO HEIGHTS, ILL. 
MID SUMMER FESTIVAL 

Auspices Team.<ters’ and Chauffeurs’ 
Idiions. 

July 30 to August 4. 

One block from the Heart of City, and 
only carnival permitted in Chicago 

Heights this season. 
Everj’liofly working. Plenty of money. 

WE WANT—Wild West, Dog and Pony Show or One-Ring Circu®, Motordrome, 
Monkey Sivcdway, clean Hawaiian Show, Water Show, W’orking World or M<h1c1 
City, or any money-getting, non-conflicting attraction of merit. WE WANT— 
Li*gitimate concessioiLs of all kinds. No grift, no buy-back. WE WANT—Work¬ 
ingmen for Rides and Train. CkkkI salary, sure pay. 

DE KREKO BROS.’ SHOWS FURNISH ALL ATTRACTIONS 
Address: week July lb, ShcfTicld r.nd ForsN-th Stroc'ts, Hammond, Ind.; week July 

‘23, 154th and Fre<*land, West Hammond, 111. 

Miller Midway Shows 

WANTS THE GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 
— WANT — 

Cook House and Concessions. 

Can place C-oinlerinan Wheel 
l''oreman. Will fiu-nisli Top ami 
I'Tont for Minstrel ami Hawaiian 
Sliow. I’sefiil Sliow l’»‘ople. 

answer. F. W. MILLER, 
Stafford, Kansas, this week. 

Bally Hoo Shows of pll doscriptions for their string of Fairs and 
Ilo5necoinin<i.s. Will f’.irni.sh wagon fronts and tents lor any show 
of merit. .-Ml Conees-^ions op(‘n exeppt CV/fikhou.'e and Corn (Jame. 
Fair Secretaries and Ihiniecoming < 'onitnittee.s write f »r o|>en dates. 

Kalamazoo, Mich., Week July 16th-23rd. 
ARTHUR T. BRAINERD, Manager. Ilv g nillKatv r»iik <>f thr liiilppriiilptil Onlvr of Oibt 

FrlUmg, at Valparalm, liil.. rommriirliig Octobgr 9 
or lA. A twenly-tTir allow prefMicd. 
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Carnival and Concession Men 

N». SIS3—Japanue F'yAg Birds. Ben trade. 
Ia'HC doouralrd stl'in. Per Grots, $5.SO. 

No. SIS2—Flylm Birds. Cheaper jrad*. Bead (wt- 
alde. Ptr Qrou. $3.60. 

No. $173—Scitton Toys. Per Grou. $2.7$. 

NOVELTIES 
No. 70—Air Balloons. Per Grots.$ 2 $0 
No. 7m-Trantpartnt Gat Balloons. Per Gr. 3.00 
No. 70—Transparent Printed B.alloont. Gross 3.7$ 
No. 70—Airo Patriotie Ballront. Per Gross.. 3.7S 
$233—Balloon Sticks. Per Grots.30 
$237—Balloon Sticks Best Grade. Grots.60 
Ne 0—Rubber Balls. 10 Gr. in Cato. Gross. I.9S 
No. $—Rubber Balls. 10 Gr. in Cate. Groet 2.$0 
No. Itk—Rubber Balls. 6 Gr. in Cate. Grots. 3 40 
$23$—Rubber Thread. Pound Bdit. 1.3$ 
$236—Rubber Tape Pound Bdls.1.3$ 

Best Rt-d HiU>(>er Oracle. 

6227—Toy Vyhipi. 30 In. Groes . 4 SO 
6246—Toy Whips. 36 In. Groto . 6 60 
$l$7—Snskt Blowouta Grots. 2 $0 
$302—Feather Pin Wheele. Groet . 4.00 
$141—Jsp Sniders Larpe Sire. Groos. 4 00 
$!'!»—Fur Jumpinp Monkeys. Grass.. 8.$0 
$164—Victory Csnary Sonisters. Gross.21 00 
$187—Cloth Jap Paroolt. Groos. 36 00 
$283—Novelty Tissue Parosols Groes. 8 $0 
$'81—Nrise Maker Fan. New. Groao. 4 SO 
$2C6—Trumpet Kazoo. Giwm. 4.$0 

I Demonstrators and Board Men’s Goods 
$038—Gyroseopo Tope. Hurst’s. GroU.$I6.$0 
$177—Look-Backs Groat . 2.8$ 
SI7l_Tri>k Cards. Eiihtt and Dsuoes. Grou 2.2$ 
S640—Indelib'e Autematie Pencils Grou- $00 
$421—Bill FNd Memo. Books. Gross .. .. $.00 
$422—Bill Fold Memo. Books Better Grade. 

Gross .. 
6267—Wire Arm Bands. Grots . $.00 
1901—Rubber Belts. Good Buckles. Grou- 16 $0 
7217—Glass Cutter Kaivet. Gross. I$.00 
8I$$—Dandy Peolera Gross. 8.40 

. 6157—4.in-l Jar Wrench Grots. 8.40 
I 6I$8—Keystone Knife Sharpeners. Grou.... 6 60 

bbiO—Loathtr Bill Folds. Dozen. 2.2$ 
4$o6—Dorino Boxes. Dozen .7$ 

, 4$0I—Metal Purses. Dozen . 1.00 
4606—Dlc« Clocks. Each . I.$0 
4629—Desk Clocks. Each . 1.40 

190—Gant's Gilt Wat'h Each . 1.7$ 
I 4t—Ladies’ Wrist Watch. 2$.Year W. G. 
I Filled. 6 J. Each. 4.00 
I 6019—Refers Nickel Silver 26-Pieco Sets, In 

Bulk. Each . 3.00 
1 Cates lor Above. Each .$0o. 7So and 1.00 

For Wheel Men we ferry a lance auortmert of Silverware. Csmlnl I)ol1f. Japanese Basketa. Orer. 
nlfhi .<0 1 Casee, Mantle Clocka. Alumliium Ware. Manicnire Rolla. Pearl Bardie InurmedUle Pieoee 
and many other iultable Itemi. Blo'cle Wheila, 60 to 210 numbers; Serial TickeU for same. 

Write today for our Cstalofue. It Is free to drsler* only. We do not sell cor.sumers. Jto stxxls 
shipped C. O. D. sslthout ceah deposit Promiit aerslcc. Try us. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION COMPANY, 
822-824 N. Eighth Street, 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

80 Pieces-$3l.80-eO Pieces 

.1 ^ 1 

r'- 

Horo’a yuhat you get In each caaa:^^—I-' ’''"'i mi Wi— 
5 Tw Kettles (S et.) $ Sauce Pans (3 qt.) S Footed Cclanders (9'4-in. aizo) 
5 PfMervo Kettlee (8 qt.) $ Mixinq Brwit (3 qt.) S Pudding Pane (3 qt.) 
$ Pudding Pant (4 qt.) $ Fry Pans (lO-in. size) 5 Self.Bastinq Rasters (IIV^-ln. size 
$ Perceittors (8 cup) 8 Double Boileri (Itc, qt) $ Saura Pant (2 qt.) 

TOTAL. 60 FLASHY PIECES—COST $3o EACH—CASE COSTS $3180—$8 00 wHh or. 
der, balance, $23.80. C. 0. D. Eastern orders shipped from Ohio wareheuM. Westcni 

ordtrt shipped froM Chlcaqa. Ws quarsnttc ihipoient same day order received. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO.. N W. Corner Jackson & Wells StreeL CHICAGO 

IMPORTED BIRD CAGES 
ENAMELED CAGES. $5.50 per Nett Of Throoi. 

I NICKELED CAGES, with C ans (iuards. $8 00. $R $0 and $10 50 per Nett Of Thrqq. 
BRASS CAGES, with (iUsn tiu. r.lp. $10 00 and $12 00 por Nest Of Thrqo. 
FANCY BRASS CAGES, fnwn $4.00 to SlO.CO Each. 
enameled bread TRAYS. $3 $0 per Dozen. i 
ENAMELED BABY TRAYS. $12 00 per Dozen 

j Canary and Parrot Stork Cagm will arrive alxzui July 1$. 

i THE N0V;AK IMPORTING CO., Inc., 84 Cortlandt St, New York Chy 

For Sale—Complete Dramatic Tent Outfit 
T6-ft. Top, with 30 end 40-ft. middle plevoti, watrrproor, S.T.Oi'O.OO; Monkey Mottvrdrome. with Harlnq 
Aeruplane. 21.ft. ('IrruUr Track, four Cers, llrr Monkeys, t'seil sucreesfully aa a t'andy Kao* Traok. 
* fhOo 110. Dtvinq Tanks, Ladilets and Sprlnzbtwrds i-hrsp l-k». I’nlTersal IJsht Plant. $600.00: 
16 lenatlis of 7-tler Hliiea, $3'4l.0U: 24 lenatha 8 tler-f^rats. 8-m. seal plank, with 1-Ui. foot rest*, three 
'"■ks. fSiH) 00. Drtmallr Slnmn nii f'nssi nn |n’‘n'; np .kmii.rment llulliling. 30x50 ft. Best kH-sIloiI 
In l ong Roach. O'st IS.TOn.OO. i'lnind lew-r, fTilO 00 per yejir, with one and o«ie-h.slf years to run, 
f niHi oO. I’ortahlo two-Hsann Ncali's Atk. fl.Nniro. st.K-ed In Kai sas City. T.-n-car OadaNnit. now 
•ler.iiiig Fiirnnnint Park, Ksnua City. ro.i III.IOOOO. for ll.SOO.no. Am Iravlng for the Orlrnt In 
1*11. and wlah to dispose of all preperty In tho Hiales. 
__ W, H. (BILL) RICE, 2943 S. Hobart Boufovard. Los dlngeles. CaDfemln. 

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! 
<J. E. 'Wallace A.ttraction 

Cook House to Join at once. Experienced YOU Wheel Operator. Frank Edward, 
write. American Palmist. Legitimate Concessitins. Week July 16-21, Bridge¬ 
port, Conn. J. E, WALLACE ATTRACTION. 

W.I8 spent li.v DimiIwihmI p.'oplc. or iipproximatid.v 
F.'1,."I8», And tho carnivul inmiiju.v and cm- 
pliivi-cK tiu iii'f'vi s s|ifnt mure than $7.<iOO in 
Iii adwiKid, ii'it includin'.' inirchaM'' of wlii<'li 3vo 
h.'ivc III) ... and which wnnld iindoulitcdl.v 
rair*? tho amount to JlO.lHMi. ,\ild to .thiH what 
wa- »i» nt l>.v ontaiders, was the carnival ‘bad 
bii'lnes.-,' for Iteadwonil? 

"What did Itea.lvvoiMl peenlc pet for tile 
$.■? .'■<'0 they epent at the carnival, all of which 
and pn hahly three times more was HH'nt by the 
show ri;;hf baek with the merchants and others 
in Deadvvood? Mo t of tliem had a week’s en¬ 
tertainment from the sliows and riding deviees. 
and those wlio spent tlieir money at the ron- 
cesaions got eatables and drinks or prizes which 
are not on bale in Deadwood. They diibi’t 
just hand the earniral eompany $:{,rsHi. Init in 
Instanees got value reeelved in fun and enjoy¬ 
ment or in goods and articles. 

‘■\Ve understand at Sheridan this ■week every 
dollar which is spent by the carnival manage¬ 
ment or by an employee i8 being kept record of. 
When the figures are available. Isdng gathereil 
under the direction of the ^Nieridan Chamls'r of 
f'ommero, we will submit thorn for considera¬ 
tion if oldainable. 

•■Whether or not the carnival was a go<sl 
thing for Deadwood from a huancial standpoint 
is evidenced by the business done by the loeal 
merchants, both with the sliow itself and with 
visitors attracted to the city by reason of the 
carnival Is-ing here. You must get the people 
in town before you can sell them go<xls aid 
the town which is continually offering attrac¬ 
tions to keep its own people at home and bring 
I»eople from neigliboring communities is the 
town that will show business prosperity. 

“As to the after effects of the carnival, col¬ 
lections in DeadwfKs) will not be harmed but 
rather will be the better beeatisp of it. as more 
money is put in circulation. In wli:< |i all share 

In ivart. Checking this office's collei-tions for 
three months following the carnival showin'g 
In Deadwood and the three months previous we 
find that last year the colleetions were liettor 
after the show was in Deadwood than tH'fnre. 

“Even more money would l>e spent with the 
merchants If the carnival, when size pormits, 
was allowed to show on the business streets. 
With hundreds of people passing in front of 
the stores it stands to reason that many of them 
would be attracted by displays in the windows 
when they otherwise had no idea of making 
purchasee. 

“We heartily approve a carnival op other 
form of like amusement when it is clean en¬ 
tertainment, such as Snapp Brothers’ Shows 
last week proved to be. in Deadvvo<j>l nt fre¬ 
quent Intervals in order that resiilents of tlie 
surrounding territory may come to bsik forward 
to coming to D*adw(K>d for their amusements 
and incidentally to patronize our merchants 
and business bouses.’’ 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

St. Cloud, Minn., July 11.—Closing an ex¬ 
cellent week of business at .Aberdeen, S. I’., 
the Wortham World's Rest Sliows train made 
a splendid run to St. rioud, where tlm,v opened 
Monda.v night. One of the fir-t callers on fhe 
grounds was Frank I.ngan, of the Minnesota 
State Fair. He brought with him two sons, 
who “took in" the midway before the party 
left for home. 

The Mid-Summer Festival .at .Aherdeen. whieh 
originated in the mind of Seen'tary George C. 
Mantor, of .Aberdeen fri-State Fair, some two 
years ago. has Noome quite an institution. Mr. 
Mantor put on the celebration again this year, 
and Wortham's World's Best Shows made their 
Second visit to Aberdeen ami cnjo.ved cue or 
the best weeks of the season. It may be timo- 

ly to call attention to the fa> t tliat tliese shows 
dedicated the fair grounds at .Aberdeen two 
years ago. They set a pace then that otliers 
who since have showed there had to step fast 
to follow. 

July Fourth opened none too propitiously At 
seven o’clock in the morning a hard storm broke 
and It let loose a deluge. This had W'''n pro¬ 
vided for by the shows, hovvever. as they had 
trenched the grounds and the water ran off ns 
fast as It fell. The result was the show had 
one of the biggest Fourth of July patronages 
in its history. 

The midway was new to that community; 
nearly every offering having been chang'-d 
since the shows were there two years ago. Fri¬ 
day a wind storm threatened to do dire thtngs 
to the shows, but everything went on as nsii.il 
after the winds had gone on their way. Ir.i 
Watkins and .Aliee lavvell, autodrome rider*, 
joined Watkins’ Silo-.Autodrome complement at 
Aberdeen. 

BEITERLY 'WHITE, Press Bepresentatiyo. 

PRAISE FOR Z. AND P, 

Following are excerpts of a letter from Maj. 
E. It. Conroe. Canton Erie No. Ilf P. M., I. O. 
O. F.. Erie Fa.: 
“Editor of The Billboard, 

“Cinelnnati, (>.: 
“We contracted with the Zeldman & Pollle 

Exposition and Circus to furnish all our attrac¬ 
tions for the MeadvlIIe Alardi Gra* and Erie 
Exhibition during the week of June 25. The 
exhibit grounds. In the lieart of our city, was 
located at Eighteenth and .\>h streets. 

“The aeven riding deviees and sixteen shows 
were clean and wholesome, and, according to 
the local Dispateh Uerald. were of a higher 
caliber than usually seen with a carnival and 
were constructed along educational lines. 

“The promotion staff of the Zeidman A 
Pollle Shows were gentlemen in every sense of 
the word. Nith trustworthy and efficient, and 
It was a pleasure to do business with the 
O'Brien Brothers and their able assistant. Fred 
J. Clifford. The automobile contest. ’Miss 
Erie’ diamond contest, anh of honor. Industrial 
exhibit and pony eoi.tost wero of high order and 
were a credit to the S.oOO Odd Fellows in Erie. 

“Altho subject to adverse criticism on the 
part of the local Times, which tmik a stand 
against carnivals, the business was the largest 
we have ivor enjoyed in all our years’ dealing 
with ro.id show . On Friday of the week jll 
wheel Isioths were closed except our autis 
mobile Issdh. and notwithstanding this handi¬ 
cap the cxineession men did exceedingly well. 

“Oiir object in writing this missive is to 
overcome any criticism that might gain your 
ear. The results from all sonrees were most 
gratifying and ve hive invited the Zeidman .V 
IVIHe Kxiosit on and Circus to piiv a return 
CDgagcmcut here at any time they aee fit.” 

Here are 3 

PEARL 
Winners!! 
These La Perfection Pearl Spe¬ 
cials are sure winners. Nowheres 
can you duplicate their kind, cer¬ 
tainly not from a Quality^ Sel- 
InUility and Profit standpoint. 

z6girFyj«igmtrj*ir-»«»i- . i,, q,." . r., 

'"''■^cg: rtxcccrcrcccocooccccc 

Winner No. 1—Our No. 205 
O ^ .A perfectly graduated 2$- 

41 M ^ ln(e.t Necklace, with a 10- 
■ •MB# Karat Spring Ring Clup. 
H _ Beautifully dlfp4ayed In a 
■ Mteen lined, gilt edqqd, 
■ leatherette, oblong, orAl or 

heart shaped box. 

Guaranteed 
Always 

You can guarantee your custom¬ 
ers absolute satisfaction. Also 
guarantee not to break, peel or 
discolor. 

Wmner No. 2— 
Our No. 501 

Is an indeqtroot- 
Ime, flawless, per¬ 
fectly matched 
and graded neck¬ 
lace. 21 In. long, 
with one or three- 
stone fterllng sil- 
yer, double ssfety 
dasp. In three 
shades, cream, 
rose and white, ts 
yelvet enrered sa¬ 
teen lined, heart 
shaped box. 

|$| .65 

Pearls Only 
We are the sole importers and 
distributors of these famous In¬ 
destructible Pearls. Small profit 
—big turn-over make possible 
these three special winning num¬ 
bers. 

Winner No. 3—Our No. 504 
A 30-ln. Neck- - 

lace. tiidestriKT)- 
1 b 1 e. liisi.luble. 
rerfci’t'y matcbe.l 

less. gnaranteed. % 
One or three-stone y. W 
sterling silver, M 
double safety 

ITe defy comparison. You 
Can’t Beat These Pearl Fal- 

ues Anywhere. 

Order Now 
Send in your trial orders for La Perfeo 
lion Pearls today. You can’t loee. 

deposit must arcom* 
pany ull C. O. O. 

LA PERFECTION 
PEARL COMPANY 

MewiaAt 



$ 6.50 Dozen 
% 7.50 Dozen 
$ 5.76 Dozen 
$ 5.25 Dozen 
$ 4.99 Dozen 

17-Inch BALLOON DRESS. 
17-Inch DOUBLE PLUME DOLI_ 
13-Inch DOUBLE FLAPPER DOLL 
13-Inch FAN TINSEL. 
13-Inch BALLOON DRESS. 

All Dolls Packed 6 Dozen to Case. 25% Deposit, Bal., C. O. D. 
Orders Less Than 6 Dozen Lots, 50 Cents Per Dozen Extra. 

$10.25 Dozen 
>$ 8.65 Dozen 
S 8.65 Dozen 
$ 8.00 Dozen 
,$ 6.25 Dozen 
$ 6.65 Dozen 

SILVER DOLL & TOY MFG. CO., INC. 
Phone: Spring 1175 G. C. A. S. Terlato 

NOTICE FOR CONCESSIONS 
PHILADELPHIA 

By FB£D ULLRICH 

tot W. Sterner St. Phone Tioffn IMS. 
Ofloe Horn Until 1 p.m. 

CANARY BIRDS-PARROTS 
n rdi will hold the people In front of ymjr Joint it eQ 

timet wir.iout balbboolnc. We c«i. fumlsh you with tit 
din-rri.t Tjtletlrt of Kti.<7 Ulrdj In Ctzet end Bcevitlful 
Ooldflth In Aouerlume. 

I ti-re haiiilled B rdt on CanlTtlt tnd Ftlr Ornundt 
ei mott of you will re- 

Philadelphia, July 13.—Waetlll I>‘[>e and hie 
nrcbeatra op«‘ni'd their season at Willow <lM\e 
l‘ark last Sunday to bif; attendance and a biz 
reception from their many adinirera. The 
ensemble of the orcheatra and Mr. L.-pa' con- 
ductorehlp were excellent, llenri Sc-dt, basso, 
and Hellen Denny, soprano, were tbe woloista 
and care a tine rendltiun of their rcipecUve 
selections. 

«/ for 16 yetn with m ii-h tucetaa. —-— ,— . 
jf member, ai d hare laeri hi tba Bird buslnet# for 25 yeirt. 

lilrib are tt euty to handle at any other item; In fici. 
ertler. W.ll t'.ilp on a dcpotlt to a dlttanca of 500 
miles from Chk-axo and on 5u9fc depotit to a further 
.lls'snoe. We guaruitea tliat our Blrda will reach you Ir. 
I erlrct condition ai.d atture prompt aerrioe. Ezpcr.a ce 
. uta.ta Writ# for parUculart. 

DOME-CAGES SPECIAL—The Bitsest Hit tf the Seaton 
A BEAUTIFUL FLASH. The Dome Ctres are cuiistru-led of tolld brtss. 

hichly lellsl.-d. and make a very attractive dljT>lay. d fr CO SO 
bample today si.d be convinced. Size, 11 In. h. Uismeter. Price, ♦w.s/w 

Beautiful Hand Baited,$C.50 
Full Groisn Parrott... ^ tach 

We carry a variety of' 
all Birds that are ust'd 
for Concessions at 

lowest prices. 

raln-sTDof upe 
. eJf* AaMTimr. 
>::^^P|^aB|SpMCo<toa Tafftu. 

Iln*^ of white 

All rrabrellat have Uti;« whlto^p^. thape? 
Upf and atuba. Specially prtcod at 

Durbtno'a Oonccrt Band at Woodslde Park la 
Civinz fine programs at the Sunday conirrts, 
ond Katherine A. llees, tbe asslating aoloist, 
score* with her fine soprano aelectiona. Ouod 
attendance. During tbe week Kauimerer and 
Ilia celebrated orcheatra are a biz hit In the 
beautiful ba.lroom. Japanese Bungalow Cages 

Isadore nidinz and h1« orchestra at Point 
nre«-re Park are another Mz hit In the Danco- 
land I’ayilloD, one of the largest and finest In 
the State. Uood busincs* at tbe park. 

At the Stanley this week was Jackie Cnozan 
In “Daddy” aa the feature picture Tbe aololsta 
were John Barclay, liaritODe. and Chopoorlao. 
the banjo king, all being well receired. 

Julian Elliott postals from Atlantic City that 
he is having tbe time of his life. 

Nixon’s Collsenm 'Ihoater, Market atreet at 
riPtb, U being remodeled after the Egyptian 
paluee of the Pharaohs, Mr. Xlrdllnger wa* 
Impressed with the King Tut style t r a film 
house on his recent trip to Los Angeles. The 
bouse la closed during alterations. 

The weather this week hat been one of in¬ 
tense heat and rain and after the storms It'a 
hotter than tiefore. The theater* are all doing 
p.or bnsiness. Many of the picture hoiiaea 
about town that beri’tofore remained open all 
summer are now closed for the season. 

Termi, 25ft with order, balanca C. O. D. 

Our Umhtallaa have ths 

24 West Washington Stroot 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS SAM MEYER & CO 

A HIT FOR PARKS 

Horns, Confetti, Shakers, Paper Hats, Serpentines 
LOOK THESE PRICES OVER—BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

Rm mrpp PAPTR UAT&. Worth S5.00 OtoiC- Our Prico.a**...$3.00 Grvtc 
^ CREPE PAPER SILK HATS. Worth $6.00 Or>B». Our Prioo.3^ Gr^ 
5e PATRIOTIC MATS. Worth F5.00 Grow. Our Pries .3.50 Gr^ 

Quality compared, our prices 
are incomparable'* 

114 Court St, Brooklyn, N. T. 

LOS ANGELES 
(Continued from page 70) 

hae purchased a home In Hollywood, where he 
will make hia permanent residence. 

Harry X. (Tiarke had a wonderful day at Al¬ 
hambra on the Fourth of July. The celebration 
waa a huge success in every way and all those 
who made it are feeling happy over tbe event. 

Providence, R. I. 
Fourth of July wai sure one of the biggest 

day* on the Venice Pier, as again we get 
proof of it In the statement of P. O. Knicker¬ 
bocker, chief treasurer of the Prior Sc Church 
Company, which is operating tbe QIant Dipper 
on the Pickering Pleasure Pier at Ocean Park. 
The official cheek of receipt* shows that 22.0<><1 
piHtple paid admiaaion to thia ride during that 
day. From ten in the morning until two 
Thursday mornlDg the line waiting waa nearly 
a Mock long. Tbe isiwer suffered a shut¬ 
down of about an hour early in the evening, 
which prevented an even higher mark being 
established. 

WANTED—For Canadian Fairs 
Ten-In-One, Freak Animal Show and Platform Shows. 

Aug. 6—Joliette, P. Q. Aug. 27—Bedford, P. Q. 
Aug. 13—St. Hyacinth. Sept. 3—Broom. 
Aug. 20—Ayres Cliff. Sept. 10—Ottawa and others. 

Also can use a few Conc(^ions. Wire at once for early booking. 

TAXIER BROS., Gen. Del., Ottawa, Ont., Canada 

Louis Berger, Dick Ferrl*, J. Lick. J. L. 
Larimer, Sam Haller, Edward Brown and George 
Uunovan were iiiu<'h Interested on opening 
night at the big Movie Exposition. In ^x GO 
they stayed until tbe fiDisli and then all con¬ 
gratulated Edw. Carruthers and bla colleaguei 
ui>on the success of tbe show. 

Tax paid on admission* to motion picture 
theaters and other places of amusement In the 
Southern California Internnl Hevenue District 
for the first six months of 1II2.T Indicates an 
attendance during that period of approximately 
100,(*10,000 iiersons. The survey shows that 
tax of FI.003,010.70 was collected on admis¬ 
sions from January 1 to July 1 as against 
$1,302,111.10 for the same period in 1022 and 
represents an Increase of over 18 per cent. 
One feature of this rei>ort waa that of the 
100,000,000 persons who attended motion picture 
thcatera and other placea of amusement 
10,000,000 did not iiay tax owing to the pro. 
visions of the new revenue bill, which exempts 
admissions of 10 cents and lesa. Receipts from 
admission taxes fur the first six months of 
1023 Indicate that nearly $20,000,000 was spent 
for amusements as against $17,(X)0,000 for the 
same period of 1022. Estimated on a basis of 
the gain shown during the first alx months of 
1023, the total attendance for tbe calendar 
year 1023 will reach tbe kmazlng figure of 
210,000,000. 

WANTED 
Cook house, conceasioDS 
of all kinds, wrestler, any 
kind of shows; murt be 
clean. Playing good ipots; 
coal mines. 

TEN WEEKS OF GOOD RECOGNIZED FAIRS 
Starting First Part of August. 

WANTED AT ON'(nV-Good DIvO g Girl Bhow, Dog and Pony fhiow, Fide Show, Platform Show. Wi 
Tlir..ugh, Uidy and Gent with own Mot.irdronie. a Hide that don't conflict (we have nt Wli 
Carry-l's-All and Seaiilatieai. one riasonalle pri ed Free Act. lady and gent (noyelty). “Coma ki, 
water is Ike.'* Ooiil *<juare treatmei.t. Write or wire. Tiffin. O.. week July 15; Bryan, O.. v 
Julj 23. K F. (BROWNIEl SMITH. Owner and Manager, 
^ SMITH'S GREATER UNITED SHOWS. 

NEXT WEEK, BIG RUN, PA. 

OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT CO. 

New Catalog Just Out 
Du CHARME ELECTRIC RESTAURANT 

Makes Wiener-in-a-\V;iffle, PiR-in-a-Blanket, Ilamburfrer Waffle Sandwich, 
Banana or Pineapple Fritters, and endless dainties that the hands never touch. 
Absolutely and utterly new. WANTKD—Associates everywhere for an even 
split of the profits. Roltirnable cash bond jnOO.OO requirerl. Write. 
DU CHARME ELECTRICAL MFG. CO., 2618 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 

RIFLES. FIREARMS 
Hunting Equlpmawk. Cka- 

IRT 00.. 411-Haaowr Sl N. V. 0 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISCRt. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



JULY 21, 1923 
Ttie Blllboa 

Vtnreat Puk, ni.. Jolj 9. 192S. 
W«UJN0T0N-8T0\E 00., 

618 8. CackI St.. Cblcaco. IIL 
Qertleinen—HtTt bad Terr cood aun-vaa with joat t^mpL 

htflni dl.«T<ot«d of nearly IbO LamiM week of Jttly 2 to 7 
on my paddle wheel, nettlta me orer S^IOO.OO. 

Tout liiimpe sure are winners, and are a wooderful at* 
tra(dlon, and set the money. 

Will be in for gome more this we^ 
Tours truly, MAT OOLDSTEaN. 

Very Beautiful 
Polychrome and Gold 

READING LAMPS 

"-SL-—= WHEELMEN! CONCESSIONAIRES! 
a I.hh submitted the followlnt! ret>ort 

io The III iboard; Thls Is the biggost Money Getter since Barnum was a boy. 
Show* Investigated _ 

pS',;>I.^TK»f‘«rJ’?-J'vered ”tbi-'eimw“UPToTn*d Hcrc Is 9 copy of letter received from one man. You can 
It to li*' it ttreat, big. clean, wholeitomf, ina«- Hr> khe same 
nWent Oiittloor ainuHement. J b. cmi loyees OO inC Same. 
,re .Ifan and cond ictlug tbera-elves as ladles Dl- »• W*»- 
,Dd K.ntb mon. lollowlng the rules laid down ^ \ WBLUNOTON-OTOVE 00., 

*’Vol';i n't* sHOW.'t at Lily, Pa.—InvpKtlgators X " 818 S. Canal St.. Cblcaco. HL 
covered this i>ho\v and found It Cimtalm d rides, 1 V X 4) Osrtlemen—Hsts bad eery aood success with your I^mpw 

v’i,.w and several concessions. Owners V A haflna dl.*nos*d of nearly IbO Lamps week of JtUy 2 to 7 
Ilvine in Immediate neltthl>orhood. Running i oo_my paddle wheel, nettlia ma over 1500.00. 
abiolutely clean _ *' h 

KDW.AItlt.S SHOWS, at Spangler. Pa.—Thla . ■ 
,bo*\v wa< inreatigated and found to be a fly- £ \ 
bT nli:bt iiropt-sllion. Haa no scruples against 
running all kinds of games. Thla la the class id 
of kIiow that is bringing discredit upon the H 
entire show world. J 

tXil ri.MJ SHOWS, at Altoona. Pa.—This Is |. i 
I very . lean show and living up to the rules f A . 

Em,.7.7,..'iis . rf roiycnrome and tjold 
cmtlenien. one of the shows Ahat are a I J 
fredit to the outd.K,r .h..w world. IJ Ollllllillllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllll^^ 

0>UI Y sUhWS. at Hnuvnalioro. Pi.—Wia ^ 
iDvrf>tiA;attHl aiitl found to b(* rtiniiinif cl^an in ; 

=«r«s--£~ f READ NG LAMPS 
sb'iw play.d here last week. .No d.aor.ler of bllllllW 

'‘“^Vew s‘hows”®ca~My*'“Mr and’.MT'ffi niOlMIlllllilllllllOlimillllllllllHIIIIlliilllllliillllH 

tr.7ev“eTvtiin^'I. :a%iVhT'^“ *'* 48 inches high, with 14-inch SUk Shade. 
GOOlUNOS ('KUTlFlKn SHOWS, at Bel __ 

laire. o —luvestlgstors >«verid thia show and 
found ili.-m very clean In all re>p... ts, and P’f^A/f'DT CMpL'’ 
re;ort one of the cleanest medi'm ..Ire shows V/Vyi.Vli IjUj X Hi 
00 the road and living up to all the mlet of t 
the organiratlon. ah 

RoYAl. AMKKIC.W ffllOWS, Reaver Dam. jL Ba.Llvl 
Wis.—Tins show n.ayed the Dodge County rj ^ 
Kair ai d U clean fnd moral In ev. ry respect. / v 
Mr. .>s..llmaTr and -Mr. Harvey Informed In- Cwf 
testigator- they would have nothing but clean /I • l-i._ 1 f> _ . i 
vmu'iments. They reallre the nece-iflty of a / ] ID lOtS 01 OF IHOF©, 8iSSOrt6G 
general cl.'anup if carnival men expect to stay L J j * i i 
in the lusines.. I J Cicsiffiis ancl COlOFS. 

(iUK.VT WIIITU WAV SHOWS. Xappanee, { f O ^ vv/ivrao. 
Ind —Investlgitiwa coveri'd this show and re- 1 J -- 
port It 1. one of the nicest and cle.ineat shows f I _ _ J 
on the ro.id. The owners and con.essionaires Ix v/FClCr tOClay. VV6 Sllip 831116 ORV. 
are living up to the rules of the organisation. 11 r\ C —cl- i ‘±1 i 

MiTHoLLAM) SHOWS, at noi and. Mich.— jrf Une-iourtu 63811 With oFcler, 
Investigsior rejorts this U a very clean, moral U 1 r\ -r-s ' 
fbflw in ev.-ry p-siwct. with the exceitlon or D313I1C6 Kj, U Ij 
one violation, whi. b was a misunderstanding * * 
on the part of the owner, and he pr.unlsed the xtj- _,|| „_j gn 
Investigator he would Immediately rectify *ample fOr 39.50. 
same. 

\S onLO BnoS.* snow, ^fontezuma, Ta w w w m w «» w ^ w ^ w 

WEILLINGTON-STONE CO. 
pleased with same. We are heartily la favor , 
of your organization and you can call on ua ExclusivC LaIUP jVl£UlU13CtUr6rS 
st soy titii**. 

Ml.-h—The Hon. il i'lich, prosecuting attorney I 614-618 So. Canal Street, Chicago, Ill. I 
of Ma- n O'Unty, r. i«rts that this la a very 
c.ean show in every re pact and one of the 
el. anest that haa played I.odlngt,«i. Thla 
show wis also covered at Dundee Mb h.. and that this show was very clean In every respert. JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS. Ardmore. Ok. 
found to be r .nnlng ab><ilufely clean. Never beard a word from any one at any time —The Hon. Kirke Dyer city manager, reiwts; 

C. U. l.KifAlKTTE JHlows, at Slieoftndoah, that wi* wrong, nor any act by any one cm- **John T. Wortham Shows have vUited here 
J,*.—_F. Ibillenhaek. chi. f of i.ollee. reiKsrta: ployed that was the least immoral. 1 am • one week under the auspices of the Ardmore 

Islt.'d s1k*w dally and found It clean and tM*llever in c.ean, moral, wholesome outdoor Fire Department. We can recommend thia 
meritorioOs. Cone.'sions are all above the amusements sod believe In giving credit where show very highly as being absolutely clean in 
average and not a slng.e complaint. Their due. and can onlv speak for tha Davidson every respect. Many object to carnivals, but 
employees are clean and courteous ladies and Hros. while here that they must have credit we can itate that none has been cleaner or 
8'pHe™''n.'’ tije way they conducted their show while freer from critici.sm than the Wortham Shows.” 

SHOWS. Marshall. Mich—Inret- in our town. Hoping that the Davidson Bros. BRCNDAOE SHOWS Galva HI_The 
Hgators cover..d this show and found it ch-an. win ...e their way clear and become members Clark .\bv city attorney renorts* “At 

to the D.dice of your organization."_ your reS I hivrinvesti^^^^^^^^^ 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY 
CASES—GOING STRONG 

Large Octagon, center tray. French beveled 
or mitred mirrors. Size 7Hz6z3. Beautifully 
lined. 

SS4.00 
Sample, $5.00. 

Keystone Shape, with best gold tiring. 

BSiES S13.25 
Sample. $1.50. 

48 inches high, with 14-iDcb Silk Shade. 

COMPLETE 

$Q.OO 

We are also featuring a 21-plece Iwrry Mani¬ 
cure i^et. Ulg value. In brown or black keratol, 
flowered or long grain design. 

S10.50 

SPANGLER MANUFACTURING CO. 
IN No. Wells StroeL CHICAGO. ILL Xin lots of 12 or more, assorted 

designs and colors. 

Order today. We ship same day. 
One-fourth cash with order, 

balance C. 0. D. 
We will send sample for $9.50. 

WELLINGTON-STONE CO. 
Exclusive Lamp Manufacturers 

614-618 So. Canal Street, Chicago, Ill. 

WANTED 
FAT GIRL FAT BOY 

PLATFORM ATTRACTION 

Want Immediately Pat Girl or Fat Boy. to exhibit 

with our fat folkx Maggie and Mikw Also Tall Girl 
or any clean attraction for 16x16 PUtfonn. Both 

attractive outfits. Long season. Steady, pleas¬ 
ant work with real people. At present ig tying 

celebrationa. Our Ohio Fain open Carthaga (Clc- 
cinnatl, 0.). August 7. Also Dayton and other good 
ones. Then Kentucky, Tenneseee and Alahaoa UU 
November 15. I pay hlgheat salaries every week. No 

promisee. Our Big Six end ehauffmr et your serr- 
vlce free before end after show timeL Wttt* or wire 
when you can come, deecrlption. salary, photo. ITI 

stand your B, B. ticket ai.d transportatloa. 

KELLIE KING 
25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

SUPERIOR GRADE OF 

n-spect. and the cm,.loyVca" clean ‘ a'nd m kt ticutV-fiv; 7e.ri-.T a?eT/cVlcmen^ if gKlng^^^^^ I' I I 1. 

ra-Minr^ WEST SHOWS, at Red IS/t'‘T^r t.'iy^/h?A‘ | |l|||AA|||j|tpC 

^h■rhck?t‘TaVun^,'l:^E^^ rVILT, thl:^.“i i"ud':;:.^y^mr^grnHrIn*“^ Op^DEN BROS.* SHOWS. West Chester. Pa. VHUvUIClIvV and every man a gentleman ” SP^^u^ ®SP^'* Chester, Pa. 
JOHN T. WOUTUAM SHOWS, at Henryetta, —The Hon Wm. Butler Windle. district at- 

Ok—John W. Scott, court clerk of Okmulgee. reports; ‘The performance was well 
reiort* tb.tt he visited the show and found It by lo< al authorities and no disturb- 
to be one of the cleanest he has ever seen, occurred. Heard several rumors to the 

clean show Poliep d. iartment has not re- JOHN T. WOUTUAM SHOWS, at Henryetta, —The Hon Wm. Butler Windle. district at- 
celved a single complaint with r ference to Ok —John W. Scott, court clerk of Okmulgee, torney, reports; ‘The performance was well 
tl.e ehow. reiorts that he visited the show and found It M by lo< al authorities and no disturb- 

MiiUllls & r.v.-iTI.E .'5nOW>*. Sault Sfe. to be one of the cleanest he has ever seen, ance occurred. Heard several rumors to the 
.'Urle. MIeh.—M. .M. I.airmouth. i'r»M>c.:ting No gambling or Immoral shows of any kind, effect t.iat there were several girls with the 
stti.rn. .v at .«aii t .sie. .Marie. Mleh.. reis>rts It was a show that the moat respectable woman show who took no actual part In the perfor®- 
thst It Is a great, big. clean, moral show and or child could visit. He found no objectb nable ance in the show in the big tent.” 
lowly people lo do bu*ln. ss with. He takes features and recommends this show very highly. WISSE * KENT SHOW;?. Matoaka, W Va_ 
ei eptlon to <oBimltiee allowing merehamPae James Rtormonnt. chief of police of Henr>etta, The Hon. H. I. Cook, mavor of Matoaka con- 
Sbeei. The Sault Ste Marie Newt Pi>eakt very ttk.. re,)ortB that “the John T. Wortham Shows derana the above show, ‘and wnteg July 9; 
bigLly of the .how and the ottlcial work of were conducted In a very gentlemanly manner. • Showmen's Ls-gislative Committee of Amer- 

*1'** 8"'* Immoral or objection- lea. Gentlemen—P.ease allow me to thank 
*■ MDUTHAM snoWSf, at Henryetta. able features mentioned In our csrd. and can jou on behalf of our citizens for your efforts 

‘T rbll.l ct.uld visit. lie fo nd no vestlgated the Croiinse tfhows and found them nien and saw to It that they were flned. There 
M'Je. tlonable features and recommends this to be operating good, clean, moral ahowg.” Iian never been so much complaint against any 
^ v" \i» ‘ DALTON A: ANM>KlL''ON SHOWS. Odin. 111.— 8how tliat has been thru this country as there 
Ik 'HH ND.VGE simW.S. at Galva. HI— Hon. C. E. Clabaugh. mayor, reierts: “1 in- u against this outfit. I don't kn w all they 
' nas. Hilton, chief of poltee. wrltea; “It gly a vestigated the Dalton & Anderson Shows, as but closed a great number of their Con¬ 
nie gresi pb-asurc to state that this show was per your reuuest. and found none of the games cessions on account of gambling. They had a 
•■'■nilu. ti'd in a very proiwr manner. There or persons mentioned in your eard. They carry cVmp. and one of the girls grabbed me 
S'Te lio inibeeut exhibitions given, no objee- only first-class shows, new rides and the better and tried to pull me in to the dance. She. 

e guQiea, no brawling, theft or rough- concessions. Found Messrs. Dalton and Ander- nor this outfit, did not receive a warm rocep- 
**'^1-1T c ...... .. '‘'’® •'* *’<• ®''‘* P’ ®!’'.' P* ^.f***.'TJ.**!' The show ,(on An.v time I can serve you. please com- 

hKI.l.s ILOTO SHOWS, at Wilmington. Di‘I. In general Is one of the best th.it has visited mand me." 
—the Hon. (ieo. W. Forrest, mayor, rein.rt^; our city Thanking you for your letter and _ 

The maiiagciui'iit Is to be commended on the assuring you of our support in your clean-up 
"isnner In whbh th-y conducted their shows, campaign.^' From Canton (O.) Republic, July 3; “BAN 
Hu performances were very enjoyable and of Itll FY SHOWS. Milton. Pa.—H. W. Cham- IS ri..\CED ON C.tRNlV.\LS—Ctouncll ad pts 
C'l-st eharaeter and clean In every respect, herinin F.-q.. borough solicitor, reports: ‘ Tbe ordinance prohibiting exhibitions here. Carnl- 
want to eongratulnte you on your efforts to police have made a careful inyettigation of tha vals were placed under the ban here on Mon- 
Ovan up the oiildiNir shows.” Itlley Shows. They are giving clean, moral day night by the City Council The Cit.v 

I'l.rit SHOW'S at xitu.rt Toa xfi™, Ti.o amusemeiits.” Council passed an ordinance prohibiting the 

I';'’ ■'•mes S. oiteiison. sheriff, 'reports; “In I'D C. XI'TT t-TlOWS. Perryvllle. Mo —H. E. fi^eT’at'^ot" less ttmn' *11)0 no? 
omiliauco with your re.piest. t personally Outh. editor of The Perry Otuinty Rep b lean. ^ ""‘‘'^han SlilW fo? eS?h d^? ^ 
u«|s, tr d this show every evenrng and found reports; • W e are pleased to inform you that ^ 

y (ottdueli'd clean shows and fair games in tire Kil C. Nutt Shows are clean thruout. All 
4'iry ri’.speit." of the persons with the show enndueted them- ■ - 

II. .1. UKTH SHOWS* at rhllllcothe. i).— •‘Imlrably and the shows w, re good.” Communication from the O-tlzena* Publishing 
iiip non. Mnr-hall Kr-iiton. proseouting attor- OKAY SHOWS. Covington. I.a.—Hon. Rohert co , Florence, Col.; “The Showmen’s Legis- 
upv. ti-iHirts that he Inspected the lb tli Shows Bailon. mayor, reptirts; "I Inspected the Gray ,,tlve Committee of America-We are so im-• 
•i.il t ,ev offered clean, wholesome amusemeiita Shows and found them one of the eleiiiest and pressed with the movement vou are fostering 
«mi the p. rformiineea and eiiulpment were most up-to-date carnivals we have ever had. ,hat we havt taken the liberty to publish this 
ri> an m evr ry r< s|iert He rlieerfully re. om- Found all games to be on the square and shows matter In The Dallv Citizen, w hich we are 
nil-Mis til,.11, n„,| ndds; •'We an' with your cl.-iin. fan recommend them to any com- forwarding to you under seiiarate cover. We 
ommiiu-e fy, clean, wliolesome outdoor amuse- tnunlty.” assure you that we will o-operate with you 

CKAY SHOW’S. Bogalusa. T.a —Hon. William In any way posstble toward the upbuilding of 
It.WinsON niios.’ SHOW’, Georgetown, Ind Henry Sullivan, mayor, reports; •Cray .Showa the show business which is being demoralized 

■“ibin. T. H. Keitlili',v, tiresiiloiit town fr'isteea, b.n\e lieen playing our town for the pa-t week by unscrupulous exhibitors. 
tsHirls; ••! attended tills sb»w with one oh- iiii.l have no complaints as to the entertain- ••Yours very truly, 
wet In view, and that was If this show wa« ment offer.Hl. Am satlsfl.’d that Mr. Gray is “The Citizens’ Publishing Co., 
tomlng up to your standard. 1 can report endeavoring to keep bis show clean." ‘Rj Lynn Smith. 

Packed In Attractive Boxes. 
Price List and Illustrated Folder 

on request. 

CURTIS IRELAND 
CANDY CORPORATION 

28 Walker St., 24 S. Main St., 
New York City St. Louis, Mo. 

GREAT WHITE 
WAY SHOWS 

Want for Balance of Season 
A man for Perris Wheel, Ma- 
grician and Buddha for my Pit 
Show, or any Pit Show Attraction. 
Can place good, clean Conces¬ 
sions at all times. WILL MAKE 
LIBERAL PROPOSITION TO A 
WHIP. 

This week, American Legion, 
Defiance, O., week of July 

23rd, North Baltimore, O. 
C. M. NIGRO, Manager. 

WANTED 

Harry 1. Lewis Shows 
Ferris Wheel or Whip. One good Grind Show K- 
Stock ConceMtona. No exclu.-!iTe8. Booked loltd ' 
Fkirs and Celebrations until Novemlier. Addrem 
Coi'peras Cov«, Tex., July 16-22; Ooldthwaite, Tex. 
July 23-26. 

I 
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DEFICIT IN CELEBRATIONS 

EASTERN WASHINGTON AND 
NORTHERN IDAHO CELEBRATE 

BIG CIRCUS AND EXPOSITION 

f!!>«Kanp, W.T>h.. July 11 —N« 1<■^K flian twon- 
tv two from ono to tlm'o 
<la}'h, wiTf riatiil I»^t wffk iti Kiictfrn Wo-h- 

atifl Nortli'-rn Idaho vr* and diir- 
Ini: fh** l'<i :rili of .luly. A n' W n^'ord vva* m I 
for IIh* niimlH-r of r<*h*l»ni tains. >'**1 witltoiit 
an oxii'idion Ihi-n- was not a •'Ilivvtr” amoms 
fh** •nllro list. 

Outdoor roh-br.allon*- art* ttmiorally morn siir- 
I’nhsfiil in tho l*a* itio Nortliua--t tiian in any 
provloii* yt'ar. wlia h lilds wi ll for llu' I’H'itic 
Northwi'st Fair Assoi-lation ('r. nit, oponinu 
within sixty days. Tlif li rritory .s pr siM rolls 
with liiini|ii-r rroiis. 

For lilt* Fourth \Vini h< -li r. Id . had n two- 
day ^■l•ll■hration, inciiuiiiis’ round-nii fiatiiroa. 
iirancoville Id., dri-w’ from tiu* larurst rounty 
in thp IT. S. to a \Vi-i. rn spoils program. 
Asotin, Wash., had a Wild Wo't sh .\v. Ci nlral 
Washincton (■ilihralod at Wih v Fiiy. Maliton, 
Totipinish and Wapalo. Tho Siiako Khcr dis¬ 
trict wont to tlic Fnioiilowii stiH 1, sliow. ‘'asps- 
dalp has a two-day iihhralion and Slate Wind- 
man pncampni' iit IPslio and counlv iP'.p'Ta- 
tlona were also sfat’i d at 1‘omcrov, \\ cnatrlioc, 
Ctsoir d’AIi-np, Kennewii k. tNuikPnir l*arK, I,in- 
prty Ijikc and M.diial Ivtkc; liarnp«« racs at 
Watcrvlllp, n tlirccday iclchratlon at Kphrata 
two daya at I’ricst lilvir 

To Be Held in Detroit Under Auspices 
Disabled Veterans 

Itntroit, July II.—A moustpr circus and p\- 
posltion will III' held here from AiiKust 10 t<> 
lit, incluslvp, under auspk'cs of the IHs.ihliil 
American Veterans of the World War. 'llic lo¬ 
cation selected for the liiK sliow is out Fast 
Ji fferson aieiiiie, within walkini: dl--iBn>e from 
Itelle IsiP hridee. aud is praetteally in tlie heart 
of tlip elty. The veterans liaie a niemhersliip 
of IT.OiSi and llie I'omiotltee on arraiiuemeii’s 
liaa received pledirea of eo-oiieration fmm many 
of the elvie and fraternal oruanlr-atioiis an tle> 
city, also the nn<|ualifled endorsi-meiit of Mayor 
Ihireniiis and the Fit.v Coiiiieil in supisirt of 
the project, wiilch promises to la? one of 
the hipKest events of the kind held in MicUicaii 
in years. The Veterans' Committee in full 
ilianre of the project has oia-ned executive 
iiiticcs at 010-011 Charlevoix Ituildini:, t'.iis 
city. 

lle. ntiir. 111., .Inly 11—Two creat eel. lira- 
tons ill iliis vicinity proicd successful sliow 
ailicnt iircs, Init .ljs.ip|Miiiitiiiil tiiiaiicial iiivest- 
iiiciits. Tlie I.ake Ilccatur .Icdieatl.in dcllcil. It 
is c-timaltd, will Ih‘ loarl.v ^^s.issi. It waa 
n $3I.ismi sliow, for winch the aale returned 
aiioiit ^7.."iiai, .'onccssioiis $l,0isi an.l salvaite Is 
expected to lirlni; the total lucome to $11.(SHI. 
Warr**li F. llard.v, president of t.ic association, 
1 laiiK n |io|iiilar siiliscriplien to nn-ct the sliort- 
a«e. (in tlic liiial day, willi n $2..''SHi program, 
tlie net rcc«i|its were $'i'si. Kain In-uralice to 
tlie amount of $r.’.isS) was .arried and on the 
Fonrlh. willi a $i:,(nSI policy, the KBlige at 
Central I’ark just fell short of the reipilrcd 
tciilh of an Imh. At Nelson I'ark. however, 
tlie rainfall would have la-cn sultlcieut to claim 
the iubiiraiicc. 

Tlie lliirlliiitton (la.) Uecatta. wKh $l.'i.(Hsl 
underwritten hy Io<'al incrchauts, will slioW 
alMiiit $l.(ssi 10 he pro-rated to tlie under¬ 
writers. Tlie show co't $i;.'i.(SSl and r.'ceiiits, 
inelmlint; tlie pl.dires, wen' $it kitp nil. Purses 
Were $;t.fi;io, tiie nlclit wafer carnival, $(1.0isl; 
tioals. $l..VHi; urand atanil and idatform, 
M.tssi. and ud'ertl-sinc. $l’.tttsi. Fred W. 
ttehraiii, chairman of the Committee, lilam.’d 
tlie tiniineinl disappointment to failure of local 
ys-ople to suptHirt the show. 

MERCHANTS CELEBRATION 
AND PICNIC 

4—Big Days and Nights—4 

JULY 25th, 26th, 27th and 28th, 1922 
PIEDMONT, MO. 

rW PhACB Shows Slid Cutirraxlong. W.AXT Fml» 
Wlirr) (nr Ills IisIsim c Mia-ir.. Ural proposin.a, 
CAN PI.ACK atiy sliow of mtTll for th« balann of 
the leasiin, with or without oulHt. Pair and Crlelna- 
tlim Commlltres gvt In touch with ua Wlliiania- 
Tille, Mo., on the sirrrts. this week; Piedmont, .Mo 
Merchants' Celebration, July •J.t to 211. Other g.d 
ones to follow. Sliowt and Cotnvuiunt aime on. 

8CHWABLE AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 
Ceerge Schwable, Owaer and Msaager. 

"Buddy” Willla, General Agent. 

WANTED 

DETROIT GRCTTO, “AWAKENING” 
OTTUMWA (lA.) HOMECOMING 

... . day at Hath 
drum, and Colville had one of the larKCst cele- y„r,j and Davison avenue. 
tiratiuDH in the district 

Detroit, July 11.—One of the prentost out- 
disir s|ieetaclea to b«* etaced in this city opena 
July ItJ ut the tJrotto Stadium, Ih-xlcr Isiule- 

The ".Vwakeuinc'' 

PROMISING OUTLOOK 

Fop Bonnell-Danner Celebration 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

at 

New York, July It.—All pnllmlnarles for 
the Mount Vernon. N. Y., e. lehralion soh.-dtthd 
for July 31 to .\UKUst 4. are re|sirted progn-ss- 
Ing with n speed and definiteness that augurs 
well f.ir this event Is ing re.sirded as one of 
the most pronounced of the .nitdisir ’"•a'*'*'' * 
siieeeKs.'s. H< cording to Promoters Harry t. Don- 
Dell and Fred A. Danner, in charge of the nllair. 

Direetly the f.-stival is uii'ler tlie ansplis-a of 
Mmiiit Vermin Conneil So. Its. .Tr. O. I . A. 
M hnf the Citv Hospital, to wlileh a gem-r- 
eas iiireentage of the net reeelpta are to be 
given lias tak.n n.tlve eo-oia-ratlve support, 
all of whiih gives the event a much-desire^ 
civic .aimplexlon , . w _i 

More tlian $3(Ht.noo has already been raised 
by popular sulisiriptlou towards the erection 
of tlie hospital exleu'hin. ^ _ 

Motor Kilwin W. Fiske, as he.nd of the mw 
liuihliiig fund, was largely instrumental in get¬ 
ting the otilclal pi rniil granted for the holding 
of this eelelirutlon In a ninnlelpallty wlieh for 
tin- last three ye.irs has been closed to travel¬ 
ing .ariilvals, 

Kevernl other "speelal events are under enn- 
temphition in the immediate future, according 
to Mr. Pionnell. 

“KUEEN KOAL FESTIVAL” 

Jin' 
auspices of Sliadiikiam tiroito. 

The setting of an tirieiital citv. which has 
ts-en nml(*r eousiruetion all winter, is com¬ 
pleted and tills huge amphitheater can lie seen 
for many hloeks. Alexander (liimansky. Itus- 
sian ballet master, of New York, stated that , 
tlie Crolto has lieen exceedingly fortunate in 
securing some of the best .lane.Ts in liu* cit.v 
for the dances given during the presentation of 
till- pyrotchuleal display. 

Another feature will Ih‘ the "Homan Itiders ', 
who will perform on the hacks of four rapidly 
rniiniug horses in a straight dash across the 
.'■SHi-ft. stage. A group of aquatic^ performers, 
under the ilirection of Harry N. Neppell, with 
the assistance of some of Detroit's best swim¬ 
mers, will give mystery diving and swimm.ng 
stunts in a huge tank ere.ted in front of the 
main stage. Thr.'e large stages and two circus 
rings will he (s-cuiiied liy many .•clelirilies of 
the circus world. The Hiptsidronie elephants, 
from New York; Marcline. clown at the Hipii. 
for eighteen years; equestrian acts, dare-devil 
aerial acts, comedy and tumbling acts will lie 
.illier bright spots. Among these we find a 
trouiic of Arabian lunililers. excellent riding 
acts recniited from vaudeville circuits, also 
.Madame Itedlnl with several performing horses. 
Kllen Dei.erelips, iiremiere ballerina, formerly 
of the Boyal Hungarian tipira and later wiili 
Ziegfelds ••Fellies'', will u-s,.-t the ballet 
master, Alexander Oiiniaiisky. 

This huge aniphitliealer seats 17. PJO pinpli; 
and there is forty acres of parking spaie. 
There will be no Sunday performances. 

"JUCHIGANDER”, 

Kansas CHv, Mo., July 11.—The local offle* 
of The Itllllsi.ird has Just been Informed of Ot¬ 
tumwa's (Iowa) Diamond Jubilee and Honie- 
xomitig, to lie held in tliar city August 7 to 
11. and from all Indicaliens promises to lie 
a "red one”. All shows and acts will be han¬ 
dled and paid by the Chamber of Commerce of 
Ottumwa and there will la' no admission 
charged, thus iu'uring a large attendance. 
Teddy Shannon, vaudeville artiste, has ts-en 
•amtracted for this date with his illusion shew. 
H.arry Ideh. "the man who flirts with deatli”, 
will 'be one of the big free acts. Concessions 
ure being lined up now by the Chanila-r of 
Commeree and are to he only of the highest 
and best order. No “grift" or crocked ones will 
be permitted. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Concessions of all kinds 

LEGION HOME-COMING, 
Pawnee, III., 

August 31-September 1, 1923. 
Big crowd. Plenty of money. 

G. D. HOAGLAND, Secretary. 

I Am Now Waiting To Ciose 
Contract With A No.1 Carnival Co. 

To pliiy our Fair, Sept. 18-22, 1923. 
W’e have the best Colored Fair in the 
South. Ask for reference If so desire. 
Let me hear from you at once. 

J. E. McNEELY, Secretary, 
321 Stonewall Street, Jackson, Tenn. 

T 

REPORTS CONDITIONS GOOD 

New York. July 14.—Jack V. Lyles, amuse¬ 
ment prenniter, waa a Hillboard caller July 13, 
having just arrived from l..nichlnirg. Va., 
where he has in preparation for the Chamber 
of Commeree an Industrial Expohltion, to be 
held lieglnning July ”k. 

I.yles rejsirts conditions thriiont the f*iuth 
muili l«'tter tlian the.v have been for many 
years and ariieiinces tliat be ia meeting with 
aui-eess in all Ids endeavors. 

tVhlle in New York Lyhs obtained m*veral 
acts for his fair dates. 

Wanted for the Week of August 6-11 

FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL 
No second raters will be considered. 

AVrito or wire. 

DONALD M. SNOW, Chairman, 
Mt. Vernon, O. Elks’ Bldg. Committee. 

-WANTED- 
CONCESSIONS and PAID SHOWS 

MANY PICNICS IN ILLINOIS 

REEVES HAS BAD LUCK 
Kansas City, Mo., July 14.—Prepamtlons are 

now Is'ing made to stage one of the largest 
and most elalnirate celebrations ever put on 
in the State of Kansas. It is the first annual 
... Koal Festival” and Is under the di- 
reetlon of Jack Ftanley. For six days and 
nights I’itfshurg will tie beautifully and com¬ 
pletely decorated iind during that time nti 
antoniobile will lie given away, one eaeh niglit 
of .sdelwation. o7 six Handsome oars In all. JTosrhi ax i!;? , 
A is DOW b4’ine fornioil to b.iTnlle ^,f plan to withdraw 
the adyerlislng for T same one wi‘ll'X made .at an, 
The l.i.iitiou of til., niid«ay ttiat is to be held here Siam nnd.r 

St. rharles. Mo.. July 12.—Joe Reeves, who 
has been promoting outdoor carnivals In 8t. 
Charles and vicinity, liad bad luek iu his last 
efforts and was eonipelhd to withdraw tlie offer 
to give away a Ford oulomohlle on the last day 
of his curnivul in St. Charh-s July 4. Bain 
iind cold days interfi-red with his program and 

lit down the nttemlnnee to smb a mark that 
pie of St. t'liarli s 

the offer aO'l 
another carnival 

his direetion. 
Rei-ves said that lie is disgusted with selling 

Oalva, HI.. July 11.—The annual pleni,' of 
the County Hid Si-ttlers has he, n advam-ed to 
August l-'i to avoid conflict with the tVyonilng 
Fair. August 21 to 24. (ilhi-r honieiaiming 
•■vents are iitiraeting immediate attention in 
this territory. Tie' Harvest H- me .\ssoelatlon, 
Yates City, has fixed August 21$ for its date 
iind at a rei-eiit •li’itlnn ii.ami-d (leorge Elliott 
pri’sident anil II. F.. Kj,-lh'ul„'re secretary. The 
• iilson llonieeoming .\sso<l.it|on will hive Its 
• ■uting August 21 and an auto parade and horse 
shew as featHr,>s. Maquokets. Ia.. has |sist- 
P 'Oi’d its big homecoming, selusluled for fair 
week, August ‘2s.;tt. heeause Helleviie is to 
stage a homecoming .\ugust 13 to IS. 

For two Big Dsyg and NIghtg at Geddei, S 0. 
July 2$-2S. 

Auspices Atneriroo Legion and Old Settlers' Asi'i- 
riatloo. The lack Is here, but you must bare ths 
flash. C.4N’ PLacE lO-ln-l, Plant, Walk Thnuib. 
Coiuitry Circus, Illusioti and other goud ehOT cf 
merit No az. on Ccners.slnns .tddresa 
_11I-2XRY WARNEn. .'^crttsty. 

AGAINST CELEBRATIONS 
ON MEMORIAL DAY 

WANTS CARNIVAL SHOWS 
Legion post at Vineland N. J. 
For August or Septemlxir. 

Address Thos. Marker, Adj. 

lu-art of tlie city and will lie aglow with lot 
of . leetrie lights. uH .a.neesslons. due to the fa. t that many of these 
nd(1(‘d d<*rorfltions so u» to enhance t e erucapi-d in KurahTinc during their Ftay in St. 

The thirty-piree band of tho K. T*. T-odgt’ 
(’harli’S. At tin* next ^htvw he will conduct 
everything himself, Itoorrs said. He haR »e- Aiif iiim.x .Ml..vs a. #,,ii everytbinir liimseir, itoorrs saiu. lie iiaR »e- 

lias iMa n eugag.al amt '? '* eiir.-d additional finan, ial ha, king and the 
..wing with every indication of b« ing a bg ).',.rris wli,-el, merry-go-round an,l other eon- 

Tiie Kansas City offlee of The Billboard has 
laen inform,-,1 that Mr. Stanley and the •om- 
niittee ur<- making every j)n-i>aration to show 
to at least ,,ne liundred and fifty thousand p,'<v 
pie, US I'iii'hurg is in the • enter of a ri, li 
mining distri, t. hut a slu.rt distance from Jop¬ 
lin, .Mo.. <>u,- <,f the leading and rh-hest cities 
• if this State, and with tlie heavy a.lvanee sale, 
the nieriiiauts all working together for siieeessj 
no <h,uht I'ittstiiirg's "Kueen Koal Festival' 
will he ,ne of the biggest outdoor events of 
tlie si-asou and a "red one”. 

merry-go-i 
cessions will be under his la rsoual dir.'. tion. 

Spokane. Wash.. Jnl.v 13.—Btutolutions eon- 
d>-mniiig celelirations on Memorial Day, includ¬ 
ing spt.rts, programs and aiilo rae,-s. were 
pass<-d here by the (?. -V. U. in Slate ron- 
v.-iition. Tlie resolutions are in sup|s,rt «,f 
similar prot,—Is from tlie S.uis of Veterans iif 
lioFana. llaiidall llu.ld, e,,mmtnd) r of tlie 
Junior orgaiiizal i,.n, eaiio' to re from Washlng- 
t. n, D. C., in supiairt of the movement. 

WANTED 
HIGH-CLASS AERIAL OR ACRO¬ 

BATIC ACTS 
for outside Carniv.il, to bo held August 
Kith. Write. Kivinp full particukirs. 
E. O. RITZ, Kitchener, Ont. 

DIRECTOR OF FESTIVAL 
75TH ANNIVERSARY 

FOR WAYNESFIELD, O. 
WANTED 

WINCHESTER FALL FESTIVAL 

BOB MORTON CIRCUS 

Kansas Cit.v. Mo.. July 12.—George A. Brit¬ 
ton today wa's named director of the fall 
fp-tival organization for Kan-as City hy tlo- 
•■xeeiitive eonimittee of fifteen In executiv,* 
se-slon at the H,.l,| Mii,-hlel,a,b. He has l.,', u 
a-ki'd to Bulimit a name f. r (he f,-te. He ai-,) 
was asked to prop,.se names f,ir the eliairn',-n. 
vlee-<halrmen and m.-mlo-rs of the five hur,-aus 
ereati-d by bis plan of organizing the fall 
festival. 

Waynesfield. O.. will celebrate Its sevent.v- 
fifth anniversary in connection with the annual 
li.mie.-omiiig and fr,-e street fair August Kl. 17 
and IS. .Vgrieiiltiiral displays, stmk show, auto- 
im.hile sliow. Iii-torieal and Industrial para.le 
and pageants will be f.-atiires. This being the 
dianmn.l Jiil,il,-e the attendance promlsea to be 
the largest of all. K. llenj. Yale is general 
ehalnnau. 

Pepirmber s. 7, 8. FerrU Wheel, Aeroplitie Swing, 
Merrj'-(Jo-Reun,I. clean Cofieessloi.g. 

DE WITT KIRK. Secretary. WIncbectcr. 0. 

NINETEENTH ANNUAL DAY AND NIGHT 
RED MEN PICNIC 

WHITESTOWN. IND., AUGUST 18. 1923. 
rhe Plenlo that exirlt In er.iwits. Concesilons on 
Ibu nil.lway now open. .\,ldrrsa 

CL.YIIK O, L.\tCllXEll. Rec'y. Whlteilo«n. ltd. 

Chleago. .Toly 12—Bob M,irtnn. of the Morton 
Cinus ('inipany, was a Billlmard caller Jnl.v 
ft. '1 he organizathm of sixty p,-,ii,le and tliri-e 
ears was ,,n its wa.v to BfK-kf,,r,l. Ill., for the 
Mas,,nil- Cireiis. wlii, h will last all of this week. 
Mr Morton said ills sli,,w is playing Grott,!. 
Masoiiie and Shrine < ire'ises • x, luslvely, ail 
iin,'<r canvas. H>- has twenty-two acts, In- 
I'lialing Minnie Fislier. flank Sylow. Frank 
Rl„ ppard and I'atil I’.arelianl. ail with the S<‘lls- 
Fh-lo firviis last seas,,ii; the Beckman T,sld 
flviiig a, t, f,Tm,-rIy with tin- Bingling-Barnum 
t'ir, ,is; l{,rl»e \Valt,*rs. f,,rinerl.v with the .\! 
G. I’.irnis I'inus' M',rt,,n an,l Mort(-n, formerly 
sith tin- .l.ilin I!,,l, n',,n Fir,-ns. and otliers. 

N,'Xt w,-ek the M,,rtiin ('in-ns will play the 
.Mas.inle fir,its in Covingt'-n. Ky., and tlie 
»ve,-k foil,,wing go I,, I’a,ln,-ah, Ky., for tlie 
Shrin,' C.nns. The -h .w li,s pla.v'-d five w.o-ks 
in MH-liigan anil is 1, .i l. ,l l>ai k to Dallas, wh.-re 
t’le , ;r. i.s w . o-ganiz-,i. ami xvhere ten re¬ 
turn itatib await llic eircus iu Texas. 

CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 
WANTED 

MOERN WOODMEN PICNIC AND HOME-COMING, 
St. Franeitville. III.. August 9, 10, II. 

Diy snd night. No Free Attraclloni need apply. 
WALTER HOBF3tT8. Secretary. 

-23r<l ANNUAL- 

OLD SEHLERS’ REUNION 

WINCHESTER (IND.) EXPO. 

Floor and Bridge Lamps That Can’t Be Beat 
Write for Prices. Stork on Our Flitor. 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO., A. F. BEARD, Mgr. 

OSKALOOSA, KAN., AUGUST 14, 15 AND 16. 
Merry-Go-Rwiml, Kerris Wheel and C<jno*»«l •». 
«inte<L Aikbess C. P.4TRICK, Oskiloosa. K»J»-a 

Annual Hoine Coming and Picnic 
COATE.SVILLE. IXD.. Tl Bk^DAY. AUGt'ST 7. 
Cncreulong wanted. BOX 1S5. Coatesvllle Indl.uia. 

24-26 W. Washington St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
'1 hr 'V iTuI Mjip'ifrtrtni-tTs nn<1 Amor* 

i*'.*n l.t »iu, 4»r W'liii h, -U r, Iml,. Hr< to holt! 
» I’iL i.tl T'air mn Mia* Nlrofl-tc arontnl 
OiiiiilK.i;-,• \ti.k nf July si*us.ij| |t 

VH** n| . :il I UK >1 -fill »'V«*nts in flu* 
a^1«lr nil ) !!m' I ftKinittiM's jirr riiih hvoriim this 
yv.iv I I- nil .Ml- |■(•«*(t^41v f..r :» Li.: w 
Hiiil .ii*( n;: li»*hl tli.* 4^»u- 

.xtin «i).1 li.ivK r.,ntr«(t*t| t<ir th** 
4l:it» *•, rin Tf Will 1..> lnin<lr(‘<b .if f*'»t d»f 

ii«*\v. tiif {in«1 vliiy .tn.l 

Uij:bt paiaiiob. 'i.mothy UalUwln i* bccrctary. 

WANTED, CLEAN SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 
IlinKhiinilon, N. Y., two weeks, .luly 30 to Auk. 11- I’mler Rood ;iii.-i»iee.s, I'ro.s- 
)M rt IIoso Co. Ithaca, N. Y., Fair, Auk. 2S-31; Owcko, N. Y. F.iir, S<-|>t. 4-7; 
Westfiyld, Pa.. Fair, Sept. 11-14; M;insri<-M. P.a., Fair. Sept. lS-21; J^lmira*, 
N. Y., Fair, Oct. 2-5. Addrc.ss W. S. MALARKEY, Ackerman Bldg., Bing¬ 
hamton, N. Y. 

WE ARE READY TO BOOK a FIrsUelssi Canil«I 
week August 6-11, auspites of I’linetilx Hose 
8, at Jlu,U<a., N. Y. <xsiiity seat of t'ol'iniN* 
County. FRED WHEELER. Chairman. Hud»e». 
New York. 

WANTED FOR LABOR DAY —Rid,s. Pli,»«*. 
A<1s and (’uucessliiua hub h,iu,lreil iIiu'Isbi *1 p,c|"* 
to ibiw fn-m Write II lilATIIK, llHU West 
St • rittihiirifB K itiinii*. 

W IIF>:i, ami V A tT O K V I I. I- H 
HIIOW. f'u Itig qiitre-lisv I'leuU-. \urtist '.’’I. 
2;. AiUteu T. V. Mai agor, ('cller. 
Arkaiuaa. 



INDUSTRIAL FAIR AT • 
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, N. Y, We Can Save You Money on 

FOR $2.50 MAKE $30.00 
No Experience or Lircn&e Required. 

York Julv U.—.Xmonif the new features 
t„‘b. held ’at the Washimtton Ilelithts Indua- 
Ail f" . .sitien. one of the greateat events of 

kind n the history of the elty, Oetoher 6 
t!* 13 will be the \<Sg fair, radio. scIum.I cn- 
tertalhiioMit. h.iby shows and athletic events. 
Lether with h.ind eone. rts aftern.H.n and even- 
.t u .ncl lie lion pl. liires showinK the develop- 
n-.l’nt of Washington IleijIitH and historical 
o.Jlanls depietliiK the section from the days 
Ilf the Indians to thi* pr»*sent timi'. 

\lreadv ulniost one half of the floor spare 
of" the liiiite Twenty Second Keglment Armory. 
?ft,Milw.;v at West' one Hundred and .Slaty- 
p’jjlith “trft't. when* the rs|Hi^.tion ^111 bj bHd. 
has tHM-n lak.n over h.v Wiishinicton Ue\«htn 
and Inw.ssl business m.n and it is exiH-et.d 
that more than 3(Kt exhlt.ltors will occupy aa 
n.anv tss.ths in the Mk exi«'»ltlon. 

Hus’, searchl ithls, it is announced, will sweep 
the skvline fp.m the armory roof, while alr- 
t'lane smoke writing, newspapers, billboards 
and steam pianos will herald the coming of 
the bis e\ent thruout the city of New York. 

CONVENTION HALL PIER 
PLANNED FftR LONG BEAC:^ 

DOLLS and LAMPS 
and give you the best on the market. Get 
ready for the FAIRS. 

You can depend on us for an order of 
one or a million. ' 

Send for Price List. It’s free. 
Prompt service given to all orders. 

ILLINOIS PLASTER NOVELTY CO. 
1030 N. Franklin St., CHICAGO, ILL. 
The Largest Doll Manufacturers in Chicago. 

$1.4U profit on each $1.50 sale only requires 
15 minutes. Auto owners and housewives buy 
ot. sUht. Our Spis-lal $10.U0 flutflt Includes 
this wonderful display case with 1.000 addi¬ 
tional letters a-od selected styles, earning you a 
profit of 1300.00. 

Write today for free lamples and particu¬ 
lars. or save time and order one of our $5.00 
or $10.00 Gold Transfer Lettering Outfits. 

MONOGRAM LETTER CO., Inc. 
196 Market St.. Dept B.. Newark, N. J. 

Winchester, ind., July 30 to Aue.4,1923, Inc. 
convention hall to be erected at Ixmg Beach, BIGGEST EVENT IN INDIANA, ON THE MAIN STREETS AND COURT HOUSE SOUARE. 

The prnpiised structure Is expected to con- Ble F’ree .Acts, meritorious Shows, mechanical; Over or Thru the Falls, Animal, Athletic, etc. .AIX I-E- 
tain .5 (Hki rooms for convention delegates. It GITIM.ATB COXCE.'iSIOXS open. Merchandise Wheels open. R. J. Gooding's four big Rides con- 
in announced tin. ted. Rooths fui» Isbed for national advertisers ai.d demonstrators. Special locations for exposition 

Tlila Improvemont. It Is said, will make it ctDcesslOTiers, i.oveltles, etc. Addres* 

p.a'ihle to tun excursion boats from the Coast TIMOTHY BALDWIN, JB.. Secretary. No. 129 Main Street. Winchester. Indiana. REAL CALIFORNIA 

OSTRICH PLUME 

DRESSES 
G On Market 

FUSHY COLORS 
# I WONDERFUL SPREAD 

Prompt Shipments 

EDWARDS NOVEliy CO. 
VENICE, CALIE. 

AUGUST 15th to 18th 
WANT—Shows, Rides and Concessions. Games, Wheels. This Is night and 
day. 22nd year. Never a bloomer. Free Attractions doing two Acts, write. 
JOHN T. McCASLIN, Hymes Bldg., Baltimore, Md. 

Chicago, July 11.—Leo namilton has written 
The Billboard from Petrolt. as follows: 

•■Just a line to let you know where I am. 
I have my acts Nmked for the Grotto Circus 
here in Petrolt for three weeks, starting July 
Ifi and running until .August 5. The others are 
the Hamilton Sisters, teeth act. and dainty 
Ethel 'Marine, tripeze and Spaniah web act. 
Just been out to the lake and gave m.v Kuasinn 
Wolfhound a swim. My regarda to all lO The 
Billboard offlee.’* 

DON’T WAIT, WIRE—HERE IS A SURE RED ONE 

LANSDOWNE. MD.. ONE WEEK. JULY 23 TO 28. 
One mile from Baltimore on B. it C*. B. R. HAVE Merry-Go-Round. \\ AXT Wlilp, Ferris Wheel, 
•Aeroplane Swings, Cleati Shows and Concesslona. (Xo grift or girl shows.) Wheels open. YOU 
KXOW WIUT THIS WAS L-AST YKAR. 
__ANDREW STEVENS. 123 East Baltimore Street. Baltimore. Maryland. 

LETTER FROM ED HOLDER 

Chicago, July 14.—Ed Holder has written 
The Itilllaiard from Hebron, Xcb., the letter 
dated July T. He wrote In part: “We close 
our engagi'iiicnt liere tonight and It has been 
one of the biggest things I ever saw for live 
days in a siiiall town. The show was managed 
and proniotisl by Vniighan Sellars, of Joplin, 
Mo. 1 am sending you progr.ime under separate 
Cover. The free acts were by the Sioux City 
Il'N'king Olftce. We jday the Fessenden. X. H.'. 
fair next week.” .Air. Holder la featuring bis 
famous mule act. 

Rt. I..ouis has announced that E. 
has been appointed manager of iti 
tiun service. 

AT JORDAN CELEBRATION Harris Smith 
s sales-promo- WANTED 

Circus and Vaudeville Acts 
Auburn, X. T., July 11.—Jordan came into 

Its own this week witti the celebration of 
Old Home Week and the annual convention of 
tile Xorthern Central Xew York Voliint*‘er Fire¬ 
men's .Association at the same time. Thou¬ 
sands of people visited Jordan during the first 
half of the week. 

Michael Gnsikoff concertmeister of the St. 
Louis sf>mphony Orchestra and the Municipal 
Opera Orchestra, was run down by a taxi 
this week and is now in the Missouri Baptist 
Sanitarium suffering a broken collar bone. 

C.VX rsE five first-class Acts starting August 22. for 
four or five weeks, wurkh g four days a week. Lika 
to hear from the Four B.dmalns. .Address 

SECRETARY FALL FESTIVAL. 
P. 0. Box 304. Musoating, la. FRENCH 4TH CELEBRATION 

WARREN (ILL.) HOMECOMING Mystic Karma, whose home la in St L uis. 
is taking a vacation in Michigan, dividiiii: bis 
time between Detroit and reseirt' neiirl'j. Karma 
will oi>en in the early fall with a new show 
and will play Middle and Far West territory. 
H.irry E. Dixon, associated with Karma for 
the past year as manager, will handle the new 
attraction, which will have three other strong 
features besides a baud for advertising purposes. 

Orifniis. July 14.—The French Fourth 
f>i July (July 14), was celebrated herv' toda.v, 
marking the fal) of the bnstile In lih'J, at thf 
tair t.rcuuids with a tw-tter program than usual. 
. parlh lputed tn the vaudeville pre. 
' nil d Wen’ .Vinclla Sordelet, Leon Leverde, 

•c'Jgy '.Murray, IVrcy Vail. Jr.; the Hudsot 
r ,/' I’**!'"’* .Annie AdaniH, who also ap 

“ ‘1‘'ttci’; Juan Houston, Adona Adams, 
nitty entries In the various saddle and othci 

races elicited much euthiislusm. 

Warren. 111.. July 14.—The Warren Home- 
roiiiing dates have been set for September 4 
to 7 and will be coincident with the count.v 
fair here. Will Coyne Is president of the 
homecuming association and Matie Lewis sec¬ 
retary. 

The Labor Day and Home Coming 
Celebration at Cromwell, Ini 

will he held MOXDAY. SEPT 3. and not Sept 1, 
as stated 111 previous ad. W.AXT TO BOOK Merry- 
0.1-Hound, Ferris AVheel, Free .Acts snd Coni'esslons. 
T!'(. town that has the crowds. On newly paved 

It was learned this week that Harry M. 
Smith, former m.anagcr of the Pageant Theater, 
disappeared on June Hi ami that of the 
thiuitcr's funds ar,> missing. James D. Castle, 
auditor of the St. I.o :is .Amusenicnt Company, 
staled that J.'aiii rciircsents re<eii'ts of June 
l.’i and the balance was taken previously in 
small sums. Floyd Stewart has been named 
manager to rep.ace Smith. 

ST. LOUIS 
PLANNING STREET FAIR 

ALLEW K. CENTER 

Phone, Olive 1733 

E046 Rwilway Exch. Bldg. Olive Street, 

Between Sixth end Seventh 

alls. O.. Julv 14.—Firemen here plan | 
lir which will ex'eed anythlug that I ^ 
MM-n held here. The dates are .An- I 
I IS. The fair will open with a street I 
he cream of tlie amusement world ““ 
roiight hen- as attra'tU'ns. Lynn i 
'liairman of the committee in charge fi' 

or anything new. novel and unusual, suitable f.sr 
Egyptian Bazaar. AVrlte. givlti,' lowest price it ourc. 

IMOX IH-aM BLICAX Cl.CB. Sparktil, X. Y. 
The Fox LilH'rty Theater was filled to e.a- 

pacity -Monda.v night when a special minstrel 
sliovv was staged as a heiietit for Fildie Dus¬ 
tin. plciii'er moving p et r.' prod c, r i>f St. 
lauiis, who has he.'n in failing hial:li for tli” 
Jcisf two years. Tlie 'how. a melange of niin- 
strels.v, s'sciches, songs and dames, was given 
by professionals, .Anion- them were Joan .\r- 
liss and Komaine Fielding, the Kniek'-rlsu k r 
(Juartet. Mclveon s?isfers. Helen Hrad.i. Elmer 
MeDonacl, J. Harris, -Vloyd Bartlett and tlie 
Meuselsotiu Quartet. 

Rides of all kimb. Com-essl n 
and Sle ws fur loilior Day Celehr.i. 

-- ...o or three-iLiy stand, 
I). 1). EDVV.AUD.s, .sLisnt,ir). JoncsvlIIe. Mli-li. 

WANTED N. 0. PURE FOOD SHOW 

•tv Orb an*. July II —Siihstiintlnl 
,,"*■’ "‘"'le by the promoters havini 
'I'ird anini.il imre food show, w 

lo '] this at the Winter Garde 
•to 10, Bieoisltng to .A. I,. Vorlei 

•'•mg in the matter. 

WANTED—F'ot .Annual SoMiers’ Ra’unlon. .August 
17 Il^itahli.shed for 2'> ycarsi. Merry-Gu-Kour.d or 
I'arry-Fs-.\1I and Wean Icgliimatc CuncessPs a Our 
prices are kmmn to l>e right. AA’rite qulik ^ 

CMirr OLE AR\V.ATHit, .Sis-'y. Karnliamvllle. la.M 

.Toe Erher, genial St. T.ouis manager for tlie 
AA'estern A’aitdeville .Assin'iation. is in Kansas 
City this week recruiting mure theaters for 
AA’estern Time. 

The entire Municipal Opera Company la Eqnil 
this year as well as l.i-t year. 

Ernest Latlmore was a caller this week, hav¬ 
ing returned from a visit to his show In tba 
Ozarkt. 



NEEDLE THREADERS, Imported 
1 Per Thousand $9.00 i 

^ Packed 250 to Box / 

\ PARK MEN / 

\ AUCTIONEERS / 
\ WHEELMEN / 
\ SLUM BUYERS / 
> CARNIVAL MEN i 

/STREET WORKERSX 
/ PREMIUM DEALERSX 
/ PRIZE PACKAGE BUYERS \ 

ySALESBOARD OPERATOR A 

^'ill Save M oney on Their Supplied 
By Ordering From 

Our Famous Oritinal Minot Jumbo Pia, white tipped eap, with 

nickel plated dip and beautitullf fithofraphed loldini 

box, imprinted with directioM and inarantee 

GASOLINE. BILL BAKER. 

“fjf-t toxpther” idO ocatter ont—Oon’t overdo 
• crirllexe. 

Tlxard there was an overflow at Muncle. Still 
oiien? 

“Thlr.klnx'* over what terrItorT to vwrk Id 
and irhat to handle if all rlsht—iiroTld<-d a 
fellow duean't do It all In thinkinx. 

Whit haa becom. of larrr Bemateln. alao 
J. A. Joyee? Haven't heard a W'Td from 
either of them aince the fir-t of the year. 

A/ I m uraw n> ctoca 
4-PleCE DUPLEX button BET. eooalfUnt of Dtmtx Pnint 

nt Tlta Back and K ao Arart Llnka Vary food aaaorunai.t 
Wooderful talltrt. Froai II2UM to tlLie oar Brata Bata, tiand 
In your order today. 

Bamor laat week waa that another eviiert 
advertlKlnx man would thla week Join the forces 
Of the Beyler Medicine Co., in Cincinnati. 

Beporta have had It. aeveral lnstanc*-s. that 
old beads away from the xame for a year, or 
years, were ataxinx a comeback. Let's heat 
from them. 

One-third dapoalt. btlanoa C. O. D. 

NEW YORK CITY. 543 Broadway, 

—“ Containing • •• 

JEWELRY PREMIUM MDSE. 
SALESBOARD OUTFITS 

L CONCESSION GOODS 
V WATCHES - - CLOCKS i 
\ SMOKERS’ ARTICLES / 
\ JAPANESE GOODS / 
\ LEATHER GOODS / 
\ ALUMINUM GOODS / 
\ OPTICAL GOODS / 
\ MANICURE SETS / 
\ NOISE-MAKERS / 
\ SILVERWARE / 
\ NOVELTIES / 
\ CUTLERY / 
\ KNIVES / 
\ RAZORS / 
XCAMERAS/ 
Xballoons/ 
X DOLLS 

TOYB 
era 

1JIMBRELA.KABL.E: FINEST 
“AMBERLITE V 

COMBS 
19130—Flaa Caaiba. I'.alK.Breta. pit 10 mS9lM>—Fiat Caaiba.  Brtat. S4.M 
S63I4—Draaaina Caaib. f'AxIVa.Braaa. ISM 

*,1.5 
SM3S-Btrbar Ca«b. 1^1.BiMil It.M 

Laatbaratta Blldta. Matai Rlma.Srtaa. i.M 
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ONIBINAL BUOCEBBFUL DIMdlT 
STRAT0R8. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEI8HT. COMPARE WITH BTNER UMEB. 
TRY AND SEE. BEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ABBORTMENT. BENT PREPAID FSR BI.M. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

Heard that a med. man (with lonx. wavy 
hair) made the Erlanxer iKy.) Fair laat Week, 
and on hla auto It read: ‘'('iiaat to Coast Tour", 
li.do't learn uia came. Kick in, ol'timer! 

One of the boys up Toledo way aenda a really 
X'mhI iMilitieal juke. But we probubly had bet¬ 
ter not piiH- iKtlitica, as there la an abundant 
aiifflclency of lucb "pipe dreams’’ current in 
the dailies. 

It'a about time for Bill Banker to t-nke a 
few mlnutea off from pleasure and shoot in 
aomethinx about himself and others. How d<M-a 
the new car run In compariaoo to the old "red 
Btreak", for instanoe) 

H. Tenny ’’shooted'’ a la postcard from 
Ijike View, Ore.: "Am out in this countiw tak- 
Inx subscriptions, etc. Raw W. McKesson, 
‘Bucket Fat’ and Joe Btrrell at the Alturas 
(Calif.) Fourth of July Celebratloa.’’ 

Enxiish pitchman, answering another: "Rltmip 
In trade? Courae thcre’a a altimp In trade. 
TVfaat else can you expect when you offers 
the blinkin’ public exactly wot it wanta and 
the blinkin’ public dun't realize It?” 

■Would-be-funny wrltera for newapapera in 
pivinx an account of a traveling salesman 
M'llinx his wares, or a showman makinx ■ 
H'lel like to start off with " ‘Ladle-e-e-s an’ 
pen'Imen,' ” etc. Decidedly ‘‘amall-town” 
stuff. 

C. H. M.—This Bcribe has not the address of 
the publishers of the book you enclosed. How¬ 
ever, be baa seen sometbinx like it; In fact, a 
xreat deal like It. Suxxeat that you write 
Mrs. I’.urdle Rimms, Clyde, O., as abe might 
give yon a line of information. 

I. ew Conn has been kec-pinx his Conxo Enter¬ 
tainers show in Eastern Indiana the past several 
w-eks and later intends swinxinx back to his 
old territory In Ohio. He reporte playfntr to 
eveellent attendance, the seutinx capaeity of 
Ins tent being taxed almost nightly, and with 
good sales. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 WiTerly PI, Nbw York City. 

AMERICAN EACLE BUCKLES 
Willi RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. BRCY. 
SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.2$. 

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
with Ronw or Let.r Buckles. Black. %owa. Oivv. eaoo'‘, and 
Walrus. Or.a-third deposit ou ordari. MlKoa bhlppad C. O. O. 
No IMS than six dusen Khlpped. Write fox eatslofua. 

Pin BELT MFG. CO. 7W FlBi Awbbb. rrmiURGH. P* 

ITS YOURS FOR THE ASKING! 
Ninre I6S9 . "The Original Haute of 

.Singer”—Old, Tried and True 

SINGER BROS. New York City 
Tha Name "SINGER" U s Buy-Word Wherever 

"GOOD VALUES" Are Demanded. 

Bamplea, 2Se. All Firsts. No Seceads. 

MIUTARY APEX 
Imitation Oeid. Larye- 
Round. Clear WblU Oa.val 
Lmsoa. All nuraheis. 
DOZ.. $S.$0. 8R0BS. SSS.M. 

OOZ., $100. GROSS. $23.M. 
Mada of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Ns. Wabash Avb., Cblcag 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oaure Ride Shield. (YbIs 

Temples Am) er Lenaca. 
DOZ., $2.2$. GROSS. $24.00. 

Ot rman Rdf - FillinK ' ■ 
Jumbo, chased barrel i 
better worker than W 
Austrian, fitted 'W’ith M 
14k plated pen point, in ,3 
cartons, with clips, a 
$15.00 per press, com- a 

k plete. Positively best 9 
u buy on the market 9 

iF Nickel Indelible Lead 9 
Pencils, at $3.50 per B 

F (n'oss. Others at ^.00 ■ 
I per gross and up. Mail 50 I 

cents for three s.'imples. 19 
Razors, all double ^ 

shoulder, from $3.50 per ^ 
dozen and up, positively 
the best buys there are. Send 

1 $1.00 for three samples. 
I' CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 
( 21 Ann St., New York City. 

"Heuia wha will eventually trnm you." 

Among the boy* at the recent Minot, N. 
I>.. Fair were Biliy Ahern, with pens; Allen, 
with pens; Joe Hewitt, with scopes; Kerar. 
with pens, and Johnny Haskell, with white- 
stones. Report waa that busineas waa satis- 
fsttory for the lads there, considering that it 
was an early July fair. 

Postcard from Mark A. Steele, anbacrlptlonlst, 
from Texas: "Thia aun baa alwut melted me 
tills Slimmer, ao am beaded for the cool hllla 
of Colorado. Just met Hordie and Buddie 
shaking bands with wheat gmwera in behalf 
of the Senator’a pap<-rB. Hare been doing 
nii-ely—that is, not getting rich, but making 
more than expenses.’~ 

A Cincinnati ‘‘copper’’ bawled out a tripes 
atid kelster worker recently for trying to eneak 
a pitch or two, and among other tbinga told 
the salesman his K'KmIs were not "worth a cent' . 
He lives in one of the siiburhs. On reaching 
home that evenlne his wife showed him wh.it 
she termed a "bargain’’—one of the pitchman's 
can openers, so the story goes. 

A. Jj, M.nlnard postesrded from Prsnklln. 
Tex., that he Is working down in that section 
of the country. Ka.v8 be clos.’d his big com¬ 
pany and now carries only four people, includ 
Ing Waller Mclnroe, one of the be-t all-round 
m II he has ever worked with, and they are 
having a xo<'d business and eniorln-- plenty 
of fresh air out on the road in the new “six”. 

Among the lioys working paper at Croat 
Falls and Shelby, .Mont., were Jack Karly, Earl 
Ryan. “Collar-Box” Kelley, H. Brewer. H. 
Stofer, Tom Bulger. T. A. Allen. M. Lehelm, 

Nelson, C. Hanson. J. Cro-s, "Fat'’ Jerome 
(wlio was also hanging flags at the scrap) and 
"I'aris Red" (who waa “there” with twlls ou). 
Ri'isirt was that all the boys made money at 
Wielby. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 

$25.00 for the best name adopted for my new Self-Filling Fountain Pen, SThe 1023 M.tn- 

4 Post C.'ird 
Photos a min¬ 
ute on the spot. 
No plates, films 
or dark room. 
No experience 

Write today 
for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
lUlW.UthSI. D-pt. B. CHICAGO, ILL 

15 cents In stamps for sample Pen, and I will send 
1 free details of how to win $26.00. 

COME ON, BOYS! Send I 
you Pen am 

Tou an kmw the Butum racliixs I 
that la getting the money. Pnn't I E 
let them fnol you. 1 have got clirip ]N I Mi 
Buuo. Packages, mo. \J 

*.iT LKtls oTuver. E 2 8a 
Send and get my new Price Uit on Buttons, Founteln Pen* and Hpisdaltlaa. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Strwt, NEW YOl 

\ \v*. • Sell llA4lliK)n*‘Bc«cr Made** Shirts, I 
V H ( i*Ajamaa * Nichtshirta direct from 
\ L uur (a( tory to wparrr. Natiooally 
V , V \ KaFvtoSpU. Kxcluaive 

' y |»att« rn*. Kxf*f»ptionAl value*. Noex- 
T'^ P«Tifn(*»> or capital iv<|nired. lAnre 

ptparty income anFured. Kntir^’lynew 
prf’poFltlrn. W'rtfe/ar Flr4»* SivnplcSe 

MADISOM SHIRT CO.. 60?Qroartw«y,N.Y.CIty 

GAUGE 

$12.00 

AGENTS-AT LAST! 
Special machinery enables us to sell our rate: tej 
Curuln Koda at the iM price of Tliree Ceuta each. 
IIU spring aeliars. Write 

UOME CURTAIN UOD CO., Provldanoe. &. L 

, TVell, well! Can yon eueas whet two old 
‘■}"Uiigster-" have doiitded up and returned 
to the fold? Listen, they are Harry and Lew 

(CODtiaued OB paga 10k) Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 

1- 
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SAMW.E 
FREE 

^GOOD MONEY 
ALL YEAR 

Sdl The Best—Be A Live Agent 

A SNAPPY NOVELTY 

RUGS 
Vew Designs in 
Rnirs. Tinted In 
Color*. 27x40. $6.00 per doz. 

$5.00 Per Gross 

CONEY ISLAND 
ticklers 

Ob *try be«t Quality dark Ltneoe 

Cheap (tinugb 
fur ylre-awavs. 
W e’t e « 
tin :n lo fa.t we 
know tliey’re 
money maker*. 

WORLD’S BEST. 
50o for Sample. On* Point 
$S 40 for Dozen. One Point 
$15.00 for 100. (^e Point 

NU ART. 
With Rug and Regular Point 

$3.00 per D</zen. $20.00 per 100. 

DAISY WONDtR NEEDLE 
50e for Sample. Single Point 
$1.25 fiir Dozm. Single Point 
$14.00 for Gruea. Sli.glo Point 

DAISY NEEDLE 
3 Points—Fine. Med.. Raa. 

$2.40 Dozea $18.00 per 100. 

RICHARDSON’S R. M. C.. 7So BMt 
Send $1.00 for Agentn* Outfit 

0. N. T and STAR COTTON. 
$1.00 ger Bex. 

BOOKS FOR NEEDLES. 
All Stludies, 7So Oognn. 

fO.PIECE MANICURE SET. DnSairy Design, In an nt- 51-PIECE FRENCH IVORY MANICURE 
tractlfe leaUieretto caao, with mirror. K07 OA SET, In attractire leatherette roll- * AA 
Oezta .—. I .wv op. in doaen lots only. Dozen.. i ••♦V 

OUR NO. 138 MANICURE SET. 21 Piece*, tn aa ezoeptlonany flno doalgned case. CIA AO 
Doson . .. 

We tro headQuartert for Conceaeloniires, ntchmeB. Salegboazd Operator*, etoi Prompt dhlpmects. 
29% depoolt on all orders, btlanc* C. 0. D, 

Ro e sa union square, new YORK city 
e 01» 9o IVirVJ. L^v/eg (House ol Mycp A. Flngold) 

OTHER GOOD SELLERS 
Gross 

;2 Pearl Necklace, 14 In.$4.00 
Novel Shell Necklace, 28 In., with 
* clasp. Makes stands busy.9.50 
Shaker Horns .5.00 
Noi« makers, better than ordinary. 9.00 
Duster Ticklers. Per 100. 1.50 
Fly Stickpin, metal, exactly like 

real fly .7XX) 
Terms: One-fourth with order, bal¬ 

ance C. O. D.. Including postage. Any 
sample, 15c. postpaid. 

Here It Is! A New One!! lust OutTwo Weeks!! 
Here It Is! ANewOne!! lust OutTwo Weeks!! 
50,000 Sold in Chicago in Two Weeks 

50 Gross Sold at Elks’ Convention, 
Atlanta, Ga., Last Week . 

HURRY! DON’T DELAY!! 
r MONEY NOW! 

—T I / Send 30c for sample and cir 

ly culars or $27.50 for a gross 

r^” The boys are selling from one to five 
^ gross a day each on the streets of Chicago. 

« Y t\ breakage. Every fan guaranteed, 
tA I |\ You have no loss. This is the only fan 

P J |- \ on the market ^hat is guaranteed. It 
V\ t f I \can not break. 

Molter-ReiRhard Go. 
366 Monroe SL, Chicago, III 

Send for At«As' Propothkm S39 Washington Ave. 

Silk Knitted Ties 
THIS IS 

■^3Qril At S5e to T$o our rrruUr 
pfyjpyM $1 00 to II 50 f»lLe TIm .-0 

111. «;M8rr. Ton o*n ur..lrr- 
w.tyl'ody, wi.J nrrj 
U * puMlbU cuftomrr 

Thero tr* big pn>flt» fi-r 
y-’Q tn thm go^ Quxlity 

Knitted •n>*. n- 
hr. Rl'.k Knitted Tin. oric> 

wr I- il OrtnidlDM icd Ui. ut- 
r«t dr<tr'.f In C-.- ».l 

WRI7T TODAY b{>ort Uua*. tl.23 per Dot. 
fur lull dtuilA 

American Cravat Exchange 

We replace new ones 
f/ for any broken. 

Right now is the time to work the streets, picture shows, resorts, 
hotels, cafes, ball games, theaters, dances, picnics or house to house. 
They sell anj'W’here. They sell themselves. They need no talking— 
they are so good. don’t wait; order at once. We posi¬ 
tively i^ill not till orders without at least 25% of the amount of the 
order. 

^1-A Broadway, N*w York City, N. V. | 
NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASf 

Ba<4i article full drug itore fixe. R-tall ftiue 
$3.73; you tcU for $2.00. nlUi over $1 00 profit 
for you. mnk of It. Ceiteyou only 80e t* 80c. 
accerdln* ta quantity. The array of fine toilet 
fo'de (that always appeals to milady's bean) 
will dazzle her rye and when you stats tbs low 
prlos of only $2.00 fur these U entries, the money 
ia yours, evco If the haa to borroef or beg IL 

Am IIaisiI lUtu liut rakes—mrn and worn- 
Mwi nww.pn comit'.c $10 to $20 a day—a 
baby could aril "Nifty Nine". 10 othur big 
eellrrs. Don't delay a mmute. Each day'a de¬ 
lay means big money loM to y»u. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS: 10 Buiei Nifty Nine, with Display 
Case F’REE for $9.00. $11.Oi) profit for less 
thin H day's work. Sample outfit. Including 
Display Case. wUI be sent postpaid for $2.00. 
Write far full details. 

Hurryl hurryl Act NOW. 

E. M. Dtvi$ Company, Dtpl. Chieato 

AERO FAN CO.y914 Rush SL Chicago, lit 

ft •^ii. Tremendous* de^ 
inar.4. 1* ita.ntaAieoiiA •!>• 
leiL lour day eeryU-r. IJghtwelcht aell- 
Itrraae l»on I dr ay wrltlna. Impisaible lo 
r. I a t^’ter peyl-* proi- .ltlnn. We «spc- 

IKALt X« A. a>e tie IbAlCAAMll. 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
Secnee 22. 300 Bowery. New Vert, N. V. 

#The “1840” SOUVENIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE._ 

BeiiS'^Sc for sample with boMer. Compleu H"*- 
J. S. GREEN CO., 991 MIssIm 8L. • • 8AN FRANCIfiCO. CALIFORNIA. 

A Sere Money Geficr. Sheoti N*. 3 and Ne. 4 Cerkt 
Old Gunt 
Reeelr d. 

I. $40.00 >/t Oer^N^Hte*, 
1. ilOOOV, Oez. 
$1.50 per I.OCO: 
im thin lilt. Drpnelt Tr-nii:e<l 
I D.yw»en St.. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

rwi mak* plenty of mooey sMIlng otir new collspalble steel Osrment 

Il.inger. Etery person a utisfled rtistomer. Ilolds four tlmea aa 
m.sny dothea aa one ordinary book and does not rrQUlrs any more 
spare. Bend for drcular and prlrei. Bample, imstpald. 50o eadh 

B. D. CAUSE, Mfg. Dept., Elkhart, Ind. 
CFRM,\N 
Sll.VI T> 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
for Troupers and Hustlers making one to slx-diy 

stands. 
500»'o Profit. $1.00 lor Oemeflftrater. 

Oct <nir lompli'te XITT I’rlre IJsl of Moiiey-Oettors- 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Inc. 1891. Burlington. Kansas. 

TOIT mn he your own boss 
«l'h our Key rhs-k Outfit 
«!'od f>»r $5 a day niamph • 
••siuri on TNH-ket key die-Ui 
folw. etc. Nnnde rlirdt. with 
>'> ir name and a.ldreis, 2''• 

Oil WORKS. Prpt. b, Winchester, 'n.'h 

teiuf.. Ill rstahllslinl Fnrm Paprr. New mnnagi-- 
nt i,..! pf.n«H.ltl.iii. TUB AIlKANBdB UOMIL 
Ltl), Llttlo Itofk, Arkas.eaa. Tell Tliem You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard, 

<, 

(. 



* »T _ 
MODULI € 

V3M.ET ,*V. 

Latest Improved Electric 
Lighted Vanity Cases 

M».li< Ilf firiiiiliif hi Hli 
or (iraj. K<'>ai<>iiv or Sijuare ahain;. 

20(i* • 
profit. 

with (ho 
•at Impr 
Switch. N, 
Puili Button 
■k. Illllo. I. 

H^millliij \ 
lliioil. II,, 

th* tiri-r..ti 
iiil'i 

itiil In,. i 
rxr Til. 

'Ii“l r. inii- 
F'i <K> It... 1.1 

PIPES 
$400 A MONTH 

WITH 
NEW INVENTION Many of tho Ihi.vk niiiI crli on tlio r‘»'l 

workiiiy oniall town- iiro not il.ilnii llirir l>it 
In (Ilf wny of piio - on llifiii-fl'f- nncI frifinl' 
tln-y nifft. Itrop h ffW liii.y.Mi fol'.-. nii'l 
lit tlif lK>ys kn..\y tlmt yoii rf -fill on fiirili. 
\Vf want yo'i to fii-I Unit Ihi- W \..nr ‘■|•olll^ln'■ 
ttlilM uritfr Is Init its i.ilitml and f.ir fon 
M-tfiit **iciu\fr-al .on'* niiionj yonr-idvf-. an-l 
in ordfr to n-ad of olli. r- it I- yi.nr duty to 
now and tlion do a littif writintt y..ur-il\f8— 
don't you think'/ 

/. B. Ferguson of Tarkio, 

Mo., sends in this report: 

Vmi. too can make Idc mmiry with II.yriHy's 
Ti’ii I se .«i’t. It Is a oimplHc outfit that w..slii-, 
n:..l dries wlndiws. ac nilis. mops, i lfans wall- and 
■•ellln.;*, swiet’* and does five other thln,r«. t>i- 
iltr .-et costs less than brooms. They go like h.il 
fakes. 

Keys, 
Wiat»-.| \ 

iiij.i. 
Kfllltllie I. 
in a—.ri | 
tw. .a 1 
WlllHWlt II . 
Bold lllinl. 
all tie.-. ei. 
Iitis-. i-.iii n ■ ^ 
a ii d fud lu 
nilrrir 

$8 SO Doz. 
Sample. Prepaid 

$1 00 

•Tfrr.y Frants, who opiTst.- n free i.liiifomi 
kIiow in thf "wild-'* of ri-nn-.xIvania. and hi- 
.niitiBiKt cliild an! Jolly I'.itI Slfvi-n-. Idaik- 
fai*,! conii‘diiili. Wore in an anio ai-.-idi-nt al-nit 
two Wffks aco. 'I'hfy w.-r** on Ihidr way liacW 
to thf ehow aftfr a vl-it In thf loddfn Itro-.' 
Cinus, whfti annthi-r lar ran Into llnm. Itf- 
eidfs liadly daniai/ini; thfir inr thf iliild w.is 
flit alaint thf faif and Stfifii-' hfad wan 
forcfd thru thf wind-hlfld. Imt fortunatidy 
rf-ultini: in hut a few elinht lafi-ratlon-. Ji-rry 
w as not injuri'd. 

Oiir ealesmca. tn town and roirtry easily make 
f7 .Vi to J3fl every day. Martin Iluckley, New 
York City, writes; "Y'estenUy 1 sold 2.5 sets." 
I’ri.tlt, 13125. \Vm. IlurRan, Pa., writes: "I 
i-.ld 36 sets In 11 luntrs." Profit, 15'J.Ji) J. IT. 
Fonl. Plkcville, Ky., writes: "1 sold 22 sets in 
oi.e day." Profit, SSl.hO. 

We show yon how to sell and deliver on the 
spot even If your eu.-tnmer doi-- not have a ewt 
of ready rash hi the house. You can start with¬ 
out bivesUiii; a cei.t. 

GENUINE COWHIDE 
BOSTON BAGS 

Cloth lined, wrlth full-lansth 
p--kel. Illaefc or Brown. Blaea 
13. II Slid IVlnefa. 

It. E. T.ltfle say« ho Jumped to afllinit 
ronfittl diirin;/ a I'oiirth of July iflfliration at 
.If Il.-o 'rt iui.. and to his (treat iH ttfrmfnt 
tinan.daily. "This la niy flr-t pip*’.'' writes 
l.ltllf. "hut 1 nnildn't nsl-t pit.mi: this. I 
worked fiiiiffttl so l•.■mplfll•ly that two drink- 
Ini; fountains, a horse troi'ith and n sewer 
were stopped np and the lis-al •while wine' had 
to (tet out a lire Im-e and I.-.-.-n lliinits up. 
(Inly one other t>itehman in town and two n>n- 
ee-sioiis. The fun and bii-ln. -s at the celelirt- 
tion was a failure, eiei-i't the eoofetti battles.” 

AGENTS WANTED 
EVERYWHERE 

Some Good Territory Still Open. Write Vs Today! 

Sampit. II.SS. 
.tn goods carefully Iniperted before leev'.nr our fsc. 

t-ry lliitheet grade of woikmantliip giuai.t.i-l 
Ilm-p, duti't (ortrt, all orders ahlpied same day u 
te eived. One-fourth dsposlt. balai..w C. U. D. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO. 
29 Seutti Clintea Street. CHICAGO. 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS, msan FAIRFIELD, IOWA 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

John MoWlIlIama shisds: "My first pipe to 
the 'isdumn', allho I read It e,ir.v week. I 
met Hr. Harry Havls lure in Tlblen, 111., where 
he was idaying to a woiuh-rf I hii-lne-s—It 
seemed tliat Harry had the whole town out to 
♦•njoy his ertertainnii'iit and li-ten to his lec¬ 
tures. There were two other nod. men here 
last Saturda.v and tliey did Imt little business, 
therefore I was surprised when Davis pulled 
the wa.y he did. Harry's methods are clean. 
He doesn't Jam and he doesn't give two for the 
price of one. He split time with me and I 
had a very nice bu-iness with soap.’* 

-FREE-- 
'AUTOSTROP RAZOR AND CASE FREE 
You only pay regular wboleaale prloe for the 

ttrop and blade. 

SPECIAL SUNDRY 

Brit Make Birds. Lone Hilrks. Grots.$ G.S0 
Ihst Make liirda. Short St.iks. Umst. VM 
Be:< N'.i. 75 Transparent Balloons. Grots. 4.00 
Bed, \VUte tnd Blue ('loth Parasolt. Per Doten 4.00 
ItoliblnB Jlor.krys. Per Dozes . . 100 
Perfume. In Glass inutles. Pur Grose. 1.25 
Jap Blow-Outs. Per Gro-s... 2.00 
one Uoz. Assorted .tiumlnum Oo.idf. Dozen.,, |0 00 
Plume Dells, A.vsorttd Colors Plumes. Dozen.. 1000 
TlfPue Piper I’araaolt. Per Gross. loO 
lOO -tset. Snippy .\rt Mirrors. Pocket Slia. 

Hand Colored. Per 100 Lou. f 00 
l.OvO Olve-.Vwiy Slum . 0.00 
No. 60—Ijirge \Vhl»tIlnf Squawkert. Orost.... 0.50 
No. 6<)—Large Ball.iont. OrotS ... 2.50 
100 Assorted Novelty Toys . 7.00 
Jazz Kazoo Whistles. Pur Dozen ... 15 
I'H) .ts.<orted Knives... 0 00 
No. 2—lOu Aasi>ned Canes. (.50 
No. .5—KuMer Ketnm Balls. Thresdei Cross.. *75 
No. 1225—Tissue K ddlng Fans. Gross. 1.50 
Kui nir.f 5!ire. Best on the Market. Per Gross.. 4.25 
Itallixn Ktlrks. Per Gross.40 
J 'ke lloi'kB. 25 Styles. Auertesl Per 100. 4.00 
lOO Assorle.t Shipe Paper Hats. Per 100. 6 50 
100 Assorted NoUe Makers, per 100. 6.50 
Army and Nut -Needle Books Per Dozen.75 

Fruit Baokets, Blackett. .Aluminum Goods, Wheels. 
1923 Illustrated Citalugue Free. 

NO TKEE SAMPIJX 
TERMS. Half Deposit, N'o ptrsoiial cherks accepted. 

All G-xk1s sold F. O. U. Cleveland. 

Poc Jf:itliae i>o-tcardfc) from Ias Animn*. 
Col.: ‘'Worki d liere last night with m’d. Busi¬ 
ness good jiiid readers nasnuahle all thru this 
Sfftion. Saw .-'uip.v Williams with Is-lts up 
I'Uflilo wa.v—reader there $lit a day for nied . 
?l for novelties. I am carrying a mystery 
show, with four people. .\ni fealtiriiig my 
wife (yep, I got married al-mt two months 
ago—her mime was t'.in-tun.-e Mansell) as 
Thelma, the "girl with mie Iho «anil eyes*. Am 
going east of here tomorrow ijiily It) to 
Jlolly, ful., for one week. Wotild like p.p>*s 
from Doe J. G. Segar and Jack DeVere." 

100% Quality 
Toy Balloons, SportinK Clsa- 

rettes, in boxes and cases; plain 
and fancy poods of all kinds. 

Larpest line in U. S. Ship ex¬ 

press only. Write for special 

price list. 

H-H COMPAHY, 
NORA SPRINGS, IOWA 

Ton get a comf i ie -i' . : Autoafrap Bazor. 
Blade, Case and Strop, it Illustrated. 

$5.00 Per Doz., $50.00 Per Gross. 
Sample, prepaid. OOoi 

Price List free on request. 
SALESMEN and AGENTS WANTED 

Will Split Profits. 

STANDARD CUTLERY HOUSE-WHOLESALE 
Razor Blades, Safety Razors. Hair Clippers, 

Shaving Brushes. Combt, etc. 
443 South Dearborn St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

’Tis Raid th.it a fellow working in Biiighara- 
ton, N*. Y., has a nasty haldt of railing lii:b 
clt.y offlcials "Oip”. "I’artner”. etc.; flirting 
with -women passing his stund. miking sar¬ 
castic remarks when pleasantry would nerve 
lunch lielter, and advl-ing leal friends to 
fr.'ime theniselves np miituis-s (giving them 
tile **forniula’ ) and go on the nsid nnd "hum- 
I'lig the people”. Tliat's the class of h:imfats 
lliut Khoiild lie made change their tactics or 
lie tippid off at every opport nity. Men <>f 
Unit caliber are not worth.v of lieing ca led 
I'itilinien. It would not be "turning copper” to 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
Our New Catalog for Perfume Store Men. 

Wheelmen and SaJeshoards tells Imw to put on 
and gucressCully operate the best money store on 
the mldwsy. Our l«:es of Perfumes. Toilet Com¬ 
binations, etc., are the BFJST and the LDWITCT 
PRICED ON THE MABKBT. SPECIAL OFFERS 

LPrga Size Sachet (2Hx3M, 
flower drsicss. hand made, new as- i ported atom. Kell for lOr to 15o 
each. $2.15 Grass. Make big 

Ean Oe Oolegne. Beautiful la¬ 
beled bottle, 7 iiichea bleh, with 
gold cap stopper, $3.00 per Dozen. 

Medium Size Sachet. $1.75 Groat, 
In 2-Grosf Lnts. 

Give-Away Vial Perfume. $1.75 
Cress. Helps your other etles. 

BIG ONE-OUNCE. Faney Glasa 
Ptoifi'ered. Gold I..atieled. HUk lllb- 
Ism Tl-d Perfume. tl.2i par OtZ 
Big Jar Cold Cream, 
Queen Medicated Skin N Each 

and Scalp Soap. Big 1 • . „ 
bar. Regular 25o seller . \4 nfl 

Tall Cats Talcum Paw- j. I * 

Big 6-eunoe Cocoanut j 
Shampoo Bottle. i Dow. 

Bi.a Ja:s V.vnishing Cream ' 
Fare Powder. 60o per Dozen 

Boxes. Send (or 1923 illustrated catalogue and 
free Sachet Samples. 

NATIONAL SOAP A PERFUME CO.. 
20 E. Lake St.. Dept. D, CHICAGO. ILL. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO 
1289-93 West 9tli SI, Cleteland, i man f'-rmerly pr.mlnent In tl.e medicine 

liii'lne—‘ nnd hlill greatly interp-ld in ttn 
reiire-entativcn wan a caller at Itl.l’n de-k 
l:i't week. It wai .\1 Salvail. .M U now one 
Ilf the feature aetx In the No. 1 C reus Side- 
Sliiiw with the T. ,\. tVulfe Sh'.w«, whieh 
played Ciiiey la'^t week; thl- week In Coluni 
liu', (1. Nimieroiix Inataiieen <>f nation-wide 
note lamong iiitehmeni and yeteranx of the 
I'rofi-Kslon were recalled during tlie gubfe-t 
Kalvail. hy the way. was on<-e associated (and 
eanie diirn near being a hiisines* partner) of 
Dr. Thus. I*. Kelley, whom he (Al) highly 
pral-Ml during hla visit. 

White House Clocks, 
The Good Grade. 

DISTRIBUTORS 
CREW MANAGERS 

Glass Post Clocks, 
A Big Flash. 

SWISS WATCHES. 
Gilt Op«i Fare Case 

uid Dial. 

OPERA GLASSES, 
In Leatberetto Casos. 

SCOPES, 7 IN-1. - 
WTiito Celluloid. G^vx! 

Grade. 

WEATHER HOUSES, 
faermHU Ni/Vflty 

fter. 

OVERNIGHT CASE, 
I.ealherrtto ('nverwL 

Fru.eli Ivory Fittings. 

5U:.y others In our 
2r>'« deposit required with 

Make up to $200 00 weekly setlini wa. 
ter powtr WORLD BEATERS: greateit 
kitchen convenience ee the market; 
good profit In every tele; a tale in 
every home; no experience needed. w« 
direct you juit how to proceed. Write 

A. BRUNS & SONS. 
50 C. Ralph Ave.. Brooklyn. N. V. 

J F. YYilllnrason. the penn and huttona din- 
trlluifor, pliH-d fimn .\1lian.v, N. Y.: “nave 
Ini-n In New York Slafp hIi weeks, Workeil 
the market In Iliiffnlo and met Karle. with 
threaders; Iliuise, with hiiltuns. and ‘Ilni'p.i* 
-. with art ne.-dle-hiiMne«s fair. I’oiiiid 
H'lrhe-ti r Ihsuh d with pifehmeii and lllnghani- 
1(in ehised. exe.-pt one (ilnee on I'heiiango 
►treet. which wuH held down hy Ned Ilou-e. 
Jo!in-on City nnd Ktidhott closed tight—■ an't 
even piteli at tile faetoricM, I worked F'oiirth of 
July on (he fair gniiiiidH during a eelehration. 
tint business wan ivxir. 1 met Wllllamn and 
Chubby, oil and sonii workers—regular fellows 
and I lean nieiluHls. .\nj working amund these 
parts at iire-enl." 

direct to consumers 
at )VHOLCSALE PRICES. 
Write for eamplet. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
1A5 West 45th St., New Vorh 

Amberlyn Superior Combs 
n'lii. fiillowiiig letter from Jerpv F'rantz, 

malli-d at Keg. Isville, Pn.. July 7: '•’Why Dot 
get some of the ticket grabbers? I do Hot r.we 
a perforiiii-r a nb kel. but have lost over $:toi( 
this summer. Just tlirii. weeks ago I sent one 
Frank -M- liiiire iman y to SleiilH-nville, (I., from 
Miiiieh ( hunk, I*a.. io com. the show. lie 
wMiie for work and I im-w.-red '(Ikeli.* He 
said he travels In au aiiloniobile. but be needeil 
some money to join. He siir.ly received this 
moni-.y a- be bad It forwanted In I’ittsbiirg. I 
•. bi en tiiformed. Sin h prai tlees ns this 
'hoiilil Is- bri'k'n up. ax It Is hurting Mie show 
world. 'ITiis sbow has been on the road sltse 
-Xpril. and while it Is not making the 
inov.-rliial barrel of money It In getlng along 
nil el.v.*' 

ex n-.xl.In 
$150 a Do/rn. I'roni .Mill and I’.lamlie Grlxwold, fiom Mll- 

Ihiv^l'i le* ""'‘'r"': '''V '"'vtiiK a pils te-t and 
I (• I D .r ;:*,""">y,"' <'lebrnling th- arrival of 
It. •». D. n- M,. xir- lieu,It s’liHiiks and D.ie i;,|er_ 

Hie town belli:' el.. on till- striets and In 
AN MFG. CO huf jil. iify of f tn.* for 

nrivlol. Conn. •“’‘J ''; L'-.iii; out on (.hm* \nko i Htik 
Mini liN'k III t!i, !:ti ihmI r.*iitis nnf'l thf fNlis 
i:«‘t \\«*!‘ -t,iri«*«f <liniiL \h tinklnr firfpMiHtlon 

eri. tft mention to iHUfo li h ih w h.int Htirl will simhi wifto 
draw from the riiuko at notion worker»^frum 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Nall Fllri. I’rr Groxs 
.$175, S2 00. $2« 
<*otirt PlAHter. I'rr ■ i ^ 
Ktrliel, Ur/e •Im. IVr tJr . I 75 
8«(<ii*t, •mall »!w. l*rr tti I !5 
Nerdia ll'tona. Ter <)n»ai» 7 <4 

F. O. II. New Yt»rk P !' 
rotjulrad on C. O. I>. orilrts 

DT 133 W. 15th Street, 
'• • NEW 'VOHIv. 

No. 410—T.ddlrs* Dressing. 6il%. Gross.$20.00 
No, 411—loidics* Coarse, SxD-s. Gross.20.00 
No. 412—Mill’s It rl'iT, r.^xl. Gross. 12.00 
No. 413—riiie or Dial Coinh, 3'2X2. G-rnsa.... |2.(X1 
No. 414—l*o< ket I’oriili.'. 4\x"s. Gt'sa. 6.50 

l.exlle re:te slides. Gross. 1.40 
Buy dlreet f;am ilie largest manufa.iurcr of .\nil.er iiilH-exatlile I' .n.' li. the t'. s. 
ARNES, THE COMB MAN. Leomlnrfer. Mast. 

AGEHTS WANTED 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
t •imIj) fariiwy** in ymir e^wnmanltr fiirrl»h »' • r» 

M>»nr».*niikinf| o|sportuiiitf ii7iU’Ttit«-f{.Ktth«‘rmpn or •* 
('An«1> lloftklol rr«'p. nl« for li tiMjair. iNsn'f |** » it ♦•'ft 

W.MIctVill liAC&DALCg Drawwr 4> KASr OHANSC. A. 4 

Frmn lilt* link that ki.owi Our 
(‘Attl'R ;u-i ctT 11 •! !n y.-iir advliF'A'i. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. 
19 South Wells Strc<4o Chtraqo, 111. 



advebtiser mm 

////////////g 

all app«‘iran>'p« It will go orpr with a hanit. 
I><»c KlI'T KOt Into an ‘aritunipnt’ with •Edrtle’, 
IiIh Hnukp, thp other daj and came out of It 
with a hite on hia eyelid and one on hU arm. 
Itoth the enake'H mouth and !)<«■ lieinK in (rood 
Iiliyxlcal ronditlon nothlnK nerlou* resulted— 
thru the aid of a little ‘medicine’.” 

Sheba Doll and 50-Inch Dress, 30c 
Complete with hair and the New Creation Three- 
Tone Color Dress. Hundreds of different colors. 
Trimmed with Tinsel or Fringe (80-in. circumference). 

■> ThU Sheba Doll at.d Dress is a sensatiofiaj hit and a bU money 
-*■ maker for you. It costs you only 30e each complete. Sold only in lots 

of 50 or over. Without Dress. 20c each; with Plume Drees. 45c each 

California Lamp Dolls, complete, with large 
i shade, and 36-in. Tinsel Dress. Each.75c 
/ California Doll, with Curly Hair. Each.25c 

^ 15-Inch Kewpie Doll, with Hair. Each.21c 
15-inch Plain Kewpie Doll.13c 

^ 36-Inch Tinsel Double Paper Dress. Each....10c 
'rx 14-inch Electric Boudoir Table Lamp, Ivory metal 
/’ stand, 8-in. glass shade. Reduced from $3.00 
'' to $1.75 each in dozen lots. 

One-half cash, balance C. O. D. Guaranteed axalns* breakace 
Send for our new 1923 Catalogue for other Novelties atid liow Prlcta 

EMPIRE DOLL & DRESS CO., 
20 East Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

Dr. I.eH8 William* (of Teiaa) plp<-d from 
Plat Itlver, Mo ; “Am xtill on the Job and 
showing to the largest crowds of my career 
on the road. Am carrying six peoide, all of 
whom doiilde in onhe-tra, and I am working 
In a manner that anyone can follow me. I 
want to hay to the t«oys; Work clean and 
practically ail the territory that has lieen 
cliw. d will again he opened and there will tie 
plenty of room for everyliody—hut Jam and 
you huon will hare no place to go. I wish to 
make a little Hiiggestlon. thru Pipes, fur the 
henetlt of nil pitehrai-n; I want to suggest that 
a eonvenflon take place in some city cen¬ 
trally located, and while th's as-emhled or¬ 
ganize the ‘Mystic Knights <,t the Ton-ir (or 
with some other title). With ‘H.ll's’ aid let's 
h.iTe comment along this line from other* *' 
(Sure thing, this scrllie will aid toward any¬ 
thing that w-111 help the jirofesslon, and or¬ 
ganization Would doul'tless w'Tk wonder* If Sroiierly conducted. Let’a bear from the boys— 

rlef and to the point.—DILL.) 
NC. 1343. 

A l-Ksrtt dizzllng Wtilte Stone nrllllant. 
fj.fT ji't proiluced, set In a high TlITtny. ' 
u.um finish baskrt mounting, each on a cani 

?:.?75c. sr..e$6.7! 

Colnrldent with the abfive Ed F. Welse, of 
the North American Medicine Conip.iny, a few 
weeka ago complained about sending expense 
nemey to an F. McCulre, Canton, (>., to Join 
his show and without the tiarty (Hitting in an 
ap[>earance. Wel*e enclo-ed the letter, signed 
“F. MeGulre". which eaii-ed him to ad'unie 
the money. ‘The letter. tv(>ewritten. rs-ad as 
follows (not paragraphed in this reproduetioni: 
"Detroit. 5lirh.. May .‘(‘.I (probably meant May 
‘.“•I, 1923. (leneral Man.ager. North American 
Meiilclne Comiianv, Mt. Vernon. O.: Dear Sir*— 
.At lilierty to Join on wire, a .\-l musical act 
(single). One that doubles .A-I alto s:ix.. o- 
melody clarinet, xylophone, tympanl. full line 
of trapa and also carry a new 3t‘i-whistle air 
calliope, self-roDtainrd. Travel via Ford sedan. 
Have mounted the air rallioi>e on a half ton 
trailer. I change for the week and W'lrk in 
white only. .\p(>earance on and off the very best. 
Neat dresser on and off. Gfssl mod. worker. 
.Age 2fl. Single. Sober, honest, reliable. Can 
stick out the season. Heferenees. Salary $.‘10. 

“(leneral Delivery. Cant'n. O. 
“Wires, care Western fnlon.” 

13S E. 2fith Street. NEW YORK CITY, 
AMBERINE COMBS. Our New Line Now Ready. Al! Combs Are Stamped in Gold “Durable”. 

Ne. 68—Amber Coerse and Fine Dressing Comb, No. 35(,—Amber Pocket Comb. i'\vl. $6.30 Grots. 
T’-xlS. $2050 Grots. No. 14—Amber Fine Combs. A;xlTs. $13.80 Grass. 

No. 68'/.,—Amber All-Coarse Dressing Comb, 7'';,x No. 15—Extra Large Amber Fine Comb. 4x2)k. 
IS $20.50 Grots. $27.00 Gross. 

Ne. 65—Amber Barber Comb, 7x1. $13.80 Grass. Leatherette Slides. Metal Rims. SI.50 Gross. 
On all orders of $25 ai d over, 2,% cash dlsrviur.t. Pctid $1.00 for complete line of amber samples, prepaid. 

25Ce deposit re(]uired OB all orders. 

Oold-fllled, stamped. Illus 
tration actual size. 

THE LATEST NOVELTY 

MIDGET NAME CARDS. 50c per Book 
Each book contains 50 perfect little name cards, size l%x%. 
Placed in genuine leather case. Your choice of black, tan, 
preen or red. The smallest perfect name card made. Name 

tel in Old English type. Price, complete, 50c. 
Send stamps, coin or money order. We guarantee to 

please you or refund your money. AGENTS WANTED. 

MIDGET CARD SHOP, 12 S. Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa. 

Nc. 11>6. ’ ^ 

N.i r. 0. P s without doposIL 
Write bg < “r AVliltfstoiie Iluileiln—FREE. 

s. B. LAVICK &. CO., Inc., 
406 S. WELLS STREET. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Ibiuhtlcs* many road folks, csticcially In tho 
Ea.t, attentively watched the dailies relative to 
the outcome of legal proiwding* against Ferdi¬ 
nand Eggina. who has a number of stanch 
friends at Albany, N. V.. during his troubles. 
In connection with this the following appeareil 
In The Times-fnion. Albany. July (1, under the 
head of “Eggina ‘On Feet' again”: 

"Ferdinand Eggina. hu-band of Minna Gombel, 
Idol of stock at the Hall in this city for quite 
a while, la now entirely free from the toils of 
the law, he writes from New York City, 
where he has aecured a p<isltlon a* sales mana¬ 
ger for a big metropolitan gales corporation. 
Mr. Eggina waa in this city a few week* ago 
and called n[Hm a staff rei>orter of The Times- 
1'nlon to tell of his good fortune. Eggina waa 
tried in Albany County Court for grand larceny 
on the complaint of a local physician, but was 
BOjuiited. -A similar charge lodged against 
him by a buffalo man resulted In like manner. 
Tlie suit for annulment of marriage begun a 
jear ago by M'nna has evidently never got 
into the <x>urt8, for the couple are still man and 
wife. 

“ ‘Tell my friends in Albany.’ writes Ferdi¬ 
nand. ‘that the whole business was a terrible 
nil'ur.der-tandiiig. 1 am vindicated fi:Ily at 
lii-t, ainl tiear no ill feelings toward those who 
falsely accused me. I liojic to repay the few 
who hail faiih in me M>me day in the manner 
t'aey deaerve,’ ” 

GAS AND GAS APPARATUS BUY HERE-SAVE MONEY 

JIFFY Chargeable Signs are sure making a 
killing, loikwisjd. Olander, Henry Woods. Young, 
lohnson and others clean up from |10 to $50 dally. 
N'o errerlence necessary. Mercbanta buy oi; sight 
.lust what they are looking for. If you mu-it see a 
sampii send 2Sc. BetaXl seUlng prUMt tl.OO. 
12 by Express.$3.25 I 50 by Exyreu.. $13 50 
25 by Express.6.75 I 100 tv Excess. 27.00 

TT irv trao — 
rari.l.f, five 

1 pure 2i:m gaa 
|| /' balloods. Gross. $3 50. 

As ahoTf, fifteen different 
I, rict'ires on both sides. Utots. 

' $4.00. 
70 Hesvy Gas. 2-Color Bal¬ 

loons. $2 50 Gross. 

Squiwkert. $3.00 Gross. 
Btlloon Sticks, 3S« Grets. 
Write for rsrticiilsn on 

our Gss and (las A;>par-tus. 

L, rstalcg free. 25 cj with 
n' order, ixUaii.-e C. O. D. 

fresh 
stock 

BEAUTI. 
- FUL 
colors. 

AIL 
ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
day. ALLIGATOR GRAIN 

GENUINE LEATHER /' Make $15.00 daily % 
TYidersell etorea Complete line. % 

Exclusive patterns. Free samples. w 

CHICAGO SHIRT ^ 
MANUFACTURERS 

Franklin and Van Buren. 
Factory 110, CHICAGO. ILU 

Note* from the Hanson & Piers Vaudeville 
Conqiany (from Clover Kiin. I’a.): Since the 
('pining engagement at Falls Creek. Pa., the 
ell' w has (iluyed to gcxMl business, alt ho the 
I iiiiitier City stand proved quite disastrous, 
owing to th(* fact that a small cyclone was en- 
< omitercd, whk'h comidctcly destroyed the new 
.3i'\Ti)-f(»<it top and did other damage. This in¬ 
cident comix-Ilcd the show to close for about 

(C'lntiniied on page 104) 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
Ea»t I7lh StraeL NEW YORK CITY, 

i NOVELTIES J 
-k nWcUT PRICES I “'I EMBLEM 

NECKTIES ^ 
K Silk poplin, beautifully 

tml^ldered in silk wrlth 
BA D'dge Rmblema. Official ^ 
VBV o.lors of tlie lavlge they e 

ri prrxeiiL $39.00 Grou. 
k'iB Sample. 50c. ^ 

Ka JEWEL I 
NECKTIES ^ 

Beautiful Silk Neck- ¥ 
ties with flisny rtonrsl, 

B^^^N w-.-ven Into (he mi'crlal. (L 
The Tie* come aseo ted 
ill attractive (s'lOTs. Chit 
silk or knitted ttyle. 
$4.00 Dozen, asaorteiL 
Sample, SOe. Half cash 
"Itb order. 

ELKS Hsrry N.Leinkram l 
8 Fstt 23d Street. New York City. 

Neikwtar Manufacturer. HiL 1907. 

PAPERMEN! PER GR0SS,J22.00—Sample. Peitpaid, 35c 
WARRANTED GENUINE FINE LEATHER 7-IN.I 

BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN, as ebowm. NcK 
to be . niMrel with others for less money. Has 
'III leather rockets and OfTSIDE SNAP FAS- 
TKVEIt No. B-10—Black. Dor., Postpaid, $2.1$; 
Gross. $22.00. No. B-ll—Havana Brown. Ooz., Post, 
p.aid. $2.63: Gro's. $ 6.00. 

Write for late ciruil.ir. qiiotU.f other stiles. One- 
thlnl deposit with onler. balance C. O. D. 

BREDEL & CO.. 337 W. Madison St., Chiiaso. IR. 

W.qnted who are “square-shoot- 
ors” and volume producers for 
all States west of the Mississippi 
River. National Farm Magazine 
that’s a “knockout.” Write for 
proposition and pive full in¬ 
formation repardinp yourself in 
first letter. Address 

F. AL PEARCE, 

604 K. C. Life Bldg., 
Kansas City, Mo. 

NHW RFinYIII 8”* YOur torrltory to 
ivuw ni-NUi... handle our Famous 

TUT (Paisley) WOMEN’S 
Klllu lUI 

$3.60 per doL $4100 per gross 
Sample. 50c, prepaid, 

“AUNTY MAY” KS 
WOMEN'S WATERPROOF APRONS. 

The best on the market. We are f 
now- ready to ship our new patterns. I JBB 
Twelve different Cretor.ne and Pcrcala I ^BBL— 
patterns to cCiooee from. ) 

PRICE. $3 60 PER DOZEN. 
$40.00 PER GROSS IN GROSS LOTS. 

S^impts Apron. 50c, prepaid. 
3-1 BAGS. $3 25 per Dozen. $35 00 

per Gross. PLYMOUTH BAGS, size 
llvl.i, $5 25 per Dozen. $60.00 per 
Gross. Immediate shli mts t. 23'e de- 
ix 'it. Over forty-five oUier fast aellera, 
Write f'T catalogue. 
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 

223 Commercial St. Dept B. ^ 
Boston. Mass. 

A REAL Big value a Size 27x54 Inchat. 

Spvcialfur $1.10 
7/ii.* ir Each 

2 (or $1.99. Prepaid. 

Regular Vilut. $2. 
Agnita can make 100'“. 

O^flt. Sell Duziai a day 

SPECIAL—too doarvi 28 
x5.h brlglii Kelt Ruga. 
$13.00 Hr Dozen. Sam¬ 
ple, $1 75, prrpaliL 

Writ* tot Special Inducament. 

E. H. CONDON 
ird St. (Dapt. B) Boiton. Mtaa. 

Monogrtmlag Autoa. Trunks, Hand Luggage, eta, 
by transfer method Is the biggest paying business 
of the day. Great demand: no experltv.ce neces- 
eary. Over 50 styles, sizes and (Mlors to select 
from. Caulog Kiowlr.g designs In exact colora 
and full partlculan free. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIEL D, OHIO Make Your Connections WKh 

The Great American Toy Dirigible Balloon 
Inflates and performs like .^^■BNTnRtNpiaw. 

the tig onea. .A real kno-k- ^ itdli '' 
over 9oUl .iver FIVE HT N- 
DRBD GROSS In rhi.wg" 
A big elean-up. Get busy V* 
and send for a sample or- * 
der today. Per Drzen. 85e. Per Gross $9.5#. 

Sample and Catalog, pr. paid. 25.- 
25% cash with order, br.lance C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY, Itll-ini S. Hibtti SL, Chicigo 

OF SUPPLIES 
Qt’AI.ITY speaka bw Itself and SAVOY 

SEUVICB CANNOT UB BBATBN. 
Write for prl.-M svhtl# you caa have pro- 

te<-tto(i on territory. 

that's wiiat you can ms., svery day In Shs 
year “snopi'lr.iz t. s rrowis" st iisthiaa 
iiachM. Ball I'stk.. tans. sic., witha 

DIAMOND POST CARD GUN 
marvolc 10 nlt-mptAl compro tnst ; 

rasl-Ytxso, tinioh«*A6f irNff *rd#, 
Kli'UI Aixn photo hut?, no ot thoroU of o U- « 
mi»o. No •Bporionco 
Mkrv-nr-.iu.r-.l. wir'ts (jr fr.« 
♦ • IfKomotlonol BBotol FTry_Co. 

men and women earn 
- dsllv ornflts selUn* “Ktl.-k tbi" Window ic 

? '"‘■'Y wtnit.ov: eelle at sidht; b'a r-peati 
.! (‘’7 l>Tlrii and free ssmr 
'K iiN WINDOW UX'K CO. 16-22 lludaon B 

CHICAGO. ILL. 



PIPES THREE LEADERS — OCTAGON-SHAPED 
ELECTRtC-UGHTED VANITY CASES 

■ TJt. ic bl4cii, bmrn, Wue or rrtj. with 
two ': «el»d mlrron »i»d eliV ■-•tly lm«<l tr»y 
iiii'b-cri.d* yold poUiMd btt^' U'wjtiluCy 
("Id Ili ad, wl'b (Old fiiiished io « k.J rnd- hf 
ulli f'lr 

$42.00 Dozen- Sample Prepaid, $4.50 

(Ttra Itrra 
K tlectrlc 
W T H mi p o 1 d or (Ilk 

lltipd. vith >‘1 
r."««sary 
Mw-cUU) K.'«d 

5 -r. f I haiB»le. Prrpdd. 

V. .>!VJ '^'luara shypp. 
__, *"h I-O U lii- 

g^'—~—~r—sgfef . d p » t p n t 

^Hi^'^ir^asaajmaK^ p i poiiUicd flu 

iCooiiouPd from pa(« 103) 

r, r.p dtyf. cr»-dlt 1* du«* M*cacpr« Hen- 
won »od J’lorp for the DianDt-r In wiiich tirt-.v 
a- iptid tlip a.tuat!oo aod oiort-amp It. as tb«y 
I • d tlit.r own I'jpp and that of tliPir p»r- 
fopmir*. A DPW pproad of canra* was aocurt-d 
fr .u. ti.p l^torly c om]>kr.T, Lou'.pt;I1p. Kt.. and 
tiK ybow oi>Piit-d lippp this wppk to (<p>d busl- 
i.p- K. H. iirotk and »ifp Joined with their 
ir:>K rartooD and chalk-talk act. which makt-a 
• • B j^oplp now with the company. Manacars 
l!'ir.p''D and I’lera hare purchaw-d a Tana^ra 
n,ii. afire thea'er which they are preeentlna aa 
a »i>ei :al feature. This mecbaoical theater 
rh'wp a performance and the perf'irmers are 
h t ne ;n'hea hl|Ch. Tl.la la probably the 
et 'y t.’.ed cine show en tour with an attraction 
<f tl.ir k nd. Cl.fton remedies are beins han- 
ri:<d and iLt.r are more than faoldlny their own. 
Toe pIiow Is "Iterated on a (ood. clean basis 
ai. d all towns are left i>o that the "other fel¬ 
low" can follow—no Jam aalet or jiteawayt 
tolerated. The manaiters of this show are 
certainly etronk for the cleanup. Sfry all the 
h' ys help the cause aloof! Next week. Anwin- 
ville, I’a.; then Boarinf branch.”—"KID' 
Lv.Ncn. 

Manufactured by ICY-HOT BOTTLE CO, 

Retails for - - 
Manufacturer’s Price) 

OUR PRICE $1:25 
ftflMi SJ4.00 Dozen 

P baitipie, prepaid. 

► aboTc asmp «s 
^ ^ II ipd for M 25. 

orders 

Onc-fourh 
drtSMiit. htU.iCe COD 

LEADER LEATHER GOODS MFC. CO.. 
518 West Mofiroe htrert. CHICAGO. 

art Size—Domestic Bottle 
Not Cheap German Goods MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Trarerae City. Mich.. July Tl —After closlnf 
the m'lat soccessful week of the season to date 
for the hlf ".Sfio Uome-f'rtli DP Week” In Sault 
Hte. Marie, Mich., the r* d and rreen si,e< ial 
tram <.t ti.e Morris ft Castle Bbowrt started 
early Konday niornlnK, beaded for Trarerwe 
City, hjtlr.f to axaln < ross the Mackinaw 
htra.ts. uslLf also two diOerent railroads In 
uiaklDR the lotiR J mi>. 

It was lertainly w,,rtb while playins the 
‘‘••ity of I.rsks". On the ‘‘Kotirih” the Sforrl* 
ft Csst.e >1>owa enjoy'd the lamest day’s itro's 
hi.sii., ss sin, e they hare become one of the 
lead.t.f exposition shows on the rond. An'itner 
aflertKWD dan-.e was enjoyed hy those with the 
eeis.nd section in crosalu* the straits frim St. 
Ifnace to Mackinaw (hty on the bif ferry loat. 
with the dance orchestra from the Water Clrcua 
dis|e-i.t.n( the mus.c. 

The show arrlted In foisl time at Trarerse 
City and immediately Trainmaster Thompson 
unloaded the nineteen flats, and under the di¬ 
re, t on of Mr. C istle the shows and rides were 
Ida, id and ready to oiten at seven In the 
evening, helm; the first time that any larite 
show has ever been able to make a Monday 
night oitenlng on this sandy circus lot. This 
Week the show Is under the auspi.ea of the 
i;ikt' C'Ircua and enjoylnk Immense cr'Wds 
each evenlne. hut money la not plentiful, due 
to the fact that the larxe cherry and straw- 
le-rry crops are 1 st l>e.n( (Sthered. 

A beautiful 3.Vfoot electric lettered Sign has 
hi-i-n ere, ted on top of the Wild West front 
iinil It adda beautr and attractivenesa to the 
far end of the midway. 

S far tMs seaaon thia show baa never 
fail'd to opim the first right In town. Much 
cri'lit Is not only due the management and 
trainmaster, but the fact that all connected 
with the -Morria ft Castle Shows are "with It 
and fur it”; alao cagalile and conscientio'ia 
abiiwmen. 

Next week Muskegon, Mich. 
JOE 8. 6CH0L1B0 (Director of PubUcity). 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
eat 5Sth Street - NEW YORK CITY 

WHITE STONE 
and wholeB.’iIe jewelry calalrtpie mailed 
to your addrexi alcjoiutely free, 
paid. 8end u.*) your uddresa today. 
It Tell* You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importers and Manufacturara 

33S W. Madison St.. CHICAGO 

10,000 
-r-^ on hand ready to be shipped. Theoe 

beautiful Polychrome Loidm 
equipped with the moet beautiiul 
SILK ahadee are sure money IHUHii 
petters. Wire your order today. 

Start making BIG money now. Immraiate shipment. 

25'^c deposit required on C. O. D. ordere. 

Stands 4 ft. 6 in. high. 
2 pull chain aocketa. 

$10.00 Each 
Shade included. 

Stands 4 ft. hig^. 

$9.00 Each 
Shade included. 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS fM!*!. of brtUr rrafl* A . 
disk • al b>ialulric, U*' 

"prized t« a p-jre % 
111,Han nibbar Erfry.lt 
cost hat our Famous tfc 
(I'sidyiar guararue la- 
hcl. M.Ipniiu.ia mads 
p-.imprly from our fao 
Lory. la dozen or 
gruts Iota. 

10'c on deioslt, balance C. O. D. 
aatupls Milt Uj..ii leiclpt of 82.15. 
ordsr or aertiflcd ciiock. 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 

Robinson, Ill., July 12.—TTi*> D. D. Murtihy 
Shows made an cxci llcnt nm of 115 mllca Sun¬ 
day from Mt. Vern. n to Ipi'.lnson. over two 
ruads, arriving here at It :iii p.m. 

Mt. Vernon iirovi-d a r,'d one for this org.un- 
IzatloD. While the lo<-ation was a little too 
far out this did not M-cm to keep the crowds 
away, and on the Fourth the attractions played 
to •apacity hutine^s One of the g.Hx) adver- 
tis, iiients for the show was the bright. snap|,y- 
I,eking febow train wlun it arrived in the 
city. 

•Mr. Miintby t.aya a visit to the 8h,>w nearly 
ev. ry we, k. He Is retaining his olti>.e and 
winter uuarters In Ht. lyiuls. where he is 
Im.ng up sev.-ral new show's and other additions 
f<ir ni-xt s, a'on. (jeneral Manager I)r,,|’l;y and 
Se, r.'lary Art Hally are now k,'e;.ltig themselves 
busy with keeping the show up to u high 
standard. Among other g-sal things fli- Murphy 
Show management helieves In "paint" ai.d Hkl 
gallons of it is curried at all time.—and used 
wherever and whenever It Is need) ,!. 

The engagi-nient here at IloMnson Is during 
s M.sise eelehrstion Next w.-.-k Mf. Csrniel, 
under Moose auspiees, and tlcn eotin-s a I .ng 
list of fairs, starting st llsrrl-hurg. III., week 
of July Zi. £. BROWN (for the Show). 

PACINI A BERNI 
Day and Ni(M Phona: Moima ItM 

1424 West Grand Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 

FIRST DPI Qmi 

QUALin DtL I d BUCKLES 
We ean uva you morey and fumlih you with betur Belt# 

and Buckles Uian you have been ualruE. "Batlvfacti™. guirar- 
teed or money refunded." Wa can furnish you with any width, 
style and rul,>r Brits m long lengths, snd furnish you ass,irte.| 
Clamp or Kollfv Bu,-kles that we know are far superior WB 
Sllll* D.LY ORDER IS RECEIVED. A trial order or a 
card Wiu hrlt g you our special ptopoalUon. which U worth money 
to you. Do It now. 

lERVICE, Box 131, Gallon,Ohio 
RUBBER BELTS. With Grip 

Bulkier. $15.0!) per Grots. 
Bampl,. J'l •. prei.sul. 

FIBER 8ILK KNITTED TIES. 
$3 75 and $3 50 per Dozen. 
F.tuple Tie, O'- . pnpuld. 

Elet our ssitipl,- aiid he cniivinred. 
25% with "1,1,r. Iwl. C. U. D. 

HARRY 'lISS. 
35 S. Desrhorn St., Chicago. 

ELECTRIC' 
LIGHTED 

UNDER NEW BILLING 

Keyslor.p or 

I*. -w -v tlng’a two mlr- 
ro^^^ ^ hlghe^M 

J^MMBWj^MMj^^Saaipla. $5 00. 

NORTH SHORE LEATHER CO. 
17 North sherp A«g., CHICAGO. ILL. 

We furnish hig premium free for brand new racket. 
Ili-'t tla.sh ,g, the market. This proposition la go¬ 
ing hlg. The Isiys are dranlng up. Act quick. Write 
il'irct to I’rULl.sLUlK, 120 Patebeo Ave.. Brook- 
Ijii. New Voik. 

Mlgin, HI., July 14.—.\ftcr playing at Wisd- 
stiM'k, HI., last week Ilaiisher Brnthers removed 
their enrnival to St. Charles, ]|| if-n miles 
south of here), where they are lilsying a.l 
tliia wiN'k, a portion of the prooeeil. h,'iiig 
don.uted to the St. Cliarh-s Hospital. The name 
•if the Kh'ivv bus Is-en changed to "Alpine 
(ireater Shows” a>-cor<ling to the St. Charles 
billing. N'egothitions are said to be uud'-r way 
ns to some changes in ownership ami man¬ 
agement, the di'talls of which are not yet 
nad.v for publication in The Itillhoard, the 
writer was told. 

The shows are Icatid on the west side of 
St. Charles. Just mirth of the (Tiicago (Iri'iit 
Wi stern viadu, t. on the Klgln P'Hd. The show 
is l■l•iIlg oiilarg' i! I.y addition of new coiiees- 
'"iiis and ni'w shows. 

To the writer's knowledge this Is the first 
carnival of any magnitmie St. Charles, with 
a popiilation of and several thousand to 
draw from, has ever had. Business up to 
Wt'lnesilay ul'-'ht was not up to the exiu-etations 
of Tim I’.illhoaril repr'seiitative, who lias hoims 
If will pi' k lip h' fore end of week so that 
the engagiment wi.l be iirofitable. 

W. A. ATKINS. 

Uu.tlfn, to make Fain. Food »'.d 
Uouzebold Shows everywhere. 

SANITARY 
CREAM SEPARATOR 

Vjcil every ilay by bousewlv, a. Be- 
mnvrs cream from milk hottha. 
,>niple, 25i'. 

I’lllow Top. D'Wer prices u, l(i« Ims e 
oil ••ei'elpt of first order. KIRBY 
Dept. B. Cplllnivitlg, Oklahoma. Out I 

.visive. Soap and Creamt. BK.trirs WO.VDEU 
IIHY' rt>.. Cchimhia. .South Carohi.a Milwaukee. Wit. 

COLEMAN BROS.’ SHOWS f Every Min Winli the "HATBONE 
r A backbocia for soft batp. 
[ , .\ V ■ -lx Keecw Tour bat iti al.ane. 
! ^ Xo sagg.ng and kinking. 

‘ ' ' ’Y y H.dJt the creaae. Priee. 
_, . $2.10 par Daitn. Sam- 

—^-,,—j, j mailed for 25d 

sJUNO-KANS MFC. CO. 
Cellula.d Advert,•nil Noveltiw. 

Green Bay Avt.. MiiwnukM. WiS. 

New Haven, Conn., July 10.—This week finds 
the ('.deiii.in Bros.’ Shows In N.iv Haii'ii. In 
the Imart of the ••Ity and under the auspiees •if 
the .\. H. It. It. .Shopim-n's Itelhf Fluid, sml 
iiidieiitious point to an exi-ellent week’s busi¬ 
ness. 

Bridgi'port provi-d one of tb*' h'-st stands of 
the «ea>M>n last Wi-ek Itniler the au«pli'es of 
the New Sixth liistriet IP'imhll, an Cliil, This 
show is gr<ivvlng r.vpidly. Ti-n m-w r,,m'essi,.ns 
joini-d rei-entiv and si-veral new ' enti-rtniners 
Jilin,d I’rof. Kidney’s .Miicle and Illusion Wiow. 
All of whh h Is a<'<'ordiiig to a "show repr. senta- 
tlve” of the als.ve shows. 

PRELL LEAVES WOLFE SHOWS 

I'aul N. I’rell. ace, nipanled bv W. J Tucker. 
vv:,i> a Cim intoiti ,• I’.illlHiurd visitor last 
^atllrduy teem, aiil slat,,I that he was leaving 
th<' T. .\. W'.ilfi- M,at fin.innati that night 
with his str.iig iv.,-iit.v i-oni'esslons to play 

lii.l'-peml'-nf all,I fair .tsl'-s in Ni'W York an<l 
1’, nii'Vivania. Mr. T,'-k' r was also to I,-ave 
III,' Vvoif,- organizsi o, that night with tils 
three <•. meshii.f)., I|. will play the same dates 

th.it l’r<ll makes, Tt;,-> were to go direct to 
I'ertb Amboy, N. J., from ClDclnnatl. 

80MCTHIN0 NEWI 
Pltchmss. A • a s t *, 
•aletmen. The RkIIo 
HtMiiper holds Siiy 
tLsfety Ultde Hells fur 
2.5c. Stays sold. 8A 60 
Grass. Sample, 2V. 
25% nm all V O It*. 
RADIO STROPPER 

COMPANY, 

LAYS FLAT 
an /Yjw* or StriM 

RUSSIAN. GERMAN. AUSTRIAN. SOVIET MONEY! 
Scnsiliorsl .s«'lhrs. riujp, attractive ssles-lxx’sting 
C.'ve Away* fer l*tt -huieii. .Visits. SU.rt». Crest 
wH'kw sttracti.,!! f.i, uieri-h.vt.ts. 

HIRSCHBONDS. 847 Huntvpoint Avenue. New York. 

AGENTS-MEDICISE MEN—S.r.l for Tinev 
getter* tnd great refeatirs. Splendid slile lW.es t, 
carry with other g, ■•■U. Al.V.vll B. HKID, Dept 
U, 84 Motser Ara., Akron, Ohio. 

I>oo1< thru the fg-tfer Idsf In thin Isgue. ’There 
mny be g letter advertised for you. 
rotMl. 

^ SAfrr siAoe 
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wondprfu! Huroes*. The rides all did a phe¬ 
nomenal biiMiness, the sbotes very aood. and 
also the roneesslons. 

The shows opened at Modesto on Sunday and 
Jammed the lot, situated right in the heart 
of the huslness district under the auspices of 
the S[ianish War Veterans. A crowd of about 
5.000 assembled, guided from show to show liy 
the Modesto Boys’ Band of T.l pieces. Indica¬ 
tions are for a record-breaking week’s business. 
This puts the new caravan olT with the ledger 
well topped and the aggregation has taken the 
spirit in general of an old substantial organ¬ 
ized troupe. 

Among the visitors last week were A1 But¬ 
ler, of the Kingling Show; Jakle Davis, of San 
PranciHco; Kd (lamer and Mr. Tate. A whip 
lias been ordered and will Join the show n xt 
week. Boy .\rmilIo has Joined with his pit 
show, also Fred IMllsiiiiry and Pete Till with 
tlieir new cookhouse, and wi.l also take charge 
of the dining car. Pete Callender Just returned 
to the show and announced that he had p !r- 
chased two new rubber-tired Fordson tractors, 
which will l)e Used for putting the show on 
and off th" jot. (leorge Baizer. of Toledo, O., 
has Joined (leorge I.ambert on the .\thletic 
Stadium. C. T. Smlthers has been enga ed as 
general agent, gmitliers has contracted Merced, 
with the Sciota, and la giving the town h.s 
per-onal attention, as he ia waging a Queeii 
(ontest that is running at “fever heat”, Mr. 
(’allender left last night for a three days’ 
vacation in To^emite Valley and all la in 
charge of Mr. Corenson. Dick Kerris, of Los 
Angeles, was a business caller last week. 

J, G. MILLER (for the Show), 

t^LIVE NOVELTIES ONLY^ Additional Outdoor News No. 187—Best Flying Birds. 39-ln., 
dec. stick. Per Gross. $ 5.75 

No. 99—0 Rubber Balls. Per Gross.. 1.50 
No. 61—5 Rubber Balls. Per Gross.. 2.00 
No. 83—Rubber Tape or Thread. Pound 1.20 
No. 48—70 2-Color Balloons. Gross.. iso 
No. 49—70 Transparent B. & R. Bal¬ 

loons Per Gross. 3.25 
No. 50—70 Extra Heavy Circus Bal¬ 

loons. Per Gross. 2.50 
No. 51—60 Heavy Air Balloons. Gn>ss 2.25 
No. 52—Airship Balloons. Per Grose.. 2.50 
No. 57—60 Domestic Souawkers. Gross 2.50 
No. 66—Imported Squawkers. with 

white mouthpiece. Gross. .$2.75 and 3.25 
SPECIAL—Above balloon prices 

will include, until further notice, 
oi.e gross 18-in. Reed Sticks FREK 

No. 55—21-In. Heed Sticks. Gross.. .35 
No. 177—Novelty Pet Pipes. Gross.. 7.25 
No. 178—Jut.lor Pipe. Per Gross_ 13.75 
No. 181—Glass Trumpets. Per Gross.. 4.50 
No. 171—(’owhoy Fobs. Per Gross.... 4.25 
No. 184—Comic Buttons. Per 100.... 1.20 
No. 185—Comic Buttons, with ribbon 

and band attached. Per loo. 1.50 
No. I!)0—Scissor Blowouts. Gross. .. 2.50 
No. 170—Imported Harmonicas, with 

whistle atta< bed. Per Gross. 4.50 
No. 168—Fur Dancing Mm keys. Gross 8.75 
No. 173—Water Guns, large size. Gross 8.50 
Ne. 188—Jumbo Nickel-Plated Whistles. 

PsT Gross .   7.50 
No. I83--Wlne Glasses. Per Gross.... 4.50 
No. 182 -Miniature Gla.ss Z-amps. Gross 4.20 
No. I69--Sun Glasses. Per Gross,... 2.50 
Best line of Sunset Whips. Or. .$6.75 to 10.50 

We require a 25% deposit on all orders. 

DAVISON & FELD 
“SELL WHAT SELLS” 

600 Blue Island Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Playing Detroit Two Weeks 

milcvlllc III.. July 10.—The Nat Rclaa ’ 
.IK-.,--, iiicnt 111 Marlon proved to be all 

^Mt it evpeted. the banner week of the 

.Lu I ■' '•‘kH’ '* ‘•'en‘ lIcndcrKou. 
.1.'! r.van-villc. Ind.. prov.-d l<> be the 

t f»rriM»* fniluro in the t'liiKTirn***. 
with lift.m ehowa and five rides, from Monday 

to Ihut .la.i, tb.' groMi was $ o. and tlic J,. 
'V_ Ir.iiii all reports, did md get 

l.r"'uch't'’ i"' r.H.m rent. That the Ev.an-villc ,, 
, .nle ■ r. ’.ol in favor of Kentucky promotion 
" L I,',' ■ . Il l Dade Park, located six miles 
from ! id."illc, MU gravel road and very bad 
M..rurlati tar scrvl.c from ncndcrson and 

Eiin-villc. Mfins a niiglity poor place to try 
snii hold a coiirty fair or race meet, except |„ 
Liul. r • \ ■ rl lo.iiiageiiient. ...... 

H,. . pulled down iiiwiiit « o’clock Frl- j,, 

ZjT ni. rn.ng .ind started to loa<I. under very try- y, 
ing conditions, iibout 5 o’clot k Saturday morn- |r 
uj, i:.i- Work was completed abiait three l| 

ib"!!!!’ ..I'crioon. but it was not until seven p 

that the ■•i"’- "'■'■e delivered lo the L. ft N. ct 
(or the n.ovc lure ami nrrived here about 
urr .Siintlav morn.ng. Evcr.vonc sure welcomed a 
the iluiitge of fc, nery. But last week will V 
to du'vn on nford as "soniethlng awful’’. c 

(111. ning night here lookeii verv encouraging, 
It\ 1.1 I'll MTV dry In this part of the country, c: 

bat ram i- 'expect.•'! mo't any time, and If tl 
It Jo.-- I.I any great cxt.ut this Will b« a bad a 

ill! to none .'(7 .if. a 
This w.’.k n.-w faces have Joined tlie show, tl 

Jl W. .iow ly now has the tcn-ln-one and b 

EUridgi' .V I-aJovcc Ih.' .Mlnstrc! Show. Sui>er- a] 
int.id.nt Ildwar.l' is liu«y painting a new act 
of M.n'ry wli . i. wh.n finished will make a 
verv (iiitiy outtit. 

The t- .ow Commlttc.-’’ of nine, appointed 
two vv.f,- ago. Ill't yesterday afternoon In 
private und .U.lded to call a general ^ 

meting 1 r day afiernoon. when further dls- (■ 
cusMon on the Show iiii-u'a Legislative Commit- q 

tee will take pi. along with such other 
Butlirs pirlain ng to the interest Of the show g 
in geiurjl. From lore the show will move to 

St .1.011.Ml' . tl.e liM'Ktlon lo-iiig on the tiuutb ■ 
Side, at Broailwny ai.il Meriuac sire.'ts. .Ml ■ 
cf wi .ib is aifordiiig to an executive of the Z 
above shows. ■ 

MULHOLLAND SHOWS 

PACIFIC COAST SHOWS 

Legritimate Concessions of all • 
kinds. s 

First-class Ell Wheel Operator. = 

Colored Musicians. = 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS, = 

STEVE SMITH, = 
Adrian, W. Va., July 16-21. = 

’lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIlT 

A. B. C. ATTRACTIONS 

.tfter a mrcc.»ful week at Watt* and Sun wm 
Feriiaii.io, Calif., the A. B. C. .\ttra.tlons 55 
ind.'rti..k a ►i.-.nuoiis three-day trip, over the H 
Iti'lge route, thru t •- NIoJave De-ert and oiien.il H 
in Ta t iKrrn C ' nty) or. the evenln.- of July ■■ 
o fia- till- Fourth of July celihratlon. lu ai.ite H 
of the extreme heat, without a tree Id alght to H 
r.'licve the kUlTerlng. th* erowdi arrived by H 
the thnuaands (r. m all the nearby towns and h 
oil fielda Tb* str.'i ts of Taft were lined with 2 
intomobllca, w.lh I'.irk- j apace at a premium H 
during the entire .iigzg.'iuent of live daya In ■■ 
that city, and the nudway at th* carnival mm 
ground'. n.'xtcd In the h-art of the city, below * 
the Santa Fe Depot, was parked by care-fn'e. Wm 
p . S'.ic I'w .i.g 1 c pic Who »i'ent their money ■■ 
with a lavi'b hand. 2 

The col' r r' h.'nie ' sed by th* Oil W'rkera* 
r.immltl.'c in de.oraflng tl.e atreeta and build- B 
ing' i-nii loll'd mstiy no.el and original fea- 
lurea, wh.ch in. Iu'I'd tboiiaanda of Saga, ban- 
ner' and eli'Cirl.-al de'tgna. On the morning ® 
cf the F'lUrth the evci.ta of the day were B 
pr.'.ed'd by a pamd.' two nillea In length In ■■ 
will'll d.i.raPd M.at* were preaented. This S 
ap. 'facie wa' hi.ol-d by the queen's float, a ^ 
darzlmg reprcucDlatUn of white and gold. AIm.x B 
rl.mm.ng, i:.e queen, api cared In a shimmer- n 
hig gown of white satin covered with goid. 55 
.She was attended by six ladles In waiting Wm 
'.'. i.d as r. ' re-entatlves from the near-by B 
towns. During tlii- aft.-r'iiem raeea, tuga-of war. mm 
wing conti Sts. w rcstlliig niatchea. horse racea, J* 
' s 'll. r.iies .not r.ding contests were en B 
.'lied l.y^ till' crowds on the cariilTal grounds ■■ 
1 r:.'e> of lash and nicr'haudlse were awarded ww 
Ih. winners ..f tl,,,. (xiiitesia. B 

• lit I iuir I s derbiirg delighted tho crowds ■■ 
twiei^ a (l.sv l.j- ilixing fr' ni a laiMcr Into a 2 
c' toot f -ik of w.i‘er. Till re waa someth.ng B 

.'f f’'''’-'’ ‘"'tc day And night and a whirl- H 
and t'lp n.'s was done by the many concea- ■■ 
lii'Llires. ■ 

.1 "!:.■■ camp and a “Hawaiian Village*', run B 
•r.d e, . r.ii.d by Hie Comniitice of OH Workera tW 
'■no un.ler t'.e auspirea of bsal orders of the m 
*.!; ’"■‘J -'bs>«.' Iislges. ran wide open with 2 
..Hi;, s , f ,.i,.rv d.'.i rintioD. This camp was B 
Htuaied Just nortii of the carnival grouuda and M 
".IS paikiil to ibe diKjrs. ™ 

Ml. , at, iisel uiol l eriia wheel were swamped B' 
tweDly fi ur hiuira during the day. The lotto B 
v-nii run by Mrs. ( ora Ml ler I'r. ated a s.-naa- Vl 
lien. Ibe c.'itrack run by Harry Broadiveolt _ 
•lid t.c shooting guller.v. by Fharles Miller, 

jrt* !1h» ii«’.niiin»*r** durini; the onKAK^'nirnt. 
...ir .‘**‘'* ''sni.w'’ und Ice-cream atan.ls (r 
run I'v Ju.k Joy,,' and hts wife, Murlc, d.d a { 
tl' or,I !.|j. ut'- s. I) 

I’. Attractions closed their engage- )( 
V . ‘"o‘“C "• ■'"1 'v’fb on Monday for I 

>11", 1., ii 'h f,)r a run of three weeks near )) 
1'id wiii.'ts of tile I’a. Iflc (l ean. Bpnga- j; 

di'iro, resiTicd for all the memhers )) 
M'J.'Urii there. le-iivlng I’Ismo )) 

' '‘"•‘n 'n Santa Barbara }) 
ii,,, . .'’'k'”* fur II tm-ilay tsvjntirn, and con- )) 
Iitiuo 'I'.wn Ih,' ,oa't t .ward Los Angeles. { 

DE PELLATON (Show's Secretary). (( 

efforts appreciated ( 

All Wheels open. Will sell ex¬ 

clusive on Corn Game and 

American Palmistry. Concordia, 

Kansas, July 16 to 21; Clay 

Center, Kansas, July 23 to 28. 

First-Class Show 
WANTED 

Would prefer Animal or Dog and 
Pony Show. Wanted for twelve 
big Fairs. We have a good 
proposition for you. Nothing 
too large. Well worth your while 
to get in touch with us. Wire 
or write u.s, Roann, Ind. 

WM. CAUSE ATTRACTIONS. 
K. C. LAMP MANUFACTURING GO. a 
16-508 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS ■ 

WANTED, MAN TO TAKE CHARGE OF 
A-No. 1 PIT SHOW 

Carl Pecker, wire. Also Agent for 
Knife R;ick. Can place Candy Floss, 
Hoopla, Fruit, Groceries, Aluminum 
Wiire, Etc. Address Trinidad, Colo. 

W. H. McCLANHAN. 

CUBAN PARROTS 
Blrdi of brilliant red, white and green plumage, that attract the throrgs, 

Ivaving you ooropictely eold out. Birds ar* lutely tame, healthy ai.d fuH- 
V 11 .niageiL fan well ret'ummei 4 them. 

^ Sample Birds,.$5.00 each 
In Dozen Lots,.$54.00 doz. 

Mangel 3-abreaaL One of the best flashes on the 
r,M,l. Now booked vxith big allow in Eastern I’a. 
Bast condition. Bargain for eaah. .(ddreas 

BOX D-58, Billuoard, Clnc-lnnaU. 

dtongest eon.'tru,1cd steel wire Vairot Ca.-M. iMilalnii g eups. perehos. 
anUlg. etc., and having a .letaeliable tHJttom. enalding one to clean 
with ease. 

I Size, 12 in. X 15 in.,. 
Size, 13 in.x 17 in.,. 

lx Depoalt required on all orders, balance C. 
I mails lumedlately. 

V D . July Iff—Th* Ton T. Kennedy 
I* lu'lievi' in tile pructleal application 
■I'liig, • Ah w<> Journey thru life let u* 
the way," and even tho in the helglit 

-eiiHiui ran alwayn And tlni* to epread 
in 111,' lIvi'H <if thoKe whose lives are 

n null her'* love and the bappineaa of 
ell: 1(11 ; 

'iiili'Uiy b Home, Slonx City. la.. 
._ , “June :J9. 

•II r Keiiniily: 
'e arcept our thunk* for showing onr 

'll n wi'iulcrfiil tinii' at your shows, 
ii'iyeil It llllllll'll^.l•ly and will not for- 
I'T a long time. 
.. '''’'Ty irratefuly yourw, 
D THE SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS.” 

$3.00 each 
$4.00 each 

O. D. Shipments 

Ixits of 
Seoond- 

with propeller, used less than two weeks, 
extras. $1.''0 takea IL Reaily for shlpniei.t. 
hand standaril Wings, servl.vable, $25 lai 
H. F. WILDfA 70i| W. Ohestmit St.. Liul E. C. VAHLE 

315-317 W. Madison St., Chicago, 111 
ABOVE S rOCK ALWAYS ON HAND 

Ferris WTieel. Merry-Oo-Rosmd and 
I C.$w aji kinds of ('oo'’*««lot'.s. 37th eon- 

rear. Aug 15 and 16, ChiUom. HI.. Uome- 
Write J. M. JKVTEk Cullom. UUnola. 

Tiic e 
JULY 21, 1923 



JULY 21, 192; 
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FIRE IN POWER PLANT 
ON AL G. BARNES’ CIRCUS 

AT YOUR SERVICE Ilharn, N, Y.. July 12.—A l>liir.o of imkiii’«n 
origin Ktarlin); in a wauim In wliirh lli<‘ 
I'liiiit of 111*.' Al li. ItiiriK'N CiriMis. wlilrli 
lnTi- >i‘Kl«T(lay. wiiK liivtnlliHl, oaiisril roii- 
>■ ■U-ralilf iluiiiai:<> lo tlio oli rlrloal <‘iiiiii'iin‘m of 
I til- rirriis i'oiii|miiy. Tilt- tin- W lii'lio'oil fo 
liavo orlKinata-d in a Imrn-l of caHolino oarrli-'l 
ill tin- \vai;iiii, nliii-li !•> in-i-il In opi'ratliii; tin* 
Irto kIx <-.vIiiiiI>-r KHMilino i'iii:iii<'« fiirnl'Iilni; 
llii- liKhtiiiK iKiwor. An alarm waa koiiiiiIi-iI 
fi'-in Woat lliiffalo am! Vrsip'irt atn-i-ts. A 
Ioiisiili-rHlilo i|iiiiiitity of rlii'inti'ala w«» naoil 
lnfi.ro »li«- lilHaini; cHaollm- was <'Xlitii;iilslioil. 
I Ik- i-xti-nt I'l till- ilaiiiai;»- "a- not ili-l<-riiitm-il, 
lint it \MiN >.iii| that a i'iiiii|>li'l<- o\i-rliuiillni; 
xvill 111* m-ii-'sary liifrro tin- oiillit will aKaiu 
III- in I'oiiiiii is'Uin. 

Ih-spiii- tin- spli-iiil <1 iK-rformam-ra. xvlilrh 
liavi- won pral-o in all rlln-s wln-n- tlio i-ln-iis 
has apiu-ari'il, ii •■liaril lin-k jinx " m-i-iiis to liax’o 
lii-i-n piirMiini; tin- oraani/.alion. Ui-ri-nlly tin* 
nilxamx- man was laki-n siiihh-iilv III ami la 
now in a lio«pilnl in KImira. In Aiiliurn tin* 
i-irnis om-oiiiiti-n-il u lahor shorlain'. which 
liaiiilii-ai'piHl tin- pronipt slartim; of tlio show. 
'I'Ik- show lii-n- was ih-Ia.M-il vcsii-nlay aflcr- 
iiiMiii oxer an hour on in-coniit of similar con¬ 
ditions. The inannKi-nii-iit t-xixn-ts to rcnn-<1.T 
the sitiiaticn when lariti-r ciln-s arc reached 
and snltici)-nt men can he hired. I.ast Dlitht'a 
tire here, xvhkii put the rtreiis I!v.'litiiii: plant 
out of laminilssion. xrua a climax of the aeries 
of miafurtunea. 

I/mk orn the list la-low and note the |ai 
rhl>' of C'sslt wr handle. 

HIGH- 
GRADE 

(Movable Arms) Assorted Mack and white handles for 
round aod luiuare ewrnera. Ka.-h Itaror 
In leatherette caae. Doren. 

If you need snpplleii hi these Ihin turn to ui 
and we will aare you m>viey on erery item. 

SALCSBOARD 
MO&E. 

PADDLE WHEELS. 
PADDLE WHEEL 

MDSE. 

NOVELTY DOLLS. 

Teddy bears. 

ELECTRICAL COOPS, 
NEEDLE BOOKS. 

We also hwdle cnmtlrte line, ot 
Slum and ETaah of ercry de.-.! ripih... 

CANES. 

NOVELTIES. 

SOUVENIRS. 

SPECIALTIES. 
CUTLERY. 
PREMIUMS. 
SILVERWARE. 

NOTIONS. 

SALESBOARDS, 

Packed 4 dozen to carton 

TOM ATKINSON SHOW 
dt jaisit Tt (luircd on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

Al I 9 TAV AADD Broadway, 
ULL a lUI vUNr.f mew york cixy 

The Tom .Mkin-ion Dos. Pony and Monkey 
Cireiia hue h-ft the San Joaquin Valley, L'uli- 
fornia, and is travelini; northward. The eliow's 
•'ni.’af;enii'nt in .M.hIi-vIo. wi-t-k endinif July ft. 
xxae cum-i-h-d hy Maimior .Vlklnion heeaiieo of 
lliere lu-iiic no avnilHlde lot that would ar- 
t-onimodale the ouitit ihiwiitown and three days 
Wire pleyi-d at Slo-kl.-n in-ti-ail. Tlie lot at 
SliK'ktiin wae the old elrcus tronnd. oiqKi-ite 
the SiK-rry E'lourini; Mills, .ond husInesH watt 
line. 

The new steel doc and monkey race Is ex- 
l.i-i ted to arrixe on the show from San E'ran- 
i-iseo and it xixill lie moiiiit.-d on a one-ton 
triK-k, .\t pri-M-ut the i-ohmy for the c-ace 
s-onsists «if fifteen docs, eicht yinnt Ilhe-ns 
monkeys and two cats. Tli - n.-wly arrlx-isl 
liahy pony is prox-itic a center of attraction and 
a pood draxxinc card. 

PRINCE ELMER (for tha Show). 

CATALOG 

free 
Caatalnt 384 Pagr, 

of Bargain.. 
Tlie go'ds It f, 

lines are of im.. 
to run Ival mi-,. r, 
sairshnard oier.t..-.’ 
er-eelalty ^alr-n-’ 
nin.-e>alonalre«. i... h 
sh-ora, aucf Inr., I r., 
pitchmen, catir ... j. 
notiltv dealers a i 
m.iil order hjtiser 

SEND FOR YOUR 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
Carnival Ovtnersand Rilling Device Owners 

JOS. G. FERARl HAS FOR SALE 

VEILED PROPHETS AT COLUMBIA 

North Ilerccn, X. J.. .Inly 14.—More than 
in.iNHi Vi il,-,l rmi'liets of the Tnehanted Kealm 
xvill take possession of Colnmliia .\mnsinient 
I ark July 21. It xvill he one of the largest 
MM-ial futictiuDS ever held In Hudson County. 
1 rophets from l.oni: Island tJnitto M. O. V. P. 
K. K., of ItriKikl.vii; Zeiiizi in tirutto, Jersey City, 
and other places xvill attend. 

It la expected that 2o.imii> people will be 
present as the afluir has Iw-en arranged alia 
for the families an-1 relatives of memhers. 
Monarch lli-nry M. Kyncliart. of Long Island 
tJrotto. has is-ued an order ‘'frora the throne” 
for all memhers to ho pp-sent. Many events 
have ber-n planned, also eolorfiil parades and 
drills. The (irotto's costumed hand will furnish 
the music fur the occasion. 

Ettabllihed 1888, 

AGENTS 

AIRPLANE SWING FATALITY 
n m T Cap.ihle Managers to frame and handle Shows. Will supply 
^ ^ " till your requirements. Have beautiful carved wagon fronts, 

wagons, new canvas, etc. 
Xew York, July 1.1.—Mrs. Elizabeth Martin, 

<17, «(f West Xexv Itrichton, Staten Isl..nd. died 
from injuries sustained in an attempt to alight 
from the clr<-ular swing at the Casino, South 
Ileach, .xesterday. 

-Vci-ordlng to polloe reports Mrs. Marrin had 
entered the swing, and. as If gained momen- 
tii’ii, suddenly alighted, oni‘ of the planes strik¬ 
ing her with sueli foree that she was hurled 
ten feet. .\t St. Vincent’s Hospital It was an¬ 
nounced that a fracturi-d akull caus«-d her 
death. 

Charles X. C.unther, operator of the device, 
was held by the police charged with homicide. 

f^nil B| N.qtive Hawaiian Troupe, salary or per cent. Hiving 
■ fcBWfci Girl Show, Dog :md Pony Show, Wild West, Platform 

Attractions; salary or por cent. Wild Animal Show, Horse Show. Would 
like to hear from Julia Allen. 

CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS 
NOTE—No percentage Wheels or buybacks permitted. 

RIDER HAS ACCIDENT 
Union Billposter, Train Help, Manager for 
Venetian Swings and Help for seven Rides. .\nhnrn. X. T., July 12.—A slight accident 

teiiil«-d to mar the olherxvlse px-rft-ct perfiirra- 
iince of the Wild West show following the 
big show of .M tJ. Itarnes Clrens Tuesday night. 
One of the Irlek riders was swinging from 
the saddix* when tin- hxirse, x,n whieh he xvaa 
pi-rfcirniitig. sxxx-pt loo clos<» to one of the prop 
p"l<-s. TcMi late to be avoidi-d the swinging 
rider was strnik s<iuarely aeross the bead, 
kmx-king him nneonselons. Sliow physlelana 
xxere on the jt>l> and sism had the rider, whose 
name could not be b-arni-d, on his fi-et, ap¬ 
parently unhurt aside from feeling a bit 
Sr-.ggy. 

FAIR LIST THE BEST IN THE U. S. A. 
Bangor (Me.) Fair, Waterville (Me.) Fair, Gorham (Me.) Pair, Lewiston 
(Me.) State Fair, Rochester (N. H.) State Fair, Skowhegan (Me.) Fair, 
Brockton (Mass.) Fair. 

NOTE—We itre the first organized Show to be awarded a contract 
for tlie Great Brockton (Mass.) Fair. 

Address LEW DUFOUR, 
Week July 16, Albany, N. Y., seven blocks from Capitol; week July 23, 

Rensselaer, N. Y., Home Coming and Firemen’s Conventions. 

CARNIVALS, RIDING DEVICES 
and TENT SHOWS WANTED 

CONEV TREASURER MISSING 

IILLER BROS.’ SHOWS 
WANT CATERPILLAR 

Xt-w York, July II.—Tli«* px-llrp of ront-y 
Pland have hi-i-n n-k<-d to Invi'--tigati- tlie dl»- 
apiK-aram-t- x.f one Ch.-irli-ii HallaglK-r. 2’.’. t-nHhh-r 
Mild lKHikk<-i-iH-r nf Sti-i-|ili'clin<«- Park, Coney 
Inland, who. it la i-hiiiiKd, waa given hoiiio 
8:t.Sia» to d--iHi-if in a loeal hank l•^t TneaiUy, 
Mild who haa nlrn-<- failed to ntiirn. 

• i.-illagher had la-en an eniployi-e of the park 
for II ore than txxo .veara nnil laire an exri-lleiit 
reputailun, it la i-aid. 

iinoKKN now. .\tvuit 21-51: r*nn. .liipi«i ::7-3i»: 
(illin-n.in’. Knilrmla-r 4-7: lirnwaj., Srpl.ral»r 
ll-II; KT. P.Xl’L. .Mrptrmbrr 18-21; UU P CITT. 
Srptrmlier 2S S8. 

CII.\IU,12< Doiinv. Seerrlan. St. Paul. Xch. 

FAIR SECRETARIES, COMMITTEEMEN — Ut la* 
tna« age your MIdwav nil pi-iemlagr haalx. Ta t ty 
yrara’ riperl«H-r Will ilouMr your pr-fin IllLLV 
t'lK.LIi. Amuinnnit roiilrwtor, Pocabonlax, Va.. until 
Auguit 11. 

Or acxvunt of dlsarpolidmcnt xxlll place Caterpillar at one*, or any new Riding Pevlcts. Will fui 
a guiia for aame xy.LNT a real Feature SImiw, lIliL-xIon, Mivhatjiral Water t^uoa. eir. In fat. moj- h 
!-ti a. W.XNT Cop ied I’erformers aii<l MuaPlans. W.XXT Kll Wheel Foremaii. one <-a|al,!e taking 
of Irt-aiiil Ilea wtierl. M-itordrome. Will lanik flrst-rlaaa Orome. Zeke Shumaay or Joe Iiot.hUh. 1 
Wri iiive voii loiirtren tlijil-elass Falre. W.LXT—tlrhidetxi. Talkers la. hlg Pit Show, Talker f-’r 
hllc. \x.\NT lapahle Mai to take ch.xrge on Platfoim Shoai flamed on truck. W.XNT flr-T-e-laas 
Ideal Klecitli-iaii. capaMe of taking e-arc of high tei.aluti. Yes. ae hare fourteen Fairs, atarllng «t 
i<-isl'uig, Ky . «<-ek July 2.1. <'on"es.slon» get In line. FUKB .VTTK.LCTIOXS—Call place tdgh-clasa 
.\tfrat’ll .11- ilurtng the mia.tli of October, for Lagrange, Ua., Fair; lK.tlias. Fair, Opelika Fair, Aiida 
hair. Lxerybody xxrlte ot wire. 

MILLER BROS.* SHOWS 
Week .Tuly 16th at CjTithiana, Ky.; Week .Tuly 23d, Ilairodsburg, Ky., Fair 

JUBILEE AT PEEKSKILL PARK 
Griffin Spalding County Fair Association 

Orlffln. Oa.. O. lohi-r 15 20. CAHXIV.VL WANTIH* 11.—JuIph Larvi-it. 
unimnnu-M tlml thn 

No. i.'.lt xsill lo.id 
' wi-.k July I'-T and _ - ___ _ 
iv«- la-i-n b<Kik< i| for of al y age or al/e. AddreM 445 Central SL, hVatik- 

lln, Xew llampithlre. 

MRS. LYONS AT A. C, 
^ At Liberty for Parks and Fairs 

BOUNDING JOHNSON 
Mm. iIto||.xl I.xo 

ItilllHiard from .Mlautic i iiy 
fxdlowK: ••.lii-i I.M.ki-d thru 
xxa« Mirpriex'd to Ibi- p,, 
trip. 'J'haiik-. I am xl-ii 
hr-.llu-r iMiirki-ll mikI i.uxi 
loM-k to l.imii. o . i-.iiiip ,.i 
xxondi-rfiil xor.ilioii. I .r-f ■ 
II long time-. Iliilihv l« vi-ry 
but couldn't get axxar." 

"• Must be A-1. No booze hounds 
wanti-d. 

ig JAMES CAMPBELL. 
"■ 309 S. Leavitt St., Chicago, III- 

AMERICA'S FOREMOST SOMERSAULT BOUNDING WIRE ACT. 

Work ultli ill! xx'-’ nit a lialance ivle. Xo nmhrella uaed. For terms a<Mrms FRED ZOBEDIE, Thratrbal 
A|ent. «th Floor Breitmeyer Bldg., Detroit. Michigan, or addreta Rit. car* Colonial Theatre. Oetroit. 
Michigan, week of July 30, 

RICTON’8 TIP TO CARNIVALS OR TENTEI 
SHOWS; TcmTI do hlg hire. JJ.ftOO.lHW 
l.'Hiii w -rkrra Illg i>ayrolla I’m rleonlng up I'' 

K^, lie—Tlify buy 
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OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be publiahed 

J ,‘n. of reader, of The Billboard on 
.L chase of the outdoor ahow world. 
17 evidence of good faith it i. re- 
nuested that letter, be .igned and ad- 
dreises given. Anonymou. letter, will 
not be tolerated, but .ignature. will be 
withheld if reque.ted. Be brief and to 

the point. 

What He Saw at Pocahontas (Ark.) 
Celebration 

ro.Mhi.ntas. .\rk.. July 132.1. 
Kdilnr Th. llilllK.ar-l—I am writini! you thle 

IfttVr In r.^ar.l I., what t kuw with my own 
ai II"' Kutirih of July eeh-hration held 

hire Uieh r ih.- Am. ri. an l-.-tfioil. The l*wahle- 
\Vtilisni> »'"riil.iii*'il Sliuwa h»*hl the rontra«*t to 
furni*h the aniiiM-m.iith. They ha.I one of 
Die la-t (.team that 1 have ever wen, 
sad ha.I a tiT.v etHwl niiii''lrel hhow, hut th**re 
jrn- :ue ^•l.lu■e^ah>n.. ami other ahowa that 
«,re not a < r. dit to Hh..\v hUHitieaa. Many of 
the tonceJ'lolia ahoulil hive h>eu elow.l when 
ihrt hr't .1.. m .|. Mr. Willia. the manaifer of 

«!■.. in el.oe .ontact with the elty 
nlr^lJll Here was a 'ix-arn.w w.Tkitil! in the 
(enter of the m.ilv'.iy .tu.l ee'.-ral I*. C. j.,int». 
line fell.'W had on a i.eaheni etore. 

1 fH.k :t on int'.lf t.i aek Mr. WillN how 
they i;..t l.y with that »tulT with the Khowmeu ■ 
Irf .httivi‘ I ..turn.ttit* ami Johiieon. an.I the 
iD.w.r 1 eot waa ‘I .l.'U t think we need any 
Dor. niat.acer... John.a»n loon t a d..llar t* worth 
of *t.«k in thit. ah. w. HI whal^^in the b- ia 
It to him how thi« ehow runs.” 

A rt'i.y ol this leii. r is '.'ut to Johnson. If 
you And sp.sre in The Killltuard please publish 
ill or any part „ 

(Sicnedl J. V, IfrLEAK, 
1113 Victory St., Poplar Bluff, Xo. 

About C. H. Goode 
York. I’a., July 0. 1323. 

Editor The Rlllte.ard—The enelosed clipping 
•bout ('. 11. <;<«..le. taken from The RilllMiard. 
iroused my eurio» ty m il I ha.I a centleman of 
Frederick City, Md., imiuire why the man was 
ID Jail. 

It seems that this felh'w wa« selllnc all kinds 
of conei'Ssu.ns for a larii xal ami taklnc the 
money in a.Ivan, e of their corains to join and 
when the p<...ple arrl'i.l there was iiothiiit; to 
tbi outfit an.l thi' result was an arrest. The 
ria.t details tan he cotten from the sheriff. 

The sheriff told the tr.ntleman that made 
the inquiry hr me ti.at the wife of inls man 
war the dauiri.fer of a v.ry well-to-do farmer, 
who is the owricr of two or three very fine 
farms and is only too irlail to take rare of 
h<T and her child mid is doinB so. and that she 
is well dre'H.l anil is not in distress. 

The fellow was arresi.-d under the name of 
Scott. The opinion of the sheriff Is that any- 
OBt sendinc mom r to him is wastinir it. 

If I were Thi- I’.illhoaril I would gvt a letter 
from the sheriff at Kr.-.lerick City and set the 
matter bef.re the pul.it,- corns'tlv. 

(Sinn, dI ED C. EICHELBERGER 
(NOTE—.\s Mini:.'lt d l.y Mr. Klrheltwrcer 

we have written the sher.ff and shall puhlith 
his version of the ca.se .as soon as received.— 
Editors of The llillhoard.) 

Praises Cleanliness of Circus and 
Carnival 

niiluth. Minn.. July 10. 1923. 
Editor The IlilllHtard—Knowlni: that you are 

always interested iii the wclfan* of all show 
peojde and shows 1 take the lils-rty of wrltlne 
you a few lines as in what I have oliserved here 
in Diilnth s.nce the wonl .'leanup has h.-en .voiir 
war whoop. I am not at the present time In the 
t.usiDi.ss. hut one ('annot say Just how lonK it 

be ticfore I anain return t*> the happy 
It**. ■ I have btx-n ne.nrlv ail my life. 
Hut let me s.iy that I am with you heart and 
►tiul Id the 1 lean-up hiisin.ss ami hope that 
you will do all you can to make it sti.'k. 

I was (wer to Sii|»rliir Saturday. July 7. to 
the M. L. Main Show anil was mor». than 

pleased with it “(Joiernor” Ih.wnle has the 
Best tent sh is or clrens that I have seen in 
jrars. and l-sides that. Mr. Ik.wnle has 
^ll.y demonstrated, as he alwavs has. that a 
roisi show ran be run tnl oiHrtled in a clean 

*" "'•* "hjeetionahle feature 
•round the slmw in any way whatev.r. not a 
rime or act in the side-show that will off* nd 
anyone no matter how relittioiis he or she may 

not a wi.rd of smut or vulcarity diirinc the 
w. Even the ohi-time ciisstnB from the hosa 

•'•nvasman Is ronspleuous l.y Its ahsence. Cov. 
eru.ir |i..wule has fully ileinonstrati <1 that a 
' “how .an Is- operated with a creator profit 
thill It ,j,n Ik> with the • lu.ky Is.ys” follow- 
inf It. 

/**'**■*'■’• feature acts this season are 
oderfiil. There is not a weak aet In the 

wht.le ^how 
I Ti.it,,I the Croat, r ssheeslev Shows while 

k„ *" liultilh an.l will s.i.v that I 
we iM-isr scon a cleaner carnhul titan this 

• leant nt ss was the fir.! word in every- 
^Inc tonm.i.d with the sh.iws. ( i,:,ve s.-.-n 
isrt.r .|.ow. In the carnival lln.' hiil n. \er have 
• -in . lie eleaiier or one that has cl'.ii Is ller 

'■'•tere was a ir.ssl erowil tin the 
»!'• I'^i ry niirht aiinl **\»Tyiin«» l»o h«tl «nT 

» yel f„ , shows 

ft prals.-.i hy e\. rv . ne atl.-ndinc them. 

Aia ,.'’^‘‘‘■11''’' W. GREENE. 
Wia-Time Penornior and Advanca Ajcent. 

Rev. Chai. W. Johnston. Ex-Trouper, 
on the Cleanup 

Pi . .e 'lllllBan. T. nn . July lit. 1023. 
*Vi ^ ntninmrd IIhm* be‘t n >\atrhini{ thf* 
ci.ai. |.|, procHs with unut Interest, as I 

-I... ( tniuiior, anil have the Int. la-st t.l 

Ih,. t''.' effort oil the |.art of 
■ iv world lit clean Isiiiso iioa.ts with mv 

ls.^'’l sui'is.rl, ami I hive 
I tiitiij^e I, t ffiii,-,. H|,» **olfannv’* xtnrfi'd 
I.eli, Ih.. ••|rou|sr” solve his prohlem hv 

ttm ''>'''i'Mee In the evancellstIc llel.l 
ina . ' ' ">’• f'*v I love the Kame 
•M I... isrs are my "folks”. 
•In the .|iirii of helpfulness, 1 uin siili- 

Bris, >"U rnlKllI see fit to 
»Uh , ''o seme b.shI. And If you 
'■•Ii I will continue to auboilt articlaa from 

DO IT NOW 
You H ave Only a Limited Time to Join the 

PACIFIC COAST SHOWMEN'S ASS'N. 
Without paying an initiation fee. Be a part of the 
largest Showmen’s Organization on the coast, and it will 
be the largest in the world. A year’s dues costs 

FIVE DOLLARS 
— WITH NO INITIATION FEE — 

and you belong to a membership of over seven hundred 
paid-up and most influental men in the show world. 

OVER SEVENTY-FIVE NEW MEMBERS IN JUNE 
Someone on your show is a member. Just ask him 
about us—then pin a $5.00 bill to this ad and send 
it to secretary—then tell your friends what you did. 

I hereby make application for membership in the Pacific Coast 
Showmen’s Ass’n, and enclosed find $5.00 to pay for one year’s dues. 

Name . 

I>usinoi<s.Per. Address. 

Recommended by. 

Address communications to 

SAM C HALLER, I WILL J. FARLEY I A. P. CRANER 
President I Fin. Sec’y. | Secretary 

748 S. Hill Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

j ZEIDMAN & POLUE 
i EXPOSITION and CIRCUS 

is 
('( CAN PLACE Circus Acts that do two or more Acta; also Clowns 

I for Clown Alloy. Enlarging our Circus for our Fair dates. 

} WANT—Cowboys and Cow’girls, with or without Stock for Wild 
' West. Howard C. Benson wants for his Georgia Minstrels, Musicians 

(j| on all Instruments. Baritone, must read and execute. Can place 
{ one more Show of merit. Will furnish wagon front and complete 

)!( outfit to real showfolks. All address HENRY J. POLLIE, Mgr,, 
('( Penn and Braddock Avenues, Pittsburgh, Pa., July 16th to 28th. 

Wanted for Bill Rice Wild West Show 
SAILING FOR A YEAR'S TOUR OF THE ORIENT FROM SAN FRANCISCO EARLY IN 

SEPTEMBER. 

rit Shinv and Candy Stand on 50/50 basl*. We pay uanspt»rtati-Ti from Yokohama on. Wonderful oi>- 
piirtuiiliy for rtfht rorn. KOR S.Vl.EJ—l»«t location for FVin Show in Long Beach. Calif. Build¬ 
ing coat $5,700. Grouna r.v I only $700 ye*ly. Prlca. |3.0Ca. Noab’a Ark. porUhla. $1.5«0; Gadabout, 
$5,000. Both In Kansas t lly. My tU Water Clr.-ua. comi>I;l«. veiy Cheap. Will be at Coatee House. 
Kans»» City, about July 20; .kiinex Hotel. »u LouU, *2; ralmar Houte. Cbleato, $4. Parmaaaitt address, 
2943 South Hebart. Los Ansslss. (Uil. 

CORN GAME 
GET A PROVEN SUCCESS—Bciuio Games are Complete, 3-Color Cards, 

Heal Drawing Numlvcrs; New Price—40 CARD GAMES $5.00. 

BARNES — 64-66 W. SCHILLER ST., CHICAGO 

Another Red One -HICKMAN, KY., JULY 16th TO 21st—Undoi CRi ComnittioN 

FULTON, KY., “ 23d TO 28th 
Sli..vvm(«ti ami ('.• cs-sl.malres «ske up ami hook alth a .how that actually plays the MGVOT 
liiive -la i«l HI \1, SlltrWS. two (2t Kl.les. twenty Cmn-esaliwis. Band and Free .\ct. WILL BOOK Rides 
.T .whow. that ^l•'Il■t rtvt.nici. .\11 fiaiee'slivna open. No eaclu.lves except JuU-e at.d Teddy Bears. Good 
iipriiN a for lirst-ctaa. Cook llooae and American Palmist. Addreaa all letters snd wires. 

J. W. HILDRETH, fianaral Manager. 
Fair Secieurltfs and relehrallon Committees, take notice: No '49. no girl shows, no «nft. _ 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”. 

time to time on reliitiouK subjectii adapted to 
the show world and its problems. 

Allow me to conKratiilate you and The Bill¬ 
board for the stand you have taken in behalf 
of the trouper. My e-ayp^s and best wiehes are 
with you always may God bless you and 
make you succe* 

Other articles will follow if you desire them, 
for I want to do all I can to aid in the 
“cleanup”. 

(Signed) REV. CHAS. W. JOHNSTON. 

THE ARTICLE 

The Code of a Trouper! 
1. “Be loyal tr> th.r profession. Exalt tha 

game thou playest. Loyui troupers that hath 
the intereets of the game at heart doeth ai> 
always. But he that is unfaithful and hath 
no interest save self, is a mucker and no real 
trouper.” 

2. “Thou shalt not degrade the game thou 
playest. Thou shalt not make thee false tlods 
of Grift and lewdness and bow down before 
them. Thou shalt not lower thy game in the 
eye* of the world, for It doth not understand 
and straightway judgetb and condemneth all 
that playeth thy game by thy standard.” 

3. "Guard thy na.me and the name of thy 
profession with care, for it is a good name and 
Is to be treated accordingly. Thou shalt not 
hold that trouper guiltless that covereth thy 
name with shame, and causeth it to be curseil 
and revi.ed of men.” 

4. •■Remember thy profession and keep it 
clean. In it thou dost live and labor and do 
all thy work and from it cometh thy dally 
bread. Thou shalt bold it sacred and (io noth¬ 
ing to profane it, or allow none to labor therein 
that hringetb discredit upon thee or the work 
thou doest.” 

5. ■•Honor the game thou playest that thy 
days may be long in the land, tiiy season* 
prosperous and th.v success unlimited.” 

6. ■■Thou shall not kill the game thou play¬ 
est. He that liveth clean and dealeth Justly 
helpeth thy game to grow. But he that is 
filthy in habits and dealeth unjustly, he that 
upboldeth lewdnesa and grift, he that knoweth 
not the truth, he that tbinketh only of ■getting 
the dongb^ and careth not how he getteth it, 
he It is that is a murderer at heart and should 
be treated accordingly.’■ 

7. ■■Thou shalt not commit adultery, phyaical 
or professional. The clean, upright trouper 
that looketh to the future doeth neither. 
But he that is Tile and eommitteth physical 
aclnltery, he it is that contamlnateth the game 
with lewdness and thereby fosters and permits 
professional adultery.” 

8. ’■Thou shalt not steal. He that doeth so 
1* a thief and Is cursed and hated by men. 
Shun the hand of a thief.” 

9. ‘’Thou shalt not lie about thy game, thou 
nor tbr press agent. If thou sowest the mind 
of thy patron with lies and deceit, of lies and 
deceit shalt thou reap an abundant harvest. 
For if thou Rest to thy patron, so shall he lio 
unto and deceive thee. But if thou tellest the 
truth, so also shall he. Therefore, lie not.” 

10. ’‘Thou shalt not covet thy patrons' gold 
and seek to gain it by unlawful methods. Play 
thy game squarely. Covet not. but earn It by 
giving thy patrons value received and thoo 
shalt prosper.” 

(Signed) REV. CHAS. W. JOHNSTON. 

Claims Misrepresentation 
Evansville. Ind., July 7, 19’23. 

Editor The Billboard—I have Just written 
Charles Ringling and enclosed him a card 
that is being passed out by one E. S. Stanley, 
general agent of the L. J. Heth Shows, which 
reads: 

■■Ringling Bros.-Barnum & Bailey presents, 
season 192.3, L. J. Heth Show*. Cleanest Show 
in America, E. S. Stanley, General Agent.” 

Of all the brazen things that I have evar 
seen this takes the premium. 

To confirm this write the License Department, 
city of Evansville, Ind. The license inspector 
will confirm the above, as be handed me the 
card that I have just mailed Mr. Ringling. 

I hope that you will give this puhlieity as 
the circus is entitled to have its good name 
protected, rndoiibtedly Mr. Stanley will hear 
from Mr. Ringling. 

(Signed) GEO. I. SANDS. 

Look thru the Hotel Directory In this iasoo. 
Jnst the kind of a hotel you want may tin 
listed. 

High-Class Dolls, 
Doll lamps and Parlor lamps 

AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

C.F.ECKHARUCO.I 
315 National Ave., | 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. j 

WANTED 
SILODROME RIDER 

Will Furnish Complete Outfit. 
Can Place Platform and Mechanical 

Shows. 
Few Concessions open. 
McMAHON SHOWS, 

Minden, Nebraska, week July 16th. 

KINGS COUNTY FAIR 
Sept. 17 to 22, Inc. 

HANFORD, CALIFORNIA 
For Show and Concession space apply 
to FRED P. FALKENBERG, Sec’y. 
Lemoore, California. 



PRAISES SPARKS’ CIRCUS SHADOWGRAPHS 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS The ItanKor (Me.) D.iDy Cnmmerrlal, Umie nf 
Jill.T Id, Rare (lie Sparica ClreiiN Kome exeellcnt 
niitl<-e«. It rtinriuded Ita rerlew of tlie kb<>w 
with the folluwint; 

••('leanllneRk with a tdc C (joea with the 
SparliH nreu*. the word appl.Tloc phraliallT 
to the horaea. wairona, tenta and all the Hh»w 
<-<|tiipiiient and morally to the ahnw Itaeir nnd 
ItM many deiuirtmenta. The abaenoe of craftere 
Hhort-ehance artlata and 'eon' men eall^ed eNiTr'- 
one n> leave tlie ‘lot’ with a pleaaant ta»le in 
the mouth. Katiatled that an entertainment o( 
•inantity and iiuallty had Iwen wltneaned within 
the tenta of the Sparlia (’Irena.” 

Tlie foIlowInK editorial waa alao carried in 
the same Issue by The Commercial: 

Would Be Regretted 
“It will be unfortunate If the new law flxlnf 

a license fee of S.'idO upon eircuaea Tiaitinc the 
State operates to keep fnim Maine auch at¬ 
tractive iMTformancea as that elven Monda.v at 
Iloaa I’ark. It la not a Inree circus when itmi- 
pared with the r..irniim & Italley or the K..re. 
pauKb tyiie of shows, but on the other hand 
fully larce enough with Its thr<-e rlnca. Many 
of us are sutllriently oldfashioned to jirefer 
the small circus at which the spectator may 
see lell that Is (folni: on to the many-rinaeii 
shows from which the patron comes away won- 
derinc what he has missed. 

•’The circus that visited us Monday waa cer¬ 
tainly of an educational type, for it aboundi-d 
with animal acta. We doii'.ited if the lions and 
tlyera were ipiite as fierce as they appeared 
to l>e, but the |H‘rsona who educated the sea 
lions, elephanla. |Hilar Is-ara, pif(a, ll.imas and 
horses to |a-rform so Intelligently mu«t have 
lieen possessed of inlinite luitience. There It 
certainly a distinct educational value to a 
cIm-iis of this kind and we shoii'd be loath to 
have such itive .Maine the cidd shoulder because 
of the t;ix imiMised. However a license fee of 
$.Vai for the State la not larxe when considered 
In comparison with such audiences as irreeted 
tlie circus here when the big tent was crowded 
afternoon and eveoinf;.” 

By CMARLES ANDRESS 

AT CRESTON, IOWA, THIS WEEK 
An(J holding exclusive contracts at twelve Iowa, Mis.souri and Kansas 
best County Fairs. Want orgiinlzcd I'nlort-d Minstii-l. .M:in and Wife 
for Submarine Water Show. Manager for Kive-in-One. Can place 
Concessions, except Corn Game .and Shooting G:illery. Wanted to 
buy five large Wagons. Scenic Artist. Grimshaw, answer. 

Address HAROLD BARLOW, Manager. 

Want to hear from Niel Willi;ims, Skeeter Winston, By Jingo Harry 
Gray, Clark and wife, Blanche and Sister Sadie, Hudson and String 
Bean. Grift Joints and Girl Shows, save stamps. Fair dates start 
Harrisburg, Ill., July 24th, with twelve big F;iirs to follow. 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS. 

We Give Immediate Service. We Know 
What It Means To Delay Orders 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUES JAMES DOYLE INJURED 

Muncy. Pa., July 14.—JamcR Doyle, who left 
the I’nltcd Amunement Company at Aniot. Pa., 
to Join a circuR tn that vicinity, met with an 
accident wliile rtdinx from Arnot to BIoR.hurx 
on a larse nuitur truck. The truck turned turtle, 
catchinc ixith the driver and Doyle beneath it, 
tlie former receivitiK Heveral cut« and Mr. Duyle 
n lireken hip. On learnintr of the accident 
memluTR ftf the I'nited Amueement Company 
made up a nice cash collection and placed it 
in a ItliMM^Imrs ll'a.) Iiank for Mr. D<'yle an a 
little "nest exir" for him when he leavee the 
hospital. He will pndiubly he at the bosp'tal 
IRIositburit) eicht or ten weeka and durlna tbit 
confinement doubtles* would rreatly appreciate 
receiving Icttcra frum frlenda. 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS. Siia 60x80. Each . 
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS. Sin 60x80. Each....... 
BEACON RAINBOW BLANKETS. Sin 60x80 Each. 
BEACON BATHROBE BLANKETS. Sin 72x%. Each . 
BEACON CRIB BLANKETS. Sin 30x40. Per Bonn. 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS. Sin 64x78. Each . 
ESMOND TWO-IN-ONE BLANKETS. Size 66x80. Each. 
GENUINE COWHIDE TRAVELING BAG. 20 ln<4i. Each. 
OVERNIGHT CASES. Fitted with 10 Itemt. Rtund Mirror. 

Same Can. Larter Mirrer . 
WM. A. ROGERS 26-PIECE SILVER SETS. Each Pieeo Stamped Geiwine. 

Seta Not Steel . 
FLAT LEATHERETTE CASES. Each . 
GLASS POST CLOCKS. Tower Style. 16 Inchet Hioh. Germaa Importattoa . 
ALUMINUM PRESERVE KETTLES. 8-Quarl. Paneled. Each. 
MANICURE ROLLS. 21 Pieoea. Each . 

Wo carry a Urge atiacrtment cf Sllrerwire. Twenty different large Itena- 
25'1' required on all C. O. D.^orderg. 

kniwx In fheae 

H.-W. CIRCUS IN WRECK 

The Hairenheek-Wallace rircua, nchednled to 
exhibit in To|>eka. Kan.. July 16. encountered a 
w<-«rk twelve mile* from Topeka Sunday. July 
IS arronlirK to a report that reached The Ei’l- 
hoard Monday. The heavy rircun train wj« It- 
Inu hauled by two IcK-omotIvea on the S.inti 
Fe It H. A traction derrick atalled on the 
ruilrwd track wan run Into by the circua tiala, 
caukinR the wreck. A Itenkal tiger ew-aplng 
from ita cage waa killed by circua attendanta. 
they being unable to capture it alive. Bert 
liowera, manag-.- of the nbow, was In Pblraro 
at the time of the wreck. 

THE DEPENDABLE HOUSE. MAX KENNER. 

422 East Water St 
SAM GRAUBART. 

Elmira, New York 

LIGHTNING KILLS HORSES 

Weaton, W. Va., July 12.—During an elec¬ 
trical Htorm here yesterday a atnike of light¬ 
ning caused the death of three boraea belong¬ 
ing to the Milt Hinkle ('Ircle-Dot Uanch Wild 
Weal Show. Several members of the company 
miraculously escaped iM-ltig killed. 

The liolt Btriiek a tr<*e almost directly above 
the living tent of Mr. and -Mrs. Hinkle and to 
which the bucking horses of the sliow were 
picketed. All of the horses were knocked down. 
Tliose killed were known aa "Kuneral Wagon", 
“Indiaa Killer”, both hiickers, and "Illrkory". 
• saddle horae. The men of the ahow were 
standing about fifteen feet from where 
the horsea were tied and another about 
the aame distance in an opposite direction. 
>611 of these men were thrown to the ground, 
hut not seriously Injured. Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle 
were closest to the tree of any of the ahow 
people and the latter afterward stated that 
ehi- waa terrilily dazed from the electric ahock 
for a few minutes, hut that her husband did 
not aeem to suffer any ill effects from the 
stroke of lightning. 

Commenting on the situation Mrs. Hinkle, 
known in show circles .ys Mildred Douglas Hin¬ 
kle, voiced the husineSK-like spirit of her biia- 
l>and and herself over their loss aa follows: 
“Well, things are never so had but that they 
might he worse, and we are certainly thankful 
that none of the boys was killed or Injured.** 

DEFINITE DATES SET 

St. Joseph, Mo.. July 14.—The directors of 
ttie Civic Festival Association have decided 
definitely ujmn August 27 to September 1 as 
tlie dates for the 1’on.v Kxpress Celebration In 
this city. \ coronation hall will be given 
August 2.1 at the St. Joseph Auditorium. The 
pageant will !«• held at Ijike Contrar.v, with 
the detailed program in charge of Harrv B. 
Marks, who had charge of the fail festival 
last year. Tlie scenes for the pageant will he 
designed by T. J. I'ehymeyer. a scenic trtl«t. 
asMs iated with Marks. Tlie actual start of the 
Tony Kxpress race will depend on arring-'ments 
at San Francisco, Imt it is exjierted that It 
will tie made some time lietween August 2“' snd 
SeptemlsT I. Nine days will be reipiirecl to 
make the run. K. X. Vanllorn and (ieorgf A. 
McClelland liavp Is-en added to the general 
Committee in charge of the arrangements. 

Concessions all open except Dolls, Can place Palmistry. 

WANTED, SHOWS 
Can place Plant, and Wrestling Shows. Will furnish outfits. Terms 

60-40. Can also place any clean Show. Address C. H. BARLOW, Mgr. 

Wonderland Exposition Shows, 310 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa. 

CAMPBELL CAR WRECKED 

Port Clinton. O.. July l.I.—When the special 
car used for transporting the elephant of the 
Campliell Uros.’ Animal Circus was wrecki-d here 
.vesterday It caused a hardship on the elephant, 
giving It ami Its keeiier a twclie mile hike 
after the sliow lust night. The end of the 
New York Central car was broken out while the 
show ears were iH-ing plareil on a side track 
here yesterday morning, and the car bad f» be 
sent to Sandusky for repairs. 

The tninhie with the car and other 'delays 
cauM-d a waste nf time here which prevenleil 
the uftermsin performance. The crowd was so 
large at the tents last evening that two shows 
bad to be staged to accommodate the jicople. 

We can place for long string of Fairs and Celebrations, Rides, as follows: 
Seaplane, Baby Plane, Kiddie Swings, Caterpillar. 

SHOWS—We want complete Colored Minstrel; will furnish complete 
outfit for same. Big Pit Show; will furnish fine Top. 100x25. Two good Plat¬ 
form Shows. Also good Walk Thru Show. Cook House open. 

CONCESSIONS, as follows: Silver, Lamp Doll, Ham and Bacon. Gro¬ 
ceries and Poultry Wheels, Grind Stores of all kinds, several Ball titirnes. 
J. S. Gardner wants Lady Agent on Ball Game. Two Men for Cam Game, 
two Wheel Workers, competent Help on Carousel, Second Msin «.n Ferris 
Wheel. We will buy 40x50 and 30x60 Tops, complete. Also one Combina¬ 
tion Car. All address MAU’S GREATER SHOWS, Alexandria, Indiana. 

SOUTH BEACH NOTES 
(Staten Island, N. Y.) 

On July lit a dinnt-r is to tie tendered Danny 
Clark at Silverman a Ue-taurant In honor of 
hi» fifteenth anniversary a» Mayor of the 
Boardwalk, .(moiig the i-oncesslonaires who will 
speak are .Messr-. IPisko. Knglish and Ben 
Stein. Victor will act a« toa>tmaKter. 

Sol Zukor. Itilllioard oorresiiondent and oper¬ 
ator of "eat gamea”, ilaima he hag the only 
unkillable euta on the i-lai:d 

Thp Kala-r Family. Sol. Abe, Izxy and Moe, 
are the only lio.vs left who are operating auto¬ 
matic gauiea and tho working for a nickel, 
are doing fine. 

"Fn-nehy”, of high-atriker fame, looks mope 
like a duke than a conces>lonalre. Perbapa it 
ig the cigar. 

A. B. Harris, of the Harrig Baths, who ginee 
11'0'J has made no eliirge for iiatliing privileges 
for the kiddies, atill amiles when he gees 
them itiiovlng the surf. 

•link llippits, o:<l time lioxer and hag puncher, 
now oiKraiing a slaaiting gallery. ajM-nda most 
of hia time in tin- g»m training .61 Uoberts, 
Phil Blai’k and I'.iM.v Ford. Saya the iKiyg are 
getting in tine romlition. 

“l'hine«i" Brown of the photo gallery la doing 
a fine lois'.iirss 

B«-n H. Harris Is a bii-y man these days get¬ 
ting hia allows and ridi-s r.-adv f-T the foreign 
trin in S.-nti-mla-r. Harris i,as had several 
years’ ovia tieiice m tlie oiitd<s>r ahow game and 
is isintracting for tlie Inst he is aide to get 
with the asalatffnce of I. sht-rriff. ala,, con 
nected with the Palisade Amusements, and wlio 
)g now in Canada looking over attnictiong. 

PAGEANT AT JUBILEE 

Ottumwa, la.. July 14.—Complete arrange¬ 
ments for the historical pageant whl<-h will Isj 
the one liig feature of Ottumwa’s IHanion'l 
Jubilee and Homeeomlng August 7. R. !'• *' 
and II have lii-en made by F;. V. Hopp*’. win 
has returned from Kostorla. O., where he and 
FMgar It. Harlan, !4tnte historical curator. hav< 
la-<'n conferring with the John B. Ilogers I’ro 
diieilon Company. The pageant la to have i 
c.ist of C-'iO, including Indians. 

WANTED NOVELTY ACTS 
COLISEUM, SEF*X. 13-14-15 

State lowest salary'. SIDNEY BELMONT, Chairman, Odeon Bldg., SL Louis, Mo. 
BRADLEY A VISITOR 

.6. C. Bradley, general and special agent with 
various oiitdisir iimiisement enterprises. Includ¬ 
ing clreiis4-H and ciirnlvals, spent a few days in 
Cinelnnatl last week on tmsini-ss. Iteceiitly 
leaving liie advance fore,- of the i4|'arks Circus. 
Itr.idley li-is UMsociated lilmself with the Milh’f 
l<ri s.- (’iri'us, in a managerial capacity. 
vlsili-,| 'riie ItilllKiard and stated that he had 
seenred tlie J. W Bonhomme Family of three 
to join the show at UrrvlUe, O. 

1912 CURTIS STREET. DENVER. COLO PHONE, CHAMPA 1695 
Agents PAN AMFiRIC.VN FIRE WORKS C*» . (ifferlnx the Ijir-est ind lle-t Fire W i 
Amiri-a, THE SPIRIT OF NO MAN'S LAND, fitr I.c,-ioiis. Ijslges. rtr We fun Isii 
Kinds, Orctie,trsi. Fire Works snd ProdiH^lons for State. I'o'iMy and Street Fslrs, 
Kauar-i, S|ie<-ial and .6ia ual Kventa, Home <'nmings aiul le d-es. .sometnliiK neV ai 
in laildoor and Indoor presentations. If yisi dcatre the iinusnal in hizh-class eniertaii 
full Information. Waut^ to bear from all kbuia of Fair Acta Mho ara at llUeitj. E, 
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riding the show train gi 

Visiting With the R.*B. Boys 

By W. W. DUNKIE 

pb miitP with thp IJluKlinc Broil.-narniim * 
nnn. looploB IJike KrlP the 

Sr’/O*!'-ri. n.p with the «ir. iiH. < I> <'» »1"' 
“•;,h ,|,|!. thru Tol«<l<- anil C'h'V.lnn.l to BiilTalo 
''“ the fr.iu'ht yariN. on llio ftiow tr.iln an.l 

thru r..n:>'l» I'U'' 
•w mill'll fr. in Iti Ir. lt—l.tHKI nilli'H the flrat 

o•.■|iM•k ^^llIlllay morninc tin- fir»t of 
thr four Mn: i-'llons pulli-il over thi> hill aO'l 
"„m'.'.l ll't'i' to water the menau.-rl.' 
.niinal'. flos M'th.n also rarrl.-s the oommi.^ 
Ln di'l'aruiitnt, tliat very nis-e-snrv ailjiim t of 
.veir nelNfiniluPtnt pireua, known In i-how 
B.rlane as the "ioukli.uise”. Mere w.' foiin.l 
lawriiii'e Warri ll. «ho has i harce of the d' Wn- 

it M-at eale, ami imiat he in eaeh 

Invited u« to hreakfaat and It was 
HiTlleiit hed Iiiehm. breakfast fisids, hais.n 
■nd iHi:—'teak If jou jireferred—rolls and the 
U«t ceffee yell ever drank. We nn-t Ollle 
tt.lh the man who feeils l.Jtiat people three 
ttni-s a dav and moves ilie kitehen every nl>:ht. 
tliu) Jidm Patterson, the animal man who has 
fhari:e ef the most valiiahle oolleetlon of wild 
Irfts in eaptli ity. 

\\V w.itehed tlieiii Water the • stork . and It 
wj* tiO j"h for a faitinr l«>y. Mad a brief 
••interview'• with Midhty Martha and her baliy 
hpp.|..tamiis. the three Kiraffi s. Kuby. T"in 
ind Ji»'. ati'l a few more of the raced atars 
lefore th> seet i.n pulled out. Then we waited 
for No I. the one with the iierformera and atalT 

***D!ir^ni: the Interim, as ’twere. we hobn' b».e.| 
with the r.iilroad lardmen. who seemed niore 
Interevted In the elrrns trains than all the rest 
cf tlair shipments, and al>oiit J o'rlork, e»- 
nressii.c a ilesire to eat aualn. were steered 
irross the traeks. around the rorner and up the 
rreit to the yard's lunchroom. There we had 
Sundav dinner—at least it was Sunday and we 
Sere s. ried soniethinit tliat was alleged to b<‘ 
h d. 

T.ie first coarse (spelllnc correct) was com- 
r ilsirv s.iu|i ••"U tiH k it whether you wanted 

FRANK WEST, Gen1 Mgr. HARRY RAMISH. Bus. Mgr. 

WEST SHOWS 
WANT 

For Their Circuit of Fairs 

luwn r» 
ftind ‘nrly. 

LunMi.ce invitrd 
fXtrll‘*nT* 

HARRINGTON, DEL 
SALISBURY, MD. 
BLUEFIEID,W.VA. 
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. 
BENNETTSVIUE,S. G. 

TASIEY, VA. 
CAMBRIDGE, MD. 
GALAX, VA. 
ROXBORO.N.C. 
CLINTON, N. C. 

POCOMOKE CITY 
MARION, VA. 
MT. AIRY, N. C. 
SO. BOSTON, VA. 

BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR—STATESBORO, GEORGIA 
October 23-24-25-26-27 

High-class shows of merit. Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. 
No exclusives. Want to hear from an eight-piece Band. Want 
people for Plantation Show. Want good man to take charge of 
draft stock. Al. Lubin wants to hear from wheel workers. 
Tennessee Brewer and Al. Sykes wire Harry Ramish. Address 
as per route: 

Mt. Union, Pa., week July 16th, then the Fairs. 

it or not. hut. i»f ci'iir-c, tl.** catlnff of It waa 
optU'D..!. Thi-n came rouvt liecf a la »<dw 
Irttbvr. p<dat(>«"i dc frlsld. i>ca« allaa liulb-t'. 
■od bread that crandma mu'ta baked—wlien a 
firl. We . ih-t. pped the H.ilad and skipix-d 
the de.'^-rt. hut the waiter, one of thoae thln- 
Miideil. •I'ti..ited, tiretl iiid 1VidiiBI«. with no 
riot nr cidlar aiel an elt vatnr .tdaiii'H apple rid- 
im: lip and down a. lie lireathed and a liair 
cot that wa. overripe, was enoujth to keep 
one', maid e(T the meal, 

B.ick to the }.ird« Junt as the second section 
fime In. Thi“ i. known as the *'dead" train 
lierause there is no live stiN'k or animals on it, 
Ju-t lanvas. Is'h', platforms, seats, baftraire 
and tent'. It did not hesitate lone, and close 
behind came s«'<ll<ios three and four. The lat¬ 
ter interested us Iss au'i* In the last of the ten 
coaches wa' the staff car with the press men. 
ticket sellers, trei'urers. mauaKers—and Fred 
tV.irrell. itur welcmne was cordial from the 

B moment we got In sight of the shtiw sleepers. 
Tom Nil'on. aerlall't. was the flr«t to see us 
Irom the cars ste;s; then Fred Bradna, eques¬ 
trian director, and when Charley Keiially, sec¬ 
retary to Charles U.ngllng, grahhed otir grip 
and bustled us along to car (Ci we felt right 
■ t home. 

We had a nice reunion with all the front 
doormen. There Were Charles Hutchinson, trets- 
urer; Fn-d He Wolf, auditor; t hick Bell, re¬ 
serves; Frank C'sik. adju-ler; John Brlee. chief 
decfectlve; Charlie C.vrroll and Jo«. Boynton, 
tlekels; Hr, llillie Shields and tii'orge Smith, 
front door: names that mean much in the tent- 
ibow World. 1, ev have a slag i lull car with 
comfortal'le sle. ping quarters, dining a<>ction, 
tallies, viitrola and one of the ‘ red wagon" 
Itien has a miniature organ that be can play 
like a professlon.il. 

Tlo-.v Were In the mtil't of a Sunday "ron- 
rert , and while not exactly ••saerisl ’ the songs 
all had words and music. Some of the partslies 
improvised hy Jo.' llo.Miton and Charley Carroll 
Were a s<'rejm. Is'lng timely hits on men taith 
the show, as well as ■.ome of the visitors, in- 
fhidlng Stele Staunton, of the Al ti. Barnes 
tirciis, and Have Ileynolds. Canadian revenue 
In'js i lor. There was a lot of vamleville ma¬ 
terial like Charley Carroll, who was a "iMiy 
"Trino • when we were a hahy. and Pr. Billy 
hhiiMs, the drolls physician, who ii«e<l to 
wirhle with a college glee cluh. so there was 
talent smeared all over the place. 

And then ilinner was served, with ‘‘Chirk'* 
hell as head chef. It was one of those won- 
"srfnl meals that yon date back to, like the 
Johnstown fimel. or the year of the Big Wind. 
And the hungry hounds it was iilac.-d Imfore had 
irpeilies that Would outdistance the elephants 
tliai w, re ts'lng fed in the oars jii't ahead 

AtKiiit « n'diM-k we piill.'d tait. passed tlov- 
ernnient insp.'rtion at the Niagara Hlver and 
rolled Into Canadian territory. Then more mu- 
►K' With the eignrs. i;..| this picture: Along 
'lie mirth shore of l.ake F.rle, xvllh the blue 
water dotted with wliile-wlnged wailing craft. 
J'ntchmg away to the horlx.m. Wonderful 
iimis on one side and the h.aeh cottages and 
►timnicr homes <ai the other. It was Just at 

>”'• I and. say, the liird who wrote ‘‘Just a 
■ng at Twilight’’ intisl have made a Snnd.iv 

junip on the circus train. And the hunch conl.'l 
g that one tiHi, altho ‘'.Mr. ilallagher and 

«r- M.can with vnrlullons. seinied to he the 
'IS isi|>ulHr. *1 111* II.-It. ipiartet, comt>oscd of 

'miill. Boynton. Slibl.ls and Warrill. rendered 
►•■me very etTectlve sel.'ct Ions, 
u. / "'ke up In I’ontlae, and arriving at the 

t„ ii.;""/ *'"■ «'•* 
a Hi'ir.'lt ■>> miles, and with Charley Ilntchln- 

‘‘'0. the treasurer of the show, we w.iit along 
“ I'onhvard drive. Back In time for the 

where we had a seat with delionair 
'•rahiim. aniiomicer. in front tif the band 

IS. 1 **'? *" " fp'iii wlilch to watch 
frL'•’"* <'"rful of top notes 
I„?U alls' eormt and a head fnll of 
i»rf snare drum when the 
IHrii<rin.'inr*' wa** o\«t, 

tik^'i^ had iititos waiting to 
n.iil ' *’"■ siiinmi r lionu' of u I’oiitlae 
B'lil.i'iislre. who likes eirciis folks ami served 
> MiniplmaiH re|iast at his villa on the hanks 
liVsi",After the night ahow 
iif.iL "f Fred Warrell hurried ns aw.iy 
UD tp * light liineh. Ml reiillv the tlrsl dav 
Vmi"*'""' ""'re soeial than .Irens. 

••'ese ..tings with friends make 
•D* b>tKitt alotig the road fur tUu tfb*>wfulUs 

OGLESBY (ILLINOIS) HOME COMING 
Wants Concessions 

Nothing E.xclusive 

Six Days and Nights—July 30 to August 4 

OGLESBY HOME-COMING COMMITTEE, OGLESBY, ILL 

WANIED FOR HOME-COMING CElEBRtllON 
AT NEWTON FALLS, OHIO 

High-class Carnival Co. and Free Attractions. Evcn.'thing on down 
town streets. Steel Industrial town. Biggest Celebration in East¬ 
ern Ohio, week August 13th. Write F. B. HILDEBRAND, 
Chairman of Entertainment Committee,Newton Falls, O. 

r' WANTED FOR K. 0. RARKOOT SHOWS 
Seaplanes, Whip or Butterfly with or without wagons. 
Also two more Show’s, one Platform Attraction. Also 
Legitimate Concessions. Address 

K. G. BARKOOT, week oi July 16, Elkhart, Ind.; week of July 2), FL Wayne, Ind. 

THE 6REAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS WART 
ScconiT .\pont. .Mso W’orkinpinen for Merry-Go-Round. Ferris WTheel, 
Soapl.ine and W’hip. Have Show outfit complete; will turn over to 
capable mm. Following: Concessions open: Corn Game, Ham and 
Roasters Fruit, with Kettles; Aluminum and Silverware. Also spme 
Grind Stores. W'ant Acts for Ten-in-One Show. All mail and wires 
this week, Negaunee, Mich. 

nulint 
l.i 
‘i«ni| 
•I"' 'how. 

WANTED FOR 

BROADWAY SMART SET 
On.. f».t.«f.'M.|iiir Team one Vi.vcllv T.'im, two Single C.lrls. Oonut. Tuba Mid Baritone. A.Banr# 
\grni who »1 1 «..,k r. rter f. r . ar. This 1* a one-. Ighler. headcl due ^uth. 
ind If yi". .an ■ ni "he alulT - he XC...I. to join on wire. Umg T- M. 
1 MU a, U Mage dire.' or. Wire EARL C. NOYES. Owner, care Billboard. Cincnnatl. Ohio. 

FOR WHEEL MEN 
LARGE STARFISH SHELLS. 

Semelltinp Now. 

$7.50 Dozen. 
JOS. FLEISCHMAN. - Tampa, Fla. 

WANTED 
FOR ANNUAL OLD SEHLERS’ PICNIC 

AUGUST 22. 23 and 24, 
Rides. Shows and Concessions. 

w. C. OELKERS. ORLEANS, NEB. 

there Isn't a party evBYy night by a long shot. 
They are up early and work late. It's hot and 
dusty, or cold and rainy, and a man ratist he in 
good physical condition to stand the long, h.yrd 
grind. So day after day It's from the cars to 
the lot, and night after night it's from the 

lot to the cars without a thought of the name 
of the town. 

Important qneatloiM are alw.iys: ‘‘What's the 
length of the run to the next town?" "How 
far is the lot from the ears"' ‘'Is the lot dry 
an.i hard or wet and soft'/" Those are things 
of far more Importance to the real eireiis man 
who takes his work serion''ily and gets any¬ 
where Id the business. 

It la a tremendous, almost appalling task get¬ 
ting "her"—they always speak of the big trick 
as feminine, probably because It takes so manv 
men to handle it—on the lot and Into the air 
and the dixirs open on time. And then the tear¬ 
ing down, wrapjiing up and totin’ away every 
night—and sometimes away Into the night— 
is work that taxes the spirit of the stoutest 
hearts and the strength of Ihe stningest men. 

It rained at Flint in the morning, in the 
afternoon and at night. The hunllreds of yards 
of water-proof canvas shed the water all right, 
but It was a soaked outfit that had to be taken 
to the ears. It was after 2 o’clock when the 
last wagon left the lot. .\s the last bit of 

dripping canvas was push' d Into a w^igon. as the 
last mild bedraggled r.'pi- was coiled up. old 
Jimmy Whalen, for 40 years the boss canvas- 
man. grown gray ann lient, wrinkled and grulT 
in his daily tasks, tisik his nhl rain-soaked felt 
hat from his dripping brow, wiped his fore¬ 
head with a slightly soiled red handkerchief, 
took a chew of plug tobacco and said: 

"With all her faults, I love her still." 
And when Fred Warrell and us got to the ear 

and be was banging up a suit that had seen 
hard service that day he remarked very 
Kolwrly: 

"Well, tomorrow will be a hig day." 
"Why?” we asked, trying to think of some¬ 

thing special scheduled for the town ahead. 
“Circus day,” he said with a grin. 

ATLANTA’S DIAMOND 

JUBILEE IN OCTOBER 

Atlanta, Ga., July 14.—The historic pageant 
celebrating Atlaata’s seventy-fifth birthday an¬ 
niversary will be held at Lakewood park on 
tliree nights between the dates of October 6 
and October 13. it la announced by Ivan E. Al¬ 
len, chairman of the pageant committee of the 
.\tlanta ‘‘Diumund Jubilee”. 

Investigation by the committee failed to dis¬ 
close the exact date in lh48 on which the char¬ 
ter of incorporation for the city of Atlanta was 
received by the officials of the town, so the 
week of the Southeastern Fair was selected as 
the most opportune time for the celebration. 

The Jubilee Is to be combined with a big 
home-coming week, during which It Is planned 
to bring thnu'ands of formar residents of the 
city back to see how Atlanta has grown. The 
thousands of people who regularly visit Atlanta 
during the Southeustern Fair each year will 
have opportunity of seeing the big pageant. 

The Fulton County commission on Friday af¬ 
ternoon, on petition of the delegation beaded by 
Ivan E. Allen, agreed to appropriate a fund of 
?.’W».000. not to be expendea upon the pageant 
proper, but for permanent improvements in the 
Lakewood grounds, which are needed not only 
for this celebration, but for the future. 

The Southeastern Fair Assoi.'iatlon has sub¬ 
scribed $.">.0fK) toward the Diamond Jubilee Fund 
and the city of Atlanta is to be asked to make 
a liberal appropriation. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On the Walter L. Main Circus 

There is no disguising the fact that the paat 
week has been the worst In the history of 
the Main Circus. Despite reports that Northern 
Wisconsin was in the finest possible condition 
the lumtier mills are all idle and the folks 
are bolding on to what money they have. Ash¬ 
land, July P, was a big surprise. Business 
was only fair at the matinee and very bad at 
night, and to add to it ail a fierce thunder 
storm came up, cutting down the attendance. 

Ironwood. July 10, w.ns Just fair Late ar¬ 
rival and small crowd at the matinee with not 
much better at night. A plea-ant feature of 
the stay here, however, was the initiation in 
the Elks at night of "Do<" J. H. Oyler ami 
"Mother” F. R. Friend, who were made mem¬ 
bers of the Kane, I’a.. lodge. After the night 
performance the side-show band met the mem¬ 
bers at the depot and escorted them to the 
lodge room where after the initiation a ban¬ 
quet was served. 

There was no show in Bark Fails. Wis.. owing 
to the fart that a storm had put the grounds 
under water and there was no other lot. The 
train left at two o’clock In the afternoon for 
Ladysmith. The Mayor displayed a friendly 
spirit by trying to fone the circus to show 
and refused even the horses water. Ladysmith 
was the heat town of the week. Bnsinesa was 
good at the matinee and fair at night. Med¬ 
ford, small town, and business entirely at a 
standstill. Small crowds at both shows. 

Late arrival in Rhinelander, the best looking 
town of the week. Show started iate and 
there was no parade. Business at lielated show 
in the afternoon was g'K)d and big at night. 
At Hawkins, passing tlirn. ran acroas the Sells- 
Sterling Show, a small oiri ns using trucks 
that is doing a nice business. It U a neat look¬ 
ing outfit It is one of the Linniger Bros.’ 
Shows starting out of Shel'oygan. and has 
been doing verv ..I all summer. 

FLETCHER SMITH (Press Agent). 

NEW PARK TO OPEN 

Fairmont. W. Ta.. July Ifi.—B. E. Kerns, 
owner of the new amusement park here, has 
set Jul.v 21 as the opening date. A swimming 
pool, -48x73 feet, will be the principal attrac¬ 
tion. .4n airplane swing and an ocean wave 
also will be provided. A small animal collec¬ 
tion will he exliibited. All buildings and 
equipment will l»e whit*' anti all concessionaires 
and employees will h«' dre".'l in white, Inclnd- 
ing tile owner, wlio'c cap will la-ar the legend: 
"R. K. Kerns, Owner.” His wife will wear 
a white dress and white apron. An inscriptior 
on Ihe apron will read; "Mrs. R. E. Kern. 
Information.” 
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S*. I’aul. .Uily It.—Tii«> No. 1 Kinclinc 
f.anriin lar piilU-d Into SI. 

Tlio IlilllKiiinl Ik not a Journal of rntoria n- •li'ii" s amt lullod the town tlioroly fho noxt il.iy of llykiiian & J<i.\ 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

riiampalcn. III., Jiil.r It —Thi« is flio la-t 

TiM-ut. It (lot'it hot pluy JH u« wb i*or 
Mrivo to imost thi^iii wiilj th«’ of 

So iirwo 4*f l.nh* 
IiH*re vfihio than lirtion. Mauaz'noN ari<I j«iir» 
iiala <»f tif tiori oonit* iiiidrr the t la-a of Jiixurn*’*. 
The liUHaiard is a 

Larr.v IJoycl has <*oni#- ot.t oiwnlv au‘l d*. 
that the ?^howm*'ii*s :«<! was a iiust. I.'-. 
lairry ih hfroii;; for Joims-ni. 11.^ oth-r s .n- 
I'orterb, m> lar as wv kuow. an* non tojiiniital. 

LITTLE ROCK APPROPRIATES 
$300,000 FOR PARK-FAIR 

r Mati.ilT'T 
l i ar- Ilf M r\ ii-o. ^-l■••lllH MR yiuiiii: as cmt. (Iouo ioiially wi ll. Tlio lii'atuui I* out 
|i lll.^•ll, why foriiiiTly IniiiiRil mulor flu* of town, and tbo xliuwii lia»i* iiu't "'Ih tlu* 

Ilf S|iikr ilrruiiry .mil wtiu wan with iJo'kI- ap|irii\a| yf llio i-oiinty oHlrial', nl-o Ihi* pri"> 
111* •'l■a.oll of l.**'.*H willi ICiii;;lini: Ilroi*., and llii* yriirral ptihllr, luitli in t‘haini'.’**-n and 

oiiidhart. after Inn* and. under exiRlint eoiidilions. they liaie 
i-ei'iiiH MR yiuiiii; aR ever. 

; ^lill >hii lin:; them I'p and poin;; klioni:. t rliana. .M the Mine lime the m< rrhanl' and 
I'.ill i: irvaiR la riiniun^ a Miiiu* plant and the i ily oltl. laU are aoniewhal ••|ire.lnd!eeir 

dnini: well. auaiiiNt lanilvala. A* a mailer of fa* I. the 
l.arl Suit !< on an exteteled vaeatlon in liaud waa lot allowed to play In (•iiampaii^n, 

iTiiliaiia. lie will return in iiiiu* to liaiulle the Imt the ollieiala of I’rhana and liie eoiinly 
h llii'u fur the (iri.lieum Theater, oiieiiiiiit in olheiaN were very cenerou** in evry le-iu-et, 
.ti ;.ii-i, and aided in makin:; the entfa^ement a R'leiv—. 

Tat iTexast I.anuan waa I irI heard of with 1*1,^ ^r|tp|* entertained .1. K. Shepard. Oiatlei 
the .VI 1:. I•..lrne•. Slu'W, ih t;u the i liei kinc up. Ti reii.e and Mr. MaiOiiar lieekinc up. Tereiiee and Mr. .Maigiiay repn -e native- of 

Ciiy Hopkins, of flam Ki.Ils. \Vis.. who ir Courier, wlio were lHaial m tluir 

a meml>er of tills hual, is at present aluad of j.raisi* of the attraetions. l*.iul .Swartr. Bil y 
liiilly i;r«*y'h ••Sur.sliine M i.ds". .\ eard from I».,yle and Ijt Moore, eonee-slon owner-, ea* h 
h III stales iliat they are makin; an indelinile isuizht a Ir ek.' al-o Wiiliaiii VleUay and Ike 
run at the Majestie Tlieai* r. H R .Moine-. la. Somera IseiKlit l.iiitine ears, whieh ni.ike live 
I'.riPher IliipkiiiR will asrnin pilot Ilartman a , ars added to the show this wei k. Mr- Xina 

di*s aet this eoinitiK winter. ICoseiitlial ia vi-ititiu the shew from riiiladet- 
Ilill Kllinir-oii is opiTatmi; a uofl-drlnk parlor pliia .Mr-. Itannv Kline Jii-t reiiirned from 

iiMii the theaters Ills'll till- fall. To|a*ka. Kan., where she »l-ile'l rel.ativea. 
Ilrelher Treax writes that he will soon play Harr.v .Vrni-lrons. a tronibonl-t. hi- joined the 

little Koek. Ark.. July It—.Ma.vor It'ii H. 
Itrieklionse this ue**k i-su* d the foi <*w n,< 
stateineiit rel.iliie to the pureha-e liy tiie illy 
of a site lor a park and is riiianent State fair 
ItroundN: 

T feel irratified and overloved at the fait 
that the iM . pie of l.illle Itu' k aii|iieelate tin* 
Kreat need for Hie re reali nal park for whi h 
the eity eo.neil nt it- ine.linir Miaidav nl;;lit 
unanitnou-l.v voted to a iproprlale $;tiHi.iKli to 

piirehaM* the irround and euuip the park for 
use. 

"Kroiii direct information as to the reaiilts 
and lienelila of *tieh reereatioii si«it- to the 
|H‘ople of tlie roiiimiinili«--. uothinu that conid 
la* done lor the eiiy would hriiii; greater re¬ 
turns in liea.th and happine— than tliia. Kroni 
a moral standpoint ah>ue this move is invalii- 
alilo to the |R‘Ople. It will Is* a atuit where 
the >011111; life I'Hii K" to Miu'ud its energy in 
(lean, whole-oiiie leereatieu in tlie long buuim'-r 
iii'intha th.it nianv liave to endure in I.title 
Koek. Many eaiiieit anord to leave on extienslve 
vacation iripR. .Many a isuir man today is 
liurdeiiiug liiiiiaelf with the eo-t of maintaining 
tin aiitoiiiiiliile iu order tliat he may get bia 
family out on the pikes and into tlie woods for 
leereation wlieii eipial pleaRiire ixmld be enjoyed 
In the right -ort of a park. The most sig- 

iiitleaut faet eonuerted with this whole Iran— 
aitioD is that snuill fees charged for biith- 
iioiise privIhgeR and for playing golf as well 
as otlu-r aiuuaeiueiita will afford ample revenue 
to kei'u the park iu g beautiful and moat aatis- 
faetory eondilion. 

•T have Uisi ussed this matter with a great 
many iieople in l.ittle lioek, iueluihng the large 
ImaineNH men and several preachers, and our 
preaihiTR nt once e.in see the great advautage 
of su< h a park from a moral standisiint. for 
a tieaiitiful siKit eomiiosed of not less than 
k’40 ai res, easily aeeessilile by paved roads and 
►treet ear*. atrUtly Biipi-rvlsed by the city, w'll 
viirely have a wonderful elfeet on the pliyRie;il 
growth und moral atamina of the youth of our 
eoinmuDlty. aul I trust that there will be no 
bitch in the hnaneial plans to flnanee this, 
wlileh I lieliev,, to lie a most worthy projeet 
and one that l.ittle Ibu-k ran ill afford to 

lie without.” 

FRANK PETIT SCORES AT 
PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA. 

Frank M. Petit, late of the Johnny .T. Jones 
l.Xis.-.li<iii advsiiee lories, prislueed a circus 
and I'Hxasr for the KIks at I’linxsutawney. Pa., 
Kourtli of .luly week. Hn Monday following 
tlie elo-e of the event a very eommendatory 
article upiu-areil on the front page of The Piinx- 
Mitawiuy Spirit, the first three paragraphs of 
wliieh were as follows; 

"The tireat Klks’ Circus Bazaar whieli bad 

lieen going under two large tents hack of tlie 
PiinXMitawney Service Station since July 2 

came to a rinse Saturilay night. It was _a s:i<- 
cess from tlie start, lliere Iwing H'L’.loT pa d 

admissions to the Big Top, or an amount in ex¬ 
cess of Jfio.iss). Tlie dances held nightly on tlie 
liig floor under another teut grossed about half 
that amouut and with cucesslons ami all tlie 
Klks aud Frank Petit cleaued up around $l.'>,0i>0, 

to be split ot>--'i(i, 

"Thie ia as It should be. Frank M. Petit 
worked like a major from tlie lime he nuJertook 
the uiauagi meiit of the affair. He broiiglit 
splendid auius*'ineuts to Punxsutawney, includ¬ 
ing aix a|ileii<lid vaudeville aela. Benny Kyte'a 
lietruit urrhestra arranged for all of the priiea 
and earned every cent received. To Mr. Kyte, 
with the eo-operatlon of the people of this 
vicintty and the Elks., is due the success of the 
big affair. To the Klks. who tore down an un¬ 
sightly livery stable and are erer'tlng in Its 
stead a beautiful building on one of the finest 
streets in towo, eauiiot lie given too much 
praise. Tlic verdk't of every one Is that "If 
tliem birds bad made a million dollars I'd a 

be'u glad they did.' So it is with all of us. 
•'The elo-ing day, Saturday, was an even big¬ 

ger day tiain the Fourth of July. The an- 
leiuis'i men* of the diwr prizes, the added at¬ 
tractions of the haliy parade, best baliy con¬ 

test and awanls brought out a crowd that was 
entirely too large for the spare allotted. More 

liovii* and Kit Moore, i-oni-<*--lon owner-, ea-it 
Knight a tr ek. iil-o Wiiliam McKay und Ike 
Soiiiera Ki'iglil touting ears, «hieh m.iki* live 
I'srs lidded to the show tills wei k. Mr- Nina 
ItoM'iitlial is vi-iting the show from Plilladet- 

MOSCOW ART THEATER 
(HUNTLY CARTER, in The Drama) 

For some time I have been followinK the Moscow Art Theater 
Company about Europe, or it has been foliowinp me, I do not 
know which. By tiie Mo.scow Art Theater Company I mean the 

famous combination of artists under Mm. Stanislavsky and N.imiro- 
vitich Danchenko, from the well-known theater at Moscow, and not 
any of tlie imitations which have been roving about Europe since 
the Russian revolution. Four months ago I saw this comp.any at 
work in Moscow, at a naoment when it was preparing to go on tour 
in Europe and America for tlie first time since the war began. Sub- 
sequeiitlv it appe.ared at Praprue and Berlin, and we met fin.ally In 
I'aris at Christmas. Its final performance at the Theatre des Champs 
ICly.sees was appropriately enough a Reveillon one, and. 'with a good 
deal of genuine enthusiasm, a packed and very fashionable house 
hid it adieu as it was starting for America on the morrow. M. 
Stanislavsky, in a short speech of thanks, spoke of his resolve to 
visit Western Europe again and again. But I doubt if he ever will. 
In my opinion, this famous company has had its day, has made its 
mark, has exercised a consider;ihle influence on a wide theatrical 
world, and must now, I fear, con.sent to be numh»“red with the mighty 
dead. I mean the dead who continue to influence. 

I am genuinely sorry to say this because it means that English 
admirers of the comp.iny will never have an opportunity of seeing 
it in its prime. If it h id carried out its intention of visiting England 
before the war began, it would have come as a revelation and Inspira¬ 
tion. At that time the new men of the theater were plunging 
into reform movements of all kinds, and the Moscow company had 
sometliing to give by its actutil presence which could not be read 
abitlit in books and newspapers. Of course, it gave the English thea¬ 
ter a great deal in the matter of ensemble acting, round-table method 
of production, etc., thru responsible observers and inquirers. I my¬ 
self made more than one pilgrim.ige to the Moscovian Mecca and 
returned laden with aims and methods which I quickly put in my 
book on ‘‘The Xew Spirit in Drama”. I believe this had the effect 
of practically discovering this theater to many persons prominent in 
the ilieater In England and Americ.i, 'who went hotfoot to experience 
its magic. The result was seen in our own productions and in others 
from America, in u realistic simplification with characteristics of 
its own. 

I do not think 'we in England will ever set eyes on one of the 
historical ‘presentations". Today M. Stanislavsky has a different 
conception of presentation. He continues to favor the old method 
of production so far as learning the parts and acting together are 
conperned. But he thinks the aesthetic craze has had Its day and 
he would much prefer his players to act before a simple black or 
gray curtain. At any rale, so M. Stanislavsky says, “acting first, if 
you please.” Today acting does come first, simply because it is 
the only one left of the many excellent things that once graced the 
three plays which have been taken on tour. 

• Ik* Palary* Tli<*ati*r Ihti* with liis ,,wu »i I nf tiand fruin t'lili-sgo. Mrs. .tl H irri- l« a vlsit'>r 
l«<*lv«* Uiissiiiii ,|,iiii-i-r--. Triiax stali-s that In* this wi*»*k. Pally Joyn* n turtii d fniin Cliii aao. 
i|i«-s no d.'iiiriiii; liini-i'if. wlietx* he tran-ai-ted liii»1ae««. Mr. and Mtw. 

.loo Kiicli-r lias Imii>(;IiI a nii-o home ami lias Pli-lc pykman. Sr., are coinf'irtahly loiated In 

C III' Info the <-Ii;i k -n liii-ine-s. Sev<-ral of their summer liome. near St. Isnils. Wavne 
Hie liriilliers visited J.n* la-t .Sunday and Joe limit entertained Mr, and Mi-. .Mvls and 
"s'lliiliii d all Hie fain y breeds, bavlnt; 210 daughter, from Bloomington, this week. One of 
< iiiekens and four roosii rs. the must talked of questions on the allow the most talked Of questions on the allow 

SPARKS CIRCUS WANTS 
Assistant to lUixcr and Wrestler, 
mvvling all comers. Must box 
and wrestle some, dress neat 
and bo it good mixer. Only 
aVinerivans need answer. 

Adilross TOMMY MULLEN. 
ROL’TE—Claremont, N. H.. July 
20tli; Brattleboro, Vt., July 2l8l; 

Little Falls, N. Y., July 23rd: 
Lyons, N. Y., July 24th; Mt. 
Morris, N. Y.. .Tuly 25th; Olean, 
N. V., July 2bili. 

I WANTED j 
I To Buy or Book 

ELI WHEEL 
Can place Cloncnil Agent, also 
Hawaiian Show. Concessions 
all oiK'ii, except Corn Game. 

MILLER MIDWAY SHOWS 
I I Stafford, Kansas, This Week 

WANTED WANTED 
VICTORIA 

EXPOSITION SHOWS 
-"hlrtlc. Trn-ln-One and niwallu 
Millie. Will fumiih romplete out¬ 

fits 10 reliable aud •.xunpeteut abt’aman. Pete and 
Sti* ley. lire. 

U'hrel open. All leflll- 
niite Crlnd Slotrs open. May uae an; aort of oiib 
tint yuu deilre. 

PDC* Can uie a few more gnd 
rtrir LJniVlC.n3. nulo and female Per- 
foritii-ra for nur ‘'Barktoan Follies”. 

We hate flf'een «ieka of busiaiest In the heat p- 
caliileR in tiio PItuburgh, Pa., territory. Exeellrnt 
CPI' itiiiiity for ahons. 

Addieaa N. S.. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

HARRY K. MAIN SHOWS WANT 
Intmediately, Colored Musicians, Trom¬ 
bone, Cornet. Clarinet, Saxophone. 
Must be real troopers. Join on wire 
Also good Boss Canvasman, Clowns 
and Circus Acts. Long, pleasant sea¬ 
son. Wire. 
HARRY K. MAIN, Northfork, W. Va. 

SABINE PARISH FAIR 
OCTOBER 17, 18. 19, 20. 

Open for contract with good, clean 
Carnival Company. 

LEWIS VINES, Scc’y. • Many, La. 

MAITLAND, MO., FAIR 
WANTS 

Shows and Concessions, July 24. 25, 
26, 27. Aildrt .ss all mail 

FRED DeBOID, Secretary. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Bass, Baritone, Cornet. Twenty- 

Five and Berth. Wire quick. HANK 
SISCOE, Harry Copping Shows, Indiana, Pa. 

P.i11liosti*r« at tlip Ciis-ark Slmp^ hm* 
Ml liiiuiild. Ben:. Kui:li-r Bnis., I.iiFounialn ami ladu 

pciipl,* «i*re turned auny frum the dourt tbau i!"*->;ird; Aiiltnian Shop. BruR. Weiner, Miebuud, 

rueix‘e<ied In veltiUK in.” 

JIMMIE O’CONNELL HAS 
A SURPRISE PARTY 

Kllin;-on, PiiDsworth and Barnacle. 
•'Kill” Wheeler Jii-t returned from a ooa-t 

trip and U ffolng into the cnlpe businesR as 
soon as he gets set. 

C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS 

.. ■ ^ WAGOH SHOW COMPLETE 
proundR In the well-dreRsed appearance of the P 
lailicR nith HiIr laraiau. T wR mNIbEi 

f li***.ed ciIiitractR*'fur cuuceft* hand ^bla'' win*' Wagoni. SterperR. CaarR, etc; 12 head of Slo< 
l. r at 4^*.! U..L.h ^r^l^ . i •" «"•«' Ilwnc’-R. i'ockh.m.« iximplel*. Thlf »h< 
wife luili H /' ** ofwilred. llcRt draft itock on the road. t-*G<l^ 
wife Join d the i-lmw hi-t week. Chief sinitR ea-li take* all. Writ* or wUe. 

Oklahoma Cily, Ok.. Jul.T 12.—Jimmie O’Cun- The Fourth of .luly week ht ind fur the C. R. iianvliie. 111., tin 
mil. well knuuii in -liow cireleR, had the ‘'i-iir- I.ivili-tte Siiuiv* was at SI. Juvidi. Mo., and. Ti-,,,i,.a and f.ala 

life'* the iiicht of Jul.v 0, wliieh di--pite ]ileul.v uf rain, tlie eiiuaiP'tiient was 

eli*M-d eunlrarta fur a i-uuc-ft baud iliiiT win Wazoni. SterperR. CaarR, etc; 12 head of Slock, 
o r at 4n..i lii.L.h .1 iVf : ■" Batnc”*. I'ockhuu.* iximplet*. Thlf aho* 
wife luKi H /' ** ofwdzed. llcRt draft atock on the road. |2,000.00 
wife Join d the i-lmw a-t week. Chief Rines ea-li takra all. Write or wUe. 
fur Hu* liiind. whl.e Hu* U,— a oi>* rate* her Kt liKM.C ( lailK SHOW CO.. Tuicajoost. AU. 
ludian eiiriu Ktand. Madam Tlu-ru Qiileke hai 
K*en •a-<-ured aa KOpranu xu.-all-t with the lllrk I 
band and will loin -uon. Mrs. Davennurt ia L.An)nhPll KmC I lalinPn 
Rtlll In Cbieago un the alek ll-f Next week IJlUd. I TdlUCU 
lianville. 111., under aii-pl of Uic Danville A • I /Xa tlf 4 MTC 
Tr.idea and f.alair I'u in* il. Atlimal I imi« W AIN I J 

w.iR hiH :ii;d birtliday. Ilii. wife, .\l.ine. ia-tter 
knewn in the i.hu\v world aa .\I.ine Cotter, aa- 
M-ti-d by .Mrii. I.i n I'roueh. pave a .-urpri-e 

aali-faelury. alHiu liii-iiie—< waa nut aa puud aa 
expeeleil. Nii raaka t'lly. N>li.. ia Hie -|kiI fur 
week eiidinp July II. Kver.vlM«ly with the aliuw 

tiariy f*ir liiiii and it w.ia a prand aueces*. The la hwikiup fi.rward expeetautly to the Fun Fea- 
talde w.a- -pnad at h iMi p.in. fur twep.e puei-t* 

i liu w.-te all Hi.-re un time aud aeatej in tlu 
darkii.iil p il'ir wlun .limiiiie arrived. Tin 
lalile W.I- \,ry nleel.V deeurated. u-lup aweel 

tival at OiiialiH .kupuat 1-11. 
'I'lio "Bliley Cliili'' enl< rtaln<-d with a dam 

at St. .li.-'-pii, Willi every nieiidn-r pre-eiit ei 

O. H. KeSPAHKON (Preia Agent). 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

^JoiivpriiMir. X. Y.. July IX—Tfit* AniorWan 
I'xpotkltion which <’^n<lu<tcil n cHrnhal 

i-pt “liinltly** f A;;* nt L. ^ artliaffc last Hrrix’tl in tiouvfrru’ur 

Stiutln-rii I' .Iinv. T!u» cl<l truujMT'! pr 
caniafanl \V. Ho\v.»r<! ‘-iwiit thv “Fourth** with the tbhow. Fiimlay. '1 h»* matiH;;cni«*nt nport^ that hu»<lii 

l.Fii Crt'Ufli .'(iktl wifi* 1 Maltha t, f'lrincrly with that la* ha<] th«' 
h-HViuc th»* iu \t fUiv for th»* >^»u1h. st itcfl htirini: tho week hero ha^ i-n viTv iHitUfiirtory 

• S. \V. Iti iitel.u’*' Sfloww, Mini Xoriiian iCu‘*hl w th **«me of 
“le »ihtTry. t-irmt-rly witli the SelN-rintu Fit- and .Vrkaii'«a*», 

M: U r.viM e. fnnm rlv \s't!i tlie Knit ker* :it Spriny’ifhl 

Im.. k»Ml until OrftilM .• 1. under iui^idc<*H of Jamen Muloy Ihmt, Im. Aii 

I* tif tie* ciM'sf*- Ih ’U^ hufil- r.iir to f-l!o\v 

w ill •'•me of the li' -'l fair dnles In Mi>M»url I'**0 Iae;;ion, 

and .Vrkaii^a'i, inelndin^ the Or.ark Sttak SIh'W 
at S|(rin;;’i«‘h!, *do.; the Fayetteville (Ar^.) McQI McQUIGG IN CINCINNATI 

O'l'uuiiell fiiluiil 
Mr. and Mr-. *I't'.-um-II are iuiere-tei'l in two fue ridiwiHi 

c.’ifea III H.: < ity aiiil .ire d":iip very nieely. lifleen 
Mra. O t'uiim-ll -i- nt im>-t uf lu r fruupln' daya Hu- read 
with Uie W-irtliaiii orpaiiizat ieii-. w liile .limiiiie fur the 

Tin* liu*-u|) at iiri*-eut eua-<l-ta of ten shuw- 

Amunp vlaitora fo fhc Cincinnati uiriee of Tlie 
iira—priilialily Hie larpe-t pilly -Imw- on BilIKiard laat week waa M. W. Metjuigp, pen- 

1. .Ml iiieiiilH-ra of Hie -Imw are -truiip eral repreaentatlve fur Siuith'H Hreater I'liiled 
eteiiiiiqi and Hie euii«naua uf upinlun Kbuwa. who waa in Hie ijiieen t'ily iirranpinp 

liaiulled (.xiiiei a-ieu- on the Si-ll- Fletu and other aniunp tiu-ni ia Hi.it tin* nianap«*r of any or- railroad eo.it 
L-ircii-ea, ^ n-ai-ted by iii- friend and partner, pauizatiun I'an i lean np Ida entire aiiuw*. and M<*tjuipp ri*i 

[jj Campbell Bros.’ Trained 

jAnimal Circus WANTS 
l!illl)Osttr for countr.v. Write. 

/S Seat Man; ttlso Tetimsfi'r Jiiui *'"■ 
Loader. Grand Ledge, Mich., 18th; 
Odeksa, 19th; Lowell, 20th; Belding21st. 

CONCESSION 
AGENTS WANTED 

I’ecwce Kenneth I.junbert, John Moxic, 
wire me. Logan, W. Va. 

Tho _J.S. BULLOCK_ 

ifi"; YOUNG’S SARATOGA 
Mr*' CONCERT BAND 

with 5aratuga SpriupA N. Y. Flrat-eiasa reference*. Fain, tniabi Ciislietila rry. Who ia uow with him in ke.-p it mi. if he wlahea to. .Ml uf wlm h ia laaikitipa for the ala.w. iuelualTo of which arc pyrka’^etc U*’!!'-iWxQ 
ihe cafe butiuiba. aevording to au exitutive of thu abov« almwa. eight faira in Wl.c-uu.in. Nw Yort iUU.NO Ult., SaraUiga npriuf. 

I 
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“DAD, WHY DON’T THE 
CIRCUS COME ANYMORE?” 

By HUBBARD NYE 

by one or two of the whiniert and poeeibly the 
8uilor, to trap a black bear, and If be U sur- 
ceanful next aprinft a certain clnus manafter 
will be offered the catch for an addition to his 
menaRerie. Next aprinR. tho. is a lonR way 
off. Many, many pine loRs will have been con¬ 
sumed by open Art-places before circus posters 
Rrace the back fences. When the time comes 
and the loved posters don't api>ear Jimmie of 
Maine is RoinR to ask: “Dad, why don't the 
circus come any more?’’ And Jimmie of 
Maine’s dad is RoinR to answer honestly: *’I 
don’t know. It's no fault of mine tto.” 

In other cities and towns of Maine countless 

ul.le hoi: rcm.irkiilile at lia-t fi>r ' ■ ry availali.e 
iiiici.',; tills iiii|iiiMtiM-iicss Rallied tome uiid iiieiit 

ry avTiilali.e spot in a town act as a sor.iiR “““ 
If and iiieiitai hoiisecleaiiluR. Tboiiieinds of 

1 ir J inm •' a n piitiitIon In ins home town, lu inoilicis keep shoes and stoi-kinRs on husky When that time arrive* and the question la 
1, I .1 .HOC is fuiiii.iarlr known liy the nnu jouiiR'Iers durinK tlie tir't warm days of sprliiR asked the whole country should take note of 
>i«. ■ il tlicir spare time wliittlini: tlie dry w.ili tliis remark: “It isn't warm enoiisb yet the result. MiRbty-IunRed circus announcers 

.".Is tsM - licit sit in front of 11. J. Crostiy's to take off vo ir shis-s and st<> kinRs. Wait until should herald the event thusly; “Dear people, 
.Hi ' \icrcliaiidisc .‘itore as tin- question- Ilf tlr-t circus sIrhs ro up. Then we re sure” are you ready? If not. Ret ready. I am folng 

.'kill: hid. -k'k any iiid.iidual wtiitlPr on -Yiid do you ever stop to realize Just what that to Introduce to you the champion of all cliam- 
the i.'ir us' dry Roods IsiXi - in this .Maine tir-t circus siRn means to a kid? It doesn’t pious, standinR alone In this darInR feat. It 
i.isn ii'out J iiiniie and l.c will snv; "Jimmie, make any difference wlio-e kid it is—your kid. will thrill, startle and amaze you. Ladies and 
,h T.. tliat Kid why. In ’s tlie .Mayor’s Kid— tiiy kid or any kid. Tin y are all alike. If you pentlemen, permit me to Introduce the cham- 

hill 'ili’i' and lot- of auildtioii—wunls to hunt rl"ii’t know an.rthiiiR atsuit kids try and contain pions, entitled PASSING TUB BCXJK.” 
1.1.. k Is-ars this winter. Sa.rs lie can If one of one about ‘"“'y** wlicn he nishes into the house of the difficulty la hrllllantly 
u> nc n w.ll RO aloiiR. Wants to tiap a b'uir breathless, excited and yyild orer the Arst cir- ]]j.jjted for the Pollyanna of all amusements, 
,r.d -ill It to a cir. s man that comes to this cus I'O'ters on the back fence, and shouts. American Institution, the circus. You have 
t„wn. 'ill at Kid that .1 mmic. ni.stcr. Mot her—oh. mother It s com n. The sIrus are fripnds. Count them. They numtier millions. 

If y..u locked tlie town over carefully Tou *'1> all a-onkth* street.^ ^-e motlier. it says OT jfjny orRanizations are intensely interested In 
t it iK>t‘siMe fur any am* f^*^”** ^ ®‘ t*!*!** <i*»an, wbolewme clrrua amnw^ment. Mothorn* 

isrsdc to loiiie down tlie main street, with its u paraib a parade fbat s ^ clubs, various women’s orRanizations. civic 
|.R or two. and watcriuR Irc Rh, and d -t. ami see ^ betterment leagues, mental test societies, parent- 
s Bi -iiy lew tr.viUR to rca. li from the end sign ** '‘“T*, ' * ^'1* *** "*{^ teachers’ associations and honest men wUl helo 
cf t taut rope the frcsli Riu", and you would I wl.i'l’ r i y®®- They will stand with you today as never 
fit! sorry for the Cow nnd ro over and chanRe an athlete I can hRlit for you when I grow up. TTiey are vitally Interested In all 
1.. r to another i«i't. None of the whiitlcrH can t I, mother: ^ ti... amusements for children. Collectively and In- 
.cmcil to iiiind the eow, or minded if you 

♦ e. asY.— ... *kaw «IDUBHIDfDI» lUC CUliUTCU. turi.Y aUAJ IM- 
dividually they ask of amusement; “Is it At 

li.)iih:t il fht‘ t.v.iin i>U'•*. you wiild start 'rilui* of the for children?” Every honest clrcna owner has 
to rgiimciit if you asked this qucstlim: ■D'f't theiS bis answer ready: “My entertainment Is real, 
s pRuliir circus come to a little b rg like an estatillshed instit ution. JJJl'tr™ honest, sincere and educational. Give It to 
tt.s ’ I can picture Icm now. the Whittier liave .auscd the adolescent minds to ^function children In ample doses once or twice 
wilhout sliore legs a aliiliby liristic of U-ard, along useful lines by tellln!? them Men of ^ jj jjj jj^l thpni to live.” 
in „ld hntlcred CUP. with a left cve that tlie circus work. They work hard. If you ' , ^ a in uiu uaiiirn. (ui. »iiu a 1. V - -^ ^ _ - ^ Organizations mentioned should be notlAed of 

the imiiending circus catastrophe in Maine if 
circus licenses continue to be boosted to pro¬ 
hibitive heights. Don't let the countless Jimmies 

wks when he talks to you. I lan even now want to lie like them you will have to work 
bar his \vlicc/T old voice. im|iatieiit with y ■ ir bard too.” 
lack of kimwIcilRe of things i»rtaliiluR to the Jimmie of Maine 
:rius. 1 cun hear him intone tlie defense: .... 

ip^iis ccme**lic*r'c*/ mister, till' town’s Purine the comine winter Jimmie of Maine of Maine ask: “Dad, why don t the circus come 
a fri-lid who owns a circus. ,\n’ 'ay. he's will sficnd his sfiare time trying, accompanied any more? got a fri- ::d who owns a circus. ,\n- 'ay. ne a wi 

|.ccn icniine Ii'Tc f r tlic past tlftceii year*. __ 
1 ..me here'; i ciiic lien ’; 1 r-iiicm'-cr the Arst 
t.nie lie 1 ami—<1 iln't huie tiut three rallnwd •— 

:rs. but say. ui'Icr. lo 's ccan. an’ honest. 1' 
an’ alwa.vs wii'. and we re ir- frie .d'. Y'ou 
(Icii't think, nii'ter—s re you d^n’t tliiiik—that 
1-: ause he's gut a gi"!, lug show now he’d 
lass us fellows ui>, do you'; Say. mi'tcr. yo i 
didn t lonie liere hunt ii' troiitle. d d you? 
Yell d' n t ti.lnk we ar,. afraiil to take a stand, 
do JO I? You know, mister, wc don t u-cd U'e 
li'dy to come here to I>1I us alumt cir' U'es. (■ 
We know tt:e R "d ones from the had ones J. 
and we don't need no high lin nses to keep 
decent folks from comiiig here. \\’e kncl■^ ■) 
wlut we want in this t"wn. Sav. mister, w- j) 
sure know what we don't want too. We ll U 
JiidRC f r oiir-c’.M's null as long as the men thit ' 
make the oriliiiaii.es do the right tiling by the Al 
lioTicst, . i.aii Iclli'W wiili no funny biisiui-s. It 
we re s.'t lliat's R.».d liU«iness. ain't It'.-” ({ 

Wouldn't .t lie a gr-at Is on to all recoRii nd U 
• reuses if all i Itie- a’.d towns in these United (i 
Mates took li'c same altitude as does this (I 
.''aiiiir spi'kc-i'ian i.p thci,. in tlie little Msine , jj 
I-wn? It .t the old Sa or is erjing as be may ’{ 
have rr.eil. iiiiny, many times b*-f'-re. with 
rudder gone, sails torn away, and nothing but /) 
I'lack night to iiioi k liis shouta for help, lie )) 
and Ihe l.ltle .Maine town are aione and the i\ 
old voice (-and i’e li- ard Is-vond the little ]) 
t'.wn's environ*: the great State of .Maine is )) 
maje-tlcMlly silent. ' 

In .Maine there is not an overabundance of (( 
Rissl eiri US li rrilory. ttii .v (inU'es tl at have h 
In the past csiatilisheii gissl reputations can j, 
hone to Weather tin- tiiiaiicial Vicissitmlcs, en- ( 
tailed in tour.ng .Maine, jmd the itinerary must (( 
inriiide many id the sinalb r towns. .\ cinns of , h' 
twentj- cars can and d(s« play thru the State ) 
cf Maine sue. cssfuHy. lint tliis same -Jo-car ' 
circus must have easy a-cess to ail territory. ), 
It niiglit lie mentioned to various .Ivle ) 
authorities up In Maine that tin re is a deal ) 
of difference Istwccn the clean, honest cir- i 
CHS whnli l an on y pay a m -dcratc liis-nse j 
and lla- oiginization that degs-nds for its proAts ( 
on erookiitiic-s. Were civic authorities to '( 
handle itidiv idual ca-i-s in tlo-ir respective terrl- '( 
liry. Riving a ilean I'ill to tlie honest men, ( 
•nd i-liising on tin- **lot“ tlie dishoio-'t men, i 
the aniiiseniciit atmospliere would clear most / 
► ddenl.v. I'r- hiliiti\e lici-nses will pot accom- ( 
I .«h the desired re-iilt. that is if In making ) 
1 nroliiliitive lliensi- you act on the siipi-ositiuii ) 
that this Itigli license will keep tile <lishon*‘st ) 
nun out. If hurts tlie legitiniatn c:rrus owner ) 
and falls utterly of its intended purisise. j 

The Circus n 
The clrcns as dcvcioiied by aonie Is not only 

WANTED 
Experienced Ride Man 

Tako flmr.!© of ernfltii? ami nrrratlnK of Catrr- 
fiJlIar Uiilr. Mui>l in»t ii«^ u-vji^rlly fXperlvni-« i| 
‘Hh thU rMr, hut muM all around r!«1e 

JJ'» I’d iindrr«tif»d car** aawllnc eticlnos. 
Hi M-I*l!M I ll’s. (‘ari» Smith** tircfltfr 
'hf. t.-wn. \\i,i \ irsinli. 

WANTED 
Merry>Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, 

Whip or Caterpillar 
. Ii-S Kitn \<ss. t’onKcsslons. Itlg Cclcbratlooa. 
■> .\ igiisl h ai.il 2i, on strepl.s. .\|i glx ikns 
" ' rnilrMl In,liana slid Ohio. .kddress 

> I’lPMlI I'lNO ASS<s-|.\TII>N’. Moik Ic. Ind 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
- f Vur-irt ‘.'0 or 27, Ma^sriu. X. V. (noar Can- 

MAHY’S CIU'IU'II, N. Y. 

LIBRETTOS AND OPERAS 
(EDWARD SHANKS, in The Outlook, London) Recent experience in the composition of a libretto for an opera 

li 13 led mo to reflect on what is certainly a form of the dramatic 
art, tho one which on its major side I am perfectly Incapable of 

Judpint?. So far as mu.sic goes. I am not even In the happy, tho 
despised, position of people who know nothing about it, but know 
Yvliat tliev liive. I cannot honestly say even that I know what I like, 
<-xc(-pt ;i few tunes which my more expert friends tell me are sugary 
nnd unimportant. But opera is, after all, a means of expression in 
dramatic form; and even the dramatic critic who confesses Ifis sad 
ins*-nsilulity to music may have something to say about it. At least 
the shadow of a dramatist is required before any opera can come into 
c-xist>-m-e. It Mas Verdi, I think, who said, "A libretto! a libretto! 
and t'le opera is done.” He did not mean to suggest, 1 am sure, that 
tlie librettist was an effective or Important person, merely that he 
w.is indispensalile. He must, inde?d, be a shadow of a dramatist; 
and, if lie h as dramatic ambitions, he must be sure that they do not 
load him into tlie dangerous error of attempting to be a dramatist 
of flesh and blood. 

This may suggest some reasons whv the librettos of operas are 
notoriously always bad. I cannot think at the moment of one which 
a sane m:in would read in his study for pleasure. 1 have heard Wag- 
lu-riitn enthusiasts describe their hero as a great poet on the strength 
of “Tristan’ and “The King”; but, having made repeated and earnest 
attempts to read these works as poetry, I find myself unable to agree. 
AV igncr may h.ive thought himself a great poet, but he was a mu¬ 
sician first; and when he came to write words for his own setting 
he unconsciously subdued himself to the mildly foolish and ecstatic 
half-wittednoss which always seems to be the proper character of 
the librettist. 

Nevortlieless, this understood, I think librettos might be better 
from the dramatic and liter:try point of view than they usually are. 
It is often said that, provided the scenario is properly and dra- 
niatic-tlly constructed, the words do not matter, beciiuse they will 
not he heard. It is true that as a rule they are not heard by any 
considi-rahle percentage of the audience. In certain forms of light 
music, with ;i small orchestra, they become audible and therefore 
important. But Yvhen the composer is letting himself go with a large 
orchestra it is almost impossible that they should not be drowned. 
It is as mueh as can be hoped if the dramatic ke^-words are brought 
out so as to be intelligible. But this is no excuse for slovenliness; 
it is mi-roly a call to the librettist to be modest and self-effacing. 
The words, after all, are known to the composer and to the singers— 
tliey are the framework, even if it is a concealed framework, on 
wliieh tlio opera is constructed. The composer may. in fact generally 
does, contrive to disguise the fact that the framework is slovenly 
and second-rate. But they must affect his own mental attitude 
towards tlte work, and they must affect the mental attitude of the 
singers. Moreover, it is necessary that the dramatic keywords 
should be he;ii’d, and the writer who has been working at the Inter¬ 
vening pas.sages with half his mind and half his character is not 
likely to wake up suddenly and make them as simple and appropri¬ 
ate as they ought to be to Insure the best effect 

Bay State Exposition Shows 
INC. 

WANTS TO BUY 
at once for cash, Herschell- 
Splllman Merry-Go-Round and 
Eli Ferris Wheel. Must be latest 
models and in A-1 condition. 

CHARLES METRO and 
JOHN KILNOIS, Mgrs., 

Woonsocket, R. I., 16-21; South- 
bridge, Mass., 23-28. 

Wire care Shows. 

Wanted—Gray Shows 
ThibodauXtLa,, this week; Ferriday, La.,and 

Memphis, Tenn., to foiiow 
Then 12 good Pumpkin Fairs. startkiR In Tetmessee 
Arat of August; then 3 In Alabama, 2 In Mlsalsslpiii. 
Hide Foreman and Help, Electrician ajid Man to 
operate 5 Universal Light Plant, Cook Ilou-e Mar.a> 
ger. Cook, Oriddieraan and Walters for company 
cookhouse, two Platform .Shows for reliable ahow- 
tnaii. WILL BOOK Wild Weet with your own outAt, 
If you can’t stay sober please afay away. WANT re¬ 
liable help only. State salary, when can Join. Tlok- 
eta? Y’es, if furnish reference. Concessions all open, 
except Cook House and Prinks. Bail Gamee, $10.00; 
Grind Stores, $13-00; Wheels, $30.00, Prepay youf 
wires. Address BOY' GB.t?’. 

WANTED 
Union Billposters and 

Lithographers 
Wire or write 

FRANK R. BALLENGER, Mgr„ 
Advertising Car World Bros.’ 

Circus. 
ROUTE OF CAR: Nebraska 

City, Neb., Thursday; Tecumseh, 
Neb., Friday: David City, Neb., 
Saturday: Broken Bow, Neb., 
Monday. 

WANTED 
FEATURE ATTRACTIONS 

Vaudeville Acts of every kind. Girl 
Acts, Tab. Shows, Minstrel Shows. 
Open air stage, 50x40. Two a day. 
Open Thursday’s Matinee. Close 
Sunday night. Salary must be low. 
Address 

ERLE THRELKELD, 
River View Park, Charleston, III. 

Empire Greater Shows Want 
Good Show to feature, good Athletic 
Men. Joe Demarco, wire. Aeroplane 
Swing, join at once. Legitimate Con¬ 
cessions, come on. Wallins, Ky., this 
week; Harlan next; then Fairs. Wire 
W. R. HARRIS. 

Wanted Cornet,Trombone, Clarinet 
FOR 

LNCKY BILL SHOWS 
wire PERJUN CRAVENS. Band Leader. Little Bock, 
Wednesday. July 18; George. Thursday, 19; Doon. 
Friday, 20; Bock Valley, Saturday. 21; all Id Iowa. 

25 Target Practice Machines 
Ic play. Latest Mills make, all metal, allghtly used. 
Selling out at $10 each, or $9 In lots of Arc. and 
$8 In lots of ten. Terms: Half cash with order, bal- 
iZ o* C. O. D. and F. C*. B. New Y'ork. A real bar- 
Caln. Act quickly. 

D. ROBBINS 
208 East 85th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

ATTENTION! 
MR. QUALITY DEALER 

TENTS FOR SALE CHEAP 
Two 40i60, one 40x10, one 21x21, two 20xJ^ Tour 
complete TonresMon Outfits. romplete Plant. Show 
Outfit. PiTHiers. Wire, extra Ctuivas, et> awel! 
Pauioe Floor. Will sell a* a whole or ** j'dratriy. 
Cheap for cash, nulek sale. V. KXI*0. Sliuws, 
BlllltoarJa Ciiu’iiuiati. Ohio. 

Wanted, 3 or 4 Independent Single Shows 
on 15% basis, week of .\uanist 27-31 Ciimliiie t 
Amerioaa Legion Convention and Givebio Coui.ty 
Fair, day *nd night PRANK A. IlEJLi', Secretary, 
Iron»o<xl, Ylichlgar., 

WANTED! XENT 
60 X 150 FT. 

Must be on the ground bv August 20, 
1D23. Write the PUNXSUTAWNEY 
FAIR ASSN., Punxsutawney, Pa. 



IeacI!nE ^uman who baa app«’arPd In ato<k thiTf 
In yeara. Miaa Whitmore la RolnR to rIto up 

Rtork, ft‘ellnR ahe haa bad her achoollnR, and 

will Ro to New York In the fall to try for an 
enRRcempnt In a production. 

“1 hope for her aake ahe Reta a chanre, 
>tr. Woodward aald. “But, aelfiahly, I wool; 
prefer to have her return to St. Louia. I do 

not know how I am RolnR to replace her. if 

ahe la Riven an opportunity 1 have no doiiM 

that ahe will succeed, for ahe la extreme ly 

clever.” 

EASTERN PARK NOTES 
Slum and Pitchmen’s Items! 

Marvelona Melville has Ix-en enRaRed for this 
wiH'k at <H.vtni>ic I'ark, IrtiiiRton. X. J., thru 
t'harles SasbP. 

Na. Par Croat. 

675 Pair Link Buttons and Two Collar 
Buttons, on earil.$ 6.00 

6280 Winn Glasses, with Imitation Wine .. 2.00 
328 Heavy Wood Figtitinq Chirkent Set.. 10.00 
329 Henvy Wood Prire FioMing Set. 5 00 
334 Wood Latension S'istot's . 2 00 
122 Silver-Plated Tea Spoons . 2.50 

XIO Imoortid Flashlights ... 24 00 
t728 Small Sun Gl^stes. 1.50 
1727 Large Sun Glasses. 2.00 
264 Wire Arm B: ndt .. ... 3 75 
265 Five>in-One Me’al Tool Kits. 15.00 

1208 Opalescent SvmboP Pencil. 9.50 
28M Self-fllling Black Fa jntiln Pen _ 36 00 
282 Ladies' Self-tilling Black Fountain Pen 33.00 

IS Golden Fountain Pea. with Clip. 16 S3 
733 Largo Sire Nick.I Thim '.es. 4 CO 
043 Siren Whistles . . . SCO 

3982 Composition Ruhhrr Be'ts. ll-OO 
2622 Garmei t Holder in Leather Case. 
1900 Inpo ted Pocket Cij.tr Lighters. 9.00 
A39 Mysterious Miirors. You blmv a;:d fis- 

ur»s apt'f.tr . ^.00 
A40 Coll.tr Button Sets of 3 Buttons. 1.75 
ASS Aluminum Eng Cups . 3-00 

7212 Snap Link Suttons . 8.00 
7213 High-GradQ Leather Fobs. 9.00 
XB4 Gold Bead Ne klaces . 3.50 
6128 30-IO. Gold and Silver Bead Neck¬ 

laces . ^50 
6127 Fancy Brad Necklaces . 3.50 
CIS Saur.tkimi Cats and Dogs . 4.00 

6281 Childs Knife. Fork and Spoon Sets.. 4 50 
B20 Ash Treys . 2 00 
B2I Windmill Toy . S 00 t22 Sombitro Hat with Rubber Bind. 4 00 

23 Alarm Clctfc Bank . 3.00 
B2S Wood Rattler No.se Maker. 3.00 
B28 Negro Baby Doll . -75 
B29 Clapper Noise Maker . • 00 
B30 Cewbey Lrather Fob . 4.50 
B3I Folding Fans . 3 25 

6919 Folding Fans . 6.00 
B32 Small Geisha Fans. 5W 
040 L.'.rgo Geisha Fans. 9 00 

6883 Link Button and Scarf Pin Set. 8 00 
946 Highest Grade Flyinj Birds . 5 00 

86 Self-Filling Goldine Fountain Pens.. 24.00 
999 Rubber Comic Faces . 8.50 

Tlip Aerial Ilownrrla rnntlnue to thrill patnuia 
at llreaiiilHnil Park, Newark. N. J., where 
they are laxiki d for tlie aeason. 

'Turl.v” Noonan nnil ltiihin<«>n’<! Klephnnta are 
RettiiiR plenty of piihlli ity at I.mi.t I'ark. Coney 
Inland. “Tillle'' la the rauae of It all. 

WILKES PLAYERS IN DENVER Frank I.oMatirn will open Shady laike .\muae. 
meut I'ark, reekakill. N, Y.. July IS, muviriR 
Ilia nhewK and ridea from ransaie, N. J . ami 
addiiiR several free attraotiona for the b.ilanee 
of the iM’aaoii. 

Denver, Col., July 14.—The Wilkes Players 

Stm-k Company is about to often aRaIn and 
fireaent even a more allurlnR vtait than pre- 
t ioiisly. The otHriuI opening la aoheduled for 

.Tilly 28 and Just how larRe a part the orcan- 
Ization playa ic the amnaement ralendnr of 
Denver ritizena la manifested by the veritable 
flood of iniinirlea that keefts ManiiRer lien 
Ketrham aa busy as the proverbial little bee. 

The Denham playbouae is being renovated 
and made apirk and span for the new aeaaon 
and suitable to house the very excellent eom- 

pany of players and the equally excellent Hut 
of plays which Mr. Kctcham declares are the 

(ini-at the Wilkes company baa ever offered to 

patrons. 

The first attraction will be “The Bad Man". 
The second attraction will be “The French 
Doll”. 

tiladya George will return aa leading lady of 
the Wllkea Playera. 

For those wondering If George Barnes la 
coming back, let it be known that he la about 

to leave New Y’ork for California and will be 
in Denver about ten days before the opening. 

Geeirgia KnowUon will return this seaoon 
after an extemb'd absence, and other familiar 
faces who will greet the patrons at the open¬ 
ing are: Ben Erway, 81 Condit, George Cleve. 

land and Tluron Blyden, who will direct the 
company ag.ain. Lanmie Friend will bring a 

new feminine glory to the orRanizatinn and 

Walter Siegfried la to be the new stage 
manager. 

Harry lllnkelday, of I'lsyland Park, Free. 
|Mirt. N. Y.. ri-iMirts that Ihiiigi are Vi-ry favor- 
aide and attendaiiec to date has. been up tc 
eklH-etations. 

Rwlniming events at SfarliRht Park, the 
Itronx, have bei-ii attracting large crowds, aa 
have the excellent hand euneerts and fireworks. 

Manager AeKehh..rli. nf roliimlila Park, North 
III rgi-n. N. J., aniioiinees many large gather- 
lugs for .Inly and .Xiigimt. .ktti-ndani-e since 
the 0|H'niug haa heen exeefitiunally good. 

(iverhaiklng the lliid-on, PalNades Park, un¬ 
der the Riiid'inee of Nieholas Seheiiek. is Irnoked 
slinost Mdidly liy siH-ieties and aKsociatlons up 
to SeptenilM-r 1. Fine free attractions and the 
liathing pool demand (stnsideruhle attention. 

Captain Gibson and Fred Grugeard, well- 
knonii motordrome riders, formerly billed ns 
"The Whirlwind Kiders of the Globe", have 
liis-n engaged for the season at Washington 
Park, Bayonne, N. J. 

Martin .\f. Harris, manager of the Hygela 
k'n inniing Pool, Atlantic City, N. J.. rciiorts 
liiisInesH tu la- in excess of last season. 

Carnival Dolls Cameramen of the Pathe and International 
News I ill three days with Dare Devil 
Dolieity last week at Ca;iitol lark. Hartford. 
Conn., getting shots of his new a t. In which 
he rid'-s thru fin' at niglit. and also some slow 
inotioii pictures of his dsv leap. This week 
Doherty is featured at I.aikew(Hid Park. Water- 
l-iiry. Conn. Lheatore and His Band follow 
Dolierty as the big attruiti-m at the Hartford 
resort. 

Na. Per Dozen. 
905 lO-ln. TInial CnplM .$ 4.00 
907 13-la. Kowpie . 5.00 
900 19-In., Paiiiitn Oratp. Pluma Hat.... 12.00 
708 17-In. Kewpla . 8.50 

16 18-In. Mankey DpII . 8.50 

No. Per Doros. 
18 IS-la. Monkey Doll .$18 00 

1461 I4.ln, Aunt Jemima Talking Doll .15 00 
1329 24-In. Kindergarten Drets Mama Doll 16.00 
1910 Poodle Dot. Hot dog In irurutb. 10 00 
1911 Buster Dog. Pull tail and he howls.. 8.50 

Aluminum Values ELITCH’S GARDEN PLAYERS 
POLI PLAYERS IN SPRINGFIELD 

(Oontluiied from page 33) 

slows grace and charm on the role of Elsie 
Beetle, making the wife widely tolerant, but 
by no meann briglit, just as the authorn drew 
her. Mr. Chatlerdon does not overjday the 
liiisband, I.ennard Beebe, as an aetor In the 
road prodiietion did. and the character there¬ 
fore becomes nndcrstandatde. The bamiuet 
scene is carried off “with aplomh". Thomaa 

Sliearer, as Ilenrlcl, and Kogera Barker, an 
Senator Cassidy, see to that. Frank Camp 
fissiimi'R the part of the munufacturcr, John 
Kincaid, in careful, frock-coated style. Felicia 
Drewina, as Myrtle Kincaid, is a gracious 
laidy Itountlfnl. Jack Mi-Crath, playing the 
talkative Tommy MuIIIn, gets every word over 

“with a hang”. Mary Robinson wins laughter 
SB the Indolent stenographer. Two small rolea 

are handled by Edward B. Davidson and a bit 
by Director Arthur nolman. 

No. Par 0 

7610 lO-Qt. Dish Pan .) 
2875 l-Pmt Cotonial Syrua Pitrher . 
2490 7-In. Crumb Tray and Scraper Sat- 

503 Corrugatrd Pint Vacuum Buttles with 
Cup . 

506 Corrugztid Quart Vae. Bot.. with Cup. 
612 V/}X3 Tiled Center Dish. 
274 Pierced Cassersle . 

IDenvcr, Co’., July 12.—To the Ladlet”, the 
rurrent offering of the Elitch Garden Players, 
gives Denverites this week an opportnnity to 
sc-e ourselves as others see ns. George Kauf¬ 

man and Marc Connelly are responsible for 
the farce. It is a humorons vehicle well done. 

Ernest Glendinning could not have been better 
ai the yonng husband and struts and blunders 
in such a manner that one la tempted to slap 
him and yet he Is very funny. Violet Ilemlng 
is the loving and skillful young wife who 
handles her spouse with velvet gloves and nraket 

him believe he is a man of giant intelllgenee. 
Her p)'rriirmance left nothing to be desired. 
James Durkin and .\delaide Hlbbanl give an 
impressive performance this week, aa dnea 
Grant Mills In the role of the Jaizy young 
neighbor. Edward Mcniigh, Brnce^loyd. Bh-hle 
I.ing, Joseph S<'Iman, Ralph Stuart and Mary 
•Mead give a good acconnting of themselves 

this week in minor roles. 

1915 3-Qt. Water Pitoher . 
1914 S-Pieoa Kitchea Set. es Rack.. 
9008 8-Qt. Paneled Prstervint Ksttia 
3391 6-Cup Paneled Percolator . 
1005 6-Qt. Tea Keltia . 
1210 10-la. Dsttble Raaater . 
1921 Sauoe Pea Sate at Tlirea. 
1191 IVk-QL Celoaial DauMe Boiler.. 

Ns. Per Dozen. 
1186 4-Piece Sheffe'd Silver Cheeclsts Set $39.00 
809 3-Piecr Stng Handle Carving Set.__ 21.00 

3258 Ivory Finish Cemk, Brutn end Mirrcr 
Sot . 10.50 

6579 6-Piece Overnight B g. 39 00 
2022 Barosue Pe.-xrl Necklaces.... 1.75 
2023 Beautiful tiuby Brads . 1.75 
9134 Asstd. Fan'-y B'd Necklaces, with Tassel 1.50 
A53 Beaut. Asstd. Fancy Bead Necklaces.. 2.00 

7017 Bird of Paradise Scarf . 15 00 
7018 Bird of Paradiso Center Piece. 15 00 
2032 Pearl Ne klaccs . I OJ 
2032 Jet and C'-ral Bend Noeklioes. 1.75 

811 Pencil with Dice. 1.75 
812 Pencil with Cigar Lighter. 1.75 
400 Pretty Imported Cigarette Hclder.... 2.00 
403 Beautiful Imported Cigar Holder. 2 00 
222 Ronson Ma-ic Sp.-.rklers . 2.00 

5820 Stone Set Link Button and Scarf Pin 
Set .. 2 75 

5624 Snap Link Button and Tie Clip Set.. 4.50 
132 Self-Prcpellinn Hand Fans . 2.50 
133 Carlos Propelling Fans with Wirrar... S.f-O 
134 Propel Fan with Mirror am! Haadle.. 4.00 
305 German Straight Razor . 3.30 
306 High-Grade Imported Sh^ght Razor- 4.50 
131 Imported Opera Glasses . 2./5 

0100 Dice Watrhes .. 3.75 
2012 Oblong Wicker Bread Basket . 3 00 

807 Silver Plated Bon Bon or Fruit Dish. 6 00 
1251 Shape of a Leg Poeket Knile. 4 00 
810 Letter Opener and Seal Set on Card.. 2.25 
8'i Men's $2.00 Toilet Articles in Bsx... || 00 
870 Metal Folding Chsir. Pocket Size. 

Will hold 400 lbs... 10.80 
558 Silver Salt and Pepper ^ts. d’oo 
103 Two Cloth Brushes on Mirror ^and.. 19.50 

5177 Cigarette Case and Match Box Set.. 27.00 
6588 Shell Comb. Bruch and Mirror Sets . 30 00 
6587 lO-Pc. Manicure Set in Beautiful Box 30.00 

Ns. Per Dozen. 

1430 Photooreph Cignrette Casa .3 113 
621 Photograph Cigarette Case . 1.25 
327 New Phefegraph Cigarette Capp. ZOO 
S'lO Poeket Safety Razer, Gillette. 2.00 

Oh I Imported Soap Dolls . 2.50 
637 Revolver Paper Weight . 3.25 
131 Imeorted Opera Glasiet . 2.7S 
132 Selt-Prapelliat Hand Fan . 2.50 
13] High-Grade Carlos Hand Fana with 

M irrers . 3.S0 
134 Self-Propollina Hand Fans with Mir¬ 

rors and stick . 4.00 
2012 Oblong Wicker Basket . 3.00 

807 SHver-Plated Ban Bon or Fruit DMi, 
r*i7 . 6.00 

606 4-Piaca Brets Smoking Set . 6.00 
1423 Nickel-Plated Salt aad Pepper Shakers, 

in Boxes . 1.50 
2415 3-Piece Caster Set . 2.50 
2404 3-Piece Candimeat Set with Tray.... 2.00 
272 6 Nut Picks and I Cracker, In box... 2.50 
314 Monarch Hair Brushes . 2.15 

10 Hiah-Grtde White Hair Brushes. 7.00 
6558 6-Pleca Manicuring Set. In Knll. 5 00 
6M3 12-Piece Manicuring Set, In Boll. 8.00 
5631 21-Piece Manicuring Set. h. Roll.... 12.00 
7008 Ladies' Combination Shsaping Bag ., 1.50 

108 Antiaue Bronze Lamp. Silk Shade... 21.00 
926 Large Oval Waterpraof Play Ball. 7.00 
834 Pearl Handle Berry Saeons. etc. 4.00 
400 Lunch Kit for Pint Vacuum Bottle... 8.50 
840 72x78 In. Bed Cemforixbles .42.00 
841 66x82 In. American Woolen Blankets.. 36.00 

7020 Satins Pillow Tots . 8.50 
122 26 Piece Silver Malabar Dinner Set . 13.20 

1867 26-Po. Milo Rogers Nickel Silver Set 31.20 
1868 30-Pc. Racers Nickel Silver Dinner Set 45.00 

53 Rooers Sugar Bowl, with 12 Rogers Tea 
Spoons .25.80 

102 Dutch Silver Salt and Pepoer Set.... 7.50 
900 24.Pieee Wallace Bros. Diaaer Set.. 10.80 

PROCTOR PLAYERS IN TROY 
MORGAN PLAYERS IN FITCHBURG 

Troy, N. Y., Jnly 12.—The Proctor Player* 
thin vreek are preaenttng “Scandal'', an Intcr- 
eeting, intrtgning. inoffennively npU-y comedy. 
The plot is eoheslre, the by-play, particularly 
in the last net, is delicious, and the laughter 
la spontaneous. Eruncen Larrimore's impend¬ 
ing vaudeville appearance in a condensed ver¬ 
sion of the play adds Interest to the local 
prt'sentation, which In well done. Hulh Rlck- 
aliy and Russell Hicks score heaviest, as is 
their wont. Falling heir to a corking role 
after a fortnight's appearance In indifferent 
ones. Miss Rickahy takes advantage of the 

opportunity to turn in a neat acting score. 
Tho she is not exactly the type for d.Trlng, 
Impulsive, headstrong Beatrix Vanderdyk, she 
plays the part nicely, entering into it with 
the proper zest and making it an interesting, 
comp<‘i;itig and, with all its faults, sympa¬ 

thetic one Mr. Hicks is well suited to the 
part of the hero. The Io<al lead has the 
physique, voice and virility of tlie he-man the 
lines picture the character to be. Offering 
suiTHirt in varying degrees of importance are 

Harris Gilmore. Dillon Dea«y, Olga Hanson, 
Virginia lloiland, Harry llugenot, Pamela 
Carew. I.ew Harris, Massina Clark and Lnctlle. 
A rec-ejitlon by the entire comiigny was an¬ 
nounced to follow the matinees Tuesday and 
Friday. The promise of refreshments was held 
out as an extra bait, if sucli a thing be neces¬ 
sary. 

Fifchhnrg. Mass., July 13.—The Richard Mor¬ 
gan Players at the Whaloro Park Theater, for 
the rurrent week, are presenting “Jim's Girl", 
a play in three acts by Earl Carroll and Thomaa 

J. Gray, under the p«-rsonal direction of Richard 
Alorgan, and the stage management of J. Rus¬ 
sell Webster, with a cast that Includes Bii-hard 
Morgan, J. Casler West, Margaret Leonard, 
F'lon-nce Raxon, W. H. MacDoiigal, Margaret 
George, Walter Ayers, J. Russell Webster, 

Ellen Wren, Gavin Gordon and Jack Leigh. 
Due to a throat affliction, Margnrife Rlavln, 

otherwise Mrs. Richard Morgan, haa been un¬ 

able to appear as yet thla season, but her at¬ 
tending physician is ronfldent that she will 
be sufficiently recovered to take her part in 

“Slippery McGee", next week's offering. 

PAULINE MacLEAN PLAYERS 

Akron, O., Jnly 12.—The Panllne Macl.-ean 

Players gave an appreciable domonatratlon of 
their ability Monday, when they won the 
Colonial audience with a presentation of "Six 

Cylimler I..oTe'' th.at compared favorably with 
the production of the same piece here last 

winter by Ernest Trnex and the original New 
Y’ork company. 

Edward Clarke I.llley demonstrated this week 
that his best Inspiration lies in comedy leads. 

Miss MacI.ean has her host role since “Cor¬ 
nered”. Margaret Wolfe, Jerry O'Day, War¬ 
ren Wade and Easton Yonge are not called 

upon for particularly hard work, bnt carry 
well what they are assigned. 

1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA 

.\ni- visiting li.-re during tlie closeil weeks of his 
latest venture, a stock company in St. Ixiuls. 

nis success there has been most encourngini; 
and will douliticss liave some effect on the 
revival of the sto4-k idea. There are many 

citiea In the country that fare little better 
than Denver in si'clng traveling plays and 
have no stock companies. It has been pre¬ 
dicted by those In touch with theatrical affairs 
that stock companies will be most abundant 
this winter and that they should find profit 
in many cities lieeause there seems to be little 

hope for many plays by traveling companies. 

The success of Ills enterprise In Ft. I.oiils Is 

one of Woodw.nrd's enthusiasms, lint another of 
equal force is his praise for the aetliig 

ability of Hazel Whitmore. Tliis pretty Den¬ 
ver girl was his leading woman for a time 

Denver, Col., July 12.—O. D. Woodward, who here, then Joined his enmpnny in Kiiokane and 
conducted stock at the Denham Theater for 8f. Ixiiiis. In the latter eii.v she has won ile- 
ssvcrsl seasons and later went to Spolzane, is tided popularity and is accounted the cleverest 

side” part of the pretty 'Toppy'', whom 
hrose overlooked in the search for romance. 
In his dream of the pirate ship she Is the 

cabin lioy. Florence Arlington, who has done 
many vamps this season, has the role of a 
Russian Theda Bara, which she gives a “fine 
presentation”. Douglas Cosgrove Is her ap- 
pendageons husband, by name Ivan Borolsky. 
Valerie HIckerson and Hal Dawson are two of 
the crooks in the piece. Harold Ricker Is a 
real estate agent and Kerwin Wilkinson an 
alleged copy. Willard Foster has oontented him- 
self with some “Hail the King" lines as an 
insignificant butler. Margaret Robin'ion plays 

the dutiful annt. 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS IN UTICA 

fiiia. Y.. .Tidy 13.—The Majestic Players 
ci.iiiitiiie their fine selection of recent New 
York siiciesses, offering this week “Captain 

•.Pl'lcj.K k". The T’tica Observer said another 
f kmu koiif was provid' d by the local company 
in iirc'.iifing ihe play "so decidedly different 
fr'ni I'rcvioiis offerings that It can easily be 
< Ia-s. ,1 .im"n'' the >.i‘a«on's best" It wa8 

•well put oMT hv till' intire company", with 
Clav t'lcmcnt omc miTc larrying off “b.ittlng 
honors”. Mr. Clcmci.t is cast aa .tmhrose 
Ari’lcjatk, around whose actions the piece is 
wr..tcn. Dotstby Uvard-ley plays tba “lov- 

BURNS-KASPER PLAYERS 

PRAISES HAZEL WHITMORE 
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iCATSKILL’S MARDI-GRAS AND STREET FAIR, July 30th to Aug. 4th, Inclusive 
Auspices WILSON FIRE COMPANY, CATSKILL, NEW YORK 

Population, 8,000. Trolley, Steam and Bus lines connecting with a drawing population of over 15,000 within 20 miles. Advertised for many miles around. 

The Mid-Summer rush of Vacationists to the Catskills for this year is the largest on record. Hotels and Boarding Houses 
are crowded. This is positively the first doings held in Catskill this year. Everybody has plenty of money to spend and 
nowhere to go. Spend the month of August in Catskill Mountains and make lots of money. 

HUNTER’S MARDI-GRAS AND STREET FAIR, August 6th to August 11th. Auspices HUNTER BOARD OF TRADE. HUNTER. NEW YORK 
HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES ARE OVERCROWDED. Two more weeks to follow. 

■■■■ilTPn f^UAlAIC Alin AARIACOdAim Have booked a Carousel, Ferris Wheel and a set of Venetian IHf AN I tU wllUHv ARU vURvIlwvlURd swings. Can use other riding devices. All Stock Wheels open 
For Terms write, wire or phone THOMAS BRADY, INC., Director of Amusements, 1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y., Phone 6343 Bryant. 

LANCASTER SELECTED 

For Next Year’s Spanish War Vets. 
Encampment 

■ I AAV II PDF I what a big man in the business 
I LUUn IlkNk ■ says about Kirchen Flower Baskets: 

Lunwiftpr. Pa.. July 13—This city has boon 
tifltct*-d for the convention of Spanish War 
Trlrrans. June I'. 2'’,. 07 gnj 28, next year. 
Th;* encampment will probably be the greatest 
MSembhiKe of war veterans and their friend, 
ever held here and tentative plana are already 
tnder way for their entertainment, Inrludtne 
jarsdes, a carnival, contests of many kind*, an 
01 ma.t, electrical illumin.atlons, fireworks, 
frre acts, etc. 

NEWS NOTES 
(Continued from page 58) 

totrns in sixteen State* of the I'nited States and 
three protrinre* of Canada look forward to the 
next visit of Chautauqua. This Is especially 

itronc testimony when It is known that ‘once 
■ Swarthmore Chautauqua town always a 
gwarthmore Chautauqua town* applies in 

about ninety per cent of the commnnitlef Tia- 

Ited." 

The Southland Harmony Pour, playing a two 
weeks’ engagement at the Rialto Theater, At¬ 

lanta. has proved the beat local quartet or¬ 
ganized here In some years, according to critics 
and people interested in quartet harmony. 
They are nicely costumed. Interject comedy 

in their numhera, ail well-app<‘aring youn-.; 
fellow*. They have gotten out of the amateur 
class and rank with the leading profesalonal 
quartets on theatrical circuit* and bid fair to 
be successfully launched on circuit with many 

week* to work at an early date. The qnartet 
Ills composed of Robert McClary, first tenor; 

George Seller*. lead; Roy Ander*on, baritone, 

and Royce Turk, basso. They appear when¬ 
ever called upon for charitable affatrs, singing 
for W.SR, leading radio station of the South, 
Bumtrous times to happy listeners. This week 
they lane as one of a numlicr of professional 

sets and local talent entertainers for The At¬ 
lanta Grorglan’a big benefit entert.ainment f >r 
newsboy* and route carrier*, proving a diatinct 

kit as usual with their harmony numbers. 

CHAUTAUQUA BOOSTS 

Prom The Belleyllle (Ill.) News: “Chan- 
tauquas thruout the length and breadth of this 
great Cnited States have from the very start 
met with the hearty approval of the general 
yublic for several reasons, the main one being 

the general uplift that cornea aa a direct re- 
nit of listening and participating In the in- 
•ptrlng programs. The association of auch peo¬ 
ple who are Chautauqua enthusiasts brings 
about a spirit which other forms of entertain¬ 

ing organizations have striven bard to copy.” 

l>eadwood, S. D.. June 26, 1923. 
KIBCHEN BROS.. 222 West Madison .St.. Chicago. III. « 

Uesr Sir*—B.closed find $25.00 express money order, for which ship by express, balance C. 
O. D.. hi two seiiarate shipments. lOO of the Xo. 1505 Rose Baskets, assorted colors. Also send 
12 of the Junior Art Baskets for iniermediales without cbi.ree. 

Ytur No. 1505 Rote Basket, in my opinion, is without a question the most wonderful eonocioion 
item I have ever seen. It has the fla.^h. the price Is right, so that the Basket can be passed out on 
elvirt plays. Another thing, they are appreciated long after they have bees. won. From Poodle Dogs. 
Bears, Doll.«, Aluminum, none erer were like your No. ISOSs. 

(Signed! C. A. N.tSNKK, of the C. A. Nastier Enterprises. Belle Fourehe. 3. D. 

SPECIAL OFFER No. 7 
BASKETS FOR 
Each one posHively filled $25.00 

Offer consists of 29 Xo. 1505 American Beauty Rose Baskets, 
same as shown herewith. 22 inches high, filled with natural ap¬ 
pearing cloth artificial fiowers and beautiful green foliage. 10 
Rose Baskets and 10 Assorted Flowers. The greatest flash you 

S..W for the moi.ey. Same Baskets sell in stares for $5.00 
each. 

Free with this offer, 1 gross of Cloth Rose 
Buds for Give-Away for Buttonhole Bouquet 
Special Notice to Concessionaires 

• All KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS are now equipped with the new 
Impmvtd “HY-ART” everlasting natural green foliage, chemically preserved 
to stand up h, any climate. Absolutely weather proof and waterproof. 
Makes a wonderful appiatance ar.d gives a millloB-dollar flash. 

WE ALSO HAVE OTHER BASKETS, each filled with Flowers, from 
$3.00 a Dozen and up. 

25% cash must accompany all C. 0. D. ordefs. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
222 West Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

SOth 

annivirsww^ 
SPECIAL BADGES and SOUVENIRS for the 

Fairs, Conventions, Picnics 
Outinis. Hone-Comint Celebiitions. Rninions, Etc. 

NclI 

No. 6 Bell...$ 9.00 per 100 I No. 5 Badge $ 8 00 per 100 
250 . 8.00 per too I 250 . 7.00 per 100 
500 . 7.50 per too I 500 . 6.00 per 100 

1000 . 70.00 per 1000 ■ 1000 . 50.00 per lOOO 
Annual Fair Button used above is made in two ootera 
and goed for any Fair. Without lettering, this make* a 

good stock design for all Fairs. 
Special Badges and Souvenirs for Every Occasion. 

Write, giving us suggestions, and we will send sam¬ 
ple*. Button for aliove 1*4 In. In diameter, printed any 
colors. One-half deposit with all orders, bala-nce C. O. D. 

CAMMALL BADGE 
IN WASHINGTON STRECT, 

COMPANY 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Prom The Rrainerd (Minn.) Despatch: “The 
thsutauqua represents culture thru co-operation, 

ltd the more complete the co-operation the 
bigher the grade of culture made possible by 
Its ministry. There are many people In a 
community who desire hlgh-clns* entertainment, 

banger for good music and long for lecfuret 
that deal with the practical problems of the 
•gc. Few, however, can affonl to leave their 
borne town* that are located aw.ay from the 
Ixrgor cenfera that they may enjoy the thing* 

for which they long In cllle* large enough to 
ittract hlgh-rlas* talent, bec.ause the popula¬ 

tion includes suflicient people Interested In oul- 
lore to sustain the management* that engage 

•be eingers and other entertain- rs. 
“The chautniiqiia affords an opportunity to 

those, whose Interest in music may be Just a(i 
keen as that of those who can afford to go to 
the larger center* to enjoy It. who are without 

•be means to do what their more nrospsTou* 
Irtond* ran do. By co-op«.ratlon elttzen* in 

the smaller cities can bring In talent of a 
high order to be enjoyed by all those who 
•Ppreelate the finer things in life. 

“Bratnerd's citizens have the opportunity of 
enjoying flrst^l.a** talent this year and their 
Interest and su|iport will determine whether 

Ibe talent engaged for next year is to b«» the 
best i>rni iirahle or of a grade measured by the 

inide.piate sup|>ort given to the Chautauqua 
'bis year. By wliole-hearted co-operation 
tltlzens of Rrainerd may have the privilege of 
esrlng the host entertainers here In Brainerd 

without the cost of traveling to larger centers 
®t their enjoyment. America's best talent may 

G. MILLER&lROBERTS’ 
SHOWS 

At White City Park, CharlestoR, W. Va. 

TWO WEEKS, JULY 16th to 28th 
W.qnt to book any Ride except Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel. 
Will book any Show of merit with or without frnmeup. A few choice 
Wheels open. Will book any Grind Store that can and will work 
for a dime. Positively no prift. Want at once two Teams and 
Cornet and Trombone for our Colored Minstrel Show. 

P. S.— Fair Secretaries of West VirRinia, VirRinia, Kentucky and 
North Carolina, if you are in need of a good, clean Carnival Com¬ 
pany, consisting of three Rides, eight Shows. 30 first-class Conces¬ 
sions, one Free Act and an Eight-Piece Band, get in touch with us. 
We have It. 

MILLER & ROBERTS SHOW 

be brought to this city if the people combine 

to pay for it, and one entertainment in a larger 
city, where the entertainment is commercial¬ 

ized, costs as much as the season ticket costs 
at home.'* 

From The Caiselton (N. D.) Reporter: "Help 

back those who have backed the Chautauqua. 
Those signing the contract to make the Chau¬ 
tauqua possible should have the hearty co¬ 
operation of those who do not sign It. This 

Chautauqua is a community affair. Anything 
that helps the town helps every man who live* 
in the town. The officers and workers are 

doing all they ran to make this Chautauqua 

a success, knowing there is no reward in it 
for any of them except the consciousness that 
they are bringing to this community one of 
the best programs we have ever had. Gqt 

season tickets in advance and help put It over 
the top. Advertisement.” 

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

From The Eeitbsburg (Ill.) News: ‘‘The Chau¬ 

tauqua brings with It nothing but what Is 
good, wholesome and uplifting. It leaves noth¬ 
ing but pure thoughts and higher intellectual 
ideals. With such aims a movement like the 

Chautauqua movement should be supported by 
everyone. It stands in line with such organiza¬ 
tions as the church and the school and con¬ 
sequently is worth your support and encourage¬ 
ment.” 

I wonder Just who is responsible for the idea 
that lectures are, of necessity, uninteresting to 

the average listener. 1 am brought to that 
thought by the following clipping from The 

Newport News (Va.) Press: “Contrary to all 
the laws governing lectures and lecturers, ‘My 
Six Years la the Jungles of Malay’, by Carveth 

Wells, an English civil engineer who has found 
talking about engineering more profitable than 
the practice of it. possessed qualities of wit, 

entertainment and instrnctireness to so great 
an extent that an hour passed in less than no 
time and everyone in the tent was sorry It was 
finished. Mr. Wells, who was introduced as a 
person not given to the habits of lecturers, 

proved a highly interesting talker, and the 

movies and slides were so 'unusual and so beau¬ 
tiful that it was not in the least infrequently 

that gasps of amazement ran thru the audience. 
The speaker's style was quite informal, and bis 

‘talk*, as he wished to have it oalled, contained 
instructive features which left the hearers 
feeling they were more familiar with conditions 
in the archipelago inhabited by so large a por¬ 
tion of the earth's inhabitants.” I have used 
the entire clipping, as that is due Mr. Wells 
because of his ability to make people forget that 

he is “lecturing". As a matter of fact there 

are a great many speakers upon the American 
platform who are able to hold every individual 
in their audiences, both old and young, with aa 

much interest as a magician or a musical pro¬ 
gram. The popular idea that a lecture is dry 
and larking in appeal to all hut a few is the 
result of the rushing to the platform of per¬ 
sons who have never studied the psychology of 

a Chautauqua audience. 

The Austin (Minn.) Herald reports that they 
bad their record audience for their Chautauqua 
play, “The Meanest Man in the World’’. At 
that time more than 500 single admission tickets 
were sold for that one performance. The 
paper says: “It was a magnificent crowd that 
was at the evening entertainment, one of the 
largest ever on the grounds. Over 500 people 
bought single tickets. The young lady at the 
ticket booth who has greeted all with a smile 
felt like frowning last night. In her hurry she 
grabbed the wrong parrel and when she got to 
the ticket office she found she had brought some 

lingerie instead of the tickets. She bad a few 
of the tickets of the afternoon there and some 
rhlldren'S tickets. She issued three twent.r- 
five-eent tickets to adutts for a spvent.v-fivp-eent 
ticket and got along pretty well until these 
ran out. Then she issued slips of paper on 

which she wrote the price.” i 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

AKDE&80N—E:irl <r>oc), fomiprlv a nn-mbor afiind at T.akp Doratur a* hP attpmpipd to 
of Ixxal I Di<m No. H«, Hid., of i nt a livp wirp. Up had rpsidpd in Ihcatur 
tbp Inlcrnaticmal Allium p of Tlu alrif.il StaRo l\v. niy y>-aT>-. 

Ind., and later with the Ilowe S«-wine Maehine A P W A 
Hand. At the rhiladelphla rentennial Kxpo- 
pItioD he won the Roid cornet In the aoloiata' . 
eonteat. For nearly thirty year* he had toured . , II * • 
the United Statea and had made one tyorhl In tnS rfOIMBIOn 
tonr. He waa with the famoua tJilmore Hand _ 
and the Itnavka Hand at I'hleaRO. I.ater he 
waa handniaater at the National Soldi* ra’ Home ^ ^ _ 
in Marion, Ind., and (luring the World War ASCIIT-rOTlTEB Joapph Aaehy, of Chicago, 
trained an army hand on the Mexican horiier. and Kene I’orter, a former member of the I’at 
Mr. Salmon left no relatlvea. Among the Hiamey-.'larion Hent "Love Blrda’’ Company, 
.lir.itiona as to the dNburaement of his w.-re ma^l'rt ^'ch., June 2fl. 
eatatp wi-re that $:!oO he given to the Marlon H.VCllM.X.N-t.Kr.SKi —Tran Bachman. for 
(Ind.) Klka* flub and $:><» to the .Muaicians’ several years with \ arlety a offlce in Uhlc.igo, 

In the ProfeMien 

Kmplo.v<'*»K and Motion rietiire .Maelnne tipera- MILLER—Mra. Bertha, died at Franklin i'roteetive Union of that city 
tors, d'ii-d of influenza reeeiiilv at Wal*rl'Hi. la Stoiare Hospital. Italtiinore, Md.. June l.'«, of 

BAtTKGAr.TEN—liavid l.ouis, formerly of ranier. .Mrs. .Miller was years old. SIh* 
fincinnati. died at liis home, IRo lliverslde was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Hunt, 
Drive, .New York, last week, of pneiimoiiin. Mr. sister of fharles T. Hunt, of the Hunt Shown, 
Ihiumgarten was ideeted to foiigress In fin- and of Mrs. (ieorge Barnard, of the Barnard 
einnati in H»1H. In lUJI he moved from fin- .s»lio«s. and inotli<-r of Hazel .Miller. Itiirial was 
C'innati to .New York iMoaiise of liis shipping in WisKllawn feinetery, B.sitimor*', June 11). 
and moving picture interests in tiie latter city. MOLLENHAUER — Frances fatiierine, 42, 

and Ruth Cresky, a nonprofeasionul of that 

He held consldi ralih- sto< k in cini nia compani< s. widow of Bernard Molh-nhaiier. coiieert vio- rjiup^ter femetery 
Funeral services wen- lield in the fampis-ll liuist, and herself an acctaiipluilied cellist and i-. 

He was a memla’r of the Bed Men and of the 
Knights of Pythias. Interment was in the 

I.; lie; M;n and of the BKXXKrr.RIfHMOND^Ieorge T. Bennett. 
Interment was in the ® songwrit. r of the YY uterson Berlin Snvder 
lnterm.nl was in me married to Vivian Kichmond. late of 

vaitdevillp. July tl, in New Y’ork fltv 
THOMPSON—Y lola. of the offlce staff of the BYBNK SNAPP—Raymond U Byrne, pro. Fiirn'ral fhureh N*-w Y’ork Jiilv I.'>. and in- violinist, died Jone 2fl in San Diego, falif. THOMPSON—'^®l■• ®* •b'’ oince ataiT oi me BYRNE SN.YI P—Raymond L. Byrne, pro- 

torment was in a .emei.rv in t im liinati. MOORE-fharh-s A., f.ir seventeen y.ara \Hislc Publishers I'rot.-ctlve Association and Jectl.iulsl at the Morgan Theater. Henryett. 
BEAHAN-Mrs. liillie. of the team of Bea- personal r«pres.ntative of E. S. Willard, the *>ie Americar hoolety of lomiKi-^rs. Author ok.. and Irma Snapp, nonprofessional, were 

ban and Bakin and ilie Itealnn Trio, died at English aetor. and who had spent most of tlie “ Lt *' married June 30, and are making their home 
her homi- in fliiengo Jiilv H» <if ncnie peri- •>•• years of his life in the theatrical business, of idiasl iMiisonlng. She was to have {q Henryetta. 
tonitis. Tlie hii-liaiid, ii son. Johnnie, and a died at his home In Pateliogn<‘, L. I., X. Y'., been married In September. fdPE MiiNTtlt'MERY’—John fope, musical di. 
married dsiirhi<T. .Mrs. Bertha YY’illianis, snr- last week. Mr. .Moore at .me time managed on*» THORNE—Harry. 73. who has lieen assistant reetor of tlie farl Rosa l)p*'ra Company, 
Vive. Burial was in Forest Home femetery, of the road companies *if "Tlie fh<K-oIate Sol- manager of Keith’s Hlverslde Theater, New Molly Montgomery, a memlier of the same com- 
Chicago. dier". Some years ago lie retired to Pateliogiie. York, for about two years, died suddenly July t>any, were married in I-oudoD, England, re- 

BROOKE- Sullivan, mii'i<':il director at the llis widow and two married daughters survive. !) while supervising a rehearsal at the theater, ccnfly. 
Lyeeiini. I.ondon, for foiirl*i’n years, died snd- 
dcnl.v July 7 following a stroke of aimidexy. 

BRTAN — Mrs. Teddy, moih.-r of the Bryan 
Sisters, well known in musieal cono'dy. died 
at Caspi-r. Wy.. July 1. of caneer of the liver. 
Mrs. Bryan liad been ill for more tlian a year. 
Diterniint was in a eemetery at fasper. 

CURTIS ’I'he motlier of Ruth fnrtis, a 
TaiidevilllNn. died suddenly July 1. The de 
ceased v'as I." years old. 

DelAY—B. II., for the past ten years en¬ 
gaged in Kinnt flying, wss killed wh*‘n his 
plane fell st Ia>s .\ngeles July 4. His rom 
IMiDion on that fatal flight, U. T. Short, was 
also killed .Mr. Del.ay is survived by bis 
wi(^w and one dslighter. 

DUNHAM — fhsrh'B Joseph, .M. veteran 
trouper, died at the Bellevue Hospital, Mils 
ratine, la.. July lu. For many years Mr. Dun 
ham had engaged Intermittently in the photo, 
graph liusiiu-ss in Muscatine. He would fre- 
tjuently elose hia studio and operate eoueession 
stands at various fairs In the Middle YY’est. 
Mr. Diinliani is surviyed by his widow, three 
daiigliters. one son, one lirfither and a sister. 
Funeral serviia-s were ln'ld July 12 and int.T- 
mi nt wss in (ireenwooil (’emeterv, Ylnseatine. 

ERTERMANN—Alma, 28. wife ..f Harry K«- 
termann. ehemiat, of the ChJie S<uip fompaiiy, 
fincinnati, and sister of Herman H. Striecker, 
IxHikk.u'per at fhester Park, fineinn.vti, died 
at her honii', ht.’t Armory avenue, that city, 
July 11 Her hnitlier, Mr. Striecker, has been 
identifled with fliester Park, a popular Cin¬ 
cinnati aniiisement resort, for many years. 
Funeral M-rvices were i-ondneted at St. Henry’s 
fhureh. fiiieinnati, July 14. fo|low**d by inter¬ 
ment in St Josi’iili's femetery. 

OREENBUSH—Lorinzo Edward, father of 
railline I.eoreiizo. leopard Irainer, died of can¬ 
cer at u liosjiital In C hicago July 7 after an 
illness of seven weeks. Mr. Cr.'enlmsh was 54 
years old and leaves his widow and ecven chil¬ 
dren. 

HIBBARD—Mrs. W. 8., sister of Ellzala-th 
Montgomery, known In tbcstrioal circh's In 
the East, di<-d at the Baylor Hospital, Dallas, 
Teg., Jun*‘ 11). Miss Montgomery left her 
home in YY’iishington. D. C., and attended 
funeral services at Dallas. 

la Lovins Memory ot My Beloved Husbasd, EARL 
HIGBY, who passed away Juty lO. 1921. Rest ia 
peaea. JESSIE HIGBY. 

KOCH—Nlelnilas, 81, father of Harry Koeli, 
billposter and member ot Ixcal Union No. 5, 
of the International Association of Billposters 
and Billers. dU'd at his home. 18.34 Benton 
street, 8t. Louis, Mo., July 8. Interment was 
in Zion’s fi-metery, St. Louis, July 11. 

KOENEKE—Lewis YY'.. 71. was found dead 
at bis home. 1340 Buttonwood stn-et. Reading. 
Pa., July 11. "Pop" Kis-neke, ns the <le- 
ceasi-d was known to Ills many friends at Read¬ 
ing, had been engaged in tlie show business 
for many years. For some time he had lieen 
ticket taker at the Orplienra and Hippodrome 
tli*-aters at Reading. \ son. Eugene, who sur¬ 
vives. was gi'ueral niunager for YVilmer A 
Y’ineent at one time. 

LACT—Henry, financial secretary of 1. A. T. 
S. E. M. P. <). Loral KVl, anil treasurer of T. 
M. A. Lodge No. .'13, of fincinnati. dh‘d July 
14 at a ho-pital in Minneapolis, following an 
op«-ratlon for appimdicltis. He was taken sick 
while attending tlie convention of the Theatrical 
Mutual .Yv-ociati<in. The deceased was 45 years 
old. His Widow and two children survive. 
I.acy also wss vlee-presid>’nt of tlie Central 
lailior ( eiini il and a director of the Trad*-s 
fnion I.alior Bank in fincinnati. He was an 
indefatigable wairker In the cause of unionism 
and was admired by all who knew him for hia 

“JAKE” ROSENTHAL 
JACOB .lOPEI’H ROSF'NTHAL, 64, b*'ttpr known from coast to 

coast a.s “.lake” Roscntlial, theatriciil Tnanagor anil adY’ertising 
agent, died tit St. Vincent’s Hospital in Bos Angeles. Calif., 

.Inly 12. His death removes from the managerial end of the pro¬ 
fession in America one of its most energetic rtgures. Mr. Uosen- 
Ih.il for the la.st thirty-flY’e years had been identifled with the 
tiioatrical business. 

He received liis early training on Y'arious newspapers in Cin¬ 
cinnati, starting in tlie composing room atid eventually securing a 
position on the editorial staff. Tlie deceased Yvas a life-long friend 
of the late John K. Hiivlin, who managed tlie (Irand Op**rji House, 
Cincinnjiti. It Yvas Mr. Havlin who Induced Hoscntli.il to go on 
tlie road as a th«‘atrical nian:iger and publicity man. His first 
work Yvas with “The Fatal Wedding”. He Yvas associated Yvith Mr. 
H.ivlln for several seasons :ind later bec.ime identifled Y\’ith such 
stars as Fanny Davenport and William Rock. 

He waa probably the first manager to employ extensive meth¬ 
ods in advertising, having used these methods to good adY’antage 
in liis management of Bessie Bonehill, of England. For a number 
of years he Yvas employed by Klaw & Erlanger. Ten yearj ago he 
piloted “The Candy Shop”, in which Rock tind Fulton Yvere starred 
and which was produced by “Broncho Billy” Anderson- Tho a 
small slioYV, Rosenthal Yvorked his hardest to promote it and suc¬ 
ceeded iu keeping “The Candy Shop” going for several seasons. It 
toured from coast to coast. 

He YY’as last engiiged YY’ith Sam H. Harris, and had recently been 
with George M. Cohan in Boston, acting as business manager of 
“Little Nellie Kelly”. He was also manager of Woods’ Theater 
in Chicago a couple of years ago, and had been Western repre¬ 
sentative of A. H. Woods’ theatrical interests. For about thirty 
years he was connected with the leading managers, occupying 
import:int positions. 

Mr. Rosenthal had also ventured Into the producing game, 
having produced plays by George Broadhurst. He was also identi¬ 
fied with “What Happened to Jones?” and “Why Smith Left 
Home”. He also did press work for "Are You a Mason?”, which 
played at the old Strand Theater. New York, where GimbeLs is 
today. 

In about 1898 Mr. Rosenthitl married Katheryn Osterman~a 
prominent actress, who was then appearing in “What Happened 
to Jones?". He Yvas the father of Jack Osterman. popular vaude¬ 
ville he.’idliner, who has made numerous tours of the Keith and 
Orpheum circuits. Both the widow and son were with the noted 
tlieatrical man till the end. 

Mr. Rosenthiil w:is a member of the National Vtiudeville 
Artists, and of the Elks and other fraternities. Funeral services 
were held Monday morning, July 16, In the chapel of the Holly¬ 
wood Cemetery. The body YY’as then taken to Chicago by the 
widow. 

(iREtlORV-sn.YNK—William Orogory, out¬ 
door Kliowmiin. and (icnovipve Khaak, of D«. 
trolt, Mh'h., were ntnrrled in Y’oiiDKstown, 0., 
July 2. Both lire members of the Smith 
Creiiler Uiiiled Shows. 

HEFFEU.NAN-BIItMlNr.nAM—Eddie neffer- 
nan, of tlie Strand Hoof (New York) Revue, 
and Y’lvlan Birmingham, of vaudeville, were 
married In the rectory of Rt. Malarby’s Church, 
New Y’ork. July 5, by Father Madden. 

MAJOR AFFENHEISER—Fort Major, booker 
for the YY’est Coast Theaters, I.oa Angelet, wai 
recently married to Fill Aufenheiaer, a non- 
linifcssional. at Los Angeles. 

M.YRTIX-FARKER—John M. Martin, bnil- 
ness man, of IVnver, Col., and Oreta Porter, 
former leading lady with the Wilkes Playert 
nt the Denham Theater, Denver, were mairi^ 
at tiolili'n. Col., June 30. 

MOXTAMA-IlelXlNC,—Napoleon Mnntama and 
Maldie Hel.ong were married recently In Oak¬ 
land. Calif. 

FARMAI.EE-HAINES—Paul Parmalee and 
Elsie Haines, both known on ebautaonua cir¬ 
cuits, w<Te married recently. 

STONE-MILLER—tleorge Haven Rtone, of 
Chicago, and Mary Relle 'Miller, of Ithaca, N. 
Y’., were married recently in the latter city. 
Mr Slone is known In cliautauqua circles. 

YY’lI.Ll.VMS-FLOUC.H—Joe YVilllams and Ethel 
Plough were married on the stage of the Strand 
Theater, Crawfonlsvllle, Ind., July tt. The 
bridegroom ia of the team of Savoy and Wll- 
Bams, while the bride is with the Affle Tran- 
ger California Orchestra. 

YANEHO-BEHNIlARIlT—Carmen Tanero, of 
Monongah, YY’. Ya., a member of the hand on 
the YY’ortham Shows, and .Yiadie Bernhardt, of 
Taylor. Tex., oowgirl with Y’ern Tantlinger's 
YVlld West on the YY’ortham organisation, were 
married at Aberdeen, 8. D., July 7. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In th« Proftstion 

Ylr. and Mrs. Simeon Snyder, Symense, N. 
T., announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Charlotte Lansing, to Frederic Sargent Hunting- 
ton. son of Hr. and Mrs. Ellery Huntington. 
Hamilton. I)o< tor Huntington Is on the faculty 
of Colgate College and head of all Maroon ath¬ 
letics. Miss Sn.\dcr is a gradual*- of Syracuse 
University, vo<nI music d<-|>iirtmeiit. and ia one 
of Syracuse's leading soprano viKulists. Last 
winter she was on the Kelfli Cir.ull. 

It is rumori'd that Harold Halves, the young¬ 
est plcliire theater manager In New Y'ork. who 
directs the A-me on 14th str*M-t (formerly the 
Union Si|iinrel, Is shortly to marr.r Mildred 
Kloti, of the YVashington Heights section. .Mr, 
Halves Is 22 and has be<-n managing the house, 
which Is under lease to his father, for the past 
two years. Frior to that he handled the (Jrange 
Theatir In tin- Momingside section. 

YY’illiam Mctjuald. a hanker of JacksonTlIle, 
Fla., is shortly to marry Henrietta Murray, 
ilaiighter of Charles Murray, screen comedian. 
The wedding ia to take place Aiiguat 1. ID tho 
Little Church Around the Comer, New York 
City. 

BIRTHS 
To Mombors of tho ProfcMion 

and was admired hv all who knew him for his MORRIS Marsliali t., faliier of Scott Mor-c, Mr. Tiiorne and liis wife wer*- on** of tin* first ' 
sterling qiialilies. Tlie h.sly was lirought to wll known iu vaudeville and miisl. al *(.me.ly teems to exploit the vaudeville coni.-dv pos. _ ... „ . ,,,,, . , _ - s.i, 
Cim iniiatl Jiilv 1C and funeral services were •’Irch s and at pres. nt stage manager of the silillitirs of the aft.-rplc.e. Fnder the title . "!)" V''"’ f. “ 
held the following day. YIetory Tlieater, Tam|ia, Fla., died of h*-art of “An Uptown Flat" tlo-v ailaiiicd tl.Id -'Ir. Mllla, black-face conic- 

LANE- Theodore, 2.^, an emplovee of the Con failure in tliat city recently. one. "Mr. and -Ylrs. Barnaliv Blldis ”, for vaude- " principal end with Hie Lincoln ana 
T. Keiincciy Sii.iws, was drowiii-d at Uorhester, 

LYMAN—Howard Charles, 45. who with his s*«ri,.,i ii,.r .r c' ..^7’ 1'.' ' ..;. 
tcrothcr. llc rlc rt. was la.pular on the vaudeville REED-Willliim C.. 30, vaudeville aetor, with I,M ^ T*. ... * Lakewood 
stage until re tiring s<ime twelve .years ago. citrniMil trouper and linia-rsonator of Charlie i„|v ll " ^ ** ’"‘'V'’* ' A» a Tol. R a 
l.roke his ne k while .living at FassagrIIle ( l.sidcn. died at his home in Wilkinsl.iirg, F,,.. ■’“'y ”• -f.!’.? P"*"- ""a a®'*'*:-?’ ' "vir 
H.arh, iMHT St. lM*rsbnrff. Fla.. .Tnlv 7, Mr. Jui.r X. of fallnriL Alnnit fourffon ^‘*'‘** ® flc-irf.** fivp-p<nind <IauKlit<»r. Maud Khaahoth. Mr. 
l..Tman was lH>rn in Soiitliern Mirltiiian. Ilin at'o thf* jHlm d the Kerarf Show** and WEBER—Mrs. nufh riiarlntte ItuHti, 2tl en- 
widow. Emma Aldiott Lyman, previous to In-r f'-r s<viral s.asoiis tniufM-d with dial orgiiniza- terlain'-r, wlio sang to American overseas forces 
... y.-ars ago. was known in Chl- ti'-n iiniMT-onntlng t liaplin. I.ati-r Ii*- join.-I during the YY’orld YVar, died In Indlaiiapcdis . Yharles , 
cago theatrical e;r. le-s. At one time she had Hie Ce.n T. Ke-nne-dy rdiows. YVhilc on tour In.l.. ri-cently. <,f a |iiilmobarv ailme-nt eonl V’”*"- rp<ently, a daughl'f. 
a conipaiiy of l,.r own on tour, ’flit- deceased with tin- Kcnneely Slmws Mr. Reed was serious, triietcd while s<-rTing aliriiad. Mrs. YY’idier Is J.'"' "•’"'.It'’'") '■ known to carnival troiil>erM as 
had iisiel.-.l in (irlaiato. Fla., sin-a- tin- retire- ly Injured in a railroad wreck. In litpl Rc.-d siir'lved hy her hiisliand, mother and three mu.. > vr i i,* it* «hi« 

NOLAN—Jain.-S Edwin, who for forty y.ara •*'».*’* "ii'-e.-ssfiil and ran for » w-»hinatno 
as in vaii.levllle with his wife, dl.-d at Ft. ‘’''r twenty tive years, lielng one of fhe earll.-st Tom Mmim. 
orCi, Tex.. JiilT 13. Mr. Nolan had Iwen a Jvl*h standard acts. .Mr. Thorne Is siirvlv.d ''”"'^'^,1 ?'ll ®^u» 
en.leeV of the Elks sin.e shortly after the •'» a sist.-r. Mr*. Helen Hartmann, of I.-hlgh- Pi',»urc theaters in and about 
Iinding of Hint frat.-rnity. ’ “H'l » '?'">i!li'er. Mrs. Henry TarU ll. *‘’1 "'1 ,n ,t 

.. .... .. Yonkers. N. Y. To Mr. and Mrs. Allu-rt Taylor. July 10. at 
PATTON—Mrs., motli.-r of L.liia Patton TRnRRFTT .p- t a tt. t <•'*• South Chicago ll.ispltal. Chi.ago, a •<«. 
hiisi.r, of Hu- Milton h.liiister Company, a \ Ia>nd..n nipp.edroms Mr. Tavl.ir was reeentlv a m.-mh.er of the Z<l<1- 
Ide.id organization, .tied suddenly at Il.-s ,"P®.7^.,'?i ' i*’"’'*"" •’"H man A FoIIle Shows. He waa formerly In the 
oines, la., July 7. The remains w.-re s.-nt to 'Ix’il sudde nly in la.ndon sh.ew l.iiKin. ss in England. 
insas tity, Mo„ and int.-rn-d in a cemetery Mr. and Mr*. J. Ed King, at Hickory, 
lere. VERNON—Harriet. English actress, who had N. July 3. a ten-pound s<in. Mr. King, at 

iii:irri‘<l II»I»n a of flu* all of IndiaiiuiMiliK. ni**nt of the I.yinan Tu'n«. Ilf wa** a iiHirriMl II»I»n llattinir^. a moniltrr of flu* si>t»*ra, all of IndianaiMtliH. * ik^*l Mra.^ Wlltx'rt A. Wright, In th»* 
<»f tho Kiwani' riiih. <»f Orlanih*. and of tli«* Forari Show's. .\monj: th«* carnival orjrarii*a* rtrr‘TT\rx%s «» « ... Havla IIo*<pifal. WaMliinirlon. Ind., 
Klk'i. Hi m,I. , w idfw Mr. Lvnian aiir- tioiia the deccaM*d han la cn with. a**ido ^ hand!iia«tcr daniehter. I ho r*n ntM are known in vaudeville 
vivr.J >.y two Howard, ,lr . ace 0. and thoK** metithiueil, w«»»'e the Snperior Sliows, ,, ***1,.*'^^“'* for alMoit eicht ®a rl^ht and \ Irion, Jngalem. 

nf the Kiwani' I’liil). of Orlando, and of tli«» Ferari Show**. Amonj: the carnival orjranixa* 

Ilerle rt. j;:** 4. and his twin hrotin r, Ilerhert framer's I'nited Shown and Harry K. Main's y****!*^* died in \\ (»od<'>tiK'k, III., June *J7. To Mr. and Mrn, Jm* Karr, Juno 10, at Nor- 
The iMMiy was st nt to Oc^ando July S. where Siiows His widow survives. • WTTTTAll^_Wiin«t« «... n l • ». ?*’**• J* Karr are njcin- 

10.7,” in.’'’ur’ e'e® SAl-KON-J,.hTi ee ej-hni..- 70. tw.II.I. jO-O ". .-1- .'-‘lei-- .0 .■■.7!"",. v,". ‘t-’m,! linrt "m” . "-".‘.m*’CHrwT'i* «-n. Th- 

MALLEos-Vhoeo.,..... 00. H?-’. "o"T. V ir.;!'.':: c"v;„o"5.“.id.'s; 's .ri’J’i. fi*;; ’.sroV™' "'niSerrvs/,:!!, 
Decatur, Hi,, waa electrocuted July 7 at bis first playing In the "kid” band at Covington, and other places. j Mr,' OoldbUtt la tkv 
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nKS<M.iatp,l with Krpdfrlck tiotisp, oi.pnpd July S, aftpr KppndlnK upvpral Inappotor: Chtrlpt A. Bell, auperlntendent of Nelson ramlly, Joe Baghongl, The Piochinais 

’’’'■‘’I'l llh ^ w.. ks' vaeatlon In New York and Its aobiirba. ticket sellers; Capt. Charles Carroll, paymaster; Troupe, The Aljos, Four Comrades, The nulint; 
Mr- C. I.. ll.-udrlcks, July -J*!. at Ketroifs favorite prima donna, Bert Weaver, tlmekeei>er. Mr. Norwood stld Brothers. Alf Royal, The Sevlllos, The Osentos. 

Luile' *'• “ ."'^'irrs'amlTisrtoIrp to take a niuoh-needed re.-t. Dolly Mor- that for the first time In the history of Its Bernard. The Rooneys, Edward Millette, 
llpodri'I* j now •*!! tour witli rlsm^y and Il*‘Ien O.ayton^ noubrets, both for- down-town ticket offices Lyon & Uealy were Millette, Harry Rittley, Hillary Long. 

<'<uiii>'iii.v. Mrs. Hendricks is a favorites, o|iened last week and, as nsual, compelled to put a special operator on the Zerados, 81g. Jose, Andresen Brothers, The 

itne -• V’"',I Sa.e. at the Hotel .telephone to answer call, about tickets for the 
V..'. 't iinti ttiKtralto. 

the coast 'cVr'cr.rVhe big”show U ^slng :;;VraI dVspla"; '^esie Troupe. The Maytell^ The SiegHst-Bil- 

Killm*:'* Mr. Sa^e uml Mrs. RillinKst, and will be sien In his former stamping windows In the Loop, where historical data, ^ ^ 
2 dm c'f s r..pi-er iMacuute. were married in Rrounds at the National Tl.oater, oi^ning July . _ ^ Barnum and Tom Siegrlst Troupe. The clown contingent 
JSs n March. liCl’. Mr. Sage Is now ap- letters from I, i. Bynum ana lom customary standard, 

in the East. pecay Reihn, well known during the days Thumb and other cur m o y-gone days o 

of her engagements with the Avenue ‘-Girls ‘■‘’■‘t* nistory are on display. giving eighteen performances. 

If Vv^KveCs^ of C. .s*. A.”, ••Lits'rty Girls”, ‘‘Sam Howe's The big show has forty electric fans running. 
Show”, and last season with ‘‘Giggles”, says in groups of three, in the main tent, which NEW PARK AND ZOO 

• U Prof*®*ion **'St she has not sc-en her name In print for a surely helped out today, which was a “suf- FOR HAVANA, CUBA 
tne rroiw ^ focator”. Somehow the Rlngllngs’ genius (Continued from page 5) 

iiig life at home and taking a dally dip at seems to make the show a bit better each year. j .i, v, 
N.sMt MeDonnotf, wife of Marc the iH-aches around New Y’ork and vicinity. The writer doesn’t know how they do It, but royal palms and Other beautiful trop- 

■ ■iic'n picture actor, is suing fur Tom Bundy, always a favorite at the Na- he Is not supposed to know. The scribe noticed leal foliage. The site is ideal for an 
paratioii suit, begun in 102--’, has Uonal, is making many friends with bis ex* the clock-Ilke perfection of detail In all that amusement park. It is wooded and 

DIVORCES 
I n the Profession 

FOR HAVANA, CUBA 

(Continued from page 5) 

Mrt. Miriam .Mfwrmnu, .hmh. 
HrDermolt. ni..li-n picture actor, is su ng for 
atvnree A Mparatioii suit, begun in lOJ-J, has 
S.In n tiiilriwn .Mrs. MelVrmott playisl with 
STbc. K Maekett. Henry E. Dixey.tVilliam H. 
trine slid .td.'i Itfhali, 

Edna V. AlliMin, well-known dramatic la-pcr- 
toire setress ef Kulamaziio, Mich., was granted 
I divorce in that city a short time ago from 

rt!,.jra«m ‘’xvhl’iai^H'' ** H** ’* P'*'"'!'’* “> 8o‘n» on- conejuded to overlook ih, with a plentiful water supply. 
.^I'Ada’ uVhan."* ‘ “ ‘-We a trip In the near futu^ ^,h ^me good -as.iv«ess of the whole afiair -^ch h-, ^n ^here will be a lake, natural shoot-the- 
I V. .Vllisnn, well-known dramatic la-pcr- hurletsiue company. MICHIGANDER . described by a lot of fellowa who are bandy • . olcr, o mtiae 

. .. ... Look thru the Hotel Directory in this issue, r-- 
j.ms* Mlisen niinpr.ifessional. ,uiu * 

Mrs. Willi.im J. .Miteliell, widely known as Just the kind of a hotel you want may be loft I'uDIlc. 
p,.f»ie < laMon. the daneer. filed suit for <11* ]|gt,.(] 
vnrie In .lersey t'ity. .V. J.. last week. Mr. 
JJ;ti hell is a widely know n idaywrlght. -- 

Carrie .Mien, former tr.i[ieie performer, of 
Ti2 iV. I'th street, ('ineinnati. was granted a 
diroree in that city July 11 from Walter 
Allen, actor. The bushaud'a whereabouts are 
uid to lie unknown. ■■ 

Al .St. John, film comedian, waa sued for 
divone in I.os .Xngeles July 10 by M. Lillian 
gt, Jiilin. wlio I'h.irg^si cruelty. 

Sir Uerard .Maxwell-Wiishire, motion picture 
artor, has Isen granted a decree of divoreo 
fnioi laidv Lilian Itirtles .Maxwell-Wilshire 
h.T Supreme Court Justice Tierney In New 
York. The suit was uneontested, according to 
A. Spottbwoed Cauii>bell, uttumey fur the 
tilaintiR. 

SOLDIERS’-SAILORS’ REUNION H 

Salem. III.. July 12.—The dOth annual Marlon 
I'eunty Soldiers and Suilura’ Keuuion will In* 
held in Salem week of .\iigust C. Tills is one 
I'f the hig events of Southern Illliiois. The 
I.. J. Ileth Shows liave been Isioked for the 
seek, in addition to other attractions, 

“BILL” RICE GOING EAST 

lot Angeles, Calif.. July Ifl.—W. H Rice, 
sho recently returned from the tirleut, will 
leave for New Y'orW Wednesday. He la stop* 
ping at the Savoy Hotel here. 

GENTRYVILLE’S 47TH PICNIC 

Centryvlllf. Mo.. July 14.—The 47lh annual 
picnic of C.eniryvllle will be held .\uguet .T 
■nd 4. Conimitiees already are at work on the 
ne.-eaaary t ut> rlainnient and other features to 
make It a worthwhile affair. 

WIRTH & HAMID ACTIVITIES 

That the park business seems to he picking 
up and e\eryl>i»iy iirospi rous is exemiditied by 
the DumU-r of callers at the ofVi-ea of Wirth 
A Ilamid. Strand Tio-ater Building, New York. 
Among the prugres-ive mauagi-ri, seen there 
recently were: JoUn J. Carlin, of Carlins 
Bark. Baltimore. Md., Hr. De Wallhoff, of the 
New England system of |>arkg at New Haven, 
Waierliiiry and Hartforil. Conn.: C. A. Hall, 
Miuylkill 1-ark, rotlsville. I‘a.; Messrs. Conley 
and I'alten, of Iloeky Glen Park, Scranton, 
I'a.. and Mr. Koseniiiai. of Golden City 1‘ark, 
(anarsie, L. I., all securing free attractions. 

Among other parks receiving YVirfh & Hamid 
•ervice are; Mid-City Hark, .\lhauy, N. Y'.; 
f*pa Breetc Park. Roehealer. N. Y.; Waahlng'- 
lon Park, Bayonne, N. J.; ^iminlun Park, 
M'Dtretl, Can., and several other Eastern 
n-urts. 

Contracts have Ju*t tsen awarded to furnish 
toe atlrsetlona at Hie following fairs: Bridg. 
Ion, N. J.; I'onl City, Pa.; Carrolltown, La.; 
Mercer, Pa.; Altoona. Pa.; Port R.nal. H., 
Newport, I*a.; Rome. N. Y.; Caledoniu. N V • 
Ottawa. Ian.; Suffolk. Vs.; Charlotte-ville. 

Humorous uutdisir ro|ohratlon«. 
Wirth A: Ilamid. diroetors of the Wirth- 

Rlumt-nff'bl Valr .V8^o^iatlo^. antioiihce 
that Ihev are getting their foroe organized in 
rieid Slia|>e to |>ro|H‘rl.r rare for fho large vid- 
nmo of liusiiioss now handled b.v the organiza- 
|[on. .\ KiK'oial moiomciit over the la-hlgh 
'alley Railroad has been arranged for Hie 
tr:in-|H.rlation to Hie St. l.oiila (Mo.) Style 
Show lit the lee-skating stars, rerently 'of 
the New York llli'is.drnme; the Inlornuttonul 
Nine. Marimba Rand and a ballet of sixty 

with the typewriter, and who know how to ap- Chutes, al.so a modern roller coaster, 
proarh city editora for the benefit of the real- which the hyia and valleys of the park 
Ing public. themselves to its construction. Tha 

Fred u’radna and Johnny Agee were, of Property cost $000,000, and the company an¬ 
ticipates the acquisition of adjoining grounds. 

-resort will open about the first week of A 8 October, and preparations are well under way 

to have everything ready by that time. 

Buildings are in course of construction for 

wild animals of ail kinds, and the director in- 

that can live and thrive in thia semi-tropical 
climate. 

Beady for occupancy are 100 phe-sant and 
fancy bird houses and there will also bi* 2.''>0 

kinds of fancy poultry, 450 kinds of pigeons 
and 62 different kinds of pheasants. 

The water of the grounds will be utilized for 

supplying hydraulic power for the lighting ot 
the park. There will be large water tanks for 
hippopotamuses and rhinoceroses. The plans call 
for two large dunce bulls and cabarets, with 
dancing space for 1,000 couples. 

Two of the big Spanish clubs are going to 

meet at the park July 15, and more than 6«,- 
000 people are expected. 

In the place are more than 1,200 large fruit 
trees and the people will be entitled to help 
themselves. They will have thirty special uni¬ 

formed park pollc-emen, also a special park or¬ 
chestra of twenty-one pieces that will give dally 
concerts. There will be 100 Japanese “Jln- 

rikishaws”, which will be rented to take people 
around the grounds. A large wax work ex¬ 
hibition, rifle gallery and water tank for seals 
and walruses are called for. 

The main entrance to the park faces an as- 
phalt road 24 feet wide by 0.36 feet long. There 
will be 1,.V)0 granite benches between the royal 
palms, -• pony track for free rides for the 

children, with 100 ponies. An a.sphalt drive¬ 
way around the park is being built at a cost of 

$2S.000. There will be a special Atysterious 
Grotto, known as the Fonseca Museum, in which 
a war scene of the Spanish war with the Moors 

win be shown, with life-size figures of men 
and horses used. 

From the roof of the main building, sttuat-d 
on a hill a splendid b rds-eye view can be ob¬ 
tained of the whole city of Havana, with the 
barW entrance .Morro Castle and Cabanas 
fortress, and a beautiful tropical vista for miles 

* .1, . ,1. , Thirty-three of the fifty concessions. It is 
said, have a ready been taken. A radio station 

Si^IdlTg *Se iJth, win t oj ZcTt'^A 
number of local firms have signed for these ex¬ 
hibition spaces, such as breweries, a perfumery 

house, Crusselas & Co., and automobile agen¬ 
cies 

There will be a Chinese pavilion. 60 by 90 
feet, where articles from the Far East will be 
exhibited. Another pavilion will be for Bgyp- 
tlan goods. The park managi'ment announces 
that $50,000 will be spent for animals of all 
kinds 

RINGLING-BARNUM 

burlesque SUPPLEMENTALS 
(Continued from page 9) 

■ Habana Bark, xiopular amusement resort here, 
has Just opened the summer season. General Msn- 
sger Sr. Manuel F. Canosa has returned from 
New York, where he seur.-d a number of new 

UM course, in charge of the equestrian direction ef attractions, the expense of wbb b, it is repi^irted. 
NOW IN CHICAGO the program. If these two were missing there amounts to $'0,000. The central loi'ation of 

would be a lot of questions asked. Jlerla the park and the added features are expected 
(Continued from page oi Evant‘ Band struck up the music st the ip- to draw exceptionally big business. 

fnr the pnr|iose of purchasing equipment f B'OEBng Shows changes less than the almanac, pointed time and those who didn't want to see Among the attractions contracted by Sr. 
the reopening of his Klutc-i'ongresH Iturlesi ‘l- re are some familiar names: Fred WarrelL all the animals had a chance to go into the big Canosa are the Rainbow Show, which is making 

Etis k in (hilcago August 2ri with ""eleven'nrR*^ Miin-riiitendent; George Meigban, railroad con- top and get a musical treat. Then we had the such a record at Coney Island, New York, and 
'■l|tls and thirty eliorlsteTs ami a woky •'■-•'•‘'t’: George Smith, in charge of the front time-honored hippodrome parade—and we'd all a large wax exhibition that has been seen in 

•hsiui of four vaudi'ViUe acts While In New Charles U. niiteliinson, treffsurer; Fred go on itrtke If it wasn’t given us—after that city by tens of thousands in late years, 
'■rk .\|r. Stevens |iurehasefl the eqiiliimeiit of «u<lllor; Clyde Ingalls, suiierlnteiid- whieh business started In earnest. A water circus, featuring Irene Lowe and tea 
loiirge Jessell's ‘'Troubles of 102;'.” likewise ' side-show; Li-w Graham, suivrintendent The regular artistes appeared as follows; beautiful girls from IMadison Square Garden, 
that uf the "Tlek Tack” showcard one o'f privileges; A. L. Webb, in charge of i-om- The Three Richter Sisters, The Giersies, Mias New York, also Is to be seen here. Among tho 
Moro-.tj's sliows SHti-tled with his piireluises tulssiiry; Johnny YVliulen. lioss canvasmun; John Jordan, The Iji Eugenies, De Alarlo, Roscoe freaks that are coming arc “the woman with 
he and frb nd wife entrained for Atlantic City '•* •■-'•Ehlln. trainmaster; John I’atterson, su- Goodwin, Mile, Margy, Mile. Herbet, Mile. Jen- bees in her head”, a human skeleton, fat 

that uf the "Tick Tack” show and one ol 

Shows SHtbtled with his piireluises 

•Dd thence to Rutland, Vt., on a visit to 
relitlvea. 

Detroit Delineations 

of privileges; L. Webb, in charge of i-om 

perlnteiident of menagerie; Leo Cook, Bup«-rin- nie, Mias Rush, Emil Pallenberg. Miss rallen- wnm.in, tattooed woman, and other aide-show 
temli'iit of candy stands; Tom Lynch, boss berg. Miss Francois, Rudolph Alatthies, Mabel acts. A collection of Egyptian mummies ani 

liosiler; Itlaekie Diller, assistant hustler; Bill Stark, Capt. Ricardo, Alons. DeLong, Trilby relics has been arranged fur. 
Conners, superintenileut of ring stock; Alphonse White, Alias Sweeney, Mile. Ruby, Hsus Jahna, 

Teddle Roberts, who has bad a Fraiieols, sutaqintendent of lighting facilities; J. L. B. Clarke, George Denman. Charles Hamp- LOOS AGAIN GETS 
'" -fill season with Ed Wynn's ‘‘Perfect .'mold Graves, supi rintendciit of properties; ton. The Ernestos, Mme. Bradns, The Relffen- 

uo| lonipuny, arrivi-d in the city to apend Bill Gillette, siijn'rliitendeiit of wardrolH'; George aehs. The Genoese Troupe, The Valdos, Tho 
part .•( his vacation, and will Iv sei-n again Henman, bo-a of the elephants; Frank Cook, Brunos, Berta Beesoa, Nelson Sisters, The (Continued from page 5) 

*'h this tomi'any this fall on Its tour to I.g.il adjuster; John Brice, detective. The Horaks, The Jodoks, Rudolph Alayer, Manuel will no donht end highly profitable for all 

y pre-h department Is nude up of Hexter W. Herzog, Miss Nelson, Hojn .Agee, Frank Aliller. cerned. The staff as well as the company It 

“TURKEY TROT” DATE 

‘ vcral changes at the .'venue Theater were Fillows, Town-end "'al-li, I.esfer Tliompson John Foley, Mme. Cottrell, Robert Cottrell, practically the same as at the start of tho 
a e the past week. Jim Bennett, the llkalde and E. !’. Norvv.sHt, admittedly four of the Minnie Taylor. Lillian Compton, Harry Herzog, season. Willie Richards recently Joined with 

sh cumic and a great favorite at this be-i going or coming. Al Shanks, litbograpa Joe DeHos Troupe, Bice 'Trio, Hart Brothers, twelve concessions.” 
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Free prompt and far-famed, the 
Mail Forwarding Service of The 111' 
Billboard atanda alone as a aafe Ik|i ' 
and sure medium thru which proies- 
tional people may have their mail I 
addressed. Thousands of actors, I 
artistes and other showfolks now 11;. 
receive their mail thru thia highly 
•fllcient department, 

Hail is sometimes lost and mizups Biaiiiil 
result because people do not write 
plainly, do not give correct address 
or forget to give an address at all ‘nurllsn, Mrs. Ar.n 
when writing for advertised mail. ••Kuike, lir'iv 
Others send letters and write addreas liurklry. 
and name so near postage stamp that vi'A!* 
it la obliterated in cancelation by i,. „ 

'll II 

(KtThinn. BoHile Tlarrls. Mme. Tone Knlslit. Pecyle 
Dunn, Mrs. K. S. W. Ilartis, Mrs. Dick Kiiimliun, Kathryn Maxfleld. Mary 
Dunn, Rabe Harris. Jui.l^ta •• krcamcr. Dorothy Mayers, Ruth 

Mathews, Mrs M. 1. Reetl. Mrs. Clyde 

EarL Dude 
*‘Eastman. Mrs. 

it la obliterated in cancelation by ,7““*"''Mrs."Arthur ‘7viley tKlIIarrls,- i:' 
the postoffice stamping machines. In Erhoff. Anna Bell HarrUvi, Happy 
auch cases and where such letters ...ijurrus .Marie ‘TMIaon, Kuth HarrUoii, Posey 
bear no return address the letter can .•u„rton,' Manoiie Biwlns. Marlon •••ll.irri-” t'-i 
only bo forwarded to the Dead Let- Burton, Mae Eldridite, Mts. 8. Harter, Susie Mi 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle Bush, F*y ‘Blllott, Harel Hartman. IVirotli 
our mall by complying with the fol- But<-her, Mrs. J. H. "Ellis. Mrs. \V. 8. (Klllartwlir, I.ou 

(k)Harris. Mrs. Krourh. Pearl 
D. P. IjiRetta. Dolly 

rKlIIarrlsi- i: -e ‘l.a.M.sr. Irene 

••.MayHcld. Mrs 
Verle 

-- Mayo. Kitty 
Rimi^ .Mamie* Erhoff. Anna Bell * Harrlsivi, Happy (Kilail’orte. Pat Means. It.lie Itlrlurds. Lena 
•••tturriis Marie ‘TMIson. Kuth HarrUon, Posey IjiP' rie. Iona Meanis. Halie Hh hards. Mameri 
• •Burton.' Manorle Eiiwlns. Marion •••ll.irrl-"" M-rle l.altose. Kathleen Mi llkl. KlUalieth *Kldilell. Belle 
Burton, Mae Eldrldge, Mts. 8. Harter. Susie May laillie. P.;uline •Melltj. Matle Kolierts, Jean 
Bush riy ‘Elliott, Hazel Hartman. Dorothy IjiRmc. Marrella ‘Meloity. Kl.^a I., ••*1! ‘ Inmo Helei 
Butrher Mrs. J. H. ‘‘Ellis. Mrs. \V. 8. (Klllartwlir. Louise ••I-aVeroii. Renee ‘Mere.llih, Ituiu.v Robinson. Thresg 
‘Butler’ Floy Elmo. Margie ‘llaivey. Betty ‘Taihaunde. Cecilia ••Menilhii T',e:m.s !(■ bin, ii. Ethel 
(KiCady Katherine Emery. Mts. laniis ‘Hatyry. Edna ‘l.ahree. Pesiile J!”''''’' ^ la 
Cameron' Mary C "Enright Fred i Harwood. Mabel lackey, lo-na Meyers, Mrs. ftri F. Kola-, luiie 
•Cameron. Ehlelle ' (Kl&su. ' Josephine "Hastings. .'Juo Udd. Mrs. June Jl',' 
(KH'ameri.n June "Esmond. El-le Da'flcM Catherine lagedn-st Josephine •‘Miller, Mrs. ILi.srelle. Heletie 
iKiCaioitiell Evans. Miss Mircil Hswkins, Myrtle ‘"Lanctster. Pearl Msv B. Kosehrow. IxiAiie 
' ' ‘ Mildred Fairchilds. Nellie "Hayden, Mrs. E. lance. Mr., c.eorgta Miller. Patsy H R*>sa. Mrs. Gea ' 
•Cantor Peggy (KIFanor Edna U L. Isne. Mary B. Miller. Mrs. A. Roth. Nellie 
c rlmnle Mr. Joe Farrell. Mra A, J. "Hays, ITorothy ljirnr>.).-e, Fanfne Miller. Sue Kowllt g. Ruby 
(KiCamell Rlrtsey (KlFarrell BllOe Haynes. Irm "Ijitour, Loiilie (K Mills. P.fUllno ‘Hoyce. Manorle 
liaicarneii nirisey o' .i.™ laweence. A<ire1ls .‘Mllmar kNtella ‘RmWer. Ijicill. 

Reetes. Emily J. 
‘Kcppette, Mias 
ll.yi, Id-. Mts 

lowing: ‘Butler, Floy 
Write for mail when it is FIRST (KiCady. Ksiherlnt 

advertised. The following is the key Cameron, Mary C. 
to the letter lilt: •Cameron, Estelle 
Cincinnati.(No Stars) (Kli'amenn June 
New York.One Star Ct 
Chicago.Two Stars (*•) .Cantor Pegra’^ 
St. Louis. ...Three Start (••• ,• Se Jo, 
San Francisco.(a) (KICamell. RlrUej 
Kaniai City.(K) ‘Carr. Adelaide 
Lot Angeles..-(I;'. Carson, Marie 

s.5moure •^oraaa. Jean 
"•111. e. Mra. C C ‘Th. mpaon. Toots 
Klclurd*. Lena "Thompaon, Mrs. 

SulIlTan, Mamie "Warren Jean 
•.«urrey, Mra. R. D. (KlWarwlck. Henoe 
•Swan. Olive "•Watkins jS * 
(Kl.Swcger, Mrs. M. Watson. Je«a^ 

B, TVatmai, Pay 
Talley. Desslo ••Watson, .le^ 
••Palma«lge. Jayne Wayner. Pearl 
Tarber, Mrs. Mas Webb. Mrlvlna 
IKlTarr, Maude Weekley. Mhkev 
Tate. Elsie Wells. Loi* ^ 
Taylor. Jai.e Web.. Mri. Htrrv 
•league, Verna Weir. Ruby ^ 
••Terry, IJIIlan IKiWitker. Peggy 
Temple, Frances isiwiurt.^i cehis 
••Tlirlma. Ilat» WTiltehead. Dorothy 
Tb.imas. Margie "’hltehursl. I.,altFna 
Thomas. MIMred "Tiltewonh. Violat * 

Whltmsj., Mlu 
Whittle. Amrils^ 
(KiWhorton, Mrs. 

Wiuie. Jean ”** 
Willlama. Mis. 

Naiel 

Cameron. Mary C. ••Enright. Fred i Haw 'od, Mabel 
•Cameron, Estelle (Kl&au. Josephine ••Hastings. .«ue 
(KH amer.n. June ••Esmond. El-le J!"’''/'''' 
(KjCaiuiJ.ell. Evans. Miss Mircil Hawkins, Myrtle 

Meanis. Italic Hh bards. Margeret 
Mtllkl. KlUalieth •Kld.lrll, Belle 
•Melltj, Matle Kolierts, Jean 
•MchaTy. KI.S4 I., •••I! ‘ Insoo Helen 
•Mire,mb. Itiiiii.y Robinson, Thresg 
••M.nidai T'iilTOi It'hill, II. Ethel 
Meyers, Maude lt‘ "t. Violet 
Mejers, Mrs. ftri F. Kop,. lUlie 
••Middle!.- M.iry (Kiltose. laVem 
••Miller, Mrs. R.i.szelle, Heletp 

••Thompson, Mrs. (K)Whorton, Mrs. 

Tidwell, Madge' ' WlUle. Jean 
Tilly, Mrs. Joe Willlama. Mrs. 
•T>ror MIm C 'm* 
TTantham. Flossie Willlima. Era 
Trtrls. Mrs. Lewis ••Willlama. Allen 
Trrmhle, Dollle “ 
•Tread. Mrs Don Williams, Beatrice 
Trcssler, Lucy Willlama. Stella 
•Ty-on, Mra. Gert (K)WlliitnM, Mra 
t'liderwood. Dot S. 1 

If your name appears in the Let- ••Carson, Helen 
er List with start before it write •ras i.ii Dorothy ter List with start before it write •ras i.ii 

to the office holding the mail, which ••Ciaswell. 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- Cerror.e, 1 
ing Department supplied with your Cliagnoo, 
route and mail will be forwarded 

Fenton, Fern ••Ilaii.rd. Mary 
•••Flar. Mrs. W. M. Hearn, Jeonie 
••Fields TVoIlv ••Hedrick, Nevg 
Filills, Mis. liorene Height, Toots 

••Caswell. Fink, Marie •••Henning, Mrs. F. loe, LTctla „ 
Katherine •Usher. Mrs. H. C. Hernandez, aeo Lee, Grace E. 

Cerror.e. Mrs. Vito Fltchett, Mrs. Wm. Hicks. Della "Lee Khrence 
CliagnoD. Mrs. Wm. Fitzgerald. Kathenn Hickman. Nell E. Lee, IMythe . 

lawrence, Aurelia ••Mllmar. Ektclle 
••LeDue. Dottle Mllmar. Eetellr 
•••Lee. Mrs. Chas. ••MItchel. Myrtle 
(K)Lee. Mrs. James M dviieaz. Norma 

Rosa. Mi^ 'oea 'w. '"'ter. loicy WlUls. Mri, Ja^ 
lloih. Nellie rtler, Mrs. T*be Wilson. Elenor 
Kowllt g. Ruby Valentino Zlto Wllaon. Mrs- W. H. 
•Itoyce. Mar>irle Fan .tllm. Eva Wllaon. Mrs. R^ 
•KuiMer, Lucille Van Buren, Lois (K)Wilson. Pearl 
•••Ruebens. .Miss ••' an Draakt. Viols ♦••wiia,m L i. llic 

Lee "‘V-fi Draska. ••Wilson. Tlrlan Bl 

route and mail will be rorwaroea “• "T/ 
without the necessity of advertLsing ** a 
1- _1. ,,.-1,. ••< hrlst. Rosits Flvnn, Mrs. J A. It. Postage it requi ed only for pack- "Fontaine’ Doris 

^ W~i****b VrT'h't'■?()*datl'**a*nd*^ca*n Clark,'Mary Ftosselto. Peggie 
Mail It held but 30 Clark. Mrs. Archie Fowler. Mra. 

Ulltbnadier, Lee. Sylvia 
Vlctocla Lee. Julia 

TTInea Alice Lehr, Corlnne 

Motdlre, Irene 
•M.ntrice Belle 
Moor, Effle 
M'lore, mith 
M<x-re. T'rancls X. 
•Moore. Irene 
(K>Moore. Marlon 

•Ilrh Grace Viola •"Wilson. ZelU 
Ruak. Peggy Vat.Horn. Helen •**Wimberly, Mrs. 
Ruaaell. Daisy Vanaltie, Jessie R. c 
Russo, Mra Frank •••Varner. Mra. •••Wimberly. Violet 

J. Faith ‘Winant. Mrs. Joa 
••Ruth. Mary Vaughn. Gejtrude •‘•Winkler, Mts. 
••Saladal. Sue (SiVaughn. H 
s r . J •»;e Vlnriv.t, Ruth 
Sanders. Mrs. R. M. ••Vinson. Mis 

not he recovered after it goes to the ••Clarice laiclUo 
Dead Letter Office. Clark Beatrice 

Mail advertised in this issue was ••Clark. Dolly 
uncalled for up to lait Sunday noon. ••curk. Mr-.. B. 
All requests for mail must be signed Clayton, ^lorea 
by the party to whom mail it ad- ••cube. Mabel 
dressed. Clifford, Bertie 

There are numerous persona re- —V*'^*'* 
ooiving mail thru The Billboard's SlSSilSi' 
Forwarding Service who have t!he 
tame names or initials. TVhen a folllns Mrs*^ A 1 
letter it forwarded to a person for colllni’ Mildred 
whom it it not intended please re¬ 
turn It 10 that It may be adve-tiaed -- 
again until the perron for whom it 
ia intended receivei it. 

(SiVaughn, Harriett , 0«o 
Vlnrrt-.t, Ruth Witherspoon. Helen 

•••Morgan. Mrs •Sar;iv t. Tillth 
John Satterbe. Pearl 

•Morgan, Margie Saullne. Mrs. Jos. 
Morris. Mrs. Lillian Seu- ib rs. Pauline 
Morris, Jetsle Kauiiders, Mrs. W. 

rolllns, Mrs. A. F. Garbelte. Blstiche 
Colllni. Mildred •Garden, Marie 

Fulkerson! Flo •Horton. Lillian 
Gale Trio, Florence Hopkins, Martha 
Gallette. Miss C. A. Houghton. Dot 
Ganird. M.rrella Howard, Doris Howard, Doris 

Howard. Dzlay 
Howard, ^t-lyn 

••Fotitaki*, Doris’ Hinson. Sadie Lemliux. Mrs. C. L. M ore. MarKm Panders. Mrs. R. M. ••Vtnaon. Mis Violet 
Fbeselte. Peggie ••Ib.lge Clara (Sll.eiffler. IVsrle Moore. Mra. H. H. S.ir«zclaa. Mrs Joe „ .. , Sarah "prih. Mra. Hoht 
Fowler Mra ‘Hoffinw.. Myrtle M. Leo.orn. Mary E. •••Morgan. Mrs •.Psr.ee t. Tillth Vollmer. Molet r„‘’.[!b‘''Cton. Molly 

Muriel Holden. Clara B. •••le-ttiart Mattyle John A. Satterbe. Pearl Wald. Iry «right, Louise 
FVrwlgr Lola •Holler. Beulah ••laRelr. Jean •Morgan, Margie Saullne. Mrs. Jos. •t'siker. Allee nright. Mrs. 
••Fox'Fay HoIIla. Mrs. Jimmie ’Le.-lle. Mae Morris. Mrs. Lillian Seu-il. rs. Pauline Walla.v, Mlaa P. Oeorgla 
•Franklin. Mildred ••Holt. Victoria (Kll.ewts Maxine Morris. Jessie .Saunders. Mrs. W. •Wallace, Mrs. J. E. Wright. Mrs. F. W. 
Frlsbl*. Pauline Holt. Mrs. Sterling ‘l.ruls, Mrs. TMdle •M-vris. Frankie IT. "Wallace. Baby _'*bn. Mrs, Marla 
F^ilkerscr., Mis (KlHooper Ruby ••lawis. Tkomthy Mounoe. FTorenoe Saunders. Mrs. Bee Timatto. Jay 

Oiaa Ho.iper, FMna \V. T.ltierty, Mrs. Ada "Ml. Ford. Jean Glenna •••MMlerachled. "•Taahlda. Halo 
Ftilkersont Flo •Horton. Lillian Link. Mrs. Leona Mowry. Gertrude Saundea, Minnie ^ Umoee ••ioung. Roth 

I.lnthlani e, I’rlncess Moyer. Ruth .'i.tuefer. Bertilce ••Mame. Mrs. Fky Voiing Fiv Abbott 
T.li twi. Mrs. E. W. Moyer. Mrs. Amela ••.'khaffer. >Di. Fll ‘*\Vamer, Rlllla "Zelek*. PriDceM 
•Uplnskl. Millie* , Mrs. 4'Iaude •Schmidt. Mrs. H. Wanier. MargerM Zuleka. PrlnCNa 

Tvllraheth •Mullunl. Kate 'oie--- .Marie TVamer, Mra. Jay 
Livermore, lubelle 'Murphy, Margie ‘Scott. May 

_ GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

••lawis. Tkomthy Mounoe. FTorenee 
T.ltierty, Mrs. Ada "Ml. Fbrd. Jean 
I.Ink. Mrs. Leona Mowry. Gertrude 
I.lnthlani e. I’rlncess Moyer. Ruth 
I.li.tivi. Mrs. E. W. Moyer. Mrs. .tmela 
•Uplnskl. Millie* , Mrs. 4'Iaudi 

Aalberg. John A 
Abner, Joe 

Baxter. Irrln D. 
Ravley. J. W. 

PARCEL POST 
••Allen. Dolly. *0 Llndor. A H.. JO 
"Balto. 4c ••M-Ix-iii, E.iz 
"Benoil. Marlon 1"' 

I',' “Macks, Scotch, 5o 
•Bernard. Floyd. Ic •Martin. Mrs. Irene 
Braitr Selma. !o (KIMaskoff. Billy. 
•Cartotedt. Sif., 8e 8c 
Cliff <» c Ic "Merrian. Billy, 8c 
•Cole. Erelyn, lo Miller. Joe, So 
(KtCook, K. M., 11c ••'' r-i HiniU 8c 
•Copley. Biith, lo MuIIetiaux. James 
Dael.l.son A E. I- B . 3o 
Earle, RnbL, 2o Nelson. R. A.. Sc 
••Eller, R, C.. lOo •Ne's ii. law A Dot 
••Ekerfeld. Pearl. Mr., 7c 

Fbvence • •'PI key. Oval. 500 
••Erickson. Arthur. •"andsU. Ed. 5c 

15c (KIRemIngton, C. 
Gallagher, Joe., 2c M., 5c 
Garvey-Ander-i n Rhye. W A.. 15o 

C-. 2c •Rocers. Ethel 
"Haley. Edna. lOo Rosenthal Novelties. 
Hamilton. Prof., 2o 2c 
•Hayelock, W.. 2c Shanks, J. D.. 4e 
"lluebner. Mrs. ‘Sosmin & Sloan 

A F 15c Sterens. Marlin 
Jacobs B.of. Ic FJlla. So 
Johnson, Blcbard C., Stringer, O. N.. To 

6o Sunny South Synoo- 
Johnstone. E. B . paters. 2o 

2c ••Sweet. A1 in 
•Jolly Bert "Tatum. Mra C. 
Jones \v p 2c B.. 20e 
Judy. Busael, 8o ‘Wallace. J. C., 6c 

IKiA>r«ta Herbert Beach Janet Stock 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect lo make your permanent address in rare of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e., Neic York, Chicago. St. I.ouis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are adrised, if en route, to give the home o ffice earef ul consideration. 

Cincinnati ia but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Sta’es and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

IVe want our serriee to continue to be, as it always has been, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained* 
they are sent to the Dead I.,etter Office. It is desirable lo send for mail when vnur name first 
appears in the list. .Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Adams. Coaslo 
•.tilams. H. 
Addis, nmrr IE. 
Adriiihla. Jack 
A-lkins. r \V. 
Adnry. F'rank 
.Ahc-m Jack 
Ahpam. Charles 
Alriworth. Bert 
••Akrman. Teddy 
Akey, Pel 
Albright. Chas. 
Aldine. Al 

Bean. Jack W. 
‘Beardsley. Clutnes 
Beasley Chasi 
Bei-kridge. Law 
Recktel. klr. 
Be. kmyer, Wm. J. 
Beechum. ArtJhiv 
Beesley. C. E 
Belasco. Al 
"Bell. Charley 
"BeU, Chas. & 
Bell, Barry 

••.\Iexander laR^ ‘Ben. Hamda 
•••Alexander. Bob Bender. Frank 
Alrxa.der, Togo Bennar. B. W. 
(Sl.Vlexander, Jno. **Rennett. 8aa 

K ••Bennett. Fisd 0l 
•Alfoneo. Taormina •"Itenney. Frankla 
AIDed. Jack 
All Ben Sheik 
Allen. Chaa. X. 
••Allen. E B- 
Allen. A 
".Allen. Mickey 
Allen. J. r 

•Benson. Al 
"Bemle. Lewis 
Bernstein. A L 
P-'rln. Stexe 
"Berry. Chaa U 
Berty, Curly 
Berry. Jtmnie 

(SIAllea. Tracy H. Berry. Rlrlurd L 

Keller. Abram. 2c Wsviie. Kei neth. 4o 
KIman. Dick. 2c Welder. Will H., 3c 
•lain. A. E. 2c ••Williams, Paul. 5o "•Comer, Jare 
•lasurea. J. B.. 10c ••WillUms & (SiCixiley. Miss 
Leighton. James, 2c Bemlre. 20' •"Connley. Olga 
Luckos Royal Five, ••Wlllroore. W., 16o 'Connelly, Elsie 

2o Wright. Earl 4o t nnnelly, Mra 

"•Comer, Jare "Gardtei, Mm. Howard, Kitty Llyingslon. Claire "Murphy, Mra T. (RlRchwarta 
(SiCunipy, Miss O. Bladia (S)Hubbtrd. *LiTingstut., Jeaiie E la 
•••Connley. Olga ‘Gardner, Bessie Maudene Llyiiigston, Mra U Murray Bobble B. "Selfkec. Clem 
•Connelly. Elsie (K)Gardner, Miyme Buffer. Grace L. "Murray, Marlon Beir. Ruby 
t nnnelly, Mra •"Oarnef, Marie '"Hugbea Mrs. •Livingston, Princess Murra.T. Marie ".Sella Ruth 

Mart "Garrett. Marjorie FVank Logan, Beatrice 'Murray. Mae Beyer.son. Hilds 
"•CorreHl Oo.. Geary, Agnee Hughes. Myrtle "Luig. Joyce ‘'.Murray. Vina (K)Shaw. Fiy 

Marie (K)Geaham. Mm. Hugbea Florence Tniig. U-ttle Murry. Irene Sheilleld. Marlot 
•Corry, Sheila Chaa ‘Hughes. Mra. James "U'ng. Millie Mus-lo. Mamie Sheiitnrd. Mra 
Cox. Bonnie George, Mra (Tara Bulllnger. Leota Igioney. Carolyns Myem. Mildred K 
"Coy. Sonia Gerard, Mra Jack Hunt. M'lireeu L rrow. Nellie Myers, Elna Sherwood. Marri 
(KlCrafton. Viola Gerety Mrs. B 8. Hunter, Alberta ••Lore. Jo Myrlce, Leona ‘"Shinn. Mae 
Crain. Mrs W. E Oerhsrdt. Loralne (K)Uuriey. ‘leiwe. Jessie iKINagle Margie Stiorey, Trixie 

LADIES’ LIST 
Abbott. Fay Belmont, Trixte ‘Corry, Sheila 
"Adair. Jackie (SiBolmont, Babe Cox. Bonnie 
(KlAdsms. Pearl ‘Ben. Mrs Mabd "Coy. Sonia 
Addison, Mis. A. E Boiidler. Mrs R (KlCrafton. Vb 
"Addington, Mrs, Res nett. Dixie Crain. Mrs W. _ . _ 

A. S. Berry, Gertrude ‘Ctiiyford. Hrleti 'Genlck. Mrs. Henry Mercedes I,uek. Chubby Neal. Virginia 
Aldridge. Mollle Bias. Bertha Crawford. Nellie (KlOlbeant. Ester Hvitt, Ruth ‘Luster, Mrs. Carl Neat. Mrs. W. S 
Aller., Julia Billlr.gs. no Creed, Mrs. Ernie Olbeon, Babe (KUlylind. Tilen B. Lynch. Mrs. Ollle Negati. Mm. Bdl 
Allen, Mary O. ••BDhnr, M:« FTed "Curtis. Jexee GIgUs, Mrs. (Sllnglet. Mm. Lynch. Mrs. lEmma Nelson, Babe 
"Allen. Betty Blaek. Mrs. Leona ‘Curtis. Mrs. P. Michael Minnie ••\l-<’lane Jimmie ’Nestor, Buddy 
Allen, Maurine "B'aek. Aiiceltiie Curtis. Dolly •Gilbert. Billie "Jackson, Mrs. I., MfClove, Mrs. tKINichels'-n R<i 
"Allen. Mfugerert Blackaller. Mm. •••Cutting. Mrs R. Gilbert. Gladys F. Jlmmo "Nixon, Fbrtnce 
Allen, Jeoan Morris L. Golden. Mrs. "Jackson. Helen McCoy, Glo ‘Norman. Ftiy 
••siieii I'r i:- Blair. Helen ‘‘Dalr. Buth Howard ‘Johnson. Bobble Mi-Coy. Hazel iKiN'Vlun Betty 
Alph e. FIs, Fat Bluefetfher. T'rlneess Dale. 8ue (K)Goldensteln, "Ji hnson. Corrlne Mct'uiie. Mra R. E. Nortk, Mrs. Joe 

Girl ‘Blumenstorit, Mm. Dale. Elsyee Mrs J. B. Johnson, Ruth “‘ M Dewett Inez Norlette. Venza 
••Amber. Gertie Mae ‘Dalson, Anette Goldie, Mrs. Eva "‘Johnson, Isabelle M Dun a Id. M.-rgle ‘Nowi-ll. Molly 
•‘.Ambler. May "Bocman. Mrs. Dalvine. .tune Oonzlles, Mra. Joe Joht ston. Bata Meiv.iiild. Ml-inie O'Brien. Dorothy 
Amis. Mm R. B. Frederick Dalvine. Mm. H. C. “‘Grodman. R-“e ‘•Johnston. Junita (KiM'-Donald. Hazel •O llrlen, Anna 
•Ameta. Fire Dancer ♦•Bonawe Zelia "Darkes. Mrs. E B. (SlOordon, Bosalee Jones. Mrs. F'raiikle ‘•McDonald. "O'Brien, Nellie 
"Anderson. Mzry Booker, Mrs. Ada Dsris. Bias ehe Gordon. Mrs. P. H. Juanlt. Nona Wen Mereerlle O'Brien. Maude 
‘Andemon, Anna ‘Boone, Mrs. ‘Dsris. Mae GottscUbif. Marie Julienne. Yolanda MiGInnls, MIMnd O'Dell. Fannie 
(S Anderson. Mm. Dorothy J. Davis. Babe Bud ‘••Goyem Mrs Kalani, Mrs. Aleo McHenry, Mr-. Ohtsnn Mr« O 

noth n.^,A.n V.1H. ••n«ri« Atr* V nlllo eirsv. Adielnn- loiila 

"•CorreHl Oo.. Geary, Agnee Hughes. Myrtle 
Marie (KlGeaham, Mm. Hugbea, Floreno 

•Corry, Shells Chaa. ‘Hughes. Mrs. J; 
Cox. Bonnie George, Mrx (^srs Bulllnger, Leota 
"Coy. Sonia Gerard, Mrs. Jack Hunt. M'lireeu 
(KlCrafton. Viols Gerety Mrs. B 8. Hunter, Alberts 
Crain, Mrs W. E Oerhardt, Loralne (K)Uuriey. 

•Genlek. Mrs. Henry 
(KIGIbeant. Ester Hvitt, Ruth 

Mercedes Luck. Chubby 

•‘.Murray. Vlns 
Murry. Irene 
Mus-lo, Mamie 
Myem. Mildred 
Myers, Elna 
klyrlee, Leons 
iKINagle Margie 
Nesl. Vlrgitils 

‘Luster, Mrs. Carl Neal. Mrs. W. E 
(KlHyland. Tilen B. Lynch. Mrs. Collie Negati. Mm. Edith Shrnyer, BohWe 
(Sllngles. Mm. Lynch. Mrs. I!mma Nelson, Babe 

Miofasel Minnie ••\l-<’lane Jimmie ‘Nestor, Buddy 
"Jackson, Mrs. U 

".Sells, Ruth 
Sever, son, Hihls 
(K)Shsw, 
Sheffield. Marion 
Sheiitnrd. Mrs. 

Sherwood. Mirchl a».k.. uih> 
•"Shinn. Mae . I**' 
Stiorey, Trixie n 
Shre^,bury. Msr^u 

__ eL a,a,no» U.laSn 

' Alllger. E -M "Berry. G. Frink 
' (K).AIter. Hsrry Berumen. Alfred 
i Aimer. Jack itevans FVed 

'KIAmea. C. W. Bererldie. Olea 
n' "Anelie. John ‘Billie. Musical 
I Ar.deraoti. Dare "Bimbo, Chaa. 

Anderson. F>ed Bb gham k OaMs 
—m-.i (K).Anderson. A. F. B-nkley. Frank 

- Anderson, Arthur U ‘‘BlrtL Jack 
_____ tKl.Andemon "Bird. r,e<k R 

(KUnd—on Aa" !a ‘"‘"I- T 

.Andresr^ l^ank Howard 

‘^'Andrewr Rmr **<*«'* Ardrrwi, Koy iii«/sk R 
"Ansher. Joe u. 

.Andresr^ l^ank niack. Howard 

‘"An'drVw,'? Roy ^ 

VmSn'Jh’r^/'w w <K)«lA0ker. Frstk 

I{ H Arabian Hliipo. 

Mri’love, Mrs. (KINlchelson R'n< 
Jlmmo "Nixon, Fhrteice 

McCoy, Glo ‘Norman. Ftiy 
Mi-Coy. Hazel iKiN<vlon Betty 
Mct'uiie. Mrs R. E. Nortk, Mrs Joe 
“‘ M Dewett Inez Norlette. Venzs 

Rbuler, Mrs. .Arms -Arklns Art 
"Sbgrlst, Ada 
Sills M -ele (K)Amold. H. B 
simms"'Afr7 vioiri 
•Smith, riifi /i.-V^aV'*?' 
•Smith, Doris (KlAtterbury. 

ftKl'^lVh*' R^oso*^ A"-’”*® A. I^‘A. 

(KlSoInman, Mrs. Axiom' Alla "nottom. Jess 
N B- Avers.' H. B. Doc Boiieome Billie 

(K)Spencer, Bettle (K)Ayert P C Boultlnghnuse J. K. 
^ . J. Bacon, dam' V.' W. 0. 
St^vvr, Mirrle liai-hr. Jerry Bow«. Ell 

Bond. Piul 
Bi-nd. Rex 
Bonih. Klza 
Boots, Frank 
Boris, Leo A. 
"Bostaln, Jtrk 
B swlek. J G. 
"Bottom. Jess 

Ruth Burden. Zelda •Davis. Mrs V. Billy 'Kaye. Adieinn- 
(SI.Afiderson, Mrs. "Border. Mra. Zelds Davis, Mm Marlon ‘Graham, Ann "Kew e. Mra Codle MeKelrey. Martb-i 

Roy ‘B irromeo, Mrs Davis. (Iladvs (KIGrilnffer Mabil "Keith. A’yonnle ‘McMIlIen. Glidys Oi sel Mrs’ t'*'® 
Andrewa Marlon lauls I* "‘DitIs. Elms Grave. Goldie ’‘Keith. Balie Mabley. Loretta Orth ’ Mrs Pa^l 
"Arplfgate. Laicy *"BowIand. Mrs. 31. Dsvls, Mrs. laJU Gray, Bonnie ‘Kellsd, VliAct ‘"MahrY I'armen Ortnn Grace 
Ar.lell. RIi » "Bradey, Babe (KIDel.oen. LeVerii Gray, Peart •"Keller. Ida M. ‘Mack. Mra O. E. o,l«i4ie. m7i H V 

Roy ‘B irromeo, Mrs 
Andrewa Marlon lauils 
"Arplegate. Laicy *"BowIand. Mrs. 
Anlell. Rita "Bradey, Babe 
Arlli- ton. Babe "Brad!’g F ve 
Aniold. Martha "Bradshaw, Hele 
"Arthur. Mm Ed 
A'twoiHl. Doiothy •Brammer. Hazel 
•Balid. Florence Breeer, Viola 
•Baker. .Anna Bre'jnan. Mrs. E 
Baker. Mrs Honora ‘"Brennen 
••Baker, rioteiice Geuei! 
Baker, Lillian Briftnoi.t, Mm 
Bai.tmi, Mae Cl 

Grave, Goldie 
Gray, Bonnie 

"Keith. Batie 
•Kellad. VIoict 
•"Keller. Ida 
••Kel'er. B.llle 
••Kelley Mae 

Mack. Mammie 
Ma<-k. Agiics 

Geueileve Derontv. Marla 
Briftnoi.t, Mm, ‘Desmond. FTo 

Cblek Dew. Mrs. Koaa 

•B irromeo, Mrs Darts. Gladvs (KlCralnffcr Mabil "Keith. A’yonnle ‘McMIlIen. Gladys 
laiiils I* ‘“Diyls. Elms Grave. Goldie "Kolth. Batie Mabley. Lorett, 

• "Rowland. Mrs. 31. Dsvls, Mrs. laJU Gray, Bonnie •Kellad, VlfAot ‘"MahrY i'armen 
"Bradey, Babe (KIDeLoen. LeVem Gray, Peart "‘Keller. Ida 31. ‘Mack. Mra O. I 
••B'-sd'.’ g F ve DeMar. Flo Gray. DeRa "Kel'er. Billie 3laek. Mammie 
"Beadshaw, Helen ‘‘‘DeShlrley. Gladys iKiGrsv. Rifs "Kelley 3Iae 3tafk. Agiies 

M. DeVerrIs. Gesale D. (KlOreayes. Edith (KIKelley. Rhea I» "Mack. Jean E 
•Brammer. Hazel Doan, Ruby iKlGreen Jean ‘Kellum. Mm. lake ‘Maekay. Italis 
Breeer. Viola ‘Deathwage. 3larie Green, Mary ‘Kelly, Ida. & Co. ‘Maekav. Dorothy 
Brennan. 3Irs. Eddie ‘‘Delmar. Fay Greene. Tjii*-|ile "Kelly, Franeli "Manittau, 
‘"Brennen ‘"Del-nar Violet Greene, Beix lo* "Kel^, Violet OettriJ 

Geueileve DeronfV. Marie (KIGrIffey, Effie "Kenna lasiUe Atsnsfleld. lela 
Briftnoi.t, Mm, ‘Desmond. FTo •‘Grlffl'h. Gertie "Kennmly. E'hel ‘Mapletnr. 3rarc1 

Cblek Dew. Mra. Koaa ‘‘Gnimley. Madeline Kennedy, FSennr. (KiMirgue. Pauli 
Bridgeman. Jackie Dionne. Babe Guido. Bes.sle "Kennedy. 3fm. VI 3I.irlne, Madam 
Briggs. Ruth Dixon, Jeanne ‘Hagelman, Mra Bdllh Marlon. Marie 
B-iit Belle Dooley, Mra F. H. Billy Kennia. Mae •‘‘Mirkee. Billie 
"Brooks, Betty "•D-rman Caddie tKlHa-gird. Ada Ki-rt. Helen Marlowe. Ruth II 
(KtBrown Marvin ‘Dorsey, Mrs. Grota Haines. Rratrbe Kent, Alice Mamball. Corrlne 
Brown, Betty (KIDortv May Kan ISlHaR, Lillian k Kenyon, Audrey Mar-hall Bess 
iKlBrowt Clara E Dotson. Dolly Bessie "Kern P-'ty •‘Mamball. Mrs. 
Blown. Mrs. Al Do'.son. Dollle Hall. Irene ‘Kerwln. Mm 3fary B 
Br w-n. Ktbel ‘Douglas. Giissle Dallam. Ruth Kester. Tnizalielh ‘3farston, Florenr 
Brown, Oulda Drake, Mrs. Ronnie Hamby, Mra. Jackie Keys, Mm. D. "Martin. Iretta 
Iti.iwiilng. Mm Drew. Mrs. Mamllfon, Mrs F O. •"Kidd. Mra Martin. Mrs I, 

Bertie Beix erbell <K 'Hankins. I,il|lMi !„ H Marlin. Ml- Van- 
Bunge. Mrs Rot-t. Drummord, Ixit’a Hanna. Mm. C. J. ••'■'-i.e x-ene "Msr*ln. Betty | 

C. -l-e A'u-i Manna. Ida King Teflle Merit*, liuili 

tanils ^ (K),«pencfr. Rtilry P. Bailey. Rtanley 
tb-i ‘**-'<|iergi-(Si Mbs ••Hslley. J J. 
int Orw-mbelmer fliitK i_i- ^ 

Dnh, Mrs. Paul ***siam'. Peggy 
Brion, Grace Sta v. Kilty 
Odioixie. Mrs H V. *t'i.i.lmi. Frienor 
tSiDstome. Helen ‘Stark. Helen 

Jmimla Bailey. Albert R 
Bailey. J. I. 
"Bailey, TaRoy H. Bowera. Bobble 

Osboriie. Peg 

‘Kellum. Mm. lake ‘Maekay. Itairs "Pa'7'*’Oeor»la 
•Kelly, Ida. & Ca ‘Maekav. Dorothy * 
"Kelly. Franria "Manlteau. I's'm, Miie ' 
"Kelly, Vlolrt Ocrtrufle ‘P„Bine limarda 

Al Bridgeman, Jackie Dionne, Babe 
Dixon, Jeanne 
Dooley. Mra F. H. 

Barlow. Miss F. 0. Briggs. Ruth Dixon, Jetnne 
‘••Ilarretl M-ss B-iit Belle Dooley, Mra F. 

."-^kr-fs "Brooks, Betty ‘"D-rman Cad- 
Barton. Hazel (KIBrown Marvin •Dorsey. Mrs. 0 
(KIBt-h Tina Brown, Hetty (KITVirty Afay 1 
(KlB.as. R-se (KiBrewt Clara E Dotson. Dolly 
••l:a--<i;i K ''iVen Blown, Mr«. Al ••Do'.son. Dollle 
Bafllaln. M.imie Br wm. Ktbel 'Dmiglaa. Gtissle 
"Baxter. laiulse Brown, Oulda Drake, Mrs. Boi 
"•Beach. Pe.'gy Bfiwiilng, Mm Drew. Mrs. 
•Beasley, Elaine Bertie Reix-ei 
"Beebe. Mr;. Fails Runge. Mrs Rot-t. Drummord, Ixit'i 
•Mteesn- At.—-ret C. .-l-e X’o. 
Bfflts. Mrs. Pat "Bur't. < * .ian-e *I>uIlolBe. Mm 
Behee. I.eta Burrd-if Mrs. S. AA’tni 
••Ball. 3Ira Nate Burges. Babe Ibidloy, Maggie 
•Balsawt, BalU "Burgh. Charlett* ‘Dugan, 

••Kenna l>stl«e Mansfleld. Ida j.„i, 
••Kennetly. Ethel •Mapletnr. 3rarrie j.!!;,,,' ■^,7; i,,Vt 
Kennedy, Faennr- (KiMargue. Paula Pemi’l Ui.nbil ' 
••Kennedy. Mm. VI M,trine. Madam Perry. Be'ttt^ 

••P-rrv. .Anna 
"l’■■lrle, Gra.-e 
•Phillips. Cii.Mlo 
Pita ell, Billie 

Steams, Mrs. C. 1 
••-steel, Irene 
••St.-ele. Mildred 
Sfi-tfen. Evelvn 
•S'leyms, Barlira 
Stevens. Failber 
Stewart. Nellie 
"•Sliwarl. Irene 
Stll's. Margeret 
.“illltnan, Kran-es 
••Stine. Maxli.e 
(K Stoker. Igida 

Baker. Enoch Bowers C. E. 
Baker, F. G. B-'wers. Rzymifi 
Baker Wm. L. Bowles. C. H. 
Baker, Red Pepper Bowlin. W M. 

Minaret Ball. Earnest A. Bowman. Catsy 
S. C. H. "Ball A. 'KJBowman. Ci 

••Balmain, Roy "Boyd, A. 
Raneroft Nell C. Hi!?'! Bill 
Banks. Jiurtiert It. (K)Bayett, Hu 
Hanley. John F. B"vz John 
(SlBarlter. Jack O. Boremore L Bf. 
•••Barber A C. •Brschard. Paul 

Mamball. Mrs. P.-itlngty. Doisia 
, _ B H ••P'-we, le-oiia 

(Kll’nuie. tr a Uo .N|ra,siiurgh, Mrs 

Winifred Hardy. I.Illy 
Ibidloy, Maggie Harney. Res-le 

llarip-astle. Lillian King. Mrs Nellie 
KIt-c, Mrs Clara 
Kirby. Winifred 

UsrrlBften, loiuits ‘Jtirwsax, Mary 

P well,' IV-rtbea •-•..k’tcti Gladvs 
'■ s*"Powell. Diirlbea Stokes, Mrs. F^y 

Martin. Mrs. I, •••f ., . M,...e .utotier Dra-mtie 

” .''.Vl";;'ln'"B ty"","."" '■•l ;. Mr. IP.U, iKIStVaIn Ttelerly 
Alirib 'itmi t ' """'ll. Mattie (K)Suggart. Mra. .1. ... . 

a'ra^ m'11""'’’i "n* ’t,Siilllyan. Mrs Allim ••Ba"rVleU.‘*!l* c/'"'’' i'rennsn's Tlusl<*l 
‘Rrjm'frd; mi'Iu •"Itartlieloiiicw, _ (KlBrewez_. K^R- 

y UaiUxmra. May tUardou, JmsI* HulUxan. Jannle” 

Stiwarl. Irene Barger, Frank Brachard. Paul 
Stll's. Margaret Barlo. Al Trio Bradford, Jim 
.“tllbnati, Kraii'-et Barman. J C. BZatlley. Nilea 
••Stine, Maxli.e B.xrnes Vlelnr M "Brailley. Eugene 
(K Stoker. lanla •llarnr'a A AA'rat’ *Braily. Clirenee 
Slra,si'tirgh, Mra Baniett, D. E 'Br'igg. Charlie 

Helen Barney Al Brahin. Mike 
strrfk. Joirtlhlne Barnbiiarr Wa1<b> Brahan, A. 
•'"'.kicti Gla'iva ••Barr. Harry Hranehand. 
Stokes, Mrs. FAiy Barry. Leslie Brannon, f 
Stoner. Dorothy P r.ley. Bobt. ‘Braacll, L 
•K'Siraln Beverly Baiirll. Wm. Breger. 6. 
(KlSiiggart, Mm. .1. "Barth Cbatinee Brennan. F 

‘-n'lSrchi.^'. 
"Blown, Doo 

aTIT^s ’Art ••Bodkin, Arthur 
Armdmng. Carl B. Bolton 3lMoner_ 
(K)Amold. H. B. _ _ Q*® 

Bowen, W. 0. 
Bowca, Ell 
"Bttwen. Cba* W. 
Bowen. Herbert J. 
Hoxren. Wm. 
t K4 Bower Bfty J. 

Bowers C. E. 
B-'wera, Raymaid J. 
Bowles. C. H. 

'K'Bowman. Cas'j 
••Boyd. A. 
R'lyil Bill 
(K)Bayttt Hany 
B"vz John 

Branehend. HowIar.J 
Brannon. Oww 
•Braaeti. Lew 
Breger. 6. 
Brennan. Bdw. 

UalUMwa. May 
Baugh, Conrad 

E J. Brewer. A5__C. 

i 
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^I'tie Billl>oar€i 

BiulW. "'*‘' 

IlrljkW. '*• 
llr:.-l. Ki.kii"- 
jlri.Irrl'J. 
Prijkrlci. P- 
ppjllfr. Arthiir 

•Cole. JuilBoii 
« .ilc. H. W. 
Coir. Jim 
« (Be. 1*. U. 
c.lr>, w ri. 
Ciilfrr. John P. 
Collier. JIntmIr 
••c.rllln*. Mllr 

(SlColltns, J. B. 
<•. Imtii. Jess 

Hrikr. I iu' •Olbson. Moe •••Ilrinleraon. 
Diniirr l-Urlo I.. lillliert. 11. A. Henderson. .las 
*l)r«UKhni], Jnoi. M. cill.ett Mnrty Henley & Heri 
Driilaiiil, J ude Ollet. Ernie Jlemilt.*, Fred 
Drum. R C. •••illllliatnl Walter •Henry. Cei. 
I>r\er N. Glllfllllen, Ora Hrimdod. lUlIj 

-1., tlintl (Sicoiiras, J. B. 
j*'”'’: x • <•. Inian. JeM 
Knowsu.' l<1«nH8 CoikIob. J. B. 

<;.-...se C.s.ley A. C. 
K i n •••Conley H. 

I;''"' *iniir.a •Conley. John 
nlriy R •••Conley. Hairy 

fKIHnsi... Lh. Conley Harry 

r.;"!!!' ifir (Sli^n'ers; Bddle 

Iiriilaiiil. J ude diet. Ernie 
Drum. R C. ••<;illlli«n,l Walt< 
Iir\er .S. Olllfllllen, Ora 
••DiiUoli. J. Frank dlls. Roy 
Duckett. Ira U. Ollly, H. C. 
(KIltuikHoitli. ••Cllraore, Franzy 

C. n. dlson. Howard 
(KIDuffy. Jot. •tilrard. Jerry 
Dtincan. Andy •Qlroud. W. J. 
11\ 11 nini aii It H. dam y. Win 

•Dunham. Walter Olaes Tliadd. 
iSIDunlap. l>. t>. •deiidennlTij:. 
Drum. Harry _ Erne 

•••Henderaon. J. J. •Kenny Hert 
Henderson. .las .D. Kenny, .las. .1, 
Henley & Hetdey Kenslll. Merrill Kenslll. Merrill 

••Kent. lluM. 
(K)Keydone, Geo. 
Kiekapoo Remedy IlriiKdid. Itllly Klikapoo Remei 

Herbert, Harry 
••Herman. Rudy (K)Kliible. W. 
•Heniiann. \Vm. H. King. Harry C. 

>IMalK>M T W 
(KlMcMarrlii. J. J 
McMaater. Wallace 
McRae. A. 
McValn. Donald 
••McWilliams. H, 

•••o'.N'elll. Geo. Robif.son. JBO. Cbia. Staton, W. O 
•(>• Reilly Jerry ‘Robinson, Gael •Steara. Fkank 
Oderkirk. Claude J. Boblsison, A. C. ‘Sleeker. Harry 
(SiOgUeii, Juo. ‘Roliinatni Carl Steele. R. P. 

Raker (SlRoblnian, B. W. Steely. Walter 

Co. (K)Maclt. Clifford 
(KlKlnble. W. C. Mack. Tex 

••Hersh, Louis 
Herr. E.lwar‘1 
Hester, Harry 

•King, Mickey 
••King, Jepttia 
•King, Art O. 

•Hewitt. Wm. Jts. King, N. J. 

Itriwu. hay 
•Itnwii. "alter 
Broaii. S.lm 
Hewn. "1 
Hr.»». .t' lial 
•••llroaii, Iblaky 
••Briwn. Ian e C 

Coniieta, la'W 
Connors, lArry 
Conroy. Kd L. 
Crairov. Til ’S 
•Contery, Fred U. 
•c k lbs- 

• liostn ' liii-Mll J. (K)Cook. H. W. 
H;,.,. K Ci»*. Frank One 
••Btoa'n. .'rt R (KiCooke. J. SL 
••&o«n. R Cooke. Jay 

Melrille Coons. Chis. 
Broun. Ganllner •Coons. ITiaa. A. 

A Harnett Cooi>er. Rlw. R 
Bnne J II Cooper W. U. 
pu hina- Tlifisl.ro Copp. "’alter 
Budt C. H. ••CoWiel. Rule 
Burtley. M. M. Corane. Jaek 
•••Bunge. Wnu Coecuran. Frank 
Bum.o Shows Cormier. George 

Drum. Barn 
JKlDunn. Eddie 
l>unn. R. R 
Dul*Qnt. Rex 
Initliam. J.bii 
DusUn.in. I>. H. 
Dyer, Ulll A Eesie 
Eagan. Walter J. 
Eagle Eye. Chief 
Earle. George B. 
Ea-itman. C. L. 

••lleyn, Henry 
•••IliAlt, Hal 

Erneat Hiekman, Geo. 

Ci»*. Etank Onsle Eadmtn. C. L. 
(KiCooke. J. SL A 
Cooke. Jay ••Ealdlnga. Bert 

RIelium. T. R 
E Ige. new. < 
(KlEidgerly, Jack 
••Eilson. B E. 
Edward, Arlane 
•Elsenhauer. 

Bufkley. M. M. 
•••Bunge. Wnu 
Bum.o Shows 
Burha Joe C 
••Burzd’irf, Sam 
•Brute. Wm. IL 
••Burke. Harry 
Burke. Ktederick 
Burke. Joe 
Bjrli’.coi.e I'eni 

Sddie Olenny. Daniel •••lllel. C. N. 
i, Cislfrey. Ker HIrks. A1 
r *Oochiaann. Carl Hill. .Crmie 
liii Gold. liTing •••Hill, Clyde 
. H. Goldie J. E. Hill. Howard 
: Essie tlol.lateln. Irvine ••11111. Howard 
ter J. Oollahon, Roy W. 1111. Stacey 
Chief •••inode, C. 1» ll.hary, C. 
[e B. Go<»llng. G R (Kill.Ills. Prank 

I,. Gmxlman, M. J. llimelljurger Ann 
t Gisalrloh. Herbert 
Bert ••Goodrow, T. O. Hire. Fred 

E. •Gomlwln. BllUe •••Hltchcovk. F 
< •Gotbory, Hector ••Ilia. Jltnmle 

Jack Geirdon, Botiby P. Hixson Hal 
E. Gordon, Kenneth J. lloarn. Henry 

•lane •Gordon. Paul Harry 
tioishall. Frank (S)Hoctoe, Jna 

Clarence Gott, Sam P. Hovlges. Dare 
•liimld Max •Hoff. Johnny 

King. B. A. 
•••Kinney^ Ti>m 
Eirkby. Basrmond 
Iflrman, Tomtaj 
KItrr. II.I 
Klark, Ilapiry 
Kline. Cbaa. P. 
Knight Family 
Knight A. U. 
Kokel. Fred 
••Kolb. Paul 
(S)KoIllaa. Abe 

llimelljurger AmtiSA •Korrls, Mike 
Co, ••Kosier, Leonard 

Hire. Fred Kramer. O. SL 
•••Hitchcock Eddie Kramer. E'red 
••Ilix. Jltnmle Krlnsfc. Arnold 
Hixson Hal ••Krooner, R. A. 
H.iarn, Henry Kro<nier. Balph 

•Slai-k. E'tank S. 
(K)Mack, RImon J. 
Mackey, H. V, 
Staixjn, Harry J. 
•Slacy, Billy 
Mad.iiwks E'. L. 
Maddy, Herb 
••Sfaheudra 
Main, Harry K. 
SUIkkid. Ben L 
••Malley. James P. 
•Malone, E'. II. 
Manlon, Raymond G. 
••Mannle. Eilw. 
•■Marco. Billie 
(K)Mark, L. 
••Markin. Grlffe 
Marks, Geo. A Tiny 
Markwith. Billy 
Mamey, O. H. 
••Maroga. Jean 
(K)Maron. Thos. 
Marsh. Clarence A. 
•Marsh. Jas. B. 

•••Okla. Charley Boblnaon. E'ooto 
Okla. Bill Robinson, Roy 
Oliver. Rupicrt C. Rockway. Jack 
•••tliawl. A. N. ••Rodel. EMw. C. 
••Orr Harvey D. •••Rodman, Ed 
Orton, Myron Rialgers A Harris 
Orton, Norman Rcalgers John J. 
OstKvrne, L. T. •••Rodgers. H. L. 
Ostionie, LeRoy Rodgers. A1 
Overleese. Geo, H. ‘Rogera, Geo. 8. 
Owen, Richard Rodgers. Jos. I. 
Pace. Silekey Roebuck. Harry 
Cage iSidtiey J. Bogers. Jack B. 
Palmer. la Rogera, Walter 
•Palmer, ErvrlH C. , Dewe 
Parker. A. T. ••Rogers, Jack 
••Parker, Chas. P. Roland. W. A. 
Parker. C. L. •Rollins A. G. 
Parker. Eknest Romanoff, BUIy 
Parks, Sam Boot. Earl 
Parrott Wm 
••Parrish. Bari C. 
Parsons. Jack 
••Pan. Tony J. 

Boblnaon. E'oots Steiger. Wnu J. 
Robinson, Roy *81610. Ben 
Bockway, Jack ■'^leTinlng W Iter 
••Rodel, ESIw. C. Stephens, James A. 
•••Rodman, Ed •••Stepliciis. Harry 
Rralgers A Harris (Sl.'itevens A 
Rcalgers John J. _ .Stevens 
•••Rodgers. H. L. (K)Stewart. Richard 
Rodgers. A1 IL 
•Rogera, Geo. 8. **8Une Trio 
Rogers. Jos. I. Stirling, Tom 
Roeburic. Harry Stoker Dare 
^gers. Jack B. Stone. Rube 
Rogera, Walter ••stone. Roy G. 

Dewees Strieker. L. 
••Rogers, Jtcfc BUkkland. H. P. 
Roland. W. A. -strlcklin. Bill 
•Rollins, A. G. •Stride. Clarence 
Romanoff, BUIy stringer Buckwheat 
Boot. Earl SUode. W. A. 
(K)Roee. Thos. E Stroud. E>ank H. 
(K)Roseman. Albert Sturgill, Kobt, 
Roes. H. D. 
Ross, Jas A. 

(K)Knig. Clarence •Marshall. R. 
H. ••Martell A West 

••Kulolta, James 

••Ciynell, t erii 
Cornell. Chris 
Ciwnell, Jack 
Corwin. Frank 

Ell«. la. ‘liould Max 
Elfin R C Gowdy. Hank 
••Ellmtn chai. Red •••Grant A 

•Martell A Went 

(KI Huffman John luibena. OtU 
•Kyes. Henry D. ••Martin. Al 

Hoffman. Mike 
Elliott Wm. 
Elliott Cbaa 
••ElHs. Ja. k 

C< ulson. Harry Q. Cotton 
Burke! Joe Cour* P. W. ••rails. F. D. 
Bjrli’.ciri.e I<rnnls •Coui.iej', Jna Ullf. James 
BurlHnn. C. H. Shorty J'i'''* , 
Burnett T. O. Cosrn. I.'Tin (K)Bllla, Cotton 
••Buras, B. J, Cowan. N. “K I s T x 
Buv«. B. .t. Cowan. Roy •*Enils. W. IL 
••Bun-.s. Tom t'ox. Waller B. ^*‘'****v,'' 
Bums. E>e>lerlck T r. \ Periv BlHi. Frank 
Burrs. B"libv Frank Crandell. BIB Elmer Mulling 

WaUace Ibstan. Henry 
Grants. The Hohf. Robert B. 
Grauer, Anna Holland, Milt 
tirivej P,,::y •••Holler Red 

••IgiCtn, FYetichy 
I.a Dvlle Billy 
••LaDelU Arthur 
laalgrnde. Geo. 
•TaiMaze. Chrla 

•Hrivey Mltbsel N. •••Holliday, J. W. ••lAPlano, 
Gray. Barry 
•Gray. Lester 
• irvy J bn W. 
Grays. Mualeal 

••Martin, Johnnie 
Martin. Megrl 
••Martin. Bruce 
Martin, BiUle C.. 

Shows 
•Martin. Chaa Bdw. 
Martin, Howard 

•••Patiervon. OUeer Bosslter. S. J. 
•Paulne'a Leopards Bossoq Midgets 
P»ul. Murray Kiwt Harry A. 
Payne. B. D. (KlBoth. Ted 
Peck, Bert Botbrock, C. A. 
Peiliivrnrd, Thoe. A. Bugg, P. P. 
••Peffer, nred (KiUush. Austin 
Peldemlscfaer, Walter ••Russell. R B. 

Holt J. Ei . Frederick JIartIn. Leland C. 
Holt. Sterling LaReane, Harry (S)Martln. Harry 
••Holtroan. Whitey LaRose. Grover C. Martin. Andy 

Pence. W. ^ 
isiPennel Ernest 
•Penner, Joe 
Peres, Prank 
Perkins. Cy 
Perry. FTank D. 
••Person. H. T. 

Rlisaell p. A. 

Still/. 11 E. 
Sublette. J. Dixon 
••Sullivan, Dan A. 
••.Sullivan, Jno. E. 
Sullivan. O. W. 
Suma. Sheik All 
Summers, .1. E. 
••SummarOeld. gam 
Syke.s, Waller C. 
•••Swaiiiier. Ray L. 
•••Swords. Wm. 

••Pester. Lemard C. Sanches. Doer 

•••Rutherford. Burt I***"- Jo® 
•Ryati, JoA •Thlbcrt. Buck 
•Sack, Bernard Tapper. Sam 
•••Sacks. Sam _ ••Tarella. Jack 
•SalisliuiT ChaSL P. BaBa 
Salyers. (Jlaud Taylor. Stephen 

••Tbylor. J. B. 

Holton. E'rank 
IKlGrays. .Musical Holtsworth. C. D. 
Oreeley. Tom 

lrv:ng 

*Burn«l<l€. Wiu. C.^aiulrll. Kted 
(K)HurriHiehii. Tom I'r&ne. >>rle A. 

Kimer Jim •Oreen. Ty^ils 
Elraw, Pred Green, Sam 

Bush pele 
Buvkee. E'. E. 
Buntirr, J. H. 
Burvmlster 1111(0 
Biutco. Bob A 

Crane W. W. 
(K)Crlchtoo. O. 

••Emilne, /al 
(K)Ellmore, Roy 
Ekidy. B. W. 

Howard Enrlebarr. Harry 
Crosby. P. U (S)Ehinls Wm. 
Croatnan. IJi'k 

Marjorie Crowdiv. Cletus 
•Biirinn. Fdw C. Crowe Cbaa E. 
Buitcn, Cbaai U 
Burtm. llfvl 
Butler. Hoy E. 
Butler, N. I'rink 
Buitcn. Barry 

Crowley. Jim Tim 
fully, R B. 
•••Cumk.gs. FVed 
Cundlff. E'rank 
Curley. J. A. 

•Byers Lawrence Curley. Leo 
relviy. .tlherl Curry. la K. 
Cilein. Bob •Curtain John 
••falllrolle. V. B. ••Curtis. W. B. 
•Cambio tbociy ‘Curtis. Jack 
I'liretio Tim (KllSirtls, Bert . 
fsmeran. ChsA Custer. Ted 
IKli aninbrll Wm I* ••Cuslork. J. J 
riiurbell, AT O. •••CuMock, J. J. 
•Cambell M. IKlCutler. Louli 
••Cimi'rM r>»nk •••Cutler Liwils 
iSiCampbell. Bob Cutting, R la 

Bvoe. Rue 
(KlFkdwrll. Tbisten 
EkickiMn Arthur „ . „ 
Elrranie Theovliwe Orllla lanils H^rd. Fred 
Erwin. Mr. tir'nes Tommy (KlHrrward Ch 
ETsna, Floyd FJ. Orlmes. Jota T. S';?"'*’. 
E>ans. II c tirlmley. J. 
ETvans. Cliu.k Grinnell. C, M. (KlHoward. J. 
•Evans. B. FI rSlGroff W B. ^ 
Erens Earle Groseriose, C. Howell. Bert 
•Eyerrtt Wm. Gross. D. 
T ’ereti T F “Gruber. Max Howk, Geo. W. 
•Erers. Frank ‘Gruber Max *!"»'*• *?* 
Fneiv , Gene Grut>s. R B. er 
•••E'alr. W M., Jr. Oul. Arthur ‘Hoyle. H. H. 
Falla Ha l Guy. Mickey 
Fsnshawr. .trthurla Haag. Roy ..^'**[1, 
F\intolne Ha Idad. John ••Huggins. .Tl 
E'arls. Frank Haddad. Eugene J?'*"'’”- ^ 
Farris. Rabe HaiMock, Frank Humnien, JaA 
• KiFarlf. Bay’d ‘Hagan. Billy HumplirleA Joe 
••Farley B.vymond Hagerty. Happy Joe •> _ 
•E'atlow l.lnwihid Haggerty. Doc <K)Huntley. De 
Fsrra. O. B. Haggerty, FVank Hyde ilerman 
F’anI, R A. Sunshine Hyman, Ben 
••Faust. Ike Halne*. Rgttus Imh.iof. H. 
FeodcU. Daniel IKllUlbert C. EL Ingalls. L 
Frnim J M •Halley Floyd •‘Inge. B. M. 

••Greenlo. Harry Horn. Elirl 
Slim (KlUoskins. Jack 

•••Greer, Johnnie Hosmer. Fwl 
Gresham. Rol Hiemer. J E. 
Grlffen W L Hosner. Sam 
••Griflhh Pred L Houffman. Paul 

A MrA *‘H(iwtrd tieo. 
fKlGrlfnihs B. Sv Howard. R A. 

Hoover, Paul I.aVaIll Buwell 
Ilone. Joseph D. LaVarge. FVed 
••Hopkins. H. D. LaZelle. Dick 
•••Horan, T. H. LaZella Wilbur 

I,aRue. Cleve Martin. Velvet Jack 
rUTemple Jfsson. Henri 
I.aVaIll Ttnwell •Mason, Louts 
LaVarge. Pred ••Mason, Gene 

La&'ua WBbur (K)Mathae The 

lLiiTTa^'* Mathews C. >L 
Umbert,’ K» neth Fi 
•r.>n>h>n J.oa p Mai' Geo. 

•Peterson Tod BIcaTdO Victor 
•Petram, Oustaye W. Sanderson, Fred Jno. T. 
••Pettlcord. Bob Sanford. Jack “JWlor, J. A. B, 
Pharr. A. L. Satwrlee, Alfred H. James 
I’belps. I.ponard B. Saunders, Lloyd ^ 
Phelps, Cecil 
Phelps. Henry 

••SavrlDe, Frank 
Savers, Henry J 

ritiadA Rill 
Cxr.drr, Louie 
I'liKiy. Jumrs 
Cipers. R W 
Cxrey. Bcbt. RlUtoo Daly.' A. E. 
•Car:no Jiwerh Dale, Harry C. 
•Csriand O FVar.k Inley F R 
Carlin. John Daley. Frank 

tklCurtls, Bert A. Fnev , Gene 
Custer. Ted •••E'alr. W 
••Cuslork. J. J. Falla I'a.l 
•••Cuatock, J, J. E'anshawe. .< 
IKlCutler. Louie E'.intolne 
•••Cutler Liwits E'arlA Frank 
Cutting, R U Farris. Rabe 
Da.tdlo. J’weih iKiFarle. 
Hatley, Geo. P, “Farley B.v 
••Dahm. J. W. ‘E'atlow T.li 
I> Ibey F.lgir R £•"*. B 

Carlin. John Daley. Prank Kent-n J. M 
Carling Ilxny •••Dalton. R JJ. Ferguson. E. Craig Halke. R S. 
Cirllsle. Civil* C. Dalilel. Wm. ••Fernandez, Jack Hall-Bobey Show 
I in.ik’ie. I .. rge Dally. Hughey GvlFcr «nde*. la I Hall. B. F. 
Carmeio. E'rel Danker. W. P. Fiber, Box Hall. Lee 
•Carney. F. T. Danyrrs. Wm. Finn Jimmie Hall Charlie 
Carr '■ M Darling. 14*0 Fisher. H. J. “Hall I.angdon 
Carr. John J. •Darrell. Jaik *ETs<her, John 
IKICsrr ll. Chat. “Darro EVniik “E'lsher. Waller 
••CiTT' lL Robt. L. ••Dayldson. FVank Fisher C. J. 
Carroll Burt Davidson. Dr. Jas.g. Fisher. Roy A May 
•••CaiToIl. Robt. L. •Davis. Ge ••KDber chas. 

(KlHrrward ChtA *I^e. Jess 
Howard. Robert (K)Jamgford, Dick 

•Lanahan. Jack P. 
Lancaster. .Mger 
l.enf» Jack Mays. Geo. 

Mare* rt rt 
•Ijinder? letry S. 
Lat.dolt. Luke 5 Tkstor 
Lir.Ntr.m R. B. Well 

(Kll’blliips, Jesse ••SeanloB. Bddle 
Phillips. Arthur Schafer. Karl 
tSlPhlllps, W, C. ••Sv’bardlng, Jna 
Phillips. Richard Scharm. ChaA 

Howard. Fred I.ir- Ntr. m R. B. HrSiTii 
LKlHrwvard ChtA ''.ane. Jess 
Howard. R-hert (Kjtjir.gford, Dick 
••Howard. Harry E •leangdon. R 
(KlH.ward. J. H. Langdon, Al 
“•Howe Happle Urrlson, W. U 
Howell. Bert (S)Urry, Jack 
Howell. Albert a ‘Ijitham EVcI 
Howk, Geo. W. Utham. Marcus , 
Hojle. I>ee Uthaden. Charlie 
II vt BlPv Latlmore. Finest “tPI 
•Hoyte. d a la.iren .) Miller teo^'** 
•H iff W Iter Urta. Jno. g. J*'""’ 
••Huff, Elmer I.eNoIr Shows .Jil'inI’, *??. 
“Huggins. Spike ••LeBose. Leo A % '*i*' 
Hughes R.« Cathellne "mIIIw Cbaetl. 
HummeR, Jack ••LeRoy. BUIy . 
HumplirlrA Joe Lecardo. Fritz ai^in** 
Hunt I- J “luee. Jim A UBlan „ 
«K)Huntley. Delos Lee. Zip O'®’ W 
Hyde Herman Lee. Martin R /uiMimhfit - v^' 
Hyman, Ben ••I.ehnen. Chas. Iv.mh'.V" rv'i"* 
Iiih.of. H. Lehr, B. « 
Ingalls. 1. LemuelA Wm. R ^ 
••Inge. R M. SHm I.enlHiesoher. Eitiest 
••Ingle. A. N. Le.-irt P. D. ■\totl« rt 
Ingram W. A. Leonard, Weeton a 

Phillips. Boy 
•Phinney. E. R 
Pleroe. Al 
••Pierce. Jimmy 

Sv’hau. Emu 
gcheef Dutch 
gefaj^dt, V. R 

Taylor. W. A. 
“Telford. Geo. 
Teller. Lee 
•^Tetinegen. R C. 
Tennyson, D. L. 
Terrell. Billy 
(SlTetry, Walter 
Thames. Hobt 
Tlialcher Joe 
(K)Thazer. BUI 

Howard. R'hert (K)tjir.gford, 
“Howard. Harry E. •I.sangdor.. R 
(KlHoward. J. H. Langdon, Al 
•••Howe, Happle I,arTlson, W. I* 
Howell. Bert (S)ljirry, Jack 
Howell. Alhert a *I.ath*m E'red 
Howk, Geo. W. Latham. Mairais 
Hoyle. I/ee Lathaden. Charlie 
II vt BlUy Latlmore. Onest 
•Hoyte. H. a Lauren t) 
•IPiff W Iter lAfta. Jno. g. 
••Huff. Qmer I.eNoIr Shows 
“Huggins. Spike **LeBo5e, Leo A 
Hughes R.” C 
HummeU, Jack **LeRoy. BU 
HumplirlrA Joe Lecardo. Frl 

Pioneer Comeily Co. Schulta. IVm. 
•Pitchers Lester •Schwarts,Jacob 
Polish. Harry “Sihwle Cliff 
•Pollard, Bud S™tt. Bert L, 
Pollies, J. C •gcott. Hosrard 
•••Pomeroy Jat^ Scott, Wiley B. 
Pope. P. a Scott. W .N. 
•Post A Dupree (K)Scott. Oliver 
••Potter. Ernie Si’otii Opera Ca 
Powell. Albert ••Scovllle. N. 3. 
Powell. Walter ‘Seba, Enid 
Prettyman, C. R Sebastian. Jean 

Sihnelder, Richard TJtomas, Tode 
Si'hulta. Wm. ^ 
•Schwarti.’Jacob B !>• 
“Sihwle Cliff W. (KlThomas, Leddle 
Scott. Bert L, N. 
•Scott. Hosrard ••Thompson. 
Scott. Wiley B. Lawrence 
Scott. W .N. “Thompson. H. A. 
(K)Scott. Oliver Thornton, J. H. 

Price, Rj^nKxid 
•••Prince. Cha' 
PrlnceA Angelo 

•Segal, gam 
Segers, Aron 
Sgueglla John 

•Pronto. Chaa. a Shnfer Stanley 
Prusslln, Sydney •••Shaffer. Al 

Milton. Geo. W 
(S).Mltrhell IVldle 
(S)Mltrhell Wm F. 
•Mitchell, FVed 
MltcheU. Frank a 

•Pryor, Leffey 
Pullen, Ralph 
•••Pullen, Clere 
Pullnufi, Oeo. 
••Ihiiika. Daniel 
••Pyne. Mike 
Queloh, Chas 

•••Shaffer. Terry 
Shane A. N. 

Thornton, Coffer 
(K)Tlmmnns. Alfred 

Tlrk. W. J. 
“TIscshAer, Paul 
•Todd. A. 
Tone. John 
Tbneison. Albert A. 
Tooney. Frank 
(K)Totvrell. Paul 
•Towel Joe 

•••Shankt A Eller •*Townsend. C. R 
Shanks, Dewitt 
Shanks. John R 

•Twiner Eddie 
“Trivaer, Roy 

Shannon. Jimmy TJ*®****!^’ B- 

•••CiiToll. Robt. L. * Davis. Ge 
rimithera. FVank ‘DavlA .trthur 
Carsey. Geo. A. 
•1 .r«ey. It T. 
••Carson. Blarkle 
rarson, W. EL 
IKICamon. Faldte 
••Cr-n .tames 
•Csrson. Jack 

•DxvIa .trthur E'lsher, W. R 
“Davis, Ralph R FI her. Fred 
Darts Del ••Fit' h M. R 
“Davli FVank C. Fix. Wm. J. 
(K)Davls. Dairy E'Drk. Frank 

Hall B F •Ireland Bert ••LeonI, Dick 
Hall. Lm * Irish, Zena (S)LeNolr, J. T. 
Hall Charlie Isaacs. Arthur (S)I.eRoux Pierre 
“Hall langdon Isemlnger E K. I^B’y Chas 
Hamilton Jack W. I»hler. Shelby P, ••Lesnlck. Irving 
Hamlltor., Kid Jack. Cherokee Levinson. L. 
•Hamlltoa, ToiIy Jack’s Comedy •••lowls. Johnnie 
••Hampton, Warren . . Players JohrT' 
Hancovk. Hantn- UUrtM. The Two 
••Hancock. Wm. H. J*ck8on. B. If, •••Ui.dsey, H. R U?.a 
(KlHsnoock. Robt ‘Jackson. EVank L’-'.-lsey, Wm. 

B. “•Jackson. E. A. ••Lines, .trthur 
••Haney. Don *Jackson. ChaA Llpecomh, Roy Lee 
Hangen O L Jarka.’n. R (S)Llttle. R 0. 

Leorr.rd.'Werton M. 

(’si12Nolr”’j T Laity 

eirlZiar’^Ti.Vo- iro™. H. J. 
LtJ^^o*?- A. L* ^ 

w. w. 

••Quillen, victor J. (K)Shaw Jack iwv-is-, .11 ^ 
Quincy, Thos. Shearln. Wm. 
Rabb. Don ••Sliean, Harry SS?*’!:, 
Race H R Sheets. Harley •Trumble, Capt. 

R^er. John K. Stan>«y V. R 
iermyer. E. 'B'Sheltji W. A. ’TW^er T R 
diev cb's Shelton, Prank M. ,wTSi*" 
iRae. Everett •Sh.’pard, O. I. 

Tteu Hal 
•Trent. Don 
(KlTressell. Clyde 
TVoxell. E. R 
•Trumble. Capt, 

. _ B. IL 
Radermyer. E. ^icheltiji V 
liadlcT ch's Shelton, Prank 
(K)Rae. Everett •Sh.’pard, p. 1 
•••Rajah the Great Shepard. Jack 
(KlRalston. R C. syjcr phlllp , 

(K) Tunis, ivoctor 
Tve. J. E. 
I'ndervvood. Robt 

Darla A Sons Show Flagg. Gilbert (J. Hanklnson. Ralpb (KUacobs. Cecil 
Davts. ITill K. 
Davis. J. Ira 

••('..rson. E.!w, n. Dan ley C. H. 
Car-ten. .tlhert M. Dean. Stanley 
Carter. Guy •Dtwn. Bert 
(KlCartcr. Gea (S)Dran. Ben 

E''agg. Al 
E'l o’ders FTovd 
••Flanagan EVed C 

Hannan. W. F. 
Hanorer Expo. 

James, K. R 
James. C. H. 

••Lines: Arthur L, 
LIpw-omh, Boy Len 
(S)LltUe. R G. Mor^^Loufi 
•Little. R n 

Hhows •••James. E. P. •Igvckhart, Hairy waxjwsiy a w-» g___ m r n*l1t C» 

Uttlejvdm. ’ThOA P. 

(KlRalston. R C. Sher Philip «op 
••Randle Harry ®’ Vn „ v 
•Ransom. Elroer P. ann®. RhUard ‘ymm 1 Boh* 
(KlRatcllff. W R Shinomiya. Gea Bo^ 
Rathburn. Lou i?? - •^Vahfez^ A 
Rathburn Hal Geo. L. _^ 
•Ratea James C. ShortelL Oscar Jack 
Raub. Walter W. ^^lege, ^rry vISnIe rh«" 
•Raubory. Hector ••Signor. L._ 

Flesher. C. W.. Jr. •Hansell Walter (K)Jaraesoo C. R Loflln, Will S. 

"•liner Jtwrivh •IVan, Ben R. E'Es.l J J. 
(Kirsrtnell. ChaA Dean’. Fred ‘Florida. Gea A. 
Cartwright. K. O. Dratherage Sara E'’'rv Frank J 
Casey. B-y R DeAiigelo. Prof. T. ETovd Snake 
Ci'l'cr. James Derker. Diwk Flovd. Al B. 
Cist.vng, Rnibcfl •DeFeo, EV.ink Fltierrr. Ted 
••t’sslena. C. DcFor l. E'el ETyun, M J. 
••''slensro laruls DeGray. Wm. H. “F’vnn Tom 
Cites. John O. •Delf. Harrv Fogei, Harry 
Ciiilrelle. Slim Dell Xbale FVnest ‘Folkes. .tames 
Cavanaugh. Boh Demata Tnupy FVrhes FVe<l 
Vi’ir , '.'"’e... . I'cmlug. Arthur “E'-wM Bob 
ISlCelest. ciiarles Dempsey. Jack (Thcf “E'l.sler. George 
level,.. Il.waid Denham. Geiwge Forman. Harry 

rtufftinii. W m R, I>^nr)rrlr TEfl Fy^r’k Tr 
™w. (K)DcnniA Miles O. Povilk. J. Geary ' 

Ih I i«nilieri J. F. (S)Iirlt”U(T « arl E'lnvler John eiy 
,1 ••Fowler. Jack A. 

I liiiH’l. Marsliall DeBue. Frank Fox TeJ 
•i luiman. •Desmond. Jr., EVaiicIs Gea 

.... '7.!.’’*'“ Bt*Ur Frame. Dan 
Chapmtn, BUI De.uilva. nurlri E'rank Dmlor 

mpman. Herman ‘DnSvivia. H. Franklin. W. R 

Deatherage Sam 

E'lelrher. Chick 
E'locd. B. F. 
FI's.l. J J 
•Florida. Oea A. 
E'l 'rv Frank J. 

DeAngflo. Prof. T. ETovd Snake 

Hansleroan. Wna 
Har<v>ri, Mitt 
Haidlnge, H. 
HargriTes. E’. B. 
(S)Uarlesnila 

.l.imles. n C S. Loftus. J. A. 
“Jamieson, Paul R 1,’ker Wia 
Jarman. Verne (SHging. R T. 
•• lal, rak. . E'rank Loraiiger, Nelson 
Jefferson. T, ‘Lore. P. A. 

Lorraine, Eil 
Decker. Diak 
•DeE'eo, EV.ink 
DrF,<r.l. E'el 
DeGray. Wm. H. 
•Delf. Harrv 
Dell Xhale FVnost 
Demata ‘fniiey 
Drmlng. Arthur 

E'lovd. Al B. 
Fltierry. Ted 
Elyun. M J. 
••E''vnn Toro 
Fogei, Hanr 
•E'olkes. James 
FVvrhes FVe<l 
“E'lieil. Bob 

Plsyers ■*iP’ iJr. 
Harmon. Repertoiro “icklrLs Samuel Loster, Jimmy 

Dempsey. Jack (Thcf “E'lrvter. George 
Denham. Geiwse Forman. Harry 

Hartnam Will 
Harms. Whlley 
Harrlnglon, laru 
Harrington I>ni 
Harris, Cm R. 
•“Harris, .trthur 
••Harris. C. O. 
Harris. Leonard 

Jenkins. FVed 
.lenkins. Gea 
Jerome A Reed 
Jpsi>erson. Gay 
Jewell. Cliff 
iKlJoeger. J,>hn N. (KILowry, Glen 
Johnson, Fhirl R Taicas. Ell 
Johnson. Melba 

Forry FVaok .Tr. 

t hapl.’lalf>. Oeo, Derringer Ed 
riispcl, Marsliall DeRue, Frank 

••I'lisi man. •Desmond. Jr., 
.tbraham 1 

"Chapman, BUI De.uiiva. ciiarl 
Chapman, Herman •DoSvivia H. 

(K) Harris. Oeo. B. Johnson. V. B. 
•Harris. Syncopated Johnson, C. A, 

’Toro •Johnson. J. W. 
Harrison. Squire ’lohnson, Dewey 
Harrison. Airh 
Hsri Jack E 
“•Hart. n. S 
“Hart. Harold 
Hart Phil 
Hartley. J. H. 

Lrtiln. Will s! ' 
Loftus. J. A. Morrison. Joe 

(si'i>ng''R T. 

Jl^v “Muir. Herbert 
Mulligan, Penny 

•ssTfwell FVtw Mullins .(‘vlinnie “ Loren, Bdw. Mulvey. JaA 
vi,™ Murjdty, Don O. 

Murphy, Joe. 
7wTt:,«2f* rttwn Murphy, W, J. 
(K)Low^. Glen Murray. A. B. 

mS^S'- W* T 

Ke"- .mhur' K. ar 

“Rsy. Montana J, ®**|^*"*'_ 

Rw.^’jaiSeli T. “Silver T^. VerMng'^EVMik I 
Raymond, Ed ‘Sliver. Doc .Jw 
••Cmond. Juggling •vT^Ts’^ril^nye 
•••Raymond. Elbert “slmiaon J. C. Clarence 
Rayner. Oea Simpson. J^k C. F. eijt E,. 
i^Resding. Art (KiSims Too Vos, Kdg»r M 
•“Reading, E. Z. g ^ „ ‘n-vrylaS^ K.. 
(K)Ready. Tim Plnaler. Dan M. T^'in * Kas 
Rearden, J Sisson. Barney 
Beard*. FVed T. C. Wagner I^*^ 
Rblblrd. Joe h w 
Red Wing Vaude Sick. Ja<*_ , _ 

•VaaHili. Robt 
VanVrank*. J. H. 
“Vaklez. A. 
Valmore, Jack 
Vandvne. Eidw. 
V^nle. Chas. 
“•Varet. H. J. 
••Veil, velly Mr. 
Verdi. Alrih 
Verllng. EVank P. 
“Vernon. L V. 

Luce. Grant 
laickner. Eugene 

V-. /I. l,ue<wr. .-vriour w. ..tm P ag 
•Ji'hnscn. J. W. Lukanitseb. M. J. 
Johnson. Dewey Lund Dantu gM-11 
•;oh'’«on StratfordH ‘Lundoo, Ed v.nole Rlag 
(S)John»B. Oscar J. Luther. Pbur-Himded 
“Johnston. W C. Boy 
Jones. Harry V. Iwle. Al Sm<*ey .vX-n M B 

Chxvcaux, I aiirent •••DesM’iit. Jewels (KiKrsnkllii E'„|w Hartman Bla. kle 
ml,Devalle. M. •Prederlclt, Ray Hartwick. Rusael 
^1 H-tte. tt D.^V.u.. Jack B. ••EVe.lerIck. Walter ITarlwIl. H R 
I? ”/* _ Jh’y'UJ"’'' ••EVnlcrlck Robt. Harrev. E. D. 
Ch ,.ka«. O “•I)e\oe. Jack ‘EVenl Young Harvev. Earl 
rm.i-'r™ (KIDcWolfe. F. W. E'reeman I'barles “Harvey-nenry- 
^rWlan. R. T. •Dlax. Pete EVeeman. K. T. Ors 
tor1«tlaii. Ben DUVlnsigl. tVof E'reer A E'ri'cr Harvev R F 
< but. bill. Fiankle Harry L. FVeese. J. B. ••Harvvnod. Roy 
Ci.h,,,-,. V “DUle. Artlmr R Frei.lman, H. Ike 
nihurrt. Jno. P. Dlll.n. Dr llarvyB Fueiiles. Joe 

. ne k^nrsi F. lUmmlck. H. D. Fulkerson. Rube 
Iviu'r’.-."‘'J’*’'’ ‘'‘rv Bill E'uller. Jimmie 
P,'l*l"'rie Herman “Dlxiai Hobert Fuller. Will 
III I; Dixovi, Jimmy “Fuller, n.il»t. 
n..i, >’*" Gainer, Bari 
t’iVi’ ''li ”• . **'»'"'• ‘TieMer r. Gakktr.ln .loe 
( .9*'* D.Jdve F J, “Gsll han H V 

I""' B I>,.ld Shiwva Gallahon. H M 

Jones. Harry V. 
Jones. Oscar C. 
Jones, Carl D. 
•Jones. Clifford 

(K) Ready, Tim 
Rearden, J 
Beard*. FVed 
Reilblrd. Joe 
Bed Wing Vaude. 

< 
Redman H. R 
Reed, Sam T. 
Reed, C. C. 
R. , I K l WhlUe 
Reeders. Pred 
T’<»eiL\. SMm 
•Reese. Mr. 
•Reeves, Marty 
••R,',’ies Bert 
•Reid. Jack A. 
Belt. Earl A. 
“Relff Luther 

Simpson. Jack C. F. 
(KiSim Tom */'•*«* 
Singer. Al ^ 
Plngler. Dan M. * Kastner 
Sisson. Barney "agniman. 
Sites T C. Mohammed 
Skimmer FVank 
Hick, lack "akefleld, H. W. 

Co "''Slick. Jack B -fiok 
“Slini, Pan Haode Walker. FVwin 
SRyer. Isadore 
(K)Slyter. W. a 
•Smallhk Pete 
Smith. Ehrl 
Smith. Most 
Smith .Albert J. 
einith. Mysterious 
Smith. Coronton 
Smith. G. A. 
Smith. J. lacy 
Smith. Muther 

Walker. Howard 
Walker, Tex 
Walker, Have a 

Laugh 
Walker. John A. 
•Walker. E. W. 
Wall, u P. 
Wall K A. 
•Wallace, Geo. 
(KlWallaie f:,| A. 
Wallace B. R 

PTanaiin. W. R tianicy. j. 11. J',’"'’’- Nridlg Thot 
(KiKrsnkllii E'„|w. Hartman Bla. kle M""”’ Clifford •“Lynw, Grady 'J’% 
•TVevlerick, Ray Hartwick. Russell , Jones. ChaA W. “T.yonA Jno. R pianltt 
••EVeilerlck. Walter ITarlwIl. H R J™"'® Clirt A. '“lAonf. Oourtland nalry 
“EVnlcrlck Robt. Harrev. B. D. ••lottes A Ray “Rvsber. Ben Veison Nell 

•“Rcmalne, C. D. SmJIh. Lester Al " al ace. ( hi. k 
•Remark. Frank J. Smith. F^edy • "aller, (maA 
Remark A lahr ‘Smith la-der ."V'lf. B 

Harvev. Fiirl 
••Harvey-nenry- 

Jones Hamlii T. 
Jonkowfsky. Bdw. 

Grace lowlilL Y"*' 
Harvev R F (Sl.Toy*, J, 
“Hamnod. Roy A. 

"’.I . ‘Veblwi. L^w A Dot 

McBrida Jack- 
(K'McBrlde, R R (Kl.Velsor. Frank 

* Ijt' V ) |rrU 
F. R. 

•■lark. Barry Dad 
•lark. laim H 

Fulkerson. Rube 
E'uller, Jimmie 
Fhiller. Will 
••Fuller, n.il»t. 
Gainer. Bari 
Gakkar.ln .loe 

“Hasson Henry 
Hasson. Tom 
Haatlng,. Mike 
Haawell. James 
H lch Al G 
TTawkta,. Ray M. 
Hawkins. Sam 
Haivklna Cf 

••Kaal, B.^ 
“Kaahlkt Gea 
Raidell, Al 
“Kalen Mark 
Rain. Al 
••ICslohn. JoA 
Kama. Duck 
Kancher. llilllp 

•Mc<Viffry,*»J. 
McCarty, B. F. 
M,’Carry Earle 
Mit'ormlck. I'.rtil 
MeCormlek. P. J. 

Nelson. R A. 
••Neville Otis R 
Newmann. A. A. 
NIehnIson. Hal 

'••M.’Ciwml'rk, ' Giiy Nlckoto. ^arenas 
Met'oy. Billy Nlnncman Dutch 

Remark A lahr _ . „ . ... 
Remeen, Arthur Smith Dick tv’*'V 
••Reno, Paul •••Smith T. A. (KlWalsh, Rayn 
• *1(0110 DeD Smith. Rastus „ , 
•••Reno Paul *81111111. B* WtlterA Rube 
**R<’X, FVed Snead. John WaltetA Tom 
•Bey O* Snltzer. Martin Walton. Henry t 
••Reyman " FVank Snow, Johnnie Wiiton. Jess 
Reynolds. Blllle ••Siiell. James 'T’’* 
••Reynolds. Mike •••Si.nckv (' H. (KlWangemian. 
Revi.j.Is Take (K)Snow H. B. ''«rd * .Barton 
(KlRIaldO. Clyde Gnyder. R. G. "alter 
Rice. P. B. Jack Soladar. CIula "amer. laul 
Richard.,. F. Bole. Opil "amer, Paul 
Uh’hariD M B. Soldner W. E 
RtrhardA J. D. Soi'er Henry P "aihhiirn J». k 
Richards. las’-er Southerland. Wm. 1?'' n 
•••Richards. BUIy ••Siwhn. J. R -lle J- | • S:* ° 
Richards. Jesse •Sia-ars Harry k?' 
Rlihards G«ol Sr^nr^r, Hfnnie "ube Ruvniond J. IhalfA Jack 

(1^:1: 'm*"" •••Ibinaha Slim Gsll.wav. Ciiit M. 
Him* t''’^ i.''""!!?' Gannon. Faldle 
('lem2!!ia” II a. v I’""*'****'*' B®rt Garrett. Gabe 
tlements, Hugh R D'lid Cbes'er Garrison John 

Cmllem'" " "' IBinonelaon. Bert Ostes.' jihn O. 
t Iriideiiiiiiig. Dcniirr NaMian ••Gavin Fal 

••I’l.r , . Doretv Bill (5e. tinian Cnrl 
•• ’uw «’ «“ B. D,.rr. Al Geilnev T,aiv 
Oi.J'JL II •Dorsey Elmund Oebrlng, J. Bi 

••nr. ' "■•"gl'Tly. D.m H. Oenaro Wm 
n-, «’ •"Docgi,,. (i,„. •••Ceiilrv .N.iel 
••' '..T''’ IKHV.iigU, Bill Georre D 

"•n,w. r IT U""!.'” Ge-’-cIs vmiiae Co. 
r,: *'.' Dinvllng. E:trly Gepbart. J. A. 

ci V.lu” (SI.(ever Bile 
Offev I IVyle. Frank R Glblwns^ Jack 

'■ooane. Uarry Doyle. ChaA H. •OlbtOB. Oea 

••Gsll han H kf. Hawkins. FVank W. (S'Kanthe D,k 
Ik.tee,.. TT «■ ••llataM P.l.ll. TWTift 

Gallaiigher, Wesley Haves, Dl,k 
Gall.-wav. Cult M. .H*v<w Harry C. 
Gannon. Feldle !!»”• ■’•ck 
Garrett. Gabe H».v». Ha^ 
Garrison. John "Hiiad. Wm. J. 

••Ilealy. Jack 
Heard. R T 
Hrarncr Eldle 
llesih. Harold 
Hi’slhcole EL C. 
Hebert F. C. 
Heik Tid B. M. 
lirckendom. 

Clarence K-N'' slicrty 
Helm, lao J. •••KeDo Fred 
Heinrich FVeil Kemp, loo 
Hellenthal Johnnie ••K’lmcilv. R, O 
Heilman. Frankie ••Keniiedv ""t 
Helper, Lew Kenawr, Chagle 

BIchev JA-k spencer. Perry 
•••Richmond, Uls Ben' 
(K)Riddle. Jaek ISjf 
(K)Rldge. Ouss B. A*'®_ 
Rtegel. R'ht. (K)SpottS, C. R_ 

Kama. Duck (KiMcCune. C. B. Nipper, las Rtehar^ J. D. 
Kancher. Ihlllp ••McDaniel, R>bt. Vhle B 
(SlKanthc D.k •McDanlelA tn>de 

••Kanul. David ••McDermott. Jos Nordseth. Flmer Richards, Jesss 
•Kaplan, B. McDonald. Oeo. .Norman. Jarit 
•Kalwarld W M. Dcii mgh. M J ^ 
Ksrns Gev W. ••McDowell. Gordon Bobt E. v^ 
Kamo, Ben M Karland HarohlE North, Tom J** 
Kaufman. J. R McOarin. Jkio. J. (KlNortli^. Jess (K)Rlddle. Jack 
(ilKswao. M ke MHlowan^ Bugs * 
•Keating. FVank J. M.lhish Stark o 
•••Kearney. I. McIntyre, Wayne C. Nye, Bert Blley. P. J. 
K’evil Harry *MoKa.v. John (Klrt’Brlen. O. N. Riley, Nortmaa 
Keltahs, Sam M Kei./le . 
Kellar, Fellt McTgu e. Ross R ••(VRrl*. W. R. ••Rink. Sydney 
Kelly. C. J. Mclaiigbltn, Howard O’Brien. Donald 
Krilv. J J McLauglilln. C. O’Brien. James E Roach. A. S. 
K-N" Slicrtv Clairs O’Connor. T. R.'hhlns. Milton 
•••KeDo Fred McLaughlin. Jas. S. (VKvlo Gen riBC*?!!*’ ',2"^ 
Kemp, lu* ••McR-an. M H. '*3'® 
••K’linedv R G •Mclaan, Dustin (FNslL B. J- •R.’herls H O 
••Keniiedv’ "-m H •“McLeroore, W. A J^es 

Walllck, E'. O 
(K)Walsh, Raymon 

a 
WtlterA Rube 
WaltetA Tom 
Walton. Henry Geo. 
Wilton. Jess 
W.indercr. ’The 
(KlWangemian. Max 
Ward A Barton 
Ward Waller R 
•••Warner. Paul 
••Warner, Paul 
Warren Frank 
Washburn Ja, k 
Waterman So) 

•••Richardson. Ted OP«noee, Jpo. C. 
RIchev JA-k Spencer, Perry 

Waters. Rubs 
(SlWaUno. Georgs 
(KiWatson. Vaughan 

“Spencer. Rennie Watson. Ike 
•Sperling, PhUlp Wavland, Renny 

Weaver EL A. 
Weaver. E. W. 

Blley P J 8t Jermaine. Jac 
Riley", Jfortmaii ’*''**•'1 6 
"•Rinehart Dan ataffoid, Thos. 
••Rink. Sydney 2'"!'’'',. 
Rivers, Eddie Lss ^*1®* 

St Jermaine. Jack Weaver. Raymond 
Stager Russell B. Boy 

(K) Stanly. Joe 
••■SlanleT Jack 
Stanley. Stan 
Stanton, Wm. JL 
Starck. Nick 

Weaver. Richard 
Webb. Boston 
••Webb. Charley 
Webb. Geo. A. 
Webber. Ed J. 
Webber. H. J 
Weber, J. Henry 
Weeks. Leroy 

(Cootlnnsd on psffs 118) 
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Wini..m« < hi- I' ••Win*. Billy 
U ' , ll.iifi ' WiliKitr. Kliurc 
(VlllUnu, lUro E. vviniur. Wm. 
wniliiiu. til ‘Wltulow, \V. J. 

Marluit Wli siroia, F. 
■Wllllanu. (Kv. •••« .•. Karl 

Wllllaiua 

Wiman.., la i. 
William*. l«al|.li U ^ 
(KIWilllama. K. W. •Wixal.* Mule Cl 
••Wllli.ma lain ‘WiK.li-.y, lla| 
••William* Kalpli •W..-.\ lliicl 
••William- llmmu- "W-rilen. Art*l 
Wllllam.-iiri, (ini. 11. Wnnl'ry, lUlpb 
WIIII-. I'arr'll •Wurili, Jack 
W'llll*, M. K. •Wciyaoke. Vlcto 
Wilxiii, Trx ••Wray, H<>aa U 
•*WII-<>ii, Chick Wriaht, J. K. 
Wllxm. J. C. \\r:*l.l 1>1 
(KIWllxiii. Billy •••Wrmlil O. 

Mmik Wyai t. Kay 
•••Wilson. Dlik •VV'yer, Gale 

Yaniato, Jays 
(KlYates, Mickey 
••Vauas Wm 
Vrrian, Earl i) 
•Youiia, iitigbim 
•Young, Straggler 

„ Jaeaia 
^ouri*. Count 
Yomif. Tei 
••Young, B. 
Young. H. w.. Jr 
Youiii Seer, Jlmml'e 
ViMinger. It s 
•••Youngtesi, 1, c 
••Zamamoto, Jamas 

T 
Zambltzer. Andy o' 
•Zaounerl, Oso. 
IKIZams Zat 

Zarlinglon. RiitseU 
Zlmmcnnaii. F. C 
Kll«l liralat IP 

LETTER LIST 
tCoutinucd (rum tiuKv 1171 

•••Wehle ChaJ. Wlilie, Nlik 
Wells, Billie While, Iryl.g E. 
Welle 11 It. •••White, James L. 
•Well* A Wh.le A Butt.-i 

Montgomery White t;i"i Tims. 
tK‘Wendt. C F •••Wlilte. W M. 
•••Weseman Pub. C. W hlirhia l Ii 
Weet, Cal L. •Wliltlker, Mick 
W.-t <;c„ r Whitman .\ !• 
•West Kijc-nc ••Whittier. Jlilph 
Westlake, W. II. Whittington. I,. B. 
Weston. Kluliugh •Wlihur. Thna 
•••Weston. Jack Wllbtir. Pcriiig 
Wetterer, Everett Wllev. Ov.ar 
•Wetiler, Cha*. Wilkes r.lilv 
Whalen Jlniniie ••Wilkins. J. L. 
••Whalen Il'hhy ••Wilkinson 11. M. 
Wilte, T. Brerett Willard, Alvan 

■mi; MAlIKKT Kill Tin; < oncbssioxbk 
Ii ' and lull it.foriiutiui . 

I I at‘ ta ai<iiliesJ fur 

22 Grand Ave. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

NEWBMT A.NIJ LIVI^^T ITEMS ON 
Write f*-r 1*^ II. 

4 otiyiiiiljib 

Aug. 4th to 11th Owosso, Michigan Aug. 11th to 18th 
7 Big Days and Nights TWO SATURDAYS 7 Big Days and Nights 
Under the Auspices of eiKtit Tnidcs Unions combined in one. All shops and 

fnetories working full time. 
WANTED—Shows, Rides, Concessions and Free Attractions. 

WANT TO HEAR from Merry-Oo-Rouiid, Ferris Wheel, Whip, Caterpillar, 
Aerial Swing or any new ami novel Ride. 

WILL BOOK Dog and Pony Circus, a good Ten-in-One, Mechanical or 
Plantation Show or any liigh-class attraction. 

CONCESSIONS—All open, but space limited. 

Want to hear from first-class Free Attractions. Must have good ward¬ 
robe, and those doing two or more turns given preference. State all in first 
letter. Can use an A-1 .Adverti.«ing Man that is capable of handling ji higli- 
class proposition. Address all mail and wires to 

MGR. OF CELEBRATION, Box 374, Owosso, Mich. 

FIRE DAMAGES CARS 

F. Murphy Show Train Saved by 
Strenuous Effort at Pittston, Pa. THE WHISTUNG JAZZ 

BIRD. Fast seller at 
F a i r s a n d Celehra- 
tions. New ImiMirt- 
ed Novelty. 

PRICE 
$6.00 Per Gross 

1‘itthlon, Pa., July V2.—.\U>ul three o'clock 
llilH morning the .how tra.n of tlii‘ .1. F. 
Murphy I'r.Hlucini' Conipan.v dlM-overed on 
lire by on.- <if the Mangi Hn Troiii»‘, who <|iii. kl.v 
gave the ulurm. A luickct lirign.lc wuh forni.d 
and ke|it the ftsmeM piirtl.v down until the 
I'itt.ton Fire Itcpartin.’tit iiirlv.-d The i|iiick 
and I'flicient work, under tli.. ilir.'.tion of ('hi.'f 
Kelly, was the only thing that miv.-d the 
train from a total Iosk. 

The earn were on a siding of the D. .»• I,. 
Ilailroad. Alongside of the ears was a pile of 
creosote tires. It is thought that the sparks 
from a I.eliigh Valley train, which was on the 
opimsite side, set fire to the creosote tires, 
causing a blaze and setting fire to Mr. Miirphy'a 
private ear. No. 7. and to the band ear. No 2. 
The No. 7 ear wa» badly ilamaged and No. 2 
\ya8 liiirmHl out In one end .\* aoon iia the 
tire was discovered the nieinlaTs of the show 
were i|Ui6kl.v aroused aud ever.’iNKly work.'d 
with vim to save the train. .V great deal of 
.Mrs. Murphy's personal wardrota- was ruined 
as it was carrii'd out of the ear. The ears 
will be taken to S.ranton shops and reiuiired. 

No. 70 Iwircc, .-^ruiig, Petfot Ballooiis. 

Nu. AO Ettr. Large MTilstllni Stiuawken. 
'it 'M . 1.50 

Bcati'iriil Oil Palmliigs. 6i4 Inches. 
100 Lot ..R 00 

.lumpliiz Fur Monkey*. Size lOH In. Or. 8.00 
Bird r.ill* Ks-t in,- seller. 100 Ia>l.90 
Smilli-t Iifi k of t'srda bi the World (52 

I sld- 1 O e III. , Dross. 1.50 
Fancy lmi>ortrd Head*. Fast seller. Or . 9.00 
CTiildrcii's Btailid Bia-elet and Watrb. 

Oros* .4.50 
Wire -trm Hands. Dtoaa. 3.00 
Paper I’srasrd*. Gross . 4 50 
klagic WrItliij Pads. (Troas.4.00 
Comie Butt m*. .kssoried Pimny 8ty- 

lne«. KK) l/it . . 1.20 
Send 25'r iteposit with all onlen. ma^ey 

order or ivrtlflol check. 

MAX COOPED 8t. niHA uuurcil, YORK CITY 

Look at These Prices: 
IS-inch Double Plume Doll, $6.25 doz. 
17-inch Double Plume Doll, 7.00 doz. 
20-inch Double Plume Doll, 9.00 doz. 

We al.-so currj' a full line of Fan Dolls 

F IS-inch Fan Marabou Doll, $6.00 doz. 
; 17-inch Fan Tinsel Doll, 6.00 doz. 

C/ 20-inch Fan Marabou Doll, 8.45 doz. 
I. 15-inch Hoop Skirt Doll, 4.75 doz. 
t Special Movie Lamp, 13.00 doz. 

Buy direct from the manufacturer. 
We guarantee service and merchandise 

All orders a(;cepted will be for not less than 

KOBELEFF TRAINING BALLET 

In Connection With St. Louis Fashion 
Pageant 

St. Louia, ilo., .Tuly 14.—In connection with D 
the St. I.oiiia Fahliion I’ligi-ant that will b«‘ held ■ 
In the Mtmieip’il t>i>en-.\lr Theater, Forest H 
Park, August 8 to 2.T, inclusive. I'unstantine B 
K'dadeir, graduate of the Biissian Imperial •“ 
Theater, of I'etrograd. and who has a|>|>eared 
ill some of the largest vatuleville and other 
proriiietiuDk in this country and abroad, is in 
W. Ia>uIs to'take charge of training the ballet. 

The liallet was a-semlded by .tdeliue Itottv SV 
from the various atiidios in St. Louis and is 
composed <if fifty of their star pupils. Tlie Is 
8t. lAiuis Style Sliow Committee t<Mik K,d»'b-ff V 
to St. Louia for the puriKiae of iK-rfectlng the 
ballet. <> 

25% deposit, balance six dozen to a case. 
C.O. D. 

Fifth Avenue Doll & Toy Mfg. Corp. 
141 Grocne St., New York City. Sprint 7144 

Ross Canvasman and one Bill¬ 
poster. Also want Performers 
for Cole Rros.’ Shows. Smart 
Set Sliiistrel in KtMitucky. Cole 
liros. in Colorado. Wire or 
write. State all to E. H. JONES, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, care of Bill¬ 
board. 

DUTTON’S SOCIETY CIRCUS 

SLOT 
MACHINES 

We open a ten weeks’ engagement August 4th, at Moncton, N. B., 
for seven weeks of Pairs and three weeks of other dates. 

WANT—Shows of all kinds with own frameup to join at Moncton, 
N. It. Good opening for Grind Concessions of all kinds. Cook House 
or Grab .Joint still open. Also want Ride Help. Train leaves Grand 
Central Station. July 31st, at 7 P. M. Write or wire 

BEN WILLIAMS, Room 605, Gaiety Theatre Bldg., New York, N. Y. 

Vary bew profltJ obUlstbl* 
tIaouRh Btl] Us'^hiost. !>•«- 
rvs. JackpolR. Pin kCsoblBS* 
and Taust Prsctlc*. ALSO 
SALESBOAROS AND AB- 
80RTMENTS OF UP-TO- 
DATE PREMIUMS. BUPtoOU 

Ws offsr rood prtcM for ossd 
Ball llsohlnaa Our saw OAt- 
alufua to sslsRbosrd eparstott 
pramlum sod auvOilB* Mara. 
Gat busy noia. Writ* 

SPAUN FAMILY SHOW 

l.»'t week » klAnd at Syricuse D , wr* a 
winner Utr the S|iaiin Family .show, reji .rK 
ilr*. 1^ J. Mosa of lh,‘ -how. .Mr. <'id,‘ and 
kir. ;ind Mr*. Itieliard- of Freii, h'» N< w Sen-a 
li,in .Show Boat, virited the slow July 4 iind 
a minilH-r of iwople with this *h.,w visit,*! the 
I reinli iMiat. I.elan<l .tsher. of pt pbasanl. 
\V. Va., la now pbying tr„ml>oue. whieli mak, « 
kioen (lie, es in the oreh'stra. Mr. .spaiin re 
eenlly piiri-liased a large loiir;ng ,ar for piirmle 
work, lleory Bourlaiii. <‘f the Buik,«t ffli.w*. 
Joiui d rei ently. A program of t, n n inte rs 
waa hroail, aeted by the Kpaun Family Sliow 
On hCKtra at MIddleport. O., Sunday ev, nine. 
July s. and n-i-eiv^d many tlultaring r‘>minent'. 
ty phone. Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Barton mad,- 
a»veral trip* to Pi Plea-ant. W Va to vielt 
Vr. Bart<iii'H mother. L. J. .Mo-« and wife 

have is'i-eivi'd word that .Nellie ‘I.aD<'lli Mo-a. 
their daughter-in-law, dli-d at (Julucy, 111 
July 0. 

Can pl:tce tw<i or tliree tirst-class Sliows for our Fair season. Also 
Platform Sliows and anything novel. Good Talkers that c.in make 
openings and reliable Grinders. Capaltle Agents for Meri'liandi.>-i« 
Wlieels. No amateurs wanted. Motordrome Riders and Working 
Help in all lines. Tliis Sliow plays all the host Fairs in tlio Pacific 
Nortluvest. Commencing Vancouver, B. C , August 11th. with Clie- 
halis. Klma, Siiokane, New Westminster, Yakima, Salem and J'uyallup 
to follow. Address Seattle, Wash, July 16th to 2£th; Bellingham, 
July 30th to August 6th. 

TiieSiniplei 
Typewritei 

~i^ Wnl YIrglids 
eustonirr wtolv 

part with th* 
Impie* for five time* «h*l 

I paid for It." A t'.smr.'t- 
lent (-ushimrr wtIIo- Mv 

»*Ui the HImpIri." Agents 
Oidy $2.75. r*«h or 0. O. 1). Hiirry your 

» ill” k you. Ward Pub. Co.. Tilton. N. N. 

LUNA PARK FIXTURES 

New York, July 11 —The fob 
day* and oiifIngH iuH'ked f,>r l.uiii 
I'laiid. Hre uiiiiduik'i d liy We.In || 
Ilf lUllilieitv ; July 2.1 .M'-i e« 
July 24. Theutri<al S>|Uiire ('lull 
Editorial Pay—the i-ilitor- on 
York .stute to be g ,,f tile 
eharge. wlix h Ini-liiili k .1:1111,-s W 
Il-luT <if Tile Kililor and Piilill-li 
o-wabi of The .tmerli-ah I'rinie 
I-'ori'-tiTs' buy; .tugii-t 20, 21 
Si'out Pay*. 

WANTED SHOWS 
HAIR SQUATS 

Tha Best Hair Sauata an th* Markat. 
_ . „ __COT TO 116 50 PER 100. 

TV INil.I.s, with baig curl* rut la 
$10 00 Mr 100 II till MIlMlITrs. M W per 100 All 
cgbIi. S<]uatB and ItrauMaa. ottfhalf caah, balaiitv C. 
O. i> <>rdfr StjUAia iiy Uia harr^ or caao. 

*’'• statuary a doll factory. 
SOI Mala StraaL Kaaaat City. M*. MRS. ARMAS ASKS FOR AID 

BIG CUT IN PRICES 
CARNIVAL SUPPLIES, NOVELTIES AND DOLLS. s., .i i.rw Pr .a Lut 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NO’JELTY CO 
1115 Broadway 

REWARD 
■n tliat will lead me to lorallng «>"<’ 
NON Sava he U a promoter *011 
Al'KEKMAN. Util OanlU St., Pitl* Kansas City, Mo. Phona: Harriton 4174. 



BEATRICE SWEENEY 
En route Klnitlh.K Bros.' mkI Barniim ft BallfT 

Sheffield Reproduction 

SERVICE TRAY 
Square nml Hound DosiKn, 

13 Inches Diameter. 

No orders shipped without deposit. 

KARL GUGGENHEIM, INC., 
W. 17th St., NEW YORK CITY. 

BEAUTIFULLY BECORATEB FRUIT BASKETS 

94x1014, 814x10, 814x9, 74x814. 684x714, 5 to a Nest, something new and flaahy. 
Price by Nett, $3.00. Sample Set. pregaid, $3.50. 

Demit required with order. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO.. cac^'NYHr.'igFo 

.“".‘LATil'SS’I WANTED FOR FOREIGN COUNTRY 
i'liiformed. KUht or itv're DrU-HaM .Imeriran XIu- 
aldaiia. rmisiiirr an.vthlng relUMe tliat needs • 
ilret-i’Usa liand. JOHN K. Dl.'SCll. Bandmaster, Net* 
»aiTlllr, Ohio. 

WANTED AN OPENER 
for IlatiiiniiT miit fVepe Artist show. Oood profio* 
sllinn. \ildrr,e BOIIV KWKBr, care StarilfM 
tihuwi. UaldHtufTlUa. Naw Yack. 

Whip, Ferris Wheel, Seaplanes, Venetian Swings, Shows 
of all kinds. Transportation. Leaving in September. 

BEN HARRIS, South Beach, Staten Island, N.Y. 

OSTRICH 
PLUME DOLL 

The flaahtest and newest Doll on the 
market. Ylade of unbreakthle oompo* 
altion. with wl< and aide curia, amd 
has the newaat style eyes. (Saaa as 
llIiutratioD. I Doll and Flume meaaiirap 
30 Indies. 

~ $6.50 PER DOZEN 
l6-lnob Dells, from $ 7.00 per Dox. pp 
18-Inch Dolla, from 9.00 per Dai. pp 
26- Inch Dolls, from 12.50 par Dot. up 
27- lncli Mama Dalis. 15.00 a<r Dox. 
22-Inch Mama Dolla. 13.00 par Dsx. 

Above prices in 6 dozen iota only. 
Lesf than 0 dozen lota. 50a per doses 

extra. 
25% deiMsit must accompany aD or* 

ders. 
Send for CaUlog. 

KNOX&LL DOLL CO. 
IN Qreem NEW YORK 

Phonp: Csrsal 5102. 

Page Catalog Unless You 
Want To Make Big Money 

Mailed on Request 

BB. 728 — — 
Extra Long 
liaac'trii Slirll 
CAtint. MHit 
as r-H 
Ml with Clr- 
cin sj.J I'nk 
leople S P E- _ 
CIAL per Gr.. ^ 

$9.00 
BB. 727 — 

Shell Chains. 
•t np, smill.r sire. 50 5Q 
Per Gross . 

BB 726—Shdl Neck Chala. with swlrel. «A Art 
Per Grets . 

BB. 218—Baseball Copt, with dMlgtis. made of 
time! felt, with celluloid peak. CIA fJO 
Per .. ^riw.w 

BB 219—Jazz Skull Caps, asfcirtcd colors. C0 Kn 
Per too .. .. .pv/.ww 

BB. 01—German Opera Glasses. C? 75 
Par bonn .. . 
^ BB. 21—Mrmo. Botki. with Yrrror. $3.00 

BB. 21—Shavinp Stand, with Vtirror and OC 
Bri»h. Otren . 

7 £^1 Opera Glasses, 5^8 00 

BB. 051—Flapper Plums DoitIL • 
Per Osien .... 
^^B^ 31—Extra Sire 70X Gas Balloons. 5^ 25 

BB. 32—Easy Opener ka'lvea. for Kplfe Ms c/Y 

^BB. 35—Thermos Bsttfai. STV^C 

BB. 535—Jaaanete Flyino Birds, c/Y 
Par Gross .  9v.9D 

P.®rSil.“"o"r',J; $42.00 

Our new Catalof. whlcb is Just ofT the press fea¬ 
tures Aluminum Cncxlp. Mama Delia. Lamp bqis. 
Plume Dolls, Pllrcrwore. Firearms, Beaded Da„-f, 
Blii kfia, I'mbrellaa. Klum Oooda, Jewelry and tliou- 
nTidt of other Item. s< Itakle for the Concession trade. 

BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY RIGHT 
Pend ua in your order. We will flU it for you 

rirht, as ere ki.ow hipw. 

M. GERBER’^ Undersellino Streetmen't VlK.rYOC.rk O 

505 Market Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

BIG FLASH 
INTERMEDIATE 

All .Ymcriran Ifhows, Nip Butta, mpr ; Medicine 
Lndlie, Kan., lti-'21. 

Almond, Jethro, Show: Forest City. N. C.. 

Atti-rhury Bros. Show.; Humboldt. Minn.. 18; 
Nurtlicute 111: K< Din dy 2U; Uouaidson 21. 

Cole Itrua.' Shows: Akron, Col.. IS; Otis 19; 
Y’uma 2d: Wray 21: Ilaisler. Neb., 23; 
llenklenian 24; Trenton 2.'>; Imperial 2li; 
C .ItaTtMm 27: Oimiiridite 28. 

Davia* I><in, HunciiiK Dollies; (Oriibe m) Way- 
iro.8. t;a.. li;-2l. 

Uelmar Quality Shows, C. J Keppier. mar. 
tlYjrrection): Wiergate, TeX., 10-21; Call 
2.■t■2^. 

liixie Amusements. Kdw. H. Koch, mrir.: 
('liiichbiirg, \’a., IC-21. 

Dufuur, I8'W, Kxiio.: Albany, N. T.. 16-21; 
I!en"elaer 2.'{-2>>. 

llilwardH’ Show, Th<i.. R. Edwards. mgr.: 
iluntiuKdon. I'a.. 16-21; Lewietown 23-28. 

Knipire creater Shows, W. K. Harris, mgr.: 
Wallin'. Ky.. IO.2I; Harlan 23-28. 

Fairly, Nobio c.. Sliows; Ui>rton. Kan.. 16-21. 
Foley A liiirk Shows: Salinas. Calif.. 16-21 
Ccntry l!ros,-I‘atti-r'On Circus; Indianaiolia, 

Ind., 23-21; t'rawfordsrille 2-3: Lebanon 20; 
Fowler 27; Kankakee III., 28. 

tinldi-n Itros.’ Cir<ti«; Oxford, Pa.. 19. 
»;ray Shows, Roy Oray, mgr. (Correction): 

Thllaafaiix. I.a., 16-21. 
Oreat White Way Shows; Defiance, O.. 16-21. 
Hinton's, Nina Doris. Fun for You Co.; i.Yir- 

donie) Ft. Seoft. Kan.. 16-21 
Hugo Players, under canvas; Wilber, Neb., 16- 

21; Wymore 23-28. 
Isler Shows. Louts Isler, mgr.: Sbeldon, la., 

10-21; Cherokee 2.3-'2«. 
Jackson ft Dewey (Regent) Galt, Ont., Can., 

2.3 28. 
KepiJer's, C. J., Band; Wiergate, Tex., 16-21; 

Call 23-28. 
Levltt-lirown-nuggina Shows: Seattle. Wash.. 

16-28. 
Lewi'. Harry J., Shows: Oopperaa Oore. Tex., 

16 21: i;oldlhwalte 23-28. 
Lucky Rill Shows; Rook Y'alley, la.. 22. 
Marsh Balloon Co., Jerry R. Marsh, mgr.: 

.Ylexandria, Ind.. 16-21. 
.Mau's Oreater Shows; Alexandria, Ind., 10-21; 

Klwoial 23-28 
McClellan Shows; IjiPIata. Mo., 16-21. 
.Meriulith. Sensational: (Luna Park) Coney 

Island, N. Y., indef. 
Miller. A. R.. .Shows: W. Frankfort. HI.. 16-21. 
.Miller Bros.' Shows (Correction): Cynthiana. 

Ky.. 16-21. 
Miller Midway Shows, F. W. Miller, mgr.; Staf¬ 

ford. Kan.. 16-21. 
NardiT S Majestic Shows: Huntingdon, Pa.. 16- 

21; Lewistown 23-28. 
Page ft Wilson Expo Co.: Raven. Va.. 16-21. 
I'liillii'M Vaudeville ft Picture Show: Wlillama- 

town. N. y.. 19-21 
Post ,v Dupree: iWaldameer Park) Erie. Pa., 

16 21. 
Iteis'. Nat, Shows: .•? St. Louis. Mo.. 16-21. 
Robinson. John. Cirens; Richmond. Va., 23; 

Newisirt News 2k: Portsmouth 2,'>: Norfolk 
■Jtl: I’eterstiurg 27; Farmville 28 

Royal .Imerlean Shows; Green Bay. Wla., 16- 
21; .\ppIeton 2.3-28. 

Rubin ft Cherry Shows; Detroit, Mich.. 16-21. 
Sell' Kioto Cirrus; New I^mdon. Cimo., 23; 

New Haven 24: Bridgeport 25: Stamford '20; 
Itaiihury 27; Waterbury 28. 

Smith. Dtls L. Shows: Niagara Falla. N. T., 
16-21. 

Smith Greater Shows; Morgantown, W. Va., 
16 21. 

Snapp Bros ' Ex|<o showa: Casper. Wyo.. 16- 
21: Cheyenne 23-28. 

Starlight Shows: Baldwinavtile. N. Y , 16-21. 
Star's. I.eo, Band. Grera Bay, Wla.. 16 21: 

.Ippleton 'A't 28. 
I'nlli'd Amusement Co.; Montgomery, Pa.. 16-21. 
Made ft- May Shows: Niles, Mich.. I6^'21. 
Wing's. RotH>rt (}., Bahy Jack Show; Flemlng- 

t.ui, N. .1 24'28. 
Wise ft Kent Shows; Williamson, W. Va . 

16 21 
Word Bros.' CMrcus; Macon. Mo.. 18; CTiIlll- 

cothe 19; Milan 20; I'nionville 21. 

Don’t Order Our New 150 ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Received Too Late for Claaaillcation) 

Paddle Wheel Specials 
beacon wigwams .S3.75Ea«ll LARGE TABLE LAMPS .$5.00 
THERMOS BOTTLES . 5.00 Eash FLOOR LAMPS . 10.00 
THERMOS JUGS ... 5.00 Eaetl PITTSBURG BOUDOIR LAMPS . 2.75 
ROGERS 26-PC. SETS . 2.85 Each 12-CUP ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR- 4,50 
ROGERS 28-PC. SETS. Oak Box. 3.60 Each 21-PC. MANICURE SETS . 1.25 
ROGERS 26-PC. SETS. 6ateen, Oak Bog 3.75 Each 26-IN. D0LI,S. Ostrich Plume, large Hat 27 00 I 
ROGERS 26-PC. SETS. Leatherelie Box 3 25 Each 26-IN DOLLS. Fan Dreas. 18.00 
ELECTRIC IRONS .. . 2 50 Eath 20-IN. DOLLS. Fan Dreaa . 12.00 ELECTRIC IRONS .. . 2 50 Eath 20-IN. DOLLS. Fan Dreaa . 12.00 
GLASS CLOCKS . 5.00 Each 16-IN. PLUME DOLLS . 12.00 
BLACKWOOD MANTEL CLOCKS. 5.00 Each 14-IN. PLUME DOLLS .. 8 00 
MAHOGANY CLOCKS . 5.00 Each 6-QT. PRESERVING KETTLES, Plain 7.25 
OVERNIGHT BAGS . 4.50 Each S-QT. PRESERVING KETTLES, P'n'l'd 7.75 

35% deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

CoDceaaionairee write ua shout ZKBBIK FiSHEB'S INDE2?’('HUCl'lBIiE WTlFEXt 

60 East Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

WANTED WANTED 

PITTSBURG - KAN’S 
-FIRST ANNUAL- 

KUEEN KOAL FESTIVAL 
SSix I3ays arid Ni^Iits j^u^ust to uniform'^a^k no. ss 

SIX CARS GIVEN AWAY-ONE EVERY NITE 
This will be a Positive Red One—Backed by All Civic Organizations—Committee Working 
Like Trojans—100,000 Advance Sale Out—City Will Be Decorated—Location Heart of City 

WANTED SHOWS, RIDES, ACTS, CONCESSIONS - 
Wire OP Write JACK STANLEY K. of R. If ALL 
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WHERE 

WHEELS 
cannot be 

turned write 

for our 

ARROW 
GAME 

CHARTS 
Sent Free 

Upon Request 

No. 258—Coda Name “Sam —20-lnoh OTernlslit 
Ca f Woiulatful Itfra for ilie raiitloii araaim. WitU 
I. tret Imirored faniv mirror. V'liilsliad ki pU k or 
blur. Kilted with 10 lurful ImpletatMiU. Bis valti' 

Special Reduced Price.$4.35 

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS 
CONFIDENCE 

Ne. 38—Coda Name “Flapoer”—10-In. Poll. TToop 
akirt trimiiK'd with ostrhii frathara and titisal 
Sciwraii- hd. with o-trhii (oathpr plume. Dreea and 
hat made of high luitre oatcen. 

Price 

The reason for our constant increase in sales and the number 
of our customers is the absolute confidence which they 
have in us, based on satisfactory dealings in every respect. 

ONE PRICE ONLY FOR ALL CUSTOMERS. 
CONSTANT CO-OPERATION. 
LIGHTNING SERVICE—SAME DAY SHIPMENTS. 
BIGGEST VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY. 

Write for Our Complete 1923 Catalog. 

Ne. 37—Cede Name ■•Pari» "—I'.i lii. Ihill. Salrri 
oatihii plume ilnwa and headpiece. Ktanda 

lii.;li wutu drteaed. Imil m.ide >■ leal Qnlalie.! wn 
Price .$15.0( 

,$11.50 Dozen 

BLANKETS, DOLLS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, LAMPS, WHEELS, PADDLES 

In fact, everything needed by the Concessionaire. 

Use Code Names when wiring orders. 

25% Deposit With Orders, Balance C. O. D. 

N*. 78—Cede Name “Laee"—22-ln. IKdl Ijubp. Wood pulp 
composition, high lustre sateen hcMip aklrt. hkx'inera and 
atiade. VS Ide tin.el irliunia.r and plenty of It. Lace on belt 
riskes a nice cutdrast. Kicked 6 dozen to caee. 
New Reduced Price.$11.50 Dozen 

No. 75—Code Nome “Cere”—14-lnrh Wood Pulp 
Conpofdtluu. Pine quality Metal (ioth. Maraboa 
Trimming. Picked C dozen to case. 

Best Doll Value.$5.00 Dozen 

307 6th Avenue, NEW YORK 
PHONES: Watkins 10401—10402 

MAINE AND CANADIAN BORDER 
CELEBRATION SEASON STARTS 

SALES AND PREMIUM ITEMS St. John, Can.. July 14.—The annual aerlet 
of fairs and relelirathins alone the Maine and 
Canadian liurder has atarted. This sitIch stai ti,A 
the first of .Iiil.r in Canada. It then ahifttKl 
across the Maine liorder for the Kotirlh of 
Jul.v, then eroKsiiii; and rerrossinR the boundary 
line at reKular Intervals. The centers in this 
cireiiit are the fullowing Maine towns: Iloulton. 
Island Kails. MilliniH'ket. Hast Millinocket, Pat¬ 
ten, Ashland, t'arilsiii. Fort Kalrlield, I'restjue 
Isle, Port Kent, Van lltiren, Mara Hill, Calais, 
Woodland. KasiiHift. Bangor, Bucksport, Brewer, 
Milo, Maehias. I'hyrryfleld, Matiawamkeag, Lin¬ 
coln. The following centers in the Kastero 
tunadian sect inn: Woodstis-k. Pt. Stephen, 
tirand Palis, Kdiiiiindston. Perth, Ilartland, St. 
John. The circuit extends from the first of 
July until the latter part of S<>ptember, and 
sometimes until tlie early part of Octotier when 
not only fairs are staged, but "overcoat barnesa 
racing meets” are presented. 

All of the towns of the circuit are within mo¬ 
toring radius. In some filaces opiy three or 
four miles seiiarate one of the Maine centers on 
the circuit from one of the Canadian centers on 
the cipuit. Most of the niidwav concession¬ 
aires tra'el from center to center via motor 
car or truck. Some of tlie shows also travel in 
this manner and tlie harness horses performing 
in 'be meets, which last from two to four con- 
sei'utive da.vs, are transported by motor truck. 

T'lere is no disposition on the part of the fair 
committees on the circuit to discriminate 
against carnivals for the midways Shows and 
foneessions are hmiked individually as a rule, 
altho caarnivls intact have been bookiHl. 

MINIATURE 
SEWING MACHINE 

Very latest Imported practical Novelty. Not a 3-Pieee Toilet Set. Grained Ivory, Dullarry 
toy. It actually ae»i. Well made and the de- pttteni. hi sateen-lined liox. Big value. Sam- 
light of every child. Sample. 80c. Quantity Pie. tach, $3.25. Lota 12, Eacli, $2.9$. 
price ot. application. 

GROTTO CIRCUS AT WARREN 

TVgrren, O., July 12.—Preliminary advance 
work was started liere Tuesday on the All Babl 
Grotto t'ircus and Kxpositlon to lie held week of 
August 11, tiiuler tlie direction of Knisely Bros, 
and crew of assistants. 

The Grotto here is a new organization, es¬ 
tablished but a few wei’ks ago. Tlie new 
I’ropliets. niiniliering .‘Hsi. have the supfiort of 
all the Masonic attiliations in this affair. Mr. 
Knisely lias negotiated for .I large top for the 
allow in Warren. The circus will bi' held in 
tile arena with a eaiiopy over tlie reserved b»-c- 
tion. Several of tlie acts were signed up in 
Youngstown last weok. 

Tile wriiiT is leaving tliis wi-ek for Cavalry 
Training f nnp at Camp I'erry. (»., wliere he 
exiiects to arrange several fall affairs. Including 
one or two liorse sliows for units represented at 

.the camp. 
» Tickets f.ir the Warren affair will lie in the 
n lids of all meiiil,.rs ,.f .Mi llabi Grotto this 

C.'tn place at once a Show ot merit that can be featured. Als»> Me- 

chanical or Walk Through Show, on wagon.s. Will botik tin lib< r.il 
percentage. Whip with wagons, or any other Hide tliat does not 
conflict. Want real Freak for Circus Side-Sliow; pay top s.tlary; 

best of accommodations. Want Grinders, Ticket Sellers, Canvasmei’i 
and good, experienced Swing Man. .Jimmy Hritt, write. Danny 
Klein and Joe Rodgers Ciin use good Wlieel Agents. IPiots Fidimer, 
Arthur (Whitie) Pierce and George Grown, wire Klein. Rail Itaek 

Agents, wire Mrs. McKay. Bird. Aluminum, Ham and Raeon and 

Blanket Wheels open. Danville, III., week July 16; Clinton, Ind., 
week July 23. CCTCBER 2-6 SELECTED 

Garden Cit.v, Mo., July 14.—^ThP executive 
conimitlce of the Gurdi-n City Street Pair As- 
sovlatlon has si'Ii*cti-d Octolier 2 to 6. inclusive, 
as this ycsr'h dhtes for the annual fall event. R AND AOVCRTISCRa, TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

MAD CDDY« FLEMING SHCWS 

_ Mindenmlnes, Jio.. July 11.—The Mad Cody 
PIciiiing SIniws have eni-ountcred all kind* of 
wi-atlicr and cvmditiona since their last writeup 
in "UlllylHi.T”, also there have been a few 
minor ehanget since the season began. At 
Ki'piihllc, Jlo., the Minstrel Show top waa 
mined by wind. The next week, at Marsh¬ 
field. wind tore up the .\thleilc Show top. 
Almost, contiuuous rain sjioiled business for 
several weeks ahd many promising spots turned 
out liad on aerouiit of the inclement weather. 
The Joplin ■■doings” waa pretty fair. While 
at Jo]i|in Mr. Plemlng purchas«*d the equipment 
of the F'rank Smith .Motorised Shows, replacing 
the canvas ruined by wind, using the one pit 
sliow truck fur the uptown wagon and the 
t'.ket truck for the olflee wagon. The re- 
ui.viiider of tlie trucks were disimsed of. 

Siliiam !*prliigs. Ark., was a ■■sweet bloomer'", 
also Wesiville, (Ik., but the week of July 4, 
at I.ilieral, ilo., was very gissl. everylsidy 
doing nicely, and liere at SlIndenmines. where 
tlicre lias not Is-cn a show for eight years, 
everything is getting a g<Mid play. Monday 
Mr. F'leniing piirdiascd the two-ahreast merry- 
go roiiiid of t'liarley Tucker. It arrived and 
was in operation Wednesday night to good 
business. Tile show consists of merry-go-round, 
four shows anil ten mneessions. Tiger Mack 
and John Mcl.earv oimrate the ride. “Fat 
Itolihy" Wright the Alhlellc Show, Prank 
Smith. 10 In 1; Margaret Hurnk. Deep Sea Show, 
and "Iiad” Smith, snake sliow. Harry Arnold 
has a nice line of concessions. Sirs. Wright, 
ball game; the writer, liall game, and I.S'ster 
ilardon, fis|i|ioiid. Tlie management makes It 
plain (hat tills compan.r carries no ■■stealum" 
stores—even liall games must work stock only: 
no suggestive dancing of any kind; noissljr 
talking out of the corners of their mouths, 
witli the result that the show has In-en Invited 
■'liack next season” at many of the stands. 
The executive staff ineludes .Mad Cody Plemlng. 
owner; Tiger Mark, assistant manager: Ib'liby 
Wriglit, electririan; Harry Arnold. bllll>ost'T: 
tlie writer, press, and .Mr. Fleming picks th« 
S|HltS, 

July 1. Willie driving to l.lberal. the auto 
overturned wllli Mr. and Mrs. Plemlng and 
•Mr Wriglit and wife. Tlie machine waa liadly 
daiiisgeil and all received cuta and bruises. 
Next Week Proiiienac. Kan. 

NKLLIE NELSON (Preti Rspretentativa). 

PICNIC AT TAYLDRSTDWN 

Ts.vlorstown. Va., July 12.—The third annual 
home isimiiig plenie of Hie Ked Men s Hall here 
will lie held again lliis year on the last Hatiir 
day In July. Ijist .vear It Was estimated that 
lliere were .'i.tSHI people In ultendanee, five times 
greater thab liad lieeii expeeled and all refn-sh 
imnis were liold out liy early msin This year 
they .are making arrangemeiila for a larger at 
tendaiiee. 

Tile pienic grounds arp Im-ated on the top of 
tile Catoelon .Mountain In the extreme nnrtheri' 
part of laiiidoiin County, Virginia, only two ant 
a lialf miles from Washington Jiinetlon. Md . « 
which la on the II A It. K. It. and about one 
boor t rlda from Washington, i>. C. PAPE 



GOLD BRONZE LAMP 
Massive Bronzed Metal Lamp, 21% inches high, 12-inch width . 
uf sl.ade, with 4 glass panels. Individually packed in breaU ^ 

proof carton and wired ready for use. Regular price, $100 i>< r 

lozen. At the low price we quote you have a big opportunity 

;o make some money on this handsome Lamp. 

SAMPLE 

$4. 

$4.50 in Dozen Lots. 

$4.25 in Lots of 25 to 50 

21%:;TArt Glass Shade 
LOOK HERE! 
liars.'iins that have set the premium ^ 

' rid on Its ear! Talk big qiian- ' 
tities and we ll quote you prices 

tliat will make yon sit up and 
take notice. Prices net cash. 
E'. O. B. Chicago. Accounts 
opened If you are well rated, 5 otherwise please send cash 
with order, or a deposit, bal¬ 
ance C. O. D. Goods guar¬ 
anteed satisfactory or money 
refunded. 
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WANTED —FOR CLARK BROS. UNITED SHOWS 
PERFORMERS DOING TWO OR MORE ACTS 

»»'«. • rontorllenlst. m.ile or femsie: Tiimlilrrs, llcail lUIin.-crs, i» v set snltsWe for 
•I'd I'SIII- iiL sVVh t'"'™ «"'f'"; A'*" one th.t c.in .l»e.-* or pUy Iwinjo. .ssinrliig 

Tr. Ttvisf who tvH <1 kIvoii profemhf, MiKirUiiA. r.»nirt, 

“• t H. STOVeU; BMd^«t.r?^AirothMS‘tT 
• CLARK BROS.* SHOWS, Tuiealoosa, Ala., until July 30. 

-WANTED- 
Ladies and Gentlemen. High Svliool and .Tumi>iiig Horse Riders; al.so Mt 

Riders and Grooms for 

RAY THOMPSON’S CIRCUS 
All of mv old riders, write. Write to 

RAY THOMPSON, Frontenac Hotel, Detroit, Michigi 

HAHEN’S 
^PECIAL 
Iervice LOOK ^ OUR SPECIALS 

W» Inriie compeliUon. We dnn't h^Te to tell you stxnit our low prices. Our prices speak for 
tbemMlvei. Write for our vulue guide catalog. 

Each, 90 Cents Each, $1.25 

"IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU 
GET FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS.” 

“IfINft TUT” 14 KNIVES, hand psinud In flgin- 
ninu lUI jn- fiiyptlan colors. 800-HOLE 

BOARD. All lai«e. No two alike. The nor- CM 
eity of the aze . 

Bll>—21-Pitoa Maalrure Set. Isnry grained 
in leathemie mil, assorted linings. Dorse.110.7} 
Ssapie. Postssid . 1.0} 

Bll—B'hlte House. Tambour Shape. Octagon 
and numeriua fancy designs Freeeb Ivory Grained 
Cleekt. Per Dozes, Assorted..$14.75 
Sample, Postpaid . 1.50 

eity of the age . dW.oo 
”^PILFR” 14 ART KNIVES. 800-H0LE BOARD 

Heal luiives—not junk. Read do- CA M 
scrip lnn under cut . .. OO.OW 
“OUALITV” 14 ART KNIVES. 800-H0LE BOARD. 

I I K'.lves extra lanjo. Tjvo very JT TB 
lar.e Six different styles. (See picture! Ol.iw 
“CTAfS” 14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. SOO-HOLE 

OI HU board. Imitation Stag Handles. CT )S 
^ real m.'’s kidfe . . 

iiCI K” 14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. All large. 
CLn Two large Hunting KhItcs. Six dlf- •• U 

ferriit styles . OO.OW 
“(•ni no” 14 KNIVES. 80O-HOLE BOARD. As- 
•*““”■• sorted Colored Celluloid Haii- fC U 

diei Red. rreen. blue. iTory. tortoise. Ow.OW 
“PFADI” 14 PEARL KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD. 

• Clesr Wliile Pearl none yellow {Ifl K| 
.K snlendld aspTtment . .. 
••CIIDDFMF” >4 EXTRA LARGE FINEST QUAL- 
aurncmc. lyy pearl knives, soo-hole loe 

VELVET-COVERED BOARD. Tticse Knives of rainbow 
hned pearl are the finest Kn.res made. TbaCItM 
•"King" of Knifeljoanls .wiw.ww 
Order by name. For 1.000-Hole Board add 25 cents. 

SUT, with order, balance C. O. D. 

WHITSEH & COMPANY, INC., 

I nviwiwalAee tki, O’’’'*'’ f®'’ I OflO-Helo Board add 25 oantt. I uriginaiors ot tne Knite-Doara 2uck wun order balance c o. d. 
Blades of for.'ed steel. All Knires nickel UfUITCFTT £ PniJDAliV INP 

lllver bolstered and brass lined. Genuine art ITlillwCII Of wwIvIrHni, lllw., 
photograrliS. Jobbers’ Discounts—Lots of 25, Successors to GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY. 

337 W. Madison St. 

LIMITED QUANTITY. FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED. 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY 

5*o. Lots of 50. I0*'«. Lots of lOO, I5ra. 212-16 N. Sheldon Street. 
Special Dtscour.te on "Supreme" Assortment: liOts o< 6, 5*^: 12, 25. 15%. 

Chicago. Illinels. 

WHOLESALE JEWELERS cHicaso ini“BEnER CANDY FOR LESS M0NEY!”iiv 

i SAL E S B OAR D' 
1 OPERATORS 
E We have the best and most attractive Salesboard Assort- 
M ments on the market at the lowest prices. 
W All merchandise of high quality, guaranteed to give satis- 
■ faction, or your money returned. 
W Write for our Illustrated Catalog 

a MOE LEVIN & COMPANY, 180 N. WABASH AVE., 
2 Fastest Selling SaleobeArdt en Earth. 

■ CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
■ Established 1907. 

a I ■ I M 

AN*D 551; r.LT THE EXPRESS. 

CANDY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY TO YOU. NO JOBBERS’ PROFIT. 

I>ue to our Increajed yoliime of business, which reduces our costs accordingly, we wish to an¬ 
nounce that on and after June 28 we will pay express ctiarges east of tlie H»)ckle» on all shlp- 
meiits of $35.00 or over (with excepiioD of "Love Laas", the giveaway supreme). 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES! and Soft Ca.ter Chocolates. 

No. 18 One-Pound Package. Dozen --$3.00 
Nt. 17 Package (Looks like a Pound). Dor. 1.80 
No. 18 package (A Big Flash). Dozen.. 1.80 
Nc. 19 Package (Nifty). Dozen. 1.20 
No. 20 Summertime Box. Dozen.85 

“LOVE LASS, THE GIVEAWAY SUPREME” .‘i&'lo™ 
RUSH IN THAT TRIAL ORDER AT ONCE. 

TERMS—One-third cash with order, balance C. O. D. All orders shipped same day received. 
1928 PRICE LIST MAIIJS) ON RBQl'BST. 

BANNER CANDY CO., 117-119 N. Desplaines SL. Chicago, III. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
Can place one more Grind Show. 

Opening for a few more Legitimate Concessions. 
WANTED—Porfonners and Musicians for Old Kentucky 
Minstrels, Two Tractor Drivers, Fon'man for Caterpillar, 
Griddle Man for Cookhouse, Workinpnen in all lines. 

N. B. Charlie Abbott, wire. 

Smith Greater Shows - Morgantown, W. Va., This Week 

l!<2«2S2 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, INC. 
CONCESSIONS—All legitimate Concessions and Stock Wdieels open. 
No exclusives except Cook House and Soft Drinks. Write, wire or 
phone as per route below. Wanted at Once—First-class Carnival 
Flectrician; must carry Union card. This week, Grand River and 
Mackinaw Sts., Detroit; next week, Port Huron, Mich., with Flint 
to follow. 
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EACH EACH EACH 

[ia|>. sSiK-tiii t-uliirh wlH’ii iT'lrr tic Almoliitply indi‘Ktni<'tible hihI 
:.'i% dfiwfiit mtiit ai-cnnipHtiy nil «». I>. onliTii. 

8S BOWERV - NEW YORK CIT> 
I (Local and Long Distance Phone, Orchard 391) 

wliitp, with utrrlinc nlvtT Khinentoiir naffty 
Put up in elaborate nilk-llDod display box. 

Iltautiful lilch luntre Sil-lneh Leonardo I’l arl' 
earrylne <"ir iron <liifl 

HOUSE OF HEIMAIM eJ. HEHSKOVITZ 

Saint £cui,^ 

ST,LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

[ia|>. sSiH-tiiy folors »lieu iTdiT nc .Mmoliitely indentnietible ami 
:.'i% deiiofiit must ai-funipnny nil ('. O. I>. orderii. 

8S BOWERY - NEW YORK CIT> 
I (Local and Long Distance Phone, Orchard 391) 

white, with uterlinc silver Khinestour aafety 
Put up in elaborate nilk-lined display box. 

Iltautiful lilch luntre Sil-ineh Leoiiardo Pi arl' 
earrylue our iron ilntl 

HOUSE OF HEIMAIM eJ. HEHSKOVIXZ 

users. 

SaiM> 
men 
Wanted 
Every* 
Vkher*. 
Write 
tor 
Partlc* 
ulnrsi. 

IVrife 

For 

Catalog 

Write 

For 

Catalog 
■J JDr'ceii 
fHOCOlHES/ 

410 N. 23rd St. 

QUALITY AND ECONOMY SMOKERS 

iniberia 
No. B256—Amberia 

Cigar and Cigarette 
Holder Set, In stiff 
leatherette satin- 
lined case, consisting 
of 3-inch Fish-T lil 
Cigarette and Cigar 
Holder. A wonder¬ 
ful item for Premium 

Sample (Postpaid))1.00 
Price per dez. Sets, 9.00 

J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc. 
180 N. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

ROMAN ELECTRIC 
TORCH LIGHTS 
(Hai pul)) ronijMtsitiitn, 

genuine I’areliiuent uliade. 

l^iSo $121“ Doz. 
Sa, $15i5Doz. 

beacWTamps 
ion iii- ” *»• wide. 

^ $9.00 Doz. 

SPECIALS 
DOUBLE 
FLAPPER 
DOLLS 

S Doz. to Case 

10. in. $4 00Dsr. 
13.in. (itSDoi. 
15-in... 6 25 Dor. 
17-ln... 7 90 Dot. 
20-in. 9 00 Dot. 

Itiiv (1 I r • t 
from nui'iific- 
tiirrr Wire, 
phone or write 
ymir ottlrr, and ^ 
ni-rrhai.dite runrautrrvl shtrprd same day order 
rticlvnl. drpoolt required oo all orders. 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO., Inc. 
169 Caail Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phones, Canal 0934 and 8492. 

Gold and Silver BALLOONS, 

Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 
••OAK BRAND" 

No TO it e s T y Gss. 
zrld or surer. Per 
Gross .$3.25 

No. TO Heavy Car. 
trsnst«reut. Per Gr. 3.25 

No. TSIloavv Uas, 
t-Color. with Fl«r. 
t’ncle Ram. SlilelJ. 

No T5 Heavy Oas. 
wlUi ■' iiital prill's. 
Per Gross .  3.75 

Kmmrt Heavy It ed 
pricks. Per Gross .40 

Lerre Tel: » «' d Ulue rij-li,* Birds, with lonf, 
soft, df rated ktl'ks. Per Gross...$5.75 

Rubber Ii.flated n..nn DoUii, (Ninels and Bn- 
phs/.is. Per DoTfn..$1.20; per Gross. 13.00 

Red. White Slid Blue i'lolh Pununels, large 
fiae. k libs. Per Doren. 3.50 

Lone .4--"rted Paper Psrtuils. Per Grets. 5.50 
Red. White ai.d Blue Paper Homs, with lout 

Shakers. Per Gross . 4.50 
Gdow-BsII (unfelti. In poekseet . 
. Per 100. $1.50: OOr 1.000, 14.75 

Diaper Dolls with Motto Butums, Nursinc 
Hi'ttles. Per Gross . 12 00 

Beet duality Wtiips Grou $5 00, $6.50, $7.00, 9 00 
Samples of all above, $1 0«. prepaid. Order ehlirpe.l 

same d y reoi-lre,!. Seiid for our P'23 estalogue, just 
off Y.ie press. It U free. 25% cash niUl all orders. 
tinlaii.'O O. I». 

Wo carry a full line of Dolls. Damps, "Mama" 
Dolls. Poodle Dogs. Olaae Noveltlea, Otve-Away Slum, 
etc. 

M. K. BRODY. 
11151120 8. Halsted Street CHICAGO. 

E-Z MACHINES S 
BRING ■ 

Retl Money ■ 
If you like ■ 

to make big h 
money fut, ■ 
don't fall to ■ 
pet the B-7. 
.Nnkel Ball™ 
Gum Vender H 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 
Send Ma cy Order nr Certifled fheek for 25'i, of order, balanre C. O. D. 

SaJesboard Operotorj and Premium fsera. write for our Catalog, the snappiest salesman of them all. 

' make $500:22 A WEEK with 
Our New Game “ PLACOLOR ” ^'•^2*3’’**“ 

Hriilrifliiill SWEEPING THE COUNTRY 
At $2.00 Each—$20.00 Per Doz. 

The Biggest, Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER 
EVER PKOUCCED. Storekeepers buy In doioB Iota, many In 100 lota, 

after trying sample. 
PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

GOLDEN BEE 
Hand-Dipped Chocolates 

Buy direct from minufacturers. Quality {uarinteed 

^ ^ i o 

FLASHY BOXES 
4 or.—1 Layer .14c 
6 oz.—1 1.21 yer .16c 

12 oz.—2 Layer-s.28c 
DOUBLE EXTENDED BOXES 

No. 1— 15 pieces.23c 
No. 2—11 x6^. 28 pieces.38c 
No. 3—154x64. 40 pieces.65c 
No. 4—154x94. 60 pieces ....81,35 
No. 5—234x94. 90 pieces ....$1,80 

MARASCHINO CHOCOLATE 
CHERRIES 

Extra Fancy Boxes 
12 Pieces—Wrapped .25c 
18 Pieces—Wrap|K<l .55c 
32 Pieces—Wrapped .70c 

5% discount orders $50.00 and up. 
One-fourth cash, balance C. O. D. 

f. o. b. factory. Goods shipped same 
d.iv order received. 

Write for 1923 I’rlce List. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc. 
Compton and Park Avenue, 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

^Just Out^ 
Send for copy of our new 
catalogue for concession 
men, salesboard operators 
and premium users, and 
learn how to save money. 

Hecht, Cohen & Co. 
201'203-20S W. Madison SL Chicigo. Ill 

MALOON BROS. WANT 
* Mk 01 Koran IH« Cra«h with order, or one-third deposit on C. O. I>. orders. 

PESIGVED, PUIOIX.ITED A.ND romuoitTED IIT 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO., 211 Micket Si. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED IN CANADA. MEXICO AND CUBA. 

AD-LEE I 
novelty 

CO.. 1 
tVot Inc.» I 

$$$$$$$ •SSSS$!<SiAS$ s$.$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

- eJUST OUT!!!- ^ 
Xtie IVIaster Record » 
A metkl double-disc record, siie 6 k.elies in diameter, that repetta your wilce on tbe ordlnuy 

phoiiogiapli. V* 
EASY TO DE-MOXSTH.tTE' E.lSIKIl TO SEIX! WOXDiniFT'L PUOm& M 

Wlte or write for cxclugive rights. 
Costs $6 00 per 100. Sells lor 25c. 

MASTER RECORD CORP., 2378 Third Aft, New York, Tel. 2048 HarL * 
i S s s y S .SSS$S$!il.SS$.fSS$$$$!5S!iiSSSS.'!t 

Doing two nr more ado: Blngl* Novelty kfan ond 
t'.iii erl People, i'limet. narltoiio and Trombone. No 
Iisrxles. M.AI.OGN ltH(*N.' SHOWS. July 20. ILim- 
ulus: 21, Itesrbiirn; both Mh-hlgui, 

KCmilFAIII 
WASHINGTON. PA. 

AUG. 28th TO 3l$t, Day and Nifht 
Comession and Amusement Spaces for Sale. 

Lincoln County Fair-Eureka, Mont. 
Seplemlirr 19-21. wants oleoji AtUaetlosis. rmirv'^ons 
ami .Merry-ni>-Bound. K. IS. SAlilN. Sec'y. 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOAhD—YOU’LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. Toll thorn you saw thoir ad la The Billboard. 
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HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0 

Towels!—Towels! 
i/w ji/5 Fair Weather”^ 
wtth Sunorain arouna. 

lust the Thing” for Concessioners 

THREE-PIECE TOWEL SET 
Co.-isisting Bith Towel, Guest Towel. Wash Cloth. 

Special Price in Lots. Sample, $1.00 
CASH-NO C.O. D. I 

Solo Reoresontatives for New Yorti; 
THE FAIR AND CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO.. I2e 5th Awnuo. 

DIAMOND TOWEL MILLS 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Turkish Towels, Wash Cloths, Bath Rugs 

N. W. Cor. Hancock and Somerset Sts., Philadelphia. Pa. 
syNOjRAm 

WATKIAPAOOP COAT. CAP AND Hix- ALL IN ONA 

AGENTS—Here’s sorarthlns NBW you osr rash In on Blfl. Hut ym htro 
cot to art rral quit* ($J 45 Etch, in Doren Lott.) The IIBHT RCT for Und¬ 
ine tic rt'ln toilsv. SI NOKMN ra.'U full «Mit. tlnele l>rrattril. rul.liorUed, 
ilRlitwrleht Asia ••lolti. uf hr-l -lyle w.d uorkni.iitlilp, with nuitrrtlhlp rol- 
lar tab* ni. Hlpecp*. t.rlt *11 «ri.ii .1 Size*. 3*i tu Ui I’tSor.. t ii <ir Tiliie. 
GI^\KAN'TKI-:I* VV tTKKIMOHit’ i’lii* a tilm-lDoklni; Caii of simr raatpriaJ. 
airrt t<i T'-z, [Sii. * Kil It*'; »f **mp loatcrial. f.ir hiiMing <'<i*t and 

I liar why, man. you will ’>• d'lfut btijrn. a favor Ity aelllng SI'NOKAIN 
I $15. and tlirjTl Irll you a.* murh. t «>. 

a'd we ll »lM)ot the klU right twi'k We’re ready to ahip from slo. k. In 
tl.N will .surely rat.-Ji the f.ncy of evi-ry moiucUt. outiloor worker and mihUxir 
tlie Ill t ey-iiiakrr* hy a.llng quirk SI'NOKAIN »*n'« hiH.iiini. and will 
your hank awmiit. SAMPLE MAILED ON RECEIPT OF $3.75. On quan- 

II deputlt. balam-a C. 4> 1>. Send money order or cash. 

3-Piece Set, In two colars. Pink & Blue. 

GET CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS. 

PILLOWS 
SILK-LIKE CENTERS—KNOTTED FRINGE 
^ gQ Sell Quick wittk Car 
7qoz rivals and Ranks 

Freo Catalogue. Quantity Price. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
I. 34 E. 9lh St., NEW YORK CITY 

B.illbS $^0^1. 

a^‘'? tame day order rr.-eive<l. For quli-k aoU.in^ wire 

j Banuino Leather Piliowt AND TABLE MATS. $2 00 EACH 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P.O. Box 484. Tabor Opora Buildino, DENVER. COLORADO 

5 Siidcs of Chewing Gum 
full size-5 stick packs 

Spoarmint. rotiiHTmint and Fruit 
Flavors—for rr**miums, Schemos. 
Concessions. Packed in flasliy 
boxes. You c.an double your money. 
Also Novelty I’ackases. 
New Ideas in Gum. We 
make all kinds. ’’BaH” 
Gum. “Give - z\way” 

Gum. etc. Deposit re- 

You r.n’t afford to pass thU h.* 
Thu NKW$>!T II)$:a In Saleslwarll 
Premium -A-nortmeiiU. Uial ah.su- 
lutely win guarantee you St’rCF>S 

21 leiteworthy Premlura.4. arranged 
on a releef pad. Inside of a flr^e eom- 
pletfly lilted Oremlslit TraYellng Batf. 
.A RE.Vf, XOVEI... SNAPPY AND 

.ATTH.ACTIVB PROPOSITIO.V 

• 'omtilete velth a 2.000-HoIe Sales- 
l»aril. 

Sitlsfa.-tl in K'l rant.ej or money 
retui.Jed. 

A Sure Money Maker for the Live 
Jobber and Operator 

C*. I> or lets must ha aot>tnt)a- 
nied With 2j'e deposit 

DON’T lU>irrATE 
OIUiEil AT ONCE 

’“AVatc-U Tietn CopT” DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
AT FACTORY PRICES LIPAULT CO. 

OopL B 1028 Arch SL. Philadelphia H'lili-crailf hand-dippt-d .\s>s,n-i..,l cbocot |l,•.~^. I’.acked in the very newest 
I’jJS !<• boX' S. N'ew de.siKns. rich cob'r.s that appe.il to all. Uemember—we 
Kite you .'It all times 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH. 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
No. 44-- I.iitle lilt. Size. fix:{.F.ach 7c 
f.o. 7 Picture Box. Siz*-. "xU’t. ” 10c 
No. U-I.e.ider. A Pippin Box S r.e. H4x3. “ 15c 
No. 40 ’z-Piiund Flashy Picturi* Box. K'^xxS. " 17c 
No. 8 ’y-Poiind Flashy Picture Box. Size, 8x4. “ 17c 
Nj. 15 t'oricession Special. Size, 10x6*4. Some Box. “ 21c 
No. 17 l•'lll\^er Girl. Size, 14xH. Some Flash. “ 35c 
No. 19 our P.ijt lilt. Size. ITi^xSY*. Padded Top. Very Attractive “ 59c 
No. 46 '2-P0U111I Palm ite.’ich F.iA’orites. '.1x5. " 16c 
No. 45 1 I’liund. Double L.iyer. Same as jthoA’e. “ 32c 

Send for our Illustrated Circular and Complete 1923 Price List. 
We are still filling orders for Salesboard Assortments. 

WE MEET NEW YORK PRICES 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CINCINNATI DOLL COMPANY 
1014»1016 Central Avenue, - - - Cincinr 

YOU ALL KNOW ME 
■ ■ OutSdUJ 1^37 oUi»r TTLtke. T:ir**9 riarara—Spearmint, 

Pep and FYult. 

fll IIV/I « Pack 
IWA $1.00 A 100 

In 1*1-* rtf l.ilhO Pti-ktgi*» or oTpr 
25% t1**;M>4i^ re-iuircHi with ar-lpc. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.. • • NswPPft. Kx, 

SPEARMINT 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Mapufarturprs fpr thp SaltPbearS Opprstpr aad CaatPSPitnairp. 

227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 
Lpaal spd Lpnp 0(S|s*ic« Phppp: Wsbsph tSM. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

PHOTO AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 
W« hA?« the 
blnest man«v 

^ Kfttprf If) th« 
f*hGt > hiiAl- 

^ nets. ThP iru>* 
tiO 
Clock aIionvi 
here 

A 4Maf» our hlc 
JTt - MPllfTA ThPT 
^jjjf In 
^ t4» 400^r profit. 

If, . fn»m any pho- 
1V.tograph G#t 

, I In lln« and 
hAmtlR nih* 

* 9 i iM>ir<4 fam'Mis 
lln<* IMiotn 

PhntO 

fl'lwito l>>Gk«t 
Mlrrnri. Nl<*- 
kfl Silvpr Mr- 

' IMioto Itiittont tfid IMiGift Jpw- 
i 'rff iat;ilGMi» U WAlthllt f'*r y«MI 30 

• ^iif'ipAnful M*‘iipy-i;rt!rr9 for IIyr 
_ -In sfrvi('«* ami iiatl<>fAf*tlon i^ur. 

,‘l'’’''UN PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. Spo- 
»uil-hl4 GramtnnJ A»p., Brppkiyn, N. Y. 

JUST OUT! GET IT WHILE IT’S NEW 

^“■^1 The Roulette Salesboard 
(Itoo holes. Takes in SL'j.OO. Pays out $7 ."jO in trade) 

IlipjniiiillHililHiilui Special Price to Jobbers, Operators, Salesmen 

SAMPLE. £1.00 

Dos. 

Bite Ball Boards, SI,II 

Put indTakeBoards, I.N 

Poker Hand Boards, 11.10 
Samjilp aeoL ornhali. 

$1.00. 

Another New Trade 
Board Coining Out 
Get our des.'rlpUTu clr- 

culir and *pe.-lal <1U- 
count sheet before Di»<’ 
lug your order. 

BUCK-BOARD 
MFG. CO. 

Irvina P»r1i station, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO 
PEORIA, ILL. 

'Ulll III 
Pity I 
iPatA 1 
'•P f4. 

CAI C SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
rOH 9AL.IL kinds for sale cheap. 
At.irpsA dH"KlNO MKG. Ol>.. iJil Kfeemin Am.. 
CtoctnciAtl. Ohio. 

r
-
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MEDICINE MEN 
ATTENTION! 

The attached list represents just a 
few of those med. men who are 

cleaning up with 

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS! 
ARMOND, ED 
ARMOND, WILLIAM 
BEAVER, DOC LITTLE 
BENNETT, A. H. 
BILLINGS, GAY 
BLACK, JIM 
BROOKS, W. B. 
BRUNS, BENJ. 
BUTLER, HALL 
CARGILL, DR. H. P. 
CHEROKEE REMEDY CO. 
CHOCTOW INDIAN MED. CO. 
CHRISTY, DOC TOM 
CLARK, ROBERT 
CLIFTON COMEDY CO. 
CLIFTON, J. O. 
CROCODILE MEDICINE CO. 
DALY’S MEDICINE SHOW 
DANIELS. F. H. 
DAVIS, R. F. 
DE VALL SURAUD 
DRANE, J. W. 
DREW, E. D. 
EGYPTIAN MEDICINE CO. 
ELMORE MEDICINE CO. 
ELLENE. MADAM 
EMERSON, FRANK 
ENNIS. HARRY, MED. SHOW 
FARAWAY, PROF. 
FIELDS, LUKE E. 
FLANSBURG, EARL G. 
FRANKLIN, BROTHER 
FRANTZ, JERRY 
FULLER, DR. HARRY 
GASSAWAY, DR FRED 

GIBSON, DR. F. H. 
GRAVES, DR. 
GRAVES, S. D. 
GREEN VALLEY MED. CO. 
GROSS, WM. E. 
HALL, DOC 
HANKENSON, DR. C. E. 
HENDERSON, LEWIS 
HENDERSON COMEDY CO. 
HERB AX MEDICINE CO. 
HERMANN, DR. P. L. 
HOLMES, J. J. 
INDIAN GEORGE 
IROQUOIS INDIAN MED. CO. 
J. H. G. MEDICINE CO. 
J. H. G. MEDICINE CO., No. 3 
JACK RABBIT MEDICINE CO. 
JAMES, DR. 
KICKAPOO INDIAN SHOW 
KREIS, DR. 
LAUSHELL, DR. 
LAXA MEDICINE CO. 
MARSHALL, DR. JOHN C. 
MELNOTTEDREWMED.SHOW 
MERRIAM, BILLY 
MERRITONE MEDICINE CO. 
MILES, DR. J. 
MILLER, W. B. 
MO TON MEDICINE CO. 
NOLEN, BOB 
NU TONE CONCERT CO. 
OKLAHOMA KARL 
OREGON INDIAN MED. CO. 
ORIENTAL PANGBORN 

MEDICINE CO. 

RANGER, DR. LEE 
RANKIN MEDICINE CO. 
RAWLEY, DICK 
RED FEATHER 
REDWOOD MEDICINE CO. 
REM A, V. R. 
RICTON, R. 
ROBERTS SISTERS STK. CO. 
SEGER, DR. J. G. 
SHARPSTEEN, DR. V. 
SHIRLEY, T. C. 
SPANGLER, GORDON 
STOCK. FRED A. 
TUCSON INDIAN MED. CO. 
UNIVERSAL MEDICINE CO. 
VIANO, ELENORA 
VITONA LAX CO. 
WALLACE. JACK 
WA-NE-TA MEDICINE CO. 
WANEGAH MEDICINE CO. 
WARD. DR. B. W. 
WASHAW MEDICINE CO. 
WEISZ, CHAS. 
WELCH. DR. 
WELCH PIONEER MED. CO. 
WHITECLOUD, DR. JAMES 
WILLIAMS. LES C. 
WILLIAMSON, LESLIE 
WILMARE. LLOYD 
WILSON. DR. C. H. 
WOODRUFF, H. R. 
WOODS, DR. HAROLD L. 
YAGER. DR. J. C. 
WREN. W. G. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 28 North Franklin St., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


